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TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE
S

r Thomas Davies, K r

;
JU>rd Mayor of the City ofL o n d o n.

My Lord,

T cannot be thought
that theAuthor ofthefii
Travels had he not ve-
rily believd that there-

by he had eminently
ferv'd his King and
Country, would have

adventur'd a Dedication to fo great a

Monarch as the King of prance : Wherein
he prefumesto tell nim, that he was the

peribn that had brought himfrom the In-

dies the faireit Jewels that at prefent adorn

his Crd^ijfor which & feveral other fer-

vices done the Kingdom, HisMty honou-
red him with theTitle ofNoble.And indeed

it is not probable that a Potentate fo wife

and fo difcerning, had he not been cdn-

vinc'd of the merit and good fervice of

his Subject, would have receiv'd him with

that effceem, or have honour'd him with

j. A that I
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that Title which he beftow'd upon him.

As fortheTruth ofwhat is here comprrz'd,

there is his own Afreverationtohis Prince

oftheExa&nefs whichhe has obfervd in

that particular ; which there is the lefs

reafon to mildoubt, in regard he has been

publick in the World for fome time with-

out the leaft blemifh of Contradiction.

Be pleas'd then, My, Lord to confider the

quality of this Work, and as you are in

high Dignity, governing that Famous
City which has fo great a fhare in the

Traffick of the Oriental world , vouch-
fafe it your acceptance, as it is now made
ferviceable to this City and the whole
Nationby

My Lord

Tour Lordjbips

mofl obedient Servant

J Phillips.
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T O

THE MOST ACCOMP LIS H'T),

AND

EMINENTLY LEARNED

D R DANIEL COX,
Dodor of P B Y S I C K,

S I R, -\t

Ince 'tis the Mode of the Age , that no

Boo\ comes forth without a Dedication,

I hope I (hall not he blamd for addref

fing tbefe Travels to your Self, as

being the Perfon that has contributed

fo much to the Ornament and Perfection of the whole

Wor\. Hereby have I favd the labour cf making

Encomiums upon an Author , of whom Ton have

tetfifi'd your Approbation , by the Encouragement

Tou gave the Publifher. Nor is it reasonable, that

Taverniek coming into England, fljould prefer

others before a ftrfon that hath fhewd him particular

l(tndncffes. For my part, after I had tal(n a Proftctt

of your perfond Candor, I lyiew not where to give jo

choice a Stranger better Accommodation: not without

fome regard to my fclf; fmce I could not thin\ that

a ^ he



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

be who bad been fo fynd to the Original Author, would

be an Enemy to bis Interpreter* Vpon which [core,

as I prefumd at firtt, I hope Ton will pardon the far-

ther preemption of flyling my felfy

Si r>

Your moft Humble Servant,

7. f HI LL I <P S.

THE
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THEDESIGN
OF THE

OR.
Where he gives a brief station of his firft Travels through the

heft parts of Europe as far as Conftantinoplc.

Jg
F the effect, of Education may be liken'd to a fecond

jg Birth, I may truly fay , that I came into the World
"1? with a defire to travel. The daily difcourfes

^#, which feveral Learned men had with my FatherS upon Geographical fubjects, which my Father had
§|s the reputation of undcrftanding very well, and to
*<$ which, though very young, I was with much

delight attentive, infpir'd me betimes with a defign

to fee fome part of thole Countries, which were reprefented to me
in the Maps, from which I never could keep off my Eyes. By two
and twenty years of Age , therefore I had feen the faireft Regions of
Europe, France, England, the Low Countries , Germany, Switzerland

,

Poland , Hungary , and Italy ; and I fpake indifferently well the Langua-
ges mod necefTary and molt generally fpoken.

Myfirft fally was into England, where at that time Reigned King
James - from thence I pz&d into Flanders to fee ^Antwerp, my Father's

Native Country, and lb into the Low Countries , where my inclination

to travel became the ftronger , by reafon ofthe great concourfe of Stran-

gers which I met at ^imjterdam , that crouded thither from all parts of
the World.

Having feen what was moft confideraJble in the united Provinces ,"*

IpalVd into Germany, and when I came to Norimbcrgh , by the way of
Frankfort and Kjfufyurgh , the noife of the Armies that were marching
into Bohemia to retake Prague , inftill'd into me a defire to go to the
Wars , where I might learn (bmething that might be ufeful toYne in the
feries of my travels. I was not above a days journey from Norimbergb,

when I met a Colonel of Horfe, whole name was Hans Brencr , the
Son of Philip Brener , Govemour of Vienna , who engag'd me to follow

him into Bohemia. Sometime after I bore the fame Colonel company
to Vienna, who prefented me to the Governour of Raah , his Uncle,
then Viceroy of Hungayy alio-, who receiv'd me into his Family as one
of his Pages. For it is a ufual thing in Germany for Gentlemen's Sons
tofervein that quality 'till rive and twenty years of age, and feldom
to quit that fervice , 'till they have a CommiiTion for a Corner, or

Enhgns place. Four years and a half I ferv'd the Viceroy, when the

Prince 'of Mantua came to Vienna , to engage the Emperour in certain

C 1 deflgrts
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defigns of his own without fuccefs. At that time the Count of K^irc
,

whole Sifter the Viceroy had Marry 'd, was chief Minifler to the Prince
of CAiavinx; and coming to vifit the Viceroy at Javarin , I was ap-
pointed to attend him during his flay there. Upon his departure , he
told the Viceroy , that the Prince of OHantua had noperfbn about him
that underffood the Language , and that therefore he might be fure that
the Prince would take it for a great kindnefs, to permit me to attend
his perfon during his iky at the Emperours Court. This was a thing
eafily granted to the Count of i^frc ; who thereupon carry 'd one alone
with him to Vienna. , where having had the good fortune not to difpleaie
the Prince, he teftify'd to me at his departure, that he fhould be*gkd
to lee me at CMantua, where lie would not forget the ferviees iliad
done him. This prefentlyinfus'd into me adefireof kciagitafy, efpe-
cially upon the opportunity that offer'd it ih\^ not long after.

For Monfieur de Sdbrah, the King of Francis Envoy to his Impe-
rial Majefty, being to go for Venice, and defirous of one that under-
ilood the Cerm.m Language to bear him Company, 1 laid hold of the
occafion^ fothat in eight days we got to Venice. While we flay'd at
Venice, I took a view to my great latisfadion , of that moll Celebra-
ted City, and in regard it is in many things like to^mfterdam, as in
Situation, Greatnels, Magnificence , Commerce , and Concourfc of
Strangers, my being there did but {till. reinforce my inclination to
Travel.

From Venice I went to tMautua with Monfieur de Sabran where
the Prince being glad to fee me again

, gave me my choice of an Enfign
or or a place in the Company of the Ordonnance of the Duke his Father'
I accepted the latter as being glad to be under the Command of the"
Condede Guiche who was then Captain. At the Siege of Mantua.
I had like to have been flain, but for the goodnefs of a Cuirafs which I
had chofen out of the Princes Magazin, being hit with two Bullets
above and upon the left pap, which had enter'd, had not my Arms
been excellent proof: So that after I was recover'd of my Bruifes a
longer flay at Mantua did not agree with my defire to travel

Therefore fome time after the Siege was rais'd , I took leave of the
Prince, who gave me an honourable Pafs, by vertue whereof five or fix
Horfe-men bore me Company back to Venice. From Venice I went to
Lauretta, from Lauretta to Rome, from Rome to Naples , from whence
returning to Rome again, I flay'd there ten or twelve days. After that

fiSSfl*/ ''
Plfa ' Llgornj and Ge" *9 from whence l Emh**'d

From Marseilles I hafled to Paris , where I could not flay Ions ' forbeing defirous to fee.Poland I pafs'd once more imoGermL through
Switzerland after I had tak'n a furvey of the principal Towns of theCantons went by-the Rhine by Water , to vi&:3trietm*k and MriMh
thence by Land crotfing Suahia, I palTcd through War and t̂lL/h
to go to Munich. There I faw the Magnificent Palace of the Duk«
sLlTnM

WhlC1
f^'J" gf* beg«, and which*J5£fiSon fin fh d

,
m the heat of the Wars that troubl'd the Empire. Fromthence I went the fecond time to Norimbergb

9 and Prague
, and leavingBohemia I enter d into Silefta, and pafs'd the Oder at Brcflarv From

Breflaw I went to Cracovia
, one of the greatefl Cities of Europe or

rather a Town compos'd of three Cities, the ancient Seat of the King
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of Poland. From thence , keeping the VifiuU upon the left hind , I

went to Warsaw , and faw there the Court of King Sigifmtmd, , which

is a noble andfplendid Habitation.

From fvarfaw I returned to Brejlaw, taking the Road toward the Lower
SiMia, defigningjp vifitoneof the princi})al Officers of theEmperours

Houfhold , who was my particular acquaintance. But about two
Leagues from Glogaw , meeting with Colonel Butler , a scotch Gentle-

man , Colonel of one of the Emperours Regiments of Horfe , who
afterwards kill'd walefieync in purluance of the Orders he receiv'd , I

gave over my fhrft intended journey. His Wife was a great lover of

the French , fo that being earner!ly oblig'd by both together , I could

not withftand the teftimonies of their kindnefs. There 1 underltood

that the Emperour was going to Ratisbone with his Son Ferdinand the

Third, to Crown him King of the Romans •. fo that 1 , who had feen

the Coronations of the Kings of Hungary and Bohemia , being defirous

to fee the third Solemnity alio , took leave of my Colonel , and haded

to Ratisbone.

At that time arnv'd to Ratisbone feveral Jewellers , one of which

came to his end by an accident fo tragical , that all the whole Court

pity'd his untimely fate. He was the only Son of one of the richeft

Merchants of Europe, that liv'd in Frankfort, whofe Father had lent

him with Jewels to fell at trie Coronation. For fear of being Robb'd

he had conveigh'd them before into the hands of a Jew in Ratisbone , his

Correfpondent,tobe deliver'd to his Son at his coming. This young

man arriving at Ratubone , went to the Jew, who told him that he had

receiv'd a fmali Casket of Jewels from his Father, which he might take

away , when he pleas'd. At the fame time the Jew invited the young

man to drink , and carry'd him to a publick Houfe upon the Key of the

City, where they continu'd 'till about an hour after day was ihut in.

At this time , both going out together , the Jew led the young man
through a private Street where few people pals'd by , and there having

ftabb'd him five or fix times in the Belly with a Dagger , left him
wallowing in his Blood. A while after , one of the Emperour's

Trumpets going that way in the dark , ftumbl'd at the Legs of the

unfortunate youth , who ftill breath'd, and fell upon his Body. . At firft

feeling his hands wet , he thought it had been fome drunken fellow that

had eas'd his ftomach • but upon fecond thoughts , imaging it might

be fome wounded perfon , he ran and call'd the Officers , who coming

with Lanthorns , beheld the tropick fpectacle of a young man weltring

in his own gore. Thereupon the Officers carrying the Body to the

fame publick Houfe, as being next at hand , his face was no fooner

wanYd, but the Woman and Maid of the Houfe knew-him to be the

fame young man that had been there drinking with the Jew not long

before. But as for the young man he prefently expir'd , without being

able to make the leaft difcoverv. However the Jew was feiz'd that

evening, and being feiz'd , coieisil the Crime. The Imperial Laws
ordain, that a Jew for killing a chnftian ihould be hung upon a Gibbet by

the Heels , and that two fierce Dogs (hould be hung by him in the fame

manner, to the end, that the Dogs in their madnefs mould tear out

his Bowels. But the Jews made fuch prefents to the Empfefs that the

Sentence was chang'd , though the punilhment was not much lefs

rigorous. For his flefh was torn with red hot Pincers from feveral

C 2 3 F« rts
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parts of his body , in feveral Streets of the City, and boyling Lead

pour'd into the raw wounds * after which he was broken alive upon

the wheel , at the publick place of Execution.

Being upon my departure from RatUbonc ,' I met with Father Jofefh ,

Refident there for the King of France , who knowingyue in Pari*
5
pro-

pos'd to me to go along with the Monfieur, the Abbot of chapes, Bro-

ther of the Marihal de <^Aumont , and Monfieur St.Liebau, who were
then intending for Confiantinop/e , and fo for Pa/ejline. I lik'd the propo-

rtion well, and immediately put my felf into the Society of thole two
Gentlemen, from whom I never leparated 'till they departed farSyrti

from Confiantinople.

But before we left Germany , we refolv'd to fee the Court ..of Savony

,

whither we got in a few days. By the way we pafs'd through Frey-

bergh , a fmall City , but well worth feeing , for the beauty of the

Electors Tombs , and moft fplendid and magnificent both for Materials

and Workmanfliip in all Europe. From thence we went and view'd
the (lately Caftle of ^Augufiburgh \ feated upon a high Mountain, where-
in among other things there is a great Hall, adorn'd from top to bot-

tom with nothing but Horns faften'd to the Wall - among the reft is

the Head of a Hare with two Horns, lent the Elector by the King of
Denmark {ox a great Rarity. In one of the Courts of the Palace (lands

a Tree Co large in Body , and fpreading out the Branches at fo wide a
diftance , that they will cover three hundred (ixty five Tables with
their fhade. And that which makes this Tree more wonderful is , that
it is only Birch, that rarely grows to that Immeniity.

Drefde is the Refidence of the Elector, a little City, but a very neat
one, and well fortify'd-, with a Stone Bridge over the Elbe, that parts
the Old and New Town. The Palace is one of the largeft and faired
in Germany. But it wants a Piazza before it, the principal Gate ftan-

ding jufl at the bottom of a narrow Lane.

From Drefde we went to Prague , which was a third time that I faw
that great and fair City, or rather three Cities together, only fepara-

ted by the Molda,\\\2X throws it felf into the Elbe
y
Como, five or fix Leagues

below.

Having traversed Bohemia, and touched upon the corner of Moravia,
we enter'd ^Auftria , and came to Vienna , refolving there to Embark
with all fpeed , becaufe the Winter came on.

We day'd one day at Presburgh to fee the great Church , and
fome Relicks which they (hew'd us , and from thence fell down to
^Altenburgh.

^yiltenburgh is a City and Province belonging to the Count of
^-Arach. It was the Childs part of one of the Queens of Hungary ,

who upon her death-bed bequeathed it to one of the Lords of her
Court, upon condition that he and his SuccefTors (hould always keep
fuch a number of Peacocks; for defect whereof , the Territory (hould
revert to the Crown.
Thence we came to Signet , from whence I took a little Boat and

haded to Raab , where I did my Devoirs to the Viceroy , who was glad
to fee me, and gave noble entertainment to the Meffeurs de chapes, and
de St. Liebatf. Here we ftay'd eight or ten days for the Bafba of 6wU'i
Anfwer, whether he would give liberty to two French Gentlemen , to
pafs with their Train through his Garrifon or no

5 which being return *d

fuch
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fuch as we could de fire, wc Embark'd at Comorra in a fort of Brigan-
tines well fitted for defence and convenience.

From Vienna to Javarinwc laid three days upon the water, by reafon

of the great turnings and windings of the Danarv. Leaving javarin

we lay at Comorra - and from Comorra we row'd to Buda in two days.

For the Road by Land is feldom travell'd , in regard that the Frontiers of
both Empires are full of Thieves and Boothaylers. In fair weather
you may go from Buda to Belgrade in lets than eight days , but we were
forc'd to ftay longer upon the Water, in regard of the Gold wea-
ther.

It is the cuftom in Hungary>, that in all Roads little frequented by
Strangers, not to take any Money of the Traveller

5 For the Burghers
lodge and entertain them civilly , for which the Burgo Matter at the
years end repays them out of the publick flock; But befides , that they
are not troubl'd with many pafTengers ; Hungary , which is one of the
beft Countries in Europe , affords provifion at to cheap a rate , that

to Be/grade it cofts us not above two Crowns a day for fourteen

people.

Buda ftands upon the right hand of the Danarv
?
about half an hours

travelling from the River. The Bafba being ad vis'd of our arrival, fent

his Squire with led Horfes , and feverai Slaves in very good Live-

ries to conduct us to the Town. And though we ftay'd twelve days
before we could (peak with him , by reafon of his being fick at that

time, yet he allow'd us a fair provifion of Mutton, Pullets, .Rice,
Butter, and Bread , and two Sequins a day for fmall expences. He
was a comely perfon, and of a handfom carriage

5 and at our depar^
ture , he fent fix Calejbes with two Spain s to conduct us to Belgrade>|

with order to defray our expences, which would, by no means be
accepted.

Coming to Belgrade we found the Sangiai as rude , as we had found
the Bajha civil before. For he made a ridiculous demand of two hun-
dred Ducats a Head, and for fifteen daysprolong'd the conteft. But
at length I fo terrify'd him , by threatning to fend our Complaints to

the Ottaman Port, of his ill ufageof two Gentlemen , kinfmentothe
EmbafTador of France, that he was contented with fifty Ducats for

all. Belgrade is fcituated upon a point of Land , where two great
Rivers , the Danaw and the Sava meet 5 and is furniuYd with Wine

,

Bread, and all forts of provifions at a cheap rate.

From Belgrade wc took fome Saddle Hories, fome Coaches for Adri-

anople , as every one lik'd beiL We pafs'd through Sophia, a large and
well peopl'd City , the Metropolis of the ancient Bulgarians , and the.

refidence of the Bajha of Romeli. In it ftands a fair Mofquee , which
hath been a Chriftian Church, built with fo much Art, that three

men may go up to the top of the Steeple , and not fee one ano-
ther.

From Sophia we came to Philippoli, between which Town and Adri-
anoplc we met with two Troops of Tartars well mounted. When
they law us , they made a Lane for us to pafs through them , with a
debgn mod certainly to have fall'n upon us; fince they could not
hope to do any good upon us , but by furprize and number, for they
were ill provided of Weapons, and we rarely well Arm'd. There-
upon we alighted and Barricado'd up our felves with our Chariots.

In
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In the mean time we fent our Spahi's to the Commander of tbpfe Tirmt
to tell them, we would not ftir 'till they were gone, and that being
Souldiers as they were, they could not hope for any booty from us
The Commander anfwer'd , that he had divided his men in that manner
only to do us Honour - but hncc we defir'd they fhould be gone thev
requeued usbuttoknd them a little Tobacco. A boon which we rea
dily granted them , and fo we pals'd on.

We came to ^idrianople the three and twentieth day after we r*,
ted (mm.BelgraJe ^idriampk takes its name from the Emoern

™

o^», being formerly call'd Oreftes lt is pIeafawl tJSSSSmouth of three R.vers that throw themlelves into ibe^ck&S
The old Town is not very big, but the Turks dayly enlarge the

€'
burbs being a place which the Grand Sig*m very much deligl jnfor

andHetr
"
ff H*w,i,nS> Specially at the wdd

I Duck

The fifth day after we departed from ^idriample , and the fortvfecond after we departed from Vienna, we hanoil/arrivM Jr a
y

nmple and croffiifg through the Cit SflTiCJSSSSAmbafiador-s Houfe. While we ftay'd there to winter
* m dffinall Voyage to the to«,, to- the Ruins of 7>er, where we beheld nothing but Stones , not worth the while of going fo LTo £T

Another day we took three Barks and Sail'd to CalcL, ,

g
tn

°

at he u
n

'

the Sea. There is in it a very ancient Church • and thev ihcJj
P
?

Room where the Council was held, with the fame ChJ ^ ,

-
were then made ufe of. Now it is only a Mo, afterv

w

Z Wh 'Ch

Bilhops after they hadW us what4 »ulTSfoS*Sg
Then we went to view Pompefs Pillar at the ,-nnnt-k r u

Sea, Concerning the Channel of which Se I muft ml * %*
fcrvation, that though there be no part of\ , sfa bt ,-Current, yet this has two quite contrary one to another tHpart next to Europe carries the Veffel to the%/°/sea .'J

1^nexty[u brings it back again to the ^edLZnean' S ^you have no more to do but to crofs over fiom^S^g
voya

h

i7;

n^S,r
' S2ijg <it;r

pur
,

fu
'

d thei<

in my* head, ftay'd at c*Jl^%™7g^^^ ™**r deT^n

which the people told me from Month to MoK^coL^n. T" '

then ignorant
,
and did not underftand that everv veL tiw!

g '

IT*
or fix Caravans that went from Burfa. Befides \L ft <

WerC
-

fi

T
e

or ten Merchants travelling together? might ™ f°?etlmes/'g»t
Which ignorance of mine mfde me ftay'lo^fr ,h!n llnZ f'Tlength, after I had continu'd eleven MonthfncZlZZ r P
parted with a fair and numerous Caravan for JL£f*Sjf ' J d

,

c'

firft time I travell'd into ^fia. After that I SdtZ' lu
W

,

as t,le

I had time better to underftand th O K^rf te °thers
>.
w'^n

the Genius of the People. The three laft dne I

Co™»™j and '

g«, to the Ifland of%va ; fo thai fo th
'

fo* Tf
bey°"d C'*

have travell'd above fixty thoufand Leagued by land
CY^

'
l

ning but once into Eunpe by Sea. a! thus inS r^? '""''

and by travelling diffete/t Ro'ads, I ^ZZ^fVvZ^lopportunity*

to
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to fee all Turfy , all Perfia , and all India ; particularly the famous
Diamond Mines , where no European had been before me. Of thefe

three great Empires therefore have I refolv'd to make an ample and
exacT: Defcription : and I will begin with the feveral Roads which
may be taken from Paris into Perfia,

Thefe

Place the C u t s as they are Paged.

PERSIAN Travels.

He Spear, Tag. 13. Erivan, p. 15. Money of Perfia, p. 51. Bagdat,p 87.

Comouchs , p. 129. Perfian Seals, p. 178 , 179. Gomrom , p. 257.

Ondahar, p. 258. C9 C**-l
T

INDIAN Travels.

LArins, Money of the Great Mogul, of a King, and two Raja's. Tag. Z

Pieces of Cold caVd Pagods , p. 5. Money of Bcda , Pera , Achcn , Siam , p. 7.

China Money , p. 8. Japon/W&»fy, p. 9. Silvcr In§ots of ?^ '
md rcPrefe*mg

the 1 2 Signs , p. 10. Portugals Mufcovy , p. 1 3 . Stones , Diamonds
, p. 1 48. 2 Cuts

more, p. 149. Balais Rubies , p. 150. Pearls, p. 150. Musk Cat
, p. 1 S 3 • Jfapwg

Tree, p. 166. Faquir, p. 167 C*4 Cms.2



Thcfe Computations are made, fuppofing a Trench Crown to be in value

Sterling 54 pence, or 4 J". 6d. the reputed Par , and that 12 Denier

s

make a Sous, 20 Sous a Liver ; whereof 3 make an Efca. By which
Computation 10 Sous is in value $d. and 10 Deniers 3 q.

Terfan Money.

ABafli
3 Abafl?sW 1 Chayet —

2 Mamoudi's - •

2 Chaycts —•
*

Casbeke Simple 1

Double Casbeke

Bifti 1 ,

Chayets 1

, Or

1 Toman

French.

iS Sous, 6 Deniers .

1 Ecu . .

1 Abafli .

1 Mamoudi

5 Dcnicrs, 1 Half-pcny

11 Dcnicrs

2 Double Casbckc's '•

5 Double Casbckc's

s Abafl?s

46 Livers, 1 Denier, \ Piafter

EftgUjb.

I & D, q.
o 01 04 2

j

o 04 06
01 04 of
00 08 o

;

o 00 01 2 j-

o 00 03 Oi
o 00 06 1 r
O OO 04 O -'-

o 06 II I

3 09 OO O 7

00
&.*
00
It
o

Indian Money.

Arins 5
Dcmi-Larins 10

Roupy of Cold -

Roupy of Gold •

Pecha

Half Roupy
Quarter of a Roupy

Pagods

Fano's 6

Chcda Money
Cheda 3. 4.

Achen Gold -

1. 2.

MacaiTar GVa?

Camboya Silver

Siam Gold .

—

Siam Silver

Alcm Silver — .-

Tipoura Silver

Arakan Money
Pegu Silver

Gold Fanos 15.

Afcm Fanos 22. —
China Goltfchut —
China Silver pieces -

Japon Gold, N° 1.

N° 2. 3.

Japon Silver pieces -

Silver Ingots, N° 1

A Telle

Mufcovy Gold •

Mufcovy Silvir

French.

*
: Ecu French, within 8 Sous —

«

Half a* much —
2 1 Livers .

-30 Sous

6 Deniers

16 Sous

7 Sous, 6 Deniers . .

Dcmi-Piftol {in Gold a Piftol
^

is 11 Livers) .

—

S
1 Ecu .

2 Sous .

4 Deniers

16 Sous, 8 Deniers

23 Sous, 8 Deniers • .

4 Sous

7 Livers, 1 Sous

3 2 Sous, 4 Deniers

23 Sous . .

22 Sous _ ,

21 Sous .

20 Sous, 6 Deniers

, Real

i Ecu

..:_

1350 Livers

59 Sous , 8 Deniers

87 Livers , 10 Sous —
29 Livers, 3 1 Sous, 4 Deniers —
30 Sous .

. 24 Livers , 1 o Sous

8 Livers, 10 Sous, 7 Deniers -

4 Livers, 5 Sous, 5 Deniers—
3 Livers, 10 Sous, 1 1 Deniers

3 Livers, 8 Sous, 8 Deniers —
1 Liver, 5 Sous, 1 Denier —
1 Liver, 9 Deniers

1 6 Sous, 4 Den iers «

4 Livers, 5 Sous

20 Sous, 1 Denier, 1 Half-peny

1 Sous . . • —

E^lifl).

J. 9. D.
o 03 10

01 u
1 II 06
o 02 03
o OO 00
o 01 02
o 00 06

o 08 03

o 04 06
o 00 01
o 00 OO

01 03
001 09
o 00 03
o 10 06
O 02 05
O Ol 08
o 01 07
O 01 06
o Ol 06
o 04 04
o 04 06

1 01 05 00
o 04 05
6 1 1 03
2 O5 10

02 03
1 16 09
O 12 09
o c6 04
o 05 03
o 05 01
O Ol 10
o 01 06
o or 02
o 06 04
o 01 06
o 00 00

T

5?

2 A
5
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2 A
5

2 *.*
I o

3 vi

ij*
I ©
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Chap. I.

THE
FIRST BOOK

O F

Monsieur TAVERNIER'i
Perfian Travels,

Containing the feveral

ROADS
From PARIS to ISPAHAN the Chief

Gity -of <P E Q^S I J,

Through the Northern Provinces of TVRKT.

t

CHAP. I.

Of the ^ads from France to the hither parts 0/ Ada, and the 9laces

from Tblmice they ufually fet out for Iipahan.

Man cannot travel in Afi<x, as they do in Enrofe ; nor at the
lame Hours, nor with the lame eafe. There are no weekly
Coaches or Wagons from Town to Town ^ befides, that the
Soil of the Countries is of feveral natures. In Afia you fhall

meet with fevcral Regions untuTd and unpeopl'd, either
through the badncis of the Climate and Soil , or the floth of
the Inhabitants, who rather choofe to live miferably, than
to work. There are \ aft Deferts to crofs, and very dangerous,
both for want of Water, and the Robberies that the drabs

daily commit therein. There are no certain Stages , or Inns to entertain Travellers-
The beft Inns, cfpecially in7V^>, arc the Tents which vou carry along with you,
and your Hofts arc your Servants, that get ready thole Viftuals which ^ou have
bought in good Towns. You let up your Tent in the open Field, or in any Town
where there is no Inn : and a good Ihift too in temperate weather , when the Sun
is not too hot, or that it does not rain. In the Carvanferas or Inns which are more
frequent in Pcrfia than in Th; kic, there are perlbns that furnifh you with Provifion?,
and the firft come are beft ferved. As for Turkie it is full of Thieves , that keep in
Troops together, and way-lay the Merchants upon the Roads, and if they be not
very well guarded will certainly rob them: nay many times murder them. A mif-
chief prevented in Perfid , by the well order'd convenience which is provided for
Travellers. To avoid tiiefe dangers and inconveniences

, you arc obliged to ftay

A for
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for the Caravans
i that go for Pcrfia or the Indies, which never fet out but at certain

times , and from certain places.

Theie Caravans let out from Co?iflantinoplc, Smyrna, and Aleppo. And it is froni

one of theie Cities that a Traveller mud fet out, that intends for Perjia, whether he

keeps company with the Caravan, or will hazard hirnfelf alone with a Guide, as once

I did.

I will begin with Conflantinople, from whence you may go cither by Land or Sea :

and either by Land or Sea there arc two ways to go. The firft of theie by Land is

that which h took withMoaficur Chapes and Monfieur St. Liebau. By the way take

notice , that Vienna is the half-way near-upon between Parts and Conflantinople. The
fecond Road is lefs frequented , but is lefs inconvenient and lefs dangerous : for there

are no need of the Empcrour's Pafports, which he docs not grant very freely : befides

that here is no fear of the Pirate* of Tunis or Arfftcr, a$ when you embarque from

Marseilles or Ijgcrn. If you intend this way, youf muft go to Vtnke ; from Venice

to Ancorta , from whence feveral Barques are bound every Week for Ragufa. From
Ragufa you fail along by the Shore to Dura.z,^o a Sea-Port of Albania; from whence
you travel the reft of the way by Land. From Durazz.6 to AlbampoUs, diftant three

days journey, from thence to Moneflicr, juft as far ; from Moneflier you may either

take the left hand through Sophia , and Philippopolis , or the right through In-

gaifchcr, three days journey from Moneftitr, and ten from Adrtanople, from whence
in five days you reach Conflantinople through Selivrea.

This laft way is part by Sea and part by Land : but there are two other ways alto-

gether by Land , above and below Italy, according to the dntin£tion which Antiquity

made of the two Seas that almoft encompals it. You may embark at Venioe, and
fayling alongltfe Uult wnicri

'
ls~trce~from Pirates , you mud double the Cape of

Matapan, the moft Southern Point of all Europe, to enter into the Archipelago. The
other way is from Marseilles or Ligorn, from whence feveral Vefiels are bound for

the Eaft. The fafeft way is to go along with the Englifl) or Holland Fleets, that

ufualfy arrive at Ligorn either in the Spring or in Autumn , and part juft agninft the
Morea , to the feveral parts whither they are bound. As the Wind ferves , thole

Fleets fometimes make Sail between the Hand of Elba and Italy, and by the Tower
of Meffma : fometimes below Sicily and Sardigna, within fight of Malta. Thus you
muft come within fight of Candy, whether you arc bound for Conflantinople, Smyrna,
or Alcxandretta, from whence it is but three days jonrney to Aleppo : from one of
which three Cities

,
you muft neceffarily begin your journey, ir you intend for

Petfia.

Some take 'Egypt in their way , ufing though Alexandria , Cairo , and Vamiata,
whence fevcrafVcflels are bound for Joppa ;

or St. John's of Acra , which is not
far off: from thence to Jerusalem or Damafciu, and from thence to Bagdat or Babylon.

If you will venture in a fingle Veffel not flaying for the Fleet?, you may hire a
VefTel from Ligorn to Naples, from Naples to Meffma, keeping along by the Shore, and
lying a-fhorc every night. I took this way , aiid went from Meffma to Syracuft,

where are to be feen the moft remarkable footfteps of Antiquity. Tis like a City
under ground , and near to it is a great Rock which has been made hollow, at the
bottom whereof if a man whiiper, they that are at the top may hear him. They
call this Rock Hionyfuts the Tyrant's Ear: for being at the top, he eafily understood
what the People faid of him below, and difcovcred the Counfcls of the chic£ Men
of Syracufe, whom he kept prifoners there. - Syracufe has nothing of that fplcndour
which renown'd it when it was the Miftrefs of all Sicily, and when Greece, jealous of
her power,made War upon her. But the Soil is very plentiful,and the Gallies of Malta
very oftc4take in their Provifions there. Near the City is a fair Convent of Capuchin
Friers

, going out of which you may walk for half an hour between two very high
Rocks, where there are feveral little Cells with every one a Garden, where the Friers

fometimes retire, and it is certainly one of the moft pleafing Solitudes in the World.
From Syracufe I went to Malta, where you muft wait for fomeShip that is bound

for the Eaft.

CHAP.
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CHAP. If.

Of the (Road from Conftantinople to Ifpahan , %bich the Author

kept in his firji Travels into Perfia.

T is feldom that arty Caravans go from Conftantinople into Perfia
; but from

Burfa they go every two Months: Burfa is the Capital City of Bitlynia, not
above three clays journey from Conftantinople, or a little more. Thele two Roads
meet at Cbabangi , where you may be from Burfa in two Days : and fo I will

only fpeak of the Roads horn Conftantinople to Ifpahan. This Journey is to be under-

taken either with the Caravan of Camels, or elfe ten or twelve Men in a Company,
well mounted and well arm'd.

From Conftantinople ,
you crofs over to Scutari . upon the Coaft of Afia.

Setting out from Scutari , the firft days journey is very pleafant , over Fields gayly

painted with Flowers in their leafon. At firft for forae time together , on both fides

the way, you lee nothing but fair Sepulchers with their Pyramids, and you may
eafily dilccrn the Womens Monuments from the Mens. For there is a Turbant upon
the Pyramid of the Mens Sepulcher, but the Pyramids of the Womens Monuments are

trimm'd with the Head-Attire which is worn by the Women of the Country. That
Evening you mud lye at Cartati, a Village or Bithynia , the next Day at Cebifa,

anciently Lybiffa , famous for the Tomb of Hannibal. In that place there are two
good Inns, and two fair Fountain?.

The third Day you come to Ifnich , which is thought to be the ancient Nicea • one
part of the City is built upon the dei'cent of a Hill , the other part upon a Plain that

reaches to the Sea , and makes the golf of Ifnich. The Haven confifts of two Moles
made of Frcc-ftonc, and three great Enclofures encompafs'd with Walls , which lervc

inflcad of fo many Arfcnals , wherein there are Store-houfes full of large Timber
for building Houfes and Galleys. The Country round about being an excellent place

for Hunting , and the Soil bearing rare Fruits , and rich in Wine , caus'd Sultan

Amuran to build a Seraglio in the higheft part of the Town, from whence there is

a profpecT: at the lame time both over the Sea and the Country. The Jews inhabit

the greateft part of the Town, dealing chiefly in Timber and Corn. When the Wind
ferves, you may go from Conftantinople to Ifnich in feven or eight Hours , there being
no danger in the palTage.

The fourth Day you (lay at Chabxngi, a fmall Town built upon the fide ef a Lake,
call'd Chaban-Gigul, where there are two Inns. From the beginning of the Lake
for two Leagues together you travel partly over Mountains

,
partly by the Lake-

fide, where in ibme places the Horfe will be up to the Belly. This Lake is not above
ten Leagues in compaf,

:,
but it yields great ftore of large Fifth, inibmuch that I

have bought a Pike two Foot and a half long for three Sous. Many Emperours have

had a defign to make a Cutt out of this Lake into the Sea , for the more eafie tranf-

por-ting to Conftantinople the Timber which grows upon the Mountains near the Lake.
And if the Grand Vifur , who by a Miracle dy'd in his Bed, and left his Son fuc-

ceflbr to his Employment, had liv'd fomc few Years longer , he had no qucftion added
this to the reft of thole famous Works that eterniz'd his Memory.

Departing from Chabandi, you come to lye at Night upon the Bank of a River call'd

Zacarat, which runs Northward and falls into the Blacl^Sca. It is a River plentiful

inFifh, and you crofs over it with a wooden Bridge. There is neither Town, nor
Inn in that place ; but a League from the River is a great Town call'd Ada, the chiefeil

part of the Inhabitants whereof are Armenians. Thither we fent for excellent good
Wine , and other nccefTary refrefhments.

From that River to Cancoly, where you lye the next Night, and have your choice

of four Inns-, you travel all the day in the Merfhes, over wooden Bridges and
Caufeys.

Tmkebafir is the next place , a fmall Village with two Inns. From thence to Car-

gucflar, a great Town, with one Inn^ built upon a River, where there is great

ftore ofFifh taken, which the Inhabitants call Boxrma-babnky , that is to fay, the

A 2 Fifk
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Fi4h with the long Nolc: It is (pcckl'd like a Trout-, but of a better tad, and

more eftcem'd. Folia, or Polls , is a City fcated at the foot of 1'cveraJ Mountains,

the Inhabitants whereof are for the mod part Greek*. Thcfe Mountains are very

high, and extend thcmfclves along the Road for two days journey. They are full

of fcvcral forts of Trees, which are (freight and tall like Firr-trees ; and divided

by fo many Torrents, which it would be hard to pais over, were it not for the Bridges

that the Grand Vifier Kuprigli caus'd to be built. In regard the foil of theie Moun-
tains is very fat, there would be no drawing for the Horles after great Rains or the

melting of the Snow, had not the fame Vifier caus'd all the Ways to be Pav'd and
Pitch'd , even as far as Conftantinoflc. A Work of great Charge, in regard there is

not a Flint in any part of the Mountain, and for that the Stone is to be fetch'd a

great way off. there are abundance of Pigeons as big as Hens, and of an excellent

taft, which not only pleas'd our Appetites, but afforded us very good Paftime to
(hoot them. Between the City and the Mountain , there is a Plain about two
Leagues in length-, near to which, there glides a River that waters it, and very
much contributes to its fertility. It is an excellent Soil, and produces all things

neceftary for Humane Life. Upon each fide of the way I counted above twenty
Churchyards. For it is the cuftom of the Turks to bury near the Highway , be-

lieving that the Travellers pray for the Souls of the deceas'd. Upon every Tomb,
there is to be feen a Marble Pillar, half fix'd in the Earth : of which Pillars there
are fo great a number, of various Colours, that it is from thence conjectural, that

there were a very great number of Chriftian Churches in Folia, and the parts there-
abouts. They afliir'd me Iikewiie , that there were a vaft quantity of theie Pillars

in the Villages up and clown in the Mountains, which the Turks every day pull down
to fct upon their Tombsr ;

-

'Bendonrlour is a Village in the Mountains, where there is one Inn.

Cjcrradar is beyond the Mountains, where there are two Inns.

Cargcflar has two Inns , and lyes in a good Country.
Caragalar, is a Town where there are two Inns.

Cofizar is a Village with one Inn.

Tocia is a great City fituated upon rifing Hills, that joyn to very high Moun-
tains. Upon the Winter Weft, there appears a fair Champain Country, water'd by
a Stream that falls into a River of a greater bignefs, call'd CjttfeUrmac. Upon the
higheft of the imaller Hills toward the Eaft , there is a Fortreis , where a Hajha
rcfides ; and in the Town is one of the faireft Inns upon the Road. The greateft
part of the Inhabitants are Chriftian Greeks, who have the advantage to drink ex-
cellent Wine , with which the Country furnifhes them in abundance.

tsfgifenfalou ftands upon a River, and there is an Inn and a fair Mofquee
in it.

Overturn is a little City , fcated at the foot of a Hill upon which there ftands a
ffrong Caftle , and below two very commodious Inns. The River Gufelarmac,
broad and deep , wafhes the South*.fide of the City, which you crofs , over one of
the faireft Bridges that ever was feen. It confifts of fifteen Arches, all of Free-
ftone , and is a Work that (hews the Grandeur of the Undertaker. Somewhat at
a diftance from the Bridge ftand fix Corn-Mills all together, with little wooden
Bridges to go from one to another. This River falls into the Enxin Sea, about eight
days journey from Oz^eman.

Az.ihr is a great Town , where there are two Inns.

'Delekjrat is a great Village , with one Inn.

Thefe Four Days Journeys are very dangerous , by reafon that the W'ays are
narrow, and commodious for Robbers. They are very numerous in this Country -,

and therefore underftanding that we were way-laid , we fent and defir'd a Convoy
of the 'Bajha , who lent us fifty Horfemcn.

jimafia is a great City, built upon an afcent in the hollow of a Mountain. It has
no profpect, but only from the South over a fair Plain. The River that runs by it

comes from Tocat , and throws it felf into the
r
Black^Sea

)
four days journey from

Amafia. You crofs it over a wooden Bridge , fo narrow that not above three perfons
can go a-breft. To bring frefh Water to the City, they have cut a League into
Rocks as hard as Marble , which was a prodigious Labour. On the Weft-fide , upon
a high Mountain , ftands a Fortreis, where they can come by no otherWT

ater than

what
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what they preferve in Cifterns when it rains. In the middle of the Mountain is I fair

Spring, and round about it are feveral Chambers cut out of the Rock , where the

Dervtchs make their abode. There are but two Inns, and thoievery bad ones,

in Amafia. But the Soil is good , and bears the bed Wine and Fruits in all Na-
tolia.

Ainabachar , is the name of an Inn, diftant a quarter of a League from a great

Town where they fetch their Provifions.

Turcall is a great Town near to a Mountain, upon which there ftands a Caftle.

The River that comes from Tocatt wafhcs the Houfes , and we caught excellent Fi(h

in it. In that place is another of the faireft Inns upon the Road.

From Twrcall you may travel in one day to Tocatt , where the Road from Smyrna

to Ifpahan meets.

Tocat is a good fair City built at the foot of a very high Mountain , fpreading it

felf round about a great Rock that ftands almoft in the midft of the Town , upon the

top whereof a high Caftle commands the neighbouring parts , with a good Garrifon

in it. It is very ancient , and the remainder of three others that ftood there in

former times. The City is very well inhabited with Turki , who are the Lord Con-

trollers, Armenians , Greek* •> and Jews. The Streets are very narrow, but tha

Houfes are indifferent well built •, and among feveral Mofquees, there is one very

magnificent, which feems to be newly rear'd. There was alio a very fair Inn going

up , which when I laft traveled that way, was not quite finiuVd. There is one

thing more particular and more commodious at Tocat, which is not to be found in

any Inns upon the Road , That round about all the Caravan/era's in the Town , there

are Lodgings which they let out to Merchants, that defire to be by themfelves out

of the noife and hurry of the Caravans, whiles they ftay at Tocat. Bcfides that,

in thofc private Lodgings you have your liberty to drink Wine, and provide for

the reft of your Journey, which is not fo eafily done in the publick Inns, where the

Turki will have an eye upon the Merchants, to draw Money out of their pockets.

The Chriftians have twelve Churches at Tocat , and there refides an Archbifhop,

that has under him feven Suffragans. There are alio two Monafteries for Men , and

two for Women •, and for fourteen or fifteen Leagues round Tocat , the Country is

all inhabited by Armenian Chriftians - but very few Greeks being intermix'd among
them. The greateft part of thefe Chriftians are Tradefmen , and for the moft part

Smiths. A fair River runs about half a quarter of a League from the City,which riles

near to Emerom , and is croi's'd at Tocat over a very beautiful ftone Bridge. Upon
the North-fide of the City, it waters a Plain three or four days Journey in extent,

and two or three Leagues broad. It is very fertil , and repleniifi'd with fair Vil-

lages very well peopl'd. A man may live very cheap at Tocat : the Wine is moft

excellent, and all fort of rare Fruit very plentiful. It is the only place in all Afta
where plenty of Saffron grows , which is the beft Commodity you can carry to the

Indies
y
where a Pound, as the Years fall out, is worth thirteen or fourteen * Franks, * Every Frank

though the Wax that preferves it , be as much in weight as the Saffron. This City, being 2 s.

with the Lands belonging to it, uiually is the Dowager Sritaneffcs Joynture. There ^ling.

is only an A?a and a CWy, that command there in the behalf of the Grand Signor ;

for the Bajha , from whom they receive their Orders , lives at Sivas , which is the

ancient Sebaftia, and a very great City, fome three days journey from Tocat. In

fhort , Tocat is one of the moft ?emarkablc Thoroughfares in the Eaft, where are

continually lodg'd the Caravans from Per/ia , Diarbequer , Bagdat , Conftantinople,

Smyrna , Synopm, and other places •, and here the Caravans turn off, as they are

vanoufly bound. They that are for Conftantinople, take to the Winter Weft upon
the right hand -, they that are for Smyrna, incline to the Summer Weft, upon the

left hand. When you let out either way out of Tocat, there is a Toll-gatherer,

that counts all the Camels and Horiesthat pafs by,and exacls for every Camel a quarter

of a Rixdollar, and for every Hovfe half as much. As for the Horfes or Camels that

carry the Paffengers or their Provifions, they pay nothing. This continual concourfe

of the Caravans trolls the Money about at Tocaty and makes it One of the moft con-

fiderable Cities of Turkic.

Setting out of Tocat to go to Erz.erom
y
youdifcovera little Village fo fituated

under a Hill, as if the Mountain Jay a top of it •, and between that Mountain and

the River, the Road is very narrow where the Caravan is to pafs. In this Road it

was*
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was 5 that we met the Grand yifier returning from Hunting , with a Train of four

hundred men : fo foon as he perceiv'd us , he nTd off all his men to give us liberty

to pals by. But among all the Company, there was not above four frarfes upon

which he particularly caft his Eye j which made him lend for the Caravan 'Bachi to

know who we were. The Caravan Bachi , to avoid the ill Confcquences of jealoufie

which the Viftcr might have of the Franks, at a time when the Grand Viper made

War in Perfia, told him we were Jews, at which the Vifier, iTiaking his Head,

reply'd only that we did not look like iuch , and happy it was for us that he took

no farther notice. For it was twenty to one , but that upon better confideration

he might have lent after us to have ftopt us. But when he came home to his

Lodging he found a Capigi flaying for him, with Orders from the Grand Signer to

take off his Head , which were preiently executed. For Amnrath being troubPd

for the !ofs of his Armv, had no way but to revenge himielf upon the perfon that

had the command of it.

Notwithstanding that the Caravans reft at Tccat, yet they (lay likewife two or

three days at Chark[iqneu, which is not above two Leagues diftant from if, for

Cbarkliqncu is a great Town in a lovely Country, between two fertil HiHs, where
there grows excellent Wine. It is for the moft part inhabited by Chriftians, who
are generally Tanners. The fine blew Goat-leather Skins being dreft in Tocat,

and the Parts thereabout. It is thought the Water contributes very much to their

Art. For Tocat is as famous for the blew Goats-leather Skins , as Diarbequir and

Bagdat are for the red , Moufful or the ancient Niniveh for the yellow, and Ourfa
for the black. About two thoufand Paces from this Town , in the midft of a Plain

rifes a vaft Rock , upon the North-fide whereof you afcend about nine or ten fleps

into a Chamberwith a Bed, a Table, and a Cupboard in it, all hewn out of the

Rock. Upon the Weft fide you afcend ether five or fix fteps that lead to a little

Gallery, about five or fix Foot long , and three broad , all hewn out of the Rock,
though it be of an extraordinary hardnefs. The Chriftians affirm that St. Chryfoftom

made this Rock his retiring-place during his Exilement, and that he had no other

Bed or Bolder than the Rock it felf , in a place where they (hew you the print of

a Man's Body. Hence it is, that the Caravans, confiding for the moft part of Chriftian

Merchants, ftay at Charkliqtteu, to pay their Devotions to this Rock, where the

Bifhop of the place , attended by fome Pricfts , with every one a Taper in their

Hands, goes and fays Mafs. But the main Reaion is , becaufe there grows excellent

Wine in this place , which being cheaper by half here , than it is at Tocat , obliges

the Armenians to ftop here , to provide themfelves for the reft of their Journey.

Two Leagues from CharkUqueu
,
you crofs over very high Mountains , with Pre-

cipices on both fides. It is the cuftom of the Armenians , when they hear of the

approach of a Caravan , to ride out two or three days journey to meet their Coun-
try-men and carry them frefh Provifions. Thoie of Cbarkliqneu coming to meet our
Caravan , three of the Armenians took a large Mornings-draught , which made
them fo Pot-valiant , that they would needs ride before to the Town alone by them-
felves •, but by the way they were fet upon by fix Horfe-men that came from the

North, where there are higher Mountains than thofe which we were to crofs. Imme-
diately the Thieves darted their Half-Pikes at the Armenians , in fo much that two
of them fell down mortally wounded , and the other iav'd himielf among the

Rocks, but the Thieves got their Horfes and Goods, which were valu'd at ten thou-

fand Crowns. The Caravan at the top of the Hill beheld the misfortune of thoie

poor men which their own folly had brought upon them , but could not help them,
by rcafon of the narrownefs of the ways j befides , that the Thieves knowing all the

by-turnings, were prefently out of fight. And therefore it is a dangerous thing

to leave the Body of the Caravan , either by flaying too far behind , or running
too faft before: and fome have fuffer'd for diftancing themfelves not above five hun-
dred Paces from it.

The Caravans do not make their Journeys all alike -, but come to their Stages

fometimes fooner, fometiraes later, according as they meet with Water and Inns,

or places fit to pitch their Tents in , to which places the Natives bring Provifion

and Provender from the Mountains. There are fome places where there is a necef
fity to provide Straw and Barley for two or three days. If you travel in May ?

when the Grafs is high , it eoils nothing to feed the Horfes and Camels. For as

ibon
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foon as the Caravan is lodg'd , the Servants go and cut the Grafs from off" the Hil-

locks , where it is much better then upon the Plains. But while the Beafts feed

only upon Grafs they are much weaker , and cannot travel fo far as at other

times.

From the Mountain where the Armenians were fet upon ,
you ceme to Almoin

>

a. little Village upon a River, which you crofs,over a Bridge of Wood.

Going out of Almoin, you crofs a large Plain, at the end whereof you lodge upon

the Bank of a fair River , call'd Tonfanlon-fon , which falls into the River of

Tocat.

Having pafs'd this River, you afcend a high Mountain, which the People of the

Country call Kara-bchir-begniendren, or, the Mountain that flops the Grand Signors ;

for it is very rugged, and you muft of neceffity alight, to afcend it. In that bad

Way two Horfcs that carry'd each of them two Bales of Bnglijh Cloth burft under

their Burthen , which prov'd excellent Food for feveral Tartars that were before us,

and were pitch'd in the place where we intended to have lodg'd our felves •, fo that

we were fore'd to go a quarter of a League farther. Theic Tartars when they

heard of our two dead Horfes, made immediately to the Mountain fifteen or fixteen

of them with all joy imaginable, to devour it. They flea'd the Horfes , and when

they came back (for I ftay'd to fee them) they brought every one a great piece

of Flefh between the Saddle and their Horfes backs. For by that means the Flefb

mortifies , and bakes as it were , through the motion and heat of the Horfe , and

io they eat it without any more a-do. I law one of them that took a piece of thofc

Horfes Flefh, and after he had beaten it foundly between two nafty Linnen

Clothes , with a piece of a Stick , fet his Teeth in it , and devoufd it with a very-

greedy appetite.

Upon the top of the Mountain which 1 have mention'd, there is a Plain, and in

the mid'ft of the Plain a Fountain call'd Chefmc'-bcler, or, A Fountain of Cryfial ; near

to which, on the South-fide, there ftands a Village.

From the place where we lodg'd , we came to a little Town called Adras, the In-

habitants whereof are all Armenians.

Ajbidar is but two Leagues from Adra*, and is but a Village.

Isbeder is another Village in the Mountains, where the Caravan generally ftays one

or two days} as well to pay the Cuftom, which is the fourth part of a Rixdollar upon

every Camel , and half as much for every Horfe 3 as for the excellency and cheap-

nefs of the Wine , where every Man provides for himielf.

Twice we pafs'd by and paid nothing, in regard that the Caravan was too ftrong

for the Toll-gatherers \ and were it not that they ftay for the Wine , they might go

directly forward without paying any thing.

Leaving Isbeder , we came to another great Town in the Mountains •, all the

Houfes are hewn out of the Rock upon which it is feated , as are alfo all the Stair-

Cafes. From this Village , having pafs'd a River, over a wooden Bridge , at the

end whereof there ftands an Inn , you come to Zacapa , another Village, from

whence through very narrow paflages, where you are fore'd to unload the Camels,

and carry your Goods upon Mens (boulders for thirty Paces together, you come

to encamp 'in a little Plain. It lyes at the foot of a high Mountain , which they

call Dikmcbcll, beyond which lies the Town Konrd-Aga , after which you crofs three

Rivers ; one fordable , the other over two Bridges , and then you come to a Village

call'd Cjarmeru.

From Garmeruyou go to Seukmen, another Village •, from Seukmen to Louri \ from

Louri to Chaouejueu , which are two very handfom Towns.

I law an Old Man at Chaowjueu who was above a Hundred and Thirty Years old,

who when Sultan Amurath beficged Bagdat
,
gave his whole Army as much Oat* as

ferv'd them one whole day. In recompence whereof, the Sultan exempted hkn and

his Children from all Taxes and Tolls for their Lives.

Leaving Chaouqueu
,
you come to a high craggy Mountain which is call'd Aaggi-

dogii , or , The Bitter Mountain. The Ways being narrow , the Caravan is fore'd

to travel finglc, and then it is that they count all the Horfes, and all the Camels ,

every Horfe and every Camel paying to the Caravan-Mzfter a certain Duty, which

amounts to a good Sum if the Caravan be numerous. One part of that Money is to

pay feven or event Armenia*?*, that guard the Caravan all the way; another part

defrays
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defrays the Expenccs upon the Road *, and the remainder is the Captain of the Ca-

ravan's Profit.

Having pafs'd this Mountain , you come to lodge in a Plain which they call

€ioganderefi,and from thence toiTr^mwjyou meet only with three Villages by the

way, Achikala, Ginnis, and Higia, which arc thcOv^Ws Stages. During theie

three lad days journeys ,
you keep all along the Banks of Euphrates for the mod

part , which is yet but narrow, taking its fouree Northward of Erz.erom. 'Tis a

wonderful thing to lee the vaft quantities of large Ajparagtu that grow all along
the River , with which you may load feveral Camels.

A League on this fide Brzerotn the Caravan is conftrainM to ftop^ for the Officer

of the Cuftom-Houle accompani'd with the Bajhas Lieutenant , comes here and
tyes all the Bales and Chefls with a crols Cord , upon which he puts a Seal , to
the end that when the Merchants come to the Town , they may not be able to
take out any Bags of Money, or any pieces of Stuff on purpoie to hide them till they
go away. The particular Bufinels of the Bafias Lieutenant in meeting the Caravan,
is to fee whether the Merchants be well provided with Wines. And if he defirc
any Bottles , whether it be then , or in the City, where they are not afham'd to
viut every Merchant, there is no rcfufing them. For there grows no Wine at
Erzerom, all that is drank there being a imall Wine of Mingrelia, which is always
green: which forces the Merchants to furnifh themlelves'" with Wine at Tecat,
which they may do fufficiently to lad them into Perfia. The Officer of the Cuftora-
Houfe generally allows the Caravan three days to reft-, during which time he
fendsto the principal Merchants fome Fruit and other Imall Refrcfhmen ts, by which
he is no lofer. After the three days are over, he comes and opens all the Bales
and Chefts , and takes a particular account of all the Merchandize?. This Search
and the changin|foT Beads , caufes the Caravan to ftay generally twenty or five
and twenty days at Erzerom.

Erz^erom is a frontier Town of Turkie toward Perfia. It is fituated at the end
of a large Plain environ'd with Mountains , the Plain being bcautifi'd with many
fair Villages. If you take in the Caftlc and the Suburbs it may pals for a City,
but the Houfes are ill built of Wood , without any neatnefs or proportion. There
are fome Remains of Churches and of the ancient Buildings of the Armenians, by
which you may conjecture that it never was very beautiful. TheFortrefs ftands
upon a high ground , with a double Wall , fquare Towers clofe one to another,
and a pitiful Moat. The Bafiarehdes there but in a very ill Houfc, all the Buildings
about the Fortrefs being in a bad condition. In- the fame Enclofure there is^a
little rifing Ground upon which they have rais'd a fmall Fort , wherein the Janifary-
Aga lives, and where the Bajha has no Power. When the Grand Siy;or has a
mind to the Head of this Bajha, or any other confiderable perfon in the Province,
he fends a.Capigi, with ordee to the Janifary to fend for the Perfon to the little
Fort, where the Execution is prefently done. One Example hereof I law in my
lad Travels into Perfia : For the Bajha of Erzerom not having fent Twelve thoufand
Men fo foon as the Grand Signor rcquir'd them for his Wars in Candy, the fame
Capigi that brought the Sentence of his Death , had the fame Order for the Exe-
cution of the 'Bajha of Kars-, and meeting this Capigi upon the Road in a Village,
upon his return for Conflantinople, he would needs fhew me whether I would or no'
the Heads of the two Sofia's , which he was carrying to the Grand Signor in a
Bag. s

Between the firft and fecond Gate of the Fortrefs are to be feen four and twenty
Pieces of Cannon, mod excellent Guns, but lying one upon another without
Carnages. They lye at Erz^erom to be ready upon all occafions when the Grand
SigKor makes War againft the Perfans.

There are in Erzerom feveral great Inns*, this City, like Toeat , being one of
the greateft Thoroughfares in Turkic The Country about it bears Wine, but
not very good , and in regard the People are ftriftly forbid to drink Wine the
Merchants are fore'd to buy it very privately, for fear it fhould come to the know-
ledge of the Cadi. Though it be very cold at Erz.erom, Barley grows there in
fourty days, and Wheat in fixty, which is very remarkable. The Cuftoms paid
there for the carrying out of the Gold and Silver, and upon all other Commodities
is very ievere. Silk , that comes out of Perfia , pays four and twenty Crowns for a

Camel's
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Camel's Load , which is eight hundred Pounds. For in the mountainous Coun-
tries a Camel's Load is no more *, but in the plain and even Countries they make 'em

carry above ten hundred weight. A Load of Indian Calicutts pays a hundred

Crowns \ but the Loads of Linnen are much heavier than thole of Silk. As for

other Commodities , they pay Six per Cent, according to their value.

From this Stage the Caravan lets forward to a Fortrefs calPd HaJfanKala, where
you mud pay half a Piafter for every Camel's or Horics Load going from Erz.er%m

-to Erivan , but returning you pay but half as much.

Leaving this Fortrels, you muft go and lodge at a Bridge near to a Village which
is calPd Choban-Ciifri. Over this Bridge, which is the faired in the whole Journey,

you crols two Rivers which there meet, one is the Kars, and the other is a Stream
that falls from a Mountain call'd "Binguiel

y both which disburthen themielvcs into

the Aras. The Caravan ufually ftays a day or two at this Bridge ; becauie the Cara-

van divides it felf at this place, fome continuing on, the High-road , others taking

the Road of Kars, as well to avoid fording the Aras feveral times , as the paying

a great Duty upon the great Road , where they exaft four Piaftcrs upon every

Camel's Load , and two upon every Horfe-Load , whereas at Kan you are dif

•

mifs'd for half lb much.

I went Kars Road twice ^ but it is longer , and more troublefom than the other.

As foon as you leave the Bridge , for the firft four days you travel over woody
Mountains, and very dclert Countries, where you meet but with one Village \ but
coming near Kars the Country is more pleafant, and well manur'd ^ bearing all forts

of Grain.

Kars is in 78 Deg. 40 Min. of Longitude, and 42 Deg. 40 Min. of Latitude }

in a very good Soil. The City is very large , but thinly peopl'd , though Provifion

be very plentiful and very cheap. But the Grand Signor always choofmg that place

to rendczvouz his Army, whenever he intended to recruit it, and to lodge his

People there which he lent to build Villages^ the King of Perfia has ruin 'd ail the

Country, as he did at Sulfa , and in many other Frontier places , for nine or ten

days journey together.

From Kars to Erivan the Caravan makes it nine days journey, and lyes where it

can find mod convenience , there being no certain Stages. The firft days journey

ends at a Monaftery and a Village , the one no lefs deierted than the other. The
next day you come to the Ruines of a great City, call'd Anikaga'e , in the. Armenian
Language the City o/Ani, which was the name of an Armenian King that was the

Founder of it. By the Wall , on the Eaft-fide , runs a rapid Stream that falls from
the Mountains of Mingrelia, and empties it felf into the River of Kars. This
City was very ftrongly fituated -, being plac'd in a Merfli , where are to be feen the

Remains of two Caufeys that only led to the Town. There are the Ruines of
feveral Monaftcries •, among the reft two that arc entire , fuppos'd to be Royal
Foundations. From thence to Erivan for two days journey , you meet with only
two Villages-, near the laft of which you ride by the fide of a Hill , whither when
the Caravan pafTes by, the People bring Hories from feveral Parts to be fold. The
Great Road from the Bridge, where the Caravan parts, lyes thus

:

Two Leagues from the Bridge , on the right hand toward the South , lyes a great

Mountain which the People of the Country call Mingol. In this Mountain there
are abundance of Springs , and from one fide of it falls Euphrates, from the other fide

the River of Kars , which empties it felf into the Aras fourteen or fifteen Leagues
on this fide Erivan. The Aras, which the Ancients call'd Araxes, falls from other

Mountains Eaftward of Mingol , which after many windings through the Upper
Armenia, where it receives many other Rivers that fwell its Streams \ it dilcharges

it felf into the Cajpian Sea , two days journey from Shamaki , upon the Frontiers

of the ancient Medes.

The whole Country is inter-cut by the Rivers Aras and Kars , and feveral other
Streams that fall into them, inhabited by very few, but what arc Chriftians \ thofe

few Mahnmetans that live among them being fo fuperftitious , that they will not drink
the Water of any of thofe Rivers , nor wafh in them ; believing them impure and
defil'd by the ufe which the Chriftians make of them. They have their particular

Wells and Ciftcrns by themfclves , which they will not iuffer a Chriftian to come
near.

B Coma-
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Comafour is the firft Village where you lodge after you leave the Bridge of Choban-
Kupri

, going to Erivan.

Halicarcara is the next Stage to Comafour : this is a great Town alio inhabited by
Chriftians, but the Houics arc built all under-ground like Caves. Coming thither

the feventh of M&ch 1655, tne Snow was lb deep that there was no travelling, io

that we were fore'd to flay there eight days. But the Cuftomcr of Erzcrcm undcr-
ftanding in what a bad condition we were, came in pcrfon with five hundred Horie
to make way for us , and font for the Country-people round about to clear away
the Snow. But it was not fo much out of Kindncis to us , as for his own Intcreil.

For a new Officer being to luecced him upon the 22 d of M^rch, and our Caravan
being very numerous , he would have loft above a hundred thouland Crowns, had
we not come to Eraerom before that day. Many of the PafTengers were almoft
blinded by continual looking upon the Snow, the colour whereof very much dims the
Sight: for preservation whereof the Travellers are wont to wear black Cyprels
Hoods , made on purpofo , over their Faces. Others wear furr'd Bonnets, fring'd

about with Goats-hair, which being long, falls over their Eyes , and does altogether
as well as the Hood.
The Caravan is ulually twelve days upon the Road , from Erz.erom to Erivan.

Leaving Halioarcara
,
you ford the Jirxx three times, and crois it the next day

again: for it winds exceedingly. A League and a half from the place where you
ford it the fourth time , upon the top of a high Mountain (lands a Fortreis call'd

Kaguifgan, which is the laft place which the Turks pofTefs on that fide. The Cu-
ftomers that live there come to the Caravan to take their Toll , which is four Piaftcrs
for every Camel loaclcn, and two for every Horie loaclen. In the year 1655 tne
Caravan lodging about a League from the Fortreis of K.4guifgan, the Mountains
adjoyning being inhabited by Chriftian Armenians , there came to us a poor Bifhop
attended by fifteen or fixteen perfons, among which there were certain Priefts,
who brought us Bread, Fowl, and Fruit, defiring the Charity of the Merchants,
who recompense! them to their fatisfaftion. About four or five Months after, this
Bifhop had one of his Eyes ftruck out by a Janifary. That wicked Fellow came to
the Town where the Bifhop liv'd, and lighting upon the Bifhop, ask'd him for Money,
which becaufe the Bifhop had none to give him, in a rage he ftabb'd him im the Eye
with his Dagger. Complaint was made to the Aga , who 'tis thought would have
punifh'd the Offender , but he fled , and left the Bifhop without remedy of iatii-

iaftion.

From the laft place where we encamp'd near the Aras, we went and lodg'd the
next day upon the fame River , in the fight of a Village not above a quarter of a
League. The next day we crols'd the River that runs from Kars, and parts Turkie
from Pcrfia. The next day we ftop'd upon the Banks of Aras, half a League from
a little Town ^ and this is the laft time you ice this River which you arc conftrain'd
to pais fo often.

Leaving Aras , we came to lodge in a Plain , in fight of a Town which is not far
diftant. The next day the Caravan lyes in the Field, and the next day it comes to
a place where there are three Churches , whence it is but half a davs journey from
Erivan.

CHAP. III.

A Continuation of the ^ad from Conftantinople to Ifpaihan,

from the Borders of Perfia to Erivan.

THE firft Place worthy Obfervation , cntring into 'Perfia thorough
Armenia

,
is that which they call the Three Churches , three Leagues

from Erivan , which Three Churches , are three Monafteries diftant one
from the other. The biggeft and the faireft is the Refidencc of the Patri-

arch of the Armenians. There is anot her to the South of that, about a Muskct-fhot
diftant, and another a quarter of a League from it toward the Eaft, which is a

Nunnery
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Nunnery for Virgins. The Armenians call this place Egmiaftn , or the Only Daugh-
ter, which is the Name of the chief Church. You may find in their Chronicles,

That it began to be Built about three hundred Years after Chrift:, and that the

Walls being rais'd to a good height, the Devil came in the Night and pull'd down
what they built up in the Day •, which he did for feveral Years : but that one Night
Chrift himielf appear'd , and that from that time the Devil furceas'd to molcfl
them any more •, io that they finifh'd the Church. It is dedicated to St. (jregory,

whom the Armenians have in very great veneration. And there is a Table of Stone,
whereupon, according to their Chronicles, Chrift rcfted when he appear'd to

St. Gregory. They that go into the Church , kifs this Stone with a very folemn
Devotion.

The Second is built in honour of a Princeis that came with forty Virgins of Qua-
lity to wifn St. Gregory. This Lady an Armenian King caus'd to be thrown into a

Well full of Serpents; but fhe receiv'd no harm. For (he liv'd therein 14 Years
by a great Miracle , and from that time to this, the Serpents that breed thereabouts
never did any harm. That Idolatrous King had a defign to have enjoy'd that
Princefs, who was very handfom , and all her Companions ^ but they overcame
him by their Virtue: who thereupon, feeing he could not have his Will

, put them
all to Death.

The Cufto'm of all the Armenians, as well thofe that come out of Perfa y as thofe
that travel into Perfa, is to perform their Devotions at thefeTbree Churches j and the
Caravan flops ufually five or fix days, during which time theyConfefs, and receive
Abfolution from the Patriarch.

The Patriarch has under him forty feven Archbifhops, and every Archbifhop has
under him four or five Suffragans , with whom he lives in a Convent, where there
are feveral Monks under their Jurildiftion. So ibon as they have faid their Mafs,
which is generally done an Hour after Day, they all go to work, and to dig and
delve for their living. The Revenue of the Patriarch is 600000 Crowns or there-
abouts : for all the Armenian Chriftians that are above fifteen Years of age , ought
to pay him yearly five Sous. However there are many that do not pay him, by
veaibn of their poverty. Yet their defeft is fuppli'd by the rich , who fbmetimes
pay him two or three Crowns a Head. But this Money does not flay in the Pa-
triach's Pocket : nay he is fbmetimes behind-hand •, for he is engag'd to relieve the
poor Armenians, who have not wherewithal to pay the Carage , which is an Annual
Tribute that they owe to the Mahometan Princes , to whom they are fubjecT: : Other-
wile neceflity would force them to become Mahometans \ and they

; their Wives and
Children would be liable to be fold , which the Grand Patriarch labours all he can
to prevent. Every Archbifhop fends him out of his Diocels what is necefTary to
be rais'd for that intent. So that the Patriarch does but only receive it with one
Hand , and pay it with the others making no Profit to himielf of a Revenue which
he has out of 400000 Villages, which the Archbifhop of St.Stephen's affirm'd to me
to be under his Jurifditlion.

As I rcturn'd from Pcrfia in the Year 1655, I came to the Three Churches about
the end of February

; the Caravan flay'd there eleven Days, as well by reafon of the
great Snows that ftop'd up the Ways, as for that the Armenians reiblv'd to keep their

Carnival there, and after that to perform their Devotions. The next day I went to vifit

the Patriarch , who was fitting crofs-leg'd upon a Mat. There were four Arch-
bifhops, and nine Bifhops fitting about him in the lame pofture, among whom there
was one that fpake very good Italian. I flay'd with him three Hours:, and while
we were difcourfing together, in came one of the Monks of the Covent, who had
not fpoken to any perfon whatfoever in Two and twenty Years , by reafon of a

Penance that was impos'd upon him. Never did Man appear fo meager and de-
formed •, but the Patriarch lent for him, and by his Authority commanded him to
break Silence , which he did , by fpeaking at the fame Iriftant.

The Saturday before Shrove-Snnday the Patriarch invited all the Caravan, as well
Mailers as Servants, to hear Mafs the next day, and then to dine at the Covent.
Mafs being concluded , the People were brought into a long Gallery, about 1

5

or 20 Foot broad, there being a Table on both fides, made of feveral Stones, and
Benches next the Walls. At the upper end of the Gallery Hands a Table four

Footfyuare, over which is a vaulted Roof fuflain'd with four Pillars j which fcrvei

B 2 for
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for a Canopy : in the miclft whereof is a Chair fet for the Patriarch , who from

thence has a full view of both fides the Gallery, with two other Chairs of each

hand, for two Archbilhops : the other Archbifhops, Monks, and Guefts late at the

long Tables. The Meat which they brought us was ieveral lorts of Pilaw, and feveral

Difbcs of Filh, among the reft excellent Trouts. The Pilaw was brought in forty

wide Plates , i'o well fill'd and fo large , that they were every one as much as a

Man could carry. They were all let down upon the Ground before the Patriarch
;

who then Pray'd and gave Thanks. Then fix Bifhops with Ladles took out the Meat
out of the great Platters, and putting it into lefler, ierv'd both the Tables. Every
one had alio his earthen Pot of Wine , which was very good , and was fill'd again

when it was empty. The Patriarch and the two Archbilhops eat nothing but twp
Eggs , and a few raw Herbs •, no more did the other Archbifhops that late at the

Table.

At the end of the Feaft , a Bifhop comes with a Paper and Pen and iRk in his

Hand , and asks of every one what he plcafes to Subfcribe for the Benefit of the

Church •, then every one propofing, according to his Devotion , the Bifhop writes

down the Names of the Perfons , and the Sum which they mention •, which he comes

and gathers the next day. There are feme rich Merchants that will give two Tomans
,

but the meaneft Servant will give an Or. The Bifhop having done writing, the

Table was clear'd , and then they brought us Melons and other Fruits. In a fhort

while after the Bells rung to Evening Service, and the People went to Church.

After Evening Service the Patriarch fent for me to behold a Combat of Unfatfs,

of which there are great ftore in that Country , fome ferving to Till their Ground j

while the Female ones yield ftore of Milk, of which they make Butter and Cheele,

and which they mingle with all forts of other Milk : There are ibme of theie female

Beafts that will give two and twenty Pints of Milk a day.

They brought us into a wide Endofure, to behold the Sport, wherein there

were eight BafaUPs. To provoke them one againft another, they (hew them a Red
Cloth, which puts them into fuchaRagq, that there were two that dy'd with the

ftroke of their Horns upon the place , and there were none of the reft which were
not very much lam'd. The Sport being at an end , they bring a great quantity of
Wood , which they pile together on purpofe to fet it on Fire. When the Wood
was heap'd in as big a Pile as they intended , one of the Archbifhops prefented a

Taper of white Wax to all the Company, both Matters and Servants , who every

one agreed with him what they fhould give the next day for their Tapers. The
Tapers being lighted , the Patriarch with a Stick like a Bifhop's Crofier, march'd
before, finging an Hymn, attended by all the Perfons both Ecclefiaftical and Secular,

till they had in that manner walk'd three times about the Pile. When the Pile

came to be lighted , there was great driving who (hould have the Honour. One
of the Merchants offer'd a quantity of Oyl , for Lamps for the Church •, another
out did him, and a third proffer'd more than he-, and the Honour of Lighting the
Pile was given to him that offer'd raoft. Immediately upon that every one put out
his Taper : For they efteem it a moft precious bufinefs^ believing that the lighting

of one of thofe Tapers in a Storm , and throwing it into the Sea, is a preient Charm
againft Shipwrack. For fay they , The Virgin Mary > forty days after (he was
brought to Bed , went to Jerttfalem with jfofeph and ner Son •, and going into the
Temple met old Simeon, who taking the Child in his Arms , began to fing the Song,
Lord now let thy Servant , &c. the Song being ended , all the People began to cry
that Chrift was born , and to publifh it about the City. Now in regard it was
Night , every one ran out with Torches in their Hands , and Ibme made Fires before
their Doors , where Chrift was to pafs along. This Feftival among the Armenians
is like that of Candlemas-day •, and they call it in their Language , Ter en Areche ?

Where u the Lord? The Armenian* , Mafters and Servants, drank all Night to make
an end of their Carnival^ while the Patriarch was bufie in drefling up the Church with
its gayeft Ornaments.

I could not believe there had been fo much Riches in the Chriftian Churches
under the Power of the Mahometans. It is not a hundred Years fincc this Patriarchal
Church was in a much meaner Condition : But fince the great Sha-Abas put the
Armenians upon TrafBck , they have very much enrichM themfelves : For as they
got great Gains \ fo they made great Vows, and gave largely to the Church:

wherein
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wherein there are now as rich Ornaments as in any Church of Chriftendom. The
Choir of the Church was hung round with a Venetian Tiffue of Gold. The
Pavement alfo of the Choir and the Body of the Church , together with the Steps

to the Altar, were fpread with rich Tapeftry. For they all put off their Shooes

before they go into the Church ; nor do the Armenians kneel as in Europe, but ftand

aH the while upright. When they hear Mais, they fit after the Mode of the

Country, but when the LefTons are reading they ftand up. All the Service-time

their Heads are cover'd , unlefs at, the Elevation of the Hoft, for then they take off

their Bonnets , and kifs the Earth three times. There was upon the Altar a Crofs,

with fix Candlefticks of Gold -, and upon the Steps to the Altar four Candlefticks

of Silver five Foot high. After they had fung feveral Hymns, the Patriarch feated

himfelf in a Chair cover'd with Silk Tapeftry, four Archbifhops fitting with their

Backs ,to a Pillar at his right hand. The Service was iblemnly perform'd by an

Archbiihop , with two Biihops on each fide of him. After the Archbiftiop had

made certain Prayers , he took the Book wherein he had read the Gofpel and

gave it the Patriarch, the Archbifhops , Biihops, and all the People to Kris. Or
the one fide of the Cover of that Book there are two Relicks enchas'd , which are

cover'd with Cryftal , which was the fide of the Book that was given to be Kifs'd.

The Ceremony being ended , many went to Kifs the Patriarch's Hand , and £q

retir'd.

Ten Leagues from Erivan , toward the North , appears a great Lake , wherein

there is an Iland , upon which is built a very fair Govent. The Monks that live there,

live fo auftere a Life, that they never eat Fi(h or Flefh above four times a Year

:

neither do they fpeak one to another , but upon thole four Days. The reft of the

Year they feed only upon Herbs , which they gather out of the Garden : for fay

they, it is not Fafting , to eat either Butter or Oyl. The Bread which they eat is

brought from the neighbouring Villages : and the Hand is replenifh'd with all forts

of excellent Fruits.

On the one fide of the Lake nearer to Erivan is a large Plain , wherein there are

fix Monafteries. One of which is entirely hewn out of the Rock, with the Pillars

that fuftain it , being feated in a very hard Rock. The Armenians call that Church

Kickart in their Language , and the Turks in theirs Guicurghieche , that is , See and

away. In this Church, according to the Traditions of the Armenians, is kept the

Lance wherewith the Side of Chrift was piere'd •, the Figure whereof 1 caus'd to be

drawn upon the Place. The Armenians have this Lance in great Veneration, faying,

that it was brought thither by St. Matthew.

Five Leagues from Erivan, towards the South-Eaft begins the Mountain Ararat}

which will be always famous for being the refting-placc of Noah's Ark. Half a

League from that Mountain , where the Plain begins to grow level , ftands a

Church upon a little Hillock , clofe by which are feveral Pits like Wells. They
report that it was into one of thefe Wells that Cerda , an Armenian King , caus'd

St. Gregory to be thrown , becauic he would not Worihip his falfe Gods. Between

this Church and Erivan arc to be feen the Ruines of the Ancient Artaxate , the

Seat of the Kings of Armenia , which demonftrate that it has been a great City

:

befides , there appear the Ruines of a fair Palace.

Erivan lyes in 64 Degrees, 20 Minutes of Longitude
•,
41 Degrees, 15 Mi-

nutes of Latitude \ in a moft plentiful Country of all things neceffary for Humane
Life , but efpecially abounding in good Wine. It is one of the beft Provinces of

all Perfia, and yields the King a very large Revenue, as well by reafon of the

goodnefs of the Soil , as for being the great Thoroughfare of the Caravans. The
yearly Revenue of the Governour only , otherwife call'd the Kan of Erivan,

amounts to above 20000 Tomans , which make 840000 Livres. This City lying

upon the Frontiers of both Empires , has been taken and retaken by the Turks and

Perfans, feveral times. By which means the old City being ruin'd , they have built

a new one , 800 Paces on this fide , upon a Rock , at the foot whereof, upon the

WefWide runs a rapid Stream : it is call'd by the Name of Sangui-Cija. and in many

places it is deep and full of Rocks. You crofs it, over a fair Bridge of three Arches,

in which are built little Chambers, where the Kan retires in the heat of the day. It

is full of Fifh , efpecially Trouts, which neverthelefs are dear enough. This Rivet

comes from a Lake called Gigaguni , about 25 Leagues from Erivan, toward the

tfortfv
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North, and falls into the Atm, that runs not above three Leagues off to the South.

Though this City he fortified to the Weil by the River, yet it is never the ftronger*

by realbn of the Hills on the other fide which command it : and in regard it is built

upon a Rock , the Moats of the Fort are not above three or four Foot deep. In

fome places the City is lecur'd with a double Wall with feveral Towers *, but the

Walls being only of Earth , as are moft of the Houfes , the Rain does more mil-

chief, than the Cannon would do. That part of Erivan to the North-Weft , is a

kind of Suburb, but far better inhabited than the City : for there live all the Mer-
chants and Artificers , together with the Chriftian Armenians , who have four
Churches there, with a Mortaftery. And of late years they have built alio a very fair

Inn in the fame Quarter. In the City there only lives the Kan
, with the Military

Officers and Souldiers*, the Kanh Lodgings lying upon the River. The Govcrnour
is a Perfon of great Power , and has always fumxient Forces about him to guard
the Frontiers. The Summer being very hot at Erivan , he lyes in Tents upon the
Mountains during the Heat. When a Caravan arrives , he is fore'd to give the
King advice thereof: and if any Ambaflador come thither, he is bound to maintain
him at his own Expence, and to caule him to be conduced to the Territories of
the next Governour , who is oblig'd to do the lame. So that AmbafTadors are not
bound to be at anyExpences in the Territories of the King of Perfia. Four Leagues
from the City are high Mountains , where the Natives that inhabit the hot and
Sun-burnt Countries toward Ooaldea, come twenty thoufand together, to leek out
good Pafturagc for their Cattel, and about the end of Autumn return again into their

own Country. I cannot compare this Mountainous Traft , whether for its Valleys
and Rivers, or, for the nature of the Soil, to any Part that I have feen, better
than to that portion of Switzerland, which is call'd the Country of Faux : and there
is a Tradition among the Natives, That certain People that inhabited between the
Alpes and Mount Jura, and which compos'd a Squadron of Alexander's Army,
having ferv'd him in hisConquefts, leated themfelves in this part of Armenia, which
they found fo like their own Country. From Tocat to Tauris the Inhabitants are
for the moft part Chriftians. Which large Trafl: of Ground being that which the
Ancients call'd the Province of Armenia , 'tis no wonder to meet with fifty Arme-
nians for one Mahometan. There are many ancient Armenian Families in Erivan
which is their native Country j but they are ill us'd by the Governours , who being
far diftant from the Court, do what they pleafc. This City not being far remote
from the Province from whence the Silks come , is the place where all the Buyers
and Sellers refort. But neither in Erivan , nor in any other part of Perfia are the
Merchants put to open their Bales at the Ctrftom-Houfes , as in Turkic, They only
pay certain Duties toward fecuring the Highways •, which Duties they call Rade-
ries , and thole that gather them Raiders.

The Kans or Governours of Provinces in Perfia are civil to Strangers, efpecially
to thofe that they like, or thatflicw them any thing of Curiofity. The firft tfrne
that I went into Perfia, I took a young Watch-maker with me, and coming to
Erivan , I carried him to the Kan who was then Governour. It was at a time
when Watches were very rare in Perfia ; and the Kan , underftanding what Trade
the Young Man was of, told us he was the firft Watch-maker that ever had been
in Perfia : Thereupon he brought the Young Man a Watch to mend , and that he
might have the pleafure of feeing him work , he lodg'd us in a Chamber next his
own, and made us drink with him every day •, for he was a true Toper, and compell'd
us to drink with him from four in the Afternoon 'till near Midnight, in a place
which he had made on purpofe, in his Garden, to take off his Glalfes.

This was he, that having deliver'd Erivan to Sultan Amurat, went along with
him to Conftantinofle , and became his Favourite for teaching him to Drink. Amurat
left a Garrifon of 22000 Men in the City •, but Sha-Sefi the Perfian King begirt it

prefently with a ftrong Army •, and planting himfelf feeurely under one of the Hills
that command the City, he batter'd it inceffantly with eight Pieces of Cannon : the
fourth day he made a Breach , and though he had the repute of a Coward , he was
the firft at the Affault , and took'the City : and becaufe they would not yield at his

.
Summons, he put all the Garrifon to the Sword. For which Amurat, was quit with Sha-
Sefi afterwards , though not in fo noble a way ; for entring a Viftor into Baedat, he
put all the Perfians to the Sword, after he had given them his Word to the contrary,
and promis'd to Ipare their Lives. Xhe
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The Platform of Erivan and the SuburbSo

A. The Town and Fort.

B. The Suburbs, inhabited by the Armenian Chrifiians.

C. The Church.

D. The Convent.

E. The River of Sangui-cija.

F. The Stone-Bridge.

G. The Highway for the Caravans.

H. The Fort which Sha-Sefi built to batter the City.

I. The River that falls font the Mountain.

K. The Highway to Tauris.

L. The Way to Teflis the chief City of Georgia \ and the Way to the Mountain

where the Kan of Erivan goes twice a Summer to drinks

M. The Marketplaces, for Sale of (foods.

CHAP. IV-

A Continuation of the fame <I{oad from Erivan to, Tauris.

T ufually takes up ten clays journey for the Caravan to go between Erivan

and Taurus • and Nacksivan is almoft in the mid-way between both. The
firft days journey you travel thorough large Plains ibw'd with Rice , and
water'd with feveral Rivulets. The next day you continue to travel through

Plains of the fame nature , in fight of the Mountain Ararat, which is full of Mona-
ftcries, leaving it upon the South. The Armenians call this Mountain Mcfefoufar,

The Mountain of the Arkj, becaufe the Ark of Noah refted upon it. It is as it

were unfaften'd from the other Mountains of Armenia , and from the half-way to the

top, it is continually cover'd with Snow. It is higher than any of the neighbouring

Mountains*, and in my firft Travels I faw it for five days journey together. So
loon as the Armenians difcover it , they kifs the Earth , and lifting up their Eyes

to Heaven , fay their Prayers. Yet you are to take notice , that the Mountain
is hid in Clouds for two or three Months together. In the Plains that you crofs

in this fecond days journey, to the Southward a League and a half from the High-
way, is to be ieen a Work of great Art •, being the Ruincs of a Magnificent Caftle,

where the Kings of Armenia were wont to refide in the time of their Hunting
Divertifements •, more efpccially when they continu'd their Sports at the Mallard

and Heron. I he next day we lodg'd near to a Village where there was good Water,
which conftrain'd the Caravan to flay there •, there being none to be met with for

ten Leagues farther. The next day you mull travel one by one through the

Pafs of a Mountain , and crofs a large River nam'd Arpa-fou , which falls into Aras.

It is fordable when it is low, but when the Snow melts and lwells the Stream, you
mutt go a League out of your way to the Southward to crofs it, over a Bridge of
Stone. From thence you go to lodge near a Village call'd Kalifakiend, where you
are fore'd to fetch your Water a good way off. The firft days journey is through

a Plain , at the end whereof you meet with an Inn , call'd Kara-baglcr, (landing upon
a Rivulet •, which was hnifh'd in 1664.. The Head of this Rivulet fprings three or

four Leagues higher toward the North-, and half a League below Kara-baglcr , the

Water congeals and petrifies *, and of thofe Stones is the Inn built. The Stone is

very flight; and when they have need of it, they make Trenches all along the

Stream, and fill them with the fame Water, which in eight or ten Months turns

into Stone. The Water is very fweet, and has no bad taft , yet the Country-men
thereabouts will neither drink it , nor water their Grounds with it. The Arme-
nia?^ lay, that Scm the Son of Noah caus'd the Rock to be hollow'd, out of which
this River iflues •, which four or five Leagues from its Head, and two from the Inn,

falls into Aras. From this Inn to Naksivan is but a imali journey. Naklivan,

according
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according to the Opinion of the Armenian*, is the mod ancient City of the World
j

built about three Leagues from the Mountain upon which the Ark of Noah refted:

from whence it alio takes its Name :, for Nakjn the Armenian Tongue fignifics a

Ship , and Sivan , refling or repdfwg. 'Twas a great City, now wholly ruin'd by

the Army of Sultan Amurath. There arc the Remains of feveral rare Mofquees,

which the Turks have deftroy'd', for the Turks and Perfians deftroy one anothers

Mofquees as raft as they fall into one anothers poffeflion. This City is very ancient,

and the Armenians report that it was in this place where Noah went to live , when

he went out of the Ark. They lay further, that he was Buried here •, and that

his Wife has a Tomb at Marante upon the Road to Tauris. There runs a little

River by Naksivan , the Water whereof is very good
:,

the Spring whereof is not

far diftant from the Head of the River of Karabagkr. The Armenians drove a great

Trade in Silk formerly in this Town , which is now very much abated : however,

there is a Kan which has the Command there. All the Country between Erivan

and Tauris was wholly deftroy'd by Sha-Abas King of Perfia, and the flrft of that

Name-, to the end that the Armies of the Turks, not meeting with any fubfiftance,

might perifh of themielves. To this purpofe , he lent all the Inhabitants of Zulfa

and the Parts adjoyning into Perjia, Old and Young , Fathers, Mothers, and Chil-

dren , with which he planted new Colonies in feveral parts of his Kingdom. He
fent above 27000 Families of Armenians into Guilan , whence the Silks come •, and

where^the harfhnefs of the Climate kill'd abundance of thofe poor People , that

were accuftom'd to a milder Air. The mod confiderable were fent to JJpahan,

where the King put them upon the Trade of Silk, and lent them Commodities,

for which they paid upon the return 0/ their Market? , which fuddenly let the Ar-

menians upon their Feet again. Thefe are they that built the City of Zulfa, which

is only feparated from IJpahan by the River of Sendcrou , calling it New Zulfa , to

diftinguilh it from the old City , which was the Habitation of their Anceftors. A
third part of the People were difpers'd into other Villages between Ifpahan and

Sciras. But the old People dying , the young ones generally turn Mahumetans -

fo that now you can hardly meet with two Chriftian Armenians in all thofe fair

Plains , which their Fathers were fent to manure.

Among the Ruines of Naksivan appear the Ruines of a great Mofquce , wrhich

was one of the moft (lately Buildings in the World: which fome fay was built in

memory of Noah's Burying-place. As you depart out of the City , near to the

River that runs by it, appears a Tower, which is an excellent piece of Architecture

:

It is compos'd of four Duomfs joyn'd together, which fupport a kind of Pyramid,

that feems to be fram'd of twelve little Towers •, but toward the middle it changes

its figure, and lefTening like a Spire, ends in a Point. The Building is all of Brick,

but as well the out-fide as the in-fide is over-fpread with a kind of Varnifh of Parget,

wrought into Flowers, like Embofs'd Work. 'Tis thought to have been an Edifice

fet up by Temur-ieng , when he had Conquer'd Perfia.

Between Naksivan and Zulfa , on each fide , as well to the North as to the South,

there are ten Covents of Chriftian Armenians , diftant about two or three Leagues

one from the other. They acknowledge the Pope , and are govcrn'd by certain

Religious Dominicans of their own Nation. And to keep up their Religion, they

fend from time to time , to Rome , certain Children born in the Country, to learn

the Latin and Italian Tongues, and other neceffary Sciences. It is thought there are

in this Quarter above fix thoufand Souls that abfolutely follow the Do&rine of the

Church of Rome; only that they fing the Office and the MaJS in the Armenian

Tongue, that all the People may hear and underhand them. The Archbifhop, being

chofen, is fent to Rome to be confirm'd. He refides at a great Town , which is one

of the moft lovely places in all Afia • the Wine and Fruits that grow there are very

delicate, befides the abundance of all other things necefTary for Humane Life. Every

Covent (lands near a great Village : the chiefeft where I have been twice , is Aba-
rener , the fecond Abraghonnex , the. third Kema , the fourth Soletak^, the fifth

Kouchkachen , the fixth Giaouk^, the feventh Chiabonnez. , the eighth Araghoiwhe,

the ninth Kauz,uk^, the tenth Krfouk^, which lyes upon the Frontiers of Curdiflan or

aAffyria. Here it is , that the Armenians believe St. Bartholomew and St. Matthew
to have been Martyr'd, of which they pretend to (hew fome Relicks at this dav.

Many Mahometans came thither out of Devotion , efpccially fuch as are troubPd

with
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with Fevers. There are two or three of thofe Covents, where they civilly entertain

fuch Cfaiftians as come out of Europe; though the Monks, there , are very poor.

They alio live very auftere Lives, feeding upon nothing but Herbs. That which

makes them ib poor, is the often change of Tyrannical Governours , whom they

are obliged to preient with large Gifts. But in regard they cannot give much*

thofe Governours have no kindneis for them •, for which reaibn , being inftigated

by thofe other Armenians who are able to oblige them, they ufe them fo ieverely

that they are often fore'd to complain to the King-, which 1 have many times feen

done at fjpaham

A League and a half from the chief of thefe Covents there is a high Mountain*

feparated from all the reft, which rifes like a Sugar-loaf, as doth the Pike of Tena-

riff. At the foot of this Mountain are certain Springs , that have the virtue to

heal thofe that are bit by Serpents •, in fo much that Serpents carry'd to that place

will dye immediately.

When the Caravan is ready to fet out from Naksivan for Zulfa , which is not

above a days journey from thence , the principal Armenians ufually go out of the

way to the Covent of St. Stephen , which lyes to the South.

Now the Road from Naksivan to St. Stephen's lyes firft to a great Village call'd

Ecclifia, where live the richeft Armenians, that drive a great Trade in Silk, and

have built them a very fair Church.

Two Leagues from Ecclifa you muft crofs the River Aras in a Ferry-Boat, being

as it were fqueez'd between two Mountains in that place : Once I went over upon

the Ice. About two Muskct-thots from thence, you muft crofs, over a Bridge,

another River that falls into the Aras. From the foot of the Bridge you begin to

afcend a little Hill , at the top whereof you meet with a great Village, call'd Shamke,

all the Inhabitants whereof, as well Men as Women
,
grow Mad at 18 years of

age-, but it is inch a Madnefs that is not mifchievous. Some believe it to be the

Punifhment of Heaven , for that their Forefathers in thefe Mountains pcrfecuted

St. Bartholomew and St. Matthew.

From hence to St. Stephen's it is not above a League , but the Way is very trouble-

fom. St. Stephens is a Covent built not above 30 Years ago. It ftands upon the

Mountains, in a barren place, and of difficult accefs. But the reafon why the

Armenians chofe that place before any other, is becaufe that St. Bartholomew and

St. Matthew retir'd thither in the time of their Perfeeution. They add , that

St. Matthew did a Miracle in that place : for that there being no Water there before,

he only ftrook his Stick upon the Ground , and prefently there arofe a Spring. This

Spring is about half a quarter of a League from the Covent, under a Vault with
a good Door to it, to keep the Water from being wafted. The Armenians go to vifit

this Spring in great Devotion * having laid the Water into the Covent with Pipes.

They alio fay,
1

that in this place they found feveral Rclicks which St. ^Bartholomew

and St. Matthew left there, to which they add a great many others-, among the

reft a Crofs , made of the Bafin wherein Chrift wafh'd his Difciples Feet : In the

middle of the Crofs is a white Stone, which , as they report, if you lay upon a

Sick perlbn, will turn black if the perlbn be likely to dye;, and recover its formcr

whitenefs after the death of the party.

A Jaw-Bone of St. Stephen the Martyr.

The Scull of St. Matthew.

A Bone of the Neck , and a Bone of the Finger of St. John Baptift.

A Hand of St. Gregory, who was the Difciplc of Dionyfuu the Arcopagne.

A little Box , wherein they keep a great number of pieces of Bones , which they

believe to be the Rclicks of the Seventy Two Difciples.

The Church is built in the form of a Crofs, as are all the Churches of xht Arme-
nians ; in the middle whereof rifes a fair Dnomo, round about which ftand the Twelve
Apoftles. Both the Church and Covent are of Free-ftone , and though the whole
Edifice be not very big , there has been abundance of Gold and Silver wafted upon
the Walls: many Armenian Families have been very much endamag'd thereby, for

the Women were fo devout, that unknown to their Husbands they fold their jewels,

and their very Cloaths, to defray the Expences of Building.

The firft time that I was at St. Stephen's , in the company of fome Armenians^

twoBifhops, attended by feveral other Monks, came out to meet us, and led us

C into
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into a great Hall, where we were very well treated. For it is the cuftom of the

Armenians , a little before Meals to prcient their Guefts a large Cup of Aqua-vitn*,

with Sweet-meats of all forts, bcfides Citron and Orange-peels candy'd , in (even

or eight Porcelan-difhes , laid in a great China-Brim. This is a little Prelude to

excite the Appetite •, for the Armenians, both Men and Women , will empty great

Cups of Aqua-vitae. After Dinner they go to Church , where they fing certain

Hymns : when you return , there are a iurhcient number of MattrerTcs or Quilts to

lye upon-, for they uie no other ibrt of Beds over all Afia .- only at Night you lpread

a Carpet upon a Quilt, and'fhut the Door. We law not the Archbifhop all that

Evening, only at Church.

About Midnight all the Bells rang , and every body rofe to go to Church. I

believe it was more than ufual , becaufe it was Shrovetide ; for both the Office and

the Miffa were both concluded by break of day. Between eight and nine in the

Morning the Cloth was laid*, before which time we faw abundance of theneigbouring

Country People , who brought Wine, Fruits, and other Provifions , and prei'ented

all to the Archbifhop.

While we were at Breakfaft news came that a certain Bifhop was dead , in his

return to the Three Churches ; whither he was lent by the Patriarch to gather certain

Duties clue from the Villages. Immediately the Archbifhop rifing from the Table

with all his Afliftants , and having made a Prayer for the Dead , fent a Bifhop and

fix Monks to fetch the Corps j who returning a little after Midnight , the Body
was prelently laid in the' Church upon a Carpet lpread upon the Ground , with the

Face turn'd toward the Altar. In the mean time , a great number of Wax-candles

were lighted , and all the reft of the Night two Monks watch'd by turns to Pray for

the Dead. Early in the Morning the Archbifhop, the Bifhops and all in Religious

Orders, laid the Office for the Dead, which lafted half an Hour-, and at the end

of the Mais they brought the Corps to the Altar , fo that they made the Feet of the

Corps to touch it. Having fo done , they took off the Linnen Cloth that covcr'd

his Head , at which time the Archbifhop anointed him in fix places with the Holy
Oyl, laying certain Prayers every time. Then they cove'r'd him again, and faid other

Prayers which lafted half an Hour. Thefe Ceremonies perform'd, theycarry'd the

Corps out of the Church with CrofTes and Banners , and every one a Taper in his

Hand. As the Corps pafs'd by, one of the Bifhops put a Paper in his right Hand,
containing thefe Words, I came from the Father, and I return to the Father. Being

brought to the Grave , upon a little Mountain near the Covent, and let down, they

faid other Prayers which lafted a quarter of an Hour. In the mean time a Bifhop

going down into the Grave , took away all the Stones and made the place fmootb,

after which the Corps was let down wrapt in a large Linnen Sheet. Then the Bifhop,

according to their cuftom, rais'd his Head a little higher than his Body, turning

his Face to the Eaft. Which being done , the Archbifhop and Afhftants took every

one a handful of Earth, which the Archbifhop bleft, and giving it to the Bifhop,

he ftrew'd it over the Body. Then the Bifhop coming out again , the Grave was
filPd up.

From St. Stephen's there is a defcent for a League together to Aras , by the fide

whereof you are to keep along till you come to Zulfa , where you come into the

high Road again. There is another way quite over the Mountain , which is the

nearer way by a League , but 'tis very troublelbm and toylibm , and therefore the

lels frequented.

But to return to the High-Road from Naksivan ; half a League from Nakjhan
you meet with a River which falls into Aras, which is to be crols'd over a Stone-

Bridge of 1 2 Arches, though there be but little Water, unlefs it be when the Snow
melts, or the Rains fall. In a Meadow, next the Bridge, where we lodg'd one

time that I traveled that way, there is a Spring of lukewarm Water , which will

loofen the Bellies of them that drink it. At this Bridge it is that the Toll-gatherer

comes and takes his Duties, when the Caravan ftays not at Naksivan. You mull

pay ten Abafffs for every Camel's Loading , or nine Livres , which is for the fe-

curing the Highways. Thefe Duties are demanded in many places of Perfta with-

out fearching the Packs. The Governours alfo in their Provinces are made to anfwer

for every Robbery committed : which makes it fo fafe travelling in Perfa, that you
need not keep with the Caravan , unlefs you will your k\L

From
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From this Bridge to Zulfa is but one days journey \ which Town being altogether

ruin'd , fhews the realbn wherefore the Caravan lodges upon the Bank of the River

five hundred Paces on this fide. .:.

Zulfa, the ancient Habitation of the Armenians which Sha-Abas carried into

Pcrfia, is a Town fqucez'd between two Mountains , through which thcAras runs*

leaving but little Land on either fide. It carries no Boats till about two Leagues

below, (for upward it will hardly bear a piece of Timber) and in regard the

Country grows low and extends it felf into Plains, there is no fear of Rocks , the

courfe of the Stream being very quiet. There was a fair Stone-Bridge, which

Sha-Abas caus'd to be broken down ;
when he wholly deftroy'd the Town , that it

might be no harbour for the Turks. Neither by the Ruines, nor by its Situation,

doth it appear to have been a City of any ancient Beauty :, the Stones were clapt

unskilfully together without Morter , fo that the Houfes were more like Caves

than Houfes. The North-Weft fide was moft inhabited , there being nothing on

the other fide worth taking notice of. The Lands about Zulfa being very fertil,

there are certain Arme?iian Families return'd, who live very quietly. Cogia Naz.ar
f

one of the chief Armenians that went out of Zulfa ,
growing rich by Trade , and

being in great reputation with Sha-Abas, and Sha-Sefi his SuccelTor, who made him

Kelontcr, or Chief Judge of the Armenian Nation, built two great Inns, for the

Honour of his Country, in Zulfa , upon each fide of the River one. He fpent above

an hundred thoufand Crowns, but dying left two remarkable Pieces of Work
unfinifh'd.

Half a League on this fide Zulfa, before you crofs a Torrent that falls intoAra/,

you may take your choice of two ways to go to Tauris. The one upon the right

hand, leading to the South-Eaft , which is the ordinary Road ; the other upon the

left hand , toward the North -Eaft , which we took eight or ten in company together

on horfeback , the laft time I went to Iftahan. We left the Caravan , that takes

the great Road, and never goes the other way, becaufe it is full of Rocks and Stones

that fpoil the hoofs of the Camels. However I was willing to fee a new Country,

which I {hall defcribe before I come to the great Road.
- From the Torrent where we left the Caravan , we went forward , and lay at a

Village not above a League and a half off.

. The next day, after we had kept along by the Banks of the Aras for five or fix

Hours, we came to Aflabat , which lyes a League from the River , where we (laid

above two Days to divert our felves. This is but a little City, but a very neat one }

where there are four Inns , and every Houfe has its Fountain. The great plenty of

Water makes the City very fruitful in all things j more efpecially in good Wine.
This is the only Country in the World that produces the Ronas, for which there is

a vaft utterance all over Perfia 'and India. The Ronas is a Root that grows in the

Earth like Liquorice, and is not much bigger. The ufe of it is to dye Red, and

this is that Red which gives that beautiful tin&ure to aH the Calicuts that come out

of the Mogul's Country. Though the Roots which are pulPd out of the Earth are

very long
,
yet they cut them into pieces not above as long as a Man's Hand , for

the better accommodation of Carriage. It is a wonderful thing to behold at Ornms

whole Caravans laden with this Ronas , whith they Ship off from thence to the

Indies.

The Root is full of Juycc , and yields a very high Tintture •, for I remember
that an Indian VelTclthat was laden with it, being caft away in the Road of Ormw,
where the Bags of Ronas floated , the Sea Iook'd of a red colour for feveral

days. '

Departing from Aflabat , it bchov'd us to provide our felves with Straw and

Barley for ourHorfcs, understanding that we fhould meet with none all that days

journey. From thence we travell'd upon a delcent for an hour together to the

River Aras, which we crofs'd in a Boat-, and all the reft of the day we travel'd

through Mountains j over Torrents and Stones. That Evening we lay upon the

Bank of a fmall Stream.

The day following, after we had travel'd through a ipacious Valley for two or

three hours, we attended a high Mountain , at the top whereof we met with two
or three pitiful Houfes, where we ftopt that day.

The next, which was the fifth after y we left the Caravan, we travel'd upon sr

G 2 defcent
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defcent tor two or three hours, till we came to a great Village neatly fituated,

where there grows excellent Fruit. There we repos'd for an hour or two \ and

from thence we came to a great Stone-Bridge on a River where there is no Water

but when the Rains fall. It falls into the Lake JRoumi ; but the Water of the River

is fo fowr and ill-tafted,efpenally when it is low , that it is not to be drunk. About

a quarter of a League from the Bridge are three long Stones fet in the Ground like

Pillars : the Natives fay that they were plac'd there for a Monument, in the fame

place where Barins the Son of Hyfiafpes was elected King by the cunning of the

Gentleman of his Horfe : from whence to Tauris is but half a League. The Moun-
tains of the MeAcs which we crofc'd in this Road, and thole which run along toward

the ancient PanbUns, are the moft fertil in all Perfa. They bear Corn and Fruit

in abundance-, for upon the high Mountains there arc fair Plains fow'd with Wheat,
which are extraordinary fertil. The Springs which rife there, and Rains which

fall give a frefher beauty and a higher taft to what grows there, more than in any

other part of Perjia that wants Water -, and the produces of thofe Fields are of a higher

price.

Now for the great Road. The Caravan having crofs'd the Stream where we left

it, lodges the next Night upon the Banks of Aras, over which it ferries the next Mor-
ning. It does not go thorough Zulfa , though it be fo near it , beeauic that on
the other fide of the City there are three Leagues of Way very bad and unfre-

quented. For which reafon you muft leave Zulfa on the right hand , which is not

much out of the way. After two hours travel you go by a Bridge which is call'd

Sugiac; after which you come upon Heaths encompals'd with high Rocks. All this

days journey you meet with no Water, but only one little Fountain, and the Water
is fo bad that the Beads will hardly drink it.

The day following you travel through an even Country, but very barren : where
you meet with nothing but a forlorn Inn ; though it be a place where Coft has, been
beftow'd , and built all of Free-ftone, that was fetch'd a great way off. The next

peopl'd Villages.

does not extend above a League round about Marante , the Country beyond it

being all barren. However it is not altogether unprofitable : for being a' continual

Heath , it affords feeding for the Camels , which are there bred for the Caravans.

Which is the reafon that there are fo many Camel-Mafters at Stwat and Marante,
who furnifh great part of the Road. At Marante you muft pay thirteen AbajjiU, or
four Crowns for every Camel's Load , for the fecurity of the Road.

Leaving Marante, you lodge the next night a League from Sophiana in a bufhy
Plain, where the Water is worth nothing \ after you have travelled a mix'd Country,
barren enough , where you meet with but one Inn in a Valley : but it is a very
fair one. Sophiana is an indifferent large City, which you cannot fee till you conic

within it, by reafon of the great number of Trees planted in the Streets and round
about it , which makes it look rather like a Foreft than a City.

The next day, which is ufually the tenth days journey from Erivan , the Caravan
y

having crofs'd fair, large and fertil Plains, arrives at Towns. Thofe Plains are watefd
with feveral Streams that fall from the MeAian Mountains -, but the Water is not
all of the fame goodnefs, for there is fome which cannot be drunk.

In the mid-way between Sophiana and Tauris, lyes a Hill, from whence you have
a profpeft over thofe Plains, upon which the Army of Sultan Amurath Encamp'd,

when he befieg'd Tauris. The news coming to Sba-Sefi King of Perfia, that he
had burnt it, and was marching further into the Country with a hundred thoufand
Men , Let him come , laid he , without any Aifiitrbance , I know how to make the Turks
fay for their lnvafion without any great trouble. They were then not above fifteen

days march from Jfpahan, when Sha-Sefi turned the courfe of all the Streams both
before and behind, which only run from certain Springs , and are brought in Cutts
or Chanels into the Inland-parts of Pcrfia , where there are no Rivers : By which
means the whole Army of the Turks periftVd for want of Water in thofe vail un-
water'd Countries where they had cngag'd thcmfclvcs too far.

Tmrk lyes in 83 Degrees, 30 Minutes of Longitude^ and 40 Degrees, 15 Mi-
nutes of Latitude, in an open place where there is not a Tree to be feen:, and

environ'd
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environ'd with Mountains on every fide , but only upon the Weft. The furthefi

Mountain is not above a League from the City ^ but there is one which almoft

touches it , being only feparated from it by the River. 'Tis a good Country, and

fruitful in Corn ; there is good Pafturage , and great (lore of Pulfe. Some think

that Tauris was the ancient Ecbatane , the Metropolis of the Empire of the Medcs.

It is at this day a great City and well peopl'd , as being the Mart for Turkie,

Mufcovy , the Indies , and Perfia. There are an infinite nnmber of Merchants,

and vaft quantities of all forts of Merchandize : particularly of Silk , which is

brought out of the Province of Guilan , and other places, there is alio a great

Trade for Horfes, which are handibm and cheap. Wine, Aqua-vitce, and indeed

all forts of Provifions are cheap enough ',
and Money trolls about in that place

more than in any other part of Afia. Many Armenian Families have got great Eftates

there by Trade, and undcrftand it better than the Per/tans. A little River , the

Water whereof is very good , runs through the middle of Tauris ; it's call'd Schein-

kaie , over which there are three Bridges to crofs from one part of the City to the

other.

The moll part of the Buildings in Tauris are of Bricks bak'd in the Sun ^ the

Houfes not being above one or two Stories high at moft. The tops of the Houles

are terrafs'd ; the Roofs within are vaulted, and plaiftcr'd with Earth mix'd with

chopt Straw, which they whiten afterwards with Lime. In the year 1638 the

City was almoft ruin'd by Sultan Amurath; but it is almoft all rebuilt again. There

are in it Bazars, or Market-houfes, which are well built, and many Inns very

commodious , two Stories high, The faireft is that of Mirz.a£adcy
Governour of

the Province , who caus'd it to be built with a Market-houie adjoyning , to which

he has added a Mofquee and a Colledge, with good Revenues.

Tbe great Trade of Tauris renders it renown'd over all Afia : for it has a con-

tinual trafnek with Turks , Arabians , Georgians , Mengrelians , Pcrfians , Indians^

Muscovites , and Tartars. The Bazars or Market-houfes , which are cover'd , are

always full of Goods : for there are fome which are peculiar to the Handicraft-

Trades •, the moft part whereof are Smiths, fuch as make Saws, Axes, Files, and

Steels to ftrike Fire , with Tobacco-ftoppers belonging to them. Some there are

that make Pad-locks : for the Eaftern People fatten their Doors only with wooden
Bolts. There are alfo Turners, that furnifti the neighbouring Parts with Spinning-

Wheels and Cradles : and fome Goldfmiths, that make trifles of Silver. But there is

abundance of Silk-weavers that are Artifts, and work very neatly j and indeed there

are more of thole than of any other Trade. Here it is that they drefs the greateft

part of the Shagrin Skins that are vended fo plentifully all over Perfia ^ for there

are none unlefs it be the Country-people, but wear Boots or Shooes of Shagrin-

Leather. This Leather is made either of the Hides of Horfes , AfTes , or Mules,

and only of the hinder part of the Hide : but the AfTes Hide has the beft

grain.

There arc to be icen at Tauris > Ruincs of the ftately Edifices round about

the great Piazza, and the neighbouring Parts: they have alio let run to ruine

four or five Mofquecs of a prodigious height and bigneis. The moft magnificent

and the biggeft {lands as you go out of the Town , in the Road to Jfbahan. The
Pcrfwjs will not come near it, but look upon it as defiJ'd , and a Mofquee of He-
reticks , in regard it was built by the Soumm , or the followers of Omar. 'Tis a

vaft Structure fairly built , the Front whereof is fifty Paces broad , with an afcent

of eight Steps. It is lin'd without with Brick-work varniuYd with different Co-
lours ^ and adorn'd within with very fair Painting A Vantique , and abundance of

Cifers and Arabian Letters in Gold and Azure. Upon two fides of the Fore-front

are rear'd two Minarets or Towers very high , but not very wide , yet with Stairs

to go up to the top. They are lin'd with varnifh'd Brick-wrork , which is the uf'ual

Ornament of the Perfan Buildings : and at the top ftand two Cupola's, form'd like

the Turbants which the Pcrfians wear. The Gate of the Mofquee is not above four

Foot wide , cut out of a great tranlparent white Stone, four and twenty Foot high,

and twelve broad. Entring at the Door of the Mofquee , you come into a fpacious

'Duotno , thirty fix Paces in Diameter, rais'd upon twelve Pillars within , and iup-

ported by fixteen without , which Pillars are very high, and fix Foot fquare. Belowr

there is a Baluftrade or Rails that run round about the Building , with Doors to go
from
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from one fide to the other: and the Foot of every Pillar, which is of white Marble,
is hollow'd into little Niches equal with the Floor, where the People put their

Shooes , when they go farther to their Devotions. The infide of the Walls is

varnifh'd in Squares of feveral Colours, with Flowers, Cifers, and Arabian Letters
intermixed , and wrought in Embofs'd-work , lb well painted , lb well gilded,

that it feems to he but one piece of Work, cut out with a pair of ScifTars. From this

Duomo you pafs to another leflcr , but more beautiful in its kind. The lower
part is of tranfparent white Stone , of the fame nature with that in the Front, cut
in great Panes like a Door that never opens. This Duomo has no Pillars , but eight
Foot high , it is all of white Marble , where are to be feen Stones of a prodigious
length and bredth : The infide of the Vault is a violet Enamel

,
painted with all

forts of Flowers in Flat-work , but the outfide of both theDuomo's iscover'd with
vernifh'd Brick-work , and Flowers embofs'd A la Morefcjue. Upon the firft the
Flowers are black upon greeny upon the fecond , white Stars upon black: which
diverfity of Colours is very pleafing to the Eye.
Near the Door out of which you enter into the IefTcr Duomo , on the left hand.;

ftands a Chair of Walnut-tree curioufly carv'd, and faften'd to the Wall ^ it ftands
upon a Platform rais'd fix fteps high, without any Canopy. On the right hand
ftands another Chair of the fame Wood, and an exquifite piece of Workmanfhip;
with a kind of State over it of the fame Wood, faften'd to the Wall. There is

a little Rail about if, and the Platform is four fteps high. On the South-fide of
the Mofquee there are two white tranfparent Stones , which when the Sun (nines
upon them look red : And fometimes after the Sun is fet, you may read at thole
Stones by the reflexion of the Sun-beams.

Juft againft the Molquee on the other fide is another Front , which is the only
Remain of a ruin'd Building. It was the abode of the Sheepman, or the Chief Prieft.
There had been large Baths which belonging to it , but they are all deftroy'd -,

fome others there were of lefs note , which are not lookt after.

In the great Piazza of Tauris and in the parts adjoyning , ftands a fair Mofquee,
a Colledge, and a Caftle, which fall to decays thefe Buildings being forfaken

}
by reafon they were made ufe of by the SonnnPs, which were followers of Om.ir. Near
the fame Church is a ruin'd Church of the Armenians , whether they lay St. Helena
fent the true Crofs. There is another Mofquee , which was formerly a Church
dedicated to St. John Baptift , where they fay one of his Hands was preferv'd a long
time.

The Capuchins have a very convenient Houfe at Tawis ; for Mima-Ibrahim Go-
vemour of the Province, whole credit is equal to the Kan of Tauris , which is

the chiefeft Command in Perfta, favours him very much with his protection. This
Governour has made himfelr very confidcrable at Court , and very much refpefted
by the King for his indefatigable pains, and his extraordinary agility in augmenting
the King's Revenue : having found out fueh ways for that purpofe as never entred
into the thoughts of any that preceded him in the fame Employment. He is very
curious to learn all the Noble Sciences,which is a quality very rare among the Perfans •

He alio takes great delight in the Mathematicks and Philofophy, difcourfing often
with Gabriel de Chinon , Governour of the Capuchins Covent in Tauris. But the
great defire which Mirz.a-Ibrahint had to have his two Sons taught by the laid
Cjabriel

, was the chief motive that made him fo favourable to that Covent. He
bought the Friers a place to build their Houfe, and liberally furnifh'd them for the
Expence of the Work.
When the Sun lets and rifes , there are a certain Company of People who are

oblig'd to make a hideous noife with Drums and Trumpets in the Meidan, or great
Piazza of the City. They ftand upon one fide of the Piazza in a Gallery fomewhat
rais'd , which is a Cuftom obferv'd in all the Cities under the Per/ian Government.
As you go out of Tauris upon the North-fide , there is a Mountain clofe by,

tkre being only the River between it. The name of it is Einali-Zeinali, and for-
merly there flood upon the top of it a fair Hermitage of the Armenians

, which the
Mahometans have converted into a Mofquee. At the bottom of the Mountain
ftands a Fortrefs and a Mofquee, which they letgo toruine, becaufe they were builr
by the Ottomans. A little farther upon the brink of the Precipice ftands a Mona-
ftery,near to which are two Caves, where are certain Sepulchers and Marble Pillars

lying
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flying along upon the Ground. There are alfo in the Moiquee certain Tombs of

*thc ancient Kings of the Medes , the Remains whereof (hew that the Work was

very Excellent.

Upon the Road from T.-.mis to JJpahan, about half a League from the utmoit

Gardens, between leveral knaps of the Mountain which you leave upon the

right hand , upon the top of the higheft of all, where there never was any Water,

and where it is impoffiblc to bring any, appears a Bridge fifty Paces long, the

" Arches whereof are very fair ones, but it falls to decay. It was a Mollah that built

it out of what defign no perfon knew : nor can you come toTauris upon that fide,

but you muft fee that Bridge, becaufe there is no other way, there being nothing

but Water and Precipices on either hand. Afterwards he confeis'd that he built

it out of meer Vanity, knowing that Sha-Abas, the firft of that Name was to come

to Taurts. The King indeed came fome time after, and feeing an unprofitable

Bridge upon the top of a Mountain, he demanded who built it, and what was his

defign. To whom the Mollah return'd this Aniwer, Sir, faid he, I built that

Bridge , that when your Majeily came to Taurit, you might inform your felf from

the mouth of him that built it. By which it appeae'd , that the Mollah had no other

ambition than to oblige the King to fpeak to him.

A League from Tauris to the Weft, in the middle of a Field (lands a great Brick

Tower, call'd Kanhazum It is about fifty Paces in Diameter, and though it be half

ruin'd, yet it is very high. It feems to have been the Dungeon of ibme Cattle,

there being very high Walls round about it j which though they be but of Earth,

nevertheless appear to be very ancient. It is not certainly known who built this

Tower , but the Arabian Letters upon the Gate afford us ibme reafon to conclude

that it was a Mahometan Structure. In the year i 651 there happen'd a terrible

Earthquake in Tauris and the parts thereabout , by which many Houfes were ovcr-

turn'd, and this Tower then cleaving from the top to the bottom, a good part of

it fell down, and fill'd up the hollow within-fide.

Befidcs the little River that runs by Tauris, there is another bigger to be crofs'd,

about half a League from the City, over which there is a very fair Stone-Bridge.

Near to it (lands a Sepukher, cover'd with a little Dnomo , where the Perfians lay-

that the Sifter of Jman-Riz,a lyes interr'd j and they have it in great veneration. The

River that runs under the Bridge comes from the Mountains of the North , and falls

into the Lake Roumi , thirteen or fourteen Leagues from Tauris* They call it Aggi-

fou , or Bitter-water ; for the Water is very bad , and without any Fifh. The Lake

which is fifteen Leagues in compafs , has the fame quality, the Water being blackifh

:

the Fiih that happen into it out of other Rivers that fall into it , prciently become

blind-, and in a (hort while are found dead by the Shoar. This Lake takes its name

from a Province and a little City, which are both call'd Roumi, being not above eleven

Leagues from Tauris. *

In the middle of the Lake , upon the way that leads to a little City call'd Toko-

riam, there is a little Hill that riles infenfibly, the afcent whereof is very fmooth,

and out of it there rife many little Springs. The farther they run from the Head,

the wider grow the Streams : and the Earth which they ivater is of two diftinft

qualities: the firft Earth that is dig'd ferves to make LirrJ: the next to that is a

hollow fpungy Stone , that is good for nothing : but unqlr that again is a white

tranfparent Stone, whicji you may fee through as through Glafs , which being fmooth

and polilh'd ferves to adorn the Houfes. This Stone is only a congelation of the

Waters of thefe Streams-, for fomctimesyou (hall meet with creeping Animals con,

geal'd within. The Govcrnour of the Province fent one piece to Shu-Abas , as a

great Prefcnt, wherein there was a Lizard congeal'd of a Foot long. He that pre-

sented it to the Governour had twenty Tomans , or three hundred Crowns ; after-

wards I ofFer'd a thoufand (ot the fame Piece. In fome parts of the Province of

Maz^andran , where the Euxin Sea ftretches fartheft into the Perfian Territories, thefe

congeal'd Stones are to be found , but not fo frequently as near the Lake Roumi ; and

you (hall many times find pieces of Wood and Worms congeal'd in the Stones.

I brought away a Camels-loading of thefe Stones, and left them utMarfeilies; till

I could find what ufe to put them to.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

A Continuation of the Conftantinopolitan %pad from Tauris to

Ifpahan , through Ardevil and Casbin.

^Rom Taurus to Ifpahan the Caravan makes it generally twenty-four days
journey.

The firft day you crofs over dry Mountains , and four Leagues fron

Tauru you meet with one of the faircft Inns in Pcrfia. This Inn Sha-Sefi

caus'd to be built} it is very convenient, and large enough to lodge a hundred
perions with their Horles. Over all "Perfia, cf'pecially from Tauru to Iftahan,
and from thence to Ormui

,
you meet every day with Inns at an equal diftance.

The next day you defcend a Mountain, in very rugged and narrow way. At
the foot of this Mountain there are two ways for the Merchants to choofe that will

go to Iftahan. They that will go the ordinary road and the direct way through
Kom and Kachan , leave a Lake upon the left hand that parts the two Roads ; and
they that will go through Ardevil and Gtjbitt , two other good Cities , leave the Lake
upon the right hand , and coaft along by the fide of the Mountain. From Tauris
to Ardcvil it is not above a dozen Leagues \ and having pafs'd the Lake, the Country
is very good : Which is the Road I intend to defcrlbe firft.

Ardcvil being at fo (mall a diftance from Tauru, lyesalmoft in the fame Degrees
and Minutes of Longitude and Latitude. This City is famous , as well for being
the firft Market of Silks that come from Guilan , from which it is not far off: as alio

for the Scpulcher of Sha-Sefi , the firft of that Name , King of Perfia. The 'avenues
to it are very plcafant , being as it were Alleys of great Trees, which are call'd

Tchinar, planted in a ftreight line , at a due diftance. It is of a moderate bignefs,
and icated in a lovely opening of the Mountains. The next to the Citv, which is

call'd Sevalan, is the higheft in all Media. The Houfes of Ardcvil are built of
Earth, as are moft of the Houfes in the Cities of Perfia: but the Streets arc very
uneven , dirty , and narrow. There is but one which is handfom , at the end
whereof is built the Armenian Church. A little River runs through the middle of
the City, which defcending from the neighbouring Mountains runs from Eaft to
Weft. It is by Incluftry brought into many Cutts to water the Gardens , and in

many places there arc very fair Trees planted, which arc very delightful to the Sight
The Meydan or Market-place is a very great one ^ more long than round 5 where (lands
a very fine Inn, upon one fide, which the Kan caus'd to lie built. Thcrcarelevcr.il
others in ieveral parts of the City, which have the Prbipeft overfcveral lovely Gar.
dens, efpecially that which belongs to the King-, to which you go through a long
and ftately Walk of four rows of Trees , at the end whereof ftands a large Gate
that gives you entrance. Though the Country about Ardevil be proper to bear
Vines

, yet there are none thereabouts \ nor is there any Wine made till about four
or five Leagues from the City. The Armenians that dwell in the City are very well
ftor'd with if, though there be no place in all Pcrfia, where there is lo much
Caution to be us'd , either as to the Importing it, or the Drinking it^ both which
muft be done very privately: Which proceeds from the Mahometan Superftition

;

the Perfians having lb peculiar a Veneration for that place , that they believe it a
Sin to iuffer Wine to be publickly drank therein.

The People come in Pilgrimage from all parts of Perfia to the Sepucher of Sba-
Sefi; which together with the vaft Trade of Silk , makes Ardcvil one of the mod
confiderable Cities of all Perfia. There arc feveral other Buildings added to the
Mefquee wherein he lyes interr'd-, the Entry whereof races the Meydan, to which
it is joyn'd upon the South-fide with a large Portal. The Gate is chain'd with
Chains faftcn'd a-crois with great Rings ; which if any Criminal Offender can but
touch, and enter into the firft Court, he is fafe •, for no perfon can apprehend him.
This is a large Court, yet more in length than breadth , without the Wall whereof
that looks upon the Market-place, ievera] Shops are built lor Merchants and Traclel-
men.

Out
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Out of this Court you pafs into another which is lei's , and pav'd with broad

Stones, with a Rivulet running through the middle. The Entry into it is through

a Door, fortifi'd with Iron Chains like the former, and is made at a corner of the

great Court upon the left hand. It brings you prefently under a Portico , where
there are fair Balconies rais'd after the fafhion of the Country. Thofe Balconies

are full of feveral People •, either Pilgrims , or peribns whole Crimes conftrain them
thither for San&uary. In that place you muft leave your Stick and your Sword,

before you go any farther:, and give fomething befidcs to a Moallak, who is always

attending there with Books.

In that fecond Court through which the Rivulet glides , on the one fide are Baths,

on the other Granaries for Rice and Corn •, and upon the left hand , at the end of

the lame Court, there is a little Door which brings you to a place where the Royal
Alms are diftributed to the Poor, Morning and Evening;, being juft againft the

King's Kitchin. This Gate is cover'd with Plates of Silver and in the Kitchin

there are about thirty Ovens contriv'd in the Wall , with as many great Caldrons

to drels Pilaw and other Food, as well for the Poor as for the Officers of the Mofquce.

While thele Alms are diftributing, the Mafter-Cook , who commands all the reft,

fetsupon a Chair cover'd with Plates of Silver, and lees that every thing be done in

order. He fees to the meafuring out the Rice every day for the Kettles, and

caufes the VLftuals to be divided in his own fight: For there is an excellent Oeco-
noray in the King's Houfe.

At the end of the Portico beyond the firft Court there are two Gates, one beyond
another, both cover'd with Plates of Silver; between thole two Gates on the

right hand appears a little Mofqnee, where are the Tombs of feveral Per/fart Princes

of the Blood Royal. You muft have a great care not to tread upon the Tbrefholds

of the Gates*, for it is a Crime not to be expiated without a fevere Punifhment.

From hence through a little lie ,
you come into the Body or the Church, richly

hung with Tapeftry, and let about with high Desks , where lye a great many Books,
wherein the MoulLihs , or Doctors of the Law read continually , having Stipends

to Officiate in the Mofqucc. At the end of the Body of the Mofqnee , "is a little

Octagonal Monument , like the Choir of a Church, in the midft whereof {lands the

Monument of Sha-Stfi. It is only of Wood , but curioufly carv'd and inlaid. It

exceeds not the height of a Man of an ordinary ftature , and feems like a great Cheft,

having four Apples of Gold let up at each corner. It is cover'd with a Crimfon
Satin purfi'd witn Gold •, and all the other Tombs that are by it , are cover'd with
Silks as rich. As well in the Choir as in the Body of the Church , 'there are abun-

dance of Lamps, lome of Gold, fomc of Silver*, bu.t the biggeft of all is of Silver^

gilded and vermilion'd, and neatly engrav'd. There are alio fix great Branches of a

curious fort of Wood, cover'd with Silver, with great Wax Candles in them , which
are never lighted but at their great Feftivals.

From the Duomo where ftands the Tomb of Sba-Scfi , you go under a little Vault,
which enclofes another Monument of another King of Perpa , whofc Name I could
not learn. It looks like another great Cheft, curioufly wrought, and cover'd

with Satin. The Roof of the Mofqnee is adorn'd within with a Painting of Gold
and Azure, a la Morcfque ; on the outfide, with a fair VarnifTi of feveral Colours,
like the (lately M«fqnce at Twis.

In the adjacent Parts round about ArdeUil are feveral Monuments worth a Man's
fight, being very ancient-, and fome which are ruih'd , fricw by what remains the
care which they took to enrich them with curious Workmanfhip. A quarter of.

a League from the City ftands a Mofqnee , in which are the Tombs of the Father
and Mother of Sba-Sefi. It is a fair Structure, with Gardens and Courts, in one
of which there is a very clear Fountain where they keep Fifh..

Ardenil is not only famous , as I have faid already
, for the Royal Sepulthers

which are in it, and for the Pilgrimages which have been made to it from all part?

offerfui but the numerous Caravans of Silk, which fometimes confift of eight or
nine hundred Camels, add very much to its Grandeur, For being near to (jnilan

and Shtmaquiy from whence thofe vaft quantities of Silk come*, and for that the

Road from both thofe places , to Conftaxtinople and Smyrna, lyes through this .City,

there is a continual confluence of Merchants, - and all forts of Merchandizes are here
to be had as well as at Taitris*

D Ftfdra
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From Arde'iul to Cafbin you travel through a good Country -

7 tor every three or

four Leagues you meet with little Rivers that tall from the Northern Mountains,

and water the Earth. The Caravan is uiually five days between Ardcatl and Arion
y

between Arion and Taron two , between Taron and Cafbin two more. Half a League
on this fide Taron you muft crols a great River over a ftone Bridge, and half a League
beyond you come to KalkaL

sArion is a little City, Taron and Kalkal are two great Towns 4

, and there are

but theic three places in all Terfia where there grow any Olives, or that they make
any Oyl. Leaving Kalkal, you travel over a Plain for three hours, at the end whereof
is a Way which you cannot get over in lcfs than four hours. The way is io bad that the

Horfes and Mules can hardly get up •, but for the Camels, they muft take the lower
Road, which is alio very tedious, and full of Stones which "the Torrents tumble down,
and it is three or four Leagues about. When you are up , the Country is level,

and you have not above three Leagues to Cajbin.

Cafbin lyes in 87 Degrees and 30 Minutes of Longitude, and 36 Degrees and

15 Minutes of Latitude. It is a great City, the Hsufes whereof arc low and ill

built ; except feven or eight , which are next to the King's Gardens. It has no
Walls, and indeed the bed half of the City is in Gardens. There arc three Inns,

with Market-places round about •, one of the three being large and commodious.
It is inhabited altogether by Mahometans; or if there be any Chriftians, they arc
very few.

The Soil about Cafbin produces Piftaches. The Tree that bears them is never
bigger than a Walnut-tree of ten or twelve years old. The great quantity of Pifta-

ches that are exported out of Perfia come from Malavert, a little City twelve Leagues
from Jjpahan , toward the Eaft. Thcfe are the heft Piftaches in the World , and
the Country being of a large extent, produces them in fuch abundance, that it

furniihes all Perfia and the Indies.

Leaving Cafbin
, you come to a little Village where there is but one Inn r, and you

travel that day fix Leagues through Countries fertil enough , and well watcr'd.
The next day you travel through a good Country, and in nine or ten hours you

come to Denghe. This is a great Village at the foot of a Hill , through which there
runs a fair River. It abounds with excellent both White and Claret Wine , where
the Travellers take care to rcplcnifh their Bottles. But generally they never lye
here-, being defirous to go a League farther, for a good Inn's lake, which makes it

a handlbm Stage.

At this Town of Denghe it is where the two Roads from Tanris to Ijpahan meet

:

the firft, through Ardeuil and Cafbin , I have already defcrib'd. Hither alfo come
the Caravans that go for the Indies through Mejhehed and Candahar, and where they
feave Ifpahan Road to take the left-hand Way, which carries them Eaftward.

CHAP. VI.

The ordinary G^oad from Tauris to Ifpahan , through Zangan,
Sulcame , mi other places.

. ^T P% T E muft now return again to the Lake Gx Leagues beyond Tauru,

tfjgT % / % / whefe they tnat wi,t take tne ordinary fhort way througt Zan-

J7 \f \f g*n and Soliante , leave the left hand way ©f ^Ardcml and
T T Cafbin. This Lake is ufually full of large red Duck* , which

arc very good Meat.
From thence, after twelve or thirteen hours travel , in which time you meet With

three Inns
, you come to Karafiima , a large Town in a deep Valley, that feems to

be well manur'd. There is in it only a fmall Inn built of Earth, the Doors whereof
are fo low, that the People are fore'd to creep upon their knees to get in.

The next day you come to another large Village calPd Turcoma, where the Soil
is fertil, though it be very cold. There are feveral Caravanfera's built like a long

Alley
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Alley covered \ which are only of Earth , the Men lying at one end , and thcHorfes
at another.

The next day you travel over an uneven and defcrt Country, and in eight hours
time you come to Miana ,

a little City fituated in a Marfh , where you pay a Toll

for Guarding the Highways. In this City is one of the faireft Inns in all

Perfia.

Two hours jfter you leave Miana
, you mud crofs a River , over a fair Bridge

which runs to decay •, the Arches whereof are hollow within •, it is built of Brick
and Free-ftone , being near as long as Pont ncuf in Paris. This Bridge (lands almoft

at the foot of a Mountain call'd Kaplcnton. Sha-Abat caus'd all the way to be Pav'd,

becaufe the Land is lb fat and iloughy, that when it thaws, or that the lead Rain
falls , it is irnpofliblc for the Caravan to pais. Befides , there are a fort of Camels
in Perfia , that when it comes to rain in a deep Soil , are not able to keep their

Legs: nay through the weight of the Burthens which they carry, their very Quarters
will rive from their Shoulders, and their Bellies will burft. So that before the

way was pav'd , they were fore'd to fpread Carpets in the moft flippery ways where
thofe Camels were to pais : which rauft be ilill done in ibme places , where the Pave-
ment is worn away.

Hands

River , which talis into the Cajptan Sea, alter it has crols
7

d the Province of §/«
where it is cut into feveral Channels. But generally the Corn and Fruits which
grow in Perfia by the help^ of Water fore'd into Channels, are of little efteem,
and much cheaper than thofe that grow in the Provinces whole Fertility is not Arti-
ficial. Moreover, that fort of fore'd Grain will not keep above a Year-, and if

you keep it longer, it breeds a Vermin that cats it. 'Tis the fame thing if the Corn be
grownd-, and more than that, there breeds a Worm in the Flowr, that makes it

lb bitter that tis impoflible to eat it.

On this fide the Mountain Kaplenton, appear at a diftancetwo others very high*
one toward the North call'd Saveland, another toward the South call'd Sehand :

there is a third , which cannot be fcen in Ifpahan-Roul , being too tar out of the
way, near the City of Hamadan. Thefe three Mountains are full of Springs , from
whence moil of the Streams do fall that water Perfia : And the Perfians do fay,

that formerly there were many more of thefe Springs , but that about a hundred
Years ago feveral of them have been dry'd up , or otherwife no body can tell what
is become of them.

There are feveral Villages near the Mountain that pay nothing to the King , but
are oblig'd to fend him a certain quantity of Rice and Butter,for the uie ofthe Mofquee
at JtrdcniL They have alfo one great Priviledge , That if a Man commits a Mur-
ther, and fives to any of thefe Villages , he cannot be apprehended, nor can the
King himfelf punifh him.

Leaving the River that runs at the foot of the Mountain KapUnton
, you come to

a fair Inn call'd T\hamdava, built ibme years ago : and for thirteen hours after,

travelling over a very barren Country, you meet with another Inn , which is call'd

Sartcham, Handing in a very defcrt place: which makes the Raders, that lye there
to fecure the Highways , very infolent , finding themfelves fo far from any Towns
or Villages.

From Sartcham you come to a River , by the Banks whereof you travel a good
while, till you come to an Inn which is call'd Bigbe , near a' large Village. The
Structure is very handfom , the lower part being of Free-Hone undulated with red
and white , and very hard.

The next day you travel a very uneven Country, till you fall into a deep Valley,
at the end whereof you meet with Zangan , a great town and ill built. How-
ever, it has a very fair Inn, which when 1 went laft to Ifpahan was {o full , that

I had like to have lain abroad in the Rain , but for the Courtefie of two Armenians.
From Zangan you go to an Inn , where you muil pay the Duties due to the Kan
of Shhanie.

Sultanie is a very large City, which you leave half a Mile from the Road , near
to a Mountain. Formerly it had in it very beautiful Mofynces , as may be eafily

conjettur'd by the RuineV that remain. Many Chriflian Churches alfo were con-

D 2 verted
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verted into Mofquees; and if you will beleivc the Armenians, they will tell voir
that there were in Sukanie near eight hundred Churches and Chappcls.

Three Leagues from Sultanie (lands an Inn , and a League farther a great Town
call'd Ija, where there is another very commodious Inn, and moft excellent
Wine.
From thence you go to Habar, an ancient City and of a large extent , but very

much ruin'd, inhabited by Armenians for the moft part : Here , for tfce good Wines
fake the Travellers (lay to recruit their Bottles.

From Habar , after feven hours travel you come to a Village call'd Partln. From
Zanvan to Partin you reach in two days. It (lands in a fertil Plain , where there
are feveral other Villages. It is not above three Leagues broad , being enclosed on
each fide , to the Eaft and Weft , with a row of high Mountains.

Having pafs'd this Plain, you come to a barren Country and ill inhabited , which
lads all the day, till you come to Sexava. You pafs by the Ruines of a Village,
where there are but two Houfes (landing , with the Tower of a Mofyuee , which
is very high and flender. Then you come to a Mud-wall'd-Inn , built fome few years
fince •, and near to that a Caftle call'd Khiara , upon the peek of a Hill , but very
ill built.

J

Sexava is a little City in a Soil that bears excellent Nuts. The Inns that are
there, being built of Earth , and being but little, are very handfom and convenient,
their number fupplying the defeft of their fmalnefs.

From Sexava , after feven hours travel, you come to a great Inn , call'd Jdgionp,
which was formerly a nobler place than now it is, (landing alone in a Field. Three
Leagues from thence you meet with another Ipacious Inn , call'd Cochkeria

5 and
four hours farther you come to the Inn Denghe, where the two Roads meet which
I fpake of in the foregoing Chapter.

From Denghe to Kom , are three days journey, over a barren , dry, and defert

x Country, where there is no Water but Ciftern-water, except in fome very few
places , where it is very good. Four Leagues from Denghe is a fair Inn j and three
Leagues farther (lands another , about a Mile from a Village to the South . where
there grows excellent good Wine , white and red. From this laft Inn to Suva is not
above three hours travel with the Caravan.

Sava is a good City in a fertil Plain , where there are feveral Villages. The
greateft Trade of the Town is in little grey Lamb-skins, the curl whereof is very
neat , of which they make Furrs. Two or three Leagues beyond Sava the Country
is very well manur'd, and after you have forded a River half a League from the
City, after two hours travel, you come to one of the faireft Inns in all Perfia, which
was finifh'd when I went laft to Ijpahan. From thence to Kom it is about feven or
eight hours journey, through a dry and fandy Road: but half a League on this fide
Kom the^Land is very good and fruitful.

Korn is one of the great Cities of Perfia, in a fat Country abounding in Rice
There grow alfo excellent Fruits , particularly large and excellent Granates. The
Walls are only of Earth , with little Towers dofe one to another •, and the Houfes
being only of Earth , are never the handfomer within-fide. At the entry into the
Town you muft crofs a River , over a (lone Bridge, and then turning to the right
hand over a fair Key, you come to an Inn very well built a«d very convenient.

That which is moft remarkable in Kom is a large Mofaueejio Ids in veneration among
the Perjians, than the Mofauee of Areteml. There it is that you may iee the Scpul-
chers of Sha-Scfi and Sha-Abas the Second-, as alio the Tomb o{ Sidi-Fatima

, the
Daughter of Iman-Hocen, who was the Son of Haly and Fatima-Zuhra the Daughter
of Mahomet. The great Gate of the M>fyuee anfwers to a "Piazza more long than
broad, where (lands an Inn and certain Shops, which without-fide are fomewhat
beautiful. One of the fides of the Piazza is clos'd up with a low Wall , over
which appears the Shore, and a River which you crofs at the end of the Piazza Over
the great Portal of the Mofquee (lands an Infcription, in Letters of Gold , in the
Praife of Sha-Abas the Second. The firft place that you enter into is a Court of
more length than breadth, which may be term'd a Garden , in regard that on each
Tide of the Alley in the middle , which is pav'd , there arc feveral fquare Beds of
Flowers

> yellow Jalmin, and other Plants -

7 which are raiPd in by a Rail that runs all
the length of the Alley on each fide. It is not an eafie thing for the Chriftians to
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get in to this Court , especially fuch whofe Habits and Afpect they do not like i

But as I cloth'd and carry 'd my felf, I never was deny'd entrance into any place

cither in Pcrfia or India.

In this firft Court, on the left hand as you enter, are little Chambers, where
they that receive the Alms which by the Foundation of the Mofqaee are to be
diftributed every day, come and eat their proportion, and then go their ways. Thofe
Chambers ferve as an Afylnm to thole tha*t cannot pay their Debts , as at the Mofqnee
of Ardeitil. Neither are thele Priviledg'd places like ours , where they that retire

muft live at their own Charge : For in Perjia they are fed at the Expence of the

Mofqnee ; and being in that manner freed from Care , their Friends more eafily bring

their Creditors to Compofition.

Out of the firft Court you pafs into a fecond , which is larger, and all pav'd -

7 and
from that into a third , which is fquare, and rais'd like a Terrafs. You enter into it

through a large Gate , at the end of an open PafTage , where ftand the Lodgings of
the Mouttafrs.

Out of that Court by an afcent of Brickwork of ten or twelve Steps, you enter

into a fair Court, which is alio rais'd like a Terrafc :, in the midft whereof is a fair

Fountain. It is continually fill'd by little Pipes of Water which run into it , and is

empty'd by others that carry the Water into feveral parts of the whole Enclofure.

There are fome Buildings in this Court, but one of the fides of it is taken up with
the Front of the Mofqnee , which is no difpleafing Structure. There are three large

Gates belong to it , very well expanded , according to the mode of the Country :,

with a Brick-wall before , about the height of a Man , with Holes in it for Light,
made like a Lozange. The Threfhold of the middle Gate is cover'd with a plate

of Silver *, and between thefe three Gates and that of the Daomo , are feveral

Doctors, that hold Books in their hands, and read perpetually.

This Mofqnee is Octagonal , and at every angle is a fmall wooden Door of Walnut-
tree, varnifh'd with grey and yellow. The Tomb of Sidi-Fatima is at the farther
part of the Mofquce , there being only room for one Man to pafs between the Wall
and the Tomb. It is encompafs'd with a large Silver Grate , fixteen Footiquare;
the Bars whereof are round, and knob'd in thofe places where they crofs each other 5
it is lighted by feveral Lamps of Gold and Silver : which altogether is very pleafmg
to the Eye. The infide of the Mofqnee, to the elevation of the Angles that fupport
the Duomo, is composed of fquare Tiles varnilh'd over with divers Colours:, and
the Cupola of the Duomo, as alfo the Vault of the Portico of the Mofqute , is a Morefco
piece of Painting in Or and Azure. Upon each fide of the Mofqnee, and near the fide
where the Tomb of Sidi-Fatima ftands , appears a great Hall, where the Royal Alms
are diftributed to the Poor,which confift of Pilaw and other diet,very well dreft.From
this Tomb you turn to the left hand toward an Afcent , diftant five and twenty or
thirty Paces :, and at the top of this Afcent is a Door, over which there an is In-
fcription in Honour of Sha~Abas the Second . The Door being open'd, (hews you
the place where the Body of that King repofes : and through another Door with
a Grate in it, you may difcover, under a fmall Duomo, the Tomb of ShaScf his
Father •, which is cover'd with a Carpet of Cloth of Gold. They were conti-
nually at work upon the Tomb of Sha-Abas, which they faid, they would make very
famous.

I had not been two hours in Kom , but a multitude of People ran by the Inn Gate,
all in extraordinary haft. Asking what the matter was, they anfwer'd me, that
it had been a day long defign'd for the two "Prophets to fight. Thereupon I went
to the Piazza

, which was ib crowded , that I had much ado to get to fee. In the
firft place a futfkient number of Tumblers and Puppet-players , divided into two
Bands, kept the middle of the Piazza, and made a fufficient Ring for the Combat.
Each Band held a Bull by the Horns, one of which they call'd Mahonitt , and
the other Haly : and whether it were by accident , or by the cunning of the Bull-
Mafters, after an obftinate Combat, wherein the Beafts foam'd again with heat
and rage

; Mahomet at length quit the Field , and yielded Haly the Victory. Then
all the People fhouted for joy , and all the Piazza was fill'd with the noife of
Flutes and Hautboys*, and every one coming as if it were to adore Haly , cry'd out,
'Behold the Works of god , that Haly has made ! At length they bring the Bull
Haly under a Gate, with his Head turn'd toward the People, Where after they

have
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have rub'd him to refrclh him, after a Combat fo courageoufly maintained
, every

and the chief Inhabitants of Kom, gave him lbme a Garment, others a Girdle.

Neither did the meaneft of the People fpare to lend or carry him Fruits , or other

things, according to their abilities. •

The Kan was a Lord who was very civil, and there was no Stranger that did not

commend his behaviour, in regard he was fo obliging.

So loon as I came to the place , whether it was that he perceiv'd mc with a Dutch-
man that I had brought along from Conftantinoplc , or whether any one had inform'd

him that there were Strangers near him , he fent for us, and after he had ask'd us

fome Queftions concerning the occafion of our Travelling, he lent for a Seat and
caused us to fit down. Then he ask'd us whence we came, and what we did at

Ifpahan ; to which when we had anfwer'd him , that we went to wait upon the King,
he approv'd our Intention , complaining that we had not given him advice of our
Arrival. In the Evening he lent us feveral Delicacies , among the reft , fix fair

Melons , and four Bottles of excellent Wine.
He appear'd to me lb brave and generous a Perfon , that I was very much trou-

bled afterwards for his being in dis-favour with the King, and his death, which
enfu'd. For this Kan finding the Walls of the City, which were only of Earth,
and the Bridge over the River to be out of repair, without writing to the King , of
his own head, laid a flight Impofition upon every Basket of Fruit that was brought
into the City. Now there are in all the Cities of Perfia, perfons who arc hir'd to
take an account every Week what the Commodities may be worth, and to take
care that no more than fuch a Toll be laid upon any thing ; which they tax among
themielves , and when they have let the Rate , they caufe it to be cry'd at the
beginning of every \yeek. Sha-Scfi then reign'd , it being the year 1632. The
King being inform'd by thefe people of the Import which the Kan had let upon
Fruit without his knowledge, was lb enrag'd againft him, that he caus'd him to be
brought in Chains to Ifpahan , where he us'd him with a ftrange feverity. For at
that time the Son of the Kan flood at the King's Elbow, it being his Office to give
him his Pipe and his Tobacco, which is a very honourable Employment in Perfut.
When the Kan came, the King caus'd him to becarry'd to the Gate of the Palace,
in the prefencc of all the People , and then commanded his Son to pull the Hair
of his Father's Muftaches by the roots from his Skin. After that he commanded him
to cut offhisNofc and his Ears:, after that to put out his Eyes , and laftly to cut off
his Head. When he had done the Execution according to the King's plcafure,
he commanded him to go and take pofTeflion of his Father's Government , and
allowing him an experiene'd Old Man for his Lieutenant, he fent him to Kom with
thefe words ; If thou gevcrrfft no better than this dead Bog h.is done , / will put thee
to a more cruel death than this.

Leaving Kom, for four hours you travel over a fair Champain Country, aftcr
which you come to a fair Village with five or fix Inns in it. beyond that is nothing
but Sand , till you come to a place call'd Abfchirim , or Frejh-water, where there
are three Inns at a diftance from any Villages. From Abfchirim to Cachan is fix

hours journey through a Corn Country , and ftor'd with great Villaoes.

Cachan is a large City, well peopl'd , and furnifh'd with all things necefkry for
humane fubfiftan«e : There is an old Wall about it which is fain down in many
places , fo that there is no need of feeking for Gates to get into the City. On that
fide which looks toward Ifpahan the Soil is good, and produces great ftore of Fruit
and Wine , which the Jews take care to make. It is reckon'd that there are in
Cachan a thoufand Families of Jews ; in Ifpahan about fix hundred •, but in Kom there
are not above nine or ten. Not but that there are many Jews in Perfia , but thole
that live in Ifpahan , Cachan and Kom , boaft themielves particularly of the Tribe of
Jndah.

7

There are an abundance of Silk-Weavers in Cachan that are very good Work-
men, which make all the beft purfl'd Sattins mix'd with Gold and Silver, that come
out of Perfia. There they alfo coyn Money, and make Copper-velfels , which they
vend in great quantities at a good diftance off. The Markct-houles are very fair

ones.
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ones, and well vaulted , the Inns large and convenient : but there was one among the

reft which was very magnificent , near the King's Garden? , at the entry or the

City. As well the Inn as theGardens were made by the order of Sha-Abas
p
thc firft

of that Name , who was at a vail charge. The Inn is above a hundred Paces

fquare, built of Brick two Stories high, containing twenty-fix vaulted Chambers

of a rcaibnable bignefs. It was a Structure too fair to be fo little regarded, ?.s

now it is, being much fain to decay. In the middle of the Court was a Fountain

to receive Water, which is fpoil'd. The Pcrfians and Tmrki are of that bad humor,

rather to build new Houfes than to repair old Buildings. For which reafon they

have fmce built at Cachan four or five Inns , as fait and commodious as that of wa-
Abds. This Cuftom is grown to that height , that the Children are ie far from

taking care to repair the old Houfes where their Parents liv'd, that they will not

fo much as live in them after their deceale , covetous of the honour of building

Houfes for thcmfelves.

Before we leave Cachan you n\uft take notice , that as you travel from that City

to CjuiUn you cannot avoid travelling thorough Plains for twelve hours together,

which are all pure Salt \ and there is nothing to be met with by the way, but one

Ciftern -, nor can the Water which is in it be otherwife than very bad.

Leaving Cachan
,
you crofs a Plain of three Leagues , after which yeu enter in

among the Mountains , where you come to a very fair Inn of Brick. From thence

you defcend a pleafant Vale, where you travel a long time by the fide of a Ri-

ver, over a very narrow way. At the end of the Valley you meet a great

Wall, which crofTes it, and joyns the two Mountains together. This Wall is

above a hundred Paces long , above thirty Foot thick, and fifty high. It was the

Work of the Great Sha-Abai , whofe defign it was to (lop the Waters that fall

from the Mountain , and to make a Receptacle for Water in that place , to ierve

his occafions. At the foot of the Wall there is a Sluce , which being let down
keeps in the Water \ but is pulPd up to let out the Water over all the neighbouring

Lands to the Plain of Cachan. From this Receptacle to Corou , is about two hours

travel.

Corou is a very large Village , and well peopl'd , in a Soil environ'd with high

Mountains , and planted with great ftore of Walnut-trees. The Houfes confnl

but of one low Story, being built of Flint-ftones •, but the Inn therein is very fair

and commodious. This Village confifts but of one Street , but it is almoft half a

League long , and very troubleforn in the Winter , by reafon of a great River that

runs through it, and the great quantity of Stones that lye in the way. All about
this Village , as in feveral other places of Perfia, there are a gteat number of Sha*

cnles ; which ace a kind of Foxes, that in the night time make an ugly noifej for

if but one cry, all the reft will make anfwer, and fet up a howling.

From Cotoh you muft travel three Leagues between Mountains , after which you
have but twelve Leagues to IJp*hnti. It is a continued Plain that extends it felf

beyond the City, and in many places the Soil is very good. At every three Leagues
encl you meet with Inns. The firft is calPd Ashnha-AgakamaU

; the iecond, which is

the half-way between Corott and JJpahan, is calPd Michiacour. This place confifts

not only of one Inn , for there ate many others , fo that it refembles a large Vil-

lage. From Mtchiaconr you come to Agtmrii, another Inn , but ill built } and from
Agmnra^ after you have travePd three Leagues through a fat and fertil Country,
you come to IJpahtn.

iii n I n r» - i rr-v y ,»; :

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the <%oad from Smyrna to Ifpahan , through Natolia.

Myrrta is at this day for Trade , whether it be by Sea or Land , one of the
moft celebrated Cities of all the Levant , and the greateft Market for all

forts of Commodities which are tranfported out of Afia into Eurcpe, or
out of Europe into Aft*. Hither all the Weftern Fleets arc moft regularly

bound, that came formerly no farther than Ligorn , and from whence, at times
moft regularly appointed , the faircft Caravans fet out.

This City lyes in 50 Degrees of Longitude-, and 38 Degrees, 45 Minutes of
Latitude-, at the bottom of a Gulf in the Archipelago , which is feven Leagues in
length , upon the right fide of the Jflhmtu which begins to form the Pemnfula of
CfaComene, right againft the Hand of Schio. It lyes in that part of the Letter AJiay

which the qrccks polTefs'd , under the Name of Jconium • at a diftance almoft equal,
between Ephefw and Sardis ; and was one of the feven Churches mention'd in the
Revelation of St. John. It is at this day a great City, built like an Amphitheater,
upon the defcent of a Hill that looks toward the Summer-Weft. But it is neither
fo great , nor lb beautiful as formerly it was , as may be eafily conjectur'd by the
Ruincs of certain Edifices that remain upon that Hill, which from the middle to
the top , where the ancient City flood , are altogether uninhabited. There are
alfo to be feen the Walls of a fair Caftle , and above that the Ruines of an Amphi-
theater, where they fay St. Polycarp was expos'd to fight with Lions. This Am-
phitheater was not in the form of thole other, which are ufually round-, for it con-
tain'd but half a Circle , being left open to the Sea-fide. The Turks have almoft
quite deftroy'd it: making ufe of the Stones to build a Fort two Leagues from the
City, upon the Gulf, where the paiTage is very narrow ^ which the Ships are fore'd
to falute as they enter in , and to fpeak with when they fail out. Moreover,
that they might not be put to fend for Stones a-far off, they confultcd whether
they might not make ufe of the Stones of the Chriftians Monuments , as alfo of thofe
of the Jews, which are near the Shore: But they took very few, whether out of
Idndnefs to the Tombs, or whether they did not think them fo proper for ufe as the
Stones of the Amphitheater. This Caftle had not been long built, but upon an occafion
very remarkable. In the laft Wars of the Turks with the Venetians, the Ottoman
Fleet having been beaten in the Archipelago , the Grand Stgnor rcfolv'd to re-fit
another to Sea , and thereupon fent to all the parts of his Empire , where he knew
any Englipi or Holland Veffels ufually were wont to ride , to folicit them to ferve him
for his Pay. More particularly he aim'd at thofe Veffels which were in Smyrna
where there were generally more than in any other Port. But the Captains , who
rejected his Propofition of fighting againft the Venetians , believing that he would
put fome force upon them, fuddenly hois'd Sail and got away, it being at a time
when he could not keep them in, havir^ no Caftle then built to command them
The Grand Viper, nettl'd at the refu of the Captains, as an affront done to his
Matter , and to fee that the Ships could come in and go out, without any let or
molcftation , bethought himfelf ( to the end he might keep them for the future under
iubjeftion) of building a Fort upon the Gulf, in fuch a part where the Veffels muft
neceffarily touch-, where now there lye great Cannons level with the Wate*-, which
no VefTel can efcape. Ever fince the Convoys will not come to Smyrna , as they were
wont to do , but lye out at Sea , out of the reach of the Fort.

Near to the Sea are yet to be feen fome Remains of a Church, two fides whereof
feem to have been diftinguiuYd into Chappels by little Walls, which are yet ftandin° -

But the Natives doubt whether they be the Ruines of a Church dedicated to St. PJy-
carp, or of an ancient Temple of Janus.

Smyrna has been oftentimes ruin'd either by the Wars , or by the Earthquakes
which often happen there. One time that I ftaid there , there happen'd one, which
did not laft long , but was very terrible. About fixty Paces from the Sea are to be
difcern'd the Ruines of great Walls two Foot under Water 5 and at the end of the

City
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Gity that looks toward the Winter-Weft , near to the Sea , appear the Ruines of

a Mole , and certain ancient Magazins.

The Englijh Merchants have dig'd among tbe Ruines of Smyrna , and have found

great ftore of fair Statues, which they traniported into their own Country. There
are ftiil found fomc or other everyday^ but when the Turks find any, they disfigure

them prefently. It may be conjettur'd , that there was one of a prodigious bigneis,

by a great Toe broken off of fome one, and for which I paid furficiently, out of the

defire I had to buy it. I fent it to Paris to a Perfon of Quality, wrho look'd upon
it as a great Curiofity. This Toe was of a hard white Stone , and well fhap'd,

and by the proportion whereof, the Figure could not be judg'd to be Iefs than the

Colofftts of Rhodes.

Upon that fide of the City where the Mole was, (lands an old Caftle of no defence,

at the foot whereof the Sea makes a fmall Creek , where fometimes the Gallies of the
Grand Signor lye.

The City is well peopl'd , containing no lefs than fourfcore and ten thoufand Souls.

There are reckon'd no lefs than 60000 Turks , 1 5000 Greeks , 8000 Armenians , and
about fix or feven thoufand Jews. As far the European Chriftians that Trade there*

their number is very fmall. Every one of thefe Nations has the exercife of their

keligion free to thcmfelves. The Turks have in Smyrna fifteen Mofquees , the Jews
ieven Synagogues , the Armenians but one Church , the Greeks two , and the Latins
three. There are alfo French Jefuits , and Italian Obfervantins , or a fort of Grey
Franciscans. The Turks , the Greeks , the Armenians , and Jews live upoa the Hill j

but all the lower part toward the Sea is inhabited only by the European Chriftians,

Englijh, French, Hollanders, and Italians. The Greeks have alio in the fame Quar-
ter an old Church, and fome few fmall Houfes, where Sea-men make merry.

All thefe different People of Europe are generally known in Smyrna by the Name
of Franks. Every Nation has its Conful : and the French Conful has two Vice-Confuls

tinder him j the one at Scalanova , the other at Chio.

Scalanova , or the New Port , is two Leagues beyond Ephefus , and being a good
Haven, the Vcffels were wont to unlade there j but the Turks would, not permit
it any longer. For that Place being the Dowry of the Grand Signor\ Mother, the
Vice-Consul agreed with the Governour of Scalanova , who permitted the Transpor-

tation of Goods to Smyrna , which is not above three little days journey with the
Caravan: A thing that fpoil'd the Trade of the City, and injur'd the Officers of the
Cuftom-Houfe. Whereupon they Petition'd the Grand Signor that no more Goods
might be unladed at Scalanova : lb that now no more Veffels go thither , unlefs it

be to take in frefli Victuals.

Chio is one of the greatcft Hands in the Archipelago , of which in another place.:

but the Ficc-Cinful that lives there has no more bufinefs there than the other at
Scalanova ; for the Veffels that touch there , neither unlade nor export any Goods
from thence.

• The Quarter of the Franks is only a long Street , one fide whereof lyes upon the
Sea \ and as well for the Profpeft, as for the convenience of Unlading Goods, the
Houfes upon the Sea are much dearer than thofe that lye upon the Hill.

The Soil about Smyrna is fertil , and abounds in all things necefTary for humane
fupport 1 but particularly in good Oyl and gcod Wine. There are Salt-Pits alfo half
a League from the City, toward the North. The Sea affords great ftore of good
Fifh ; Fowl is very cheap *, and in a word, Smyrna is a place of great plenty. There
is a lovely Walk all along the Sea to the Salt-Pits , where generally abundance of
People walk in the Summer-time to take the frefrt Air: and there, being more
liberty at Smyrna than in any other part oi Turkic , there is no rieccffity of taking

zjamfary along, when a man goes abroad. If a man loves Fowling, it is J)ut

taking a Boat, which lands him two or three Leagues from the City, toward tjhe

Mountains , where there is fo much Game that he can never return empty. For the
value of three Sous you may buy a red Partridge at Smyrna , and all other Fowl is

proportionably cheap.

But if Smyrna have thefe great advantages , it has alfo its inconveniences : the
Heats are very exccffive in Summer, and indeed they would be infupportablc, were
it not for the Breezes that come off the Sea : thefe Breezes rife about ten in the
Morning, and continue till the Evenings but if they fail, tis very bad for the

£ Inhu-
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Inhabitants. Befides , there hardly paflcs a Year but the City is infefted with the

Plague, which however is not ib violent as in Chriftendom. The Turks neither fear

itnornieit, believing altogether in Predeftination. Yet I believe, if the Inha-

bitants of Smyrna would take care to drain away the Handing Puddles that gather

in the Winter about the City, they would not be ib frequently molefted with the

Plague as they.arc. It is moft rife in May , June , and July, but the malignant

Fevers that fucceed it in September and October are more to be fear'd , more People

dying of them than of the Peftilence. In all my Travels I never was in Smyrna at

rhefe unfortunate Sealbns. There is no Bajlm in that City *, it being govern'd only

by a Cody , who is not ib ievere to the Chriftians as in other places : For (hould he

abuie his Office , Conjluntinople is at hand , where you may complain to the Mufti,

and have relief*, who for fome good Preient may be eafily periwaded to depoic the

Cody . as being glad of the opportunity to dilplace him , and to put another in

his room.

The Cuftoms of Smyrna yield a great Revenue to the Grand Signor , being paid

there very exactly.But were there a certain Rate put upon Commoditics,theMerchants,

who would otherwiie be lofers , would not ftudy ib many ways as they do to deceive

the Cuftomers : For thole Cuftomers lay what Price they pleafe upon Commodities,

valuing that at a thouiand Crowns , which perhaps is not worth three hundred,

being abiblute Matters of the Rate. In my laft Voyage to Smyrna, four "Dutch

Women that went thither in our Ship from their own Country, carry'd a-fhoar under

their Coats whatever I had of rich Merchandize: for the Turks have fuch a refpect

for that Sex , that they will not fo much as ofFer to fcarch them. If a man be tak'a

in dealing Cuftoms , there is no other punifhment than to pay double.

The Trade of Smyrna is very great, and the principal Merchandizes which the

Franks tranfport from thence , are raw Silk , which the Armenians bring out of

Perfia-, Chamlet-yarn , and Chamlet or Goats-hair, which come from a little City

call'd Amouri , fifteen or fixteen days journey from Smyrna ; Cotton twiftcd •, Skins

and Cordovans of feveral colours*, Calicuts, white and blew*, great quantities of

Wool for MattrefTes, Tap'ftries, quilted Coverlets, Soap, Rhubarb, Galls, Va-

lanede, Scammony, and Opium*, which four laft Commodities are to be had in

the Countries near 10 Smyrna , but not in great quantities. The Caravans come
generally to this Town in the Months of February , June, and Otiober ; and depart

again to the Countries from whence they came the fame Months.

Ephefus not being above a day and a halfs journey from Smyrna , on Horfe-back

I took an opportunity to go thither. There were twelve of us that joyn'd together,

Franks and Hollanders , who took three Janizaries along with us, and three Horfes

to carry our Provifion.

We travel'd this little Journey in the Summer , and letting out of Smyrna about
three of the Clock in the Afternoon, we rode through a Country part Plains, and

part Hills , till we came to a great Village, where we iiip'd.

After we had {laid there three hours, we took Horfe and travel'd till Midnight,

to avoid the Heats : By the way we met with nine or ten Arches , very narrow
\

which we could not conjecture to be any thing elfe than the Ruines of fome Aque-
duct. From thence to Ephefa the way is very pleafant, through little Thickets

watred with Rivulets.

A quarter of a League from Ephefus you meet with another Mefquee , which was
formerly a Chriftian Church, built out of the Ruines of the Temple of Ephefiu.

This Mofquce Rands enclos'd with Walls, and you muft afcend up to it by two Afcents

of twelve Steps a-piece, which bring you to a large PafTage. From thence you enter into

a large Cloyfter , the Arches whereof are fuftain'd with Marble Pillars of feveral co-

lours, delicately wrought r, and the lower part of the Gallery, which runs along three

of the fides , that confifts of great Squares of Stone. The Mofquee takes up the

fourth fide upon the left hand , the Gate being in the middle. The Mofquee it

fclf is a wide Arch , fupported by five Columns, all of moft exquifite Work. There
are four of Marble, and every one of a different Colour*, but the fifth is a moft
rare piece , being of Porphyry, and the bignefs of it makes it fo much the more t<«

be admir'd.

Ephefus does not look like a City, being fo abfolutely ruin'd , that there is not

a Houfe Handing. It was built upon the defcent of a Hill , in a fituation not much
unlike
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unlike that of Smyrna, at the foot whereof runs a Rivulet, after it has made a

thouiand Madders in the Meadows. The City feems to have been very large , for

you may difcern upon the top of the Gates the compafs of the Walls, with ieveral

iquare towers , fome of which are (till {landing : and there is one very remarkable,

having two Clumbers in it , one of which is a very fair one , the Walls and Pave-
ment whereof arc Marble.

The famous Temple of 'Diana flood at the bottom of the Hill , near one of the

Gatesof the City. There remains nothing of it at.prefentbut the great Portal, which
is entire. The Vaults of the Arches under ground (land to this day, and are very large,

but all full of naftinefs. We went in with Lanthorns^ and though you mud creep to
get in, by reafon that the Wind has almoft ftopt up the Hole, by gathering the
Duft about it, yet when you are in, you may go upright-, for the Arches are

high and fair , and little the worfc. Near the Gate lye four or five Columns upon
the Ground , and near to that a Fountain , ten Foot in Diameter , and two deep.

The People of the Country report, that it was the Fountain wherein St. John
Baptiz'd the Chriftians. For my part, as I have fcen in the Indies ieveral Pagods and
Edifices much more beautiful than ever the Temple of Ephefm could be} 1 believe

it rather to have been a Bafin wherein the People put their Offerings, of which
there are feveral luch that belong to the Indian Pagods. The Greeks and Armc-
menims , but above all the Franks , when they go to Epbefa always endeavour to
break off fome piece of that Bafin , to carry it away with 'em as a Relick : but the
Stone is fo hard , that they can break off but very little at a time.

Not far from the Temple appears another Gate of the City, over which there
lyes a great Stone feven or eight Foot fquare, with an embofs'd Figure of ^Curtius
tnat Famous Roman , who threw himfelf , Horfe and Arms into the gaping Earth,
for the good of his Country. Manv Merchants have offer'd Money for liberty to
carry it awav, but cannot obtain leave. About five hundred Paces from Ephcfas
is the Grotto which they call the Seven Sleepers, at the bottom of the fame Hill where
the City was built.

From Ephefm we went to Scalanova , which is not above two Leagues off. By
that time you come half the way, the little River that runs by Epbcfus falls into the
Sea •, in the mouth whereof there are always a great number of Greeks Barks fifhina

for Sturgeon. Of the Spawn of this Fifh they make Caveare , and drive a grea^
Trade in it in thofc Parts: then they take themoft delicate and fmalleft Entrails of
that Fifh, which they fill with the fame Spawn , of which they make a kind of a flat

Pudding , as long as a Bisket, which they call Botargo. This they dry in the Smoak,
and cut it afterwards in fiices to eat. Upon this and the Cuttle-fifh the Greek*
generally feed during their Lent, which is very aufterc.

Scalasova is a Port of which I have already fpoken , and thither we came by
feyen a Clock in the Evening •, where the Governour of the Place, more civil than
ufually the Turks are accuftom'd to be , made us very wclcom.

In the Evening one of our Janizaries had quarrcPd with one of our Servants,
who thereupon had beaten him*, and therefore he complain'd to the Fellow's Ma-
tter, who not giving him that fatisfaftion which he defir'd , thereupon the Tm\
ftudy'd to be reveng'd upon the whole Company. For this reafon, upon fome pre-
tence or other, he went before, the better to bring about his defign. We ftaid
till the Morning , and then departed early from Scalanova , and by Noon we came
with good Stomachs to the Mofcjiicc near Ephefus, where we had been the day before

:

And fome of the Company thought it a very convenient place to dine in , Tthe
fhadc-, thereupon we fent for our Provifions, with a Boracho of Wine, and ano-
ther of Water , and fell to eating in the Paffage into the Mofquee , not dreaming
any harm. We had not been long at it, when we perceiv'd two or three Turks
about two hundred Paces off, who came from a Village very near to the Mofquec.
I knowing the cuftom of the Country better than they, told them , that they were
certainly coming to pick a quarrel with us , and therefore caus'd them to hide the
Bottle of Wine immediately, for it was then the Turks Ramczan, or Lent •, during
which time^Wine is ftriftly forbidden. Thefc two ill-contriv'd and ill-clad Fellows
were the Janizaries of the place , whom the Cadi had icnt y upon the information
of our Janizary, (who knowing we had eaten in the fame place before, as indeed
we had done , made no queftion but we would do fo again ) thinking to iurprize us

E 2 as
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as \vc were drinking Wine , in a place which they eftcem Sacred , and by confe-

quence was among them accounted an aft of Sacriledge. Cnnffian Bogs, cry d they,

when they came near us , to eat and drinks m a Moiquee , and profane a .holy place

A4 you do, at a time that renders the offence more criminal ! No , cry'd I , aniwering

for the reft, \»e drinkjno Wine, we drinl^nothing but Water, and yen may tafi it, laid

I to him that was the moft bufie •, with that I taus'd a Glais to be pour'd out and

giv'nhim*, and I gave one of the7V^f a private wink, who underftanding it was
a promife of gratuity , turn'd about to his Comrades , and cry'd , 'Tu very true,

they drink^no Wine. However in regard they had Orders to bring us before the

Cady , there was no contending. Thereupon I and three others undertook to

and anfwer for all the reft. The Cady reviPd us as bad as the Janizary at firft-,

hut he was not only furpriz'd , but very much troubPd , when they all unanimoufly

aflnrm'd that we drank no Wise , believing they were confederates with iis. But
I had cunningly flipt eight Ducats into the Hand of the Turk^to whom I had made
a fign with my Eye , who over-joy'd at fo plentiful a gratuity, had over-periwaded
his Comrades not to fay any thing againft us. The Cady though he did not like their

Teftimony, yet call'd for Coffee for us, according to the cuftom of the Country, and
fent us to his Lieutenant-, who having been often greas'd in the Fift by the Smyrna-

Merchants, receiv'd us very kindly, and told us that the Cady was but newly come
to his Place i and was needy, however a fmall matter would content him. There-
upon we gave the Lieutenant twenty-five Ducats , who moft certainly went ihips

with the Cady, andfo returned us to our Company, who were much afraid we would
not have come off fo.

We were refolv'd to return to Smyrna not the fame way we came , and fo we
took another Road, which was a very plcaiant way, partly over firm Sands, and
partly thorough Meadows , where we met with ieveral narrow Dikes very well
Pav'd. Then we aofs a rugged high Mountain, and lay in a Mahumetan
Barn.

The next day we returned to Smyrna, having finiuVd our fmall Journey to Ephefa
m five days. When we told the Con/vis how the Janizary had betray'd us , they
made their Complaint to the Janizary Aga andtheCWy, who, for his punifhment
put him out of the Confulh fervice , which is an advantageous Employment. For
befides that the Confufs Janizaries are exempt from the Duties of War, they are
well plac'd*, for there is never a Merchant that is not beneficial to them fome way
or other -, efpecially at good times , as New-year s-day and other Fcftivals. Nor
could the Jatnzary have been more feverely punifh'd -, for the Turks love Money
above all things in the World.

But to return to our matter. The Rendezvouz of all the Caravans is generally
two Leagues from the City, near a Town calPd Pongarbachi. The day of their
fetting out being fix'd, every one provides himfelf for his Journey, andmeets the
Evening before at the place appointed , to be ready at the hour.

From Smyrna toTocat, is thirty-five days journey with the Caravan, and the laft

time I went we made it thirty-eight from Pongarbachi.

The firft day we travel'd eight hours through a Country whole profpe£t was not
unpleafing, leaving fome Villages more than a League from the Road-, and we
Iodg'd in a Park, near the River Pathlm^ which is a imall River, the Sand whereof
(nines, and is of feveral colours. Which caus'd Antiquity to call Pallohu Golden-
Sanded. It falls from the Mountain Tmolus , and after it has water'd the Territory
of Sardis , mixes with the River Hermus , that throws it felf into the Archipelago
through the Gulf of Smyrna. The Mouth of it is not above two or three Leagues
from the City, toward the North.

The next day in fix hours we came to Durgoiu , a little City in a Plain. All
Chriftians that live not in the Territories of the Grand Signor, and pafs that Way,
once a Year pay Carrage, or a Tribute of four or five Crowns : but the Franks are
exempt, both ztDitrgout and over all Turkie. There refides a Bajba in this City}
and we were conftrain'd to ftop there a whole day , becauie the Caravan that
comes from Perfia arriv'd at that time , fo that they were fore'd to change their
Camels.

The third day, after five hours travel in extremity of Heat, we came to lodge
near a paltry Village.

The
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The fourth day we travel'd fix hours, and ftop'd near to a final! River. In the

Morning we pafs'd over the Ruines of the ancient Sardu, the Capital City of Lydia,
and Seat of King Croefus. There were ftill to be fecn the Ruines of a large Palace
and two fair Churches , with a great number of Pillars and Corniches of Marble*
This City having held out fix Years againft the Army of Temur-leng , who befieo'd

it} i'o loon as he had taken it, in revenge he utterly deftroy'd it. There is a

Village near Sardis of the fame Name, where flood the City, which was one of the

Seven Churches mcntion'd in the Revelation. The fifth dav we rode for ieven hours
through a Country but ill manur'd , and took up our Stage in a Plain upon the fide

of a River.

The fixth day we pafs'd by the Walls of the ancient Philadelphia, call'd at prefent

Allachars, which was alio one of the Seven Churches of Ajia. There isibmething
of Beauty ftill remaining in thofe Walls, and the City is very large , but ill peopl'd.

It is fituated upon four little Hills , at the foot of a high Mountain over-looking

a fair Plain to the North, that produces excellent Fruit. To witnels its Antiquity,

there is yet the Ruines of an Amphitheater , with certain Sepulchcrs , from whence
the Inhabitants report that the European Chriftians took out the Bodies that were
buried there , and tranfported them into Europe , believing them to be the Bodies
of Saints. It is now all deftroy'd, but re-built of Earth by the Turks after their mode.
It was formerly one of the principal Cities of Myfia, and in regard it was alway very
fubjecT: to Earthquakes, the moft part of her Inhabitants liv'd in the Country. The
laft time I travel'd that way, in the year 1664, the feventeenth of June, the Turks
were feafting and rejoycing upon the News , as they laid , which they had received,

of the defeat of the Chriftians in Candy. But the News was falfe, and only con-
triv'd to encourage the People-, for the Grand Signer was then making Levies in

thofe Parts. We lodg'd that day , after feven hours travel , upon the Bank of a

fmall River , a League and a half from Philadelphia.

The feventh day we travel'd eleven hours over a Mountain , where thofe Trees
plentifully grow that bear Galls , and Valanede , which is the (hell or rind of an
Acorn, that Curriers make ufe of to drefs their Leather. We lodg'd in a

Meadow on the top of a Mountain which is call'd I]agU-bogafc , or, The Mountain
of Robbers.

The eighth day we continu'd our Journey over the fame Mountain , which is

a very barren Country where there is no Provifion to be had. We travel'd but fix

hours , and lodg'd near a River in a Plain call'd Sarrcucabaqui.

The ninth day the Caravan travel'd thorough dry Lands, where there is not one
Village to be feen , and lodg'd near a Bridge built over a River call'd Copli-fau, in the
Plain of Inahi.

The tenth day , after we had travel'd eight hours over an uneven and barren
Country, we ftopt in a Valley near a River call'd Banafou , the Water whereof is

not good. In the Night there arofe a Tcmpeft that put us all in a diforder, and
the Rain that fell was as cold as if it had been in the depth of Winter. We were
wet to the Skins , and were fore'd to throw Coverlets over the Bales to keep the
Goods from being fpoyl'd.

The eleventh day we travel'd through a pleafant Country , between Vales adorn'd
with a moft delightful Verdure \ and we were in view as we pafs'd along of certain

hot Baths, though very little regarded. We lodg'd upon the Banks of a Imall River,
by the fide whereof we had travel'd for fome hours.

The twelfth day we continu'd our Road for fix hours between the fame Vallies,

and lodg'd by a River.

The thirteenth day we travel'd eight hours , and ftop'd near to a Village in a

Country call'd Doiia%aJfe.

The fourteenth, after a Journey of ieven hours we pa&'d by the Walls of AphUtm-
Carajfar , that is , The Blacky City of Aphiom or Opium • becaufe it has a Profpccl:

oyer a fair and large Country well cultivated, where they fow great ftorc of Pop-
pies, whence they draw their Opium or Aphiom , as the Turks call it.

Aphiom-Carajfar is a great City, dirty and ill built, the ancient Name whereof
I could never learn , for the (jreek* and Armenians are very ignorant. But ac-

cording to all probability and the fituation of the place, it ought" to be the ancient

Hitrapolis fituated upon the M&ander , a famous River of the LelTer Afm , that

winds
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winds and turns the mod of any River in the World. And indeed we arc the
more to leek , in regard the Turkl change the ancient Names according to their own
cuilora and pleafure , and give no other Names to Rivers than that of the principal

City through which they pais-, or elic deriving their Names from the Colour of
their Sands. There is to be feen in that City an ancient Caftle of Frcc-ftonc upon
the Point of a high Rock , fcparated from the Mountains that are next it toward
the South, which make a Semicircle. All the Armenian ChriftimSj Subjects to the
King of Perjia

,
parting thorough Ayhiom-Caraffar muft there pay Carage, from which

they are not exempted , though they have paid it before at Erz.erom or ellewhcrc.
The Caravan does not flop at Aphiom-Caraffar, as well for that there arc no Inns but
what are ruin'd , as for that about a League farther there is a place where you have
excellent Fifli , and very cheap, and they of the City bring Barley, Straw, and
other things which the Caravan wants. The Caravan therefore that day lodges upon
the Banks of Meander, which is to be crofs'd over a Bridge not far diftant from a
{mail Village. In this River are great ftore of Crawfifh and Carps 5 and the Fiflier-
men will be fure to attend upon the Caravan. I have feen Ibmc Carps there above
three Foot long.

The fifteenth our Caravan began to part it felf, fomc for Tecat, fome for the Road
to Aleppo-, the one part taking the right-hand Road toward the Winter-Eaft, for
Syria; the other the left-hand Road North-Eaft , for Armenia.

After we were parted , we travcl'd two or three hours in fight of one another.
They that go to Aleppo

,
fall into Tarfns , where St. Smims born , and from Tdrfia

~:
to Alexandretta. But we continu'd our Road to Tocat , and after we had crofs'd
a great Plain, having travel'd fix hours, we lodg'd in a Merfhy place near a i'mall
Village. There is one thing remarkable in this Road as in many others , which
mamtefts the Chanty of the Turk*. For in moft of the high Roads , that arc far
from Rivers, they have fet up Cnlerns , whither when the Rains fail, the neigh-
bouring Villages bring Water for the Travellers, who would die be very much
diftrefs'd.

;

The fifteenth we travel'd eight hours through a very even Country, but ill ma-
nur'd v where we faw a little City call'd Bonlavandi. There arc fome Movers,
which the Turks have built out of the Ruines of the ancient Greek Churches from
which they have taken Pillars of Marble, and other pieces of Architecture , to adorn
their Scpulchers without asy order at all , which you meet with very often upon the
high Roads i the number is the greater

, becaufe they never lay two Bodies in one
Grave. There is alfo in this City an Inn , cover'd with Lead, which is all the
Beauty of it

5
nor do Travellers make any ufe of it but only in foul weather. We

lodg'd a League and a half from the City, and ftaid there all the next day.
The feventcenth we travcl'd eleven hours through a mix'd and uneven Country,

and came to lodge in a Village where there are not above three or four HoufeL
though there be excellent Pafturage about it. There is no Water , but what is
drawn out of three deep Wells; for which reaibn the place is call'd EHchc-dcrtn-w.

The eighteenth we travel'd not above five hours through defert Countries'! and
took up our Stage in a kind of a Bog , near a pitiful Village

The nineteenth after we had travel'd eight hours through fpacious defert Plain*,
we pafsd through a large Village , the Inhabitants whereof were gone with their
Cartel into the Mountains, for the cool Air, during the Summer time , according
to cuftom. There is an indifferent hznMom Mofyuee of Free-ftone:, and indeed th?
Village, the Name whereof the People told me was TJIiaciclo* , has been much bigger
than now it is, as may appear by the Ruines. In two hours after we came to lodge
beyond it in a Meadow, near a Rivulet.
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The twenty-third we travel'd not above five hours j becaufe it was the time of the

Turks Heiram , or Eafler , which our Caravan , confiding of Turks , would needs

folemnize. That day we travel'd through an indifferent good Country, and well

ti-U'd, where we difcover'd feveral fair Villages -

7
and we lodg'd upon a rifing Ground,

from whence we had a very fair and far diftant Profpeft.

The twenty-fourth we travel'd fix hours , and came to lodge in a Meadow where

the Water was bad. Near to that place, we difcover'd a Plain that extends it felf

eight or ten Leagues in length , though it be not above one or two in bredth : it

ieem'd like a Lake •, and indeed it is only a fait Water congeal'd , and thickn'd into

Salt, which you can hardly diffolve but in fair Water. This Lake furnifhes almoft

all Natolia with Salt *, where you may buy a Wagon-load drawn by two "Bufalo's

for 45 Sous. Itiscall'd Deuflag, or The Placefor Salt ; and the Bajhaof Couchabar,

about two days journey from it ,
gets by it 24000 Crowns a Year. Sultan Amuratb

caus'd a Dike to be cut quite thorough it when his Army march'd to the Siege of

Bagdat, which he took from the Perfan.

The twenty-fifth we travel'd nine or ten hours , and met not with one Village,

the Country being all defert. We lodg'd upon a rifing Ground , near a good Foun-

tain call'd Cara-dache-cefme , or, The Fountain of the Black^Stone.

The twenty-fixth we pafs'd through a great Village call'd Tfliekenagar , in a

pleafant fituation , but very ill built ^ and after we had travel'd eight hours, we
came to lodge in a delightful Meadow, near another Village call'd Romcouchc.

The twenty-feventh we travel'd nine hours through Countries full of Licorice, and

having pafs'd a great Town call'd Beferguenlou , we lodg'd in a Meadow.
The twenty-eighth we crofs'd a great River, call'd Jechil-irma , over a long well

built ftone Bridge. At the end of the Bridge call'd Keffre-kupri ftands a great

Village , wherein the grcatcft part of the Houfes are built under Ground , like

Foxes Holes. We put on farther , and after ievcn hours travel , we lodg'd below

another great Village call'd Momhiour , where there are abundance of Greedy

which they conftrain ever and anon to turn Turks. The Country being inhabited by
Chriftians , and fit for the Plantation of Vines , there is Wine good (lore , and very

good, but it has the icent of the Wines of An]ou. The Village is well fituated but

ill built , mod of the Houfes being under Ground , in fo much that one of the Com-
pany riding carelefly, had like to have fain into a Houfe.

The twenty-ninth we rode for feven hours through a plealant Country, where

we faw feveral Villages , near to one of which the Caravan lodg'd in a Meadow, cloie

by a Fountain.

The thirtieth we rode through a flat Country, well manur'd , and ftop'd near a

River wherein there was but very little Water: it is call'd Cara-fou, or, The Blacky

River. For two or three days together , at every two Leagues diftance weobferv'd

little Hillocks of Earth artificially rear'd , which they told us were rais'd during the

the Wars of the Greeks to build Forts upon , for Watch-Towers.

The thirty-firft we travel'd a very uneven Country, but abounding in Wheat, and

after we had travel'd nine hours , we lodg'd in a Meadow near a River , which we
crofs'd next Morning before day, over a ftone Bridge.

The thirty-iecond , after we had travel'd eight hours , we lodg'd by a River,

where we faw a great number of Turcomans r They are a People that live in Tents

like the Arabians , and they were then leaving that Country to go to another, having

their luggage in Wagons drawn by Bufaid's.
The thirty-fecond we met again with Mountains and Woods , which we had not

feen in 1 8 days before , which had conftrain'd us to carry Wood upon our Camels

to drefs our Provifion : We were very fparing of it , and fometimes made ufe of

dry'd Cows dung or Camels dung , when we came near the Waters where they were

wont to drink. We travel'd eight hours that day, and lodg'd in a Meadow where

the Grafs was very high . yet where there had been Houfes formerly ftanding.

The thirty-fourth we forded a deep and rapid River call'd Jangon, from the Name
of the Town next to it. A little above the place where we forded it , we law a

ruin'd Bridge , which had been built over it.

The thirty-fifth we travel'd eight hours through a farr Valley well manur'd , and

upon the left hand we left a Caftle rais'd upon a Rock, The Caravan lay that night

upon a rifing Ground near a Village.

The
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The thirty-fixth we traveled through the fame Valley for eight or nine hours

longer j in this Valley were feveral pleafant Villages , but we lay by a fmall Ri-

ver.

The thirty-feventh we travePd fix hours among the Mountains , where there are

fome very narrow Paflages, but ftore of Watery and we lay in a Vale abounding

in Pafturage.

The thirty-eighth we rode for four or five hours over a rugged Mountain in

craggy way , at the foot whereof we met with a Village call'd Taqmbac ; from
whence it is but five Leagues to Tocat. And thefe are all the Roads from Paries to
Jjpahan , through the Northern Territories of Turkie.

CHAP. VIII.

How the Author was robb'd near Tocat , and of a certain fort of
rare and fine Wool which he firji brought into France.

TAqmbac is the place where the Perfan Caravan uies to meet , when it

departs from Tocat to Smyrna •, and this is the only place in all the Road
where a Traveller ought to ftand upon his guard •, by rcafon of Thieves
who haunt thefe Quarters , and are great Mafters in their Trade. Once

as I came out of Perfa they would needs give me a tail of their Art, notwithstanding
all the care I took. There were three or four of 'us that would needs ride before
with our Servants to Taquibac> in expectation of the Caravan which was to come
the next day ^ where we fet up our Tents upon the Bank of a fmall River. I had
then a good many Bales of Wool, with which I made as it were a double Wall
about my Tent : fo that there was but one paffage between the Bales, for one Man.
In four of thefe Bales I had a quantity of Musk in lead'n Boxes, to the value of ten
or twelve thoufand Crowns : which Bales I put within-fide , fo that they touch'd
the Tent and my Beds-head. Next Night, it being very dark, the Thieves came,
and finding the outward Bales fmell fo ftrong of Musk , they thought one of thofe
Bales would be a confiderable Booty. The Bales were all ty'd together with a
Cord that kept them faft -, nor was it eafie to undo them, without a noife. They
wak'd me with their buttle at firft , and I fent out my Servants to fee if they could
catch them-, but they will lye fo clofe upon their Bellies, that in fuch a dark Night
as that was tis irapo.fible to difcovcr them. Thereupon my Servants went to fleep
again, and the Thieves to their work-, and having with a great deal of ingenuity
cut the Cord , they carried away the two Bales. In the Morning four or five of us
with a Camel-driver for our Guide purfu'd them, and in half an hour we met with
the marks of the Robbery^ for the Rogues being mad that they found nothing but
Wool, which they thought to be of no great value, fcatter'd it in the High-way
for two or three Leagues together: fo that I caus'd it to be pickt up again, and
loft not above fifteen or twenty Pound. I fpeak this to caution the Merchants tha*
carry BaJcs of Silk or other rich Commodities, to beware of thefe Thieves-, for
they will come creeping upon their Bellies, and then cutting the Bales with great
Razors, will prefently empty a Bale of one half of the Goods.

'Tis true , the Wool was of no great value for their ufe -, but it was a fort of rare
and very fine Wool, which I carry'd out of Perfa to Paris , where fuch fine Wool
was never feen. As to the place where it is to be had , I met with one of the Gams,
or Perfans that adore the Fire , who when I was at ijpahan in the year 1647 ftew'd
me a Sample of it , and inform'd me that the greater! part of this Wool comes from
the Province of Kerman, which is the ancient Caramania ; and that the beft Wool
is to be met with in the Mountains that are next to the City that bears the name

u ?
rovince: ^nat the shecP in thofe Parts have this particular property, that

when they have fed upon new Grafs from January till May, the Fleece falls off, of
it felf, and leaves the Sheep naked, and their Skins fmooth , like a Pig's that is
lcalded off; fo that there is no need of bearing them , as with us ; after they have

gather'd
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gather'd it , they beat it , and the courfe Wool breaking , the fine only remains.

That if you transport it, before you make it into Bales, you muft throw Salt-water

upon it, which keeps the Worms out of it, and preserves it from rotting. Now

you muft take notice that they never dye this Wool , k being naturally ot a clear

Brown , or a dark Aft-colour*, and that there is very little of it White, which is

alio much dearer than the other , as well for that it is fcarce , as becauie that the

Mufti's, the Moullati's and other perfons belonging to the Law, never wear any

Girdles or Vails ( wherewith thev cover their Heads when they pray) but White :

for at other times they wear them about their Necks , as the Women do their

Scarfs.

Into this Province of Kerman almoft all the Games are rctir'd , and they are

Pieces into France , and prelentcd one to the late Queen Mother , the other to

the Princeis of Orlcance.

I could not drive any Trade in this Wool till the year 1654, returning out of

the Indies by Sea from Surat to Ormus. To which purpofe , I departed from Ormus,

and took Guides along with me to fhew me the way to Kerman, whither I could

not get on Horfeback in lefs than twenty-feven days. I dare fay that Alexander

the Great did not march this way into the Indies : for in the whole extent of the

the Country there is no Water to be met with but in fome certain places, and in

the hollow of fome Rocks, where there is not enough neither to water eight or

ten Horfes. Befidcs, in fome places a man is conftrain'd, by reafon of the Mountains,

to fetch a great compafs about*, for a Foot-man that makes his way through thole

Rocks , (hall go farther in half an hour than a Horfe-man can do in four.

Kerman is a large City, which has been often ruin'd by being feveral times taken

and re-taken •, nor is there any thing handfom in it , but only one Houle and a

Garden , upon which the laft Kans have beftow'd a vaft expence to make the place

delightful. They make there a fort of Earthen-ware which comes very near to

TorceLm , and looks as neat and as fine. As foon as I arriv'd , I went to vifit the

Kan , who made me very welcom , and gave order to the Games to furnifh me with

Bread and Wine, Pullets and Pigeons, which in thofe parts are fat, and as large

as little Capons. The games are they ,that make the Wine r, and to make it more

fwcet and plcafant, they take away the Stalks, and never prefs any thing but the

meer Grape.

The Kan was but newly entred into the poffeffion of his Government, and being

defirous, according to the cuftom of the new Governours, to have a noble Sword

and Dagger, with a rich Furniture for his Horfe, which requir'd fome Jewels, I

prefented him with a Diamond worth eight hundred Crowns, which he causM to

be fet in the end of the handle of his Dagger. He alfo defir'd to have of me as

many more Jewels as came to feven or eight hundred Livres : and by the Prefent

and the Bargain I facilitated my purchafe of the Wool which I intended to buy.

Two days after he invited me to his Entry-Feaft , which he made for the chief of

the City, and knowing I wanted a Mule, he fent me one well worth a hundred

Crowns. This is the Nobleft Carriage in all Pcrfia , which the great Peribnages

choofe before Horfes , efpecially when they are in years. But it was not the Kan
alone who was civil to me. A young Lord , who liv'd in Kerman , and was at the

Feaft, whole Father had been formerly Kan hitafetf, took great delight to difcourfe

with me concerning my Travels-, and.offer'd me his fervicc in a very obliging

manner. Now the Pcrfians are very curious , and great admirers of the Rarities of

Forein Countries: which inclination led the young Lord to enquire of me whether

I had any Fire-Arms , telling me he would content me for them to my fatisfocTion.

The next Morning I prelentcd him with a Carbine, and a pair of Piftols that pleas'd

him exceedingly, and a little Watch, for which I would take no Money, whereat he

feem'd to be not a little troubl'd. However he fent me a {lately Horfe worth about

two hundred Crowns, or twelve Tomans. This young Lord was of a clear humour,

civil, accomplifh'd, generous, and did every thing with a good grace. So that when he

fent me the Horfe, he fent to entreat me withal , if I did not like that Horfe, to come

and choofe which I lik'd beft in his Stable.

F By
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By the favour of this Lord and the Kan, I made good the Purchafe that I intended.

For the People began to murmur ( knowing what a Parcel I had got together

)

and told the Kan that I would carry away all the Cloth out of the Country, fo that

they fhould have none to let the Poor on work. Thereupon the Kan fent for me,

and for thofe rcafons told me I muft buy no more. To fend off the blow, I made

anfwer, That it was the King of Perfia's defirc to try if we could make as fine Cloth

of his Wool in France, as they did in England and Holland

-

y
and that if it fuccecded,

I fhould bring French Workmen into Perfia , and fo by letting the Trade in his own
Country, free him from the Charge of forein Manufactures. This filenc'd the Kan,

fo that I ftill bargain'd for more. But when I was return'd to Ijpahan, the People of

the Country would not keep touch with me. However , I wrote fo home to the

Kan, threatning withal to complain to the King, that he fearing the King's dif-

plealure , fore'd the Natives to fend me my Bargain to Ijpahan.

CHAP. IX.

Of the %oad from Kerman to Ifpahan • and the Fortune of Nazar

Mahomet-Ali-Beg.

\Kom Kerman to Ijpahan is no lefs than five and twenty days on Horfeback.

In thofe places where there is any Water, the Country is very good •, but

thofe places are very rare-, for the Road is generally Sandy, and offenfive

to the Eyes. The chiefeft comfort to a Traveller is , that every Evening

he meets with an Inn, where there are Cifterns, which is a great refrelhment in

thofe defert Countries. « The mod part of thofe Inns were built fome Years fincc

by the fpecial care of Muhomet- Ali-Beg , Naz.ar , or Grand Matter of the King's

Houfe and Treafury •, a Perfon the moft Virtuous of any that Per/ia can boaft of

for many Years. He was Generous, and favour'd the Franks in all things, for he

lov'd them exceedingly. He faithfully ferv'd his King , and defended the People

againft the Oppreflion and Infolencies of the Great ones^ which drew upon him
the hatred of many : but ftill he preferv'd himfelf by his fincerity and prudence-, as

by the following Story will remarkably appear.

The Great Sha-Abas the Firft , being one day a Hunting in the Mountains far out

of fight from his followers, met a young Lad playing upon a Pipe by an Herd of

Goats. The King asking him fome Queftions , he aniwer'd him to the purpofe to

every one , not knowing who he was. The King furpriz'd at his Reparti's, made
a fign to Jman-couli-Kan Governour of Schiras, who was juft come up to him , not to

tell the Goat-herd who he was. After that he proceeded to ask him other Que-
ftions*, to which the young Man anfwer'd fo fmartly , that the King could not

choofe but ftand in an amaze. Thereupon the King ask'd the Kan what he thought
of the Goat-herds Wit ? Who anfwer'd , that he believ'd if the Boy were taught

to Write and Read , he might do good fervice to his Majefty. Upon that the King
immediately caus'd him to be fent to School , where the young Lad being naturally

of a folidWit, clear Judgment, and happy Memory, grew fo accomplifh'd , and
fo well acquitted himfelf of feveral Employments which his Majefty beftow'd upon
him, that the King advane'd him to the Office of Naz.ar, or Grand Matter of the

Houfe , and did him the Honour to call him Mahomet-aAU-Beg. The King ob-

lcrving his fidelity, and good management of all things , fent him twice Ambaflador
to the Great Mogul, and both times was extremely pleas'd with his Negotiation. Ma-
homet lov'd Juftice,and would not ftoop to be corrupted by Prefents : A thing which is

very rare among the Mahometans. This great Integrity of his made all the Lords
of the Court his Enemies, efpecially the Eunuchs and the Women , who have always
the King's Ear. But while Sha-Abas liv'd, there was no perfon that durft open
his lips againft the Naz.ar , fo much was he in favour, and that juftly, with the
King. Sha-Sefi fucceeding, his Grandfather Sha-Abas , and being very young , the

Nazar's Adverfaries thought they had now a fair Game to play. Thereupon the

Eunuchs,
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Eunuchs, who are always at the King's Ear, fuggefted to him many things to the

disadvantage of the Grand Mafter -,
but whatever they faid , the King gave little

heed to their tales. At length, one day when the King was looking upon certain

Skains and Daggers let with precious Stones, one of the Eunuchs told him thofe

were trifles, and thert defir'd' his Majefty to fend for a Scimitar that the Grand

Signor had fent Sha-Abas , all over let with Diamonds. True it is , that the Grand

Signor had fent a rich Scimitar to Sha-Abas; but Sha-Abas had defac'd it long before

Mahomet's time , and had made a noble Jewel of the Stones that adorn'd it. There-

upon this Scimitar was fought for in the Treafury, where Mahomet was chief Offi-

cer -, but not being to be found , the King was troubl'd , finding it regiftred in the

Book of Prefents. Then certain Eunuchs and Grandees of the Court took their

opportunity to rip up Mahomet's Life \ they reprefented to the King how many

Inns , Bridges , and Dikes Mahomet had built at his own charge } what a Houfe he

had rear'd for himfelf, fitting for his Majefty to live in: and aggravated withal,

that he could not do fuch great things as thofe , without purloining notably from

the Publick Stock-, for which he fhould do well to call him to an account. As they

were thus difcourfing, Mahomet came into the Pretence , to whom the King ( not

receiving him as he was woar. to do ) fpoke fome hard words about the Scimitar

that could not be found : telling him withal , that^ he would fee if all the reft of the

things in the Treafury were agreeable to the Regifter, and then gave him fifteen days

time to give in his Account. Mahomet not at all mov'd , reply'd to the King , that

if his Majefty pleas'd he might come to the Treafury to morrow : and withal be-

fought him fo to do , though the King a fecond time gave him fifteen days. There-

upon the King did go to the Treafury next morning, according to AZahomefs defire>>

and found all things in good order ^ having heard before what became of the Sci-

mitar. From thence he went to Mahomct\ Houfe , who made the King a mean

Prefent : For it is the cuftom, that he whom the King honours with a Vifit , muft

make a Prefent to his Majefty. After the King had receiv'd it, he walk'd up

and down, and view'd the Chambers, Halls, Parlours and Rooms of State*, and

wonder'd to fee them fo ill fet out with plain Felts, and courfe Carpets \ whereas

in other Lords Houfes a man could not let his Foot upon any thing but Cloth of

Gold and Silk. For the King , as they had fet the Naz.ar out , expected to have

found other things-, which made him admire at fo great a Moderation in fo high

a degree of Honour. Now at the end of a Gallery there was a Door lockt with

three great Padlocks. Of this the King took no notice: whereupon the Meter,

who is the White Eunuch, and chief of his Chamber, as he came back, fhew'd the

King the Door that was fo ftrongly Padlock'd -, which made the King curious to

have it open'd : withal , asking Mahomet what he had got there lock'd up with fo

much care ? Oh Sir , faid he , it behoves me to keep that lockt , for there is all the

Eftate I have in the World. All that your Majefty has feen in this Houfe is yours,

but all that is in that Chamber is mine , and I dare afliire my {elf, your Majefty

will be fo gracious as never to take it from me. Thole words inflam'd the King's

curiofity fo, that he commanded the Door to be open'd: But he was ftrangely

furpriz'd, when hefaw nothing more within than Mahomet's Sheep-hook, that lay

upon two Nails, his Scrip wherein he us'd to put his Victuals, his Bottle for his

Water, his Pipe, and his Shepherd's Weeds , all hanging againft the Wall. The

Naz,ar beholding the King's aftonifhment at fuch a Sight, Sir, laid he, when the

King Sha-Abas found me in the Mountain keeping Goats, then that was all I had,

and he took nothing from me: I befeechyour Majefty that you wotrld not deprive

Honour that the King of Perfia can beftow upon a Subject. Thus Mahomet continu'd,

and dy'd honourably in his Employment. This brave Perfon was the Protector of

all the Franks in Perfia: and if any one had done them wrong, upon complaint he

did them Juftice immediately. One day as I was (hooting Ducks , upon the River

of Ifpahan near the Na^ar\ Gardens, with two Servants, fome of the Nazar's

people that did not know me fet upon me, and would have taken away my Gun-,

which I would not let go till I had broke the Stock about the Shoulders of the one,

and flung the B?rrel at the other's Head. Thereupon I took fome of the Franks

F 2 along
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along with me , and complain'd to the Nazar : He teftifi'd his forrow for what had

happen'd, and gave us evident Proofs th reof , by the blows which he caus'd to be

laid upon thofe that had done me the injury.

Another time, Sha-Sefi being upon his return from (juilan , his Tents were

letup near Zulfa iw ^rmema
y
where the King ftaid to hunt two or three days.

Now among the reft of the Courtizans that foliow'd the Court , to divertife the

King with Dancing and Mummery, there was one who was perfectly handibm , to

whom the King had already lent Preterits*, which could not be unknown to any

Lord i'the Court. But the Nazals Son, for all that, being in the heat of Youth,

got this Courtizan to his Tent , and there lay with her: which came to his Father's

Ears next day. The Nazar, whether out of his zeal to the King , o* whether it

were an effecl: of his prudence to prevent the King's anger,which would have certainly

been the death of his Son , caus'd him to be drub'd, after the manner of the Country,

and baftinado'd all over, till the Nails of his Toes dropt off, and that his Body
was almoft a perfect Gclly. Which when the King underftood, together with the

Young Man's Crime , he laid no more , but that the Nazar had done wifely by

punching his Son himfelf, to prevent his Juftice.

But to return to the Road from Kcrman to Ijpahan. The fir (I day that I let out

from Kevman , at my Stage in the Evening I met with a rich Monllah , who feeing

I had Wine, civilly offer'd me*fome of his Ice to cool it. In retaliation, I gave

him fome of my Bottle. He invited me to his Houfe , which was well built,

with a handfom Garden with Water in it. He entertain'd me with Spoon-meat,

according to the mode of the Country i and when I took my leave, he filPd my
Boracbo with very good W7

inc.

The following days I law nothing worthy obfervation j the Country being as I

have already defcrib'd it.

Tezd lyes in the Road , almoft in the mid-way between Kcrman and Ifpahan , in

93 Oeg. 15 Min. of Longitude , and 1 3 Deg. 45 Min. of Latitude. It is a great

Town in the middle of the Sands , that extend themfelves for two Leagues round it:

fo that when you leave Tend you muft take a Guide, for upon the leaft Wind the

Sand covers the Highway , whereby a man may be apt to fall into Holes , which
feem to have been either old Cifterns , or the Ruines of ancient Buildings. Between
the Town and the Sands there is a little good Soil , which produces excellent Fruits,

but above all, Melons of feveral forts : the Pulp of fome is green , of others yellow
and vermilion •, and fome there are, the meat whereof is as hard as a Renneting.
There are alio very good Grapes, and good Wine*, but the Governour will not
permit the Inhabitants to make Wine. Some therefore they dry, and of the reft

they make a kind of Confection to eat with Bread. There are alfo abundance of
Figs, which are large and well tailed. They diftil vaft quantities of Rofe-water,
and another fort o( Water with which they dye their Hands and Nails red , which
they fqueezeout of a certain Root call'd Hma, There are three Inns i'th'City,

and feveral Bazars or Market-places cover'd and vaulted , which are full of Mer-
chants and Workmens Ware-houfes. They alfo make at Tezd feveral Stuffs of
Silk intermix'd with Gold and Silver, which they call Zerbafte ; and another fort of
Stuff of all pure Silk, call'd Darai , like our fmooth ftrip'd Taffata's. Other Sruffc

they make, half Silk half Cotton \ others all of Cotton, like our Fuftians. They make
alfo Serges of a particular Wool, which is fo fine and delicate, that it looks hand-
fomer, and is much better than Silk.

Though I had nothing to do, I ftaid in Tezd three days, becaufe I met with
fome Armenians of my acquaintance. In which time I found the general Opinion
to be true. For certainly the Women of2W are the handfomeft Women in tdl

Perfia. There is no Feaft made, but five or fix of them come to divertife the Guefts
with Dancing , who are generally none of the meaneft Beauties and Conventions
among them. However it comes to pafs, the Perfian Proverb is, That to live happy,
a Man muft have a Wife of Yezd , eat the Bread of Yezdecas , and drink^ the Wine
of Schiras.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

Of the Caravanlera's
5
and Government of the Caravans,

TH E Caravtnferas are the Eaftern Inns , far different from ours j for

they are neither fo convenient, nor fo handfom. They are built lquare>
much like Cloyfters, being ufually but one Story high-, for it is rare

to fee one of two Stories. A wide Gate brings ye into the Court ; and

in the midft of the Building , in the front , and upon the right and left hand , there

is a Hall for Perfbns of the beft Quality to keep together. On each fide of the

Hall are Lodgings for every man by himielf. Thcfe Lodgings are rais'd all along

the Court two or three Steps high , juft behind which are the Stables , where many

times it is as good lying as in the Chamber. Some will rather lye there in the

Winter, becaule they are warm, and are roof'd as well as the Chambers. Right

againft the Head of every Horfe there is a Nich with a Window into the Lodging-

Chamber , out of which every man may lee how his Horfe is look'd after. Thele

Niches are ufually lb large , that three men may lye in them •, and there it is that

the Servants ufually drefs their Vi&uals.

There are two lorts of Inns. For lbme are endow'd *, where you may be re-

ceiv'd for Charities lake , others , where you muft pay for what you call for. There

are none of the ftrft , but between Buda and Conftantinople. Nor is it lawful for

any others to build fuch , but only the Mother and Sifters of the Grand Siancr , or

fuch Viz.krs y
and Bajha's as have been three times in Battel againft the Chriftians.

In thefe Inns, which are built out of Legacies, there is a very good allowance of

Diet to Travellers , and at your departure you have nothing to do but to thank

the Benefactor. But from Conftantinoph to Perfia, there are none of thole endow'd

Inns; only fuch where you have nothing but bare Walls. It is for you to provide

Utcnfils for your Kitchin , and a Bed to lye on : as for Provifion , the people bring

Lambs, Pullets, Butter, and Fruits in their feafons : or clfe you may buy it, provided

before-hand by the Mafter of the Houfe. There you alio meet with Barley and

Straw for the Horfes, unlefs it be in lbme few places that I have been at upon the

&oad. In the Country you pay nothing for your Chambers-, but in the Cities y6\i

pay fomething , though it be but a l'mall matter. Ufually the Caravans never go

into the Towns , which are not able to contain fo many People and Horfes. When
you come to your Quarters every one looks after his own Chamber , for there is no

regard to Poor or Rich : fometimes out of Breeding, or out of Intereft, an ordinary

Tradefman will give way to a great Merchant \ but no man is permitted to leave

the Chamber which he has once made choice of. In the night the Inn-keeper fhuts

up his Gates, being anfwcrable for all things thatfhall be loft
:,

for which reafon he

keeps a Guard about the Inn.

As for the Per/tan Carxvanjera's , they are more commodious, and better built

than thofe of Turkie , and at more reaionable diftances , throughout almoft all the

Country. By which defcription of Inns it is cafie to obferve, that though thele .

Caravan/era's are not fo commodious for the Rich as our European Inns
,
yet they

are more convenient for the Poor, to whom they never rcfufe to give admittance :

no perfon being oblig'd to eat or drink more than he plcafes ^ but every one being

allow'd to fpend according to hi« Stock , without grumbling.

You may travel in Tnrkie or Perfia, either with the Caravan, or clfe in company,

ten or twelve together , or elfe alone with a Guide. The fafeft way is to go with

the Caravan , though you arc longer upon the Road , by reafon of the flownefs of

their march , efpecially when the Caravans conlift of Camels..

The Caravans arc as it were great Convoys, which confift of a good number of

Merchants , that meet at certain times and places , to put themlelves into a con-

dition to defend thcmfelves from Thieves , that are very rife in Troops in ieveral

defert places upon the Road. Thele Merchants choofe among themlelves a Caravan-

Bajhi
, who orders them how they (hall march , afllgns the places of lodging at

night, and who with the chief of the Caravan^ a kind of Judge of the differences that

foil
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fell out by the way. There is no honeft man that covets the employment', for the

Caravan-Bajin , being to difcharge feveral i'mall duties upon the Road , however he

behave himlelf, is frill fufpefted for his fidelity. When the Turks are mod nume-

rous, they make choice of a Twrk^ when the Armenian Merchants are moft, they

choofe an Armenian.

There are two forts of Caravans. There are Caravans which confift of Camels,

which are the moft ufual •, in regard that Camels are cheap ,and for that ibme Camels

will carry as much as three Horfes , others as much as four or five. But among
the Caravans of Camels, there are feveral Horfes and Mules , which the Merchants

themielves ride upon •, it being very tedious to ride upon a Camel when he only goes

a foot-pace , but very pleafant when he goes upon his large trot. There are other

Caravans that confift only of Horfes*, and among thefe, if the Merchant have none

of his own , he may hire one. The Servants ride upon thofe Horfes that are leaft

laden •, but at Smyrna you may meet with feveral good Hories very cheap , from

thirty to fixty Crowns. As for thofe peribns that are either unwilling or unable to

be at any expence , they make ufe of AiTes , of which there are enow to be had.

Above all things, you muft take care to provide Pack-Hories to carry your Wine*,
for the Camel-Mafters being Mahometans , will not permit you to lade their Camels
with any fuch Liquor j that Beaft being particularly confecrated to Mahomet , who
ib ftriclly forbad the ufe of Wine. You put your Wine in Bottles made of wild

Goats Skins , with the hairy fide turn'd innermoft , and well pitch'd within. There
are fome of thefe Bottles from whkh they take off the Hair -, but they are not fo

good , as being feldom without holes.

Thefe Camel-Mafters are an infolent fort of people , which you (hall never know
how to deal with, unlefsyou can bring them to punifhment. There was one that

play'd me fome of his jades tricks in the Road from Smyrna to Taurus ; but when I

came to Efcrivan, I complain'd to the Kan, who prefently caus'd a hundred Baftnado's

to be giv'n him upon the fpot. Nor is there any other way to bring thole Scoundrels to
reafon, efpecially at Smyrna and fuch other places, where the Merchants have their Con*
/a/j,who upon the leaft complaint to the Cady have Juftice done them immediately.
The examples of fome of thefe Camel-drivers that have been paid off, keep the reft

in good decorum -

y
and they will be very traceable for a good while after.

The Journies of the Caravans are not equal *, fometimes not above fix hours travel,

fometimes ten, and fometimes twelve-, it being the convenience of Water, which
i» not every where to be met with , that is the Rule of Lodging the Caravan. At
all times the Caravan travels more by night than by day •, in Summer to avoid the heat,
and at other times, that you may be lure to have day enough to let up your Tents.
For if the Caravan fhould come to pitch in the night , it would be impolTible for
them to find where to fet up their Tents , to drefs and look after their Beafts , make
ready their Kitchins , and provide things necelTary for fo large a Company. True
it is, that in the depth of Winter and in the great Snows, they feldom fet out till two
or three hours after midnight-, and that fometimes they ftay till day.break. But
in Summer , according to the Journey which they intend , they fet out either at

midnight , or an hour after Sun-fet. The laft time I went from Smyrna the Caravan
confifted of fix hundred Camels , and almoft the fame number of Horfc. Sometimes
their number is greater , fo that the Camels going but by one and one after another,
a Caravan feems to be an Army •, and whether it be in travelling or lodging, they
take up a world of Ground. Now by reafon they travel all night in Afia , it happens
that the Air is indifferent wholfom •, and that the Travellers, that lye for the moft
part upon a Carpet fpread upon the Ground , find themfelves very little inconvc-
niene'd by it.

The Camels that go into Terfia through the Northern Provinces of Turkic,
travel like Horfes in a Cart, byfeven and feven-, they are tyM together by a Cord
about the bignefs of a Man's little Finger, and a Fathom long •, faften'd to the Pack-
faddle of the Camel that goes before, and to the Head-harnefs of the Camel that
follows. Thofe little Cords are made no ftronger , to the end that if the Camel
before mould chance to fall into any hole, the Camel behind mould either keep him
up, or elfenot be pull'd in after the other. And to the end that the Camel-driver
who leads the foremoft, may know whether the other fix follow him or no, the
laft Camel has a Bell about his Neck , which if it ceafc to ring , 'tis a fign' that

fome
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fome one of the fmall Cords is broken , and that a Gimel has got a mifchance. The

feventh Camel generally carries the Provifions. For if a Merchant have fix Camels

laden he is generally allow'd one to carry his Provifion ^ if he have but three, he

is allow'd but half a Camel's load ^ but if he have nine or twelve, he pays nothing

for the carriage of his Provifions of Food, or any thing elfc that he pleafes. Every

Merchant with his Servants rides by the Camels that are laden with his Goods,

efpecially in the dark nights *, for there are a fubtil fort of Thieves , that have

a trick to cut the two Cords behind and before , and without any noife drive

the Camel out of the way •, for having no Hoofs , his Feet cannot be (hod , and

confequently he makes no noife. As well Merchants, as others, Camel-drivers

and Servants , keep themfelves from deeping fometimes by finging , and fometimes

by taking Tobacco , and fometimes by difcourfe.

The Caravan lyes in fuch' places as they think mod convenient, chiefly near to

the Water-fide. When the Sun is let, the Shaoux, who are a fort of poor people,

are diligent to guard the wholeField, andtakecare of the Goods. They walk up

and down , and either in the Arabian or Armenian Dialect they cry one to another,

God ts one , and he is merciful ; adding from time to time , Have a care of your felf.

When they fee that the time grows near to let out, they give notice to the Caravan-

Baflii , who gives order to bid them cry, Saddle your Horfes ; and after that, to cry

again , Load. And it is a Grange thing to confider , that upon the fecond Cry of

the Shaoux every thing is ready upon an inftant, and the Caravan begins to kt

forward in great order and great filence. Every one takes care to be ready, for it

is dangerous to be left behind , efpecially in thole Countries which are haunted with

Thieves. The Wages of thefe Shaoux is the fourth part of a Piafter , for a Bale,

from Smyrna to Erivan.

When the Stages are long, and that they believe that they (hall not get thither,

by ten or twelve in the morning , every one carries two fmall Wallets on each fide

hisHorfe, and when they come to the place where they intend to Break-faft, they

fpread a Carpet upon the Ground and fall to.

When you go from Conftantmople , Smyrna, or Aleppo with the Caravan , it be-

hoves all people to carry themfelves according to the mode of the Country } in

Turkic like a 7V^, in Perfia as a Perfian; elfe would they be accounted ridiculous,

nay fometimes they would hardly be permitted to pals in fome places, where the

lead mifcarriage makes the Govcrnours jealous, who are eafily pcrfwaded to take

Strangers for Spies. Always , if you have -upon the Road but an Arabian Veft,

with a mean Girdle, whatever Clothes you wear under, there is no danger of

pafling any where. If you wear a Turbant ,
you muft of neceflity (have off your

Hair, elfe it will never ftay upon the Head. As for Beards, they nevermind them

in Turkie , the greateft being accounted the handfomeft } but in Perfia they {have

their Chins, and wear their Muftaches : and I remember I have feen one of the

King of Perfia\ Porters , whole Muftaches were fo long, that he could tye them

behind his neck , for which reafon he had a double Penfion. More than that, you

muft provide your felf of Boots according to the cuftom of the Country : they are

made of red , yellow , or black Cordovan , lin'd with Linnen cloth -, and in regard

they never reach higher than the Knee, they are as convenient to travel in as Shoocs.

As for Spurs, they never wear any, for the Iron at the upper end of the Stirrop,

which is four-fquare, ferves to fpur the Horfe : fo much the-better, becaufc it is the

cuftom of all Afta to ride very fhort.

Before you fet out, you muft provide your felf of fcveral Houfhokl-Goods, efpe-

cially of thofe Bottles that are call'd Matares, which are made of 'Mfwy-Leather

;

every man carries his own at the Pummel of his Saddle, or elfc faften'd to the Crupper

of the Saddle behind. Befides thele you muft buy ficrracho's, the moft ferviceable

things in the World r, for they will never break , and will hold above fifty Pints

at a time. The fmaller Bottles ierve to put Afyua-vita? in : and the Leather whereof

they are made, has that peculiar to it felf, that it keeps the Water freuY Then

vou muft provide Food, and make a provifion of Rice and Bisket as far as Tocat .-

For as for Pullets, Eggs , and fuch like things, you meet with them almoft every

where, as alfo with Provifion for your Horfes , and new Bread, unlefs in fome few

places. You muft alfo carry a Tent with all its appurtenances , with a Mat-

trefs*, and Clothes to cover the Horfes at night, efpecially in the time of the

deep
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deep Snows , wherein yoa (hall find them almoft buried the next mor-

ning.

When the Car.wan comes near the place where it intends to flop , every Mer-

chant rides before to take up a convenient place for himfelf and his Goods, for

which he covets a riling Ground , that if it ihould happen to rain , the Water may
run from the Bale?. They alio in that cafe lay Stones under the Bales , and a Cloth

over them ^ and the Servants make a Ditch about the Tent for the Water to run

into. But if it be fair weather , there is no care tak'n to fet up the Tent : or

if it be, 'tis folded up after Supper
:, to the end the Owners may have the more

liberty to look about them, and may be in a better condition to look alter the

Thieves. But if there be any likelihood of foul weather , the Tent is let (land till

the firft Cry of the Sbaoux. The Hoi fes are ty'd before the Tent with Cords fattened

to a Nail , and their hinder Legs are ty'd with other Cords , to the end they may
not ftir out of their places. If it be not feafonable for them to eat Grafs, you
muft buy Barley and Straw of the Country-men that come to ferve the Caravan
there being no Oats , neither in Turkic nor Perfia.

In drcfling your Viftuals
, you muft follow thecuftom of the Country, which is,

to make a Hole in the Ground, and then kindling a Fire in it, to let the Pot
over it.

But the greatcft inconvenience which Travellers fufTer with the Caravans , is

this , that when they come to Waters, which are only Wells, or Cifterns, or Spring-,

where only two or three can lade up Water at a time. For after the Caravan is

Iodg'd, the Merchants fhall be fore'd to (lay for Water two or three hours together :,

for they that belong to the Beafts of Carriage, will not fufifer any pcrfon to take
any Water, till the Camels, Horics, AfTes, and Mules are all ferv'd. Nor is there
any contending with thefe Camel-drivers and Muleters •, for as they are a rude fort

of people, a Man runs the hazard of his Life by contefting alone; of which one
Example may fuffice for all.

Setting out one day from Bander-Abaffi , for Ifpahan , with a Merchant of Babylon,

as we came to the Inn where we fay the firft night, which was call'd Gttetchy , the
Merchant commanded one of his Slaves who was a Cafcr of Mo^.mbi'jne , to fetch

him fomefrefh Water, at the Ciftern , to drink: The Cafcr went thither, and
returned without any Water, telling his Maftcr, that the Camel-drivers and Mu-
leters threaten'd to beat him, and would not let him come near the Ciftern. The
Merchant either ill advis'd , or not knowing the cuftom, bid him go back, and
kick thole that refus'd him. Whereupon the Cafcr returning , and finding the
fame refiftance as before, began to give ill language to the Camel-drivers, lb that
one of them happen'd to ftrike him. Upon that the Cafer drawing his Sword,
ran him into the Belly, fo that he fell down dead : Thereupon the whole Rabble
fell upon him, bound him, and carry'd him back to Bander-Aba(Jl for the Governour
to put him to death. The Mafter of the Cafer, accompany'd by ieveral Merchants,
went to the Governour and reprefented to him the iniblcnce of thofe people, and
how the bufinefs had happen'd. Upon which the Governour took the poor fellow out of
their hands, and caus'd him to be kept fafe^ after that, he caus'd ten or a dozen
of thofe Muleters to be feiz'd, and order'd them to be loundly baftinado'd, for
hind'ring a Merchant's Servant from fetching Water for his Mafter. He alfo put
others in Priibn •, who had not been releas'd fo foon , but at the rcqueft of thofe
Merchants whofe Goods they carry'd , and who ftood in need of their fervice.
The Governour fpun out the bufinefs , on purpofe that the reft might be gone : but
as foon as they were all departed except the two Brothers of the party Main , he told
them, he could not do them Jufticc, becaufe their Brother bclong'd to Schirai ; fo
that all that he could do, was to fend the Criminal thither. The Maftcr of the Cafcr
being rich , and loving the Slave, made haft to Schiras , to tell his Story firft to the
Kan. And I remember, two days journey on this fide Scbirat , we met in the High-
way abundance of poor people , the kindred of the party flain , who were Maying
for the Cafer , to carry him before the Kan , and to demand Jufticc. Two or
three Leagues alio from Schira* I met the Father and Mother, together with the
Wife and Children of the deccas'd , who feeing me pafs along , fell at my Feet and
recounted to me their Grievances. I told them by mv Kahnachi

, that their beft
and fureft way was to take a piece of Money of the Cafer** Mafter , and fo to put up

the
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the bnfinefs. This Propofal , that would have been accepted in Chriftendom , was

rejected by thofe poor Mahometans
;

in fo much that the Father tore his Beard , and

the Women their Hair , crying out , That if it Were the cuftom of the Franks to

fell the Blood of their Kindred , it was not their cuftom fo to do. When the reft

of the kindred came with the Cafer to Schirai , the Kan did all he could to perfuade

the Widow to take Money *, but not being able to over-rule her , he was forc'd

to give the Cafer into their hands : and how they us'd him I cannot tell , being con-

ftrain'd at the fame time, to pafs from Schirai for Ijpahan.

CHAP. XL

Of the breeding , nature , and federal forts of Camels.

TH E Female Camel bears her Burthen eleven Months -, and her Milk

is a fovereign Remedy againft the Dropfie. You muft drink a Pint of

it every Day for three Weeks together : and I have feen feveral Cures

wrought thereby at Balfara , Ormas , and in other places in the Per/tan

Gulf, upon feveral Englijh and Holland Mariners.

So foon as a Camel comes into the World, they fold his Feet under his Belly,

and make him lye upon them-, after that they cover his Back with a Carpet that

hangs to the Ground , laying Stones upon each fide , fothat he may not be able to

rife *, and thus they leave him for fifteen or twenty days. In the mean time they

give him Milk to drink , but not very often ; to the end he may be accuftom'd to

drink littlc.This they doalfo to ufe them to lye down, when they go about to Lade
them j at which time they will fold their Legs and lye down fo obediently, that it

is an admirable thing to confider. So foon as the Caravan comes to the place where it is

to lye, all the Camels that belong to one Mafter will range themselves in a Circle,

and lye down upon their fore Feef, fothat it is bur untying one Cord that holds

the Bales, and they will Aide off gently from each fide of the Camel. When 'tis time

to lade again , the fame Camel comes and crouches down between the two Burthens,

and when they are faften'd , gently rifes [up with the Burthen again •, which is done
without any trouble or noife. When the Camels are unladen , they let them go a-

field to feed upon the Heath and Bufhes , and half an hour before Sun-fet they

return of themfelves, unlefs any one happen to wander, which they will call

again with a certain Cry which is natural to thera. When they return , they range

themfelves in a Circle , and the Muleters give to every one little Balls of Barley-

meal kneaded , as big as two Fifts. The Camel though he be of a large bulk , eats

very little , contented with what he meets with upon the Heaths ^ where he more
efpecially looks for Thiftles , of which he is a great lover. But it is more admi-

rable to confider with what patience they endure drowth : For one time that I

crofs'd over the Dcfcrts , where we were 65 days upon the Road , our Camels were
nine days without Drink. But what is more wonderful is this, that when the

Camel is in the heat of Generation , he neither eats nor drinks for 40 days together \

and he is then fo furious , that without great care you cannot avoid being bitten

by him : And where-ever he bites, he carries away a piece of the Flefh. At that

time iflues out of their Mouths a white Foam , befides that there appears on each

fide of their Chops two Bladders large and fwelPd , like the Bladder of a Boar.

In the Spring time all the Camel's Hair falls off in three days. The Skin remains

bare , and then the Flies are very troublefom. There is no way but to Tar them all

over : though it be a ventrous thing to come near them at that time.

A Camel muft be dreft as well as a Horfe ^ but the Camel-keeper never ufes any

Curry-comb , but only beats him all over with a Imall Wand , as Carpets are wont to

be duftcd. If a Camel be hurt or gall'd under the Pack-foddle, they never apply

any thing to it, but only wafh it well with Urine, without ufing any other Re-
medy.

G There
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There are two forts of Camels •, the one which is proper for hot Countries,

the other for cold Countries.

The Camels in hot Countries , fuch as go from Ormtu to Ijpahan , cannot travel

if the Ground be dirty and flippery, for their Bellies burft, while their hinder

Quarters rive from their Bodies. Thefe are fmall Camels , that carry not above

five or fix hundred Pound weight ',
but they are kept for little , and endure Thirft

a long time. They do not tye them Head to Tayl , as they do the great ones, but

let them go as they plcafe themfelves, like a Herd of Cows. The Camel-driver

follows them fmging, and lbmetimes playing upon his Pipe: the louder he fings

and pipes, the fafter the Camels go*, nay they will ftand ftill when he gives over his

Mufick. When the Camel-drivers come to a Heathy Ground , they will give them

leave to feed for half an hour, taking their Tabacco the while-, and then finging

them together again , they fet forward. The Camels bred in the Deferts are hand,

fom , but very tender , fo that they muft be gently us'd , and never be put upon
long Journies. However, they eat and drink lefs than others, and endure thirft

more patiently.

The Camels of cold Countries , fuch as thofe that travel from Tawris to Conftan-

flantiwple, are large Camels, that carry great Burthens , and will pull themfelves out

of the dirt : But in fat Grounds and flippery Ways the Drivers are fain to fpread

Carpets, fometimes an hundred one behind another:, othcrwife their hinder Quarters

are alio apt to rive from their Buttocks : but if the Road be flippery for too great

a diftance together , there is no way but to tarry 'till it be dry'd up and fair. Thefe
Camels ufually carry a thoufand Pound weight : but if the Merchant has any hank
upon the Camel-driver , he will lay upon every Camel fifteen hundred weight,
thereby making two of three Burthens. This the Merchants do , when they come
near the Cuftom-Houfes, efpecially that of Erz.erom , which is the moft levere. The
Merchant does this for his own Profit: So that when the Cuftomer miftrufting,

demands how fo many Camels come to travel empty, he makes anfwer, that they were
Camels that carry'd Proviflon : But the Cuftomer moft commonly winks at that good
Husbandry of the Merchant , for fearoflofing his Cuftom, and obliging the Mer-
chant to take another Road.

There is as much knavery among the Camel-drivers , as among our Horfc-Courfers.
For I remember, that being once at Cafbin, a Perfian Merchant, thinking he had
bought eight good Camels , was deceiv'd in four which he thought the beft : He
terily believing they had been fat and in good cafe , but they were only blown up.
For thofe Cheats have a trick to cut a Hole near the Tail , of which the Purchafer
takes no notice, and which they know neatly how to fow up again: In this Hole
they will blow till they have puft up a lean Camel , that he (hall appear as fat and
plump as the founded that ever fed : whereby they often deceive the quickeft
fights , efpecially when the Hair is all off, and that the bare Skin is all rub'd over
with Tar.

CHAP. XII.

Of the Coyns and Money of Perfia.

N the firft place, you muft take notice that there are no Pieces of Gold coyn'd
in Perfia , but only fome few, to be thrown among the People when a new
King afcends the Throne : which Pieces are neither currant among the Mer-
chants, nor of a certain Price. When the Solemnity is over, they who get

the Pieces, are not fo curious to keep them , but carry them to the Changer, who
gives them the value in currant Money. Thefe Pieces of Gold may be worth five

A Frank is * Franks, about the finenefs of ^W/w-Ducats. Once I receiv'd ten thoufand of
worth 2 s. them of one Merchant, at a prefix'd rate} for their value is uncertain,
sterling.

Jn ^ fecond pjace obfcryc
?

That the Si jver ^ p^ ^ g^ ^ whether it be
inBarrs, or in Plate, or in Money, and it is taken for itsgoodnefs. For when a

Merchant
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Merchant enters into Pcrfia, whether it be at Erivan or Tamils ^ where the Money
is coyn'd, he is oblig'd to tell what Silver he carry's, to the end it may be melted

down and ftampM with the King's Stamp \ under a great Penalty, if difcover'd to

be a concealer. But if a Merchant's affairs will not permit him to (lay at Erivan,

or at Tauris , and that he think it better to carry his Money to the Mint of Ijpahan-,

'tis but taking a Note from the Mafter of the Mint either at Tauris or Erivan, to

atteft that he has declar'd the truth of what he carries, and it isexcufe enough.

But they that can cunningly carry their Silver to Erivan , when the Seaibn is to

go to the Indies , make a great profit of the Real
:,

fof the Merchants that go to

the Indies will give them thirteen and a half, or fourteen Shayez. a piece, for as

many as they have. But there are few Merchants that carry their Silver to Ijpa-

han; in regard the Matters of the Mints upon the Frontiers will be lure to prefent

them with a good piece of Silver Plate , rather than let them carry away their

Bullion to Ijpahan , to have the benefit of Coynage themfelves.

They that traffick into Cjuilan for Silks carry their Silver to Teflis , where the

Mafter of the Mint gives them 2 per Cent, profit for their Silver. The reaibn is,

becaule that which he gives them for it is a little fophifticated
:, but it paffes currant

all over GuiUn.

In the third place, you mull obfervc , That upon the pieces of Silver, as welt
for the King's Duty as the Coynage of the Money , there is requir'd 7 \ per Cent.

But upon the Copper Money, not above one half, or 1 per Cent, at moft. Whence
it comes to pafs , that when a Workman has need of Copper, rather than lofe time
in going to buy it , he will melt down his Cafbck/'s.

There are four feveral pieces of Silver Coyn ^ Abafps , Mamcndfs , Shaefs , and
Bifli's : but as for the Bifti's , there are very few at prefent.

The Copper pieces of Coyn are call'd Cafbcke , of which there are fingle and
double.

T he fingle Cafbeks is worth five Deniers and a Half-pcny of our Money.
The double Cafbcke is valu'd at eleven Deniers.

Four fingle Cafoek/s , or two double ones, make a Bifli.

Ten fingle CafbekPs, or five double ones , make one Shayet in value.

Two Shayefs make a Mamoudi.

Two Mamoudfs make an Abaffi.

The Real or Crown of France is worth three Abaffi*s and one Shayet • and
counting a Real at fixty Sous an Abaffi is worth eighteen Sous, fix Deniers. Though
to fay truth , three Abaffi*s and one Shayet make three Half-pence more than the
Crown.

Number t , and Number 2. Are two pieces , which upon one fide bear the
Names of the twelve Prophets of the Law of Mahomet , and in the middle this In-

scription , La Illah allah Mahomet refold Allah . All Vdi Allah : on the back-fide,

The Concjitcrour of the World , Abas 1 1, gives hs permijfion to coyn this Money in the

City of Cafhan.

Num. 1 . Makes five Abaffi*s • and counting our Crown at thirteen Shayet
7
s , it

comes to four Livres, twelve Sous, fix Deniers.

Num. 2. Makes two Abaffi's and a half of our Money , or forty-fix Sous and one
Farthing.

Num. 3. Is an Abaffi , which comes to eighteen Sous, fix Deniers.

Num. 4. Is a Mamoudi , worth nine Sous and a Farthing.

Num. 5. Is a Shayet , worth four Sous, feven Deniers, one Half-peny.

Num. 6. A Bifii , worth one Sous, ten Deniers.

Num. 7. The Copper Coyn, call'd Cafbeke, worth five Deniers, one Half-peny.

Thefe Coyns,unlcfs it be thcCafbeke, bear no other Infcription, but only the Name
of the King reigning when they were coyn'd •, the Name of the City where they
were coyn'd :, with the Year of the Heoyra of Mahomet.

Though all Payments are made in Abaffi
9
j , as well at Ormiu and other parts of

the Gulf belonging to the King of Pcrfia
y

as in the Hand of Bahren , where is the

great Fifhery and Market for Pearls •, yet there is no mention made but only of
Larins.

G 2 The
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The Larin is defcrib'd in the Money of Arabia. Eight Larms make an O; four

and twenty make a Toman.

An Or is not the name of a Coyn , but of a Sum in reck'ning among Merchants.

One Or is five Abajps.

A Toman is another Sum in payment: For in all Ptrfian Payments they make ufe

of only Tomans and 0r* ; and though they uiually lay that a Tom.in makes fifteen

Crowns , in truth it comes to forty-fix Livies, one Peny and f.

As for pieces of Gold , the Merchant never carries any into Perfia , but Alman-
Ducats , Ducats of the Seventeen Provinces, or of Venice ; and he is bound to carry

them into the Mint ib ibon as he enters into the Kingdom -, but if he can cunningly
hide them , and fell them to particular perfons , he gets more by it. When a Mer-
chant goes out of the Kingdom, he isoblig'd to tell what pieces of Gold he carries

with him *, and the King's people take a Shayet at the rate of a Ducat , and l'ome-

times they value the Ducat at more. But if he carry's his Gold away privately and
be difcover'd, all his Gold is confifcated.

The Ducat ufually is worth two Crowns , which in Perfia juftly comes to twenty-
fix Shayets • but there is no price fixt in that Country for Ducats. For when the lcaibn
is to go for the Indies, orthattheCWz^«fets out for Mecca, as well the Merchants
as the Pilgrims buy up all the Ducats they can find out, by reafon of their light-

nefs-, and then they rife to twenty-ieven , and twenty-eight Shayets , and ibmetimes
more, a piece.

The end of the Roads from Paris to Ifpahan, through the

Northern Provinces of Turky.

THE
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THE SECOND tB K.

O F T H E

PERSIAN TRAVELS
O F

Monsieur TAVERNIER:
Containing the feveral

ROADS
From PARIS to ISPAHAN the Capital

City of PERSIA;

Through the Southern Provinces of TUQ^KJY,
and through the DESERTS.

CHAP. I.

T7;e fecond Voyage of the Author from Paris to Ifpahan : and fir/t?

of his Embarking at Marfeilles for Alexandretta.

TH E Road from Gviftantinofle to Erivan , which with all thofe

other Roads through the Northern Provinces of Turkie , the

firft time I travel'd into Perfia , I have amply defcrib'd. It

hehoves me now to treat of the Southern Provinces , and of

thole through the Dcierts , where there are feveral Emirs , or

Arabian Princes, of which feveral are very potent : For there

are fome of them that can bring 30000 Horfc into the Field,

five of which I have had the honour to difcourfe, and to oblige them with fmall

Prefents ', in recompence whereof they lent me Rice, Mutton, Dates, and Sherbet,

as long as I ftaid among them.

I embark'd at Marfeilles in a Holland Veflcl that carry'd five and forty Gun?,

from thence we let fail for Malta. At Malta we (laid twelve days to carine the

VefTcl , and to take in frelh Victuals. Among the reft we bought two tho aland

Quails, for there are a prodigious quantity in the Hand : but in two or three days

we found five or fix hundred of them deftroy'd by the Vermin that pefter'd the

Ship.

From Malta we fet fail for Larnec*, a good Road in the Hand of Cyprus, to the

Weft ©f Fdmagojht , which is not above a days journey from it by Land. As we
were making into the Road , about two or three hours after midnight, we perceiv'd

a Veflel cloic upon us , and both the Ships Company began to cry out, for fear oi

falling foul one upon another', but the VefTel thecr'd clear without any harm on

either fide.

la
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In the morning we call Anchor , and went a-{hoar. It is a good half League

from the Road where the Coni'uls and Merchants, both Fnglijh,Hollanders, and French,

live in a very pitiful Village. However there is a little Monaftery of Capuchins, who
officiate in the Chappel of the French Conful-, and another of Religious Italians,'

that depend upon the Guardian of Jerusalem. We (laid but two days at Lamcca-
7

the Captain having nothing to do but to inform himfelf what bufineis they might

have for him at his return j it being ulual to then to take in fpun and unipun Cottons,

together with courie Wool for MattrefTes.

From Larneca 'till we came in view of the Coaft of Syria, we had the Wind very

favourable •, but at length coming to prove a little contrary, inftead of carrying us

to Alexandria , it caft us to the Northward , two or three Leagues higher, upon

the Coaft oiCilicia , toward a Town calPd PaiaJJes. Half a League from that City

lyes a vail Rock , and between that Rock and the Land runs a very high Sea : And
here it was that the people of the Country believe that the Whale caft up Jonas

again •, though the common Opinion reports it to have been done near Joppa in

Palefline. All along that Coaft from Alexandretta Ji**Paia(fes , and farther, the

way is fo narrow and ftraiten'd by the Mountain , that in i'ome parts the Camels and

Horfes mull dip their Feet in the Sea : and ytt you muft pafs that way of nece.Tity,

travelling from Syria to Constantinople. Between Akxandreita and Paiaffts it

w^s , that the Chevalier Paid , in a VefTel that carry'd only three hundred Men, naifs'd

but little of furprizing the Caravan that every Year carries the Tribute of Egypt

to Conftuntinople , which fince hath never been lent by Sea for fear of the Maltefi.

This Knight had landed his Men , and laid them in Ambulcade-, but unfortunately

his Delign was difcovcr'd , fo that the Caravan , that might have been eaiily furpriz'd,

ftood upon their Guard.

We were near the Coaft , when we difcovcr'd a Skiff with fifteen or fixteen

Turks , that were fent by him that commanded four Galleys of Rhodes to demand the

Cuftomary Prefent from our Captain. Thofe Galleys then anchor'd at PaiaJJes,

and had there difcharg'd themfelves of their Provifions of War for Ba^dat , which
the Grand Signor was going to befiege. And it is the cuftom, that when the Great
7V£s Galleys are out at Sea , that whatever ftrange VefTel partes by them muft
lend them a Prefent , either willingly or by force. When the Bafta of the Sea,

who is the Admiral of the Turks , is in Perfon at Sea , the VefTel which he meets
is not excus'd for 2000 Crowns : fo that when he fets out from Conflantinople to cruile,

the VefTels of the Franks do all they can to avoid him. There are fome that will

feek to efcape in fight of the Galleys , but it has coft them dear. And it happened,

that one day the Wind flackning , they boarded a VefTel of Marseilles , the Captain
and Notary whereof were both feiz'd , and drub'd 'till their Bodies were almoft

bruis'd to a Gelly, and they had like to have dy'd upon it, without being the better

in their Purfes •, for the rudeneis of the Chaftifement did not excufe them from
paying the Money which was demanded. Whether our Captain knew any thing
of this Example, or whether it were out of his natural heat of Valour, he laugh'd
at the Skiff-men, bidding them be gone, and telling them he had no Prefents for

them but Cannon-Bullets. Thereupon the Men return'd to their Galleys, who foon
deliver'd us from the true fear we were in , that the gallantry of the Captain had
drawn us into an inconvenience. For while we kept the Sea cloie by the Coaft, to
obferve the Countenances of the Turks, they weigh'd Anchor, and turn'd their

Prows toward Rhodes. - However, before they left us they lent us a Broad-fide, and
our Captain, whatever we could fay, fent them another, which render'd us more
guilty. For the Turks pretend that when their Navy is at Sea, or only one Squadron,
and that a ftrange VefTel is in fight, fhe is bound to come as near as the Wind will
permit her without being hal'd , for which they will otherwife make the Commander
pay very feverely. The Confuls and Merchants of Aleppo undcrftanding what had
pafs'd, very much blam'd the Captain, fearing a worfc confequence of the bufinefs:

But by good fortune , the mifcarriage was ftifl'd and never went farther.

The fame day the Wind veering to the Weft-North-Weft , we iail'd into the
Road of Alexandretta , where we came to an Anchor, ahout a quarter of a League
from the Land. Upon the advice which they have out of Chriftendom, fo fbon as
they of Alexandretta difcover a VefTel, and. know what Colours fhe carries, the
Vice-Conful of the Nation to which the VefTel belongs , fails not to advertife the

Conful
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Conlul of Aleppo , by a Note which is carr'yd in four or five hours , though it be

more than two or three days journey on Horfe-back. For they tye a Note under

the Wing of a Pigeon , who is taught what to do , and (he flies direftly to the place

whence (he was brought. For more furety, they ufually fend two ,
that if the

one (hould mifcarry l'the dark , which has many times happened , the other may

iupply the defect.
. .

Alexandres is nothing elfe but a confus'd heap of paltry Houles, inhabited by

the Greeks, who keep little Fudling-fchools , for the Mariners and others, the

meaner fort of the people : for the Merchants lye at the Vicc-Confuls of the Nation.

There were but two then, the EngUjh Vice-Con ful and the French; who had each

of them a very convenient dwelling. However they muft be Men who love Money

at a ftrange rate, that accept of thoie Employments. For the Air, like that of

Ormw, is generally fo bad, efpecially in the Summer, in fo much that they who do not

dye , cannot avoid very dangerous Diftempers. If there be any fo ftrong that they

can hold out for three or four Years, and can accuftom themfclves to bad Air, they

do well to flay there \ for for them to betake themfclves to a good Air , is to hazard

their Lives. Mr. Philips the Englifi Coniul has been the only Perfon that ever liv'd

two and twenty Years at Alexandretta : but you muft know he was a brisk merry

Man, and of an excellent temper of Body •, and yet for all that he had been fore'd

to be cauterized. That which renders the Air fo bad, is the great quantity of

(landing Pools and Plafhes in the neighbouring Plains, extending to the Eaft and

South ; but when the great Heats begin to approach , the mod part of the Inhabi-

tants retire to a Village call'd BeUn , upon the next Mountain to the City, where

there are very good Waters and excellent Fruits. They come alfo thither from

AUtoo , when there is any appearance of a Peftilence •, and yet there are few people

in this Village, who are not troubl'd with a fort of Fever , that makes their Eyes look

yellow and hollow •, which they never can remedy as long as they live.

About half a League from Alexandria , on the right hand of the High-way,

jufl againft the Merfh on the other fide , is a Tower whereon are to be feen the

Arms of Godfrey of 'Bulloion. In all likelihood it was built for the defence of the

High-way, which is endoVd between thei'e two Merfhes , whofe Exhalations are

very noxious.

It is but three little days journey from Alexandretta to Aleppo , and iome well

mounted have rid it in two. The Franks are not permitted to go thither on Foot.

For before that Prohibition , in regard the way was fhort, every Sea-maa that had

a hundred Crowns, more or lefs , went on Foot to Aleppo, and got eafily thither

in three days , with little expence. Now becaufe they, had but little Money to

fpend, and were willing to difpatch their bufinefs, theywould oot ftand to give Four

or Five in the Hundred extraordinary for what Goods they bought, which was o£

dangerous confequence to the Merchants. For you muft obferve, that when the

Ships arrive, the firfl Man that either out of rafhnei'sor ignorance, gives two Sous

more for a Commodity that is not worth a Crown , fets the Price , and cauies all

the whole Commodity to be fold at that rate. So that the Merchants that lay out ten

or twelve thoufand Crowns together, are very careful left thoie Say lors (hould get

before them, and enhance the Price of the Market.

To remedy which inconvenience, the Merchants obtain'd an Order, That no

Strangers fhould be permitted to go a-foot from Alexandretta to Aleppo , but that

they fhould be bound to hire Hories , and to give for every Horfe fix Piafters

thither, and fix back ',
which expence would foon eat out the Profit of a poor Ma-

riner's fmall Sum.

Ufually you (lay at Alexandrctta three or four days, as well to reft your felf,

as to make fome little Provifions for your Journey to Aleppo. For though you

meet with good Stages at Evening , yet the Janizaries will be very glad 'tor cat

by the way.

Setting out from Alexandretta , we travel'd over a Plain to the foot of a Mountain

which is call'd Belan. There is a wide Gap in the midft of this Mountain, which

giving liberty to the North-Eaft Wind, when it blows hard, doth fo enrage the

Road of Alexandretta, which is otherwife very calm, that no Ship can ride there

at that time. In fo much that all Ships that happ'n to be there when the Wind

riles, prefently weigh, and get out toSea , frr fear of being caft away. Aknoft a*
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the top of 'the Mountain you meet with an Inn-, but though it be a very fair one,

with Fountains round about it ,
yet Merchants never ftop there , but go on a

little farther to a Grecian that (peaks good Italian
,

and whole entertainment is

indirferent good, conhdcring the Country. When you go away, you give him a Crown
for your accommodation , which is the manner at other Stages, by a cuftom, which
the Frank* thcmlelves having eftablifh'd , will never be left off.

Defcending down the Mountain you difcover the City of Antioch
, built upon

a Hill. Formerly the Road lay through that City, but the Janizaries of the
place exacting a Piafter from every perlbn that travel'd that way, that Road is now
dilus'd. Antioch once made more noiie in the World, being fal'n to ruine ever
fince the Channel, that ran from the City to the Sea, where Galleys might ride,

has been flop'd up by the Sands that have encroach'd upon the Mouth of the
Haven.

When you are at the bottom of the Hill toward the North, you difcover a Caftle

built upon a Hill {landing by it felt, ,from whence you have a profpeft over a good
part of the Plain of Antioch. It is about fifteen Leagues long, and three broad , in

that part where the Road lyes. Somewhat more than half the way
, you meet

with a long Caufcy parted by feveral Bridges, by reai'on of certain Rivulets that
crols it, without which the Road were hardly paifablc. The frerjuent Revolts of
Bagdat and Balfara , which the Grand Signer has been fore'd lo often to befiege,

caus'd the Grand Vifier in the Reign of Achmat to undertake this Cauiey, which
together with the Bridge wasfiniuYd infix Months, that was lookt upon as a Mira-
cle. This was done for the more eafic paffage of the Artillery, and other Provifions
of War, that were brought out offtontania and Greece to the Siege of Bandar,
which could never have been done, but for this Caulcy. At {he end of this Caufcy
ftands a Bridge , very long and ftrongly built, under which runs a River, which,
with the other Rivulets that wind aWit the Plain , forms a Lake toward the South,
that is call'd the Lake of Antioch. This Lake affords a great Revenue , by reafon
of the Eels that are caught there, which are taken two Months before Lent, and
tranfported to Malta, Sicily, and other parts of Italy.

This Plain is very full of Olive-Trees •, which produces that great Trade of Soap,
that is made at Aleppo , and tranfported into Mesopotamia , Cbaldca , Pcrjia , and
the Defert •, that Commodity being one of the mod acceptable Prefents that can be
made to the Arabians. Sallct-Oyl is alio in great cfteem among them : fo that
when you make them a Prefent of it, they will take off their Bonnets , and rub their
Heads, their Faces, and their Beards with it, lifting up their Eyes to Heaven , and
cry in their Language, God be thanked. Therein they have loft nothing of the
ancient cuftom of the Eaftern People , of which there is often mention made in Holy
Scripture. 7

About a League and a half beyond the Plain
, you meet with a Rock , at the

foot whereof is a little deep Lake , wherein they catch a world of Fifh that are
like our Barbels. I have kiH'd them with my Piftol 5 and found them to be of an
excellent taft-, though they are not regarded at Aleppo.
Two hours after, you ford a River which is call'd Afi-ora; though if it have hap-

pen'd to rain, you muft flay 'till the Waters are fal'n. Having paft the River
upon the Banks whereof you flay to feed your felf and your Hories

, you come
to lye at a poor Village call'd Shaquemin, where there is an Inn. Here the Country-
people bring Provifions of Food to the Travellers', and whether you eat or no, you
muft pay a Piafter, according to the cuftom which the Franks have eftablifh'd
After you have pafs'd the Plain of Antioch as far as Shaqitemin

, the' Hories in Summer
are lo terribly tormented with a fort of great Flies , that it were impoffiblc to travel
three or four hours together, were it not for going out of the Road, cither to
the right, or to the left, and riding through the Fields, which are full of thofe
Burrs that our Clothworkers make ufe of: For in regard they grow as hi^h as the
Crupper of the Horfe, they keep the Flies off from flinging and tyring thcHorfes

Leaving the Village of Shaquemin
, the Road lyes among Stones-, and for half

this tedious way, for two or three Leagues round about
, you fee nothing but the

Ruines of ancient Monafterics. There are fome of them which are built almoft all
of Free-ftone *, and about half a days journey toward the North

, quite out of the
Road, ftands the Monaftery of St, Simeon the Stylite , with the remainder of his fo

famous
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famous Pillar, which is ft ill to be fccn. The Franks that travel to Aleppo , ufually

po out of their way to lee that place. That which I find moft entire, and worthy

obfervation among theRuincs of thofe Monafteries, is the number of arch'd Citterns

of Free-ftone , which time has not defac'd.

From Shaquemin you come to dine at a Village call'd Angare ,
where every Travel-

ler isentcrtain'd for his Piafter, as at the other Stages. Between the other Villages it is

ten hours journey \ but between Angkre and Aleppo , but three.We alighted at the

French Conful's Houfe , at what time the Cuftomers came prefently to fearch our

Cloak-bags 5 after which we went to the Quaijfery. which is a place where all Strangers

are at the expence of half a Crown a day for themfelves , and a quarter fo much

for every Servant, and are well entertain'd.

CHAP. II.

The Vefcnption of Aleppo , now the Capital City of Syria.

ALeppo is one of the moft famous Cities in all Turkic , as well for the

bigneis and beauty of it , as for the goodnefs of the Air, and plenty of

all things-, together ivith the great Trade which is driv'n there by

all the Nations of the World. It lyes in 7 1 Deg. 41 Min. of Longitude,

and 3 6 Deg. 15 Min. of Latitude, in an excellent Soil. With all the fearch that

I could make, I could never learn how it was anciently eall'd. Some would have

it to be Hicrapolis , others Berata : and the Chriftians of the Country agree with

the latter. The Arabian Hiftorians that record the taking of it, call it only Aleb,

not mentioning any other name. Whence this Obfervation is to be made , That

if the Arabians call it Aleb, others Alep \ the reafon is, bec&uic the Arabians never

ufe the Letter T in their Language. This City was tak'n by the Arabians in the

fifteenth Year of the Hegyra of Mahomet, which was about the Year of CHRIST
6^7, in the Reign of Heraclnis Emperour of Conftantinople.

The City is built upon four Hills, and the Caftle upon the higheft that ftands

in the middle of Aleppo , being fupported by Arches in ibme places , for fear the

Earth inould tumble and moulder away from it. The Caftle is large , and may be

about five or fix hundred Paces in compafs. The Walls and Towers , though built

of Free-ftone , are of little defence. There is but one Gate to enter into it from

the South , over a Draw-bridge, laid over certain Arches crofs a Moat about fix or

i'even Fathom deep. There is but one half of it full of Water, and that a (landing

Puddle to boof, the reft is a meer dry Ditch : fo that it cannot be accounted a

wholibm place. However there is Water brought into the Caftle through a large

Pipe from the Fountains in the City : and there is a ftrong Garrifon kept

in it.
v

The City is above three Miles in circuit, and the beft half of it is unmoated*,

that Moat there , is not above three Fathom deep. The Walls are very jgood,

and all of Free-ftone ^ with levcral fquare Towers, diftant one from the other about

fourfcore Paces •, between which there are others alio that are lefs. But thefe Walls

arc not all of them of an equal height , for in ibme places they arc not above four

Fathoms from the Ground. There are ten Gates to enter into the City, without

either Moat or Draw-Bridge •, under one of which there is a place that the Turks

have in great veneration } where they keep Lamps continually burning, and report

that 'Blijiia the Prophet liv'd for fomc time.

There is no River that runs through Aleppo ; and but only a fmall one without

the City, which the Arabians call Coic. However , though indeed it be but pro-

perly a Rivulet, yet it is very ufeful to water the Gardens, where grows an

abundance of Fruit, particularly Piftaches, much bigger, and better tafted than thofe

that comes from the parts near Cajbin. But though there be no River
,
yet there

are More of Fountains and Receptacles of Water, which they bring from two places

diftant from the City.

H The
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The Edifices, neither publick nor private, are very handfom , but only within-

fide', the Walls are of Marble of ieveral colours, and the Cieling of Foliage

Fret-work, with Inscriptions in Gold'n Letters. Without and within the City

there are fix and twenty Mofquees , fix or i'even whereof are very magnificent,

with (lately Duomos, three being cover'd with Lead. The chiefeft and largeft

of all , was a Chriftian Church which they calPd Alhha , or Lijlen'd unto : which is

thought to have been built by St. Helen. In one part of the Suburbs alio ftands

another Mofquee , which was formerly a Chriftian Church. In that there is one

thing worthy obiervation. In the Wall upon the right fide of the Gate , there is

a Stone to be feen two or three Foot iquare , wherein there is the figure of a hand-

ibm Chalice, and a Sacrifice over the hollow of it, with a Crefcent that covers the

Sacrifice , the two Horns whereof defcend juft upon the brims of the mouth of the

Chalice. One would think at firft that thole Figures were in Mcftiic-VJoxk : but

it is all Natural , as I have found with ieveral other Franks, having icrap'd the Stone

with an Iron Inftrument , when the Turks were out of the way. Several Confuls

would have bought it, and there has been offer'd for it 2000 Crowns;, but the

Bafia's of Aleppv would never fuffer it to be fold. Half a League from the City

lyes a pleafimt Hill , where the Franks are wont to take the Air. On the fide of

that Hill is to be feen a Cave or Grotto , where the Turks report that FLdy liv'd

for fome few days \ and for that there is an ill-lhap'd figure of a Hand imprinted in

the Rock , they farther believe it to be the Hand of Holy.

There are three Colledges in Aleppo , but very few Scholars , though there be

Men of Learning that belong to them , who have Salaries to teach Grammar, and

their odd kind of Philolbphy, with the Grounds of their Religion , which are the

Principal Sciences to which the Turks apply themfelvcs.

The Streets of the City are all pav'd, except the Bazar's, where the Merchants

and Handicraft-Tradefmen keep their Shops. The chiefeil Artifts , and the moil

numerous, are Silk and Chamlet-Weavers.

In the City and Suburbs there are about forty Inns-, and fifty publick Baths , as

well for Women as for Men , keeping their turns. 'Tis the chiefeft Paftime the

Women have to go to the Baths ', and they will fpare all the Week long to carry

a Collation , when they go at the Weeks end to make merry among themielves , in

thofe places of privacy.

The Suburbs of the City are large and well peopPd, for almoft all the Chriftians

have their Houfes and Churches there. Of which Chriftians there are four forts in

Aleppo , I mean of Eaftern Chriftians , that is to fay, Greeks , Armenians, Jacobites

or Syrians , and Maromtes. The Greeks have an Archbifhop there , and are about
fifteen or fixteen thoufand in number-, their Church is dedicated to St. George. The
Armenians have a Bifhop , whom they call Vertabet ; and are about twelve thou-

fand in number-, their Church is dedicated to the Virgin. The Jacobites being

about ten thoufand, have a Bifhop alfo -, and their Church is likewife dedicated to the
Virgin, as is that of the Armenians. The Maromtes depend upon the Pope, not being
above twelve hundred -, their Church being confecrated to St. Elias. The Roman Catho-
licks have three Churches , ferv'd by the Capuchins , Carmelites , and Jefuitcs. They
reckon that in the Suburbs and City of Aleppo there are about 250000 Souls.

There is a vaft Trade at Aleppo for Silks and Chamlets *, but chiefly for Gall-Nuts,
and Valanede, which is a fort of Acorn-fhell without which the Curriers cannot drefs

their Leather. They have alfo a great Trade for Soap, and for ieveral other Com-
modities:, the Merchants repairing thither from all parts of the World. For not
to fpeak of the Turks, Arabians, Perfans , Indians , there are ieveral Englijh, Italians,

French, and Hollanders , every Nation having their Conful to carry on tfieir Interefts,

and maintain their Priviledges.

Nor docs this place happ'n to be fo great a Mart, through the convenience of the
two Rivers of Tigris and Euphrates , as fome have writt'n -, by which they fay fuch
vaft quantities of Commodities are tranfported and imported out and into the City.
For had that been, I fhould never have crofs'd the Defert , coming from Bagdat to
Aleppo

; nor at another time , going from Aleppo to Balfara. And as for Euphrates,
certain it is, that the great number of Mills built upon it, to bring the Water to the
neighbouring Grounds, have not only render'd it unnavigable , but made it very
dangerous.

I muft
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I muft confefs, that in the year 1638 I faw a great part of the Grand Signor's

Army, and feveral Boats full of Warlike Provifions fall down the Stream * when

he went to befiege it: but then they were fore'd to take away all the Mills that

are upon the River -, which was not done without a vaft trouble and expence. As

for Tigris, it is not navigable 'till beyond Babylon down toBalfara^ where you may

take Water , and be at Balfara in nine days, But the Voyage is very inconvenient,

for at every Town which the Arabs have upon the River , you muft be hal'd , and

be fore'd to leave fome Money behind you. Sometimes indeed the Merchants of

Moujjul and Bagdat, and others that come out of Chaldea to Trade at Balj'ara, carry

their Goods by Water from Bagdat ; but in regard the Boats are only to be tow'd

by Men , it takes them up a Voyage of feventy days. By this you may judge of

the time and expence of carrying Goods by Water up the River Euphrates to Bk\

where they are to be unlad'n for Aleppo.

In fhort , if the convenience of Morat-fou ( for fo the Turks call Euphrates) were

to be had, and that Goods might be tranlported by that River, the Merchants

would never take that way ; for the Arabian Princes , with their People and their

Cattel, lying all the Summer long upon the Banks of the River, for the fake of the

Water and the Grafs , would make the Merchants pay what Toll they pleas'd them-

ielves.

I law an Example of this , coming one time from Babylon to Aleppo. In all which

Road we met but with one of thole Arabian Princes , who lay at Anna : yet he

made us pay for every Camel's Load forty Piasters. And which was worfe, he

detain'd us above five Weeks, to the end his Subjetfs might get more of our Money

by felling us their Provifions. The laft time I pafs'd the Defert , I met another of

thefe Arabian Princes together with his Brother , both young Men : He would not

let us go a ftep farther , unlefs we would exchange two hundred Tiajlers in fpecie

for Larins , the Money of the Country, and he fore'd us to take them, what-ever we
could urge to make it appear how much we fhould lofe by them. And indeed we
faid as much as we could, for the difpute lafted two and twenty days to no purpofe

;

might overcoming right. By this you may guefs what the other Arabians would

do , who are not a jot more civil-, and whether the Merchants would get by taking

the Road of Euphrates.

The City is govern'd by a Bafia , who commands all the Country from Alexan-

dretta to Euphrates. His Guard ulually confifts of three hundred Men , and fome

years ago he was made a Vizier. There is alfo an A<rd or Captain of the Cavalry,

as well within the City as without i
who commands four hundred Men. There is

another Aga who has under him feven hundred Janizaries, who has the charge of

the Gates of the City , to whom the Keys are carry'd every Evening , neither has

he any dependance upon the Baflia. The Caftle is alfo under another Commander*

lent immediately from Conftantinople,w\io has under him mo hundred Musketeers,

and likewife the charge of the Cannon-, of which there are about thirty Pieces*,

eight great Guns , the rel^of a fmall fize. There is alfo another Aga or Captain of

the City , who commands three hundred Harquebuzes • befide a Sou-Bdjhi , who
is a kind of Provoft of the Merchants, or Captain of the Watch , going the round

every Night with his Officers through the' City and Suburbs. He alio puts in

Execution the Sentences of the Bafha, upon Criminal Offenders.

In Civils there is a Cadi , who fits fole Judge, without any Afliftants , of all

Caufes as well Civil as Criminal:, and when he has condemn'd any Man to Death*

he fends him to the Bajha, together with his Accufation, with whom the Bajha

does as he pleafes. This Cady makes and diflblves all Contrafts of Marriage" -, all

Afts of Sale and Purchafe pafs in his prefence. He alfo creates the fworn Matters

of every Trade, who make their infpe&ion that there may be no deceit in the Work.

The Grand Signorh Duties are receiv'd by a Tefterdar, or Treafurer-General , who

has under him feveral Receivers in divers places.

In matters of Religion, the Mufti is the Chief, and the Interpreter of the Law,

as well in relation to the Ceremonies, as in all Ecclefiaftical differences. Among
thclc Interpreters of the Law there is a Chiehe or Dottor, appointed to inftruct thofe

that ate newly converted to Mahumetanifm , and to teach them the Maxims and

Cuftoms of their Religion.

Three days after I arriv'd at Aleppo , Sultan Amurat made his Entry
6
going to

II z h^
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his Army , which was upon its march to the Siege of Babylon. Now you mud
take notice , that not far from Aleppo, toward the Eaft, there Hands a Houie inha-

bited by the Dervies, which are a Religious Order among the Turks; though it for-

merly belong'd to the Monks of St. Bajil , and was a fair Covent. It is ftill in good
repair , the Walls of the Chambers, Halls, and Galleries being all of Marble. All

the Dervies of this Houie went half a League from the City, as far as Mount Omelet,

to meet the Grand Signor; and the Superiour, at the Head of the reft, having made
a Speech to hisHighnefe, two Dervies came and made their obciiance in particular.

Which being perform'd , from that place to the Caftle of Aleppo , for half an hours
march together \ they went juft before the Grand Signer's Horle , turning round
continually with all their might, 'till they foam'd again at the Mouth , and dazl'd

the Eyes of thofe that beheld them. There are i'ome of theie Dervies that vvill

turn in that manner for two hours together , and glory in that which we account
folly.

While the Grand Sifnor {laid at Aleppo, the Bajha of Cayro came thither with a

thoufand Janizaries : And indeed , there never was a fight of Men more active, or
better ordcr'd. Every one of them had Scarlet Breeches that reach'd down to

their Ancles, with a Turkic-Robe of Englift Cloth , and a Waft-coat of Calicut

painted with leveral Colours. The moft part had Buttons of Gold and Silk j and
as well their Girdles as their Scimitars were adorn'd with Silver. The Bajha
march'd at the Head of this Magnificent Regiment in a modeft Garb ; but the
Harnefs of his Horle was as rich as his Habit feem'd to be carelefs, having fpar'd

for no Coft to appear before the Grand Signor in a ftately Equipage.
There is a neceflity for a Man to ftay ibme time at Aleppo, as well to difpole

of his Affairs , and in expectation 'till the Caravan be ready, unlefs he will venture
himfelf alone without a Guide, which I have done more than once. And thus much
for Aleppo , next to Conjlantinople and Cayro , the moft confiderable City in all the

Turkifo Empire.

CHAP. III.

Of federal ^oads in general from Aleppo to Ifpahan , and par-

ticularly of the (]{oad through the great Defert.

THere are five principal Roads from Aleppo to Ifpahan , which being added
to thofe other Roads which I have deicribM , through Natolia, make
feven Roads into Perfia

,
parting from Constantinople , Smyrna , or

Aleppo. ^
The firft of the five Roads, fetting out from Aleppo, is upon the left hand, to-

ward the Summer-Eaft, through Diarbek^and Taurts. The fecond directly Eaft,
by Mejopotamia, through Mottjful and ' Amadan. The third upon the right hand,
toward the Winter-Eaft , through Bagdat and Kengavar. The fourth lomewhat
more to the South , crofl&ng a little Defert , through Anna, Bagdat, and Baljara.
The fifth through the great Defert , which is an extraordinary Road , never travel'd
but once a year, when the Merchants of Tinkle and Egypt go to buy Camels. Of
thefe Roads I intend to treat diftinftly, and in leveral Chapters. And firft of
the Road through the great Defert.

The Caravans that go to Baljara this way never kt out 'till the Rains are fal'n,

that they may not want Water in the Defert : and the Rain fcldom holds up 'till

December. This Caravan , with which I travel'd, fet out upon Chrijlmaj-dw , con-
fiding of about fix hundred Camels , and four hundred Men , Matters and Servants
together: the Caravan-Bajhi being only on Horfe-back, and riding before, to find
Water, and convenient places to lodge in.

I muft confefs I had the convenience my felf to ride my ownHorfe, which I kept
all the while I was at Aleppo. A liberty permitted the Franks only at Conjlantinople,
Smyrna, and Aleppo : for at Damas, Seyde, or Cayro , none but the Confuls are 1iiffei'd

to
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to keep Horfes : others can only keep or hire AflTes , which ftand ready in the

pubiick Streets at all times.

The next day we diflodg'd by day-break , and by noon we came to a place where

there were five Wells , about five hundred Paces diftant one from the other. The

Water was excellent , and caus'd us to replenifh our Borwho's : and about four a

Clock in the Afternoon , we lay at a place where there was no Water.

The next day near noon we met with two Wells, but the Water was not good,

and only the Camels drank of if, there we alio lodg'd that night.

Having now travei'd two days in the Deiert, I will deicribe it in a few words.

You begin to enter upon it two or three Leagues from aAkppo , where by

degrees you meet with nothing but Tents inftead of Houfes. It ftretches out to

the Winter-Eaft, all along the Euphrates to Balfara , and the Shoar of the Gulf of

Perfta, and upon the South to the Chain of Mountains that divides it from Arabia

Petr&a and Arabia the Happy. Thefe Delerts are almoft quite thorough nothing

but Plains of Sand, which in l'ome places lye looier than in others*, and are hardly

pafTable 'till the Rains arc but newly ial'n , and have knit the Sands together. 'Tis

a rare thing Jto meet with a Hill or a Valley in thefe Delerts •, if you do , there

is as furely Water , and as many Bufhes as will ferve to boyl a little Rice. For

throughout the whole Deiert there is no WT
ood to be found :, and all the Bavins

and Charcoal that you can load upon Camels at Aleppo , will not laft above eight or

ten days. Therefore you muft take notice, that of fix hundred Camels that pais

through the Defert , there are fcarce fifty laden with Merchandize, which is gene-

rally courfe Cloth , fome little Iron Ware , but chiefly black and blew Calicuts,

which the Arabians make ufe of without ever whitening them. All the other

Camels are only laden with Provifion, and all little enough-, fomany People being

to travel for fo many days through io long a Traft of Ground where there is nothing

in the World to fuftain Life and Soul together.

Forthefirft fifteen days travel we met with Water but once in two days, and

fometimes not above once in three days. The twentieth day after we fet out from

Aleppo, the Caravan lay at a place where there were two Wells , and the Water very

good. Every one was glad of the convenience of wafhing his Linnen, and the

Caravan-Bajhi made account to have ftaid there two or three days. But the News
that we receiv'd , caus'd us to alter our Rcfolutions. For we had no fooner giv'n

order to drefs our Suppers , when we law a Courier with three Arabs , all mounted
upon Dromedaries, who were fent to carry the news of the Taking of Babylon

to Aleppo and other Cities of the Empire. They ftop'd at the Wells to let their

Bcails drink ^ and immediately the Caravan-Baflu , and the principal peribns of the

Caravan made them a fmall Prcfent of dry'd Fruits and Granates. Who thereupon

werefo kind as to tell us, that the Camels which carn/'d the Baggage belonging to

the Grand Signor and his Train being tyr'd , his Officers would be fure to feize

upon ours , if they fhould chance to meet with us : they advis'd us moreover not to

come near Anna, left the Emir ihould ftop us.

Upon this news, we departed three hours after midnight •, and keeping directly

to the South, we put our felves into the midft of the Defert.

Eight days after we came to lye at a place where were three Wells , and three

or four Houfes. We ftaid there two days to take frefh Water, and we were juft

letting forward again , when thirty Horfemen well mounted came from one of the

Emirs , to tell the Caravan-Baflu that he muft ftop his Caravan. We ftaid im-

patiently for him three days ', and at length he came , and was presented by the

Caravan-Bajhi with a piece of Satin, half a piece of Scarlet Cloth, and two large

Copper Cauldrons. Now although thofe Cauldrons could not but be very acceptable

to an Arabian Prince, who moft certainly had none fuch in his Kitchin
, yet he did

notfeem contented with his Prefent, and demanded above four hundred Crowns. We
rontefted ['even or eight davs to have kept our Money in our Pockets, but in vain ,

ib that we were fore'd to rate one another , and to raife him his Sum , which being

paid , he treated the chief of the Caravan with Pilaw, Honey, and Dates , and when
he went away, gave them five or fix Sheep ready boyl'd.

Three days after we had left this Arabian Prince , we met with two Wells near
certain old decay'd Brick Buildings. The Water of thofe Wells was fo bitter,

that the Camels would not drink it: however we filPd our Boracho\$ , thinking

it
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it would have left its bitternefs by being boyPd : but we found the contrary.

From thofe two Wells that were good for nothing , we travel'd fix days before

we met with any Water, which with the three days before, made nine •, and all that

time the Camels never drank, as I have hinted already. At the end of nine days we
crois'd a Hilly Country for three Leagues together, at the feet of three of which Hills

there were three (landing Pools. The Camels, that fmelt the Water half a League
off, put themlelvcs upon their great trot, which is their manner of running, and
no fboner came to the Pools but they crouded in all together , which caus'd the
Watar to be thick and muddy. Thereupon the Caravan-Bafii refolv'd to (lay there
two or three days together , 'till the Water was fetl'd. Here we had alio the
opportunity to boyl us tome Rice , there being good (lore of Bufhcs that grew about
the Lake. But above all , the People were over-joy'd that they had an opportunity
to make Bread , which they do after the following manner. Firft they dig a round
Hole in the Ground, half a Foot deep, and two or three in diameter, which they
croud full of Bufhes , and then let them on fire , covering them with Bricks or
Stones 'till they are red-hot. In the mean while they prepare their Dough upon
a Sofia, or round piece of Copper , which ferves at other times for Table and Table-
Cloth to eat upon. Then they take away the Ames and Bricks , and making the Hole
very clean, put in their Dough, and cov'ring it again with the hot Bricks or Stones^
leave it fo'till the morning. The Bread thus bak'd is very well tailed, not being
above two Fingers thick, and as big as an ordinary Cake.
While we ftay'd at the three Ponds , I (pent my time in killing Hares and Par-

tridge , of which there was very great plenty in thoie parts. The night before
we departed wefill'd our Boracho's again , the Water being very good and clear*,
though it be nothing but Rain-water preierv'd in thoie Cavities , which in the
Summer are dry again.

But now the Caravan-Bajhi , feeing we had travel'd already nine days without
finding any Water , refolv'd to leave the South , and to keep to the W eft •, and if he
met not with Water in two or three days , to take to the North-Eaft, or Winter-
Eaft , in qucft of the River Euphrates.

Two days after we had chang'd our Road , we pafs'd between two little Hills,
where we met with a Pond , near to which were two Arabian, each with his Wife
and Children , tending a Herd of Goats and a Flock of Sheep. They told us they
were going toward Moujful, and put us in the bed Road to find Water;, and indeed,
from that place to Balfara , we never travel'd three days together, but we met with
enough.

Five days after we had left thofe two Arabians, we difcover'd a large Palace all
of Brick

:, which (hew'd fome probability, that the Country had been formerly fow'd,
and that the Bricks had been burnt with the Straw. To the Palace belong'd three large
Courts:, in every one of which were fair Buildings, with two Stories of Arches,
one upon another. Though this large Pile was (landing, yet no body liv'd in it,
nor could the Arabians , very ignorant in Antiquity, tell us by whom it was built.
Before the Gate of the Palace there is a Lake with a Channel, the bottom whereof
is brick'd, as alfo the Arch, which is even with the Ground. This the Arabians believe
to have been a conveyance of Water from Euphrates : which furely could never be, in
regard that Euphrates is above twenty Leagues diftant.

From that Palace we kept to the North-Eaft , and after we had travel'd five days,
we arriv'd at a pitiful Town , formerly call'd Cufa, now Meched-Ali, where Ali,
Mahomet's Son-in-law lyes buried in a plain Mofauee. Generally there (land four
Tapers lighted about the Tomb , and certain Lamps burning over-head , which are
faften'd to the Roof.

Though the Perfians have Ali in fo much veneration , yet they rarely go in Pil-
grimage to his Tomb. The reafon is , becaufe that there being no way to come at
it, but through Bagdat, which is under the Dominion of the Great Tnrl^, there is
a demand of eight Piaflers from every Pilgrim-, which is an Impofition that no way
pleafes the King of Perfia. Sha-Abas fcorning that his Subjefts fhould be tributary to
the Turks, endeavour'd to divert them from this Pilgrimage by another fort of
Devotion, which he fet up at Mefie'ed, upon the Road from Tauris to Candahar. Nor
have the Kings his SucceflTors been lefs unwilling to give their Subjefts leave to vifit
their Prophet Ali, taking it for an Affront to pay Tribute to the Grand Signer.

Which
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VVhidTis the reaibn" that this Mofquee is no more ennch'd by the Ptrjfak For

bcfides th<> Lamps and Tapers that burn continually, there are only two MmBa&s

that read the Acoran according to cuftom. In this Town there are only three or

lour bad Wells of brackifh Water, and a dry Channel, which they lay Sha-Abas

made to bring the Water of Euphrates to the Town for the benefit oi the PugntK.

As for Food, we met with nothing but Dates, Grapes, and Almonds, which the

people fold at a dear rate. When any Pilgrims come thither, which is very rare,

and that they want Viduals, the Shecl^ caui'es a diftribution to be made among

them of Rice boy I'd with Water and Salt, and a little Butter pour'd a top. For

there is- no Pafturage for Cartel, and by coniequence there can be no (lore of

Food
Two days journey from Ai\ Town, by nine of the Clock in the morning we met

two voun* Arabian Lords that took upon them the name of Sultans. They were

two Brothers, one of the age of fev.enteen years, the other of thirteen-, and us

we pitch'd our Tents , they pitch'd theirs dole by us*, which were of a very fine

Scarlet Cloth-, and among the reft there was one covered with Purple Velvet, lae'd

with a rich Galoon-lace. So foon as they were ietl'd in their Tents, the Caravan-

Balhi and I went to wait upon them •, who undemanding that there were Franks

in the Caravan, ask'd me whether I had any Curiofities to fell them j but when I

made them anfwer that I had nothing worthy their purchafe, they would not

believe me , and therefore commanded the Curavan-Bajhi to fetch my Trunks , that

they might be open'd in their preience. While they were opening , one of the

chief pcrfons about thole Princes would not fuller any of the reft ol the Arabs to

come near, for though moftof the Aabs are great Thieves , yet fome of them are

perfons of great integrity. Now I had in my company a young Painter, who had

in his Cheft fevera! engravM ( uts ,
part Landskips ,

part Figures , together with

the Piftures of certain Courtifans drawn to the Waft. 'I he young Lords made

choice only of twenty of thole Courtifans , which I would have prefented to them^

but they gave me to'underftand, that they knew how to pay for what they had,

and efpecially the youngeft , who feem'd to be very generous •, him I plcas'd in an

extraordinary manner-, for his Teeth being very foul, I order'd a Chirurgeon that

I carry'd along with me at the fame time to clean them, which he did to the great

iatisfoaion of the young Prince. Thereupon they lent me and my Train , of their

heft Victuals they had. The Caravan-Safin prefented them with half a piece of

Scarlet , and two pieces of TifTue of Gold and Silver. When we were ready to go,

the young Sultan gave me twelve Ducats for my Pictures , and lent the Caravan-

Bajln and my felf two Frails of the beft Dates that we had met with fince we left

Aeffo.
About midnight the Princes diflodg'd , and took to the North, toward Euphrates.

We fct forward after them , driving Northward toward the fame River. After we

had travePd four days we met one of the moft potent Emirs of Arabia , who coming

from the South , and going Northward , was to crois the Road that we kept. He

was about fifty vears of age, well made, and of a comely preience. He had not

then above two thoufand Horfe , of thirty thoufand which we heard had pafs'd by

fome days before. Behind the two thoufand Horfe were fifty Camels that carry'd

his Women*, their Cajavas being cover'd with Scarlet-cloth fring'd with Silk. In

the midft of thefe Camels there were fix encompafs'd with Eunuchs , the Fringes of

the Cajavas being Silk, Silver, and Gold. The Arabians 60 not fcem to be jealous

of their Wives , as in Turkic and other places -, for they led their Camels by ou*

Caravan , never requiring us to retire, as is the cuftom in other places. They lodg'd

a quarter of a League off, where we thought to have pitch'd , for the conveniency

of two or three Ponds , which they depriv'd us of. This Arabian Prince had a

great number of lovely Horfes richly harnefs'd : others he had that were neither

fadPd nor bridl'd, yet the Riders would turn them with a W7and which way they

pleas'd, and upon a full gallop would flop 'em, by only holding them by the Hair.

He had fome Horfes of an exceflive price-, and this is to be obferv'd ,
that they are

never (hod.

The Gvavan-Bafiti believing he mould not ellape fcot-free from fo powerful a

Prince, among the Merchants of the Caravan found out a rich Saddle, with Bridle

and Stirruns, which were all fet out and gamifhM with many Silver, with an

ensjbroidcr'd
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embroider'd Quiver full of Arrows, together with a Buckler , the whole coming

to about eleven or twelve hundred Livers', and adding to thel'e of his own a piece

of Scarlet , four pieces of Tiffue of Gold and Silk , and fix pieces of Tifliie of Silver

and Silk, made a Prefent of all together to the Emir. But he rcfus'd all, demanding

only two hundred thoufand Fiaflers for Larins : which exchange being no way for

the Merchants profit, rais'd a great dilputc. But at length, confidering that it was

in his power to flop and ftarve us there, we only endeavour'd a Compofition •, which

was obtain'd. Thereupon he took the Prefent, which perhaps he would not ellehave

done. For two days that we (laid to weigh the Money , he lent Provifions to the

chief of the Caravan; and at our departure, he lent us twelve Frails of Dates,

and four young Camels that might be worth about forty Crowns a-piece.

Two days after we met a Scheie who among the Arabians is one of the chief of

the Law. He was going to Mecca , erofs ibme part of Arabia the Happy , with a

Train of ten or twelve Camels. He ftaid all night with us, and one ot his Servants

having been dangeroufly wounded about two days before with a Musket-bullet,

my Chirurgeon dreft him, and gave him Salve and Tents, for which he was extremely

thankful. He lent me to Supper a great Difh of Pilaw, and the next day a whole

Sheep. The Caravan-Bafn likewife prefented him with two Ells of Scarlet.

The next we met with nothing worth obfervation , but the day following we
met another Emir , of about Five and Twenty years of age , who came from

Euphrates , and was travelling into the Happy ^Arabia. He had with him about

five hundred Horfe , and three hundred Camels that carry'd his women. He pre-

fently fent to know what Caravan it was, and underftanding that it coftftfted of

many Franks , among whom there was a Chirurgeon : He fent again to defire the

Caravan B.ijbi to follow with the Caravan , to the place where he intended" to

pitch his Tents , which was not far out of the way. We did not think to have

gone lb far that day, but he led us to the bell water in all the Defer r. 7 he Princes

Tent being fet up, he fent for my Chirurgeon, with whom I went along to know
what his pleafure was. He had upon his left Arm a Tetter , with a moft filthy

Scab as broad as a Crown piece *, and this went and came at certain times in the

year. He prefently ask'd the Chirurgeon whether he could cure him ? to whom
the Chirurgeon made anfwer , that the cure was not irupoffible

, provided he knew
where to get fuch remedies as were convenient : For had he laid, he could haveablb-

lutely cur'd him , the Emir would have carryM him away with him , without
any farther Ceremony. Thereupon he would have giv'n the Chirurgeon five hun-
dred Crowns to have bought Medicines. But I made anfwer, that the cure would
not coft fo much, and that if the Chirurgeon could meet with proper Drugs, I

would lay out the Money myfelf. The Emir content with that anfwer, fent one
of his chief People to Balfara , to come back with the Chirurgeon , when he had
bought his Medicines. He himfelf ftay'd three days in expectation of him; but
after we had pretended to fcek for what we wanted , up and down the Town
( for we enquired for fuch things as we knew were not to be had ) we fent him back
word that wc could not find what we look \\ for, and defir'd his excufe , in regard
the attendance of the Chirurgeon would be of no ufe , where he had not proper
remedies*, which was the only way we could think of, to get cleverly rid of
him.

The next days Journey after we had left the ^Arabian Prince , was through a
Country altogether uninhabited , but the day following , which was the fixty-

fifth and laft day of our being in the Defert , we met after fome time, with the
ruines of fome houfes on both fides the way -, which made us conjecture , that

fome great City had flood formerly in that place.

At length we came to Balfara , which I fliall defcribe in another place.

While I ftay'd at Balfara , which was about three weeks , an AmbafTador from
the Great Mogul arriv'd there , who from Co?iftantinoplc went to Bagdat to congra-

tulate the Grand Signor for the Conqueft of that City which he had taken in fo

fhort a time. The Emperour prefented him with three (lately Horfes , and a little

Watch , the Cafe whereof was fet with Diamonds and Rubies. But the Ambaf-
fador not knowing what belong'd to that little Engin , winding it up the wrong
way , broke the firing. Coming to Balfara he fent to the Carmelites to defire them
to mend his Watch; for he fear'd the lofs of his head, fhould he return to his

Mailer
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Matter and not (hew him the Watch entire. It wat at their Houfe that I then lay;

and therefore not knowing what to do with it , they defir'd me to fhew my skill

:

Thereupon I put on a new ftring. But the AmbafTador when he underftood to

whom he was beholding , though it were but a trifle , profer'd me all the fervice

and kindnefs imaginable. Thereupon the Carmelites and Auguftm Fryars defir'd

me to requeft of the AmbafTador in their behalf, that he would obtain the Great

Turks protection for them , in cafe he took Balfara , that their Houfes and

Churches might be preferv'd ; which I did, and obtained by his means full pro
:

tcclion from the Grand Vificr. But they had no need of it, for the Tnrks did not

make any attempt upon Balfara j hearing that the Perfians were advancing ; befides

that the rainy feafon was at hand , which will not permit an Army to keep

the Field : vSo that had Bagdat held out eight days longer , the Grand Signer

would" have been conftrain'd to have rais'd the Siege.

Having fpoken of the Arahian Horfes , I muft needs fay , that there are fome

that are valu'd at a very high rate. The Mogul's AmbafTador gave for fome three >

four, and fix thouiand Crowns, and for another he ofFer'd eight thoufand Crowns
i

but the Horfe would not be fold under ten, and lb he left it. When he was got

home into the Indies, and had prefented the Mogul thoi'c Horfes which he had carry'd

along with him, being very lovely Creatures ; he told his Mailer how he had ofFer'd

eight thouiand Crowns for a Horfe more beautiful than any of them ; but becaufe

the Owner would not let him go under ten, he left him. The King incens'd that

his AmbafTador had flood for fo fmall a Sum , when it was for one of the greateft

Monarchs in the World , upbraided the poornefs of his Spirit , and banifiYd Him
for ever from his prefence, into'a Province far diftant from the Court. Thereupon
the King wrote to the EftfUJh to buy him the Horfe, who accordingly did io, and

brought him to Sforki , where the Governour re-paid them their Money, fcut the

Horfe dy'd at "Brampour.

Nor muft I forget, that while I was at Balfara , twice there flew by fuch a pro-

digious number of Locufts, that a-far-off they appear'd like a Cloud, and darkn'd

the Air. They pafs by Balfara four or five times in the year, the Wind carrying

them into theDefert, where they alight, and moft certainly dye. Should they not

be thus wind-driv'n, there could nothing live upon the Earth in fome parts of

Chaldea. They fwarm all along the Perfian Gulf, and when the VefTels come to

Ormvu at the time of the year, there are little Shops where people fell Locufts fry'd

in Butter to thole that love that fort of Diet. Once I had the curiofity to open

the Belly of a Locuft fix Inches long , and found therein feventcen little ones that

ftirr'd -, whence it is eafie to guefs how thofe Infects come to be fo numerous , efpe-

cially in hot Countries.

There are feveral Barks that go from Ormits to furnifh both fides of the Perfian

Gulf, where the people eat neither Bread nor Rice. I agreed with the Mafter of

one of thefe Barks , and made my agreement that the Bark fhould not be above

half laden; for generally they lade them too deep, and in foul weather they are

fore'd to throw half the Freight over-board, to fave the reft.

From Balfara to the mouth of the River Euphrates , it is rcck'nd to be twenty

Leagues of Frcfh-water. We ftaid feven whole days for a Wind , which proving

favourable, we came to 'Brandcr-ric, in forty-eight hours. This is the place where
you muft land, if you intend for Pcrfia , unlefs you are bound for Ormits. Urander-

ric confifts only of five or fix little Fifhers Hutts ; which Hutts are only Hurdles let

one againft another, and covet'd over, where they and their Families live. To the

fame place come AfTes lad'n with Dates , which I was fore'd to hire for want of

Horfes.

We were fix days upon the Road from thence to Cazcrom. This is a Mountainous
Country, where there is Wood enough; but you muft lodge in the Fields, for

there are no Inns upon the Road. The way is pleafant in fome places, along the

Banks of feveral Rivulets, and through verdant Groves ftor'd with great quantities

of Turtles. We kill'd a good many; which we eat, part with Pilaw, inftead of

Henns; fome we rotted; making Sticks to fcrve for Spits.

Cazerom is a little City ill built, where there is but one Inn , and that none of the

mod inviting to Strangers neither. •

.
, - .

.

• ,•

From Cazcrom to Schiras it is five days journey. The Road lyes over very craggy

t Mountains,.
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Mountains, which had been impafTable, but for the Liberality of Ali-Couli-Kat;
y

Governour of Schiras. He made Ways where there were none before , and joyn'd

Mountains together by Bridges , in Countries which otherwife had been inaccefliblc.

In the midft of the Mountains is a wide gap or diicontinuance, from whence a

Plain extends it felf of about twenty Leagues in circuit. It is inhabited by Jews

only, who are.Silk-Wcavers. In theie Mountains you meet with Tents , where the

Chaldeans fojourn, that come for cool Air and Pafturage in the Summer.

Coming to Schiras , I took Horle there for Ijpahan, where I arriv'd in nine days.

The Country over which you travel , between thele two Cities , is part Plains
,
part

Mountains*, part wild, and part manur'd. Three days journey from Schiras you
pals the Mountain of Mayen, a little City where there is nothing worthy obi'er-

vation. Two days journey from thence you enter upon the Plains of the Province

of CufcHnar , where the King of Perfia keeps his Race-Hories. The next day I

arriv'd at Yefdecas , where the beft Bread in Perfia is made. This is a little City

upon a Rock , wherein there is a very fair Inn : at the foot whereof runs a little

River that glides into the Valley, wherein grows that excellent Corn which is uttcr'd

in Bread from that City.

In three days I went from Yefdecas to Ijpahan. This was the fir ft Road from

Aleppo to Ijpahan.

CHAP. IV.

Of the ^oad from Aleppo to Iipahan , through Meiopotamia
and Aflyria , "tohkh I traveled in my third Voyage to the In-

dies.

I
Departed from Paris in my third Voyage to the Indies upon the fixth of
December 1643, and went to Ligern, where I found the Dutch Fleet ready
to fet Sail for the Levant. The Veflel wherein I embark'd feeming rather a

Man-of-War than a Merchant-Man. We pafs'd through the Channel of
Mejfina , and lay there at an Anchor four days before the City. From thence paf-

fing by the Morea , we enter'd into the Archipelago , where the Fleet parted , ac-

cording as every Ship was bound. Our Ship layl'd direftly for the Port of Alexan-
dretta , but though the Wind were favourable , we were ftop'd for i'ome time by
a Pirate that met with us off the Eaftern Point of Candy. We endeavour'd to have
got clear of him • but the Pirate gaining upon us, we made ready. Thereupon the
Pirate gave us three Broad-fides , that went over the Ship without doing us any
harm : which we anfwer'd by as many from our Ship , the firft whereof brought his

Fore-maft: by the Board-, and the third Shot went through the Fore-caftle and kill'd

him fome Men , as far as we could difcern. At that very inftant one of our Mari-
ners cry'd out from the Top-maft-head , *A Sail from the South. Thereupon the
Pirate left us, and made Sail after her : and we, glad of iuch an efcape

, purfu'd our
Voyage to Alexandretta, where we happily arriv'd-, from whence I took Horfe for
Aleppo, as I have already defcrib'd.

The fixth of March I departed from Aleppo in the company of two Capuchin
Friars, Father Raphael and Father Yves, and a Fe?ietian whofe name was Dominica
de Sanctis.

From Aleppo to Mr, where you crofs the Euphrates, it is four days journey for the
Hodc-Caravan. The Country is well wooded, and well manur'd.

The feventh of March the great Rains that fell hinder'd us from getting to the
ufual Stage , io that we could not gain Telbechar, another Town, where there is no
Inn

: which conftrain'd us to ftop a League on this fide , and to go to a Cave that
was able to contain three hundred Horfe. This is a Cave where the Bedouins or
Feeders of Cattel thereabouts oft retire, who live after the manner of the Arabs,
either in Rocks or in poor Hutts. 7 he Cave has been hollow'd from time to time,
there being feveral Niches in it like little Chambers. Our Caravan-Bafri fearing

fome
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fome Ambufcadc, roclc thither before to view the place , bnt finding it empty and

free we refted there that night , and the next night came to lye at Mezara , which

is only a (mall Village without an Inn : Neither was there any thing remarkable upon

that Road. Only that near the Cave , in the Mountain , there is very good Water

:

And formerly upon the Mountain ftood a Caftle , of which fbrae ruines are ftill re-

maining. From the top of the Mountain there is a fair Proipeft as far as you can fee

,

over very fair Plains on every fide , and in fcveral places very good Land , water'd

by divers Channels which are brought from the River Euphrates. All the Rivolets

alio that you crofs fromAleppo to Bir come from the fame River.

The fourth day after we parted from Aleppo , being the ninth of March , we

came to the banks of Euphrates. Bir is on the other fide of the River •, and be-

caufe that fometimes the Goods cannot be unladen all in a day
;
there is a fair and

large Inn, to defend the Merchants from the Bedouin*, which would clfedifturb

and rob them , were not they and their Goods in that manner fecur'd.

You crofs the Euphrates in large Ferry Boats , and as foon as you are got over the

other fide of the River, the Cuftomer and his Orficers comes and tells the Bales,

and writes down the names of the Merchants to whom they belong. The Caravan

does not lye in the Town , which is built like an Amphitheatre upon the brow of a

very craggy Mountain, but 'paries fonvard over a fcurvy Road to an Inn upon the

top of the Mountain. Near the Inn there are feveral Chambers cut out of the Rock,

where they that cannot get room in the Inn are fore'd to lye. That Evening the

Cuftom-Officer comes to receive his duties, being two Piafters upon every load of

Goods , whether upon Horfe or Mule , though the Mules carry more than the

Horfes *, and half a Piafler for every Beaft that carries Provifions. But for Saddle

Horfes or Mules there is nothing demanded.

The Bir , or Berygeon , as the Natives call it , is a large City for an Eaftern City

,

fcituated upon the brow of a Hill. Below upon the River (lands a Caftle that de-

clares its Antiquity, it is half as long as the City , but narrow, and without any

other Fortification , laving only a Tower that fcours the River , in which there are

eight or nine pitiful Culverins. In the higheft part of the Town (lands another Caftle

where theGovernour refides, who is an^, whom fome call a Bajha, having un-

der him two hundred Janizaries, and four hundred Spahi's. The City is ill built

,

as are the mod part of the Cities of Turkie : But there are an extraordinary plenty

of all things , excellent Bread , good Wine , and great (lore of the bed (brt of

Fifh.

The tenth day after we had travel'd elev'n hours in the firft Lands of Mcfopo-

tamia, that lyes between the two Rivers Euphrates and Tigre , which at prefent they

call Diarbck,, we came in the evening to Sharmely. This is a very good Town

,

with a fair Inn , and Baths round about it. About twice Mufquet Shot from

thence , (lands a Mountain alone by it felf , like Montvnartre near Part's •

Round about it are Plains, and at the top of it (lands a Fortrefs , with a Garnion

of two hundred Spahfs , by rcaton that the Arabs fometimes crofs Euphrates , .

and make incurfions upon thaj: fide. In the year 163 1 , the Grand Vizier retur-

ning from Bagdat , where he had loft the grcatcft part of the Grand Signer's Army

,

not being able to take the City •, fearing thelofsof his head if he return'd to Con-

stantinople, and knowing himfelf to be in great efteem among the Souldiers, re-

i'olv'd to quarter himfelf upon this Mountain , and to erect a Fortrefs to fecurc

himfelf from the temped that threaten'd him. No doubt but if he could have

brought about his defign, he might have made himfelf Maftor of all Mesopotamia ,

and would have put the Grand Signor to a great deal of trouble. For if you in-

tend for Aleppo , whither it be from Trffcra, Motful, or Bagdat, unlefsyou travel tho-

rough theDefert, you mud pais through Sharmely, under the command of this

Fortrefs, for Provifion and Waters fake. The work was gone fo far forward ,

that there was a good defence rais'd , and the Vizier had already cnclos'd all the

Mountain together with the Inn, with a Wall almoft twenty foot thick, and three

fathom high
°
when be was (IrangPd by thofe in whom he mod confided , the Grand

Siqnor having gain'd them either by threats or by rewards.

'The eleventh , after a Journey of ten hours we came to Onrfa ,
where the Cara-

van ufually days eight or ten days', for here it is that they live that hire the Horfes

and the Mules, who have always fome bufinefs in this place. We lay at an Inn

I 2 three
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three or four hundred paces diftant from the City toward the North. When the

Inn is full , the reft retire into the
(f

ratio's which are near at hand , and are very

good quarters. Here the Toll-gatherer prefently comes and counts the Bales

without op'ning them. They that carry any Sacks muft pay for half a Load *, if

not , he op'ns the Sack to fee if there be any Merchandile therein , for then the

Merchant muft pay the whole duty.

Ourfa is the Capital City of Mefopotamia , built as they fay , in the fame place

where Abraham liv'd , and where ftoodthe ancient Edejfa , where the people of the

Country report , that King Abagarus generally kept his Court. There arc ftill to

be Iccn the ruines of a Caftlcj from whence they add, that the dime King lent to

CHRIST for his Picture, and offcr'd him his Kingdom and his people to defend

him againft the Jews , whom he underftood to be his Enemies. The Chronicles of

the Armenians report , that Abagarm was their Country-man , and that in his Reign

they began to be Chriftians , and to be Baptiz'd by the hands of an Apoftle , whom
CHR IS T fent to that Prince after his Refurreftion. Neither is this Caftlc yet fo

far ruin'd $ but that there is ftill to be feen a lpacious Hall , and three or four hand-

ibra Rooms with fomc relicks of Mofaick work. I was curious to fee what ever

was remarkable in this City. And firft they led me to a large Fountain which rc-

iembles a Filh-pond , the Spring whereof is under the Foundations of the principal

Mefifueey which was built in the honour of Abraham. The Chriftians of the Coun-
try fay , that it was in that place where he pray'd , before he went about to Sacri-

fice his Son ffaac , and that two Springs of Water arofe from the two places where
he refted his knees, which now feed the large Fountain I have made mention of.

It is pav'd with Free-ftonc, and fo full of fi(h,that if you throw them in a little Bread,

they will follow you from place to place as you walk by the fide of the Pond. There
is no medling with them ^ for the Turks have a great veneration for thole Fifti which
they call Abraham's Fifh. Befides that , the place about the Fountain where the

water wid'ns it felf to water all the City, is cover'd with very fair Carpets , for

about twenty paces in bredth. This Fountain at length falls into a little River that

runs by the Walls. As for the Grotto where the two Springs rife , there is no going
into it before you have pull'd off your Shooes , and it is a great favour for a Chriftian

to fee if, fuch a favour as coft me fix Piafters. I alfo law the Church, under the

portal whereof, they fay, St. Alexis liv'd feventeen years a private life. It ftands

in the middle of a Church-yard , in the higheft part of the Town , in the porTeflion

of the Armenians. But their principal Church is about a quarter of an hours
walking from the City , built by St. Ephren , who is there buried. The Monaftcry
ftands yet entire , enclos'd with fair Walls. In the Church I faw a large Bible in

Armenian Characters. The Sepulchre of St. Ephren is in a Cave at the foot of the
Mountain, to which there alfo belongs a Chappel, where they keep three or four
Lamps continually burning. There arc other Grottoes up and down the Mountain ,

where are to be feen very ancient Sepulchers of the Chriftians. The City of Ourfa
is feated in a good foil , very well manur'd , which extends it felf out of fight to-

ward the Eaft. There are feveral pleafant Gardens near the walls, water'd by
little Channels brought thither by Art. The foil produces good Wine , fo that
a man may live as well at Ourfa, as in any part of Turkic. While I ftay'd there,
I kill'd abundance of Feldfares in rhofe Gardens *, and indeed there is great ftore of
wild Fowl all the Country over. The Walls of the City are of Freeftone , with
Battlements and Towers •, but within, the houfes are fmall, ill built, and ruinous:
And there are feveral void fpaces in the City , which makes Ourfa to look rather
like a Defert than a Metropolis. The City is Govern'd by a Bajha , who has under
him a hundred and fifty Janizaries , and fix hundred Spahis , {landing more in need
of Cavalry than Infantry, by reafon of the Incurfions of the Arabians , efpecially
in Harveft time. In (hort, Ourfa is the place were they drefs fuch great quanti-
ties of Cordovan Skiis , by reafon of the waters particular to the Country, which
give them that peculiar beauty. The Yellow Skins are dreft at Ourfa , the Blew
at Tocat, and the red Rat Diarbequir.

The twentieth of March , we fet out of Ourfa , and after a Journey of fix hours

,

we lay at a pittiful Village where the Inn was fal'nall to decay. There is a Foun-
tain of excellent water by it, which is all the convenience of the place, for there
is no Provifion to be had.

The
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The twenty-firft we travel'd nine hours, and came to lye near feveral Caverns

which are very deep \ at the entry whereof there are little Rooms , which are fap-

pos'd to be the places where the People of the Country liv'd that fed their Cattel

thereabouts. There is alio Rain-Water to be had in ibme of the Concavities of the

Rock! Half this days journey you mufl pafs over Rocks , where it is almoft impoi-

fible
,'

and very dangerous to keep your Horfes back.

The twenty-iecond, having travel'd eleven hours, we lodg'd near a Cavern, having

forded a River that runs at the foot of it. There are two great Grotto's on each

fide , where Travellers take up their Quarters , and whither the Natives of the

Country bring Provifions both for Horfe and Man. The Toll-gatherers, coming

from a Fort about three Leagues diftant from theie Caverns, here exaft two Piafters

and a half for every Horfe and Mules Load •, and iearch your Sacks, to fee if there be

no Merchantable Goods therein. About half the way of this days journey you meet

with a City quite deferted by the Inhabitants ^ and about an hours march after that,

with Tombs of Stone, in the middle whereof ftandsa Crofs, with Armenian Cha-

racters.

The twenty-third we travel'd elev'n hours, and lay at Dadacardin. This appears

to have been a great Town, but is all ruin'd : nor is there any thing remaining but

a long Stone-Bridge very well built , under which runs a River that is very broad

when it overflows. The People of the Country have no other Habitations than the

Hollows of Rocks*, yet they bring to the Travellers Hens, Butter, Cheefe, and other

Provifions which they fell very cheap.

The twenty-fourth we travel'd nine hours , and lay at a place call'd Cora, built

upon a Hill. The Caravan lay at the Inn -

y but the two Capuchins and I lay at a

private Chriftian's Houfe , who carry'd us to the Church, where was then the Ker-

tabet or Bifhop of Merdin. It was a pitiful poor Church , where they had nothing

but two Planks fupported with four Sticks inftead of an Altar. They dare not leave

any Furniture in it •, but as foon as the Prieft has faid Service, he mufl have a care

to take away every thing , as well the Planks as the Covering of the Altar , which

was only a Painted Cloth : For the Turks that travel that way, if it be foul weather,

will break open the Door, put their Horfes there, burn the Altar, and take away

whatever they find.

In the Village where we lay , there was a Pond , the fides whereof were fur-

rounded with fair Free-ftones , which were fetch'd from the Chriftian Churches, and

the Tombs of the Chriftians thereabouts. Among the reft , there was one very

large Stone , with an Epitaph upon it in large Latin Letters \ whereby we knew it

to be the Tomb-ftonc of a Norman Gentleman , who had been a Captain of Foot.

The Bifhop inform'd us , that it is recorded in the Armenian Stories, that the French

were a long time in this Country, at what time the Chriftians were Mafters of Syria.

This Country is all a large Plain, about twenty Leagues in length •, which might be

well manur'd , and make the Inhabitants rich , did not the Tyranny of the Tnrksy

and the Incurfions of the Arabs reduce them to the utmoft degree of Poverty.

The twenty-fifth , after we had travel'd eight hours , we lay at a Village call'd

Gufafar, where there was no Inn. There were formerly three great Monafteries,

a quarter of a League one from the other. The Turks have ruin'd two, all but the

Steeples of the Churches that belong'd to them. The third, which ftands all entire,

and is the faireft Pile of Building, ferves for a Mofqitce. They have made Shops

round about the Cloyftcrs , in the middle of which is a fair Spring of Water.

The twenty-feventh we lay ftill at Coufafar, being the place where you muft pay

the Cuftoms of Diarbccfuir, which is not above two days journey off, amounting to

two Piafters and a fourth part, for every Load of Merchants Goods.

Merdin is not above two Leagues from Coufafar. This is a little City feated upon

a Mountain , with good Walls , and a fair Fountain repteniih'd from the Caftle
;

which ftands upon the North-fide, in a place yet higher, that commands tfte City-,

where there lives a Bajlia , who has under him two hundred Spah?j ,
and four hun-

dred Janizaries. Merdin is the place where was born the Lady Maani Gioertda
t

the firft Wife of Pietro de la Vallc , fo well known for his famous Travels.

As for Coufafar, which is a large Village , it is inhabited for themoft part by Ar-

menian Chriftians and Ncftorians. The Armenians perform Divine Service in their

own Language \ the Ncftorians in the Chaldaic. The latter fhew'd me two Bible*
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in a large Volume, in the fame Language, writt'n in Vellum, all the Capital Letters

being in Gold and Azure. They ieem'd to be very old •, and one of their Priefts

told me, that it is 937 years ago fince one of them was writt'n •, the other not

above 374fince. When Service is done,they put them in a C heft,and hide them under

Ground. I would have giv'n 200 Piafters for the oldeft, but they durft not fell it,

in regard it belong'd to the Church , and was not at their difpofal.

The twenty-ieventh , after we had travel'd nine hours , we arriv'd at Karafara,

whkh had been formerly a great Town , and no doubt inhabited by Chriftians •, as

appears by feven or eight Churches half ruin'd , though the Steeples are little the

worfe. They ftand at a good diftance one from the other-, and upon the North-fide

of one of thofe Churches there is a Gallery, at the end whereof, through a little

Door you defcend about a hundred Steps , every Step being ten Inches thick. When
you come under the Church, you meet with a larger and bigger Vault , iupportcd

with Pillars. The Building is fo contriv'd , that there is more light below than in

that above •, but of late years the Earth has flop'd up ieveral Windows. The great

Altar is in the Rock j on the right fide whereof is a Room, which receives the light

from ieveral Windows contriv'd in the Rock. Over the Gate of the Church was
a great Free-ftone , wherein were certain Letters that I could not read. On the

North-fide of the lame Church under Ground are to be feen two great Cifterns, each

four hundred and fifty Paces long*, with two great Arches, fuftain'd' with Ieveral

Pillars. Every year they fill them with the Water that falls from the next Mountain,
and makes a kind of a River. A quarter of a League from the Church, you defcend the

Mountain for above a hundred Paces together among the Rocks, on each fide

whereof are Rooms cut out of the Rock. Upon every Door there is aCrofs^ and
in every Room as it were a Bench , and a Table , with a little place about the length

of a Man , like a Bedfted, all cut out of the Rock. At the bottom of the Rock is

a Hall , round about the Wall whereof is a Bench to fit on. The Roof is all plain,

withoutjany Arch } in the middle whereof there is a Hole to the top of the Moun-
tain : but in regard it gives no light, 'tis very probable 'twas only made to let out
the Smoak when they drcft their Mcaf, or elfe to let in the frefhAir, as I have
feen in many Villages upon the Perfan Gulf. Upon the higheft of thofe Mountains
(lands a paltry Village , where they buy their Victuals. But before the Caravan
arrives, certain Merchants ride before to inform themfelves from the Herdfmen,
whether they know of any Thieves in the Grotto's, that often hide themlelves there
in expectation of Prey.

In the year 1638, SultanAmurat going to befiege Babylon , march'd this very way,
as well to fee thefe Ruines , as to give order for the cfemolifhing a Fort that flood
not above two Leagues off of Karafera , which the Thieves of the Country made
their plate of retreat. He alfo at the fame time caus'd the Road to be clear'd for
four days journey, by ord'ring the Stones to be pickt up and laid in heaps, all along
the Road. He alfo built a Bridge over the River. And indeed , that March of
the Grand Signor was very advantageous to all Travellers that pafs this way.
The twenty-eighth we travel'd eight hours, and came to Nejbin, anciently Ni-

phis. Two or three hours travel on this fide, near the Road, is a kind of Hermitage,
being a fmall Room enclos'd with Walls, the Door whereof is fo low, that a Man
muft creep upon his Belly to get in. Three or four Jews went and perform'd their
Devotions at this Hermitage , believing it to be the place where the Prophet Elijha
was buried.

The Country from Coufafar to Nejbin is a large Plain , where for the firft days
journey you (hall fee no other green Herb upon the Ground but only Pimpernel -

y
the Roots whereof are fo large, that there are fome a Foot and a half in diameter.
The next day, the Fields are cover'd with a large thick Leaf, the Root whereof is

bulbous, and as big as an Egg. There are alfo great (lore of yellow, red , and
violet Flowers, Tulips of feveral colours, Emonies, and fingle Daffadilfies. But
in general Mesopotamia is a very barren Country, and there are very few places that
can be better'd by Art or Induftry.

Nejbin is only the Shadow of the ancient Nifibis, being now only a large Village
;

the Inhabitants whereof are Chriftians, both Armenians and Neftorians. Our Ca-
ravan Iodg'd a little beyond , in a Church-yard adjoyning to one of the Armenian
Churches. The next day, hearing people fing , I went to the Church with the two

Capuchins,
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Capuchin? , where I law an Armenian Bifhop, with his Miter, and a wooden Crofier,

accompany'd with feveral Pricfts and a good Congregation. When Service was

done, after fome few Compliments between us, he led us down under the Church

into a Chappel , where he fhew'd us the Sepulcher of St. James Bifhop of Nijibis.

In the Church-yard is a Stone about a Foot thick, and fix high ^ upon which were

laid feveral Candles of Wax and Tallow, which the Poor Offer in their Necefttics,

but efpccially in their Sickneffes. They believe that Stone to have been the Pedeftal

for the Statue of fome Saint, which the Turks have defac'd : fo that they give the

fame Honour to the Pedeftal , as they would have giv'n to the Statue. There are

alio fome Roman Characters to be feen , but half worn out , and fpaces brok'n off

in fome parts : fo that I could not learn, in Honour of whom that Statue was creeled.

Half a League from Nijbin runs a River, which you crofs , over a Stone-Bridge. In

the way to the River are feveral pieces of Wall, with an Arch , which made me con-

jecture, that formerly the City extended as far as the River.

Twice Musket-fhot from the River, you meet with a Stone , half buried , upon

which are written certain Latin Words j whereby it appears that it was the Tomb-
ftone of the General of an Army that was a French-man : but I could not read his

Name, which time had defac'd. The fame Bifhop inform'd us, that formerly the

Moors having befieg'd the City, there came fuch a prodigious company of ftrange

Flyes, and did fo torment both Men and Horfes, that they were fore'd to raife

the Siege. You mull pay the lame Toll at Nijbin as in other places, that is, two
Piaficrs and a half, for every Mule or Horfes Load. We lay there three days toge-

ther , to furnifti our felves with Provifions 'till we came to Moujful, which is five days

journey from Nijbin ; the Country between being altogether defert and uninha-

bited. There is no Water to be found but in two places, and that not very good
neither ; near to which you fhall fee fome few Herdfmen grazing their Cattel.

The firft of April we departed from Nifrm; and after we had travel'd eleven

hours , we lay near to a River , whither certain Shepherds brought us Hens to

fell.

The fecond we travel'd ten hours , and lay at a paltry Town , where we met
with nothing to eat.

The third we travel'd thirteen hours , and lodg'd by a pitiful Fountain, the Water
whereof was hardly good enough for our Horfes.

The fourth we travel'd ten hours, and came to lodge by the Bank of a little River,

near to which appear'd the Ruines of a Bridge and a Callle.

The fifth we travel'd eleven hours , to reach Moujjul, which is not far from the

ancient Nmivch.

Moujful is a City that makes a great fhew without, the Walls being of Free-ftone -,

but within it is almoft all ruin'd , having only two blind Market-places , with a

little Caftle upon the Tigris, where the Bajha lives. In a word , there is nothing

worth a Man's fight m Moujjul , the place being only confiderable for the great

concourfe of Merchants*, efpccially the Arabian's and Curds , which are the Inha-

bitants of the ancient Ajfyria , now call'd Curdtfian ," where there grows great plenty

of Galls, and for which there is a great Trade. There are in it four forts of

Chriftians , Cjreehs , Armenians , Ncjiorians , and Maronites. The Capuchins had a

pretty Dwelling upon the Tigris ; but the Bafta laying a Fine upon them , becaufe

they went about a little to enlarge it, they were fore'd to quit it. The City is

govern'd by a Bafia , that has under him
,
part Janizaries, part Spain's, about three

thoufand Men.
There are only two fcurvy Inns in Moujful , which being full when we came , I

caus'd my Tent to be let up at the Meydan, or great Market-place.

Now to fay fomething in general of the difference of the two Rivers , Tig is and

'Euphrates, in reference to their Coarfe and Waters : I obferv'd that the Water of

Euphrates appear'd fomewhat red •, and that the Stream was not fo fwift as that of

Tigris, which feem'd to be whitifh, like the Loire. As for itsCourfe, Euphrates

runs a far longer way than Tigris. But now let us crofs the Tigris , over a Bridge

of Boats , to view the fad Ruines of a City that has made fuch a noife in the World
:,

though there be now fcarce any appearance of its ancient fplendour.

Niniveh was built upon the left Shoar of the Tigris, upon Ajfyna-h<\t, being now
only a heap of Rubbilh extending almoft a League along the River. There are

abundance
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abundance of Vaults and Caverns uninhabited •, nor could a man well conjefture

whether they were the ancient Habitations of the people , or whether any houfcs

had been built upon them in former times •, for raoft of the houlcs in Turkic are like

Cellars or el(e but one Story high. Half a League from Tigris (lands a little Hill

encompas'd with Houfes, on the top whereof is built a Mofijue'e. The people of

the Country fay 'twas the place where Jonas was buryM •, and for that place they

have fo great a veneration, that noChriftians are fufter'd to enter into it, but pri-

vately, and for Money. By that means I got in with two Capuchin Fryars
^

but we were fore'd to put off our Shooes firft. In the middle of the Mofcjue'e ftood

a Sepulchre , cover'd with a Perfian Carpet of Silk and Silver , and at the four cor-

ners, great Copper Candlefticks with Wax Tapers, befides leveral Lamps and

Oftridge-Shclls that hung down from the Roof. Wc law a great number of Moores

without , and within fat two Dervt's reading the Alcoran.

About a Musket-Shot from Moujful toward the North-Eaft, (lands a great Ruin'd

Monaftery, enclos'd with high Walls, the greateft part whereof is dill to Be

feen.

We ftay'd ten days at Moujful , and having provided all things ready for the reft

of our Journey , we fet forward for Ijpahan*

CHAP. V.

A Continuation of the ^pad from Nineveh to Ifpahan : Together

-frith the Story of an Amhajfador > call'd Dominico de Santis.

^T "W" Aving pafs'd the Tigris , we (tay'd three quarters of an hours Journey

I 1 from Nineveh for iome Merchants that were to go along with the Cara-
"""

"1 van. The way which we took was not the ufual Road to Terjia^but

_m m. it was a way wherein there were lefs Duties to be paid j and befides, it

was a (hort cut, the Caravan making but fifty-eight days Journey between Aleppo

and Ifpahan. From the very banks of the River to the place where we Lodg'd that

Evening , we faw nothing but continu'd Ruines , which makes me believe, it was the

place where the ancient Nineveh ftood.

We ftay'd two days near the Mofyuec , where according to the tradition of the

Turks, Jonas was bury'd , and made choice of zCurd, or Ajfyrian for our Cara-

van-Hajbi, though the people are generally Thieves, and muft be carefully look'd

after. But it was a piece of Policy , becaule we were to crofs the ancient sAffyria,

now call'd Curdijlan •, the Language of which Country is a particular Speech.

In the two firft days Journey we crofs'd two fmall Rivers that fall from the Moun-

tains , and empty thcmfelves into Tigris. Our firft Journey was through a plain

Country all along by the fide of a little River \ and the fecond Evening we lodg'd

by the fide of a great River that falls from the Mountains toward the North , and

running to the South, difcharges it lelf into Tigris. It is call'd Bohrus , being a very

rapid Stream, full of Fifh, but more elpecially excellent Trouts. The Caravan was

two days patting that River, by reafon there were no Boats. For the people are

fore'd to tye long Perches four or five together one upon another , which the Natives

call a Kilet. They make it four-fquare , and put underneath it about a hundred

Goat-Skins full of wind , to the end the Kilet may not touch the water. Befides

the Merchant muft be careful to ipread good (lore of thick Felts over the Kilet, of

which he muft be provided to keep off the Water, Ieaft the Bales that fink the Kilet

(hould take wet. At the four corners are four Perches that ferve for Oars , though

they avail but little againft the force of the Tide \ fo that you muft be fore'd to hale

the Kilet four or five hundred Paces a' this fide up the River, and then row down
the Stream to the place where you intend to Land the Goods. When the Goods are

Landed , the men are fore'd again to draw the Kilet by main ftrength out of the

water, to take away the Goat-Skins which are then to be lad'n upon, the Mules appoin-

ted to carry them. As for the Horfes , Mules, andAfles, as well thofe that carri'd

the
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the Goods, as thofe upon which the Men ride } fo loon as the Hcrdf-men thereabout

fee a Caravan coming, they flock to the River-fide. Thofe people that wear nothing

but a courfe piece of Linncn or a Goat-skin to cover their nakednefs , take off their

Cloaths and wind them about their Heads, like a Turbant. Then every one tyes

a Goat-skin blow'd up under his Stomach •, and then two or three of the moft expert,

mounting the fame number of the beftHorfes, which are bridl'd , put themfelves

fall into

5

the Water, while others follow them fwiraming, and drive the Horfes

before them', holding the Beaft by the Tayl with one Hand, and fwitching him

with the other. If they find any Horfe or Afs that is too weak , they tye a Goat-

skin under his Belly to help him. Confidering which difficulties, it cannot take

up lefs time than I have mention'd to get over a Caravan of five or fix hundred

Horfes.

The Caravan being thus got over, for two or three days has but a very bad Road.

The firft days journey, the Horfes were continually in the Water up to the mid-leg

j

and the fecond, and part of the third we travePd through a very defert Country,

where we met with very little food for our Horfes, and only a few Brakes to boyl

our Rice. Having got over this bad way , we came to a River call'd the great Zarbe>

over which we pais'd upon a Stone-Bridge of nine Arches. They report that this

Bridge was built by Alexander the Great,in his March againft Darius. A quarter ofa

League to the South-Eaft, two Rivers meet, which empty themfelves into Tigris, Lea-

ving the Bridge, we came to a Town call'd Shera^onl, built upon a rifing Ground, upon

three Redoubts. There refides a Bajha, whomuft be brib'd with a imall Prefcnt to

let the Caravan pafs ^ we lay by the Banks of a River, and Maid there two days.

From thence we travel'd one days journey over dry Mountains, not finding any

Water. But the next day we came into a pkafant Plain, ftor'd with Fruit-trees.

This was the Plain of Arbele , where Alexandtr defeated Darius^ containing about

fifteen Leagues in all. It is water'd with feveral Rivulets , and in the middle of

the Mountain rifes a little Hill about half a League in circuit. It is all over cover'd

with the faireft Oaks that ever were fecn ^ and on the top are the Ruines of a Caftle,

that feems to have been a fumptuous Structure. The Country-people fay that

Darius ftaid there while his Captains gave Battel to Alexander. Three Leagues

from thence, near a great Mountain toward the North, are to be feen the Ruines

of another Caftle and feveral Houfes , where they add , that Daruu fecur'd fome

of his Wives when he loft the Battel. This Caftle is feated in a moft lovely Profpecl.

At the foot of the Mountain rifes a Spring , which a quarter of a League off fwells

into a River that bears good big Boats. It runs winding about the Mountains to

the Southward } fo that two days journey from the Hill , you crofs it near a Town
call'd Sherazoul, over a fair Stone-Bridge of nine Arches, whereof the Great $ha-

Abas caus'd three to be brok'n down , after he had tak'n Bagdat.

This City of Sheraz.oul is built after another manner than any other of the Cities

in thofe parts , being all cut out of a fteep Rock for a quarter ot a League together^

fo that you muft go up to the Houfes by Stairs of fifteen , or twenty fteps , fome-

times more , fometimes lefs , according to the fituation of the place. The people

have no other Doors to their Houfes than only a thin round Stone, like a Mill-ftone,

which they will roll away when they go in or out , the fides of the Wall being fo cut

as to receive the Stone like a Cafe , being level with the Rock.

The tops of their Houfes are like Niches in the Mountain , where the Inhabi-

tants have contriv'd Caves to keep their Cattel in : So that we judg'd it to be built

for a place of fafety to fecurc the Inhabitants from the Incurfions of the Arabians

and Bedouins of Mesopotamia.

We came to Sherazoul upon Eafter-Eve , and ftaid there three days to refrcfh our

felvcs , after a Lent which we had kept very fparingly. Here 1 found certain

Springs that role up in large Bubbles , which after I had mix'd with two GlafTes of

Wine and drank up, I found to have a Purgative quality, having a kind of Mineral

taft. Thefe Springs boyl up near the fide of a River call'd zAltun-fou, or, The

River of Cjold, that falls into the River Tigris , three days journey on this fide

Bagdat.

The next day we lay at a pitiful Town , upon tlie Frontiers of Turkte and

Terfia.

The next day, being the fifth after we fet out from Ninivcb^ we pafs'd over

K ieveraj
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feveral Fenns and hot Waters , that part the two Empires. Entring thus into

Perfia, we met with a high "Mountain cover'd with fair Oaks , which bear the Gall-

Nuts, fo high , that the Caravan was fome hours ere it could get to the top. As
we aicended , but efpecially when we were up, we heard feveral Muskets go off.

At frrft we thought the people had been hunting the wild Boars or Stags, of which

the Mountains are full : but the report of the Guns being too loud and too thick

for Hunters, we flood upon our guard-, and I believe we fhould have mended

our paces , had we known what was intended us. Befides , I remember'd that the

Country-people would not fell any thing but for Powder and Bullet , which the

Caravan-Bafiri advis'd me not to let them have , for fear they fhould make ufe of it

againft our felves. From the Mountain we defcended into a fertil Plain , water'd

with feveral Rivers-, and night approaching, we fet up our Tents, not fearing any

thing, becaufe we were in the Dominions of the King of Perfia, where there is

fo much fecurity in travelling. After that we lent our Servants to the Tents of

the Country-men , but they brought us nothing but Bread made of Acorns , than

which the poor people thereabouts eat no other. This Acorn is about the bignefs of

our Nuts*, and once I met with a Branch that had thirty Acorns, and twenty-three

Gall-Nuts , all at one time growing upon it.

The Province which we travel'd through then , compos'd the gveatcft part of

the ancient AJJyria. But now to come to the Story of Dominico de Santu the Ve-

netian. He had Letters of Credence from the Pope, the Emperour, the King of

Poland, and the Republick of Venice , to the King of Perfia ; and he went in the

Caravan through the Grand Signer's Territories , never difcovering himfelf who
he was ; but coming into Perfia, he took upon him without fea* the Title of Ambaffa-
dor from the Commonwealth of Vc?nce.

From the Plain where we lodg'd , it is two days journey to a good big Town , to

which belongs a Fortrefs , where the Governour of the Province has a Lieutenant,

with about two thoufand Horfe under his Command. The Fortrefs is upon the
right hand toward the South , after three hours riding upon the High-way. To
this Lieutenant , the Caravan-Bafln was according to duty bound to give notice of
the Arrival of the Caravan . and an account of the Perfons and their Merchandize.
This Venetian was a perfon ill fitted for the quality of an Ambaflador , hem* a

perfon of no Parts*, which made me wonder that fuch great Princes, and lb wife
a Commonwealth {hould fend fuch a perfon upon a Concern of that importance".

For the Grand Signer then afTailing Candy , he was lent to excite the King of Perfia
to engage him in a War againft the Turk^, thereby to keep off the Storm that

threaten'd Chriftendom. Thereupon I told. the Ambaflador, that it was necefTary

for him to give the Commander of the Fort firft notice of his coming, to the end
he might give advice thereof to Solyman-Kan Governour of the Province, whole
duty it was to advertife the King. Thereupon he requefted me to fend my Inter-

preter, which I did. Upon whole intelligence the Lieutenant of the Fort came
to Compliment the Ambaflador on the behalf of the chief Commander , and to
conduct him to the Caftle.

Thereupon the Ambaflador , my felf, and my Interpreter, together with fome
Armenian Merchants went with him , travelling for three hours over the Mountains.
By that time we came half the way, as we pafs'd through a Wood, we heard
as it were fome perfon give a Whiftle:, at which when the Lieutenant perceiv'd us
to be fomewhat ftartl'd , he carry'd us to the place from whence the Whiftle came,
where we faw a Serpent about as big as a Man's Thigh , and about twelve Foot
long , whole head was fqueez'd between two Trees , that put him to pain. From
that Mountain we defcended into a pleafant Plain , where the Commander of the
Fortrefs {laid for us under his Tent. He had let it up by the fide of a River , under
the (hade of feveral great Walnut-trees. So foon as he faw us , he rofe from his

great Silk Tapcftry Coverlet, and (aimed us in a moft civil manner, telling us, that
afiuredly Sha-Abas, his Mafter, would be very glad to hear that the Monarchs of
Chriftendom had fent him an Ambaflador , and that he would write to Solyman-Kan,
whofe duty it was to advertife the Emperour. Thereupon he wrote and difpatch'd
away a Meflenger , giving him order to tell the Deroga , or Judge of the Town,
through which we were to pais , that he (hould make Provifion for us and our
Morfes 'till we came to the Governour. After he had ask'd us feveral Queftiotis

concerning
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concerning the War between the Grand Signw and the Venetians , how many thou-

sand men he had as well by Sea as Land , and what number of Galleys and Ships ?

wherein we fatisfy'd him according to the beft of our knowledge. After he

had civilly treated us , he fent his Lieutenant back with us again to the Caravan.

About ten a Clock the next night we diflodg'd $ and the Lieutenant and fix Souldiers

attended upon us •, who told us he had order not to leave us , 'till he had brought us

to SolymanKan.

The next night we lodg'd between two Hills, among feveral Tents of Herds-
men. Here it was that the Commander had order'd that we fhould be treated by
the Vcroga. A Deroaa , as I have faid , is the Judge of a Village : But this Be-
r^was chief of many Families, lome of which were of Mefopotamia, others of
Arabia. Thefeare allHcrdfmcn that never live in Houfes, but retire with their

Cattle to the holes in the Rocks, where partly Nature
, partly Art, have contri-

buted to make them convenient Habitations*

So foon as we were alighted , four ancient men came and led the AmbafTador
and my felf to the Derosa's Tent. It feem'd to confift of many Rooms, with a

Hall in the middle , l'pread with fair Perfian Carpets. He caus'd us to fit down
upon Culhions, and then presented us with a Pipe of Tobacco, and Water to

wafh our Feet. After he had nobly treated us, and that we were upon taking

our leaves , the Dcroga was very much troubl'd that we had made a fmall Prefent

to his Son^ telling us , that it was a crime for him to take any thing of the King's

Gucfts , efpecially from Strangers that had come lb long a Journey.

The next day we lodg'd in a place where there was fuch a prodigious quantity

of Lillies that the Ground was almoftcovcr'd with them. There were none that

were white , being for the moft part of a fair Violet colour , with a ftreak of Red
in the middle of every leaf-, they are like our Lilly's , but much bigger. And to

drink the infufion of the Roots ot thefe Lilly's , efpecially thofe whofe Leaves are

blackeft, for fifteen days together, is a moft Sovcraign remedy againft the Pox.

Not long after came a Peribnof a goodly Afpeft, who feem'd to be an Arabian,
but he 1'poke the Perfian Language , whom Solyman Kan had fent to Compliment the

AmbafTador. He carry'd us to the Tent which the Governour had caus'd to be fet

up in a Garden near the Town , wrhere he alio Lodg'd the Capuchins. The Ambafla-

dor alio fent to Compliment the Kan by my interpreter *, and when the hour was
come that we were to let forward , he gave order to fix of the Captains of his Ca-
valry to accompany the AmbafTador. TJhe Houfe where the Governour liv'd in, was
one of the moft beautiful mTerfia. And as for the Governour himfelf, we found

him in a Gallery that look'd upon the Garden , the Floor being all fpread over with a

Tapeftry of Gold and Silk , with large Culhions of Cloth of Gold all along the

Wall. After fome Queftions and difcourfe concerning the Affairs of Europe , they

ferv'd in Supper, which confifted of feveral Difhcs} but no Wine was to be had
;

our drink being only Sherbet and the juice of Granatcs , with Sugar for thofe that

defir'd it. We were a long time at Supper , for 'tis the cuftom of Terfia that when
one man rifes, another takes his place and falls too, in fo much that the Mafter. of the

Fcaft muft have the Patience to ftay 'till feveral have tak'n their turns ^ and when
every one has done , the Cloth is tak'n away without any more to do. Here the

AmbafTador committed an abfurditv *, for there are no Silver or Gold Spoons ir*

Perfia, but only long Wooden Ladles that reach a great way.f Now the AmbafTa-

dor reaching his Ladle to a Purfiane-Diffi full of Pottage that was fcalding hot

,

clap'd it prefently into his mouth \ but finding it fo hot that he could not endure

it, after feveral fcurvy faces, he threw it out of his mouth again into his hand,

in the prcfence of all the Company.
After we had ftay'd five days at Sneirne , the Caravan-BajJji fignifi'dhis defireto

purfue his Journey. Thereupon the Ambafiador took his leave of the Governour^

prefenttng him with a Watch and a pair of Piftols; who in retaliation prefentedthe

AmbafTidor with a ftatcly Horfe, and a Colt of two years old. The next day we
diflodg'd , and purfu'd our Road to Amadan, which is not above three days Journey

from Sneirne.

Amadan is one of the largeft and moft confiderable Cities of Perfia , feated at the

foot of a Mountain , where do arifc an infinite company of Springs that water all

the Country. The Land about it abounds in Corn and Rice , wherewith it furnifhes1

K ?. the
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the greateft part of the neighbouring Provinces. Which is the reaion that iome

of the Perfian Statcf-men hold it very inconvenient for the King oi Perfia to keep

Bagdat, as well by reaion of the vaftnefs of the Charge , as alfo for that it draws

from Amadan that which ihould fupply other Provinces. On the other fide, it is

eafie for the Grand Signer to hold it, by reaion of the neighbourhood of Mefupo-

tamia , ^Affyria , and the Arabs, Enemies to the Perpans : by which means Provi-

fions are very cheap, which the people would not know where to put off, if the

King of Perfia were Lord of Bagdat.

We ftaid at Amadan about ten days, by reaion of the Rains \ during which time

the Caravans cannot travel. While we tarry'd there, we were vifitcd by fevcral

Babylonian Chriftians, who were glad to fee that we had eicap'd the Clutches of the

Bafba of Bagdat , who had giv'n order to the Bafia of Karkoit , and the Bey of

Sharajfou that commands the Frontiers of Turkie , to fcize us , and carry us back to

Bagdat. For which we might have thank'd the Ambaflador, and a malicious Rabbi,

that came along with us in the Caravan from Aleppo, who finding the Fcaft of the

Tabernacles to be .at hand , and that we had a great way to Ijpahan , left us at Ni-
niveh , to keep the Feftival with the Jews of Babylon. Where that he might infi-

nuate himfclf into the Bajlufs favour, he inform'd him that there was a Fringuiz.

in the Caravan , whom he look'd upon as a Spy, and that he was an Envoy into Perfia

from the Commonwealth of Venice-, for he carry'd no Merchandize, but had three

Chefts full of rich Habits , and ieveral other things which he took for Preiens to

the Perfian King. For out of vanity or folly, the Venetian had feveral times open'd
his Cheft and expos'd his Gallantry to view. And yet he was fo clutch-fiftcd and
niggardly in every thing , that when there was any occafion to reward the Kan\
Servant, or any of the Country-men that brought us the Dainties of the place, it

came all out of my Pocket. So that I left him to my Interpreter and the two Ca-
puchins •, and with three Servants and a Guide , after I had ftaid at Amadan three

days , I took Horfe for Ijpahan.

When I came there , the Naz.nr or Mafter of the King's Houftiold hearing I

had left: an AmbafiTador behind me with the Caravan , enquired of me what manner
of Perfon he was, but I pretended I had had little converfe with him, unwilling
to difcover his mean Spirit. The Evening before his Arrival the Naz.ar lent to
give the Fringuiz. notice in the King's Name , that they fhould be ready to go
meet the Ambaflador the next day •, which we did , and brought him into the City
and through tAU\ Gate , that joyns to the King's Palace. Now 'tis the cuftom
for all AmbafTadors to falute that Gate , by reaion of a white Marble Stone made
like an AfTes back , and which ferves for a Step : being , as they report , brought
anciently out of Arabia , where AH liv'd. So foon as you have ftrid over that Stone
without touching it, which were a great crime

, you enter into a kind of a Gallery,
where there are Rooms on each fide , which icrves for a Sanftuary for Criminals,
which the King himielf cannot fetch out of that place. That day that the new King
receives his Enfigns of Royalty, he goes to ftride over that Stone •, and if by negli-
gence he (hould chance to touch it , there are four Guards at the Gate , that would
make a (hew of thrufting him back again.

But now the Mafter of the Ceremonies being ready to conduct the Ambaflador
to the Apartment alotted him, as an Ambaflador that came from three great Mo-
narchs, and a poten#Commonwcalth , he defir'd to lodge at theHoufe of one Pictro
Pentalet, defcended from Venetian Parents-, whereupon the Mafter of the Ceremonies
conduaed him thither , and caus'd his Dinner to be brought him. While we were
eating, I counted thirteen Languages fpoken at the Tabic, Latin, French, Hioh-
Dutch

, Englijl, , Lew-Dutch
, Italian , Portuguez. , Perfian , Turkish , Arabic , Indian,

Synac, and Malaye, which is the Language of the Learned, that is fpoken from the
River Indus to China and Japan , and in all the Hands of the Eaft , like Latin in
Europe

;
not reck'ning the little Morefco or Gibbrifh of the Country. So that it is

a difficult thing to obferve what is talk'd in one Company, where the Difcourfe
begins in one Language , is purfu'd in another , and finifh'd in a third : and for the
Turks and Armenians , they never fpeak above three or four Languages at moft.
Now to ihew you the Civility of the Perfians • the Mafter of the Ceremonies came

to the Ambaflador and told him , that if he did not like the Cookery of the Perfians,
he had Order from the Atemadoulet, who is as the Grand Vizlrer in Turkic, to offer him

Money
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Money inftead of Diet, to the end he might drefs his own Meat as he pleas'd him-

felf. Upon which the covetous Ambaflador accepted his offer, and two hours after

there was a Bag brought him of 50 Tomans, which amount to about 800 Crowns.

The Franks being offended at his bafenefs, flighted the Ambaflador, and left him

to "keep Houfe by himfelf, which was poor enough God knows j an Onion or a Turnep

fcrVing his turn for a Meal. Some days after, he had Audience of the King, to

whom he presented his Letters Credential from the Pope, the Emperour, the King

of Poland, and the Commonwealth of Venice. Thofe from the three Iaft were well

receiv'd becaufe the Seals were of Gold , and for that the Paper was crabclifh'd

with curious Flourifhes: but the Pope's Letters were rejected with fcorn, becaufe

the Seals were only of Lead, as the Bulls are ufually fcal'd ', and for that the Writing

was very plain. For the Kings of Perfia , who are very nice, love things that are gay

to the Eye otherwife they look upon themfelves to be affronted. Dominico de Santis

had better 'have tak'n upon him the meaner quality of an Envoy, than the title of

an Ambaflador unlefs he had known better how to behave himfelf*, eipecially being

lb eclips'd as he was by a real Ambaflador that arriv'd at Ifpaban fome time after. All

the Franh went forth to meet him , and the Mailer of the Ceremonies made him

the lame proffers as he had done to the Venetian : but he nobly anfwer'd , That what-

ever it were that the King of Perfia fent him , he fhould take it for a very great

Honour : otherwifc, if he would have eaten Gold , the King his Matter would have

allow'd him 30 Mules Load. Such peribns as behave themfelves with decency and

a good <*race, are the peribns that the Chriftian Princes fhOuld fend into Perfia,

who are the moft refin'd Wits , and the beft Politicians of all Afia.

To conclude the Story of the Venetian , I will give you his Chara&er. An Indian

naturally of a good Wit having embrae'd Chriftianity and an Ecclefiaftical Life, went

to Rome to complete his Studies which he had begun at Gda ; whither, the Pope,

taking an affection to him, fent him afterward as his Vicar. Dominico de Santis

being then at Rome ,
put himfelf into his fervice , and follow'd him into the Indies,

where I faw him the firft time I went, in a mean condition. Upon his return to

Venice, where he was in no credit before , he made people believe that he underftood

the Trade of Afia ;
whereupon fome particular Merchants trufted him with fome

Goods , which were caft away at Seide. Thus poor and bare he rcfurn'd to (jea,

where he got 800 Crowns by a charitable Contribution. From thence he travel'd

to Jjfahan , where he fell into the acquaintance of Father Rigordi a Jefuite , with

whom he went into Poland: where making his brags of the great knowledge he had

of the Affairs of Perfia , the King gave him that Commiflion which I have already

mention's!. The Emperour follow'd his Example, and trie Commonwealth of Venice

did the fame: and to give the more luftre and authority to hisEmbafly, they got

the Pope to joyn with them. But alas ! both Dominico de Santis , and all fuch perfons

as he , that go into Afia without Brains and good Behaviour , do but proftitute the

Reputation of the Princes that fend them. Such another was Father Rigordi , who

after he had been thruft out of Goa by the Portugals , went to Ifpahan , where he

infinuatcd himfelf by a Propofition which he made of Marrying the King of Perfia,

who was then a very young Prince , to the Dutchcfs of Orleance. Under which

pretence he was well receiv'd and treated by the King -,
from whom he alfo receiv'd

fome Prefents by virtue of that Propofal , which was good iport to the Dutchefs when

fhe heard of it. jru
As for the Venetian, the Atemadoulet , who was very glad to be rid ot him , deiir d

the Mnfcovite Ambaflador, who was then upon his return home, to take him along

with him, which he did as far as the Cafpian Sea, where they take Shipping

for Aflracan; .but there the Mnfcovite told him he could carry him no further:

thereupon he was fore'd to come back to Jjpahan, and lb to travel to Goa, whence the

Portuoals fhipt thim home for Charities fake. But when he came to Venice, has was

fo farlrom being well receiv'd , that the Senate had like to have puniih'd him ieverely

for giving fo bad an account of his Negotiation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the ^ad y>bich the Author kept , Tbkw he TraVell'd the fourth

time into Afia , to go from Pans to Ormus. And firji of hps

Voyage from Marfeilles to Alexandretta.

I
Set out from ?arls in the company of Monfieur d

y

Ardilicre the eighteenth

of June) 1 6$ i. and arriv'd at Marfeilles the fixteenth of July. On the

twenty-fixth of Auguft we fet Sail , with a favourable North-Weft Wind
that blew very briskly the two next days j but at length it grew fo very flack

,

that coming about to the North North-Eaft, we made for Sardinia. Upon the fecond

of September by Sun-rifing, we diicover'd the Weftern Coaft of Sardinia, fix Leagues

from the Land. About Noon the Wind chopping about again to the North-Weil

,

we held on our firft Courfe-, and upon the third of September, we defcry'd the

Ifland Galita upon the Coaft of Africa. On the fourth we diicover'd the Ifland of

Zambino before Tunis, and about Evening Cape Bon, which is the moft Southerly

Point of all Africa. The fifth we had a fight of the Ifland of Pantalaria, and the

Coaft of Sicily. The fixth we diicover'd the Ifland of Goz,a , and the feventh the

Caftle that bears the fame name.

We landed at Mdta upon the'day of the Nativity of the Virgin , which is a great

day among the Maltcfi, upon which they give fhanks to God, for that the Turks rais'd

their Siege upon that clay.

The Grand-Mafter goes to the Church of St. John , accompany'd with all the

chief Commanders in their Robes of Command, and the greateft part of the Knights.

All the Country-men and Citizens are up in Arms upon that day, and march to the

Inn call'd the Auvernian-houfe , with the Knight that goes to fetch the Standard.

This Knight is clad in a Caflbck of Crimfon-Velvet , with a Crofs of the Order, be-

fore and behind. He wears a Helmet upon his head , and carries the Standardupon

his fhoulders *, and by him marches the Grand-Maftcr's Page , who carries a Sword
in one hand , and a Dagger in the other , both very richly Embellifh'd , and giv'n

to the Order by CHARLES the fifth. The Page that carry'd the Sword and

Dagger was the youngeft Nephew ofPope Innocent the tenth.TheSouldicrs andCitizens

marching before to the Church door, make a Lane for the Knight and the Page to

pafs on to the Altar, where the Knight makes three bows, and having done as much to

the Grand-Mafter , places himfclf on the right hand of the Grand-Mafters Chair,

and the Page on the left. Then the Mais and the Mufick begins , and while the

Gofpel is reading , the Grand-Mafter takes the Sword and the Dagger out of the

Page's hand , and holds them with the points upward all the remaining part of the

Mafs. During the Elevation of theHoft, the Knights repeats the fame Ceremony
as at the beginning-, and then the Bells ring, the great Guns go off, and the Soul-

diers give three Vollies, Mafs being ended , the Grand-Mafter retires , accom-
pany'd as before, only that he is then attended by all the Ecclefiaftical perfons of the

City , and coming out of the Church , he proceeds with all the Infantry marching
before him toward our Lady's of Viclory , where they all go in procefljon. While
they make a ftand in that place, the Souldiers give another Volley, which is an-

IwerM by all the Canons in the Town , as alio from the Ships and Galleys. After that

they return to St. John's , and the Infantry Guard the Standard back to the Inn
,

while the Grand-Mafter goes to his Palace.

The ninth we view'd the Fortifications , which are ftor'd with very fair pieces of
Canon.

The tenth we faw the Pages perform their Exercifes before the Grand-Mafter

,

which are generally vaulting and handling their Arms , both Mufquet and
Pike.

The elev'nth we view'd the Arfenal , where I was aflur'd that there were Arms
for twenty thoufand men, being in good order, and rarely well look'd after.

The next day we vifited the Infirmery , where the fick are ferv'd in Plate , as

well the poor as rich.

. The
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The twentieth we fet Sail, having the Wind at Weft-South-Weft, and a frefh

gale-, i'o that upon the twenty-third we dittover'd the Coaft of the Morea
, to which

we approach'd lb near, as to dettry Navarin. In the Evening we law the City of

Coron , where there is a great Trade for Sallet-Oyl. From thence it was that the

Great Tid^Embarqu'd for i.andy in the year 1645.

The twenty-fourth the Wind was at Eaft-North-Eaft. In the Morning we ditto-

ver'd the Cape of Matapan , which is the moft Southern Point of Land in Europe,

lying in the Morea , and at Noon the Hand of Cherigo.

The twenty-fifth we drew near Cyprus , and defcry'd a Mountain in that Hand,

call'd Cameliere , with fomc other Promontories toward the South.

From the twenty-feventh day 'till we came to Alexandretta, we pcrceiv'd the

Sea to be all over cover'd with Pumice-ftones , which happ'nd from an Earth-

quake that had for fome time before iwallow'd up the Hand of Santorini. Some
think that it proceeded from the abundance of Sulphur, of which that Country is

full , which took Fire , and was the death of above 750 of the Ilanders , that were
partly buried in the Ruines, and partly dy'd out of fear. They that remain'd alive,

became black like Charcoal j and the Vapours that attended out of the Abyfs fully'd

all the Silver as far as Conftantinople ; the noile of the Earthquake being heard as far

as Smyrna.

The twenty-ninth , by break of day we dittover'd the Hand of Cyprus.

The firft of October by eight in the Morning we came to an Anchor before Salines,

which is one of the Ports of Cyprus , where our Coniuls live. Here I ask'd feverat

of the Chriftians of the Country, how they did to live and pay their Crrage ? Who
told me that it was with a great deal of difficulty, in regard the Hand was very bare

of Money •, which was the reaibn that many Chriftians turn'd Mahometans , to avoid

paying their Carage , which is a Tribute that the Grand Signor Iayes upon all

Chriftians throughout his Dominions. He exacts from the pooreft fix Piasters a

Head } but there are fome that pay a hundred , or a hundred and fifty : and this

Tribute is due i'o ibon as ever they come to be eighteen years of age.

The Hand of Cyprus is one of the moft confiderable in the Mediterranean Sea,

more to the Eaft than any of the reft •, bearing the title of a Kingdom , as being

500 Miles in circuit. It is not all of the fame bredth, being of a triangular form,

the fides whereof arc very unequal. To it there belong feveral Capes or Promon-

tories, the principal whereof are, St. Epiphanio , toward the Weft:, Cape de

Gate , toward the South •, Cape Diegrega , toward the North-Eaft •, Cape Cormachiti,

toward the North *, and Cape St. Andrew, upon the moft Eaftern Point of the Hand.

The principal Roads are that of Salines or Larneca , that of Paphos , and that of

Cerines or Ceriani. The Haven of Famagofta fignifies nothing as to great Ships, there

being none but fmall Veffels that can ride there. The Venetians had formerly made
a fmall Mole there to harbour their Gallies , but it is now quite ruin'd. The Road
of Cerines is that where the Barks and Galliots lye that come from Caramania , and

Payajfes -, and where the Bafta's land that are fent as Govcrnours of the Hand from

Conjiantmople , who refide generally at Nicofia. That City is almoft in the middle of

the Hand, and was formerly a very large one, as appears by the compafs of the

ancient Walls. The new Walls are well terrais'd within-fide , and in a good pofture

of defence. There are three Gates belong to the City \ that of Famagofta , that of

Paphos , and that of Cerines. The City it felf is no uncomely place •, the Venetians

having adorn'd it with many fair Palaces, which the Turks demoliuh everyday, out

of hopes to find hidd'n Treaiure therein , and fell the Stones to build new Houies.

The Cathedral that goes by the name of Santa Sophia is an ample and fair Structure,

of which the Turks have now made a Mofcjuee , together with one more , which

was formerly a Monaftery belonging to the Anftin-Fryars. The Greeks have there four

Churches, and the Franks two *, that is to fay, the French Miftionary Capuchins, and

the Italian Miftionary Soccolans. The firft have a Church dedicated to St. James, the

others another, which is call'd Holy Rood Ovtrch. The Armenians alio have another

belonging to them , which is a very neat Building, which was formerly a Monaftery

of fhe Carthufians.
#
There it is that there is a Tomb , adorn'd with feveral Sculptures

of Religious Nunns*, efpecially an Abbeis with a Crofs in her Hand , the Writing

about the Stone being in French Charafters. The City is feated in a temperate Air

and a fertil Soil , abounding with Water. It extends more in length than bredth,

having

1*
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having been anciently nine Miles in compais-, but the Venetians to make it ftronger,

redue'd it to the circuit of three. The Work of the Fortification was i'o neat , and

iuch a proportion oblerv'd in all things , that the moft famous Engineers efteem'd

it one of the moft ftately Fortreffes in the World , when Sclim the Second lent an

Army againft it, under the Command of Mujiapba his Grand Vizier.

Famagojia is a Sea-Town upon the Eaft-fide of the Hand , and the chief Bulwark

of it. It is kept in good repair, theCaftle within being in form of a Cittadel. The
Turks have converted into Mofauees the Churches of the Chriftians , who are not

fuffcr'd to dwell in the City. They have only the liberty to come thither in the day,

and to open Shops, which they (hut up again at night/and then go home to their Houles
in the neighbouring Villages. The City is govern'd by a Bey, who has no depen-

dance upon the Governour of the Hand , who is oblig'd to maintain a Galley for the

guard of the Coaft.

Cerines is another little City, but without any defence , the Walls thereof being

all tumbl'd to mine. Only there is a Fortrefs toward the Sea, well built, with

. a Garrilbn in it. There is alio a handfom Monaftery of Religious Greeks , built

fomewhat after the French manner ^ wherein there are fome of the Cells which
(land fo upon the Sea , that they can fifh out of the Windows. The Fields about

it bear Cotton , which is the chief Revenue of the Monaftery. There is only the

Fort of Cennes upon the North r where the Hand docs not lye fo open ,. as toward
the South and Eaft', which befides by that of Famagojia , are guarded by the Forts

of Salines, Limijfo, and Paphos. The Inhabitants of thcJUand are for the moft: part

greeks , efpecially in the Villages. They are clad after the Italian manner , both
Men and Women •, the Men wearing Flats like the Franks , and retaining their

ancient Cuftoms as much as is poffible for them to do. The Trade of the Hand lyes

in Cotton-wool , which is the beft in all the Eaft j and fome Silk , which is neither

good, nor very plentiful. However the Hand is fertil enough, did it not want In-

habitants enow to till it. As for Bread, Wine, Cheefe, and Milk , they are all very
cheap, and there is Oyl enough to ferve the Hand. But for the Wine , it is trans-

ported out of the Hand to all the places of Trade not far diftant. The beft grows at

the foot of Olympus, and is a delicious fort of Drink. The Country between Nicofia
and Famagojia produces Cotton , of which there grows alfo fome between Paphos and
Limijfo. The chief place where the Silk is made is call'd Cytherea, a large Town
water'd with a fair River that runs from the Mountain of Venus. This River turns
feveral Mills , which are the chief Revenue of the Hand. There is Silk alfo made
between Paphos and Limijfo-, upon the Road between which two places you meet
with a Town call'd Pifcopi , where are to be feen feveral Aquaeducls , that carry'd
the Water into the Rooms and Magazines where the people formerly made Sugar.
But fince the Hand was tak'n from the Venetians , one of the Sofia

9
* that was lent as

Governour , burnt up all the Sugar-Canes in the Country. Toward the Sea-fhoar
near Limijfo , is to be feen one of the faireft Gardens of Cyprus , which they call

Shiti
; to which there belongs a magnificent Houfe , and a Grove of Orange-

Trees. It was built by a rich Venetian , who had a good Eftate in Lands there-
abouts.

In Cyprus the people take a vaft number of Birds as big as a Lark, efpecially near
the Mountain of the Holy Crofi. In the Months of September and October , the
Country-people of the adjacent Villages make themfelves little Hutts in the Fields,
where ufually thofe Birds are wont to light, and feed upon the Seed of an Herb that
grows there j which when it is dry, the people daub over with Lime-twigs. But
this they never do but when the North-Weft Wind blows, and that the weather be
very cold ^ for with a Southerly Wind they never take any. Thefe Birds are ac-
counted great Dainties by the Venetians , who make no great Feafts in Carnival-
time wherein they do not fet thefe Birds upon the Table, pil'd up in Difhes like a
Pyramid. They buy them up every year^ being firft prcpar'd fit for exportation
by the people, who having pull'd off their Feathers, parboylthem, and pickle them
up in Barrels with Vinegar and Salt. When they are to be eat'n , they are fet upon
a Chafing-difh , between two Difhes. Sometimes there are above a thoufand Barrels
exported out of the Hand •, and indeed , were it not for this Trade, the poor people
would fee but very little Money.
Upon the Mountain of the Holy CrojS ftands a Church of the fame name-, upon

which
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which the report of the Country goes, that Si. Helena returning from JerutaU
Jcft a piece of our Saviour's Crofs with the Chriftians of Cyprus, who built a ChurT
there, by means of the Liberality of the fame Princefs. Afterwards thofe of the
Town of Leucara took it from hence , and carry'd it to their Church , where I faw
it. The piece is as big as the Palm of a Man's Hand , let in a great Crofs of Latten
embofs'd with ieveral Figures. ,

'

In the Kingdom of Cyprus there is an Archbifhop and three Suffragans The
Arch-bifhop takes upon him the Title of Nicofia; to which Fama«ofta belongs with
all the Country between Nicofia and Famagofta, with the Territories of Nicofia and
all the Villages round. He has a Houfe about a League from Nicofia , where the
chiefeft of his Revenue lies. Some years fincc he caus'd the high Altar of the
Church to be painted and guikled , being a neat piece of Workmanfhip. Thus
the Arch-bifhop has under his Juriidiftion all the middle part of the J.fland and
ibme part toward the Eaft. ThcBifhops are the Bifhops of Paphds > Larnce* and
Cerines.

The Greeks are very much addifted to the obfervation of their ancient Cuftoms
and Ceremonies-, and generally their Mattes arc very long. Upon Sundays and
Holy-days they rife between one and two of the Clock in the Morning to Sing Mat-
tins. To which purpole there is a Clerk that goes from door to door and knocks
with a Hammer , to wake the people , and then cries out with a loud voice , Chril
fttans go to Church. The men and old women fail not to go as being more zealous -

but the maids and young women never go out of doors in the night for fear of the
Turks, There are feven or eight Villages, the Inhabitants whereof are Maronitcs

^who came from Mount Libanus, and fpeak Arabic at home, but greeks among the
Iflanders. They follow the Romijh Religion, and have their Churches peculiar to
themfelves.

The Ifland of Cyprus is no wholcfom Air, being fubjeftto thefpoylof a fort of
Locufts, that fome Summers deftroy all their Fruit aud Corn. During the heats
they hover in the Air, which they will dark'n with their number like a thick
Cloud

\ but when the North Wind blows , it carry's them into the Sea , where
they perifh.

There are in Cyprus three forts of colour'd Earth , a Grey-black, a Red , and o
Yellow \ of which the Venetians fetch away great quantities for their courfcr fort
of Painting. There's alfb a Mine of White Alome , which is the ftone call'd Dami-
antlius. ' Fis thought that the Ancients had a way to fpin this Alome into a kind of
Cotton

,
and fo to make out of it a certain fort of Cloth that would notconlume in

the Fire, but only be the more perfectly whiten'd thereby. The Indians formerly
bury'd the dead bodies of their Kings deceas'd in Shrouds of this kind of Linnen,
and then putting them into the Fire, found the bodies all red ue'd to allies, but the
Cloth whole ; out of which they took the afhes, and carefully put them into an Vine,
which was prepard for their prefcrvation.

When the Baftm of Cyprus has a mind to view the Fortrcfs of Famagofta , he fends
to give the Bey, who is Governour thereof, notice of it. For it is* at the Gover-
nors choice whether he will give him admiflion or no. The Bafja Hali-Giorgi

,
being a comely old man of above a hundred and two years of age , letting out of
Nicofia in his Litter with about two hundred Horfc , when he was come within
half a League of Famagofta, the Governour of the place lent his Lieutenant with a
hundred Horfe to Compliment him , and to conduct him to the Town. Immediately
they took upon them the Guard of the Bajha's Litter , who was not permitted to take
along with him above eight or ten of his principal Otficers. The Cannons roar'd at
his entry, and he was treated magnificently, but he lay not in the Town, be-
ing conducted back by the fame party to the place where they met him in the Morning.
Upon the third day of OMer we let Sail about three a Clock in the Morning with

a Weft-North-Weft Wind , and about Noon we were within fight of Famagofta ,

into which place we could by no means be admitted , by reafon of the Wars be-
tween the Turks and Venetians. But as far as I could diicern a tar off, there is no'

eafie accefs to the Port, and for the City I could dclcry no part of it.

The fourth, by break of day we got fight of the'Coaftof Syria, Cape Ganger
,

and the Golf of t/fntioch, and about Evening we arriv'd in the Road of Alex-
andrctta,

h tfom
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From thence we went to Aleppo , and ftay'd there from the feventh of Otlober
j

to the thirtieth of 'December.

On the thirtieth we let forward for Nineveh , and with little variation of the Road

which I have already defcrib'd in my third Voyage from Park. We arriv'd the fecond

day of February at Moujfid or Nineveh , where we ftay'd 'till the fifteenth , 'till the

tCUets or Boats of the Country could be got ready. Our Kilet carry'd thirty Paf-

fengers , and fixty hundred of Aleppo Weight , or thirty three thoufand pound of

Paris Weight , upon which the Tigris bore us from Moufful to Babylon.

CHAP. VII.

A Continuation of the Q{pad "tohich the Author kept in the fourth

Voyage into Alia, and particularly of his paffage upon the Tigris

from Nineveh to Babylon.

TH E fifteenth of February we put off from Monjfnl , and after we had

iwam fix hours , we came to lye near a hot Bath , about a Musket-fhot

from the Tigris. It was throng'd with Sick people that came thither

for their Recovery. We kept our felves upon the Watch all night •, but

for all we could do, the Arabs ftoletwo Coverlets from a Merchant, andaTw-^s

Cloaths that was gone into the Bath.

The fixteenth , after we had row'd about five hours , we came to a huge Dam •,

it is 200 Foot wide, and makes a fall in the River of about 20 Fathoms fteep. The
Arabians faid that Alexander the Great made it to turn the courie of the River ^

others will have it , that Darius caus'd it to be made to hinder the paffage of the

Macedonians by Water. However , we were fore'd to land our felves and our

Goods, and to lade them upon Horfes which the Arabs brought us.

The paffing this Dam is worthy obfervation. For it is a thing of wonder to

fee the Kilet all of a fudden fall above fixfeore Foot , and yet to be kept by the

Leather-Bottles ft ill above Water. The Water-men that guide the Boat, tye them-

felves. and their Oars faft to a Pearch bent like a Semicircle , to defend themfclves

from the force of the Water. And indeed this is the Dam that renders Tigris un-

navigable.

The Kilet being come to the place where we expected it, we put our Goods
aboard , and lay in the fame place upon the Bank of the River. For the Arabs , if they

perceive the Merchants aflecp , cut the Cords of the Kilet , and fetting it a-drift,

iwim after it , and rifle away what they pleafe.

The feventeenth, after three hours.rowing we met with the River Zab, that

empties into the Tigris, upon Chaldea-ftde. Half a League above the River ftands

a fair Caftle of Brick upon a little Hill j but no body dwelling in it, it runs to ruine.

We were twelve hours that day upon the Water , and came to lye at a place which

was full of Wood, where we made great Fires, and fhot off our Muskets often in

the night to fcare the Lions.

The eighteenth we were upon the Water eighteen hours , and lay upon the Bank
of the River , upon AJfyriaSidc. That Evening the Arabs brought us Milk-Meats,

and frefh Butter. They fwim from the other fide of the River with a Boracho under

their Stomachs , and another upon their Heads , wherein they bring their Commo-
dities } for which they will have no Money , but only Tobacco , or Bisket , or

Pepper.

The nineteenth , in four hours time we met with a River call'd Altum-fon , or The
River of Gold. It flows from the Mountains of the Mcdes , and I travel'd by the

fide of it for three days together, returning from Tauris to Aleppo , and paffmg the

Tigris to Mefia. The Water of the River is of an excellent taft , and it falls into

Tigris upon AJfyria-iide. All along the Tigris , on the fame fide , are great ftore -of

Bituminous Springs , and other Streams of hot Water that fmcll of Sulphur. All that

day
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day we faw none but Arabs and Curds marching along the Banks of the River, the
Curds upon Mesopotamia fide , and the Arabs upon AJJyria fide. They were at War
and both fides march'd in very good order. The Young men went formoft with Bows
and Arrows , and fome Muskets , but feyeral Half-Pikes. Next to them their

Wives, Virgins, and Children, with their Cattel , Herds, and Camels j after which
march'd the Old men in the rear. As well the Curds as the Arabians lent out Horie-

men to fcout upon the high Grounds •, for as foon as they find any advantage , they
prefently fwim their Hories over the River and fall on. Now becaufe we would
not truft thofe fort of People , we row'd nineteen hours to avoid 'em.

The twentieth we were eleven hours upon the Tigris , and came to lye at a Town
calPd Tegrit , upon Mesopotamia fide. There belongs to the Town a Caftle half

ruin'd , and yet there are (till lbme handfom Chambers to be leen. Upon the North
and Eaft , the River fcrves for a Moat •, but upon the Weft and South it has a deep
Artificial one pav'd with Free-ftone. The Arabians fay that formerly it was the

ftrongeft place in all Mefcpotamt*, though it be commanded by two Hills not far from
it. The Chriftians dwelt half a League from the City , where the Ruines of a
Church and part of a Steeple are ft ill to be leen , whereby it appears to have been
a confiderable Pile of Building, ,

The twenty -firft , after we had row'd three hours , we met with a Town upon
Ajjyria fide, which was call'd Amei d-tour , from the name of a perfon that lyes

inter'd in a Monaftery, whom the people account to be a Saint. Therefore is it a
place of great Devotion among them, io that great numbers of Votaries go thither

in private. That day we were. twelve hours upon the Water, and lay upon the
Banks of the River.

The twenty-fecond, having been upon theWr
ater two hours , we met with a great

Channel cut out of Tigris to water the Lands , which runs up as far as juft over-
againft Bagdat , and there falls into the Tigris again. Coming thither, we landed
upon Chaldea fide, by reafon that there were certain Turks with us, who would
of neceflity perform their Devotions at a place call'd Samatra. In the fame there
is a Mofquee not above half a League from the River-, to which many Mahometans
pay their Devoirs, efpecially Indians and Tartars , who believe forty of their Pro-
phets to be buried there. When they knew us to be Chriftians , they would not
permit us, no not for Money, to let our Feet in it. About five hundred Paces
from the Mofquee ftands a Tower very ingenioufly built. There are two Stair-cafes

without, that belong to it, made twirling like a Periwinkle-fhell : one of which Stair-

cafes was built deeper into the Tower than the other. I,would have taken better

notice of it, could I have been permitted to have come nearer it. Only I obferv'd
that it was.made of Brick , and that it feems to be very ancient. Haifa League
from thence appear three great Portals * that look as if they had been the Gates of
fome great Palace. And indeed it is not improbable but that there was fome great
City thereabouts ^ for, for three Leagues all along the River there is nothing to be
feen but Ruines. We were twelve hours that day upon the Water, and lay upon
the Banks of Tigris, according to cuftom.

The twenty-tnird,wc were twenty hours upon the Water , and all the day long
we faw nothing upon either fide of the River but pitiful Hutts made of the Branches
of Palm-trees , where live certain poor people that turn the Wheels, by means
whereof they water the neighbouring Grounds. We alio met that day with a River
call'd Odoine , that falls into Tigris upon the fide of the ancient Ctoalded.

The twenty-fourth, we were twenty-two hours upon the Water together, never
ftirring off from the Kilet. The reafon is, becaufe the Merchants having tak'n out
of the Kilet all their Money and the heft part of 'their Merchandizes, give them
to the Country-people , who carry them very faithfully to Bagdat

t
whither they

go to fell their own Commodities : which the Merchants do, to avoid the payment
of Five in the Hundred , in the City. I trufted them alio with feveral things of

which they gave me a very good account, as they did toothers, being contented

with a fmall matter for their pains.

The twenty-fifth, about four of the Clock in the Morning we arriv'd at Bagdat,

which is as ufually call'd Babylon. They open the Gates by fix , and then the

Cuftomers come to take an account of the Merchandize, and to fearch the Merchants
themfelves. If they find nothing about 'em, they let the Meichanti go: but if

L 2 they
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they have any thing about 'em which ought to pay, they carry the perfbns to the

Cuftom-Houfe , where they write down the quantity of the Goods , and let them
go. All the Merchandize upon the Kilet is carry'd thither alfo , which the Mer-
chant fetches away again in two or three days , paying the Cuftom : All which is

done in very great order, without any noiie or difturbance in the leaft.

Though Bagdat ulually bear the name of Babylon
, yet it is at a great diftance

from the ancient Babylon , whereof in due place. But now for Bagdat , as it Hands
at this day.

Bagdat is a City feated upon the River of Tigris, on the Coaft of Perjia , and i*e-

parated from Mesopotamia by the fame River. It lyes in 33 Deg. 15 Min.of Ele-
vation. The Chronicles of the Arabians report that it was built by one of their

Califs nam'd *AImanfour , in the year of the Hcgyra of Mahomet 145, and of
Chriftianity 762 , or thereabouts. They call it Dar-al-fam , that is , the Houfe of
Peace. Some lay it deriv'd its name from a Hermitage that ftood in a Meadow
where the City now (lands, whence it was call'd Bagdat , or, a Garden bequeath 'd.

About forty years ago digging up the Foundations of an Inn , the Work-men found
a Body entire, habited like a Bifhop, with a Cenfor and Inccnfe by him. And in

the fame place feveral Cells of Religious Houies (hew'd themfelves : which makes
it very probable, that where Bagdat is built there was anciently a great Monaftery,
with feveral Houfes where the Chriftians inhabited. The City is about fifteen

hundred Paces long, and fev'n or eight hundred broad , and cannot poiTibly be above
three Miles in circuit. The Walls are of Brick , and terrafs'd in fome places, with
large Towers like Baftions. Upon all thefe Towers there are mounted about fixty
pieces of Cannon, the biggeft whereof carries not above a five or fix Pound Ball.

The Moats are wide , and about five or fix Fathom deep. There are not above four
Gates •, three upon the Land-fide, and one upon the River, which you muft crofs, over
a Bridge of thirty-three Boats, diftant one from the other about the bredth of one
Boat. The Caftle is in the City, near to one of the Gates call'd EUMaazan , upon
the North fide. It is partly built upon the River, encompafs'd only with a fingle Wall,
terrafs'd in fome places ^ and adorn'd with little Towers , upon which are planted
about a hundred and fifty Cannon , but without Carriages. The Moat is narrow,
and not above two or three Fathom deep, neither is there any Draw-Bridge before
the Gate. The Garrifon confifts of three hundred Janizaries , commanded by an
Aga. The City is govern'd by a Baflm, who is generally a Vizier. His Houfe
is upon the fide of the River, making a fairfhew^ and he has alway ready at com-
mand fix or fev'n hundred Horfe. There is alio an Aga that commands three or
four hundred Spahfs. They have befides another fort of Cavalry which is call'd Gin-
guliler, that is to fay, Men of Courage, commanded by two Aga's

;
and ufually there

are about three thoufand in the City and the Towns adjoyning. The Keys of the
Gates of the City and the Bridge-Gate are in the cuftody of another Aea , who
has under him two hundred Janizaries. There arc alio fix hundred Foot-men,
who have their particular Aga , and about fixty Cannoneers, who were at that time
commanded by an expert Artift that went by the name of Signer Michael, who pafs'd
tor a Tur^, though he were born in Candy. He put himfelf into the Grapd S/W's
iervice, when he went to befiege Bagdat, in the year 1638. Though the Tnr\ had the
good fortune to carry the City in a fmall time-, not fo much by virtue of the Breach
which Signer Michael had made in the Wall, as the Sedition and Revolt that hap-
pen d at the fame inftant, the Story whereof was thus in fhort.
The Kan that fuftain'd the brunt of the Siege at firft , was originally an Armenian,

and his name was Seji-couli-Kan. He had commanded the City a long time , and had
defended it twice from the Army of the Turks , who were not able to take it before,
but the King of Perfia having fent one of his Favourites to command in his room,
who had enter'd upon his Command before the Cannon had made the Breach, the old
J^tf finding himlelf difplac'd by the Commiffion of the new Governour, rather
cnoie to dye, than furvive the Affront which was put upon him. To which purpofe
heientjor his Servants , the Officers of the Army, his Wife and Son, and taking
three v.ups of Poyfon in his Hand, he commanded his Wife,if ever (he lov'd him, now
to inew the marks of her affeclion by generoufly dying with him. He gave the
lame exhortation to his Son ; and fo all three together drank up the Povfon, which
procur d their fpeedy dcath.The Souldiers,who had a great love for their Governour,

having
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having .beheld fo difmal a Speaacle , and knowing the Grand Signer was preparing

for a general Aflault , would not obey their new Kan , but began to aa like Re-

volted and to that purpoie they agreed to deliver up the City , upon condition

they mi<>ht march away with their Arms and Baggage : but the Tw^ did not keep

their words. For fo ioon as the Turks were got into the City, the Bajha's told the

Grand Sip/or, that to weak'n the force of the Perfian> it was neceflary for him

to put to the Sword all the Souldiers that were in the City: and thereupon there

were above twenty thoufand toaflacr'd in cold Blood. The Turks had ieiz'd upon

the Capuchins Manfion , but Signer Michael chief of the Canonecrs, got it to be

reftor'd them again.

As to the Civil Government of Bagdat , there is none but a Cady, who does all,

aftino even the Mufti , with a Shiekctaflon or Tefterdar , who receives the Revenues

of the Grand Sitttor. There are in it five Mofyucrs, of which two are indifferently

well built and aaorn'd with Duomo's cover'd with varnihYd Tiles of different colours.

There are'alfo ten Inns , all ill built, except two, which arc reafonably convenient.

In general, the City is ill built ', there being nothing of beauty in it but the Bazars,

which are all arch'd -, elle the Merchants would not be able to endure the heats.

They muft alfo be watered three or four times a day } for which office feveral poor

people are hir'd upon the publick charge. The City is full of Trade , but not fo full

as it was, when in the hands of the King of Pcrfia: for when the Turk took it, he

kill'd moft of the richeft Merchants. However there is a great confluence thither

from all Parts •, whither for Trade , or for Devotions fake , 1 cannot tell ;
becaule

they that follow the Sett of Haly , do believe that ffaly liv'd at Bagdat. Befides,

all they that are defirous to go to Mecca by Land , muft pafs through Bagdat , where

every Pilgrim is fore'd to pay four Piafters to the Bajha. You muft take notice that

there are in Bagdat two forts of Mahometans , the firft are call'd Rafedfs ,
or Here-

ticks •, the fecond, Observers of the Law, in all things like thofe at Conftantinople.

The Rafedi's will by no means eat or drink with a Chriftian , and very hardly with

the reft of the Mahometans : or if they do happ'n to drink out of the fame Cup,

or to touch them , they prefently wa(h themlelves, as believing themlelves unclean.

The others are not fo fcrupulous, but eat and drink and converie with all the

World. In the year i 639, after the Grand Signer had tak'n Bagdat , a Rafedi who

was a Carrier of Water not only rcfus'd to give a Jew to drink, who defir'd it of

him in the Market-place , but abus'd him alio in words. Thereupon the Jew com-

plain'd to the Cady, who immediately fent for him, and caus'd his Boracho and his

Cup to be brought along with him-, when he came before him , he ask'd for his Cup,

and gave the Jew to drink , and then made the Porter drink alio out of the fame

Cup : After that , he order'd the Rafedi to be Baftinado'd , and this Leffon to be

taught him while he was chaftifing, That we are all God's Creatures , as well Maho-

metans, as Chriftians and Jews. This has made them lefs zealous in their Supcrftmon,

though they are the chiefeft part of the Inhabitants of the City.

As to their Funerals, I have particularly obferv'd , that when the Husband dyes,

the Wife pulls off all her Head-gear , and lets her Hair fall about her Ears \ then

(he all befmears her Face with the Soot of a Kettle , and having fo done , frisks and

leaps about after fuch a ridiculous manner, as from others would rather produce

laughter than tears. All the kindred , friends and neighbours meet at the Houie of

the deceas'd , and ftay for the Celebration of the Funeral. At what time the Wo-

men ftrive to out-vie one another in a thoufand Apilh tricks, clapping their Cheeks,

yelling like mad people*, and then of a fudden letting themlelves to dance to the

found of two Drums, like thofe which the Tabor-and-Pipc-Men carry, upon which

the Women beat for a quarter of an hour. Among them there is one more ac-

cuftom'd to this fool'ry than the reft , that fills your Ears with mournful Dinns
;
to

Which other Women make anfwer, by redoubling their Cries, which may be heard at

a great diftancc. It would then be a vain thing to feek to comfort the Children

of the deceas'd-, for they feem to be fo much befide themlelves, that they are not

m a condition to hear any thing. And they are oblig'd to carry themlelves in that

manner, unlefs they intend to run the reproach of not having anv kindnels for

their Parents. When the Corps is carry'd to the Grave , abundance of poor people

go before with Banners, and Crefccnts at the ends of Sticks , tinging moft dilmal

Dirges all the way. The Women are not to be at the Interrment, who are not
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to go abroad but only upon Thurfdays , when they go to the Sepulchers to Pray for

the Dead. And becaufc that by their Law the Husband is oblig'd to lye with his

Lawful Wife upon Thurfday -night or Fryday-night , upon Wedneiday-morning the

Women go to the Baths , where they perfume their Heads and Bodies with aiweet

Water. They may go abroad ibmetimes at other feafons, when their Husbands

give them leave to vifit their Kindred;, but then they are to be wrapt up from

Head to Foot,that it is impoffible for their Husbands themlelves to know them if they

meet 'em i'the Streets. By the way take notice, that the Perfian Women , unlets

they be fuch as are very poor, would rather (lay within all the days of their Lives,

than go abroad without a Horfe. And it is a certain fign to know a Curtifan from

an honcft Woman •, for that the Curtifans put their Feet in the Stirup, and the honcft

Women only in the Stirup-leathers. The Women of Bagdat are very richly habited,

after their fafhions*, but they are not contented to wear their Jewels about their

Necks and Wrifts , for they hang them like Bracelets about their Faces, and will

bore holes in their Ears to put in a Ring. The Arabian Women only bore the

reparation between the twp Nofrrils, where they wear hollow Rings, as well to

ipare coft, as for lightneis:, for ibme are lb big , that you may almoft thruft your Fift

through them. Beyond all this, the more to beautifie themlelves, they make a

round Ring about their Eyes with a certain fort of Blacking: And as well Men as

Women , in the Defert, put the fame near their Eyes, to prefervc them, as they fay,

from the heat of the Sun.

Of Chriftians there are three forts : Ncjlorians , who have a Church *, Armenians

and Jacobites , who have none , but go to the Capuchins , who adminiftcr the Sacra-

ments to them. The Chriftians go in Devotion to a Chappel , about a fhort quarter

of a League from the City, dedicated to a Saint whom they call Kcder-Elias, paying

a (mall Fee, for admiffion, to the Tnrki, who keep the Keys. Two days journey

from the City ftands another ruin'd Church in a pitiful Village, where they fay,

that St. Simon and St. Jtide were both Martyr'd and Buried. If a Chriftian dyes, all

the reft come to his Burial, and returning home, find a Supper prepar'd to welcom

them •, the next day they return to the Grave , and pray for the deceas'd j and the

third day there is a Dinner for all comers and goers. Sometimes there will be a

hundred and fifty perfons at a Burial. They repeat the fame Ceremonies for the

feventh, fifteenth, thirtieth and fortieth days afterwards:, having a great veneration

for the Dead, for whom they pray too often. This cuftom of Feafting is very in-

convenient for the Poor *, for they being defirous to imitate the Rich, run them-

fclves fometimes lb far in Debt , that they are fore'd to fell their Children to the

Turks to difcharge themlelves.

There are fcveral Jews alio in Baqdat , but more that come every year in Devotion

to vifit the Sepulchcr of the Propnet Ez^ekiel , which is a day and a halfs journey

from the City. In fhort, fince the taking of Bagdat by Sultan Anmrat , the number

of Inhabitants cannot be lefs than fifteen thoufand Souls •, which (hews that the City

is not peopfd according to its bignefs.

About a day and a halfs journey from the Point of Mefopotaptia, at diftance almoft

equal between Tigris and Euphrates , there appears a vaft Heap of Earth , which

the people call to this day Nemrod. It ftands in the midft of a wide Plain , and

may be difcover'd a great way off. The vulgar fort believe it to be the Remains

of the Tower of Babel % but there is more probability of the Arabians Opinion, who
call it Agartonfj and believe it to have been built by an Arabian Prince , who
always kept a Beacon at the top to aflemble his Subjetts together in time of War.
This Heap of Earth was about three hundred Paces in circuit •, but it is not cafie

to guefs at the ancient height, the reft being fal'n to mine, but only eighteen or

twenty Fathom. It is built of Brick dry'd in the Sun , every Brick being ten

Inches fquare, and three thick. The Building is thus rais'd. Upon every row of

Canes or Reeds bruis'd to pieces and mix'd with Wheat-ftraw, and fpred an Inch

and a half thick, lye feven orders of thefe Bricks with a little Straw between each-,

then another Bed of RccgIs, and fix rows of Bricks-, then a third with five rows,

decreafmg in that manner 'till you come to the top. The form of it feems to have

been rather fquare than round \ and in the higheft part of that which remains there

appears a Hole like a Window:, if it were not rather an Out-let for Water, or

a Hole for the Scaffolding, In fhort, according to the Defeption of Mfis there

is
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,

is no likelihood that this fliould be the Remains of the ancient Tower of 'Ba-

bel.

The Plane of the City of Bagdat, which is to be compafs'd, as well

by Land as by Water , in two Hours.

A. The ground-Plot.

B. The Fortref.

C. The Gate called Maazan-capi.

D. The New Bulwark.

E. The Port where the Grand Signor ercBed his firft Batfry y Anno 1638.

F. The Old Bulwark.

G. The Gate in the Wall.

H. The Old Bulwark.

I. The Place where Amurat raised his fecotid Batfry, when he made the Breach , and
toohjhe City.

K. The Gate in the Wall.

L. The Old Bulwark^

M. The Old Bulwark,

N. Caracapi, or the Black Gate.

0. The Old Bulwark,

P. Sou-capi , or the Water-Gate.

CHAP. VIII.

A Continuation of the ^oad from Bagdat to Balfara ; and of the

tf{ellgidn of the Cbrijlians of St. John.

TH E fifteenth of March we hir'd a Bark from Bagdat to Balfara. And
we obferv'd , that a little beyond Bagdat the River Tigris divides it felf

into two Arms*, the one which runs through the ancient Chaldea
y the

other keeps its courie toward the Point of Mesopotamia
y thefe two

Arms making a large Hand y crofs'd by feveral imall Channels.

When we came to the place where Tigris divides it felf, we beheld as it were
the compafs of a City that might have formerly been a large League in circuit. There
are fome of the Walls yet {landing , upon which fix Coaches may go a-brcft. They
are made of burnt Brick , every Brick being ten Foot fqiiare, and three thick. The
Chronicles of the Country fay , that thefc were the Ruirics of the ancient Ba-
bylon.

We follow'd that Arm of Tigris that runs along the Coaft of Chaldea ; for fear

of foiling into the hands of the Arabs , who were then at War with the Baflia of

Babylon , denying tctpay the ordinary Tribute to the Grand Signor. We were ten

clays upon the Water in our paflugc from Bagdat to Balfara , and lay every night

upon the Water , drcfling our Victuals in the Bark. For when we came to any

Villages, we fent our Servants a-(hoar to buy Provifions , which we had very cheap.

Now the Towns we met with upon the Shoar were thefe. Amurat , where there

*ftood a Fort of Brick bak'd in the Sun ; Aianfo'ury, a great Town ^ Magar, Gazer,

and Gomo. At this laft place Euphrates and Thru meet together : where are alfo

three Caftles to be feen; one upon the Point where the two Rivers meet, which is

the ftrongeft, and where the Son of the Prince of Balfara then commanded} the

fecond upon Chaldea fide •, and the third upon Arabia fide. Though the Cuftoms be

there cxaftly demanded , and paid
, yet they never fearch any perfon. The Tides

come up to that place : fo that having but fifteen Leagues to Balfara , we got thither

in fev'n hours , having both Wind and Tide.

All the Country between Bagdat and Balfara is inter-cut and parted by Dikes,

like the Low Countries ; the two Cities lying a hundred and fixty Leagues one from

the
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the other. It is one of the beft countries in the pofleflion of the Grand Signor.

being ftor'd with large Meadows and excellent Pafturage , where are bred infinite

numbers of Beafts, efpeciaUy Mares and Bufalo's. 1 he Female Bufalo's go twelve

Months, and yield fo much milk, that there are fome which will give two and

twenty Pints. And there isfo large a quantity of Butter made, that in fome Vil-

lages upon the Tigris , we fawfometimes five and twenty, fometimes twenty Barks

lad'n with Butter , which the people fell all along the Gulf of Pcrfia , as well upon
Arabia, as Pcrfia fide.

Half the way between 'Bagdat and Balfara , we perceiv'd feveral Pavilions fet

up in the Meadows along by the fide of the River. Upon enquiry we heard that

the Tefterdar was come from Confiannnople to gather the Grand Signor's duty's. For
from Bagdat to Gorno , for all the Bufalo's as well Male as Female , there is to be paid
a Piafier and a quarter for every head once a year •, which is worth yearly to the

Grand Signor a hundred and fourfcore thoufimd Piaflers. Every Mare alio pays two
Piaflers, every Sheep ten Sous; which if the Country people were not very cunning,
would be worth fifty thoufand Piaflers more than it is.

After. this we came to Gorno, a Fortrefs upon the point where the two Rivers meet

,

befides two other fmall Caftles upon each fide , fo that there is no palling without
leave. Upon the Fort of Gorno which was well furnifh'd with Cannon , we law the
Prince of Balfara s Son , who was Governour of the Fort. And here it is that the
Account of the Cuftoms is taken. But though they are very cxacl: in fearching the
Barks , they are very civil , for they fcarch no body. However left any Goods
fTiould be hid between the Planks of the Ships , over which they generally throw Fa-
gots and Canes, the Cuftomers bring a great Piercer , with which they bore the fides

of the Bark quite through for the dilcovcry of conceal'd Goods. The Goods are
Regifter'd at Gorno, but the Cuftoms are always paid at Balfara, according to
the accompt giv'n from the Fort.

The fame day entring into the Channel that is cut out of Euphrates to Balfara
,

We met the chief of the Holland Factory taking his pleaiure in a Boat cover'd with
Scarlet , who took me with him to Balfara.

'Balfara ftands upon the fide of Arabia deferta , two Leagues from the Ruines of
a City, which was formerly call'd Teredon, and anciently flood in theDeiert, to
which the Water was formerly conveigh'd out of Euphrates in a Brick Channel ftill

to be feen.

By the Ruines it appears to have been a great City, from whence the Arabians
fetch away the Bricks and fell them at Balfara. The City of 'Balfara is half a
League from Euphrates , which the Arabians in their Language call SheteLarcb

,

or the River of Arabia. The Inhabitants of the City have" made a Channel to it

about half a League long, which bears VefTels of 150 Tun-, at the end where-
of ftands a Fort, fo that no VefTel can get into the Fort without leave. The Sea is

above fifteen Leagues off, but the Tide comes up to the Channel , and fills the River
other fifteen Leagues upward beyond Gorno. The Country is fo low , that were
it not for a Dam that runs along the Sea-fhoar , it would often be in danger of being

u°
Wn
iA Th

r°
Dam isaboveaLeagueinIengtn > and huiltallofFree-ftonefoftrong,

that thefury of the waves can do them no injury,though it lie open to a Boyftrous Sea.
It is not above a hundred years fince Balfara belong'd to the Arabians of the Defert,

and had no commerce with the Nations of Europe . For thofe people were contented
to eat their own Dates, having fo great a quantity, that they only live upon them.
1 is the lame thing all along the Gulf on each fide •, for from -Balfara to the River

Indus for above fix hundred Leagues together, and all along the Coaftof Arabia to
Mafcate the poor fort of people know not what it is to eat Rice, but live upon
Dates and Salt-fifh dry'd in the wind. The Cows eat no Grafs , and though they
go abroad in the fields, they find little or nothing among the bullies which is
proper for them to eat. But every Morning before they drive them to the
Fied and when they return home, they give them heads of fifh and Date-nuts
boil d together.

The Turks having had War with the Arabians took Balfara; and yet becaufc
the Arabians always hover'd about the Town , and made booty of all they could lay
their hands on , they were fore'd to come to an agreement with them , that the Arabs
ihould quietly enjoy all the Defert 'till within a League of the City, and that the

Turks
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Turks (hould remain peaceable Matters of the City , where they have a B.iflui for

Governour. But this Treaty endur'd not long 5 for in the middle of the City there

is a Cittadel, call'd Anjhel Bafta, or the Bafta s Court , which the Turks built } fo

that the Garrifofl being Turk* and the Inhabitants Arabians
y who could not endure

tobecurb'd , they oft-times quarrell'd with the Turks and came to blows. There-

upon the Arabians of the Dci'crt came to the relief of the Citizens and befieg'd the

gaflta in the Fortrcfs. At length becaufe there could be no fuch agreement made ,

but that one party or other took an occafion prefently to break it , there was one

Bajha whofe name was^W, who after many contefts and revolts which had almofl

tyr'dhim, refolv'd to rid himfclf of the trouble, and fold his Government for forty

thoufand Piaficrs to a rich Lord in the Country , who prefently rais'd a fufficient

number of Souldicrs to keep the people in awe. This great man took upon him the

name of Efrafias Bafia , being the Grandfather of Huffen Baflia, who was Gover-

nour at the time when I pafs'd through before. This Efrafias threw off the Turkic

yoak , and took upon him the title of Prince of BaJfara. As for the Bajha that fold

nis Government, he no fooncr arriv'd 'dtConflantinople , but he wasftrangl'd. But

after Amurath had taken Bagdat , the Prince of Balfara was glad to feed him conti-

nually with Prefents that chiefly confided in Horfes , which are very beautiful in that

Country. The Great Sha-Abas having taken Ormw , fent a powerful Army under

theGommand of Iman-Kouli-Kan Governour of Sbiras,to take in Balfara. Whereupon
the Prince finding himfelf too weak to refift fo great a Pow'r, made an agreement with

the Defcrt Arabians to break down the Dam that ftops the Sea. Which being per-

forate! , in came the Sea tumbling fifteen Leagues to Baifara , and four Leagues be-

yond it, which conftrain'd the
c
Perfians, furrounded with water, and hearing at

the fame time ofthe death ofSha-Ahasf.0 raife their Sicge.Since that inundation,feveraJ

Lands and Gardens have been utterly barren , or have born very little , by reafon of

the Salt which the Sea has left behind.

The Prince of Balfara has enter'd into Leagues with fevcral ftrange Nations , fo

that whencefoever you come ,
you may be welcom. There is fo much liberty and fo

good order in the City, that you may walk all night long in the Streets without mo-

iefhtion. The Hollanders bring Spices thither every year. The gngUfb carry Pepper

and fomefew Cloves*, but the Tortugals have no Trade at all thither. The Indians

bring Calicuts, Indigo, and all forts of Merchandize. In fliort , there are Mer-

chants of all Country's, from Confiant 1nople , Smyrna, Aleppo, Damafcus, Cairo,

and other parts of Tirrkie , to buy fuch Merchandizes as come from the Indies, with

which they lade the young Camels which they buy in that place:, for thither the

Arabians bring them to put them to fale. They that come from Diarbcqnir , Moh~

fful, Bagdat , Mcfopotamia , and Affyria, fend their Merchandizes up the Tigris

by Water , but with great trouble and expence. In regard the Boats are to be tow'd

by men, that cannot go above two Leagues and a half in a day, and againftthe

Wind they cannot ftir, which makes them oft-times between 'Balfara and Bagdat

to be above fixty days , nay there have been fome that have been three months upon

the Water.

The Cuftoms of Balfara amount to five in the hundred , but generally you have

fome favour fhew'd you , either bv the Cuftomer or the Prince himfelf, that the

Merchant docs not really pay above four in the hundred. 1 he Prince of Balfara is

fo good a Husband , that he lay* up three millions of Liners in a year. His chiefeft

Revenue is in four things, phoney, Horfes, Camels, and Date-trees-, but in the

lad confifts his chiefeft wealth. For all the Country from the meeting of the two

Rivers to the Sea, for the-fp^ce of thirty Leagues togother,is all cover'd with thefeTrees;

nor does any one dare to, touch a Date , 'till he has paid for every Tree three fourths

of a Larin , or nine S01L French. The profit which the Prince makes upon money

,

proceeds from this, that the Merchants that come from abroad are oblig'd to carry

their Reals to his Mii/t , where they are Covn'd and converted into Larins , which

is worth to him eighji in the hundred. As for his Horfes , there is no place in the

world , where therp are more fit for travel , or handibmer fhap'd •, for there are

fome that will travel thirty hours together and never draw bit , especially the

Mares. But to return to the Palm-trees it is worth obfervation , that there is more

Art to bring up tl/ofe Trees than any other. The Natives dig a hole in the ground,

wherein they hc4p a great quantity of Date-nuts in a Pyramid ical form, the top

M whcreoJt
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whereof ends in one (ingle Nut, which being cover'd with Earth produces the Palm-
tree. Mod of the people of the Country do lay, that in regard there is among the
Palm-trees the diftinftion of Male and Female , that therefore they muft be planted
one by another , for that otherwife the Female Tree will bear no Fruit. But others
affirm that nicety to be unnecclTary, and that it iuffices, whentheMaleisinBloflbm
to take a Flower from the Male, and put it into the Heart of the Female a little

above the Stem j for unlets they fhould do fo, all the Fruit would fall off before it

came to maturity.

There is at Balfara a Cady that adminifters Juftice , and who is eftablifh'd by the
authority of the Prince that commands there. In the City are alio three forts of
Chriftians, Jacobites, Neftorians, and Chriftians of St. John. There is alio a Houfe
or Italian Carmelites • and there was a Houle of Portugal Ah/1in-Fr:ins , but they have
foriak'n the Town ever fince their Country-men quitted the Trade.
The Chriftians of St. John are very numerous at Balfara , and the Villages there-

abouts} who anciently liv'd by the River of Jordan
y
where St. John Baptiz'd - and

from whom they took their Name. But fince the time that Mahomet conqucr'd
Paleftme, though Mahomet formerly gave them his Hand and his Letters of Pri-
vilege that they fhould not be molefled , neverthelefs they that fucceeded the
falle Prophet relblv'd to extirpate them all :, to which purpofe they ruin'd their
Churches , burnt their Books , and exercis'd all manner of cruelties upon their Per-
fons: which oblig'd them to retire into Mefpotamia and Chaldea, and for fome time
they were under the Patriarch of Babylon , from whom they feparated about a
hundred and fixty years ago. Then they remov'd into Perfia and Arabia , and the
Towns round about Balfara - as Sontcr, Devoid, Rumtz. , Bitoum , Mono, Endccan,
Calafabat, Aveza, Dega, Dorech, Mafqncl, Gumar, Cananoiu, Balfara, One^er, Zech,
Loza. Nor do they inhabit City or Village by which there does not run a River
And many of their Bifhops have aflur'd me, that the Chriftians in all the foregoing
places make above five and twenty thoul'and Families. There are fome among them
who are Merchants ^ but the moft part of them are Trades-men , especially Gold-
fmiths, Joyners, and Lock-fmiths.

Their Creed is full of fables and foul errours. The Perfans and Arabians calT them
Sabbi

,
a People that have foriak'n their own Religion , to take up a new one. In

their own Language they call themfelves Mendai Jahia, or 'Difciples of St. John,
from whom, as they afcertain us, they have receiv'd their Faith, their Books, and
their Traditions. Every year they celebrate a Feaft for about five days , during
which time they go in Troops to their Bi (hops, who Baptize them according to the
Baptilm of St. John.

They never Baptize but in Rivers , and only upon Sundays. But before they
go to the River they carry the Infant to Church , where there is a Bifhop who
reads certain Prayers over the Head of the Child } from thence they carry the Child
to the River, with a Train of Men and Women , who together with the Bifhop
go up to the knees inWater.Then the Bifhop reads again certain Prayers out of a Book
which he holds in his Hand , which done he fprinkles the Infant three times, faying,
Beefmebrad er-Rabi, Kaddemin, Akreri, MenhaLel gennet Alii Koulli Kralek ; or, In the
Name of the Lord, firft and loft of the World and of Paradife , the high Creator of all
thum. After that, the Bifhop reads fomething again in his Book, while the God-
father plunges the Child all over in the Water •, after which thev go all to the Parents
Houle to feaft. If any tax their Baptifm for infufficient, in regard the Three Perfons
ot the Divinity are not nam'd therein, they can make no rational defence for them-
lelves. Nor have they any knowledge of the Myftery of the Ho'y Trinity, only
they fay that Chrift is the Spirit and Word of the Eternal FatheT Thev are fo
blind as to believe the Angel (fabriel to be the Son of God \ begotten upon Lit?ht;
yet will not believe the Eternal Generation of Chrift, as God. Yet they confefs
he became Man

, to free us from the Punifhmentof Sin : and that he was conceiv'd
in the womb of a Virgin without the knowledge of Man, by means of the Water
of a certain Fountain which fhe drank of. They believe he Was crucifi'd by the
Jem

s
that he rofe the third day, and that his Soul afcending lup to Heaven, his

Body remain d on Earth. But like the Mahometans they cornet their Faith, by
laying, that Chrift vanifh'd when the Jwcarae to take him, ancf that he deluded
their rmpif-v with h c cUo«-U,„ ' Ttheir cruelty with his Shadow,

In
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In the Eucharift they make ufe of Meal or Flow'r, kneaded up with Wine and.

Oyl •• For, lay they, the Body of Chrift being compos'd of the two principal parts,

Fleih and Blood, the Flowr and the Wine do moft perfectly repreient them}

befides , that Chrift at his Supper made ufe of Wine only, and not of Water. They

add Oyl > to fignihe the benefit we receive by his favour of the Sacrament , and to

put us in mind of our Love and Charity towards God and our Neighbour. To

make this Wine , they take Grapes dry'd in the Sun, which they call in their Lan-

guage Zelnbcs , and cafting Water upon them , let them ftecp for lb long a time.

The lame Wine they ufe for the Confccration of the Cup. They make ufe of

Raifins, in regard they are more eafie to be had than Wine^ the Pcrfians. efpe-

cially the Arabians , under whole Government they live, not permitting , nor indeed

allowing them the ufe of it. Of all people that follow the Law of Mahomet, there

are none lb oppofite to other Religions, asthefe Terfiayis and Arabians about Balfara.

The words of their Confccration, are no other than certain long Prayers, which

they make to praife and thank God , at the fame time bleffing the Bread and Wine,

never making mention of his Body and Blood •, which they fay 'is not at all neceffary,

becaufe God knows their intentions. After all the Ceremonies are ended , the

Pried takes the Bread , and having eaten fome o( it , diftributes the reft to the

People.

As to their Bifhops and Priefts, when any one dyes , who has a Son, they choofe

him in his place •, and if he have no Son , they take the next a-kin that is moft

capable and beft inftructed in their Religion. They that make the Election , fay

feveral Prayers over him that is elected. If he be a Bifhop , after he is received, and

that he go about to Ordain others , he ought to fall fix days , during which time

he continually repeats certain Prayers over him that is to be ordain'd Prleft , who
alio for his part falls and prays all the laid time. And whereas I fay the Father

fuccceds the Son , it is to be obferv'd , that among the Chriftians in thofe Parts,

both Bifhops and Priefts marry, as do the reft of the people ^ only if their firft Wife

dye, they cannot marry another unlefs fhebe a Virgin. Moreover, they that are

admitted to Ecclcfiaftical Functions, muft be of the race of Bifhops or Priefts^ and

their Mothers muft have been always Virgins when they were marry'd. All their

Bifhops and Priefts wear their Hair long, and a little Crofs wrought with a

Needle.

When there is any Wedding to be, the kindred and perfons invited go toge-

ther with the Bridegroom, to the Houfe where the Bride lives. Thither comes

the Bifhop alio, and approaching the Bride, who is fitting under a Canopy, he

asks her if (he be a Virgin. If (he anfwer that fhe is fo , he makes her confirm it

by an Oath. After which he returns to the Guefts, and fends his Wife with fome

other skilful Women to make an infpection. If they find her to be a Virgin, the

Bilhop'b Wife returns and makes Oath of if, and then they all go to the River,

where the Bifhop re-baptizes the Couple to be marry'd. Then they return toward

the Houfe, and making a ftop before they come quite near it, the Bridegroom takes

the Bride by the Hand , and leads her feven times from the Company to the Houfe,

the Bifhop following them every time, and reading certain Prayers. After that

they go into the Houfe , and the Bride and Bridegroom place themfclves under the

Canopy, where they let their Shoulders one againft another , and. the Bifhop reads

again , caufing them to lay their Heads together three times. Then op'ning a Book of

Divination , and looking for the moft fortunate day to confummate the Marriage,

he tells them of it. But if the Bifhop's Wife do not find the Bride to be a Virgin,

the Bifhop can proceed no farther, fo that if the young Man have ftill a mind, he

muft go to fome meaner Pricft to perform the Ceremony. Which is the reafon

that the people take it for a great difhonour to be marry'd by any other than the

Bifhops •, for when a Prieft marries, 'tis an infallible fign that the Bride was no Virgin.

The Priefts alfo , in regard they take it to be a great Sin for a Woman to marry

not being a Virgin, they never marry any fuch but by conftraint, and to avoid

enfuing inconveniencics \ for fometimes in defpite they will turn Mahometans. The

reafon of the Inflection is, that the Husbands may not be deceived, and to keep the

young Girls in awe.

As to what they believe touching the Creation of the World , they fay, that the

Angel Gabriel undertrking to create the World according to the command which

M 2 God
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God gave him , took along with him three hundred thirty-fix thoufand Demons,
and made the earth io fertile, that it was but to Sow in the Morning and Reap at

Night. That the fame Angel taught Adam to Plant and Sow , and all other neccfiary

Sciences. Moreover that the fame Angel made the ieven lower Spheres , the leaft

whereof reaches to the Center of the World , in the lame manner as the Heavens
do , all contriv'd one within another. That all thefe Spheres are of different

Metals, the raft next the Center is of Iron , thefecond of Lead, the third of Brais

the fourth of Laten , the fifth of Silver , the fixth of Gold , and the ieventh of
Earth. The ieventh is that which contains all the reft , and is the chiefeft of all , as

being the mod fruitful and profitable to Man , and the moft proper to preferve Man-
kind , whereas the reft feem rather to be fram'd for its deftruftion. They believe
that over every Heaven there is Water, whence they conclude that the Sun fwims in a
Ship upon that Water, and that the Maft of his Ship is a Crois, and that there are a
great number of Boys and Servants to guide the Ships of the Sun and Moon.
Befides , they have the Picture of a Barque , which they fay belong'd to the Angel
Brxem

, whom God fends to vifit the Sun and Moon , to fee whither they move right
or no , and keep dole to their duty.

In reference to the other World and life to come , they believe there is no other
World , but where Angels and Devils , the Souls of good and bad refidc. That in
that World there are Cities , Houfes, and Churches, and that the Evil Spirits have
alio Churches, where they pray, finging and rejoycing upon Inftruments, and
Feafling as in this World. That when any one lies at the point of death , three
hundred and fixty Demons come and carry his Soul to a place full of Serpents , Dogs

,

Lyons, Tygres, and Devils ^ who, if it be the Soul of a wicked man, tear it in
pieces ; but being the Soul of a juft man , it creeps under the bellies of thofe Crea-
tures into the prefence of God, who fits in his feat of Majefty to judge the World.
That there are Angels alfo that weigh the Souls of Men in a BaHance , who being
thought worthy, are admitted immediately into Glory. That the Angels and
Devils are Male and Female , and beget Children. That the Angel qabriel is the
Son of God engender'd upon Light , and that he has a Daughter call'd Sow,-et who
has two Sons. That the Angel Gabriel has feveral Legions of Demons under him

,

who are inftead of Souldiers, and others that are his Officers of jufticc , whom he'
fends from Town to Town , and from City to City , to punilh the wicked.

In reference to Saints , they hold that Chrift \tk twelve Apoftles to Preach to the
Nations. That the Virgin Mary is not dead, but that ihc lives ibmewhere in theW7

orld , though there be no pcrfon that can tell where fhc is. That next to her
St. John is the chiefeft Saint in Heaven, and next to them Zacb.trias and Elizabeth,
of whom they recompt feveral miracles and Apocryphal tales. For they believe
that they two begat St. John only by embracing

J
that when he came to be of

age they Marry'd him, and that he had four Sons which he begat upon the waters of
Jordan. That when St. John defir'd a Son , he pray'd to God, who drew him one out
of the water ^ ib that St. John had nomoretodowith his Wife but only to give her
the Child to bring up. That he dy'd a natural death, but that he commanded his
Diiciplcs to Crucifie him after his death , that he might be like Chrift. Laftly , that
he dy'd in the City of Vhjhr , and that he was bury'd in a Chryftal Tomb , brought
by miracle to the City , and that this Sepulchre was in a certain Houfe near the River
Jordan.

They highly honour the Crofs, and fign themfelves with if, but they are very
careful of letting the Turks obferve them ^ and during their Ceremonies , they let a
Watch at their Church doors for fear the Turks fhould enter, and lay ibme unjuft
Fine upon them. When they have ador'd the Crofs , they take it in two pieces

,

which they never put together again , 'till their Service rebegins. The reafon why
they lo adore the Crofs is drawn out of a Book which they have, EntituPd The Di-
van. Where it is written that every day early in the Morning

, the Angels take the
Crois and put it in the middle of the Sun , which receives his light from it , as the
Moon alfo doth hers. They add , that in the fame Book are Pittur'd two Ships , one
of which is nam'd tTie Sun, the other the Moon j and that in every one of thefe
Ships there is a Crofs full of Bells : And moreover , that if there were not a Crois in
thofe two Ships, the Sun and Moon would be depriv'd of Light, and the Ship^ would
iuftcr Shipwrack.

Their
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Their chief Feftivals are three. The one in Winter, that lafts three days , in

memory of our firft Parent and the Creation of the World. The other in 'the

Month' of Augufi ,
that alio lafts three days, which is call'd theFeaft of St. John.

The third which lafts five days in June, during which time they are all re-baptiz'd.

They obferve Sunday , doing no work upon that day. They neither Fait nor do any
penance. They have no Canonical Books, but a great number of Others that treat

of nothing but Witchcraft, in which they believe their Priefts to be very crafty i

and that the Devils are at their beck. They hold all Women to be unclean,

and that it is not at all available for them to come to the Church.

They have one Ceremony , which they call the Ceremony of the Hen, of which
they make great Accompt , which is not lawful for any to perform but aPrieftBorn

of a Virgin at the time of her Marriage. When a hen is to be kilPd, the Prieft

puts ofT his ordinary habit, and puts on aLinnen Cloth, girding his wafte with a

fecond , and throwing a third about his fhoulders like a Stole. Then he takes the

Fowl , and plunges it in the water to make it clean •, after which he turns toward
the Eafl and cuts off the head , holding the Body in his hand 'till it has bled out all the

blood. While the Hen bleeds , with his Eyes lifted up to Heaven , as if he were in

an extafie, he repeats in his own Language thefe words following : In the name of god,
may this flefit be profitable to all that eat of it? They obferve the fame ceremony
when they kill Sheep. For firft , they cleanfe the place very carefully where the
Sheep is to be kill'd , wafhing it with water , and ftrewing it with boughs , nor is the

number of people l'mall that a (lifts at this Ceremony, as if it were at fomefolemn
Sacrifice. If you ask them why.it is not lawful for the Laity to kill Fowls? They
anfwer that it is no more lawful for them to kill than to conlecrate them; and that is all

the realbn which they bring. They eat of nothing drcft by the Turks ; and if a

Turk, ask them for drink , fo loon as he has drank, they break the Cup. And to make
the Turks more hateful , they Picture Mahomet like a great Gyant , fliut up in Prifort

in Hell with four more of his Parents ', and they lay , that all the Turki are carry'd

into the fame place full of wild Beads to be there devour'd.

They pretend all to Salvation. For fay they , after the Angel Gabriel had fram'd

the World by the command of God , he thus difcours'd him. Lord God, laid he

,

behold I have built the World as thou dtdji command me. It has pit me to a great deal of
trouble , and my Brethren alfo , to raife fuch high Mountains thatfeem to fuflain Heaven.
<*And who indeed was able to make way for Rivers through Mountains without vajl labour

,

and to give every thing its proper place ? Moreover
,
great God , by the aid of thy

powerfull Arm, we have brought the World f fo much perfection, that men cannot think,

upon any thing needfulfor them, which is not to befound therein. Butinfteadof thatjatis-

failion which I ought to have fur having accomplift?d fogreat a workj, I find no reafon but

to be altogether grieved. When God demanding the caufe,the Angel Gabriel anlwer'd

:

My Cjod and Father , I will tell yon what afflicts me ; becaufe that after the making of
the World ai I have done , / forefee that there will come into it a prodigious number Vt

Jews, Turks, Idolaters, and other Infidels, Enemies of your Name
y
who will be un-

worthy to eat arid enjoy the Fruits of our Labours. To whom God thus reply'd : Never
grieve , my Son , there fijall live in this World which thou hafi built , certain Chriftians

of St. John who fi)
all be my friends , and Jliall be all fiiv'd. Upon which the Angel

admiring how that (hould be ! What , faid he , will there not be feveral Sinners among
thofe Chriftians , and by conference will not they beyour Enemies? To whom God thus

concluded : That at the day of Judgment the GoodJIwuld Pray for the Wicked, and by

that means they (Iwuld be allforgivn , and obtain Salvation.

Thefe Chriftians have a ftrangc Antipathy againftthe Blew Colour call'd Indigo,
which they will not fo much as touch. For certain Jews dreaming that their Law
fhould be aboIiuVd by St. John, told it their Country-men. Which they under
(landing , and feeing that St. John prepar'd to Baptize Chrift , irt a great rage

,

fetchM a vaft quantity of Indigo, which they call Nill in their Language, and flung it

into Jordan. They add alfo that thofe waters continu'd unclean for fome time , and
had hinder'd the Baptifm of Chrift , had not God lent his Angels with a large Veftel

of water, which he caus'd them to fill out of Jordan before the Jewshzd dcfil'd it

with Indigo-, for which reafon God particularly Curs'd that Colour.

C H A P.
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CHAP. I X.

A Continuation of the %oad from Balfara to Ormus.

THe tenth of jSftil we fet out from Balfara for Bander-Congo , for which
paffage we hir'd a Terrade or a Barque for the purpofe } tor they which
are laden with Dates are generally fo overcha rg'cl , that if a Storm riles,

they arc in danger of being overiet. The River of Balfara is very dan-

gerous, by reafon of the Sands which alfolieup and down the Perfian Gulf, and
arc very prejudicial to Navigation in that place. On both fides the Gulf thatfepa-

rates Perjfia from Arabia the Happy , live a fort of poor people that follow no other

Trade than fifhing ^ fo poor, that when they bring fifh to your VefTel, they require

nothing for it but Rice *, and not the heft neither , but luch courfe fluff as we feed

our Hens and Pigswithall. I gave them a Sack of thirty or forty pounds, and bid

them make merry with it , but they told me , they muft be careful how they fpent

fuch Rice as that, unlefs it were for their Sick, or at their Weddings} fo that if

the reft of Arabia the Happy be like that , afluredly 'tis rather a moft unfortunate

Country.

There are feveral Ifles in the Perfian Gulf , but the chiefeft of al! is the Iflc

of Baharen , where they fifh for Pearls , of which I have ipoken in its proper
place.

Near to the place where Euphrates falls from Balfara into the Sea , there is a little

Ifland , where the Barques generally come to an Anchor , in expectation of the wind.
There we ftay'd four days , whence to Bandar-Conga it is fourteen days Sail , and we
got thither the twenty-third of April. This place would be a far better habitation

for the Merchants than Ormus, where it is very unwholefom and dangerous to live.

But that which hinders the Trade from ISandar-Congo , is becaufe the Road to Lay
is fo bad, by reafon of the want of Water, and craggy narrow ways , which only
Camels can endure

:, but from Ormus to Lar the way is tollerablc. We ftay'd at

Bandar-Congo two days , where there is a Portugal Factor , who receives one half of
the Cuftoms by agreement with the King of Perjia. By the way take notice , that

they who will go by Water from Ormus to Balfara , muft take the Natives for their

Pilots , and be continually founding befides.

The thirtieth , we hir'd a VefTel for Bander-Abaffi , and after three or four
hours Sailing , we put into a Village upon the Sea-fide , in the Ifland of Keck?
mifoe.

Keckrnijhc is an Ifland three Leagues about, and about five or fix from Ormm. It

exceeds in Fertility all the Iflands of the Eaft , that produce neither Wheat nor Bar-
ley, but at Keckntijhe is a Magazine of both, without which Ormm would hardly
fubfift , in regard it furnifhes that City with moft of their Provifion for their Horfes.
There is in the Ifland a Spring of good Water, for the prefervation of which, the
Perfians have built a Fort , leaft the Portugals when they held Ormus , fhould get it

into their PofTeflion.

In 1 64 1. aud 1642. the Hollanders falling out with the King of Perfia about their
- Silk Trade , befieg'd this Ifland. For the Ambafladors of the Duke of Holftein com-
ing into Perfia, the Dutch were jealous that they came to fetch away all the Silk -,

and thereupon enhane'd the Market from forty-two to fifty Tomans. When the
AmbafTadorswere gone, the Dutch would pay no more than forty-four, which was
two Tomans more than they were us'd to do. The King nctl'd that they would not
ftand to their words , forbid that they fhould make faleof their Goods 'till they had
paid their Cuftoms, from which 'till that time they were exempted. Thereupon
the Hollanders befieg'd the Fortrefs of Kcckmiflic , but the Heats were fo intolera-
ble , that they were fore'd to quit their defign with great lofs of their Men }
and at length by great Prefents to the chief Courtiers, they obtain'd to pay no more
than forty-fix Tomans.

Larec is an Ifland nearer to Ormus than KeckyiflS, well inhabited , and fo ftor'd
with Stags and Hinds , that in one day we kill'd five and forty.

From Kccfynifhe we Sail'd for Ormus, where we arriv'd the firft of May. I had

put
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put my choiceft Goods in a Cheft directed for the Hollaad Commander at Qrnms , by

which means 1 got the Cuftom free.

The Perfian Gulf is the moft dangerous Gulf I know , by reafon of the fhallow-

nefs and (harp Promontories that point out into the Sea j and therefore the beft way

is to take a Pilot atOrmus or Bander-Congo , and the moftproper Pilots are the Fisher-

men , who are only skill'd in that Sea and no farther. The SoyI about the Perfan

Gulf is dry Sand and without Water, fothat it is impoffible to Travel by Land from

Ortnkt to Balfara. The Merchants would be glad to find a way through the Coaft

of Arabia to get to Mafcate , whence there might a cut be made to Sindi , Din
,

or Swat, which are the three chief Ports of India. During the difference between

the King of Perfia and the Hollanders , the Emir of Vodana an ^Arabian Prince

,

offcr'd to fhew them an eafie Road from Mafcate to Balfara. But the Philanders

fearing to break with the King of Perfia, where they vended above fifteen or

fixteen hundred thoufand pounds of their Pepper, and paid therewith for all their Silk,

did not think it worth their while to quit Ormm to fettle themfelves at Maf
cate'.

Hid it been yielded to , the way had been from Balfara to Elcatif a Sea-Town

in Arabia the Happy , where there is a Fifhcry for Pearls that belongs to the Smir

of Elcatif. From Elcatif to Mafcalat , another City of Arabia , and the refidence

of another Emir. From Mafcalat to Vodana , a good handfom City feated upon the

meeting of two little Rivers that carry Barques to the Sea , and run together by the

finglenameof Moyefitr. The Soyl about Vodana produces no Corn, and very little

Rice-, but it abounds in Fruits, efpecially Prunes and Quinces, which are not fo

four as ours, and are eaten by the Natives as Pears. There are extraordinary good

Melons and great Store of Grapes, of which the Jews, wrho inhabit the beft part of

the City , are permitted to make Wine. From Vodana to the Gulf, the County
of each fide is full of Palm-Trees , the Dates being the Food of the common people,

who have not Money to buy either Corn or Rice. From Vodana to Mafcate it is

but fifteen Leagues, though by the Maps, which are Erroneous, the way is defcrib'd

to be much longer.

Being at Ornms , the Emiroi Vodana fhew'd me a Pearl tran(parent and perfectly

round , that weigh'd feventeen Abas , or fourteen Carats and feven Eights •, for in

all the Pearl Fifheries of the Eaft they ufe no other weights but Abas, which make
feven Eights of a. Carat. I offer'd him 300000 Piafters , or 60000 Roupies for the

fame Pearl , but the Emir refus'd to take it, telling me that he had been orFer'd

more Money for it by feveral Princes of Afia , who had lent to him to buy it, but

that he was refolv'd never to part with it.

CHAP. X.

Of the Authors firjl Voyage
9
and the adventures of four French-

men.

I
Departed out of Paris in the year 1657, and Embark'd at MarfeiUes for

Ligorn.

We fet Sail from Ligorn feven Veffels together, two bound for Venice , one

for Conflantinople , one for Aleppo , and three for Smyrna, in one of which be-

ing a Dutch Veflel I Embark'd. But before I leave Smyrna, to begin my Journey

from Tauris ,
give me leave to relate the ftory of four French-men , the various acci-

dents whereof will much enlight'n the Reader into the Cuftoms and Manners , as

well of the Turks as Perfians.

While I ftay'd the departure of the Caravan, which could not be ready in five or

fix Weeks, as alfo upon the advice of a rich Jew and a Merchant of Jewels at Conftan-

tinople, who had feveral Pearls to fell , as well for their beauty as their bignefs, the

beft Commodity a man can carry to the Indies , I fent to Cenftanmioplc a perfon that I

carry'd
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carry'd along with me , one that was well vers'd in that fort of Commodity. There

was a Norman Gentleman nam'd de ReviHe then at Smyrna , who would needs accom-

pany my Factor , ib that they went both together in a Vetfel that carry'd the French

AmbafTador and his Lady to Confl'antinople. This Gentleman had two or three thou-

land Ducats in his Purfe , wanting neither wit nor courage , bcfides a good prefence *,

but perhaps he was more hafty in his proceedings than the referv'dnefs of that Coun-

try requir'd. He had left the Service of the Mufcovites , thinking to find an employ-

ment in the Service of the Venetians at Candy ; but failing in his expectations , he re-

folv'd to travel into Perfia. While he was at Conflantinople , the Jews , who lay hold

upon all opportunities of gain , foon found out my Factor j and befides the Pearls

which he defir'd to fee, they (hew'd him feveral other rich Stones to try whether

they could draw him in j for he had refus'd the Pearls becaufe they held them at too

high a Rate. The Norman Gentleman fell into their acquaintance j and picking out

the richeft, told him, that being reiblv'd for the Indies, he had a mind to lay

out four thoufand Ducats in Pearls. He added alio , that he would pay him half in

Money , half in Goods , and at the fame tirnefhew'd the Jew two thoufand Ducats
t

which the Jew had already devour'd with his eyes. Some four days after , the Jew
brought the Gentleman four fair Pearles with fome Emraulds', and you may be iure

they eafily agreed upon the price, in regard the Gentleman had a defign to put a

trick upon the Jew. Thereupon he (hews his Ducats a fecond time , which the Jcwt

who thought he had a Cully , prefently told out as his own. After that the Jew
defiring to fee the Goods, which made up the other part of the payment, the Gen-
tleman without any more ado told him., that all the Merchandize which he had to

pay him, was a good ftrong Quartan Ague which had held him along time, and

jndeed fuch a one, that he could not poffibly meet with a better,but that he would not'

over-rate it , in regard he ask'd but two thoufand Ducats for it. The Jew who
was rich and in great credit at Court , was lb incens'd at his raillery , that he had

like to have made a wicked ftir about it. For as he had heard him fay, that the

Gentleman was going into the Indies and Perfia , he might have eafily caus'd him to

have been apprehended for a Spy. But in regard the Jews can do nothing in point

of Trade without the afliftance of the French Merchants, he adviz'd with fcrmtroi"

them, who perfwaded him that it was an Act of folly , which it better became him
toexcufe, and defir'd him to take his Goods again , and put up the bufmefs •, which
with much ado they perfwaded him to condefcend to. The Gentleman fearing leaft

the Jews underhand fhoukl do him a private mifchief , ftole away with what lpeed he

could , and return'd to Smyrna.

De ReviUe being thus return'd to Smyrna , put himfelf into an Almadier, which is a

fmall VefTel of War , that generally touches at Chio and Rhodes , being bound for

Cyprus , from whence there is always fome convenience or other to get to ^lexan-
dretta. From thence he went to Aleppo, and while he ftay'd there he met with two
French men, the one whofe name was Neret , the other Hauttn , who was an Ac-
comptant. They had four wooden Chefts full of falfe Stones ready fet, by which
they flatter'd themfelves to be great gainers in Perfia. They went from Marseilles to

Seyde , komScyde to Dzmat , hearing that there was an opportunity to Travel to

Bagdat with the Topigi-Baflu. This Topigi-Bajhi or chief of the Engineers , was
he that aflifted Amwath in the taking of Bagdat \ in recompence whereof the Grand
Signer gave him a Timar , or Lordfhip in Damas worth four thoufand Crowns a

year. Now it was his cuftom every year to vifit Bagdat , and to ftay there during the
Seafon, that there was any probability of the King of Perfi^s befieging it} which
Seafon not lafting above three or four Months , when that was over, he return'd to
Damas. He ufually had about thirty Horfe with him, with which he never made
it above eighteen or twenty days, taking the fhorteft cut directly through the
Defert , where the Arabs are commanded to bring him Victuals upon the Road.
And he is willing at any time when he has this opportunity, to conduct the Franks
that defire it that way , in regard they are never ungrateful to him for it. Thefe
two Franks therefore having defir'd that they might be taken into his Company,
the Topigi-Bajhi readily confented

^ provided they could ftay 'till he went , which
would not be 'till two or three Months , with which anfwer they were well fatisfi'd.

But the two Franks had not ftay'd at Damas above feven or eight days but they fell

acquainted with a Spabi , a Rmgado of M^rfei/les , who proffer'd to carry them
through
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through the Road of Mesopotamia , fo that they fhould be at Ispahan before the

Topigi-Bajhi let out from Damas. Thereupon they privately departed out of Damas
without acquainting the Topigi-Baflu , who understanding they were gone after the

courtefie he had offer'd them > was foenrag'd at their uncivillity, that he fcnt two

'of his Arabian Servants directly through the Wildcrnefs to the Bajha ot Bagdat, to

give him advice of two Franks that were to pais that way '

5 who were mod certainly

Spies , defcribing them withall from head to foot.

In the mean while the twoFranks being arriv'd at Ourfa,t\\eSpahi,z% he had contriv'd

his own defign at Damas, goes to the Bajha oi Ourfay and informs him that he had con-

duced thither two Franks, who could be no other than Spies. Thereupon the

Bajha feiz'd upon them and all their Goods, among the reft he laid his paws upon

kvcn hundred Piafters , of which the Spahi no doubt had his (hare. And this

may ferve for instruction to Travellers to have a care how and with whom they Travel

mTurkie.

While the two French men were in hold at Ourfa by one fort of Treachery

,

the Norman Gentleman and his Companion arriv'd at Bagdat. But they had no

lboner let their feet upon the (hore, when the Sofia verily believing them to be

the peribns , of whom the Topigi-BaJJu had giv'n him notice , caus'd them to be

brought before him, and feiz'd upon their Goods and Letters, of which they had

feveral for the Ctmfid of Aleppo , and other rich Merchants for Perjia. The Bajha

fent for the Capuchins to read thofe Letters, but not believing them, he fent for

a Sicilian Phyfitian which he had in his Service, and his Treasurer who had been a

Slave tak'n in Candy. But neither Phyfitian, Treafurer, nor Capuchins would in-

terpret any thing in prejudice of the French men -, yet all that could not preferve

them from being (hut up in a Stable full of dung , and from being threaten'd to be

Shot out of a Cannon's mouth if they would not confefs the truth. Thereupon the

Capuchins and the CW* bcg'd him to fufpend his Sentence 'till the Arrival of the chief

of the Cannonicrs, to which he readily confented.

When the Topigi-BaJJu came , the Bajha commanded the Prifoncrs to be brought

before him. But when the Topigi-Bajlu dcny'd them to be the perfons, the Baflja

grew into fuch a rage , that he no lels reproach'd the Topigi-Bajhi for Treachery

,

than he had accus'd the others. Which lb incensed the Topigi-BaJJu on the other

fide , that he never left 'till he had obtain'd the releafe of the two French men j yet

riotfo, but that the Bajlia would have his due } fo that Seville was forc'd to leave

ibme of his Ducats behind which the Jew (hould have had.

But now to return to Smyrna where I expected the Caravan for fome time in order

to my Journey into Verfia. Every thing being provided , we fet forward in the Road

for Tauris, which I have at large defcrib'd,nor was there any thing worthy obfervation

all the way. I will only take notice , that when we departed from Tocat , in re-

gard the heat was fo extream , we left the common Road toward the North , and

toolfc the way through the Mountains, where there is always a frefh Breeze and (lore

of (hady Lanes. In many of which high Mountains we met with Snow , and abun-

dance of excellent Sorrel *, and upon the tops of ibme of thofe Mountains , we

met with feveral forts of fhells,, as it had been upon the Sea Ihore, which is very

extraordinary. From Erzerom we went to Cars ; from Cars we came to Erivan,

The Kan was not there then , being retir'd during the heat into the Mountains, a

days Journey from the City. His Lieutenant telling me that I could not well pafs

farther without paying my duty to the Kan\ I follow'd his advice, and found him in

his Tent in a fair Dale, where there was a great quantity of Snow : and where when it

began to melt, appear'd feveral beautiful Flowers, lb that Summer and Winter feem'd

to lodge both in the fame place.Theic"^; entertain'd both me and all my Company moll

nobly for ten days. I drove alfo a imall Trade with him. For I dunt not Ihew him

the rarities I had , being deGgn'd for the King. For as in India , fo in Verfia, nei-

ther will the King look upon anv thing which his Subjects have feen before , nor will

the Subject buy any thing which the King ha* feen , it being an affront to prefent

any thing to the King which he had formerly view'd , and the Subjeft buys nothing

rare but what he intends to prefent.

Being paft Erivan you may leave your Caravan when you pleafe , by reafon of the

fecurity of the Roads in Verfia. And indeed I intended to have vifited the Kan of

Gemeat but finding the Road fo full of Rocks and Precipices, where a man was

N ' conn-
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continually in danger of breaking his Neck , I turn'd my Hories head and met the

Caravan at Nacksivan in the Road to Tauris.

From Tauris to Ifpahan I met with nothing worthy observation. When I came

to the Court I was well recciv'd by the King, and I fold him as many Jewels

and other Goods of great value, as came to fixty-two thoufand Crowns. But of

this more in another place.

THE
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Through TVRKT into PERSIA, through

the Northern Provinces of EU^TE*

With a Defcription of feveral Countries lying upon

the Black , and Caftum S EAS.

CHAP. L

Of the Authors fixth and laft Voyage from hisJetting out of Paris,

to his Landing at Smyrna.

"JtWT- Set out of Paris in the year 1663. for Lyons, with fix feveral Servants

of feveral profeffions, which I thought moft proper for ray bufinefs. I

carry'd with me the value of about four hundred thoufand Livers , part in

Jewels , part in Goldfmiths work and other curiofities , which I defign'd

for the King of Pcrfia and the Great Mogul. Being at Lyons I bought a

Steel Mirrour round and hellow , about two foot and a half in Diameter,
-^^- would immediately melt a Half-Crown by the heat of the Sun-beams : and

if youfet a Candle by it in the night,you might read two hundred Paces off in your

Bed by the reflection.

From Lyons I rode to Marseilles , and fet Sail for Ligorn the tenth of January,

1664. in a fmall Bark , but being fcar'd by a great Veffell that we faw off at Sea,

we came to an Anchor in the Port of Agate , two Leagues from Frejus, where

there ftood a pittiful Fort with two or three Houfes. There we alio went afhore and

faw a Garden, the Alleys ofwhich were diftinguifh'd with rows of Citron and Orange

Trees, which look'd as Green in the depth of Winter as in the midft of Summer,

with feveral other curiofities after the mode of Jtaly. We were no fooner got

aboard again , but we perceiv'd another Veffcl making into the fame Port with lull

Sail. It was a Veffcl wfcich the Matters of the Forein Office at Toulon , had fet out

N 2 to
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to force all Ships that were bound into Italy to pay certain Cuftoms , which thole
of Marseilles would not pay when they came into the Port of Toulon. Thereupon
foreieeing that there would be mifchief done , i call'd for my little Chefts that con-
tain'd my Goods of greateft value , carrying ionic part my felf , and giving the
reft to one of mv moil trufty Servants, thinking to have skint into a Genoa R u ,-i,

itiuuji oi uic iuuiuiL* iniu j^xiiu u wuuuul icuej, uau 1 nor py goou iortunc laid hold
of a Cable and redeem'd my ielf. At what time one of my Servants luckily coming to
my ayd , with much ado drew me up fafe again.

y-) .

franca, and afterwards at Mo?iaco.

At Monaco I went a-fhoar, and went to wait upon Madam the Princefs, who
fhcw'd me the Rarities in the Caftle j among the reft, ievcral pieces of extraordinary
Painting

, feveral pieces of Clock-work and Goldimiths-work. But among all her
Curiofities (he (hew'd me two pieces of Cryftal , about the bignefs of two Fifts each
in one of which there was above a Glafs full of Water, in the other a good quan-
tity of Mofsj which were clos'd in by Nature when the Cryftal firft con-
geal'd.

Monaco i$ a Caftle fituated upon a fteep Rock, advancing out into the Sea-
which advantage, together with others which it receives from Art and Nature,renders
it one of the mod confiderable Forts in Italy.

The next day finding the Front^nan-VcM to be deepladen , and that it made little
way, I took a Faluke

,
and kept along by the Shoar , which was moft plealantlv

jdorn'd with beautiful Villages and Houfes, as far as&fcwps where I chanp'd mv
Faluke

,
to copip eat the reft of the way which I had to Genoa. Half the way we

did very well
, but the Wind rifing, we were fore'd to put in to a great Town

where we landed
y
and from thence , having but nine Miles, I got in good time by*Horfe toGe„M There can be no Profpett certainly more pleufing than that nine

fi£n? n M
g

'

F°r
,°,
n th

f ^ f
!

dc y°U lee n0thin
8 but a continu'd Row of magni

ficent Buildings and lovely Gardens > on the other a calm Shoar , upon which theWaves leem not to beat , but lovingly to kifs.
F

Arriving at Genoa I met with the reft of my Servants ; and at the end of twodays I embarqu'd for Ligorn, where we arriv'd in four and twenty hours
From Limn I went to the Court of Florence, to wait upon the Grand Duke Bvwhom I had the honour to be admitted into his Chamber, where I found no bodva tending but one Mute, who had a long time ferv'd his Highnefs : and I obferv'dI thaihey underftood one another by Signs , as perfertly as if the Mute had had hi Speech*? S

l *Y
when

L
ever thc Dukc ibnt him ™° ^ Clofct for any Papersor orhcr thing whatfoever , he never fail'd to bring thc rioht

Y P

After I had tak n my leave of the Duke, he lent me a noble Prcfcnt of Wincand Fruits
,
but that which I valu'd more than all the reft, was a Cafe of Medicament

A^ f rP
°X

f
i

nS
' " £ coraP°fition whereof the Italians are veVy exSAnd yet they did me no fervicc, for when I came into the hot CountrLs thdr

tSTJESr f
°v°

ng
'r
$** thc0^d ***" broke their ieve^B xthat I could fave nothing of that precious Prcient

*

The next day, being the twenty-fixth of March 1664, I embarqu'd with all mvServants in a Dutch VefTel call'd The Juflice

emoarqu a with all my

rJn
ho^Ty4

'T^
th WC ftaid in the Road

' "Peking the reft of the Fleet con

were^ounefforf
1PS

' *7 M? °f War
'
and n

"
ne Merchant-men, fouo which\vere bound for Smyrna

, three for Jnccna
, and two for Venice About fevenZ

*u* „Sfcss,Siirsssz sss&
cover'd
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cover'd Caftiglon-fere , all the reft of the day we coafted by the Hands of Gigio and

The twenty-ninth , with the fame Wind at North-Weft, by Morning we difco-

vcr'd the Hands of Pontia and Palmerola , and about Evening thoic of fcmitione

and Jfchia. Night approaching , and there being no news of the Ships we had loft,

inftead of making the Pharo of Mcjjlm, it was refolv'd that we ihould fteer a

Courfe round about Meffina , where we expected to overtake them. At eleven a

Clock in the Erening we had but little Wind at North-North-Weft, Co that wc
made not above fourteen Leagues of way.

The thirty-firft the fame Wind continu'd, with a high Sea} but about nine at

Night the Wind chopping about to the Weft , wc kept our former Courfe.

The fifth ofyfa*/-, by eight of the Clock in the Morning wc difcover'd the three

Hands that lye before Trepano, Levant, Maretima, and Favagia.

The fecond and third the Weather was ill , and the Wind unconftant, fo that we
made but little way.

The fourth, by break of day we difcovcr'd the Hand of Pamalarea.

The fifth by Morning we found our felves within a League and a half of the

Coaft of Sicily, juft againft Cape Pajfaro, at what time, the Weather being fair, we
had a view of Mount Gibello , all cover'd with Snow. Doubling the Cape in the

Afternoon , we difcovcr'd the Coaft of Saragofir. The fixth wc had little or no

Wind. But the ieventh in the Morning , the Weather being fair, we difcover'd

Cape Sprtwento ; and the fame Wind continuing all that day, toward Evening we
faii'd in view of other Hands of Calabria.

The eighth we found our felves near to Cape Borfuro > and all the reft of the day

we fail'd in view of Cape Stillo and Cape delle CoUnnc.

The ninth we made little way. But on the tenth in the Morning the Wind
coming about to the South , we found our felves at the Entry of the Gulf of Voiice^

between Cape St. Mary and the Coaft of Greece , where the Mountains were cover'd

with Snow. About ten of the Clock we tack'd to our own Courfe , while the Ships

that were bound for Venice and Alcona entrcd the Gulf.

The tenth by Morning we Taw two little Iflands, the onecallM Faw?o, the other

Merlera, and were in fight of Corfu. About Noon , the Wind being at Eaft, we
kept out at Sea: and about Evening abundance of little Birds lighted upon our

Cordage , of which we caught enow to make a lufty Fricafiic. We alio caught four

Falcons, Owls, and good ftorc of Turtles.

The eleventh and twelfth the Wind being at Eaft,We lay hovering about the Shoar?

without making any way.

The fourteenth and fifteenth having the Wind at North-Weft , we Were two days

without feeing Land ,
yet we caught good ftorc of Birds.

The fixteenth the fame Wind continuing, we found our felves near thclfland of

Zant. From eight in the Morning 7
till three in the Afternoon we were becalmed ;

but then a good brisk Weft Wind carry'd away all our little Birds.

The feventeenth and eighteenth we were becalm'd.

The nineteenth in the Morning, theWT

ind being at North-Weft , we difcover'd

Cape (jidlo, between Modon and Cvrov, in the Morca.

The twentieth , with the fame Wind that blew frefh , we found our felves by
Morning within two Cannon-fhot of Cape Matapan , which is the moft Southern Cape
of all Europe. About Noon the Wind coming full Weft, in three hours we pafs'd

by the Point of the Ifland Cerigo.

The twenty-firft in the Morning, wc difcovcr'd the Iflands of Ctravi and Falconera

on the one fide, and Cape Schitli on the other hand. Two hours after, having a

frefh Gale at South-Weft, about Evening wc were in view of the Ifland of

St. George.

The twenty-fecond though the Wind flackn'd
,
yet we made fome way y for in

the Morning wc found our felves between the Ifland of Zca and the Morea , near

to another Cape dtllc Colonne : afterwards we difcover'd the Ifland of Negropont,

and doubPd the Cape three hours after Noon , having left fight of the Ifland of

Andros by ten in the Forenoon.

The twenty-third the Wind blowing frefli all the night , by morning we found

our felves near the Ifland of Ipfira. At noon we made the Point of the Ifland of

0H9,
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Chio, near to the Land *, and that night we came to an Anchor near the Caftle, beins?

becalm'd.
5

The twenty-fourth the Wind rofe at North-Weft, which blew us into the Port
of Smyrna.

The twenty-fifth we went a-fhoar , having had as quiet a pafTage as ever I had
in my Life for twenty days together.

CHAP. II.

A Continuation of the Author s fixth Voyage , as he travel'd from
Smyrna to Iipahan.

WE (hid at Smyrna from the twenty-fifth of April to the ninth of
June ; during which time there happ'nd fo terrible an Earthquake,
that 1 had like to have tumbl'd out of my Bed.
The Caravan being ready to fet out for Tauris , I took with

me three Armenian Servants , befides thofe that I earry'd out of trance to ierve me
upon the Road.

We let out of Smyrna upon Monday the ninth of June at three a Clock in the
afternoon. The Caravan rendevouz'd at Pont-garbafl)i, three Leagues from the City,
confiding of fix hundred Camels , and almoft the lame number of Horfe. We fet

out the next night, two hours after midnight. As for the Road I (hall fay nothing,,
only relate fome PafTages that fell out by the way.

Being come to Erivan , the fourteenth of September we encamp'd in a pleafant
green place between the Caftle and the old Town •, for we would not lye in the
Inn , becaufe we heard that feveral fick people Iodg'd there. We ftaid there two
days \ during which time I rcfolv'd to wait upon the Kan , I found him in a Room
made in onc^of the Arches of the Bridge which is built over the River, which I
have defcrib'd already, with feveral Captains and Officers about him: when he .had
ask'd me whence I came, and whither Lwas travelling, he caus'd a Glafs of Liquor
to be filPd me. After that I prefentcd him with a Profpcaive-GIais , fix pair of
ordinary Spectacles, twelve other pair of Speftacles that caft feveral Reflexions,
two little Piftols , and a Steel to ftrike Fire, made like a Piftol. All which pleas'd
him extremely well, Specially the Spectacles, for he was fixty years of age.Thereupon
he commanded a Lamb, Wine, Fruit, and Melons to t>e earry'd to my Tent, and
that I friould want nothing. After that we fate down to Dinner, but I obferv'd
the Kan himfelf drank no Wine , though he prefs'd me to it. The reafon was,
becaufe he was an Agis , that is, one that had made his Pilgrimage to Mecca- for
then it is not lawful to drink Wine , or any other inebriating Drink. After Dinner,
finding him .in a pleafant humour, I refolv'd to complain to him of one of the
Cuftom-Officeis about an injury he had done me. For it is ufual with the Cuftomer
in this place to op'n the Chefts of all the Merchants, both Turks and Armenians , to
the end that if they have anything of Rarity the Kan of Erivan may fee it : for
many times , he buyes what pleafes him beftto fend to the King. This Officer would
not excule me for his Cuftom , and therefore at my very firft arrival he would have me
to op'n my Chefts \ and becauie I did not do it according to his Orders , he ask'd me
very rudely why I had not obey'd his Commands : I anfwer'd him as furlily,that I would
op n my Cheft no where unlefs it were in the prefence of the King , and that as for him
I knew him not

:
Upon that he threaten'd me , that if he did not find my Chefts

op n the next day, he would op'n them by forces thereupon I faid no more, but
bid him have a care I did not make him repent of what he had done already This

T\ vT
gl
?
Und °f the 3yarrd >

and I was ab°ut to have complain'd to the Kan-
but his Nephew intreated me for the love I bare him, not to fay any thing of it, and
promisd to lend the Cuftomer to me to beg my Pardon, which he did , and the
Cuftomer was fore d to crave it heartily. T avoid the fame inconvenience for the
future, I defied the Kan to give me hisPafport , to the end I might pafs Cuftom-

free
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free through the Territories of his Government, which he freely and courteoufly

granted me: Come, faid he, and dine with me to morrow
,
and you jhall have it.

The twenty-fixth of September we departed from Erivan , and the ninth of Novem-

ber we came to Tamris , taking the ordinary Road.

At Erivan two of my Servants, the one a Watch-maker, theotheraGold-fmith,

dv'd •

I left them fick there , but caus'd them to be buried in the Church-yard

belonging to the ^Armenians. One of them dy'd in fifteen days , of a Gangrene,

which eat out his Mouth and Throat*, being the Difcaie of the Country. Though

had theA menians known that one of them had been a Proteftant , they would never

have allow'd him to have been bury'd in their Church-yard.

Here obferve the exaft juftice , wherewith the ftrfimt prefcrvc the Goods of

Strangers. For the Civil Judge hearing of the death of the Watch-maker , caus'd

his Chamber to be feal'd tip, to the end the Goods might be prcferv'd for the

kindred of the deceas'd , if they came to demand them. I return'd to Tanris a

twelve month after, and found the Chamber clofe feal'd up.

We (laid twelve days at Tauris t during which time I refolv'd to attend the Kan

of Shumaqui , a frontier Town of Pcrfia toward thtCaJpian Sea*, but I found him

not there , in regard it was Harveft feafon , at what time he goes to gather the

King's and his own Duties.

Two days journey on this fide Sbamaqni you pafs the Aras , and for two days

journey you travel through a Country all planted with white Mulberry-Trees-, the

Inhabitants being all Silk-Weavers. Before you come to the City, you muft crofs

over leveral Hills: But I think I fhould rather have call'd it a great Town, where

there was nothing remarkable but a fair Caftle which the Kan built himfelf •, I fpeak

of the time paft : For as I return'd from this prefent Voyage of which I*how write,

when I came toTauru I underftood , that there had happen'd fuch a terrible Earth-

quake in the Town as had laid all the Houfcs in a heap-, none cfcaping that difmal

iubverfion, but only one Watch-maker of Geneva , and one more who was a Camel-

driver. I had feveral times defign'd to return into France through Mufcovy-, but

I durft never adventure , being certainly inform'd that the Mufcovite never permitted

any perfon to go out of Mufcovy into Pcrfia , nor to come out of Perfia into Muf-

covy. So that it was by particular connivence that that favour was granted to the

Duke of Holflcirfs Ambafliidors. This laft time I was refolv'd to have try'd whe-

ther I could have open'd a PafTage from Perfia through Mufcovy into France , but the

Ruine of Sbamaqui deterr'd me.

We departed from Tauris the twenty-fecond of November, from whence to Caftan

we met with nothing confidcrable , but only one of the Mujcovke Ambaifadors

upon his return into his own Country, with a fmall Retinue of fixty, his Companion

dying at Ijpahtn.

Upon Sunday the fourteenth of December taking Horfe'by three of the Clock in-

the morning, the Ice bearing very well , we came to Ifpxhan about noon : but iri

regard it was flippery before day, and very plafhy after the Sun was up , the Journey

was both tedious and troublefom.

CHAP. HI.

T7;e Q(pad from Aleppo to Tauris, through Diarbequir and Van.

THcrc are two Roads more remaining to be defcrib'd -, one through the

North part of Turfy , the other through the South. The firft through

Diarbequir and Van , and fo to Ttttrit ; the iccond through Anna , and

the i'mall Dcfert leading to Bagdat.

I wiH defcribe the firft of thefe Roads , and make a skip at the firft leap to Bir,

whither I have already led you in the Road from Alrppo. •

From Bir or Beri
,
you travel all along the River Euphrates to Cacbcme.

From Cacheme you come to Milcfara , where you pay the Cuftoms of Onrfa,

when
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vyhcn you do not pafs through the City, which amounts to four Piafters for every
Horfe-load,

From Milefara you come to the River Arzlan-cbaye , or, the Lion River
, by

reaibn of the rapidity of the Stream which falls into Euphrates.

From Arzlan-chaye you go to Seueral^
. This is a City, water'd by a River, that

alio falls into Euphrates. It is dnviron'd with a great Plain to the North, the Weft
and South. The way which the Horfes, Mules, and Camels keep is cut through
the Rock like a Channel, two Foot deep, where you mud alio pay half a PiJfo
for every Horfe-load.

From Seueral^you come to Bogaz.ii where there are two Wells, but not a Houfe
near ^ and where the Caravan ulually lodges.

From Bogazi you come to Dcguirman-Bogazi , and from Deguirman-Bogazt to

Mirzatnpa , where there is only an Inn.

From Mirzatapa you come to Diarbequir , which the Turks call Car-emu.

Diarbequir is a City fituated upon a rifing ground , on the right fide of Tigris,

which in that place forms a Half-moon-, the defcent from the Walls to the River
being very fteep. It is encompais'd with a double Wall-, the outward Wall being

ftrengthned with fixty-two Towers , which they report were built in Honour of

the fixty two Difciples of JESUS CHRIST. The City has but three Gates,
over one of which there is an Infcription in O^and Latin, that makes mention
of one Conftantine. There are in it two or three fair Piazza's, and a magnificent

Mefquee, which was formerly a Chriftian Church. It is furrounded with very decent
Charnel-houfes , near to which the MoullaWs , Dervfs , Book-fellers and Stationers

do live, together with all thofe other people that concern the Law. About a

League fro* the City there is a Channel cut out of Tigris , that brings the Water
to the City : And in this Water are all the red Marroquins wafh'd that are made
at Diarbequir, furpafTing in colour all others in the Eaft : which Manufacture employs
a fourth part of the Inhabitants of the City. The Soil is very good , and yields
according to expectation ; there is excellent Bread and very good Wine , nor is there
any better Provifion to be had in any part of Perfia : more efpecially, there is a fort of
Pigeons which in goodnefs excel all the feveral kinds that we have in Europe. The
City is very well peopl'd , and it is thought there are in it above twenty thoufand
Chriftians. The two thirds are Armenians , the reft Neftorians , with fome few
Jacobites. There are alfo fome few Capuchins , that have no Houfe of their own, but
are fore'd to lodge in an Inn.

The Bafia of Diarbequir is one of the Viziers of the Empire. He has but an incon-
fiderable Infantry, which is not much requifite in that Country •, the Curds and Arabs
which infeft that Country being all Horfe-men. But he is ftrong in Cavalry, being able

to bring above twenty thoufand Horfe into the Field. A quarter of an hours riding
on this fide Diarbequir there is a great Town with a large Inn, where the Caravans
that go and come from Perfia rather choofe to lye than at Diarbequir

;
in regard that

in the City-Inns i they pay three or four Piafters for every Chamber , but in the
Country-Inns there is nothing demanded.

At Diarbequir, you crofs the Tigris , which is always fordable unlefs when the
Snow and Rains have fwelPd it } for then you muft go a quarter of a League higher,
and crofs it over a great Stone-Bridge. Half a League on the other fide of Tigris
ftands a Village, with an Inn , which is the Rendevous of the whole Caravan, and
where they that firft come have time enough to provide themfelves for a Journey of
nine or ten days , as far as BetUs. For though you may find Towns and Inns thick
enough upon the Road , yet there is no good Bread to be met with.

When the Caravan proceeds , the firft days journey Is fourteen hours on Horfe-
back , and you come to lye at Shaye-batman, where you muft pay a Piafier for every
Horfe-load.

From Chaye-batman you come to Chikaran.

From Chih^ran to Azou, which you leave half a League from the great Road,
where the Toll- gatherers take their Toll , which is four Piafters upon every Horfc-
load.

From Azouyou come to Ziarat ; from Ziarat to Zerque , where you pay a Dutv
of two Piafters for every Horfe-load,

From Zerchc to Coxhakm.

From
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From Cochakan to Carakan , a bad Inn 5 where you enter among the Mountains,

that being full of Torrents reach as far as Betlis.

From Carakan to Betlis , a City belonging to a Bey or Prince of the Country, the

moft potent and mod confiderable of all the reft j for he neither acknowledges the

Grand Simr nor the Perfian : whereas all the other Beys are Tributary either to the

one or the other. And it is the Intereft of thofe two Potentates to correipond with

him • for it's an eafie thing for him to ftop up the paffage from Aleppo to Tan-

ris , or from Tauris to Aleppo ; the Streights of the Mountains being fo narrow,

that ten Men may defend them againft a thoufand. Coming near Betlis you muft

travel a whole day among high fteep Mountains, that reach two Miles beyond, with

Torrents on each fide •, the way being cut out of the Rock on each fide , where there

is but juft room for a Camel to pals. The City ftands between two high Mountains,

equally diftant one from the other, and about the height of Montmartre. It is built

like a Sugar-loaf, the afcent being fo fteep on every fide, that there is no getting

to the top, but by wheeling and winding about the Mountain. The top of all is a Plat-

form, where ftands a Caftlc well built, at the Gate whereof is a Draw-Bridge. Then

you pafs through two great Courts , and then into a third, oppofite to the Bef%

Apartment. It is very troublefom to get up to the top of the Caftle, and a Man
muft be very wellHors'd that does it. There is no other perlbn but the Bey and his

Efquire , who is permitted to ride up on Horfe-back. There is one Inn within the

City, and another as it were without , in which the Merchants rather choofe to

lye than in the other , by reafon that it is ready to be overflown when the Torrents

iwell , that run through every Street. The Bey , befide the ftrength of his Pafles,

is able to bring above five and twenty thoufand Horfe into the Field \ and a very

confiderable Body of Foot , composed of the Shepherds of the Country, who are to

be ready at a Call. I went to wait upon the Bey himfelf, and made him a Prefent

of two pieces of Satin , the one ftreakt with Silver , and the other with Gold : two
white Bonnets, fuch as the Turks wear, very fine, and adorn'd with Silver at the top

-,

together with a fute of Handkerchiefs , ftreak'd with Red and Silver. While I

ftaid with the Bey. who fent for Coffee for me according to the cuftom , a Courier

came to him from the Bafia of Aleppo, todefirehim that he would deliver up into

his hands a French Chirurgeon that was his Slave, having been tak'n in Candia-

complaining withal , that he had run away from him with the value of three thou-

fand Crowns. The Bey, who undcrftood wThat belong'd to a Sanctuary, and was

refolv'd to protect the French-man , fchool'd the Meffenger fo feverely , that he

threaten'd to put him to death if he did not get him gone prefently :, charging him

to tell his Mafter withal, that he would complain to the Grand Signor of his info-

lence •, and that if he were ftrangfd , he might thank himfelf. And indeed it

behov'd the Great Turk^ to keep fair correfpondence with him :, in regard that if the

Perfians fhould at any time befiegc Van , the Grand Signor muft march through the

Beyh Country to relieve it , who has Forces enow to oppofe him if he fhould be his

Enemy.

But to travel through the Country of the Curds is very pleafant : for if on the

one fide the ways arc bad, and difficult to be travel'd , in other places you have a

profpccT: of fevcral forts of Trees, as Oaks and Walnuts, and not a Tree which is

not embraced with a wild Vine. Below the Mountains, in the Level , grows the beft

Wheat and Barley in all the Country.

From Betlis, where you pay five Piaflers for every Horfe-load, to Taduan, where

you pay two.

Taduan is a great Town within a Cannon-fhot of the Lake of Van, in fuch a part,

where Nature has made a Hav'n, (helter'd from all the Winds*, being clos'd on ail

fides with high Mountains, the entry into which though it fecm narrow, is very

free. It is able to contain twenty or thirty great Barks*, and when it is fair Wca~
ther , and that the \Vind ferves , the Merchants generally Ship off their Goods

from thence to Van: from whence it is but four ancl twenty hours fail, and a very

good paffagc •, whereas by Land from Taduan to Van it is eight days journey or,

Horfe-back. Returning back, you may alio take Water at Van for Taduan.

From' Taduan to Karmoufie.
s

From Karmoujhc to Kellat.

From Kellat to uilgiaoux, a fmall City, where you pay one Piafter for every Load-

O From
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From Agiaoux to Spanktiere.

From Spanhticre to Softer.

From Softer to Argiche.

From Argiche to S^uiarakierpou.

From Quiarakierpou to Perkeri.

From Verhcri to Zmrz.az.hu

From Zuarz.az.in to Soufcrat.

From Souferat to Devan, where two Piaflers arc gather'd for every Horfe-load,

or elfe you muft pay at K^.
From Ztewtf to J^;-* , where there is a Duty of two Tomans and four Abaffis to

be paid for every Horfe-load. For though P3w be in the Territories of the Grand
Signer, yet the Perfian Money is better lik'd than his own Coyn.

•Van is a great City upon the fide of a wide Lake of the fame name. There is a

good Fortreis belongs to it, that is feated upon the top of a high Mountain which
ftands by it felf. There is but one fort of Fifh in the Lake, a little bigger than

a Pilchard , of which they take great (tore in the Month of April. For about a

League from the Lake there is a great River that is call'd Bcndmahi , which de-

fending from the Mountains of Armenia, empties it felf into the Lake. Now in

March when the Snow melts and fwells the River , vaft numbers of thefe Fi{h come
down the River into the Lake*, which the Fifher-men obferving, fo ftop up the

Mouth of the River that the Fifh cannot go back ; for elfe they would not ftay

above forty days-, at which time they catch 'em up in wide-mouth'd Baskets at the

Mouth of the River,thinking to return ; it being lawful for any man to fifh.The people

drive a great Trade in thefe Fifh, tranfporting them into Pcrfia and Armenia -, for,

the Perfians and Armenians both, drinking Wine at the end of their Feafts, they

then bring this Difh to the Table for a relifhing-bit. The people of Van tell a

Story, how that there was a certain rich Merchant who fartn'd the whole Fifliery,

paying a good fum of Money for it to the Bajha ; who thereupon flriclly forbad

any to fifh but the Merchant ; whereas before it was {ree for any man. But when
the Fifhing-feafon came , and that the Merchant thought to have caught his Fifh,

he met with nothing but Serpents. So that after that time the Fifhery was never

more farm'd. And there feems to be fomething in if, for the Baflia*s
y
who are a

fort of people that will lofe nothing they can get , would be certain to firm the

Fifh again and again , were there not fome ftrange reafon to hinder it. There are

two principal Iflands in the Lake of Van ; the one call'd Adakctons , where there

ftand two Covents of the Armenians , Sourphague and Sourp-kara : the other Ifland

is call'd Limadafi , and the name of the Covent is Limqmliafi, all which Armenian
Monks live very auftcrely.

From Van to Darcheck^

From Darcheck^to Nuchar; it ftands in the Territories of a Bey of CurdiFian,

being a paltry Village confiding of two or three little Houfes. Thefe Bey's are a

kind of particular Lords , upon the Frontiers of both the Empires of Turkic and
Perfia, who care for neither: for they lye lb fecure among the Mountains, that

there is no affaulting them by force. The Curds in general are a brutifh fort of
people •, who though they ftile themfelves Mahometans , have very few Moullatfs to

inftrufl: or teach them. They have a particular veneration for black Grey-hounds U
fo that if any perfon fhould be feen to kill one of them , he would be knock'd o'thc

Head immediately. Neither does any one dare to cut an Onion with a Knife in their

prefence •, but it muft be fqueez'd between two Stones by him that intends to make
life of it •, fo ridiculoufly fuperftitious they are.

The Bey to whom Nuchar belongs has his Toll-gatherers in that place, who exact

fixteen Abaps for every Horfe-load , befides a Prefent which the Caravan-Bafii

is oblig'd to prefent him, which comes fometimes to ieven or eight Tomans , fome-

times more : for otherwife the Bey would be furc to watch tjic Caravan at fome
fcurvy place, and plunder it to fome purpofe. As once it happen'd to a Caravan,

with which my Nephew went along in the year 1672:, though he had the good
luck to lofe nothing more than one Camel laden with Englifi Cloth , and another
with his Provifion. The Bafta of Van and the Kan of Tauris took the Field with an
intention to remedy thefe diforders: cfpccially the Bafoaof Van, who perceiving

that the Merchants would forfake that Road by reafon of the Injuries they dayly

receiv'd.
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receiv'd was refolv'd to make the Bafia reftore fome part of his Goods which he

had taken from the Merchants •, and for the future to leave two of his Subjects in

Tawrts and two in Van , that fhould be refponfible for what miichief fhould be done

to the Caravan. For otherwife the Merchants like this way beft, as being the neareft

hopi Aleppo to Tauris, and where they pay lefs Duties.

From Nuchar to Kuticlar, is a long Journey through the Mountains , by the fide

of feveral Torrents, which are to be crois'd in feveral places. This bad way brings

Fifty i'the Hundred profit to the Bey of Nuchar ; for were the Caravan to travel

through Plains , or a level Country, one Horfc or Camel would carry as much as two

or three , and the Merchant would pay Cuftom for no more. Here therefore the

Caravan-Bajhi and the Merchants muft underftand one another , and agree as cun-

ningly as they can together. m
From Kuticlar to Kalvat.

From Kalvat to Kogia.

FroHl Koqia to Darkavin.

From Darkavin to Soliman-Sera : all which four places are very convenient

Inns.

From Soliman-Sera to Kours : in that City refides a Bey, who is tributary to the

King of Perfa. He lives in an ancient Caftle about halt a League off, where the

Caravan pays nine Abafts for every Horfe-load , befides a Prelcnt. But that Prefent

confifts only in Sugar-loaves, Boxes of Treacle, or Marmaled-, for he ftands fo

much upon his Honour , that he {corns to take Money. The Wine of Kours is iweet

and tart.

From Kours to Devogli.

From Devogli to Checheme. About half way between thefc two places you crols

a Plain , which upon the South extends it felf a League to the Mountains, but upon

the North fide enlarges it felf out of fight. Upon the High-way, on the left hand

ftands a Rock three hundred Paces in compafs , and about fouricore Foot high 5 round

about it were to be feen feveral Dens, which moft certainly had been the Habi-

tations of thofe that fed their Cattel thereabouts. Under the Rock , which is

hollow, appears a Fountain of clear cold Water , wherein there was great (lore of

Fifth } thouiands of which would come up to the top of the Water , when a man

threw any Bread into it. The Fi(h had a great Head, and a large Muftache. I fhot

a Carbine into the River charg'd with Hail-fhot , upon which they all difappear'd,

but presently five or fix return'd wounded to the top of the Water, which we

eafily took. The Armenians laught at me for (hooting, believing it had been impof-

fible to catch them in that manner} but they admir'd when they beheld them again *

turning up their bellies at the top of the Water.The Turks and lomeof the Armenians

would not eat of them , believing them to be defil'd : but the Armenians that had

been in Europe laugh'd at their Superftition , and fell to , when they were dreft.

From Checheme to Davajhiler.

From Davajhiler to Marand; a City where you muft pay fixteen Abaps for a

Camel's-load , and eight for a Horfes.

From Merand to Sefian. / j*

From Sefian to Tauns. Thefe arc the two biggeft days journics throughout the

Returning out of Perfia this way, we could not get Bread for Moneys fo that

we were fore'd to give the Women fome Trifles which they lov'd better. Though

the People arc Mahometans ,
yet they will not fpare to drink luftily.

Or CHAP
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CHAP. IV,

Another ^oad from Aleppo to Tauris
}

through Gezire and other

places.

(Rom Aleppo to Bir or Bert, where you muft crois Euphrates, days 4
From By to Onrfa , clays 2

From Ourfa to Diarbequir, clays 6

From Diarbequir to GVz,/W,^ays 4
Gez.ire is a little City oF Mesopotamia, built upon an Ifiand in the. River 2%r#

;

which is there to be crofs'd over a fair Bridge of Boats. Here the Merchants meet

to buy Gall-nuts and Tobacco. The City is under the Jurifcli&ion of a Bey.

Having paft the Tigris, all the Country between that and TauyU is almoit equally

divided between Hills and Plains*, the Hills are cover'd with Oaks that bear Galls,

and fome Acorns withal. The Plains are planted with Tobacco, which is traniported

into Turkic , for which they have a very great Trade. One would think the Country

were poor, feeing nothing but Galls and Tobacco } but there is no Country in the

World where there is more Gold or Silver laid out , and where they are more nice

in taking Money that is in the Ieaft defective either in weight or goodnels of Metal.

For Galls being a general Commodity for Dying , and no where to be found fo good
as there , bring a vaft Trade to the Country :, wherein there are no Villages, yet it

is ovcr-fpread with Houfcs a Mulquet-fhot one from another •, and every Inhabitant

has his quarter of his Vineyard by himfelf, where they dry their Grapes : for they

make no Wine.
From Gezire to Amadic , days 2
Amadie is a good City, to which the Natives of a great part of Ajfyria bring their

Tobacco, and Gall-nuts. It is feated upon a high Mountain, to the top whereof
you cannot get in lei's than an hour. Toward the middle of the Rock three or four

large Springs fall down from the Cliffs , where the Inhabitants are fore'd to water
their Cattel and fill their Borachio^s every morning , there being no Water in the
City. It is of an indifferent bignefs, and in the middle is a large Piaz.z.a , where
all forts of Merchants keep their Shops. It is under the Command of a Bey that is

able to raife eight or ten thoufand Horfe, and more Foot than any other of the
Beys , by reafon his Country is i'o populous.

From Amadie to Gioufmarb^, days 4
From Gioufmark^to Attack^, days

3
From Alback^ to Salmajire , days 3

Salmajlre is a pleafant City upon the Frontiers of the Atfyria?;s and Medes, and
the firfl on that fide in the Territories of the Perfian King. The Caravan never
lyes there , becaufe it would be above a League out of the wav : but when the
Caravan is lodg'd , two or three of the principal Merchants with the Caravan-Bafii
according to cuftom go to wait upon the Kan. The Kan is fo glad that the Caravan
takes that Road, that he prefents the Caravan-Bafln and thofe that go with him, with
the Garment of Honour, ortheCalaat, the Bonnet, and Girdle ^ which is the
greateft Honour that the King or his Governour can do to Strangers.

From Salamafire to Tauris, days 4
In all thirty-two days journey this way from Aleppo to Tauris. But though this

be the fliortcft cut, and where they pay leaft Cuftoms , yet the Merchants dare hardly
venture for fear of being ill us'd by the Beys.

Tercn, whofe Capital City the Pcrfians call Cherijar , is a Province between Ma-
z.andran and the ancient Region of the Perfians known at this day by the name of
Hierac

, to the South-Eaft of Ijpahan. Tis one of the moft temperate Countries,
that has nothing in it of the contagious Air of Guilan, where the King goes for the
purity of the Air, and for his fport of Hunting:, bcfides , that it produceth ex-
cellent Fruits in many places. The Capital City whereof, which ibme call by the
name of the "Province, is of a moderate compafs, but there is nothing worthy obfer-
vation in it

:
only a League from it are to be feen the Ruines of a great Citv, which

' had
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had been two Leagues in Circuit. There were abundance of Towers all of burnt

Brick and Pieces of the Wall Handing. There were alio leveral Letters in the

Stones which were cemented into the Walls; but neither Turks , -Perfans , nor Ara-

bians could underftandthem. The City is round fcated upon a high Hill , at the top

whereof ftood the Ruincs of a Caftle , which the Natives lily was the Rcfidence of the

Kings of Perfia.

CHAP. V.

The tf^oad from Aleppo to Ifpahan through the fmallVefert , and

throuzh Ken^avar.

Will defcribe this Road as if I were to return from Ifpahan to Aleppo. This

Road lies through Kcngavar ,

c
Bagdzt , 2xi&jtom% where you enter into the

Dcfert, whichlcall The little Dcfrrt, becaufe you get over it in far leis time

ji than the great Dcfert that extends Southwards to Arabia the Happy, and where

you may often find Water , all the whole Journey being not far diftant from the River

Euphrates. A man that is well mounted may ride this way .from Ifpahan to Aleppo in

three and thirty days, as I have done, and perhaps in Ids, if the Arabian, whom

you take -for your guide at 'Bagdxt , knows the fhorteft cut through the Wilder-

nefs.

The Horfe Caravans travelling from Ifpahan to Kcngavar are fourteen or fifteen

days upon the Road ; but being*" well mounted ten or twelve in a Company , you may

Ride it in five or fix days. The Country through which you travel , is very

fertile in Corn and Rice, it produces alio excellent Fruits and good Wine, efpeci-

ally about Kcngavar, which is a large Town and well peopl'd. ^
From Kcngavar to B.igdat I was ten days upon the Road. The Country is not \W

fertire but very ftony in Tome parts. And itconfifts in Plains and fmall Hills, there

being not a Mountain in all the Road.

Now for a man that travels quick , the Road lies thus:

From Ifpahan to Confar.

From Confar to Comba.

From Comba to Oranguie.

From Oranguie to Naho'uand.

From Nahouand to Kengavar.

Fron Kengavar to Sahapa.

From Sahana to Polijha y
or the Bridge-Royal, being a great Stone Bridge.

From Polifoa to Maidacht.

FrOm Maidacht to Eromabad.

From Erounabad to Conaguy.

From Conaouy to Cafiifcircn.

From Cafiifcircn to Iengiti-Conaguy.

From Iengui-Conaguy to Cafercd.

From Cafercd to Charaban.

From Charaban to Bourous.

From Bourous to Baodat.

There arc tome , who inftead of parting through Kengavar, take Amadan

,

one of the moft eonfidcrable Cities of I erfa in their way, and lb from thence to

ToucherJ; but the way is longer ', and according to the Road which I have let doWn

,

you arc to leave Amadm to the North upon the right hand.

Between Sahana and Poliflut you leave the only high Mountain in all the Road

to the North. It is as ftccp and as {traight as a Wall , dnd as high as yon can lee
j

vou may obiervc the Figures of men clad like Priefts, with Surplices and Cenforsm

their hands , and yet neither can the Natives tell you , nor any perion imagin the

meaning of thofc Sculptures. At the foot of the Rock runs a River
,
over which

there is a Bridge of Stone.b About
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About a days journey beyond the Mountain you meet with a little City, whofe
fituation , the Streams that water it , the good Fruits that grow there , and parti-

cularly the excellent Wine which it affords, render a moft pleafant Manfion. The
Pcrjhns believe that Alexander when he return'd from Babylon dy'd in this place,

what-ever others have writt'n that he dy'd at Babylon. All the reft of the Country

from this City to Bagdat is a Country of Dates, where the people live in little Hutts,

made of the Branches of Palm-trees.

From Bagdat to Anna you ride in four days , through a defert Country, though
it lye between two Rivers.

Anna is a City of an indifferent bignefs , that belongs to an Arabian Emir. For
about half a League round about the Town, the Lands arc very well manur'd, being

full of Gardens and Country-houfes. The City for its fituation refembles Paris .

for it is built upon both fides of the River Euphrates ; and in the midft of the River
is an Ifland, where ftands a fair Mofyuee.

From Anna to Mached-raba is five days riding , and from Mached-raba to Taiba,
five days more.

Mached-raba is a kind of a Jortrefs upon the point of a Hill , at the Foot whereof
fprings a Fountain like a large Vafc , which is very rare in theDeferts. The place

is encompafs'd with high Walls , defended by certain Towers, and in which are

little Hutts where the Inhabitants keep their Cattel , of which there is great ftore,

but more Mares and Horfes than Cows.
Taiba is alfo a fortifi'd place in a level Country , or a high Bank of Earth and

Brick bak'd in the Sun. Near to the Gate a Fountain fprings out of the Earth, and
makes a kind of a Pond. This Road is moft frequented by thofe that travel through
the Defert from Aleppo or Damas to Babylon , or from Damas to Diarbequir, by
reafon of this Fountain.

From Taiba to Aleppo is but three days journey j but thefe three days are the
moft dangerous of all the Road for Robbers , in regard that all the Country is inha-

bited only by the Bedouins , or Arabian Shepherds, who make it their bufinefs only
to plunder and fteal.

9 Now to take the fame Road from Aleppo to Jjpahan , it lyes thus

:

From Aleppo to Taiba , days • ,

From Taiba to Mached-raba , days *

From Mached-raba to Anna , days
^

From Anna to Bagdat, days *

From Bagdat to Bourous, days

From Bonrom to Charaban, days
!

From Charaban to Cafered, days
j

From Cafered to Conaguy , days .

x

From Conaguy to Caffifcerin , days j

From Caffifcerin to another Conaguy , days x

From Conaguy to Erounabad , days
j

From Erounabad to Maidacht , days x

From Maidacht to Sahana , days '

x

From Sahana to Kengavar, days l

From Kengavar to Naho'uand, days x

From Naho'uand to Oranguie , days 1

From Oranguie to Comba , days r

• From Comba to Confar , days !

From Confar to Jjpahan , days r

So that whether you travel from Aleppo to IJpahan y
or from IJpahan to Aleppo,

you may eafily ride it in thirty days.

From whence I make this Obfervation , That a man making it but two days
more from Alexandresa , and finding a Ship ready there to fet Sail for Marfeilits.

with a fair Wind he may travel from Ifiahan to Paris in two months.

Another time , having an occafion to go from Aleppo to Kengavar , and (o to
Bagdat

;
and from thence, fo through the Defert ; at Bagdat I met with a Spaniard

that was travelling the fame way , with whom I luckily met to bear half the Charges
of the Guides .which as foon as we had hir'd for fixty Crowns, we fet forward from

Bagdat
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Baqdat, the Spaniard, and I , and our Arabian , who was afoot, walk'd about Pifroi

Shot before our Horfes. From thence to Anna we met with nothing remarkable

,

but only that we faw a Lyon and aLyonefs in the Aft of Generation: Whereupon

our Guide believing we had been afraid , told us , that he had met them ottfn ^

but that he never found them do any harm.

The Spaniard according to the humour of his Nation , was very referv'd ,

and contenting himfelf with an Onion, or ibrnc fuch fmall matter at meals , never

made much of his guide-, whereas I was mightily in his favour, in regard there was

never a day pafs'd wherein he did not receive of me ibme good bufinefs or other.

We were not above a Mufquet Shot from Anna when we met with a comely old

man, who came up to me, and taking my Horie by the Bridle ; Friend, laid he g

come and wafh thy feet and cat Bread at my Houic. Thou art a Stranger , and fince

I have met thee upon the Road , never refui'e me the favour which I defire of thee.

The Invitation of the old man was lb like the cuftom of the people in ancient times,of

which we read fo many Examples in Scripture , that we could not choo.ie but go

along with him to his Houfe , where he Feafted us in the beft manner he could 7

giving us over and above Barly for our Horfes -, and for us he kill'd a Lamb and ibme

Hens. He was an Inhabitant of Anna , and liv'd by the River , which we were

obli°'d to crofs to wait upon the GovernourforourPafTports, for which we paid two

Piaftcrs apiece. We ftaid at a Houle near the Gate of the City to buy Provifion^

for our felves and our Horfes*, where the woman of the •Houle having a lovely

iprightly Child of nine years of age, I was fo taken with her humour, that I gave

her two Handkerchiefs of Painted Calicut, which the Child fnewing her Mother,

all we could do could not make her take any Money for the Provifions we had agreed

for.

Five hundred paces from the Gate of the City , we met a young man of a good

Family, for he was attended by two Servants, and rode upon an Afs, the hinder

part of which was Painted reel. He accofted me in particular , and after fome

Compliments that pafs'd , 1$ it pojfible , laid he , that J Jlwuld meet a Stranger , and

have nothing toprcfent him withall ? He would fain have carry'd us to a Houfe in the

Country whether he was going •, but ieeing we were relblv'd to keep our way , he,

wouid needs give me his Pipe, notwithftanding all the excufes I could make ,

and though I told him that I never took any Tobacco j Co that I was conftrain'd

to accept of it.

About three Leagues from Anna , we were going to cat amd^the Ruines of

certain Houfes , and had thought to have lain there 'till midnight, when we perciv'd

two Arabians lent by the Emir , to tell us that he had fome Letters which he would

put into our own hands to the Bafia of Aleppo , to which purpofe he had order to

bring us back. There was no refufing , fo that at our coming into the Gity the next

day we faw the Emir going to the Mofque'e , mounted uponaftately Horfe , and

attended by a great number of people afoot, with every one a great Poniard Ituck;

in their Girdles. As foon as we faw him we alighted, and (landing up by the

Houfes, we falutcd him as he pafs'd by. Seeing our Guide, and thrcatning to rip

up his Belly *, Ye Dog, faid he , / will give ye your reward , and teach ye to carry

Strangers away before I fee them. Carry them , faid he , to the Governours Houle
'till I return from the Mofquee. Returning from the Mofyuje , and being feated

in a fpacious Hall , he fent for us and our Guide , whom *he threatn'd again for

carrying us out of the Town without giving him notice. But the Governour

pleaded his excufe, and appcas'd the Emir. After that he fent for Coffee for us,

and then caus'd us to open the Budget that we carry'd behind our Horfes , to ice

whether there were any thing that plcas'd him or no. In my Budget were two
pieces of Calicut exquifitcly painted , for two Coverlets of a Bed *, two pieces of

Handkerchief of Calicut*, two Pcrfian Stand ifhes beautify'd with Japon Varnifh *,

two Damafcene Blades , one inlaid with Gold , the other with Silver. All which

he Iik'd , and made me give him. In the Spaniards Budget he found nothing but

a few old Clothes : But afterwards being known to have had fome Diamonds about

him, the French Conful at Aleppo fentcne'd him to pay me half the charges of what

I gave the Emir.

The Prince iatisfi'd with what he had tak'n ,
gave order that we fhould be fur-

nifh'd with all ncceffary Provifions for our felves and our Horfes : but being provided

before

,
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before, we only took three or four handfuls of excellent Dates , to (hew that we
did not flight his kindnefs.

Between Anna, and Mached-raba is the Guide to take fpecial care fo to order his
Stages , as to come every morning to the Wells by break of day , for fear of meeting
the Arabs, that come to fetch Water there by that time the Sun is up , who are
apt enough to be injurious to Travellers.

At Mached-raba I law one of the moft beautiful Virgins that ever I beheld in my
life. For I had given a Piafter to an Arab to get me fome Bread , and going to Ice
whether it were bak'd , I found the Virgin putting it into the Oven , who being
alone, made me a fign to retire. There I alio law a Colt of that wonderful (hapc, that
the Bajha of Damas had offer'd three thoufand Crowns for it.

Coming to Taiba, we did not go into the Town, but lay without under the Walls
Only our Arab went in and brought us chopt Straw for our Camels. The Governour
of the Town came along with him , and desnauded twenty Piafiers of every one, for
certain Duties which he pretended payable to him. We knew there were but four
due, and refus'd to pay anymore*, but the Arab having a mind to put a trick upon
the Spaniard, gave me a wink , intimating to me that 1 fliould not trouble my lelf :

Thereupon the Governour incens'd goes back to the Town , and by and by returns
with an Iron Chain -, and had certainly carry'd the Spaniard fetter'd to the Fort , had
he not laid down the twenty Piafters. For my part , I was difcharg'd for my four
Piafiers , according to cuftom.

Drawing near to Aleppo , the firft Houfes that we came at bordering upon the
Defert

, were the Houfes of the Arabs and Bedouins • the fecond of which being the
Habitation of a Friend of our Guide's, I deliver'd my Horfe to the Guide, to whom I

had fold it before at his own earneft requeft -, for I was rciblv'd to go a-foot to Aleppo •

and therefore that I might fave the Cuftom of a parcel of Turquoifcs that I had
about me, I put them in the Pouches which I carry'd behind my Horfe, and threw
the Pouches into a little Cheft, as if they had been things of no confequence-, and
defir'd the Man of the Houfe to keep them a day or two. The Arab told me , that
were it all Gold it (hould be fafe •, and indeed when I lent for them within a day or
two after, I found nothing miffing.

J

When I came to Aleppo
y
the Englifh Conful ask'd me what news from Ifbahan-

I mace anfwer, that he mult of neccflity know better than I, in regard the Enrlijh
Prefident there itad fent away an Exprefs to him while I was there \ and that he went
away with tvfWtapuchins and an Arabian Guide. Thereupon the Conful mif-
trufting fome mifchief wasbefel'n them, requefted the Bajha to lend him fome of his
Soldiers

h who readily granted him eight Men
, part Arabians, part Bedouins. Thefe

the Conful order d to difperfe themfelves upon feveral Roads in the Wildernefs , to
iee if they could meet with any tidings upon the Way. In a fhort time two
of them return d with two little Pouches , in one of which was the Packet of Letters
They reported alfo, that in a by-place between Taiba and Mached-raba they faw
the Bodies of four dead Men lying upon the Sand. One of them which was in black
Clothes, being hack d and mangled in a moft miferable manner •, but the Bodies of the
other three were entire , though run through in feveral places. Some time after the
perfons themfelves that did the faft told both at Diarbeamr and Damas , how it came
to pais. For certain Merchants of Damas going to Diarbequir, perceiv'd four Men
early in the morning at certain Wells where they were to ftop^ whereupon they
lent two of their Company before to know who they were. But the Aakm-ftitt
having a little parcel of Diamonds about him , and believing them to be Thieves,
jnconfiderately let fly his Gun and kill'd one of them immediately upon the place!
the Merchants feeing one of their companions dead , fell all at once upon the other
three cut the Aafiin-Fiiez to pieces, and Hew the reft

h and fo without rifling them
puriu cl their Journey. °

From Aleppo I went to Alexandria, and there embarqu'd in a VeftTof AW-
fetUes, with a favourable Wind, 'till we came to make the Coaft of Candy, wherewe were becalm d for two days. One morning by break of day we difcover'd a
Pickaroon, whereupon feeing we could not avoid being fetch'd up by hkn, wemade ready He made two or three {hot at us, which did us no other harm but
only touch'd the Beak-head of the Ship. Our Gunner made a (hot at him which
brought down his Top-gallant •, a fecond went through and through the great Cabin,

and
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and caus'd a great diforder in his Ship, as far as we could diicern with our Profpcftive
GlafTes. But when the Wind began to blow frefli, the Pirate, who had enough
of us , and had diicovcr'd another Veflel which perhaps he thought better prize
made all the Sail he could from us toward the other VefTcI. Thereupon we puriu'd
our Voyage with a fair Gale, and came to Malta.

From Malta we departed {even or eight in company, in two of the Pope's Gallics
flaying three days at Syraciife, and one at Mejfwa; where our Company increafing*
we hir'd a Feluck for Naples. But as we were coafting by the Shoar to the Port
of Naples, fo terrible a Tempefl iurpriz'd us near to Paolo , that we were fore'd to
put in there upon Palm-Sunday. The next day we went to fee the Covent of
St. Francis of Paolo

;
the way to it lying between a high Mountain on the right and

a Precipice on the left hand. This Mountain leans fo, that it feems to be tumbling
down -j and there is a good height upon the Rock the feeming print of a Hand which
as the report goes , was the print of St. Francis's Hand , who fuftain'd it a whole
day, and kept it from falling. From Paolo we went to Naples, were we arriv'd
upon Eafter-eve ;

and as we enter'd into the City, the great Guns went off round
the City, in honour of the Refurreftion. At Rome we all feparated , according as
our Bufinefs led us.

'

CHAP. VI.

Another ${oad from Conftantinople to Ifpahan , by the Euxin
or (Black Sea • Ttith fome Remarks upon the principal Cities

thereabouts.

THere are three Roads yet remaining, leading out of Europe into Per/la
or the Indies. That of Conftantinople , all along the Coafts of the Black
Sea; that of Warfovia, crofling the fame Sea at Trebifond; and that
ofMofco, down the Vote*, which has been amply defcrib'd by Oleariw,

Secretary to the Embaffy of the Duke of Holfiein. In this and the next Chapter
I fhall defcribe the Way from Conftantinople, all along the Black Sea , and that from
Warfovia-, not knowing any perfon that has hitherto mention'd any thing upon this
fubjeft. And firft of all I will give a fhort Defcription of the principal Places that
lye upon that Sea , as weU upon the fide of Europe as of Afta , with the juft diftances
of one Place from another.

The principal Cities upon the Black Sea , on the Coafi of Europe.

From Conftantinople to Varna they count it two hundred Miles , four of which
make an Alman League •, miles 200
From Varna to Baljhike , miles 36
From BelJlrikJ to Bengali, miles 70
From Bengali to Conftance , miles '

60
From Conftance to Qucli , miles 2%
Near to this City of Queli the great Arm of Danow throws it fclf into the Black

Sea. Here is the grand Fifhery for Sturgeon.
From Qucli to Aquerman, miles 50
The City of Aquerman belongs to a Kan of the IefTer Tartary ; but it is not the

place of his refidence, for he keeps his Court at Bafta-Serrail , twenty-five miles up
in the Land.

From Aquerman to Kefet or Kaffa, miles 350
This is a great City, and a place of great Trade , wherein there are above a

thoufand Families of the Armenians , and about five hundred Greeks. They have
every one their Bifhop, and feveral Churches. St. Peter's is the biggeft, very large
and very beautiful-, but it falls to decay, becaufe the Chriftians have not Wealth

P enough
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enough to repair it. Every Chriftian aboue fifteen years of age , pays a Piaflcr and

a half tribute to the Grand Signor , who is Lord of the City j and he lends a Bail*

that lives in the ancient City call'd Frink^Heflar. However the Kan of the Leffer

Tartary extends his Jurifdi&ion as far as the Gates of Kaffa.

From Kaffa to JJfaqiic , miles
7o

sAjfaqnc is the laft City in Europe , belonging alio to the Grand Signor. By
it runs a great River of the fame name , the other fide being in the Territories of

the Duke of Mujoovy. Down this River come the Cojjucks that do fo much miC
chief to the Turks. For ibmctimes they come with threeicore or fouricore Gclia's

which are a kind of Brigantines , the bigger fort of which carry a hundred and

fifty men, the leis a hundred. Sometimes they divide themfelves into two parts,

one of which makes Havock toward Constantinople\ the other Ravages the Coaftof

<iAfm ,. as far as Trebifond.

1 he Coaft of Europe bord'ring upon the Black Sea is 86 1 miles in length.

The chief Cities upon the Black Sea on the Coafi of Afia , which is

1 1 70 miles in length.

From Conflantinople to Neapoli , miles 250
In this City are made the greateft part of the Galleys andVeffels that belong to

the Grand Signor.

From Neapoli to Sinabe , miles 250
From Sinabe to Ouma , miles 240
From Ouma to Kerafon , miles i^q
From Kerafon to Trebifond, miles 80
From Trebifond to Rife , miles 100
From Rife to Guni , miles 1 00

The City ofGuni belongs halfto the Grand Signor, zx\o\ half to the King of Memrelia,
with whom he keeps a good Correfpondencc , becaufe the greateft part of the

Steel and Iron that is fpent in Turkic comes out of Mengrelia through the Black

Sea.

The only good Ports upon the Black Sea from Conflantinople to Mengrelia
,

arc,

- Quitros, Sinabe, or Sinope , Onnye , Samfom , Trebifond, Gomme.
The Haven of Quitros is very deep, and the Veffels lie fhelter'd from the winds,

but the entrance into it is very bad , which only the Pilots of the place, or they
who have often accuftom'd themfelves to that Trade can only find out. It feems that

anciently there had been moil (lately Buildings round about the Port j and feveral

noble Pillars are to be feen all along the fhore , not to fpeak of thofe which have
been Tranfported to Conflantinople. Near the City toward the South Hands a high
Mountain , whence there flows good ftore of excellent Water , which at the
bottom gathers into one Fountain.

To go from Conflantinople for Perfia by Sea
,
you muft embark at Cenftaminople

for Trebifond, and many times for Rife or Guni , which are more to the North.
They that Land at Trebifond go dire&ly to Erz.erom , which is not above five

days Journey off, and from Er^erom to Erivan QrTiwis. But there are few that

will venture upon this Sea where there is no good Anchorage \ befides that it is

fubjecl to prodigious Tempefls , from which there are yery few good Ports to defend
them^ which is the reafon it is call'd Cara-dengms , or the Black Sea: TheEaftern
people giving to all things, mifchievous and dangerous , the Epithet of Black.
They that are Bound for Rife or Guni, go to Tefiu the Capital City of Giorgia,

and thence to Erivan , for though the way be bad , yet it is far better and finoother
than the Road to Tauris.

The principal places from Teflis to Erivan are thefe, together with their re~

fpe&ive diftances.

From Teflis to Soganlcuh^, leagues %

From So^anlouk^ to Senoukckupri , leagues 7
From Scmi^kftpri to Gttilkac, leagues 7
From 6'«/%c to Daksou, leagues 6

From
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From Dak^on to Achikem, leagues 6
From Achikent to

c
Dillou , leagues g

From 'Dillon to Tazegi , leagues ^
From Taz.egi to Bicheni , leagues

4
From Bicheni to Srivan , leagues 2
From Srivan you keep the ordinary Road to Taurii.

CHAP. VIL

The ^oad from Warfow to Ifpahan, oVer the Black Sea , and from
Ifpahan to Mofco ; i&b the Names of the principal Cities and

Iflands of Turky according to the Vulgar pronunciation
i
and as

they are call'd in the Language of the Turks.

~^.Rom Warfow upon the left hand of the Viflula, the ordinary refidence of
the Kings of Poland, to Lublin, davs 6
From Lublin to Iluove , days

j
There all the Bales are open'd , and the Cuftomers take Five in the Hun-

dred for their Merchandize.

From Iluove to Jaflovieer, days 1 2
This is the laft City of Poland toward Moldavia , where if you fell any quantity

of Goods , you muft pay Five per Cent.

From Jajlovieer to Tajhe , days g
This is the Capital City of Moldavia , and is the Refidence of the Vaywood which

the Grand Signer lends to govern in the Country. There they open all the Bales,
and there is a Roll of what every Merchant ought to pay, which may amounts to
Five per Cent.

From Tajlje to Ourflaye , days
. ,

This is the laft City of Moldavia , where there is no Cuftom to be paid.
From Ourfraye to Airman, days 4
Here they never open the Bales , but they take Four in the Hundred.
From Airman to Otlou j days 2

Here they never open the Bales, but the Cuftom amounts to Two per Cent,
From Oz.ou to Precop , days »

Neither do thc^here open the Bales, but truft to the Merchant's word, and
the Cuftoms amount to Two and a half per Cent.

From Precop to Kaffa, days
^

Nor arc the Bales open'd here , but the Cuftom comes to Three per Cent.
Thus from Warfow to Kaffa the Journey takes up one and fifty days, in the Wagon,

which is the manner of Carriage in thofc Countries. All the Cuftoms amount to
Eighteen and a half per Cent, to which you muft add the Carriage, and Paflage by
Sea to Trebizond; where you pay three Piaftcrs for every Mules-load , and four for
evcry Camels-load.

Obferve by the way, that the Armenians do notufually take fhipping at Trebizond,
but go to another Port more to the Weft , upon the fame Coaft , where they never
pay above a Piafier and a half for a Camels-load. This Port, call'd Onnie, is a very
good Haven , and there is another a little farther off, call'd Samfon , which is no bad
one , but the Air is unwholfom and dang'rous.

There is a lib another Road from Warfow to Trebiz.ond, (horter by three days
journey.

From Warfow to Ta\he, according to the Road already fct down, days 3 1

From Yaflie to Galu , days g
AH Merchandize isTax'd at this place, and the Duties are tak'n at galas, ac-

cording to the Note which the Merchant brings from Gala*. Galas is a City of
Moldavia.

P 2 From
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From Galas to Mcgin, days i

The bales are not opcn'd here , but the Merchant pays three and a half, or four

per Cent.

From Me?in to Mangalia, days g

This is one of the tour Ports to the Weft upon the Black Sea , and the beft of

all.

The three others toward the South upon the Coaft arc Kavarna, Balgikj, and

Varna. At Mangaha they demand but half a Piafter for every Bale. Croffing

from thence to Trebifond you have five days Journey to Ernerom.

Now to the Road of Mufcovy •, which having been exactly deicrib'd by Oka.
rius, going into Per/id, I will defcribe it returning out of Perfia.

Having led the Reader to Shamaqui, I will return home from thence.

From Shamaqui to Derbent , days
7

Derbent , which the Turks call Demir-Capi , is the laft City within the Jurill

diftion of the Perfans -, by which there runs a River which is call'd Shamourka.

From Derbent to Tetarc^ days 8

By this Town runs a River which is call'd Bocan.

From Tetarl^ to Aflracan they hire imall Barks with a dozen Oars. All along
the fhoar the Oficrs grow fo very thick , that they afford fheltcr for the

Barks in fowl weather. If the Wind fcrve they will put up a little Sail and be at

Aflracan in four or five hours •, but if they only Row , they cannot be there in

nine.

When you Embark upon the Cajpian Sea, where you only creep along by the

fhore , you muft provide your felf with Water for the three firft days , in regard
the Water is bitter and ill tafted all along the Coaft all that while :, but for the
reft of the Voyage it is very good. If you carry heavy Goods

, you may hire

large Boats to lave charges.

When you come to Jflracan you unlade your Goods-, at what time the Officer
comes , and fealing up every Bale, cauies them to be fent to the Merchants lodg-

ing. Three days after the Cuftomer comes to op'n the Bales , and takes five j>cr

Cent. If the Merchant hap'n to want money, and takes it up at Aflracan to

pay again at Mofcow , he pays fometimes thirty per Cent, according to the rate of
Gold Ducats.

If a Merchant have any Diamonds or any other Jewels , and let it be known
,

he pays five per Cent. But if a Merchant have any Jewels or any other rarities

and tells the Governour that he intends to carry them to the Grand Duke •, the
Governour fends a Convoy with him either by Land or Water , that cofts him no-
thing

;
and moreover fends a Courrier before to the Court to give notice of his

coming. There is very good Wine at Aflracan , but better at Shamaqui , where
I adviie the Traveller to provide himfclf. 4
From Aflracan to Mofcow you take Shipping in great Barques that make ufe

both of Oars and Sails rowing againft the Tide , and weigh what ever you put
aboard, to a very Coverlet. Generally you pay for every pound fourteen Caya,
or three Abaft's and a half, and an Abaft makes eighteen Sous and three De-
mers.

In Mufcovy they reck'n the way neither by . leagues nor miles , but by Skagt*
rons

, five of which make an Italian mile.

From Aflracan to Cottrmija, Shagerons a 00
From Courmija to Sariz,a, Jlia.

'

200
From Sariz.a to Sarataf

y Jim. -
^

From Sarataf to Samarat
, Jha. 200

From Samarat to Scmiriskat
, Jha. « oo

From Semirlskat to Coulomb

e

, jha. T ^o
, From Coulombe to Cafan , jha. 200
This is a great City with a flout Fortrefs.

From Cafan to Sabouk^flm
,
(ha. 200

From Saboul^flja to Godamijan, Jha. I2o
From Godamijan to Niguina, (J?a. 28o
Niguhrn is a large and well Fortif?d Caftle.

From Niguina to Mmron, Jlia. -oo

From
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From Mowon to Cafin? Jha. IOO
From Co/in to Mofcow? fia. 250
So that from Afiracan ro Mofcow they count it fha. 2950

which makes 590 Italian miles.

At Sarataf'you may go afhore , and fo by Land to Mofcow. When the Snow is

gone you travel in Wagons , but when the Snow lies , in Sledges. If a man be alone,

and that his Goods weigh not above two hundred pounds Parts weight, they put

them into two Bales •, and laying them upon the Horfes back let the man in the

middle ,
paying for Carriage as much as from Afiracan to Mofcow.

'

From Sarataf bv Land to Inferat? days 10

From Inferat to Tymnch^, days 6
From Tymnck^ to Cam]iterma ? days g
From Canquerma to Volodimer , days <5

Volodimcr is a City bigger than Conjhtntwople , where (lands a fair Church upon a

Mountain in the City , having been formerly the refidence of the Emperours them-

felvcs.

From Volodimcr to Mofcow? days
5

In all , days
3 5

Obferve by the way that they never go afhore at Scrataf but in cafe of ne'eeffity,

when the River begins to be Frozen. For from Serataf to Inferat is a Journey of ten

days , in all which time there is nothing to be had , either for Horfe or Man. The
Cuftom is the fame at Mofcow as at Aftracan ? that is Five per Cent. All the Ajia,

ticks ? Turks , Perfians , Armenians , and others , lodge in a fort of Inns : but the

Europeans lie in a place by themfelves altogether.

The Names of Jome Cities and places belonging to the Empire cf the Grand
Signor , as they are vulgarly call d , and in Turkish.

1 Onflantinople after it was taken by Mahomet the fecond , the twenty-feventh of
i May? 1453. was call'd by the Turks Iflam-Bol? 7/fow fignifyirig Security, and

Boly Spacious ? large ? ox great ? as much as to fay, Great Security.

Vulgar. Turkiflj.

Adrianople? Edrene.

Burfe

?

Broufa.

Belgrade, Bcligrade.

Buda

?

Boudim.
Grand Caire

? Mefr.

Alexandretta in Egypt , . Iskendrie'.

Mecca? Meqquie.

Halfara , Bafra.

Babylon
,

Bagdat.

Nineveh

?

MoufiToul.

Nifibis

?

Nisbin.

Edeffa? Ourfa.

Tiquerangcr
,

Diarbequir.

Eva-togea
, Tokat.

Teve Toupolis , Erzerom.

Shamiramaqer

?

Van.

Jerufalem ? Koutfheriff.

Ttamxs

,

Cam.
Tripoli in Syria

,

Cam Taraboulous.

Aleppo

?

Haleb.

Tripoli in Barbary , Taraboulous.

Tunis, Tunis.

Algier

?

Gezaiir.

Candy , . Guirir.

Rhodes
,

Rodcs.

Cyprus
, Kcbrcs.

Chio
?
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Chio

,

Methelin
,

Smyrna
,

Try, '

Lemnos
,

Tenedos

,

Negropnt

,

The Dardanels,

Athens
,

Barut

,

Seyde ,

Tyre,

St. John of DacreSj

Antioch
j

Trebiz.ond
,

Sinoptu
,

In the Fortrefs of S/'»e/>/# , at the

feen , where there is an Infcription in

whence fome conjecture may be made

The Mediterranean Sea
,

The Ocean
,

The Black, Sea,

Sakes.

Medilli.

Izmir.

Eski Iftamboul.

Limio.

Bogge-adafi.

Eghirbos.

Bogaz-ki.

Atina.

Biroult.

Saida.

Sour,

Acra.

Antexia.

Tarabozan.

Sinap.

lower part of the Wall there is a Stone to be

Latin abbreviated , with the word Rome in it
\

that the Romans built it.

Akdeniis.

Derijay Mouhiit.

Kara-Deniis.

CHAP. VIII.

<I{emarks upon the Trade of the Ifland of Candy and the principal

Ifles of the Archipelago , as alfo upon fome of the Cities of

Greece adjoyning • Tbith a particular Relation of the prefent Con-

dition of the Grand Signer'* Galleys
9

belonging as loell to the

Ifles as to the Continent.

Of the ISLAND tf/CANDY.

OU T of the Ifland of Candy Strangers export great ftore of Wheat and

Sallet-Oyl , all forts of Pulie , Cheele , yellow Wax, Cottons , Silks,

but more efpecially Malmfey, wherein confifts its chiefeft Trade. When
Vintage draws near, the Country-people that are to gather the Grapes

wrap their Feet in a piece of a Boar's Skin , which they tye together upon the

upper part of the foot with a piece of Pack-thrcd, to preierve their Feet from the

violent heat of the Rocks upon which they are to tread. Thofe Skins are brought

out of Rttjfia by the Ruffes , that bring Botargo and Caviare to Conftantinople , where
they have a vaft vent for it all over Titrkje , Perfia , and Ethiopia ; where they that

follow the C/rf^and Armenian Church , eat little or nothing clfe all the Lent. By
the way take notice, that the Turks make a certain Glew out of Sturgeon, which is the

beft in the World,fo that whatever is faftcn'd with it,will rather break in another place

than where it is glew'd. They make it thus : When they have caught a Sturgeon, they

pull out his Guts, and then there remains a Skin that covers the Flefh-, this Skin

they take off from the head to the belly. It is very clammy, and about the thick-

neis of two Sheets of Paper, which they roll as thick as a Man's Arm, and let it

dry in the Sun. When they ufe it, they beat it with a Mallet, and when it is

well beat'n they break it into pieces, and fteep it in Water for half an hour in a

little Pot.

When the Venetians were Matters of Candy , they that had committed any Crime
which deferv'd Death , if they could get out o^ the Ifland before they were appre-

hended,
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hended went directly to Conftaminopole , to beg their pardon. For you maft know,

that no'perfon but tne AmbafTador of the Commonwealth of Venice had the Pri~

viledge to pardon Crimes committed in Candy. For example , when Signor T>er-

vifanowas AmbafTador for the Commonwealth of Venice at Confont inofie , a Candiot

having a defire to lye with a Woman by force , ftie told him (he would fooner eat her

Child's Liver than yield to his Luft. Whereupon , the Villain enrag'd he could not

compafs his defign , took his opportunity, kill'd the Child , cut out the Liver, and

made the Mother eat it, and then flew the Mother alio. Upon this he fled toCon-

tiatttimft*, to beg pardon of the AmbafTador, and obtain'd it there: But the

AmbafTador at the Tune time wrote word to the Governour of Candy to put him to

death at his return j having only granted him his Pardon, to prcferve his Pi iviledge.

And indeed, to fpeak truth,the Candiots are the moft wretched people under Heaven,

Of the ISLAND of C H I Q.

TH E City of Chio
y
which gives the lfland its Name, contains about thirty thou-

fand Inhabitants
-

7 where there are little lei's than fifteen thoufand Cjreeks,

eight thoufand Latins , and fix thoufand Turks.

Among the feveral Greek, and Latin Churches , the laft of which hath continu'd

ever fince the time that the Gcnoefes pofTefs'd the lfland , there are fome indifferent

handfom Structures. The five principal Latin Churches are the Cathedral , and

the Churches belonging to the Efcolantines , the Dominicans , the Jefuites , and the

CapHchins. The Turks ^have alfo their Mofaitees , and the Jews their Synagogue.

Four Miles from the City, near to the Sea-fide is to be feen a vaft 'Stone , which

was cut out of fome Rock*, it is almoft all round-, only the upper part, which is

flat, and fomewhat hollow:, round about the upper part, and in the middle, are

places like Seats , cut into the fame Stone*-, of which there is one higher than the reft,

like a School-matter's Chair ^ and Tradition reports that this was Horner^ School,

where he taught his Scholars.

In this lfland there is fuch an infinite number of Partridges, th?t the like is not to

be found in any part of the World. But that which is a greater Rarity is this, that the

Natives breed them up , as we do our Poultry, but after a more pleaiant manner $

for they let them go in the fields all the day long , and at night every Country-man

calls his own feverally home to Rooft by a particular Note , whither they return like

a Flock of fo many Geefe.

There are great quantities of Damasks and Fuftians wrought in the lfland of Oae
}

which are tranfported to Grand Cairo , and to all the Cities upon the Coaft of Rar.

bary, Natolia , and particularly to Constantinople.

Three Leagues from the lfland of Chio , upon a Mountain to the South there grows

a peculiar fort of Trees*, the Leaves are fomewhat like a Myrtle, their Branches

fo long that they creep upon the ground •, but which is more wonderful , that when

they are down , they rife again of themfelves. From the beginning of May to

the end of June , the Inhabitants take great care to keep the Earth under the Tree

very clean •, for during thole two Months there iffues out a certain Gum from the

joynts of the Branches , which drops upon the ground •, this is that which we call

Maftick^, and the Turks, Sakes , according to the Name which they give the lfland.

The lfland produces great (lore of this Maftic^ which is ipent in the Scraalio of

Conjlantinople , where the Women continually chew it, to cleanle and keep their Teeth

white. When the MaftichJxxXorx draws near, the Grand Sionor every year fends

a certain number of Beflangis to take care that it be not exported , but be pre-

ferv'd for the ufe of the Seraglio. If it be a plentiful year for M.i(iit\xhc HcflangPs

that cull out the lefler fort to" fell, put it into little B;igs and leal it up
:,
which Bags

being fo feal'd , are never qucftion'd by the Cuftom-houfe Officers. 1 he lfland alio

yields very good Turpentine.

of
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Of the I S LAND of N A X I S.

THerc is not one Port belongs to this Ifland:, the VefTels that are Bound thi-

ther for Trade , being fared to ftay in the Haven of the Ifle of Faros , calPd

Derion fix miles from Nazis , which is one of the bed Havens in the Archipelago
,

able to contain a thouiand Ships. There are the ruines of a Wall (till to be feen

that made a Mole, where four or five Galleys might ride. There are alio the

ruines of fevcral Houles of the ancient Dukes , the Stables (landing almoft whole
all Arch'd , and built of Marble. Thefe Dukes were alio Lords of twelve other
Iflands. As for the Ifland it felf , it is well ftor'd with Villages , and has three good
Cities , Barecjua

, Qufa , and Falet.

Near this Ifland within a ftones throw , there is a curious piece of Antiquity
ftill to be feen. It is a flat Rock , as big about in compafs as the ancient Court of

the Louvre. In the middle of this Rock it was that the Temple of Bacchus was
built all of Marble j of which there is nothing but the Foundations that remain.
The Gate is ftill ftanding made of three Stones , whereof two make the fides , and
the third lies acrois. From the Ifle to this Rock there is a fair Stone Bridge of Free-
flone , upon each fide whereof are to be feen the Pipes that convey'd the Wine
into the Temple , that was drank at the Feaft of Bacchus. Naxis alio is the Ifland

that produces the beft Emeril.

As to the Inhabitants themfelves , if the Husband or Wife happens to dye , the
Survivor never ftirs out of the Houfe in fix Months after , upon any bufincishow
urgent ibever , no not to hear Mais. There are both Latins and greeks in the
Ifland , but the latter are the moft numerous. There is a Latin Arch-bifhop , and
Canons belonging to the Metropolitan Church , with two Religious Houfes , one of
Capuchins , and the other of Jefuites : The Greeks alfo have their Arch-bifhop.

The Ifland of Naxis is fixicore miles in compafs , being one of the faireft and
pleafanteft Iflands in the Archipelago. The ancient Dukes made it their refidence
whence they command the greateft part of the Cyclades. There is great plenty of
White Salt made in Naxis, and it produces excellent Wine both White and Claret,
which caus'dthe Inhabitants to build a Temple to Bacchus , who according to their
ancient Tradition chofe that Ifland for his Habitation. The Ifland produces excel-
lent Fruits , feeds great ftore of Cattle , and abounds in feveral other things necef-
fary for human fupport. There are alfo in it large Woods full of imall Deer , and
frequented by a great number of Eagles and Vultures.
Here follow the names of the Cyclades , as the people of the Country pronounce

i . Deloa or Sdilis. n. Miconoa.
2. Ciaroa. I2 . TenoaorTino.
3. Andros. I3 . Sciroa or Sira.

4- ?*ros. 14. Subiuma.

5. Nicaria. I5 . Syphnus or Sifantc.
6. Samoa. K5. Nixcia.
7. Pathmoa. I7 . Chios or Scio.

8. Olearoa. t%% Aflypalea.

9. Sitino. jg t Amorgus or Amorgo.
10. Rhena.

Of the Ifltnds of Zea , of Milo , of Paros, and other Iflands

of the Archipelago.

ZEA is an Ifland wherein there is nothing remarkable , and from whence there
is nothing to be Exported but Valanede , to dye Leather withall. Neither

are there any Goods. Imported into it but what the Pirates bring in , which
are very few, in regard the Iflanders are careful to provide themfelves other-
where.

Mth
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M/o affords nothing but Millftones to grind Wheat , which arc carry'd to Conflate*

tW
°V'os where there is no Trade neither, has nothing remarkable in it but one

G el Church , very well built all of Matble , call'd Oht Ladfs Church.
r

As tor the Iflands of Sifante and Mkonoa ,
in regard there is nothing of Trade in

either but only with the Pirates, who ibmetimes touch there > if there be any Con*

fiils that live there , it is only to buy their ftol'n Goods.

Of the City of Athens, Corinth, Patras , Coron, and Modon.

TH E City of Athens is about four miles diftant from the Sea , and contains

two and twenty thouiand Inhabitants , twenty five thoufand Greeks, five or fix

thoufand Latins , and a thoufand Tnrks. Among all the Antiquities that yet remain,

thofe in the Caftle are the beft prefery'd. The Caftle ftands upon a Hill , upon the

North defcent whereof fome part of the City ftands. It enclofes a very fair and

fpacious Temple , built all of white Marble from the top to the bottom , fupported

by ftately Pillars of black Marble and Porphiry. In the front are great Figures of

Armed Knights ready to encounter one another. Round about the Temple, except

upon the Roof, which is all of flat Marble Stones well ordered , are to be feen all the

famous Atts of the Greeks in imall carving , every Figure being about two foot and a

half high. Round about the Temple runs a fair Gallery , where four perfonsmay

walk a-breft. It is fupported by fixteen Pillars of white Marble upon each of the

fides , and by fix at each end , being alio pav'd and cover'd with the fame Stone.

Clofe to the Temple ftands a fair Palace of white Marble , which now falls to decay.

Below the Caftle, and at the point of the City toward theEaft, ftand feventeen

Pillars, the remainder of three hundred , where anciently , they fay, flood the

Palace 'of Thefeus firft King of the Athenians. Thefe Pillars are of a prodigious

bignefs, every one eighteen foot about. They are proportionable in height , but

not all of a piece , being thwarted moft of them by Stones of white Marble , one

end whereof refts upon one Pillar , and the other upon that which follows it y

which was the fupport of the whole building. Upon the Gate , which is yet entire,

are to be feen thefe words upon the front without.

AVcfte aSwcli owiw h wo^iv 7roA^.

The City of Athens y?*s affuredly the City of Thefeus.

Within-fide of the fame City thefe other words are Engrav'd.

AicAe A3n'vat 'AcA^avS kou »X» ©»*&$ 7ro'Ajj.

The City of Athens is the City of Adrian , and not of The-

feus.

There are in Athens feveral other pieces of Antiquity which are well worthy to

be leen.

Corinth , which formerly made fuch a noife in the world , i« now a Village of fome

five or fix and twenty houfes , but all of them the Habitations of rich Greeks. The

Town lies at the foot of the Caftle , which is featcd upon an inacceffible Rock

guarded by the Greeks , commanded by an Aga. Corinth Exports great quantities of

Currants.

Patras does the fame , which is all the Trade of thofe two places.

Coron and Modon drive a Trade in StUet-Oyl , which is fo good and Co plentiful

,

that feveral Snglifli , Ttntch , and other Ships are load'n away with it from thence

every year.

There are Conjids in Athtnt , Patras, Coron, Modon, and Nafoli of Roma^^

nia,

Q. The
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The Athenian Merchants buy up TifTues, Velvets, Satins, and Cloth, WTtft
which thfry ferve other Countries adjoyning. The Commodities which Foreigners
export from thence, are, Silks, Wool, Sponges, Wax, Cordivan-Leather , and
Cheefe. Which is all that can be faid ig few words, of the Trade of all thefe
Places.

A Particular Relation of the Gallies belonging to the Grand Signor, as well
at Conftantinople, as in the Ijles and other Parts of the Empire.

Formerly there lay in the Road of Conftantinople above a hundred and fifty Gal-
leys : But the Grand Vifier perceiving that fo great a number did but caufe

confuflon, and that the Captain-ifo/7;* could not conveniently take fo great a burden
as to look after fuch a number, he gave order that no more* than twenty-four ffiould
lie in the Port of Conftantmople * fending the reft to other Ports, as well of the Con-
tinent, as the Iflands.

At prefent the Number of the Grand Signor\ Gallies is'fourfcore, thusdiftributed
under the Command of their feveral Beys or Captains.

At Conflantinoplt, twenty-four under the Command of the Captain-A^*, or Ad-
miral of the Sea ; who when he goes out upon any Expedition, fends to the reft to
meet him according to Orders. When he goes in perfon to Sea, he gives to every
one of hispSIaves, befides their ordinary Habit a kind of CafTock of Red Cloth
and a Bonnet of the fame colour. But this is only in the Admiral's Gaily, and at
his own Coft. His Gaily carries ufually 166 Slaves, and to every Scat of the Row-
ers, a Bonne Vole, Thefe Bonne Voles are certain Volunteers that freely offer thera-
ielvTs to the Service of the Admiral, and there is great care taken for their being
well paid. Theif Pay is u 00 Afpers for their Voyage, which generally continues
ieven or eight Months. They feed as the other Slaves • but if they Row negligent-
ly or lazily, they are beaten worfe than the Slaves , for the Volunteers have nothing
to do except it be to Row : But the Slaves are put to feveral other Duties. Take
notice alfo that the Volunteers that ferve in the General's Gaily, have soo Afpers
more than thofe in the other Gallies, that is to fay, 4000 Afpers for their Vova«e
which comes to 40 Crowns.
The Reer-Admiral carries Two hundred and fifty men, as well Slaves as Volun-

teers. That Galley and the great Tsfterdarh or Trcafurqs. are the beft provided
of any in the whole Fleet : For the Reer-Admira! Bajha has his choice to take
four of the beft men out of every Galley for his own, or elfe to receive 35 00 Afpers
for every man, which is paid by the Captain of the Galley; which makes him the
ncheft of all the Beys.

The great TefterdaSs Galley is one of the Twenty four Galleys of Confiantiwple,
and he fends a particular Treafurer, in the quality of a Lieutenant, to command
her That Command is very much contefted for , in regard that Galley is very
well provided with aH things } and for that ajl the Captains Court the'Tefterdar,
who, when the Galleys return to Port, rewards them according to their Merit.

lhe JaniiLfiry-Agas Galley is of the lame number 1 but he never goes to Sea,
always fending one in his room.
The Bey of Rhodes , that takes upon him the Title of Bafia, has eight Gal-

The Bey of Stanche, an Ifland about an hundred Miles from Rhodes, Lieutenant
to the Bey of Rhodes, has one Galley.
The Beyoi Snjfmy a finall 1Hand near So*, has one Galley, and his Lieutenant

another. Thefe Galleys are generally appointed to watch the Malted* twdl*-
gorn. J J

ha7f
hC Bty °f Sd° fo^erIy hacl butthl*e*, but fee the War with Candy, he hav

The Lieutenant of the Bey of Soio has two Gallies. There be aJfo three other
Beys in the Ifland of Scio, who have no dependance upon the Bafha of Stio , butbuv
their Provifions where they can find it beft cheap.
The Bey of Smyrna and his Lieutenant have two Gallies ; but they can do nothing

without the Orders of the Bey of Scio.

The
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The Bey of Metelin has two Gallics. •
•

•' •
•

The Bey Cavale, afmall Bay, twelve Miles on this fide the Dardanells, upon the

Coaft of Europe, has one.

The Bey of Neflrcpont , feven.

The £7 of Napoli in Romania, five.

The ^ of CtoWj one.

The Bey of Modon, one.

The Itey of Famagofla, fix.

The £ty of Alexandria in £j)^fj five- <

;

The £ey of Cane'e, two Gallics.

The Bey of Candia, one.

The £cy of Caftel-Tournez.e or Navarin, two Gallies.

AH thefe Gallies make up the number of Fourfcore/

The light Gallies carry not above 196 men^ the four men that are wanting of

two hundred, being the Bey's profit.

Every Captain is allow'd thirteen thoufand Piafters for his Provifion •, and every

Chriftmas he gives to every Slave a pair of Breeches, and aCafTockof courfe Cloth,

with a icantic kind of a Cloak.

Every Slave has every day a pound and a half of good Bread, and nothing elfe.

But upon Friday, which is the Mahumetans Snnday, they have hot Peafe, or Beans,

or Lentils boyl'd in Butter. They receive alio ibmetimes the. Alms of the Greeks,

when they lie in any Port. But at Conftantinople they fare fomewhat better •, for

twice a week, as well the Turks, as the Greeks and others , come to the Bains, and

beftow their Charity of Rice and other good Victuals. The Bains is the name of

the place where the Sea-men are kept when they are not at Sea.

Sometimes when they are to go to Sea, they will counterfeit themfelves fick or

lame \ but they are fo narrowly obferv'd, that it ferves them to no other purpofe than

to procure to tnemfelves the more Blows.

CHAP. IX.
1

A Relation of the prefent State of Georgia.

EORGIA, which others call Gurgie, or Gurgijian, extends Eaftward

to the Cajpian'Sea; and upon the Weft is bounded by Mountains that,

part it fronj Mengreiia. Formerly it was a Kingdom, all the Inhabi-

tants whereof were Chriftians , of the Armenian , and of the Greeks

Church •, but of late the Mahometans have got footing among t:hem. And the

King of Perfa having fill'd them full of Divifions , has made two Kingdoms of it,

which he calls Provinces ', over which he has plac'd two Governors. They are ge-

nerally Princes of the Countrcy, whomuft turn Mahometan* before they can be ad-

mitted to that Dignity. When they are advane'd , they take upon them the title

of Kings \ and while they have any IfTue, the King of Perfia cannot difpofTcfs their

Children.

The mod Potent of thefe two Kings, is he thatrefidesat Teflis, who in the Lan-

guage of the Country is calPd the King of Carlcle. The prefent King is the laft

that has continu'd a Chriftian, with his four Sons •, thcEldcftof which, the King
of Tcrfla having entie'd to Court, partly by Promiies, and partly by Prefen ts, has

won to Mahumetifm. Immediately thereupon , he caus'd him to be declared

King of the other Province.

Thci'e two Kings have each of them a Guard of Mahitmetan-Hovfemcn under

their own pay •, and at prefent I believe there arc in both Kingdoms near upon
fi 000 Mahumetan Families.

The King of Teflis coyns Mony in the King of Per/la's Name ; and the Silver

which he coyns, is in Spanifo Reals , French Crowns, and fuch other Money,
which the Armenians bring out of Europe for their Goods. As to the Juftice of the

Countreyj neither the King himfelf , nor the Mahometans have any thing to do
Qjz

,
With
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with it. A thief is acquitted , paying fevcn-fold what he has ftole -, two parts

whereof go to the Party robb'd , one part to the Judges, and four parts to the
King. If the Thief has not wherewithal to make reftitution, he is ibid : If the

Produft do not yet equal the Sum, if he have a Wife and Children, they firft fej]

the Wife, and if that will notdo, then they fell the Children : But if the Party

robb'd be io merciful, as to forgive the Thief his {hare," then neither the King nor

the Judges can demand anything for their fharc. If a man commit a Murder, they

condemn him to die,and deliver him up into the hands of the Kindred of the Party flain

to do Execution as they pleaie themfelves. However , it is in their power to par-

don him , if he be able to give fixty Cows or more to the next a-kin to the Party

kilPd. In matter of Debt, a Creditor has power to leize upon all the Eftateof the

Debtor -

7 and if that will not fatisfie , he may fell his Wife and Children.

The Chriftians of Georgia arc very ignorant, especially in Matters of Religion.

They learn that little they know, in the Mosafterics, as alfo to write and read •, and
generally the Women and Maids are more knowing than the Men •, not only be-

caufe there are more Religious Houfes for Women than for Men, but alfo becaufe

the Boys are bre.l up to labour, orient to the Wars. For if a Virgin grows up, and
happens to be handibm, ibme one or other prefently endeavors to fteal her, on pur.

pole to fell her into Turkj-, Per/ia , or the Territories of the great Mogul So

that to prevent their being ftofii, their Fathers and Mothers put them very young
into Nunneries* where they apply themfelves to ftudy , wherein, if they attain to

any proficiency, they ufually ftayasjong as they live: After that, theyprofefs,

and when they come to a certain Age, they arc permitted to Baptize, and to apply

the holy Oyles, as well as any Bifhopor Arch-Bifhopcan do.
The Georgians are very great Drinkers , and Nature has fitted them a Countrey

that produces goodftore of Wine. They love the ftrongeft Drinks beft
;

for which
reafoo, at their Fcafts both men and women drink more Aquavita than Wine. The
women never eat in publick with their Husbands •, but when the man has invited his

Friends, the next day the Woman invites her She-companions. And it is obferv-
able that at the Womens Feftivals there is more Wine and Aquavit* drank than at

the mens. TheGueftis no fooner enter'd into the Dining-room, but he is prefent-
ed with 2 or 3 Difties ofSweet-meats, and a Glafs of half a pint of Aquavita to excite
his Appetite. They are great Feeders upon Onions and Herbs , which they eat
raw out of the Garden. The Georgians are alfo great Travellers,and very much addi-
&ed to Trade-, they are very dext'rous in (hooting with Bow and Arrows, and are

accounted the beft Souldiers in aWAfia.They compofe a great part/of the King oiPerfta\
Cavalry, who keeps them in his Court at peculiar pay, and relies very much upon their

fidelity and courage. There are feveral alfo in the Service of the Great Mogul
The Men are very well complexion'd. and very well fhap'd • and for the Women,
they are accounted the faireft and moft beautiful of all Afia\ and therefore out of
this Countrey it is that the King of Perfia choofes all his Wives, being not permitted
to marry a Stranger. Tefa, where the Women have more liberty than in any
part of Afia y is the Capital City of Georgia, well fituated, large and well built,
where there likewife is a great Trade in Silk.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

A RELATION of the prefent State of Mengrelia.

M£n%rclia extends from a Chain of Mountains, that feparates it from Geor-

gia to the BlacJ^Sea, and is now divided into three Provinces (every one

of which has their King. The firft is eall'd the Province oflmarete, or

Baffa-Shioitkj the king whereof pretends to a l'uperiority over both the

other, which is the reafon they are often at War, and that with fo much

cruelty, that when they have tak'n any Prilbners of either fide, they fell them into

Thrkic' They arc fo accuftom'd to fell one another in this Country, that if a man or

his wife have any occafion for money, they will go and fell one of their Children, and

many times they will exchange a Child for Ribands or other Toyes at the Mercers

Shops.

The fecond Province is that ofMengrelia, and the King of this Province is eall'd the

King of Dadian.

The third is the Province of Guricl, the King of which Province is eall'd the King

of Guricl.

The Province of Mengrelia was formerly fubjeft to the King of Bajfa-Shiotik.-, who

fent thither a Governour, which is eall'd in their language Dadian.

OneofthofeGovemoursbeingaperfon of wit and courage, gain'd fo far upon the

affeftion of the People, that they chofe him for their King.

The chiefofthe Province of Guriel, feeing how the Dadian had obtain'd the King-

dom, following the Example of Mengrelia, (hook off the Yoke of the King of Baffa-

Shion^, and chofe another King among themfelves, who keeps his Soveraignty to this

day, by the fupport of the Grand Signor. For when the Dadian rebell'd he enter'd into

an Alliance with the Grand Signer ,' and cblig'd himfelf to furnifh him every year with

fuch a certain quantity of Iron, upon condition that if the King of BajfaShiouk^(hou\d

war upon him, he fhould furnifh him with twenty thoufand Horfe. Of which the Turl^

was very glad, finding thereby the Country of Mengrelia divided, which being united,

was able at any time to have difturb'd him with an Army of fifty thoufand Men.

The King of Bajfa-Sbiouk^ coynes money of the fame bignefs and weight with that

of the King of Perfia. But in regard it is not fo fine metal as that ofthe King of Pcr/ia,

he would have much a doe to make it pafs in the trade between his Subjects and the

Perfians, which is very great, had he not found an expedient by putting the King of

Perpa\ name upon the Coyn as well as his own, which makes it pais without any diffi-

culty. He would alio put the GrandSignorh Name upon his Coyn, but that the TitrJ^

coynes none but fmall money, or Affers, excepting only fome Ducatts which he coincs

jx. Cairo. The King of Bajfa-Shiouli, as well as the King of Teflis coynes all iort of

forrcign money.

Theie three Kings of Baffa-Shioul^, Mengrelia and GUriel, are Chriftians alfo.

And when they go to war, all the Ecclefiaftical Perfons attend them ; Arch-bi(hops and

Bimops , Priefts and Monks : not fo much to fig&t as to encourage the Souldiers.

Being atConftantinople the firft time I travell'd intoP^ I faw there anEmbafla-

dor from the King of Mengrelia, whofe behaviour gave all the Franks occafion of laugh-

ter. The Prefent which he made the Grand-Stgnor was in Iron and Steel, and a great

number of Slaves. The firft time of his Audience, he had a train ofabove 200 Perfons.

But every day he fold two or. three to defray his expences', So that at his departure,he

had none but his Secretary and two VafTals more left. He was a man of prefence but no

wit : and every time he went to vifit the Grand-^ifer, he prcfum'd to wear the white

Bonnet which all the Franks wonder'd at ', when they faw that the Grand Vifier wink'd

at it. For fhould any other Chriftian have done fo , he had been moft certainly put to

death, or conftrain'd to tumMabumetan. By which it was apparent how much the

Grand Signor valu'd the Fricndfhip of the King of Mengrelia, and how careful he is of

offending thole that arc fent from his Court. He knew thofe People fuffer no affronts,

but upon the leaftword prefently draw ',
befidestbat there is nothing to be got by

provoking them.

fhis Embaffadour going once upon a vifit into the Country, returning homewa*
furprizd
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i'urpriz'd with a Storm, whereupon he pull'd off his Boots and carri'd them under his

Coat, choofing rather to go bare -foot to his lodging, then to fpoil his Boots.

Another time, it being thecuftomof all Catholic k Ambafladors to go to Mais to

the Covent of Grey Friars in Vera , upon St. ¥raucvs\ day, the MenurtUm Ambaf-

fador after Mafs was done, coming out of the Church, and feeing ieveral baubles

which the Pedlcrs expofe in the Cloyfter upon that day , bought a Tin Ring

,

two or three lmall Looking-GlafTes, and a Pipe, which he put in his mouth,
and went piping all the way i'th Street , as Children do coming from Fairs.

But to return to the matter, you muft take notice that there arc not only Iron

Mines , but alio Mines of Gold and Silver in two places five or fix days Journey
from Teflis , the one call'd Soiianct^ the other Obetet. But the mifchief is, the

people can hardly be got to work there , for fear the Earth fhould tumbledown,- and
bury them in the Mine , as it has many times happen'd.

There is alio a Mine of Gold near to a place which is call'd HarcUnoujht', and a

Mine of Silver at (jimiJlie'-Konc
9

five days journey from Erz.erom, and as many from

Trcbifond.

As for the people thcrr.fclvcs both Georgians and Mengrelians , they never

trouble themlelvcs about the jgnorance and vicioufnes of their Pricfts, or whether
thcybeableto inftrutf: them or no. Thericheft among them are they which are in

raoft credit , and ablblutely give Laws to the poor. There are alio lome heads of the

Church , that afliime fuch a jurifdiclion over the people , as to fell them both to the

Turks and Terjians , and they choole out the handfom'ft ChiIdren,both Boys and Girls,

to get the more money , by which authority alio the great men of the Country enjoy
Marry'd Women and Maids at their pleafure. They will choofe out their Children
for theBilhops while they are yet in their Cradles*, and if the Prince bediflatisfi'd at it,

all the Clergy joyns with him that makes the choice , and then together by the Ears
they go. In which Skirmifhes they will carry away whole Villages , and fell all the
poor people to the Turks and Perpans. And indeed the cuftom of felling men and
women is fo common in that Country , that a man may almoft affirm it to be one of
their chiefeft Trades.

The Bifhops diflblve Marriages when they pleafc , and then Marry again after they
have fold the firft. If any of the Natives be not Marri'd to his fancy, he takes

another for fuch a time as he thinks fit, for which he pays her all the while as the
Turks do. Very few of theie people know what Baptifm means. Only two or three
days after the woman is brought to bed , the Prieft comes and brings a little Oyl

,

mumbles over a few Prayers, and then anoints the Mother and the Infant, which
thev believe to be the beft Baptifm in the World. In (hort they are a people of
no Devotion at all, neither in their Ceremonies nor in their Prayers. But there
are great ftore of Nunneries , where the young Maids apply themfclves to their

Studies , and after fuch an age , whether they ftay in the Nunneries or. betake
themfelves to the Service of any of the great Lords, they Confefs , Baptize,
Marry , and perform all other Ecclefiaftical Funftions, which I never knew pra&is'd
in any other part of the World befide.

CHAP. XI.

Of Comania , Circaflia , and of certain people ^hlch they call

Kalmouchs.

Comania is bounded toward the Eaft by the Cafpian Sea •, WT

eftward by the
Mountains that divide it from Circaflia

;
Northward it lies upon Afufcovia;

and Southward it is bounded by Georgia. From the Mountains that
bound upon the North-Eaft to Tercki , which is the Kiver that parts

Mofcovia from Comania , it is all a level Country excellent for Tillage , and aboun-
ding in fair Meadows and Pafturage. However it is not over-peopl'd , which is the
rcafon they never Sow twice together in one place. The Climate is much thefame
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as between Paris and Lion , where it Rains very much j and yet the Country people

have cut feveral Channels from the Rivers to water the Grounds after they have

SowM them , which they learnt from the Perfians. Thole Rivers fall from the Sou-

thern Mountains , being not at all tak'n notice of in the Map. There is one among

the reft a very large River , which can be forded at no time. They call it Coyafdn

,

or The thickjvater , in regard it is continually muddy , the ftream being fo flow, that

they can hardly diicem which way it runs. It falls gently into the Cafpian Sea to

the South of the mouth of Volga. Not far from this River , in the months of Ofto-

her and November , all along the Shore of the fame Sea, you mayfcevaft flioals of

fi(h about two foot long. Before, they, have two legs, like a Dog's legs , behind in-

ftead of legs they have only claws. Flefh they have none , but only fat with a bone

in the middle. Now in regard they are but flow pac'd when they come upon Land,

the Country people eafily knock them on the head , and make Oyl of them 5

which is the greateft Trade they have.

The people of Comania , commonly call'd Comoucbs , dwell for the moft part at

foot of the Mountains,becaufe of the Springs fo plentiful in thofe places, that in fome

Villages you (hall have above twenty or thirty. Three of thefe Spings meeting to-

gether, make a ftream ftrong enough to drive a Mill. But this is not the fole reafon,

for there is Water enough in the plain. But in regard they are a people that only live

upon the fpoil and plunder of their Enemies , and of one another , as they are in

continual fear of being let upon, they love to dwell near the refuge of the Moun-

tains , whither they fly with their Cattle upon any occafion of clanger. For all

the people round about , as Georgians ^ Mengrelians, Cirkajfians, Tartars, and Mxf-
covites y live altogether by rapine , and continual In-roads into one anothers

Countries.

There are another fort of people which dre call'd Kalmoitcfjs, that inhabit upon

the Coaft of the Cajfian Sea between the Mitfcovites and the Tartars. The men
are ftrong , but the raoft deformed under Heaven. Their faces are lb flat and broad,

that there is the bredth of five fingers between each Eye. Their Eyes are very

fmall , and that little Nofe they have is fo flat , that there is nothing to be ieen but

two little holes inftead of Noftrils. Their Knees alfo and their Feet turn inward.

When they go to the Wars, they carry their Wives and their Daughters , if they

be twelve years of age , along with them , who fight as couragioufly as the men
themfelves. Their Arms are Bows , Arrows , and Skains , with a great wooden
Mace at the Pummel of their Saddles •, their Horfes being the beft in all Afia. Their

Captain is of fome ancient Family, but they more particularly choofe him for his

valour. The Duke of Mufcovia fends them prefents every year, to preferve their

friendfhip, which prefents confift in Cloth. And he grants them free paffage

through his Territories, when ever they have a mind to invade the Mengrelians
,

Georgians , or Cirkajjians , at which fport they are much more dexterous than the

lefTer Tartan. Sometimes they advance into Perfta , as far as the Province of the

Vjbekes , which is a part of Great Tartary , ranging up as far as Caboul and Canda-

bar. Their Religion is particular to themfelves , but they are great Enemies tor

the Mabumetans.

As for the Comoucbs or people of Comania , they are Mabumetans , and very pre-

cife ones too. They arc under the protection of the King of Perfia, who makes

great account of them, in regard they defend the PafTesinto his Country on that

fide againft the Kalmoucbs. 1 hey are habited both men and women like the LefTer

Tartars , fetching all the Silk and Calicut which they ufe out of Perfia y
for as for

Cloth , they are contented with what they make in their own Country , which is

very courfe.

Circajfia is a plcafant good Country , and full of variety. There are Plains , For-

rcfts , Hills, and Mountains abounding in Springs, fome of which are fo large,

that fome of them will ferve feven or eight of the neighbouring Villages. But on the

other fide , in all the Rivers that proceed from thefe Springs, there is not a fifh

to be feen. Flowers they have in abundance, cfpecially fair Tulips. There is a

fort of Strawberry alfo with a fhort ftalk, of which five or fix grow in a bunchy

the leaft are as big as a fmall Nut , of a pale yellow Colour. The Soil is fo fertile , .

that it brings forth without any great trouble a vaft plenty of all forts of Fruits.

Nor do the people need any other Gardens than their Fields which arc cover'd with

Cherry-
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Cherry-trees, Apple-trees, Pear-trees, Walnut-trees, and all other ufeful Trees
of the lame nature : but their chiefeft Wealth confifts in Cattcl , but especially in

welUhap'd Horfes, not much unlike the5/M>»//jGennets. They have alio an abun-

dance of Goats and Sheep, whole Wool is as good as that of Spain ; which the Muf-
covites fetch away to make Felts. They neither low Wheat nor Oats , but only Barley

for their Horfes, and Millet to make Bread*, nor do they ever low twice in the lame
place : not but that the Land is good enough to bear Wheat , but becaufe they love

Bread made of Millet better. They have very good Fowl, and Veniibn, and Wild-
Fowl more than they know what to do withal', which they never hunt with Dogs,
nor fly their Hawks at •, for their Horfes are io fwift and lb good , that they will

tire theBeaft, and force him to lye down and yield. Ev'ry Horie-man has a Rope
with a (liding-knot ready at the Pummel of his Saddle, which they are lb dextrous
to throw about the neck of the Bead that begins to be weary, that 'tis twenty to
one if they mils him. When they have kill'd a Dear, they cut off the legs, and
breaking the Bones , eat the Marrow, which they fay is the belt thing in the World
to ftrengthen the Body. When they go to Ileal Cattel , they carry along with
them great Cows-horns (tuft with boyl'd Tripes cut in fmall pieces -, then watch-
ing their times when the Herdfmen are afleep , when the Dogs begin to bark,

they throw to ev'ry one a Horn , with which the Dog prefently runs away : and fo

while the Shepherds are afleep, and the Dog is bufie to get the Meat out of the
Horn, which is there ramm'd in on purpofe, the Thieves drive away what they
pleafe.

The Drink of the Sherkes is Water and Bofa. Bofa is a Drink made of Millet,
as intoxicating as Wine , which they want in the Country.

The Men and the Women , Boys and Girls go habited all alike, and their Habit
is a colour'd Robe of Fuftian , with a kind of large Petticoat underneath ^ with
this they wear a little pink'd Waftcoat that reaches down to their Thighs :, and over
that a Caffock of courfe Cloth that reaches down to their Knees, girt about their
Wafts with a Cord. The Sleeves of the Caffock are op'n below and above , and
fometimes they pin them behind their Backs. They wear no Beards 'till they are
fixty years of age. And as for their Hair, neither Men nor Women , Boys nor
Girls , ever wear it longer than the tips of their Ears. The Men , both young and
old, (have the middle of their Heads about the bredth of two Fingers from the
Forehead down to the Nape of the Neck: and then inftead of Hats or Head-clothes,
both Men and Women wear only a little Bonnet of the fame Cloth as the Caffock,
made like a Night-cap. 'Tis true , when the Maids come to be marry'd there is

fome diftinaion upon their Heads •, for then they faft'n to the hinder part of their
Heads a round piece of Felt , which they cover with a white Veil very artificially

pleated. Their Breeches are ty'd below their Knees , and reach to their Ancles :,

their Shooes , which are of Con'ovan , both upper and under Leather , have but
one feam upon the upper part of the Foot, being light, and cut like a pair of
Pumps.

As for their Beds , they take feveral Sheep-skins and fow them together , and
then fluffing them full of Millet-leaves , make a kind of Quilt. Now when they
beat the Millet, the Leaf comes to be as fmall as the Chaff of Oats-, lb that when
the perfon rifes off from the Quilt , the Quilt rifes and fwells again of it felf. Their
Cufhions are of the fame Make, only fometimes they are ftuft with Wool.

The People are neither Chriftians nor Mahometans , all their Religion confifting
in fome Ceremonies which they perform with the greateft Solemnities which they
can imagin

: for at that time old and young of all Ages and Sexes , and all the whole
Town muft be there at the place appointed , unlefs impotency or ficknefs excufes
them. I call them Villages , for in all thefe Countries their is neither Fortrefs
nor City

:
and as for their Villages , they are all built after the lame Model , round,

with a fiaz.z,a in the middle, according to the Figure.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Of the Ceremonies and Cuftoms of the People of Comania and

Circaffia.

THe Principal of all the Feafts which the Contouchs and Sherkgs or Cirkaffi-

4tfjmake, is that which they make at the end of Autumn, after this

manner. Three of the ancienteft of the Village are appointed to ma-

nage it , and to difcharge themfelvcs of a Duty impos'd upon them in

the company of all the peopIe.Thefe three old men take a Sheep or a Goat, and having

mutter'd certain Prayers over the Bead , they cut the throat of it : after they have

drefl it very clean, they boil it whole, all but the Gathers, and them theyroaft.

The Sheep being boil'd , they let it upon a Table, and carry it into a large Barn,

where the People are appointed to meet : There the three old men (land upright

before a Table, and all the People, Men, Women and Children behind them. When

the Table upon which the Meat ftands, is brought in, two of the three old men cut

off the Legs and the roafted Gathers, and hold them up above their heads, and the

third holds up a great Cup of Bofa in the fame manner, to the end the people behind

mavfee them. When the people fee the Meat and Bofa fo lifted up, they proftrate

themfelvcs upon the ground, and lb continue till all the reft of the Meatbefet up-

on the leffer Table , and that the old men have laid fome few word. Then the two

old men that held up the Meat, cutoff two little pieces, and give each of them a

piece to him that holds the Cup, which being done, they take each of them apiece

for themfelves. When they have all three eaten of the meat, the old man that holds

the Cup, drinks fir ft, then gives the two old men to drink, firft to him upon the

right hand, next to him upon the left, never letting go the Cup all the while. This

firft Ceremony being thus accompliuYd, the two old men turn toward the AiTembly,

andgoandprefentbothof the Meat and the Drink, firft to their Chiefor Lord, then

to all the people, who equally eat their (hare, both men and women. That which

remains of the four feet, is carry'd back to the Table, and the three old men eat it.

This done, they go and place themfelves at the Table, where the Mutton is fet,

where the oldeft of the three taking the Head, cats a little Morfel •, after him, the

fecond, and next to him, the third does the fame. Then the firft old man commands

the reft to be carry 'd to the Lord, who receives it with a great deal of refpedt, and

after he has giv'n it to his next a-kin, or the Friend whom he loves beft, the Head is

giv'n from one to another, till it be eat'n up. This being done, the three old men

begin to eat of the Mutton a bit or two, and the Lord of the Village is calPd,

who comes with his Bonnet in his hand, in a trembling pofture-, to whom, one ofthe

old men prefenting a Knife, he cuts off a piece of Mutton, and eats
:,
and having

drank a Cup of Befa, he returns to his Seat. After him, all the people, according

to their turns in quality, do as much-, and then , for the Bones the Children go to-

gether by the ears among themfelvcs.

They have another Feaft before they begin to Mow their Meadows
$

at which

time all the people of the Village, that have wherewithal, take every one a Goat

,

( for in their Ceremonies they eftecm Goats better than Sheep ) and for the poor,

they join eight or ten together for a Goat. Let them be Goats, Sheep or Lambs, when

they arc all brought together,they cut their Throats, and then flea otfthe skin, leaving

the four feetandthc Head in it. Then they ftretch the Skin with flicks that crofs

from one foot to the other, and fet it up on a Pole fix'd in the Earth , the top whereof

enters into the head of the Beaft , as is to be fecn in the Figure of the Village •, and

as many Beafts as there are kill'd, fo many Poles are planted in themidftof the Vil-

lage, with every one a particular Skin upon it; to which, everyone that paffes by,

maks a profound obcyfance.

Ev'ry one having boil'd his Goat, brings it into the void place in the middle of

the Village, and fets it upon a great Table with the reft. There is the Lord of the

Village with his Servants, and fomctimes the Lord of fome other Village is invited.

Now all this Viauals being upon the Table, three of the oldeft men of the Village

R fie
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fit down and eat a Bit or two : Then they call the Lord of the Town , and if there

be any other Lord, they come both together, with fome other of the Seniors of the

Parifh*, who being fet down, eat up one of the Beafts, which the old men had let

apart for them; the reft is divided among the people, fitting upon the ground
There are fome Villages where you (hall have fifty Goats and Sheep, or Lamfo

and Kids, kill'd together at one time. As for their Bofa, there are fome that bring

above 2co Pints j others more or lei's , according to their quality. All the day, long

they cat and drink, and fing and dance to their Flutes a dozen together , which are

in fome mcafure harmonious, as confiding of leveral parts, and decreasing propor-

tionally from the Treble to the Bale. When the old men have iblac'd themfelves

with eating and drinkiug, they go home, and leave the young people, Men and Wo-
men, Boys and Girls to be merry by themfelves: They ftay as long as there is any
Drink •, and the next day they go early to Mowing.
They have other Ceremonies particular only to their Families. Once a year in

every Houie they make a Crofs after the Form of a Mallet , about five Foot high

,

the two Sticks that compofe the Crois, being as big as a man's Arm. This the Mailer
of the Houle lets in the Evening near the Door in his Chamber^ and calling aH his

Family together, gives them every one a lighted Wax-Candle. Then firft he fixes

his own to the Crofs, next his Wife fticks hers, and fo all the Children and Servants:
If the Children be fp young, that they cannot doit themielves, the Father and Mo-
ther do it for them. If one of the Candles burn out before it be put out, 'tisa Pro-
gnoftick that he or (he that fix'd it there , (hall not live out their year. If the Can-
dle falls, then he whole Candle it was, (ball be robb'd, or be forc't to fly for his

Life.

If it thunders, all the people run out of the Village , and the young people#
both Sexes let themfelves to finging and dancing in the prefence of their Elder's:

„ And if any one be Thunder-ftruck, they bury that perfon honourably, believing him
to be a Saint. Befides that, they lend over all the Countrey for a white Goat,
which they breed up and keep in the Village where it happen'd to thunder, having it

in great veneration, till thundring in another place, the people fend for it thither
alio. If the Thunder fall upon any of their Houfes, though it kill neither Man ,
Woman, Child, nor Beaft, all that Family (hall be kept upon the publick ftock all

that year, without being ty'd to any Labour but of Singing and Dancing. Theie
people, during that time, go from Village to Village Dancing and Singing at peoples
Doors, but never going into their Houfes^ for which the Inhabitants are bound to
bring them out fomething to eat.

There is a day in the Spring, when all that have been ftruck'n with Thunder, meet
together in the Village where the white Goat is kept ; who has always a Ch,e(c hang-
ing about his Neck as big as a Parma-Cheek. This Goat they take and carry to the
Village of the chief Lord of the Countrey. They never go in, but the Lord with
all the reft of the Village coming out, they all together proftrate themfelves before
the Goat. Having laid fome Prayers, they take away his Cheele, and immediately
put another in its place. The Chcefe which was taken away, is at the fame time cut
into little pieces, and diftnbuted among the people. After that, they give the
Strangers to eat, and beftow their Alms upon them} (b that by this wandring from
Village to Village, they get good (lore of Money.
They have among them but only one Book-, and it is as big as one of our largest

Folio's, and it lies in the hands of an old man, who has only the priviledge to toucf^t.
When that old man is dead, they choofe another old man to keep the Book •, vMii
Duty it is to go from Village to Village, where he hears of any fick people.gHe
carries the Book with him, and after he has lighted up a Wax-Candle, and puffthe
people out of the Room, he lays the Book upon the Stomach of the fick pcrfon/opens
it, and reads in it, then blows over it fev'ral times, fo that the Breath pafles toward
the mouth of the Party

: Then he caufes the party difeas'd to kifs the Book fevcral
times, and as often lays it upon his head, which is a Ceremony of half an hour. When
tne old man goes away, one gives him a Beef or a Heifer ; 'another gives him a Goaf,
every one according to their Quality and Eftate.

They have alio Old Women that take upon them to cure the Sick. Thefe Women
feel the body of the fick party, all over, but more particularly they handle and grope
that part where the diftemper lies : during which time thev let go fevcral belches oufc
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of their mouthes,and the more Tick the party is, the louder and thicker, they fetch their

belches. The (landers by hearing them belch in that manner and fetch iuch vilanous

ftghs from their ftomacks, believe their friend to be dangeroufly ill, and that the louder

theWomen belch,the more eale and comfort they receive , but whether they do or no,

the women are well payd for their pains. When any one feels a pain in the Head, they

fend for the Barber, who gives two cutts upon the Head acrols with the ralor, and then

pourcs Oyl into the wound. For they believe the Head-ache proceeds only from a

wind beeween the.ncfh and the bone, for which the Incifion opens a pauage to let

At their Funerals they that arc the near Relations or Friends of the dead, fome cut

their faces, and other parts of their Bodies with fharp flints, others proftrate themfclves

upon the ground, and tear their hair :, i'o that when they return trom the Burial, they -

are all of a gore blood: However, notwithftanding all this affliftion, they never

pray for the Btead.

As to their Marriages : When a young man has icen a Virgin which he has a liking

to, he lends one of his friends to agree with her Parents or her Tutor, what he will

aire for her. Gommonlv the guift Vonfifts in Horfes, Cows or fome other fort ofCat-

tel When the agreement is made, the Parents and Kindred of the party thereby com

tn-'fted, together with the Lord of the place, go to the Houfe where the Virgin lives

and bring her to the Bridegrooms Houfe, where there is a Feaft ready prepare! ^

and after they have made merry, and fuhg, and dane'd for a while, the Bride-

groom and Bride go and lye together, without anv other Ceremony. II the Man and

MaidareoftwoPariihes, the Lord of the Village where the Man lives, accompany

him and his Kindred to the next Village altogether, to fetch the Bride from

thence.
'

f
_ lT __.

Ifa Man and the Wife have no Children, he is permitted to taketeveral Wives one

after another till he have Ifluc. If a marri'd Woman have a Gallant, and that the

Husband mould come and find his Wife a bed with him, he goes away again without

faying a word, and never takes any further notice of it. The Woman alio in the lame

cafe, does the like by the man. Nay, the more Gallants a Woman has, the more (he is

rofpefted : And it is a common cuftom when they fall out, to taunt one another,

that if they were not ugly, or ill natur'd, ordifeas'd, they would have more Admirers

than they have. The People are ofan excellent Complexion, efpecially the Women,

who are extreamly fair, and finely (hap'd , and keep their beauty till five and forty ox

fifty years. They are very laborious, and work thcmielves in the Iron Mines, which

they melt afterwards rind forge into feveral Tooles and Implements. They make abun-

dance of Embroidery of Gold and Silver for their Saddles, their Quivers, and their

Pumps, as alio upon the Calicut of which they make their Handkerchiefs.

Ifthe man and the woman happen to quarrel often together, fo that they cannot be

reconcil'd : the Husband complaining firft to the Lord of the Place, He fends for

the Woman, and having giv'n order to fell her, gives the Man another. But if the

Woman complain firft, the Man is ferv'd the fame fawce. If a Man or Woman be a

diiturber of their Neighbours, if the Neighbours complain to the Lord, he prefently

caulcs the party to be apprehended and fold to the Merchants that buy Slaves, for they

are refolv'd they will live in quiet. .

They that take upon them the quality of Gentlemen, fit ft ill, do nothing, and ipeak

very little. In an evening they ride out, and meet fome twenty or thirty together to go

a dealing. Nor do they'rob only their Enemies, but their Neighbours, from whom

the chief prey which they take are Cattle and Slaves. All the Country-people are

Slaves to the Lord of the Village where they live, whom he imploys to till his Land,

and cut Wood for him upon occafion, of which they fpend vaft quantities. For not be-

ing very warm clad, they keep fire all night in the places where they ileep.

R 2 chap,
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the lejfer Tartars , call'd Nogaies , borXrmg upon Co-
mania.

TH E leffer Tartars have a very ancient race of Horfes, which they breed
up even to Superftition •, fo that it would be among them an aft of
Sacriledge to tell them to ftrangers , as being not a little curious
how they fell them to one another. Thefe are the Horfes which they

ride, fifty or fixty in a Troop together when they go a thieving ; and fometimes
a hunder'd together, when they defign any Incurfion upon their Enemies. When
the old Men come to be infirm and impotent , if they know anv ftout young Man
that is a Souldier, they will.lend him one of their Horfcs ( if he have none of his
own ). to make an Incurfion , upon condition to have half of the Booty. Many
times they run up as far as Hungary, near to Coimra and Javarin. Thefe Horfes
partly by nature, partly by early cuftom , will travel four or five days together
with a handful of Grafs giv'n them once in eight or ten hours, and a little Water
every four and twenty hours. But they never go a robbing with them 'till they
come to be feven or eight years old: befides that, they muft undergo a very
ievere education ere they make ufe of them in thofe hardfhips. Their Bit is only
a piece of Iron with a Buckle on each fide, to which they faft'n the Bridle and
Head-flail. For eight days together they put under the Saddle a bag of Gravel
or Earth. The firft day the Sack is a Horfe-man's weight * and fo they add to it
every day, till it come to be double the weight at the end of the eight days As
they mcreafe every day the weight upon the Horfes back, they abate every day
the Horfe's Provender and Drink. During thefe eight days , they get up and walk
the Horfe two or three Leagues. The next eight days , they abate everyday of
the weight

, till the Sack be quite empty. Proportionably alfo they abate him of
ms Meat and Drink as in the firft eight days, and everyday take up the Girt
a hole (hotter. The three or four laft days they afford the Horfe neither Proven-
der nor Drink , according as they find him able to endure hunger and thirft and
the labour which he is to undergo. The laft day, they work him 'till he be all' over
or a Sweat-, then they unbridle and unfaddle him , and pour upon him the coldeftWater they can meet with. That done , they lead him into a field, and tye himby the leg with a Cord

, at fuch a length as they intend he fhall feed s yet ftill from
c ay to day allowing him more Rope , 'till at laft 'they let him looic , and ked with
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(ittle which they do eat and drink , they eat and drink with the Bit m their mouth,
brings them to be fo lean and out of flefh , that their very bones are ready to ftart
out of their skins: So that if any one fhould fee them in that miferable condition,
that docs not know the nature of the Horfes, would think they would never be fit
for good fervice The hoofs of thefe Horfes are fo hard that they never fhooethem and yet they will leave the prints of their feet in the Earth, or upon the Ice
as if they had been (hod. Thefe Tartars are fo curious in having Horfes that will
endure labour that fo foon as they fee any handfom Colt in their Breed, thev
preicntly take him up, to fchool him as I have related : but hardly ten in fifty endure
the tutoring. * y

As for their Diet 'tis a great advantage for thefe Tartars to ride a Mare, in
regard they drink the Milk. They that ride Horfes, carry along with them a

of Goat-skm, which they fill with Water where they meet with it, into which
they put tvvo or three bits of their hard Cheef?, which fbftens with the motion of
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Cr hi§ Bd[>' : ^ thus the Water becomes
a kind of iowr Milk , which is their ordinary Drink.
As for their Internments of Cookery, every Horfe-man has a large wooden Ladlehanging at die Pommel of his Saddle, out of which the rider drinks himfelft "and gives

his Horfe l.kewife to drink. They that encounter them , can hope for no better Booty
than
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than their Horfcs-, but they are very hard to be tak'n j for when one of thefe Horfes
perceives that his Rider is flain, he follows thole that fly with all the twiftnefs ima-
ginable. Befidc that, thofe Hories being carri'd into other Countries, are prefently

Ipoil'd , and come to nothing.

Their Cloathing is only a Sheep-skin, which in Winter they wear with the wool
next their Bodies^ in the Summer turning the other fide. They that are the Nobi-

lity of the Countrey, wear Wolves-skins, with a kind of Shirt, and Breeches of

courfe Fuftian of divers Colours, which the Taylor gets little credit by fha-

ping.

Their Women are very white and well proportioned, but their Faces are broad, and
their Eyes little, fo that by thirty years of Age they become very deformed. There
is not a man but has two or three Wives, which they never choole but out of their

own Tribe. Every Tribe has a Chief; who is one of the Nobility of the Countrey,

and carries for his Banner a Horfe-tail faflen'dto a half-Pike, and dy'd into the Co-
lour belonging to the Tribe. When they march, every one knows where to place

himfelf, and how much ground jthey ought to take up for their Tribe and their

Cattel -j one Tribe never encroaching upon another.

The Women and Maids are generally clad in a large Shirt that reaches down to

their feet Upon their Heads they wear a large wm$e Vail, their Foreheads being

bound about with a large black Handkerchief ty'd in five or fix Rolls. The Noble
fort of Women and Maids wear over this Vail a Bonnet open behind, which comes

clown upon their Foreheads like a thrco-corncr'd Cap : One ofthefe Points ftands up
in the midft of the Forehead, lin'd with Velvet, Satin, or Cloth of Gold, and let

with fmall pieces of Gold and Silver, and fa lie Pearls, of which they alfo make
themfelves Bracelets : Their Breeches are of fingle-colour'd Cloth, and for Shoes

and Stockings , they only wear a Cordovan Boot of what Colour theypleafe, neatly

icw'd.

When a young man intends to marry, it behoves him to give the Father and the

Mother of tne Maid a certain quantity of Horfcs, Bullocks or Cows , or other Cat-

tel, which is done in the preience of the greateflpart of the ancienteft of the Tribe,

and a Mouilah befidc When the Agreement is made, the young man has the liber-

ty to fee his Miftrefs, but not till then : For before, he has only the information of

her Mother, his Sifters , or fuch Women as were his own Friends. Befides the

three Wives which the man is allow'dto take, he may keep Ieveral female Slaves^

but the Children are ftillflavcs, and can never inherit. Thefe Tartars are of a ve-

ry hot confutation, though not fo hot as the women. Both the one and the other

are very fair-haird*, but the men have little or no Beards: So that if there beany
one that has more Beard than ordinary, and can but write and read, they make him a

Mouilah. ,

Thefc people have no Houfes, but live in Tents, or in Waggons which are drawn
after them wherc-ever they go. The Tents are for the old people and little Chil-

dren , with their Slave* that attend them. The young women ride in Waggons
clos'd up with Boards, and to let in the Air, upon one fide they open a Window
that is made like a Lattice. In the Evening they arc permitted to fpend a little

time in the Tents. When the Girls have attain'd to the age often or twelve Years,

thev never ftir any more out of their Waggons till they are married, not fo much
as for the nccciTitics of Nature •, but in the middle of the Waggon there is a Plank to

be taken up ; and if it be in a place where they (lay, a Slave prefently comes and
elcanfes all underneath. The Maidens Waggon is eafie to be known , as being

painted with Flowers •, and generally there is a Camel ty'd to the Tail of it, beimear'd

with ieveral colours, and ieveral Noiegaysor Pofics of Flowers ftuck about the Head
of the Bcaft.

The young men have alfo everyone their Chariot, wherein they only carry a Bo-

racho of Horfe-skin, containing about 38 Quarts, which they ufually fill with

Mares-Milk , which is very fowr. They have alio every one another Waggon next

to that wherein they ride themfelves •, wherein they carry Ieveral Boracho's full of

Cows-Milk, which is very fowr. At Meals they drink this Milk : But before they

povvr it out, they ftir it in the Boracho with a great Stick, that the Curd may mix
with the thin Milk. Butthe Mares-Milk is only for the Mafter and Miftrefs, though

before they drink of either? they mix it with water. When a Friend comes to fee

them.
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them, they fetch out their dri'd Cheefe, which they call Konrout^ and breaking
it

into little Bits, eat it with frefh Butter. At their Feafts they fometimes kill old
Sh«ep, lbmetimes old Goats. But for their Hories they never kill them but at the
Funerals of their Kindred, at the Birth of a Child, or .at their Marriage-Feafts or
laftly, when their Friends return laden with Spoil from any inctirfion, and are ftor'd

with Slaves. They never drink any thing but Mares-Milk or Cows-Milk, and when
they can get neither, they will endure third for three or four days together before
they will drink Water, being always grip'd with a terrible Colick when they drink
it. They never eat any Salt, being of an opinion that it is naught for the Eyes
They live long, and are very ftrong, and feldom fick ^ nor do they refufe any Diet
but Swines-flefh.

Their' Countrey is very level •, only for fome few Hills in fome places. -They
have great (lore ot Pafture-grounds, and every Tribe has their peculiar VVelh to
water their Cattel. In the Winter they lodge upon the banks of great Rivers, near
to Wdods and Marifnes, differing their Herds }o feed at liberty. When thoSnovr
is very deep , the Cattel icrape it away with their feet to come at the Grafs
though they meet with very little elfe but Reeds and Bufhes. In the mean while the
men cut clown the Woods , make great Fires, and employ themfelvcs in Filing
There are fome parts of thefe Rivers where the leaft Fill) they take is about fojiiror
five foot long ; and fome there are above ten or twelve foot in length. Somejsthey
dry in the wind, andpreferve again ft Summer-, fome they imoke in holes which tjiey

make in the Earth : As for the fmallcr fort, they boil them , and eat them without
Salt or any other feafoning. When they have eat'n their Fifli, they icoop up a large
wooden Ladle full of the Fifli-water and gulp it down. As for Bread, there is no
talk of it in their Countrey.

When they are not at War<fo&&re but newly return'd from any Incurfion
they fpend their time in Hunting-, but cannot endure any other Hounds except
Greyhounds

:
So that he muft be a very poor Tartar indeed that do's not keep

• a Greyhound. Take notice however by the by, that thefe petty Tartar s, concerning
whom I have Iaft difcours'd, are certain people adjoyning to Comania , which the
Turks, Perfians and Mengrelians cz\\ Nogat es ; who may be well reckon'd among the
number of the petty Tartars, in regard they are all under one Prince, whom the
Grand Signor appoints King over all Petty Tartary, and who receives his inveftiture
at Conflantinoyle.

Thefe Tartars are all Mahumetans. Nor have they any Phyfitian amono them •

?Su
ing

u
Uf

r
°n,y °f Certain SimPIes of which thcY havc * traditional knowledge!

When the fickperfon lies in any extremity, they lend for a Moullah, who comes with
the Alcoran, which he opens and ftiuts three times, faying certain Prayers, and lay-

,

mg it upon the fick perfon's face. If by chance the fick perfon recover' they at-
tribute his recovery to the Sanctity of the ^Alcoran, and prefent the Monl/ah with
a Sheep or a Goat: If he die, all his Kindred meet and carry him to the Grave with
great Tefhmonics of Sadneis, crying continually Alia, Alia* When he isintcrr'd
the Mullah mutters certain Prayers ov'rthe Grave, and is paid for his pains according
to the wealth of the Heirs. For the poor he generally ipends three days and three
nights m that exercife-, for the rich he as ufually fpendsa Month, never ftirring all
the while from the Grave •, and fometimes fev'n or eight.
When any one of them is wounded, they ufe no other Salve but only boil'd Flefli

which they apply hot to the wound. If the wound be deep, they thruft in a piece
or Ku as hot as the wound can endure it} and if theperfonbe able to kill a Horfe,
the wound is curd fo much the fooner:, for the Flefliand Fat of a Horfe are much
more medicinable than the Flefh of any other Creature.
Were it not the Cuftom of the Tartars to buy their Wives when they marry, therewouW be fewer Whores But in regard there are an abundance of poor young men

that have not wherewithal to buy Wives, they never marry at all. This is that which
makes 10 many Souldiers among them, and emboldens 'cm to invade their Neigh-
bors, and to get iomething whereby they may be enabl'd to buy them a Wife For

forthlT
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regard the Tartars are not in the lead prone to Jealoufie. By
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By the way take i.otice,that the i\%*,,,,though they live almoft after the fame man-"
ncr as the Tartars, and are under the lame Prince, yet they perfectly hate them ;

reproaching them for effeminate, becauie they live in Houies and Villages , whereas
the true Souldier fhould live in Tents as they do, to be ready upon all occafions.

They that run a-foot, as well in thefe Countries, as in Perfta, when they are wea=
ry, take Walnuts and bruile them, and then rub the Soles of their feet with them
before the fire as hot as they can endure it, which presently makes them frelh
again.

i
Having thus done with all the feveral Roads \ here follows an Alphabetical Table

of ^Longitudes and Latitudes of all the Principal Cities of the whole Empire of
" ma.

"1?

THE

\ LONGITUDES and LATITUDES
OF THE

Principal Cities of Persia, according as the Geographers

of tbofc Countries face them.

AAmoul is in 72 Degrees, jo Min. of Longitude, 3d deg. of Latitude. The
Lands about this City abound in Prunes.

Abehcr, in 74 deg. * o min. Long. 2 6 deg. 1 y min. Lat. 1 2 Leagues from Casbtn,
a imall City y but the Land is good about it. -

. ^
Abfecm, in 79 deg.

. 5 min. Long. 37 deg. 1 o^mirf.vLat. A finall City in an ex-
cellent Soil.

Abdihil, in 6c deg. 2 o rain.- Long. 2 6 deg. 24 min. Lat. The Inhabitants are mod
Chriftians, and there are many ancient Churches in it. It depends upon Sut-
tany.

Alnvaz, 70 deg. 1 5 min. Long. 2 tdeg. 1 5 min. Lat. A fmall City half ruin'd,
in the Province of Belad-Cowreflon, in a Soil that yields excellent Fruits.

Arbilla, 6 9 deg. so min. Long. 3 6 deg. 20 min. Lat. A Imall Champaign City,
where Provifions are Cheap.

A,- devil, 01 deg. 3 min. Long. 3 8 deg. t «> min. Lat.

Ardefton, 7 7 deg. 1 o min. Long. 3 3 deg. 7 min. Lat. Famous for the Copper
VefTels that are there made.
Anon, 74 deg. 22 min. Long. 3: deg. 25 mm. Lat. One of the three places

where Olives grow in all PerJut.
Ajfed-Abad, 63 deg. 40 min. Long. 3 4 deg. 50 min. Lat. A imall City toward

Amadan.

Ava i 75 deg. io min. Long. 34 deg. 40 min. Lat. This is a very fraall
place.

Az.adkar,or Tevw
y%% deg. 1 s min. Long. 3 6 deg. 2 2 min. Lat. A City in a great

Plain, where there are above four hundred Channels under-ground.

B.

P'lbSlAbab, or, the Cjate of Gates; call'd alfo Demtr-capi; or, the Q'ate of
Iron, 1 he Tartars call it Mmi\on\ 7 $ deg. 1 y.min. Long. 45 deg. 1 5 min. Lat. It
wis been formerly a ftrong place. Bad\eifi7
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Badkeifty 85 cleg. 32 mm. Long. 35 deg. 20 min. Lat. A fmall, but moft pleafant

City , and well built.

Bcfte y
8odeg. 15mm. Long. 19 deg. 15 min. Lat. A City in the Province of

Kerman , where in Summer the Mornings are very cold , the Afternoons hot
j yet

the Air very good.

BafioHche , lee Mahmetcr.

Btylagon , 63 deg. 52 min. Long. 41 deg. 20 min. Lat. A City toward the Cajpian

Sea , in a Country abounding in Corn and Fruit.

Balk^t 9 1 deg. 3 6 min. Long. 3 8 deg. 1 o min. Lat. Three days journey from
Moultan.

Bern, or Bembe; 74 deg. 1 5 min. Long. 28 deg. 20 min. Lat. Thought to have
been built by Caliph Monktadar, near the great Defert of Berjham.

Berdoe , 63 deg. 1 5 min. Long. 35 deg. 30 min. Lat. It lyes furrounded with
Pafture-grounds , which breed great ftore of Cattel.

Ber^ende ', 63 deg. 14mm. Long. 37 deg. 40 min. Lat. Here are made a fort of
courfe Druggets for ordinary people.

Befton, 79 deg. 15 min. Long. 37 deg. 20 min. Lat. It lyes in a Country
abounding in Corn and Fruits.

Bimoncbcer, 74 deg. 10 min. Long. 37 deg. 30 min. Lat. Here is great Trade
for Silk.

Boft, 9 T deg. 28 min. Long. 3 2 deg. »6min. Lat. A great City, to which be-
longs the faireft and ftrongeft Caftle in all Perfia.

Bourou-Jtrde
', 74 deg. 30 min. Long. 34 deg. 20 mm. Lat. Famous for Saffron,

and for being the native City of many Learned Men.

C.

Chewkon, 63 deg. 1 5 min. Long. 41 deg. 15 min. Lat.

Chirac
, 78 deg. 15 min. Long. 29 deg. 36 min. Lat.

Chirvan, or Erivan; 63 deg. 1*5 min. Long. 3 8 deg. 3 2 min. Lat. Here all the
Silk-Caravans rendevous -, and it is one of the richeft Kanats or Governments in Perfi*

D.

Dankon, 78 deg. 15 min. Long. 30 deg. 15 mm. Lat. A bad Town, in a bad
Soil.

Darabguired , 80 deg. 1 5 min. Long. 3 o deg. 1 5 min. Lat. In feveral parts round
about this City they meet with Salt of feveral colours, as red and green, black
and white. Here they alio make long-neck'd dais-Bottles , which are very curious
work 5

nor are they without Sider to fill thofe Bottles, in regard of the great plenty
of Apples thereabouts. Near to the City there is a Sulphur-Mine , and great ftore
ofMummy, very much efteem'd in Perfia.

Debefton, 80 deg. 15 min. Long. 38 deg. 15 min. Lat. This is not properly a
City, but a great many Villages joyn'd together.

Deras, 79 deg. 30 mm. Long. 31 deg. 32 min, Lat.
Devinmaat , 62 deg. 5 min. Long. 3 8 deg. 40 min. Lat.
Din Ver, 63 deg. 1 5 min. Long. 3 5 deg. Lat. A City in a fruitful Soil , ftor'd

with Mofyuees.

DouUd, 74deg.i5min. Long. 3 7 dcg.5omin. Lat. The Country about is full

of black Mulbery -trees.

Dottrakj,^ 74 deg. 3 2 min. Long. 3 2 deg. 1 5 min. Lat. Here they make the loofe
Caflocks without Sleeves which the Arabians wear. Near to this City the Rivers
Tigris and Euphrates

, meeting at a place call'd HeUd , make a Marfh, where grow
the Reeds of which the Eaftern people make their Pens.

E.

Elalbetem , 87 deg. 15 min. Long. 37 deg.. 15. min. Lat.
Eltiib, 70 deg. 15. min. Lon. 3 2 deg. 15. min. Lat.
Enderab, 93 deg. 15 min. Long. 32 deg. 15 min. Lat

Erivan,
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Erivan, fee Chirvan. .

Ejpharaten , 81 deg.40 rain. Long. 37 deg. 15 min. Lat. The Country about it

abounds in Pears and Apples.

Bjtakre, 78 deg. 30mm. Long, 3odeg. 15 min. Lat. The ancient City in the

Province of Ears, properly Perfia ; in a Soil abounding in Vines and Date^trecs.

Efierabat, 75 deg. 35 rain. Long. 36 deg. 50 min. Lat.

F.

feral* , 18 deg. 15 mm. Long. 39 deg. 15 min. Lat. Built by tAbdaUa the Son

of Taher, in the time of Maimon Re\hid, Caliph of Berni-Abbas.

Feroitzabad, 82 deg 32 min. Long. 30 deg. 1 min. Lat. Anciently call'd Honr^

hetthion.

G.

Cirefte^ 73 deg. 40 min. Long. 3 1 deg. 10 min. Lat. One of the biggeft Cities

in the Province of Ktrman. The Trade of the City confifts in Hones and Wheat.
Girreadegon, vulgarly Paygon

, 75 deg. 35 min. Long. 34 deg. 1 5 min. Lat.

Goutem, 74 deg. 46 mm. Long. 37 deg. 20 min. Lat. A little City, full of Silk-

Twifters.

H.

HamadtMy 75 deg. 20 min. Long. 34 deg. Lat. The Country about it breeds

great ftore of Cartel.

ffafn-Eltaf, or, The Center of Beauty * 72 deg. 32 min. Long. 34 deg. 40 min.

Lat. At this day almoft ruin'd.

Hovpm , 75 deg. 40 min. Long. 3 3 deg. 1 5 min. Lat.

Heayc, 74 deg. 35 mm. Long. 31 deg. 50 min. Lat.

Helaverde, 91 deg. 30 min. Long. 3 5 deg. 15. min. Lat. Built by Abdalla be-

fore mention'd.

Herat, 85 deg. 30 min. Long. 36 deg. 56 min. Lat. A City in the Province of

Caraffan , where Sultan Henffein-Mirz.a founded feveral Collcdges for Youth.

Heftt-Medi, 78 dcg.45 min. Long. 32 deg. 5 min. Lat.

Heffneiibnexmade ,
7odeg.45 min. Long. 26 deg. 20 min. Lat.

Harmon, 85 deg. 15 min. Long. 32 deg. 30 min. Lat. A imall City, in a bad Air.

L

Jemnon, 78 deg. 15 min. Long. 36 deg. 40 min. Lat. The Trade of it is in

Copper Manufactures.

Je?id-Babonr, 75 deg. 5 min. Long. 31 deg. 15 min. Lat. Avery ftrong place,

famous for the Tomb ot MelekzTakonb-Sha, King of Schiras.

hfon , 80 deg. 35 min. Long. 36 deg. 50 min. Lat.

Jjfahan, or Hifp&an \ 86 deg. 40 min. Long. 3,2 deg. 40 min. Lat.

K.

Kaar, 78 deg.40 min. Long. 42 deg. 32 min. Lat.

Kajharty 76deg. 15 min. Long. 34deg. 40 min. Lat.

Kafic-Chirin, 71 deg. 50 min. Long. 34deg.4-omin. Lat. Built by Nonjhirevotu

Aadel , furnamed the Juft *, and upon the a&s and deeds of this King is all the Mora-

lity of the Perfians founded.

Kaien , 83 deg. 20 min. Long. 36 deg. 32 min. Lat. Said to breed the choiceft

Wits of all Perfia.

Kalaar, 76 deg. 25 min. Long. 37 deg. 2$ min. Lat. One of the chiefeft Cities

in Gnilan.

Katin , 87 deg. 5 min. Long. 3 5 deg. 35 min.Lat. In an excellent Soil for Cattel and

Fruit.

Karknnb, 74 deg. 45 min. Long. 3 2 deg. 15 min. Lat.

Kajbin
, 7 5 deg. 40 min. Long. 3 6 deg. 1 5 min. Lat.

S fcajffe*
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Kafre-le-lehous , oxKengavat
, 76 deg. 20 min. Long. 3J dcg. 35 min. Lat.

Kazeron, 88 deg. ^min. Long. 28 dcg. 30 min. Lat. The Country about
produces Oranges , Limons, and Cypreis-trees.

Kerah
y 86 deg. 40 min. Long. 34 deg. 15 min. Lat.

Kerman or Kirman, 81 deg. 1.5 min. Long. 29 deg. 50 min. Lat.

Kerval^, 87 dcg. 32 min. Long. 34 deg. 1 5 min. Lat.

Kirmonjha , 63 deg. 45 min. Long. 34 deg. 37 min. Lat. #
Kom

, 75 dcg. 40 min. Long. 3 5 deg. 3 5 min. Lat.

Kouh de Mavend
, 74 deg. 15 min. Long. 36 dcg. 15 min. Lat. the fmalleft now

which was once the largeft City in Ptrfia.

Koiicht
, 83 deg. 40 rain. Long. 33 deg. 20 min. Lit. In a foyl excellent for

Corn and good Fruits.

Koy , 60 deg. 40 min Long. 3 7 deg. 40 min. Lat.

Kevachir, or Vtrdechir , 80 deg. 30 min. Long. 28 dcg. 15 min. Lat.

L.

Lahijdt, 74dcg. 25mm. Long. 37 deg. 15 min. Lat. The Trade of the Town
confifts in Stuffs, hah Silk, half Cotton, call'd Tefsile.

Lonjjek^ fee Toujjea.

M.

Maamaer
, or Barfrouche

, 77 deg. 35. min. Long. 3 6 deg. 50 min. Lat.
Mehrouyon, or Behbehon

, 75 dcg. 15 min. Long. 39 deg. 35 min. Lat.
Meraqae, 71 deg. 20 min. Long. 37 deg. 40 min. Lat. It ftands in one of die

Gardens of Perfia.

Merend , 63 deg. 15. min. Long. 37 deg. 37mm. Lat.
Mrvafae, 87 deg. 32 min. Long. 34 deg. 15 min. Lat. in a fertile Country for

Corn and Fruit.
7

Mrverond, 88 deg. 40 min. Long. 34 deg. 3 omin.Lat. in a fertile Country.
Mefchedy look Toufs.

7

Moukon, or Derbent, 20 Leagues from thcCajpiah Sea, 63 deg. i< min. Long
37 deg. 40 min. Lat. .

&
Murjan, 84 deg. 15 min. Long. 37 deg. 15 min. Lat. A City wetfpeopl'd,

wherein there are feveral Mofauc'es , and teir Pmsx^a

N.

Nacksivan
, or Nachevan , 6 1 deg. 3 2 mirt. Long. 3 9 deg. 40 min. Lat.

Natel, 77 cleg. 40 min. Long. 3 6 deg. 7 min. Lat. in a fertile Country for Paflu-
rage. J

Nehavend
, or Nahoiiand, 73 deg. 45 min. Long. 34 deg. 20 min. Lat. The

Country people aver this City built before the Loufon, or the Flood.
Neher-Teri]

, 75 deg. 00 min. Long. 32 deg. 40 min. Lat.
Nefahy 84 deg. 45 min. Long. 38 deg. 40 min. Lat.
Nicbabar , 80 deg. 55 min. Long. 36 deg. 2omin.Lat.

O.

Ou]on
, 6 1 deg. 3 5 min. Long. 3 2 deg. 24 min. Lat. To this City finely feated

,

belongs a fair Caftle.
J y *

R.

Rachmikdon , 87 deg. 34 min. Long.
3 5 deg. 1 5 min. Lat.

Rem-hormoHiy 74 dcg. 45 min. Long: 31 deg. 45 min. Lat. la this City Sebun,
Holy's Foftcr Father was born.

Mii
e>

' 76 dcg. 20 min. LoBg.
3 s deg. 35 mm Lat. In thebeftSoilof a\\ Perfia, for

Wheat, Fruit, and Pafturage.
J

Roudbar
, 75 deg. 37 min. Long. 37 deg. 21 min. Lat. in the Province of GmUtu

Koyon
, 7 1 deg. 3 $ mm. Long. 3 6 deg. 1 5 min. Lat. i« the- Province of Mt^an&M.

S,
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s.

Sao/four , 86 deg. 20 min. Long. 3 $ deg. 1 $ rain. lat.

Saron, 76 deg. 20 min. Long. 36 deg. 15 mm. Lat. In the Province of GuiUm

Sary, 78 deg. 15 mm. Long. 36 deg. 40 min. Lat. Seated among the Copper -

Mines.

Sebzevoar , 8 1 deg. 5 min. Long. 3 6 deg. 1 5 min. Lat. Near this City the people

gather great quantities of Manna.

Stmiron , 7 1 deg. 3 o min. Long. 3 4 deg. 40 min. Lat. A pleafant City ftor'd with

good Water and Fruits.

Serijr-el-lan , 63 deg. 1 5 min. Long. 45 deg. 50 min. Lat.

Strkefsy or Serakas , 85 deg. 35 min. Long. 36 deg. 15 min. Lat. A pleafant

City for Scituation , and plenty of Waters.

Scrmeghon, 87 deg. 37 min. Long. 37 deg. 32 min. Lat. In a fertile Soil, yet

not very plentiful.

Servcfton , 78 deg. 1 5 min. Long. 29 deg. 15 min. Lat. In a Soil abounding with

Gardens.

Servon , 79 deg. 15 min. Long. 32 deg. 15 min. Lat. Irt a Soil abounding with

Wine and Dates.

Sttnon , 74 deg. 40 min. Long. 30 deg. 20 min. Lat. Where the beft iV/w« Car-

pets are made , and Shdads , or Girdles of Goats Hair curioufly wrought.

Sobrevcrcde , 73 deg. 3 6 min. Long. 3 6 deg. 5 min. Lat.

S/,,^, 73 deg. 45 min. Long. 3 2 deg. 15 min: Lat.

Sdtame , 76 deg. 1 5 min. Long. 39 deg. 40 min. Lat. Where the Mornings and

Evenings are very cold j all the reft of the day very hot.

-

T.

T.iberoriy 8odeg. 34min.Long. 35 deg. 20 min. Lat.

Talion , 88 deg. 15 min. Long. 36 deg. 32 min. Lat. In a Country plentiful in

Corn , Fruit , and good Water.

Taunt , othcrwiie call'd Sfernerdehi, 63 deg. 15 min. Long. 39 deg. 10 min.

Lat..

Tebcfs , So deg. 40 min. Long. 38 deg. 1 5 min. Lat.

Ttflts , 60 deg. 1 5 min. Long. 43 deg. 1 5 min. Lat.

Touhon, 82 deg. 45 min. Long. 3 8 deg. 40 min. Lat.

T$ufi, or Mejhed, 82 deg. 30 min. Long. 3 8 deg. 40 min. Lat.

Tottjfea, otherwiie calPd Lottfk* 85 deg. 40 min. Long. 3 7 deg 50 min. Lat.

Y.

refd, 79 deg. 15 min. Long. 32 deg. 15 min. Lat

Ttvifij fee Azadkar*

2.

Zmrna , 89 deg. 1 4 min. Long. 3 8 deg. 3 c min. tat. In a Country abounding in

•ill forts of Cattcl.

ginjon, 73 deg. 36 min. Long. 36" deg. 5 min. Lat. Famous for its antiquity,

and formerly the Perfian Univerfity.

Zertah, 79 deg. 30 mm. Long. 3 2 deg. 30 min. Lat. Thebiggeft City in the

Province of Belad-Cifion , abounding in Wine and Shell-fruit.

Zour^ 70 deg. 20 min. Long. 35 deg. 32 min. Lat. A City in the fame Pro-

vince. .

Zouz.cn , 8 s deg. 1 5 min. Long. 3 5 cleg. 39 min « Lat* In the Pr°vincc of M*>

zandran.
S 2 Zourendi
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Zoitrendy 73 deg. 40 rain. Long. 31 deg. 15 min.Lat. In the Province of Ker-
wan , where there is great ftore of curious Potters ware •, where alfo grows the Root
Hanna , with the juice whereof the Perfiam dye their Nails , and the Breads and
Tails of their Horfes.

The End of the Third $00%.

THE
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THE F U ^T B <B ^
OF THE

TRAVELS
O F

Monsieur TAVERNIER:
BEING, A

DESCRIPTION

P E R S I A.

CHAP, la

Of the Extent of PERSIA, and its dmfton into Proyirices.

PSRSIA, according to the prefent State of the Empire , to the North

is bounded by the Cafpian Sea , Southward, by the Ocean \ Eaftward it

joyns to the Territories of the Great Mogul; Weftward , to the

Dominions of the Grand Signor-
y
the two Empires being parted by

the Rivers Tigris and Euphrates.

But that you may the better underftand the full extent of the

Dominions of the Perfan King
, you are to know, That this great

Monarch , befides that Traft of Ground which is properly call'd Perfia ,
poflefTcs

a vaft part of the ancient AJJyria and the great Armenia , the ancient Kingdoms of

the Parthians and Medes , the Kingdom of Lar , the Kingdom of Ormta , and all

Eaftward of Perfia beyond Candahar
y
almoft as far as the Kingdom of Scindi.

But becaufe thofe Enrop&ans that have TravePd before me , either were not i'o

Curious , or had not perhaps the opportunity to learn the true number of the Pro-

vinces that compofe the whole Continent of Perfia , I have undertaken , though the

Ptrfiam themfelves are ignorant enough, to give the beft account I can, rinding

it neeefTary for the better fatisfaclion of the Reader , to take fomc notice of the

Names of Places according to the ancient Geography.

The firft is the Great Armenia , which our Maps without any ground or rcafbn

at all call THnotnannia; in regard they might have more properly calPd it Ermenick

in general , fince the Inhabitants are the greateft part ^Armenians. That part

whereof which is fituated between the two Rivers of Araxes and Cyrus, at this day

call'd Arts and Km , by the Natives is call'd Iran , or Cara-bag , being one of the

moft beautiful, and richeft pieces of Land in all Perfia ; the principal Cities of which

are Erivan , Nack^ivan , Zalpha , and Van.
The
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* berbent in

the Perfian

Turkiih, a

Gate of Iron
;

near to rvkich

place wwe tha

dncient Ca-
ipian Gates,

or Cafpiz
Pyke of the

Ancients.

The fccond is Diarbccl^, formerly Mcfopotamia , between Euphrates and Tigris
;

the chief Cities whereof are Bir, Car-Emir or Diarbequir, Ourfay MohJJhI, Gez.ire,

Mcrdin , &c.

The third is Curdiftan, formerly Ajfyria, extending all along the Eaft-fide of the

River Tigris , from the Lake Van to the Frontiers of Bagdat ; the principal Cities

are Ninivch, Sherifoul, Amadie, S?ieirne, Bet/is, and Salmaftre.

The fourth is HierakcArabia otherwiie the Country of Babylon or Chaldca j the

principal Cities whereof are Felougia upon Euphrates , Bagdat upori Tigrts, Aferflied-

Ali, Goitrm, and Balfara , and in the Country of Bourous,Sharaban, Eromabat, &c.

The fifth is Hierah^Agemi , or the ancient Parthia 5 the principal Cities whereof

are Hifpahan, Toujl)ercany Hamadan, Cajhan, Kan, and Cajbin , and perhaps Tefd , if

it be not rather in Kerman or Sigiflan.

The fixth contains Shirvan , all along the Cajjnan Sea , where ftand the Cities of

*Dcrbent or D]emir-Cap i,Baku,and Shamaki-, and the Province of Edz.erbai)an , wherein

,s
ftand the Cities of Tauris, Ardevil, and Sulrany. Which two Provinces comprehend

a strait Gate, the ancient Media, within a very little, extending to the very Shoar of the CaJpanSca.

and Demir- The ieventh contains Kylan and Mazandran, lying 1 ikewife upon the Ca/pan Sea,

formerly Hyrcania ; wherein are the Cities and Towns of Firuzcuh, Sukar-abad, and

Miomkiclle at the entry of the Mountains -

, Giru, Talara-pefcl, and Saru, in the Plain

}

Ferh-abad, Ciarman, and Gfcref, toward the Sea.

The eighth is Eftarabad , formerly Margiana , which extends to the River Ruth-

k^ane-hurkan , which the Ancients call'd Oxns; the principal Cities whereof are

Eftarabad , Amid, Damkam.
The ninth contains the Province of the Vflecl^Tartars , comprehending all the

ancient Sogdiana and BatFnana , the chief Cities whereof are Ball^, Samarkand, and

Boccara, &c.

The tenth is Cerajfan , formerly Aria , with ibme part of Baftriana
;
the chief

Cities whereof are Eri , Meflud, Nifabur, Thun , &c.

The eleventh Sableftan , formerly Peloponnefm , the principal Cities whereof are

Beksabat, Ajbe, Bufl , Sarents-, the Territory and City of Candahar being alfo com.

prehended within the extent of this Province, together with Bubi and Alunhan, upon

the Frontiers of the Great Mogul's Dominions.

The twelfth is Sigiflan , formerly Drj0giana ; the principal Cities whereof are

Siflan , Shalack^, and Kets.

The thirteenth comprehends all the Territories of the ancient Arachofa, bord'ring

upon the Kingdom of Scindi, not having any Cities that we know of.

The fourteenth is the Province of Makran , lying all along upon the Sea of Mogih
slan , formerly Gedrofla ; the chief Cities whereof are Makran, Firhk^, Chalah^, and

the Port of Guadel toward Guzerat.

The fifteenth Kertnan, formerly Caramania, extending as far as the Gulf of Ormm
;

the chief Cities whereof are Kerman, Bermazir, the Port of Kuhefle^ and the Cape
of Jafques.

The fixtcenth is Farfflan , or that part of Pcrfia fo properly call'd •, the chief

Cities whereof are Schira<,CaJeron, Benarcu, Firw-abat, Darab-guitr, &c. To which
you may add the little Province of Laraflon, with the City of Lar, juft againft Ormm.
But this Province formerly extended no farther than Benarou, two days journey from
Lar, before Sha-iAbas conquer'd the Kingdom of Lar, and then the Kingdom of

Onmts. Now they are both united *, though they have both feveral Governours, as they
had diftinct Princes before. The Ports in this Province upon the Perfian Gulf are

Bander-Abafft and Bander-Congo.

There are two other little Ports in the Perfian Gulf, about thirty hours fail from
the Mouth of Euphrates , but not capable of receiving any other than imall Barks $
which are very much to be admir'd •, for in regard the Inhabitants are ignorant of

the ufe of Iron , it is ftrange to fee their Boats made io handfom and ftrong withal •,

the Planks being only ty'd together with a Cord, which is made of a kind of Hemp
tak'n from the out-fide of the Coco-nut.

The laft is the Province of Curftflan , formerly Suflana , which Euphrates and Tigris

joyning together feparate from Chaldea • the principal Cities whereof are Suftcr^.an-

ciently S///<*,the Capital City of the Empire of King Akafuerus, Abawaf,Scabar, Ram-
:

bormm, &C.

The
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The temper of the Air in Perfia varies according to the variety of fituation. The

Country of Edz,erbaijan is very cold , but very heakhy. The Air of Maz^andran

is very unwholforrr, for being a low fenny Country, artd full of Infects, when the

Waters dry up in the Summer , the Infects alio dye and infect the Air. Sometimes;

thofe bad Waters over-flow the Country, in fo much that the Inhabitants receive

a tincture in their Complexions from the colour of the Earth. The Province of

Guilan is included in the Province of Maz.andran-
y
and the Air is fo unwholfom,that

the People cry of him that is fcnt to command there •, Has he robb'd, ftoPu, or mur-

ther'd, that the King fends him to Guilan ?

At Ifrahan, which is almoft in the middle of Perfia , there are fix months of hot,

and fix months of cold weather. The Snow falls three or four times in a feafon , and

ibmetimes fo very thick , that there is hardly any travelling upon the Road. About

a League from the City, toward the Mountain, there ftands a Stone about two or,

three foot high, which when the Snow hap'ns to cover, prognosticates a plentiful

Year ; and the fir ft Country-man that carries the news thereof to the King, receives a

hundred Tomans. As for Rain , there is very little fails there , unlei's it be- in Afrit,

and then it Ibmetimes rains very hard.

In the Southern Provinces , the heats are very exceflive , and kill abundance of

our Europeans , efpccially thole that are giv'n to drink.

All Perfia is water'd with little Rivers-, but there is not one navigable River

through the whole extent of it, unlcls it be Ara* ,
or the Araxes of the Indians,

which carries fome few iiat-bottom'd Boats. The other Rivers , inftead of growing

bigger , the farther they keep their courie from the Springs , grow ihallower for want

ofWater, by rcafon of the infinite number of Kreifcs or Channels, which they cut

out of the Rivers to water the Lands , which would not bring forth fo much as only

Grafs without the help of thofe Cuts-, unlefs it be in the Province of Maz.andran,

which from September to March feems a kind of Terreftrial Paradife , through the

pleafing variety of Herbs and Fruits. However, Perfia in general being thus water'd,

is a molt fruitful Country : though it be true , that many of their Springs and Chan-

nels are loft and brok'n. And Mirz.a~Ibrahim Govcrnour of the Province of Edz.er-

banan told me one day, that in the very Territory of Tauns, there were above two

hundred Springs utterly loft , either by accident or negligence.

As for their Gardens , they water them with Well-water , by the help of a Wheel

and an Ox •, but the running Water is much better , as not being fo cold , and more

fatning to the Earth. And therefore the Fruits that grow in the Mountains which

are only water'd by the Rain or by the Dews , are much better tailed , and keep

longer.

Perfia is a mountainous Country, but for the molt part the Mountains are very

dry and barren. As for Woods, there arc none in all the Country. Travellers are

alfo fore'd to go a great way out of their Road to find a' Spring-, and fometimes they

(hall ride ten or twelve Leagues , before they meet with any Water but what they

carry in their Bottels. There are fome Mountains out of which they dig Salt, as

Stones out of a Quarrey. There are alio Plains where the Sand is nothing but Salt,

though it be not io favoury as our Northern Salt.

Of late fcvcral Copper-Mine* have been found out, of which the Natives make all

forts of Kitchcn-HoufholdftufF. Their Lead comes from Kerman; their Iron and

Steel from Corafan and Kajlnn , though not fo good as that of Spain, Their Steel is

very fine, with a iinooth gram , and grows very hard in the Water , but it is as brittle

as Glais. Neither will this fort of Steel agree with the Fire :
fo that if the Fire

have not more than a double heat when the Steel is forg'd , it will look juft like a

piece of burnt Charcoal. The Steel which we call Damas-Steel comes from the

Indies, and the Perfans call it Gauherdar*

There are alfo iome 'Mines of Gold and Silver in Perfia, wherein it appears that

they have anciently wrought. Sha-Abas alfo try'd again , but found his expence to

be more than his profit : whence it is become a. Proverb in Perfia, Nokre Kerven

dchkrar^e nohhaffel The Silver-Mine of Kerven, where they ipend ten to get nine,

which is the reaion that all the Gold and Silver of Perfia comes out of Forein Countries.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Of the Flowers and Fruits of Perfia , of Tvrquoifes and PearL

TH E Flowers of Perfia are nothing comparable to our European Flowers,

neither for variety nor beauty. For having pafs'd the Tigris in the

Road to Perfia, you meet with nothing but Roles and Lillies, andibme

other Fruits peculiar to the Country.

As for Rofes, they have great ftore , which they diftil , as they do Orange-flowers,

and tranfport the Waters into all the Eaftern parts of Afia.

I never left the Court of Perfia , but fonic of the Lords , efpecially four of the

white Eunuchs , beg'd of me to bring them ibmc Flowers out of trance ; for they

have every one a Garden before their Chamber door : and happy is he that can

prefent the King with a Pofie of Flowers in a ( ryftal Flower-Pot.

There are in Perfia Apples, Pears, Oranges, Granatcs, Prunes, Cherries, Apricots,

Quinces, Chefnuts, Medlers, and other forts of Fruit , which is not generally fo well,

tafted as ours.

Their Apricots indeed , efpecially the lefler fort, are better than ours. When you

op'n this Apricot, the Stone cleaves in two, and then the Kernel, which is only a final)

Skin , as white as Snow , is more pleafmg to the taft than if it had been pre-

ferv'd.

As for their Melons, they are moft excellent, and very plentiful, neither is it fo

dangerous to eat them to excefs , as ours. There have been fome that have eat'n fix

and thirty pound in a day, and have never been the worl'e. There is a prodigious

quantity of them fold in I/pahan ; where they are brought to Market, from midnight

'till four a Clock in the afternoon. Thole Melons which are firft in feafon , and are

call'd Gutrmez, are infipid, and taft of nothing but Water. However the Phyficians

advife you to eat them, faying that they plump up the Flefh , and renew the habit

of the Body. The next to the Guermez, , are better than they, and they increafc

in goodnels 'till they come to be quite out of feafon :, the laft of which they keep

all the Winter long.

Though they have fuch vaft plenty, yet they never leave but one Melon upon a

ftalk , and when it is as big as a Nut, the Gard'ner, or his Wife, or his Children, lye

down upon the ground and lick off the Down, which they fay keeps the Melon
from being fwcet, and rip'ning kindly.

The Perfians have alio a particular fort of Quince-Pepin , but not fo good as ours,

which they fry unpar'd , calling great ftore of Salt in the Pan to excite third , and

then prefent them to their Friends at their Collations. They have alio Almonds and

Figs , but few Small-nuts or Wall-nuts.

Oyl they have none, .but in the Provinces of Mazandran and Gnilan , which furnifh

all the reft of Perfia -, but the Olives are rotten , black , gravelly, and not worth any

thing, compar'd with Trovence-Olives.

Armenia, Mengrclia, Georgia, and Media abound in Vineyards. They bury their

Vines all the Winter, and take them up again in the Spring by rcalbn of the cold.

In the hotter Countries they drefs their Vines as we do, without any under-propping

them. There are three forts of Wines in Perfia. That of Ttfd is very delicate •,

that of I/pahan but ordinary : that of Tefd is tranfported to Lar, where there lives

a great number of Jews, who care not to live but where they may have good Wine,
and that at a cheap rate. It is alfo carry 'd to Ormus , where it is fold half in half

cheaper than the Wine of Sckiras. As for the Wine of Scfiiras, it is made of one

only Grape , fweet in taft , but which heats the Mouth extremely. This fort of

Grape is call'd Kichmiftje-, it is a white Grape, without any ftone, as vulgarly belicv'd ',

but however it. has a ftone > though it be hardly to be perceiv'd •, which nevcrthclefs

will appear in new Wine , when it frets like a little Ligament. Th£y fay that the

Wine of Ifpahan is cold upon the Stomach, but that it fumes into the Head. For
its coldnefs upon the Stomach I can fay little , but I know it will warm the Head, if

a man takes too much of it. In Perfia they never keep their Wine in Tuns , but in

great
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great earthen Veffels bak'd in an Oven , either glaz'd , or ellc fmear'd over with the

fat of a Sheeps rump, ftop'd up with wood'n Covers, cover'd over again with a great

piece of red Calicut, that lyes over all the lids of the Pots.

The King and his Lords have other forts of Cellars for magnificence, where they

treat iuch as they invite. Thefe are four lquare Rooms not above three or four fteps

deep, with a Well in the middle, the floor being fpread with Turkte Carpets.

Now at the four corners of the Well ftand four great Bottles containing twenty

Pints a piece, the one of White, the other of Claret. Between the great Bottles

Hands a row of lefler Bottles fill'd , a Bottle of White, and a Bottle of Red. In

the Cellar-Wall are leveral niches one above another, and in every nich a Bottle,

{till vary'd Gules and Argent % a veryplealant fight to good Companions in a Room,
which is as light as day.

As for Herbs and Roots they have very good in Perfia, but above all, mofl

excellent Roman Lettuee. But there is no fort of Pulie , nor can they find a way to

make Peafe grow among them. The Carmelites carry'd Aiparagus , Artichoaks 5 and

Succory, which were never feen there before, but now begin to thrive very

well.

As for Turquoifes and Pearls I {hall fpeak thereof in my difcourfe of Jewels, to-

ward the end of my Indian Travels*

C H A P. III.

Of the <Beafts of Service • of the Fifj and Fowl of Perfia.

THe Beads for fervice in Perfia, areHorfes, Mules, Affes, and Camels.
The Horfesof Perfia are but of an ordinary ftature , lets than ours,
very narrow before , but very iwift and light. They carry their heads
very ill in running, by rcafon of the cuftom to which the Perpans uie

them. For they have got a trick of managing their Horfes
, yet never getting upon

their backs-, they teach them to Amble by tying their feet with twoCordsof art

equal length , to the middle whereof are faften'd two other Cords that are faften'd

to the Saddle , which two Cords keep their feet ^6 , that they cannot ftir but at fuch
a diftance *, and fo they deal with their Mules upon which the old men generally

covet to ride. The Horfes of Perfia are Very docible , and eafily brought up. They
give them nothing elfc from one Evening to another but a Sack full of chopt Straw,
with a mcafure of Barley which they mingle together with the Straw, to the end
they may cat both together. When the Barley is newly ear'd , they give it them
for fourteen or twenty days together to purge their bodies , as we for the fame end
put our Horics to Grafs in the Spring. The Perfian Horfes hold out very well 'till

eighteen or twenty years of age •, but they never cut their Stone-Horfes in that Coun-
try. In the Winter, they never take off their Shooes , but only Froft-nail them.
Their Furniture is very light and handfomly made. And this is further obferv'd

,

that whereas we keep Goats in our Stables and Inns, the Perfians keep Hogs.
There are two fort of AfTes in Perfia. Thofe that are bred in the Country only

ierve to carry burthens -, but there arc a fort of Arabian AfTes that are fwift and very
handfom , excelling in price the common fort of Horfes. The Merchants of Ijpahan

keep thefe AfTes in their Country Houi'es, taking it for a great piece of Grandeur
to Ride every Morning to their Shops.

Some parts of Perfia are pcrplex'd alio with wild Beafts , as Lyons, Bears, and
Leopards,but there are but very few ; nor have we heard that ever they did any great

miichief. Porcupines they have alio •, and I my felf law brought before the
King two men , the one of which was Shot through the Thigh , and through
the Leg with a Porcupine's Quill. The fecond was kilKd, the Porcupine having
darted his Quill a little above his right Pap through his Breft. As for their Fifh ,

there arc an abundance of Carps, Trouts, and Pikes in the River Aras; but iri

all the other Rivers' of Perfia there is but one fort of Fifh , which is a kind of
T Barbill,
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Barbel In the fubterranean Channel which they bring to water their fields there

is another fort of Fifli very plentiful of bones , and as little as can well be eaten.

Where the white Mulberies grow by the River fide , fo loon as they begin to

bear fruit 'tis very good paftime to fee the Crabs, as big as the Palm of a man s hand,

come out of the River after Sun-fet , and climb the trees to eat the fruit, and then by

break of day return into the River again. 1 hey are delicate food, far beyond Crey-

fi(h but a hot provocative Diet, as the Phyficians well obierve.

During the Froft they bring from the Cajpian Sea great (lore of Salmon or Saimon-

Trouts , four or five Foot long. The Province of Media is well ftor'd with Sturgeon

from the mouth of the River Araxes. In the fame Sea there is a certain Fiih like

a Carp, which they fait and dry like our Herrings. From the Perfan Gulf conies

nothing but Salt-fifh , which is tranfported over all the Kingdom. •

Their Fowls arc much the fame that we have in Europe , only I do not remember

that I ever faw any Quails in the Country. As for their-Pigeons , they fly wild

about the Country j but only fome which they keep tame in the City, wherewithal

to decoy the reft: which is a fport the Perfans ufe in hot weather as well as in cold.

Now in regard the Chriftians are not permitted to keep thefe Pigeons , fome ot the

vulgar fort will turn Mahometans to have that liberty. There are above three thoufand

Pigeon-houiesinT/^/W*. For every man may build aPigeon-houfeuponhisownFarm,

which yet is very rarely done *, all the other Pigeon-houfes belong to the King , who

draws a greater Revenue from the Dung than from the Pigeons : which Dung , as

they prepare it , ferves to fmoak their Melons.

Poultrey is very plentiful in Perfia -

y
and the Armenians brought out of Enrope

the way how to fat Capons •, the firft fo fatted they prei'ented to the King, who lik'd

them fo well, that he order'd that the richeft of the Armenians {hould be commanded

to provide him fuch a number every year. There are no Turkeys in all Afia ; but

the Armenians trafficking to Venice carry'd fome from thence , which when the King

had tafted , he lik'd fo well , that he order'd the Armenians to breed him up fuch

a number , and to ftock the Kingdom with them. But the Armenians, feeing the King

would impofe a new Tribute of Turkeys as well as Capons ,
grew negligent , and

fuffer'd the Chickens to dye as foon as they were hatch'd. Thereupon the Perfians

fufpefting the fraud , commanded the Armenians to keep the dead Turkeys, that' they

might be Judges how they came by their deaths : And it was my wonder to fee io

many young Turkeys hanging againft the Walls of fome Houfes in Zulpha , that

occafion'd this Story to be told me.

All forts of Water-fowl are as plentiful in Perfia , as with us.

Upon the Frontiers of Media and Armenia , at a certain feafon of the year are to

be leen a great number of Birds, much like to our Owziis. Much about the fame time

the Corn begins to appear , but then is the ground covet'd with fuch infinite fwarms

of Locufts , that the Armenians are fore'd to betake themfelves to their Proceflions,

and to water the ground with a Water which they fetch a great way off, whereinto

the Bodies of feveral martyr'd Chriftians were thrown. Three days thefc Pro*

ceflions and waterings of the ground continue , and after that , whether it be that the

fore-mention'd Birds do eat the Locufts , or only drive them away, in two or three

days the Country is clear of them.

As for Birds of prey, the Country wants none, Falcons, Sparrow-haws, Lane-

rets, &c. of which the King of Perfia is very well provided , having above eight

hundred belonging to his Game. Some of thefe Birds are taught to fly at the wild

Boar, or wild Afs , or wild Goat •, others at Cranes, Herons , wild Geefe , and Par-

tridge. The chiefeft of which Birds are brought from the Southern Mountains,

extending from Schiras to the Perfan Gulf.

The King takes great delight to hunt the Boar and Hart *, and if it come to pafs

that the Game out-run the Dogs , then they let fly one of their Hawks , who pre-

fently feizes the head , and while (he is continually pecking and difturbing the

Beaft , % Dogs are prefently at his heels. The Hawks are taught to flop like a

ttorfe at full fpeed : elfe they would never quit their prey, which they prefently

do, as foon as ever the Falconer (hews them their reward. Now their way of

ord'ring or making the Hawk is this. They take the skin of a Hart, head, body,

and legs, and ftuff it with Straw, to the end it may be like the Beaft which they

intend to reprefent in the nature of a Quarry. When they have fet it in the place

where
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where they dually train up the Hawk , they lay meat upon the head , or in the

holes of the eyes , to the end the Bird may be fure to feize thole parts at his down-

come. Being accuftom'd to feed in this manner for fome days together, they fix the

Beaft upon a Plank with four Wheels, and eaule it to be drawn with long Cords by

certain men , that mend their pace ev'ry day, 'till at length it is drawn by a Horfe

at full fpeed , whereby the Bird is accuftom'd by degrees not to forfake her prey.

After the fame manner they counterfeit all other forts of Quarrys to enter their

Hawks , as well wild Boars, wild AfTes , as Hares and Foxes. Some there are that

will order a Crow with the fame induftry as you would make a Hawk. They have

have alio a certain Beaft which they call Once, which has a fpotted skin like a Tiger,

but which is neverthclefs very gentle and tame \ this a Horfe
:man will carry behind

him , and when he fees a wild Goat, he lets down the Once , which is fo nimble , that

in three leaps he will be upon the back of the wild Goat g though the wild Goat be

a very fwift Creature. The Once immediately ftrangles him with his (harp teeth;

But if by accident the wild Goat get from him , the Once will ftand ftill in the fame

place abafh'd and troubl'd , fo that an Infant may take him and kill him , without

the lead: rcfiftance made in his own defence.

The Kings of Perfia take great delight in Hunting , and in that (port it is that

they love to fhew themfelves magnificent : Infomuch that Sha-Sefi defirous to treat all

the AmbafTadors then at his Court,which at that time were the Tartarian, Muscovite,

and /m&a*,carry'd them along with him into the field, and having tak'n a great number

of Harts, Fallow-dear, Hinds, and wild Boars, he caus'd them all to be made ready to

be eat'n the fame day : And while he was feafting , an Architect had order to raife

a Pyramid of the heads of thofe Beafts in the middle of Ifpahan, of which there are

fome remains to this day. When the Architect had rais'd it to a confideraDle height,

he came very pleafantly to the King , and told him he wanted nothing but one

head of fome great Beaft to finifh the Work. The King , whether in his Wine,

or to fhew the AmbafTadors how abfolute he was over his Subjects , turning briskly

toward the Architect-, Thou fafflwell , laid he, nor do I know where to meet with

a Head more proper than thy own. Thereupon the miferable Architect was fore'd

tofubmithisownHead, the King's Command being prefently put in execution.

1

CHAP. IV.

Of the manner of Building in Perfia.

N regard there is little Wood or Stone in Perfa , all the Cities, except fome

Houfes, are generally built of Earth •, but of an earthen , or rather a kind of

Potter's Clay, lb well wrought, that you may cut it like Turf, being wrought

to a juft confiftency. The Walls are made with lays of Earth, according to

the proportion intended , and between every lay of Earth , three Foot high , two

or three rows of Bricks bak'd in the Sun. Thefe Bricks arc made in a fquare xMold

three fingers thick , and feven or eight inches broad : and for fear they fhould cleave

with drying in the Sun , they lay over them pounded Straw to keep them frorri

chopping in the heat. They never lay the fecond Lay 'till the firft be dry, nor is

the fecond Lay to be fo broad as the lowermoft. Thofe Buildings which are made

of Brick bak'd in the Sun are very handfom-, and after the Wall is rais'd, the Mafon

planters it over with a Morter made of Potter's Clay mingled with Straw i, fo that

the defctts of the Building being cover'd , the Wall appears very firm and dole.

Then the Work-man plaifters the Morter over again with a Lime mixt with Mufcovy-

Grcen , which he pounds with a certain Gum , to render the Lime more glutinous

:

and then rubbing the Wall over with a courfe Bruth , it becomes as it were damask'd

and filvcr'd, and looks like Marble. The poor are contented with only bare Walls,

or fome courfe daubing that cofts little. The middle of the Houfe confifts of a large-

Portico , twenty or thirty Foot fquare \ and in the middle of the Portico a Fountain

full of Water. It is all open upon one fide •, and from the Portico to the Pond ot

T 2 Fountain
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Fountain all cover'd with Carpets. At every corner of the Portico is a Room to fit

and take the frefh Air •, and behind another large Room , the floor whereof is fpread

with Carpets, Mattrcfles , and Cufhions, according to the quality of the Mailer of

the Houfe. Upon the two fides of the Portico are two other Chambers , and doors

to <*o from one Chamber to another : and thus are the Houfes of the great Lords

built, but only they are more fpacious. For their Houies confift of four great Parlours,

that look toward the our corners of the World, and every Parlour has two Chambers

upon each fide , which make eight Chambers , that furround a great Hall in the

middle. The King's Palace is alio built after the famefafhion: and generally the

Perfian Houfes are vcrv low, it being a rare thing to lee one three Stories high. Yet

all their Chambers and Rooms are arch'd, wherein the Ftrfm exceeds us. For with-

out all that trouble and time that we fpend , they will prefently raife an Arch fo

broad and high as eafily demonftrates the skill of the Work-man. The tops of their

Houfes are flat and tcrrafs'd j being plafter'd with Earth mixt with Straw chopt

very fmall, and well tempered \ which they bind together with a layer of Lime beat'n

for feven days together , which makes it as hard as Marble , and if they want Lime,

they pave the Terrafswith fquare Tiles bak'd in an Oven, fo that the Rain can do

no harm. But they are very careful to' (hovel off the Snow, for fear it crack the

Terrafs with lying. Without the Houfes (how nothing , but within they are curioufly

painted with Birds and Flowers,wherein the Perfans arc no bad Artifts.Thcy take great

delight to have feveral little Chambers, with feveral Doors, and Lattice-windows, the

quarrels whereof are of Glafs of various colours. This fort of glazing ferves generally,

and indeed more properly,for the Apartments where the Women maycome.For they

might have Cryftal-windows if they pleas'd , but they glaze the void fpaces in this

manner, that theirWomen may not be feen •, after they have fram'd the op'n place that

gives light, like a Flower-Pot with feveral Flowers in it, which the Glafs of feveral

colours imitates to the life •, whereby it is impoflible that the Windows fhould be

pecr'd through •, befides, that it is pleafant to the Eye. The Doors of their Houfes

are of Tcfcm^r-Wood, which is very noble , and their Wainfcoting is as neat. The
ferfians that love orientation, always difplay their rich Carpets, Mattrefles, Cuihions,

Coverlets, and all the mod coftly Furniture they have, in the fore part of their

dwellings : For the Haram, or the Women's Quarter is but meanly adorn'd, in regard

they are never vifited by any men but their Husbands. In fome of their Rooms they

have very narrow Chimnies*, for the Perfians fet all their Wood upright which they

burn, becaufe of theSmoak*, befides, they make but fmall Fires, in regard they have

fo great a fcarcity of Wood. When they would go to deep, they lye down upon a

Plank covcr'd with a Carpet, and wrap themfclves in a quilted Blanket. In the Sum-
mer they deep in the open Air , upon their Terraflcs*, and in regard the Women lye

there too , there is an order obtain'd , that the MouHahs that fing upon the Mofquees
fhall not preitrme to go up in the morning , becaufe it might be their hap to fee the

Women as they lay •, it being one of the higheft pieces of infamy imaginable for a

Woman to be cifcovcr'd with her Face op'n.

There are fome Houfes that belong to great Lords, that have a fquare place before

their Doors, where they that come to vifit them may put their Horfes, to the end the

Street fhould not be pefter'd. If you look upon the Front of their Houfes , there is

little ornament to be feen, unlefs it be upon fome which have been lately built.

CHAP. V.

A Defcription of Ifpahan , the chief City of the Kingdom and Bo-

tninions of the Kjng of Perfia.

ISpahan,Sphahan,or Sphaon, as the Perfians pronounce it,which fome Travellers have

too unwarily affirm'd to be a fine City , lyes in the Province of Hierac , which
compofes fome part of the ancient Kingdom of the Partbians.lt is the Capital City

of all Perfia , and a very large place , where the King ufually keeps his Court.

The Records of the Terfans declare that formerly it was two contiguous Towns, one

part
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part whereof belong'd to Haider, and the other to Neamcd-Olahi , two parts of

Jfpahan ftill retaining thofe two names , which has occafion'd great quarrels and de-

bates among the people, while they have both been eager to prefer their own quarter.

Nor indeed could Ijpahan be accompted other than a Village , before Sha-Abas had

conquer'd the Kingdoms of Lar and Ormm. But then obierving fo fair a Situa-

tion , where he might as well be near the Provinces which he had newly conquer'd

,

as for the defign which he had to extend his Dominions to the Eaft and Weft, as he

had cnlarg'd them to the South, he quitted Cafbin and Sultany to refide at Ijpahan ^

as in the center of his Empire.

This City is feated in a vaft plain , which extends it felf three ways fifteen or

twenty Leagues. Upon the South about two Leagues from Ijpahan riles a very high

Mountain , on the top whereof toward the Weft arc to be feen the remains of a

veryftrong Fortrcfs, where Darius kept himfelf, when Alexander gave Battle to

him in that Plain. In the fide of the Rock is a Grotto j either natural or artificial,

or both, out of which iflues a natural Spring of excellent Water, where* Dtrvis

uiually inhabits.

The Circuit of Ispahan , taking the Suburbs all in, is not much Iefs than that of

Paris
*

7 but the number of Inhabitants is ten times greater at Paris than at Ijpahan.

Nor is it a wonder that a City (hould be lb large and yet fo ill peopl'd , where every

Family has its particular Houfe, and every H6ufe its particular Garden. What

ever way you come to it you may difcover firft the Towers of the Mojyuus, and then

the Trees that environ the Houies , Co that Ijpahan ieems rather a Forreft than a City.

The Plain being fertile is well inhabited, but there are no Villages in it, only three or

four Houfes in a place together.

The Walls of Ijpahan are of Earth , to which do belong fome pittiful Towers

without Battlements or Platforms , Baftions or Redoubts , or any other Fortifica-

tion. The Moats alfo are as bad , neither broad nor deep, but always dry. In

fome places alio the people have beaten down great gaps in the Wall , to get the

neareft way into the City} yet they reckon ten Gates, which are but of Earth

however, and of no defence ; the' chief of which are Der-Vajdjchab , not far

from the King's Palace, Dcr-Tokshi, Der-Mar^ Der-VajalUmbon, 'Der-Najan-

Abad, Der-Sha, and Der-Dekt. The Gates are made of Planks rudely joyn'd

together , and covcr'd with plates of Iron four fingers broad , and
#

as thick as a

Crown, faften'd with flat-headed Naiis. The Keys are never carry 'd to the Go-

vernour , but left with a filly Porter that op'ns and fhuts the Gates as he pleaies

himfelf *,
for indeed there is no neceflity of (hutting the Gates when there are lb many

other wavs into the City.

The City of Ijpahan is ill laid ouf7 for the Streets are narrow and unequal, and

for the moft part dark , becaufe of the Arches that go from one Houfe to another,

fo that a man is fore'd lbmetimes to feel his way for two hundred paces. Moreover

the Streets are many times annoy'd with Loads of Ordure and the Carcaffcs of dead

Beafts , which caufe a moft filthy ftench, and would be very infeaious certainly,

but for the wholcfomnci's of the Air. In the moft part of the Streets are Wells

,

which are ftop'd up in Summer, and open'd in the Winter to carry away the Rain

and the Snow into the Arch'd Channels which run under Ground through the middle

of the Street. There are alfo before every Door certain Troughs to receive the

filth and ordure of evcrv Family , which the Country-men come and carry away to

Dung their Grounds. Every morning the Country-man comes'With his Als to lade

Dung:, and it is obiervablc that he is more diligent to carry away the Dung of the

Armenians, Frank*, and Jews that drink Wine, than of the PerBam that drink

none. And this is the profit of the Servants of the Houfe that iell an Aflcs Load

of Dung for five , and fometimes for ten or twelve Kasbejhe.

The Streets of Ijpahan , as of all the reft of the Cities of Pcrfia arc not
:

pav d

,

which makes them very incommodious both Summer and Winter. For m the Sum-

mer the duft puts out your Eyes , unlefs it be in the Streets where the great Mer

chants live, and about the Meydan, where there arc people hird to water the

Streets Morning , Noon , and Night. Thofe people go about the Streets alio with

a ***** full of Water, and a Glafs, with Ice in a Bag, to give them drink

that defire it : Nor do they take any money , being paid out of the Legacies Iclt by

perfons deccafed for that purpofe. In the Winter this duft turns to mire halt
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the leg deep •, though it be very true that there are very few people to be feen

then in the Street *, tor in regard of the vaulted Channels that run through every

Street) (hould the ibak'd Earth chance to fail under the Horic , it might endanger a

Limb. Befides , the Perfont are lb fuperftitious , that they will hardly receive

a man within their doors with a ipot of Dirt upon his Cloathcs, for fear of being

defil'd by him.

You (hall alfo meet with little Holes againft the Walls of the Houfes in the op'n

Street , where the Perftam are not afham'd to fquat and Pits in the face of all the

World. If there be any running Water in the Street, they take a little in their

Hands and wa(h their Member with it •, or if there be no Water, they rub it againft

a Stone or the Wall , which they take for a great piece of gentility and mow

defty.

That which farther contributes to the naftinefs of the Streets of Jfpahan , is
j

that the Butchers throw the Blood and Excrements of the Beads which they kill

into the Streets. If a Horle or a Mule, a Camel or an Aft dye , they preiently

throw him into the Street. True it is, that there are people who come prefently to

buy it of the Owner :, who make Harijfe , which they fell to the poor Work-men.

This Hariffc is thus prepar'd :,
they boyl the flefh of the dead Beaft with Corn, and

after it is well boy I'd they maih it together, 'till it becomes like a Pottage. They alio

make Hariffe of good Mutton :, both which forts they fell in the Market-place , or

great Meydan of the City.

Though the City of ijpahan be dirty, yet there is a Way for perfons of ability to

avoid it :, for they never ftir but on Horie-back , with two or three Lackeys , call'd

Coatres , that run before to make room. For the Men are all upon the falic Gallop

in the Streets , without any fear of hurting the Children : by reafon that the Chil-

dren are not fuffer'd to play in the Streets like ours , but as loon as ever they come

from School, they fit down by their Parents, to be inftru&cd by them in their Pro-

feflion. •

Thefe Valets or Foot-men make a Trade of Running j of which the King and

the Lords have ieveral in their fervice 5 it being a piece of grandeur to keep a

great many. They ferve from Father to Son, undergoing an Apprentifhip in

Running. From fix to feven years of age, they only fet themfelvcs to walk flowly. The
next year they run a League at a time upon a handfom trot , the next year after they

run two or three Leagues j and fo prOportionablv for the reft. At eighteen years of age

they are allow'd a Scrip of Flowr,with a flat piece of Copper to bake their Bread upon,

and a Bottle of Water •, all which they carry about them when they run. For thefe

people when they are lent Poft never take the Caravan-Road , but the fhortcft cuts

through the Deferts, and muft therefore accuftom themlelves to carry their Provifion.

The King and the Lords have no Chatres, but what are Mafters •, which degree they are

not to arrive at without fome Ceremony and performing a Race, like our Jemmy
and the Butcher of Croyden.

If he be a Lord that owns the Chater who defifes to be a Matter , he fends for all

his Friends, lets up a Scaffold in the Meydan, provides a Collation, and fends

for the Curtifans to divert the Company. Now there is not one of thefe Guefts

that does not bring fomething to give this Chater after the Race is run , either a

Bonnet or a Girdle, or ibme other thing, part of which the Chater gives to his

fellows. Then the Chater appears with his Legs greas'd , his Thighs bare, only a

flight fhort pair of k>oie Breeches , and a Girdle with three little Bells hanging upon
his Belly. Thus accouter'd he {tarts from Mi-Cap, and between Sun-rifing and

Sun-fctting he runs backward and forward to a Stone a League and a half from the

City toward the Mountains*, running in that time fix and thirty of our common
Leagues, or a hundred and eight Miles. While he runs, there is Kom-cnk^'m the

Meydan, and upon all the Road where he runs , and three or four Horfe-men that

continually ride to and fro, to fee that there be no deceit in the Chaters Race*, who
when he approaches near the City, ride before to give notice of his coming. Every

time he ftarts and returns , the Drums and Trumpets found -, at the end of the Race
there ftand feveral perfons with Arrows in their Hands , and ev'ry time he conies to

the Stone they give him an Arrow , which he carries back every courfc to Ali-Cayri.

Every time he returns , the Curtifans rub him and make much of him. All the time

he runs , he eats nothing , but drinks Sherbet now and then. If he acquit himietf

welf,
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well, which appears by the number of Arrows brought back, he is admitted a Mafter

by the approbation of the Kingfe Foot-men-, who are fuperior to all the reft. The

Rons or Governours of Provinces run their own Chaterr with the fame Ceremonies,

and in the fame manner.

The Fortrcis of IJpahan is nothing at all confiderable. It joyns to the Wall upon

the South fide of the City, and is twice as long as broad j but without any defence in

the world , unlefs it be of fome pitiful Towers made of Earth. Here it is that the

King keeps all the Rarities which he has purchas'd , or that has been prefented to

him. F°r ^ t0 ms mam Treafure , I believe it confifls chiefly in Gold-Plate. Within

the Fortrefs there is a large Field , fow'd every year with Rice and Corn -, hard by

which ftands the Houfe of the Capuchin-Friars.

Iflwhan in general , unlefs it be the Meydan and fome few archM Streets where the

Merchants live , is more like a great Village than a City *, the Houies (landing at a

dhlance one from the other, with every one a Garden , but ill look'd after, not

having any thing in it perchance but only one pitiful Tree : true it is that they begin

to build better of late days, but it is without the City. As for the Women, 'tis

not a pin matter whether they live out of the City or within , in regard they never

ftir out of doors, and as feldom go a-foot.

The Mcydan or great Tiaz.z.4 of IJpahan was the contrivance of the great Sha-

Jbaf , who had never done it , if a great Prince of the ancient Race of the Kings

of *Perfia had not refus'd him the old Meydan , with feveral Priviledges , and the

Houfe that flood by it. Thereupon he defign'd this new Tiazza, to draw off the

Merchants, and to fpoil the old Market-place, by their departure from that quarter of

the City which is lefs inhabited at this day. It is not far from this old Meydan , that

the Anflin-Friars on the one fide , and the Carmelites on the other have their Habi-

tations. There are alio two fides of that Meydan entire , under the Portico's , where

fit only fuch people -as fell Herbs, Fruit, and Victuals •, the other two fides are almoft

fain to decay *, but when it was all (landing , it was as hancffom as the new one : and

it is to be wonder'd , that the Prince, who built it, did not choofe the place where

Sha-Abas has built his, as being near the Water, and confequently far more conve-

nient.

The great Meydan then is a place about feven hundred Paces long , and between

two and three hundred broad. It has Buildings upon all the four fides"', it lyes

in length dire£lly North and South*, the Fronts are every one Portico'd , and Ter-

rals'd at the top-, and on the City-fide are little Chambers nine or ten Foot high,

which fall very much to decay, being only built of Brick bak'd in the Sun. They
are inhabited , the greateft part of them , by the mod infamous Curtifans of the

City. At fome Paces diflance from the Portico's , is a Channel which is pav'd with

done , and runs round about the Piazza ; Sha-Abas caus'd feveral Trees to be

planted by the fide of it, but both the Channel and the Trees being altogether

neglefted , are fain to decay •, befides , that the fmcll of the Water in the Summer

time is very noyfom.

In the midfl of the Piazza ftands a kind of a May-Pole, or Maft of a Ship, where

the people excrcifc (hooting at Birds. When the King comes to (hoot , they fet

a Cup of Gold upon the top of the Maft , which he is to ftrike down with an Arrow.

To which purpofe he muft ride full fpecd , nor is he permitted to fhoot 'till after

he has part the May-Pole , turning himfelf upon the crupper of his Horfe : a remain

of the ancient cuftom of the Parthivu, that kilPd their Enemies flying.

The Cup belongs to him that ftrikes it down*, and I have feen Sha-Sefi,Grandfather

of the preient King , in five Courfes ftrike down three Cups.

From this Maft or May-Pole down to the great Mofyiiec , they fell nothing but

Wood and Charcoal : from the fame Pole to the Sun-Dial upon the North-fide,are none

but fuch as fell old Iron-Tools, old Harnefs for Horfcs, old Coverlets, and other old

Brokery-warc , as in our Long-Lane.

From the Pole to another Mbfquee, to the South, juft againft the Sun-Dial , is the

place for all the Poulterers. The reft of the Piazza toward the Palace, is always kept

clean, without any Shops, becaufc the King comes often abroad in the Evening to fee

Lions , Bears , Bulls , Rams , Cocks, and all other fort of Creatures fight which arc

brought thither.

The people of JJpahan , as in many other Cities , are divided into two parts , the
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one call'd Hedari, the other Nametlai
;
and upon all the Combats of Beafts before-

mention'd, there are always very confiderable Wager? laid between thefe two Tribes.

The King , who is a neuter , gives to the Mailer of the Bead that gets the upper

hand iomctimes five, fomctimes ten, ibmctimes twenty Tomans, according to the value

of the Wager laid \ and he that wins the Wager , prefents the Mafter of the

theBeaft likewiic. They have alio a Sport at breaking of Eggs, by knocking the ends

one againft another, fome of which Eggs come to three or four Crowns. The

Hens that lay them are bred in a Country which they call Saufrvkre, about a hun-

dred leagues from JJpahan %
toward the Province of Kara/on ; the Cocks of which

Country are bigger and ftronger than other Cocks , and coft fome of them a hundred

Crowns. There arc. a fort of Tumblers alio, that after Dinner fet up their Stages in

the Mcydan,and toward the Evening, they that play the Maid-Marians come and. en-

compals a iquare place with a courie piece of Calicut •, and then through another

very fine Cloth , the Wenches (hew a thoufand tumbling Tricks and antick Poftures.

W hen they have done , they come and ask the Spectators for Money, who give them

every one what they think fit. Every Friday, which is as it were Market-day
$ the

Country-folks bring to Town what they have made in the Villages, as Doors and

Windows fitted to be hung up, Window-frames , Locks , and other things of that

nature. Upon that day alfo they fell Mules, Horfes, Camels, and A fifes, which brings

a great confluence of people from all parts.

Upon the Weft fide, where (lands the Gate of the Palace, ancle's Gate, be.

rween the Canal and the Portico's are rang'd fome ieventy Pieces of Cannon upon

their Carriages. Thefe Guns, together with the Sun-Dial, were brought from Ormm
by the Great Sha-Abat, of which the Snglijh ought to have had their (hare for with-

out their afliftance he never could have tak'n the Town.
From the corner of that Front, which touches upon the Eaftern Front of the

MofqHce , in the middle % are all Sadlers Shops*, and from that Mofqnee to another

corner that touches upon the Weftern Front , live the Book-fellers , Book-binders,

and Trunk-makers. In the middle of the Southern Front {lands a Portal, with a

Towrer upon each fide , which leads to a Mofquee , the Gate whereof is cover'd all

over with Plates of Silver , and is certainly the neateft Portal and faired Entrance

into any Mofyuee of Perfia.

At the other end of the fame Front , where it joyns to that upon the Weft, there

is a great Portal that leads' to a falfe Gate of the King's Palace-, near to which , as

loon as you are enter'd , you meet with the Apartment of the Great Treafurer,

who is a white Eunuch, and having the Keys of the Chamber where the Money lyes,

takes care to pay what-ever the King orders him. Through that falfe Gate all the

King's Provifions are carry'd into the Palace. This way alio enter they that are

entertain'd for the ManufacTury of the King's TifTues, Silks, Sattins, Coverlets, and

the like. In the lame Enclofure alio the Franks , who are under the Ring's Wages,
and live at Zulpha , come every day to work •, as alio all the moft particular and

eminent Artifts that the King hires.

The Weftern Front, which makes one of the two lengths of the Meydan, is thus

appointed-, from the Southern angle that touches the Trunk-maker's quarter, live

all your Pedlers that iell all the i'mall Commodities of Nanmberg and Venice.

As for the King's Palace, I cannot make any handibm defcription of it, in regard

there is nothing of Beauty either in the Building or in the Gardens. I think I

have been as far in theHoufe as a man could go, every time I was fent for by His
Majefty, but excepting only four Rooms which they call Divans , I faw nothing
but pitiful low Galleries , and fo narrow that hardly two men could pafs a-breft in

'em. In one of thofe Galleries I had audience of the King , in the Garment of

Honour which he 'had beftow'd upon me. But in regard I have fpok'n of two of

them in another place , and that the other two are much alike both Building and
Furniture, I ihall fay no more of them here.

From the King's Palace Gate to Haly\ Gate live the Goldfmiths, Lapidaries, and
Gravers o'f Stones for Seals : Halys Gate is a plain Gate , naked of Work ; of
which I have already fpok'n.

Between Half% Gate, and the other angle of the fame Weftern Front, ftands

a great Gate which leads into a Bazar, where all the Armenians that live at Zulfa
keep their Shops, and fell all forts of Cloth that comes out of Enrfpe, and other the

choked
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(hoiceft Wares of Terjia. At the end of that Bazar ftands a fair Inn two Stories

high , which the Mother of Sha-Abas the fecond caus'd to be built. In the middle

ftaads a great Fountain with four great Gates, which lead into four other Inns.

Here bv the way let me.give a Traveller and a Trader in Terfia this advice-, that if

Jiis Goods be not very heavy , he never hire a low Chamber, as being three times

dearer than thofe above: For the Chambers which the Sun lies upon mod in the

Summer, are the Chambers which coft lead. Not but all the Chambers in the Inn

areTax'd at the fame ra{e by the King •, but the Hoft for his profit will find fbme pre-

tence or other to raife his price, pretending thole Chambers be hir'd already which

voudefire, especially if they be corner Chambers , which are the largeftand mod
commodious. And indeed without this collufion Chambers would be very eheap.

The bed convenience of thofe Inns is,that a man is more fecure in one of them then in a

private Houfe: For there if it happ'n that a piece of Goods be ftol'n
-, or thatyouF

Chapman prove iniolvent for Goods bought,thc Inn-keeper is to make all good •, being

by the Law to receive fo many blows a day 'till he pays the fum demanded. The
Merchant alio gives two in the hundred for every thing that he fells, and when the

Market is done they prciently go to the Hoft, who lets down in his Book the qua-

lity of his Goods, and the names both of buyer and feller. If he knows not the

buyer, he is bound to go and enquire after him, and if he be not folvent, the

Merchant takes his Goods again. Sometimes the Merchant to favc the two m the

hundred , combines with the Purchafer to carry away fome of his Goods without the

knowledge of the Hoft, which is done by greafing his Deputies fift, who will prc-

fently (hut his Eyes. But then if the Purchafer proves infolvent , the Merchant

dares not complain , becaufe his Goods are not Regifter'd in the King's Book, whom
he has defrauded of his Cuitom.

No lefs fecure are the Bazars or Market-places
-

, where the Merchants fhut up

their Shops very (lightly , the Bazaars being ftrongly guarded both within and with-

out all night long. As for the petty Stalls in the Meydan , every one puts up his

Ware in a Box Padlock'd up , and then lay them down at one end of the place one

by another. As for the courfc fort of Ware , as Tents , Cords, Ropes, and fuch

other things they only heap them under a large Coverlet faftcn'd at the fouf

corners by four fticks , for the Meydan alfo is as ftrongly guarded as the Bazar.

Between Haly's Gate and that which leads to the Bazar where the Armenians keep

their Shops ,* live all thofe that deal in Rnffu Leather , making Boracbio's to tye under

the Horfcs Bellies, little Buckets , and Furniture for Horfe-mcn , as alfo Bowyers,

Fletchers, and Forbifhers. From the Jaft Gate to the end of the Gallery, live all

the Druggifts and Apothecaries.

At the Angle upon' the two fronts upon the Eaft and North , there is a Gate that

leads to the Great Bazar \ next to that live only your Sails-men that fell whole Ha-

bits for men , as Shirts, Sheets, Hofe, and the like. There be alio thofe that icll

Leather Shooes for men and wromen ; which Shooes are always worn by perfons of

quality.

Out of this Bazar you go into another full of men that work in Copper, fuch as

make Pots, Plates, and other Utcnfils for the Kitchin. Here alfo live thofe that

make Files, and the blades of Svthes. The reft of the B tzar is pofTefj'd bv Dyers

of Calicut •, and at the end of the Bazar is a fair Inn , where all the Merchants live

that fell Musk , Raffia Leather, and Furrs.

I have in another place obierv'd that the King has a great Revenue out of the Ba-

zars and Inns which he has caus'd to be built , which is particularly laid out in pro-

vifion for his Table. For the Law of Mahomet forbidding Princes to impofe Taxes

or Cuftoms upon the people, they do not believe that the money which arifes from

thence is fit to be employ 'd or laid out for the neceffaries of life, believing that their

food fo purchas'd would do themnogood. By virtue of this prohibition ofMahomet

it is,that the Merchants take all the liberty they can to deceive the King of his Cuftoms,

believing that they cannot offend the Prince,while they tranfgrefs not the Law. Befides,

that if they fhould pay all the King's Duties, the price ofGoods would rife fo high,fo as

to fpoi! the whole Courfe of Trade and Commerce. Neither would the Revenue of

the Caravanfera's , Bazars , and Gardens fuffice for the Kings Kitchin , were not

the feveral
'

Kans or Governours of Provinces oblig'd to fupply that expencc

every Week in their turns , whereby thofe cxpcnccs coft the King little or nothing.

V Upon
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Upon the North-Front of the Mcydan , arc made under the Porticos reparations

for Chambers, that look upon the Piazza, where people go to fmoak Tobacco and

drink Coffee. The Seats of thole Rooms are plac'd as in lb many Amphitheaters

and in the midft of every one Hands a large Veflel full of running Water, wherewith

the ir Pipes be cleans'd when they are over-fowlAll thcPcrfians that haveany fpare time

fail not every day to refort to thole places between leven and eight in the Morning'

where the Owner of the Room presently brings them every one their Pipe and

their Diih of Coffee. But the Great Sha-Abu, who was a man of a great undfcr-

(landing, finding thole pUces were only fo many Meeting-houfes , where men afTem,

bl'd to talk and prattle of State-affairs , a thing which no way pleas'd him ^ to break

the neck of thofe petty Cabals , he order'd that a MoaHah fhould be lure to be

betimes at every place before the reft of the people came thither, and that he fhould
entertain thofe Tobacco-whiffers, and Coffee-quaffers, fometimes with a Point of the

Law, (bmetimes with Hiftory, lbmetimes with Poetry. This cuftom is ftill oblerv'd : fo

that after this entertainment has lafted two or three hours , the Moullah riling up
crys to every one in the Coffee-Room , Come my Mafters ,

/';/ good time , lei's all mw
retire every man to his bufinefi. Straight every one retires upon the Moullah\ words,
who is liberally entertain'd all the while by the Society.

In the midft of the North-Front ftandsa great Portal, with a large Dial over it,

which Sb.i-Abu brought from Ormtu when he took it from the Portngals. But the Dial
is of no ule, nor is ever like to be. Round the Tower of that Portal runs an opa
Gallery, with a kind of a Cieling over head fupported with Pillars j from whence
every Evening about Sun-fet, and at Midnight , a noife of Drums and Trumpets is

to be heard through the whole City. Though the truth is , the Mufick would never
charm a curious Ear. Out of fome parts of the Gallery are contriv'd little Dormi-
tories , where the chiefeft of the Court lye. In all the Cities where the Kans refide
is the cuftom of making this ratling noife of Drums and Trumpets obferv'd , and
not elfewhere.

On each tide of the Portal, under the Horologe, are five or fix Banks of Jewellers,
who there put to fale certain parcels of Pearls , Emralds, Granats, and Turquoifes^
which are not of any great value : every parcel being fet by it felf in a Dim , and
the whole Stall cover'd with a filk Net , to preferve the Stones from being ftoln.

Juft againft the. fame Portal, going toward the South-Front, you meet with two
little Goals five or fix Foot high, and fev'n or eight diftant one from the other. Here
the men play at Pall-mall on horfe-back , the Horfe-man being to ftrike the Bail run-
ning at lull fpeed , between the two Goals.

Through that Portal you enter into an Enclofure much like the place where the
Fair of St: Germans is kept , and there it is that the Merchants of Gold and Silver-
Tiffues and other rich Stuffs, with all your fineft forts of Calicuts and Linnens , keep
their Shops.

The Court fide of the Meydan, which is upon the Eaft, and which anfwers to the
grand Front where the King's Houfe ftands , is thus appointed. In the middle (lands
a Buomo cover'd with a kind of bak'd Earth , and as well the Duoroo as the Portal,
which is very high

, are all varniuYd over. You afcend nine or ten fteps , the Port
of Haly facing it on the other fide of the Piazza. From the end of the Portico's
that touch the North fide of the Mofquee , live the Shop-keepers that fell fowing-
Silk, and fmall Manufactures of Silk., as Ribands, Laces, Garters, and other things
of the fame nature. From the Mefyuee to the other end, are all Turners , that make
Cradles for Children, and Spinning-Wheels. There are alfo fome Cotton-beaters,
that make quilted Coverlets. Without the Portico's are none but Smiths , that make
Scyths, Hammers, Pincers, Nails, and fuch like things •, with fome few Cutlers

Thisisallthatcanbefaidof/^^, and that great Piazza, which fome perhaps
have let out m better colours. But I have reprefented all things as they are, as
being one that have feen them oftner, and beheld them a longer time than ever any
Franf^ that TravePd into Apa.

CHAR
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i • CHAP. VI.

Of Zulpha , a little City
>
feparateJ from Ifpahan by the ^yer

Senderou.

Vlpha , which others call Julpha and Giolpha , is diftant from Ifpahan to-

ward the South half an hours walk, the River Senderou running almoft at

an equal diftance between the two Cities. The way that leads from one

City to another is a Walk fome fifteen hundred Paces long , and feventy

broad, almoft equally divided by the River. It begins from a Pavilion or Tabernacle

forty foot fquare , which joyns to the hinder part of the King's Houfe, with a

double Story
i

to which feveral Windows give light, clos'd with wooden Lattices

very artificially wrought. None but tlie King and his Houfhold pafs that way into

the Walk. For they that go from Jjpahan to Zulpha , find the way into the Walk

through a Gate which is clofc adjoyning to the Tabernacle. This Walk is call'd

the Street of Tcharbag , or the Street of four gardens.

A Channel runs all along the Walk from the Tabernacle, where a little Rivulet

falls into it , and fills it as far as the great Bridge. The two fides of the Channel

which are pav'd with Stone, and are two or three Foot broad, make one way, which

Paflcngcrs may, and many times do take , for the ufual way both for Hoi fe and Foot,

lyes upon each fide of the Walk , behind the Trees, which are planted in a {freight

line to the very Walls of the King's Gardens, which clofe the Alley on each fide.

It is a kind of a Caufey of Frcc.ftone, ibmewhat rais'd, and four or five Foot broad.

There is but one row of Trees on each fide , ftraight and high , call'd Tchinards,

with one tuft at the top. The fpace between the Channel and the Trees is not

pavM , but lyes common , and is lometimes fow'd. About two hundred Paces from

the Tabernacle or Banqueting-houfc, the River falls into a great Pool, about thirty

or thirty-five Foot in diameter-, and in that place, as alio in others Ibmewhat beyond

it, where there are alio other Pools, the Walk is crofsM by a Caufey pav'd and rais'd,

ten or twelve Foot broad, as the reft are. Upon the left hand of the firft Pool ftands

another Tabernacle or Banqueting-houfc , much alike in ftrufture and bignefs to the

former-, in which place, in a low arch'd Room with a Fountain of Water in the

middle , you may go and drink Coffee. From that Houfe to the Bridge the Walk

defcends, and the Water makes fome tails.

All the Gardens on each fide of the Walk , both on this fide and beyond the Bridge,

belong to the King. But you muft not imagin that thefe Gardens , or that of

Htz.ard>erib) which is the faireft of all Perfia , are fo curioufiy fet out , nor fo well

kept as ours in Europe. For they have no fuch lovely Borders , nor fuch clofe Walks

of Honey fucklcs and Jafmin as are to be feen in the Gardens of Europe. They

fuffer the Grals to grow in many places -, contented only with a good many great

Fruit-trees, tufted a-top, and planted in a line , which is all the grace of the Gardens

of Perfia. f
In each fide of the Walls between which the Walk runs , at a true diftance ot

fpace, are gates neatly contriv'd, and over each a little Room. Almoft in the middle

of the Walk between the great Banqueting-houfe and the Bridge , upon the left

hand , (lands a Houfe of the Dervi\ to whom the King has giv'n one of his Gardens

to build upon.. There they keep the Rclicks of Haly> or fome other Prophet \
for

you (hall fee them (landing under a certain Arch, before which the Perfuwt make

a mod profound Reverence. Thefe Dervts come every Afternoon about three or

four a Clock into the Bazars of Ifpalian , every two, an old one and a young one,

choofing his quarter. They go from Shop to Shop, inftrufling the People upon iome

Point or other of the Law: the young Dervts anfwering the old ones at certain

times. Their Habit is only two Sheep-skins or Goat-skins , the one hanging heiore,

the other behind , with a great leathern Girdle, four or five fingers broad ,
garnijh'd

with feveral great Plates of Latten. They throw another Sheep-skin crols their

Shoulders, which they tyc before,under their Chins. Upon their Heads they only wear

a little Lamb-skin in form of a Bonnet , letting the ket hang down to their Necks,

V 2 over
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over their Cheeks. They carry a great Club in their hands , as the Painters reprefcnt
John the Baptifi in the Wildernefs. Between their girdles and their wafts they ftuff

a company of pittifu! Flowers , or ellc a fort of Herbs , which after Exhortation
both the young and the old Dervfs beftow upon the Merchants and Tradefmen

%

ftotn whom at the fame time they receive Alms. Toward the Evening they go home
again-, and I forgot to tell you, that before the door of the Houfe (lands always a
large VefTel of Water with feveral little Cups , and Ice in the Summer, where all

pafJTengers may drink upon free-coft.

The River of Scnderon, which as well as the reft of the Rivers of Perfia , except
the esfras , is not able to carry a Boat, is a very great relief to Ifpahan.

'

Behind
the Mountains of the South beyond Zulfa is another River , call'd^%mz, which
about five or fix Leagues above Jfpahan runs within a League and a half of Sender™,
Sbu-Abas the firft attempted to have joyn'd the two Rivers together , to which pur'
pofe he went about to have remov'd certain Rocks that ftood in his way , but not
being able to compafs his defign , his SucceiTors laid afide all the thoughts of attem-
pting any more. Could it have been done , the Champaign of Ifpahan would have
been one of mod fertile and delicious places in the World \ whereas now the River
is of no ufe, running through Delert Countries and Flains of Salt. As for the River
of Senderou , in Winter it over-flows, but in Summer it has very little Water, being
oftner foarded than crofs'd over upon Bridges. About four Leagues above Ifpahan thtv
are conftrain'd to force it into their Lands to water their Fields and Grounds, which
elle would produce nothing at all. Wells they have a great manv in feveral places
butbefides, that they are not able to furnifli that great cjuantity of Water which is

neceflary } the River Water is much better to fatten the Land'. Now you n.uft ob-
ferve that their Channels never return to the River , being wafted upon the Ground •

fo that the River of Ifpahan being very much wafted before it comes to the City by
reafon that it is ftilUeiTen'd by fo many Channels, about ten or twelve Leagues from
thence , it ends as it were quite fpent in a few Merfhes. This fcarcity of Water
which is fo general overall Perfia , is the reafon that they are extraordinary Husbands'
of it, and buy it very dear. Therefore is the fuperintendant of the Water, which
brings the King in a very confiderable Revenue, one of the moft contended for em-
ployments m the whole Court. For every Garden is Tax'd more or Ids accord in*
to its bignefs, for the Water it requires once a Week; which Water is let go into
the quarters which have need of it, every Garden having a particular Channel
whence they have their Water by turns. But you muft have a care of attempting
to bring this Water in before your turn, for fhould it come to be known , aneafie
Fine would not excufe the matter. I knew two Franks , who becaufe they prcfum'd
to take m Water in the night time befpre it was their turn , had like to have loft ill

their Land by Confiication , had itnot been for the particular favour of the King to
the Franks , and yet all that favour did not excufe them from being foundly amere'd

There arc four Bridges a quarter of a Leagues diftance one from another that oofs
the River of Senderou to Ifpahan. That which crofTes the walk bears the name of
iilyvccrdi-K«n

, who caus'd it to be built , being alio callM the Bridge of Zulfa It
is built of good Brick joyn'd together with Free-ftone , and very level , not being
higher in the middle than at either end. It is not above three hundred and fifty paces
long, and twenty broad, being fupported by feveral fmall Arches of Stone which
are very low. Of each fide there is a Gallery eight or nine foot broad which runs
from one end to the other , feveral Arches twenty-five or thirty foot high fupporting
the Platform, where when the heat is not extream, they that plcafc may walk for the
lake of the frefti Air. But the moft ufual paiTagc is under the Galleries, where
there are feveral out-lets upon the River to let in the frefti Air. For the Galleries
are very high from the level of the Bridge , to which you afcend by eafie fteps , the
middle of the Bridge not being above twenty-five foot broad , ferving for Wagons
and Pack-horfes. There is alio another way all along by the Water fide, where
there are feveral Stones laid to ftep upon, to keep you from being watchct. It
croffes through all the Arches of the Bridge, through little doorsmadc in every
Arch from one end to the other , defending from the Bridge by a little pair of
ftairs

,
tak n out of the thicknefs of the Arches fupporters. There is another Stair-

t
t0
u r j ^ t0 the GalIerics of abo«t two fathoms broad , with ftays or Rails

on both (ides Th« Bridge is truly a very neat j>iece of Architefture , if I may not
iaytheneatcitmall/Vr/;*.
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There are alio three other Bridges upon the River, one above the Bridge of

Z*lfa y
and two below. The firft but meanly built, but vdry commodious for the

Armenians, whcn they travel Weftward,, who would elie be fore'd to go a great

way about , through the whole City of Jjpahan.

The firft of the other two Bridges below the Bridge of Znlfa , was built by Sha*

Abas the fecond , Father of the prefent King. It is almoft equal to it in Structure
\

but it has one particular beauty , which is a hexagonal place in the middle of the

Bridge , which cauies the Water to fall in that part with a pleafing noiic. For that

being the decpeft part of the River , Sha-Abas refolv'd to build a Bridge there -,

partly for the Gaurs fake, to the end, they might not come through the walk of

Tcharbag , and that going from Jfpahan they might have a fhorter cut home. The
Habitation of the Gaurs is only a large Village , the firft Houfes whereof are but a

little way from the River, though the walk that goes from Jfpahan to the Kings Bridge

is both longer and broader than that of Tcharbag, planted on both fides with a row of
Trees, but no Channel in the middle.

Before each of the Avenues to the Bridge ftands a Houfe that belongs to the

King for his divertiiement. That upon the left fide of the River toward Jfpahan,

was by the great Sha-Abas giv'n to the Capuchins. For as loon as they came to Jfpa-

han , upon their Examination , the King was extreamly tak'n with their behaviour.

He ask'd them how they liv'd , and whether they took any money ? To which the

Crfkcbins making anfwer , that they never handled any money but contented them*

fclves with Alms 5 the King believing his Subjects , would give them very little

,

bellowed tjiat Houfe and Garden upon them. ' But they ftay'd not long there, be-

eaufe it was too big lor them to repair , and too far from the City, i'o that the Roman-

Catholick* in the Winter could not get to their Chappel. Now they have built them-

felves a very handlbm Houfe not far from the King's Palace , at the Coft of Father

Jofcfh, one of their own order.

There is another old Bridge a quarter of a League below the Gaurs Bridge

,

which is upon the Road from Jfpahan to Schtras.

But to return to the long-walk of Tcharbag, which continues above eight hun-

dred paces beyond the Bridge of Znlfa to the Garden of Hezardgerib. The Rivu-

let that pafles that other part of the walk , comes from the fame River which they

have cut three or four Leagues above Jfpahan. When you have walk'd about four

hundred paces, you meet with a fall of Waters that tumbles into a Pool, from

whence, there are twelve fteps to afcend to the end of the Alley. The walk is

fronted by the great Houfe which ftands before the Garden of Hczardgerib , or

the thmfand Acres. The Houfe confifts but only of one great Hall over the Gate,

andfour fmall Chambers at the four corners of it.

Hezardgerib is the faireft Garden in Afm, though it would be accounted no^

thing in Eurof c. However as it lies upon the defcent of a Hill , it confifts of fixteen

Teraffes , iuftain'd by a Wall fixteen or feventeen foot high. There is but little

Water in any of the Wells •, but that which has moft is in the fourth Tcrrafs. That

is a great Octagonal Pool about a hundred and twenty foot in Diameter, round

about which are ieveral Pipes that throw up the Water about three foot high, and

there are three fteps down to the Water. A Channel pav'd with Stone runs through

the principal Alley , which goes no farther than the building. This Channel is as

wide as that of the Channel of Tcharbag , whence it is fupply'd as being right oppo-

fite to it. In the tenth Terrafi you meet with another Fountain of the fame bignefs

and form with that in the fourth •, and in the laft which terminates the Grand Alley

and the length of the Garden , there is another Channel which crofTes all the Alleys

,

which, like the great one compote the length of the Alley. Befides this, there

are op'n Rooms to take the frefh Air , fame falls and murmurs of Water , but fot

borders and clofe Alleys, and Arbours, you muft expert no fuch thing , either in

Hex.ard'rerib ,
nor in any other part of Perfia.

Having walk'd in the great walk of Tcharbag
,
you meet upon the right hand

with a'Street between two Walls of the Gardens that belong to the King , which

Street leads you to Znlfa , not above two or three Mufquet Shots diftance

off. -

Znlfa a Colony of Armenians which Sha-Abas brought from Znlfa a City of

Armenia, is fc> much encreas'd for fome years fince , that it may now paft tor a

Urge
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large City, being almofl a League and a half long, and near upon half as much
broad. There are two principal Streets which contain near upon the whole length,

one whereof has on each fide a row of Tchinars, the roots whereof are rcfrefh'd by a
fmall Channel of Water, which by a particular order the Armenians bring to the

City, to water their Gardens. The mod part of the other Streets have alio a row of

Trees, and a Channel. And for their Houfes, they are generally better built, and

more chcarriil than thole of Ifbahan.

See the Defcri- How they came to be ietled nere, I have already defcrib'd : And now the number
pion of Z\\\- of Inhabitants is ftrangely increas'd by the acceflion of ieveral other Chriftians of
pha. divers Sects , as Jacobites, Cophtes, and Neftorians , who formerly liv'd in the Suburbs

oi I/faban. Neither was Sha^^dbas fo cruel in transplanting the Armenians away
out of their own Country ^ for they were all at that fealbn poor labouring men,
who knew not at all what belonged to Trade. Since that time they are grown very
rich : fo that the Armenians have no cauie to be covetous of the Habitations of their

Anceftors. And now' I will tell you how they came to be fuch great Proficients in

Trade.

Sha-Abas, who was a man of a great Genius, and a perfon of great undertaking,

confidering that Perfiawas a barren Country, where there was little Trade, and by
coniequcncc little Money, reiblv'd to fend his Subjects into Europe with raw Silks,

fo to understand whence the heft profit would arife, to bring Money into his Country.
To which purpofe, he reiblv'd to make himfelf Mafter of all the Silk in his own
Country, by purchafing it himfelf at a reafonable rate, tax'd by himfelf, and to

reap the gains by his Factors : and withal, thought it neceilary to leek an Alliance
with the great Kings of Europe , to engage them on his fideagainft the*Tw^. He
firft fent to the King of France , Henry the Fourth. But he dying before the Am-
baffador arriv'd , ai fwer was made the Ambaffador, That if the King of Terjia
had any thing to fay to the King of France, Lewis the Thirteenth, hemuft fend a
new Ambaffador," which was never done.

Three or four years after he fent an Ambaffador to the King of Spain , accom-
pany'd with a Perfian Merchant of JJpahan, putting into their hands a confidcrable
quantity of Bales of Silk. He alfo lent along with them a Pormgnez. Auftin-Friar,
to be their Guide and Interpreter. The Pcrfan Merchant would have fold the
Silks, as was the King's order, and have bought a Prefent more becoming. But
the Ambaffador over-ruPd by the Friar, refolv'd to prefent the King of Spain with
the Bales of Silk. The Merchant not able to oppole the Ambaffador, returns home
forthwith to give an account to the King , who approv'd his management. The
Ambaffador proceeds, and coming to the Spanifi Court, prcients his Bales of Silk

to the King , who ask'd the Ambaffador whether his Mafter took him for a Woman, .

that he had lent him fo many Bales of Silk to fpin •, and immediately fent away the
*

Preient to his Queen, prefenting the Ambaffidor but very meanly : who thereupon
feeing the Errour he had committed, made haft home •, but upon his return , the
Perfian King having notice of the ill fuccefs of his Negotiation , caus'd his Belly to
be ript op'n in the publick Market-place.

About ^fifteen years after , he trufted a eonfiderable quantity of Silk with a
Merchant's Son of JJpahan, and fent him to Venice : who when he came there, took
a ftately Lodging , and fpent his Money at a ftrange rate, efpecially among the
Coin-titans-, to maintain which expence , he continually fold great quantities of Silk.
The Venetians feeing a private man live fo fplendidly among them , and not believing
10 great a quantity of Goods could belong to one (ingle Merchant , but rather
imagining him to be a Faftor for fome Company who fuffer'd for his folly, wrote to
all the Ports of the Levant , and having intelligence who he was, the Senate thought
fit to fcize his Perfon and his Goods , before he had confum'd all \ at the fame
time giving a civil account to the King of Perfta, what they had done. To which the
PerfanK'mg return'd a moft obliging Anfwer of Thanks, fending withal an intelligent
Perfian Merchant to take an account of what was left , to whom the Venetians were
very punftual. As for the Prodigal Perfian, who thought it not his wifeft way to
return into Perfia, what became of him is not material to this Story.

Ska-Abas by thefe Experiments obferving the little inclination of his Subjects to
Trade, who were naturally addicted to Pride and Expence, which is no part of a
Merchant's bufmefs, caft his Eyes upon the Armenians , men able to endure the

labour
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labour of long Journeys, fober perfons, and great Husbands, and fuch who being

Chriftians , might more freely Trade among the Chriftians •, and made choice of

them , as being moft proper and fit for Trade. Whereupon , picking out the mod
judicious among them , he deliver'd to every one lb many Bales of Silk , according

to their Capacity ; for which they were to pay at their return , a reafonable Rate

tax'd by the King , who allow'd them what more they got for their Expences and

Gains. Thole people in a fhort time became lb expert , that there is not any ibrt

of Trade which they will not now undertake-, for now they run as far ss-T^p^,
Java> and the Philippines, and indeed over all the Eaft , except China and Japan. But

it' they do not thrive, they never return •, as being a place where they muft either

give an exact Account , or elfe fuffer the quick and levere Juftice of Drubbing, which

never fails thole Factors that are ill Husbands for their Mailers.

And indeed the Armenians are fo much the more fit for Trading , becaufe they

are a people very fparing % and very fober-, though whether it be their virtue or.

their avarice , I know not. For when they are going a long Journey, they only

make provifion of Bbket, lmoak'd Bufaid's flefh, Onions, bak'd Butter, Flowr, Wine,

and dry'd Fruits. They never buy frefh Victuals , but when they meet with Lambs

or Kids very cheap in the Mountainous Countries*, nor is there one of them

that does not carry his Angle to fifh withal, when. they come to any Ponds or

Rivers. All thefc provifions coll them little the Carriage. And when they come

to any Town where thev are to Hay, they club five or fix together, and lye in an

empty Chamber which they furnifh themfelves-, every one carrying his Mattrefs,

his Coverlet, and his Kitchin-Inftruments, which is a great piece of Thrift. When
they travel into Chriftendom , they carry along with them -Saffron, Pepper, Nutmegs,

and other Spices*, which they exchange in the Country-Towns for Bread, Wine,
Butter, Cheefe , Milk-Meats , and other Provifions which they buy of the poor Wo-
men. When they return out of Chriftendom, they bring along with them all forts

of Mercery-ware , and Pedlery-ware of Noremhcrg and Venice ; as little Looking-

glailes, trifles of Tin enamePd , falfe Pearls, and other things of that nature } which

pays for the Victuals they call for among the Country-people.

In the beginning of their Trade, there return'd very few Caravans into> Per'fm

without two hundred thoufand Crowns in Silver, befide Englijh and Dutch Clothes,

fjoeTiffues, Looking-glalfes, Venice-FcavU , Cochenel, and Watches-, which they

thought moft proper for the Sale of Perfia and India. -

At length thole Armenians became lb exquifite in Trade, that feveral of them

have left Eftates of two , fome twenty thoufand Totns.ns. But the richeft among

diem wasQtgia, or Monfieur Pctriu, who left forty thoufand Tomans in co'yn'd Money*
befides his Horfes, Furniture, and Lands in the Country, his Jewels and Plate ^ all

which are never reckon'd a Merchant's Eftate , but only the ready Cafh with which

he trades. Cotna Pctrvu was very much efteem'd for his Charity, and the great

Church which he built, which is a kind of Covent, with aBifhop and Monks. Nor
is the fair Market-place , all environ'd with Shops , a little beholding to his Gene-

rofitv.

The Armenians of Zalpha have this advantage over all the Chriftians of the Eaft,

that they enjoy Lands and Priviledges, the King not permitting the leaft injuftice

to be done them , nor that any Mahometan mould live at Zalpha. They have alfo

theprivilcdge to be as well clad as the Perjians, and to make ule as they do of Bridles

of Gold and Silver. Their Wives alfo are very richly habited, in ftrip'd Sattins

purfl'd with Gold , and other rich European Silks.

The King names whom he plcafes among the Armenians to be their Chief-, whom
.
they call Kelonter, who judges all their difference; , and taxes them to make up the

Sum which they are to pay to the King every year.

The Language of the Armenians is either vulgar or learned : the learned is only

Us'd by the Ecclefiafticks , in reference to their Religion. They write like us, from

the left to the right, having found out peculiar Characters about four years fince.

They have three Languages very natural to them , which however are very different

:

the Armenian , which is their ancient Country-fpeech , which they have prefcrv'd

from Father to Son •, the Perfan, which is the Language of the Country where they

live -, and the Turkijh , of which they make very much ufe in courle of Trade. As
for their Women , thev i'peak nothing but the Armenian , as having no cemverfe with

ftrangcrsj
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ftrangers, and never ftirring out of their houfes. There are ferae Armenians fpcak

Julian and French , as having learnt it in Europe.

There are in Zalpha fifteen or fixtccn Churches and Chappels of the Armenians,

among which you are to count two Nunneries for Women. There are in JJpahan

Auftin-Fmvs , Carmelites , and Capuchins , and in Zdpha Jej'uits. The Jefaits that

came laft have but a little Houfe, but to make them amends they have a large Garden.

Though the number of the Religious Teachers is far greater then the number of

Hearers : for in all Ifpahan and Zalpha, take the Frank* that come out of Europe, or

born in Perfia , as well Men as Women, there are not fix hundred perfons that profefs

the Catholick Religion. As for the Armenians, they are fo obftinately fix'd to their

own Religion, that they will hear of no other •,
and nothing but Money has fome-

timescaus'd them to feign the embracing of another. Friar Ambrofe a Capuchin ftaid

a while at Zulpha , to whom feveral of the principal Armenians came to School to

learn French , in hopes of eftablifhing a Trade With,France. But the Armenian

Archbifhop and Bifhops fearing left the Children fhoulcl be infected with fome other

Religion, excommunicated all Fathers that lent their Children to School. And finding

that they little regarded the Excommunication, they Chut up the Church doors , and

ftir'd up the People againft the Religious Franks -, fo that Father Ambrofe was fore'd

to leave Perfia, and retire to Sarat.

Moreover there are in JJpahan both Jews and Indian Idolaters. Nor arc the Jeves

fo miferable and beggarly, as they feem to be : they intrude, according to cuftom, into

all Bufmefs •, fo that if any has a mind to buy or fell any rich Jewel , he need do no

more but (peak to them. In the Reign of Sha-Abas, the Athtmadoidct perfecutcd them

fo gricvoufly, that either by force or by cunning he caus'd them to turn Mahometans-,

but the King understanding that only power and fear had conftrain'd them to turn,

fuffer'd them to relume their own Religion , and to live in quiet.

There are about ten or twelve thoufand Banians in Ifpabany who are known by their

yellow Complexions , or rather by a yellow Mark made with Saffron upon the top of

their Foreheads. Their Turbants are lefs than ufual, and their Shooes are almoft like

ours, embroider'd with Flowers a-top. They are all Bankers, and very knowing in

Money. The greateft part of the Money of the principal Money'd men of JJpahan

is in their hands for improvement fake. So that if you want a considerable Sum, you

may have it the next day upon good Security,and paying fevere a Intereft,which thofe

Banians will Iqueez up lometimes to 18 per Cent. But if it be not very privately

exacted and paid, the Law of Mahomet , which forbids the taking of Intcreft , lays

hold upon the whole Sum, and confiscates it every Penny.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Religion of the Perfians; of the great Fe
aft o/Hocen and

HuiTein, and the Camel-Feaft.

TH E difference among the Mahometans , doth not confift in the different

Explanations which they put upon the Alcoran-, but in the feveral Opi-

nions which they hold concerning the firft Succeflors of Mahomet, from

which have aris'n two particular Sefts entirely oppofitc *, the Se& of the

Sannts, and the Sect of the Schiais.

The firft, who are of the Tarkiflj belief, maintain that AbouJbaker fucceeded im-

mediately to Mahomet, as his Vicar or Vicegerent } to him Omar; to Omar Ofman;

to Ofman Mortnz.-Ali , Nephew and Son-in-law to Mahomet by Marriage of his

Daughter. That Ofman was Secretary to Mahomet , a perfon of Courage , as well

as the other three : and that they were all valiant Souldiers , and great Captains,

who extended their Conquefts more by force of Arms than by Reafon. And thence it

comes that the Sannis will not allow of Difputes , but propagate and maintain their

Religion altogether by force.

The Schiais, who are of the Perfian belief, deteft Aboa-baker, Omar, and Ofman ,
as

Ufurpers to the Succeflion of Mahomet, which only belong'd to Haly, his Nephew
and
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and Son in Law. They hold that this fucceflion confifts in elev'n High Priefts defen-

dants from Haly , who makes the twelfth in this order, i. Haly, Son of Aboutdeb.

% Hocen, eldeft Son of Hali. 3. Hujfein, his fecond Son, who fuffer'd death in

defence of his Father's Succeflion. The place where the Sunnis gave him battel

and flew him, is call'd Kerbela near to Babylon
,
and is a holy place in high venera-

tion among the Perfans. 4 Jman-z.in-el-Abedin. 5. Mahomet-el-Baker. 6. lafer-

el-Scadekj, who introdue'd the Law into Perfa, that if any Chriftian, Jew, or Idolater

turn'd Mahometan, he fhould be declar'd general Heir to his Family to the exclufion of

Brothers and Sifters, and that he might allow what he plcas'd to his Father and Mother.

Whence arofe two mifchiefs , that lbme Armenians , Chriftians , and Jews turn'd

jtfahnmctans , to get the Eftate of the Family, and others turn'd Mahometans to keep

their poiTeflions. 7. Moujfa-Katz,cm. 8. Hali-cl-Rcz.z,a, whofe Tomb at Mefied is as

highly venerated among the
l

Terfans,ns Mahomet's among the Turks. 9. Mahammet-el-

Jo'nad. 10. Hali-el-Hadi. II. Hoccn-cl-Askfri. iz.A4ouhcninict-cl-MouhadiShaheb-z.a-

t»att. The Perfans hold the fame belief as to the laft Iman, as we do of Enoch and

gluts , which is the reafon that feveral people leave them in their Wills Houies ready

furnifh'd , Stables full of ftately Hories 6
and other neceflaries for them to make

ufe of when they return to Earth again. They attribute to this Iman the Sirname

of Zaheb-z.aman , or Lord of Time.

Thefe two Setts of Sunnis and Schias over-run the three principal Kingdoms of

India, viz.. the Great Mogul's, the King of Golcond^s, and the King of VifayouSs.

The flrft and laft being Sunnis , that is to fay , both the Kings and Lords of the

Court ; for their Subjects are mod of them Idolaters. Some Schiau there are in the

Courts of both Kings j in regard the Officers of the Army are for the moft part

Perfans , though in outward fhew they may follow the Religion of the Prince.

But the King of Golconda Koutotib-Sba is a zealous Schiau.

I come now to the Grand Feftival of the Perfans , which is the famous Feaft of

Hoccn and Hujfcin.

Eight days before the Feftival begins , fomc of the more zealous fort black all their

Bodies and their Faces , and go naked in the Streets with only a covering about their

fecret parts. They carry two Flints , one in each hand , which they knock one

againft another, wrything their Bodies, and making a thoufand antick Faces ", and

all the while crying out , Hujfcin , Hocen ; Hocen , Hujfein ; which they aft: and

fpeak with fo much Labour, 'till they foam again at the mouth. In the Evening
,

the devout people admit them into their Houfes , and feed them very well. During

thole days , as ibon as the Sun is fet
, you fhall fee at the corners where feveral Streets

meet, Pulpits fet up for certain Preachers, who prepare the people that flock to

hear them to the devotion of the Feaft. Now in regard all Ages and Sexes go,

there is no time in all the year fo favourable for the Women to meet their Gal-

lants.

In the year 1667. the third ofJidy , 1 faw the Feftival by the favour ofthe Nagar?

who appointed me a place juft againft the De'la where the King fate. This Dela

is a Room built with a jetting upon that fide of the Meidan next the Palace Gate,

one (lory high. Several Pillars fuftain the flat bottom or floor of the De'la, en-

rich'd with a Grotefco work of Gold and Azure , in the mid'ft whereof there was a

Fountain that was fill'd with Water by fche contrivance of a Pipe. The Stage or

De'la was op'n upon three fides , the longeft fide jetting out upon the Piaz,z.a. Upon

the Wall of the oppofitc fide , which was clofe , were to be fecn feveral Englijh and

Hollanders, both men and women piftur'd with Bottles and GlafTes in their hands, as

if they were drinking to one another. Sha-Abas the fecond caus'd this Painting to

be drawn by a Hollander.

About fev'n a Clock in the Morning Sha-Sephi the fecond , who fince has chang'd

his name to Sha-Soliman the fecond , came and fcated himfelf upon his Throne fet.up

in the mid'ft of the "De'la, all his Nobility (landing about him. So foon as he was

fate down , the Great Provofl appear'd at the end of the Piaz.z,a mounted upon a

fair Horfe, attended by certain young Lords , who caus'd the people, confifting of

the Companies of the two quarters of the City, which are twelve in all, to ad-

vance to the places which were defign'd them. For formerly the Companies would

ftrivefor the way, and therefore the King to prevent diforder, order'd there

iliould be a Prevoft , or Mafter of the Ceremonies to place them without disturbance.
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As he was about his duty, a Horfc-raan entred the Piazza , arm'd with a Bow
Quiver, and a Scimitar, followed by feven Men that carry'd every one a Pike upright ii

their hands , with every one a Man's Head at the top. Thole .were the Heads of ccr
tain VjbeckcTartars , the neighbouring and mortal Enemies of the Perfims, which
thole men had cut oft from the (houlders of their conqucr'd Foes.The King caus'd five

Tcmans a piece to be giv'n to them that carry'd the Heads , and ten Tomans to their
Leadef; After them enter'd three hundred Turks, which were fled from the Border
of Turkic,hom whence the Country-people were tak'n by force,and lent to the Warr
of Candy. They complain'd, that whereas they were wont to be lent to theirW inter*
Quarters about the middle of October, the Tttrl^ kept them to the lame hard lbrvice
in Winter as in Summer. All thele were ordcr'd to advance into the middle of the
Piazza, where they made their obeyfance to him three times, and then humbly
beibught him that they might dwell in his Kingdom,with their Wives, their Children
and their Cattel. The King order'd Money to be diftributed among them , and that
they fhoulc! have Lands alfign'd them to manure. Then the Provofi caus'd the Com-
panies to advance, every Company having the Thill of a Wagon carry'd before him •

upon every of which Thills was a Bier three or four Foot high , the Wood of the Thill
being painted with a grottfeo of Gold sndSilveiymd the Bier cover'd with SattinAVhen
the firft Company had order to march, three Horfes were led before, richly harnef/d-
when they were come about a hundred Paces forward into the Piazza

, in view of
the King, they that led the Horfes caus'd them to gallop, and then all the Company
fell a running and dancing about with the Bier. Bcfides that, every one flung up his
fliort Caflbck , his Girdle , and Bonnet

, put their fingers in their mouths , to whiftlc
as loud as they could. While the naked people, with their Flint-ftones in their hands
ran knocking their Stones together , crying out , Hujfem Hoccn, Hoccn Hufcm \ 'till

they foam at the mouth again \ not omitting to wryth their Bodies, and to make all the
{curvy Faces as before defcrib'd. The three Companies fucceeding one another
in the fame Formalities , by and byTame two Companies more with a little Bier
upon their Thills, and in each Bier a little Child that lay as if dead. They that accom
pany d thefe two Biers wept and figh'd moft iadly. Thele two Infants reprefented
the Children of Hujfein , who when the Prophet was flain, were tak'n by Tend Caliph
of Bagdat, and put to death.

; f

Upon this occafion you (hall ice a great number of Curtiians that come to the
Ceremony fall a weeping , who thereby believe their Sins arc forgiv'n
When all the people were come into the Piazza , notwithstanding all the care and

good order that was tak'n , there were fevcral that went to Sharps , accounting it a
great honour to fight fmartly in the King's prclence •, and farther bclievinq lt hat ifany
one be kill d upon that occafion, he (hall be Sainted • as indeed every one gives fome.
thing toward his Intcrrment. The Grand Provofi feeing the Quarrel grow hot and
fearing more milchief, fent for five Elephants, which ccas'd the Combat, by drawing
the Eyes of the Spectators upon them. The Elephants march'd one before another
according to their P^y that was allow'd them , and their skill in War. Not that the
King of P^maKCsanyuieofthem in the Field, but only for State , keeps fee*
as the Indian Princes preient him withal. Thofe five Elephants were cover'd with
Houles of Cloth of Gold , with a Fringe of the fame round about. And upon the
firft

,
which was the higheft and the biggeft , fate two Men , the one upon the neck,who guides the Elephant', the other upon the crupper , .carrying the King's Arm's

in a Standard fix'd to a Half-Pike. Upon the other four fate only one Man apiece,who were the Govcrnours. When they came before the place where the King fate

ftrXh^n Jt
fi

^ a'b
f
cft '/twhf

time the biggeft, which was in the middle
ftretchd out his two tore-legs forward, and his two hinder-legs backward, 'till
his belly almoft touch* the ground-, after which manner the Elephant makes his
obeylance. The other four did the fame. Then laying their Trunks upon the ground
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alittle Scaffold ** <*^cover d with Tap (hy, fome five Foot lower than the Kings. In the middle of the

scaffold ftood a great Elbow-Chair cover'd with black Velvet , where fate a MoZ
with
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with fix other Moidlatis round about him. The Mouttah made a Difcourfe upon the

Death of Hiijfein and Hocen of about half ari hour long j which being ended, the

King caus'd aCd.tat or Habit of Honour to be giv'n him, as alfo to the others, though

not lb rich. When they had all put on the Habit , the fame Moidlah return'd to

his Chair, and made a Prayer for the health of the King , and the profperity of his

Kingdom.

All thefe Ceremonies lafted from feven in the Morning 'till Noon , at what time the

King retir'd into his Haratn. As for the People, they carry their Biers up and down
the City, and where-ever two Companies meet , whether it be for the upper hand,

or. to get formoft , they prefently fall together by the Ears , and knock one another

down: for they are not permitted to carry
€
any other Arms than good big Clubs,

almoft as big as Levers.

Some time after the Feaft of Hujfein and Hocen, the Perfians celebrate another Fefti-

val , which they call the Feaft of the Camel , in remembrance of Abraham's Sacrifice.

They have a great reverence for this Feftival , laying that it was a Camel and not a

Ram which God lent to reprieve Ijlrmacl ( affirming that Ifrmael was to have been

facrinVd , and not Jfaac.) They choofe out for this Ceremony one* of the faireft

Camels they can meet withal , and adorn and drefs him up with feveral Plates of

counterfeit Gold and Silver, and then lead him without the City to a place which is

before a Mofcjnce on the other fide of the River of Ifpahan, upon Zulpha fide ; the

Deroga or Provoft accompanying the people. The King was formerly wont to be at

this Feaft , accompany'd with his Nobility, and I have leen him there j but of late

years he
1

never goes , the Deroga Supplying his place.

When the King went thither, leveral Moiillahs pray'd for half an hour, after which

the King took akind of a Jav'lin and darted it againft the Camel: but now in the ablcnce

of the King, the Dcroga gives the firft ftroak. At the lame time they fling the Camel to

the ground,with Ropes ty'd to his lcgs,and cutting oflfhis head and neck together,they

divide the reft of the Body into eleven parts more , to the end all the twelve Com-
panies may have every one their (hare. Every Company carries their fhare to the

Maftcr of the Companies Houfc, who is generally the ancienteft among them. Which
part is kept and ialtcd up 'till the next Feaft, and the piece the year before, fo 'till

thenprelcrv'd,is then boyl'd with Rice, and is the foundation of the Feaft for the chief

of the Company, who take it for an honour to eat of it: For the reft , they boyl

Rice with Mutton and Hens, and befides that,diftribute large Alms to the Poor.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Religion of the Gaurs
y

the %elicks of the ancient Perfians,

adorers of Fire.

THere arc no men in the world fo fcrupulous of difcovcring the Myfteries

of their Religion , as the Gaurs ; fo that I wras fore'd to frequent their

company very much in moft of my Travels , to pick out what 1 have here

to deliver.

Of the prefect Condition of the Gaurs.

AFtcr the Perfians began to perfecute the Gams, great numbers of them retir'd

to Sarat, and others into the Province of Guz.erat. Now the King of Terfta

lets them live in quiet *, and there are now above ibooo in Kerman, wrhere I ftaid

three Months in the year 1654. All that live in India are Tradefmen , and for the

moft part Turners in Ivory •, thpic in Kerman deal in Wool, four days journey from

whence ftands their principal Temple, where their Chief Pficft refides *, whither they

are once in their lives oblig'd to go in Pilgrimage. There are fome of thefe Gaurs live

near Jjpahan. *

X :: Of
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Of their Original, avd their Prophets.

THey &y that the Father of their Prophet was a Fra^by Nation , whofe Name
was Az.er y

and a Carver by Trade. That he left his own Country to live in theirs

which at that time was the City of Babylon ; where he took a Wife who calPd her ielf

Qtghdou. That one night his Wife dreamt that God had lent an Angel from Para-

diieto vifit her, who brought her very rich Cloathcs , which (he put on. That a

Celeftial Ught prefently ovcr-fpread her Face, and render'd her as beautiful as the

Sun j and that when fhe wak'd {he found her ielf with Child, which Child prov'd .to

be the Prophet Ebrahim-z,er-Jteucbt. That the Aftrologers of that time , by their

skill in the Stars knew of the Birth of tfiat Infant lent by God , who was to govern

Men , and reign in their Hearts. That thofe Aftrologers went and declar'd the fame

thing to the King, telling him that there was a Child fuddenly to be born, that

would one day deprive him of his Crown. W hereupon the faid King , call'd Neu-

bronty and a great Tyrant, caus'd all the Womentyith Child to be put to death, through

the whole extent of his Dominions.

But by a Miracle the big Belly of the Mother of their Prophet not appearing , (he

remain'd undifcover'd , and brought forth a Son. Her Husband, who knew nothing

of this My ftery, fearing he (hould lof'e his head if he did notdifcover the bufmefs to

the King, before he found it out another way, went and confefs'd that he had a Child

born , but that he knew nothing of her being with Child.

Now you muft know, that contrary to the cuftom of other Children , that cry fo

foon as they come out of the Mothers womb, this Child laugh'd lb foon as he was born.

For being to triumph over the Hearts ©f the people, he was to (hew figns of joy \ fo

that the people began already to reJoyce in their future felicities. This being fignifi'd

to the King, he call'd his Aftrologers together, to tell him the meaning of fo extraor-

dinary a thing, and what would become of the Infant. But the Aftrologers not

being able to latisrle him, he fent for the Infant, and would have flain him with a Sword
with his own hand ; but God dry'd up his Arm immediately, lb that he could not.

However, not terrifi'd with fo great a punifhment, tranfported with Choler, he caus'd

a great Fire to be kindled , and commanded the Infant to be thrown into it. But by
the power of God, the Fire which he had prepar'd to confume the Infant turn'd into

a Bed of Rofes, where the Child moft lweetly repos'd.

They who from that hour began to honour the little Prophet, took away fome of

that Fire, which has been preferv'd to this time. They keep it, fay they, in honour of

lb great a Miracle •, and they have it in great veneration , becaufe it difcover'd the

merit of their Prophet.

Neverthelefs the King ftop'd not there, but ftill obftinate in his impiety, notwith-
standing all theie Miracles, he prepar'd new torments for the little Infant ^ but God
chaftisM his incredulity and that of his people very feverely, by fending fuch an infinite

tinu'd in hisimpcnitency, an exemplary fate befel him. For one of thole Flics flinging

him in one of his Ears, he dy'd a moft tormenting death.

His Succeffor was Sba-Glocbtes. He alfo at the beginning of his Reign began to

perfecute the little In fant, who now began to increafc in years and virtue. The King
imprifon'd him: but he was aftonifh'd when he heard that one of his Horfes, which
jie always confided in when he went to Battel , as being affur'd of Victory when he
rode him, had loft his four legs. Thereupon, wifer than his Prcdcceffor, and acknow-
ledging from whence fo dire a Correction proceeded , he lent for the Prophet out of

Priibn , ask'd pardon for his incredulity, and pray'd him by his intercefiion to rcftore

his Horfe his legs again. The Prophet willing to do him that favour, pray'd to God
four times, and every time he pray'd one leg return 'd to the Horfe again. The King
beholding fuch a Miracle, was half converted •, but being defirous to be farther con-
vine'd, he defir'd the Prophet to throw himfelf into a Bath of melted Silver , which
he would provide for him •, promifing, if he came out fafe, that he and all his People
would receive him as one fent from God , and be obedient to his Precepts in all things.

The Prophet refolutely undertook his offer, and the Bath being ready, caft himfelf

fearlefty
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fcarlefly into it •, and as he went in , lb he came out without the leaft harm. Then

the Kin^5 and all the people that were prefent ador'd him for a real Prophet , and

gave him the name of Zer-Ateucht , or Wajtidin Silver.
&
The Prophet perceiving that ail the people had him in fo much veneration , with-

drew himfclf, and would not be feen any more. Nor do they juftly know what

became of him j which makes the greateft part of the Gaurs believe , that he was

tak'n up into Paradifc both Soul and Body together. Others fay , that having found

an Iron Coffin upon the Road near Bagdat , he put himfelf into it , and was carry'4

into Heav'n by the Angels. 1 hey allow their Prophet three Children , who are not

yet come into the world , though their names be already giv'n them. They fay

that this Prophet Sbrahim walking one time upon the River without a Boat, three

chops of his nature fell from him upon the water , which arc ftill prefervM there.

That their God will fend a Virgin, very much belov'd by him , upon the fame River

,

who by the reception of the firft drop (hall become big of the firft Child , whom

they call beforehand Ouchider. He (hall come into the world with authority , and

/hall caui'e his Fathers Law to be recciv'd, and confirm it , not only by his eloquent

pleaching , but by many miracles. The fecond , whofc name is Otichidcrma , (hall

be conccVd after the fame fafhion •, he (hall alTjil his Brother, and by caufing the

Sun to (land ftill ten years, (hall convince all the world of the Truth of his Doctrine.

The third (hall be conceived by the fame Mother, and (hall be call'd Senoiet-hotiw .-

He (nail come with more authority than his two Brothers , and (hall perfectly reduce

all people to the Religion of their Prophet. After which (hall be the univerfal

Rcfurrcction , at what time all the Souls , either in Paradife or Hell , (hall return

to take poffeffion of their Bodies. Then fay they , (hall all the Mountains , and all

the Minerals in the world be melted , and (hall fill up the great Chaos of Hell

,

whereby the Manfion of the Devils (hall be utterly deftroy'd ? After this the

world (hall be levell'd , and be made fit to inhabit , and men (hall have every one

their apartment anfwerable to the degree and quantity of the good which they did in

their life time: but that their chief delight (hall be to behold and praife God and

Ebrahim their Prophet. They add that before the Refurrection , thole that are in

Paradife do not behold the face of God , no not the Angels themlelves, except only .

one , who is always attendant on him to receive and execute his commands. They

alio' fay that God will have pity upon the Damn'd, and that they (hall go into

Paradife, as having fuffer'd enough already for their fins. By which it-appears,

that the Paradife of the Gaurs is lefs remote fromfenfe than that of Mahomet's in-

vention •, and that they have a confusM knowledge of the myfteries of Chriftian

Religion.
'

Of the Books of the Gaurs.

EBrahim~z.er-Atencht being taken up into Paradife, they receiv'd by his means

(even Books of Laws , which God of his goodnefs fent them to inftruct them

in the way of their Salvation. They alfo receiv'd feven others , containing an inter-

pretation of all the Dreams that could be Dream'd. Laftly feven others , wherein

were written all the fecrets of Phyfick , and all the pofTible means for the long prefer-

vation of health. They fay that fourteen of thefe Books, which contain'd the expli-

cation of Dreams and fecrets of Phyfick are loft •, for that AlUxunder the Great carry'd

them away , as cfteeming them a vaft trcafure ^ and for the Books of their Religion,

becaufe they were written in a language that none but the Angels underftood , Alex-

ander for madnefs caus'd them to be burnt: for which ralhneis of his, God punim'd

him , and afflicted him with that terrible ficknefs whereof he Dy'd. Some Doctors

and Priefts that had hid themlelves in the Mountains to fave their lives from his But-

chery, after Alexander was Dead, met again together, and composed one Book

by the ftrcngth of their memories. I faw that Book which is a good large one, and

written in a different Character, either from the Arabian , Ferfian , or Indian.

Their Priefts thcmfelves that read in that Book hardly underftand what they

read, but they have other Books that explain what, is contain'd therein. M/hen

they read in that Book, as alio when they pray, : they tye a .Handkerchief about

their mouths , as if they were afraid their words fhouJd mix with the Air and receive

any impurity.

Of
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Of the manner of their Baftifm.

THe g<mrs never ufc Circumcifion , but at the Birth of their Children praftife

fomething like our Baptifm. For iome days after the Child is born, they wafh it

with Water wherein certain Flowers are firft boyl'd , and during that dipping, the

Pried, who is preient, makes certain Prayers. If the Child dye without that Warning,

they do not believe but that it goes to Paradile j but they hold that the Parents (hall

give an account for their neglect of the Infant , becaule that Wafhing increafes his

favour and his merit in the fight of God.

Of their CMarriages.

THe Religion of the (jaurs permits them to have five Wives, if they can maintain

them j nor is it laudable to repudiate any one but in cafe of an evident Adultery,

or that (he turn Mahometan ; befidcs, it behoves her Husband to ftay a whole year,

to fee whether (he will repent or no. If (he come and acknowledge her fault to the

Prieft , he enjoyns her Penance for three years , after which he remarries them, and

they become man and wife again.

As to the Ceremony of Marriage, the Prieft, when the Couple come to him, asks the

Man and the Woman in the prefence of Witneffes whether they both confent •, then

taking a little Water he fays a few Prayers over it, and then warning both their Fore-

heads he pronounces certain words, and there's all. But they are not to marry within

the third degree \ nor do they know what it means to defire a Difpenfation.

But you muft obferve by the way, that though they are allow'd five Wives, there is

but one which can be truly laid to be marry'd , with whom they are oblig'd to lye at

leaft two nights in a week, Fryday and Saturday, and (he always goes before the reft.

But if (he have no Children in feven years, the man is allow'd to marry another, but net
to repudiate the other , whom he is bound ftill to maintain according to his quality.

So ibon as Women or Maids perceive the cuftom of Nature upon them , they pre-

fcntly leave their Houfes, and ftay alone in the Fields in little Hutts made of Hurdles
or Watlings, with a Cloth at the entring in, which ferves for a Door. While they are

in that condition, they have Meat and Drink brought them everyday, and when they
are free,* they fend according to their quality, a Rid, or a Hen, or a Pigeon for an
Offering r, after which they go to the Bath, and then invite fome few of their Kindred
to fome fmall Collation.

Of their Fa.fis , leafs , and principal Ceremonies.

THe Caurs drink Wine both men and women, and catSwines -fleOi
, provided it be

of their own breeding and feeding. They are very careful left their Hogs eat
any ordure •, for (hould they perceive that they had devour'd any thing of naftinefs,

they are ftritlly forbid'n to eat them. They never pare their Nails } fo that if by way
of difgrace, or by any misfortune they are conftrain'd to cut their Nails or their Hair,
they carry that which they cut off to fome place appointed without the City for that
purpole. Five days in a year they abftain from Meat, Fi(h, Butter, and Eggs •, and three
other days they faft altogether 'till Evening. They have alfo thirty Holy-days in
honour of thirty of their Saints, which they keep very ftriclly, no man daring to work.
But the day of the Birth of their Prophet is celebrated with an extraordinary Pompv
befides > that then they beftow large Alms.

There is one day in the year when all the Women of every City and Village meet
together to kill all the Frogs they can find in the fields , and this is done by the Com-
mand of their Prophet , who was one day very much annoy'd by them.

Their Priefts have feveral Books full of fmall Piftures in Water-Colours , ill done,
reprefenting how the feveral Sins of Men (hall be punifh'd in Hell, efpccially Sodomy,
which they abominate.

Of their Funerals.

y^Hen the Cjaitrs are fick they fend for their Priefts, to whom they make a kind of
Confeffion •, whereupon the Priefts enjoyn them to give Alms, and other good

Works , to gain pardon of their Sin?. They
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They neither burn nor bury their dead, but carry the Corps without the Citv,

into a wallVl place, where are abundance of Stakes feven or eight Foot high , fix'd

in the ground , and tye the dead Corps to one of the Stakes , with his Face toward

the Eaft. They that accompany the Corps fall to their Prayers at a diftance, 'till

the Crows come ^ for thoie Ccmitaries draw the Crows to them. If the Crow chances

to fallen upon the right Eye of the deceas'd , then they believe the perfon to be

happy, and for joy they give large Alms , and make a Feaft in the field. But if the

Crow fixes upon the left Eye , then they take it for an ill Omen , return home fad

,

without fpeaking to one another -

7
give no Alms , nor eat nor drink.

Of their Adoration of Fire.

THe Ganrs would not be thought to give Honour to Fire under the title of Ado-
ration. For they do not account themfelves Idolaters, laying that they acknow-

ledge but only one God , Creator of Heaven and Earth , whom they only adore. As

ay

they, one day the Kan of Kermau being defnous to fee the Fire , not daring to do
otherwife, they fhew'd it him. He it iecms expected to fee fome extraordinary

Brightnefs:, but when he law no more then what he might have ken in a Kitchin

or a chamber-fire, fell a fwearing and ipitting upon't as if he had been mad. Where-
upon the Sacred Fire being thus profan'd , flew away in the form of a white Pigeon.

The Priefts confidering then their misfortune, which had happenM through their own
indifcretion , fell to their Prayers with the People , and gave Alms*, upon which, -at

the fame time , and in the fame form the Sacred Fire return'd to its place : which
makes them fo fhy ro fhew it again. When they put any perfons to their Oaths, they

Swear them before this Fire ^ for they think no pertbn lb impious, as to fwear falle

before that Sacred Fire, which they take for the Witncfs of their Oath. Their

Priefts put them in dread of very great puniflimcnts, and threatn them that the hea-

venly Fire will foriake them , if they prove fo wicked as to fwear falfely before it.

Of their Manners and Cujloms.

THe Language of the Gauss is different from the Ferfians, as is their Character and

manner of WTiting. They love to feaft, and to eat and drink well, being very

profufe of their Wine and Strong-water. They never eat Hare?, becaufe they have

their monthlv Purgations , like Women : for the fame reafon they .never eat Mulber-

ries , believing that they partake of the nature of Women ami Hares.

If, when they comb their Hair or their Beards,any one hair happ'ns to fall upon their

cloaths, thole cloaths muft be wafh'd in the ftale of a Cow or an Ox to purine them

again. If by chance they happ'nto touch any ordure or naftinefs, when they come

home they muft wafh themielves in the fame Urin. If oik- of their Priefts meet a dead

Corps in the High-way, and chances to fee it, he is oblig'd to wafh himielf in Cows-

PJls, which they hold to be a good Purification : an Opinion held in fome parts of

India alfo. I ask'd one of their Priefts how they came to underftand the virtue of this

Urin •, who anfwcr'd me , that a certain perfon who was contemporary with the firtt

Man, having his Arm bruis'd and very black, by reafon of fome accident that befel him

through the malice of the Devil, fell afleep in the fields, and as he lay, an Ox ftaling,

a drop of the Urin flew upon his Arm, and prefently hcal'd that part which it wet, and

reftor'd it to its former whitenefs : which the man perceiving when he wak'd ,
pre-

fently follow'd the Ox, and (laid by him 'till he ftal'd again , and then receiving the

Pifs upon the whole wound, was perfectly cur'd . They alio preferve it, and compound

it with a Water, which they caufe them to drink who have committed any Sin, after

they have been at Confelfion for it. They call that Water the Caz.Ps Water •, which

Urin ought to be preferv'd forty days, with an infufion of Willow-Bark, and certain

Herbs. W7hen any perfon is confeYs'd of his Sin , if it be a crying Sin, the party is

bound to ftay ten days in the Cast's Houfe, and not to eat or drink but what the

Pricft gives them. And in order to Abfolution, the Pricft (trips him naked, and

tyes a little Dos to his right great Toe, which he leads with him about theC^'s
Houfc
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Houfc wherever he goes, fometimes a whole day, fometimes longer, according

to the hainoufnefs of the crime. In that pofture he defires the Caz.i to purifie him
telling him that for his part he believes himfelf to be purify'd. The Prieft makes anivver

that it is the Dog that muft purifie him , and not he. After that he powrs the com-

pounded water feven times upon his head, then gives him a draught to drink, and fo he

is abfolv'd. This penitence cofts the criminal Sawcc, who is afterwards bound to

feaft all his friends at the Caz.is Houfc. Being furpriz'd at this fuperftition, I ask'd

whether the women were (hrifted thus by the Caz.% j but I found that the QixSt
Wives confefs and abfolve the women and maids.

One more ftrange cuftom they have , that when a man is upon the point of death

they take a little Dog and fet it upon the expiring parties breft. When he is juft

breathing his laft , they put the mouth of the Dog to the mouth of the perfon dying,

andcaufe him to bark twice in that pofture, that the Soul of the deccas'd may enter

into the Dog , who they fay will deliver it into the hands of the Angel appointed

to receive it. Moreover when any Dog happ'ns to dye , they carry him out of the

City , and pray to God for the Carrion , as if the Beaft receiv'd any kindnefs after

death by their Prayers.

Of the Beafts , which they love or hate,

THefe are fome Beads which the Gaurs do mightily refpeft , and to which they

give a great deal of Honour. There are others which they as much abhor

,

and which they endeavour'd to deftroy as much as in them lies, believing that they
were not created by God , but that they came out of the body of the Devil , whofe
ill nature they retain.

The Beafts which they principally admire are the Cow, the Oxe, and the

Dog. They are exprefly forbid to eat of the flefh of a Cow or an Oxe , or to kill

them. The reafon why they fo efteem thefe Creatures is > becaufe the Oxe labours

for man , and Ploughs the Ground that produces his food. As for the Cow they
more dearly affeft her for the Milk fhe gives , but efpecially for the purifying qua-

lity of her Urine.

The Creatures which they abhor are Adders , Serpents, Lizards , Toads , Frogs,

Creyfifli , Rats , Mice , but above all the reft Cats ^ which they fay are the refem-

blance of the Devil , who gave them fo much ftrength that a man can hardly kill

them ',
^o that they rather fuffer the inconveniency of Rats and Mice , than ever to

keep a Cat in their Houles.

As for the other Animals beforc-mention'd , if any of the Gaurs fall fick , they

hire poor people to go and find thofe Creatures out and kill them % which they reck'n

in the number of thofe good works that comfort the Souls of the deceas'd. The rea-

fon why they hate them fo, is, becaufe they believe the Devils make ufe of them
to torment the Damn'd •, and therefore they do a work of charity that deftroy them

,

whereby they mitigate the pains anB torments of Souls in Hell.

The laft King of thefe Gaurs was Sha-Icshcrd
y who was driv'n out of his Country

by Omar the fecond , fuccefTor to Mahomet.

O F
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Of the Religion of the ARMENIANS, and

of their Principal Ceremonies.

CHAP. IX.

How the Armenians Confecrate and Admimjler the Sacrament.

Since
the asirntcmans Traded into Enrobe and began to be Travellers , their

Churches are better fet out then they were heretofore. They fpare no coft

to adorn the Choir and the Altar :, you tread upon ricli Carpets , and for the

ftrutture and cmbelliihments of it , they employ the beft Workmen and the

choiceft Materials they can meet with. From the body of the Church to the Choir

there is ufually an afcent of five or fix Steps. Nor is tnere above one Altar in any

Church, upon which they fet the Confecrated Bread, before they fet the Chalice where

the Wine is. When the Mafs for the Ceremony is faid by an Arch-bifhop, at the rea-

ding of the Gofpel they light an abundance of Wax Tapers, which Tapers are like

Torches. After the Gofpel is read , feveral of the Noviciates take flicks in their

Hands about five foot long , at the end whereof $re Lattcri Plates with little Bells

hanging about them , which when they are fhak'd , imitate the found of Cymbals.

Other Noviciates there are which hold a Copper Plate in their Hands hung about

with Bells , which they ftrike one againft another : and at the fame time the Ecclcfi-

afiicki and Laity fing together indifferent Harmonioufly. All this while the Arch-

bifhop has two Bifhops of each fide of him, who are in the room of a Dean and a

Sub-dean •, and when it is time , he goes and unlocks a Window in the Wall on the

Gofpel fide , and takes out the Chalice where the Wine is. Then with all his

Mufick he takes a turn about the Altar , upon which he at length lets down the Cha-

lice, faying certain Prayers. After that, with the Chalice in his hand, and the Bread

upon the Chalice , he turns toward the people , who prefently proftrate themfelves

upon the Ground, beat their Brefts, and kifs the Earth, while the Arch-bifhop

pronounces thefe words •, This is the Lord who gave his Body and Bloodforyou. Then

he turns toward the Altar , and eats the Bread dip'd in the Wine \ for they never

drink the Wine, but only dip the Bread in it. That clone, the Arch-bifhop

turns once more toward the people with the Bread and Chalice in his hand,

and they that will receive, come one after another to the bottom of the Choir,

whither it is not lawful for any Lay-perfon whatfoever to afcend ; to whom the

Arch-bifhop gives the Bread dip'd in Wine that is in the Chalice , which Bread is

without leven , flat , and round, about as thick as a Crown , and as big as the Hoft

of the Mafs, being Confecrated the day before by the Prieft, whole Office it is.

They never put Water in their Communion-Wine •, affirming that Water is for Bap-

tifm , and that Chrift when he inflituted the Holy Supper drank it pure , without

any mixture of Water.

When the Armenians come to the Communion , the Arch-bifhop or the Prieft

fays thefe words : / confefs and believe that this is the Body and Blood of the Son of Cjod,

who takes away the fins of the World, who is not only ours, but the Salvation of alt

Mankind. The Pricit repeats thefe words three times to the people , to inftrua

them and to teach them to what end they receive the Sacrament. Every time the Prieft

fays the words , the people fay after him word for word-, and when the Prieft ferves

the people, he breaks the Hoft into little bits which he dips in the Wine, and

gives to every one of the Communicants. That which I moft wonder at is , that

they give the Communion to Children of two or three months old, which their

Mothers bring in their arms \ though many times , the Children put it out of their

mouths again. They never adminifter the Sacrament all the time of their Lent , for

then they never fay Mafs but upon Sunday noon, which they call Low-Mais, at which

time they never fee the Prieft , who has a Curtain drawn before the Altar , and only

reads the Gofpel and Creed aloud. Sometimes upon Thwrfday in the Paifion week

Y they
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Upon Eafler-day^ by break of day, the Pried lays Low-Mafs,ConfeiTes, and Adminil
fters , ajfter which it is lawful to eat Flefli. Bat the Beads mud be kill'd upon Safier-

day, and .not lb much as upon Eafter-eve. They have four other Feads in the year
wherein they obferve the fame Ceremony, eating neither Flelh, Fifh, Eggs, Butter*

nor Oyl for eight days : which four Feafts are Chriflmasy
the Afcention

yx\\c Annunciation

and St. George's. Before this lad Fcad they dreteh their devotion to the utmod, for

ibme will fad three days , ibme five , one after another.

CHAP. X.

Of the ordination of their Triefihood • a)td their Auflerities.

WHen a Father defigns his Son to the Priedhood, he carries him to the
Pried, who puts the Cope, op'n on both fides, about his Shoulders •,

after which the Father and Mother take him home again. This
Ceremony is repeated feven times in feveral years, according to the

years of the young Child, 'till he*ome to be of age to lay Mafs. If he be not de-
fign'd for a Monk , but for the Priedhood , after the fourth time of putting on the
Chafuble or op'n Cope, they marry him : for their Prieds many once, but if that Wife
dye , if they intend to marry again, they mud give over laying Mais. The fix firft

Ceremonies being over, when the Youth comes to the age 0/ 1 8 years , at what time
they are capable of faying Mafs , as well thofe who are defign'd for Monks , as thofe
who are marry'd Prieds , they proceed to the feventh and lad Ceremony, which
mud be perform'd by an Archbifhop or a Bifhop •, who inveds the young Pried with
all the Habits which the Prieds wear that fay Mafs. That being done , he goes into
the Church, out of which he is not to depart for a whole year-, during all which
time he is altogether employ'd in the fervice of the Church. The Pried who is mar-
ry'd, mud be five days after he has faid Mafs before he returns home to eat or drink,
or lye with his Wife. And as Well the Monks as Prieds , when they intend to fay
Mais again , mud remain five days in the Church , without either going to bed or
touching any thing with their hands , unlefs it be the Spoon where-with they cat their
meat

:
not daring all the while to fpit or blow their nofes. The next five days after

they have laid Mafs, though fuch days upon which they might otherwife eat Flefh
and Fifh, they are oblig'd to feed upon nothing elfe but Eggs without Butter, and
Rice boyl'd with Water and Salt.The morning before they celebrate Mafs,if the Pried
have by chance fwallow'd a drop of Water, he mud not fay Mais.

Their Auflerities are fuch , that many of their Bifhops never eat Flefh or Fifh above
four times a year •, but more then that, when they come to be Arehbifhops, they only
live upon Pulfe. They have fix months and three days in a year wherein they keep
Lent, or particular Fads , which you pleaie to call them •, and during all that time
as well the Ecclefiadical perfons as the Laity, feed only upon- Bread, and fome few
Herbs which grow m their Gardens. There was an Armenian of Zuhha vvhofe fuper-
ftition was fo great, that he made his Horfe to fad with him , allowing him but very
little either to cat or drink for a whole week together. As for the poor labouring
people, they only feed upon Pulfe , boyl'd in Water and Salt : for during their chief
Lent they are permitted no more then others , to eat either Butter or Ov! ' nay
though they lay a dying , it is not lawful for them to eat Flefh upon thofe days wherein
that diet is forbidd n They may only eat Wall-nuts or Small-nuts , Almonds or Pifta-
cnes, oriome fuch other Fruit that affords no Oyl . and they have this farther liberty
to pound them, and put them among their Pulfe or their Herbs , and boyl them with

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

Of their Baptifrn.

?^^ ^ * ^ *ne cuft°m °f tne Armenians to Baptize their Infants upon Sunday

^

or if they Baptize any upon the week-days, it is only in cafe of neceflityj

when they think they will not live. The Midwife carries the Infant to

JL Church, and holds it in her arms, 'till either the Archbifhop, the Bifhop,

or the Prieft has laid fome part of the Form of Baptifrn. Then he that baptizes takes

the Infant which is naked, and plunges it in the Water , and then taking it out again,

puts it into the hands of the God-father, and goes on with the Prayers. While he
reads them , with the Cotton which he has in his hand he twifts a firing about half

an EH long. We makes another alio of red Silk, which is flat-, then twifting thole two
firings together, he puts them about the Child's neck. They fay, that thefe two
firings, one of white Cotton, and the other of red Silk , fignifies the Blood and Water
which flow'd from the Body of C h r i s t, when he was wounded with the Lance upon

the Crofs. Having ty'd the cord about the neck of the Child , he takes the holy Oy

I

and anoints the Child in feveral parts of the body, making the fign of the Crofs in

every place where he drops the Oyl ',
every time pronouncing thefe words, / baptize

thee m the name of the father , the Son, and the Holy Ghofi. He fird anoints the

Forehead, then the Chin, then the Stomach, the Arm-holes, the Hands and Feet.

As to the making this Oyl, youmuft know, that every feven years, upon the Eve

of our Lady in September, againft which day they obferve a fmall Lent of eight days,

the Patriarch makes this holy Oyl*, there being no perfon but he who has power to

make it. He ufes all forts of fragrant Flowers , and Aromatical Drugs •, but the

principal Flower is that which the Armenians call in their Language Balaffan-Jaguefsc

in ours , the Flower of Paradife. When the Oyl is made , the Patriarch fends two
Bottles to all the Coven ts of AJia , Europe, and Africa, without which they cannot

baptize.

The Ceremony of Baptifrn being over, the God-father goes out of the Church with

the Infant in his arms , and a Taper of white Wax in each hand. According to the

quality of the perfon , when the Child is carry'd out of the Church , the Trumpets,

Drums, Hautboys, and other In ftruments of the Country make a hideous noife, and

go before the Infant to the Parents Houfe , where being arriv'd , the God-father

delivers the Child to the Mother. She proftrates her felf at the fame time before the

God-father , killing his kct\ and while fhe continues in that pofturc, the God-father

kifies her head. Neither the Father nor God-father names the Child, but he that

baptizes gives him the Name of the Saint whofc Feftival falls upon the Sunday on which

the Child is baptiz'd. If there be no Saint's day that Sunday in the Almanack , they

take the next Name whole Feftival fucceeds the Sunday of Baptifrn', fo that they have

no affected Names amongthem. Upon the return of the God-father with the Child

home, there is a Fcaft prcpar'd for all the Kindred and Friends, and him that baptiz'd

the Infant, with whom all the Pricfls and Monks of the Covent, at leaft of theParilh,

go along. The poor people were wont to be fo prodigal at thefe Feafls, as alfo

upon their Marriages and Burials , that the next day they had not wherewithal to

to Hty Victuals, much lefs to pay what they have borrow'd for fo needlefs an expence.

But now the poor Armenians are grown fo cunning to avoid the Baftinado's which

are giv'n to Debtors upon the foles of the Feet, when they cannot pay, according to

the cuftom of Perfia ; that they carry the Child to Church upon the week-days,

without any Ceremony, with tears in their eyes, pretending it to be ftckly and like

to dye , and fo make no Feafls at all.

If the Women lye in fifteen of twenty days, of two months before Chriftmas, they

defer the baptizing the Infant 'till the Feftival , provided the Infant be healthy. Then

in all the Cities and Villages where the Armenians live, if there be any River or

Pond , they make ready two or three flat-bottom'd Boats , fpread with Carpets to

walk upon *, in one of which upon Chrifmas-day they fet up a kind of an Altar.

In the morning by Sun-riftng all the Armenian Clergy, as well of that place as of the

parts adjoyning
,
get into the Boats in their Habits, with the Crofs and Banner. Then

Y 2 they
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they dip the CrOis in the Water three times , and every time they drop the Holy oT)
upon it. After that they uic the ordinary form of Baptifm , which being done
the Arch-bifhop or the Minifter plunges the Infant in the River or Pond three times

*

faying the ufual words , / Baptife , &c. and the lame anointings as before : though
it feemsa wonder to me that the extremity of the weather does not kill the Child
The King of Terjia is many times prel'ent at this ceremony when it is perform'd at
Ijpahan, riding on Horfe-back to the fide of the River with all his Nobility. The
Ceremony being over he-goes to Zulpha to the Kelonterh Houfe, where there is an
entertainment prepared for him. Neither is there any place in the World where a
King may be entcrtain'd with lels charge than in Perfia. For if any private perfbn
invite the King , and that His Majefty pleales to do him that Honour , 'tis but for the
inviter to go to the chief of the Officers, and to carry him twenty Tomans, or three
hundred Crowns, and to tell him withall , that the King has promis'd to accept of a
fmall Collation with his Slave. For then the Governour is oblig'd to lend to the
Houfe of him that treats the King all things neceffary for the entertainment. Elie
it were impofiible to be done , in regard the King cats in nothing but in Gold Plate.

At the end of theFeaft the King is always preicnted with ibme European Rarity

'

not Iefs worth than four or five thouiand Crowns. Or if the perfon have no Rarity
to prcfent , it fufiiccs to offer in a Baibn the value in Venetian Ducats of Gold , with
all the fubmiMion imaginable. Bcfides all this, fomePrefcnts muft be giv'n to ibme
of the Lords and principal Eunuchs of his train;, and others fent to the Queen Mo-
ther, if living , and to the Snltanefs , his Wives and Sifters. Thus though the enter-
tainment may be made with little trouble

, yet otherwife it proves fbmewhat expen-
five ; though the Armenians of Zulpha are well enough able to bear the charge. I

was twice at this Ceremony upon Chrifimas day in Ijpahan. The firft time I law Sh*.
Sefi ,

and the fecond time Sha-Abas the fecond , who drank both fo hard , that in

their Drink they committed thole crimes that very much ftain'd their memories-
For Sba-Sefi returning home ftab'd his Wife, the Mother ofSha-Abas. Sha-Abas ano-
ther time returning home in drink , would needs drink on , and force three wo-
men to drink with him •, who finding he would not give over , ftole out of his Com-
pany. The King perceiving them gone without taking leave , in a mad humour lent
his Eunuchs for them , and caus'd them to be thrown into the Fire , where the
poor women were burnt •, for there is no refilling nor examining the Kings com-
mand.

CHAP. XII.

Of the Marriages of the Armenians.

TH E Armenians Marry their Children before either party have feen each
other, nay before the Fathers or Brothers know any thing of it- And
they whom they intend to Marry muft agree to what their Fathers or
Parents command them. When the Mothers have agreed among them-

felvesj they tell their Husbands, who approve what they have done. Upon this
Approbation , the Mother of the Boy , with two old Women and a Prieft coftlte to
the Houfe where the Mother of the Daughter lives, and prefent her a Ring from
him whom they intend to betroth. The Boy appears afterwards , and the Prieft
reads fomething out of the Gofpel as a bleffing upon both parties } after which they
give him a fum of Money according to the quality of the Father of the Girl. That
done, they prefent the company with drink , and this is call'd a betrothing or affi-
ancing. Sometimes they agree a Marriage when the Children are not above two or
three years old ^ fometimes two women that are friends being both with Child at one
time together , will make a match between the two Children before they are born, if
the one be a Boy and the other a Girl. So foon as they are born the Contract is made ;and when once the Boy has giv'n the Ring , though it be twenty years after before
they are Marry'd , he is bound every year upon Eafter.day to lend his Miftris a
new Habit with all the trimming belonging to it according to her quality. Three

days
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days before the Celebration of Marriage, the Father and Mother of the Boy prepare

a Feaft , which is carry'd to the houic of the Father and Mother of the Girl', where
the kindred of both parties meet. The Men are in one place by themfelves , and

the Women in another ^ for they never eat together at publick Feafts. The Evening
before the Nuptials the Bridegroom lends a Habit to the Bode -, and fome time after

he comes to receive what the Mother of the Bride has provided for him, on her part.

If the Bride has no Mother , fome ancient Woman next a-kin drefTes the Bride. At
length the Bride gets upon one Horle , and the Bridegroom upon another , each

Horfc being fumptuoufly harnefs'd, with Bridles and Saddles of Gold and Silver, if

the peribns be rich : thole that arc poor, and have notHorfes of their own , repair

to the Great men , who willingly lend theirs upon fuch an occafion. As they fet out

from the Virgins habitation, the Bridegroom goes before with a Veil of Carnation-

Tiffany upon his Head, or clfe of Gold and Silver Net-work, the Mefhes whereof are

very dole, that reaches below the Stomach. He holds in his Hand one end of a

Girdle Fome three or four Eils long , and the Bride that rides behind holds the other.

She is alio cover'd with a large white Veil from head to foot, that lprcads alio
ft

good way over the Horle. Under which Veil, that rather feems a large white
Sheet, the Bride is hid in fuch a manner, that there is nothing to be feen of her but

her Eyes. Two Men walk on either fide of each Horfc-, and if they be Children

of three or four years old ( for lb young they marry) there are three or four Men
to hold them in the Saddle, according to the quality of their Parents. A great

Train of young Men, the kindred and acquaintance of both parties, follow after,

fome a-horfeback, fome a-foot, with Tapers in their hands, as if they were going in

Procemon : and befides all thefe, the Drums, Trumpets, Hautboys and other Inftru-

ments of the Country, all attending to the Church-door. When' they arc alighted,

every one makes way for the Bridegroom and Bride , who advance up to the foot of

the Altar, ftill holding the Girdle in their hands. Then the Bridegroom and the

Bride meet, and lean forehead to forehead. Then comes the Pried, and turning his

back to the Altar, lays his Bible upon their Heads, inftead of a Desk , a weight fufB-

ciently heavy, as being a thick ponderous Folio. There he lets it lye while he
reads the Form of Matrimony, which OiBce is moft dually perform'd by a Biftiop or

an Archbimop. The Form is very much like ours. The Bifhop demands the Bride-

groom , Wilt thou have fuch a one to thy Wife ? then to the Bride he lays , Wilt thou

have fuch a one for thy Hujband? to which they bothanfwer with a nod of the Head.

The Matrimonial Benediction being giv'n, they hear Mafs \ which being ended, they

return both together to the Daughters habitation , in the fame order as they fet out.

Thefe Nuptials laft three days : where the Women drink more than the Men.The Man
goes to Bed firft, the Woman pulling off the man's Breeches, though (he does not

lay afide her Veil 'till the Candle be put out. Let it be what time in the year it will,

the Woman rifes before day. So that there be fome Armenians that in ten years

after they are marry 'd never law their Wives faces , nor ever heard them ipeak. For

though her Husband may Ipeak to her, and all the reft of her kindred
,

yet fhe never

anfwers but with a Nod. The Women never cat with their Husbands;, but if the

Men fcaft their Frinds to day, the Women feaft theirs the next day.

CHAP. XI I L

How the Armenians Bury i\mr Dead.

SO
foon as any perfon dyes , one appointed for the Services of the Dead runs

• immediately to the Church to fetch a Pot of Holywater, which he prefently

pours into a great VefTel full of Water, into which they put the dead Corps.

This man is ealPd Mordichou , or the perfon that wafties the Dead •, which
A&rdichotfs are fo much detefted among the people , that it is an ignominy to eat or

drink with thofc fort of people. Whatever the party deceased has about him at the

time of his death belong* to them , though it be any excellent Jewel \ for it is the

cuftom of the Baft: to lye in their Breeches, Shirt , and Waftroat, in regard they

never
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never make uie of BccUcloaths.So ibon as the Corps is wafh'd,they drefs it with a clean

white Shirt , a pair of Breeches, a Waftcoat , and a Bonnet , all new, never having

been worn before. Then they put the Body in a linnen Sack, and low up the mouth
of it. That being done , the Priefts come and take up the Body to carry it to Church

which is attended by all the kindred and friends of the deceas'd , with every one a

Taper in his hand. Being come to Church, they let down the Corps before the Altar

where the Prieft fays certain Prayers •, and then letting up lighted Tapers round
about the Corps, they leave it lb all night. The next day in the morning a Bifhop

or an ordinary Prieft fays Mais , at the end whereof they carry the Body before the

door of the Bifhop's houfe, attended as before*, at what time the Bifhop comes forth

and fays a Prayer for the Soul of the deceas'd. Then eight or ten of the poorer fort

that are next at hand , carry the Body to the Church-yard. All the way they fing

certain Dirges, which the Priefts continue, while the Body is letdown into the Grave.
Then the Bilhop takes three handfuls of Earth , and throws them one after another

into the Grave, pronouncing thefe words *, From Earth thou camft , to Earth though
return , and ftay there 'till our Lord comes. Thefe words being laid , they fill up the

Grave. Thole of the kindred and friends that will go back find a Collation ready
and if any other perfons will go along , they are not refus'd. For leven days aho
they allow Dinners and Suppers to certain Priefts and poor people , if they are per*

fons of ability : believing no Soul departed can be fav'd , unlcfs the furvivors are at

that expence. Whence it comes to pafs , that fo many of the poor people are fo

miferable , and Slaves to the Mahometans , by borrowing Money to defray thofe

expences , which they are not able to pay again.

When an Arch bifhop or a Bifhop dyes, they add this farther Ceremony, that an
Archbifhop or a Bifhop writes a little Note , and cutting op'n the Sack puts the Note
into the Hand of the deceas'd , wherein are thefe words •, Remember thy felf, that

ftsm Earth thou cam
ft,

and to Earth thou Jhalt return.

If a Slave dye before enfranchiz'd , when the Body is brought into the Church,
.
the Mafter writes a Note, wherein are thefe words •, Let him not grieve, J make him

fee , and give him his liberty. For they believe that he would be reproach'd in the
other World for being a Slave , for which his Soul might fuffer tribulation. If the
Mafter be dead, the Miftrefs does the fame. If an Armenian makes away himfelf, they
never carry the Body out of the door of the houfe , but make a hole in the wall,

where they can moft conveniently, and carry him to his Grave without any Ceremony.
The night preceding the Fcaft of the Holy Crofi, Men, Women, and Children go

to the Church-yard , whither they carry good ftore of Food , not forgetting their
Wine. Immediately they fall a weeping over the Graves of the dead , and after
they have fpent fome time in that doleful Exercife, they all fall to eating and drinking

j
thus parting the whole night by turns , in blub'ring, eating, and bubbing.
As for the poor people , they would think themfelves undone, and the moft

unfortunate in the world , fhouldihey want Provifion and Wine to go to the Church-
yards, the night before the Feaft of St. George, where they gotofrolick it , rather then
to pray for the Dead.

There may be fome few Armenians that embrace Mahometanifm for worldly Intcrcft,
but they are* generally the moft obftinate perfons in the world, and moft firm to
their fuperftitious Principles.

CHAP. XIV.
Examples of the Confiancy of the Armenians , in ynamtaming

their <I{eligion agamfi the Terfecutions of the Mahometans.

IT
is the cuftom of the Armenians, that when any one of them apoftatizes, and

defires to return again to the Church , he cannot have Abfolution but at the
lame City or Village where he firft abjur'd his Religion.
Now it happened that a young Armenian being fent to Smyrna with a very

conhderable quantity of Goods, and falling to debauchery, turn'd Mahometan, to

the
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the end he might defraud his Father and his Brethren of their Eftatc, according to

Holy's Law , already mention'd. But after he had fpent good part of the Goods
in Debauchery , he return'd to the Three Churches , where the Grand Patriarch

Hv'd , to be abiblv'd from his Fault •, but the Patriarch telling him hemuft go to the

Bifhop of Smyrna , he went accordingly , and in lbme few days after he had under-

gone the Penance enjoyn'd him , he went to the Cadi , and with a great Reiblution,

Sir ,
fa id he, you know that feme years fmce I turned Mahometan j now J come to

declare before ye that J have repented , and do repent of the foul Crime J committed,

whett I deny'd the Saviour of the World, and embraced your wicked Law. The Cadi, who
thought it had been at firft only ibme evaporation of Extravagance , endeavour'd

to reclaim him by, fair words and promifesj but when he heard him perfift in his

reiblution , when he heard him curfe and blafpheme Mahomet , he caus'd him to be
carry'd to the Piaz.z,a, where he was cut to pieces immediately. For no perlbns po
with more courage and joy to fuffcr for their Faith, then the Armenians.

In the year 165 1 there happen'd to be a Wedding between a young T/r^and
a Virgin of the fame Nation. To this Wedding was invited an Armenian Lady,

to be in company with the Turk$t Women or Maids. But the Boy ftill prefling his

Mother , and being feconded by an Aunt, who to pleafe her Nephew, told her flic

might let him go in Girls Apparel •, at laft the indulgent Mother , over-rul'd by
the importunity of the Child, took him along with her in a female drefs. Three days

the folemnity of the Turkifh Weddings laft : but the very firft day, an old Gipfy-

Tw-^cafting her Eye upon the young Armenian, and finding him too fparkim and
too nimble for a Girl, iufpe&cd his Sex •, and calling his Mother afide, told her, that

by all the geftures and actions of the Child , .fhe could be no Girl, but a Boy in dif-

guifc. The Mother not only deny'd the matter , but alio feem'd highly offended

at the old Womans fufpition •, wno as much incens'd to have her judgment que-

ftion'd , decoy'd the Child among the Eunuchs of the Family, and caus'd him to be

fearch'd \ and finding her felf in the right, fpred it prefently about the houie. Im-

mediately the people cry'd that the Chambers were defil'd , that the Armenian Lady
had done it in clerifion of their Law •, and feizing Mother, Aunt, and Youth , carry'd

them all before the Bafia , demanding Juftice. The Bajha diimifs'd the Mother
and the Aunt , but kept the Youth fix or fev'n days, hoping the rage of the people

would be over. But in vain he ftrove to plead for the Child , though the Father

offer'd them half the weight of him in Gold, for the Baflia was fore'd to deliver him
up into the hands of the marry'd Womans kindred \ who carry'd the Child to the

Market-place of the City , where they ftript him ftark naked } and firft they flea'd

him from his Neck behind down to the Waft , and fo left him with a Guard upon
him aH night. The Cadi and Modioli's exhorted the Child to turn Mahometan, and
they would prefcrvc him from further mifchief. His Mother beg'd him to have pity

upon her and himfclf 5 and to turn Mahometan to lave his life. But neither tears,

nor all the tender words that grief and affection could infpire , could fhake the con-

ftanty of the Infant, who with a refolute utterance anfwer'd , that he had hitherto

fuffcr'd, and ftill would fuffcr patiently *, and that nothing griev'd him, but that his

Mother {hould exhort him to deny his Saviour. Next day the pitileis Turks came
and flea'd all his Breaft and his Stomach , and io left him all night under a Guard,
intending to have flea'd him part by part every day. But the Bafoa abhorring

their Cruelty , came the next day with his Guards , and caus'd his Head to be

cut off.

Van is a City pcopl'd as well with ^Armenians as Turks ; fo that it is a ufua!

thing for the Armenian ^nd Turkijh Boys to play together. One day it unfortu

nately fell out, that the'Boys playing one among another, and flinging Stones at each

other , an Armenian Boy hit a young Turl^ full upon the Temple's, and ftrook him
dead. Prefently the other Turkifh Boys and the Rabble feiz'd him, and carry'd him
to the Bajha ; the Father and Mother of the CJiild flain follow'd with hideous out-

crys , bawling for juftice , or that the Boy {hould turn Mahometan to expiate his

fault. The Armenian Parents ofTcr'd a large fum of Money to redeem their Child

;

but the advcrle party obftinate againft all accommodationvthe Bafra was conftrain'd to

deliver
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deliver the Child, giving fentence that the young Armenian fhould endure the fame
death the TwH^had fuffcr'd, and no other. Immediately the Turks hurry'd'the
poor Child to the place where he had unfortunately Gain his play-fellow:, and after the
Parents of the young Turk, had had the two firft hits , he was prefently brain'd bv a
fhow'r of Stones from the Rabble. Yet as near death as he knew himiclf to be
without any difturbance at all , he exhorted his weeping play-fellows to (land firm
to the Faith of Jeibs Chrift , for which he was going to dye.

Another time an Armenian Merchant coming from the Indies to Grand Cairo

'

went to the CofTcc-houfc according to cuftom , being a rendefvous of all the Mer!

chants in the Town. There falling into difcourfc , by reafon of the heat of the
weather , he took off his Bonnet made after the Armenian fafhion of divers Colours
and laid it behind him, keeping his black Cap only upon his head. When the Modal
came about to hailen the people to go away according to the cuftom, which I have
already declar'd , the Armenian haftily rifing up, a T//rJ^, concealing the Merchant's
Bonnet , clap'd his ownBonnct upon his head. Upon that all the Turkijh Merchants
that were there came and congratulated the Armenian Merchant , telling him, how
glad they were to fee that he had embrae'd the good Law. At which words the
Armenian farpr'rfd , takes off the Turbant, throws it to the Ground before all the
Company, and ftamp'd it under foot. This action of contempt lb enrag'd the Tmh
that they carry'd him before the Bajba , before whom it was in vain to juftifie himfelf'

or to affirm that the Turbant was malitioufly put Upon hishead*, for the Turks fwore
the contrary, and that he took it of his own accord, and therefore he muft either
turn Turgor dye for it. Upon his refufal they put him in Pnfon , and in a few days
the fentence was brought him from the Mufti and Cadi, that he muft either turn or
be burnt alive. The feverity of the fentence overpower'd him at firft to embrace the
Mahometan Law. But four or five years after returning from the Indies to Cairo

, he
came where the Bajha was fitting in Council with the Grandees of the Country, and
getting as near the Mufti as he could , and throwing his Turbant in his face •, There
"Bog

, find he , Thou wert the caufethat Ihave worn it fo long , of which I have rem-
ted, and do repent from the bottom of my heart

5 for I know that neither thou nor thy

Law are worth a Straw. At the fame time the croud laid hold of him,and drag'd him to
the Ptaz.z.a, where he dy'd in the midft of the flames with an admirable con-
ftancy.

A rich Merchant of Zulpha, call'd Cotgia Soultenon, was fo well belov'd by Sk
Sefi , that he often went to Dine at his houfe, But one day it fell out that the King
having eat and drank to excefs , upon his return home fell crop-fick , upon which the
report ran that the Armenian had poyfon'd him. Which report coming to his ears,
fearing lea ft the King fhould dye, and himfelf be put to cruel Torments , hetooka
dofe of Poyfon and dy'd. Which when the King , who was well again the next day,
underftood , he was very much troubl'd for his death.
The hmeCotgia Soultenon had a Cafer fent him from MelineU for a Slave } who'being

young and very apprehenfive foon learnt the Verfian and Tmh$> Languages , and was
inftruaed in the Chriftian Religion , and Chriftcn'd by thename of Huz.od or Jcfnb.
After his Matter's death he turn'd Mahumetan , and fo continu'd twenty years.
At the end whereof returning to Zulpha, he beg'd pardon of the Church;
and all the reft of his days fo crucifyM himfelf with Fafting, that every onepitty'd
him

:,
and when the Armenian Bifhops told him he had done well , he made no other

anlwer
,
but that he was not worthy to live upon the Earth who had deny'd his

Saviour, only he hop'd that he would have mercy upon him-, and fo continu'd his

auftere penance 'till he dy'd.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Of the Author s reception at the Court ef Perfia in his Jixth and

lali Foyage , and ivhat he did there during hisflay at Ifpahan.

Arriv'd at IJpahan the 20th of December , 1664. So foon as the Nazar
was inform'd of my arrival , he fent the Kelonter or chief of the Armenian*

with feven or eight more to congratulate my arriyal , and to aflure me of all

the kind Offices he could do me. The next day he fent the fame Armenians

with four Horfes •, and to tell me that the King had a defire to fee what I had brought -,

for which purpofe the Kelonter had order to furnifh me with men. Thereupon I

took Horfc , accompany'd by all the Franks that were at Zttlpha. When I came to

Court, I was brought into the place where all the great Ambafladors had audience,

where I found attending the Nazar , and Father Raphael fupcriorof the order of

the Capuchins , ready to deliver me my Box of Jewels which I had left with him in

the Coven t for more fecurity. After I had expos'd my Goods upon a fair Table

covcr'd with a Carpet of Gold and Silver , and that the Nazar had difpos'd every

ihinfi in order with his own hand, the King enter'd , attended only by three Eunuchs

for his Guard , and two old men , whole office it was to pull off his Shooes when he

goes into any Room fprcad with Gold and Silk Carpets , and to put them on again

when he goes forth. The King had nothing on but a fingle pair of Drawers of

Taffata, chequefd red and whitc,which came half way the -Leg, his feet being bare;

a fhort CafTock that came but half way his body , with a large Cloak of Cloth of

Gold with hanging-deeves down to the Ground, furr'd with Sable Martin. The

firft thing I fhew'd was a large Candleftick of Chryftal of the Rock , the richeft

piece of that nature that ever was feen. The next was a fuitof Tapeftry hangings

held up by fevcral men, as I had appointed. The Nazar then caus'd roe to advance

and do my obcyfance to the King, who prefently knowing my Face again-, Oh

>

faid he to the Naz.au: , This is the Fringui* Aga who fold me fomany Rarities about

fix years ago, vthen Mahomet Beg was Athemadoulet. After that thcNaz.hr fhew'd

him all my Rarities as they lay in order. Among the reft I befought His Majcfty

by Frier Raphael, to accept of a great Steel Mirror, which when he look'd in,

he wonder'd to fee his Face fo big. But when Frier Raphael had told him the nature

of it , he caus'd it to be held to one of fiis Eunuchs, which had a monftrous Hawk
Nofe, the fight whereof held him in laughter and divertifement for above a quarter

of an hour. After that the King rctii'd , leaving me alone with the Nazar and

Friar Raphcl. As for my Jewels I put them up my lelf , and had a place affign'd

me to Lock them up and keep the Key , but for my large pieces of Goldfmiths

work , the Nazar committed them to the truft of one of the principal Officers of

the Houic.

The next day early in the morning the Nazar fent for me and Father Raphael,

and made his Secretary write down the price of everything, according to his de-

mands. He had alfo his own Artifts to prize them*, but that I did not value, in

regard I knew the price much better then they. After he had fhew'd the Jewels*

price and all to the King , we were fevcral times before we could agree •, but at

length he told me , that the King would give me Twenty-five in the Hundred profit

for all the Stones •, leaving me the Pearls , which he thought I might put off at a

better price in the Indies j which was an offer I could not refute , and therefore

I fign'd the Agreement according to the Nazar's defire : Which when his Majcfly

had feen , he bid the Nazar tell mc 1 fhould be his Jeweller in Ordinary, and that

for my fake all the Trartks fhoild be the better us'd within his Territories, and

that 1 ihoulc! have any favour of him that 1 dcfir'd. I befought his Majcfty to

give me his Patent with his Seal affix'd , whereby I might be privilcdg'd to Trade

in his Dominions, without paying Cuftom for fuch and fuch Merchandize , and in

in fuch manner as 1 fhould think fitting. I alfo befought him gracioufly to grant

his Protection to a Nephew of mine , whom I had left at Tauris to learn the Lan-

guage, that he might be fcrviccable to his Majcfty when I was dead and gone.
b D

2 There-
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Thereupon he caus'd my Nephew to he enrol'd prefently as one of his Domeftick
Servants , and order'd the Nazar -to take particular care of him.

The next day after my agreement with the Naz.ar, the King gave audience in

the great Hall of the Palace to the Ambaffador of the Vjbcck-Tartars. All the
Lords and Officers of the Crown flood in the Court where the Ambaffador was to

he been an Ambaffador from a Monarch for whom the King of Terjia had had
greater eftecm than he had for the Cham of Tartary, there had been thirty Horles-
for according to the value which the King puts upon the Prince that lends to him
he either augments or abates of the number of his Horfes of State. Every Horfe
is ty'd by the Reins to a Nail of Gold faftcn'd in the Ground , with a Hammer of
Gold lying by. There was another Nail of Gold behind , with a Cord ty'd to it

that held their hinder legs. They let alio before every Horfe a Caldron of Gold'
out of which they draw up Water into a great Manger ^ though all this be only for

State , for they never water their Horfes in that place.

Out- of the firft Court the AmbafTador enter'd into a large Gallery, between
a long File of Mufqueteers on each fide. Thence he entcVd into a Garden
through an Alley about eight Fathom broad , all pav'd with great Marble Stones
in the middle of which runs a Channel of Water four Foot wide , with leveral
Water-works that Ipurtcd out of the Channel at equal diftanccs. On each fide of
the Walk to the Hall where the King fat, there is a Pondalmoft as long as the
Walk , and in the middle of the Pond another fort of Water-works. Several Offi-

cers of the Army were rang'd all along the Alley •, and at the end of one of the
Ponds were four Lions ty'd-, and at the end of the other ,„thrcc Tigers couchant
upon Carpets of Silk , having Men to guard them with Half-pikes in their hands.
The Hall took up more ground in length then in bredth , being op'n every way:
the Cieling was fuftain'd by fixteen wooden Pillars , of eight pannels every onc|
and of a prodigious thicknefs and height. As well the Cieling as the Pillars were
all painted with Foliage-work in Gold and Azure, with certain other Colours mix'd
therewith. In the middle of the Hall was a Vafe of excellent Marble , with a

Fountain throwing out Water after leveral manners. The Floor was lprcad with
Gold and Silk Carpets , made on purpolc for the place : and near to the Vafe was
a low Scaffold one Foot high, twelve Foot long, and eight wide, cover'd with a

magnificent Carpet. Upon this Scaffold late the King upon a four-iquare Cufhion
of Cloth of Gold, with another Cufhion Behind him cover'd with the fame, letup
againff. a great Tap'ftry-Hanging , wrought with Terfian Characters, containing
the Myftenes of the Law. On each fide of the King flood leveral Eunuchs with
Mufquets in their hands. 1 he King commanded the Athcmadoultt and four others
to fit down by him , and the ^A themadonkt made me a fign to fit down ^ but the
King knowing how little the Frank* care for fitting crofs-leg'd , order'd me to be
told that I might ftand upright, if I thought good. The King was clad in a
Si k ftreak'd with Gold : His Cloak was a Gold-ground with Flowers of Silk and
Silver, Furr'd with a Martin Sable, the blackeft and moft gliiVring that ever
was feen. His Girdle was very rich , and upon his Bonnet he wore a plume of He-
rons Feathers faftcn'd with a tranl'parent Jewel-, in the middle of the Jewel was
a Pear-fafhion'd Pearl , let with great Topaze's and Rubies.

About half an hour after the King was fat , the Nazar and the Mailer of the
Ceremonies brought the Ambaffador, who neither himfelf nor any of his Train were
very well clad

, and caus'd him to ftay at the foot of the ftcps into the Hall from the
Garden. Yv hen the Ambaffador had afcended the fteps , he proftrated himfelf be-
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thcn ad™ndn§ nine or ten paces he did the fame again

-, after which
the Matter of the Ceremonies caus'd him to fit down, leaving between him and the
King lpace enough for eight men. After that I obicrv'd that the Naz.ar went often
between the King and the Ambaffador , and between the Ambaffador and the King;
but I could not tell what they faid. So that I being by that time quite tyr'd , mademy obeylance to the King , and went home to my Lodging.
The next day

(

the Naz.ar fignify'd tome that it was the King's pleafure to favour
me with a compleat CaUat , or Habit of Honour , and to pay me my money

The
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The next day in the Morning being fent for to the Court, I found the Natar

the Grand Treafurer , and feveral other great Officers expecting me in the Yrea-
Rtrtt. where the Monev lav readv in feal'd R;ips_ Mv Sum amnim^ *n +\,„^

abated me a hundred and fixty

carry'd away my Money •, having firft: weigh'd two Bags, Toman by toman, and then

weigh'd the reft of the Bags , Bag by Bag.

CHAP. XVI.

Of the Honours and Treferiis "fthich the Author receiVd from the

King of Perfia.

TH E day following one of the Nazals principal Officers brought me
the compleat Calaat , confifting of Veft , Tunick or Super-Veft, Girdle,
and Bonnet. He alfo deliver'd me three Patents , feal'd by his Majefty
and the Athemadonlet , which exempted me from paying any Cuftoms

within his Kingdom. Another to the Kan of Schiras, with a little Seal or Signet,

commanding him to let me have three Loads of good Wine when I travel'd that

way. A third with his Signet , in favour of my Nephew at Tauris } wherein

the Kingdeclar'd that he own'd him as his Domeftick Servant, and that he was under
his Prote&ion.

The Firft Patent ran thus

:

THE Command of him whom all the Univerfe obeys hat been made,

Th.it the Beglerbegs of High Nature, the victorious and great Lords,

Ornaments of the Kingdom , Poffeffors of Honour, the Judges in high place,

fra6li[ers of Jujlice , the Vifiers who preferve Reafon , and have in their

thoughts the removal of Vice, and the Commiffioners who act in affairs and

difficulties of the Palace , the Overfeers of the Roads , and the Confervators

of the good Cuftoms of the well-ordered Kingdoms of Kragon ( which God

freferve from all misfortune) ^M AT KNOW, That whereas the choicefl

of his Refemblers and Companions, * Aga TAVERNIER, French
Merchant has brought fo many Rarities of all forts to the prefence and view

of the Lieutenant of the Eagles, who has all things according to his wifh,

h,ts found the degree of favour and good will, k^fnd whereas We have com-

manded him to perfect fome Eufwefl for Us, which fo foon as he has finiflSd,

he is to bring to the holy and pure view. Therefore through whatfoever Road

or Ccaft of Our Thnce-fpacious Kingdom the above-namd /ball have a defire

or occafion to pafl, Let not the Receivers of the Palace , out of any feeming

expectancy from the above-namd
,
give him any trouble or moleftation. But

let them know^ that it is neceffary for them t$ give him all honour^ and to

make much of him , that he may go where he pleafes. <^And whereas the

Seal of High Nature , the Light of the Umverfe of Kragon , of thrice-

noble extraction, the Mafter of the Age , has illuminated and adorn d this

Writing , Let them reji there , and give Credence to it. By the thrice-high

Command, &c.

Kragon s A King of China, fo renown'd for his Juftice, Victory, and Magnanimity,

that fometimes the Kings of Perfia aflTume that Title in their Patents, and ioraetimes

in honour of him , ftile themfelveshis Lieutenants.

Receivers of she Vdace. are Farmers of the Cuftoms and other Subfidies,

Z z The
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The Second Patent.

To the Governour of Scbirav ,

Tff E Command of Him whom all the World ought to obey, is fuck, That
the illufirious and High Lord, whofe Office ought to he honoured, the

Governour and Prototype of Vifiers and Grandees, MirZa-Mahomet-Sadee
the Vifier ^Fars may he affur'd of Royal Favours when he understands the
Contents of this Command. He {ball give three Loads of wine , of that
which he has in his cuHody, to the Cream of his Equals , Aga T A V E R-NIER, French Merchant, and you (hall take an Acquittance, u^
the Grand Viihrs, and Officers of Cu/loms , and Guarders of Pajfes alfo let

them not molejl him at all, let them take nothing from him , let them permit
him to go and come as he pleafcs , and let them obey him. Given the Month
yjamady-Elaker, in the Hegyra of Mahomet 1075.

January,

1665.

The Cream, is the Charader of an honed man among thefcaftern people.
But to return to the Calaat. You muft take notice, that the Perfians call a Calaat

any Prelcnt which one perfon makes tcTanothcr inferior to him in dignity \ fome-
times a Veft alone , Ibmetimcs a Tunick with the Girdle only, ibmetimes a Tur-
bant, oraHorle, with Bridle and Saddle, to thofe in the Army the King fends a
Sword or a Dagger 5 and all thele go by the name of Calaat's. Secondly, you muft
take notice, that when the King fends a Calaat to a Governour of a Province he
names himlelf the perfon, that is to carry it. For both in Turkic and Perfia 'the
Receiver of the King's Prcfent is oblig'd to pay .the MefTcRger, in fo much' that
lometimes they hardly fcapc for a thoufand Tmats. But when the Calaat is lent to
any private perfon, the Nazar choofes out of his Domcftick Servants one to carry it

I gave twenty-five Tomans into Father Raphael's hand , who order'd his bufinefs with
io good a grace, and fo advantagcouHy for my Purfc, that he complemented away
the McfTenger very well fatisrVd with half.

The next day the Nazar fent to me to put on my Calaat , and to come and do
my obeyfance to the King , who was that day to go abroad. Thereupon 1 iummon'd
together all the Frank, and order'd the Trumpets and Drums to be made ready as
I rode from the Palace home. For then the people come out to ice who the Kin*
has honour'd that day, who is always known by his Habit , which is (til) the ncweft
and gayeft of all the reft.

It happened
, that the King being indifpos'd did not go away that day, however

I apply d my felf to the Nazar, and told him how much I was oblig'd to the King
tor the honour he had done me , and that I was tefolv'd to (hew my felf before the
greatcft Monarchs in Europe in the Habit he had beftow'd upon me ; that they mi^ht
behold the beauty and richnefs of my Calaat. The Nazar fail'd not to repeat niy
Compliment to his Majcfty, who thereupon order'd me the Perflan Cloak, with
hanging-flceves, and fae'd with fable Martins.
Two or three days after the Nazar fent for me again to Court, whither I went,

accompany d by the Zdphian Franks, as before. I was no fooner come to the Palace,
but the AW met me in the great Hall , attended by two Officers, who carry'd
the Cloak which the King had appointed for me, and prcfently taking the Cloak
out of their hands, he put it about my fhoulders , faying thefe words, It is the
King tjleajnre to honour thee entirely. It was a mod magnificent piece of Silk, and
very richly furrd having been valu'd at eight hundred Crowns. In this I was
particularly beholding to the Naz.tr, who might have fent me my Cloak home to myLodging as well as the Calaat but he was plcas'd to put it upon my back in the Palace
with his own hands, to fpare me the charges of a new Prcfent. After this the ft&*
took me by the hand, and led me to the Hall, where the King was fitting upon a

large
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large Cuhhion , having no more than twelve Eunuchs for his Guard-, ibme with Bows
and Arrows , and ibme with Muiquets. By that time I had advane'd two or three
paces in the Hall , the Nazar order'd me to fall upon my knees , and touch the
Ground with my forehead -, then taking me by the hand , he led me within two or
three paces of the place where the King was fitting , where I was order'd to make
the fame obeiiance as before 5 after that he caus'd me to retire feven or eight paces, and
there to (land. And then it was that His Ma jefty was pleas'd to tell me , that he had
contriv'd the Models of fevcral pieces, which he would have made in France, and
ask'd me whether I would carry them along with me , or whether I would prefently
fend them into France to be made up while I difpatch'd my bufinefs in the Indies \

I told His Maiefty , that fo foon as he would be pleas'd to deliver them to me, I

would fend them for France. After this and forne other difcourfe I made my obei-
iance, and retir'd toward thedoor of the Hall. Having thus done my duty to the
King, I went and kifs'd the Nazals hand-, and then taking Horie at the Palace-

Gate , with the reft of the Franks that accompany'd me, we rode home with the
Trumpets and Drums of the Country before us. When we came to Zitlpba with
our Torches before us, for it was three hours after Sun-fet, the Men and old
Women came out of their Koufes to fee us pafs along , and fevera 1 prefented us

with Fruits , Sweet-meats , and Wine , obliging us to drink almoft at every Houie
'till we got home.

CHAP. XVII.

How the J\\ng was picas 'd to diyertije himfelf in the Author's Com-

pany.

A Bout two days after betimes in the Morning I was fent for to the Court in

that haft, that I hadfearce time to make me ready. When I came to
Court, I found the Nazar, Father Raphe!, and two Hollanders, upon whom
the JSJazar had began to caft a particular eye of favour all together. After

we had ftay'd a while , the Nazar brought us to the Room where the King was

,

fitting upon a low Pallet, with two Mattreffes covcr'd with a rich Carpet. He
lean':! his back againft a large Cufhion four foot long, having before him eight or
ten Plates of Fruits and Sweet-meats. Before him alio flood two Bottles , with long
round necks of Venice Chryftal ftop'd with Pitch , full of Sc'.iras Wine, with a

Cup of pure Gold , upon one fide a kind of a very fmall Fat and with a handlc,within

three or four Fingers full of the fame Wine, with a Gold Ladle that held a good
Choline of Farvs. The Bottles were for the King's drinking -, that in the Fat for thoi'e

that the King did the Honour to drink with him. After wre came in and had made
ourfeveral obeyfances \ laid the King to Father Raphael, Raphael, bia, bia, that

is, come hither , come hither
, who thereupon rifing 5 and falling upon his knees when

he came near the King -, Raphael, continu'd the King , // thou wilt drinkJVine, flay
here, if not , lee gone. The Frvar unaccuftom'd to drink Wine , reply'd that fince

His Majcfty did him fo great an Honour , he was-willing to drink a little. 'Tis very

mil , anfwer'd the King finding, go then and take thy feat. Thereupon the King
commanded one of the Dutch-men to fill ibme Wine, which he did , but with a

trembling hand Heav'n knows, as never having been at fuch a Feftival before.

And I obferv'd that having laid his Hat upon the Carpet , the King commanded
him to put it on , it being a very ignominious thing in Verfta to be bare-headed.

Thus the great-Ladle went about very iinartly , confidering it was but early in the

Forenoon : But at length the King bethinking himfelf that the Franks were not uled

to drink without eating, gaftfi inch order, that immediately they i'prcad before us

a Sofra of Cloth of Gold inftcad ofa Table-Cloth^ and over that a Leather Covering

of the fame length and bredth , and over that a fort of Bread as long as the Sofra

;

for had the Sofrabccn ten Ells long , the Bread muft have been as long. This Bread

is no thicker then a piece of Paper, and folds like a Napkin. It is made with a

Rolling-
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Rolling-pin, and bak'd upon Plates of TinnM Copper. This Bread is never eat'n

but only ierves for a Table-Cloth to preierve what falls from the Dirties, and what
every man leaves particularly upon his own Plate , which is all wrap'd up in the Lea-
ther and giv'n to the poor. Next to that they let upon one end of the Sofra a l'ort

of moft excellent Bread two foot long , and one broad , then which never was better
eat'n in the World. By and by follow'd BoyPd and Roaft flerti and fifli , with two
Chefts of Unions of Maz.andran , and Granatcs from Schiras.

After we had made a large Brcakfaft , the King was pleas'd to put me upon a dif-

courle of my Travels into the Indies y and ask'd me what Princes I had had accefs to"
and how many I knew by their faces? Then caufing a Satchel to be brought him'
he open'd it hirafelf , and fhcw'd me leveral portraitures in Miniature, Prefcntly I
knew Sha-Geban , Jurcngc-Zcbe , and three of his Sons ^ the King of Cjolconda and
Vtfaponr

; Sba-£ft-Kan,and two RajSs. Among the reft he fhew'd me a
c
Pcrfum Lady's

Piclure and gave it me •, to the end , laid he , that your French Ladies may lee how
our Perfan Ladies are clad. After that he fliew'd me the Pitfures of two Venetian
Curtifans, the one a Widow, and the other a Virgin , with a Parrot upon her
hand dad a rtcr the French mode. Upon which the King putting the qucftion to
me which I lik'd belt? I reply 'd that (he pleas'd me beft who had the Parrot upon her fift.

And why not the other laid the King? Becaufc,' aniwer'd I, (he looks like one
that had renoune'd the world. Thereupon the King falling into a laughter, and
turning toward Father Raphael ;

Patri , Patri , laid he , is it pojjible thatjuch a Lady
as this fwdd have renounced the World? This led us into a difcourie of beauty
wherein when the King demanded my opinion , I told him that Womens beauty
depended very much upon the Cuftom of the Country ; for that in Japan Women
with broad faces were moft in requeft •, inGb«*imall feet were ad mir'd-, in the Ifles
of Borneo and Achen , Women the blacker their Teeth were, the more they were
bclov'd-, that in the Wand of Macajfer , to make their Women lovely, they pull
out four of their Teeth when they arc young , to put in four of Gold in their
room-, as I have feen a Captain of Java , who pull'd out four of his fore Teeth
and let four Diamonds in their place. In fliort , I told His Majefty that in his own
Dominions full Eye-brows which meet together were highly cfteem'd •, whereas the
Women of France pull them up by the Roots. But which , laid the King, doft thou
like beft , the black or the fair? Sir, continu'd I, were I to buy Women as I
purchaie Diamonds , Pearls , and Bread , I would always choofe the whiteft. With
that the King fell a laughing , and ordcrd me a brimmer in his own Cup , which
was a great Honour indeed. From hence we fell into a more ferious difcourle con-
cerning the prefent State of Europe

, (peaking very low, and the reft of the Com-
pany retiring all the while out of hearing. Only I obicrv'd that there was one Lord
middle ag'd , and clad after the Georgian mode , who ftood within five or fix paces
behind the King

, and that many times as the King drank , he only wet his Lips
and gave the reft to that Lord to drink, which when he had done, he retir'd again
to his place. Upon inquiry I found he was the Kings Uncle by the Mothers
fide.

While we were talking of ferious things the Curtifans were bid to retire out of
the Hall, which they did, into a Gallery that look'd upon a Garden, where they
late

,
where immediately a Sofra was laid before them cover'd with Fruits and Sweet-

meats
,
and one of their Society continually powr'd out the Wine which they drank

round without intermiflion
: One would have thought they (hould have been fuddl'd

;

yet when they came in again , no man could perceive they had been drinking!
Alter they had Danc'd awhile, they were ordered to retire again, and the King
lent for his xMufick, which was both Vocal and Inftrumental • his Inftrumental
Mulick confifted of a kind of a Lute, a Guittar, a Spinet, and two or three Bale
i-lutcs. He had alfo in the Gallery where the Curtifans were , a large Ebony Cabi-
net eight foot high, adorn'd with fcveral Sifter figures, wiiich prov'd to be an
Organ that went alone. It was part of the prefent which the Miifcovite AmbafTadors
made the King, which he order 'd to be fet a going, that we might hear it as we
late. Nofooner had the Organ ftop'd, but the Curtefans were call'd in again,
and the King caus'd the Gold Ladle to go round , commanding that no man {hould
leave a drop ^h every man had done, the King was pleas'd to ask me which
or the Curtifan s I thought to be handfomeft ? Thereupon I rofe up, and taking a

Wax*
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Wax-Candle in my hand, I went and viewed them all. The King laugh'd, and
being very glad to ice my face among theirs , Bring hither , laid he, her. to whom
thou haftmojl a fancy. In obedience to which, I pick'd out the eldeft, as I thought, -

and led her to his Majefty , who caus'd us to fit down by him. Then the King
pointing to another , And why , faid he , did you not chooj'c yonder Girl , which %
younger and handfmer • commanding them both to kifs me one after another, that

I might underftand the difference between the Carcffes of one and the other.

But I reply'd, that were I to choofe again , I would make the fame choice, be-
lieving prudence to accompany age. However I befought his Majefty to confidcr,

that it was not for me to look upon elder or younger , and that though he had
giv'n me the liberty to fend the elder home to my Lodging, yet it was not in my
pow'r to accept of his favour , in regard I had a Wife , to whom 1 never had been
unfaithful.

We had thus droll'd together 'till eleven a Clock at night, when the Kin*
ftarted another Queftion , Whether any one prefent knew how to Sing ? It hap-

pen'd that there was one Monfieur Daulicr there, that Play'd upon the Virginals, and
pretended to Sing , who immediately began a Court-Air. But his Voice being a
high-pitch'd Voice, and for that the Ferfians are altogether for Bales, the King
did not like him. When I perceiv'd that, being in a merry vein , though I knew
not a Note , yet having a good deep voice, and clear, I fung an old Air that came
into my head, which begins,

Fill all the 'Bowls then, flVcm high,

Fill all the Clajfes then
, for why

Should every Creature drinks but I ?

The King was fo pleas'd , that he cry'd out , Baricala, Baricala, as much as to
fay , Oh the works of God ! an expreflion of admiration ufual among the "Per-

fans.

By this time it was very late , and the King growing flcepy, gave us leave to de-
part} which we did very willingly, having had hard labour for feventeen hours
together.

The next night the King fell a drinking again , and there was in his prefence
ant^V; or Pilgrim newly returned from Mecca^nd confequcntly oblig'd never to drink

fans when they were dancing , and committed fo many other a£ts of folly, that the
King incens'd at fuch a xontinuation of Buffbnry, in a great fury, This Rafcaly

laid he
,

has lofl all his rejpeil , and thinks he is no more my Slave ; drag him out by
the feet , and throw him to the Dogs to cat. Immediately four or five of the King's
Officers came and drag'd him out of the Hall by the feet , and every body wondcr'd
he was not thrown to the Dogs, according to the King's Command-, but 'tis

thought that fome of the King's Women beg'd for him , fo that his punifriment was
chang'd.

There was one of the Curtifans that gave one of her Companions a box on the
ear , not in the King's prefence , but in the Gallery where they were drinking
together. However flic did notftrikc fo foftly, but that the King heard the noile
of the blow. Whereupon he commanded her that had giv'n the blow to be had
before the Dcroga or Judge of the Town , whom he order'd to expunge her out
of the number of Curtifans, and to put another in her place ^ that fhe fhould
have a hundred Tomans giv'n her, and that the Dcroga fhould caufc her to be
marry'd.

The next day I waited on the King , and receiv'd thofe Models which he had
befpoke me to fend into France. They were the Patterns of certain Drinking-
Cups and Trenchers, with the Model of a Dagger drawn with his own hand : for

he had learnt to draw of a couple of Dutch-men that were in his Service. The
Dagger
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Dagger was to be Goldfmith work enamcl'd. When I had recciv'd his Inftru&fofls,

I took my leave of his Majcfty : and then going to wait upon the Nazar at his

Country-houfc , I took leave ef him alio , who aifur'd me ot his affeftion upon all

occafions, and did me ieveral kindncfTes at my departure.

The End of the Fourth © ft&
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With the
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FROM
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CHAP. I.

The Genealogy of the Kings of Pcrfia, of the Lift Race.

AFter that Tamerlane had extended his Conquefts into Afia, and de-
feated the Army of Bajaz.et, whom, he took Prifbner, together with
his Wife, he return'd into Pcrfia, where at that time Jiv'd a Chei\

3

whofe name was Aidar, a perfon in high reputation for his Holi-

nefs. He was a perfon of great wit, and the firfc in the dignities of the Law,
which gain'd him great authority and belief among the people. He gave great

honour to Tamerlane, and fhew'd Eminent kindnelfesto al! the Officers cl his Ar-
my j in recompence whereof, Tamerlane, who was a generous Prince, and full

of gratitude, made a Prefent to the Cbeii^ of a great number of Captives,

which he brought along with him out of Turky. The Cbeik planted one part

of thefe Slaves about ArdcviU, and feated the other near his own refidence.

Now in regard he aflum'd to himfclf to be defcended in a direci line from Maho-
met, he cover'd his head after another manner then all the reft of the Perfians,

wearing a kind of flat Bonnet, growing broader and broader to the top, and fo

pleighted, as to make twelve Pleights of a Ruff, in honour of the twelve Pro-

phets. In the middle, a kind of a Pyramid about a fingers length feem'd to rife

out of the Bonnet, but was indeed fbw'd to it. Such a Bonnet as this the Cheik^

appointed all the Slaves to wear that Tamerlane had giv'n him, and this is that

which at this day diftinguifhes their Succeflbrs from the other Perfians. And it

is the cuftom, where Kans or Governours of Provinces refide, that all the Sophies

both in the City and the neighbouring parts, meet in the Piaz.z,a every Friday

;

in the afternoon, where they pray to God for the health of the King and

the Kan, and for the profperity of the Kingdom ; after which the Kan fends

,

A a them,
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them Victuals to eat, not without fome other effects of his Liberality.

The Cheiks Sons confidering of what a number of Slaves they were Matters

and that the greateft part of the people, prepofTefs'd in favour of their Father'

oat.of -the opinion they had of his Sanctity, took their part; the more pow-
erfully to engage them, fhew'd themfelves liberal to all, and when they found

themfelves ftrong enough, revolted againft AUmom King of Per/to, their law-

ful Soveraign. After many Skirmiihes, at -length they gave him Battel near to

Tatfris, wherein Azimout was defeated, and thin by the hand of I[mad Sophi, the"

Cheiks third Son, who is properly to be accounted the firft King of that Race:

I mean of the Race of them that did not embrace the Alcoran, but according

to the Interpretation of Haly, Mahomsts Son-in-Law.

To Ifmael Sophi fiicceeded Sha-Tammas his Son, and to SkA-Tuhjmas Sba*

Jfmael the fecond, who reign'd but a ihprt while ; for his cruelties conftrain'd the

Nobility of the Country to fet up in his room Mahomet-Coda hnde his Bro-

ther; though little skill'd in the affairs of Government or War. Many thought he
wasblind,but he was only din>fighted,through the application of a hot Iron "to his

eyes,by the Command of his unnatural Brother in the beginning of his reign. He was
the Father of Sha Abbas, that fuceeeded him, who let I'd the affairs of Per(in

in a very good condition.

Sha Abbas the firft, by his Valour and good Conduct gain'd the name of

Great. When he came to his Throne, upon the North and Weft fide he found

nothing; in his power but the City of Casbin ; but afterwards, as he was a per-

fonage of great wit as well as courage, partly by policy, and partly by force,

» he recover'd feveral Provinces to the Weft, and conquer'd the Kingdoms of
Lar, Ormtis, and Candahar.

Of many Sons that Sha-Abbas had, . not one furviv'd but only Sophi-Mirz.a
y

a Prince of great wit, and dextrous at his Arms. AU the people lov'd him,

'which made his Father jealous of him , • that he waited for his death to

afcend the Throne. And that which augmented his jealoufie was, for that one

day being a hunting, Sophi-Mirz^a drew the firft arrow at a Boarj it being a

capitaT crime in Perfa to (hoot before the King. However Sha Abbas for the

time conceal'd his difpleafure, unwilling to fly out in fury againft the Prince, in

regard he hail no more Sons. But Saphi-MirKa having had a Son by a Slave,

which pleas'd him, Sha Abbas's joy encreafing as the Child grew, his jea-

loufiealfo daily encreas'd againft the Father of the young Prince ; lb that being no

longer able to diflfemble his fear, he caus'd his eyes to be put out. Nay his

jealoufie went a great way farther j for he now fear'd the blind Prince, and

having therefore refoly'd his death, he commanded a Lord of the Court td bring

him his head. The Lord in an aftonifhmenr refusM to obey the King, and be-

fought him rather to take away his life, than to conftrain him to embrue his

.hands in the blood of his Prince. The King offended at him for his refufa^ ba-

nifh'd him his Court;, and the next day. gave the fame command to another

Lord, who without any fcruple put it in execution, and brought him,the head

of his Son in a Bafbh of Gold. That object of pity brought him to' hifnfolfj

lb that not being able to look upon fo fad a fpectacle without tears in his

eyes
3

upbraiding the villany of the Lord, he expeli'd him from his fight,

forbad him his pretence for ever, and fequefterd all bis eftate, only allowing

him a.Mamoudi, or nine French Sous aday. The other Lord, who had fo ge-

neroufly. refus'd to aid him in fo bloody an act, the King recall'd from Exile,

and beftow'd upon him one of the beft Governments of the Empire.
'

Ever finctthat. time all the Male Children of the Blood Royal are Chut up
in the Womens Haram, where they are bred up in ignorance, having only two
or three Eunuchs to, teach* them to write and read, and to keep them company
•in their recreations, whether it be in mooting with a Bow. or riding about the

Qardens upon .an Afs ; for they never allow 'em a Horfe : befides chat all that time

th^are never permitted to fee the people. In this ruium-; ic was that Sha
A.bv4i bred up his little Grandfon, many days caufing hiiii, ic take Oj.ium to

render &i»*Bore ftupid. So that when he came to the thi -/;. after h;s.-p'r^iid*

fathers dea$b,;the Phyfiicians thought it convenient that he ih^uM diiak.$-;>^

to reftorel&natitaj.beat, and renew his vigor. Sha Abe*. rugn'U Lii^&re.
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and dy'd at the end of the year 1628. Before he dy'd, he gave command, that

he fhould be bury'cl in fbme place unknown to all the world ; and that they

fhould fet his Grandchild upon his Throne, and give him the name of Sha-

Sef.

So foon as Sha Abbas\ eyes were clos'd, the General of die Horfe, and the

chief Captain of the Harquebuffes, with whom the Commands were left, rode

in all haite to Ifpaban, and coming to the Palace, defir'd to fpeak with the Mo-
ther of the Child. The Mother was in a fad affright, believing that they came

to put the young Prince to death. But when they had difupated her fears,

and that fhe underftood that they came to fet him upon the Throne by the

command of his Grandfather, fhe embrac'd the young Prince, and return'd him
into the hands of the Eunuchs. When he was come out of the Harain, the two
Lords, attended by feveral others, faluted him King, and acknowledged him for

their Soveraign. At the fame time they took off his Clothes and tore them,

which in Perfia is a mark of mourning ; and according to cuftom, put him on

another plain Garment, which he wore till midnight. Then they difrob'd him
again^ and put him on his Royal Robes, and fet him upon the Throne, where

ail the Lords came and did him homage, and the, next day he was acknowledged

by all the Acclamations of the people. For when the Royal Habit is put upon

the new King, the Drums, Trumpets, Timbrels, Hautboys, and other Inftru-

ments, make a din in a peculiar place of the Mcydan appointed for that purpofe.

Which is the Signal to give notice to the people to meet the next morning, to

acknowledg the new King. Sha-Sefi for many years was a Novice in the art

of Government. But time opening his eyes, the firft remarkable thing which

he did, being at Casbin, was to cut off the head of Ali-Kouli-Kav, that great

Captain who had conquer'd the Kingdoms of Lar and Orm'ts for Sha Abbas
5

and the heads of three of his Sons. After that, returning to Ifpakan, he cut

off the heads of (even of the principal Lords of his Court
;
and by little and

little took the Government into his own hands. Of thofe Lords whom fani-Kah

was the chief.

For 'tis thought that Sha Abbas had left a private order with Mtout Take,

and the Dowager Suitancfs, to rid themfelves of thofe Lords fo foon as Sha-

SeH fhould be fetfd in his Throne, and that they had plac'd Governors in all places

where in the King might confide. Thefe Lords having fmoak'd the private order of

Sha-Abbasy and believing that the time of execution drew near, prevented the

Athcmadoulet Mir^a Take-, for meeting one morning before the Palace-door,

they killM the Porter, and entring his Bed-Chamber, ftab'd him before he could

rife. After this execution, they went to the King, whom Jani-Kan boldly told,

that they had flain Mirz,a Take. The King at that time diffembling his anger at fo

bold an enterprize, and an attempt upon the Royal Authority, anfwer'd him,

that he had done very well, and that he had prevented thofe orders which he

intended to have giv n him. The Snltanefs his Mother then govern'd the King-

dom, together with the Athcmadoulet, from whom fhe received four hundred

Ducats in Gold every day for her little pleafures ; and held a private Coun-

cil with him in her Haram, where he had free admiffion, as being cut clofe. In

this Council it was, that thefe two perfons overthrew in the night whatever the

Lords concluded in the day ; changM the Kings mind, and over-rul'd his thoughts

as they pleas'd themfelves, by venue of that power which they had over him.

Eight or nine days after, as thefe Lords were fitting in Council with the King,

an Eunuch enter'd, which was the fignal for the King to get out of the way 5

and as foon as the King was gone, the Chamber was fill'd with Eunuchs, that

milling in immediately fell upon fani-Kan and his Accomplices, and cutofftheir

heads. Their heads and bodies were immediately expos'd to the view of the

people in the Meydan ; and for that it is not the cuftom in Perfta to take any

cognizance of what the King does, the moft part of the people, fpurning the

heads with their feet, cry'd one to another, See the heads of thofe Dogs that have

difobcyd the will of th: King.
,

I told ye, that Mirxa Take was clean cut ; which occafions a particular ftory :

He was Governour otGuilan in the Reign of Sha Abbas, and having abus'd one

of his Pages, the ydling Ladd ftole fecretly to Ifpahan
i
and made his com-

A a 2 flainf
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plaint to the King ; who having heard it, immediately lent him to be Go-
vernour of GttiLin , in the place of MHr&a Take', and order'd him to fencj
him his head by one of the Officers, which he difpatch'd along with him. The
King alfo, in regard the Page was very young, appointed him a perfon able

to advife him in his affairs. In the mean while Mirxa Take miffing his Paoe
and making no qucftion but he was gone to make his complaint to the KinV
which would of neceility prove his ruin, if not prevented; he refolv'd to di-

vert the ltorm by punifhing himfelf, and caus'd that part to be cut clean off

that committed the crime. At the lame time, and in that bad condition where-
in he then was, he caus'd himfelf to be put into a Litter

c
and taking his Chi-

rurgeon along with him, he gets to Ifpahan by another way which was not
ufually travePd, for fear of meeting the Page, and caufing himlelf to be car-

ry'd into the Palace in that pitiful and languishing eftatc, defir'd to fpeak with
the King, who was furpriz'd at his arrival. But the Kkn having prelented

him in a Plate of Gold with the undoubted marks of his repentance, befbu£ht

his Majefties pardon. Whereupon the King confidering the rigor and extraor-

dinary punifhment which he had inflicted upon himfelf/ent him back to his Govern-
ment, and recalPd the Page, whom he otherways gratifi'd. And this was the

man whom Sha Abbas upon his Death-bed order'd that Sha-Sefi fhould make
Athcmadoulet , as being the litteft for the employment of any perfon in his

Kingdom.

Sha-Sefi not content to have rid himfelf of the Lords that had prefum'd to

invade his Authority, was re(blv'd to have the head of Ali-merdan-Kan
y Go-

vernour of Candabar • of whom he was jealous, by reafon of his vaft riches, his

Plate being all Gold, and his Houfe as magnificently furnifh'd as the Kings. *But

the King could not bring about his defign
; for the Kan being prefs't to come

to Court, and believing it was only to take away his head, to "free himfelf from
the danger, deliver'd Candabar to the Great Mogul, by whom he was kindly

entertain'd, and highly carefs'd. Neither was AU-merdan-Kan's wealth of his

own getting, but left him by inheritance, as being defcended from the ancient

Kings of Candabar, who were originally Tartars. Now whatever favours or ad-
vancement the Great Mogul beftow'd upon AL-merdan-Kan, the fame did the

Tcrfan King beftow upon his two Sons ; .
whereas all the world behev'd, that

after fuch a piece of Treafbn committed by their Father; the King would have
ript up their bellies. This piece of policy of Sha-Sefi was very advantageous
to Sha-Abbas the fecond, when he bcfieg'd Candabar with fifty thoufand men.
For the greatelt part of the Moguls Army being compos'd of Fcrfians, they
remembring how kindly Sba-Scfi had us'd the two Sons of AU-merdan-Kan,
made little refinance againft the King of Perfia, who enter'd Candabar in a final!

time. The Great Mogul troubl'd at the lofs, ask'd AU-merdan-Kan, by what
means he might retake Candabar

5 who prefently made anfwer, that it would
be very eafie, if he could find fcch another Tray tor as he had been.

But to return to Sha-Sefi; his Reign was very violent, of which I will give
you this Example :

One day the King returning from the Kclonters Houfe in Zulpha, having
drank to excefs, commanded that the Stdtanefs fhould come to him ; who un-
demanding that he was in drink, made no great hafte, fo that the King in the

and in expectation of his waking, hid her felf in a Nich behind the Hangings
5

where generally the Mattreiies and Coverlets are laid by. The King wakings
and not yet perceiving the Suiianefs, in a great chafe demanded why fhe was
not yet come. The Queen-Mother, who was a Georgian Slave, and mortally
hated the young Stdtanefs, who was the Daughter of the £ing of Georgia, and
therefore difdain'd by her, took an occaiion to put her out of the Kings fa-
vour j and having firft fpok'n ill of her, made a lign to the King to let him
underftand that the young Queen was hid in fuch a Nich. Upon that the King
rifing in a great fury, ftab'd the poor Princefs with his Dagger four or five times

.
in the belly, and hardly knowing what he had done, went to bed again. The

next
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next clay, forgetful of the fatt, he call'd for the Qjjeen 5 but when they told

him what had happen'd, he began to be deeply feniible of his error, and for-

row'd exceffively 5 and at the fame time fent an exprefs order through his Ter-
ritories, that no man fhould drink Wine, and that the Governours mould break

all the Wine-Veffels wherever they found any, and fpill the Wine. But this

order did not laft above a year.

During the Reign of Sba-Sefi, the Kan of Erivan fent kirn a Coir, which

I faw, which was begot by a Mule. Not long after the King dy'd ofa Surfer, with
excels of drink ing, after he had reign d fourteen years.

Sha Abbas the feeond was fet upon the Throne at Cashin, with the ufual

Ceremonies, at the end of the year 1642, and made his entry into Ifpahan in

the beginning of the year following. Upon the day of the Solemnity all the
Citizens were order'd to be in Arms, and to march out of the City, where they
were fil'd off upon each fide of the Road. In the fame manner were all the
ftanding Infantry and Cavalry rang'd for five Leagues together. All the Road
for two Leagues together without the City was cover'd with Tillues of Gold
and Silver, with Carpets of Silk, and other rich Stuffs ; all which cofts the King
nothing. For the Sba-Bander, who is like our Mayor, takes care to tax every

one what he is to furnifh toward that Solemnity. The Ehgftfh and Hollanders

went alfb forth to meet the King ; among whom I was one. When we came near

the King, fani-Kap$tTgrti\ of the Cavalry, gave the King notice who we were.
Whereupon we all alighted, and the King holding his Leg itretcht out of his

Stirrup, we all kifs'd his Boot. When he came where the way began to be

fpread with rich Carpets, he found the Grand Mufti'and the Grand Cadi, at-

tended by a great number of Moullahsy who made a Prayer after their man-
ner. Prayers being ended, the King rode on, the Athirhadoulet being on the

left hand, which is the moft honourable, and the General of the Cavalry on the

right, vet not even with him. but fo as that their Horfcs heads reach'd to the

Crupper of his. There was no perfon but the King that rode over the Tilfue,

that Honour belonging to him alone ; nor is the way fpread above the breadth

of the Stutfj and as loon as the King is pafs'd over it, the people fall to fcram-

bling, and carry away every one. what they can get for themfelves.

About a quarter of a League from Ifpaban is a Garden, with a Great Room
over the Gate, where the King made a halt, thinking to have made his Entry

into the City. But an Aitrologer came to him, and told him, that the hour

was pair, and that he muft tarry three days before the hour would prove pro-

pitious again. So that he was conltrain'd to betake himftlf to the Garden of He-
^ardgerib till the time came j whither the Nobility alfo were all fore'd to come be-

time's in the morning, and to ftay till the evening. The day that the King

made his Entry, the way from the Garden to the City was alfo fpread with

Carpets. For three days together the Fire-works play'd in the Mejdan\ and

round the Piax.z.a from top to bottom were lights hung out ; and in the prin-

cipal Inns, the richelt Merchants had adorn'd the Doors and Windows of their

Chambers, according to the Mode of the Country ; and I believe it coft the

Chief of the Holland Company, above nine hundred Tomans.

In the year 1643, came the Prince of the Vsbccks in perfon to defire aid of

Sha Abbas againit his Children, who had caus'd his own Subjects to rebel and

make war againit him. His eldeft Son firft took Arms, and getting the advan-

tage of a Battel, the other Brother treacheroully took part with him j which

nothing difmay'd the Father, to whom the chief of the Nobility (till adher'd.

Toward the end of the year 1642, the Prince loft another Battel and his left

eye, which was fhot thorough with an Arrow ; which conltrain'd him, Co fbon

as he was eur'd of his wound, to come and crave fuccour from the King of

Perfta ; which he eafily obtain'd. Ska Abbas defigning to receive him honou-

rably lent above ten thoufind Horfe as far as Cajhant
which is four days jour- .w

ney from Ifpaban, and five or fix thoufand Foot two days journey from thence

to meet him. Every day he was attended by different Officers. Every day they

fet him up a new Tent, and fpread new Carpets j and every day chang'd the

twelve Horfes that were led before him, whofe furniture was all over cover'd

with Jewels. For a League and a half from the City the way was fpread with

all
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all (brts of Silk Stuffs to the very Palace

; and the King of ttifin went him
felf to meet him, as far as where the Stuffs were begun to be laid. Though
Sba Abbas was very young, yet he was relblv'd to (lieu-, that he look'd up™
himfelf as a potent King in the peaceable pofl'cmon of his own Dominions and
that he went to meet a dethron'd Prince, that came to defire his Aid. For fo jbon
as he perceiv'd the King of the Tartars, he made a (hew of (purring on his
Horfe ; and being come up to his Horfes head, he put his foot out of the Stir
rup, as if he intended to have alighted, but did not. The Tartarian Prince
old as he was, prefently leap't to the ground from his Saddle to filute 'the
Perfian King, who return'd him (bme (light Compliments about his bavin*
alighted

;
at which time the Athcmadoulet and other Lords remounting him the

two Kings rode together upon the Silks, the King of Perjia giving the left hand
to the Tartar. The King of Ptrjia vety generoufly lent him a confidence
alfiltance of lyooo Horfe, and 8000 Foor, and fixty thoutind Tomans in Mo
ney. The Tartar m Exchange gave him one of his Provinces bordcrim- upon
1'erfu which yeilded him a very good Revenue, in regard the Inhabitants were
all Shepherds, or Turcomans, that breed an infinite number of Cattcl where
in the wealth of that Province confifts.

'

While lie reign'd, he had a prefent made him from the Governour of Schiras
of a wild Afs whofe Skin was as red as Scarier, having a Horn mowing outof his forehead about a foot long.

6 b

Sba Abbas reign'd about twenty-four years, and dy'd at Tehz.on, of an in
flammation in his throar, which came by excellive drinking. His bodv bv hisown order was buri'd at Kcr. So foon as he was dead/the Lords that wereabout him, fem advice of his death to the Prince that now rciKns bv the T
PW'Bfa who is General of the Mufqueteers, and Mirx* Bayad the Cheif ofthe Aftrologers. So foon as they came to the door of the Haram, they <I°-
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pray for his health, and altogether gave near a thouland Tomans to the poor.
The next day they commanded the Chriftian Armenians to pray for the reco-

very of the King. Whereupon as well the Eccleliafticks as the Laity went to
their prayers upon the fide of the River which is between Jfpahan and Zulpha
They alio fent their Kclontcr, with fifty Tomans in Gold, to bear over the Kings

head ; though the Armenians pronounce not the fame words as the Per/tans,

laying only, Berai tc Saddfd^y deftin d for Alms.

'Thus the danger being over in a few days, they made it their bufinefs to re-

cover him to a perfecT habit of health
;
but in regard the King continu'd in

a languishing condition, and for that the Phyficians could not discover the caufe

of the diftemper, the King began to beleive that it proceeded from the igno-

rance of the Phyficians j for which reafbn fome of them had receiv'd none of the
belt entertainment already. At length it came into the thoughts of feme others

of the Phyficians, who were afraid for themfelves, that in regard l-crfi* was
thus doubly aillided, with Famine and the Sicknefs of the King, both at one
time, it muft of neceffity be the Aftrologers fault, that mifs'd the favourable

hour when the King mould have afcended the Throne. Thus being troubPd at

their dilgracc, pretending to have no lefs skill in future knowledg than the

Aftrologers, who had not chos'n a true time for the King to afcend die Throne,

they concluded that for the perfect recovery of his health, and the reftoring of
plenty to the Nation, it was neceffary to renew the Ceremony at a lucky hour,

and to change his name. This propofition pleas'd the King and his Council.

The Phyfitians and Aftrologers joining together, obferv'd the firft unlucky da}',

which would certainly be follow'd by another that would prove fortunate. Now
there being among the Games, fbme that pretend themfelves defcended from
the Ruftms, who were ancient Kings of rerfia and Vanhia, that very morning

one of thole Games letting himfclf upon the Throne, with his back againft a

wooden Figure which represented him to the life, all the Grandees of the Court
came and did him homage as their King, as he had order'd them to do. This

aftion lafted till the favourable hour was come, which happen'd a little before

Sun-fet. Then it was that an Officer of the Court came behind and cut off the

head of the wooden Figure, while the Game immediately took his heels and

fled. Prefently upon that the King appear'd in the Hall, upon whole head when
they had put the Bonnet of Sopbi, and re-girt him with the Scimitar, he afcend-

ed the Throne, and took the name of SoLman. He was fore'd to aft this Co-
medy to fatisfie the Law, which contriv'd that he mould change his Name,
and take a new poffeflion of his Throne, by ejecting a Ufurper that had wrong-

fully claim'd it. For which rcalbn the Game was let up as Pretender, as laying

claim to the ancient Lineage of the Verftan Kings, and being of a different

Religion. From that time the King recovering, and the Famine decrealing,

the Phyficians were in great repute, and the Aftrologers were caft out of fa-

vour, except two or three of the raoft skilful.

Sba-Soliman before his coming to the Crown, had convers'd with none but

Women and black Eunuchs i
from whom he could not learn the art of Ruling.

At prefent he only divertizes himfelf with his Wives in going a hunting, very

rarely troubling himfelf with bufinefs, but relying wholly upon his Minifters of

State. He will not be feen for ten or twelve days together 5 all which time

there are no Petitions to be preferr'd, nor Complaints to be made.

CHAP.
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CHAP. If.

Of certain particular Actions which denote the Vertues and Vices

of the Kings of Perfia , from Sha Abbas toe firjl to Sha-Soliman
thefrefent King. And firft of Sha-Abbas the Great.

S Ha- Abbas, who was a paffionate Lover of Honour, fought all ways ima-
ginable to furnifh his Empire with the fupports of wealth and

g0od
Government. He would not fuller any Indian or Banian to live as a Trader in

his Dominions ; they having crept in fince under the Reigns of Sha-Sefi the firft

and Sha-Abbas the lecond, who came very young to the Throne. Neither had
Sha-Abbas any reafon to permit them to trade in his Kingdom 5 for they are
worfe Ufurers than the Jews, and feldom it happens, but that they have all the
Money in the Nation, which they take up at nine or ten in the hundred , and let

out again upon pawns at two and a half per Cent, a month. From fuch devou-
ring Pelts and Vipers as thefe, Sha-Abbas thought it but reasonable to preserve
his people j lb that before thefe Vermin crept into Pfrfia, the Money was all

in the hands of the Armenians of Zalpha. And indeed thole Banians have been
the ruin of many poor people, of which I will only bring one example among
many.

I was at Ifpaban in the year 1662, when one of thofe Banians lent fix or
feven Tomans p:r Cent, a month to a poor Perfian, who had utter'd feveral

pieces of Linnen upon the place. Thole Banians will have their interelt paid
every month 3 bet the Perfian had llipt three or four, having no Money to
pay , in regard his Debtor could not pay him. Thereupon the Baniah diinn'd

him perpetually, and tllreaten'd to have him drub'd till he pay'd it, according
to the Perfian cuftom. The Mother of the Perfian troubl'd to fee her Son haunt-
ed in that manner, one morning as he was going to the Aindan, bid him, if

he met the Banian, that he mould be lure to bring him home, and me would
pay him his intereft, and fome of the principal, with lome Money that me had
iav'd of her own. Toward evening the Banian met his Debtor, whom he rea-
dily follow'd home upon promife of payment. The Mother dclir'd him to fet

upon the Courfi, which is the place where they make their fires, it bein?; cold
fhowy weather, and let fruits before him to eat. While he thus eat and w'arm'd
himfelf, night came on apace, and the woman putting him in hopes of payment,
fpun out the time Co long, that the Banian not being unaccultom'd to cold wea-
ther and late hours, was eafily perfwaded to ftay all night at the Perfians Houfe.
When 'twas time to go to bed, the Banian threw himfilf upon one Quilt, and
the Perfian upon another. About two hours after midnight, the Mother comes
foftly into the Chamber, with a (harp Razor in her hand, intending to have
cut off the Brians head j but unfortunately milraking, kill'd Iter own Son in-
ftead of the Banian. The Banian having had fuch an efcape, frole cunningly out
of the Houfe, and declaring the murther to the Divar.-beque, or the Chief jultice,
He causM the woman to be apprehended, and brought before him j who con-
feffing the fact, he commanded her to be tyM to the tail of a young Mule
and to be dragged about the City till the Mule had kick'd her to death. '

In the year 1667, eight or ten days before I departed from Ifpahan, there
was a Baman found buri'd in a Street near the Capuchins houfe j they had cut
oft his arms and legs, and Co put him into the hole ; but buri'd him lo (hallow rim
the Dogs fcrap'd away the Earth, and difcoverM him ; but who committed
the tact, was not then known.

Sha Abbas was not only willing that all the trade mould be in the hands of
his Subjects, to make profit thereby, and to draw the Money into his King-
dom, but he would not Puffer it to be traufported when it was brought in
He law that the Pilgrimages of his Subjects to Mecca, their Expences and Pre-
fer^ carry d out abundance of his Ducats of Gold ; therefore more politick than
religious, he ftrove to hinder thofe Pilgrimages as much as in him lay

5
ard

going
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ready fpoken of, over which one of the Legs of Mahumm Camel hangs L« a
a great Relic! : and upon his return relating and giving out (trance Miracles
of Imafrrez., on purpofe to divert his Subjects from going to Mecca
Among the reit of the cunning knacks that Sha-Abbas made ufe of to know

how fquares went in his Kingdom, without trufting too much to his Miniitcrc
he oftn d.fguisd himfelf, and went about the City like an ordinary inhabi"
rant under pretence of buying and felling, making 'it his bufinefs to diicover
whether Merchants us d falfe weights or meafures or no. To this intent one evening
going out of his Palacein the habit of a Countryman, he went to a Bakers to buy aMan of Bread, and thence to a Cook to buy a Man of Roft-meat ( a Man
is fix Pound, fixteen Ounces to the Pound;. The King having bought his Bar'
gains return'd to Court, where he caus'd the AthemadouUt to weigh both
the Bread and the Meat exactly. He found the Bread to want fiftv-feven
Drams, and the Meat forty- three. The King feeing that, fell into a great chafe
againft three or four of them that were about him, whofe bufinefs it was to
Jook after thof things

5 but especially againft the Governour of the City whofe
Belly he had caus'd to have been ript up, but for the interceflion of certain
Lords. Befides the reproaches that he threw upon them for being fo
negligent in their Employments

3
and for their little affeftion to the publick

good, he laid before them the in juft ice of falfe weights
5 and how fadly the

cheat fell upon poor men, who having great Families, and thinking to give
them eight hundred Drams of Bread, by that fraud depriv'd them of a hun-
dred and forty three. Then turning to the Lords that were prefenr, he de-
manded of them, what fort of jufliee ought to be done thofe people'? When
none of them daring to open their mouths, while he was in that pafTion, lie com-
manded a great Oven to be made in the Piaz**, together with a'Spit Jong
enough to roaft a man

5
and that the Oven mould be heated all night and

that they mould make another fire to be kindl'd hard by the Oven. The* next
morning the King causM the Baker and the Cook to be apprehended, and to
be led quite thorough the City, with two men going before them, who cry'd
to the people, We are going to put the Baker into a red hot Oven made in
the Ptaz.z*a, where he is to be bak'd alive, for having utter'd Bread by falfe
weights j and the Cook is to be roafted alive, for having fold meat by falfe
weights. Thus thofe two men ferv'd for an example not only to Ifvahan,
but to all the Kingdom, where every one dreaded the fevere juftice of Sha-
Abbas.

Bb CHAP.
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chap. w.

Of. what fell out 7noft memorable in the Reign of Sha-Sefl the firft
.
:

and particularly of the death of Iman-Kouli-Katf, and his thre\

Sons.

IMdn-Kouli-Kan was the laft Kan Of Schiras 3 whofe Government extended

over the Province of Lar, to the Golf of Perfia, under the Reign of Sha-

Abbas j
; thefe Kans being the moft potent in all Perfia. Iman-Kouli-

Kan was he who in the Reign of Sha-Abbas conquer'd the greateft part of the'

Kingdomof Lot, and the Kingdom of Ormus^ with all the Coaft of the Per-

fian GcAf, from Cape fafques to Balfara.

» This Iman-Kouli-Kan was prodigioufly rich, belov'd and refpe&ed by all the

world} befides he was wonderfully- magnificent, his expences almoft equalling:

the Kings $ which occafion'd Sha-Abbas, who difcours'd with him one day parti-

cularly upon that Subject, to tell him, that he defir'd him to fpend every day
one Mammdy Iefs than he, that there might be fbme difference between the,

expences of a King and a Kan. :

*The notyle qualities of this Iman-Kouli-Kan had gain'd the affections of the
people 5 for he wais magnificent and liberal j highly recompene'd brave Soldiers

and Students j he lov'd Strangers, and had a particular care, to cherHh Arts
and Sciences. To which purpofe he built a fair Colledg at Schiras, for the in-

ftru&ion of Youth j and feveral Inns, as well in the City as upon the. Road
for the benefit of Travellers.- He eaus'd Mountains to be cut thorough to fhor-
ten the way 5 and foWd others by Bridges, of fuch an adventqrous Stru&ure,
that -it is hard to coTite<Sure how fuch prodigious Arches cou/d be made over
fuch va$f Precipices and- Torrents.

•Now.Smireg'ard Iman-Kouli-Kan was ftrick'n in years, he Teldom
!

went to
Gourry. *hu0ng rather to Continue in his Government, wliere he was belov'd and
reij^fted by all men. -But the King being young, and the Government of rhe
Kihgdoin; in the hands" of the Queen-Mother and the Athema-loulet, who were
extreamly yealous of;-the Kan, thofe two perfons link'd together in intereft for
the maintenance of the Kings Authority and their own,; fretted , to.. fee the
Kan's Court almoft as fplendid as the King? • and that ndthing of the' Reve-
nue of Schiras, Lar,Ormus, or any part of the Perfian Coif came to rhe Kings
Coffers, as being folely at the difpofal of the Kan-, bet that on the contrary,
the King was oblig'd to fend him Money to pay the Army. But that which
troubled the Qyeen-Mother moft of all, was the pretention of theX*//s eldelt
Son to the Crown, whowas alfo a perfon ofa daring and ambitious courage.
For the Kings of Perfia efteem it a great Honour to beftow upon any Kan or
great Lord, one of their Wives out of their Royal Haram 5 and Sha*Abbas
had given to Iman-Kouli-Kan one of his own proper Wives, whom he lov'd
extreamly. Tis thought that when (he left the Haram (he was three months
gone with Child by 5^-^/^/,_for_fomewhat above.fixjjiojiihs. after .&£. was.
be^cte&^ylhe Kan3 the lay-in oFa Son, of which "the King was the reputed
Father, and who being born before Sha-Sefi, pretended a right before him to
the Throne. By vertue of this claim, contrary to the will of Sha-Abbas in
favour of Sha-Sefi, this ambitious Lord, who only pafs'd for the Kan's eldeik
Son, vehemently folficited his Father to feize upon Sha-Sefi, and to make him-
felf King, or at leaft to op'n a way for him to the Throne. Now it happened,
that one day being a hunting with the young King near Schiras, the impatient
young Lord coming to his Father j Sir, faid he, fee now the opportunity that
offers you the Throne j fori will go prefentlyand bring you Sha-Seffs head.
Birtp&Kan holding his Son by the. Arm, told him, that he would never con-
fent tof "Che death of his Kingj protefting to him, rather to dye a thoufand
deaths j adding withall, that it was the Kings will to appoint Sha-Sefi to fuc-
ceed him, as fceiog the Son of his Son, and confequently his lawful Heir 5 that

' the
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the young Prince was recommended to his care, and in regard he had pro-
mis'dand (worn, he was Co far from falfifying hrs truft, that he would main-
tain his pofieffion to the lall gafp.

This generous resolution of the Kan broke the young Lords defign upon
the Kings perfon. However the Sultanefs being not ignorant of the train that

was laid for the young King, and againit the repofe of the Kingdom, thought
it her wifeft way to prevent the blow, and to rid her felf of fuch perfons^as

had confpir'd the death of the King. The Kan's two other Sons took part with
him they call'd their elder Brother. And as for the Kan himfelf, though lie

were upright in his Loyalty, yet his power, his wealth, his reputation among
the Souldiery, and the affeftion that the people bare him, concurr'd together not
only to render him fufpe&ed, but guilty. The Sultanefs and the Athemadoutei

Jjev'd them, and refolv'd to be rid both of Father and Sons together
; but

the difficulty was to get 'em to Court, wherein opportunity it felf afliited

them. For at that time Amn-ath the Great Turk at the head of a vait Ar-
my, was already advane'd within the Confines of Perjta, had tak'n Erivan, and
had ruin'd Touris. Upon the firft news of this march, the King fends for alt

the Kant and Governours to attend his perfon, with all the Forces under their
command. Among the reft, the Kan QfScMras receiv'd the fame orders j who
thereupon aflembl'd all his Troops, both Horfe and Foot, who were not only
the molt numerous, but the belt difciplin'd and ftouteft Souldiers t>JT all Perfia:

As he was upon his march to Catbln with his three Sons, the eldeft having
well confider'd of affairs $ Sir, faid he, We are making haft to the King, to the
end our heads may the fooner fait at our feet. Perhaps my Son, reply'd the Kan
thou maifi jpeak^ the truth ; bat to this day I never was a Rebel agamfi the Kim
J have done whatever .he commanded , and whatever may happ'n J will obey him
till death. The Kan arriving at Casbin, was by the King welcom'd with great de-
monftrations of joy. Some days after, he took a general Mufter, and then

made a great Feaft which lafted three days, to which all the great Lords and
Kans that were at Casbin were call'd. The three Sons of Iman-Kouli-Kan were
of the number ; but the Father excus'd himfelf, as well by reafon of his age,

as alfo reprefenting to his Majefty, that it better befitted him to employ his

time in taking care of his affaires, and in praying for his Ma/efty - however
if it were his Majellies exprefs command, he would not fail to obey 5 to which
the King return'd for anfwer, that the Kan of Schiras was at his liberty to do
as he thought fit. The third day of the Feaft the King role from his Seat,

and going out of the Hall, without fpeaking a word to any perfon, went into

a Room hard by. Half 'an hour after, three fturdy refblute Fellows with fbme
other Ragamuffin attendants, entrrng the Hall with their Scimeters drawn, feiz'd

upon the Kans three Sons, and cut otf their heads. They were put into a
Gold Bafbn, and prefented to the King j who commanded the Fellows to carry

them to their Father, and as foon as he had feen them, to take off his head
to make the fourth. The Aflaffinates found him at his prayers ; but being in-

terrupted to fee the heads of his three Sons, he defir'd leave only to conclude,

which having done, with a countenance undifturb'd , and without any other

words or exprefiions in his mouth than what is dually faid among the Per-

fans, Let the Kings will be done,he fubmitted to a death which he might haveeafily

avoided. The four heads were brought back to the King, to be fent into

the Hatam to his Mother. So foon as he had taken off the heads Of the

Father and the three Sons, the King difpatch'd away certain Chappars. or Cour-
iers, with order to the Lieutenant of the Kan, to put to death all £h# reft of
the Children. The command was obey'd, and they were all put to death, but
only two that were at Nurfe, whom their Nurfes fo well conceafd, that never
any tidings could be heard either of the Nurfes or of the Children.

Afier the death of Iman-Kouli-Kan, the Province of Schiras, with its de-

pendances, has been govern'd by *VtXir t who 'agrees with the King what
Rent to pay him yearly. In the years 166$ and i666t the Viur gave him fifty

B b z thou-
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thoufand Tomans a year. But in the year 1667, the King abated him efel
thousand Tomans, in regard he had taken from him a fmall part of his Gov
ment to pleafure a Favourite.

ern~

Befides what the Governour of Schiras pays to the King in ready M
he is oblig'd every year to fend him a prefent of all the rarities that ofo&
or are bred in the Province. Thefe Prelents confift in Horfes, of which iC
is the belt breed of any Province of Perfta. In Gra nates, Orange* and
mons, fweet Oils and Waters of feveral forts, especially Oil of Roles *i*k
which the women rub their bodies and heads

} and the water of a ccrr
Flower that grows upon a tree not much unlike our Willows, which water"
call'd Arah^Bilmitjhe, which is a great refrefhment to thofc that uih it I

IS

fides other Oils and Eilences which the Governour is oblig'd to prefent Y
were he only oblig'd to prefent the King, the expence might be born wJii
enough

s
but for fear of being difplac'd by any other Favourite, he is cor

ftraind to make Friends of all the other great Lords and Favourites at Conrrwhich therms no way to do, but by continual prefents. Whereas the anciVnrKans, who were a kind of petty Sovereigns in their Governments were onlvwont to fend a few Baskets of new Fruits in their fcaion for the femce of
the Kings Table. To defray this expence, the Governours are fore'e) to n
rannize over the people ; who when they come, as many times thev do m»
or three Villages together, to complain to the King, are fore'd after loae'wal
ing, to return with empty Purfes home again, by reafon that they who mouldgive them admimon are the only perfons that debar them from it ; and n
ticntly to fubmit to the Extortions of the ffcfr 5 which is a piece of policy £.
tfJX ^X^^°thCrKa"S and CoVernmrs 0f the ^- ProvincesAs for Sha-Sefi'huntdf, he was very fevere, and one whofe punimment of'namounted to arts of crue ty. One day beine a hunting a ,\nZ

"

appear-d from behind a Ro'ck, with a paper!WS^l^SZVillage to make fome complaint to the King. But while the «2Jmui«Sfor ;uft,ce the Kmg without making any anfwer, (hot two arrows™ to

1

lis bodvandflewhlm That which mov'd Sha-Scfi to this aft of cruelty was becaufehe had feme of bis Wives with him in company. For then tl^re ,s no mercvto thofe poor people that happ'n to be in the way where the K n" chanSto pais by
,
no not for them that arc in the Country round bom where theEwucte have order to kill all men they meet. When the King gives noticeof his intennon to carry his Wives into the Country this i ; ill'd rl I

and there ,s nothing more troublelome nor more income t in the worfdljthe poor people that hve in the Villages through which thefe women re mpafs s for upon notice giv'n them, they muft lea°ve th ir Houfes fori LeZ eor two of either fide. When there is a C.«r»«*.at lEL °
Vh weanief enever fo bad, the people muft leave their Hoefes, and if they have^S
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fell fvftke, fent a fecond order for the execution of the Merchant! without"
delay.

The fame Sba-Sefi having gtv'n command that the Eyes of a young Lord
of the Court mould be put out, one of the principal Officers of the Houfe
being prefent, and feeing the Executioner prick the eyes of the unfortunate
young man with the point of a fmall knife, (hut his own eyes and turn'd away
his head, as abhorring fuch a fpeftacle. The King perceiving it, and vexM to
fcethofe figns of pity, and a diflike of an aft that he approv'd 3 What, faid he
in a fury, art thou afraid to pnmjh the wicked ? And at the fame time com-
manded his eyes to be pull'd out of his head. \

It is a cuitom, that if any man points at the King as he pafTes along in the
Street, or upon the Road, he mult lofe his hand. One day Sba-Sefi being in the
Country, two Merchants of Conftantinople were upon the Road, where the King
and his Train were to pafs. They ftopp'd to lee the King, and when he came
near, one of the Merchants pray'd his Friend that oft'n had feen him, to (hew nim
which was he. The other knowing that only the King wears the Heron tops
in his Bonnet, innocently lifted up his hand to diftinguim him, by pointing, from
the relt of the Lords that follow'd him. For which aft two Horfement came
prefently to him, and cut off his hand with a Scimiter.

CHAP. IV.

The tragical and memorable S.ory of Ralph Sadler, Native of Zurich,
in the Reign of Sha-Sdi, who had retain d him in his Service.

RAlph Sadler, born in Zurich, was a Watchmaker by Profeffion, who put hiiii-

felf into the fervice of the Emperors Refident at the Ottoman Court,
with whom he went to Conftantinople. This man I delir'd to take along with
me into Vsrfia j and coming to Ifpaban, he fet himfelf to work, and made a fmall

Watch about the bignefs of half a Crown j which being a neat piece of work,
the EngHJh would needs buy, to prefent it to Iman-CouU-Kan

, paying the
price demanded, which was two hundred Crowns. lm.m-CoHii.-Kan prefented

it to the King , who was mightily pleas'd with it, in regard it was the leaft

ftriking Watch that ever had been feen by the King, who therefore carry*d it

hanging about his Neck under his Clothes, in a Gold Chain. One day the King
happening to wind up his Watch, and turning the Key the wrong way, broke
the Fufil, for which he was fo much troubPd, that he fent for the Watch-
maker from Ifpahan to Casbin

5 whither when Ralph came, he prefently made
the Watch as good as ever. The King thus fiitisfy'd in his work and in his per-
fon, order'd him a Penfion of thirty Tomans, and Diet for him and a man, and
provifion for two Horfes ; commanding him withall to make fome new pieces

of work. Now a skilful workman1

in the fervice of the Perfian King, has this

advantage, that if he pleafes the King, befides his Wages that are duly paid,

the King out of his liberality beftows on him a prefent, which ufually amounts
to a third part or half his Wages j or elfe his Wages are raisM, which is more
advantageous than a prefent.

Ralph was oblig'd every morning to wait upon the King at his rifing, to

wind up his Watch } and was fo much in the Kings favour, that every morn-
ing when he came out of the Kings Chamber, he had a Glafs of Wine pre-

fented him, as a mark of efteem. And indeed the King had fuch an afteciion

for him, that to retain him in his fervice he often follicited him to turn Maho-
metan.

The Embaffador of Holftein coming to Ifpahan, and feeing Ralph fo much in

favour with the King, endeavour'd to gain his Friendfhip.

Thus Ralph oft'n keeping company with the Embafladors, and having one
time tarry'd till late at night upon the debauch with them, returning home to

his
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Wall into the Garden and fled. The next clay Ralph (who knew who hewa$\
told his Brother of it, and defir'd him to fpeak to the young Perfian not tocome any more to his Houfe j for if he did, he mull expert what fo'llow'd.

t

Some days after, the Embafladors treated all the Franks ; when Ralph be-
ginning to be warm, calPd the young Perfian to mind, and flipping home witta.
out taking his leave, open'd the door foftly, and found the yoafig -Perfian a&aki
with his Miftris. Thereupon Ralph calling his Slaves to help him, bound bfc
arms, and ty'd him to a Tree in the Court ; and fo leaving him there, went to
bed. By and by one of Ralph's Servants, who knew the Perfian, fella jeerihe
him

5
which fo incens'd the Perfian, that he having his feet at liberty, and rhe

fellow within his reach, gave him fuch a kick upon the bottom of his betty
that he firft fwooned away, and then dy'd. The other Slaves feeing him &H
waken'd Ralph with their cries, who thereupon hatching Op a Filtol that was
charg'd with a brace of Bullets, mot the Perfian into the head. The Perfian
being thus flain, Ralph went in the morning to wind up the Kings Watch

5 and
being ask'd by the King, as he was wont

1

to c\o
t
what news in fjpahjn 'told

him plainly what he had done, and the rcafon why. The King upon his re-
port told him, he had done well according to the ftrirtnefs of the Country.
The Athemadottlct at that time was Mir^a-Takj, who hated Ralph. For the

Armenian Merchants having preferred the Athemadotdet with Qmrdl Watches
at a time, it happen'd that once he fent to Ralph above thirty Watcher toge-
ther to be mended. For which the Athemadattlet, to gratihV him, and know'me
that he kept four or five Servants, and feven or eight Horfes, fent him fifteen
or twenty Camels load of Straw and Barley for his Horles. But Ralph flight
ing fuch a prefent as that, Go ( Paid he to the Athemadoulets Servant ) nllthf
Matter

,
that I am neither a Hoffi nor an Afs, and therefore let him eat his

Prejent himfelf. Which melfage fo prOvok'd the Athtmaehitlct, that he ftudv'd
nothing but revenge. J

Thereupon the Athemadotdet
3 whofe bufinefs it is to attend the King when

he rifes and to report to him the news of the Town, told him, among the
reft, what Ralph had done. The King replY'd, that Ralph had confefs'd Tt tohim already, and that he had pardon'd him, in regard he had rcafon to do ashe did. But the AtbemadouUt made anfwer, that Ralph had mine'd the mat

'

terj and reprefented the ftory to the King far otherwife than it was, makingthe worft of it he could upon Ralph's fide
5 and the more to incite the Kirtehe put him in mind of the fair occafion he had to force him to turn Muffulman there

better

Ma-in j rr-Y
*«-«, «.iu mat uc.inuii ciiiR-r rum jvia-

rZVH
°J

^Thereupon the -King lent him to Prtfbn. Eight days after,
tneiiing (who had a great love for him, and therefore troubfd that he muftbe conftrain d to put him to death, unlefs he would turn Mahumctan,) fent forhim again, and offer'd him two thoufand Tomans, after a powerful perfwafionby words, but all fignify'd nothing. Upon that he fent him back again to Pri-
lon. But yet remembring that he had once approv'd the tad, he fent for Ralph
a fecond time, and offer'd him ten thoufand Tomans, and a Wife out of hisHaram.mtM all her Jewels s all which Ralph rcfus'd, with the fame refolu-
tion as before. The King incens'd at the fiercenefs of his refolution delivered

urn' v
e
?

r
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}
CT °f the party flain

'
t0 execute the Law uP° n %*• The

Holfiem
> Embafladors were refolv'd to have beg'd his life; but the Athema-

donlet, fmelhng their defign, would not permit them Audience. However the
King commanded all the Franks, and all the Armenian Clergy to be prefent at
the Execution to fave all his blood, and put him in a Coffin

;
he commanded

alio, that he mould be buried at Zulpha in the Armenian Church-yard, and
nave a Tomb made over him.

Thereupon Ralph was lead to the Meidan, with that triangular Inftmm
Wood which the Perfians call a Palen^ about his neck. This Ptf*n\ wi

ment of

as the

caufe
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caufe that the Brother of the deceas'd, who was to be the Executioner, not

only mifs'd his firft blow , but wounded himfelf in the Leg, while his Skain

being born off by one of the fides of the triangular Inftrument^by the force of the

blow lighted upon himfelf. Whereupon the people making a great fhout

hinder'd' farther execution for that time. The King being advertis'd thereof, re-

manded him to Prifon, and after a few days fent for him a third time into

his prefence ; but though the King offer'd him a thoufand Tomans, and thai

the Lords urg'd him to turn, though it were but for a while, and in outward
appearance j

yet neither threats nor promifes could move the Znrkkian, who
was thereupon executed at the end of Otlober, 16^7.

All the Franks willingly contributed to raife him a Tomb $ which was co-

ver'd with a final] Diwmo, fupported with four Pillars, ten or twelve foot high.

The Armenian* have made him a Saint j fo that when they are fick of a Fea-

ver, thev come and make their devotions at this Tomb -, and every time they

come, thev carry away a piece of a Stone j fo that the tomb wants repair-

ing every year.

The Athemadoulet, to the end the King might be the lefs fenfible of the

want of him, had told the King, that his Majefty would find no great mifs

of him, in regard he .had a Servant whp was almoft as good as himfelf. But

fome few davs after, the Kings Watch that he always carry'd about him, be-

ing out of order, and R ilpbs Apprentice not being able to remedy the fault ;

the King for madnefs that he had been the Watchmakers death, threw the

Watch at the Athemadonlets head. There, cry'd he, Dog as thou art, by thy

advice I put Ralph to death , the mofi sl^lful man of his Profejfton that ever

will come into my Kingdom. Thou deferve^ jor thy counfcl, to have thy belly ript

tip. But J [wear by my Throne, that from this time forward J will never put a.

a Chrift-m :o a:ath for his Religion. And I qu:ftion whether any of yon would,

have had tht.fam* courage +0 have dfd for the Law of Haly. And indeed they

have been very cautious ever fince 5 nor has any of the Franks been put to

death, though they have flown out before the King in words and actions raff*

enough.

CHAP. V.

Of fome p.irticuLirs under the Reign of Sha-Abbas the feco7id.

SHa-Abbas the fecond, Son of Ska Sefi, was no lefs cruel then his Father -

s

and would be no lefs punctually obey'd.

He had two Sifters, which he marri'd to two of the richeft Lords of his

Kingdom, though of a very mean extraction. Some time after, the King un-

derstanding that they were both with- Child, order'd Phyfvck to be given them
to deftroy the fruit of their Wombs. About three months after, he was told

that they were big again
5
then he fufFer'd 'em to be brought to bed j but com-

manded that they Ihould not give the Children any nourifhment, but let'em

ftarve to death.
,

The fame Sha Abbas caus'd the tongue of one that fillM him Tobacco to be

cut out for a word fpok'n idly. For the King calling for Tobacco, one of the

Pages ran haftily for it to him that had it in charge, and bid him difpatch

;

who anfwer'd him briskly, Gehenneme Jabreij/e, that is, to Hcll^ Live a little pa-

tience. The King being inform'd of it, commanded his tongue to be cut out.

The poo? man defir'd him that was the Executioner, to cut it as deep as he

could in his throat, and to leave it very fhort 5 by which means he (poke fome

words mutfling.

The people cry'd out againft the Na^ar, who being a perfon of low ex-

traction, and advane'd to that high dignity in a fhort time, grew (b proud that

he contemn'd all the Lords of the Court. There was no dealing with him
abot;:.
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about any buOnefs, unkls he were firft preirnted j and he paid no body ^T
out making (ome advantage of ir. Every bodv had reafon to cotriphu • Verno perfon knew how to come ar the King ro make their complaints. At length
they bethought themfelves of making ihcir application to two black Eunuch*who had the Kings ear in the night. One was call'd slga-Saron , who Wa ,
the Meter or Matter of the Wardrobe

; and the other siga-Kafonr, or high
Ireafurer. Thefe two Eunuchs feeing the King in a good humour one night-
let fall certain words concerning tlie Na^ar, and his management of aflairsW
thence Hid into a difeourie ofhis injullice, thai caus'd the people to cryout aeajnft
h lm, and fpeak evil ofhis Government. Now it happen'd one morning that the
King intending to go a hunting, the Grand Matter, who had always a large train at
tending him, coming to the Kings Tent, the Meter denyM him entrance About
the fame time the King came forth, and feeing the Naz.tr, commanded his Officers
to take oft the Bonnet from the head of that Dog that took Gifts from his
people

j and that he mould lit, three days bareheaded in the heat of the Sun
and as many nights in the Air. Afterwards he caus'd him to be chained about
the neck and arms, and eondemn'd him to perpetual imprifbnment, with a Ma-moudv a day for his maintenance \ but he dv'd for grief wi:hin c'wrht davs
after he was put in prifon. '

fafcr-ICw, being a generous Lord, aotf one that kept a magniiiccnt train was
Governour of 4fier4at. At tint he was very mild, but at lair he began to
cxaft fuch fums from the people, that his oppreffiorts were very heavy • nor
were thefe violences of his conceal'd from the Kings ear j who being one dav
drinking with fome of his Lords, and feeing the Matter of his Mulick in theRoom who was a merry droll, and had always fome oleafant news or other
to tell the King

} hisMaiefty was pleas'd to ask him, what the people faid of
-[tjer-Kan- adding withal!, that he had made him Governour of feveral Pro-
vinces and 1lid never heard any complaint of him before, but that now he was
accuse! of ftrangely tyrannizing over the people. The Mufick Matter being ameer flatterer, and knowing that Jafer-Kan was extreamly belovM by the Kin?
confidently averrd, that the Governour was falfly accus'd, and that he had al-ways known him apter to give than to receive. There was at the fame time
in the Room, tn-jjgis call'd Manoucbar- Kan, lately return'd from a Pilgrimage
tQ*M&ea} him the King alfo ask'd, what was his opinion offafer-Kan, and his
Government, being a perfbn that had been long acquainted with him

5
to whom

the ylgis, thinking to pleafe the King,, retum'd rfio&me anfwer tfcu the Mu-
fick Matter had giv'n. Whereupon ri;e King, who had been wUl bfbrm'cFof
the Kans behaviour, turning toward the Lords that were prefenr, what think
)cn

t Jatd he of theje two Flatterers, that abfilatefy hp>W the contrary to what
t-icj frcAkJ And at the fame time commanded two of the Mufick Matters
teeth to be pull d out of his mouth , end ro be d:iv'n into the head of the
*gisi which had like to have cott bin hi* life, being a very old man. As for

t*g***,m )e wasdifgrae'd for a time, but being a j.erfoa endow'd with noble
qualities, valiant, generous, and pleafing in conversion, he was recalfd to Gourt,
and knew lo well how to make his tale good, that his Majeity gave him the
Government of ShcmeloitOofian, of which Semerau is the Capital City. Shemelou-
topan fignihesa Country manur'd to bear fruit. Nor is there any Province in
Ferfia that fo abounds in Paftures and Catties, that daily fall to ruine

'fajer-Aan being rettor'd to favour, the King fent for feveral Lords of the
Court to come and drink with them. He alfo commanded five French Artifi-
cers which he had in his fervice to wait upon him, a Goldfmith nam'd Sain,

'

two Watchmakers Lagis and Farm, r,nd two Musket-makers Afarait and Ber-
nard. After they had heated themselves a little with Wine, the King drew a
Ruby out from oft his finger, which I fold for him a hundred Tomans, and a Dia-
mond jewel worth thirteen or fourteen hundred Tomans, which he gave to
i^r-Kan, with whom he was whifpering at the fame time. Now though the
Aaz.ar were at a dittance, yet without doubt fomewhat of the difcourfe was
heard

j inomuch that the Wine emboldning him, he told the King aloud, that
if he would let him have but four thoufand Horfe, he would cut all that Rab-
ble ;o pieces. The King bid him hold his tongue and go to fleep $ teftifying

his
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his difpleafure at his d.icourfe. For the NasLat conjefturM that the King was
talking to fafer-JCM about the incurfions which the Vsbeck Tartars often made
from Aiejbed tide. As for the Franks three of the five were gone home to
flcep, Saw, Ligsy and Bernard: Maras and f*r,» ftay'd behind m the Room
Bu t jiarau being of a humor that when he was drunk he could not hold his
tongue and having heard what the Nazar faid, he likewife took upon him
to mD the K.ng that if the King wanted a General, there was none fitter to
,nake a General than fafer7Kan znd prefently began a long repetition of his
praifes. The King commanded him to hold his tongue, which he did for awhile
bet then falling again into his former impertinencies, the King commanded him
tobedraggd out oi the Room by the feet, and that they fhould rip up his
belly 1 hereupon Marars was feiz'd upon by the Meter, who having a great kind-
nefs for the Franks, and knowing that the King had a lingular love for Ma-
raisy delay d the execution of the Kings command, pulling his Gloathes off very
gowly 5

and finding that the King did not rile to go into hisW which is
the fign of no pardon to be given, he caus'd him to be dragg'd as near the
perlbnof the King as he could, thereby to try whether the King would have
companion on lumorno; while certain Lords took the boldnefs to implore
the Kings mercy in his behalf At Jaft when the King faw him dragg'd along
he commanded the Officers to let him go, and withal! orderd him to put on
his Gloathes again, and refume his place.

The King of f£fj* eldeft Son comes very raw to the Throne : and his firft
duTrtifement is to make fhort ;ourneys into the Provinces, thereby by little
and little to gam the knowledg. of fuch things as concern him. Above all things
he never fails to vifit the principal Church of the Amend** at Zulpba. Thtt
which makes him To curious, is his defire to fee the ArmeMan women who
2ic very handfom

;
being alfo further incited thereto by the Sakanefes, who are

glad of any recreation. And then he has a Co»ro»t through all Zulpba at
what time all the men muft retire to Ifpaban, or to their Friends at a diftance.
Sha-Abbas the fecond went feveral times in that manner to Zulpba • and one
day among the reft, upon the report of the beauty of the Wile of the Ke-
lonter Gorgia Safras , Son of Kelonter Gorgia Naz.ar , the King having feeu
her, hkd her very well, and defir'd her to go along with the Sultanefa who
carry d her into the Haram

% where (he continu'd fifteen days, and then rettrn'd
home with a fair Neck-Lace of Pearls, which the King gave her when me went
away.

To fay the truth of Sba-Abbas the fecond, he was a man too much given
to drink, and too much govern'd by hispaffion; otherwife lie was a lover of
jufiice, and very magnificent and generous to Strangers.

Cc CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the misfortune of Mdhomrt Beg in the r.iigne of Sha-Abbas the
fecond,

Mfthomet Beg was born at Tauns, the Son ofa Taylor, who bred him a Scho-
lar. He had a quick apprehenfion, and was naturally enclin'd to vertue"

and being delirous to advance himlelf in the world, he had the good luck to cb'
tain the employment of Major- Bafln, or chief of the Ellaycrs and Refiners ofMo-
ney., who has a power to vifit fill places where money is coyn'd. After that *he
became acquainted with the \Aitk Verdi Beg, or Mr. Godfgifr, the Kings chief
Huntfman, by the title of Mert-Sbkar-Bafhi, who gladly prefented him to tlr
King, to whom the King was very thankful,lb fbon as he bad found the noblc(W
lities of the perfonhe had prefented.Thereupon fo fbon as Mahomet Ali-Bc^a^Z
Mafter of the Kings Houfe dy'd, the King befrow'd that Employment upon Maho-
met Beg, who not only gained the favour of his Majeftv, but the good will of all

the Lords of the Court. He had a great rWpm for 'them all, without medline
with any of their employments, and fuppreit his revengeful fpirir, not folding?
ieafbnable as yet to difclofe his paflions.

Kalife Sultan at that time Athemadoulet hapning to dye, the King conferred
that place upon Mahomst Beg, who at firft behav'd himfclf in that employment to
thcfatisfacTionofall men. He apply'd himlelf particularly to the learchingout
of Mines ; for there had a report ran among the people for many years, that if
certain mountaines nine or ten miles from Ifpahan toward the Welt were well
digg'd into, their might be found ftore of Gold, Silver and Copper. To which
purpofe he made ufe of a Norman, whole name was La Chapellc de Han who
vanted at that time to have great skill in Chymiftrv, Mines and Minerals for which
reafon he was recommended by the Governor of Ifpahan to the Athemadoulct then
at Casbin with t lie King, who prelcntly lent him back again to the Governour to
furnifh him with all things necclfary for his Expences, and for the work which he
undertook in the Mountains. Thither went La Chapelts, and after fifteen days
toyl return'd to Ifpahan with, two or three hunder'd weight of carth,and fct up fur-
naces to draw out the metal. The Athemadoulct was fo wife as to give order to
the Governour ofIJpahan&nA three or four more perlbns of Quality to overview
the Norman, to fee that he play'd no foul play. But though there was not fo
much as a half peny worth of filver in all the earth from the bottom to the top
though the PerfiansYftt&d him fo narrowly as they did, he made a fhift to muf-
fle in an Abaffi among the earth,as it was in the furnace without being perceiv'd
Neverthelefs the Athemadoulct, to whom it was carry'd, prefently found out the
cheat, though he took no notice of it, hoping to make better ufe of the Norman
in other things

;
only he forbad him to dig any more in that place, in regard the

expence would exceed the profit.

La Chapelle, who was very skilful at putting off his merchandize, and one whoknew to make the beft ufe of the leaft fmackering that he might perhaps have in
Mechanicks,and the power of Motion, had the cunning to amufe xhcJthemadoulet
for ten years together,being a pafiionate Lover of new Inventions ; and the better
to infmuate himfclf into theKings favour alTum'd to himlelf thelnventicn of feveral
Rarities which he ihew'd the Kisg, who thereupon allow'd him a very handibme
penfion. Thus encourag'd,he undertook to caft Canons, bring the water to the
top of the Kings houfe, and feveral other things, yet when all his defigns fail'd for
want ol Art and that he found he could do no more good in Pcrfia, refolding for
Jndia^ic ay d at Ormtu. &

The Athemadoulct miffmg ofGold and Silver Mines, apply'd himfelfto the dif
covery of Copper Mines, wherein he was more fortunate

5 for in thofe Mines he
a fo found veins ofAzure, of which there is a great quantity confum'd in painting
the Grotcfco Fiourfies upon the Ceilings and Arches of their Houfes.He alfo found
out a Mine of Lead near Verde

: and bring ftiU upon new difcoveries, he found out

a
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a Mine of Talk, Stone, Allum, and Goles,but of neither fo good as in other Coun-
tries. He was (o obftinate in the fearth of Metals, that if any perfon had an occa-

fion to fpeak with him, let him be never lb bufie npon never fo important affairs,

it was enough to bring him fome (tones of a fuppofed Mine, or fomething rare ei-

ther for Coiour, Figure or Weight. He alfo gave full power to them that brought

him any tidings of a Mine to go to the place, and to prefs the Countrymen from -

their labour to dig in the Mountains and break up rocks : and if they found no-

thing he caft the fault upon the ignorance of the Labourers.

He alfo apply'd himfclf to the ftudy of Mechanic Motions. He would have

found an Invention, whereby the half Vail that hangs in the Kings Megcler
t or

Council Chamber, and is drawn to and fro by certain Officers in the Summer' to

gather the cool Air, ihoiild have bin nude by Engine-work. Then he took a fan-

cy for water Engines, the molt necelfary thing in the world for Perfa to relieve

the drowth of the Country, but wanting neceflaries, as Beams, Rafters* Wheel-

work, Cordage and Iron, he could not begin thole Engines, the figures whereof

La Chapdle had left him in a Book.

But as Mahomet Bsg was itudious in thefe things, Co was he Ambitious and Re-

vengeful to that height that he could not obferve a moderation in his relentment

againft thofe that had given him any diitafte. In his height of Paflion he caus'd

feveral Kans to be depriv'd of their Provinces, and by confiscating their Eftates

reduc'd them to utmoit neceflity.

The Kan of Erivan had a Son who was a lovely and a well proportion'd Gentle-

man, and always attended at the Kings Elbow.One day that the King was drinking

withfbme Lords, he commanded the Kan of Erivans Son to carry a Gold Cup
full of Wine to the AtbemadonUt, who perceiving that he had enough already,

made a fign with his eye to the young Lord to return it back. The young Lord

palling by the King told him ingeniously that the Athemadoulet had no defire to

drink, whereupon the King commanded him to go and powre the Wine into his

bofome. As the one was oblig'd to obey, the Athemadoulet was forc'd to fuf-

fer, and to permit the young man to open his bofome and powre down the

Wine ; for not daring to (hew his Anger, he was forc'd to diffemble the beft he

could for that time. But having refolv'd to revenge the atfront upon the Kan of

Envan Father of the young Lord, who had only done what the King command-

ed him, he refolv'd to lay hold upon the opportunity that prefented it Ielf,know-

ing that there were feveral complains come againft him from the Armenians of

Erivan. Thereupon the Athemadoulet fends for the Kelonter, encourages him in

his fuit, and gives him inftruftions how to proceed. To this end Mahomet
Beg appoints him to meet him fuch an hour at the Kings Stables, whither the

King prefently coming, the Kelonter threw himfelfat the Kings feet, and be-

fought him for Juftice againft the Kan of Erivans oppreflions : while Mahomet
Beg faiPd not to heap up aggravations againft the Governour, and the King,

though he had heard but one fide,as eafily condemn'd him upon the Accufation of

the Kelonter and his'Prime Minifter. Thereupon an Officer of the Kings , calfd

Ne<ref-Couli-Beg, a man of a quick and active fpirit was commanded to go in all

haffe, and feizeupon the Perfon of the Kan. Who being come to Erivan found

him upon his feat of Juftice, confifcating and condemning to fine and Corporal

punifhment a near Kinfman of the Kelonters. The Meffenger boldly enter'd into

the Afcgelcr or Council Chamber, goes directly to the Kan, told him he was the

Kings prifner, and gave him a blow with his lift upon the neck, about which he

was to wear the Triangle of great thick pieces of wood already defcrib'd , into

which the neck is enclos'd, while the Arms and Hands of the Prifner are put

through another piece ofwood thatcrolfes the Triangle, which is a great pain to

the Primer. Thus was the Kan carry'd night and day to Ifpaban, but when he

came there the King fhew'd him more mercy, and allowed him his houfe for a

prifon, yet not futfering him to go to the Bath, nor to (have his hair, nor to if ir

out of the Apartment where his women were. Thefe are penalties impos'd upon

thofe that fill into difgrace at Court, whom the King -{huts up in their houfes, in-

tending no feverer punifhment. For the Kan being belov'd by the King was re-

ftortT'to his favour, and to his former charge of fuperintendant of the Kings

Mofqnee,

C c 2 Neither
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Neither did this fright'n others from bearing up againft the Power of Mahomet
Beg, though every one had not the fame iiiccefs. For ill it far'd with the Go-
vernour of Schiras, who was eall'd MWzm Iladdi. He was a person of great wealth

and knowledge,and one day in Council took upon him to tell Mahomed 2f?g,thathe

was not of his opinion,and withall to lay before him his defefts,and ill coiiduc't.But

the Primce Minifter Co deeply lay'd to heart the boldnefs oi'Mir^a //.,-^that he

refolv'd to revenge himfelf by all means imaginable. He fiiborn'd falfe Witricffes

and other perfons to make complaints before him of the Governour of Schiras.

There was a neceffity for the party accus'd to appear before Mahomet ILg as his'

Judge, but the Governor trufting to his Innocence, nere minded the rage ofhisad-

verfary, not believing he could receive any injury from him. In the mean time

Mahomet Beg informM the King what he pleas'd himfelf, and overpow'ring him
by his authority, confiscated all Mirz,a Hadd'is Eitate, and lent him to prison to

the Houfe of the Naz.ar, who was eall'd lfmael Beg. When he came there they

hung him upon Tenter- hooks by the feet againft the wall, and drub'd him ib long,

that he was fore'd to be carri'd into another Room upon a Slaves back. His Lieu-

tenant and an Eunuch,that had bin his Treafiirer,were ferv'd in the fame fa wee, and

all three put into a high Chamber that ferv'd inftcad of a prilbn. His Vi/.ier or

Lieutenant was releas'd in a fhort whiIe,but/W/'r;L^ Haddi and his Eunuch wereftili

kept clofe.

Nor is the manner of his revenging himfelf upon Mir-Kaj[cm-Bcg
)
the Denga

i

or Provoft of Ifpahan lefs remarkable. While Mahomet Be^ was only Majur-Ba-

Jhi, there was fome gold Plate ftoll'n out of the Kings Kitchin. Thereupon the

Deroga fent his Officers to feize upon all the Goldfmirhs in Ifpahan, that knew
nothing of the matter, as being utterly innocent of the Robbery. In the mean
time he put them all in prifbn, and lockt them clofe up, intimating to them that

he was refolv'd not to releafe them without a good fiim of money. The poor
Goldfmiths thus ill us'd, apply'd themfelves to the Ma\er Bafoi, who fent his Of-
ficers to entreat the Deroga to confider that the Gold-fmiths were innocent of the

Robbery,and that being in fome manner under the Jurifdiftion of the Maycr-Bajhi
t

as being Artificers in Gold and Silver, he ought not to refute to difcharge them ac

his requeft. But the Deroga not feeing the money come, bid the Officers of Ma-
homet Beg tell their Mafter that he knew what bclong'd to his Employment , and

further, faid he, Let the Taylors Son meddle with his own bufmefs ; tell him wivhall,

added he, that if he pleafes I willJhew him his Sifter's drawers. For a little before

the Deroga had by his Spies furpriz'd her toying in a Garden with two young
Lords , from whom he fqueez'd a confiderable fum of money. Mahomet Beg not

powerful enough then to profecute his revenge, let it fleep, but when he came to

the height of preferment, he remember'd the Deroga, and bethought himfelf

which way to ruin him. Nor was it long ere an opportunity orfer'd it felf For

there being a report that the Enemy appear'd about Candahar, a Frontier Town
of Perfia upon the Mogulls Territories, the MhemadonUt adviz'd the King to

raife a good number of Souldiers about Ifpahan, as being lufty nimble fel-

lows and us'd to labour, and to fend them to CandaUar, to be ready againft all

accidents. The King having an entire confidence in the AthemadoHlct,oxdtx'd him
to lofe no time, but to commit the management of the Levies to fuch perfons as

had perfect knowledge of the plain Country. Then Mahomet Z?fg,ftudying his re-

venge,told the King that there was no perfon fitter for the employment than the

Deroga. Mir KaJfembeg,\xho according to his cruel and covetous humor,fbon abus'd

his CommhTion, the thing which he, who had procur'd it, chiefly defir'd.For

whereas the King intended that none fhould be enroll'd but thofe that were wil-

ling, the Deroga fore'd every body,efpecially the Sons of the richeft Farmers,who
rather than part with their Sons gave the Deroga his own demands to fpare them.
When Mahomet Beg had got matter enough againft the Deroga, he underhand
ftirr'd up the Country people to make their complaint, giving them to underftand
that it was contrary to theKings intention to have them tormented in that manner,
that his CommifTion was only to lift thofe that would go of their own accord. The
Villages,eafily encourag'd,fent their Deputies to Ifpahan, whom he kindly recei-
ved and prefented the fame hour to the King. His Majefty having heard them,
and Mahomet Beg having feconded their complaint, the King order'd that they

fhould
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ihould make an exaft lift of what the Commiflioners of the Deroga had robb'd
them of. ^Mahomet Beg loft no time, but by vertue of his Authority and the
Kings command, fent his Officers into all the Villages to take the Oath of eve-
ry Countryman to the end they fhould declare the truth, under the penalty of a
Fine and Corporal punifhment, of what had been exacted from them to the ut-
1110ft Shajet. This Oath was to be put in Paper, fign'd by every one that made it,

jn thefe words, Let my head be conjifcatedto the King, and my goods to his Divan'

if I obey not punctually the Order of his Majcjly. The accompt being made of all*

the money for which they had compounded with the Deroga, it was presented by
Mahomet Begjuho aggravated the Tyranny of the Deroga, and represented to his

Majefty that for thirty years he had thus devour'd the Territories of Ifpahan.

Thereupon by the command of the King,who was then at Iftaban, the Deroga was
to be carry'd into the Meydan

3 and being ty'd up by the heels to receive a certain

number of Baftinado's upon the feet for fo many Fridays one after another • and
moreover the nerves of his heels were to be cut, and his ankles to be boar'd tho-

rough. The Kings command being thus feal'd, Mahomet Beg committed the ex-

ecution thereof to his trufty Inftrument JSfegef-Couli-Beg, who coming to Ifpahan

afTembl'd the chief of the City, together with the Viur or Governour, and the

Deroga or Provoft, who thought of nothing ; being met, before they broak open

the Kings Seal they made a publick Prayer for the profperity of the King j which
being ended, the ¥'i&*t open'd the Letter and read it with a loud voice. When
the Vizjr came to read the Sentence againft theDeroga, he was feiz'd with aftonifh-

mentjat what tuncNcgef-Couli-Beg coming to thtDcroga^nd ftriking him upon the

Neck with his fill, threw him down under his Horfes feet, and caus'd him to be
bound according to cuftom. Immediately he was hurri'd to the Pia^a, where
he receiv'd fo many Baftinado's upon the foles of his feet that his nayls fell off.

The next Friday they brought him to the fame place, where they repeated the

fame Execution, and boar'd his ankles. The Deroga being very ancient, his pains

put him into fuch a condition as mov'd Negef-Conu-Bvg himfelf to compafTion,who

wrote prefendy to Court, that the continuance of fo much torment, would infal-

libly be the death of the old man. Upon that the King order'd that there fhould

no more be done to him j only that he ihould be fhut up in the inner part of his

Houfe with his Wives, depriving him of his employment, but leaving him his

Eftate.

But Mahomet Begpot having yet compleated the revenge he fought, was re-

folv'd after he had thus tormented him, to deprive him alio of his Eftate. To
which purpofe he advane'd to the Office of Deroga, a Georgian Renegado who
was calfd Padada-Beg, whom he taught all the tricks imaginable to pick the

peoples pockets. The defign ofMahomet Beg in this, was to let the King under-

hand, that if the new Deroga could heap up iuch a fum of money in five or fix

months., what a prodigious fum muft Mir-KaJJ\mlug have heap'd up in fo many
years. In fhort, the new Deroga inftrucTed and encourag'd by Mahomet Beg, le-

vy'd unjuttly fuch a vaft number of fines, committed fo many extortions and ra-

pines upon the people, that at the end of fix months the people began to tumult

at the Palace gate. The Divan Bcquifxho is the rirft Minifter of Juftiee, took the

peoples part j whereupon Mahomet Beg perceiving he had been too hafty in his

defign to be reveng'd upon the Divan Bequi, who had crofs'd his defigns, one

morning caus'd feveral files of Mufqueteers to be drawn up at the Kings Haram.
The King fiirpriz'd at the fight, Mahomet Beg told him that his Majefty was not

fafefo long as the Divan Beqm ftirr'd up the people to Rebellion: which lb in-

cens'd the King, that he caus'd the Groom Porter to go immediately and pull out

the D^an Becjuis eyes, which was immediately done ; nor did the old man fay

anymore, but with his face all befmear'd with his own goar,defir'd the fervant

upon whole arms he lean'd, to turn him toward Mecca that he might pray for the

profperity of the King. All his goods were confifcated and brought into theTrea-

furyfautAfirKaJfem-bcg ftill enjoy'd his,though he was fore'd to Ipend the remain-

der of his days in his own houfe.

Thus Mahomet Beg preferv'd himfelf ftill in the Kings favour, and had remov'd
all thofe perfons from the Court that had no kindnefs for him, and was indiiferently

fafe, till Mir-Tchekar-Bafloi another favourite, whom the King highly lov'd, began

to
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to make head againlt him. Thefe two haughty fpirits would not give an inch one
to another : and both equally ftrove topoflefs the Kings favour, to hate thedifi

pofal of Affairs. Mit-Tchekar-Bajhi, who had brought Mahomet Beg into Fa-
vour, being the elder pretended a refpect due to his years, and Mahomet Ben

pre_

tended more due from him by reafon of his place. During this conteft ran a re _

port of a rebellion upon Georgia fide. Whereupon the Athemadoulet perfwaded
the King to fend Mir-Tchekar-Bajhi, lately made Koular Agaji or General of the
Slaves toward Georgia, that fo he might remove his Rival from Court. The Fa-
vourite fets forward with a flying Gamp, but not finding any Enemy that oppos'd
him, wrote back to the King that he law no appearance of an Enemy, and that
therefore it was a needlels thing to tire the Souldiers in a Country where there
was no face of War, and begg'd his Majetties leave to return. The Athcmadotdet
on the other fide labour'd to hinder his return by preaching to the King the ad-
vantages of the ftay of thofe forces in thofe parts.

In this interim the Vsbek^Tartars had made inroads upon the Frontiers of Ct-
rajfan, and had flain feveral of Manoutcbekj people,who was governor of the Pro-
vince. Mahomet Beg who was his Kinfman, gave the King to underftand that the
Kan of Corajfan had behav'd himfelf valiantly, but conceal'd the defeat of the
Kan. On the other fide the Koular Agajiiem Letter upon Letter to the King
but perceiving that none ofthem came to the Kings hands, hefent to Ifpahan one*

of his difcreeteft and molt (nifty fervants, who coming to Court intermix'd him-
felfamong the reft of the Lackeys. The Athemadoulet Ipying an unknown face,and
being always miftruftful, demanded who he was? To whom the Mellenger an-
fwer'd that he was a poor Souldier upon the frontiers of the Kingdom , who be-
caufe he could not get his pay there was come to Court to fee if he could there
get any recompence for his fervice: upon which reply the Athemadoulet took no
farther notice of him. Prefently after, the young man meeting the Miter to)d
him he had Letters of importance to deliver into the Kings ownhand,ofwhich the
Meter giving notice to the King, the meflenger was immediately call'd in. The

^
King having read the Letters which difcover'd to him what the Athemadoulet had
conceal'd from him touching the no neceffity of keeping forces upon the Frontiers
oTGevrgia, and the lofs which the Kan of Korajfan had receiv'd, tranfported with
choler againft his prime Minifter,fent for him,and after he had moft bloodily revil'd
and reproach'd him, he was within a little of killing him with his own hands. But
the Naz.ar and fbme other Lords there prefent took the boldnefs to reprefenf
to the King the long fervices which Mahomet Beg had done the Kingdom, and that
fince his Majefty had rais'd him from the duft to the higheft honours of the King-
dom, it would not be for his honour to deftroy at one blow a perfbn that he had
loy'd, and might ftill be ufeful to him. This difcourfe fomewhat appeas'd the
King, fo

^

that he only gave him in cuftody to the Na^ar. Three days after the
King exil'dhim toAT^with all hisFamily,not permitting him to fhave himfelf,go
to the Bath, or to come abroad. This Exilement lafted for feveral years. But my
Letters from Perfia in the year 1674. enform'd me that Sha Sotyman, the prefent
King,has reftor'd him to his Primier Dignity, and that he ftill governs 3$ Athcma-
doulet, the King rinding no man more capable than himfelf.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Rebellion of^
the Prince of"Jafquc, aVaffaltotheKingofVctCiz

m the raigns of'Sha-Sefi I. and Sha -Abbas//.

BEtween Cape fafiue, and Crf/* Guadel which are the two moft Southern points
of Ferfia, there lies a mountainous and merfhie Country, which extends it

{elf from the Ocean toward the Province of Kerman, and in feveral places is i.nac-

ceflible. It is poflefs'd by three petty Princes, the one a Mahumetan, the other
two toward the Eaft both Idolaters. The firft is the moft potent of the three
and neareft to the Province ofOtntw.He alfo aflumes the title of Prince offaptness
his Anceftors did before him. Now after Sba-Abbas the firjt had conquer'd Or-
m/<s,he went about to have made himfelf mafter of all the coaft that extends it felf

beyond Cape Jafijue ; but meeting with refinance, he only obtain'd that the Prince
of the Country mould acknowledge the King of Perfia for his Lord, and that as his

Vaflal he mould pay him an annual'tribute. And indeed during the raign of Sha-
Abbas, who knew how to make himfelf fear'd, the Prince of fafiue pay'd his tri-

bute very orderly. But Sha-Sefi fucceeding his Grandfather very young, this
tributary Prince fhook off his yoak, and refus'd to pay. Which not being regard-
ed in the raign of Sha Sefi, the Prince offaff** thought to do the fame in the
raign of Sha Abbas the fecond. But at length after he had refus'd to pay for fome
years, the Kan of Ormm pretending the Country to be under his Jurisdiction, and
that the Kings honour was concern'd in the Princes refuial, incited Sha Abbas to
fend forces againft him to reduce him to obedience. The King granted the Com-
miffion to him that had undertaken the bufinefs : who prefently gathering toge-
ther an Army of 20000 men, the moft part Horfe, thought to have furpriz'd "his

Enemy.To which purpofe that he might take the neareft way, he march'd direct-

ly toward Cape fafttie. But as it was the fhorteft cut, it was the moft dangerousj
infomuch that the Kan, who hunted all the way he march'd , according to the
cuftom of Perfia, had the misfortune to fall into a bogg, where he was ftifl'd, to-
gether with 20 or 30 horfemen more. The death of the Kan being divulg'd, the
Army retreated back again: butasfoonas the King receiv'd the news, he fent

the Brother of the deceas'd Kan to fucceed him. In the mean while the Rebel
Prince believing within himfelf, that he was not to be thus at quiet, and expecting
to be attack'd by the new Kan, ftood upon his guard. And indeed the new Kan
march'd with all the fpeed he could, and enter'd the territories of the rebellious

Prince, but being beat'n was fore'd to make more hafte back again to Qrmtts, with
•thelofsofan abundance of men.

The Prince offafqtte puft up with this fuccefs , did not believe that the Perfi-
ans would be ib hafty to come again : and thereupon he refolv'd upon a Voyage for
Mecca to give the Prophet thanks for his Victory. To which end he embarqu'd
at the neareft place he could to Cape fafqtte, thence to make fail toward Arabia.
But the Governor of Kan underftanding his defign by his fpies, way-laid him by
Sea, took him and brought him to Ormm. At that time the heats being excef-
five, the Governour was retir'd, according to cuftome, to the Mountains (bme
ten or twelve Leagues from the City, whither the Prince was carry'd and brought
•to the Kans tent. But while the Kan was expecting the return of the Meflenger
which he had fent to the King for orders what to do with the Prifher, the Princes
wit? hearing of her husbands misfortune, and being a woman of a manlike cou-
-rage, taking along with her about five or fix hundred horfe,with little noife and
by long marches (he at length fell unawares upon the Kan about midnight, kill'd

him with her own hand, cut in pieces the greateft part of his men, whom fhe
found afleep, carry'd away ten or twelve of his wives, and fet her husband at li-

berty in fpite of the Perfians,who had not time to rally themfeJves.

The news of this defeat coming to Court, the King being highly incens'd, fent

away the third Brother to begovernour of Ormm, with fpecial command to the

1 Gover-
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Governours of Schiras, Lar and Kerman forthwith to raife 30000 horfe to revenge

affront and reduce the Rebel. The Kan of Ormns march'd at the head of that

Army, and gave Battel, but the Prince being fuccour'd by the other two Idola-

trous Princes his neighbours, the Perfians were again beaten. Only the Prince of

fafcjue loft his Lieutenant General, a valiant Captain, and a very good Soul-

dier.

The King underftanding that the Lieutenant General was the Karts Prifner, gave

him leave to do with him what he would, in revenge of his Brothers death : who

thereupon devis'd the molt cruel torments that ever were heard of. For he firft

caus'd the body of the Lieutenant General to be larded with lighted Candles, and

then fetting him upon a Camel order'd him to be led foftly about the itreets eve-

ry day in the very heat of noon. A torment almolt infutierable, which the hero-

ic Indian neverthelefs endur'd with an invincible courage. After the Kan had

tormented him in this manner three days together, the chiefof the Holland Com-
pany and other ftrange Merchants abhorring (b much cruelty, begg'd of the Kan

to furceafe his rigour, who readily granted them their requeit.

CHAP. VIII.

Observations ufon the raigne o/'Sha Soliman the frefent Ktng.

ALi-Couli-Kan had bin three or four times cxil'd from the Court, for fpeaking

with two much liberty. For he was bold and could not keep his tongue be-

tween his teeth. For which reafon he was call'd the Kings Lyon, who was wont

to chain him up wken he had no occafion for him, and to let him loofe when he

had any bufinefs for him to do. The laft time he was exil'd, he was kept five or

fix years in a Fortrefs out of which he had never ftirr'd : but one day, having a

fmooth tongue, he overperfwaded the Commander to give him leave to go a

hunting with him.When he return'd, with the help offome of his Servants, he fell

upon the Commander, and gave him fo many Baltinadoe's upon the feet, that he

had like to have kilPd him : telling him withall, that it was to teach him his duty

not to let a man go that the King had committed to his charge. Sha 5^/',though

very young, hearing of this, and defirous to fee Ali-Couh-Kan, notwithstanding

all the endeavours of the Grandees to hinder ltis return, commanded him to befet

at liberty, and that he fhould have a better allowance to live upon. Two or three

days after, the King fitting in Council, the whole AfTembly was amaz'd to fee

AU-Couli-Kan enter, who approaching his Majefty with a profound reverence,

told him that the Lyon being now let loofe was humbly come to kifs his hands.

Thereupon the King fell a laughing, and cafting a favourable glance upon him told

him he had done well. Nor was it long ere the King finding him no lefs pleafant

in converfation, then a valiant and expert Captain, made him Generaliflimo of his

Armies,as he had bin in the raigne of Sha Abbas.

When the Court faw AU-Couli-K an fo well receiv'd,every one then Iabour'd to

teftific their joy for his return. They fent him Horfes, Mules,Camels,rich Carpets,

and every thing fit to furnifh a Lords houfe. But all this while he wanted money,
which becaufe he could not meet with among the Perfians, he was forc'd to have

recourfe to the Armenians, ofwhom he defir'd to borrow five or fix hunder'd

Tomans. As for the Kalenter he would have had the fiim lent, but the reft would
not. Thereupon the King taking a walk to Zulpba, Ali-Couli-Kan put it into

his head to go and fee the great Cathedral belonging to the Armenians, where
Several Bifhops with feveral Monks refide.The King entring into the Church, where
the^ifhopftood ready at the head oftheClergy to receive him,and feeiegall things

new and ftrange, as coming but lately out of the womens Haram, ask'd his fa-

vourite what fort of people thofe were clad in fuch an extraordinary manner.
AU-Canli-Kan told him they were Devils, Devils \ faid the King, What ! added

hCfdofi bring me into a houfe ofDcvilslTheKing thus incens'd againft the Armenians,

re-
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rcfolv'd to force 'em to turn Mahometans. But AU-CouU-K an, being a Georgian

repenting that he had rais'd the Kings indignation to fo high a pitch, and not be-
lieving it would be any advantage to him for the Armenians to turn Mahometans
contented himfelf only with frighting them,which was enough to bring the Arme-
nians upon their knees, and to make them come and beg the Intercelfion of his

authority. Which favour, as he order'd it, coft the Armenians ten thoufand To-
mans to the King, and four or five thoufand Tomans to his Favourite.

The 2$. of September i6jj. the King made a Cavalcade, then which there could

be nothing imagin'd more magnificent. All the richeft Furniture was brought out

of the Exchequer into the Mcydan. The golden buekets to water the Horfes. The
golden Fat out of which they take the water, together with the buckles, harnefs

and nails of gold, to which the Horfes are tyU After the King had play'd at

Mall, as I have already defcrib'd, and had alfo fhot at the Goblet upon the top of
the Mail in the middle of the Meydan, he went and fate in the Divan, which is

overthe Gate calfd AHCapi, where he had the paftime to fee Lyons, Bulls

Bears, Tygres and Rams fight. But that which was moft admirable, was to fee a

man ftand upright upon the Saddle while the horfe ran full (peed, which he did

three times the whole length of the Meydan. The firft. time, 'tis true, he fell,but

the twolaft times he ftoodfirm.

On day the fame AU-Couli-Kan prefented two handfom Youths to the King,

which had both delicate voices. The King hearing them fing, was very much
troubl'd that he could not make ufe of them in his Haram, which Ali-Cottli-Kan

obferving, fent for a French Chirurgeon, and promis'd him a great reward if he
could cut the youths and fave their lives. The Chirurgeon for lucre of a Jarge

recompence, cut them both and cur'd em very well. Which done , AU-Couli-

Kan, prefented the two youths to the King, who was furpriz'd to fee them, but

was well pleas'd that he had got two fuch new attendants in his Haram. But fee

the reward of fuch a wicked action. AL-Couli-Kan dy'd foon after. The Chir-
urgeon never was pay'd : and being advis'd to prefent a Petition to the King by
the Meter, the Meter ask'd him whither he would turn Mahometan : which when
the Chirurgeon deny'd to do, the Meter bid him be gone like a Rafcal , telling

him withall that he did not think the Religion of the Chriftians had permitted

fuch ads of villany.The two youths were born at Cajh.tn^nd had both Fathers and
Mothers, and were promis'd in Marriage. When their Parents heard of it, they

came to Ifpahan, to weep over their Children. Which the King obferving, to

appeafe their forrow, gave them a Penfion during life.

CKAP. IX.

Of the Government of Pcr/k.

TH E Government of Perfia is purely Defpotick or Tyrannical. For the King
has the fole powre of life and death over all his Subjects, independent front

his Council, and without any Trials or Law-proceedings. He can put to what
death he pleafes the chief Lords ofthe Kingdom, no man daring to difputethe
reafon : nor is there any Soveraign in the world more abfolute then the King of
Perfia.

The King deceafing and leaving Male IfTue behind him, the Eldeft afcends the
Throne,while his Brothers are kept in the Haram^nd their eyes are put out: and if

there be the leaft fufpicion of any contrivance againft the King, they are forth-
with put to death without any farther examination. And not only they, but the
Children alfo oftheKings Brothers and Sifters.I remember when I firft travell'd in-

to Perfia, they were not fo rigorous, but were contented to move a red hot iron
to and fro before their eyes. But Sha-Sef perceiving his command had bin neg-
ligently executed, and that the poor unhappy Princes had fome fight left them,

Dd be
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he order'd their eyes to be digg'd out of their heads. Sha-Scfi's cruelty went
yet farther, for he fpar'd not his Eldeft Son Sha slbbas

, the lawful Heir to

his Throne, ordering one of his Eunuchs to move an Iron before his eyes,no man
being able to tell the reafbn.But the Eunuch compalfionating the young Prince,did

indeed move an Iron, but not a red hot Iron befcre his Eyes,and teaching him
to counterfeit himfelf blind, preferv'd his fight till his Father lay upon his

death-bed : at which time his Father was very penitent, for having put out the

eyes of his Eldeft Son, to whom the Throne of right belong'd. The Eunuch
feeing the King fo fadly afflicted and ready to give up the ghoft, affur'd him
that he would reftore the Prince to his fight, and to comfort him at his death

brought the Prince with perfect eyes to the bed fide. The, fight of which pro-

Jong'd the Kings life till next day j and gave him time to command all the Gran-
dees of the Court to obey Sha Abbas his Eldeit Son, as his lawful Succelfor and
their King.

Bat to return to thefe blind Princes ; There were feveral ztlfpahan when I was
there : and I knew one particularly , who is ftill alive, and is a perfon of ex-

cellent natural parts. As blind as he is, he is a great lover of Curiohties, and has

built him a Houfe in Ispahan, which is worthy a mans fight. He is overjoy'd

when any perfon brings him any rarities out of Europe, feeling them in his

hands, and caufing his Eunuchs, which are very apprchenfive, to tell him the

meaning of every thing. He is a great admirer of Clock-work and Watche?,
and can tell by his finger when a Watch is right in the Cafe. To know what
a Clock it is, he has little points fet up in the Dial-plate, and a halfhand, to

the end he may not be- deceiv'd which part of the hand points to the

hour. By means of certain figures which he makes of fbft wax, and lets in or-

der upon a Table, he will caft up an accompt very exactly. Several other good
qualities I admir'd in him

5
and it griev'd me to fee a man reduc d to that

miferable Condition , only fcecaufe he was of the blood Royal of Per-

fa.
Though the Employments of the Kingdom generally fall from Father to Son,

yet the King if he pleafes may bequeath the Governments of Provinces or any
other dignities to any of his Goalams which are his Slaves, if he find them ca-

pable, and thinks they may be fit for his fervice. The Father to leave the Em-
ployment to his Family, labours by degrees to introduce his Son, and to obtain

the Survivorihip for him. But if the Father dye, and leaves the Su rvivorfhip to

an Infant, there is generally a perfon ofAge and Experience fent along with hira.

Some there are alfo that obtain employments by prefenting the Favourites at

Court.

The State of Perfia is diftinguifh'd like moft of the European States, into three

Bodies. Thefirft is that of the Sword, which anfwers to the Nobility, and com-
prehends the Kings houfhold, the Kans, and all the Souldiery. The fecond is that

of the Quill, comprehending all thofe that belong to the Law and the Courts of

Juftice. The third is compos'd of Merchants, Handicrafts-men and La-
bourers,

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of the firft ofthe three Orders or States of Perfia, which comprehends

the Kings Houjhold, the Kans or Governours of Trovinces , and the

£onld/ery.

THE Primicr Mjnifter of the Kingdom is call'd Athemadoulet
i
or the fupport

of Riches. His office is the fame with the Grand Fiz.ir's in Turkic s and may
becofnpar'd to the ancient Majors of the Palace in France. In regard all the af-

fairs of the Kingdom pafs through his hands, he ought to be rather a Gownman
then a Souldier : and herein he only ditfers from the Grand Y&itr,

\ who is always

to be at the head of the Army, and for every flight fault or diftalte is fubjccT: to

bettrangPd by the Grand Signior. Whereas in Perfia where the Government is

milder, the Prime Minilters generally dye in their beds, or if they are DeposM,

they are only exil'd to fome frontier City, where they live as private

men.

When the King is young, the Prime Minifter has a hard game to play, for then

the Favourite Eunuchs and the Sultaneiiesdifannul and cancel in the night what-

ever orders he makes in the day time.

The Naz.ar or Seer has the charge of all the Kings goods, of his breeds of hor-

fes, of his moveables, of his Cloaths and Plate : much like the grand Matter of

the Kings Houfe in France.

The Mebter, who is always a white Eunuch, is the firft Gentleman of the Kings

Chamber, and follows the King with a kind of bag hanging by his fide full of

handkerchiefs. And as he is always at the Kings elbow, if he have the Kings

car, it is eafie for him to befriend ordounkindnelfes, as his inclination leads him.

During the minority of the King, fome of thefe Mshters have been known to go-

vern the Kingdom.

The Mif-Akhor-Bajhl, or Grand Enquire, has the Charge of the Kings Stables,

which as well as the Gate ofAh -Capri, are a place of Refuge, and whoever faves

himfclf therein, let it be for Murther or Debt is fafe. All the Horfes in the Kings

Stable are mark'd with a hot iron upon the left hip, and thole that belong to pri-

vate perfons upon the right. Thole that the King gives to them that ferve in his

Armies, have the Kings mark, and are not to be fold, but they may be chaffer'd

away. If any of thofe Horfes happens to dye in a Horfe-mans hands, he mult

flea off the Kings mark, and carry it to the under Officers of the General of the

Cavalry, to have another, otherwife he would be fore'd to buy another at his

own expences. Thofe people by laying the skin in the water, know, though by

what art I cannot tell, whither the Horie dy'd of age or ficknefs, or whither he

were malitioufly kill'd. For in times of Peace there are fome Horfemen that will

kill their Horfes, to lave the Charges of keeping any more than themfelves: then

at the next Muller they bring the skin of their Horfe^with the mark on,to the Of-

ficers, and get another, unlefs they be found out. Nor are their Horfes only

mark'd, but their Scimitars, Mufquets, Bows and Quivers, all which they mult

(hew to the Commiffioners every Mutter.

SU-Atbas the fecond being at Casbm in the year 16^4, took a general view

of his Cavalry, which lafted for ten or twelve days. For the King fitting in the

Portal of one of his Gardens, with his Officers ftanding about ham, every day

caus'd fo many troopers to ride by him : which were all ftout a&ivc men and well

mounted. Every Souldier gallop'd fingly by him 5 and coming juft under the

King, he (hoc an Arrow againft a Butt of Turf that was thrown up upon his left

hand, and when the Mutter was over, the King advancM the Pay of every Horfe-

mun, who according to the fentence of the Judges had mot neareft the

mark.

I was then at Casbin, and I remember one Souldier, who quite contrary to what

the other Horie- men did, walk'd his Horfe along by the King, and never mot, but

only lav'd his hand upon his breft, and then upon his forehead , which is the

D d 2. Cere-
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Ceremony of Salutation us'd by the King. He was a very homely fellow, with
a Mat tawny countenance : lb that his behaviour and his presence offending the
Kmg, in a chafe he commanded that black rafcnl to be cafhier'd out of his fervice
Immediately they took away his Horfe and his Arms, and were going about to*

havedrubb'd him,but that the General of the Cavalry made them a fign to J cc
him alone. Immediately the General gave the King to underftand that he was
one of the belt SouMiers in the Army : as he had lignally made it appear at the
Sieges ofErivan and Candahar. Upon that the King cause! his Horfe and Anns
to be reftorM him again, and commanded him to ride by him as the reft of tip
Souldiers had done. When he cameagainlt the Butt, iniiead of obeying the Kir^s
command, he turn'd his Horfe to the right and left, without faying a word. ] he
General fearing he would offend the King again, bid him moot. Wb.it jhall I (hoot
at \ Sir (aid he. Againfv the place where all the reft

l haveJim, anfwer'd the Gene-
ral. Then the Souldier making his head and (foiling, 'Tis hot my way, faid he \
fpend my Arrows againfi a wall; for I kno-.v how to make ufe of ''em better against *the
body or head of the Enemies of my King. I would then Jkoct thnce befit e another
could flooot once. At the fame time he draws out two Arrows out of his Quiver
one of which he held in his mouth, and put the other to his bow j and then jet-
ting fpurs to his Horfe he out-rid the Butt for the nonce, to (hoot backward
which he did, and hit the very middle of the white, then turning his horfes head
and palTing the Butt as before, he (hot the fecond Arrow into the fame hole
whence they had pulPd the firft Arrow. Then the General approaching near the
King, told him that by what he had heard and fecn, he might well believe that
Horfeman to be as brave a Souldier as anv in the Army : which his Majeity con-
fefs'd, and from three Tomans advane'd his pay to $ Tomans.
The Mir-Shikar-Bafr,, or the Grand Mailer of the Hunt, who is alfo employ'd

as Grand Falconer. He has under him a thoufand Officers, and a great number of
Birds of prey,and manag'd Hawks.
The Seguan Bajhi receives the orders of the Grand Mafter of the Hunt. He has

charge of the Dogg?, Lvons, Leopards, and other Beaits for Chace.
The Kindar Bafkiy who has charge of the Kings Saddles.
The Zinkan-Cowlfhifx is the chief of the Qnerries, that hold the Kings ftirrup

when he gets a Horfeback.

The Kelege-Coiirljhift carrys the Kings f.vord.

The Oriaje-Courlfi/fi carrys his Bow and Arrows.
The Fakanviez, is as it were the chief Secretary of State : an employment never

conferred but upon a Favourite. He alfo reads all Petitions and Papers that are re-
prefented to the King.

The Kafna lar-Bafhi is he that keeps all the Money which is in the Kings Cof-
fers, whom we call the High Treafurer.

The 1/hit-Agafi-B.foi is the Grand Mafter of the HoutLold,who has feveral Of-
ficers under him.

The Mehmender Bs.fri is the Mafter of the Ceremonies.
The Hakim- Bajhi is the Kings chief Phyiitian,bv whole allowance all the Phvfiti-

ans of the Kingdom are licens'd.

The Munedgin Bajhi is the chief of the Aftrologers.
The Diva* Bcqni is the chief Jufticiar, as well in Civil as in Criminal caufes, and

he keeps his Court either in Alt Capi} or in the Kings Houfe, where his Ma/eitv
fometimes prefides himfelf when he pleafcs. Before him as being an Officer of
great Authority all the Criminals in the Kingdom make their appearand he makes
out procefs againft the ic\w,and other Grandees ofPerfia.
The Dcroga is much like the Lieutenant Criminal in France, from whom it is

lawful to appeal before the Divan Beym. He has an eye upon Robberies, Batte-
ries and Murthers, and he has power to fupprefs Houfes of Debauchery.' If he
catch any debauch'd perfons, he has power to give them the Baftinado, or to fine
them

:
and moft commonly he fpares corporal chaftifement to punifh their pur-

The Sofragi-Bafoi is he that fpreads the Sofra before the King.
The Chtrak&i-Bajln is he that has charge of the Wine : chiefly the Schiras wine,

which is particularly kept for the King, who feldom drinks any other. Nor can

any
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any particular perfon in Schlras make Wine till the Court be firft ferv'd, and that

with the leave of the Chirategi-Bajhi
; there being none but the Franks and few!

that make it.

The Mefoeal-Bajhi is the chief of the Torch-bearers
s who furnifhes the

Court with Candles, which are all of Wax. To this Mejheal-Bajhi belong all the

fines of thofe that play at Cards or Dice, the Law of Mahomet forbidding all

Games of hazard. This Officer has feveral inferior Officers under him, who go
from place to place to fpy where they can find any perfbns at play : and he has

-water, and
other diftillations which the Ptrjians drink j as Bilmi/be, made of the buds of
brown Sallows.

The Kara-Set.xjhe is the King's Chirurgeon, or Barber, who lets him Blood, and
(haves his Head ; and cannot part with his place to another.

ThtC^igi-Bajhi is the great Porter, who has under him feveral other Of-
ficers.

The Melikulttigige*r is he that has charge of the Stuffs for the King's Houffiold,

and puts them out to the Taylors. He takes an account of the ffireds and old ha-

bits, which ferve to make Clothes for the Souldiers, deducting for them out of
their pay.

The GeL::der-Baf:i is the chief of the Foot-men.

The Mir-abe, or the Prince of the Seals, is the Superintendent of the Seals j

and for profit, is one of the beft employments in the Kingdom. He has the fale

of the Canal-water to the Countrey-men j for which he makes the Farmers pay
a fevere rate.

The Karkrone is the Houfe for the Royal Manufactures, where the Gold and
Silver-Carpets are made, as alfo thofe of Silks and Worlted, together with Tif-

fues, Velvets, and Taffeta's. There are other Workmen that make Coats of Mail,

Bows, Arrows, Scimitars, and other Arms. In other Apartments are Limners
that paint in Water-colours

} Lapidaries, and Goldfmiths, that only make Silver-

Rings. For in regard the Pcrfians cannot fay their Prayers when they have any
Gold about 'em, they never wear Jewel or Ring of Gold, becaufe it would be
troublefbme to pull 'em off, and lay 'em up Co many times a-day. And therefore

the King of Perfia caufes all his Jewels to be fet in Silver, as we fet all our Stones

in Gold. As for working Goldfmiths, they have none in JPerfia; all their Gold
and Silver- Plate being wrought by the Copper-fmiths in round figure, for they
have not the art to frame an Oval.

Tlie Nakk*foc-Baj\:i is the Serjeant-Painter, who only works in miniature

;

they cover their Pictures with a Varnifh made of Maftich fteep'd in a certain Oil
that diftilJs from a Rock that points upon the Cafpia,:-Sca not far from Shamatri.

It dilHHs out of the Rock at firft like water ; but afterwards it thickens till it be-
come as thick as Sailer-Oil, preferving ftill its whitenefs. There are alfo three
other Rocks not far from the former, from whence this Oil diftills ; but it is

thicker, and of darker colour.

The Nrgracb-Bajki is the chief of the Joyners.

^
The Emvard*Y-B.iJhi has the charge of the King's Granaries,, and other Provi-

sions, having feveral Officers under him.

The Odondar-Baft.n is the Malter of the Woodyard.
The moft part of thefe Officers have their diet in the King's Houfe, or elfe an

allowance of Diet from thence.

The Thjbemal- Bafoi is the Clerk of the Kitchen. He orders what mall be
ferv'd up to the King, and when the Table is clear'd, he fticks his Knife in the beft

diu\and orders it to be carri'd home to his own Houfe.
Now for the Officers of War, the principal are j Firft, the Sepeh-Salar, Gene-

ralijjimo of the King of Perfifs Armies, who is never conftituted but in time of
War j which being ended, his employment ceafes. His place in Council is im-
mediately next to the uJthemadoulet.

Now in regard the Militia is divided into three forts, there are alfo three Ge-
nerals. The three Bodies of the Militia are the Corfibis, the GonUms, and the
Tufcnlt-gis'.

The
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The Corfcbis are defcended from a forreign race, which have frill a great repute

for their Valour. Thefe people live in Tents, like the Turcomans
s
and they lend

their Youth betimes to the King. They furnifh their Youth alio with all necef-

faries, and maintain them till they come to be taken notice of by the King. They

are all Horfe-men, well paid, and well look'd to, and are many times advanc'd to

the Supreme Dignities of the Kingdom. They are generally calPd Kefel-Bafhi
t

or Red-beads, becaule that formerly they wore red Bonnets. It is (aid that the

King has about 22000 of thefe Corcbis in pay, all good Souldiers, that do won-

ders in Battel. Shu-Abbas the firit did what he could to abolifh this Militia, and

to let up the GouUms in their ftead. His hatred againft them was only becaufe

he thought them too powerful ; for he was wont to fay to his Favourites, that

nothing but the Puiffance of the Co chis3 could oppofe the Royal Power. There-

upon he took away fome of their Priviledges, and gave them to the Doulams^

but he could not bring about his deiign any farther.

The General of the Corcbis is call'd Corfehi-Bsjhi, and ought to be one of their

Body 5 nor can the King impofe another upon them. The Mim-Bajhi commands

a thoufand Men, the Yux-Bafkl commands a hundred, and the Om-Bajhi com-

mands ten. The Corfcbi-Bafhi has lyo Tomans a year; the Mim~B.ifhi fixty-two;

the Tti*~-Bajhi thirty, and the Om-Bajhi fifteen. The pay of every Horfe-man is

from nine to fifteen Tomans a year. Befides, every year the King makes a gene-

ral Mufter, and then he gives to the Corfcbis a third part more than their ufual

pay; however, to fbme more, to others lefs, either according to favour or merit.

When the King has refolv'd to put a great Man to death, he commits the execu-

tion of his command to a Corfcbi.

The Gonlcr-Agafi is General of the Gwlams, or Slaves. For indeed they are

either Slaves, or the Sons of Slaves of all forts of Nations, who do the King ve-

ry good Service They are for the molt part runnegade Georgians ; and there are

about 18003 of thefe Goulams, being all Horfe-men; whole pay is from five to

live in Tents, their Riches confifts in Flocks. The greateft part of the Court of

Perfia is made up of thefe two Bodies. The GouUms have this peculiar to them-

felves, that they are very rarely known to revolr. For being all Slaves, and of

different Nations, there are no ties of ArfecYion or Kindred between them : And

if the King has an occafion to punifti any of them, the chief of their Body is to

execute his orders. The GouUms carry no other Arms befides a Bow and Ar-

rows, with a Skain. Though fome wear Coats of Mail, and Head-pieces : others

Vambraces and Battel-Axes. Thefe Horfe-men never entrench in the Field like

ours in Europe, nor have they any Field- Marfhuls to affign them quarters. For

after the chief have taken up the beft places, the relt fct up their Tents as neer

as they can to the Pavillion of the General.

The ThfenkgHer-Agafi is the General of the Trfenkgis, who compofe the third

Body of the Militia. This part of the Souldiery was but lately inftitutcd, being

compos'd of men taken from the Plough, as being moft fit for labour. They are

Foot- men with only a Scimiterand a Musket. But when they march, they have

a Horfe or a Mule between three or four, to carry their Baggage and Provifions.

Their pay is not above four or five Tomans a year. And for their Officers, their

pay is more or lefs according to their Quality and Command. They are in no

great reputation, being laugh'd at by the old Souldiers, as being a company of

poor Countrey-men, that dare not look an enemy in the face. Not but that the

Infantry of Perfia is able to do good fervice ; though, as numerous as they are,

the King never makes ufe of them, but in cafe of necefTity. When he marches in

perfon, he fends for eight or ten thoufand, which he fends for out of what Province

beft pleafes him, and they prove very ufeful to the Army, as Sutlers. This Infan-

try is compos'd of the Countrey-men that live in Tents, abiding in the Mountains

all the Summer, and betaking themfelves in the Winter to the hot Countrreys.

Every Tribe or Family knows how many men it ought to fet out. And there is

not a Foot-man that has not his new-Suit in his Chert, and his Musket and Scimi-

ter in very good order. They are well train'd, and well difciplin'd ; for every

three
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three months the Governor of the Province takes a review of all the Souldiers

in his Province, and caufes them to be exercis'd in his own prefence. They are

order'd to moot at a mark, and they that hit it, are fure to have fome reward

from the Governor. When the King fends for any part of his Infantry, they pre-

fently know who is to lead 'em j and they are all lulty, and well clad, never put-

ting on their belt Clothes but when they mufter, or march into the Field. They
pay to the King little or nothing: for of all their Cattel great and final), they pay

but one in the hundred to him, and one Absjfc, or t$ Sous of our Money,
The EJhekr^grf, or chief of the Kejheksbis, who are the King's Guards, and

carry a Musket with a very wide bore. They were but lately inltituted by the
yitbemat-doulet, when he intended to deftroy the Divan-begui. This Officer has

about 2000 men under him, of which be dilpofes every night a certain number,
round about the Palace. When the King fits in Council, he ftands there with a

Battoon in his hand, and throws himfelf to the ground when the King beckons to

him to come and receive any command from his mouth. The Topigi-Bajhi is the

Matter of the Ordnance, and ehief of the Sea-affairs, but he has little to do in

either employment. For, as for the Cannon, there are only fome two or three

pittiful Guns in fome of the Frontier-towns : And for Ships, there are none in

pcrfia but what come from Europe or the Indies to Ormns or Balfara. The Per-

fans themfelves have no other Ships than fome few large Barks in the Perfan-
Gulph, and in fome parts of the Cafpian-Sea, where they keep a Fleet againit the

Vsbeck. Tartars, the Kalmoukcs, and other people.

As for the Kaus or Governors of Provinces, they are generally chofen out of

the body of CorfchPs and Goulams ; who are handfbm perfons, and generally much
more Valiant than the natural Perfans. For the natural complexion of the Per-*

fans is not good, as may be feen by the Gaures, the original Inhabitants of the

Countrey, who are for the molt part tann'd, and ill-fhap'd. So that there is hardly

a Perfan, from the King to the meaneft of his Subjects, who is not a Georgian, or

fprung from the loins of Georgidns. For they fetch a great number of Slaves

out of Georgia j by the frequent Marriages of whichwomen, the Georgian Valour

and Beauty are become Natives of Perfa.
The Kans or Governors of Provinces are as fo many petty Kings, fear'd and re-

fpefted by all the people. And when they are fettl'd, they are never depos'd, bur

upon repeated complaints of their exceffive Tyranny. There are fome of thefe

Governments that yield the Kan (even or eight thoufand Tomans. But they are

bound to prefent the King every year at Nourons, or New-years- tide.

Under the Kans there are alfo Governors of leffer quality, who are alfo im-

mediately preferr'd by the King, and cannot be depos'd by any perfon but him-'

felf. If they ubufe their Authority, the complaints brought againit him are firfr.

carri'd to the Kan, ; which, if they concern the Government of the Kingdom,

the Kan is bound to inform the King thereof. But if the complaints are not

confiderable, then the Kan may do Jultice himfelf, and make the Sultans know
their duty.

There is yet a third fort of Governors, call'd ^f-pbs, who are the King's Lieu-

tenants in places where he had Kans in former times; or where he ought to have

themftilf, but only to lave charges. For in the Provinces where Kans Govern,

they and their Officers, almoft equalling in name and number the Officers of the

King's Houfhold, devour all the profits of the Province, but what the Kan is ob-

lig'd annually to pay.

By what I have wrote as well concerning the King's Houfhold, the Governors

of -his Province?, and the Officers of his Army, it may be eafily concluded that

the King of Perfa\ Court is the molt magnificent and glorious of all the Courts1

of Afia; an3 befides, that it is the molt Polite and Civil of all the Orient,

CHAP.
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CHAR XL

Of the fecond Order, containing all thofe that belong to the Ecclefiasli.

cal Law, and their Courts of Juslice ; and, in genera/, of all the
Gown-men; fetch as are chiefly the Officers of the Chamber of Ac-
counts.

THE fecond of the three Eftates of Pcrfi$ comprehends the Gown-men, fuch
as are the Doftors of the Law,, the Officers of Juftice, and thofe oV the

Chamber of Accounts.

As the Athemat-doulet is the Prime Minifter in Temporals, the Sedre is the
Prime Minifter in Spirituals, and the High-Pricit of the Law. However, he does
not pretend to take place before the Athemat-doulet either in Council, or in the
publick Ceremonies. There is this difference between the Sedre and the Mufti in

Turkey, that in Perfia Ecclefiaftical Dignities are no bar from Civil Employments •

fb that the Sedre is many times made Athemat-doulet.

The Dignity of Sedre is not limited to one fingle perfon, but may be divided
between two, in regard there are two forts of Legacies, the one from the King's
of Perfia, the other from particular perfons. Therefore for the more careful
Superintendency over thefe two forts of Legacies,, there are fometimes two Se~
dres appointed. The one is call'd Sedre-Kras, particular or peculiar Sedre, who
manages all the Revenues of the Royal Foundations, and diftributes them to the
Mullaks and Students according to their merit. The other is call'd Sedre-d-man-
koufat, who has the management of private Foundations. In the year 1667 the
King created two Sedres, and marri'd them to two of his Sifters.

The Sedre has two men under him, whofe Authority is almoft equal to
theirs. The one is call'd 'Sheil^cl-felorn, and the other Cadi : and thefe are
they that decide all controverfies in Religionjudge of Divorces, make Contracts
and publick Ads. Thefe two Dignities are in the King's nomination : and in all

the principal Cities of the Kingdom there are two of thefe Ecclefiaftical Judges
for all matters that concern the Law.
To every Mofiuce there belongs a Pichnamaz., who is always firft there before

Prayers begin ; and he teaches the people to Pray by learning of him,having their
eyes always fix'd upon him to that end. This Picknamaz. is the fame with him
whom the Turks call Iman. The Moullah's are the Doftors of the Law, as are
the Hodgia's in Turkey, and they are well paid out of the Legacies giv'n' to the
Mofquees, for reading every Friday, and interpreting the Alcoran to the people.
He that reads, fits in^pne Chair ; and he* that interprets, in another, fomewhat
lower upon the left-hand of the Reader. They are alfo bound ro teach the Sci-
ences to all thofe that require it : and, as a mark of Sandity, they wear a great
white Turbant, with a fingle Chamlet-habit of the fame colour. Their gate is

grave, and their difcourfe very ferious 5 yet all this is but pure hypocrify. When
they light into any confiderable company of people, they prefently rife, and ex-
hort 'em to go to Prayers. At the fame time they wafh their heads, their hands,
and their feet, and fpread a felt upon the ground, or if they are poor, a fingle
mat. Upon this, at one end, the Maulla kneels, at the other lies a flat Stone about
the bignefs of the paulm of a man's hand, which was brought from Mecca.
Which Stones the Moullatis always carry about 'em ; for being commanded
while they are at their devotions often to kifs the ground, they rather choofc
to kifs a Stone brought from fo holy a place, than the prophane Earth. They
have a kind of a Mariners compafs, which direds them punctually where Mecca
ftands, to the end they may know which way to turn when they fay their Prayers.
The Prayer which the Moulla's make, feems to be accompani'd with a great deal
of zeal, and they take great notice all the while whether the company be atten-
tive or no. Some Perfians are fo fuperftitious, that a VkJr of Schiras fuffer'd
his leg to rot off, becaufe he would not let a Chriftian Chirurgeon touch him, for
fear of being defiPd.

There
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There belongs alio to every Mofauee a Montevcli, who looks after the repairs

f the Building, and the Provifion of what belongs to the Mofiuee j together

with a Monaz,en y
who cries morning and evening from the top of a Tower, That

there is but one God, and that Mahomet is bis Prophet.

Colledges, the Perfiam call Medrefc; where there are a great number of Scholars

bred up at little charge, out of the Legacies left to the Foundations. They al-

low them a Chamber without any Furniture, they being to provide a Coverlet

and a Mattrcfs for themfelves. They have no certain Mafters , but fometimes

they go for their mftructions to one, fometimes to another, leldom to the Princi-

pal of the Colledg, who is call'd Monderes, and is generally the greatett Block-

head of them all. But there are feveral other perfons in every good City

that are forward to teach the Sciences to purchafe honour to themfelves.

For which reafon they are very liberal, to get a great company of Fol-

lowers together, who are as fo many Trumpets to publifh the wiidom of their

jkroom or Doctor. But when their Liberality ceafes, the'Trumpets want breath at

the fame time.

Now as to their manner of ftudying, the Student firft reads two or three lines,

and then the Doctor Expounds. Then another reads two or three lines more, and

fo one after another; every one rifing up out of refpect after he has done reading,

and ftanding upright till the Doctor bids him fit down again. One of thefe

Doctors fhall teach all manner of Sciences in one day ; for he is not learned that

cannot talk of all. And certainly had the Perjians thofe advantages of Books, and

that method of ftudy which we have in Europe, they would prove to be men of

great understanding: for with thofe little helps they have, thev will give a good

account of their own Theology, of Logick, Phyfick, and the Mathemarrcks,

wherein they ftrive to reach the bottom of things as deep as they can. ' Their

Books are for the molt part the works of an ancient Perfian Author, whofe name

was Kodgia Nefir in the City of Thoufs, in the Province of Koraffan. Tis very

probable he was well skill'd in the Greek, and AtaHak& having translated into Per-

fian feveral Books out of thofe two Languages. They have fome pieces of Ari-

jhtle which are accounted the beft ih the Weft : The Almagfas o' Ptolemy, which

they call Magcfti $ fome tractates of Euclide, fome fragments of Archimedes :

the Opticas of Ebne, Heifler, and other excellent Books. Some have affirm'd

that they have been skill'd in the doctrin of Sines and Tangents for above this 800

years : and indeed they are very curious at this day in Mathematical Inftruments.

They have alfo a great inclination to Poetry, the ojiiefelt grace whereof they be-

lieve to confift in defign of accidents, and high comparifons, obferving rhime as We

do. As for Phyfick, they have Galen, whom they call GaUmus j Averrees, whom
they call Abonalt, ox great Father }

and Hermes Trifmegiftus, whom they Call O-
mous. The molt confiderable of their Hiftorians is Ponz.e el Sapha, who wrote a

Chronology from the Creation of the World to his time j wherein there are

abundance of fables, but little truth. He fays that the World was inhabited by

Devils for an infinite number of years before the Creation of Adam, and that God
for their enormities depriv'd them of their power upon earth, and gave it to man

to manage. Their Books, though deer, are very common, and every Trades-man

buys 'em, being very ambitious to learn the Sciences themfelves, and to encou-

rage their children to do fo too. They fend them betimes to the School, which

rhcy call Mcklcbt, of which there are feverai in every T&arrer. They-Trra*r-a

hideous noife in their Schools, repeating their Leffons altogether aloud, while the

Matter corrects every Boy that does not keep along with the Cry. As for the

children of perfons of Quality, they have Tutors at home, never ftirring out

. of doors till they are 18 years of age, unlefs it be to go a hunting or a moot-

ing now and them. Hence it comes to pafs, that the Children are difcreet, civil

and motieft
}

fo that you (hall never hear an ill word come out oH their

mouths. t

In the Chamber of Accounts are many Officers, whom I rook upon as Gown-

men. All the Books and Regifters pafs through their hands, particularly fuch Pa-

pers as concern'd the King's Revenue. All which are regifter'd in the Chamber of

Accounts at Ifpahan, which is calPd Defter-Krone. As to the Fee-Lands calPd

Moulherbar, which belong to particular perfons, they owe to the Kieg a certain

E e annual
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annual Rent, which the Governors of Provinces exaft with a fevere extorti-

The Mcflcwptt and the Mcmakk. are they that value the Rent of all Lands

inDemefn, which is one of the principal charges of the Dtjter-Kroon. They

alfo take cogniiance of all the King's Farms, Quit-Rents, Proviiions and Ex-

pences of Receivers and Collectors. There is alfo a Mcjhmpti to value Lcg2-

cics.

The Naur controuls the Meftempti and the Memalek., and Jjis hand is requir'd

to all Papers of difpatch.
'

%

The Deroga or Provoft of the Dcfier-Kroon is to profecute and punilh all that

are guilty of falfe Receipts, or of ExacYion.

Into this Office are defiver'd all the Grants and Aflignations of the wages of

the King's Officers. Every man comes and receives his own,, or fends for it to

thofe places upon which this Money is aflign'd.

In every Village or Borough there is a Rett* or chief of the place, to whom

the Officers apply themfelves for their Money: for fhould they terrify the

Countrey-mati, he would run quite away, and pay nothing. The greateft cheat
in

this Chamber of Accounts, is, that in regard the Officers keep the Roll of the

Officers wages, thev will give them divers Bills to receive little parcel* at feveral

places diftant from one another, till the Sum be made up 5 to which trouble rather

than the Kings fervant will be put,he will give a good gratuity to the Officer to pay

him all together. But becaufe the Officers are not able to fatisfy all that come
?
there

are certain Thahsilders or hoarders up of Rent, who buy for ready Money as cheap

as they can, fuch Bills as private men come to receive at the Chamber ; and when

they have got a good number together, they go and receive them cltos>erherat

the Chamber, and make great advantage. By this mifgovernment of the D fitr-

Kroon, feveral perfons are very much oppreft. For he that has but $oToMansi

year, (hall be fore'd to give a good (hare out of it to have the reft in rendv Mo-

ney i
which has been often the ruine of the Perfian Army, through the abuies

and defalcations put upon the poor Souldiers. During the Reign of Sba-Afau

the i } and toward the beginning of the Reign of Sba-Sefi his Son, the Exche-

quer was better regulated ? but when the Perfiam came to be at Peace with their

Neighbours, the King and his Lords have minded nothing lefs than the payment

of the Souldiery.

The greateft part of the Lands in Perjia belong to the King, and are only farm'd

by private perfons. The reft of the Lands are meafur'd, and every Land pays fo

much a meafure. The King alfo has a vaft income by the Merchandizes that

pay Cuftom and Toll. The Port of Bander-Abafii alone brings him one year

with another, when Ieaft, befides accidents, neer upon 20000 Tomans,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Of the third Efiateofthe Kingdom, cemfrelmidw^ the Trade[men and
Merchants: as aljo of the Trades, Manufactures, and Com?noditits
of Perfia.

THe Commerce of Perfia3zs in all other Kingdoms, confifts in the Trade of the
Country and Forraign Traffick. Only with difference , that the Country

Trade is in the hands of the Perfians and fews, the forraign Traffic in the hands
of the Armenians only, who are as it were the Kings and the Noble mens Fa-
ctors to fell their filk.

As for the Handicraft trades, there are fome Corporations that pay a certain
yearly duty to the King, as Shoemakers, Cutlers, Smiths,and others. Some are
free, as the Joyners and Mafons : though he get by their labour as much as others
pay him in money.For when the King requires twenty Mafons for a work which is

in haft, the Marmar Bafhi who is their Chief, fummons them together, and they
that give molt are excus'd. For when the King requires but twenty, he fummons
forty : and thus every man lives by his calling. The practice is the fame with the
Chief of the Joyners, and all other Trades, who are Officers pay'd by the King,
and never work unlefsthey pleafe themfelves, commanding all that are under their
Jurifdiction. As for Carpenters and Joyners work, the Perfians know little what
belongs to it, which proceeds from the fcarcity of Wood , that does not allow
them materials to work upon. So that for Chairs, Tables and Bedfteads , there
are do fuch things to be feen in Perfia : the Joyners bufmefs being only to make
Doors and Frames for Windows, which they make very neatly of fevcral pieces
of wood join'd together, fo that a man can hardty pat a Tennis Ball through die
holes where they put the glafs. Nor can it be expected that the Perfians mould
work like other Europeans, having no other Tools then a Hatchet, a Sawa and a
Chizzel , and one fort of Plainer,which a Frenchman brought among them.
Their nob'ler Arts are Writing, for Printers they know none. All their Books

are writt'n, which is the reafon they fo much eiteem that Art. There was an
Armenian who had fet up a Printing-Prefs at Ifpaban, and had Printed the Epiftles

of St. Paul, the feven Penitential Pfalms, and was going about to Print the whole
Bible, but not having the way of making good Ink, and to avoid the ill confluen-
ces of the Invention, he was forcM to break his Prefs. For on the one fide the
Children refus'd to learn to write, pretending they wrote the Bible themfelves,on-
ly to get it the fooner by heart : on the other fide many perfons were undone by
it,that got their living by writing.

The Perfians ufe three forts of hands, die firft is call'd Neftalienor the Set-hand :

the fecond Shakcfic or Div.mni, which is their Court-hand : the third Neskre, or
the Running-hand, very like the Arabic. They write with fmall Indian Reeds 5

and fay, that to write well,a man ought to lean fo (lightly upon his Pen,that fhould
a fly ftand upon the other end it would fall out of his hand. When they write they
hold their Paper in one hand to turn it according to the motion of the Pen, other-
wise they could not make their dafhes large and free, as the Character requires.

They make their Paper of Cotton Fuftian, very courfe, brown, and ofnoitrength,
for the leaft folding tears it. They fleek it with a fleek ftone, and then rub it over
to make it more fleek. Their Ink is made ofGalls and Charcoal pounded together

with Soot.

The Perfians reck'n four Languages among 'em. The Perfian call'd Belief, that

U,fweet and pleafmg. The T^/focall'd Sciafcet, or the Rodomontado Language.
The Arabian,xo which they give the Epithite of Fefchijh or Eloquent : and the

fourth, call'd Cobahet,ov the Speech of the Country people. The Perfian in ufe

among the Gentry is compos'd almoft of all Arabic words : by reafon that the

Perfian is very barren. But the Gibbrifh of the Country people is fo corrupt that

they in the City can hardly underftand 'em. The Arabian is the Language of the
Learned, in which tongue their Books are written. The Language of the Court

E e a is
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is Turkjh, but much more foft and elegant then at Conftantineple. As for the

perfian Language, it is fpoken in the Courts of the Great Mogul, and the Kings of

Golconda and Vifupour, in all whiclfCourts a Noble man would take it for an af-

front to be fpok'n to in the Indian Language.

As for their Painters they only paint irt miniature, and for Birds and Flowers

they will draw them indifferently well : But for figures and ftories they know not

what belongs to any fuch thing.

The Perfiam are moft excellent Artifts for manufactures ofGold,Silk and Silver

of which their rich Carpets and Timies are made : .nor do their Gold and Silver

Manufactures ever grow black or loofe their lufter by long wearing or lying by
There are abundance that work in Silk ftuflfs of all forts, and others that make
Bonnets and Girdles of Gold and Silk. Others there are whofe bufinefs it is to
faft'n flowers of Gold and Silver to their Taffata's, with gum water, of which
the women make Shifts and Drawers. And now they begin to make Yuch large

quantities of Taffata's, that they care not for the (tuffs which are brought out of
India, though they be much finer.

They alfo make great quantities ofLinnen Cloth of all forts of colour?, upon
which they faft'n feveral Mowers with gum water, and fome figures, though the
Law forbid it. Which they learnt to do upon the Armenians carrying out of Eu-
rope fome ill-favour'd cuts and pieces in diftemper which they bought here without
judgment : thefe pieces they hang before their doors, and thofe hollow places
in the walls where they put their Quilts and Carpets when they rife.

The Perfans are excellent Artifts at Damafquing with Vitriol, or engraving Da-
mask-wife upon Swords, Knives, and the like. But the nature ofthe Steel which
they make ufe of, very much contributes to their Art, in regard they cannot
perform the fame work neither upon their own nor ours.This fteel is brought from
Golconda, and is the only fort of lteel which can* be damafqu'd. For when the
workman puts it in the fire, he needs no more then to give it the rcdnefs of a
Cherry, and inftead ofquenching it in the water as we do, to wrap it in a moid
Linnen cloth : for mould he give it the fame heat as to ours, it would grow fo
hard that when it came to be wrought it would break like glafs. I fpeak this to
undeceive thofe people who think our Scimitars and Cut-Jalfes are made of fteel

of Damafcui, which is a vulgar error j there being no fteel but that of Golconda
that can be Damask'd.

The Perfans are alfo excellent Artifts at making Bows and Arrows, and fuch
other weapons as are us'd in that Country. As for Bridles and Saddles their Ar-
tifts far exceed ours,efpecially in their fbwing,which they do fo neatly and with fo
much art with a kind ofback-ftitch, that it looks almoft like an embroidery.There
are an infinite number that live by dreffmg Seal-skins and Goat-skins, the firft to
make boots for the Gentry and better fort of Merchants, the latter for the poor
people.

There is alfo a fort of earthen ware made at Kerman which is very fine, and be-
ing brok'n looks as white within as without. It does not endure hear fo well as
Pcrcellane, which has this quality, that ifyou powre never fo hot liquor into a
Porcellan? cup,neither the foot nor the brims a-top will be any thing the warmer.

There are abundance ofpoor people that get their living by mending glafs To-
bacco-pipes, for when they are brok'n they join them together again with a cer-
tain maftic made of lime, and the white of an egg, then with a Diamond-pointed
piercer they make holes in the glafs, and bind the pieces together with a thin
Latten-wire.

The moft confiderable commodities of Perfia are the Silks which come out of
s the Province ofGuiUn. But there is not fo much tranfported out of Perfia as men
imagin. For formerly great quantities of Velvets, Tiffues and Taffata's were
tranfported out of Perfia into thefe parts:but now we make them better and cheap-
er in Europe. ' **

There is alfo a vaft quantity of flat filk tranfported out of Perfia into Turkic
'*

Mufcovy and Poland, which the women ufe in embroidery : ibr the Colours being
lively, they embroider their fhifts, hankerchers, vails, and other linnen with
it.

The Seal-skins and Goat-skins which are drefs't in Perfia are tranfported by the

Hollan-
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Hollander into India and fapan. Great quantities alfo of both are tranfported into
Mufiovy and Poland.

The *<«*«, that famous Root, ofwhich I have already fpoken, is tranfported
over all India, where there is alfo a great vent ofPerjum fruits pickl'd in Vineear
as alfo of their fweet waters. 5 *

Their Piitaches grdw in great abundance about Casbin
; Almonds from the Terri-

tories of TV/a and Kcrman, Raifins from feveral parts of the Kingdom, efpeciallv
from Scbiras : And their purgative Prunes, which they call Alonbacara from the
Frontiers that border upon Tartar).

*

Great ftore ofQuinces candied, and boxes of Marmaled made at Balfara are
thence tranfportedtnto India, where they are bought up by the Mahometans and
Tortuguefes. For the Banians will eat none,for fear they fhould by accident burv -i

fly in their ftomachs. '
a

Great ltore of dry'd Fruits are brought out of the Country of the Medes and
tranfported to Tocat, to Diarbeqttir, Nineveh and Dagdat. Among the reft a fore
of fmall Abncots, very pleafing to the tafte, which being boyl'd in water make a
pleafant fyrrup, and are the only diet for the fick in thofe parts.
There are alfo great ftore of painted Calicuts made in fafc which beine

courfe, are only worn and made ufe of by the poor, fo that there is very little
tranfported out of the Country,but what is carried into Turtle.
The Perfuns alfo make a great deal of money of their Gattelj and to begin

with their Camels, they fell vaft numbers of them into Armenia and Natolia But
the Governours of the Provinces are very unwilling to part with them • which
very much abates the trade. For the Txrkj very highly efteem the Perfian Camels
as being ftronger than their own. They alfo fell great ftore of Horfes and Mules \
but that trade is not fo confiderable, the chiefeft part being only fent into India
As for their Sheep, 'tis a wonderful thing to fee what prodigious numbers come

out of the Province of the Medes and the Higher Armenia, and the Forraign Mer-
chants come as far as Tauris and Hamadan to fetch them away. They drive them
as far as Confiantinople and Adnanople, and the greateft part of the Mutton which
isfpent in Natolia and Romwia comes out of Perfia, which very much enriches
Perfia with ready mony. But when Lamb is in feafon, as we travel with the Ca-
ravans/we meet at every turn with flocks after floeks,the leaft of which confifts of
a thoufand Lambs : and in regard there are fome of thofe Lambs that are weary,
and lag behind, we buy them at a very cheap rate, the Shepheards that are not
able to carry them,being glad to be rid of 'em.
Formerly the Merchant Fewellers brought fome Turquoifes of the old rock out

of Perfia } but for thefe ic years laft paft there have bin none found. The laft
time I was there I could only meet with three, which were but reafonable. As
for thofe of the new rock, they are of no value, becaufe they do not keep their
colour,but turn green in a little time.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIII

Of the Jaftice andTolicy of t/Je Pcrfians.

THe Juftice of the Fcrfans is very exaft and very fpeedy. Suits are determin'd
upon the place without any need ofAdvocates or Proftors. Not but that

the Officers of Juftice are eafie to be corniptcd,but in their unjuft exadions, which
they carry as fecretly as poffibly they can, they are (boner fattfc'd then the Tvrlr
and if their injuftice be diicover'd, upon complaint to the .King they are punifht
without mercy.

The Kans do Juftice in their Provinces,as representing the Kings perfon. Ce-
fidesthat, the King has a Divan Begat in every City,and the iKan places under hi«
a Deroga, who is like the Lieutenant Criminal in France. He has under him an
Aatas, who is a kind of Captain of the watch ; who goes about the itreets in the
night to hinder diforders, and carries all people to Prifbn that he finds abroad at
unfeafonable hours, if they cannot give a good accompt of themfelves. There
isaffo a Kelonter, that is, the chiefeit or greatelt, who Items to rdemble the Tri-
bune of the People among the Romans, or the Provoft of Merchants in France.
The Kelonter is only refponfible to the King, who places one in every City, and it
is his bufinefs to defend the People from the injuftice and opprcftions of the Go-
vernours.

Murther is feverely punifh'd, nor will money lave the Criminal. When the
Murthereris tak'n, they carry him before the Divan Begxi, who makes quic'<
work. For he delivers him to the Parents or kindred of the perfon ilain, who
carry him to the place of execution, and without any companion torture him to
death.

I remember the Kan of Scbiras had a Favourite, who falling in love with a
young Ferfian Gentleman, would needs endeavour to have the ufe of his bodv
One day meeting upon the Road together,and lying at night under the fame Tent
the Favourite about midnight came to his bed fide, and after many follicitations
would have fore'd him. But being violently refitted, the Favourite for madnefs
to fee himfelfdifappointed, and liable to bedifcover'd/tabb'd the young Gentle-
man to the heart, and fled to the Mountains. The Murther being divulg'd the
Mother, Widow and Sifter of the young man repair'd to the Km for Juftice 'who
willing to fave his Minion, offer'd them money: but they (corning his proffer
threaten'd to complain to the King. The Kan being thereupon conftrain'd to pur-
lue his Favourite, at length took him and lent him to Ifpakan, tellin* them tiat
he would not judge of the Affair, but refer it to the King. The Mother Widow
and Sifter immediately follow'd the Murtherer to Ifpahan ; and demanded Juftice
ofthe King with that eagernefs, that though the King had an inclination' to have
ipar d the Kan's Favourite for his Mafters fake, he was fore'd to abandon him and
to bid them pay themfelves with his blood. Immediately he was carri'd to the
Meydan, where the Widow firft ftabb'd him to the heart with a Dagger then the
Mother took her turn, and after the Sifter; and then holding a Cup to receive his
blood, drank every one a cup full to quench the thirft of their revenge.

NoraretheyibexaftinthepunimmentofMurtheronlyi for they pu&Hh dif-
orders in houfes of Debauchery with a proportionable irriftnefs, of which 1 will
give the Reader two examples. A young Hollander, coming to Ifpahan, prefently
put himlelf into a Ferfian habit

; and going in the evening to a houfe of good ki
lowfhip, met with certain Perfians, with whom he hafoen'd to quarrehand beine
well beaten for his pains, thought it not convenient to itay any longer where he
had bin fo ill entertain'd. Thereupon the Dsttch Interpreter went and complainM
to the Athemadoptlet, who inform'd the King. The King immediately fent for the
people that had beaten the Hollander, and ask'd them why they abus'd a ftranger>

r
which the others made anfvver that they faw no ftranger, but only a man clad

after the Ferfan garb. Whereupon the King told the Interpreter, that if the Dutch-man had worn his own Country habit, his Subjects durft not have abus'd him, but
as the cafe ftood, he had no reaibn to punifh 'em. One
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One day it happen'd that there was a great~hubbub in one of thofe houfes~of"~
debauchery, where the woman had proftituted her own Daughter. The King in-
form'd of it, commanded the Mother to be thrown headlong from a Tower : and
that the Daughter mould be torn a pieces by his doggs, which he keeps a purpofe
for fuch chaitifemenrs. * *

Above all things there is an extraordinary care taken for the fecurity of the
High-ways. For which purpofe guards are fet at convenient diftances, who are
ready to purfue upon the leaft noile ofa Robbery, and who examin people whence
they come and whither they go. If they anfwer not as they fhoufd,or trip in their
Aniwers, they carry them before the next Governor. Thofe Radars are fq polled
over all i\rfia9 that you need no more then fend to the places where they keep
ftation, to know what is become of any perfon that has committed a crime. For it

is impoflible to fcape, all the Paifes are fo well guarded. If any one endeavours
to travel through the Mountains or unfrequented roads, then the Radars who are
in all places, feize /uch perfons upon fufpition, for not taking the direcl:

road.

As the Caravan was one day fetting out from Ta/tris for lfpahan^ poor fellow took
an occafion to rob a Cloak-bag during the hurly-burly of packing up,and fled crofs

the fields not knowing his way : the Merchant miffing his goods,complain'd to the
Governdur who having fought for him in vain, fent order to the Guards of the
High-ways, to make a ftrict examination, and to fend the perfon to him fo foon
as they had feiz'd him. In a ihort time the Thief was conftram d to forfakc his

Cloak-bag and to come a thwart the fields for water. Who being examin'd by the
Radars why he came alone by fuch a by way, and not knowing what to anfwer,
was carri'd to the Governour. He was foon convifted and condemn'd to death,
for Thieves find no mercy in Perfia. Only they are varioufly put to death. For
fometimes they are ty'd to a Camels tayl by the feet, and their bellies rip't open.
Sometimes they are buried alive all but their heads, and ftarv'd to death : in

which torment they will fometimes defire a Paflengei to cut off their heads
$

though it be a kindnefs forbidden by the Law. But the molt cruel punifhment of
all, is when they fet the Thief a Horfe-back, with his extended Arms faften'd to a
long Itick behind : then larding him with lighted Candles, they (infer the Candles
to burn into his very bowels. Another and I met two in this mifery,, who defir'd.

us to hanen their deaths, which we durir. not do, only we gave them a Pipe of
Tobacco according to their- defire.

As for thofe that lteal in Cities, they tye them by the heels to the tayl ofa Ca-
mel, and rip up their bellies : and then as the Camel drags the poor creature along

the ftreets, while one goes before him crying, Toe King has punijtfd him for [mh
a crime. If yet he be not dead,they hang him upon the next tree.

The Radars have little wages, which makes them ufe their Rhetoric to get
what honeftly they can out of the Travellers, to whom they tell long ftories of
their care for the fecurity of the high-ways.

If it happen that a Merchant be rob'd, the Governour of the Province is to

make good to the Merchant whatever he has loft, according as he fhall make out
by his Oath or his Book. Nor dare the Governors deny fatisfaftion, fearing a
complaint at Ifpahan. I my felf was rob'd of two Bales ofgoods, between Lar
and Schirass to the value of 1400 Piafters, but upon complaint to the Governour
upon my own oath and fhewing him my Book, he pay'd me all my lofs in gold,

and gave me a prefent in wine befides.

The Pofts or Sbappars are thofe that carry the Kings difpatches to the Gover-
nours of Provinces. When they are fent any whither, the Kings Eiquire finds

them a Horfe, and a man that runs to the end of the Stage, to bring him back
again. If thefe Curriers meet a Horfeman upon the road, they have power to dis-

mount him, if their own be not fo good, or be tyr'd : and the Horfeman muft ei-

ther run after his Horfe, or fend fome body to the end of the Stage. Sometimes *

thefe Curriers abufing their power, within a quarter of an hour after they have
chang'd their Horfe, if they meet another better mounted, they will take
away his Horfe too. Nor dares the Horfeman refifr, though he be never fo much
too ftrong j for there is no pardon for them that lay fo much as a finger upon one1

ot theie Shappars
i at other times they will pretend to take away a mans Horfe

only'
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only to get money. But they are forbid to deal fo by the Frank* ; and I have

pafs'd by them,when they have faid nothing to me.

Their Government in relation to Belly-timber is the beft in the world. For there

\s iMohtefeb1
who is the chief of the Government, whofe bulinefs it is to feta

rate upon all forts of Provifion, being aflifted by three or four more Affeffors.

• Every firft day of the week there is a public Proclamation of taxe upon the

weight of every thing. Which AtlerTors in the evening advize together againft

the next day whether to raife or abate the price before fet. This order was efta-

blifh'd by the great Sba Abbas, and was in his raign more punctually obferv'd

then it has been fince. By the by obferve, that all provifions of belly-timber are

(old by weight and not by meafure : fo that you may lend a Child to Market
;

for if the Commodity be not weight/tis well if the buver be fatisfv'd with having

his money again. For if the feller be difcover'd to fell bv falfe weights, they are

led about the ftreets with a T«kte^Us,or a Bonnet like a Bee-hive upon their head?,

and a Bell about their necks to expofe 'em ririt to the laughter of the people : after

that they are fin'd, and receive fo many drubs upon the iblcs of their

feet.

If this good order were not obferv'd in Perfia, the poor would fuffer very much.

For the handicraft tradefmen that work all day in (hops remote from their houfes

where their wives are continually fhut up, eat nothing at noon but a little fruit in

feafon : and then in the evening when they leave work, they go to the Market
and buy for their Families bovld or roaft meat, of which there is great plenty.

Therefore are they Co exact, leait fo many poor labouring men mould be de-
ceived.

One day a Baker of the City came to the Kan, complaining that the Judge of
the Government had let too low a price upon bread fo that he mould be a great
lofer. To whom the Kan made anfwer, that 'twas not his bufinefs to alter the
price : bidding him go to the Magiftrate that was concern'd. • But the Baker belie-

ving the Kan could do an? thing, fent him a prefent of fifty Tomans. The Kan
feeing the ill delign of the Baker to opprefs the poor people, and the ill opinion he
had of him as a feller of Juftice, commanded him to be carri'd to the Piazza and
-there to be drub'd upon the foles of his feet till he pay'd the other fifty Tomans,
which the Kan forthwith distributed to the poor, and caus'd the,price of bread
to be abated inftead of raifmg it.

CKAP. XIV.

Of the Manners and Qifiernes ofthe Perfians.

THe Manners and Cuftomes of the people are ufuaify eorrefpondent to their
Religion. The Perfians never preferve the name of their' Predeceflbrs, but

like the fern, for diftinction fake, fay, fuch a one, the Son of fiich a one. When
they Circumcife a Child and give him a Name, they write three or four Names
like Lots in Paper , which are drawn by a Child, and whichthe Child draws, that
is the Name of the Child. The women that are barren, fwallow that which is

cut from the Child,believing it will make them conceive.
The Perfians are generally very inquifitive after the time to come, consulting

their Aftrologers like Oracles : The King has always two or three by him, to tell

him the epod or bad hour. There is an Almanac which is fold every year in Per-

fia, which they call Tacmm-, but is indeed an Ephimerides, containing the Longi-
tudes and Latitudes of the Planets, the Conjunctions and Oppofitions ; and other
fuch things. This Tacttim is full of predictions about Wars, Sickneffes and Famin.
It fets the proper feafons to put on new cloathes, to let blood, to Purge, or tra-
vel, with many other infractions of the fame nature. They give great credit to
this Tacuim, and they that can get one, govern themfelves in all things according
to the Rules there fet down. Others to know the fuccefs of their affairs, go to
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a Dodor of the Law, and defire him to open the Al-couran, and to tell them the
iiliie of their bufmefs. Thereupon the Doftor muttering fome ftrange words

AkourAn fs

opens the Book, and if he meets with affirmative commands, he declares tluM
C
p
0okof

undertaking (hall profper. If negatives, he diflwades from the enterprize I re-cnrid
:Tf >r°

member a Gardiner belonging to the Capuchin Friers, would needs go to one ofks cx.cc!-
J

thole Mo'ALib's, to know whether he fhould get by an Ox that he was about to !-
Cnc^as wc

buy. Whereupon the Moullab aflur'd him he fhould reap great profit by his bar ble'
lhC Bl"

gain: but quite contrary, the Ox dy'd upon his hands within three day* to the
'

great aftonifhment of the Gardiner. When a Capuchin tax'd the Moullab for the
falfities of his pretended Art, the Moullab rcply'd, that God knew that the Gar-
diner would fpend his Money upon lewd Women, and therefore took from him
the means and fupport of his debauchery.

They alfo ufe a fort of divination, which is call'd Rambe, by even or odd the
Matters of which myftery, call'd Rammals, keep Shops on purpofe to delude the
people. When they fee people coming, they have perfbns fuborn'd on purpofe -

who holding out their hands (hut, ask the Rammal what he thinks they have in
their hands. The Rammal at firit feems to be at a ftand

} throwing certain Dice
call'd Kiabetain, the fpecks whereof are fbme even, fome uneven -, but when there
are people enough gathered together, he tells point by point how many fpecks his
fellow-Cheat has in his hands. Who counterfeiting aftonifhment, encourages the
poor filly creatures that ftand gazing, to» fpend fomething for a lye which they fell

them. They alfo make ufe of the Faal; which is to open a Book,& by numbers even
or odd, to prognofticate good or bad fortune. In their interpretation of dreams,
the Interpreter foretells the future to him that enquires conformable to what he
fays he faw in his dream. He has a great Book lying before him, full of little

Pictures and Grotefio-work, wherein he ftrives to fhewthe people fome Fantafm or
Apparition, which they will tell you they faw in the night. Thefe cheats are
ufually practis'd about the Palace, where all the idle people flock together} as al-

fo upon the Road to Zulpha
i
where they lye upon the Road to catch the filly

Paflengers.

The Perfians are mightily addided to ill language, and foul-mouth'd reproaches.
So that when two men fall out, inftead of righting with their fifts, they fight with
their tongues, and curfe one another. But they never blafpheme God : for if

they mould hear one fwear, or wifh themfelves at the Devil, they would cry out
in an aftonifhment, Is not that Fellow a fool to give himfelj upon trufi to the Devil,
and renounce Paradife ? When they would affirm any thing to be true, all their
Oaths are Ser-az*ire-Jha

t By the Kings beloved bead; or, Erva pigumbir, by the
Spirit of theProphet. I remember once at Galata, walking with fome of the
French Embaffador's Servants, we faw two Turks at Cuffs 3 after they were par-
ted, one of them gave the other a thoufand curies j to which, the other reply'd
no more than only this ; I wifh, faid he, thy Soul may have no more repofe in

Paradife^ than the Hat of a French-man has in this World, alluding to our manner
of falutation, and putting off our Hats lb often as we do.

The Per/ians are naturally great Diffemblers and Flatterers $ and they make it

their ftudy to acquire efteem and applaufe. They love to give and receive Pre-
fents : more efpecially to prefent the King. Which Prefenrs are valu'd, and ac-
cording to the eftimate, they muft fend ten per cent, to the Serjeant Porter, and
five per cent, to his Deputy : which, if they do not pay willingly, they are fote'd

to pay : which I faw the Deputy of the Holland-Company fore'd to do.

The Luxury and the Expences of the Perfians is exceflive, as I have in feveral

places obferv'd. And though it be againft the Law of Mahomet to make ufe of
Gold or Silver-plate, which fets afide that metal only for Commerce and for Mo-
ney ; none but the poor obferve that Law, for the rich make no fcruple to tranf-

grefs it.

The Perfians are very much accuftom'd to make mutual Vifits one to another at

their folemn Feftivals, and to wifh one another good cheer, and a merry feafon.

The more noble fort ftay at home to expeel: the Vifits of their Inferiors
} after

that they get a Horfeback, and return their Vifits. The Curtifans continue their

Vifits all the year long, and going to the Noble-mens Houfes, ftay in the great
Hall till they come out of their Harams. Whither, when the Noblemen come^

F f they
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they lay their hands upon their itomachs, and bow, which is their mannef of fa-
inting the Company that tarries for them. After lbme kw Compliments, they
get a Horfeback, attended by all their Vifitants, who accompany them to the
King's Houfe, in expectation of fome kindnefs, by vertue of their favour. The
favours which the King ufually does to fuch people, is to fend them to the Gover-
nours of Provinces with a Hawk or a Calaat, with order that the laid Governours
remember the Serjeant Porter.

The Kan being advertiz'd that the Calaat is coming, he rides forth of the City
to meet it, attended by all his principal Officers, the" chief of the City, and the
greatcft part of the Inhabitants. The Juglers alfo mult give their attendance, to-
gether with the Drums and Trumpets, and all the Mufick-makers. They rendez-
vouz ufually in a Garden one or two leagues from the City, where the King's Mef-
fenger ftays with the Calaat. So foon as the Governour perceives htm, he makes
a low obeyfance, and a Prayer for the King

;
giving God thanks for that the Kin?

is pleas'd to prcferve him in his memory : then he puts on the Calaat, which is

according to the quality of the Governour: fometimes the RoLc alone ; fome-
times Robe and Cloak : fometimes Robe, Cloak, Girdle, and Bonnet j to' which
if he be a Grandee, are added the Scimitar and Dagger: which method is alfo'

obferv'd toward Embaffadors. When the Kan has put on the CaUat, he returns
to the City with all his Retinue, goes to the King's Houfe

5 (Tor the King has a
Houle in every City,; kiiles the Columns of the Gate, and makes certain other
Prayers for the profperity of the King : At length he rides home, where he makes
a great Feaft, fhewing the Calaat to all perfons that come to him, who by way of
complement cry Moubarel^bajhtt, that is, may it be bleftt and prove a nod omen
The Perfians are not much addicted to play : for befides, that the Law forbids

it
; the Mejhaldar-Bajki has a power to fine and punifh Gameiiers,as I have laid

already. For which reafon he has fpies, to which the meaner fort of people dare
not refufe entrance into their Houfes : but the richer fort laugh at em j and will
give 'em nothing. Among the Per/Ian Games, there is one game at Cards which
the Perfians call Gengefe. We have but four diftincT marks \ipon ours but they
have eight. They alfo play at a kind of Chefs, and at TriUrac

; which two Games
are moft in ufe. The Shopkeepers play in the Streets with little Marble- bowls
not much unlike our Childrens Bowling-ftones. But as for Bowling-greens or
Tennis-Courts, they know not what they mean.

*

Neither the Perfians nor any of the Eaffern People accuftom themfelves to
walk as we do. And therefore when they fee us walking to and fro together in a
Garden-Ally for two or three hours together, they are amaz'd. They only fpread
a Carpet in the faireft place of the Garden, and let themfelves down to contem-
plate the verdure of the place : and if they rife, 'tis only to pull the fruit from
the trees. For they love to eat what they gather themfelves, never caring for
what others have handl'd.

The Men never dance, only the Women of Pleafure, which are always fent for
to their Feafts i where they dance open-fae'd, and mew a thousand poftures to
divertifetheCompany.Their juglers are every jot as good as oursjbut whereas ours
make ufe of Balls, they fhew their tricks with large Hen-eggs. Their Dancers
upon the Ropes far exceed ours. I have feen fome of them that have ty'd a Rope
to the top of a high Tower, and faften'd the other to the ground, and then walk-
ing up to the top with their counterpoifes in their hands, have laid themfelves up-
on the Rope upon their backs, and have flid to the bottom with a fwiftnefs like
lightning.

The PerjUns are altogether as fuperftitious as the Tmks. Before they fay their
Prayers they are oblig'd to warn : every one having a Refervatory for water in
his own Houfe, which is always full of water. They plunge their heads in the
water, wafh their mouths, rub their forheads $ and if a man fhews them any nafti-
nefs in the VelTel, there's water enough, they cry, for purification j though, if it
be Pond-water, it muft be four or five foot deep. But if it be Running-water
the leaft quantity in the World ferves to purify 'em, and render em fit to pray

!

while they ground their bcliefupon this maxim of the Law ofMahometan if it
fhould run through Pxfbkttl, or Camels-dung,it would be fufficient for purification.
There is one fort of warning appointed by their Law, which is, to go to their

Baths
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Baths after they have been with their Wives

} and there are fome ib fuperftitious

as to go there every day. Thefe Baths are round Chambers, ib dole, that there
is no light but what comes from little round windows made in the top of the
roof. In the firft place, there is the Krafvie, which is a Chamber (even or eight
foot fqoarc j where, in the middie of the Room, is a great Copper-plate, in the
form of a flat Bafcn, and underneath they make a fire of Brumes or Horfe-dung :

fothat the Plate heats all the water which is in the Chamber: When it is hoc
enough, a fervant belonging to the Bath goes up to the Terras, and winds a horn,

to give notice to them that have a mind to come. Should a Perji.m or a Maho-
metan mils once in eight days, he would feel an itching all over his body not to be
endur'd. For the pores, which thehtat of the Bath had open'd, coming to be
fliut, the vapours of the body not able to get out, prick and tickle the skin. The
Men go early in the morning, and ftay till two hours after Suh-rifing : At the en-
try of the Bath is the place where they undrefs -

3 and when they are ftript all

but the fecret parts, which they cover with a napkin, they pour hot water upon
their moulders 5 and then comes a man and rubs oft* all the fweat and filth of the

Body with a coarfe Cloath j after which they plunge themselves into a Refervato-

ry of hot water, which they call KolUtain. But thefe common Baths are very
dangerous, and many people of both Sexes have got the fowl Difcafe, who were
never addi&ed to impurity.

There are alfo in Per/la hir'd people, which they call Sak/s, whole bufmefs it is

to give water to the people as they go along the Streets. Their Barbers are very
neat, and furpafs ours for lightnefs of hand 5 for a man can hardly feel their Ra-
fors. They .have alfo a Knife to pare the nails of the hands and feet, which they
do very dextroufly. As for their Beards, thofe that belong to the Law cut it with
Sciflcrs, but they leave it not fo long as the Turks do, by much. But the Courtiers

and Souldiers (have all oft', except from their upper-lips, where they take it for a
mark of great honour to wear long Muftaches, which they fay is the ornament of
the face.

The habit of the Perfians is a Robe which they call Cab.tje, that comes down
a.little below their knees. This is of very fine quilted Cloath, well cotton'd in

the Winter, but much thinner in the Summer.. Thefe Linnens would be very
cheap, but that the Ferfons of Quality change their Robes every day. Their
Sleeves are long, and clofe to their arms., and reaching as far as the wrift. The
Robe is fit to their Bodies as far as the Waft ; but then it is made wide and looie.

Over this they wear a noble Girdle of Silk, adorn'd at the end with flowers of
Gold, over which they were another Girdle of fine Kerman-wool. The richer

fort are fo vain as to wear three Girdles, two of Silk, and one of Kerman-wool,
which is ty'd uppermoft. Under the Robe or Veft they wear a fhort Waftcoat of
flower'd Fuftian quilted, their Shirts being of Silk of divers colours. They ufe

as little Soap in Perfia as they can ; for Soap is very rare in Perfia. When we
come out of the Indies, we are fore'd to bring with us Linnen enough to ferve us

for fix months, and then to carry ir back again ; for they wafh much better in In-

dia then in Pcrfia. Their breeches being of Silk, come down to their Ankles,

without any codpieces. Their Scjje, or Bonner, which we call a Turban, is made
of a piece of fine Silk mingl'd with Gold, being in form much like our large

Pompions : the top thereof is a little flat ;
and here it is that the end of the

Sil-k being garnifh'd with flowers of Gold and Silver, ends in a kind of Polie.

Thefe Bonnets are very heavy, efpecially tbofe that are for the moft part nothing

but Gold and Silver. The meaneft of thofe is worth 200 Crowns $ but there are

fome which the King and the great Lords wear, that are worth four or five

hundred. You mall feldom meet an Officer of any Quality that does not wear a

rich Jewel in his Bonnet. The Courtiers and Souldiery wear their Daggers upon

their ftomachs, ftuck in their girdles. The meaneft Souldier inlays the handle and

/heath of his Dagger j but the Grandees have them all befet with Pearls. There
was in the handle of Sha-Abbas the Second's Dagger, a Diamond of above fixty

Carat9, which, with fome other Srones that belong'd to it, was valu'd at 13000
'Tomans, or 200000 Crowns. Over their Veft they wear a Jufticoar, much like

ours. It is faften'd at the top with a button : and moft- ufually they have nine

tufted buttons before fet by three and three at an equal diftance : but they only

F f 2 ferve
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fervc for ornament. This Jufticoar is either of Cloath, or Tiflue ; which in Win-
ter is lin'd with Martins, or elfe with a grey Lambskin that comes from KoraUn
And indeed the Perfians love diveriky of colours in their habits: for their Jufticoar
is of one eolour,their Veft of another,their Breeches of another; and their Shooes
efpecially the Womcns. are green, red, yellow, or violer. The Girdle and Tmban
are always of ftrip'd Stuif, unlefs it be the Moy.lUlSs

% which are always
plain.

Befides all this, in the Winter they wear a long Cloak down to their heels, with
fleeves of the fame length, lin'd with rich Furs. The Perfons of Quality, and
fome of the meaner fort of people make no more of Cloath of Gold and Siver
then we do of Druggets. A man that has but feven or eight Tomans a year, (hall

fpend five*' in Clothes j which excels in habit is crept down among the Rabble fo
that a man can hardly tell the Servant from the Matter. And it is a'Proverb among

• the Perfians, Corbebe Lebas, fine Clothes make Men eltcem'd at Cour-t. Neither
Sha-Abbas the Second, nor his Grandfather Sha-Abbas the Firlr, would allow of
this diforder, but that Men mould go clad according to their conditions. For one
day., feeing one of his Servants with a pair of Cloath of Gold- breeches, deman-

i
ded what wages he had r but when he underftood that it was nothing neer
fufficientto maintain him at that rate; to deter others from the like vanity, he
order'd him fo many Bafl^hidoes upon the fbles of his feet, that he dy

7

d in aVew
days. Others fay that the Fellow being furpriz'd at the King's Queition, made
him anfwer, that being troubPd with the Gout, he had been advis'd to wear that
fort of Stuff for its warmth. To which the King reply\l, that he had been told
a very bad remedy, and that he would (hew him a better and a fhortcr way
to cure the Gout, and fo commanded him to be drubb'd, as before is rela-
ted.

In regard it is very cold in Perfia, they make ufe of three forts of Furs. The
Lamb and Fox's skin for the meaner fort, together with the Cat's and Fox's skin.
But the third fort, which is the Martin's Fur, is for Grandees of the Court, and
other Perfons of high .Quality. They have alfb a way to make Caflocks that
will keep out the rain, the wind, and the cold, which are made of Ktrmath
wool, as our Felt-makers make their Hats.
And now I have fa id 'tis cold, give me leave to tell ye how they warm them-

felves. In all Houles there are little Chambers, in the middle whereof there is

aftmare hole about a foot deep, and three or four foot long, according to the
bignefs of the Chamber. Over the hole is a thing like one of our Tabourets,
which covers the hole with a large Carpet, to keep in the heat of that which is

kindl'd in the hole j fo that being plac'd under the Tabouret as far as the waft,
though as cold as ice before, in a minute you fhall be almoft in a fweat, and be
ready to fall a-fleep, if you take not a great care. All the Nobility have Cham-
bers with Chimneys, where they fet the Wood upright; the Mantle-tree comes
forward, low, and femi-circular. It is two or three foot deep, and as many wide,
to avoid fmoaking.

They are full of their Compliments, which they call Travela : and their man-
ner of fafutation is quite different from ours. For they never uncover their
heads, but bow, and Jay their right-hand upon their brefts. When they come
into the company of their Betters, they fall upon their knees to let themfelves
upon their heels, which is a mark of refpecT.

The Women in Perfa are very richly habited ; but their habit is all of
a piece, though little different in fhape from the Mens. It is open before,
and comes not down below the calf of the leg. Their Girdle is not ty'd fafr,
but hangs carelefly

: their Sleeves are alfo clofe to their arms, and reach to their
wnits. Upon their heads they wear a little Bonnet rais'd like a little fpire, and
adorn'd with pretious Stones, according to their Quality $ from which Bonnet
talis a veil behind, which is very graceful. They wear Breeches like the men,
and their Shooes are almoft like theirs. The Women of Ormus wear only a fin-
gfe pair of Breeches with a fhift over them. The Armenian Women wear
belides, a little Jufticoar without fleeves, and upon their heads, a fine Linnen-
Coittyd under their chins. Their hair is gather'd into a long trefs, to which
they fometimes add more, which is falfe, to make a long lock that is done

up
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up in a Velvet or Sat tin- Cafe embroider'd, and hangs behind down to the
waft.

Handfome Women are very plentiful in Perfia, as well the tawny as the white.

For the Merchants that bring both from all parts, choofe the handfbmeft they

can pick out. The white Women are brought from Mufcovia, Poland, Ofajjta,

MenireUa, Georgia, and the Frontiers of Tartary. The black from the coalt of
Mehnda, and the Red- Sea.

The Per/tan Women are feen by none but their own Husbands. They are very

idle in their Houics, not fo much as looking after any thing of Houfewifery. In-

deed every thing is at the Husband's difpola!, Ib that the Women are rather Slaves

then Wives. They fpend their time in taking Tobacco, after feveral fafhions.

When they go to the Baths, fhe's the Woman that wears the beft Clothes, and

brings the belt Collation. They that have Slaves, caufe 'em to rub their arms,

their legs, and their thighs, till they fall aileep j having no other divertifement in

their voluptuous Prifon. The higher a man is in dignity, the more he glories in

having a great number of Wives and Slaves j and his abfolute power keeps them

in order either willingly, or by conitraint.

There are two forts of Eunuchs for the guard of the Sultanefles and the Wives

of the Nobility : Some are white, but they never come neer the Women, but are

order'd to guard the tint doors of the Haram. The others are black, frightful

to look upon, and fiat-nos'd j who attend only upon the Women. If there be a

necelfity for a Woman of Quality to go abroad, the Eunuchs go before and be-

hind with Battoons in their hands, to make the Corrouk^, and drive all the people

out of the way. When the King goes into the Countrey . if any one be afleep in

the high-way, and be perceiv'd before he wakens, he is immediately cut to pieces

as he lies. In the time of Sha-Abbas the Second, one of the Fellows that help'd

to fet up the Womens Tents, being weary, fell aileep in one of them upon the

ground. When the Women came, they, feeing a man afleep, fet up a fhrieking 5

upon which, the Eunuchs coming in, wrapt up the Fellow in the Carpet as he lay,

and carrying him into the Fields, buried him alive, Carpet and all.

-
i

—

CHAP. XV.

Of the Tttfeafes of Perfia, and the m.uiner of curing them:

TH E Perfian Children are feldom fick of the fmall-Pox, but in lieu of that,

they are very fubje& to Scald-pates, till ten or twelve years old. Which, it

may be, proceeds from their fhaving ib young, and fo often: for they (have at

five or fix months old, and two or three times a week.

As to the Pox, the Pcrfians would be more troubl'd with it, but that the dry Air

of the Countrey is an enemy to it : befides, they never lye twice with the lame

Woman, without going to the Bath to fweat out the venom of that diftemper.

As for the Gout, or Gravel,, the Perfians know not what it means : But the Ar-

menians are troubl'd with the latter, efpecially thofe that in their youth accuftom'd

themfelves to drink more Wine then Water.

To thofe that are troubl'd with the Cholick, they ufually prefcribe the' eating of

Horfe-flefh ; and I have feen many cur'd by that means.

Generally the Perfians, efyctidUy the rich, or thofe that have wherewithal to

live handfbmely, are much lefs fubjed to Sicknefs then the people of Europe.

Some take the reafon to be., becaule of their China-dunk, which they drink every

Spring, boyling an ounce in three pints of water, and fo continuing the Dofe for

ten or twelve days one after the other : all which time they keep a very moderate

diet, and oat no fruit for a month together. This drink caufes the Patient to fweat

;

and the fweat being wip'd oif, dyes the Linnen, nay the very walls of the Cham-

ber of a yellow.colour. As for any method of Phyfick, they have none in Perfia.

For
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For the Dyfentery, they take lower Curdl'd-milk, with Rice unbruis'd boyl'd
jn

•water, to which they add a little Rhubarb powdcr'd.

At the beginning of a Difrafe they forbid Bread, and inftcad thereof prefcribe
Rice boyl'd in Hcn-broath, or fbmetimes in fair water. For diet is the chief Re-
medy which the Phyfitians preicribe in all Dijfeafes, and account molt foverai^n.
Indeed the remedy is well prclcrib'd in many diltempers; however it is by them
never prefcrib'd according to reafon or method, but only according to cultom-
whereby it often comes to pals that they forbid that which is good, and prefcribe
that which is bad. If the Patient be fo poor as not to be able to (end for a Phyfitian
two or three men fet him upon an Afs, with a Scarf about his neck, which* denotes
him to be a fick perfbn, and to lead him to the Phyfitian ; who prefenrly feels his
Pulfe, lets him Blood, and by and by taking his Pen in his hand, in a fmall piece of
Paper prefcribes more Hog-wam at one ftroke, then three mens bellys are able to
contain.

When a Phyfitian is call'd to a Confutation, he pretends not to take any Money •

But his Atar or Apothecary finds a way to have the Doctor fatisfi'd for his pains
They never permit the Sick to change their Linnen, how nafty fbever it be*
When they come home to the Patient, though they find him ready to expire, they
tell the Servants that he will certainly recover ; but then, on the other fide,' they
go to the Parents or Kindred of the Patient, and tell them that the Patient is in a
deiperate condition, and cannot live. By this means they fave their credit • for
happen what will, they have told truth either of the one fide, or the other.

C H A P. XVI-

Of the druijion of Tnne mn<mg the Perfrans.

^-pH E Perfians divide the natural day into four parts. The firft is from Sun-X rifing to Noon j the Second from Noon to Sun-fcr : The third from Sun-fet
till Midnig"ht;j and the fourth from Midnight till Sun-rife. At Midnight, Morning
and Sunfer, they make a molt horrible din in every great City, of Kettic-Drums'
Haur-bovs, Latten-Pafons, and other Imrrumcnts : upon which there are certain
men hird to play foe a quarter of an hour together, in fome place where they
may be heard all over the City. They have alfb great Cornets, about feven foot
Jong, with deep mouths, which may be heard above half a league. But thefe
Cornets are never us'd but in Cities where the Kans or Governours refide. Thefe
Inftruments are alfo always employ'd at their great Solemnities

} as alio when the
King creates any new Officer or Governour. Thefe Inftruments have alfo a pri-
viledg to play at all Houfes where they underftand there is a Male-child born
The meaner fort dare not refufe em j but the Nobility value not their privilede
of a ftraw. r

'
&

The Perfians in the computation of time make ufe of Lunar- months. The firft
Moptbarrem, the fecond Cepher, the third Rebia-el-Avel, the fourth Alher the
fifth GemadH-AvcUhc fixth Gcmadil-Akner^e feventh Regeb, the eighth Sbaabon,
the ninth Ramez.an, the tenth Shaval, the eleventh Zikade, the twelfth Zti*
haggc. And every Month begins from the firft appearance of the Crefcent.

^

Xn their Aftronomical Accounts, and the Calculations of the Longitude and La-
titude of the Planets, for the compofing their Almanacks, they make ufe of Solar-
months, thus call'd : A^ar 3 1 days. Omum 30 days. Ajar 3 1. Harmon 30. Te-
numzx li,Abii.EUoHl lo.Techrion-el-Avel iiTechnon-el-tUm ^o.Ranon-el-Avel
Si.Kanon-Elfant 31. Sbaabat 28 or 29,anfwering to our February. The firft monthAzmt begins upon our eleventh of March: fo that it anfwer'd to our month of

malv thc Grcloria» Reformation. Therefore they call this month
Mob-Roam*, or the Roman months. They alfo make ufe of the Egyptian months,
which are thus call'd : Tcrverdi»

y
Erdi-bc-hott, Kourdad, Ttr

t Mordad, Sbertver,

Mobre\
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Mohre, Abon, Az.er
}
Dei

y
Bahmcn, Efpcndarmottz.e\, The firft month, Fcrvcrdw,

begins with the Vernal Equinox, every month not containing above 30 days, ad-
ding the five which remain to the end of the year,which they call Kratafi Mwftc-

The day of the Vernal Equinox is the firft day of the year,which they call Neo-
%jow~e, and is one of their Principal Feftivals. For that day all the Grandees ap-

pear at Court, and prefent the King according to their quality. If they can

meet with nothing that is rare, they prefent him in Ducatts of Gold,and there ape

fome that prefent him to the number often Thoufand. They alfo give God thanks

for preferving them to lee the new year, and for preferving the fruits of the Earth

from bad feafons,for the Corn is by that time well come up.Upon this firft day of
the year, if a Pofan has not money to buy him a new habit,he will go and mort-
gage his own body to have one. So proud and luxurious are the Perfians from the

higheft to the loweft.

CHAP. XVII.

Of iheFeafts and ordin vy Diet of'the Pcrfians.

THe Perftans are nothing eager after delicacies or dainties; both the nobler

and the meaner fort being very temperate in dyet. In regard that wood is

fo fcarce and dear about Ifpaban, they never eat boy I'd meat above once a day :

and as for their Dinner which they call Shate, it confifts of bread, chcefe-curds,

milk, burnt wine, melons and other fruits in feafon, to which the rich add wet

and dry fweet-meats : At night their ufual food is film and roft meat. They buy

their Proviiion from hand to mouth, efpecially the Mahumetans, which is a double

charge. But for the Armenians, they live thriftily, and buy at once a good quan-

tity of provifions to laft for fo long time.

Muttons, Kidds, Pullets and Pidgeons, are the ufual dyet of the Pcrfians j for

as for Beef they very rarely eat it. The King and the great Lords will eat a piece

of a Hare fometimes when they have been a hunting : but when they have kilPd

a wild Boar, they fend it always to fome Chriftian, in expectation to be presented

for the honour done him. They have no diverfity ofVictuals or made Dimes in

Perfi.!, their dyet being more proper to fatisfie hunger, then ro pfeafe a nice palate.

Mutton and Lamb would be very good in Pcrfea, it they knew how to roaft it our

way. But the PerfUvs roaft. only at an oven, which is a hole made in the ground

two foot and a half broad, and five or fix foot deep. They burn nothing but

bufhes, and a kind of Turf mixM with the dung of Cartel, and dry'd in die Sun.

There arc feveral roafting Cooks at Ifpaban, that roaft a whole Sheep at a time,

where he that comes to buy may have as much cut ont as he pleafes. Other

Cooks (hops are only for boyl'd meat or rice : their fruits which they pickle up in

Vinegar being the only fawce which they have.

As for their Bread it is very white, for they have wheat enough to furnifh the

whole Kingdom. They bake every day, making up their Dow in the form of a

thin Cake, itrowM over with Scfamum. They bake thefe Cakes in their Ovens in

the ground, covering the batch over with little round flint ftones, that are quick-

ly hot and retain the heat. At Ifpahan they make a great fire in an earthen pot,

and when it is hot they fpread the Dow againft the fides of the pot. The Ar-

menians make a fort of bread as thin as Paper, which they bake upon a thin Iron

plate which is as thin as paper. Their Plate and Dimes are of red Copper tinn'd

within fide. For they are forbid to make ufe of Silver by the Law of Mahomet,

Nor does the King ufe any other then Gold Plate, of which he has great ftore.

They have alfo a fort of Porcellane made at Kerman. To eat their broths they

make ufe of wood'n fpoons : for as for their rice, which is thick, they take it up

in their fingers,and wipe their hands upon their handkerchiefs.

The firft thing fet upon the Table is the Pipe, the Tobacco, and the drfh of

Coffee

;
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Coffee $ and indeed thus it is that they begin all their debauches. They fuck and

fmoak of their Tobacco through water in a long glafs bottle, by which means it

comes cool into their mouths : elfe they would never be able to take it all day

long as they do. They fing very little in their Cups : but they recite a vait num-

ber of wicked Verfes, which they rehearfe with a great deal of gravity. They

are fo accuftomed to take Tobacco, both men and women, that a poor tradefman

that has not above five Sons to fpend, will lay out three of them in Tobacco, if

they had none, they fay they mould not have damuque, that is, gladnels in their

hearts. Many will confefs that their exceflive taking Tobacco is hurtful j but if

you tell 'em of it, they anfwer in a word, Adedehottd, '77* the cnfiome.

Befides their Tobacco they have alfo Opinrn made of Poppies,cut as they grow,

out of which they draw the juice and make it into Pills. They take no more at firit

then the head of a pin, increafing their dole by degrees,till they come to rake the

quantity of half a wall-nut. When they are come to that pitch they dare not give

over , for fear of endangering their lives, or addicting themfelves to drink wine.

In their youth you fhall fee thefe Tberiakis or takers of Opium, with pale penfive

and dejected countenances, and the ufe of their fpeech almolt loft : If they omit

to take for a day together this ill-continued drug chat heats their brainSj and cau-

fes them to act ridiculoufly and to talk idly, when it has done working, they arc

as cold and ftupid as before, which obliges 'em to take it again. For this reafon

they are fhort liv'd : or if they do live till forty, they complain heavily of the

pains that proceed from the cold venome of the herb. They that have a mind to kill

themfelves, fwallowa large piece, and drink Vinegar after it, to prevent the re-

liefofany other Counterpoyfbn, and fo they dye fmiling.

They have another fort of drink to make themfelves merry , which they call

Kokemaar, compos'd of boyld Poppy feed. They take ir in broth, and there are

particular houfes call'd Kokemaar Krone, where people meet to divertife thofe

that fee the ridiculous poftures which that intoxicating drink caufcs them to (hew.

Before it works they quarrel with one another, and call one acother all to naught,

but never fight. When the drug begins to work, they grow friendsj and fome are

for making complements,others for telling a long tedious itory,which renders them
very vain. They have alfb another fort of liquor , which is call'd Bongue

t \ery
bitter, being made of the leaves of Hemp and fome other drug mix'd with it. It

makes thofe that ufe it fhamefully foolifh and ridiculous, which is the reafon the

Law has forbid that and not the former. The Vsbecks have brought into Perjia,

the Cuftome of taking in Pipes Tchouherfe, which is the flower or rather the

woolly fubftance which is found in hemp-clofes. This fills the head with ftrange

conceirs,fbmetimes pleafant and fbmerimes furious 5 thofe that take it being quite

befides their fences for two or three hours.

Their Feafts are thus order'd : The guefts come in the morning to the houfe
whither they are invited, and all the day long they fpend their time in taking To-
bacco and telling ftories. Between whiles they have Sweetmeats , Corfee, and
Fruits fet before them. In the evening the Sofra is fpread, and the table ferv'd

with boil'd and roaft. If the perfon that treats be of any quality, he has a kind
of a Governour of his houfe, that fit's upon his heels with a Ladle or great wood-
en fpoon in his hand. Then the Inviter makes his complements to the chief of his

guefts, affuring him that the entertainment is only provided for him, only at his

command he is ready to let the reft fhare with him. The Complements being thus
pafs'd, the Governour of the Houfe with his great Spoon puts rice and meat
upon the little plates, which the fervants prefent by equal portions to
every one of the guefts. Then they fall too, taking out the rice by
handfuls, and the meat with their fingers. Sometimes they mix curdl'd milk
•with their rice and meat, and making up a lump of all together as big as a Ten-
nis ball, put it all in their mouths at a time, which is the reafon they never fit

long at Table } one making room for another till they have all done : for as foon
as one has done, another comes into his place without any farther Ceremony.They
have feveral Liquors in the room in PorceUaln VefTels, but at meals they only
.drink to drive down their meat and to prevent thirft. When all is done, they
bring a Bafon with an Ewre full of hot water to wafh their hands and faces. After
which the Inviter complements his guefts, and every one returns home -, at which

time
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time the fervants are very diligent to bring every man his fhoes, in hopes of fume

little piece of filver.

The Armenians entertain their friends in the fame manner j only that they be-

gin their Feafts with a cup of itrong water, and fome fweet-meats, after which

they give a couple of hard Eggs to every one of the guefts. The Persons alfo bave

foon done, but the Armenians eat fwift, and a long time without drinking, which

they never do till the end of the meal. After they have given thanks and ta;;en

away the cloth, then they fall to drinking to excefs. He thar gives the enter-

tainment never thinks he has done well, till his guefts are not able to find the way

out of the room, and the more they tumble about the room, the lefs he thinks

he has fpent his money in vain.

To conclude, the Perfian's are very Gentile,and afford their victuals with a free-

will to all that will come and eat with them at Supper time : admiring at the

cuftome of the Franks, who (hut their doors when they fit down to their

meals.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the Marriages of the Pcrfia ns.

THe Perfmns betroth their Children very young, that is at nine or ten years \

but among the Armenians there are fome marry'd and lye together at five

or fix. the Law of'Mahomet allows them but four lawful Wives, whom they

call Nekha. Bin there are others whom they call jimoutba or hir'd women, and

of whom they may have as many as they can keep, and for Co long time as they

plcafe, which Jsratifi'd b] :he allowance of the Judg. Ti.cy may alfo enjoy the

Slave :i .in v purchafe. The Children both of the one and the other are ae-

com; : v. . and inherit all alike, without the diitindion of Elder or Younger;

b Daughters can bave but the (hare ofone boy- When the womans time

th hir'd is out, the man dilmiiies her, and me is obii^'d to ftay forty days

before ii:e engage again, that it may appear whither (he be with Child or

no.

The man gives to the woman that he marries a Dowry afTign'd upon his Eftate,

and lends her money and filks to make her cloaths. The maid alio (ends fbmething

to him , but very little, and all by the interpolition and intercourfe of the women.

For the two parties never fee one another. Upon the wedding day, they lend to

the Bridegrooms houfe, by the found of Drums and Trumpets, certain Horfcs and

Men laden with the Brides goods, which is many times done out of vain-glory,

and more for iliew then fubftance. The Bridegroom is led a foot, attended by fe-

veral women with Tapers in their hands, and a noife of Drums and other Inftru-

ments marching before them. Being come to the door of the Bridegrooms Houfe,

if he have promis'd a larger Dowry to the woman then he is able or willing to

give, he keeps his door (hut. The Parents of the Maid knock, and he declares he

will not have her at that price. But at length after fome contefts on both fides

they agree, and the Virgin enters with her Mother and all her Kindred. Then the

Moullah reads the conditions of Marriage }
which being done, the women retire

into the inner part of the Houfe, the men feafting by themfelves,and the women by

themfelves.

This is all that is done upon the Wedding-day, but the following days are not aT-

ways (0 plcafing, and it often follows that both parties do not agree, or that the

husband milufes his wife. Then die woman that requires feparation, requires the

Dowry promis'd her by her husband : which the man oft-times refufes and if (he

perfifts in her demand,is many times fo feverely us'd by him,that (he is conftrain'd

to cryj'cb Devils name let. me «oJ demand nothing of thee.Then they both repair to

the Cafi, or Cheit-Lcjloon, who is a Doctor of the Law, and in his pretence

they dilcharge one another. This they may do by their Law three times.

G g After
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After that, the fame woman can never retuwn to her Husband again.

The Children derive their Nobility from the Father, whither he be' bora of a

Slave, -or an Amoutba, or a Legitimate wife. The Nobility of the PtrJUm which

is call'd Negabet, is founded upon their being delcended from Maboma. They
who claim that extraction, have the title of Mir or Prince : and their Daughters

carry the appellation of Mirz.a or Princcfs. " They are very numerous and very

poor. But the title oi'Mir without a good Eftatc or high Employment iignifics

little or nothin &«

CHAP. XIX.

Of the Heath -Mid Burials of the Pcrfians.

TIs the Cuftome among the Perpans, that when the Patient lyes very dange-

roufly ill, they light feveral fires upon the Terrafs of the Houfe, to give the

People notice to pray for him. So fbon as the breath is out of his body, the

whole houfe rings with cries and lamentations, especially of the women who tear

their hair, and fhevv fuch antick poitures, that a man woulcl think them pollefs'd.

In the midft of their tears they make long repetitions of the worthy actions of the

deceas'd , and every foot they fet up a yelling. Then they go and advertize the

Cap, that fuch a one is dead j to whom the Cap anfwers S»c; oat/ia Sulumet-BafK-et,

May your head be in japty. In the mean while he leals a Licence to the Monr-
dercbonr, to take the body and wafh it in a houfe which is built on purpole near a

running water.After that cornea great number of Moullatfs, with the Lnfigns of
the Mofquee

}
\vh'\ch are long ftaifs like Pikes,at the end whereof are thia plates of

Iron and Latten, ib weak that they bend downward with the leal): motion : the
bodies of the ftaves being wrapt about with certain pieces ofTaffeta. Thef'e Moul-
lahs tear their throats crying out Alia, AIL, yilii , repeating nothing ehe, and
dancing fometimes upon one foot and Sometimes upon another \ and becaule they
that baul loudeft get the moft money, they put their thumbs in their ears with
their^fingers upon their cheeks, and tear their throats wi;h all the force they have.
The body being wafh'd, the cloaths of the deceas'd belong to the Mokrdercboar.
When they carry the Beire, it is the cuitome that every one that meets ir, prof-
fers their moulders to help carry, while the others eafc themfclves } for which
the Kindred of the deceas'd make fome acknowledgment. If he be a pcrfon of
Quality, all his Horles are bridl'd and faddfd, and others perhaps borrow'd : One
carries his Turban, another his Scimitar, another his Bow, another his Arrows
another his Buckler, and whatever elfe is of any ufe to fet forth his Quality and
his Courage. The biggeft Church-yard that belongs to JJpaban, \sC.ilrcfton-,

but there is not one handfbmeTomb in it.TheArmenians lay a great (tone over the
grave,and the rich fez up an Arch with four Pillars, under which they eat and drink
in the fhade when they vifit the Tombs of their Anceftors.

Their graves are fix foot long, fix foot deep, and two foot wide, wherein they
lay the bodies with their faces turn'd toward Mecca j and then they fet up two
tiles ofeach fide his face to keep the earth from falling upon it. If he be a rich
man, or have been a itout 'Souldier, they bury with him his Turbanr, Scimitar
Bow and Arrows, and fez Victuals by him ; which part of the hole being made up
with brick, the reit is fill'd up with earth. The AloulU's alone return to the
honfeof the deceas'd, where they have meat fet before 'em, and are aifo farther
pay'd for their finging and bawling. A while after the Kindred coming to vific the
Heir, dlfbqurfc him upon the contempt of the wurld, tell him that it is but as a
Caravan, fome of which arrive fooner at their journeys end then others. Light
days after the Heir returns their vifits. As for the Grandees they order in their
Wills that their bodies mall be either carry'd to Mecca or Mejhed.

As well the Pcrpans^s the Turks, believe that as fbon as the grave is filPd, that
the two Angels Neguir and Manger, revive the dead as far as his wair -, ask him

the
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the reafon of Faith, and which way he laid his Prayers, and that according to his
merits they ufe him well or ill. As for the torment of Souls before th^Refhr-
reftion, that only confiits in a grief for not having arriv'd to thofe perfections
and Sciences to which they might have attain'd, and confequently for nut having
attain'd to that perfection which God requir'd of them. Others hold that the
Souls of the unfortunate arc tormented with Dreams and Vifions ; but that the
Souls of the happy always en;oy the fight ofpleafing ob/ecl:s ; till the Sahcb- J-

^aman, or Mailer of tune (hall come to confirm the Law of Mahomet, who ihall

kill Dcdgar, who is like our Antichrift, with his own hand
5 at which time all

then alive Ihall dye in an inftant, and then lhall happen the general Rdurreftion
which they call Moavsdet-hcchrc. That the fame Bodies and Souls fhall unite to
appear at the day of Judgment before the Throne of the great Judge of the
world 3 and that to go thither they mult pals over a bridge calfd fytferat, fhar-

per then the edge of a razor, which neverthelefs the Muilulmen fhall pife over
without any danger with the fwiftnefs of a bird. But that misbelievers (hall fall

as fbon as ever they let their ieet upon it, and fhall fall into a torrent of fire a-

mong a thousand Devils arm'd with Cramp Irons, Pincers, and tenter-hooks. So
that.it is a kind of a Proverb among the Perfans, if a man cannot obtain of ano-
ther the Julfice of his bargain, or to yield to right, mil, fays he, before thou

pajfef Polferat, thoufu.dt rcjhre it me double, for 1 will rake hold of thy Coat, and
hinder thee from getting over till thou hafl given me fatisfuQion-, But the craftier

fort laugh at this, and make anfwer with a fmile, Wdl, well, we wUl venture
{tumbling as we pafs aver Polferat. The Porter of Paradife whom they call Rn~

fan fhall open them the gate. There they fhall lit upon the banks of the great
Katiffcr, which is a fountain where their Prophet fhall give them of the water to
drink out of a Ladle, and that afterwards they fhall have a great number ofwomen
created on purpofe for them, with all forts of molt delicious food, And for fear

of fouling this place of recreation and holinefs with the excrements of eating and
drinking, they lay, that thole things fhall always evacuate in a perfum'd fweat, and
that they them'el, cs fhall always remain in that condition. Others more reria'd,

and not believing material enjoyments, affirm that Beatitude confifts in the perfect
knowledge of the Sciences ; and for the fences they fhall have their fatisfacTion

according to their quality.

CHAP. XX.

The Author dep.irts from Ifpahan to Ormus, and describes the Road to

Schiras.

[
Set forth out of Ifpahan the 24 of Feb. 166c. in the afternoon, and ftai'd a

-* League from the City, in a field whither fome of my friends would needs ac-
company me. About ten a clock at night, I fet forward again, and travell'd till

break of day j and then I came to a place where the Radars kept guard halfa
league from a great Town cal I'd Ifpjhancci^, which you are to crofs. About ten
a clock in the forenoon I came to Mahiar, where there is a very good Inn. But
the Land between this and Ifpahan is all very barren and without wood.
The 26th, three hours after midnight, I fet forward through a dry Plain, which

begins to grow more fruitful, about a League from ComJJoe a great City, where
I arriv'd by eleven a Clock in the morning. In it arefeveral Inns, and indifferent

handfome ones, confidering that they are built only of Earth. This City is com-
pos'd of a row of Villages that extend about half a League in length. About
three quarters of a League on this fide the City ftands a neat Aiofejuee with a pond
full of fifh. But the Moullahs will not permit you to catch any, faying that they
belong to the Prophet to whom the Mofquee is dedicated. However becaufe it is

a fhady place in the Summer, Travellers rather choofe to lye by this- pond,then t©
tout themfclves up in the City.

G g 2 The
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The Trjth I travell'd from four in the morning till ten in die forenoon,, through

a plain fbw'd with ftorc of grain, and lodg'd in an Ina call'd Maksonh-

gui.

The 28th I departed two hours after midnight , and after eight hours travel

through a barren plain , I arriv'd at Tefdecas, a little City built upon a rock in the

midft of a great Valley, and lodg'd in an Inn at the foot of the Rock. The fame

day in the morning I pafs'd on to a neat home with fine Gardens, call'd Amnebad-

built by Imar,-Kouli-Kan,Goven\or ofSekiras.

The firft of March I departed an hour after midnight, and a little after I crofs'd

a fhort mountain, but ib rugged and fo craggie, that they have given it the name

of Kotel-Innel-tebekeni, that is, the Mountain that breaks the Hurfes Jhucs. The
next day we pafs'd by a fcurvy Caftle call'd Gmbeffid*\ ttien travelling through a

flat Country, I came by ten in the morning to Dehigherdou, or the Village of

Wall-nuts. I endur'd very (harp weather all the morning, for all that Country
and that which I travell'd the next day, is very cold at iome times of the

year.

The fecond day I travell'd from midnight till ten a clock in the mornin&through

the Snow over a barren Plain to come to CtadyfJ^r, where there is a new Inn well

built.

The third I was a horfeback from five in the morning till noon , firft over the

fame Plain by a Lake fide in a very bad way cover'd with (how that hid the holes;

then parting a tedious long and rugged mountain, 1 defcended to a Village call'd

u4Jepas
}
where there is to be feen an old ruin'd Caftle upon the .point of a Hill.The

Inhabitants were all Georgians by defcent, but now turn'd all Mahumetans. I met
with wine and fifh, in regard of the many Rivolets, but the Caravanfra is old, and

111 provided.

The fourth, fetting out by day-break, I rode over a Plain, which Sha Abbas the

firft gave the Georgians to till, and in eleven hours 1 came to Ondgiom, a large Vil-

lage upon a River, over which there is a fair ftone bridge.

durty. I pafs'd through a Village call'd Iman Shade, from the name of one of

their Prophets that lyes buried there, and gave the Mountain its name , being

all cover'd with bitter Almond-trees. 1 travell'd fometime between rude and

craggy rocks , after which I met with a final] River, which runs to Mayn a little

City where I lodg'd in a fair Inn.

The fixth, I departed three hours after midnight, and travell'd through a large

Plain encompafs'd with high and rugged Mountains j upon one of which that is

divided from the other, ftood a Caftle which they fay was ruin'd by Alexander the

Great, of which at prefent there doe's not remain the leaft fign or footftep. I

crofs'd the river of Mayne over two ftone Bridges, and then came to Abgherme
;

a place that ftands in a Plain where there is an Inn half built j fb call'd by reafon of

a Spring of hot waters that rifes not far from it. In the morning I pafs'd over a

fair and long Caufey, call'd PouUgor, being above yoo paces long, and 15- broad,

divided alfo by certain Bridges, to give the water free pafiage, by reafon the

Country
%
is very full of merfhes. At the end of this Caufey ftands an Inn very well

built, but the gnats that haunt it will not fuffer it to be frequented. I pafs'd along
by the foot of a Mountain, and after three hours travel, I ftopp'd a while at an

Inn that ftands at the foot of another fteep and craggie mountain.
I arriv'd at Schtras about fix a clock at night. But here give me leave before I

enter the City, to make two obfervations, the one touching the Road from fjbsr

han to Schiras
}xhe other concerning the ruins ofTche-e/minar.

As to the Road from Jfpahan to Schiras, obferve that in winter time when the

Snow is fallen, when you come to Tefdecas, you muft of necefTity leave the direft

road, becaufe it is impoflible to pafs the itreights of thofe Mountains,which I have
mention'd. Therefore yon muft keep the left hand road eaftward, through the

Plains,taking a guide along with you.
This way, which is the longer by two days journey, was formerly unknown,

becaufe of a River, that in one place beats upon a fteep rock, and clofes up the
pajfage. But Iman-KouU-Kan with a vaft expence of time and money , caus'd a

way
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way to be levell'd out of the Rock about i j or 20 foot above the River, which

he iecur'd to the water-fide with a Wall three or four foot high. This way con-

tinues for half a league, and then you come to lye at a great Village in a Plain,

where you take Guides to (hew you the Fords of the River.

Having paft the River,you crofs over feveral fertil Plains water'd with great ftore

of Rivers. Then you afcend a Mountain, from whence you have but a league

and a half to Tche-clminar.

At the point of the Mountain, upon the right-hand of the great Road,are to be

feen twelve Pillars ftill (landing, that form a kind of a fquare. In the fpaces of

the Mountain are a great number of -Niches, that are oppofit to the Pillars, and

were certainly the places where ttie ancient Perjians put their Idols. Thence you

come to Tche-elminar 5
where are to be feen a great many old Columns, fome

ftanding, and fome lying upon the ground, and fome ill-fhap'd Statues, with little

four-fquare dark rooms. All which together, eafily perfwades me, who have well

confider'd the principal Pagods of India, that Tche-clminar was only a Temple

formerly dedicated to Idolatrous worfliip. And that which confirms ray opinion,

is, that there is no place more proper for an Idolatrous Temple then this, by rea-

fon of the abundance of water. Befides, that the dark Rooms could be no other

then the Chambers for the Priefts, ; and where the Rice and Fruits that were the

feigned nourifhment of the Idols, were the better fecur'd from gnats and

Leaving Tche-ebmnar, you come to lye at a Village half a league farther, where

is very good Wine. From thence to Schiras is a hard days journey j efpecialty

when the Snow begins to melt : for then the Road looks like a little Sea.

CHAP. XX r
.

Of the City of Schiras.

THE City of Schiras lies in 78 degr. if min. of Longitude, and 29 deg. 36

min. of Latitude. -It is feated in a Plain that extends it felf about four

leagues from the North to the South, and from the Weft to the Eaft about five

leagues. Upon the South-eaft there is a Lake of fait water four leagues in corn-

pals : leaving the Plain as you travel to the South, you pafs between two Moun-

tains, which arc not fo clofe, but that they leave room for certain plealant Valleys

a league and a half wide.

The Soil about Schtras is good, and fruitful ; and it is particularly famous tor

the molt excellent Wines of all Perfia. As for the City it felf, there is nothng

handlbme in it: for it looks rather like a Town half ruin'd then a City. For-

merly it was begirt with walls of Earth, which are now utterly decaid. The

Houfes are of the lame Earth dri'd in the Sun, and whiten'd over with lime
;
fo

that when it happens to rain, when the Earth comes to be well moiiten'd, the

Houfes fall of themfelves. Only the Colledg which Iman-Konli-Kan built, and

Ibme of the Mofiuees are are of Brick : and the beft of thofe Mofyuces is call d

Sba-Shiratjke, which out of a particular devotion is Kept fomewhat better in re-

pair. However, there is nothing in it worth taking notice of. Upon the Is ort Il-

eal* fide, the City runs within a quarter of a league of the Mountain : and from

a Stone-bridg,as you go out of the City to the foot of the Mountain, is a Jong

Street in a ftreight line, where there ftands a Mofiuee, built by Iman-Kouh-Kan.

Without, it appears fair enough -, but within, it falls to ruine. There is an Otio-

gonal Piazza before the Gate, and in the middle of the Ptazx* an Otbogonal Vaje,

which is fill'd by a little dream that runs through the Street from the Mountain.

Both fides of the Street from the Mofiuec to the Mountain are walfd in :
and at

certain fpaces are great Gates one againft another, with rooms over them
;
the

Windows whereof open into the Gardens behind the walls j all along by which

runs a row of Cyprefs-trces in a direft line : and in the middle of the Street,
il about
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about two hunder'd paces on this fide the Mofijuee, is another Fafe, which receives

the lame water as it runs from the Mountain. This Street was made by Iman-
Koult-Kan, after he had cut the Mountain at the end of it, to fhorten the way
from Scbiras to Ifpahan.

There arc in Schiras three or fbflr Glafs-hou(es, where they make great and
fmall Bottles, to transport the Sweet-waters that are made in the City. There
are alfb made the feveral forts of VelTels wherein they pickle their fruits of all

forts, which they (end in great quantities into Indit^ to Sumatra, Batavia, and
other places.

There is no Silk made, nor any other manufacture in Scbiras : only there are
ibme few Cbites or Painted-cloaths made there, which neverthelefs are very
coarfe, and in ufe only among the meaner fort.

As you go out of the City upon the North-weft fide, you meet with a long

Alley or Walk, in three parts whereof arc plae'd three Stones, which they caH
Mills. At the end of this walk is a Garden call'd Bay-Sba, or the King's Garden.
Over the Gate whereof is a great Room half ruin'd : and at the end of a large

Walk planted with Cyprefs- trees, ftands a neat piece of building, but altogether

negle&ed. Upon the left-hand whereof is a great Pond pav'd with Free-ftone

being all the beauties of the Garden: which, it is true, was full of Fruit-

trees, Roles and fsfminsi yet, for want of order, it look'd like a Wilder-
nels.

From the Garden to the Hill is a Plain of two leagues long, and one broad
;

which is all but one large Vinyard belonging to feveral perfens. Beyond the Vinyard
rife very high Mountains, from whence tall feveral little Springs that form a River,
which is call'd Bead- Emir, from the name of a Town w here the biggeft Spring
riles. This River of Bend- Emir waters the whole Vineyard of Scktras j where it

never rains from Spring till Autumn : which is the reaibn that jn the Summer
there is no water in the very Channel next the City.

Their Wines are the beft in Pcrf.i >, but there is not fo great a quantity made
as people imagin. For, of all this great Vineyard, and in all the places round
about the City for four or rive leagues together, good part of the Grapes are
dri'd, and a greater quantity pickl'd : and of the Wine, there are many Veflcls

full, which are burnt for the benefit of the poor Travellers, and Carriers, who find

it a great retrefhment to drink it with water.

Their Wine, as all other things, is fold by weight, and not by mcafurc. In the
year 1666, a rrioft plentiful year for Wine, the Provifion of the King's Houfe
amounted to jooco Mens of Kcvl^e, or the ancient Men containing nine pound
of ours, at fixteen ounces to the pound, (being the only weight for Wine,) and the
King allows as much to the Franks, as for his own Houfhold. The Jews of Scbi-

ras, who boaft themfelves of the Tribe of Levi, make above a hunder'd and ten

tboufand Mens, it being their chiefeft livelihood j but the Governour of Scbiras
knows how to (hare with them in their profit. The whole account of Wine made
at Scbiras amounts to 200025- Mens, or 4125- Tuns, at three hunder'd pints to the
Tun.

In Schiras is an ancient Mofiuee, wherein is the Sepulcher of a Sadi, whom the
Terfians efteem the belt of their Poets. It has been a very fair one, accompaniM
with a large Building, which was once a Colledgj but it runs to mine, as doalfo
many other Edifices within the City: Juft againft this Moftttce you defcend by a

pair of Stairs into a large Well, at the bottom whereof is a Fafe full of Fifh,

which no-body dares to touch, it being Sacriledg to rob the Sadi of what belongs
to him. A little beyond this M:,fquee, upon a high Rock, liand the ruines of a

Caftle ; and upon the top of all the Rock is afquare Well cut out of the Rock.
It is very deep, and ten or twelve foot broad : formerly, they told me, their

Adulteries were all thrown into it. There is one wonderful Well in this'City ;

which is 15" years rifing, and 15- years falling * that is, the water is one fifteen

years rifing to the top, and another fifteen years finking to the bottom.
There are in Scbiras two or three Bazars well built, through the midft whereof

the water runs in a Channel.

To the South- weft, a good league from the City, there is a little Hill divided
from the great Mountain, upon which Hill are three Gates to be fcen, the remain-

der
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der of an Idolatrous Temple. There were four Gates, but the South-Gate is

tumbl'd down: the reft are ftanding, compos'd of three Stones : Upon both the
Stones that make the Jaums, there are two figures in half Relief, with their faces

one looking upon another, with their arms extended ; one holding in his hand a

Pan, out of which ilfues a flame of fire
;
and the other a Towel folded up. The

other Statue holds as it were a Purfe in one hand, and a bowl of Fire in the other;

the Figures being as big as the Life, only their faces are fpoil'd ; and as for the

other doprs, they are both the fame.

Two Mufquet-fhot from thence, in a plain, rifes a little Mountain, from the
North-fide of which fall many Springs that meet in a large Pond full of Fifh.

Some high Trees grow there, to (hade the Habitation of a Dcrvis that lives there.

The place is pleaianr, and all the Springs together fill a Channel large enough to

water the neighbouring Fields. Here it was that certainly the ancient Idolaters

came to warn, and thence went to the Temple to lay their Prayers, and make
their Offerings.

Half a league beyond, at the foot of. a Mountain, is a place about 5-00 paces in

compafs. whence there fall a good number of Springs that meet in a Pond, en-

viron'd with high Trees, and full of Fifh. In one corner of the Mountain Hand

Figures, cut out of the Rock much bigger than the Life. The two which are

uppermolt look one upon another; and that upon the left-hand carries a large

Turbaut, fuch as the Grand Viaucr of Courtantmopie wears when he goes to the

Dru.vi. From his Turb.int to the middle of his Forhead, he was bound with the

Trelies of his own hair, the ends whereof were faften'd together with large

Buckles behind in his neck. His habit was a Robe after the ancient fafhion,* with

a kind of a Cutlace by his fide. Nor did the oppofite Statue much differ

from this, only inltead of a Ti'rbant,he wore a kind of Miter upon his head. The
two other Statues underneath the former, itretch'd forth their arms one to

the other : the one reprefenting a Man, the other a Woman. The Man fee«fd to

prefent the Woman a Nofegay of Flowers ; but in truth it was a difficult thing to

difcem them, in regard they were both cover'd with a Fig-tree that grew juit be-

fore them out of the rock.

About two thoufand paces farther, there is a Lake of fait water about ten

leagues in compafs, which is til I'd by feveral Springs that tall from the Mountains :

and here it is that the people make a great quantity of Salt. There runs into it

alfo a fait River, over which you crois upon a large ftone-Bridg about three miles

from Schiras, in the way to Bindcr-u4bs.jp.

Half a league from the City are two remarkable Wells : the one upon the top

of the Mountain, the other upon the defcent, cut out of the Rock : both of an

extraordinary depth. There is no water in either, becaufe they are half full of

Stones, which they that come to lee the Wells, throw into 'em. There are alfo

to be iccn the ruines of a Caftle formerly built there for the Guard of the High-

ways. But fince Iman-Kouli-Kan made the new way, he caus'd all thole For-

treffes to be defae'd, as being expenfive to the King, and burthenfome to the Mer-

chant, from whom the Guards exacted Toll in thofe places. Now all the ways are

free, and the Merchants travel fecurcly.

About half a league from the City, toward the North, upon the brow of a

high Mountain, ftands a little Mofiuec^ like a Hermitage : and fifteen foot below

it gullies out a fair Spring, which is the belt in the places neer to Schiras. Neer

to it is a little place encompaft with a Pale, with four Pillars that uphold a Ceding.

Here it is that a Dcrvis fits, and entertains all them that come to vifit him, to

whom he prefents Tobacco, according to the cuftom of the Countrey. This

place is one of the belt ProfpecTs in all Syria, from whence you behold one way

all the plain of Schiras, and all the City from one end to the other, with the Gar-

dens. But people go not thither for the fair Profpecl, or to vifit the Dcrvis, but

to admire a Cyprefs-tree not above three or four paces from the Prolpett, planted

among the Rocks ; and of that bignefs, that four men can can hardly fathom it

:

full ; whence through a Canal it runs into a Garden in the plain fomc feven or

eight
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eight; hunder'd paces from the Mountain. In this Garden are to be ieen the re-

mains of a Palace of one of the ancient Kings of Perfiaiyez what is itill to be (een,

does not declare it to have been very magnificent. The King was call'd Psdjha

qmtfhdjht Scald-pated King.i thing not to be wonder'd at, in regard there are

few Pcrftuns but inch as either have, or have had fcald heads.

Two leagues from Schiras, to the South-weft, at the toot of the great Moun-

tain, ftands a Hermitage, calPd lur-Boimo, where three or four Drrvis live, as be-

ing a pleafant place ; for the Dsrvis always choolc out the moit delightful places

to pitch their Tents in: where they fit imoaking their Pipes with that gravity,

that if the King himfelf fhould come by, they would not ftk to give him re-

verence. That which adds to the pleafto of that Hermitage, is a fair Spring of

water that refrefhes the Garden, and the number of fair Trees that are about

it.

About a quarter of a league from the City, toward the Weft, is to be feen a

Church-yard encompait with Walls ; in the middle whereof, looking toward

Mecca, minds a Monument very much frequented by the Dervis'^nd other devout

people, who fay their Prayers there, it being the Sepulcher of liougi* lU}i^
3 for

whom they have a very great veneration. The year of his deceale is fet down

upon his Tomb j being in the year 1 381: and he purchase! that great eiteem

among the Perfians, for having compos'd a great Book of Morality, and for that

he was alfo one of the belt Poets of his time.He lias left one great Poem behind him

in the praife of good Wine; which has caus'd many to aver, that Hougia-Hafiz.

was no good Mujfnl-man, in regard he has (6 highly prais'd a thing which is Co

ftridly forbidd'n by the Law of Mahomet.

Neer to the Church- yard is a fair Garden, which men go to fee for the beauty

of the Cyprefs-trees, which are its chief ornament. They are to be admir'd for

their height and bignefs, among which there is one that was planted by the hand

of Sha-Abbas the Great himfelf, in the year 1607 j and it may well deferve to

have been planted by the hand of a Monarch ;
for it was bigger then the reft that

had been planted above a hunder'd years before.

Without the City, upon the North-fide, at the foot of the Mountain, is a Gar-

den belonging to the ancient Kings offerfia3 call'd Bag- Firdous. It is full of

Fruit-trees, and Rofe-trees in abundance. At the end of the Garden, upon the

defcent of a Hill, ftands a great piece of Building, and below a large Pond af-

fords it water. The rich Inhabitants of Sclnras have been formerly very curious

to have fair Gardens, and have been at great expences to that purpofe. But nei-

ther at Schiras, nor at Ifpahan, is there any thing that may compare with thole

lovely Paradifes of France and Italy.

There are many Inns in Schiras, but the Franks generally lodg at the Convent

ofxhtCarmelite Friars:and they that would be- more privatejodg at another Houfe

that belongs alfo to the fame Friars, which they would fain fell, as being a charge

to 'em at this time.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIL

A continuation of the Roadfrom Ifpahan to Ormus, from Sehiras to
Bander-Aballi.

TH E fixth of March, by eight of the Clock in the morning, I departed from
Schtras; and after fix hours travel through the plain that continues fertil for

a league together beyond the City, I came to an Inn c&WdBadaadgi. The water is

bad, being as it were Juke- warm. Here cold weather begins to'ceafe. The next
. day I fet out by break of day, and came to a large and weil-built Inn, only it ftood
remote from any Town. It is call'd Mov^affen, and is the only place in Petfia
where I met with black Sahgots, or Water-nuts, as big and as good as ours in
Daufoine. The Countrey breeds nothing but Goats and Sheep : and about two
leagues off runs a River along by the Mountain to the Weft.
The iZth I departed by day-break, and travelPd eleven hours through a ffone-

Countrey, cover'd with bitter Almond and Turpentine-Trees. I Jodg'd in a fair

Inn, call'd Paira, neer to a River that comes from the Weft, and makes the Coun-
trey fertil. There is fome Wood in the Valleys, and fome Villages appear on the
other fide of the River toward the South.

The 19th I fet out by four of the Clock in the morning, and rravell'd along a
Valley, wherein were many Villages receiving the benefit of the River laft men?-
tion'd. About eight in the morning I ftopt at an Inn built in an OEtogonal form, a
good league from the River, with Several Villages between. The name of the
Inn is Koffer.

The 20th I fet out two hours after midnight, and travell'd til] ten in the morn-
ing through a dry Valley. By the way I met feveral Shepherds and Herdfmen,
who were forfaking the hot Countreys, and driving toward Schtras for cool-
nefs.

They that travel upon their own Horfes, and would fee one of the richeft parts
of Perjia, and fome Antiquities, letting out from Kafir, inftead of following the
Carav.w-ro'ddjAe the right-hand way by the fide of the River, that runs a league
and a half from the fame Inn. When you have paft the River, the way is very
ftreighr, and lies for two leagues together through a fteep Rock, the Mountain up-
on the right, and the River upon the left, where there is not room in fome places
for two HoHes to ride a-breft. All along this way, toward the top Of the Moun-
tain, are little paths that lead to Caverns, fome of which are (6 large, that they
will contain two or three thoulund men. Having paft this way, you come into a
Plain calfd Dadtvan,t<our or five leagues in circuit j the greateit part of which
is planted with Orange-trees, Citrons, and Granats. Some of thefe Orange-trees
two men can hardly fathom, being as high as our Walnut-trees

5
and this is one of

the moft delicious fituations in all Pcrfia, I have travell'd through it feveral

times, and (bmetimes only to divertife my (elf. The reft of the Plain is fow'd
with Rice and Wheat. You fet up your Tents under thefe Trees, and then the
Countrey people bring Provifion of feveral forts, efpecially Partridges, Hares, and
wild Goats. The River that croffes the Plain is full of Carps, Barbels, Pikes, and
Crey-Fifh. I remember one time a Countrey-man carri'd me down to the water,
and before my face rook up a Fifh with his hand. He was fo nimble at it, that

having caught one which he did not think big enough, he threw it back again, and
took up another. Now in regard that Travellers generally itay about ten or
twelve days in that place, the Tumblers that live there-abouts, fail not to come
and give you a Vifit, to fhew ye fome of their tricks, and to taft your Schtras

Wine. The Englifo and Hollanders ulually fpend the end of the Summer in this

Plain, for the benefit of the River, and the Trees : which become fo large and
fair, by means of the River, which the Countrey-men bring in by Canals, and fhut
it up in Ponds, among the Trees, to water their Grounds ; which is all the good
this River does in Perjia : for all the reft of its courfe is through cragged Rocks,
and fait Marfhes.

H h The
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The 2.0th of MaYcb, by ten in the morning, I came to an Inn which was calfd

Moufhekif which is a-lonc-Houfeat the foot of a Rock, there is a Spring about
five hunder'd paces from it, but the water is hot, and has a fulphury tait

5 fo that
rheCattel will hardly drink it. Therefore you mult go to a Ciitern about two
Mufquet-fhot from the Inn, where there is one newly let up, inftead of another
that was there before, into which a Jew once chane'd to fall in, and was therefore
broken by the fiiperititious Mahometans.

Three quarters of a league from Mottfhetz. are two roads that lead to Lor. the
one for the Camels, the other for the Horfes and Mules. The ririt is the loac;-

eif by three days journey, and is calfd the Road of the Defert
} for after you

have part a great Town inhabited only by CameT-Mairers, where you lye the firft

night, between that and Lar
3 you fhall meet with nothing of Houlcs but only

Herdfmens Tents, that feed fbmetimes in one place, fbmetimes in another. Upon
the Camels Road there are another fort of Fowl like the great Partridges in their
bodies, but their legs and feet reiemble thofe of wild Ducks. The Camels take
this Road, becaufe it is impoilible for them to pais the Mountain famn, over
which the Horfes and Mules are hardly able to travel.

I let out from Mtmjbekxhe 21th of March, at two in the morning, and having
travell'd till eight through a plain, but ftony Countrey, I came to the little City of
farrat, which is rather to be caft'd a Forreft of Palm-trees that bear excellent
Dates. I lodgd in an Inn five hunder'd paces from the City., and liaid -here two
days.

The 24?//, fetting out prefently after midnight, I travell'd a good hour, and then
I began to mount the fteep Mountain offarron, which is very high, and very lung

;

but the defcent is the moit dangerous that ever I faw in ail my Travelsjand beftdes
that, the Moon did not iTiir.e. Being at the top, after you have defcended three or
four hunder'd paces, you meet with a Bridg of one Arch, that reaches from one
Mountain to another

? a bold piece of Architecture, not enough to be admir'd
being rais'd at the charges of Iman-K<mli-Kan for the benefit ofTravellers. Be-
ing come to the bottom of this, you mufr pais two others as fteep in their Went
as in the defcent j upon the top of one of which Hands a Cittern, which, though
it be very large, is generally emptied by the end of the Summer. Upon thefe
Mountains there is fuch an infinite quantity-of Parrridg. that a man cannot mils
that will but moot. By eight in the Morning I came XQ an Inn which is calfd
Sbakal, which is a-lone Houle in a Defert Countrey, but ftor'd with bitter Almond-
trees, and Turpentine-trees. Approaching neer to the Inn, you meet with two
or three Cifterns, which are a great comfort to Travellers, water being very
fcarce upon this Road. There are at Sbakal nine or ten Radars for the Guard of
the Road, who are alio Matters of the Inn : So foon as you are alighted they ask
you if you will eat any Kid, being fure of their blow, and having no more to'do
but to go to the Mountain and fetch one, where they fwarm. There are ftore of
Partridges, which are almoft as big as Pullets j of which you may eafily kill as
many as you pleafe.

The ifth I travell'd five hours, from morning till noon. An hour after I took
Horfe, I met with a Mountain, the defcent whereof was very fteep. They call it
the Mountain of Ebtjben* at the foot whereof is a Fountain of excellent waterA good league farther you meet with a fair Inn call'd Meuez.ere, in the midft of a
pleafant Grove, where there is an excellent Spring of water j but becaufe there
is no food to be had, you mult go as far as Detadombe, a Village feated in a plainA quarter of a league on this fide, up6n the top of a Mountain, appears the ruins
of an old Caftle

3 the Village it (elf being furrounded with Palm-trees. The Ian
is a good one, provided with a very good Ciftern.

The 2
S
th I travell'd through a plain for three hours, and ftopt at Banarott a lit-

tle City well built, at the foot of a high Mountain 5 upon which appears the re-
mains of a large Caftle. Benarou is the Frontier Town of the Province of Pars
bordering upon the Province of Lar.

'

The %6tk I departed an hour after midnight, and travell'd till nine in the morn-
ing, partly through the Plain, and partly through the Mountains, where I faw an
o d Tower for the guard of the Road. I itaid at Bihrh a little City feated upon a
plain, that borders upon a high Mountain. The Inn is new, and very magnifi-

cently
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cently built by the Mother of Aimas, Km of Lar, when the great Ska-Abbas

took this Countrey from the Games , whom he conltrain'd to turn Mahtt--

The 2jtb I fet out at four of the Clock in the morning, and about feven I paft

through a Village feated in a fmall plain. A league from thence I lodg'd in an Inn

call'd Pai-CotaU ; that is to fay, the foot of the Mountain, as being built at the

foot of the Mountain. From thence to Lar is not above four or five hours tra-

velling; but the way is very bad, and feveral fwifc Torrents are to be

paft over. .

You may take another Road from Bihry, upon the right-hand toward the Weft 5

it is the fhorrer way by two or three leagues : but fo bad, and fo narrow, that in

manv places two Horfemen cannot ride a-breft, being for the moft part all Recks

and Precipices.

Lar is the Capital. City of the Province of the fame name, which formerly

bore the title of a Kingdom. It is but of an ordinary bignefs, enclos'd on both

fides with high Mountains, being built round about a Rock, upon which there

ftands a Cattle, of Free-ftone, wherein the King keeps a Garrifon. The whole

Country is very hot, nor have they any water but Rain water, which they pre-

£rve in Cifterns, and which fometimes caufes a wide Torrent that runs by one

fide of the City, and falls from a Cafcade two ftories high, made of Free-ftone. In

the City and parts adjacent, crow a great number of trees, efpeeially Date trees

and Tamarisk. The Gardens a'lfo and Mountains are full of Orange trees.

There are but two Inns in Lar, the one within the City, which is not a very

good one ; the other at the end of the City toward Ormus, which would be

convenierit,otot that iris always afloat when the Re ins fall; for which reafon the'

Frank? generally lye at the Hollanders Houfe at the end of the City. And there

is a neceffitv for ftaying at Lar, to change the Camels 5 for the Camels that come

from Ifoab4n can go no further ; every City having their particular priviledges.

Which fometimes proves prejudicial to the Merchant, in regard the Governour

will delay the change of th: Camels till he is prefented.

The Fortrefs of Lar takes up the whole furface of the top of the Rock; and

there is but one way to climb it up, with great difficulty. It is more long than

broad ; and the four corners are fortirVd with four Baitions, or Bulwarks, between

which are raisM feveral Towers, for the Souldiers Lodgings. That Fortrefs is the

Royal Prifon, whither the King fends fuch Prifoners'as he takes in war or fur-

prizes by ftratagem. I met with two there, one a Prince of Georgia, the other

of Mcngrelia. The two Princes had each of them a Toman a day allow'd them,

and tensor twelve Servants to wait upon them. Upon one of the cornets of the

Caftle, toward the Weft, was built a Banquettmg Houfe^with three or four Cham-

bers. In the middle of the Court ftands the Magazine, full of Bows and Arrows,

Bucklers and Muskets, enough to arm fifteen hundred men. For the Inhabitants

of the Province, but more efpeeially of the City of Lar, are accounted the belt

Mufqueteers in Perfit, and the belt at making the Barrels of Muskets, all but the

Breach, which they know not how to order fo well as we. The Governours Houfe

anfwers to the great Road ; but there is nothing at all of neatnefs Without, only

before the door there is a good handfome Court, about fixty paces fquare, and

clos'd in with Walls, which leads you into two large Bazars of good Stone, very

well arch'd.

The moft part of the Inhabitants of Lar are jews, who are famous for feveral

Silk Manufactures, efpeeially for making neat Girdles. The Counrrimen were up-

on their heads a kind of a felt of fine wool, and very well wrought. It refcmbles

a Cap not yet fhap'd, with four Corners behind, and cut on the fidesjand thefe forts

of Caps are made at Kerman.

There are an infinite ndmber of Cifterns, as well within the City, as in the parts

adjacent ; and all but little enough, in regard that fometimes it does not Rain for

three years together. When the Rains fall they do not fill their Cifterns the'rirft

day but rather cover them quite up„ till the earth be well foak'd. Now for the

diftribution of this water they take an excellent courfe; for they never keep open

above three Cifterns at a time ; and when they do o^n them, the Governour or

fome other perfon appointed for that purpofe, is prefent ; fo precious is water
1 H h * m :
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in that place, though never fo bad. The water thus (landing in the Citterns fbme-

times for many years together, breads worms, fo that whither you itrain ir, or

boil it, there will appear a kind offoulness in ir, which is the feed of" thefe worms.

And this corruption it is that breeds worms in the legs and feet of men
} which

puts me in mir.d , that after my return to Paris, the tifth time of in
y

travelling, I had one came out of my left foot an lill an a half long, and another

from under the ankle of my right foot half an Ell long.

The firft of April I fet out from Lor by five in the morning, and travell'd
till

three in the afternoon, through a barren irony Country, except it were only one
Village call'd Tcherk^h j near to .which I met with feme Corn-land, and ievcral

Palm-trees. Ilodg'd at a little Inn call'd Shiw^aigbi. It is low, built like d

Crofs, with four doors to receive the cool winds every way. All the Inns are

built in this fafhion between this and Bander, and near to one another for the eafc

of Travellers. i\s for the Beafts, they lye wirhour, for they have no Stables. A'l

the^Houfes'from Lsr to Ormtts are built after one manner. For there is a kind

of a Pipe, like a Chimney, that runs from rhe bottom to the top to gather wind.

The fecond I left Shamwngki about four in the afternoon, becaufe the heat is

cool'd by a gentle breeze toward the evening. Three hours I travell'd thrOuch a

barren Plain, afterwards over molt fearful Rocks, and about ten at night I came
to CormoHt, a great Village well fror'd with Palm-trees.

From Lar to Cormout> is the worit way in all Vcvfi.i. For many times there is

do water to be found.

The third,I parted from Curmout a little after midnight
; and having travell'd fe-

ven hours in very bad way, full of great ltones and rihhy puddles, I came to a

new Inn call'd Tenquidalen. In the middle of it is a little vafe of running water,
fed by a little ftream that falls from the Mountain. But the water being fome--
thing brackifh, they have fince that built a very fair Cilrern. They alio bro.-.ch'd

the Mountain to bring the water into a Plain, which was barren before, bi.t is

now fruitful, and beautirVd with two good Villages. This was done by a rich

Merchant, whofe Children enjoy the Revenues of both.

The fourth,I fet forward an hour after midnight, and travell'd through an un-
inhabited Countrey, full of wide Torrents when the rain falls. There are but
two fmall Inns upon the Road, and about eight in the morning I arriv'd at that
which they call Gourba-Sargbant. It was built with the Money which a Merchant
of Ormus left for that purpofe 3 whofe itrength faiPd hiju in that very place, for
want of a retting place. This Inn is not far from a Village that Hands upon the
Mountain to the North.

The fifth, fetting out a little after midnight, I travell'd till feyen in the morning
through a dry and defert Countrey, yet itord with Lentisk-trees, and lay at a good
Village call'd Cauvrefian," where the people were mowing large Fields of Barly.
Here, if the Inn be full, you may lye at the Countrey-mcns Houfes, who are ac-
cuftom'd to entertain Travellers, and get well by it. This place is famous for
water- Melons, as big as our Pumpkins

;
and are the belt in all Perfi* The meat

is verv red, and as fweet as Sugar, which is a great refrefhment to Travellers.
The Keionter of the place gave me two Raddiflies, one weighing 30, the other 4c
pounds, and were very good meat.

The 6.7.7 1 fet out after midnight, and travell'd till it was day through plains of
.
Sand, over which it is impoffible to find the way without a guide. About three
a Clock in the morning I crofs'd over two Bridges joyn'd together by a long
'Jaufey. Before I came to the firft^ I rode over another for a good quarter
of a league, which Caufey runs on a great way to the fecond Bridg, under
which flows a fait River; the fhoar of which is' full of moving fandsj fo
that before thofe Bridges were made, it was dangerous to foard is without a
.uiide.

This Caufey and the two Bridges were made and built by a Perfian, whofe name
was Aly

; who wanting employment at home, apply'd himfelf to rhe King of
Uolcvida, who lik'd him fo well, that he made him General of his Army, ileing
thus advane'd, he alfo turn'd Merchant, and trading firft with one Veffel, then with
two, got a great Eirate. At length, all that he had thus got in forty years, to
get himfelf a name in PerJJa, he cmploy'd in making this Caufey and the two
Bridges. Thcfc
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Thefe Bridges arc both built over a River that comes from toward Herman,

and is fwell'd by other ftreams that fall from the Mountains with a great

noife, and difcharges it felf into the Perfian Gulph, neer to Bander-Coago-,

but becomes brackifh by pafling through Mountains that are nothing but Salt.

From the great Bridg to Gttitchi is one of the moft pleafant Countries in all

Perfia, being a continued Grove. Guitchi is a place accommodated with two Inns,

one a very fair one, and convenient j the other very ill feated, by reafon of the

duft that continually annoys it, ftanding upon a fandy ground. It ftands neer ten

or twelve Arabian Tents ; ib that as foon as you come to the Inn, the Arabian

Women prefently bring Milk and Butter, and other refrefhments.
g

A league and a half from Guitchi you meet with two Roads, one upon the left-

hand that feems more beaten, the other upon the right. There a man may

eafily be deceiv'd that has no guides. For the left-hand way is a dangerous paf-

fa*e, and a kind of a continu'd Labyrinth among Rocks and Precipices. The

right-hand way, which is the belt, is all upon the land to Bander-Abajfi, and is

ufually a days journey. You meet with two Inns by the way, the latt of which

is calPd Bend-AU, built by the Sea-fide.

From Ben-AU to Bander-Abajfi, is but a little more then two leagues through

a Countrey abounding in Palm-trees.

CHAP. XXIII.

Of the 1'(land of Ormus, and of Bander-Abafli.

ORmtu is an Ifland in 92. d. 42. m. of Longitude, and in 2^. d. 30. m. of Lati-

tude. Itliesatthemouth.of the Perfian Gulph, two good Leagues from

the firm Land. There is neither tree nor herb that grows in it : for it is all over

cover'd with Salt, which is very good and as white as fnow. And as for the

black' mining Sand-duft ofOrmus, it is very much us'd for itandifhes.

Before the Portuguefes came to Ormm, there was a City where the Kings of

Ormus, who were alfo Kings of Larr, refided. When the Portugals took it.there

were in it two young Princes, Sons of the deceased King, whom they carri'd into

Spain. Where, in regard they were handfomely proportioned, though fomewhat

fwarthy, the King entertain'd them very kindly, and gave them an honourable al-

lowance'. One day that he had fhew'd them the BpsurinL and all the chief pieces

of Architecture in' Madrid, the King ask'd them what they thought of living in

Spain. To whom they anfwerM,that they had iccn nothing but what was worthy

admiration, but then fetching a deep figh, and perceiving the King defirous to

know the meaning of it, they gave him to underftand that it was for grief that

they mult never more Hr under their own Tree. For near to the City of Ormus

was a Banmans tree, being the only tree that grew in the Ifland.

The Portugals being matters of the Ifland from an ill-built City, rear'd it to that

hight of Magnificence which that Nation admires }
fo that the very barrs of their

doors and windows were all guilt. The Fortrefs was a noble thing, and in good

repair: and they had alio a ftately Church dedicated to the Virgin, where they

were alio wont to walk. For other place of promenading they had none. Since

the Perfians took it, the Caftle indeed minds in good repair, with a Garnfon m

it : but the City is gone to ruine j for the Dutch carried moft of the ftones away

to build Battavia.

Between the Ifland of Ormus, and the Continent the Sea is not very deep ; for

the great (hips that fail in and out of the G«//,pafs by the other fide of the Ifland

As for the Fortrefs which ftands upon a poynt of the Ifland, it is almoft encompats d"

with the Sea,£nd lyes right over againft Perfia.
. .

BandeSAbajJi, (6 calPd becaufe the great Sba-Abbas the firft brought it into re-

putation, is at prefent a City reafonably well built , and ftor'd with large warc-

iioufes, over which are the lodgings of the Merchants.While the Portugmfes kept

Ormus though they Iiv'd in the City, all the trade was at Bandar-Abaffi, as being

the mo'ft fecure Landing-place upon all the Coaft. About 1 j
years ago it was an

op'n town, but becaufe it was an eafie thing then to get into the Town, and rob

the
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the Cuftome-houfe in the night, it has bin fince enelos'd with walls. To this place

come all the fhips that bring Commodities from India for Fsrfia, Tarkje , or any

part of Afia or Europe. And indeed it would be much more frequented by the

Merchants from all Regions and Countries.

But the Air of Bander is fo unwholefome and fo hot, that no ftrangers can live

there, in probability of health, unlefs k be in the months of &ecmbtrtJ*nudry>F+.

brnary and March j though tire Natives of the Country may perhaps itif without

prejudice to the end of April. After that they retire to the cooler Mountains,

two or three days journey off, for rive or fix months where they eat what they

gain'd before. They that venture to ftav at Gpmon during the hot weather, gee

a malignant Fever, which if they (cape death, is hardly ever cur'd. However it

bequeaths the yellow Jaundies during life to the party. Marco being pafs'd the

. wind changes, and blowing at weft fbuth weft, in a ftort time it growtfb hot

and Co -ftifling, that it almoit takes away a mans breath. Tliis wind is by the Ara-

bians call d El-S.tmiel, or the poyfonou* wind, by the fr/fiam Bad -S hour , be-

caufe it fuffocates and kills prefently. The fle(h of them that are thus ftifl'd feels

like a glewie fat , and as if they had been dead a monh before.

In the year 1632. riding from Ifpahan to Baudot, I and four more Perfian Mer-

chants had bin itifl'd but for fome Arabians that were in our Company. For

when they perceiv'd the wind, they caus'd us to light, lye down upon put bellies

and cover our (elves with our Cloaks. We lay fo for half an hour, and then riling

we faw our horfes were in fuch a fweat, that they were hardly able to carry us.

This happened to us two days journey from Bagdat. But this is obfervable, that

if a man be in a Boat upon the water when the lame wind blows, it dues no harm

though he were naked at the fame time. Sometimes the wind is ib hot that it

burns like Lightning.

And as the Air oi'Gomron is fo bad and dangerous: the foil is worth nothing:

For it is nothing but Sand, nor is the water in the Cifterns very good. They that

will be at the charge fetch their water* from a fountain three leagues from Bunder
%

calPd the water of IJfta. Formerly there was nor an herb to be fi en : but by often

Watering the ground, Lettice, Radifh and Onions have begun to grow.

The People are fwarthy, and wear nothing about them but only a fingle (hirr.

Their ufual dyet is dates and rifh. Which is almoft the dyet of their Cattel, for

when they come home from browfing the barren bufhes , they give them the

heads and guts of their fifh boyl'd, with the kernels of the Dates which they ear.

The Sea of Bander produces good Soles, good Smelts and Pilchards. They that

will haveoyfters muft have 'em caught on purpofe/or the people eat none.

Upon Land they want neither for wine ot&jriras nor Ttfilj nor for Mutton, Pi-

geons and Partridge,which are their ordinary dver.

There are two Fortreffes, one upon the f.alr, the other toward the Weft. ,
The

Town increafes in trade and building, and tills with inhabitants, who build their

houfes with the remaining ruins ofOtmw.
The reafon why the Trade is fettl'd rather at Bandtr Abafli, then at Bander Con-

go, where the Air is good and the Water evcellenr,is becaufe that between Ormm
' ar\6 Congo lie feveral Iflands, which make the [tallage for (hips dangerous, befides

that the often change and veering of the wind is reqffir'd : neither indeed is there

water enough for a Veffel of 20 or 2c guns. Then the way from Congo to Lar is

very bad. YxomBanda Abaffi to Lar it is very good, and provided with good

Inns.

From the day that a Merchant takes up monv at Gomrcn, he is bound to return

it in three months, and the change goes from fix to .twelve per Cent. When the

Goods come to Ifpxhan or any other place, the Merchant is not to touch them,

rill he has pay 'd the money which he borrow'd, unlefs the Creditor will truft

him farther. Some Turkjjh and Armenian Merchants take up monay at Qomron to

• pay it at Snratt ; where they take up other money for Jfpahan ; at Ifpahan for

Erz.erom or Bagdat, paying the old debt with the new fums, which they take up

in each place. The money taken up at Er^erom is pai'd at Burfa, Constantinople or

Smyrna. Money taken up at Bagdat is pai'd at Aleppo.

I always made accompt,that to take up money at Golconda for Ltgorn or Venice•,

at change for change,the money returns at the cheapeft rate, to 95" per Cent, but

more oftentimes it amounts to a bunder'd. CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Of the Roadby Land from Casbia to Ifpahan to the Frontiers of the
Territories ofthe Great Mogul, through Candahar.

THe molt ufual road from Ifpahan to Candahar, which the Merchants choofeT/-* Perfi-
in regard of the plenty of water which they meet withjies thus ans CDlmi

'
tbedjtfiascet

From Ifpahan to Sakunegi A? %ts « tffUces h
ItomSiknnegi to Mouchena de Radar. 10 n$?f'}%
From Mouchena de Radar to Nanui. 8 Prwencl

From Nanni ro T)anaraquie. j 5
League.

From Danaraqiue to Bafabad. 1 5

From Bafabad to Abiger. o
From Abiger to Biabanaci.

5

From BiabanaEi to Cajcui.
5

From £$*/ to Samagi. i o
From Samagi to Sadiron. 1

5

From Sadarou to Chechme-cha. 8

From Chcchme-cha to Karte. 14
From Ay^/V to7^z.r,vilIe. 4
From !K*&W toEfpaque. 7
From Efpaque to Teoque. 7
From Teoque to Talkeaue. 6
From Talkeaue to &r£ 1 o

From 6)r.r to Tefaitan. 9
From Tefaitan to Berjan. 7
From Berjan to Moti. 7
From A/0// toSarbicha.

5

From Sarbicha to Afcwf. 7
From A/0;//

1

to
c
Dourat. 1 a

From Dourat to Chechmeband. 6
From Chechmcb, ind to j£* /. /. 1 o

From Zf/j to f!/>vz, villc. 10

From .fr/r,/ to Tecourmazetan. 6

From Tecourmazetan to t$/J#r« 6

From JVrf^ to Bacou. 4
From Bacou to 'Dilaram. 6

From T)ilaram to Chaqui Ian. 4
From Chaquilan to *Dcxkak. 4*

From Tlexkak to Gr/fZ^,vilIc. 1 a

From Griche to Kouskienogout. 1 o

From Kouskienogout to Candahar. 1

2

All this while the Men ride upon Horfes, and the goods are carri'd by
Camels.

The City of Candahar is the chief of one of the Conquer'd Provinces of P«y&*
5

having been often the occafion of war between the Kings of Perfia and JW/^. At
length S/ta ^^i became Mafter of it, the Prince that then raign'd there,

choofing to put himfelf under the Protection of the King of l^r/i* rather then of
great Mogull: but upon this condition, that the Governour mould be always one
of his race. And therefore AUmerdan-Kan was the Son of the laft Prince of

Candahar. That Prince left behind him fuch a vaft Treafury , that his Plate

was
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"was all of Gold, and he had fo much Gold in his Coffers, that when he went

to the Great Mogul he would not accept of any thing for his maintenance

but contented himfelf with one of the higheft Dignities in the Empire*

which he enjoy'd till his death. At fetfanabad he built a molt neat Houfe, with

a fair Garden upon the River.

He aoi his wealth in fome meafure, for the greateft part came by Inhe-

ritance^ by the great advantages which he made of the Caravans that then

pafs'd oft'ner through Candabar then they do now adays. For by delaying

the Merchants at the Cultome-houfe, and by treating them himlelf, and re-

ceiving treatments from them again, he caus'd them to fpeni their Provifi-

ons, which they were fore'dto recruit again at C.i-jJi'j tr.

The Grand. Sha Abb.is left the peaceable Polleflion of Candahar to Shi*

Sefi his Grand-child. In whole time AUmsrdan-Ka* delivered it up to the

Great Mo'ul. Sha Abbas the Second retook it' in the year i6ro. Where-
upon Sba-gehan lent his eldeft Son to drive him out. But though his Army
confifted of three hundred thouland men, yet the place was fo well defend-

ed that he bit the belt part of his Army before it. The next year Sb*-

jehan fent another Army under the Command of SjritaK*Snjah , but lie had
no better fiiccels then his Brother. Thereupon Begum Sahib, Sha~\eki>?s el-

deft Daughter, and paflionately belov'd by him even to Inceft, bearing the

greateft fway in the Kingdom, and having a valt Treafure, rais'd an Army
at her own charges, and made Anrengz.eb Commander of it. After many af-

faults, Aur:ngz.eb dilcourfing with his Generals one day who fhould have the

honour if he took the City , and being told that his Sifter would have the

honour in regard (lie had rais'd the Army, the Prince cither jealous of his

Sifter, or elfe not loath to give occafion of being envy'd by his Brothers , af-

faulted it no more, and when the rains came, rais'd his fiege.

A. The Principal Citadel.

B. Another Citadel.

C. The Mountain that reach'd to the next Citadel, which Sha Ssfi cut away after

he took the City.

D. The Governours Houfe.

E. The Lodgings for the Officers and Souldiers.

F. The Piazjm of the City.

G. The great ftreet.

II. The two Caufeys that lead tj the City.

/. The Path that leads from the Merjh to the City.

K. The lefler wav that leads from the City to the Citadel.

Thus I have fininYd the molt conhderable Obfervations as well in reference
to Turkic as to Perjia. I have been curious to underftand things, and have lookt
with a itrich eye upon them : and I am oblig'd to inform the Reader, that he
muft not travel into Afia, in expe&ation of mending his experience in any of the
nobler Arts of Painting, Sculpture, Goldimiths work, or Turning. As for the
Coverlets, Embroideries, Tiflues of Gold and Silver,- which are made in Perjia,

and which we admir'd formerly in France, all thefe give place to our new'
manufactures. Infomuch that the Perfians themfelvcs admire the rich goods of
Europe, and wshen we carry any thither, they are immediately bought up by
the King and the Nobility. They neither underftand any thing of Architecture:
nor is there any thing in all Afia that equalls the Riches ' and Beauty of the
Lourj

y
or of any other of the Kings houfesin France, which infinitely excell in

workmanfhip all the magnificence of the Eaftern Monarchs. Which has made
me with aftoniffiment admire that fo many Travellers have afcrib'd to Perfia
and other Regions of Afia, thofe beauties for which they were never beholding
either to Art or Nature. For if all they have laid had been true, thofe won-
ders could never have efcaped my fight j and I dare afTure the Reader that I have
defcrib'd the naked truth of things as really they are.

The End of the Relations of Perfia : and of
the firft Part of Allan Travels.
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Gaming not allowd, 236.

Gaures, their Religion and pre-

sent condition, 163. Their Original

and Trophets, 164. Their Books,

165. Their Baptifm, Marriages,

Feajls, Fafts and Funerals, 166.

Tfjeir adoration of Fire, 167. Their

manners and cufioms, ib. Beafts

which they love or hate, 168.

Genealogy of the Perfian Kings,

J 95-

Georgia, the prefent [fate of it,

113.

Gezire, 108.

Godfrey of BoIogneV Arms, $5.

Gorno Fortrefs, 68.

Government of Perfia, 219.
Grand Sighior'j- power over his

Baflias, 8.

Gregory, St. martyr d, 1 3

,

Gulfh Perfian, 95.
Guni, 114.

H.

HAbit of the Perfians, 137.
Kalicarcara, 10.

Haiy not much reported to by the
Perfian Tilgrims, and why, 62.

St. Helena, 22.

Hizargerib the faireft Garden of
Perfia, 1 57.

High-ways, how fecur'd in Per-
fia, 233.

Strangers bound to hire HorJ'es

from Alcxandrerta to Aleppo, 5$.
Horfcs Arabian, 6$.

t

JAfer-Kan, the Story of him, iic£

Janizary Ftrikes out an Arme-
nian Bijhop's eye, 10.

Jafcjue, the Trince there of Re-
bels,

Jealoufie of the Perfians, 239.
Iman-Kouii-Kan, the slory of his

death, 204, &c.

Jonas Whale, 54.

Ifpahan fully defcrib'd, 148, &c.
St. Jude, 86.

Jutfice of the Perfians, 13 a.

K.

KAfTa the City, 1 13.

Knguifgan Fort, 10.

kalmouchs, what fort of people^

117.

Kans o/Perfia, 14. Civil toftran-

gers, ib. 225.

Kan of Erivan, betrays the Town,

and teaches the Grand Signior to

drink, 14. The Kan of Kerman kind

to the Author, 41.

Kan of Kan, his fad end, 30.

Kars defcrib'd, 9.

Keckmifh, 49. Befiegd by the

Hollander, ib. I i % Ker-
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Kerman defcrib'd, 41.

Kilct, 8 a/
King of Verdi'sfavours, 236.

Kom defcriPd, 2 8

.

L.

L^/y
of Antioch, 56.

Lance that piercd the fide of

thrift, 1 3.

Languages usd in Per fi a, 229.

Lar de\cril?d, 253.

Latitudes of the chiefeft Cities

of Pcrfia, 1 ; 5.

Locufts, 65, Si.

Longitudes of the principal Ci-

ties of Perfia, 1 5 5, C&.

M.

MAhomct-Ali-bcg, the fo>y of

bim,4.i,&c Hepmijhes bis

own Son, 44.

Mahomet- beg , his misfortune,

212. Revengeful, 113, f$c.

Malta, the great Ceremony of the

grand Muffer upon Lady -day, 78.

Manners of Pcrfia. See Cnftoms.

Marante, 20.

Market-price , how fcttl'd, 55,

234.
Marriages oj the Perfians, 24;.
Meal, thefirange nature of Per-

fian meal, 27.

Mcngrelia, the prefent State of
it, 125.

MeiTina deferi&d, 2.

Milo Ifiand, 1 20.

Mirza-Ibrahim, 23.

Mirza-Take, his fiory, 197.

Modon, 121.

Money of Pcrfia. tSW CdflW.

Monuments Turkiih ,3,4, 24,

-5-

Mother kills her own Son inftead

erf a Bannian, 202.

MouIIa's, 226.

MoufTal defer1 lid, 7 1

.

Murder committed in the T)efert,

112. *&uni]k'din Perfia,

N.

-> 7

1

NA ckfivan <&/2 /v£V, 1 6.

Names and Employments of
the Ojfit ers of the King's I !oufe,zn

f$c. Of the Mtlitary Officers, %%},
IN axis, i 20.

Nazarj vid. Officers.

Nemrod, or the fuppufd Tower

of Label, 86.

Nibia deferi£d, 3.

Niniveh, 71.

K ah, where h e liv'd, 1 6. His

Wife, whety buried, 2c
Nogaies, their Cufioms, 131, gr,

O.

O^.^'J 0/' the K/ngs Houf
hold, 221. Military, 2 2 3 . Ec*

clt-ji iftick and Judicial, 226.

Ormus, 255.

Ozeman, 4.

P.

T)Aros
Tajfage oj the Author from

JNinivch to Babylon, 8a. FromBzz-
clar to Balfara, 8 7. From IJalfara to

Ormus, 94,

Tajfengers
; fee Travellers.

Patras, 121.

'Patriarch of the Armenians, n.

Feafls the Caravan, 1 2.

TearIs of great beauty and va-

lue, 95, 144.

Pcrfia, its extent and Provinces,

1 4.1. The FUwers and Fruits there-

of 144. The Beails of fervice, 145.

Fi/h and Fowl there, ib. Buildings,
J 47.

Perfians, their Superfiition, 24.

Their manner of Entertainment, 5.

Their Civility,-,-]. Their extrava-

gancy in Apparel, 238. Their Re-

ligion, 160. Their Feafts andT)iet,

241. Artifts, vjherein, 230. Com-

modities of the Countreys, ib. Their

maimers and cufioms, 234.
Philadelphia now Allachars, 3 r.

Tlactf
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<places offrtviUdg, H'>

Tlainsoj Salt, ji, 59.

Polia or Folis, 4.

ToU'y of the Perfians, 232.

pointing at the King of l'crfia,

loft of tb*hand, 207.
" Toricr of the King of Peril a be-

iokfd by himfor his whiskers, 4-.

printing not us'd ; anpl why,

1 29

rroverb in Perfia t /<><; /,'/ living

bam 44-

a
Quitros Haven, 1 14,

R.

RAdars; c^'/u/, a;;,

Rafedfs; v^/u/, 35. Severe-

ly chaftizdfor Suferfiitiou, ib.

Restoration for robbery , &<m;

made, 233.

/te^r thatfeutrifies, 1 5.

Relicks Armenian, 17.

Roads from France fa Conftan-

tinople; 2. Zr*J» Conilantinoplc fa

Ifpahan; 3. 7rc;// //6f borders 0] Per-

fia fa Erivan; 10. //c?//- Erivan to

Tauris; 1$. From Tauris to Ifpa-

han through Tauris ./;.•// Casbin; 24.

/;•(;/; Tauris fa Ifpahan through

Zangan and Sultain ; i6« Frww

Smyrna fa Ifpahan; 52. FroMi Ker

man fa Ifpahan; 41. From Paris /<

Ifpahan .mother way; 53. jFrow

Aleppo fa Ifpahan through tin

great Defert; 60. Through Mefopo-

camia andAffyria; 66. Fromt^ini-

veil fa Ifpahan; 7a. Fr<H0 Smyrna fa

Ifpalian; 102. From Aleppo fa Tau-

ris through Diarbccpir and Van;

1 ;. Through Gezire ; 108. /vow

Aleppo fa Ifpahan through the [mall

Dejert and Kcngavar; 109. From
Conilantinoplc to Ifpahan by the

Euxin-JV./; 113. From Warfaw to

Ifpahan over the blick•Sea; and

Ifpahan to Mofco; 115. From Or
mus to Schiras; 245. From Ifpahan

fa Ormus, from Schiras to Ban-

dar-Abaih; 251. From Casbon fa
lipahan, and. jo through Candahar
to the Frontiers of the Moeul nn

iobbery committed upon the Au-
thor netr Tocar, 40.

Robbery
; how fitnifbd, 23 j'.

A^ 0/ 7 Jtrange nature; 107.

S.

Q-Uilcr Ralph; his \ad (lory; 207,

k3 Saimaftrej 208.

Samaria, 7 />/./rf of Devotion
imong the Mahometans; S3.

Santonin, a remarkable IJland;

79-

Sard is; 37.

Sava; 28.

Schiras; 66. 7)<fcrt#d; 247.
Seal of. the King of Perfia, 179.
Sedre, his Office, 226.

Seii-K( uli-kan Governor cf Ba-
bylon .; fc death, 84, 85.

Sera fik ,'0/7 0/ IScah, 1 5.

Sexava, 18.

Sha-Abas, 158. &*y& fa Henry
4^ (/ France, ib. To Spain, ib. His

anfwjer; ib. He turns Merchant, ib.

Kind to the Capuchins; 157. His

madnefs in drink; 1 7 2. J& gunijhes

the Laker and Cook ; 203.

Sha-Abas the fecond, 209.

Shambc; the Inhabitants mad at

ityears of age; 1 7.

Shappars, what; 233. Their fri-

viledges, ib.

Sha-Scii defiroys the Turks Ar-
my\ 20. His madnefs in drink, 19S.

ffis cruelty., zc,6.

Shaoux; what they are, 47.

Sherazou], 73.

Sidi 1 atima, 29.

Sinopus, 1 1 S.

Smyrna largely defcrib'd} 32?

Soplnana; 20.

St. Simon; S6.

St. Stephens,- 17.

Story offour French-men; 95.

Students Perfian; 227.

Sulran Amurat makes his entry

into Aleppo; 6,
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Sultain defined; 27.

Super[fit ion of the Perilans; 136.

T.

TAmerlane; 195-

Tartars eat raw Uorfe-flejh;

7. Leffer Tartars; 1 $ i.

Tauris deferib'd; 20; Hj 8>C v^W
the Places adjacent', 23.

Temple of Ephcfus. .5Vf Ephcfus.

Teren; 108.

Thievery puniJUd, 2! 3.

Tigris; 71.

7/>»f; fow divided by the Per

fians,- 240.

Tocar; 5".

Tocia; 4.

Tower of Babel; vid. Nemrod.
Travelling very fceure in Pcr-

fia; 1 8,- 233.

Travellers; how to behave them-

felves; 47.

77;e treachery of a Janizary; 3 5;

Turkey; &z^ travelling in Tur-

key;!.

Turks; ffo/> Superftition; 9.

Tur^uoifcS; 144.

V.

VAn; 106.

Voyage ;
7/6 f Authors Voyau

f) urn Marfciilcs to Alcxandrcua, 78.

The Authors firfi Voyage, 95. fr6m
Paris to Smyrna, 99.

W.

W Aater bitter, 6i. Scarce in

Pcrfia, 156.

Women <?/'Bagdar, 8 6'. 0/ Arabia,

lb. 0/ Pcrfia, 239.
' H'ogI of Vcrfia. very fine, 40.

Writing PcrLan, 229.

V
Y.

Efde deferib'd, 44.

Yefdecas, 66.

Z.

z
Br.

Ea 7/£/fcv/, 1 20.

Zulpha deferib'd; 1 9, 1 5 5, 1 5 7,
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Part II.

THE

FIGURES
Of the PIECES of

Gold, Silver, and Copper:
AND OF

The Sorts of Shells and Almonds that pafs

.
for MONEY over all ASIA.

The Money of Arabia.

Larin, Figure I. Half-Larin3 Fig. 2.

HIS Money (?£***) is cali'd

Larin, and fignihes the fame
with our Crowns. The Five
Pieces are as much in value

as one of our Crowns ; and
the Ten Half-Larins as much.
Only the Five Larins want in

weight Eight Sous of our
Crown. This is that which the
Ermrs , or Princes of Arabia
take for the Coining of their

Money j and the profit which
they make by the Merchants
that travel through theDefart,
either into Per[to. or the Indies.

For then the Emirs come to the
Caravans, to take their Tolls, and to change their Crowns, Reals, or
Ducats of Gold, for thefe Larins. For they muft of neceflity pafs
that way. And they muft ufe very fmooth words to boot >, for there is nothing
to be got by rough Languages. If they fee the Merchants will not change their
Money, then will they refufe to take their Toll 5 but making as if they had
Jot time to caft up the accompt, they go a hunting, and leave the Merchants
fifteen or twenty days without faying any thiop more to them i while they
in the mean time fpend their provifions , not^nowing where to get more.
If the Caravan %oc$ on without paying their Tolls, thefe Arabian Princes will
either cut them in pieces, or take away their Camels, or rob them of all

they have, as they have feveral times done. In one Journey that I made,
one of thete Princes kept us one and twenty days ; after which we thought our
felves happy to be quit of him, when we had given him whatever he demanded.
If thefe five Larins did but weigh as much as the Crown, or Real of Spam,
the Merchants would never be much troubled. But.when they come to Perjtar
0/ the Indies, they muft carry their Mpney to the Mint, as I have faid in

another place , and loofe above eight Sous in a Crown , which amounts to

14 per Cent. As for what remains, the Larins are one of the ancient Coins

*B of

The Author not ha-
ving given an account of
the weight or finenefs
of the Coins he treats
of, but having only ex-
prels'd their value m
French Livres, it is

thought fit for the bet-
ter reduction thereof
into Engbjh Coimto ad-
vertife , That Three
French Livres make a
French Crown , which
pa (Tes in Exchange
From J4 pence to ^8
pence halfpenny 5 lb
that a Fro-cb Livre may
be in value as the Ex-
change goes, from 18
pence to 1 9 pence half-

penny.And twenty Sous
make a Livre.
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of Afia j and though at this day they arc only currant in Arabia, and at Sd-

fara, neverthelefs, from Bragdatt to the Illand of CejUn, they traftick altogether

with the Larin, and all along the Pcrjiav Golf; where they take 80 Larins for

one Toman, which is 50 AU/ft's,

The Money currant under the Dominions of the Great Mogul.

ALL the Gold and Silver which is brought into the Territories of the

Great Mogul, is refined to the higheft perfection before it be coined into

Money.
The Roupy of Gold weighs 2 Drams and a half, and n Grains, and is Va-

lued in the Country at 14 Roupies of Silver. We reckon the Roupy of Sil-

ver at 3> Sous. So that a Roupy of Gold comes to 21 Livres of Frame;

and an Ounce of Gold to j8 Livres, and 4 Deneer's. This Gold is like that

which we buy at 5-4 Livres an Ounce. And if you bring this Gold in Ingots,

or Ducats of European Gold, you mail have always 7 and a half profit^ if

you can fcape paying any thing to the Cuitom-houfes. The Half-Roupy comes

to 10 Livres 10 Sous; and the Qiiarter-Roupy to 5 Livres j Sous. As I

have (aid, you mult reckon the Silver Roupy at 30 Sous, though it weigh

not above 3 Drams j whereas our pieces of 30 Sous weigh 3 Drams, and half

4 grains ; but the Roupy is much the better Silver, fn a word, they that

underftand Traffick well, and carry hence Gold or Silver to the Territories

of the Great Mogul, get always 7 or 8 per Cent, profit, provided they take

care to fhun the Cuitom-houfes. For if you pay them, the 7 or 8 per Cm,
which you might make profit, goes to them ; and lb the Roupy comes to

30 Sous, the Half to if, and the Quarter to 7 and a half, the Eighth part

to 3 Sous and 9 Deneers.

As for their Copper Money, lometimes 'tis worth more, fometimes lefs, as

Copper comes to the Mint. But generally the biggelt fort is worth. 2 Sous

of our Monev, the next 1 Sous, the next to that 6 Deneers.

As for their Shell Money, the nearer you go to the Sea, the more yon

give for a Pecha ; for they bring them from ALdanes. Fifty or 60 of thefc

make a Pecha , which is that piece of Coin that is worth but 6 De-
neer's.

For their Money of Mamoudi's, half Mamoudi's, and Almonds, all that fort

of Money -is only currant in the Province of Guzeratt, the principal Cities

whereof are Sprat, Barocba, Cambaya, Broudra, and Amtdabat. Five Mamoudi's

go for a Crown, or a Real. For fmall Money they make no ufe of thefe Shells,

but of little Almonds, which are brought from about Ormus , and grow in

the Defarts of the Kingdom of Larr, If you break one of the Shells, it is

impoffible to eat the Almond, for there is no Coloquintida fo bitter
} lb that

there is no fear leait the Children mould eat their fmall Money. They have

alfo thole little pieces of Copper which are call'd Pecha, 6 Deneers in value.

They give 20 for a Mamoudi, and 46 Almonds for a Pecha 5 lometimes you

may have 44, according to the quantity which is brought. For lome years

the Trees do not bear, and 'then the price of this fort of Money is very

much railed in that Country 5 and the Bankers know how to make their be-

nefit.

Fig. 1. The Roupy of Gold. Fig. 2. The Half-Roupy of Gold. Fig. 3. The

Quarter-Roupy of Gold.
Fig. 4. The Roupy of Silver. Fig. e> Another Roupy of Silver. Fig. 6. .The

Half-Roupy of Silver. Fig, 7. The Quarter-Roupy of Silver. Fig. 8. The
Eighth part of the Roupy of Silver.

Fig. 9, Four Pecha's of Copper. Fig,io. Two Pecha's of Copper. Fig.11. One
Pecha.

Fig, 12.
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Part II. An account of the Money of A^TI > J
Fig. 12. The Shells. Fig.ii. A Silver-Mamoudi, which is the Money of

Gnz-erat. Fig. 14. Half a Mamoudi. i=7g. iy. The Almond.
I have mark'd two forts of Roupies, the one fquare, the other round. The

fquare one is as they coin'd it anciently j the round ones, are as they make
them at this day.

The Money of a King and two RajaV, all three Tributaries to

the Great Mogul.

MAton-cha is a Tributary to the Great Mogul
; yet he has power to coin Mo-

ney. When you are at Agra, the Territories of this King lye to the North
;

and before vou can come at thermvou muft pafs over very high and cragged Moun-
tains. Tis a good Country, where are all things neeeflary for the fupport of humane
life, except Rice, which is a great inconvenience to the Inhabitants, who being all

Idolaters, are depriv'd thereby of their chiefeft delicacies, in regard they feed upon
nothing (b heartily as upon Rice. They have excellent Corn, and Grapes, but they
make no Wine, though they make fome Aqua Vit&. They want neither Oxen nor
Cows 5 but their Horles are little, weak, and ill-fhap'd. All the Trade which
thefe people have

#
with their .Neighbours, is in Copper, whereof they < have

two extraordinary Mines, from whence they furnifh the greateft part of the
Mogul's Territories ; out of which they have Salt in Exchange, not having
any of their own. This Salt cofts them dear, in regard it is four months tra-

vel to the place where they fetch it, that is to fay, from the Territories of
Maton-cha to the Indian Coaft towards Bucaim. Thev travel upon Oxen, and

the fame Oxen earn' their Copper. There muft be alfo fome Mines of Lapis-

hazjtli and Garnets in that Country, in regard they bring feveral from thence.

Fig. i, and 2. is the Money of Maton-cha.

Fig. 1. is the Silver-Money, which weighs not above one dram and 19 grains,

and is of the fame goodnefs as the Roupv. The half-Roupy goes for if Sous,

and this for 16 Sous,<\vhich is fix and a halfpa- Cent. more. But certain it is,that the
more Northward you travel that way, Gold and Silver is more fcarce. Fig. 2.

Thelc pieces of Copper go for the value of a Fecha of the Great Mogul j they
are heavier by half, but the Copper is not Co good as that of Pegu or japan.

Fig. 3, and 4. is the Money of the Raja of Parta Jajoumola.

The Raja of Parta fajtwmola, is one of the great Raja's on the other fide of the

Ganges. His Territories are diredly North of Patna, nigh to the great Mogul's,

to whom he is Tributary, and bordering upon the King of Bantam. He is bound
every year to fend an Embalfador with twenty Elephants to the Gover-
nour of Patna, who fends them to the Great McguL The greateft part of
his revenue confifts in Elephants, Musk, and Rhubarb. He lays alfo a great

Impofition upon Salt, as well that which is fpent by his own Subjeds, as

upon that which is carried abroad. This is all Sea-coaft Salt, which comes
fron; the Territories of the Great Mogul, and is brought from the Sea-coaft

to Ganges, and fo over Ganges is carried as far as the fiftieth and five and
fiftieth Degree. They lade above iyodoo Oxen; and for every burthen they

pay a Roupy at the Salt-Pits, and no more afterwards through the whole King-
dom. Had this Raja of Part* Salt of his own, he would never be Tributary
to the Great Mogul.

Fig. 5- ^ and 6. is the Money of the Raja of Ogen.

The Raja of Ogcn is alfo a Tributary to the Great Mogul-, his Country lies

between Bramponr, Scrongc, and Amadabat ; and it is one of the beft Soils in

*Bz Fig. S -
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the Indies. His Silver Money partes no-where but in his own Country, not be-
ing futfer'd in the Mogul's. His Silver Money goes for a quarter of a Roupy
at 7 Sous 6 Deneer's? but the Silver is bale. His Gopper Money goes for

6 Dencers, and is currant in the Mogul's Dominions as far as Agra. For his

finaller Money he makes ufe of thofe Shells whereof we have already fpo-
Lr<»n •

'Pieces of Gold called Tagods, which are currant in the Territories

of the King of Golconda, the King 0/ Vifapour, the Great Raja

of Carnatica, the Raja of Vclouchc, and at the diamond Mines.

AL L the Pieces of Gold reprefented in the Plate of Golconda-Money, pais

through all thefe Countries at the fame value., and are about the weight of

our half Piftol 5 but the Gold is of a baler Mettal, fo that an Ounce is not worth
above 42 or 43 Livres ; not going for more than four Roupies.

Fig. 1. Is one of the ancient Pagods, at the time when the Rajas were
Mailers of the Kingdom of Golconda, and they are only itampt upon one fide

as you fee. They are as heavy as the new ones ; and though they be no

better Gold, yet fome years fince they went at 20, and 2j per cem. more
than the new ones

i the reafon is, for that the Bankers being all Idolater?,

they are fo fuperftitious as to believe, that if they melt down that Money,
fome calamity will befall their Country ; and they hold this for fuch a cer-

tain truth, that for fear the King of Golconda mould melt it. they paid him
for certain years 20000 Pagods. But you muft obferve, that thefe old pagods
are no-where currant but in the Kingdom of Golconda. For my part, I think it is

more for their profit than out of any fuperftition, that they make ufe of them in

that manner. For in all the Kingdom of Golconda, in matter of trade, they never

mention any but the old Pagods, though they make their payments in new Pagods,
or Roupies , and in this cafe they who receive thofe new Pagods,or thofe Roupies,
play their game fo well, that they gain a fourth part, or a half, and fometimes one
per Cent.^ alledging for the reafon, that thofe new Pagods are either the King of

fifapour's, cr the Raja of Carnat tea's, or the Raja of Vdouche's, or the Englijh,

or the Hollanders. And they make as much of the Roupies ; tor there is no
confiderable payment made, which is not received by the Cheriff or Banker,
making it good to the Seller, who fometimes has no need of his Money in

a month or two, and fo he receives the intereft of it, though it be but for

two days. If the payment be made in old Pagods, and that the fum amount
to two or three hundred, or three or four thouiand, the Banker takes them
all, and viewing them one after another, he divides them into five or fix

parts ; and then poifing them all, he fays of fome, that they are more us'd

than others, and that having paired through many hands, there is a waite of the

mettal about one per Cent. Others, fays he, want not above half one ptr

Cent, others but a fourth part. Thefe Pagods have been bor'd fome half tho-
rough, others a quarter thorough ; and it is a wonderful thing what this boring
amounts to. For in regard thefe Pagods are very thick, and cannot be dipt,

thofe that are Mafters of the trade, take a Piercer, and pierce the Pagod tho-
rough the fide, half way or more, taking out of one piece as much Gold as

comes to two or three Sous. And provided they be nojtetaken in the fad,
they chufe rather to follow this trade than any other j there being no handy-
craft tradesmen among the Indians, that gain more that, three Sous a day.

After they have drawn out the piercer, they knock ugem the holes with a
little hammer, and are fo cunning in clofing up the hjes again, that he muft
be very skilful indeed, that can difcover the cheat. fe>r this reafon, they ne-
ver receive any payment till they have fhew'n the Pieces to the Cberaff or
Banker

;
and though he looks only on two or three Pieces, he takes a Sous.

They have alfb another cunning trick, and the more the Banker is in credit,

the
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Part II. An account of the Money ofA$i a.

the more he gains j for if he makes any payment, according to the quantity

of the mm. he puts the Pagods by fifty or a hundred together in little bags,

and feals them up with his Seal, and writes upon the bag the number of the

Pagods within ;
and fo delivers them to him to whom he makes the pay-

ment. When the party makes ufe of them, he never opens the bag, but gives

them as they are, to him to whom they are due j who goes to the fame Ban-

ker that feal'd the bags. The Banker "feeing his Seal whole, makes am'wer,

that the Pieces are good, and in that manner they (hall pafs all the year

without opening the bags. But when ever they change the hand, they lend

for the fame Banker, who always will have fo much per Cent, for his vifit.

But as I have laid , the Merchant leaves them in his hand to get intereft
;

who then pays eight per Cent, for a year, and fometimes twelve. Thus the

Bankers have always the grcateft part of the Money in the Kingdom in their

hands, of which they make large profit. 'Tis the cuftom in that Country,

even' Month to pay the Soldiery ; but for the moft part, the Soldiers, Cap-

tains, ^nd other Officers will not ftay frill the Month be up, but come to the

Bankers, who difcount after the rate of eighteen or twenty per Cent, by the

year, befides that they pay them in thefe Pagods, againft which others would
often object. If there be any large Diamond to be fold in any Country, thefe

Bankers have intelligence of it prefently ; or if there be any fair Ruby, 'tis

not long before they have it in pawn ; for every year when the Merchants

Feturn from Pegu, and have any Rubies, moft Commonly they are in debt ;

and in regard it is the cuftom to pay within fifteen days after the Merchant

comes afhoar, he pawns his belt goods he has for payment, as well of the

freight of the Ship, as of what he.may have taken up at Pegu. After that

he fells the worft of his goods to pay the Banker, who lent him the Money
upon his arrival. Thofe that work in the Diamond Mines, or the Merchants

that hire the Mine, when they have any fair Stones, they fell them to thefe

Bankers, becaufe there is ready Money ; or elfe they pawn them to the Ban-

kers, till they can find a Chapman to buy them.

Fig. i. The old Pagod.

Fig. 2. The King of Golcondu's Pagod.

Fig. 3, and 4. The King of Vifapovrs Pagod.

Fig. y , and 6. The Raja of C.irnattea's Pagod.

Ftg. 7, and 8. The Raja of Vclouche's Pagod.

Fig. 9, 10, 1 r, and 12. are the Half-Pagods of thofe Kings and Raja's.

Fig. 13, 14, 15", 16, and 17. are little Pieces of Gold call'd Fanos, which are

of dirferent value. There are fome whereof fix go to a Crown $ others from

ten to fifteen j and fome are very bafe mettal. This is the Money that paffes

all along the Coaft of Coromandel
5 from Cape Comorin as far as Bengala. And

they have very little other than that, befides the Pecha of Copper, and the

Shells, which pafs for fmall Money.

The Money which the Englifli and Hollanders Coin in the Indies.

Figure 1, and 2. is the Money which the Englijb coin in their Fort St. George

,

or elfe at Madrefpatan, upon the Coaft of Coromandel. They call them
Pagods, as thofe of the Kings and Rajas of the Country are call'd. They
are of the fame weight, the fame goodnefs, and pafs for the fame value. For-

merly the Englijh never coin'd any Silver or Copper Money j for in fome
parts that border upon the Indians, where they have Factories, as axSurat,

Majlipatan, or, at Bantam, they find it more profitable to carry Gold from
England, than Silver 9 Gold lying in lefs room, and not being fo trou-

blefbme
5 befides , that by carrying Gold they more eafily efcapc the

paying thofe Cuftoms which the Kings impofe upon Gold and Silver. But

J B 3
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fince the preterit Kins; of England married the Princels of Portugal, who had
m part of her Portion the famous Port of Bombeye, where the EngUJh are

, very hard at work to build a hrong Fort, they eoin both Silver, Copper
and Tinn. But that Money will not go at Surat, nor in any part of the Great
Mogul's Dominion?, or in any of the Territories of the Indian. Kings ; only it

pall'es among the Englip in their Fort, and fome two or three Leagr.es up
in the Country, and in the Villages along the Coait ; the Country people that

bring them their Wares, being glad to take that Money • othenvitc they would
fee but verv little itirring, in regard the Country is very poor, and the people
have nothing to fell but Aqua vitx, made of Coco-Wine and Rice.

Fig. 3. and 4. is the Gold Money which the Hollanders coin at Palicate

which is a Fort that they pofieis upon the Coait of Coromandcl. Thofe pieces
are alio eall'd Pagods, and are of the fame weight with the others ; but for

the goodnefs, I think they are better by two or three in the hundred than
thofe of the Kings and Raja's of the Country, or which the EngUjk make.
I made this obfervation, being at the Diamond- Mines, and in other parts of
the Indies where there is any great Trade. For the firit thing they" ask you
is, whether you have any Pagods ofJPelicate ; and if you have, you /peed much
better in your bufinefs.

Fig. 5*, and 6. is a Roupy of Silver, which the Hollanders coin at J'eUcate

being of the fame weight with thole which the Great Mogul, or the Kings of
Golconda and F'ifapour make. It has in the middle upon one fide the mark of the
Holland Company, todiifinguifh it from others. The Hollanders Roupies of Silver
are quite contrary to their Pagods 0^ Gold, which are more cfteemed by the In-
dians than thofe of the Princes of the Country. For they make far Ids account
of thefe Roupies of Silver ; and if you pay any great liuri in thefe pieces
though the Silver be as good as the others, you mult lofe one half per Cent.

Fig. 7, and . is the Hollanders final 1 Copper-Money, wherewith they or-
dinarily pay their Soldiers. It has upon one fide the mark of the Company.
And indeed the Hollanders, who mind nothing but their profit, had great reafon
to obtain leave to coin Money j for bringing only Gold from fapan, from*Af*>
cajfir only Gold in Powder, and from C "». Gold in Ingots, ana fellipa all

thefe to the Bankers, they found that they toft five or Ux per Cent, which
proceeded from the miftruit of the Changers, and the chief of the Facto-
ries belonging to the Company. Now they fhun that lols, and make the fame
profit which the Bankers did, coining all thele mcttals into money. Though
in every Voyage which they make to 'fapa,;, they generally lole one Vefiel
bv ftorm ; yet fome years they make five or fix Millions of Livres profit,

all freights difcharged , and hazards efcaped. But that profit is quite loft]

fince their lofs of the Ifland of Formcja.

The Money of the King of Chcdz and Pera.

THis Money is of Tin, and is coin'd by the King of Cbeda and Pera. He
coins no other Money than Tin. Some years he found tut feveral Mines,

which was a great prejudice to the EngUJh. For the Hollanders and other
Merchants buy it, and vend it over all Afia. Formerly the EngUJh brought
it out of England, and furnifhed great part of Afia, where they confum'd a

vaft quantity ; they carried it a&j into all the Territories of the Great Alogul,

as alfo into Perfia and Arabia-, for all their Difhes are of Copper, which tney
came to be Tinned over every month. Among the meaner fort of people, there

is little to be feen but this Tin-money, and the Shels eall'd Con j which J
have fpoken of already.

Fig. 1, and 2. is that great piece of Tin, which weighs an <*fcnce and a half,

and in that Country goes for the value of two of our Sous. But in regard
that Tin 16 there at 14 Sous a pound, it is not worth above one Sous and

thre*
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Part IT. An account of the Money of Asia.

three Deneers. This piece of Tin is only thick in the fides, the middle be-

ing as thin as Paper.

pig. 3, and 4. is a piece that goes at the value of four Deneers.

p tg. j, and 6. arc their Shells, whereof they give- fifty for the little piece

of Tin.

The hLney of Gold and Tin of the King of Achen. With the Money
in Gold Coirid by the King of Macaffar, and the Celebes. And
the Silver and Coffer Momy of the King of Camboya.

Fig. 1, and 2. is the Money in Gold coin'd by the King of Achen, in the

Hand of Sumatra. In goodnefs it is better than our Louis ; an Ounce be-

ing well worth fifty Franks. This piece weighs 10 Grains, and would be

worth fixteen Sous and eight Deneers of our Meney.

pig. 3, and 4. is the fmall Money made by the fame King, being of Tin,

and weighs eight Grains. The Tin being good, I value it at 16 Sous a pound j

and then 75- of thefe pieces is worth one Sous of ours.

Fig. f
, and 6. is the Money in Gold of the King of Macajfar, or the Ce-

lebes. This piece weighs twelve Grains, and the Hollanders take it for a Florin

of our Money; which comes to 23 Sous and eight Deneers.

Fig. 7, and 8. is the Silver Money of the King of Camboya \ being good

Silver, and weighs thirty two Grains. The. piece comes to 24 SoUs of our

Money j nor does the King coin it at any higher rate. He has a great quan-

tity of Gold in his Country, but he never coins it into Money; for he trades

with it by weight, as he does with his Silver, according to the cultom of

China.

Fig. 9, and 10. is the Copper Money of the King of Camboya. The King of

fava, the King of Bantam, and the Kings of the Molucca Iflands coin no other

Money, but pieces of Copper after the fame form and manner. As for their

Silver Money, they let it pals as . it comes out of other Countries, without

melting it down. In Bantam, in all fava, mBativia, and the Molucca's, there

is little other Monev ftirring, but Spanijh Reals, Rixdollars of Germany, and

Crowns of France ; the greateft part being Half-Reals, Quarters, and Eighth

parts. But in Batavia they ufe befides for fmall Money, Shillings, double Sous

and Sous, as in Holland.

The Mbney in Gold, Silver, and Coffer, of the King of Siam.

Fig. 1, and 2. is the Money in Gold, coin'd by the King of Siam j and weighs

18 Grains more than our Half-Piitol. The Gold is of the fame Goodnefs,

and may be worth 7 Livres and one Sous of our Money. When the Mer-
chants, that trade in that Country, bring thence either Gold or Silver, 'tis for

want of other Commodities, as Silk, Musk, Sandal, Wood Gum Lake, Ele-

phants teeth, and other things. For by carrying out Gold or Silver, they reap but

two in the hundred profit.

Fig. 3, 4, j, and f>. is a piece about the bignefs of a large Hazle-Nur, flatted

on the four fides, like a femicirele, three fides whereof are open like a Horfc-

fhoe ; and upon two fides are certain of their own Letters. There is no Money,

in the Eart (b ftrangely coin'd as this. It weighs three Drams and a half, and

iy Grains^ and is as good as our Silver at three Livres and 10 Sous the

Ounce. It amounts to 32 Sous and 4 Deneers of our Money. •

Fig. 6, 7, and 8. is the Copper Money of the King of Siam -, and they give

two hundred of thefe pieces for one piece of Silver. For their fmall Money,
they
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they make ufe of certain Shells that are gather d upon the Sea-more, which
they bring from Maldives.

The Gold and Silver Money of the Kings of Afem, Tipoura,
Arakan, and Pegu.

AL L the Silver Money coin'd by the Kings whom I have nam'd, i$ jn

goodnefs equal to our Crown, rating it at three Livres ten Sous the Ounce
asjwe rate our Crowns here.

Fig. i, and 2. is the Silver Money of the King of Aftm j it weighs three

Drams and four Grains, and comes to 23 Sous of our Money.
Fig. 3, 4. is the Silver Money made by the King of Tipoura Chatermanu

In the language of the Country, he is call'd Dieu-Ara-gari, which is ftampt

upon one fide of the Money, and upon the other Chatermani Roy de Tipoura,

His Country begins about twelve days journey from Dae* toward the North-
Welt. This Money weighs two Drams and a half, and twenty-two G rains

j

and is in value twenty-two Sous.

Fig. 5", 6. is the King of Arakan s Money. It weighs two Drams and a half,

and 1 $ Grains, which makes 21 Sous of our Money. This King coins no Gold
j

hut he trafficks in Gold uncoin'd. The Mettal is very bate, and not worth
above 14 Carats, a Carat being the third part of an Ounce. The King how-
ever holds it at a high rate, to keep it from being carry'd out of his Coun-
try. In all Bengala this King is known by no other Name but the King of

Mogtte.

Fig. 7, and 8. is the King of Pegu's Silver Money, and weighs two Drams
and a half, and twelve Grains, which may come to about 20 Sous, and fix

Deneers of our Money.
Fit. 9, and 10. are the King of Pegu's Fano's, or little pieces of Gold, and

weigh not above 7 Grains to boot. Fifteen of thefe little pieces pafs for the

value of a Real, or one of our Crowns, the Gold being courfc.

Fig. 11, 12. are the Kings1 of A/em's Fano's ; they weigh aJfo 7 Grains r

but they are a much bafer Mettal than thofe of Peg*, for twenty-two of thenr
amount but to the value of our Crown,

Lump or Tieces of Gold and Silver which go for Money in the
Kingdom of China, and the Kingdom of Tunquin.

Vf*O U are firft to take notice, that in all the Kingdom of China, and the
«- Kingdom of Tnncjuin, there is no Money coin'd, either Gold or Silver j

that their finall Money is Copper, and that they make ufe in payments only
of Lumps -or Pieces of Gold and Silver, which have every one their particu-

lar weight, as is here reprefented.

The Pieces of Gold mark'd Fig. r, and 2. are by the Hollanders call'd Golt-

febut, that is to fay, a Boat of Gold, becaufe they are in the form of a Boat.

Other Nations call them Loaves of Gold 5 and there are but two different fizes

of them. The Gold is of fuch a goodnefs, that an Ounce in France would
not be worth Ms than 42 Franks. The great Pieces come to twelve hun*
dred Gelders of Holland Money, and thirteen hundred and fifty Livres of our
Money. \ The other Piece, which weighs but half as much, is in value accor-
ding to its proportion.

As for their Pieces of Silver, they are of feveral fizes, and different weight.
Fig. 3. weighs fix Drams and a baJ£ and 33 Grains -, and the Silver being

very
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very near in goodnefs to the Parifian, it comes to fifty-nine Sous, and eight

Deneers of our Money. The other Pieces, as well great as fmall, are in vahie

according to their weight.

In great payments they make ufc of Ingots, that come to a hundred Franks

in value j and they have little Pieces of Silver that are not worth above a

Sous.

When they buy any Commodity, if they have not whole Pieces enough to

make up the fum , they have always initruments ready, to cut off fo mudi
from a great piece as will perfed the payment.

When the Cbinefes tranfport their Golden Loaves, or their Boats, into other

Countries, the Merchants cut them in the middle, not daring to truft the Chi-

nch, who have often deceived them ; and none have been more cheated than

the Hollanders. For they have a way to fturf their Loaves of Gold, infomuch

that you fhall fometimes find in the middle, a third part of Copper or Silver.

In all forts of Bargains the Chincjes are fo cunning, that there are few ftran-

^ers whom they do not over-reach ; efpecially,, in BatavU, the Hollanders

when they come firft. They carry their weights always along with them,

being like a Roman Beam, or a Stelleer, about eight Inches long, with which

they weigh all the Gold and Silver which they receive. As for the fmall Money
both in China and Tunqnum, it is of Copper. It is made as m Fig. 4. They
alfo thread theft pieces, there being a hole in the middle, 12,25, S% anc*

300 upon a firings becaufe they will not put themfelves to the trouble of

telling them, when the number exxeeds a dozen.

The Cold and Silver Money of Japon.

A LL the Gold that comes from fapon, is of the fame goodnefs; fome-
•/* what better than our Louis ; and is about that goodnefs for which we
pay about f

o Franks the Ounce.

feig. 1. This piece of Gold weighs one Ounce and fix Drams, at fifty Franks

the Ounce, comes to 87 Livres and 10 Sous.

Fig. 2, and 3. Every one of thefe pieces is of Gold, and every one weighs

a third part of the great one ; which is half an Ounce, and 48 Grains ; and
comes to 29 Livres, 3 Sous, and 4 Deneers.

1
Fig. 4. This, as it is mark'd, is the backfidc of the three pieces of Gold.

Fig. f,
and 6. are pieces of Silver of the fame weight ; every one weigh-

ing 4 Grains lefs than our pieces of 30 Sous, though it go neverthelefs for

the rime value. As for the Silver, it is the fame in goodnefs with our Mo-
ney. However, in the Territories of the Great Mogul, whither the Hollan-

ders carry all their Silver, their Bars, and fapon pieces, to coin them into Mo-
ney, lbmetimes they fell them to the Bankers, where they have no conve-

venience of coinage, as at Surat and ^gra ; and thefe Bankers give them from
two to three in the hundred more than they will give for our Crowns., Rix-

doliars, or Spamjh Reals.

Fig. 7. is the backfide of the two Silver pieces.

The Tortraitfureof the Silver Ingots of Japon, which go for Money.

I
Said before, that all the Silver that comes out of fapon, is equal in goodnefs to

our Crowns.
Fig. 1. An Ingot of this form weighs leven ounces, at three Livres ten Sous

the ounce : the whole comes to twenty four Livres, and ten Sous,

* C Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2. Weighs two ounces, three drams and an half: the whole comes to eight

Livres, ten Sous, and feven Deneers.

Fig. 3. Weighs once ounce, half a dram, and twelve grains : the whole comes
to four Livres, five Sous, and five Deneers.

Fig. 4. Weighs one ounce, eight grains : the whole comes to three Livres ten

Sous, and an eleven Deneers.

Fig. $. Weighs feven drams, one quarter, and feven grains : the whole comes
to three Livres, eight Sous, and eight Deneers.

Ftg. 6. Weighs two drams and an half, and twenty four grains : the whole
comes to one Livre, five Sous, and one Deneer.

Fig. 7. Weighs two drams, twenty four Deneers : the whole comes to one
Livre, nine Deneers.

Fig. 8. Weighs one dram and an half, and twenty four grains : the whole comes
to fixteen Sous, and four Deneers.

Fig. 9. Is the Copper-Money which they thread by fifteen, thirty, fifty

to the number of 600. which is the value of a Tell in Silver. Over all fapon they
reckon by Tells : and the Hollanders reckon, that a Tell makes three G elders
and an half of their Money, which comes to four Livres, and five Sous of
ours.

Fig. io. Is the back-fide of the Copper-piece.

Money that represents the Figures of the twelve Signs ; and which
were Coined during the twenty four hours, that Gehan-guir, King of
the Indians, permitted Queen Kourmahall, his Wife, to Reign in his

fiead.

OVltan Selim, otherwife called Gehanguir Vatcha, the ninth King of the Indi-

Y *nst Father of Cha-gehan
3 was a great Lover of Women : but he had a par-

ticular arTeftion for one among the reft, which he kept in his Seraglio j and which
he had Efpous'd, as meriting more than ordinary. She was a Woman of a Sublime
Wit, and very liberal j and (he knew fo well how to plcafe the King's humour, and
to divertize him, that he could not live without her. She had two Names

; the
one was Nour~gehan-begumy which fignifies the light of the World j and this' was
the Name which was engraven upon her Signet : for as I have obferv'd in my
Relations, they never Sign any thing, but only fct their Seals. The other Name,
by which me was call'd at Court, was Nour-mahall, which fignifies the Light of
the Seraglio. She was always a great enemy to the King's two^Sons ; more efpe-
cially to the fecond , who was called Sultan Kourom : and who afterwards
coming to the Throne, called himfelf Cha-gehan. He fet himfelf to oppofe all the
defigns of this Princefs : who, for her part, had fuch an Afcendant over the King,
that (he perfwaded him to fpend the greateft part of the year in the Country, un-
der-hand foliciting certain Rajas upon the Frontiers to rife againft him, that flic

might engage him in the Wars, and keep him from the company of his Sons. This
Queen, being altogether Ambitious, made it her bufinefs to pleafe the Kin** that
fhe might the more eafily accomplifh her defigns $ and having a great defire to
eternize her Memory, fhe could not think of a better way, than to Coin a good
quantity of Money in her own Name : and of a different framp from that which
the Indian Kings were wont to Coin. For you mult take notice, that all the Coins
of thofe Kings have only the Characters of the Countrey upon each fide of the
Piece. But this Queen caus'd one of the twelve Signs to be ftamp'd upon
upon each fide of Hers, which is contrary to the Law of Mahomet, that forbids all

manner of reprefentations. However, fhe had never brought her defign about,
had Sultan Kourom been at Court. But fhe took her time, when the King had
caus d the eyes of his eldeft Son,Sultan Xofrou to be put out,becaufc he had taken
up Arms againft him, with an intention to depofe him from his Throne. For after
he had obtain'd that Victory, he fen: his fecond Son, Sultan Kourom, kito Dec**,

with
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with a powerful Army againft the King ofKfapcur, who was in Rebellion. Qneen
tfotrmahatt feeing her felf deliver'd from thofe that were able to crofs her de-
signs, and particularly from Sutean Kottrom, the moft Potent, and the moft inve-
terate of all her enemies, and believing it feafonable to difcover her purpofe to

the King, fet her (elf to flatter him more than (he was wont $ inventing new
ways to divertize him,fometimes with Hunting/and fometimes in the Haram.mih.
Balls and Comedies

: One day that the King was extremely well-pleas'd, and
having drank briskly, began to be very merry ; after the Queen had Danc'd in

his prefence, he took her, and fet her by him, protefting to her, that he
lov'd her above all the Princefies in his Court ; and that but for her, he had dy'd
for grief, to fee that his Son Saltan JCcfrou mould be fo traiteroufly bold, as to
endeavour to deprive him of his Scepter. The Q^een feeing the King fo highly

arte&ed toward her, fail'd not to make ufe of fo favourable an opportunity. To
which purpofe, Sir, laid (he, if it be true that your Majefty has that kindnefs for

me, of which you would perfwade me to affure my felf, I know you will grant

me one favour which I have paffionately defir'd a long time j that I may only

Reign as Sovereign the fpace of twenty four hours. This requeft furpriz'd the
King, and kept him very fad for fome days , being unwilling to deny her any
thing, and vet being as loth to grant her a Boon of fo high a nature. In the mean
time the Queen ply

J

d the King with Paftime and Divertifements, pretending to

rake no notice of his melancholy. At length the fife day after (he had made her
Petition, the King no longer able to refift her Charms, nor the ftrong Paifion he
had for her, told her he would retire for twenty four hours, and that me might
afliime the abfblnre Command of the Kingdom during that time. At the fame time
he caus'd all the Gra idees that were then at Court, to be fent for into his prefence,

and then commanded them to obey her, and punctually to execute her Orders, as

if it were he himfelf that fpoke to them. It was a long time before that the

Qneen had made every thing ready, and that fhe had fecrctly hoarded up great

quantities of Gold and Silver in all the Cities where the Mints were appointed,

and had difrributed the Stamps as fhe thought convenient. And indeed it was a

wonderful thing, that a Woman mould fo politickly carry on fo great a ciehgn, as

to have four and twenty Stamps engrav'd^ and to keep in a readinefs in Gold and
Silver above two Millions in all the Cities, without being difcovered to the King,

or any of the Court. There were none but the Mint-Matters that knew any thing

of her defign,whom fhe engag'd by large promiies,and larger hopes j as believing

that fhe could certainly obtain herdeilre one day of the King ; and then, if fhe

had her Materials ready, that fhe could do her bufinefs in twenty four hours. The
day being appointed, fhe fent away Meffengers to all the Cities, commanding them
on that day to Coin Roupics of Gold and Silver, to the value already mention'd.

When the King and the Grandees came to underftand the bufinefs, they were
ftrangely furpriz'd ; efpecially Sultan Kourcm, the Queens implacable enemy,
who, as fome perfons of the Countrey alfur'd me, fainted away at the news, and
did not come to himfelf in a good while after. The thing was fo fuddenly done,

efpecially in the Cities neer at hand, that within two hours after fhe was fate up-
on the Throne, fhe caus'd fcveral quantities of that Gold and Silver to be thrown
among the people, which during the Reign of Gehm-guir went currently for Rou-
pics. But when Sultan Kourom, who took upon him the Name of Ch^-gcban came
to the Crown after the death of his Father, he forbad all perfons to ufe thofe

Roupics upon pain of death, and commanded all that had any of them, either in

Gold or Silver, to carry them to the Mint ; where they fhould receive the value

of them, to the end they might be melted down. For which reafon they are at

prefenf very rare, particularly thofe in Gold j among the reft, two or three of
them are fo hard to be found, that an hundred Crowns has been given for one of
them. The Roupics of Gold are worth one and twenty Livret of our Money :

and thofe of Silver, thirty Sous. The Queen, during her Reign of twenty four

hours, had that refpect for the King, that on the back-fide of the Pieces whereon
the twelve Signs were Engraven, me caus'd the Name of Gchan-guir to be ftamp'd

with her own, and the name of the place where they were Coin'd, all in ArabUk^
Letters.

Perhaps the Reader may be curious to know from wrhence this Illuftrious Qneen
*C2 Of
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of the Indians defcended : and therefore for his fatisfacTion, I will ttJJ him in a
few words. Her Father, a Perfian by Nation, a man naturally Ambitious, and who
in his own Country was no more than a bare Captain of Horfe, without any
hopes of riling to any higher preferment, travel'd into the Indus, to ferve the

Great Mogul, who was then Geban-guir, with an intention of raifing his For-
tune in a Itrange Country. Gehan-guir had then many Enemies, the Kings of
Golconda and t^ijapour being in Rebellion againit him, and feveral Rajas having
taken their part. So foon as he came to kifs the Kings Hands, the King took
a liking to him_, and gave him immediately the Command of five hundred
Horfe. And becaufe he was very well skill'd in Aitrology, ( which is a Science

to which the Afiatickj are very much addicted ) the King eiteem'd him the

more, and in a fhort time made him General of his Army. But afterwards,

forgetting his duty, and the benefits he had received, he join'd with Sultan

Kofrou, Geban-guir's cldelr. Son ; and having gain'd a great part of the Army,
they confpir'd together to depofe the King, and fet up his Son in his itead.

There was at that time in the Court, an Eunuch of great wit, who did more
mifchief to the Army in his Clofet, than he could have done in the field.

This Eunuch, lb foon as intelligence was brought of the Rebellion, told the

King, that if his Ma;efty pleas'd, he would deliver Kofrou and the Perfian Ge-
neral into his hands in a fhort time, without ib much as ftriking one ftroke,

or lofing one man. He was as good as his word in part, for he fo order'd

his bufinefs, by his politick contrivances, that the General was brought to the

King, who would not presently put him to death. Sultan Kofrou elcap'd that

bout,, and continued the War many years againft his Father, who at length took
him in Fight, and caus'd his eyes to be pull'd out. The King detaining the

General in cuftody, his Wife and his Daughter found a way to lave his life, as

you fhall hear. The Daughter of the Perfian General , who was his only

Child , was about fourteen years of Age , the molt accomplifh'd Beauty a:

that time in all the Kingdom ; me was raoft rarely educated, and could both
write and rqpd the Arabian, Perfian, and Indian Languages. The Mother and

the Daughter went every day to Court, to hear what would become of the

General } and underftanding at length, that the King intended either to put him
to death, or to banifh him, they came to the Haram, and calling themfelves

at his Majefties feet, they humbly begg'd pardon, the one lor her Husband,
t>he other for her Father ; which they eafily obtain'd j the King being furpriz'd

at the Beauty of the Virgin, to whom he afterwards furrender'd his Affections.

All the Court was aftoniin'd afterwards, how the General and his Wife could

keep, fo private, a Daughter that was Co incomparably fair, that it mould not

come to the Kings knowledg. At length he lov'd her fo tenderly, that not

being able to deny her the liberty of Reigning one whole day in his place,

he gave her leave to fhare with him afterwards in the Government. And me
it was, that gave motion to all the moft important Aiairs of State; the King

excufing himfelf to the Grandee's of his Court, who wonder'd why he let the

Queen bear fo great a fway , by telling them that -flie was fit for the Go-
vernment, and that it was time for him to take his eafe.

Ftg. i, and 2. is as all the reft are, the backfide of the Twelve Signs. Fig. 1.

is the backfide of the Ram, and Fig. 2. of Cancer. Both of them fignifie the

fame thing ; it being the Name of the King, Queen, and City where they were
ftamp'd. Thefe two were coin'd at Amadabat.

The Gold, Silver, and Coffer Money which the Portugals coin in

the Eaft Indies.

THe Gold which the Portugals Coin \nGoa is better than our Louijfe's of Gold,

and weighs one grain more than our half Piftol. At the time when I was in

Goa> this piece was worth four R9ttpi<ft or fix frmtkf* They hold it up at fo

high
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high a rate, to the end the Merchants, who come from all the Coafts of India
thither with their Wares, may not tranfport it out of the Countrey. This piece
is called St. Thomas. Formerly when the Portuguez had the Trade of fapont Ma-
cajfar, Sumatra, China and Mofimbique, which they frill preferve j and is the
place whither the Indians bring the Gold of the ^ibaffins and Saba, it was a won-
derful thing to fee the quantity of Gold which the Portuguet Coin'd, and the fe-

veral pieces of workmanfhip which they fram'd in Gold, and fent into Forreign
Countreys, even to the Weft-Indies, by the way of the Philippine Iilands. But
now they have no other places but only Mozambique to furnifh them with Gold
they keep up thofe Pieces called St. Thomafst at a very high rate, left they mould
be carried out of the Countrey, as I faid before. They have alio Silver Pieces,

which they call Pardos, which go for the value of 27 Sous of our Money : As al-

fo a great quantity of fmall Copper and Tin-Money, not much unlike that of the

Kings already mentioned, which they thread upon itrings in particular numbers.

The Gold and Silver Money of Mufcovy.

I
Have obferve'd in my Relations, that in all parts of our Europe, where they
Coin Money,, there are great Sums tranfported all over u4fiat where they go

currantly. But for the Money of Mufcovy there is great lofs in tranfporting it

any where elfe ; becaufe the Prince enhances it to Co high a value. The pieces as

we 1 of Gold as Silver are very good Metal , for the Gold in worth is fome-
what higher than our Lewis.

Fig. 1 and 2. This piece of Gold weighs 14 Grains j and to take the Gold at

4S Grains the Ounce, would amount to 20 Sous, one Deneer, and one half-peny

of our Money. But going in Mufcovy for 24 Sous, there would be nineteen and
an half lofs to tranfport it any where eife.

Fig. 3 and 4. Is a piece of Silver that weighs eight Grains -, and to take an

Ounce of Silver at three Livres ten Sous, it comes to a Sous of our Money. But
in the Countrey you have but fifty of thefe pieces, or at moft fbmetimes fifty two
for one of our Crowns, or a Real of Spam, or an High-German Rixdollar.

Fig. j and 6. Is a piece of Silver alio which only goes in Mufcovy. But I

cannot tell in what Province it is Coin d, in regard there are no Arms upon it, and
that the moft knowing perfons, to whom I mewed them, could not tell me what
the Characters meant , which makes me think it is very ancient. The piece weighs
2 ^ Grains, which comes to three of our Sous, one Deneer, and one half-peny.

This is all that I could collect of moft certainty, concerning the Money and

Coins of the Eaft, during the long courfe of my Travels. Nor do I believe that

any perfon has undertaken, before me, to write upon the fame Subject If any

one of my Readers defires to fee the real Pieces themfelves, as well in Gold and

Silver, as in Tin, Copper, Shells and Almonds, he may, without queftion, obtain

the Favour from Monfieur, the firft Prefident, to whofe Study I devoted them alJ^

together with certain Medals, of which that Supreme Senator, moft skilful in An-
tiquity, has great ftore_, being ftill curious in fearching after what is rare.

The end of the Coins,

tRAVELS
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TRAVELS
I N

INDIA.
The Firft; Book.

What Roads to take, in Travelling from Ifpahatl

to Agra, from Agra to Dehly and Gehana-
batt, where the Great Mogul Kefides at pre-

fent : And how to Travel aIfo to the Court of the

King of Golconda; to the King of Vifapour,

and to many other Vlaces in the Indies.

chap. 1.

The Rojd from Ifpahan to Agra through Gomron : Where is particu-

larly di\cribd the m. inner of Sailing from Ormus to Suratr.

IN
this Relation of my Indian, I will obferve the fame Method as in the Reci-

tal of my PerjUn Travels ; and begin with the defcription of the Roads,

-which lead you from Ifpahan to Dehly and Gcbanadatt,where the Great Mo-
gul Rcfides at prelent.

Though the Indies ftretch themfelves front Perfa for the (pace of above 4^0
Leagues together, from the Ocean to that long Chain of Mountains that runs

through the middle of jifi* from the Eaft to the Weft, and which was known to

Antiquity by the Name ot Alount Cancajus, or Mount Taurus; yet there are not ib

many .ways to travel out of Perfia into the Indies, as there are to travel out of

Turk) into Perfia j by rcafon that between Perfia and the Indies there are nothing

but vaft Sands and Defarts,where there is no water to be found. So that you have

but two Roads to choofe, in going from Ifpaban to Agra. The one is partly by

Land, and partly by Sea ; taking Ship at Ormus, The other altogether by Land,

through Candahar. The firft of thefc two Roads is amply defcrib'd, as far as Or-

mus, at the end of my firft Book of my Perfian Travels. So that I am now only

to [peak of the manner of Sailing from Ormus to Suratt.

There is no Sailing at all times upon the Indian as upon the European Seas:

You mnft observe the proper feafons, which being elaps'd, there is no more ven-

turing. The Months of November, December, January, February and March
9
are

the only Months in the year to Embark from Ormus to Suratt and from Suratt

to
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to Ormnr. Bfit with this difference, that there is no ftirring from Suratt after the

end of February j but you may Sail from Ormus till the end of Adarch, or the fif-

teenth of April : For then the Wcltcrn-winds, that brine; rain along with them

in&> "India, begin to blow. During the fijfft four Months there blows a North-ealt-

wind, which carries them from Suratt to Ormui in frfte en or twenty clays. Then

veering a little to the North, it ferves as well for thofe hat are hound for Suratt,

as thole that are bound from thence. Then the Merchani generally provide for

a Voyage of thirty, or five and thirty days. But if they would Sail from Ormut

to Sirr.it t in fourteen or fifteen days, they muff take Shipping either in March, or

at the beginning of April', for then the Weitern-wind blows lull in their

Stern.

The Veffels which Sail from Ormus run whhin light of Majc.it e upon the Goad

of Arabia, bearing off to Sea for fear of coming too near the Perjian Coaft. They

that come from Suratt
3
do the fame thing, to make the Entry of the Gulf. But

neither the one nor the other touch at Mafcate, to avoid paying Cultoms to an

Arabian Prince, who took that place from the Portugals.

Mafcate is a City fituated juit by the Sea-lide, o^er againlt three Rocks that

make the Entry into the Harbour very difficult, and at the foot of a Mountain

upon which the Portugal* have three or four Forts. It is observed that Mafi*te
t

Ormus, and Balfara, are the three places in the Kail where the heat is molt in-

fupportable. Formerly only the Hollanders and Englijh underftood this Courfj

of Navigation j but fbme years after the Armenians, Alahometa^s, Indians, and

Banians, have built them Veflcls. But it is not Co lafe to Embark in them, for

they neither underftand the Sea fo well, nor are they lo good Pilots.

The Vellels that Sail to Suratt, which is the only Part in the Empire of the

Great Mogul, Sail within fight of Dih, and the Point of St. fthtr, and come to an

Anchor afterwards in the Road of CouaU, which is not above four Leagues from

Suratt, and two from the Mouth of the River toward the North. They tranfport

their Wares from one place to another, either by Waggons, or in Boats. For

great Veffels cannot get into the River of Suratt till they have unladen, by realbn

of the Sands that choak it up. -The Hollanders return as foon as they have landed

their Wares at CouaU, andfo do the FngUJh, it not being permitted to either to

enter into the River. But fome years lince, the King has given the Englijh a place

to Winter in., during the rainy Seafons.

Suratt is a City of an inditferent bignefs, defended by a pittiful Fortrefs, by the

foot whereof you mult pals, whither you go by Land or by Water. It has four

Towers at the four Corners, and in regard there are no Platforms i poa the Walls,

Guns are planted upon woodden-Scarfolds. The Governour of the F :n only com-
mands the Souldiers in the Fort, but has no Power in the City, w] h has a {ar-

ticular Governour to receive the King's Cultoms, and other Revenues tl gh the

Extent of his Province.

The Walls of the Town are only of Earth, and the generality of the Houfes

like Barns, being built of Reeds, plaiftered with Cow-dung, to cover the void

fpaces, and to hinder them without from difcerning between the Reeds what is

done within. In all Suratt there be but nine or ten Houfes which are well built :

whereof the Cha-bander) or chief of the Merchants has two or three. The

reft belong to the Mahumetan Merchants; nor are thofe, wherein the Englijh

and Hollanders dwell, lefs beautiful ; every Prefident, and every Commander, be-

ing careful to repair them ; which they put upon the account of their Compa-
nies. However, they do but hire thofe Houfes ; the King not fuffering any Frank,

to have an Houfe of his own, for fear he mould make a Fortrefs of it. The Ca-

puchin Friars have built them a very convenient Convent, according to the Mode
our European Houfes, and a fair Church; for the building of whjch, I furnifh'd

them with good part of the Money. But the Purchafe was made in the Name
of a Maromte Merchant of Akppo> whofe Name was Qhekbi, of whom I have

fpoken in my Perfian Relations.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Of the Cufloms, Money, Exchange, Weights and[Meafures
of the Indians.

TO avoid Repetitions, which cannot be fhunnd in the Courfe of long Travels -

it behoves me to let the Reader underftand what belongs to the Cuftom-
houfes, Money, Exchange, Weights and Meafures of the Indians.

When your Commodities are unladen at Suratt, you mult carry them to the
Cuftom-houfe adjoyning to the Fort. They are very fevere, and very exaft in

fearching the people. Particular Merchants pay from four to five per Cent at the
Cuftom-houfe for all forts of Ware. But for the Englijb and Holtand-Compdny,

they pay lefs : But I believe if they did but call up what it cofts them in Depu-
tations and Prefents which they are oblig'd every year to fend to the Court,

they would not pay much lefs for their Wares, than particular Merchants.

Gold and Silver pay two in the Hundred, and when it is brought into the
Cuftom-houfe, the Mailer of the Mint comes and takes it, and Coins it into the

Money of the Countrey. They agree with him upon the day wherein he will un-

dertake to return the new Pieces : And for ib many days as' he makes them ftay

after that, he pays them Intereit, accord ing^to the proportion of the Silver

which he receives. The Indians are very fubtil and crafty in matters of Money
and Payments j three or four years after the Silver is coin'd, tt lofts* half Per

Cent, and goes at the fame rate as old Silver ; for, fay they, it is impollible but
that it fhould lofe in palling through Co many hands. You may carry all forts of
Silver into the Dominions of the Great Mogul. For in all the Frontier Cities

there is a Mint, where it is purified to the highelt perfection, as is all the Gold
and Silver in India, by the King's Command, and coin'd into Money. Silver in Bars,

or old Plate, which is bought without paving for the fafhion, is the Silver by
which you fhall lole leaft : For as for coin'd Silver, there is no avoiding the Jofs

of the Coinage. All their bargains are made, with a condition to pay. in coin'd

Silver, within the prefent year.. And if you make payment in old Silver, you
muft refolve to lofe according to the time fince it was rirft coin'd. In all places

far remote from Cities, where the vulgar people have rto great knowledg in Sil-

ver, and where there are no Chancers, they will not receive apiece of Silver,

without putting it in the rirc, to try whether it be good or no: And this is the

common practice at all Ferries and {.aflages over Rivers. In regard their Boats

ate only made of Oiler, covered over with an Ox-hide, and by confequence are

very light ; they keep them in the Woods, and will nor take them upon their

fhoulders, till thev have received their Money.
As for their Gold, the Merchants have lb many cunning tricks to hide it, that it

feldom comes to the knowledg of the Cuftomers. They do all they can to fhift off

paying the Cuitoms;and that, Co much the rather, becaufe they do not run fo much
hazard as at the Cuitom-houfcs of Europe For in the Indian Cuftom-houfes, if

a man be caught in the fraud, he is quitted by paying double j ten in the hundred,

inftead of five : The King comparing the venture of the Merchant to a game at

Hazard, where he plays quit or double. The King had granted to the Englifo

Captains, that they fhould not be fearch'd when they came a-fhorc. But one day
one of the Englifo Captains going to Tata, one of the greateft Cities in India

}
a

little above the Mouth of the River Indou, as he was going to pals the River, he
was ftopp'd by the Officers of the Cuftom-houfe, who fearch'd and rifl'd him,

what- ever he could alledg to the contrary. They found Gold about him, of

which he had already carried off feveral quantities, at feveral times, that he had

gone from his Ship to the City
} but they quitted him, upon paying the ufual

Cuftom. The £«g////>man, vex'd at fiich an affront, refolv'd to revenge himfelfj

which he did after a very pleafant manner. He caus'd a fucking-pig to be roafted,

and putting it, together with the dripping, and fawce, in a Cbma-phner, covered
with a linnen-cloatb, he gave it a Slave to bring along after him to the City

;

* D imagining
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imagining what would fall out. As it pafs'd before the Ciiftoni-hoiife, while the

Governors or the Cha-bander, and the Mint-Mafter were fitting in the Divan,

they faifd not to ftop him; and as the Slave went forward with the Plate cover'd'

they told his Matter that he mutt come into the Cuftom-houfe, and that they

mult lee what he carried. The more the EngLJh-mdn cry'd, that the Slave car-

ried nothing that paid any duties, the lefs he was believ'd ; fo that after a long

debate he took the Plate from his Slave, and carried it himfclf into the Divan-
the Govcrnour and the Cha-bandcr, gravely ask'd him, why he would not be obe-

dient to the Laws ? Upon wrhich the EngUJlo-m.m, replying in a great heat, that he
carried nothing which paid any duty, threw the Pigg among them with fiich a fu-

ry, that the Sawce and Pigg flew all upon their Garments. Now in regard that

Swines-flefh is an abomination to the Mahometans, who believe every thing de-

lil'd that touches it j they were fore'd to change their Clothes, take down the

Tapeftry of the Divan, to pull down the Divan it felf, and build another, not da-

ring to fay any thing to the Engli/Jo-mdn j for the Cha-bander, and Mint-matter

are very obfervant to the Company, by whom they reap a great deal of profit.

As for what concerns the Heads of the Companies, as well EngUJh, as Dutch, and

their Aflbciates, they have fo great a refpect for them, that they never fearch

them at all, when they come a-fhore ; though they will not [tick to conceal their

Gold, like particular Merchants, and to carry it about them. The Trade of Tata,

formerly very great,begins now to decay, becaufe the Mouth of the Rivers grows

more dangerous, and full of (hallows every day more than other, the Sand-hills

having almoft choak'd it up. *

The EngUJh finding they had learn'd the trick of rifling their Clothes, ftudi'd out

other little ways and contrivances to conceal their Gold : And the fafhion of wear-

ing Perriwigs being newly come out of Europe, they hid their Jacobus's, Rofe-

Nobles, and Ducats in the net of their Perriwigs, every time they came a-fhore.

There was a Merchant that had a mind to convey fbme boxes of Coral into

Suratt, without the knowledg of the Cuftomers. He fwam then into the Town,

ibme days before the Ship was unladed, when it might be done fecurely before

the Cuftomers had any fufpition of any thing. But the Merchant repented him

afterwards, the Commodity being fpol'd. For the water of Suratt River being al-

ways thick and muddy, there clung to the Coral, which had Iain a long time in

the water, a flimeiike a white cruft or skin, which was difficult to be got off; fo

that after the Coral was polifh'd, he loft by it above twelve per Cent.

I come now to the Mofley which goes for currant through the whole extent of

the Great Mogul's Dominions 5 and to all the forts of Gold and Silver, wrhichis

carri'd thither in Ingots to make profit thereof.

In the firft place you mutt obferve that it is very profitable to buy Gold and

Silver which has been wrought, to melt it into Ingots, and to refine it to the

higheft purity : For being refin'd, you pay not for the portage of the Alloy, which

was mix'd with it before : And carrying the Gold and Silver in wedges, you pay

neither to the Prince nor to the Mint what they exact for Coinage. If you carry

coin'd Gold, the beft pieces are Jacobus's, Rofe-Nobles, Albertus's, and other anci-

ent Pieces, as well of Portugal, as of other Countreys., and all forts of Gold that

have been coin'd in former Ages. For by all thofe old Pieces the Merchant is

fure to gain. You may alio reckon for good Gold, and which is proper to be car-

ri'd thither, all the Ducats of Germany, zs well thofe coin'd by the feveral Prin-

ces, as by the Imperial Towns, together with the Ducats of Poland, Hungary,

Swedeland and Danemart^-, and indeed all forts of Ducats are taken to be of the

fame goodnefs. The Venetian Ducats of Gold formerly pafs'd for the beft, and

were worth four or five of our Sous, more than any others ; but about a dozen

years ago they feem to have been alter'd, not going now for any more than the

reft. There are alfo Ducats which the Grand Seignior coins at Cairo, and thofe of

Sally> and Morocco : But thefe three forts are not fo good as the others, and arc

riot worth fo much as they by four Sous of our Money.
Overall the Empire of the Great Mogul, all the Gold and Silver is weigh'd

with weights, which they call Tolla j which weigh nine Deneers, and eight grains

of our weights. When they have any quantity of Gold and Silver to fell, the In-

dians ufe yellow Copper- weights, with the King's mark, to avoid coufenage. And

with
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with thefe weights they weigh all the Gold and Silver at once, provided it a- *

mount not to above a hunder'd TolUs. For the Changers have no other weights,

but from one Tolla to a hunder'd; and a hunder'd Tulles come to 38 Ounces,

21 Deneers, and 8 Grains. As for the Gold and Silver which is not coin'd,

if there be much, they efTay it ; and having put it to the touch, they bid to

the utmoft value to out-vye one another.

In regard there are fome Merchants that have above forty or fifty thou-

fand Ducats at a time, the Indians weigh them with a weight which is ;ufl?

the weight of a hunder'd Ducats, which is alfo mark'd with the Kings Mark;

and if the hundred Ducats weigh left than the weights, they put in (0 many little

ftones till the Scales are even ; and after all is weigh'd, they make good to the

Chancer the weight of thofe little ftones. But before they weigh thefe Gold-

Coins, whether they be Ducats or other Pieces, they put the whole quantity into

a Charcoal-fire,til! they be red-hot $ and then quench the fire with water,and take

them out again. This they do to find out them which are fa)fe,and to melt off the

Wax and Gum,which is cunningly dropt upon them to make them weigh the more,

Butbecaufe there are fome Pieces fo artfully hollow'd and ftopt up again, that you

cannot perceive it,though they have been in tke fire,tfie Changers take the Pieces,

and bend thereby which they know whether they are good or nojand thofe which

they fufpect they cut in pieces. After they have viewed them all, they refine

thole which they do not take to be good, and pay for fo much as proves to be

good, as for good Ducats. All this Gold they coin into that fort of Money which

they callRotrpies of Gold; except thofe Ducats, which are itaflip'd only upon

onefide, which they fell to the Merchants that come from Tartarj, and other

Northern Parts, as from the Kingdoms of JBoutai/, Afcnt and other remote parts.

With thefe Ducats the Women of thofe Countries chiefly adorn thcmfelves,

hanging them upon their Head-attire, and fixing them upon their forheads. As

for the other Ducats, that have no figures, they are not fo much as enquir'd after

by the Northern Merchants.

As for all the other Pieces of Gold, there are great quantities of them fold

to the Goldfmiths, to the Gold-wyar-drawers, and in general to all that work

in Gold. For if they could put their Metal unmade into Roupies, they would

never coin ; which they can only do at the Coronation of their Kings, to throw

Silver Roupies among the people 5 or to fell them to the Governours of the

Provinces, and other Grandees of the Court, who then want great quantities

of them to preterit to the new King at hrs frrft coming to his Throne. For

they have not always Jewels or other things rich enough to prefent ham, as

well as that time, as at another Feftival, of which 1 fhaH {peak in due place,,

when they weigh the King every year. At fuch times I lay, they are very

"lad of Gold Roupies ; as alio to prefent to fuch Favourites at the Court, by

whofe intereft they hope to gain higher Commands, and more confiderable Go-
vernments.

In one of my Travels, I found by experience the venue of thefe Roupies of

Gold. Cha-jehan, Father of Orang-^cb who now reigns, had given to one of the

Lords of his Court, the Government of the Province of Tata, whereof Symdi

is the MetropcdfS. Now though the very firlt year of his Government, there

were very great complaints made againit him, by reafon of the Tyranny which

he exerciled over his people, and his great extortions, tic King fuffer'd him

to continue four years, and then recall'd him. All the people of Tata were

overjoy'd, believing the King had call'd him away, only to put him to death ;

but it fell out quite otherwife 5 for the King carefs'd him, and gave him the

Government of Hdlabasy more confiderable than that which he had quitted.

This kind reception, which he had at the Kings hands, proceeded from this,

that before he came to j4gra
3
he had lent before him a prefent of coooo Roupies ot

Gold, and about 20000 Roupies of Gold more to Bcgum-Sahcb, who had then

the Whole power in her hands ; as alfo to other Ladies and Lords at the

Court,, to fupport his Reputation. All the Courtiers arc very defiruus to have

a great quantity of Gold ; becatife it lies in a little room, and then becaufe they

covet, as a great Honour,to leave vaft Sums behind them, to their Wives and Chil-

dren, of which the King muft not know, For as I (hall tell you in another place,

* D 2 when
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* when any great Lord dies, the King is Heir to all his Eftate 5
his Wife having no

more than his Jewels.
"

. .

But to return to our Roupies of Gold j
you muft take notice, that they are

not fo currant among the Merchants. For in regard one of them is not worth

above fourteen Roupies, which make one and twenty Livres of our Money, at

thirtv Sous theRoupie, and that there are few of thefe Roupies of Gold to be

had but in the Houfes of Great Men ; when it falls out that they make any pay-

ment they will put them at a Roupie of Silver, or at leaft at a fourth part of a

Roupie more than it is worth, which will never turn to the Merchants profit.

Cha-Eft-Kan the King's Unckle, to whom I had fold a parcel of Goods at 96000

Roupie^ when he came to pay me, ask'd me what Money I would be content to

take, whether Gold or Silver. Before I could return him an anfwer he added,

that if I would leave it to him, I mould take Gold Roupies : Nor did he give me

this advice, but becaufe he believ'd it would turn to his advantage: I told him

I Would be rul'd by him ; thereupon he caus'd his Servants to tell me out (0 ma-

ny Roupies in Gold, as made up the juft Sum which was due
:
But he would force

me to take the Roupie in Gold for fourteen Roupies and an half mbilver, though

among the Merchants they went but for fourteen. I was not ignorant of it
j but

I thought it beft to receive my Money according to the Prince's humour, in hopes

he might make me amends another time, either for the whole, or part of what

I might lofe. I let him alone two days, after which I went to him again, and told

him I had tried to put off his Roupies at the price I had received them ; fo that

in the payment of 96000 Roupies, I had loft 3428 and one 16th. the Roupie of

Gold which he fore'd me to take at fourteen Roupies and an half of Silver, being

worth but fourteen. Thereupon he fell into a pafTion, and told me he would fee

as many Lafhes beftow'd upon the Changer, or Holland-Broker, whofc fault fo*

ever it were ; that he would teach them to underftand Money j that they were

old Roupies, and were worth more by a fixteenth part of a Silver Roupie, than

the Roupies which were coin'd at that time. In regard I knew the humour of

the ^fiatic Princes, with whom there is no contefting, I let him fay what he

pleas'd
i
but when he came to himfelf, and began to put on a fmihng look, I a>

fir'd him that he would be pleas'd to let me return the Summ which I had re-

ceived,the next day; or elfe that he would be pleas'd to pay me what was wanting,

and that I would take a Roupie at i4and one 16th. iince he aflur'd me they were

worth Co much. The Prince for a while gave me a fcurvy look, not fo much as

fpeaiing one word. At length he ask'd me, whether I had ftill the Pearl, which

he had rtfus'd to buy. I told him I had, and immediately pull'd it out of my

Bofbme, and eave it him. The Pearl was large, and of a good water, but lll-

/hap'd
}
which was the reafon he refus'd it before. When I had given it to him,

well, faid he, let us talk no more of what is paft ; how much will you have, ma

word, for this Pearl ? I ask'd him feven thoufand Roupies, and indeed rather than

I would havecarri'd it into France, I would have taken three. If I give thee,

faid he, feven thoufand Roupies for this Pearl, I (hall make thee amends for the

lofs thou complain'ft of in the firft bargain. Come to Morrow, and I will give

thee five thoufand Roupies, and that's very fair : Thou fhalt have alfo a Calaat

and an Horfe. I made my obeyfance to him, and defir'd him to give me an Horfe

that mould be young, and fit for fervice, becaufe I had a great 'journey to take.

The next day he fenf me a Robe, a Cloak, two Girdles, and a Cap ; which is all

the Apparel that the Princes are wont to give to thofe to whom they intend any

Honour. The Cloak and Robe was of Satin purfled with Gold 5 the two Girdles

frrip'd with Gold and Silver ; the Cap was of Calicut, dy'd into
.
a Flame-colour,

with ftripes of Gold : The Horfe had no Saddle, but was covered with a green

Velvet foot-cloath, edg'd about with a fmall Silver-fringe. The Bridle was very

ftrait, with Silver-ftuds in fome places. I believe the Horfe had never been

back'd ; for fo foon as I brought him to the Holland-Houfe, where I then lodgd,

a young man got upon his back ; but he was no fooner on, but the Horfe flung

and prane'd at that rate, that having kick'd down an Hutt that flood in the Court,

he had like to have kill'd the Hollander. Finding that ftich a Rcfty-Horfe was

not for my turn, I fent him back to Cha-eft-Kan, and relating the Story to him,

I told him I did not believe that he defir'd I mould return into my Countrey to

brirfg
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bring him back fome rarities which I had promis'd him, as he made me be-

lieve he did. All the while I talk'd, he laugh'd, and afterwards fent for the

Horfe which his Father in his life time us'd to ride upon. It was a tall Per-

fianHotic, that had formerly coftrive thoufand Crowns, but was then twenty

eight years ; old. They brought him bridl'd and faddl'd, and the Prince would

needs have me get up in his prefence. He had one of the moft ftately walks

that ever I knew in a Horfe ; and when I alighted, well, faid he, art thou fa-

risfied? I dare fay, that Horfe will never give thee a fall. I thank'd him,

and at the fame time took my leave of him j and the next day, before my
departure, he fent me a great Basket of Apples. It was one of the fix that Cba-
jehan had fent him, as they came from the Kingdom of Kachemir -, there was

in the Basket alfo a great PerJian Melon : All this might be worth a hundred

Roupies, which I prefented to the Holland Commanders Wife. As for the

Horfe, I rode him to Golconda, where I fold him for five hundred Roupies,

as old as he was, being a good lufty Beaft.

To return to our difcourfe of Money, I will add this to what I have

faid already, that you muft never carry Louis's of Gold to the Indies , nor

Spanijh nor Italian Piftols, nor any other fort of Money coin'd within thefe

few years ; for there is great lofs by it j for the Indians refine all, and count

only upon- the refinings. Laftly., every one ftrives to fteal .the cuftom of their,

Gold ; and when the Merchant has got the knack of concealing it, he may
gain five or fix of our Sous in every Ducat.

I come now to the forts of Silver Money j which you muft diftinguiih in-

to Money of the Country, and Forreign Money : And firft of the Forreign

Coins.

The Forreign Silver Coins which are carried into the Indies, are the Rix-

dolla'rs of Germany and the Reals of Spain. The firft are brought by the Merchants

that come from Poland, from the LefTer Tartarj, and the Borders of Mvfco-

Qtii The others by thofe that come from Confiantinople, Smjma, and Aleppo;

and the greateft part by the Armenians, who fell their Silk into Europe. All

thefe Merchants endeavour to convey their Silver through Perfia without be-

ing difcovered ; for if the Cuftomers find it out, they will be forced to carry

their Silver to the Mint-Mafters to be coined into Abaffi s
t
which is the Kings

Coin ; and thefe Abaffi s being carried into India, are again coined into Rou-

pies, whereby the Merchant lofes ten and a quarter per Cent, as well by reafon of

the coinage, as by paying the Kings duties in Perfia.

To let you underitand in a few words, how they came to lofe this ten and

a quarter pet Cent, from Perfia to the Indies, and fometimes more, according

to the nature of the Reals, which they ufually carry into Perfia-, you mult

call to mind, what I have already faid concerning the Money and Exchanges

of Perfia, in the firft Volume. I obferv'd, that a Real in Perfia goes for 25
Cbaez,, which make three Abaffis and a quarter } and that fometimes, when
Silver is fcarce, they will give a Cbaez. and a half for one. That the Abaffi

is worth four Cbaez., and the Toman fifty Abaffi's, or two hundred Qbaez.. If

you carry fix Tomans and a half to the Indies, you have for every Toman twenty-

nine Roupies and a half} and confequently for fix Tomans anda half, -a hundred

and ninety-one Roupies and a quarter. If you carry to the Indies Reals of Sevile,

for a hundred you (hall have from 213 to 21 j Roupies. If you carry Mexi-

can Reals, for a hundred you (hall have no more than 212. So that when

for a hundred Reals you have but two hundred and twelve Roupies, you gain

ten Reals and a quarter, in an hundred Reals j but by the SevUUan Reals you

profit eleven per Cent. .....
There are three or four forts of Spamjh Reals, and they give for a hundred

according to their goodnefs, from 218 to 214 and 215 Roupies. The belt

of all are thofe of Sevil, for when they are full weight, they will give for

a hundred, 213 Roupies } and fometimes 2ij, according as Silver is either

fcarce or plentiful.

The Real of Spain ought to weigh three Drams, feven Grains and a half

more than two Roupies. But the Silver of the Roupies is much better. For

the Roupy is in weight eleven Deneers and fourteen Grains j but the &yilU b
Real/
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Real, like our white Crown, is but juft eleven Deneers. The Mexican Real
goes at ten Deneers and twenty-one Grains. For xhtt Spanijh Real, that weighs
feventy-three Vals, you have four Mamoudi's and a half^ and one Mamoudi is

worth twenty Pecha's j but they muft be very good, and as I have laid al-
ready, feventy-three Vals in weight : eighty-one tals making an Ounce, one
Val coming to (even Deneers.

For the Rixdollars of Germany% in regard they are heavier than the Reals
they will give you for an hundred, as high as an hundred and fixteen Roupies!
Where you are to take notice, that in giving for an hundred Reals, or an hun-
dred Rixdollars, two hundred and fifteen, or two hundred and fixteen Roupies,
it feems that every Roupy ought to be worth lefs than thirty Sous. But if
the Merchant count the portage of the Silver, and the Cuftoms, he wiU find
that every Roupy will ftand him in more. But that the Merchant may make
his profit, he muft take notice, that all the Reals of Mexico and thofe of Stvitt
are in weight one and twenty Deneers and eight Grains, that is, five hundred
and twelve Grains ; and for thofe that are no better than our white Crown,
they are to be in weight one and twenty Deneers and three Grains, which
makes five hundred and nine Grains. All Dollars and Reals are weigh'd, a
hundred at a time, and when they are wanting in weight, they add little ftones,
as when they weigh Gold, according to what I (hall tell you by and by.
We come now to the Money of the Country. The Indian MoDey is the

Silver Roupy, the Half, Quarter, Eighteenth and Sixteenth part. The weight
of the Roupy is nine Deneers and one Grain; the value of the Silver is ele-
ven Deneers and fourteen Grains. They have alfo another fort of Silver Mo-
ney, which they call Mamoudi's, but this goes no-where but in Surat, and in

the Province of Gu^erat.

The Indians have alfo a fort of fmall Copper Money, which is call'd Pecha
j

which is worth about two of our Liards, a Liard being the fourth part of a
Sous. There is alfo the Half Pecha, two Pecha's, and Four Pecha's. Accor-
ding to the cuftom of the Province where you travel, you have for a Roupy
of Silver more or lefs of thefe Pecha's. In my laft Travels, a Roupy went
at Satat for nine and forty Pecha's. But the time was, when it was worth
fifty and another time, when it went but for fix and forty. At Agra and Ge-
hanabat, the Roupy was valued at fifty-five and fifty-fix Pecha's. And the
reafon is, becaufe the nearer you go to the Copper Mines, the more Pecha's
you have for a Roupy. As for the Mamoudi, it is always valued at forty
Pecha s.

;

There are two other forts of fmall Money in the Dominions of the Great Mo-
gull* which are little bitter Almonds and Shells. Thefe little bitter Almonds,
which are brought out of Perfia, are only made ufe of in the Province of <W
ratt

j as I have obferved in the firft part of my Relations. They grow in dry and
barren places among the Rocks, and the Tree, that bears them, is almoft like our
Baitard Spanijh-Broom. They call thefe Almonds Baden : Nor is there any Colo-
yunt>da fo bitter. They give for a Pecha fometimes thirty five, and fometimes

Their other fmall Money are the little Shells which they call Ceri 5 the fides
whereof turn circularly inward : Nor are they to be found in any part of the
World, but in the Maldives Iflands. They are the greateft part of the Revenue
of the King of that Ifland. For they are tranfported into all the Territories of
the Great i!/^//. into the Kingdoms of Vifyour and Golconda-, and into the
lllands of America to ferve inftead of Money. Near the Sea they give 80 for a
Pecha. But the further you go from the Sea, the lefs you have

5 fo that at a™,
they wi I not give you above yo or cy for a Pecha. As to what remains accord-
ing,to the Accompt of the Indians,

100000 Roupies make a Lekke/
100000 Lekks make a Kraur.
100000 Kraur's make a Padan.
100000 Padan's make a Nil.

In the'Indies the Village muft be very fmall, where there does not refide a Ban-
ker, whom they call Cheraf; whofe bufinefs it is to remit Money and Bills of

Exchange.
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Exchanee. In regard that thefe Bankers hold a Correfpondence with the Gover-

nors of the Province, they raife as they pleafe themfelves, the Roupie for the

frecha's and the Pecha's for the Shells. All the Jews that deal in Money and Ex-

change in the Empire of the Grand Seignior, arc accounted a raoft fubtil fort ot

people. But in the Indies they would be fcarce thought fit to be Apprentices to

thefe Bankers. They have one very bad cuftom in making of Payments :
And I have

already obferv'd it, in reference to their Roupies of Gold. When they make any

Payment in that fort of money, they tell ye, 'twas a great while ago that any

Silver Roupie was coin d j that they are worth lefs than thofe which are new, or

but lately coin'd
5

for that by palling through many hands they wear away, and

become lighter. And therefore when you make any bargain, you muft always

apree to be paid in Roupies Cha-jenni, that is, in new Silver j etherwife,wy w«

t

**y
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pay you in Roupics coin'd fome fifteen or twenty years ago, and upward
; where-

by you will lofe four in the hundred. For they will have one fourth, or at leaft

one eighth per Cent, allow'd for thole that were coin'd but two years before : So

falfe Roupie in a Bagg lrom any particular perton, tis better to cut it to

and lofe it, than to "(peak of it j for if it (hould come to be known, ther

be danger in it. For you are commanded by the King's Law to return tl

where you received it 5 and to return it from one to another, till you can

_.ghth/7t

that the poor people that cannot read the year wherein the Roupics were coined,

are fubjecl to be cheated ; for they will always abate a Pecha or half a Pecha upon

a Roupie, or three or four Cori's upon a Pecha.

As for counterfeit Silver, there is very little among them. It you receive one

falfe Roupie in a Bagg from any particular pcrion, 'tis better to cut it to pieces,

' known, there might

he Bagg

hnd out

the Counterfeiter ; who, if he be apprehended, is only fentene'd to lofe his hand.

If the Counterfeiter cannot be found, and that it be though* that he who paid

the Money is not guilty, he is acquitted upon fome fmall amercement. This brings

great profit to the Changers. For when there is any Summ of Money received

or paid, the Merchants caufe him to look it over, and for their rains, they have

one fifteenth of a Roupie in the hundred.

As for the Money which is paid out of the Surqact, or King's Exchequer, there

is never any found that is counterfeit : For all the Money that is carried in thither,

is exactly view'd by the King's Bankers : The Great Lords have alio their par-

ticular Bankers. Before they put up the Money into the Treafury, they throw

it into a great Charcoal-fire, and when the Roupies are red-hot, they quench the

fire, by throviic water upon it ; and then take out the Money. If there be any

Piece that is Miite, or that has the Icafl mark of Alloy, it is prelcntly cut in

pieces. As often as theft Roupies are carried into the Treafury, they mark the

Pieces with a Puncheon, which makes an hole, but not quite through ; and there

are fome Pieces that have feven or eight holes made in that manner, to ffiew that

thev have been fo many times in the'Exchequer. They are all put, a thoufand

Pieces together, in a" bagg, feal'd with the Seal of the great Treafurer ; and

the number of years fuperfcrib'd, fince they were coin'd. And here you are to

take notice, whence the Treafurers profit arifes, as well that of the King's Trea-

furer, as that of the particular Treafurers of the Great Lords of the Kingdom.

When there is anv bargain made, they agree for new Roupies coin'd the fame

year: but when thev come to receive the payment, the Treafurers will make it

in old Roupies, wherein there is a lofs of fix per Con. So that if they will have

new Silver, the Merchants muft compound with the Treafurer. In my rift Voy-

age, I went to vifit Cba-Eji-Kan according to my promise, to let him have the

firft fight of what I brought along with me. So that as fbon as I arrived at Su-

ratt, I lent him word ; and received his Orders to meet him at Choupart, a City

in the Province of Dlcmi, to which he had laid Siege. Coming to him, in a lit-

tle time, and a few words, I fold him the greater!: part of what I had brought along

with me out of Europe : And he told me that he expedited every day, that Money
(hould be fent him from Suratt to pay the Army, and to pay me alfo at the fame

time for what he had bought of me. I could not imagin however, that fo great a

Prince as he, that commanded fo great an Army, had not ftore of Money by him*

but rather conjedur'd, that he had an intention to make me fome abatement, up-

on thofe Pieces which he would put upon me in payment, as he had ferv'd me be-

fore. It fell out, as I farefaw. But for Provifions for my felf, my Men, and my
Horfes, he took fuch order, that there was great plenty brought me, night and

morning, and for the moft part he fent for me my felf, to his own Table. Ten or

twelve days thus paft away, and not a word of the Money that I expected : So

that being refolv'd to take my leave of him, I went to his Tent. He appeared to

be fbmewhat lurpriz'd, and looking upon me with a frowning-brow ; wherefore

will you be gone, fa id he, before you are paid ? or who d'you think, (hall pay

you afterwardsjf you go away before you receive your Money? Upon thefe words,

with a countenance as frern as his, my King, replied I, will fee me paid. For his

goodnefs is fuch, that he caufes all his Subjects to be paid, that have not received

fatisfaction for fuch Goods as they fell in forreign Countries. And what courfe

will he take, anfwer'd he in a great choler : with two or three ftout Men of War,

laid I, which he will lend either to the Port of Suratt, or toward the Coafts to

wait
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wait for the Ships that come from Mocca. He feemed to be netled at that reply,

but not daring to give any more way to his choler, he ordered his Treafurer im-
mediately to give me a Letter of Exchange to Aurengabad. I was the more
glad of that, becaufe it was a place through which I was to pafs in my way to
Ookanda-, befides that, it would fpare me the carriage and the hazards of my
Money. The next day I had my Bill of Exchange, and took leave of the Prince,

who was nothing difpleafed, but told me, that if I return'd to the Indies I mould
not fail to come and lee him, which I did in my fixt and laft Voyage. When I

came to Strratt, he was at Bengala, where I fold him all the reft of my Goods that

I could not put off either to the King of Perfta, or the Great Mogul.

But to return to the payment of my Money, I was no fooner arrived at Aureng-
gdat, but I went to find the great Treafurer ; who no fooner faw me, but he told

me, he knew wherefore I came j that he had received Letters of advice three

days before, and that he had already taken the Money out of the Treafury to pay
me. When he had brought me all the Baggs, I caufed my Banker to open them,
who faw them to be Roupies, by which I was to lofe two in the hundred. Upon
that I thank'd the Treafurer very heartily, telling him, I underftood no fuch deal-

ing, and that I would fend and complain of him to Cha-Eft-Kam ? and declare

to him, that he mould either give order that I mould be paid in new Silver, or
elfelet me have my Goods again, which I prelently did. But not receiving an
anfwer fo foon as I knew I might have done. I went to the Treafurer, and told

him, I would go my felf, and fetch away my Goods. I believe he had received, or-
der what to do

; for feeing I was refolved to go
;
he told me he was very unwilling

I mould put my felf to fo much trouble, and that it would be better for us to- agree
among our felves. After many contefts about the two in the hundred, which he
would have made me lofe, I was contented to abate one, and had loft the other,

had I not happily met with a Banker who wanted Silver, and had a Bill of Ex-
change to pay at Golconda. -, fo that he was glad to make ufe of mine, and gave
me a Bill to be paid at Golconda, being my full Summ, at fifteen days fight.

The Changers to try their Silver, make ufe of thirteen little pieces, one half

Copper, and the other Silver^ which are their Sayes,

i e Thefe
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Thefe thirteen pieces differing all in goodnete, they never make ufe of them,

but when any queftion arifes concerning a fmall quantity of Silver, or of any

wrought Silver. For they refine all their great quantities. All that kind of Silver

is bought by the weight which they call Tolla, which weighs nine Deneers, and

eight Grains, or 32 Val's j 81 Val's, making an Ounce : So that an hundred Tolla's

make 38 Ounces, 21 Deneers, and 8 Grains.

See here the differences of the thirteen Goodnejfes of Silver.

TH E firft, which is the Ioweft in goodnefs, they take at fifteen Pecha's to the

Tolla, which makes of our Money nine Sous, two Deneers.

The fecond, at eighteen Pecha's, which make ten Sous, two Deneers.

The third, at ten Pecha's, which make twelve Sous, fix Deneers.

The fourth, at thirteen Pecha's, which make fourteen Sous, fix Deneers.

The fiftj at fixteen Pecha's, which make fifteen Sous, ten Deneers.

The fixt, at nineteen Pecha's, which make feventeen Sous, fix Deneers.

The feventh, at thirty-three Pecha's, which make nineteen Sous, two De-
neers.

The eighth, at thirty- five Pecha's, which make twenty Sous, ten Deneers.
The ninth, at thirty-eight Pecha's, which make twenty-two Sous, fix De-

neers.

The tenth, at forty Pecha's, which make twenty-four Sous, two Deneers.
The eleventh, at forty-three Pecha's, which make twenty-five Sous, ten De-

neers.

The twelfth, at forty-fix Pecha's, which make twenty-feven Sous, fix Deneers.
The thirteenth, at forty- nine Pecha's, which make nineteen Sous, two De-

neers.

Here it will not be amifs to give you an hint, how far the cunning extends, not
only of the Cberaffs or Changers, but of all the Indians in general ; and it (hall

fuffice to give you one example, which is very particular, and of which our
Europeans make no account : Which is this 5 that of all the Gold, which re-
mains upon the ftone upon which they make the Effay, and of which we make no
reckoning, they are fo far from lofing the leaft atome of that fmall matter, that

they fetch it all off, by means of a Ball made half of Black-pitch, and half of
Soft-wax, with which they rub the ftone that carries the Gold ; at the end of
fome years the Ball will fhine, and then they get out all the Gold that fticks to it.

This Ball is about the bignefs of one of our tennis-Balis ; and the Stone is fuch
a one as our Goldfmiths generally ufe.

Thus much of the Guftom-houfes and Money currant among the Indians, It

remains to fpeak of their manner of Exchange.
As all the Goods which are made in the Empire of the Great Mogull, and

fome part of the Kingdoms of Golconda and Vifapour are brought to Suratt to be
tranfported into feveral parts of Afia and Europe ; the Merchants, when they go
from Surat to buy Commodities in the feveral Cities where they are made, as

at Labor, Agra, Amadabat, Seronge, Brampour, Doca, Patna, Banarou, Golconda,

Decan, Fifapour, and Dultabat, take up Money at Surat, and are difcharg'd at the
places where they go, by giving kind for kind. But .when it happens that the
Merchant is (hort of Money in thofe places, and that there is a neceflity for him
to take up Money to compleat his Markets, he rauft then return it at Suratt with-
in two Months, paving monthly for the Change.
From Labor to Suratt the Exchange goes at fix and a quarter per Cent.
From Amadabat, from one, to one and an half.

From Seronga
y
at three.

From Brampour, from two and an half, to three,
From Baca, at ten.

From Banarou, at fix.

From the three laft places they make their Bills of Exchange only to Agra -,

and'
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and at AgtA they make others for Suratt, the whole at the fame price as I have
fct down.

from GolcoKvl.t, from tour to live,

And for Goa the fame.

from Decan at three.

From Vi
[upour at three.

From DnU.ibat, from one to one and an half.

Some years the Exchange riles from one to two per Cent, by reafon of certain

Raja's or petty Valla] Princes that dilturb Trade, every one pretending that the
Merchandizes ought to pals through his Cbuntrcy, and pay Toll. There are two
particularly between Agra and Amadabatt^ the one called the Raja of Antiv.ir,

and the other the Rapt of Bcrg.im, who very much moleft the Merchants for

this very caule. But you may avoid palling through the Territories of theie Prin-

ces, taking another road from An-'-a to Sstratt, thorough Seronge and Brwnpour.

But thev are fertil Lands, divided with feveral Rivers, without Bridges or Boats,

and it is impollible to go that way, till two months after the rains are fallen.

Whch is the rea; on that thole Merchants who mult be at Suratt when the fealon

-permits them to take the Sea, are fbre'd to pals through the Territories of thefe

two Raja's, becaule thev can pais that way at all times, even in the time that the

rains tall, which only knit and harden the Sand.

Nor are you to wonder that the Exchange runs fo high ; for they that truft out
their Money, run the hazard, by obligation, of lofing their Money., if the Mer-
chants fhould be robb'd.

When you come to Suratt to Embarque, there is Money enough. For it is the
greatelt Trade of tlfe Grandees of the Indies to venture their Money by Sea
from thence for Ormas, Bftfara, and Mocca ; nay even as far as Bantam, Jfcheti,

and the Philippine Illands. For Mocca andHalfara, the change runs from 22 to

24/? r Cat. And to Ormus, from 16 to 20. And to the other places which I have
named, the change runs proportionable to the diitance.

1 ha. e but one word to lav of their Weights and Meafiires ; I have given you
in the Margin the lift part of an Ell of Agra, and the fourth [art of an F.lil of
Ama cuii.it and S tratt. As for their Weights, the Men is generally 69 Pound, and
the Pound 16 Ounces. But the Men which thev weigh thek-jndico withal, is

but f 3 Pound. At Suratt they talk of a S.rrc, which is one and three fourths of
a Pound, and the Pound is 16 Ounces.

CHAP. JIE

Of their Carriages', ana the manner of Travelling in India.

BEforc we let forward upon the road, it will be convenient to fpeak of thek
Carriages, and the manner of travelling in India 5 which, in my opinion, is

more commodious than any thing that has been invented for eale in France or

Italy, Quite othervvife it is in Perfia^ where they neither make u(b of AflTes,

Mules, or Horfcs, but tranlport all their Wares to the Indies upon Oxen, or in

Wains, their Countreys being lb near to one another. If any Merchant carries an

Horle out of Pcrfia, 'tis only for (hew, or to walk in his hand, or to fell to iome
Indian Prince.

They will lay upon an Oxcs back 300, or 3^0 pound weight. And it is u won-
derful thing to fee ten or twelve thouland Oxen at a time all laden with Rice,

Corn and Salt, in luch places where they exchange thele Commodities: Carrying
Corn where only Rice grows, Rice whore only Corn grows, and Salt where there
is none at all. They make ufe of Camels lbmetimes, but very rarely, thev being

particularly appointed to carry the luggage of great Perfonages. When the fea-

fon requires halt, and that they would fpeedily conveigh their Merchandize to

Suratt to Ihip them off, they.Joad them upon Oxen, and not in Wains. And in re-

gard that the Territories of the Great Mogul are'very well mauur'd, the Fields

* E 2 are
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are fenc'd with very good Ditches ; and to every Field there belongs a Pond to

preierve the water. There is this great inconvenience for Travellers • that when
they meet with thefc numerous Caravans in ftreight places, they are fore'd to

(toy two or three days till they are all pair by. They that drive thefe Oxen, follow

no other Calling as long as they live, nor do they dwell in houfes
\
yet they carry

their Wives and Children along with them. There are Come among them that have

an hundred Oxen of their own, others more or lets ; and they have always one

who is their Chief, that takes as much itate as a Prince, and has his Chain of Pearl

hanging about his neck. When the Caravan that carries the Corn, and that which
carries the Salt happen to meet, rather than yield the road, they frequently enter

into very bloody Difputes. The Great Mogult confidering one day that thefc

quarrels were very prejudicial to Trade*, and the transportation of ncccllary Pro-

vifions from place to place, lent for the two Chiefs of the Caravan, and after he
had exhorted them, for the common good and their own intereit, to live quietly

together, and not to quarrel and fight when they met, gave to each of them a

Leek, or an hundred thoufand Roupies, and a Chain of Pearl.

That the Reader may the better underhand the manner of travelling in the /«-

diess hc is to take notice,that among the Idolaters of that Countrey there are four

Tribes, which are called ALimirts, each of which may confiftof an hundred thou-

fand Souls. Thefe people live always in Tents, and live onlv upon the traniporting

of Merchandize from Countrey to Countrey. .. The firft of thefe Tribes carrv no-

thing but Corn, the fecondRice, the third Pufie, and the fourth Salt, which they

fetch from Sttratt, and all along from as fir as Capc-Canwri*. Theic Tribes are

alfo diftinguifhed in this manner : Their Priefts, of whom I fhall fpeak in another

place, mark the forheads of the firft, with a red-Gum, about the bredth of a

Crown }
and then they draw a Itreak all the length of his nole, fticking grains of

Wheat upon it, fometimes ten, and Iometimes twelve. Thole of the fecond Tribe

are mark'd with yellow-Gum in the fame place, with grains of Rice. Thole of

the third are mark'd with a grev-Gum, down to the moulders, and grains of

Millet. Thole of the fourth Tribe carry tied about their necks a Bagg, with a

great lump of Salt in it, weighing Iometimes eight or ten pounds, ('for the hea-

vier it is^the more they glory in carrying it
5 ) and with this Bagg they thump

their itomacks, as a fign of repentance every morning before they lay their Pray-

ers. They have all in general a little line or twilr, like a Scarf, about their necks,

at the end whereof hangs a little Silver-box, like a Relique-bex, wherein they

enclofe a little fuperftitious writing which their Priefts give them ; they tie them
alfo about their Oxen and other Cattel, which are bredm their Herds, for which
they have a particular a;feclion, and love them as tenderlv as children, efpecially

if they have no children of their own. Their Women wear only a piece of Ca-

licut white or painted, fome fix or five times doubled from their wafts down-
ward. From their wafts upward they cut their rlefh into lcveral forms of

Flowers, as they. do that apply Cupping-glafles, which they paint in various

colours with the juice of Grapes, that their skin feems to be all made of Flower?.

Every morning, while the men load the Eeafts, and that the Women fold up the

Tents, the Priefts that follow them, fet up in the molt convenient place of the

Plain where they lodg'd a certain Idol in the form of a Serpent in wreaths, upon

a Perch fix or feven foot high
; to which they come all in files to worfhip, their

Women going three times about. After the Ceremony is over, the Priefts take

care of the Idol, and load it upon an Ox particularly appointed for that pur-

pofe.

The Caravan of Waggons feldom exceeds the number of an hundred or two
hundred at moft. Every Waggon is drawn by ten or twelve Oxen i and attended
by four Souldiers, which the perfbn that owes the Merchandize is oblig'd to pay.

Two of them march upon each fide of the Waggon, over which there are two
Ropes thrown a-crofs, the ends whereof they hold in their hands, to the end, that

if the Waggon come to lean on one-fide in ill-wav, the two Souldiers on the

other fide may keep it from over-turning, by pulling the Ropes with all their

ftrength.

All the Waggons that come to Suratt, either from Jlgra, or any other parts

of the Empire, and which return through Afr*\ or fanabatt, are bound to carry

back
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back the Lime that comes from Barocba, which, after it is tempered, and laid on
becomes as hard as Marble.

I come now to the manner of travelling in India, to which purpofe they make
u(c of Oxen inftead of Horfes, and there are fome, whole pace is as ealy as the

amble of our Hackneys. But yon mult take a care, when you either buy or hire

an Ox to ride upon, that the horns be not above a foot in length. For if they be
longer, when the flies begin to fting* he will chafe, and tofs back his horns, 'and

frrike them into the ftomack of the Rider, as oftentimes it has hapned. Thefe

Oxen are rid like our Horfes, and inftead of Snaffles or Bitts, they have only a

Rope drawn through the mnfely part of the muzzle or noftrils. In firm ground
where there are no (tones, they never fhooe their Oxen ; but only in rough pla-

ces, where not only the ftones but the heat will waft and chop the hoof. Where-
as in E:.r:>pc we tie our Oxen by the horns, the Indians only put a thick trot's upon
their necks, that keeps faft a Coller of Leather four fingers broad, which they

have nothing to do but to put about their necks when they faften them to the

Waggon.

They uic alio for Travel little Coaches, but very light, that will hold two
perfons ; but generally they ride alone for more cafe, carrying only their ne-

cellary Cloak-Bags along with them ; with a (mail Veffel of Wine, and a fmall

quantity of Provihons, for which there is a proper place under the Coach,

where they tye the two Oxen. Theft Coachr c have their Curtains and Seats

like ours, yet are not hung: But in my lait Travels I caus'd one to be made after

our manner ; and the two Oxen that drew ir, celt me near upon lix-hundrrd

Roupies. Nor is, the Reader to wonder at the price ; for there are fome of

thefe Oxen that are very ftrong, and that will travel upon the trot twelve or

fifteen leagues a-day for fixty days together. When ihev have gone half the

days iournev, they give them two or three Balls,as big as one of our two-penny-

loaves of Wheat kneaded up with butter and black-fugar. The hire of a Coach

comes to a Roupie a day more or lets. From Snratt to ylgra is forty days jour-

ney, and you pay for the whole journey from forty to forty-five Roupies. From
Snratt to Gtwonda, being almoft the fame diiiance, the fame price is obferved

j

•and by the fame proportion you may travel over all the Indies.

They who have more to Ipcnd, for their owr n cafe make ufe of a Pallancjun;,

wherein they travel very commodiouflv. This is a (brtt)f little Couch ftx or fe-

ven foot long, and three broad, with balifters round about it. A fort of Cane,

call'd Bambouc, which they bend like an Arch, iuitains the covering of the Pal-

QmqMin, which is either of Satin orCloathof Gold ; and when the Sun lies up-

on one fide, ;

s Slave that goes by the fide, takes care to pull down the covering.

Another Slave < arrics at the end of a long ftick a kind of Target of Ofier, cover-

ed over with fome gentile ltutf, to preferve the peribn that is in the Palianqmn

from the heat of the Sun, when he turns and Hcfi upon his \\\cv. The two ends of

the Batnbouc are faltned on both fides to the body of the I AlUutqmin between two

fticks ioin'd together like a Saiur or St. Andrmi-ertfsA every one of thole two

Sticks being five or fix foot long. There are fome of tbefe )tymb»ucs that coft

two- hundred Crowns ; I my (elf have paid an hundred and twenty. Three men

for the moit parr apply thcmklves to each of thefe twro ends to carry the Pal-

Unefttin Upon their (boulders ; (ome on the right,and ibme on the left,and they go

fvifter than our Sedan- men, and with a much more eafy pace, as being that which

they practice from their youth. You give to every one for all things not above

four Roupies a Month ; but it ftands you in above five if the ;ourney be long, and

exceed tixty days labour.

Whether it be in Coach, or Pall.inquin, he that will travel honourably in the

Indies, mu ft take along with him twrenty or thirty armed men, with Bows and

Arrows Ibme, others with Mufquets"; and they have the lame rate with thofe

that carry the Pallaneftin. Sometimes for more magnificence they carry a Ban-

ner, as the Englffh and Hollanders do, for the honour of their Companies.

Thefe Souldiers are not only for (hew, but they watch for your defence, keeping

Centinels, and relieving one another, and are very ftudious to give content. For

you mult know, that in the Towns where you take them into fervice, they have

a Chieftain, that is refponfible for their fidelity, who for his good word has two

Roupies a-piece of every one- *n

29
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In the great Villages there is generally a Mahumttmt that cqmmanjds, of wj U)m

you may buy Mutton, Pullers or Pidgeons. But wheie there live none bur Bar

mans, there is nothing but Mower, Rice, Herbs and Milk meats to be had.

The great heats in India, enforcing the Travellers, that are not accuftomed to

them to travel by night, and reft in the day- time; when they eome into any

fortified Towns, they muft be gone before Sunset, if they intend to travel that

night. For night coming on, and the (.Kites being tiiut, the Commander of the

place" who is to anfwer tor all the Robberies that are committed within his Ju-

i i/aicflion, will let no perlon ltir forth, telling them that it is the King's order, to

which he mult be obedient. When 1 came to any of thole Towns. 1 bought my

Provilions, and went out again in good time, and ltaid in the Field under (erne

Tree, in the frefh air, till it was time to let forward.

They mealure the diftances of places in India by G'w,und Coftts. A Gos is about

four of our common leagues, and a gofte one league. It is now tune to travel

from Sftrat fo\' Agraj and fanabat, and to ebferve what is molt remarkable upon

the Road.

#
C H A P. IV

The Raid .from Sarar to Agra, through BrampOUT O&'dScrong

I
Am no lets well acquainted with ail the principal Roads thflr lead to the chicl

Cities of India, than thote of turkey and Ptrfa; for in fix times that 1 have

travell'd from Paris to Ifpahan, I have gone twice forope from ?jpah*n to Afro^

and many other places of the Great Afogufs Empire. But it would be tireibmc to

the Reader to carry him more than once the lame way, on purpofe to make a

relation of every particular journey,and the accidents that accompany them : And

therefore it will fufficc to give an exacT deicription of the Roads, without parti-

cularizing the difrincl times that I went.

There are but two Roads from Surat to y/f .?, one through Brampour and £:-

ronge, the other through dmadabat. The firft (hall be the Subject of this Chap-

ter.

From Surat to Bamolj^ coftes 14

Bamoly is a great Borough-Town, where you are to lord a great River
;
and

this firlt days journey you croft a mixt Countrey, part Wood, part through Fields

of Wheat and Rice,

From B.irnAy to Babar, Coites. 1$

Bahor is alio' a large Village upon a Lake, about a league in eompals. Upon

the fide whereof is to be feen a good fubftantial Fortrels i
though there be no

ufe made of it. Three quarters of a league on this fide the Village you ford a

fmall River, though not without great difficulty, by reafbn of the Rocks and

Stones that hazard the over-turning of the Coach. This lecond days-journey

you travel almoft altogether through Woods.

From Balor to Kerkoa, or as it is call'd at this day, Carvanfcrade la Begum,

coftes.
1

'
\

T\\\sCarvanfra or Inn is very large and commodious ; being built out of Cha-

rity by Begnm-fabeb the Daughter of Cha-jehav. For formerly the journey from

Bal '"to Navapoura was too" great: And this place being upon the Frontiers of

thole Kaja's that fometimes will not acknowledg the Great Mogul, whole Vallate

they are, there was no Caravan that pad by which was not abuled ; beiides that

it is a wooddy-Countrey. Between Carvaafra and Navapoura you ford a Ri-

ver
i

as alio another very neer to Navapoura.

From Kerkoa to Navapoura, coftes. 7f
Navapoura is a great Town full of Weavers ; but Rice is the greateft Com-

modity of that place. There runs a River through the Countrey, which makes

it very fruitful, and waters the Rice, that requires moiiture. All the Rice which

grows \\ this Countrey has one peculiar quality, that makes it more particularly

efteem'd.
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eftcem'd. The grain of it is lefs by one half, than the grain of the common
Rice j

and when it is boil'd, no fnoAv is whiter j but befides all that, it Cm \h of
Musk -, and all the Grandees of the Indians ear no other. When they would
make an acceptable Prefent to any one in Perfia, they fend him a fack of this
Rice. This River which partes by Kerkoa and thofe other places I have men-
tion^, empties it felf into the River of Sttrat.

From Navapoura to Nafarbart coftes. o
From Nafarbar to Dol-medan^oftcs. y±
From Dol-mcdan to Senqttera^GfltS. y
From Scnquera to Tallcner, coftes. IO
At Tallencr you are to pafs the River, which runs to Baroche -

3 where it is very
large, and empties it felf into the Golf of Cambaja.

From Tallencr to Chouprc, coftes. ir
From CoHpre to SenqucUs, coftes. 1

2

From SencjucUs to Nabir, coftes. 10
From Nabir to Badelpoura, coftes. 9
At Badelpoura it is, where the loaded Waggons pay the duties of Brampour ^

but the Waggons that carry nothing but PafTengers, pay nothing.

From Badelpoura to Brampour, coftes e
Brampour is a great City, very much ruin'd., the Houfes being for the moit

part thatch'd with ftraw. There is alfo a great Caftle in the midft of the City,

where the Governour lies ; the Government of this Province is a very confidera-

ble command 3 and is only conferr'd upon the Son or Unckle of the King. And
Atcreng-z,cb, the prefent King, was a long time Governour of this Province in the
Reign of his Father. But fince they came to underftand the ftrength of the Pro-
vince of Bengala, which formerly bore the Title of a Kingdom, that Province is

now the molt confiderable in all the Mogul's Countrcy. There is a great Trade
in this City, and as well m Brampore, zs over all the Province, there is made a
prodigious quantity of Calicuts very clear and white, which are tranfportcd into

Perjta, Turkey and Mufsovia, Poland, Arabia, to Grand Cairo, and other places.

There are fome which are painted with feveral colours, with flowers, of which
the Women make Veils and Scarfs; the fame Calicuts ferve for Coverlets of
Beds, and for Handkerchiefs. There is another fort of Linnen which they never
dye, with a ftripe or two of Gold or Silver quite through the piece, and at each
end from the bredth of one inch to twelve or fifteen, in fome more, in iome lefs

,

they fix a tifliic of Gold, Silver, and Silk , inrermix'd with Flowers, whereof
there is no wrong-fide, both fides being as fair the one as the other. If thefe

pieces, which they carry into Poland, where they have a vaft utterance, want at

each end three or four inches at the leaft of Gold or Silver $ or if that Gold or

Silver become turnifh'd in being carried by Sea from Surat to Ormus, and from
Trdnz.an to Afangala, or any other parts upon the Black-Sea, the Merchant fhall

have much ado to put them off without great lofs.He mult take care that his goods

be packt up in good Bales, that no wet may get in ; which for Co long a Voyage
requires great care and trouble. Some of thefe Linnens are made purpofely for

Swathbands or Shafhes, and thofe pieces are call'd Ornu. They contain from.

1
J to 20 Ells ; and coft from an hunderd to an hunderd and fifty Roupics,the leaft

not being under ten or twelve ells. Thofe that are not above two ells long are worn
by the Ladies of Quality for Veils and Scarfs, of which there is a vaft quantity ven-

ded in PeriU and Turkey. They make at Brampour alfo other forts ofCoctpn-LinQCBg

for indcecf there is no Province in all the Indies which more abounds in Cotton.

When you leave the City of Brampoure, you muft pafs another River, bef'des

that which I have mention'd already. There is no Bridge, and therefore when the

water is low, you ford it } when the rains fall, there are Boats attending.

From Surat to Brampour it is 1 32 Coftes ; and thefe Coftes are very fnort in the

Indies
i for you may travel one of them in a Coach in lefs than an hour.

I remember a itrange tumult at Bramponre
y

in the year i6qi}
when I re-

turned from ylgra to Surat j the caufe whereof was thus, in fhort : The

Governour of the Province, who was the King's Nephew by the Morher's-fide,

had among his Pages a young Boy that was rery beautiful, arid of a very good

Family, who had a Brother in the City that liv'd as aDervish 5 and for whom-
all
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all the* Town had a very great veneration. One clay the Governour, being alone m

his Chamber, did all that lay in his power, by vertueof Colt- andCarcffes to have

had the tile of his Body , bur the B - detefting his abominable purpofe, made bis

clcape from him/and came and told his Brother The Dervich,mthou\ deliberating

what Couneel ho bad to give his younger Brother, gave him a Sword, fucE a

one as he might eafily bide under his Garments arid told Imn, that if the

Govemour urg'd him any more, that ho mould make a mew of complying

with him, but that when he went about to do the faft, he (hould be Pure to

run him into the Guts. The Govcrnour, whdfcnow nothing of.what the Page

had reveaPd to his Brother, ceas'd not every day to court him to content to

his infamous luft; and being one day alone with him in a (mall Apartment of

a Banquetting-Houfe, at the lower end of his Garden, he I I foi his Page Cq

fan him, and to keepoff the Flies, after the fafhion of the Country
j

tor it was

about noon, when every one goes to fleep. Then did the Govcrnour begin

again to prefs the young Page ; and finding that he made no re iftance, he

thought he fhould Suddenly accomplifh his defign. But the Page feeing him

ready to commit the aft, ftabd him three times into the Belly, before he

could open his mouth to cry out for help, That dove, the Page went out

of the Palace, without any disturbance In his countenance? (o that the Guards

believ'd that the Govcrnour had lenr him out upon fome errand. The Der-

vicb underitanding by his Brother what had pals'd, to lave him from the ffirj

of the people, and to difcover the Infamy of the Govcrnour, causa the reftof

the Dcrvichs his Companions, to take the Banners of Mahomet , that were

planted round the Mofjuee • and at the lame time with loud ones encouragd

all the reit of the Dervichs,
3
Faquirs, and Others that were good Afafmmetans^

to follow him. In lels than an hours time he had got together an infinite

multitude of the Rabble, and the j>ervich marckingat the head of them, they

made directly to the Palace, crying out with all their might, Let us dye
f«

Mahomet, or let us have that infamous pcrfon aeliver'd up into our hands
i

to the.

end the Dogs may eat him after his death, not. beSnv worthy to be enterr'a a, iongt\.t

Mujfelmen. The Guard of the Palace was not in a condition to refilt fo great

a Multitude, fo that they mult have been forced to have yeilded to their fun',

had not the Deroga of the Town, and lome five or lix Lords, found a way

to make themfelves to be heard, and to appcaie them, by reprcfenting to them,

that they ought to have iome refpect to the No} hew of the King ; by

that means obliging them to retire. That night the Body of the Govemoor
was fent to- Agra, with his Haram; and Ch.i-jehan, who then reign'd, being

jnform'd of the" accident, was not much troubwi, becaule he is Heir to all the

goods of his Subjects ; and at the lame time he bcltovv'd upon the Page a

finall Government in the Province of Bengala,

From Brampour to Piombi-fera, coftes
>

Before we go any farther, you muft take notice, that where-ever you meet

with the word Sera, it fignifies a great Enclofure of Walls and Hedges, within

which are about fifty or fixty Huts, cover'd over with Straw. There are fume

men and women that there put to fale Flower, Rice, Butter, and Herbs, and

make it their bufinefs to bake Bread and boil Rice. If there be any Mahu-
metan in that place, he will go to the City, and buy a little piece of Mut-

ton, or a Fowl ; and thofe that fell Victuals to the Travellers, always cleanfe

the Hut which they take up, and put into it a little Bed with girths, to lay

a Mattrefs er Quilt upon, which the Travellers carry along with them.
From Piombi-fera to Pander, coftes 3

From Pander to Balki-fera, coftes 6

From Balkj-fera to Nevilki-fcra, coftes 5

t
From Ncvilkt-fera to Confemba, coftes $
From Confemba to Chempore, coftes 3

From Chempore to Charava, coftes #

From Charava to Bich-ola, coftes 8

From Bich-ola to Andy, coftes 4
At Andy you muft pals a River that falls into Ganges, between Banarou and

Patna,

From
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From Andi to Onquenas, coftcs
^

From Onqucnas to Tiquery, eoftes
^

From Tiqucry to Tool-mcdcn, coitcs
^

From Tooi-mcdcn to Nova-fera, Coftcs a
From Novd-fer* to Ichavour, eoftes 4
From Ichavour to Signor, eoftes

j

From 5*>»o»" to Cbe^aipour, coites •

3

From Chckaitreur to Dour-ay, eoftes
3

From Dour-ay to Afer-kaira, coites 3

From Afir-k*ir* to 7>/»r, coftcs 3

From 72 /or to San-k-tira y
coites *

3

From San-kaira to Serongc, eoftes 12

Scringe is a great City, the moit part of the Inhabitants whereof are Banian

Merchants, and Handicraft-trades-men from Father to Son, which is the reafon

that there are in this City feveral Houfes of Stone and Brick. There is alfo a

areat Trade for all forts of painted Calicuts, which are called Cbitcs, which is the

cloathing of all the meaner fort of people both in Pcrjta and Turkey : Of which

in other Countreys alfo they make ule, for Coverlets for Beds^ and Table-napkins.

They make the fame fort of Calicuts in other Countreys as well as at Seronge
i

but the colours are not Co lively ; befides, that they wear out with often warn-

ing. Whereas thofe that are made at $fronge\ the more you waft] them, the

fairer the colours fhew. There runs a River by the City, the water whereof has

that vertue, that it gives that beauty and livclinels to the colours. And all the

while the rains fall, the Workmen will make thefe prints upon, their Cottons, ac-

cording to the Patterns which the Forreign Merchants give them,- for when the

waters are ceas'd, the water is the thicker 5 and the oftener they dip their Cali-

cuts, the better the colours hold.

There is alfo made at Strange another fort of Calicut, w hich is fo fine, that when
a man puts it on, his skin (hall appear through it, as if he were naked. The Mer-
chants are not permitted to transport it. For the Governour fends it all to the Se-

ruglio of the Great Mogul, and to the principal Lords of the Court. Of this,

the Sultancifes, and great Noblemen's Wives make them Shifts and Garments in

hot-weather : And the King and the Lords take great pleaiiire to behold them in

thole Shifts, and to fee them Dance wkh nothing elle upon their Bodies.

From Br.impore to Scrooge is an hundred and one eoftes, which are longer than

thole from S:n\it to 1W.import ; for the Coach is a full hour, and Ibmetimes live

quarters, going one of thefe eoftes. In thele hundred leagues of the Countrey

you travel whole days roiirneys along by molt fertil Fields of Corn and Rice, be-

ing lovely Champaign, where you meet with very little Wood ; and from Scronge

to -dpra, the Countrey is much of the .feme nature : And becaufe the Villages

lye thick together, your journey is the more pleafant ; befides, that you may reft

when you pleafe.

From Serongc to Madalki-fcra, Coftcs. 6

From MAdulki'J^ra to Ponll^-fer.i, coftcs. z

From Poulks-fcra to Kaf.iril^-fcrj, eoftes. 3

From Kajarikj-fera to Chadolkj-ferMj eoftes. 6
From Chadolki-fcra to CalUbas, coites. 6

CafUbas is a great Town, which was formerly the Refidence of a k*jaa who
paid Tribute to the Great Mogul. But when Or.tng-z.eb came to the Crown, he
not only cut off his, but a great number of the heads of his Subjects. There are

two Towers near the Town., upon the high-way, and round about the Towers are

feveral holes, like windows j and in every hole, two foot dilranr one from ano-

ther, there is rix'd-a man's head. In my laft Travels in the year 166^, it had nofc

been long fince that Execution had been done 3 for then all the Heads were whole,

and caus'd a very ill fmell.

From CalLd>>is to Ahmatc, eoftes 2.

From Ahnintc to Collafar, eoftes 9
ColUfar is a little Town, all the Inhabitants whereof are Idolaters. As 1 paft

through it upon my laft Travels, there were brought to it eight Pieces of Ar-

tillery, the one carrying 48 pound-Bullet, the reft 36. Every Piece w^s drawn
* F by
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bv 24. Yoke of Oxen. A very ftrong Elephant follow'd the Artillery, and when

they came to any bad-way, where the Oxen * ere at a Hand, they brought up the

Elephant, who heav'd the Cannon forward with his Trunk. Without theJW
all along the high-way, there grows a vair number ot great Irces wh.clx they

MMMtuesi and in many places neer the 1 ices are to be let n little Paguds,

with evety one an Idol at the door. The Elephant paling by one of the Pagods,

before which I was lodg'd, at the door whereof there ltood three Idols about five

foot high • fo foon as he came near one, he took ir up in his trunk, and broke it in

two pieces'
• the next he took, he threw it up lb high, and fo far, that lie broke

it in four pieces -, and carried away the head of the third along with h.m. Some

thoueht that the Gov#rnour of the Elephant had taught him what to do, and made

ii<ms to him, which however I did not obferve ;
neverthelefs the damans were

YCTV much offended, though they durit not fay any thing j
tor there was a Guard

of above two thoufand men that convoy'd the Artillery, all Souldicrs of the

Kine and Mahomet tns, befides Framis, or Franks, B^UJk and Hollanders that

were Cannoneers. The King fent this Artillery to his Army in p*q,tanz at Wars

with the Raja S«*-$swi*o the ycat before had plunder d frr*; of whom I

fhall have occafion to lpeak in another place.

From ColLifar to San/tie, coites 6

From Sanfle to Dongry, coites . 4

From Dor.grj to Gate, coites 3

Gate is a itrait pailage of the Mountains, a quarter of a league in length, the

defcent whereof leads from Sm* to Agra, At the entry thereof you lee the

ruins of two or three Caitles, and the Road is fo narrow, that two Waggons can

hardly go a breait. They that come from the South to go to Agra, as from Sk-

rat
y
Goa, I'tfapore, GolcondA, Majhpatan, and other place,, cannot avoid thefe

freights* there being no other Road but this, cfpecially if you- take the Road

frorn Amadabut. Formerly there was a Gate at each end of the (freight, and

at that end which is next to Agra, there arc five or fix Shops ot Bamuns, that

fell Flower Butter, Rice, Herbs and Pulle. In my lift Travels I ftaid at one of

thefe Shops, to tarry for the Coaches and Waggons, all the Paflengers alighting

at the foot of the Streights. Not far off there is a great Magazin full of lacks

of Rice and Corn ; and behind every lack lay a Serpent thirteen or fourteen foot

Ion?, and proportionable in bigneis. A Woman that went to fetch Corn out of

one°of thofefacks, was bitten by one of thole Serpents!, and perceiving her fclf

wounded, ran out of the Magazin, crying out R.:r,;> Ram, that is, € God O God;

whereupon feveral Banians, nun and women came running to her relief, and

bound her arm verv hard above the wound, thinking to Itop the venom from run-

ning any higher. But all in vain, for immediately her face lwell'd, and turn'd black,

ancPfhe dy'd in lcls than an hour. The Ragipous^ho are the belt Souldiers among

the Indmns, and are all Idolaters, came in mir as the woman was expiring, and

about four of them entring with their Skains, and Half-pikes in their hands into

the Mag .zin, kill'd the Serpent. The people of the Village took and threw it

without the Town, and immediately there came a great number of Birds of prey,

which lighting upon the Carrion, devour'd it in lefs than an hours time. The Pa-

rents of the woman took her body, carri'd it to the River, wafh'd it, and then

burnt it I was fore'd to ftay two days at that place, becaufe there was a River

to pafs, which initead of falling, fwcll'd at that time, by reafon of the rains that

fell for three or four days together : So that I was conftrain'd to go half a league

lower before I could crofs it. They always endeavour'd to ford this Riverj for

otherwife they muft be eompell'd to unload the Waggon into the Boats ;
and alio

to carry the Goods in their arms for above half a league, which is worfe way

than can be imagin'd. The people get their livings by the Paffengers, from whom

they extort as much as they can, there being none but they that know the ways.

Otherwife it would be an eafy thing to make a Bridg, there beine no want either

of Wood or Stone near at hand. For the paflage is nothing but thorough Rocks,

that lie between the Mountain and the River j fo that the waters when they

(well, overflow all the Road, in-ib-much that no-body can pafs it, but they

who are very well acquainted with it.

From
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From Gate to Nad.r, coltcs
_ 4

Wader is a great City upon the defcent of a Mountain, at the top whereof is

a kind of a Fortrefs ; all the Mountain being encompaft with wall?. The greateft

part oif the Houfes, as in all other Cities of India, are thatch'd with ftraw, one

StoiV high ; but the Rich-men's Houfcs, are two Stories, and terraiVd. Round

about the City are icvcral great Ponds to be leen, which were formerly encom-

paft with hewn ftone, but now are not at all look'd after; yet there are very fair

Monun its about them. The fame River which we pail the day beforehand which

we re a. four or five Coftes on this fide Nader, encompafies three parts of the

City and Mountain, like a Peninfala, and after a long winding-courfe which it takes,

falls at length into Ganges. At Nader they make a great quantity of quilted-

Coverlets,Vbme white, others embroidered with Flowers of Gold, Silk and Satin.

From Nader to Barqui-[era, coftes 9

From j>arqui-fera to Trie, coftes 3

From Trie to Goualeor, coftes §
Gonaleor is a great City ill-built, like all the reft, after the manner of the In-

dians j it is bulk all along the fide of a Mountain that lies upon the Weft-fide of

it
• and which at the top is encompaft with Walls and Towers. There are in phis

Enclolure feveral Ponds made by the rains ; and what they fow there is Sufficient

to keep the Garrifon : For which reafon it is efteem'd one of the belt in the In-

dia Upon the defcent of the Hill, which looks towards the North-eaft, Gb'a-

khan built an Houle of Pleafure ; from whence there is a Profpect over all the

Sty and indeed it may ferve for a Garrifon. Below the Houfe are to be icen fe-

vcr'ui Idols cut out of the Rock, reprefenting the fhapes of their Gods: And

among the reft, there is one of an extraordinary heighth.
^ ,

Since the Mahometan Kings became Mafters of this Countrev. this Fortrels ot

Cou. is the place where they fecure Princes and great Noblemen. Cba-jeban

coming ro the Empire by foul-play, caus'd all the Princes and Lords whom he

miitruitcd, to be lei/.'d one after another, and fent them to the Fortrels of Goua-

leor ; but he lurfer'd them all ro live, and enjoy their Kftates. Aurer.g-z.eb his Son

ads unite otherwife : For when he lends any great Lord to this place, at the end

of nine or ten days he orders him to be poifon'd
5
and this he does that the peo-

ple may not exclaim againft him for a bloody Prince. So loon as he had in his

clutches Prince Morat-Ba^he his youngeft Brother, whom he engaged to take

Arms againft his Father Cb*-jehan % and who being Governour of the Province

of G^rar, took upon him the Title of King, he fent him to this Fortrels, where

hcdv'd They have made him a molt magnificent Monument in the City in a

JAW, which they built on purpole, with a great #*#* before it all fur-

rounded with Vaults and Shops over them. For it is the cuftom of the Indians,

when th-y rear any publick Building, to make a great PUxxa before «t, where

they keen their Markets, with a Foundation for the Poor, to whom they give

Alms every day, as being to pray to God for him that nitdtte Fabric*

Five Coji's from Goualeor, you ford a River which is call d Lantke.

From Goualeor to Parcri^-fera, coftes 3

From Patcrh-fera to .Quartqtti-fera, coftes .in-
10

There is a Bi idg at Paterkt-fefa, confifting\>f fix wide Arches }
and the Rivet

you go over is call'd JQuarinadi. l

From Muariki-fera to Doipoura, coftes .

At 0,W* there is a great River which is call'd Chammclnadi, to which there

belongs a Ferry-Boat : The River it fclf falls into the Gemcna between Agra and

Halabas. g
From Dolpoura to Minafam-fcra, coftes . , • nvpr
At Minafoui-fera there is a River, which is call'd fagounad,. You pafs it over

a very long Bridg, built of Stone, the name whereof is faoulcapohl. *

From Mmafoui-fcra to this Bridg, coftes .
<

,

Not far Horn this Bridg it is, that they view the Merchants Goods, that when

thev come to Apa they may not be deceiv'd of their duties. But more parti-

cuSrfy io lee whether among the Casks of Fruits picklM in Vinegar, in pots of

Glafs, there be no flasks of Wine.

* f 4 ' Fr0B>'
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From the Bridg Jaoulcapoul to Agra, coftes
^

So that from Seronge to ^»w it is an hundred and fix Coftes, which arc ordinary

leagues ; and from Surat to Agra, 339.

CHAP. V.

7fo Road from Surat fo Agra through Amadabat.

FRom Surat to Baroche, coftes 22

All the Countrcy between thefe two Cities is full of Com, Rice, Millet, and

Sugar-Canes. Before you enter into Baroche ,
you muft Ferry over the River

which runs to Cambaya, and falls into the Golf that carries the lame name.

Baroche is a great City, to which there belongs a Fortrefs, of which there is

no ufe made at this time. But the City has been always verv famous by reafon

of the River, which has a particular quality to whiten their dettoHS , which are

brought thither from all parr- of the Great Mogul's Territories, where they have

not that convenience. In this place are made a great quantity of Batfa's, or long

and large pieces of Cotton. Thefe Cottons are very fair, and dole woven ; and

the price of thefe pieces is from four to an hundred Roupies. You muft pay

Cuftom at Baroch- for all Goods that arc brought in and carri'd our. The E»g-

tijh have a very fair Houfe in the City j and I remember once, that coming rhi-

ther one day in my return from Surat to Agra with the Prciident of the Englijh,

prefently the Mountebanks came about him, and ask'd him if he would lee any

of their tricks. The firft thing they did was to light a great fire, and to heat cer-

tain Iron-chains red-hot, and wind them aboat their bodies, making as if they felc

a great deal of pain, but in truth receiving no harm at all. Then they thruft a

piece of a ftick into the ground, and ask'd the Company what F.uit they would

nave. One told them, he would have Mengues ; trrn one of the Mountebanks

hiding himfelf in the middle of a Sheet^ ftoopt to the ground five or fix times

one after another. I was fo curious to go up ftairs, and look out of a window, to

fee if I could fpy what the Mountebank did ; and ]
erccived, that after he had

cut himfelf under the armpits with a Razor, he rubb'd the ftick with his Blood.

After the two firft times rh: ; r he rais'd himfelf the ftick feem'd to the very eye to

grow. The third time there irirturg out branches with young buds. The fourth

time the Tree was covered with leave? j and the rift time it bore flowers. The

Prefidentof the EnglifchaA then his Minifter with him, having brought him from

Amadabat to Chriften the Commander of the Hollander's Child, to which he had

promifed to be Godfather. The Englijh Minifter protefted that he could not give

his confent that any Chriftian mould be a ipeelator of fiich delufions. So that as

foon as he faw that thofe Mountebanks had of a dry-ftick, in lefs than half an

hour, made a Tree four or five foot high, that bare leaves and flowers as in the

Spring-time j he went about to break it, protefting he would not give the Com-
munion to any perfon that mould ftay any longer to fee thofe things. Thereupon
the Prefident was fore'd to difmifs the Mountebanks, who wander about the

Countrey with their Wives and Children juft like Gipfies -, and having given

them to the value of ten or twelve Crowns, they went away very well con-

tented.

They that are curious to fee Cambaya, never go out of their way above

five or fix Coftes, or thereabout. For when you are at Baroche , inftead of

going to Broudra, you may go directly forward to Cambaya, from thence af-

terwards to Amadabat. But whether it be for bufinefs, or out of curiofity,

the latter Road is never to be taken ; not only becaufe it is the longeft way,
hut becaufe of the danger in croffing the mouth of the Golf.

Combaya is a great City at the bottom .of the Golf that bears its name.
Here it is that they fhape thofe fair Agats, that come from the Indies, into

Cups, Hafts of Knives, Beads, and other forts of Workmanfhip. In the parts

adjacent to the City , they alfo make Indigo of. the fame nature of that of

Sar-
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Sarqttcfs ; and it was famous for traffick at the time when the Partugttefes flou-

rifh'd in India. There are to be feen at this day, in the Quarter oext :he

Sea, very fair Houfes, which they had built, with very rich Furniture, after

the Portugal manner 5 but now they are uninhabited, and fall to decay every day

more and more. There were then fuch good Orders obferv'd in Cfmiwya.,

that two hours after day was fhut in, every Street was Jockt up with two

Gates, which arc ftill to be feen
5
and ftill they continue to lock up the prin-

cipal Streets, as alfb the Streets that lead into the Town. One of the chief

realbns why the Town has loft the greateft part of its Trade is, becaufe that

formerly the Sea run clofe up to Cambaya, ib that little Veflels eafily anchor'd

by it j but afterwards the Sea daily loft in that part, 10 that a imall Ship could

not ride within five or \\\ Leagues of the City.

There are a great number of Peacocks in the Indies, efpecially in the Ter-

ritories of Barocbc, Cambaya , and Broudra. The flefh of the young ones is

white and well-rafted, like ours, and you fhall fee vaft numbers of them all

day in the fields, for at night they rooft upon the Trees. Tis a hard mat-

ter to come near them in the day, for as loon as they perceive themJelvcs

hunted, they fly away as fwift as a Partpidg among the Bullies •, ib that it is

jmpoilible for any man to follow them without tearing" his Cioaths ail to rags ;

therefore are they only to be taken in the night time, to which purpoie they

have this invention. They approach the Tree with a kind of a Banner, upon

which there is a Peacock painted to the life on both fides ; at the top of the

ftick are falten'd two lighted Candles, the brightness whereof amazing die Pea-

cock, caufes him to ftretch out his Neck toward the end of the tricky to which

there is a Rope ty'd with a- Hiding knot, which he that holds tue Banner draws,

when he finds that the Peacock has put his Neck into it. ait you mm. have

a care of killing either Bird, or any other Animal in the Territories, of which

the idolatrous Rajas are Matters ; which it is nothing dangerous to do in thofc

pan? of the Indies, where the Governonrs are Mahometan^ and give liberty

to Fowl or Hunt. It happen'^ one time that a rich Perfian Merchant, pai-

fing through the Territories of the Raja of Dar.truar, (hot a Peacock upon the

road, and kill'd it, either out of rafhncis, or ignorance of the Cuitoms of the

Country. The Batimatts incens'd at the attempt, which is accounted among

them a molt abominable facriledg, feiz'd upon the Merchant, and all his Mo-

ney to the value of 300000. Roupies, and tying him to a Tree, whipt him in

fo terrible a manner for three days together, that the man dy'd.

from Cambay* you go to a Iktie Village diltant fome three Coftes, where

there is a Pagod, to which all the IndUn Oirtifans comedo make their Of-

ferings. This Pagod is full of a great number of naked Images a^ng the

reit/ there is a Urge Figure of one that items to refemble Apollo, with his

privy parts all uncover'd. When the old Curtifans have got together a good

fin of Money in their youth, they buy yonilfe; Slaves, whom they teach to

Daunce, and fmg wanton Songs, and inftrucT in afl the myitcries of their in-

famous Art. And when thefe young Girls are eleven or twelve years old,

their Miftrefies lend them to this Pagod, believing it will bring them good

fortune, to otter and furrender #up themfelves to this Idol.

From this Pagod to Cbudabad you have fix Coftes. This is one of the faireit

Nodes of the great Mogul, with "a wide Endofure, wherein he has vaft Gar-

dens, and large Ponds, with all the pleafiires and curiofity whereof the Ge-

nius of die Indians is capable.

From Chudabad to Amadabad you have but five Coftes }
and lb I return to

Barocbc, and the common Road.

From lUroche to Breudra, Coftes f
2

Kroudr* is a great City ftanding in a fertil Soil, wherein there is a vaft Trade for

Calicuts.

From Broudra to Neriade
y
coftes ***

From Ncriade to Awadabat, coftes
,

.

2 °

Amadabat is one of the greateft Cities in India s
and where there is a mighty

Trade for Silk-Stutfs, Hangings of Goid and Silver, and others mix d with Silk 9

for Saltptter, Sugar, Gmger candid and raw ; Tamarw, Mirobelans ; and flat
1 J * *

Inaigo
}
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Indigo, which is made at a great Town, not tar from Jitoadabat, called Strang
There was in that place a Paged, which the Mahometan's have pnll'd down, and

built a Mofauee in the place. Before yon. enter into it, you mult crois three large

Courts pav'd with Marble, and encompalt with Galleries ;
nor mult you enter into

the third Court till you have pull'd off your lhooes. The infide of the Mofam
is adorn'd with Mofatc-xvoxk, the greateft part whereof is of sigats of divers

colours,, which they fetch from the Mountains of Cambnya, not above two days

journey off. There are fevcral Sepulchres of the ancient Idolatrous Kings, that

look like little Chappels, of JMcfaic-vrork, built upon a Vaut that is under the Se-

pulchre. There runs a R'tfer from Amadabat toward the North-weft, which du-

ring the rainy-feafons that continue three or four Months together, is very wide

and rapid, and does much mifchief every year. It is lb with all the other Rivers

in India 5 and after the rains are fallen, you mult itay fix weeks or two months

before you can ford Amadabat-Rwer', where there is no Bridg. There arc

two or three Boats ; but they are of no. ufe, when the itream is ib fwift
5

fo that

you mult Itay till the waters are fall'n. But the people of the Countrey will not

itay ib Jong
5
for to croft from one River to another, they only make u(e of Goat-

skins,which they blow up and fill with wind, and then tye them between their lto-

macks and their bellies. Thus the poor men and women fwim crois this River

and when they would carry their children along with them, they put them in-

certain round pots of Earth, the mouth whereof is four-lingers wide, and drive

the Pots before them. This puts me in mind of a Pailage, when I was at Amx-
ddbat in the year 1642, which is toe remarkable to be omitted. •

A Countrey-man and a Countrey-woman one day pait the River as I have rela-

ted, and having a child about two years old, they put it into one of theft Pots, fo

that there was nothing but the head appear'd. Bling about the middle of the

River, they met with a little bank of Sand, where there lay an huge Tree, which
the itream had cam d thither ; whereupon the Father fhov'd the Pot toward that

part, to reft himfeflF a- while. When he came near the Tree, the trunk whereof
lay fomewhat above the water, a Serpent leapt out from among the roots, into

the Pot where the Infant was. The Father and the Mother frighted at the acci-

dent, and having almoft loft their fenfes, let the Pot go a-drifc where the itream

carri'd it, and lay almoit dead themielves at the bottom of the Tree. About two
leagues lower, a Banian and his Wife with a little Infant, were warning themielves
in the River before they went to eat. They defcry'd the Pot a-far-otf, with the

half of the Infant's-head that appeared above the hole. The Banian immediately
fwjms to the relief of the child, and having ftopp'd the Pot, drives it to the (hoar.

The Mother followed by her own, comes prefently to take the other child out of
the Pot^ at what time the Serpent that had done no harm to the other child,

fhoots out of the Pot, and winding about hers, ltings ir, and infuies its venom in-

to the Infant, (0 that it dy'd immediately. However, the accident, being fo ex-

traordinary, did not trouble thofe poor people
;
who rather believ'd it to have

happened by the fecret difpofal of their Deity, who had taken from them one
child, to give them another for it, with which opinion they prefently comforted
themfeJves. Some time after, the report of this accident coming to the ears of

the firft Countrey-man, he.«comes to the Banian to tell, him how tbe mifchance
had happen'd, and to demand his child of him ; the other Indian affirming that

the child was his, and that his God had fent it him, in the place of that which
was dead. To be fhort, the bufinefs made fo loud a noife, that it was at length
brought before the King, who order'd, that the child fhould be reftor'd to the

Father.

At- the fame time there happen'd another very pleafant accident in the lame
City of .Amadabat. The Wife of a Tich Merchant Banion, nam'd Saintidas, ne-

ver having had a child, and manifefting her eager defire to have one, a fervant of
the Houie took her a-fide one day, and told her, that if fhe would but eat that

which he would give her, fhe fhould be with child. The woman deGrous id know
what fhe was to eat, the fervant told her it was a little fifh, and that fhe fhould
eat but three or four. Now the Religion of the Banians forbidding them to eat
any thing that has life, fhe could not refolve at firft to yield to his propofal j but
the fervant having. promifed her that he would io order the matter, that fhe

mould
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fhould not know whether it were fifh or no. that fhe eat, (he reiblv'd to try his

receir, and went the next night to lie with her Husband, according to the in-

ftruftion which (lie had received from the fervant. Some time after, the woman
perceiving that fhe was big, her Husband happen'd to die, and the kindred of the

deceased would have his Eftate. The Widow oppofed them, and told them that

It bchov'd them to ftay, till they faw whether the child fhe went withal, would

live or no. Her kindred were fiirpriz'd to hear fuch news that 'they fo little ex-

pected, and tax'd her for one that either ly'd or jefted with them $
knowing that

the woman had liv'd fifteen or fixteen years with her Husband, yet never had

been with child. Seeing therefore that her kindred ftill tormented her, fhe went

and threw her felf at the Governour's feet, to whom (he related all that had paft $

who thereupon order'd that the kindred fhould ftay tilf the woman was delivered.

Some days after fhe had lain-in, the kindred of the deceas'd Merchant, who

were perions of Credit, and gap'd after fo fair an inheritance, affirm'd that the

child was not legitimate, and that fhe had it not by her Husband. The Gover-

nour, to underhand the truth of the matter, calls for the Phyfitians ; who con-

cluded, that the Infant fhould be earn d to the Bath, faying, that if the Receit

which the Mother had made ufe of, were real, the fweat of the child would

fmell of fifh j which was done accordingly, and the Experiment prov'd true.

Thereupon the Governour order'd that the child fhould have the Eftate, the Mer-

chant being ib proud to be his Father : But the Kindred, troubl'd that fuch a

fat Moriel had efcap'd their mouths, appeal'd to the King. Upon their relation of

the ftorv, the King wrote to the Governour to lend him the Mother and the In-

fant, to the end the Experiment might be made in his prefence :
which having

the fame iiiccefs as before, the kindred furceas'd their claim, and the Eftate re-

main'd to the Mother and the Infant.

I remember alio another pleaiant Story which was related to me at Amadabat,

where I have been ten or twelve times. A Merchant with whom I often dealt,

and who was very well belov'd by Cha-Efi-Kan, Governour of the Province, and

the King's Unckle, had the reputation never to have told a lye. Cha-Eft-Kan,

after, the three years of his Government were expir'd, according to the cuftom of

the Great Mtg*k and that jittreng-Zfl, the King's Son was come into his place,

retir'd to Afv*^ where the Court then was. One day, difcourfing with the King,

he told him, that he had feen many rare things in thf Governments, with which

his Majeftv had honour'd him, but that one thing above all the reft had aftomfhd

him, to have met with a Rich Merchant that had never told a lye, and yet he

was above threefcore and ten years of age. The King furpriz'd at a thing fo ex-

traordinary, figriified to Cha-Efi-KanJb'is defire to fee the perfon, and commanded

him to lend for him to Agra, which he did. The Old-man was very much

troubl'd, as well in regard of the length of the way, it being a journey of 2j or

or 30 days, as for that he was to make a Prefent to the King. In ihort, he pro-

vided one, eftcem'd at forty-thoufand Roupies, to carry Betle in, enchas'd with

Diamonds, Rubies, and Emraulds. When he hau made his obeyfance to the King,

and given him his Prefent, the King ask'd him only what was his name, to whom

he replied, that he was call'd the man that had never told a lye. Then the King

ask'd him who was his Father ? Sir, Paid he, I cannot tell j his Majefty fatishd

with that anfwer, itopt there, and unwilling to trouble him any farther, comman-

ded an Elephant to be given him, which is a very great Honour, and ten-thoufand

Roupies to bear his charges home.
.

The Banians have a great Veneration for Apes, and there are fome which they

breed up in their Pagods to worfhip. There are three or four Houfes in Amad-

abat which they make ufe of for Hofpitals for Cowes, Oxen, Apes, and other

fick or maim'd Beafts ; and they carry all they can find thither to preferve therm

This is alfo very remarkable, that every Tuefday and Friday, all the Apes in the

places adpyning to Amadabat, of their own accord come to the City, and get

upon the tops of their Houfes, where they lye, during the exceffive heats. And

therefore upon thofe days the people never fail to fet ready in their ier-

railes,Rice, Millet, Sugar-Canes in their feaibns, and other fuch-Iikc things, tor

if the Apes did not find their provifion when they came, they would break trie

Tiles whWwith the reft of the Howie k cover'd, and do a great deal of nni-
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chief. And you muft here take notice alio, that the Ape never eats any thins
which he does not very well like the feent of before-hand • and before he fwat
lows anything, he fays up his Magazin againft future hunger ; filling Ids bags
With provilion, which he keeps till next day. s

I have (aid, that the BanisH* have a particular Veneration for the Ape- f
which I will give you one Example, amdng many, that 1 could bring. Being one
day at Amadabat3

at the Houfe belonging to the Hollanders, a young man of that
Nation newly arriv'd to ferve in the Factory, not knowing the cuftom of the
Countrey, and feeing a great Ape upon a Tree in the Court, would needs Ihew a
piece of activity, or rather a trick of youth, to kill the Ape with a final] Gun
I was at Table then with the D«/-c/;-Commander j and we no Jooner heard the
blow, but we heard as foon a loud noife of Bamatis, that wait upon the lloiiind
Company, who came to complain bitterly of him thut had kiM'd the Ape. Thcv
would all have been gone

; (b that the Commander' tad much ado, tmd made
many excules before he could appeafe them, and obligtdhem to ltay.

In the Neighbourhood about Amadabat, there areXgreat number of Apes
And this is obfervable, that where there are a great iSimber of thole Ani-
mals, there arc very lew Crows. For as foon as the y Mvc built their Kelts
and laid their Eggs, the Apes get upon the Trees and Aow their Eggs to
the Ground. One day returning from <*&*> and depart?* out of Jimada-
bat with the Englijh Prelident, who came hither about fome^buiinefs, and was
returning to Shyat, we pais'd through a little Forrelt of Tree? call'd

'

Mannes
fome four or five Leagues from Amadahat ; there we law a''vaft number of
great Monkeys, male and female, and many of the females hoiajng their young
ones in their Arms. We had each of us our Coach, and thfc Enghfh Presi-
dent cauilng his to Itop, told me he had an excellent and very near' Harque-
buls, that was prelented him by the Governour of Dawau

y and knowing
I could aim well, he dclir'd me to try if, at one of thole Apes. One of my
Servants, who was born in the Country, making me a lign not to venture
I endeavoured to difTwade the Prelident from his defigh $ but it was impof-
fible; fo that I took the Harquebufs , and kill'd a female Monkey, who lav
itretch'd out upon the Boughs, letting her little ones fall to the orJund. But
it fell out as my Servant had forcwarn'd me. For immediately all the
Monkeys that were upon the Trees, to the number of lixtv, came down in

a great fury, to have leap'd into the Prefiderits Coach > v'here they would
loon have ftrangled him, had we not prevented them by clofwg the Shutters,
and had we not had a great number of Servants, th.it 'with much ado kept
them off. And thoagh they came not to my Coach, yet 1 was very much
afraid of my felfj for they purlued the Present's Coach above a League and
they were ftout lulty Monkeys.

G
'

From Amadabat to Panfer, codes j

,

From Par.fcr to Mafana, coftes j*

From Mafana to ChitfMT. coltes
T

Clntpour is a very good City, io called by reafon of the great Trade for painted-
Cahcuts, which are called Cbifes: Near which, fbme four or five-hundred paces
toward the South, there runs a fmall River. Arriving at Chitpour in one of my
Voyage-, I pitch'd my Tent under two or three Trees at the end of a wide-place
neer the Town. A little while after I faw four or five Lions appear, which were
brought to be tam'd 5 which they told me took them up five or fix months • and
their way to do it, is this

: Theytye the Lions at twelve paces diirance one from
another by the hinder-legs, with a Rope faften'd to a great woodden-ftake let deep
in the ground,with another cord about the neck,which the Matter holds in his hand
Thele Stakes are planted in the fame Line, and in another Parallel they ftrerch out
another Cord as long as the fpace,which the bodies of the Lions fo difpo^'d of as I
have defcrib'd, take up. The two Cords which hold the Lion ty'd by the'two
hinder-feet, give him liberty to fpring out as far as that long.Cord

; which is a
mark to thole that hand to provoke and incenfe the Lions, by throwing Hones and
pieces of wood at them, not to venture any farther : The people run to lee the
light, and when the Lion, provok'd, gives a fpring toward the Cord, the Mafter

holds
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holds another in his hand, ty'd about his neck, that pulls him back. Thus they

accuftom the Lion by degrees to be familiar with the people, and at my coming

to Chtapour, I few this Divertifement without ftirring out of my Coach.

The next day I had another, meeting with a knot of Faquirs, or Mahometan

Dervichs. I counted fifty-feven, among whom, he that was the Chief or Supe-

rior, had been Grand Efquire to Cha-jehan-gttir, having left the Court, when

Sultan Boulakj, his youngeft Son, was ftrangl'd by Order of Cha-jchan ; there

were four others, who next to the Superior, were chief of the Company, who

had been alfo great Lords in the fame Cba-jehans Court. All the Cloaths thofe

fiyc Dervichs had, were only four ells of Orange-colour-Calicut to hide what

modefty will have hid before and behind, and every one of them a Tygers-skin

over their moulders ty'd together under their chins. They had led before them

eight fair Horfes faddl'd and bridl'd ; three whereof had Bridles of Gold, and

Saddles cover'd with Plates of Gold, and the other five had Bridles of Silver

cover'd with Plates of Silver, and a Leopard's-skin upon every one. The other

Dervichs had only a Cord for their Girdle, to which was faften d a piece of Cali-

cut only to cover their private parts. Their hair was ty'd in wreaths round about

their heads after the manner of a Turbant. They were all Well-arm'd, the moft

part with Bows and Arrows, feme with Muskets, and others with Half-pike%with
:

another fort of weapon which we have not in Europe $ that is to fay, a fharp piece

of Iron like the fide of a Platter without a bottom, which they wind eight or ten

times about their necks, and carry like a Calves Chaldron. They draw out thefe

Iron-Circles as they intend to make ufe of them 5 and they will throw them with

fuch a force againft'a man,thatthey fhall fly as fwift as an Arrow, and go very neer

to cut a man in two in the middle. They had every one,befides all this,an Hurti- fg-

Horn, which they wind, making a prodigious nolle when they come to any piece,

and when they go away ; together with a Grater or Raip, being an Iron-Inftru-

ment, made like a Trowel, this is an Inltrument which the Indians carry gene-

rally about them when they travel, to fcrape and make clean the places where

they intend to reft 5 and iome of them, when thev have fcrap'd all the duft to-

gether into an heap, make ufe of it inftead of a Mattrefs or Pillow to lie eafily

upon. There were fome of them that were arm'd with long Tucks 5 which they

had bought either of the Englijh or Vortugdt. Their Luggage confifted of four

great Chefts full of Perfisn and Arabian Books, and tome Kitchen- houfholdftutf:

They had alfo ten or twelve Oxen to carry their ikk. When the Dervichs came

to tie place where I lay with my Coach, having about fifty perfons with me, as

well of the people of the Countrey, as of my own fervants $ the Chief or Su-

perior of the Troop teeing me fo well-attended, enquir'd what Aga that was
j

and defir'd me to let him have that place which I had taken up, as being the nloft

convenient in all that place, for him and his Dervichs to lodg. When they told

me the quality of the Chief, and the four Dervichs that attended him, I was wil-

ling to be civil, and to yield to their requcft
;
and thereupon I left them the place

free. After they had well-water'd the place, and laid the duft, they lighted two

fires, as if it had been in the froit and fnow, for the five principal Dervichs y
who

fate and chat'd thcmfelves before and behind. That very evening, after they had

fupp'd, the Governour of the Town came to complement the principal Der-

vichs, and during their ftay, fent them Rice and other things, which they are ac-

cuftom'd to eat." When they come to anyplace, the Superior (ends feme of his

Crew a begging into the Towns and Villages, and what Alms they get, is pre-

fently distributed equally among them j every one of them taking care to boil

his own Rice. What is over and above they give to the Poor in the evening %
for

they relerve nothing till next day.

From Chit pour to Balampour, coftes Ia

From Balampour to Dantivar, coftes I3C

From Dantivar, to Bargant, coftes J7

Bargant is in the Territories of a Raja, to whom you pay duties. In one ot

my journeys to Agra, pafling through Bargant, I did not fee the Raja, but only

his Lieutenant who was very civil to me, and made me a Prefent of Rice, Butter

and Fruit in feafon. To make him amends, F gave him three Shames of Gold
* G and"
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and Silk, four Handkerchiefs of painted Linncn, and two Bottles, the one full of

Aqi*av}t& : an&thfc other full of Spamjh-Wmi. At my departure he dent a Con-

voy of twenty Horic four or live leagues along with me.

One evening, being about to lodg upon tin* frontiers of the Territories of the

Raja of Bargam, my people came to me and told me, that if we took the Road
through Bargant, we mould go neer to have all our throats cur, tor that the Raja

of that place liv'd altogether upon Robbery. So that unlets 1 hir'd an hunder'd

more of the Countrey-people, there was no likelihood of elcaping thofe Free-

booters, Atfirlt I argu'd with them, and tax'd their Cowardice, but fearing to

pay for my rafhnefs afterwards, I fent them to hire fifty more, for three days

only,that we crofs'd the Raja's Countrey : for which they ask'd me every one four

RoupieSjWhich is as much as you give them for a whole Month. The next day as I

was about to let forward, my Guard came and told me they would leave me,
and that they would not venture their lives, defiring me not to write to Agra to

their Captain, who was relponfible for them, that they had left me againft my
will. Three of my fervants alio did as they did, fo that I had no body left with

me, but a man that lead an Horle in his hand, my Coachman, and three other ler-

vants, and (b I let forward under the protection of God. About a league from
the place which I had left, I perceived lome part of my Convoy following me.
Thereupon I ftopt my Coach to ltay for them, and when they came neer, I bid

them advance if they intended to go along with me. But feeing them fearful,

and unrefolv'd, I bM them go about their bulinefs, telling them I had no need of
fitch Cowards as they were. About a league from thence I difcover'd upon the

brow of an Hill about fifty Horfe, four of which came riding up to me
5 when I

perceived them, I alighted out of my Coach, and having with me fbme thirteen

Spit-fires, 1 gave to .every one of my men an Harquebufs. The Horfc-men ap-
proaching, I kept my Coach between them and me, and had my Gun ready cockt,

in cafe they fhould aflail me. But they made me a fign, that I mould fear nothing

;

only that the Trirj.ce: was a Hunting, and had lent to know what Strangers part

through his Territories : I made anfwer, that I was the fame Franguy that had
pait by five or fix weeks before. By good luck, the very fame Lieutenant to

whom I had made the Prefent of Aquavit a and Spani(h-Wmc
3

follow'd thofe

•, four Horfemen. And after he had teftify'd how glad he was to fee me, he ask'd

me if I had any Wine } I told him I never travelled without that : For indeed the
Ettglift and Hollanders had prefented me with leveral Bottels at Agra. So foon
as the Lieutenant was return'd to the Raja, the Raja himfclf came to me, and
told me 1 was welcome j and bid me reit my fclf in a fhady-place which he
pointed to, about a league and an half from the place where we were. In the
evening he came, and we ftaid together two days to make merry j the kaja bring-
ing along with him certain Morrice-dancers, without which the Pcrjtans and In-

Sam can never think themfelves heartily merry. At my departure the Raja lent

me 200 Horfe3to convoy me to the Frontiers of his Territories, for three days to-
gether j for which I only gave them three or four pound of Tobacco. When I

came to Amadabat, the people would hardly believe that I had had fo kind a re-

ception from a Prince, that was noted for abufing ftrangers that paft through his

Countrey.

From Bargant to Bimal
} coftes I

^
From Bimal to Modra, coftes I r

From Modra to Chalaour
} coftes io

Chalaom is an ancient Town upon a Mountain, encompaft with Walls, and very
difficult to come to. There is a Lake at the top of the Mountain, and another
below

; between which and the foot of the Mountain lies the Road to the
Town.
From Cbalaour to Cantap, coftes iz
From Cantup to Sctlana, coftes I c

From SetUna. to Pmavr.feny, coftes 1

4

From Palavaftriy to Pipars, coftes 1

1

From Pipars to' Mirda, codes 16

^

From Dantivar to Mirda is three days journey, being a mountainous Countrey
that belongs to Rajas, or particular Princes that pay tribute to the Great Mogul.

In
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In recompence whereof the Great Mogul gives them Commands in his Armie$i

by which they gain much more than they looie by the tribute which they

Mirda is a great City, but ill-built. When I came thither in one of my Indian-,

journeys, all the Inns were full of Paifengers, in regard that Cba-jebans Aunt, the

Wife of Cba-Ejl-Kan, was going that way to marry her Daughter to Sultan

Sttjah, the fecond Son of Cha-jehan ; I was fore'd to let up my Tent upon a Bank,

with Trees on both fides : But I was not a little iurpriz'd two hours afterward, to

fee fifteen or twenty Elephants loofe, that tore down the boughs as far as they

could reach, breaking off the huge Arms of Trees, as if they had been but fmall

faagot-iticks. This (boil was done by the order of the Begum, in revenge of the

Affront which the Inhabitants of Mirda fyad put upon her, who had not waited

on her, and made her a Prefent as they ought to have done.

From Mirdu to Baronda, coftes 12.

From Baronda to Coctcbiel
3
coftes 18

From Coetchicl to Bandar-Sonrury, coftes 14
From Bandar-Sonncry to Ladona, coftes 1

6

From Ladona to Chafou, coftes 12

From ChafoH to Nou.iU, coftes 17
From Nouali to Hindoo, coftes 19
From Hindoo to Ban.ianat coftes 10

Theft two laft places are two Towns, where, as in all the Countrey round

about, they make Indigo-Vhte, which is round j and as it is the beft of all the In-

digo's, (b is it double the price.

From Baniana to Vettapour, coftes *4
Vettapour is an ancient Town where they make woollen-Hangings.

From Fettapour to Agra, coftes ' 12

From Surat to Agra is in all, coftes 41 £

If you could divide your journeys equallv into thirteen Cities a-piece, you

might go to Smrat in thirty-three days ; but becaufe you reft, and itay at fume

places, it is generally thirty-live or forty days journey.

1

CHAP. VI.

The Road from Ifpahan to Agra, through CanJahar.

Flave made an cxacl defcription of fomc part of the Road, and brought

the Reader as far as Cand.1h.4r; it remains that I carry him from Candabar

to Anra j to which there are but two ways to go, either through Caboul, or

through Mtultan. The latter way is the fhorrer by ten days journey. But

the- Caravan never goes that way. For from Candabar to Muhan you travel

almolt all the way "through Defarts , and fometiraes you travel three or' four

days without meeting any water. So that the molt ordinary and beaten

Road, is through Caboul. Now from Candabar to Caboul, is twenty-four days

journey j from Caboul to Labor, twenty-two j from Labor to Dehiy, or Ce-

hm.ib.it, eighteen j from Debly to Agra, fix , which with the fixty days jour-

ney from Ifpahan to Farat, and the twenty from Farat to Candabar, makes

in all from Ifpahan to Agra, an hundred and fifty days journey. But the

Merchants that are in hafte, take Horfes, three or four together in a company,

and ride the whole journey in fixty, or fixty-rive days at moft.

Multan is a City where there is made a vaft quantity of Linnen Cahcuts,

which was all tranfported to Tuta, before the Sands had ftop'd up the mouth

of the River , but lince that, it is carry'd all to Agra, and from Agra to Su-

ral, as is the greateft part of the Merchandize which is made at Labor. Bur

in regard carriage is ib dear, very few Merchants traffick either to Multan or

at Labor • and many of the Workmen have alfo deferted thofe places, fo that

the Kines Revenues are very much diminifhed in thofe Provinces. Multan
^

B * G * is
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is the place whither all the Banians come, that trade into Perfa, where they

follow the fame Trade as the f'hfs, and out-do them in tifury. They have a

particular Law among them, which permits them to eat Fowl upon certain

days in the year ; and not to have more than one Wife among two or three

Brothers, the eldcft whereof is accounted the Father of the Children. This

City alfo breeds abundance of Dancers, of both Sexes, that ipread themfelves all

over Perjia.

I come now to the Road from Candahar to Agra, through Cabout and Labor.

From Candabar to Cbarifafar, colics jo

From Cbarifafar to Zelate, coftes i2

Frotn Zelate to Betazy, coites 8

From' Betdzy to Meinour, coftes 6

From Meinour to Carabat, coftes 17

From Carabat to Cbakcnicou^e, coftes 17

From Candabar to Cbaktmcouz.e, a Frontier Town of the Indies, is a Coun-

try under the command of fcveral Princes, that acknowlcdg the Pcrfian Em-

peror.

From Chahcmcou^ to Caboul, coftes 40

In all rheie forty Coftes of way, there are but three pitiful Villages
; where

fometimes, though very rarely, you have Bread and Barley for your Horlesj

but the fureft way is to carry provifion along with you. In the Months of

fuly and Augufi, there blows a hot Wind in thofe parts, that takes away a

mans breath, and kills him upon the place
;
being of the fame nature with

thofe Winds, of which I have fpoken in my Perfian Relations, that blow at

certain feafons near Babylon and Moujjul.

Caboul \s a large City, very well fortified ; and is the place where thofe

of Vshek. come every year to fell their Horfes. They reckon, that there are

bought and fold, every year, above fixty thoufand. They bring alfo out of

Perjia, great numbers of Sheep, and orher Cattel ; it being the general Con-

coutfc of Perfans, Tartar'tans, and Indians. There is alfo Wine to be had

;

but Provifions go off at a very good rate.

Before I go any farther, I muft take notice of one thing in particular, con-

cerning the people call'd Augans, who inhabit from Cmd.ib.tr to Caboul, to-

ward the Mountains of Batch, a fturdy fort of people, and great Robbers in

the night-time. It is the cuftom of the Indians to cleanfc and fcrape their tongues

every morning with a crooked piece of a root, which caufes them to void a great

quantity of Flegm and Rhume, and provokes vomiting. Now though thofe

people that inhabit the Frontiers of Perjia and India practice the fame thing;

neverthelefs they vomit very little in the morning, but when they come to eat,

asToon as they have fwallowed two or three bits, their lungs begin to (well,- and

they are conftrain'd to go forth and vomit ; after which, they return again to

their Victuals with a very good appetite. Should they not do fo, they would

not live above thirty years } and befides,. they would be croubl'd with the

Dropfy.

From Caboul to Bariabe, coftes 19

From Bariabe to Nimela, coftes 17

From Nimela to Aliboua, colter 1

9

From AUboua to Taka, coftes 17
From Taka to Kiemri, coftes 6

From Kiemri to Cbaour^ coftes 14
From Chaour to Novechaar, coftes 14
From Novechaar to Atek^, coftes 1$
Atel^ is a City fituated upon a point of Land where two Rivers meet together.

'Tis one of the beft and ftrongeft Garrifons the Great Mogul has ; into which
there is no ftranger permitted to enter without a Paffport from the King. Father

Roux the Jefuit and his Companion, going this way to Ifpaban, and not having

the King's Paffport, were fore'd to return back to Labor, where they cmbark'd
upon the River for Scimdi, from whence they paft into Perjia,

From Atei^to Calapane, coftes 16
From Calapane to favpate, coftes 1

6

From
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From RoHpate to Toidapeca, coftes i 1

6

From Toulapcca to Keraly, coltes 19

From Keraly to Zerabad, coltes 16

From Zerabad to Imiabad, coftes 18

From Imiabad to Labor, coftes 18

Xrfii&tfr is the Metropolis of a Kingdom, built upon one of the five Rivers that

defcend from the Mountains of the North to (well the River Indus j and give

the name of Vttiiab to all the Region which they water. This River at this time

flows not within a league of the Town, being fubjecc to change its Channel, and

many times does very great mifchief to the adjoyriing Fields, through the rapid

deluges which it makes. The City is large, and extends it fclf above a league in

length. But the greateft part of the Houfes, which are higher than thoie of

jinra and Deli, fall to ruine, by reafon of the excellive rains that have overflowed

a great number of them. The King's Palace is an indifferent fair one, and i? not,

as formerly it was, upon the River, which is falPn off above a quarter of a league

from it. There is Wine to be had at Labor.

I muft obferve by the by, that a^ter you have paft Labor, and the Kingdom of

Kakemir, that lies upon it toward the North, none of their Women have any hair

upon any part of their bodies, and the Men but very little upon their chins.

From Labor to Menat-kan, coftes 1*

From Menat-kan to Faty-abad, coftes I

J

From Faty-abad to Scra-dakan, coftes I

J

From Scra-dakan to Sera-balour, coftes if

From Sera-balour to Sera-dourai, coftes .

.

12

From Sera-dourai to Sennde, coftes 17

From Serinde to Sera-Mogoul, coftes 15"

From Sera-Mogoul to Sera-Cbabas, coftes 14

From Sera-Cbabas to Diranril, coftes 17

From Dirawil to Sera-Crindal, coftes *4

From Sera-Crmdat to Guicnaour, coftes 2 r

From Guienaour to Dehly, coftes 24

Before you go any farther, you are to take notice that all the way from Labor

to £>^//,and from Dehly to Agra, is a continual Walk fet on both fides with fair

Trees; an object moft pleafing to the fight : But in feme places the Trees are

decaid^a™* therc 1S no care ta ^en ro PIant othcrs in thcir ltead -

Dehly is a great City near the River Gemma, which runs from the North to

the South, afterwards from the Weft to the Eaftj and after it has paft by Agra

and KaMone, empties it (elf into the Ganges. After Cba jebav had built the new

City of Gebanab.id, which he call'd by his own Name ; and where he choie rather

to keep his Court, than at Agra, becaufe the Climate is more temperate. Dchl?

is almoft come to mine, and indeed is nothing but an heap of Rubbifh
;
there be-

ing no other Houfes remaining but only for poor people. The Streets are narrow,

and the Houfes of Bambouc, as over all the reft of the Indies. Neither are there

above three or four Lords of the Court that refide at Dehly, where they let up

their Tents in great Enclofures, and in the lame manner lodged the Reverend

Tefuit that was at Court.
,

Gchanabad , as well as Dehly, is a great City ; and there is nothing but a fingle

Wall that makes the feparation. All the Houfes of particular men conhit of great

Enclofures* in the midit whereof is the place for Lodgings. The greateft part of

the Lords do not live in the City, but have their Houles without, for the con-

veniency of the water. As you enter into Gehanabad from Dehly, you metrt with

a long and broad Street, on each fide whereof are Vaults, where the Merchants

keep ihops, being only plat-form'd at the top. This ftreet ends in the great Pta^a

before the King's Houfe ; and there is another very fair and large Street that

runs toward another Gate of the fame Palace, in which live the gre^t Merchants

that keep no Shops.
. . . m. W ii r

The King's Palace takes up above half a league in circuit: The Walls are oi

fair cut-Ston<? with Battlements. The Moats are full of water, pav'a -vith Free-

itone The great Gate of the Palace has nothing in it of magnificence ;
no more

than the firft Court, into which the great Lords may enter upon their Elephants.

Having;
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Having paft that Court, you enter into another long and large pallage, with fair

Portico's on both fides. Under which are feveral little Chambers, where part of

the Horfe-Guard lies. Thefc Portico's are rais'd fome two foot above the ground,

and the Hories which are ti'd without, feed upon the ftcps. In fome places there

are great Gates that lead to feveral Apartments; as to the Womens Lodging,

and to the Scat of Juirice. In the midlt of the pallage runs a Cut fall of water*

leaving a fair Walk on each fide, where, at equal diitances, are little Bafons or

Fountains.

This long PafTage carries yon into a great Court, where the Omnfs, that is to

fay, the great Lords of the Kingdom, fiich as the Bajhas in Tin^y, and the ICan's

in PerJUy keep Guard in Perfon. They have low Lodgings round about the Court.,

and their Hories are ti'd to their doors.

From this fecond Court you pafs into a third, through a great Porral , on one

fide whereof there is a little Hall, rais'd fosse two or three ikps high from the

ground. This is the Wardrobe where the Royal Garments are Jccptj and from

whence the King (ends for the CaLiat, or a whole Habit for a man, when he

would honour any Stranger, or any one of his own Subject. A little farther, un-

der the fame Portal, is the place where the Drums, Trumpets, and Hautboys are

laid up ; which they found and beat a little before the King enters into fas Judg-
ment-Seat, to give notice to the Omratfj ; and they make the lame nolle when
the King is ready to rile, iintring into the third Court, you Ice the Diu.m betbre

you, wliere the King gives Audience. This is a great Hall rais'd fome (our-ibut-

high above the fuperficies of the Court, with three lides open. Thirty-two Pil-

lars fultain as many Arches ; and thele Columns are about four-foet-fqnare, with

Pedefrals and Mouldings. When Cb,i-jcba,i firlt began to build this Hall., he in-

tended to have enrich'd it, and inlaid it all over with thofe Stones that fecm to be

naturally painted, like thofe in the Great Duke of T.<fcanf$ Chappcl. But having

made a trial upon two or three Pillars, about two or three-foot-high, he found

that there would not be Stones enough, of that fort, in the World to finifh the

work j befides the valtnefs of the Sum it would come to. So that he left off

his deiign, contenting himfelf with a Painting of feveral' flowers.

In the middle of this Hall, next to the fide which looks toward the Court,

there is a Throne erected upon a kind of Theater, where the King gives Audience,

and pronounces Judgment. The Throne is a little Bed, with four Columns, about
the bignefs of one of our Field-Beds, with a Canopy, Back piece, Bouliter and

Counterpoint, ail embroidered with Diamonds. Befides all this, when the King
comes to fit upon the Throne, they throw over the Bed a Coverlet of Cloath of

Gold, or (bme other riehly-embroider'd Silk ; and he alcends by three little

iteps, two-foot- broad. On one fide of the Bed is erected an Vmbrcllo upon
a StatF, as long as an Half-Pike. Upon one of the Pillars of the Throne hangs
one of the King's Weapons j upon another his Buckler ; upon another his Sci-

metar ; and then his Bow and Quiver of Arrows, and other things of the fame na-

ture.

Below the Throne there is a place fome twenty-foot-fquare, encompaft with
Balufters, which at fome times are cover'd with Plates of Silver, at other times
with Plates of Gold. At the four Corners of this fmall enclolure fit the four Se-

cretaries of State, who as well in Civil as Criminal Caufes, do the duty of Ad-
vocates. Many Lords ftand about this Baluftrade j and there is alio the Mufick
plac'd, that plays all the while the King is in the Divan. This Mufick is (b fiweet

and foft, that it never takes off the mind from the (erioufnefis of bufinefs at that

time manag'd. The King being fat upon his Throne, fome great Lord itands by
him ; generally it is (bme one of his own Children. Between eleven a Clock
and Noon., the Nahab, who is the chief Miniiter of State, like the Grand VtXicr
in Turkey, makes a report to the King of what has palt in the Chamber where he
Prefides, which is at the Entry of the firft Court; and when he has done (peak-
ing, the King rifes. For you mult take notice, that from the time that the King
is fate upon his Throne, till he rifes, no perfon whatfbever is permitted to frir out
of the Palace ; and yet I can (ay that the King difpene'd with my performance of
this Law fo generally obferv'd by all the Court : The occafion whereof was thus
in fhort.

Being
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gem" one day going out of the Palace,while the King was fitting in the jDiv*n,

upon lbme urgent bufinefs that would, admit of no delay, the Captain of the

Guards held me by the arm, and told me I mould go no farther ; I contefted and

argued the Cafe with him for ibme time, but finding his ufage to be very boifte-

rous, 1 lifted up my Cane, and had certainly ftrook him in my paffjon, had not two

or three of the Guards that law all the paflages, held my hand. Happily for me

at that time,the Nahab, who was then the King's Unckle, came by, and being in-

formed of the ground of our quarrel ; orderM the Captain of the Guards to let

ine go. After that he made a report to the King how the matter ltood ; and to-

vm\ evening the Nahab fent me one of his Servants to tell me, it was his Ma-

jelly's pleaiure, that I might come in or go out of the Palace, though he were

fitting in the Divan, as I pleas'd my (elf; for which I went the next day, and re-

tl] rn'd thanks to the Nahab.

Toward the middle of the fame Court there is a fmall Channel fome five or

fix inches broad, where while the King is fitting upon the Seat of Juftice, they

that have bufinefs are to ftand. Further it is not lawful for them to go, till they

are call'd ; and Embalfadors themfelves are not exempted from this cuitom.

When an Embaffador comes as far as this Channel, the Mafter of the Ceremonies

calls out toward the Divan where the King is fitting, 'that fuch an Embaiiador

craves Audience of his Majefty. Then one of the Secretaries of State declares

it to the King ; who oftentimes makes as if he did not hear : But fome time after

lifting up his eyes, he cafts them upon the Embalfador, making him a iign by the

lame Secretary, that he may approach.

from the Hall of the Divan^ turning to the left, you walk upon, a Terraft,

where you difcovcr the River. Over this Terrafs the King pafles into a little

Chamber, from whence he goes into his Haram. In this little Chamber it was

that I had my firft Audience of his Ma)efry 3 as I (hall relate in another

place.

Upon the left-hand of the Court where the Divan is built, ftarads a little

Mofquee neatly built 5 the Cupola whereof is eover'd with Lead perfectly gnilded.

Here the King goes to hear Prayers ever)' day, except it be Fridays, when he- is

to go to tiie great Mofaee, which is a very fair one and plac'd upon an high

Platform, rais'd higher than the Houfcs of the City, and there is a noble afcent to

it. That day that the King goes to the Mpfyuee? they place huge rails of wood
round about' the iteps, as well to keep off the Elephants, as out of relpect to the

Mofquee.

The right-fide of the Court is taken up with Portico's, that make a long Gal-

lery, rais'd from the ground about half a foot ; and theft are the King's Stables,

into which you have many doors to enter. They are alfo full of ftately Horfes,

the worlt v hereof itands the King in ihree-thouiuiid Crowns; and there are

fome that cult him ten-thoufand. At the door of every one of thefe Stables

hangs a kind of Mat made of Bambotc, that cleaves like our Oliers. But where-

as we bind e>ur Ofier-twigs with the lame Ofier, they bind their BambQuc's with

vvreath'd-Silk, which is delicate work, but very tedious. Thefe Mats are to hin-

der the Flits from tormenting the Horfes : there being two Grooms to an Horfe,

one of which is ftill employ'd in fanning the Beaft. there are alfo Mats fipread.

before the Portico's, and before the Stable-door; which they fpread or take

away as occafion requires. And the Floor of the Gallery is eover'd with lair

Carpets, which is taken away in the evening, and the Horfes Litter ftrow'd in

the lame place. Which Litter is nothing but the Horfe-dung dri'd in the Sun, and

then femee/.'d a little flat. The Horfes that are brought into India either out of

Perfia, Arabia, or the Countrey of Vsbcch, change their food : Fur in India they

never give them Hay nor Oats. Every Horfe in the morning having for his pro-

portion three loaves made of Meal, Wheat, and Butter, as big as one of our fix

penny-loaves. Tis an hard matter to bring them to this diet at firft ;
it being

lbmetimes three or four Months before they can do it.
,
The Groom »is fore d to

hold their tongue in one hand, and to thruft down the bread with the other.

When Sugar-Canes or Millet are in feafon, they give them that diet about noon;

and in the evening, two hours before Sun-fet, they give them a meaiure of Gar-

den-Chiches which the Groom ftiueezes between two ftones, and mixes with wa-
ter.
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ter. This is inftead of Barley and Oats. As for the King's other Stables, where

he has alio very fine HorfeSj they are fcurvy places, ill-built, which deferve nut to

be mentioned.

The Gcmene is a fair River that bears good big Boats, which running to An*
lofts its name, falling into Ganges at Hallabas. The King has ieveral lirHH £r ._

(famines at Gebanabad upon the River, to take his pleafute in j and they ai e very

curioufly trimm'd after the manner of the Countrey.

CHAP. VII.

The continuance of the fime RoacI from DchJy to Agra.

P'Rom Dehly to Badelpoara, coftes •

g

From Badelpoura to Pelvei-ki-fera, coftes !§

From Pelvel-ki-fcra to Cotkt-fera, coftes
l(

.

From CotkJ-fera to Cbel^i-fcra, coites 25

At Cbekj-fera is one of the greatelt Fagods of the Indians, together with an

Hofpital for Apes ; as well for thole that breed there-abouts, as fur thole that

come from the neighbouring-parts, which the Banians art very careful to feed.

This Pagod is call'd Aiatura, and it was formerly in far greater veneration than

it is at this day. The realbn is, becaufe thc-demene ran then jult at the very foot

of the Pagod
5 wherein the Banians, as well thofe of the Countrey, as thofe that

came from remote parts in Pilgrimage, had the convenience to warn thcmfelres
before they went to their Devotions ; and when they had pertorm'd them, to

warn again before they eat
;
which they are not to do ere they have wafh'd /be-

lieving alfo that if they warn in running-water, their fins will be the more eafily

defae'd. But fome years fince the River, changing its courte more to the North-
ward, comes not within a good league of the Pagod, which is the reafbn that the

Pilgrims have deferted it.

From Chekj-fera to Goodkj-fera, coftes ^

From Goodkj-fera to Agra, coftes £

Agra lies in 27 dcg. 31 min. of Lat. and in a Sandy-foil, which caufes extre-

mity of heat. It is the biggeft City in India, and formerly the Reikfcnce of their

Kings. The Houfes Of great Perfons are fair, and well-built ; but the Houfes of

the meaner-ibrt are as plain, as in all the other Cities of Indt*. They are built a

gooddiftance one from another, and hid by the height of their Walls, to keep
their Women from being feen : So that it may be eafily conjecTur'd that their

Cities are nothing fo pleafant as ours in Europe. Add to this, that Agra being en-

compaft round with the Sands, the heats are there very exceiFive, which con-
ftrain'd Cha-jehan to remove from thence, and to keep his Court at Gebanabad.

All that is remarkable in Agra is the King's Palace
;
and fome Monuments as

well near the City, as in the parts about it. The Palace of the King is a vaft piece
of ground encompaft with a double-wall, which is terrafs'd in fome parts, and.

in thofe parts are built certain Lodgings for fome of the Officers of the
Court

: The Gemeae runs before the Palace
5 but between the Wall and the

River there is a large fpace of ground, where the King caufes his Elephants to

fight. This Field is on purpofe near the water, becaufe that the Elephant which
gets the viftory, being in a fury, they could not bring him to himfelf, did they
not drive him into the River : to which end they are fore'd to have recourfe to
Policy, by tying Squibs and Crackers to the end of an Half-Pike, and then giving
fire to them to fright him into the water : for when he is in but two or three-
foot-deep, he is prefently appeas'd.

There is a wide Piavut upon one fide of the City before the Palace, and the
firft Gate, wherein there is nothing of magnificence, is guarded by a few Soul-
diers. Before the King removed his Court from Agra to Gebanabad, when he
went into the Countrey for fome time, he gave to fome one of his greateft
Omrah x

3 who was his Confident, the Guard of his Palace, where his Treafure lay j

and
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and till the return of the King he never ftirr'd out of the Gate, where he bdg'd,

neither by night nor day. At fuch a time as that it was, that 1 was permitted to

fee the Palace of Agra:
. The King being departed for Gehanavad, whither all the

Court followed him, together with the Women, the Government of the Palace

was given to one that was a great Friend to the Hollanders, and indeed to all the

FranfUis. M ni tir VcLint^ chief of the Holland-FaBory at AgNiy fo foon as the"

Kina was departed; went to vifit the Lord, and to prefent him according to

cuftom. The Pielent was worth about 6000 Crowns, and confifted in Spices,

Cabinets of Jap.w, and fine ffoffand-Qoath. He dcfir'd me to go along with

him when he went to Compliment the Governour. But the Lord being offended

that he had put himfelf to fo much charge, fore'd him to carry the Prefent back

again, taking only one fdpan-Gme, of fix that were in the Prefent, telling him he

would have no more, out of the kindnefs which he had for the Franguiz*. Nay,

he would not fo much as take the Gold-head and FeruU, but caus'd them to be

taken off. The Complements being over, the Governor ask'd Mtnheir Felant^

wherein he might ferve him : whereupon he defiring the favour, that fince the

Court was gone, he might fee the infide of the Palace, the Governor granted his

requeft, and order'd fix men to attend him.

The rirft Gate where the Governor of the Palace lies, is a long blind Arch,

which leads you into a large Court all environ'd with Portico's $ like our Piazza

in Covent-Garden. The Gallery irt front is larger and higher than any of the reft,

fuitain'd by three ranks of Pillars, and under thofe Galleries on the other fide of

the Court which are narrower and lower, are little Chambers for the SouJdiers

of the Guard. In the midft of the large Gallery, is a Nich in the Wall, into

which the King defcends out of his Haram by a private pair of Stairs, and

when he is in, he feems to be in a kind of a Tomb. He has no Guards with him

then, for he has no reafon to be afraid of any thing ; there being no way to

come at him. In the heat of the day lie keeps himfelf there only with one

Eunuch but more often with one of his Children, to fan him. The Great Lords

of the Con. t ftay below in the Gallery under the Nich all the while.

At the farther end of this Court is another Gate that leads into a fecond'

Court encompait with Galleries, underneath which, are little Chambers for fome

Officers of the Palace. The fecond Court carries you into a third, which is the

Kind's Quarter. Cha-jchan had relblv'd to cover with Silver all the Arch of a

Gallery upon the right-hand. And a French- man, ~4ttjlin de Bordeaux by name_,

nras to have done the work : but the King no: rinding any one in his whole King-

dom io capable as the French-man was to treat with the Portvgals at Goa about

fome important affair lie had at that time ; the defign was laid alide : For they

being afraid of v////r *Vs Parts, poifon'd him upon his return to Cochin. This Gal-

lery is painted with branch'd-work of Gold and Azure, and the lower-part is

hung with Tapeltry. There are feveral doors under the Gallery that lead into

little fquare-Chambers j of which we faw two or three open'd, and they told us

all the reft were fuch. The other three fides of the Court lie all open, there be-

ing nothing but a fingle Wall, no higher than for a man to lean over. On the

fide that looks toward the River there is a Divan, or a kind of out-jutting Bal-

cone, where the King fits to fee his Brigantines, or to behold his Elephants fight.

Before the Divan is a Gallery, that ferves for a Portico j which Cha-jehan had a

defign to have adorn'd all over with a kind of Lattice-work of Emrauld's and Ru-
bies that fhould have reprefented to the life Grapes when they are green,aixl when
they begin to grow red. But this defign which made fuch a noife in the World,

and requir'd more Riches, than all the World could afford to pcrfecT, remains'

unfiniiVd , there being only three Stocks of a Vine in Gold, with their leavers
the reft ought to have been j and enamel'd in their natural colours, with fm-
ralds, Rubies and Granates wrought into the fafhion of Grapes. In the middle

of the Court ftands a great Fat to bath in, 40 foot in Diameter, cut out of one

entire grey-ftonc, with fteps wrought out of the fame ftone within and with-

out.

As for the Monuments which are in and about ulgra, they are very fair ones -,

for there is fcarce an Eunuch belonging to the King's Haram, that is not very

ambitious of leaving a fair Monument behind him. Indeed, when they have
* H heafd
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heap'd together great Sums, they would fain be going to Mecca, and ma-
king rich Presents to Mahomet. But the Great Mogul, unwilling to let his
Money go out of his Countrey, will ieldom permit them, leave to undertake
that Pilgrimage

: and therefore not knowing what to do with their Money
they employ a great part thereof in Monuments, to perpetuate their Memo-
ries.

Of all the Monuments that arc to be feen at Agra, that of the Wife of
Cborubm is the molt magnificent ; me caus'd it to be let up on purpofe near
the Tafmaean, to which all Strangers mult come, that they mould admire it

The Tafimacan is a great .Bazaar, or Market-place, compos'd of fix great Courts'
all encompafled with Portico's ; under which there are Warehouses for Mer-
chants

;
and where there is a prodigious quantity of Cahcuts vended. The

Monument of this Begum, or Sultamfs, ftands on the Eait-lide of the City
upon the River fide, in a great place enclosed with Walls, upon which there
runs a little Gallery, as upon the Walls of many Cities in Europe. This place
is a kind of Garden with Compartiments, like our Garden-plots ; but whereas
our Walks are made with Gravel, here the Walks are black and white Marble
You enter into this place through a large Portal j and presently upon the left
hand you eipy a fair Gallery, that looks towards ALcca; wherein there are
three or four Niches, wherein the Mufti comes at certain hours to pray. A
little beyond the middle of the place, toward the Water, are three great Plat-
forms, one rais'd above another, with four Towers at the four Corners of each
and Stairs within, upon the cop whereof they call the people before the time
of their prayer. On the top there is aC^ little leis magnificent than that
of Kal de (jr. ice in Pans ; it is covert! within and without with black Marble
the middle being of Brick. Under this CuftU is an empty Tomb; for the Be-
gum is inter d under the Arch of the loweit Platform. The lame change of
Ceremonies which is obitrv'd under ground, is oblerv'd above. For they change
the Tapcffne: ^Candles, and other Ornaments at lcveral times, and there are
a ways Mollabs attending to pray. I law the beginning and complcating of
this great work, that colt two and twenty years labour, and twenty thouland
men always at work

5 fo that you cannot conceive but that the Expence mult
be exceffive. Ck*~jehan had begun to raife his own Monument on the other
fide of the River

j but the Wars with his Son, broke off that delign, nor did
JMrcngtib, now reigning, ever take any care to iiniih it. There is an Eunnh
who commands two thonfand men, that is entruked to guard not only the
Sepulcher of the Begum, but alfo the TaAmc**
On another fide of the City, appears the Sepulcher of King Atyar. And

as or the Sepulchers of the E^nnchs, they have only one Platform, with four
little Chambers at the four Corners. When yon come to A*ra from Dehlj,
you meet a great Bazar-, near to which there is a Garden, where King }eb*»
mire Father of Cba-jeban, lies interfd. Over the Garden Gate you fee the
Tomb it fcffi befet with Portraitures, cover'd with a black Hearfe-Cloath, or
Pall with Torches of white Wax, and two fefates attending at each end. There
are fome who wonder, that CU-jeha* againlt the practice of the M*htmetmstwho abhor Images, did permit of carving , but the realon conjefturtl at is,

that it is done upon the confederation that his Father and himlelf learnt from
the fejmtes certain principles of Mathematicks and Aftrology. Though he had
not the lame kindnels for them at another time ; for going one day to
vifit an -Armenian, that lay fick, whofe name was Corgi*, whom he lov'd very
well and had honour'd with feveral Employments, at what time the Umtts,who hv d next to the Armenians houfe, rang their Bell , the found thereof fo
difpleasd the King as being a difturbance to the fick perfon, that in a great
fury he commanded the Bell to be taken away, and hung about his Elephants

SEfi k T ,

d7S after
^

thc Kin§ fecin§ his EfcpSfil with that great
Bell about his neck, fearing fo great a weight might injure his Elephant, caus'd

\ %
l

a°r
Carne

T
d r° the CoHtev^ w^ch is a kind of a rail'd place, where

a Provoft fits as a Judg, and decides differences among the people of that
garter where it has hung ever face. This Armenian had been brought up
with Cba-jehan., and in regard he was an excellent Wit, and an excellent Poet,

he
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he was very much in the Kings favour, who had confer'd upon him many fair

Commands, though he could never either by threats or promifes win him to

turn Mahometan.

CHAP. VIII.

The Road from Agra to Patna, and Daca, Cities in the Trwince of

Bengala, and of the Quarrel which the Author had with Cha-Eft-

Kan, the Kings Vnckk.

I
Departed from Agfa toward Bengala the 2.5th of November 1665, and that

day I reach'd no farther than a very bad Inn, diftant from Agra, coftes 3

The 2.6th I came to Beruz.abad, coftes 9

This is a little City where,at my return.,1 received eight thoufand Roupies,being

the remainder of the Money which Giafcr-Kan ow'd me for Wares that he had

bought at fanabat.

The 2.7th to Serael MorltcUs, coftes 9

The 2$th to SeraiI Eftanja, coftes 14

The 2.9th to Serail Haii-mal, coftes 12

The 3 oth. to Serail Sekandera^ coftes 1

3

The I ft of December to Sanqual, coftes iXf

1 met that day 1 io\Vaggons,everyWaggon drawn by fixOxen,& in everyWaggon

coooo Roupies. This is the Revenue ofthe ProvinceofBcngaUjNixh all charges de-

fraid, and the Governor's Purfe well-fill'd, comes to
j
yooooo Roupies. A league

beyond Sanqual, you muft pafs a River call'd Saingour, which runs into Gemine, not

above half a league diftant from it. You pals over this River of Saingour upon

a Stone-bridg, and when you come from toward Bengala to go to Seronge or Su-

rat, if you have a mind to fhorten your journey ten days, you muft leave Agra-

Road, and come to this Bridg, and €0 Ferry over Gemine in a Boat. But generally

Arra-Ro*& is taken, becaufe the other way you muft travel five- or fix days to-

gether upon the ftones ; and alfo for that you are to pals through 'he Territories

of certain Raja's, where you are in danger of being robb'd.

The fe'eond day I came to an Inn call'd Cherourabad, coftes 12,

When you are got about half the way, you pais through Gianabad, a little

City near to which, about a quarter of a League on this fide, croffing a Field

of Millet I law a Rhinoceros feeding upon Millet-Canes, which a little Boy

of nine or ten years old gave him to eat. When I came near the Boy, he

gave me fome Millet to give the Rhinoceros ; who immediately came to me, open-

ing his chops three or four times 5 I put the Millet into his mouth, and when he

had fwallow'd it, he ftill open'd his mouth for more.

The id I came to Serrail Chajeada, coftes *o

The qth to i> errail Atakan, coftes * 5

The tth to Aurcng-Abad, coftes 9

Formerly this Village had another name ;
but being the place where Aursng-

zeb gave Battel to his Brother Sultan Sujah, who was Governor of all the Pro-

vince of Bengala ; Aureng-zeb, in Memory of the Viftory he had won gave it

his own name, and built there a very fair Houfe, with a Garden, and a little

Mo\quec.

The 6th to Alinchan, coftes
.

9

Two leagues on this fide Alinchan, you meet the River Ganges. Monjieur tier-

nier the King's Phyfitian, and another perfon whofe name was Racheoot, with

whom I travell'd, were amaz'd to fee, that a River that had-made fuch a nolle

in the World, was no broader than the River Seine before the Lovre
,
be-

lieving before, that it had been as wide as the Danaw above Belgrade There is

alfo fo little water in it from March to fune or July, when the rains fall, that it

will not bear a (mail Boat. When we came to Ganges, we drank every one of>£.
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Glafsof Wine, mixing fome of the River-water with it ; which causd a griping

in our bellies : But our Servants that drank it alone, were worlc tormented than

we. The Hollanders, who h:ive an Houle upon the Bank of Ganges, never drink

the water of this River, until they have boil'd it. But for the natural Inhabitants

of the Countrey, they are Co accuftom'd to it from their youth, that the King

and the Court drink no other. You mall fee a vail number of Camels every

day, whole bufmefs only it is to fetch water from the Ganges,

The Jth, I came to Halabas, coltes 8

Halabas is a great City, built upon a point of Land where Ganges and Ge~

mine meet. There is a fair Cadre of hew'n Stone, with a double Moat
3 where

the Governour refides. He is one of the greatelt Lords in India
; and being

very fickly, he has always about him ten Perfian Phylicians. He had affc in

his (ervice, Claudius Mailte of Bomjes, who practifes Chyrurgery and Phyhck

both together. This was he that advis'd us not to drink of Ganges Water,

which would put us into a loolenefs ; but rather to drink Well-water, The

chief of thefe PirfiaH Phylicians, Avhom this Governour hires with his Money,

one day threw his Wife from the top of a Battlement to the ground ; prompt-

ed to that act of cruelty , bv (bme icaloulics he had entertain'd. He thought

the fall had kilfd her, but flic had only a Rib or two bruis'd
}
whereupon the

Kindred of the Woman came and demanded jultice, at the tccz of the Gover-

nour. The Governour lending for the Phylician, commanded him to begone,

relblving to retain him no longer in his (ervice. The Phylician obey'd , and

putting "his maim'd Wife in a Pallanqwn%
he let forward upon the Road with

all his Family. But he was not gone above three or four days journey from

the City, when the Governour finding himlclf worlc than he was wont to be,

fent to recall him
;
Which the Phylician perceiving, itab'd his Wife, his four

Children, and thirteen female Slaves, and returnM again to the Governour, who

laid not a word to him, but entertain'd him again into his (ervice.

The eighth day L crols'd the River in a Urge Boat, having ltay'd from morn-

ing till noon upon the bank-fide, expecting Monlieur Alaille
y

to bring me a Pais-

port from the Governour. For there itands a Dercga upon each fide of the

River, who will not (infer any perlbn to pals without leave ; and he takes no-

tice what fort of Goods are tranl'ported ; there being due from every Waggon
four Roupics, and from every Coach one; not accounting the charge of the

Boat,which you mult pay belide. The lame day I went to SaMuIrfirml^ coltes 16

The ninth', to Takedtl-fera, coltes 10

The tenth, to BoMraki-fera, coltes 10

The eleventh, to iLinurou, coires 10

Banaro-i is a large City, and handfomly built
;
the 1110ft part of the Houfes

being either of Brick or Stone, and higher than in any other Cities of India
;

but the inconveniency is, that the Streets are very narrow. There are many
Inns in the Town

5
among the reft, one very large, and very handlbmely built.

In the middle of the Court are two Galleries, where are to be fold Calicuts,

Silks, and orher forts of Merchandife. The greateit part of the Sellers, are

the Workmen themfelvesj fo that the Merchants buy at the firft hand. Thefe

Workmen, before they expofe any thing to (ale, muft go to him that has the

itamp, to have the Kings Seal (et upon their Linnen and Silks ; otherwife they

wrould be fin'd, and lambafted with a good Cudgel. This City is fcituated

upon the North fide of Ganges, that runs by the Walls, and into which there

falls alfo another River, fbme two Leagues upward toward the Weft, in Banaron
itands one of the Idolaters principal Pagods, whereof I (hall (peak in my (econd
Book, when I come to treat of the Religion of the Banians.

About five hundred paces from the City Northward, there is a Afofyuee,

where are to be feen many Mahometan Sepulchers ; whereof fome are very
curious pieces of Architecture. The faireft are every one in the middle of a
Garden enclofed with Walls, wherein there arc Holes (bme half a foot (quare,

through which Paifengers may have a fight of the Tomb within. The molt
confiderable of all is as it were a four (quare Pedeftal, -every (quare whereof
is forty paces wide. In the midlt of this Platform riles a Column thirty-two
or thirty-five foot high, all of a piece, which three men can hardly embrace.

The
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The Stone is of a grey colour, and 16 hard that I could not icrape it with my
j^nife. As it is Pyramidical, there is a great Bowl at the top, which is en-

compats'd at the upper end with huge Grains of Wheat. All the fronts of

the Tomb are full of figures of Animals cut in the Stone ; and it has been

higher above ground than now it feems to be, for feveral old men, thatlook'd

to fume of the Sepulchers, affur'd me, that within thefe fifty years it had funk

above thirty foot into the Earth. They tell you moreover, that it is the Se-

pulcher of one of the Kings of Boatan, who was interr'd here after he had left

his own Countrey to conquer this Kingdom, out of which he was driven by

the Succelfors of Tamerlane. The Kingdom of Boutan is the place from whence

they fetch Musk, and I will give you a defcription of it in my third Book.

I ftay'd at Banarou the nib and 13/-/; ; and during thole two days it rain'd

continually, but not lb as to ftop my journey ; lb that the evening of the thir-

teenth day I crofs'd the Ganges, with the Governours Pals-port. Before you

go into the Boat, they fearch the Travellers baggage 3 wearing Apparel how-

ever pays nothing of Cuftom, but only Merchandife.

The iyb, I went to Batcrponr, coftes 2

The 14^, to Satraguy-fera, coltes 8

The i$th
}
to Momar^j-fra, coftes 9

The fame day in the morning, after I had travefd two Leagues,! crofs'd a

River call'd Camafarfou ; and three Leagues from thence I crols'd another,

which they call Saodc-fou ; both which I foarded.

The 16th, to Gourmabad, coltes 8

This is a Town upon a River call'd Gondera-fiu, which is crofs'd over a Stone-

Bridg.

The 17th, to Saferon, coftes 4
S.jfcron is a City at the foot of certain Mountains, near to which there is

a great Lake. In the middle whereof there is a fmall Ifland, with a fair Mofquee

built upon it 5 wherein is to be feen, the Scpulcher of a Njhab or Favourite,

call'd Setim-Kan ; who built it when he was Governour of the Province. There

is a fair Bridg to crofs over into the Illand, pav'd and lin'd with large free

Stone. Upon one fide of the Lake is a great Garden, in the middle whereof

is another fair Sepulcher of the Son of the lame Nabab, Selim-Kan, whofuc-

ceeded his Father in the Government of the Province. If you would go to

the Mine of Sottlmelpottr, whereof I (hall Ipeak in the la ft Book of thefe Re-

lations, you mult leave the great Road to Patna, and bend to the South through

txberbourgh, and the famous Fortrefs of Rhodes, of which I fhall treat in the

lame place. ,/.,,.
The 18//', I ferry 'd in a Boat over the River Sonfou, which defcends from

the Southern Mountains ; after you have crols'd it, the Merchandife pays a cer-

tain Toll. .

The lame day 1 travel'd on to Daoud-Nagar-fera , where there is a lair

Tomb, coltes 9

The 19*6, to Halva-fera, coltes IO

The zotb, to slga-fera, coftes ;.-.- J , , r fi
,

• ?
In the morning I met a hundred and thirty Elephants, great and fmall, which

they were leading to Debit to the great Mogul.

The one and twentienth, to Patha, coftes *°

PatnA is one of the greateft Cities of India, upon the Bank of Ganges, to-

ward the Welt j not being lets than two Leagues in length. But the Houfcs

are no fairer than in the greatelt part of the other Cities of India1 j
being

cover'd with Bambonck., or^Straw. The Holland Company have a Houfe there

by reafon of their Trade in Saltpeter, which they refine at a great Town call d

Cboupar, which is alfo fcituated upon Ganges, ten Leagues above £*'"*•

Comine to Patna, we met the Hollanders, in the Street returning from Cbou-

par, who ftop'd our Coaches to falute*us. We did not part, till we had emptied

two Bottles of Schiras Wine in the open Street ;
which is not taken notice of

in that Country, where people meet with an entire freedom without any Cere-

T ftav'd eieht days at Patna, during which time there fell out an accident
3 b

* which
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which will let the Reader underftand, that Sodomy docs not go altogether un-

punifh'd among the Mahumctans. A Mimbacbi, who commanded a thoufend

Foot, went about to abufe a young Boy in his fervice j and who had levcrai

times refifted his attempts ; complaining alio to the Governour, and telling

him withal!, that if his Matter pcrfifted to urge him any more, he would cer-

tainly kill him. At length the Captain took his opportunity, ar a Houie which
he had in the Country, and fore'd the Boy. The Boy o'rewhelm'd with grief

and rage, took his opportunity alfo to revenge himfelfj and being one day hunt-

ing with his Mailer, about a quarter of a League from any of his other Ser-

vants, he got behind him, and cleft his head with his Hanger. After he had
done, he rode full fpeed to the City, crying out all the way, that he had kilfd

his Mafter for fuch a reafon ; and wrent immediately to the Governours Lodg-
ing, who lent him to prifon j but he let him out at the end of fix months •

and notwithstanding all the endeavours which the Captains Kindred us'd to have
had him put to death, the Governour durft not condemn him, for fear of the

people, who affirm'd that the Boy had done well.

I parted from Patna in a Boat for Dac.i , the nine and twentieth of Janu-
ary, between eleven and twelve at noon ; and had the River been deep, as it

ufes to be after the RainSj I had taken Boat at Ilalubas, or at lealt at Ba-

nafou*

The fame day I came to lye at [era-Beconcour, colics j*

Five Leagues on this fide Beconconr, you meet with a River calfd Pompon-
fits, which comes from the South, and falls into Ganges.

The thirtieth to Stra-d' Brija, codes j*
The one and thirtieth, after we had travel'd four Leagues, or thereabout,

we met with the River Kaea
}
which comes from the South. Three Leagues

lower, you meet with another River call'd Cbanon, which comes from the
North. Four Leagues farther, you difcover the River Erg/ga, which rims from
the South j and at length, fix Leagues beyond, the River Aquera, falling from
the fame part of the World ; all which four Rivers lole their Names in tfac

Ganges, All that day I law great Mountains toward the South, dittant from
Ganges fometimes ten, and fometimes fifteen Leagues, till at length I came
to lodg in Mongcr-C\ty, coftes jg
The firft day of January, 1666, after I had gone by Water two hours, I law

the Gandet fall into the Ganges, flowing from the North. This is a great Ri-
ver, that carries Boats.

That eveining I Jay at Zangira, coftes 3
But in regard of the windingtof Ganges all that days journey, I might well

reckon them by Water two and- twenty Leagues.
The lecond day, from between fix in the morning till eleven, I law three

Rivers that threw themlelves into Ganges
-,

all three defcending from the North.
The firft is call'd Ronova, the fecond Toe, the third Cbanan.
I came to lye at Baquelpour, coftes x8
The third, after four hours upon the Gang's, I met the River Katare, which

comes from the North ; and lay at a Village call'd Pongangel, at the foot of
certain Mountains that defcend to Ganges it felf, coftes 13
The fourth, an hours rowing beyond Pongangel, I met a great River call'd

Mart-Nadi, coming from the South 5 and 1 lay at Rage-Mebale, coftes
' 6

Rage-Mebale, is a City upon the right hand of Ganges -, and if you go by
Land, you (hall find the high-way, for a League or two, pav'd with Brick to
the Town. Formerly the Governours of Bengala refided here; it being an
excellent Country for hunting, befides that it was a place of great Trade. But
now the River having taken another courfe, above a good half League from the
City, as well for that reafon, as to keep in awe the King of Aracan, and fe-
veral Portuguefe Bandits, who are retir'd to the mouths of Ganges, and made
excurfions even as far as Baca it felf; both the Governour and the Merchants
have remov'd themfelves to Daca, which is at prefent a large Citv and a
Town of great Trade.

& 7 9

The fixth,being arriv'd at a confiderableTown, call'd Donapottr, fix Leagues from
Rage-Mebale. I parted with Monfieur Bernicr, who was going to Cafenhfar,

and
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and thence to Ogouli by Land ; for when the River is low, there is no going by
Water, by reafon of a great Bank of Sand that lies before a City eall'd San-

tfftti.

I lay that night at Toutipom, diftant from Rage-mehnley coftes 12

I faw there at Sun-rifing a great number pf Crocodiles lying upon the Sand.

The feventh, I came to Acerat, coftes 2 c

From Acerat to Dacat it is counted by Land forty-five Leagues. All that

day I faw fuch a vaft number of Crocodiles, that I had a great defire to (hoot

at one, to try whether the vulgar report were true, that a Musket-fhot would
not pierce their skin. The bullet hit him in the jaw, and made the blood gum
out 5 however he would not fray in the place, but plung'd into the River.

The eighth, I faw again a great number lying upon the bank of thi River, and

made two fhot at two with three bullets at a time. As foon as they were woun-
ded, they turn'd themfelvcs upon their backs, opening their throats, and di'd upon
the fpot.

That day I came to lie at Douloudla, coftes 17
The Crows were here the caufe that we found a very fair Fifh, which the Fifher-

men had hid among the Ofiers by the fide of the River ; for when our Water-men
law the Crows in great numbers hovering, and making an hideous noife about the

Ofiers, they prefently conjectur'd that there was fomething more than ordinary :

and they made fa diligent a fearch, that at length they found an excellent dim of

meat.

The ninth, two hours after noon, we met with a River eall'd Chativor, that runs

from the North, and we lay at Dampour, coftes 16
The tenth, we lay by the River-fide in a place remote from Houfes, and we

travell'd that day, coftes if
The eleventh, toward evening, being come to that part where Ganges divides it

(elf into three Arm?, whereof one runs to Daea ; we lay at a large Town, upon

the entry of the great Channel, which Town is eall'd fatrapour, coftes 20

They that have no luggage, may make a fhort-cut from fatrapottr to Daca, and

fave much ground, by reafbn of the many windings of the River.

The twelf, about noon, we pad: by a large Village eall'd Bagamara, and came to

lie at Kajiata, another great Town, coftes 11

The thirteenth, about noon we met with a River, two leagues from Daca,

eall'd Laquia, which runs from the North-Eaft, Iuit againft the Point where the

two Rivers join, there ftands a Fortrefs of each fide, with feveral pieces of Can-

non. Half a league lower, appears another River eall'd Pagalu, Upon which there

is a fair Bridg of Brick, which Mirz.*-Mola caus'd to be built. This River comes

from the North-Eaft ;
and half a league upward appears another River eall'd CV

damtalty that runs from the North, over which there is another Bridg of Brick.

On both fides of the River are feveral Towers, as it were enchas'd with feveral

heads of men, executed for robbing upon the high-way.

About evening we canrf to Baca, having travell'd by water that day, coftes 9

Daca is a great Town, that extends it felf only in length ; every one coveting to

have an Houfe by the G4»rw-fide. The length of this Town is above two leagues.

And indeed from the laft Brick-Bridg which I mention'd, to Daca, there is but one

continued row of Houfes feparated one from the other? inhabited for the molt

part by Carpenters, that build Galleys and other fmall VefTels. Thefe Houfes are

properly no more than paltry Huts built up with Bamfottc's, and danb'd over with

fat Earth. Thofe of Daca are not much better boilt : The Governor's Palace i&

a place enclos'd with high Walls, in the midft whereof is a pittiful Houfe, built

only of Wood. He generally lodges in Tents, which he caufes to be fet up in a

great Court of that Lnclofure. The Hollanders finding that thejr Goods were not

fafe in the ordinary Houfes of Daca, have built them a very fan: Houfe j and the

Engiijh have another, which is reafonably handfom. The Church of the Auftin-

Fners is all of Brick, and is a very comely Pile.

When I travellM laft to Daca, the NahabCha-Eft-Kan, who was then Gover-

nor of Bengala, was at War with the King of Artkan, whofe Naval-Force confifts

generally of 200 Galeafles, attended ty fcVeraf other fmaller VefTels. Thefe"

Galeaffes run through the Guff of Bin**!*, and enter into the month of Odn&x
the
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forty

with him. To engage more firmly

gave a larger pay to all the PortugaL-OfiicerS, and to the Sou^diers proportiona-

ls . gut; thofe of theCountrey had no more than their ordinary pay doubl'd.

Tis an incredible thing to fee how fwiftly theie Galeaffes cur their way in the wa-

Someare fo long that they carry fifty Oars of a fidej but they have but

two men to an Oare : There are feme very curioufly painted, and upon which

there is no colt of Gold and Azure fpar'd. The Hollanders have fome of their

own to tranfport their Goods 3 and fometimes they are fore'd ro hire others,

whereby many people get a good livelihood.

The next day after my arrival at Daca, which was the i+tb oi fMtvtarj, I went

to wait upon the Nahak ; and preiented him with a Garment of Cloath of Gold,

J ac'd with a Gold-needle-work Lace of Point ofty4*»j with a Scarf of Gold

and Silver of the fame Point; and a very fair Fmrald-Jewel. Toward evening,

being return'd to the Hollander sHou\'c }
where I lodg'd, the N*h4 &nt me Gra-

nates, C&*»4-Oranges, two P«^*»-Melon$, and three forts of Pears.

The fifteenth, I (hewed him my Goods, and preiented the Prince with a Watch,

in a Gold-EnameU'd-Caie ; with a pair of little Pittols inlaid with Silver, and a

very fair Profpe&ive-Glais. What I gave to the Father and the Son, a young

Lord, about ten years old, itood me in above five thouland Livres.

The fixteenth, ! treated with him about the Prizes of my Goods : And at length

I went to his Steward to take my Letter of Exchange to be paid at Cafin-Bazar.

Not but that he would have paid me my Money at Daca; but the HolLndtrs, who

underftood things better than I did,told me it was very dangerous to carrv Mony to

C^«-£,*2-rfr,whither there was no going,but over the G*a&s by water,the way by

land being full of Bogs and Fer.s. And to go by water is no lefs dangerously reafon

that the Boats which they ufe, are very apt to tip over upon the leait ftorra : And

when the Mariners perceive that you carry Money along with you, 'tis an eafy

thing for them to overfet the Boat, and afterwards to come and take up the

Money that lies but at the bottom of the River.

The twentieth, I took leave of the Nabab, w ho defiVd me ro come and fee

him again, and caus'd a Pafs to be deliver'd me, wherein he gave me the title of

one of the Gentlemen of his Koule, which he had done before, when he was Go-

vernor of Amad.xbad, when I went to him., to the Army, in the Province of Decan,

into which the Raja-fiva-gi was enter'd, as I fhal! relate in another place. By ver-

rue of theie Partes I could travel over all the Countreys of the Great Mogul, as

being one of his Houfhold.

The one and twentieth, the Hollanders made a great Feaft for mv fake } to

which they invited the Englijh, and fome Ponnguefe's, together with the AujUn-

Friers of the fame Nation.

The two and twentieth, I made a Vifit to the EngUfi, whofe Prefident then was

Mr. Prat.

From the twenty-third to the twenty-ninth, I bought up Goods
;
to the value

of noco Roupies ; and after I had embark'd them, I took my leave.

The twenty-ninth, in the evening, I departed from Daca, the Hollanders bear-

ing me company for two leagues/with their little Barques Arm'd ; Nor did we
fpare the Spani/h-Wme all that time. Having been upon the River from the

twenty-ninth of January to the eleventh of February, I left my Goods and Ser-

vants in the Barque at Acerat 5
where I took a Boat that carri'd me to a great

Village calfd Mirdapur.

The next day I hir'd an Horfe for my felf, but not finding another for my Lug-

gage,! was fore'd to hire two Women, who carri'd it for me. That evening I ar-

riv'd at Cafen-Bafar, where I was welcom'd by Menheir Arnold Van Wacbttendon^

Director of all the Holland-FaCtories in Bengala,who invited me to lie at bisHoufe.

The fourteenth, Menheir IVacfotendonl^returrfd to OHguely, where is the Gene-

ral Factory. The fame day one of my Servants brought me word that my
People and Goods, which I had left behind in the Barque, had been in very

great
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great danger, by reafon of the high Winds that had blown for two days to-

gether.

The fifteenth, the Hollanders lent me a Pallekis, to go to Madcftu-bafirrk^.

This was a great Town three Leagues from Cafen-bafar, where lay Cha- Eft-
Kan's Receiver General, to whom I prefented my Bill of Exchange. He told

me it was very good, and that he would willingly have paid me, had he not

receiv'd order the night before, not to pay me, in cafe he had not paid me al-

ready. He did not tell me the reafon that mov'd Cha-Eft-Kau to ad in that

manner 5 fo that I went home to my Lodging infinitely furpriz'd at his pro-

ceeding.

The llxteenth, I wrote to the Nahab, to know the reafon why he had for-

bad his Receiver General to pay me.

The feventeenth in the evening, I took water for Ougueli
}

in a Bark of four-

teen Oars, which the Hollanders lent me ; and that night and the next I lay

upon the River.

The nineteenth toward evening, I pafs'd by a large Town call'd Nandi, far-

ther than which the Sea does not flow. Here the Wind blew fo fiercely, and

the Water grew fo rough, that we were forc'd to ftay three or four hours,

and ly by the fhore.

The twentieth, I arriv'd at Ougueli, where I ftay'd till the fecond of March.

During which time the Hollanders bid me very welcome, and made it their

bufinefs to fhew me all the divertifements which the Country was capable to

afford. We went feveral times in Pleafure-Boats upon the River, and we had

a Banquet of all the Delicacies that the Gardens of Europe could have afforded

us. Salads of all forts, Colewarts, Afparagus, Peafe, but our chiefeft Difh was

fapon Beans ; the Hollanders being very curious to have all forts of Pulfe and

Herbs in their Gardens, though they could never get Artichokes to grow in

that Country.

The fecond of March I left Ougueli, and the fifth arriv'd at Cafenbafar.

The next day I went to Madejou-Bar-fakj, to know whether the Nahab had

fent any other orders to his Receiver. For I told you a little before, that I

wrote upon the place to Ch.i-Ejl-Kan , to complain of his proceedings, and

to know the reafon why my Bill of Exchange was not paid. The Director

of the Holland Factories writ a Letter alio in my behalf, which I enclofed,

wherein he repre.ented to the Nahab, that I was too well known to him, as

having been formerly with him at Amadabat, in the Army in Decan, and othef

places, to deierve Inch hard uiage. That he ought to confider, that I being
'

the only perfbn that brought the chiefeft rarities of Europe to the Indies, it

was not the way to make me eager of returning any more, as he himfelf had

invited me to do, to fend me away in a difcontent. Befides, that the credit

of my report would difcourage others from coming to the Indies, fearing the

fame ufage as I had receiv'd. Neither mine nor the Directors Letter produe'd

that efFecT: which we expeded. Nor was I much better fatisfYd with the new-

order which the Nahab fent to his Receiver ; which was to pay me, abating

twenty thoufand Roupies of the fum which we had agreed upon j
and if I

would not take the remainder, that I might come and fetch my goods again

This ill dealing of the Nahab, proceeded from a fcurvy trick that was play d

me by three Canary-birds at the Great Mogul's Court. The ftory whereof

was thus in (hort

:

,

•

.

Aurengz.cb, that now reigns, at the inftigation of two Perfians and a Bantan,

has brought up a cuftom very much to the difadvantage of Merchants, that

come out of Europe, and other parts, to fell Jewels at Court. For whether

they come into India either by Land or Sea , the Governour of the place

where they tirft arrive, has order to fend them to the King, together with

their goods, whether they will or no. As the Governour of Surat deali
t
by

me, in the year i66f, fending me to DehU, or fehanabad, where the King

was. There were then attending upon his Majefty, two Perfians and a Z*m*">

who are entrufted to view and examine all the Jewels which are to be fold

to the King. One of thofe Perfians is call'd Nahab--Akel-K an, that is, the Prince

of the Spm>sti who keeps all the Kings Jewels, The name of the other is
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Mir^A-Moufon, whole buiinefs is to rare every ltone. The Bani^ whole

name is Ndikan, is to fee whether the Stones be folic or nor, or whether they

have any defeft. Thele three men have obtain'd a Licence from the King, to

view, before ever he docs, whatever forreign Merchants (hall foklg to Court,

and to prefent their goods to him therafelves. And though they are under an

Oath not to take any thing from the Merchants, yet they extort whatever

they can get from them, though it be to their mine. When they lee any thing

that is lovely, and likely to bring great profit, they would perlwadc you to

fell it to them for lets by half than the thing is worth 5 and if you refute to

let them have it, when they are in the Kings pretence, they will let a price

upon it at half the value 5 knowing that Aarai^cb is not very covetous of

jewels, loving his Money tar better. Upon the Kings FcitivaFday, of which

I (hall (peak in another place, all the Princes and Nobility of the. Court pre-

tent him with moir magnificent gifts. And when they cannot meet with Jewels

they fend him Roupies of Gold, which the King likes far better than Stones
\

though jewels are the more honourable prefent. Therefore when this Fetrival

draws nigh, lie ilfues out of his Trealury, a great quantity of Diamonds, Ru-

bies, Emraulds, and Pearls, which he who is entruited to prize the Stones, de-

livers to fcveral Merchants to (ell to the Nobility, who are bound to prefent

the King ; by which means the King gets the Money and his jewels again.

There is alto another thing very diiadvanrageous to a Merchant Jeweller

which is, that when the King has teen the Stones, no Prince or Nobleman
that knows of it, will ever buy them. Belides, while thctc three perfbns, who
are entruited to view the Jewels, are conlidermg and examining them at their

Lodgings, leveral Banians retort thither, who are expert, tome in Diamonds
fome in Rubies, fome in Emraulds, and others in Pearls, who write down the

weight, goodnefs, cleannefs, and colour of every piece. So, that when a Mer-
chant goes afterwards to any Prince or Governour of any Province., thele people
fend them a note of what he has, and the price, which they let down at half

the value. For in trade thele Bpnidns are a thoufand times worfc thr.n the'

Jews-, more expert in all torts of cunning tricks, and more malicioufly miichie-

vous in their revenge. Now you fball hear what a trick thefe unworthy peo-
ple ferv'd me.

When I arriv'd at Gekanabad, one of them came to my Lodging, and roll

me, he had order from the King to tee what I had brought, before I expos'd
my goods in the Kings pretence. They would have rather that the Kin^ had
not been at Gebanabad, for they would have the.) endeavoured to have bought
them themfeives, to gain thereby, by idling them again to the King, or the
Nobilitv upon occafion ; which they could never pertwade me to. The next
day they came to tee me all three, one after another ; and they would needs
h;.' • -f me, amongft other things, a Jewel of nine great Pearls, in the fafhion

ef a Pcara the biggeft whereof weigh'd thirty Carats, and the leaft fixteen;

together with another fingle Pearl like a Pear, of fifty-five Carats. As for

the Jewel, the King took it; but for the fingle Pear), they finding that what-
ever they could fay, I would not be wrought upon to fell them any bargains.,

fo order'd it, that before I had fhew'd my Jewels to the King, Giafer-Kan
the Kings Uncle law, and kept it, telling me he would give me as good a

price as the King 5 and defir'd me not to fpeak of it, for indeed he had ade-
fign to make a prefent to the King.

When the King had made choice of fuch of my Jewels as he pleas'd, Giafir-
K in bought of me feveral pieces, and at the fame time agreed with me for
the great Pearl. Some days after he paid me, according as we had agreed, ex-
cept for the Pearl, upon which he would have abated me ten thoufand Rou-
pies. For the two Perjians and the Baman had malitioufly inform'd him, that
at my firif arrival, they could have bought the Pearl for eight or ten thoufand
Roupies lets than I had valu'd it to him; which was abfblutely fahe. There-
upon GUfer-Kan telling me, that if I would not take his Money, 1 might
have my Jewel again ; J took him at his word, afftiring him, he fhould never
fee it again as long as he liv'd. And I was as good as my word. And indeed
tiiat which made me the more retblute was, that I was refolv'd to carry fome-

thing
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fomcthing which was confiderable to Cha-Eft-Kan; for could I have had my liber-

ty upon my arrival at Swat to have gone to him, I would never have feen

the King at Gehanabad; about which I had a very great quarrel with the Go-

vernour of Sttrat. For when I came to vifit him, he told me preicntly, that

the cafe was alter'd from what it had been fince my laft being there, for that

the King was refolv'd to have the firft view of all Curiofities imported into

his Kingdom. I was above four Months contending in vain with the Gover-

nour i
but nothing would ferve ; I muft go to the King, and for fear I fhould

take another Road, he lent fifteen Horfemen along with me as fat as Sba-

laour.

When I went for Bcngata, thefe Overfeers of the Jewels, out ot mcer fpite,

and, it may be, let on by Giafcr-Kan, to be reveng'd of me for denying to

let 'him have my Jewel, writ to Cha-Eft- Kan, that I intended to mew him

certain Jewels, among the reft a very fair Pearl, which I had (old to Giafer-

Kan ; but that he had given it me again, becaufe he understood that I would

have made him pay for it, ten thoufand Roupies more than it was worth.

They wrote alfo the particular proportion of all the other Stones which I

carry'd. And upon this falfe -and malicious advice it was, that Cha-Ejl- Kan,

who receiv'd not this information till he had deliver'd me my Bill of Exchange,

would abate me for my whole parcel, twenty thoufand Roupies, which he

redue'd at length to ten thoufand 5
and well I had it too.

Since I told you before, what * Prefent I gave to Cha-Eft-Kam 5 I think

it not amifs to tell you, what I gave the King, to Nahab Giuftr-Kan, to the

Eunuch of the Grand Begum, AHrengy&s Sifter, the Great Treaforer, and the

Porters of the Treafury. For you muft take notice, that whoever he be, that

craves Audience of the King, they ask him in the firft place, where the Pre-

fent is which he intends for "the King; and examine whether it be luting to

prefent to his Majeity. For no man muft come into his prefence empty handed,

though it be an honour dearly purchas'd. Coming then to Gcl.oiah.id, I went

to make my obeifance to the King j and this is the Prefent which I made

him. . ..

In the firft place, a Buckler of Brafs highly embofs'd, and very ncrdy guilt,

the colt of the Guilding alone amounting to two hundred Ducats of Gold, or

eighteen hundred Livres ; the value of the whole piece coming to four thou-

fand three hundred feventy eight Livres. In the middle thereof was the ftory

of Curtius, who threw himfelf and his Horfe into the Barathrum, when the

Earth gap'd, near Rma Round the outermoit Circle of the Buckler, was re-

prefented the liege of Rochd. It was wrought by one of the beft Workmen

in France, by the order of Cardinal KichUcu. All the great Lords that were

about AnrtngiLck at that time, were charm'd at the beauty of the W orkman-

fhip, and toid him, he could not do better, than to put it upon the great •

Elephant, which carry'd the Standard before his Majefty when he march cf into

the Field. ' „ . . ,

,

I prefented him alfo with a Battle-Axc of Chryftal of the Rock, the tides

whereof were fet with Rubies and Emraulds, enchased in Gold m the body of

the Chryftal, which colt three thoufand one hundred and nineteen Livres.

Moreover, I prefented him with a Saddle after the Turky fafhion, embroi-

der'd with little Rubies, Pearls, and Diamonds, which coft two thoufand eight

hundred and ninety-two Livres. . .

I prefented him alfo with another Saddle and Foot-cloath, embroider d with

Gold and Silver, to the value of one thoufand feven hundred and thirty Livres.

The whole Prefent amounting to twelve thoufand one hundred and nineteen

Livres. „ .

.

The Prefent which I made to Giafar-Kan, the Great Moguls Unkle, was a

Table, with other nineteen pieces to make a Cabinet, all nataurl Stones, of divers

colours, reprefenting the fhapes of feveral Birds and Flowers. The work was

made at Fhrenct, and coft two thoufand one hundred and fifty Livres.

A perfeft Ruby Ring, which coft one thoufand and three hundred LiVres.
.

To the great Treasurer, 1 prefented a Watch in a Gold Cafe, fet with imall

Emraulds, at (even hundred and twenty Livres. _,o
* I 2 T°
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To the Porters of the Kings Treafury, and thofe that deliver out the Mo-
ney out of the Treafury, two hundred Roupies, at rhrec hundred Livres.

To the Eunuch of the Great Begum, Sifter to Aurcngz,cb, a Watch in a painted

Cafe, which coir two hundred and fixty Livres.

All theft Prefents which I made, as well to the Great Mogul, as to chu~

Eft-Kan, Gtafir-Kan, his Majefties Uncles ; as alio the Great Treasurer, to the

Stewards of the Houfes of the Kan's, and thole that brought me twice the

Calaat, or Habit of Honour from the King., -and as many times from the ik-

gum his Sifter^ and once from Giafar Kan ; all thefe Preients, 1 lay, came to

twenty-three thoufand one hundred fourlcore and feven Livres. So true it is,

that they who have any bufinefs to do at the Court of the great Princes, as

well in Turky as in Perjia and in the Indies, mult not pretend to do any tiling

in reference to their affairs,, till they have their Prefents, and thole very con-

fiderable, ready. Befides, that his Purle mult be continually open to divers

Officers of meaner reputation, who may be able to ferve him. I did not

mention in my firft Volume the Prcfent which I made to him that brought

me the CaUat from the King of Ferjli, to whom I gave two hundred Crowns'.

CHAP. IX.

The Road from Siirat to Golconda,

IHave made feveral journeys to Golcondan, and have taken feveral Roads-

;

fometimes by Sea embarking from Ormus for Maltfpata } fometimes let-

ting out from Agra, but molt often from Surat, which is the chiefelt land-

ing-place of fndolfian. But in this Chapter I will only fpeak of the common
Road from Surat to Golconda ; wherein I comprehend that of Agra -, which
Road comes in at Dultabat, as I fhall afterwards relate, making mention only

of two journeys which I made in 1645-, and 16^2, for fear of tiring the

Reader.

I departed from Surat m the year 1645-, upon the nineteenth of 'January,

and came to ly at Cavthari, coftes
3

From Cambari to Bar noli, coftes j)

From Barnoli to Beara, coftes 11
From Beara to Navapour, coftes 16
This is the place where grows the belt Rice in the World, that fmells like

Musk.
From Navapour to Rinkula, coftes 18

From Rinkula to Pipelnar, coftes %

From Vipelnar to Nimpour , coftes 17
From Nimpour to Patane, coftes 14
From Vatane to Secoura , coftes 14.

From Secoura to Baquela, coftes 10
From Baquela to Dtfcon, coftes 10
From Difcon to Dultabat, coftes 10
Dultabat is one of the belt Fortrefles, in the Kingdom--, of the Great Mogul,

upon a Mountain every way fteep ; the only way to it being lb narrow, that

but one Horfe. or one Camel can go at a time. This City is at the foot of
the Mountain, very well wall'd. *And this place of fuch importance, which
the Mogul's loft, when the Kings of Golconda and Vi[apour revolted from them,
was retaken in the Reign of fehan-guire, by a fubtle Itratagem. Sultan Courom,
who was afterwards call'd Cha-jehan, commanded in Decan the Army of the
King his Father

; and Aft-Kan, Father in Law to Cba~Eft-Kan, who was one
of the Generals, gave the Prince fome fort of language which fo highly offend-

ed him, that immediately fending for one of his Papouche's, or Shoo's, he
caus'd him to have fix blows given him upon the Bonnet j which among the

Indians
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Indians is the higheft indignity can be put upon a man, after which he is no more

to appear in the Prince's prefence. This was done by confent between the Prince

and the General, to deceive the World, more efpecially any Spies which the King

of frfipour might have in the Prince's Army. The report of Afi-Karis difgrace

Was immediately fpread abroad : and he himfelf flying for Sanduajy to the King

f P
r
;fapour, who had not cunning enough to difcern the impoiture, was welcom'd

bv the fame King, and aflur'd of his protection. Ajl-Kan feeing himfelf fo well-

reVeiv'd, begg'd leave of the King, that he might retire with ten or twelve of

his Women, and as many of his Servants, into the Fortrefs of Dultabat, Which

was granted. He enter'd the Town with eight or ten Camels, the two Cajavals

or Litters on each fide of the Camel being clofe fhut, to keep the Women from

being feen. But inftead of WT
omen, he had put into every Ca.ja.va, two Souldiers,

all bold and rcfolv'd men, as were alfo every one of the fuppos'd Eunuchs that

led the Camels : fo that he had no great difficulty to cut the Garrifon in pieces,

not being upon their guard ; and to make himfelf Matter of the place, which has

been ever fince under the Power of the Great Mogul. There are in the place a

great number of excellent Pieces of Cannon, and the Cannoniers are generally

Enilifhot Hollanders. True it is, that there is one little Mountain higher than

the Fortrefs; but there is hardly any way to it, but through the fame Fortrefs.

There was a D«rc£-Engineer, who after he had ferv'd the King fifteen or fixteen

years defir'd leave to be gone, and the Holland-Company it felf, that had recom-

mended him to the Service, did all they could to obtain it j but they could ne-

ver procure it ; becaufe he was an excellent Cannonier, and very skilful in making

Fire-works. The Raja, fetfeing, who is the moft Potent of all the Idolatrous

Princes of India and who was moft powerfully Inftru mental to put the Crown

upon Aureng-zj&s Head, was fent as G«*raUffimo of the Army of this King,

aeainft the Raja Seva-gi% and pafTing by the Fortrefs of Duhabat, this Dutch-

Cannonier went to wait upon him, all the Cannoniers of the Army being Fran-

cms as well as he. The Hollander laying hold of this opportunity, told the Raja,

that' if he would procure him a Licence to depart, he would mew him a way to

set up Cannon, and to mount them upon that Mountain which commanded the

Fortrefs : for they had already wall'd it about, and put Souldiers upon it to keep

it fecure The Raja pleas'd with his propoial, aflur'd him that he would procure

him the king's Licence, if he perform d what he had proposed. Thereupon the

Holl wdcr undertaking and accomplishing his defign, the Raja was as good as his

word and obtain d of the King to difmifs the Z>*r*£-.Cannonier
:
who came to

Surat when I was there, about the beginning of the year 16673 whence he em-

bark'd for Holland.

From Dultabat to Aureng-abat, coftes 4
Aureni-abat was formerly but a Village, till Aurcug-ub made it a City, though

it be not wall'd. It grew to be thus enlarg'd, as well by rea(on of a Lake two

leagues about, upon Which the Village is built, as for the Memorys-fake of his

firft Wife who is dead, by whom he had his Children. She is Interr'd toward

the end of the Lake, upon the Weft-fide, where the King has built a Mofquce, with

a ftately Monument, and a fair Inn. The Mofjuee and the Monument were rear d

at a great expence, being covcr'd with white-Marble, which is brought from Z,*-

hor by Waggon ; being a journey of four Months. Going one time from Sura*

to Golconda,\ met five days journey from Aureng-abat, more than three-bunder d

Waggons laden with this Marble, the leaft whereof was drawn by twelve

Oxen. g
From Aureng-abat to Pipoli, coftes

From Pipoli to Aubar, coftes

From Aubar to Gutfemner, coftes
*°

From Gmjemner to Afit, coftes ,

From Ajh to Sarvcr, coftes

From Sarvcr to Lefona, coftes

From Lefona to Nadour, coftes
.

At Nadour you muft crofs a River which runs into Ganges and pay for every

Waggon four Roupies ;
befides that, you muft have a pafs from the Gover-

nor - from
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10

From Nadour to Patonta, coftcs

From Patonta to Ka^eri, coftes

From Kakeri to Satapour, coftes

From Satapour to Sitanaga, coftes l2
From Sitanaga to Satanagar, coftes

j

At Satanagur you begin to enter upon the Territories of the King of GV-
conda.

From Satanagur to Mehari, coftes j6
From Mehari to Girballi, coftes l2
From GirbalU to Golconda, coftes l4
So that from S#r*r- to Golconda there are, coftes j 2?
All this I travelPd in twenty-feven days. I made five journeys more in my

Travels in the year 165-3. And I alfo took another Road from Piplenar, where I

arriv'd the eleventh of March, fctting out from Swat, the fixth.

The twelfth^ to Birgam,

The thirteenth, to Omberat.

The fourteenth, to Enncquc-Tenque, a ftrong Fortrefs, that bears the name of
two Indian Prmcefles. It itands upon a Mountain fteep every way 9 there being
but one afcent to it upon the Eaft-fide. Within the enclofed compafs of the
Walls there is a large Pond, and Ground enough to few for the maintenance of five
or fix-hunder'd men. But the King keeps no Garrifon therein, Co that it fulls to
ruine.

The fifteenth, to Gcroul.

The fixteenth, to Labour, where you are to crofs a River ; upon which, about a
Cannons-fhot from the fording- place, are to be feen feveral large Pagods of the
Coumrey, whither great numbers of Pilgrims repair every day.
The feventeenth, to Aureng-abad.
The eighteenth, to Pipelgan, or Piply.

The nineteenth, to Ember.
The Twentieth, to Deogan.

The one and twentieth, to Patns.

The two and twentieth, to Bargan.

The three and twentieth, to PaLam.
The four and twentieth, to Candear

3
a large Fortrefs, but upon one fide com-

manded by an high Mountain.
The hve and twentieth, to Gargan.

The fix and and twentieth, to Nagoom.
The levee and twentieth, to Indove.

The eight and twentieth, to Indelvai.

The nine and twentieth, to Regivali. Between thefe two Iaft places there is a
little River which feparates the Territories of the Great Mogul, from the Domi-
nions of the King of Golconda.

The thirtieth, to Mafapkjpet.
The one and thirtietietn, to Mirel-mola-kipet.

To §0 from Agra to Golconda, you mult go to Bramponr, according to the Road
already deicrib'd from Bramponr to Dukabat, which is five or fix days journeys
offj and from Dnltabat to thofe other places before fet down.
You may ajfo take another Road to go from Stirat to Golconda j that is to fay,

through Goa tod Vrfapour j as I (hall inform you in the particular relation of my
journey to Goa. I come now to what is moft worthy obfervation in the Kingdom
of Golconda

: And to relate what happened in the laft Wars the King raaintain'd
againft his Neighbours, during the time that I have known the Indies,

H' i 1 m 1 >'

CHAP.
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(!hap. x.

Of the Kingdom r/GoIconda, and the Wars which it has maintain'd

for [owe few years Lift faft.

TH E whole Kingdom of Gokonda, take it in general, is a good Countrey,

abounding in Corn, Rice, Cartel, Sheep, Poultry, and other ncceflaries JTor

human life. In regard there are great (tore of Lakes in ir, there is alfo great

llore of Fifh. Above all the reft, there is a fort of Smelt, that has but one bone

in the middle, which is molt delicious food. Nature has contributed more than

Art, toward the making thcfe Lakes, whereof the Countrey is full }
which are

generally in places fomewhat rais'd, (b that you need do no more than make a lit-

tle Dam upon the plain-fide to keep in the water. Thefe Dams or Banks are fome-

timcs half a league long : and after the rainy feafons are over, they open the

Sluces from time to time to let out the water into the adjacent Fields, where it

is receiv'd by divers little Channels to water particular grounds.

Bagnagar is the name of the Metropolis of this Kingdom ; but vulgarly it is

caH'd Gotcondd, from the name of a Fortrefs, not above two leagues diitant from

it, where the King keeps his Court. This Fortrcfs is about two leagues in cir-

cuit, and by confequence requires a numerous Guard. It is as it were a Town

where the King keeps his Treafure : having left B'agnagar, ever fince it was lack'd

by the Array, which Aurcng-^cb brought againft it.

Bagnagar is then the City, which they vulgarly call Golconda
5
and it was foun-

ded by the Great Grandfather of the prefent King ;
upon the importunity of one

of his Wives, whom he pattionatcly lov'd, whole name was JVagar. Before that,

it was only a place of Pleafure, where the King had very fair Gardens, till at

length his Wife continually representing to him the delicacies of the fituation for

the building a City and a Palace, by reafon of the River
;
he laid the foundations,

and orderM that it mould bear the' name of his Wife, calling it Bag-Nagar, that

is to lay, the Garden of N.rg.rr. This City lies in (eventeen degrees of Eleva-

tion, wanting two minutes. The Countrey round about is a fiat Countrey, only

neer the City are feverai Rocks, as you lee about Ftntai/i-Bleafi'. A great River

waflies the Walls of the City upon the South-weft- fide, which, neer to Maflifa-

tan, falls into the Gulf of Bengal*. At Bagnagar you crols this River over a.

Bridg no lefs beautiful than Vpnt-Ncnf at Paris. The City is little Ids than Or-

leans, m 11- built, and full of windows. There are many fair large Streets, but not

being well pav'd : they are dufty, as are all the Cities of Pcrfia and India, which

is very otfenfive in the Summer.

Before you come to the Bridg, you 11111ft pals through a large Suburb call'd

Erenrahad, about a league in length? where live all the Merchants, the Brokers,

Handicraft-Trades, and in general, all the meaner fort of people 5
the City

being inhabited only by pedbns of Quality, Officers of the King's Houte,

Miniiters of Juiticc,' and Officers of the Army. From ten or eleven in the

forenoon, till' four or live in the evening, the Merchants, Brokers and Work-

men come into the City to trade with the Forreign Merchants; after which, time

they return to their own Houies. In the Suburb are two or three fair M^-nccs,

which fcrve for Inns for the Foreigners, befides feverai Pagods in the Neighbour-

ing-parts. Through the fame Suburb lies the way to the Fortrefs of Gol-

conda.

So loon as you are over the Bridg, you enter into a large Street, that leads^

you to the King's Palace. On the right-hand are the Houfes of fome Lords ot

the Court ; and four or five Inns two Stories- high : wherein there are fair Halls,

and large Chambers to let in the frefh Air. At "the end of this Street there is a

large PiaXLa ; upon which ftands one of the fides of the Palace; in the middle

whereof there is a Balcone, wherein the King comes to fit, when he pleales to

give Audience to the People. The great Gate of the Palace ftands not upon this

Piazza but upon another very neer adjoyning ; and you enter firit into a large11
Court
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Court iurrounded with Portico's, under which lies the King's Guards. Out of
this Court you pals into another, built after the lame form, encoflipaft with (c-
veral fair Apartments, the Roofs ay hereof are terrafs'd. Upon which, as upon
thole where the Elephants are kept, there are very fair Gardens, wherein there
grow Trees of that bigncls, that it is a thing of great wonder, how thole Arches
mould bear Co vail a burthen.

About fifty years fince, they began to build a magnificent Pagod in the City
which would have been the faireft in all India^ had it been finilh'd. The Stones
are to be adtnir'd for their bignefs : And that wherein the Nich is made, which is

on that fide where they,fay their Prayers, is an entire Rock, of fuch a prodigious
bulk, that it was five years before five or fix-hunder'd men, continually employed
could hew itout of its place. They were fore'd alfo to rowl it along upon an En-
gine with wheels, upon which they brought it to the Pagod

5
and feVcral affirm'd

to me, that there were fourteen-hunder'd Oxen to drawit. I will tell yon here-
after the reafon it remains imperfeft: For had it been finifh'd, in all realon it had
excell'd all the boldeft Structures of Af*
On the other fide of the City, as you go to Maflipatan, there arc two great

Lakes, being each about a league in compafs, wherein there ride leveral Pinks
richly adorn'd for the King's Pleaiure ; and upon the Banks are leveral fair Houles
that belong to the Principal Lords of the Court.
Upon three fides vf the City Hands a very fair Mofquec, wherein are the Tombs

of the Kings of Golconda : and about four in the afternoon there is a Dole of
Bread and Pilau to ail the Poor that come. If you would fee any thing that is

rare, you mult go do view thele Tombs upon a Feftival-day. For then from
morning till night they are hung with rich Tapeftry.

As for the Government and Policy which is obferv'd in this City : In the firft

place, when a Stranger comes to the Gates, they fearch him exactly, to lee if he
have any Salt or Tobacco about him j for thofe Commodities bring the King his
greateft Revenue. • Sometimes a Stranger mall wait a day or two, before he ihall
have leave to enter. For a Souldier firft gives notice to the Officer that com-
mands the Guard, and then he fends to the Dcroga, to know what he fhall do.
Now, becaufe it many times happens that the Deroga is bufy, or gone to take a
walk out of the City, or elfe for that fometimes the Souldier'himfc'ff pretends he
cannot find the Deroga, only to create himlelf more errands, to get the more Mo-
ney

; a Stranger is fore'd to endure all this delav, lometimes, as I have laid before
for a day or two.

When the King fits to do Juftice, I obferve that he comes into the Balconc that
looks into the HmjLa, and all that have bufmefs ftand below, ;ult againft the place
where the King fits. Between the People and the Walls of the Palace are fix'd
in the ground three rows of Poles, about the length of an Half-Pike, to the ends
whereof they tye certain ropes a-crofs one upon another. Nor is any pcrfon
whatfoever permitted to pafs beyond thofe bounds, unlefs he be call'd. This Bar,
which is never let up, but when the King fits in Judgment, runs along the whole
bredth of the Piazza •, and ;uft againft the Balcone there is a Bar to open, to let

in thofe that are call'd. Then two men, that each of them hold a Cord by the
end, extended all the bredth of thepaifage, have nothing to do but to let fall the
Cord, for any perfbnthat is call'd to ftep over it. A Secretary of State fits be-
low under the Balcone, to receive all Petitions $ and when he has five or fix to-
gether, he puts them in a Bag, and then an Eunuch, who ftands in the Balcone necr
the King, lets down a firing, to which the Bag being ti'd, he draws it up, and pre-
fents it to his Majefty.

Every Munday the chiefeft of the Nobility mount the Guard , every one
h their turn, and are never reliev'd till at the eight days end. There are fome
of thefe Lords that have five or fix thoufand men under their command

;

and they lye cneamp'd in their Tents round about the City. When they mount
the Guard, every one goes from his own Habitation to the Rendevouz ; but
when they are reliev'd, they march in good order over the Bridg, thence
though the long Street into the Piazza, where they draw up before the
Balcone. In the firft place, march ten or twelve Elephants, more or lefs, ac-
cording to the quality of the Captain of the Guard. There are fome of thefe

Elephants
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Elephants that carry Gages, which in fbme fort referable the Body of a little

Coach; there arc others that have but one man to guide them,, and another

in the Cage who carries a Banner.

After the Elephants, follow the Camels by two and two, fbmetirnes to the

number of thirty or forty. Every Camel carries a kind of Packfaddle, upon

which is faiten'd a little Culverine, which a certain Engineer, clad in a skin from

head to foot, and lifting upon the Cropper of the Camel, with a lighted Match

in his hand, dextrouily manages from one fide to another before the Baleone,

where the King fits.

After them come the Coaches, attended by the Domeftick Servants of the

Commander : Next to them follow the lead-Horfcs, and then the Lord appears,

to whom all this Equipage belongs, attended by ten or twelve Curtifans, that itay

for him at the end of the Bridg, and skip and dance before him to the Piasx*.

Behind him the Cavalry and Infantry march in good order : Which being a fhew,

wherein there was much of delight and ftate, all the while I fraid at Bag>;abar
y

which was about four Months, I had the divertifement to lee them out of my
Lodging in the great Street every week as they mareffd by.

The Souldiers wear no other Clothes than only three or four ells of Calicut,

with which they cover half their Bodies behind and before. They wear their

hair very long, and tie it up in a knot upon the top of the crown, like the wo-

men, who have no other Headgear than only a piece of Linnen with three cor-

ners, one that comes to the middle of the head, and the other two, which they

tie under their chins. The Souldiers do not wear Hangers or Scimitars like the

ferfuws j but broad Swords like the Switz.ers, as well for a thruit, as a blow,

which they hang in a Girdle. The Barrels of their Muskets are ltronger than

ours, and much neater ; for their Iron is better, and not fo fnbJccT: to break.

Their Cavalry carry Bows and Arrows, a Buckler and a Battel- Ax, an Headpiece

and a Jacket of Mail, that hangs down from the Headpiece over their Shoul-

ders.

There are Co great a number of common Women as well in the City as in the

Suburbs, and in the Fortrels, which is like another City, that there are generally

above twenty thoufand let down in the Derog.Ss Book j without which licence, it

is not lawful for any Woman to profefs the i rade. They pay no tribute to the

King j only thev are oblig'd to come, a certain number of them, with their Gu-
vernefs, and their Mufick every Friday, and prefent themlclves before the Balcone.

If the King be there, they dance before him : if he intend not to come, an Eunuch

comes into the Falcone, and makes them a fign to retire. In the cool of the

evening they itand at the doors of their Homes, which are for the moft part little

Huts ; and when night comes, they let up a Candle or a lighted Lamp for a Signal : ,

Then it is alio that "they open all the Shops where they fell Tari ; which is a cer-

tain drink made of the juice of a Tree, and is as fwcet as our new Wines. They

fetch it fbme five or fix leagues off, upon Horics, that carry two earthen-Bottles of

each fide, and trot at a great rate } of which there come every day to the City

above five or fix-hunder'd. The King has a confiderable Revenue by the Import

which he lays upon this Tari. And for that reafon he permits lb many common
Women, in regard it is for their fake that fo much Tari. is confiim'd j thofe that

fell it, for that caufe, keeping their Shopvs by thofe Houfes.

Thcfe fort of Women are lb nimble and active, that when the prefent King went

to lee Majlipatan, nine of them undertook to reprefent the figure of an Elephant

;

four making the four feet, four the bodv, and one the trunk ; upon which the

King, fitting in a kind of Throne, made his entry into the City.

All the Men and Women of Golconda are well proportion'd, and of comely

ftatures ; and fair enough in their countenances ; only the Countrey-people are a

little more fwart.

The prefent King of Golconda bears the Name of Abdottl-Coutou-Ska ; and I

will tell the Reader in a few words, from whence he drew his Original. In the

Reign of Axbar King of India, the Father of ?eban-Guir, the Territories of the

Great Moguls did not extend farther Southward then Narbider -, to that the River

which runs by it, and which coming from the South, empties it felf into Gangc^

feparatcd their Dominions from the Territories of the Raja of Narfwgn, that

* K ftretch'd
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ftretch'd as far as Capc-Comorm, the other Raja's being only his Sub/e&s, and de-
pending upon him. This Raja and his Succelibrs have been always at Wars with
them that fucceeded to Tamerlane or Tcmur-lcng in India ; and their Power was
id great, that the laft Raja, who was at War with Akbat, brought into the Field

four Armies under as many Generals. The molt confiderablc of his Armies lay in

thofe Provinces, which at this day are call'd the Kingdom of Golconda , thefecond

was quarter'd in the Provinces of Ktfapour, the third in the Province of Dubai*
and the fourth in the Territories of Brampour. The Raja of Narftngttc dying without
Children, the four Generals divided among thcmfelves the Countreys which they

pofTefs'd with their Army,and took upon them the title of KfBgs,the one oiGolcon-

da,x\\c other of Viftpourfke other ofBrampour,and the fourth of Dultab&t.Though
the Raja were an Idolater, neverthelefs his four Generals were Mahometans

j and

he of Golconda was of the Seel: of Hah, defcended from an Ancient Family of the

Turcomans,which inhabit the Country of Hamadan in Perfia. This General,as I have
(aid, was more confiderable than any of the reft; and fome few days after the death

of the Raja, they won a famous Victory from the Mogul', fo that he could not

hinder them from alliiming their feveral Sovereignties. But after that, fehan-

dkir, the Son of Akftar, conquer'd again the Kingdom of Bramponr
y Cba-jehm

the Son of fehan-Guir recover'd the Kingdom of unkabat, and Aurcm-z.eb the

Son of Cba-jeban recover'd fome part of the Kingdom of Vifapour. As for the

King of Golconda, neither Cha-jehan, DOT u$*reng-zjch diiturb'd him, but let him
relt in peace, upon condition that he fhouM pay to the Mogul an annual tribute of

20000 Pagods. At prefent the greateit Raja on this fide Ganges is the Raja of

Velou, whole Territories extend to Cape-Comorw, and who fucceeded to iomepart
of the Territories of the Raja of Narjir.gue : But in regard there is no Trade in

his Countrey, and by confequence no concourfe of ftrangcrs, there is little notice

taken of him. The prefent King of Golconda has no Sons, but three Daughters,
who are all married.

The Eldeft Efpous'd one of the Kinfmen of the Grand Cbck^ of Mecca. Nor
mult we forget fome paffages that fell out before this Marriage. The C/j^ coming

to Golconda in the habit of a Faquir, , for fome Months lodg'd without the Gate

of the Palace, difdaining to give any anfwer to leveral Courtiers, that demanded
what his bufmefs was. At length the thing being made known to the King, he

fent his chief Phyfitian, who fpoke good Arabic'^ , to know of the Chek^ what he

had to requelt, and the realon of his coming. The Phyfitian, and fome other

Lords of the- Court that dilcours'd him alfo, finding him to be a perfon of great

Wit and Learning brought him to the King, who was very well fatisfVd with his

afpecT and his prtfence. But at length the Cbck declaring to him, that he came

to Efpoufe the Princcls ; that propofal very much furpriz'd the Prince, and was

iook'd upon by the greateft part of the Court, as made by a perfon not well in

his wits. At firft the King only laugh'd at him. But when he found him ob-

ftinately perfevering in his demand, in-fo-much that he tbreaten'd the Countrey

with fome ftrange Calamity, if the Princefs were not given to him in Marriage, he

was committed to Prifon, where he lay a long time. At length the King think-

ing it more to the purpofe to fend him back into his own Countrey, caus'd him to

be fhip'd away at Maflipatarr, in a Veffel that carri'd Goods and Pilgrims to Mec-
ca, whence they travell'd by land to Mecca. About two years after the fame

C^return'd again to Golconda, and order'd his affairs fo well, that he Efpous'd the

Princefs, and won an high reputation in the Kingdom, which he governs at this

day, and is very Potent. He it was that kept the King from furrendring the For-

trefs of Golconda, whither he was retir'd, when Aureng-zjeb and his Son took Bag-

tiabar, as I (hall tell you by and by, threatning to kill him, if he would not refolve

to hold it out, and not deliver the keys to the enemy. This bold adion wss the

reafon which made the King love him ever afterwards ; and that he takes his

counfel in all weigty affairs, not as he is the King's Son-in-Law, but as he is a great

Minifter of State, and the chiefeft perfon, next the King, in all the Court. He it

was that has put a ftop to the finifhing the great Pagod in Bagnagar, having

threaten'd the whole Kingdom with fome great Calamity, if thq' went forward
with the work. This Prince is a pa (Donate Lover of all thofe that profefs the

Mathematicks, and underftands them as well. For which reafon, though he be

a Ma-
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a Mahumetan, lie is a great Favourer of all the Chriftians, who arc vers'd in

t ]ia t Science, as he has particularly teftiii'd to Father Epbrahim
)

a Capuchin,

palling through Golconda for Pegu, whither he was lent by his Superiors. He
did all he could to oblige him to ftay in the Country, and ottefd to build him

a Hou'e and a Church at his own expences -, telling him, he fhould neither

want employment, nor Hearers, in regard there were feveral Portttguefe

Chriftians, and feveral Armenian* that came thither to trade. But Father Ephra^.

m having a particular Order to go to Pegu, could not accept of his Oder 3

yet when he went to take his leave of the Cheeky he prefented him with a Cal.-ar,

the moll noble that was in his Wardrobe ; being the whole habit ; the Cap, the

C.ibay or large Veft, the Arcalou or ihort Caftcck, two pair of Drawers, two

Shirts, and two Scarfs, which they wear about their necks, and over their heads to

Keep off the heat of the Sun. The Friar was furpriz'd at the prefent, and gave

the C/Jccl^to underftand, that it was not proper for him to wear it : however the

Cheeky would force him to take it, telling him he might accommodate fbme of his

Friends with it. Two months after Father Ephraim beftow'd the fame Prefent

upon me, being at Surat j for which I return'd him thanks.

The Check, feeing he could not detain the Father, and unwilling he fhould go a

foot from Golconda to Majlipatan, oblig'd him to take an Oxe, with two Men to

lead it ; and becaufe he could not perfwade him to take alfb thirty Pagods, which

he prefented the Father withall, he commanded the two men, when they came

to Majlipatan, to leave the Oxe and the thirty Pagods with him, which they

did very punctually j for othenvife at their return to Golconda, they had for-

feited their lives. I will linifh the Hiftory of Father Ephraim, when I come

to the defcription of Goa, which is the principal place that the Portugals have

in the Indies.

The fecond Daughter of the King of Golconda was married to Sultan Ma-
humad, the eldeft Son of Ay.rcngz.eb

5
the occafion whereof was this : Mir-

gimola, General ifFimo of the King of Golcoiutfs Army, and who had been very

ferviceable to his Mafter, to fettle the Crown upon his head, according to the

cuftom, left with the King as a mark of his fidelity, both his Wife and Chil-

dren in Hoftage ; for he was fent to reduce certain Raja's in BengJa, that were

in Rebellion. He had feveral Daughters, but only one Son, who had a great

-irain, and made a great noife at Court. The reputation and riches which Mir-

iMola had gain'd, rais'd him up feveral Enemies, who endeavourM in his ab-

sence to ruine him, and to put him out of*the Kings favour. They pretended

that the great power of Mhgimola was very much to be fufpecTed -

3 that all

his deligns tended to dethrone him, and to fettle the Kingdom of Golconda up-

on his own Son ; that it behov'd him not to ftay til) the remedy were paft

cure, but to rid himfelf of an Enemy, fo much the more to be fear'd, the clofer

he kept his intentions j and that the fhorteft and belt way was to poyfbn him.

The King being eafily perfwaded, gave them leave and authority to aft as they

plcas'd for his iccurity ; but having mifs'd of their defign for three or four

times together, MirgimoWs Son began to fmell the plot ; and immediately

gave advice thereof to his Father. It is not known what inftrucbions he re-

ceiv'd from his Father ; but fb foon as he had his anfwer, he went to the King,

and fpoke boldly to him, taxing him with the fervices which his Father had done

him, and that without his attiftance he had never come to the Crown. The young

Lord,naturalIy of a fiery difpofition,kept on this difcourfe,fo difpleafing to the King,

till at length his Majefty flung away ; and the Lords that were prefent, fell

upon the young man, and bafely mifus'd him. At the fame time alio he was

arretted and committed to prifon, together with his Mother and Sifters. Which

acbion, as it made a great noife at Court, coming to MirgimoUs ears, fo in-

ccnsM him, that having an Army under his command, and being belov'd by the

Soldiers, he refolv'd to make ufe of the advantages he had, to revenge him-

felf for the injury done him. He was then not far from Bengala, being lent,

as I faid before, to reduce certain Raja's to obedience, whole Territories lye

upon the Ganges } and Sultan-Sujah, Cha-jehan's fecond Son, being then Gover-

nour of Bcngala, the General thought it his beft way to addrefs himfelf to

him ; as being the next Prince, with whom he might join his Forces againft

* K 2 tUe
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the King of Golcond*, whom he look'd upon now no more as his Matter, hut

as one of his moft inveterate Enemies. Thereupon lie wrote to the Prince to

this effect : That if he would join with him, he would give him an opportu-

nity to pofiefs himfelf of the whole Kingdom 6$'6olc6nddi and that he mould

not neglect Co fair an opportunity to enlarge the Dominions of the Great Mo-

gul, the fiicceflion whereof might as well concern him, as any of the reft of

his' Brothers. But the Anfwer which SuitaH-Sujah Cent him, was contrary to

his expectation ; who told him, that he could not tell how to trult a perlbn

who as he went about to betray his King, ffligjjt more ealily be drawn to be-

tray a Foreign Prince, whom he had invcigl'd only for the fake of his Re-

venge ; and that therefore he mould not rely upon him. Upon Suitan-Stub's

refufal, Mirgimola wrote to Aurengz,cb, who was then in his Government of

Brampoure, who being not Co nice as his Brother, accepted of the propofal that

was made him. Thus while Mirgimola advanced with his Troops toward Bsg-

nabar, Aurengz,cb haften's toward Dedan, and both Armies being join'd, they

came to the Gates of Bag.-uibar before the King was in a pofture to receive

them. He had only time to retreat into his Fortrefs of Golconda, to which

Aurengz^cb, after he had rifl'd the City of Baguabar, and plundered the Palace,

lay'd a dole Siege. The King feeing himft If thus vigoroullv prefs'd, lent away

to AfhgimoLi his Wife and Children very honourably. For there is vertueand

generofity in the Indians, as well as in the Europeans , of which I will give vou

an illuftrious Example in the perlon of the King of Golconda. Some days after

the Enemy had befieg'd the Fortrefs, a Canoneer efjving Attteng&b upon his

Elephant, riding about to view the Fortifications of the Caftle, told the King,

being then upon the Baftion, that if he pleas'd he would fetch off AutfimA
with a Canon-mot ; and at the fame time was about to give fire ; but the King

holding his hand, told him he perceiv'd it well enough, but that it behov'd

Kings to be better husbands of the Lives of Princes. The Canoneer obey'd

the King, and initead of mooting at Aurcrgz^eb, he took oif the Head of the

General of his Army, who was a little before him; which put a ftop to the

Afiault they were about to have giv'n the Army being in a confufion upon

his death. Abdul-jaber-Beg, General of the King of Gofcofida's Army Ivingnot

far from the Camp, with a flying Army of four thoufand Horfe, underit.nding

the diforder of the Enemy by reafbn of the lofs of their General, laid hold of

fo favourable an opportunity, gave, them a deiperate charge in that confufion,

and putting them to the rout, purfu'd them till night, for four or five Leagues.

Some few days before the General's death, the King of Golconda finding that

his provifions fail'd him in the Fortrefs, was about to have delivered the Keys;

but as I faid before, Mirz.a-Mahomed, his Son-in-Law, fhatch'd them out of

his hand, and threatn'd to kill him, if he perfever'd in that refolution. Which

was the reafbn, that the King who lov'd him not before., had ever after the

greateft afte&ion imaginable for him as long as he liv'd.

Aurer.gx.eb being thus conftrain'd to raife his Siege, ftay'd fome days to rally

his Troops 5 and having receiv'd a recruit of frefh men, return'd again to the

Siege, with new refolutions. But Mirgimola, who had ftill fome kindnefs for

the King remaining in his breaft, would not permit Aurcngz,cb to ufe the ut-

moft of extremity, but by his wit and good management gain'd a fufpeniion

of Arms.
Cha-phan, the Father of Airrengz,eb , had formerly had great kindneffes

ffiew'n him by the King of Golconda, ro whom he fled, after he had loft the

Battel, together with his eldeft Brother, which he fought againft Jeban-gmr

his Father, with whom he made War. The eldeft Son was taken, and feban-

guir caus'd his eyes to be put out $ but Cha-jeban being more wary, fled, and

was entertain'd by the King of Golconda, with whom he enter'd into a particular

and ftri<ft friendfhip ; Cha-jehan making an Oath to his Benefa&or, that he would

never wage War againft him upon any occafion whatever. Mirgimola there-

fore knowing that it would be no difficult thing to bring two Kings, that were

Friends, to an accommodation, wrought underhand with both, toward the con-

clufion of a Peace. And he fo brought his bufinefs about, that the King of Gol-

conda writ a Letter firft to Cha-phan
) wherein he fubmimvely requefted him

to'
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be an Arbitrator between Auicnnjeb and him, promiimg to.fubmit wlioiJy

1 him and to fign fuch Articles as he mould propose. By the fame policy of

Mir<nmola, Cha-jeban was advis'd, in anfwer to the King of Golcondfs Letter,

oropole' a Match between his lecond Daughter and Sultan Mahomed
,
the Son

fAHrentub, upon condition that after the death of the King her Father, die

con in-Law mould inherit the Kingdom of Golconda. This propofition being

rented the Peace was concluded, and the Nnptials celebrated with an ex-

traordinary Magnificence. As for Mirgimola, he quitted the fervice of the

Kilie of Golconda, and went with Aurtngsb to Bramoour. Soon after Ghdrjeban

made him his Prime Minifter of State, and Gefleraliffimo of his Arnves j
and he

it was that ib potently aiTuted Aurtngub to get the Crown, by the defeat of

Lltan-Suiah For MirgimoU was a perfon of great wit, and no lefs underftand-

\L in Military than in State a airs. I had occaiion to (peak with him fcveral

rmes- and I have no Ids admir'd his juftice, than his difpaccu to all people that

Ld to do with him
i

while he gave out feveral Orders, and fign'd fcveral

Difoatches at the fame time, as if he had but one entire buunefs in hand.

The other Princefs of Golconda was promis'd to Sultan Sejed, anocner Cbe^

of Mecca- and the Match went on fo fairly, that the day was appointed for

the celebration of the Nuptials; but ABdoul-faber-Beg, General of the Army

with fix other Lords went to the King to divert him from his intention 5 and

thev broueht it lb to pafs, that the Match was broken off, and the Princefs was

given in Marriage to Mirza-AbdouLCofing, the Kings Coufin
|

by whom (he

has two Sons, Which have wholly annull'd the Pretentions of Axrengztbs Son 5

whofr Father now keeps him in Prifon in the Fort of Gavaleor for having ta-

ken his Uncle Sultan SujaVs part againft him. The Princefs had been given
i

be-

fore to Mr^AUoul-C,fi>:gi buz for his debauchery, whjch rendered h,m little

regarded by the King. But fince his marriage he is very much reclaim d.

Now the Kins of Golcond* does not ftand in fo much fear of the Moguls;

for in imitation of them, he keeps his Money in his own Country and; has

already hoarded up a Treafury fufficient to maintain his Wars. Befides, he is

iltoeether addided to the Seel: of Hah, To that he will not wear a Bonnet, like

Ste other Mabumetans, bcaute they fay Hal; wore none ,
but another fort of

attire for the head. Which is the reafon that the Perfans, that come into India

to feek their fortune, apply themfelves rather to the King of Golconda then to the

Great Mooul. Such is the condition of the King of Vi[afour alfo whom^the

Queen Sifter to the King of Golconda, takes care to educate in the Seel of Hal],

which 'invites great numbers of Perfiaw into her Service.

CHAP. XI.

The Road from Golconda to Maflipatan, al Mafalipatari.

TRom Maflipatan they count it an hunder'd cofics or leagues, taking the right

T wav But if you go by the Itommd-Mm, which in thcPerfian Language ,s

call'd CouL, in the* Indian, Gam, they reckon it an hunderd and twelve

leagues : and this is the Road which I generally took.

From Golconda to Tenara, coftes • T.

r«m is a fweet place, where there are four very fair Houfes to every one of

which belongs a large Garden. One of the four (landing upon the left-hand atong

7he Highly, is much more beautiful then any of the other three It ,s budt of

Free-ftone two ltories high, wherein there are feveral fair Galleries, Halls far

fors and lodging-Chambers. Before the front of the Houfe ,s a arge
r
four-fq a e

PuLa, little interior to the Place Royale in Par,,. Upon every one of the otter

three fr'onts there is a great Portal, oi each fide.whereof^there is,. ^atform

rairt from the earth above four or five-foot-higb and well-Arch d, where Tra

vellers of Quality are lodg'd. On the fop of each Portal there is a ftrodgjBa-.
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kilter, and a little Chamber for the Ladies. When Perfons of Quality care not ro

be in their Houfes,, they fet up Tents in their Gardens $ and you mult take notice

that there is no dwelling for any perfon but only in the three Houfes
; for the

fourth, which is the fairelt, belongs only to the Qiieen. When (he is not there

however, any body may fee it, and take a walk in the Garden, which is a very

lovely place, and well-ftor'd with water. The whole Puvum is encompaft with

feveral Chambers for the lodging of poor Travellers j who every day toward the

evening have an Alms beftow'd upon them, of Rice, or Pulfe, which they boil

ready to their hands. But for the Idolaters that eat nothing which is provided

by other hands, they give them flower to make Bread, and a little Butter. For
when their Bread is bak'd like a broad thin Cake, they dip it in the melted-But-

ter.

From Tenara to fatenagar, coftes
l2

From fatenagar to Patengi, coftes l2

From Patengi to Pengeul, coftes
x

From Pengeul to Nagdpar, coftes l2

From Nugclpar to Lakabaron, coftes XI
From Lak&aron to Contour or Gani, of which I (hall (peak in my difcourfeof

the Mines, coftes n
The greateft part of, the way from Lak*6*ren to Contour, especially when you

come near to Contour, is very rocky ; ib that I was fore'd in lbme places to take

my Coach otf the Carriages, which was prefently done. If you meet with any
good Earth between thofe Rocks, there you (hall rind Cafia^TrctS, that bear the
beft Cajfia, and the molt laxative in all India, Which I found by its working with
my men thar eat of it by the way.

There runs a grear River by the Town of Contour, which falls into the Gulf of
Bet/gala neer Majitpatan.

From Colour or Gam, to Kah-Kaly, coftes I2
From Kah-Kaly to Bezouar, coftes 6

Near to Bezouar you muft repafs the River of Coulour.

From Bezouar to Vouchir, coftes .

From Vouchir to Nilimor, coftes \
About half the way between Vouchir and fiilimor, you muft croft a great

River upon a Float-boat of Timber, there being no other kind of Boat in tbat

place.

From Nilimor to MUmol, coftes 6
FromA titmol to Ji €, tflipst mn$ coil cs *

Majlifatan is a great City, the Houfefrwhereof are only of Wood, built at a

diftance one from another. The place it felf, which ftands by the Sea, is famous
for nothing but the Road for Ships which belongs to it, which is the belt in the
Gulf of Bengal*

; and from hence they fet Sad for Pegu, for Siam, for Aracan,
for Beng.da, for Ccchinchin-, for Mecca, and for Ormus, as alfo for the Iflands of
Madagafcar, Sumatra and the Manilas.
You muft take notice, that from Golconda to Majlipatan, there is no travelling

by Waggons, by reafon of the high Mountains , Lakes and Rivers that make the
Road very ftreight and impaflable. Tis a very difficult thing to carry a little

Coach thither j for I was fore'd to have my own taken off the Carriages, andTo
to have it lifted out of the bad way. The Road is every jot as bad between
Golconda and Cape-Comorm

3
a Waggon being hardly fo much as made mention of

all the way* for that there is no other way to travel, or for the carriage of
Goods, than with Horfes and Oxen. But inftead of Coaches, they have the con-
venience of Pallets, wherein you are carried with more fpeed and more cafe
than in any part of India,

chap:
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chap. xn.

The Roadfrom Surat to Goa, andfrom Goa to Golconda through

Vifapour.

YO U may go from Surat to Goa, partly by Land, and partly by Sea. But the

Road being very bad by Land, generally Travellers go by Sea, and hiring an

Alntadicr, which is a Barque with Oars, they go by the Shoar to Goa : though

fbmetimes the Malavares or Indian Pirats are very much to be fear'd all along

thole Coafts, as I (hall tell you in due place.

The way from Surat to Goa, is not reckon d by Coftes, but by Cos, one of which

makes four of our common Leagues.

From Surat to Daman, gos 7
From Daman to Bajfain, gOS io

From Bajfain to Cbaoul, gos 7
From Chaotd to Dabout

^
gos 12.

From Dabout to Rcjapour, gos IO

From Rcjapour to Mmgreta, go<5 9

From Mmgreta to GW, gos 4
In all from &»** to G04, gos

. .

. . .

6r

The great danger which you run along the Coaft, is the hazard of falling into

the hands of the Mahares, who are violent Mahumetans
}
and very cruel to the

Chriftians. I law a bare-foot Carmelitc-Fmr who had been taken by thofe Pirats.

This Friar, to get his ranfbm the fooner, they put to that kind of torture, that his

right-arm was fhorter by one half then his left, and fo it was with one leg. The

Captains do not give hove fix Crowns to every Souldierfor the whole fix months

tbattfi y are uluallv our at Sea: Then the Souldiers may return home, and if

fheir Z »tair "ill have them ifay longer, they muft allow 'em more pay. They

feWom em 'taboeio or 2$ leagues at Sea, which is no great hazard of

the Ye! el it retimes the tmuwps (hap them, and then they either hang

'em Op prefently, or throw 'em over-board. Thefe Malavares carry fbmetimes

200, fbmetimes 2jo men, and they (ail together in Squadrons of ten or fifteen

Barques to attack a great Yellel, not caring a ruih for the great Guns. They come

board and board io fuddenly, and caft fuch a quantity of Pots of Artificial Fire

upon the deck, that if there be not fpeedy remedy appli'd, they will prefently do

a world of mifchief. Generally our Seamen, knowing the cuftom of thefe Pirats,

when they come within ken, prefently (hut up the Scuttles, and fill the deck with

water, to hinder the Fire-Pots from doing execution.

An Englifh Captain, whole name was Mr. Clark, , coming from Bantam to Su-

rat, not far from Coclnn, met a Squadron of thefe Mdvarv* confifting of U or 30

of thefe Barques. Who came board and board, and vigorbufly attack'd him.

The Captain feeing he could not withftand their firit Fury, put lire to fome Bar-

rels of Powder, and blowing up the deck, blew a great number of the Pirats into

the Sea. Nevertheless, the reft were nothing difcourag'd, but boarded the Ship

a fecond time. The Englifh Captain feeing there was no help, put his men into

two Shallops, and flaying behind in his Cabin, where the Pirats could nor enter fo

fuddenly, he let fire to a Train which he had laid, that reach'd to all the reft of

the Powder, and at the fame time leaping into the Sea, was taken up by his own

men. In the mean time the Ship being all a-fire, the Pyrats leapt into the Sea

alfo. But for all this, the two Shallops, wherein there were about forty EngUJh,

were taken by the reft of the Malvares, that were Frein-men }
and I was then

at breakfaft with the EngUJh Prefident, Mr. EremcUn, when he receiv d a tetter

from Captain Clarke that he was a Slave to Samorin, who is the molt considera-

ble Kiiw all along the Pirats Coaft. The Prince would not leave the EngUJh m

the hands of thofe Scoundrels, knowing that they would have been in great dan-

cer of their lives, by reafon that above twelve-hunder'd Women had loit their

Husbands, in the two times that the Ship had been fird. However the King
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found a means to appeafe them, promifing to each of them that had loft their

Husbands two PUfters, every Piafier being four fhillfngs a piece, which came to

above two thouland tour hundred Crowns,belides four tnouland, which wore to be

paid for the Ranfora of the Captain and the other Sea-inen, immediately the

Pretident lent the Money, and I law them at their return, fome in health, o-

thers in violent Feavers. The M.iLivarcs arc a People lb fuperftitious, that

they never touch any thing; that is foul or foyl'd, with their Right Hands, but only

with the Left, the Nails of which Fingers they let grow, and ule inlread of

Combs, for they wear their Hair long like the Women, tying it about their

Heads in wreaths, aud binding it with a Linnen cloath with three corners.

Since I have mentioned Daman, I will tell you in a few words how that

City was befieg'd by Aureng-Zcb the prefent Great Mogul. Some are of

opinion that Elephants do great matters in War
;
which may be fometimes

true, but not alwaws 5 for very often inltead of doing mifchief to the Enemy,

they turn upon thole that lead them, and rout their own party as Aurtn^-

Zeb found by experience, at the Siege of this City. He was twenty days be-

fore Daman, and refolv'd at length to Storm it upon a Sunday, believing that

the Chriitians were like the Jews and would not defend it upon rhat day. He
ttat commanded the Place was an old Souldier, who had (civ'd in Fr^cr,

and had three Sons with him. In the Town were eight hundred Gentlemen,

and other itout Souldicrs, who came from all parts to lignalize their valour

at that Siege. For though the Mewl had in his Army above forty thon-

fand men, he could not hinder relief from being put into Dim in bv Sea, in

regard that he wanted Ships. The Sunday that the Prince intended to Storm,

the Governour of Daman, as had. been order'd at the Conned of War, causd

Mais to be laid prefently after Midnight,and then made a Sally with all his Cavalry

and fome part of his Infantry, who were to fall on upon that quarter which was

guarded by two hundred Elephants. Among thole Elephants they flung a great

number of Fire-works which lb affrighted them in the dark of the Night,

that knowing not whither they went , nor being to be ruPd by their Go-
vernours, they turn'd upon the Befiegers with lb much fury, that in lefs than

two or three hours half the Army of Aureng-Zcb was cut in pieces, and

in three days the Siege was rais'd ; nor would the Prince alter that, have any

more to do with the Chriitians.

I made two Vo'ia^es to Goa the one at the beginning of the year 1641.
the lecond at the beginning of the vear 1648. I he frit time L ltay'd but

live days, and tetuttrd by Land to 5#/^r. From Goa 1 went to Ricbcll}, which
is upon the main Land, thence to t

r:japuw, thence to Golconda, thence to Ah-
reng-.ibat, and lb to Surat. I could have gone to Swat without palFmg through
Golconda, but my bulinels led me that way.

From Goa to f^i/apour, coftes.
8f

Which takes up generally eight days journey.

From Vtfapour to Golconda, coftes. loo
Which I travePd in nine days.

From Golconda to Aweng-abat, the Stages are not fo well order'd, being
fometimes fixtten, fometime twenty five, (ometimes twenty Leagues altinder.

From Aureng-abat to Surat takes up Fometimes twelve., fometimes fifteen,

fometimes fixteen days journey.

Vifapom is a great fcambling City, wherein there is nothing remarkable,
neither as to the publick Edifices, nor as to Trade. The Kings Palace is a valt

one bur ill built; and the accels to it is very dangerous, in regard there are
abundance of Crocodiles that lie in the Water which encompafs it. The King
of l^ifapour has three good ports in his Dominions^ Rejapour, Daboult, and Cra-
paten. The laft is the belt of all, where the Sea beats upon the foot of the
Mountain, and you have fourteen or fifteen Fathom Water near the Land. Upon
the top of the Mountain there is a Fort, with a Spring of Water in it. Cra~
paten is not above five days journey from Goa to the North. And Raba^e,
where the King of Vifapottr fels his Pepper, is as far diftant from it to the
Eaft. The King of Fifapow and the King of Golconda have been formerly tri-

butary to the Great Mogul ; but now they are abfolute of themfelves.

This
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This Kingdom was for Come time difquieted by the revolt of Nair-feva-gi Cap-
tain of the King of Pifapours Guardsj After which the young Seva-gi his Son
conceiv'd fo deadly a hatred againft the King, that he made bimfelfthe head

of certain Banditi ,
and as he was both wife and liberal, he got together fo

many Horfe and boot, as made a compleat Army; the Souidiers flqeking to

ro him from all parts, for the reporation of his Liberality. And he was juft

about to have led them to action, when the King of Vifapom happen'd to

dye without Children, io that with little or no trouble he got poliefhon of

one part of the Coait of )ffalavar 3 taking Rejapottr, Rafigar, trapaten, Da-
fal, and other places. They report that upon his demolHhing the fortifica-

tions of Rafigar, he found vail Treaii-.res, which help'd him to pay his Soul-

diers, who were alwayes well paid. Some* years before the death of the

King, the Queen perceiving no probability of having any Children, adopted a
little Boy, upon whom Che bcitow'd all her affections, and caused him to be

brought up in the Doctrine of Halfs Sect. The King upon his Death-bed

caus'd this Adopted Son to be Proclaim'd King
;

but Sevargi having a nume-
rous Army continued the War, and much difturb'd the Regency of the Queen.

At length 'he made the ririt propofitions for Peace j which 'was concluded

upon conditions, that he mould quietly enjoy the Territories j which he had
fybdu'd, that he mould become Tributary to the King, and pay him the half

of all his Revenue. The young King being thus fix'd in his Throne, the Queen
Regent went in Pilgrimage to Mcgca$ and I was at Ifpahan, when me pals'd

through the Town in her return home.

When I made my fecond Voiage to Goa
3 I embark'd in a Dutch Veflel caJl'd

the Mdcftricht, which carry 'd me to MingreLi, where I landed the eleventh

day of Janttary, i6^.S.

Minjrela is a large Town, extended half a League in length upon the Sea,

in the territories of ^ifafottr. It is one of the belt Roads in all India, where
the Hollanders take in {'rem Provisions every time they fail to block up Goay

as alio when they are bound upon Trade for many other parts of India, For
at Mingrela there is both excellent Water, and excellent Rice. This Town
is alio very famous for Cardamoms, which the Haitern people elteem the belt of
Spices, not being to be had in any other Countrey

3 which makes that fort

of Commodity very fcarce and very dear. There 'is alfo made great {tore of
cour(e Calecuts, that are fpent in the Countrey

5 befides great quantities of
courle Matting, that ferves to pack up goods. So that both in re/pecT of
Trade, as alio for the furnifhing their Ships with frefh Provifions, the Hol-
Uutkrs have a factory in the Town. For , as I faid before, not only all Vef-
feis that come from Batavia, from f.ipon, from Bengal* , CeyUn, and other
paces, and thofe that are bound for $*rat

t the Red Sea, Ormas
3 Balfara, &c.

both going and coming, come to an Anchor in the Road of Mmgrcla\ but
2Kb while the Hollanders are at Wars with the Portngals, and lye before the
B.rofGW, where they have ufually eight or ten Sail, they fend their fmall
Barks to Mmgrcla for Provifions. Lor the Hollanders lye eight Months in a
year before the mouth of the Port of Goa

3 ib that there can" nothing pafs in-
to G*a by Sea all that time. You mult alio take notice, that the Bar of Go.*
is alfo ftopt up lbrne part of the year by the Sands which the South and
Weft- winds that precede the great Rains, calt up j fo that there is not a-
bove a foot, or a foot and a half Water for very fmall Boats. But when the
great Rains come, the Water fwells and carrying away the Sands opens a'
iffw por t ilc greac vdTds,

' r

CHAP.
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Observations upon the prefent State of the City of Gpa.

O A lies in 15 Degrees, 32 minutes of Latitude,in an lfland fix or feven leagues

r about, upon the River of Mandona, ten leagues from the mouth of the

River. The lfland abounds in Corn and Rice, and bears feveral forts of Fruit, as

Mangfs, Ananas, Adams-Figs, and Coco's. But molt certainly a Pippin is far

beyond all thofe fruits. All thofe that have feen Europe and Afui, agree with

me, that the Port of Goa
3
the Port of Confiantinople, and the Port of Tonlon, are

three of the faireft Ports of all our vaft Continent. The City is very large, and

the Walls are of good Stone. The Houfes are for the molt part very magni-

ficently built, efpecially the Vicc-Rofs Palace. There are in it a great number of

Apartments, and in one part of the Rooms and Chambers, which are very large,

hang feveral figures, wherein are feverally painted by themlelves, the Ships that

come from Lisbon to Goat with thofe that are bound from Goa to Lisbon, with the

name of the Yelfel, the Captain, and the number of Guns which the Ship carries.

If the City were not fo clofely environd with Hills, it would doubtlefs be better

inhabited, and the air would be much more whollbme. But thefe Mountains

keep o;f the cool winds, which is the realbn that the heats are very exceffive.

Led' and Pork is the ordinary diet of the Inhabitants of Goa. They have good

Itore of Poultry, and lome few Pidgeons ; but though God be very neer the Sea,

Fifli is very fcarce. They have abundance of all ibrts ofSweet- meats., and feed upon

them very much.

Before the Hollanders had brought down the power of the Portugals in IndU
t

there wras nothing to be ieen at Co.i, but Magnificence and Riches : but the Dutch

having every where got their Trade out of their hands, they have loft their

fprings ofGold andSilver,and areffallen from their former fplendor.In my firft Voy-

age to Goa I met with people of tafhion, that had above two-thoufand Crowns

Revenue j at my fecond Voyage the fame perfons came privately to me in the

evening, to beg an Alms ; yet abating nothing, for all that, of their inherent pride

and haughtinefs : Nay, their Women will come in Paluk/s to the door, and Hay

while a Roy, that attends them, has brought you a Complement from his Miftrefs.

Then ufually you fend them what you ptcrafe, or carry it your felf, if you have a

curiofity to fee their faces ; which rarely can be done, becaufe they cover them-

lelves with a veil from head to foot. Moreover, if you go your (elf to prefent

them your Charity, they will give you a little note, containing a recommendation

of fome religious Perlbn, who fignifies what fubltantjal perfons they have been,

and -how they came to fall to decay. Sometimes, if the perlbn be handfom, flic

is defir'd to walk in j and to take a Collation, which laits moft commonly till the

next day. Hadnot the Portugals fb many Fortreffes to keep upon the Land ; or had,

-not, out of their contempt of the Hollander they neglecTed their affairs, they could

never have been redue'd to fo low a condition.

The TortHgfiejcs have no fooner made the Cape of Good-Hope, but they are all

Fidalgttes or Gentlemen 5 and add the Title of Dom to the fingle name of Pedro

or feronimo, which they receiv'd at their Baptifm : From whence they are call'd

the Fidaigues or Gentlemen of the Cape of Good-Hope. As they change their

Karnes, they alfo change their Nature 3 for it may be truly faid, that the Indian-

Portugals are the moft revengeful perfons, and the moft jealous of their Wives of

any perfons in the World. And when the leaft fufpition creeps into their noddles,

they rid themfelves of them either by Poifbn or Dagger. If they have an ene-

my^they never pardon himjbut if he be a perfonofthat courage that they dare not

grapple with him,theirMafters have attending upon them a fort of blackSlaves,that

if they command them to kill any one, the Slaves will do it with a blind obe-

dience ; which they do either with a Dagger, or a Piftol , or elfe by knocking the

party on the head with a club, which they always carry, about the length of an

Half-Pike, If it happen that they fray too long before they can meet with an op-

portunity
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portunity ere they can dMpatch their mifchief; and that they cannot conveniently

meet the perfon to be murther'd, in the Fields or in the City, they arc no men

Saints, but they will kill him at the very Alrar, while he is at his devotions
; of

which I few two fatal prefidents, the one at Goa, the other at Daman. At Dat»An

three or four of theft black Slaves perceiving fome perfons whom they were to

niurther, at Mafs in the Church, difcharg'd their Muskets at them through the

window?, never confidering what other mifchief they might do to any other

perfons, againft whom they had no quarrel or defign. The fame thing happen'd

jt Q§*fwhere feven men were kilTd ciofe by the Altar, and the Prielt that faid

Mafs was dangeroully wounded at the fame time. Nor do their Courts of Juftice

take any cognizance of theie crimes, for generally the guilty perfons are the

chiefeftof theCountrcy. As for their Suits of Law, there is no end of them,

for they are manag'd by the Canarms, who are Natives of the Counrrey, whole

bufinefs it is to follow the Law -, the molt fubtil and crafty fort of people in the

World. . . . ,

To return to, the ancient Power of the VottugaXs in India, molt certain it is,

that if the Hollanders had never come among them, you fhouid not have leen a

bit of Iron in any Portugal Merchant's Houfe
y
but all GoR or Silver 5 for they

needed no more than to make three or four Voyages to Japan, the Philippin, or

MoIhcc.i Iflands, or to Chin* to enrich themfelves
j
gaining at their return above

jive or fix for one upon rich Merchandizes. The very Souldiers as well as the

Captains and Governors enrich'd themfelves bv Trade. There was not any per-

fon, unlefs it be the Governor, who was not a Trader j or if he does Trade, it is

in another man's name, for he has Revenue enough without it. Formerly it was

one of the faireft employments of the World to be Vice-Roy of Goa : and there

are but few Monarchs, that have Governments at their difpofal. which are equal

in value to lbme of thofe which depend upon this Vice-Roy* The chief Command

is that of Mozambique for three years. In thofe three years the Governor gets

above four or five-hunder'd-thouiand Crowns, and ibmetimes more, if in all that

time they receive no lodes from the Cafres. Thefe Cafres are people that bring

Gold for the Commodities which they carry away ; and if any one of them

happen todve, going or coming, whatever you trufted them withall is loft with-

out redemption. The Governour of Moiamfiqw trades alio with the Negro's

that inhabit all along the Coaft of Melinda j and they ordinarily pay for the

goods they buy, either in Elephants Teeth, or Ambergreefe. When I was la'ft

hGoa, the Governour of Mozambique, who return d to Goa after he had been

three years in his Command, had by him only in Ambergreefe, two hundred

thoufand Crowns, not reckoning his Gold, and his Elephants Teetlr, which a*

mounted to a far larger dim.
#

•

The fecond Government was that of MaUca, by reafon of theCuftom which

was there to be paid. For it is a Streight through which all Veffels that are

bound from Goa, for J ifon, Coma, Cochrncbina, Java, M.ic.iffar, the Phillippm

Elands, and many other places, muft of neceffity pafs. They may fail another

way by the Ifland of Sumatra, toward the Weft, and fo through the Streight

of 'Sonde, or elfe leave the Ifland of Java to the North ; but when the Ships

return to Goa, they muft mew a difcharge from the Cuftom-Houfe of Malaca,

which obliges them to go that way.

The third Government is that of Ormus, by reafon of the great Trade which

is there, and the Cuftom which all Ships are to pay that are bound in and

out of the Perfian Golf. The Governour of Ormus exacted great Tolls from

thofe that went to the Ifland of Bakren to fifh for Pearls, for if they did not

take a Licence from him, he would fink their VefTels. The Perfians at prefent

cxaft this Cuftom from the Englijh, who have a fmall (hare in that Trade, as

I have related in my Perfian Voyages. But though they are fevere enough to the

Merchants, their Cuftoms amount to nothing near fo much as what the Portv-

pejes made of it. The Hollanders are in the fame condition at Malaca, not re-

ceiving hardly fufficient to pay their Garrifon which they keep, there.

The fourth Government is that of Mafcate, the revenue whereof was very

great. For all Veffels that are bound from India, from the Perfian Golf, from

the Red Sea, and from the Coaft of Melinda, muft come under the Point of

* L z Muf-

5
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Mufcate, where they generally rake in frefh Water.
_
If there be any Ships that

would not come to an "Anchor there, the Goveroour Cent for his Cultom, which

was four in the hundred ; and if they reftfs'd, the Governour had his Gateaffcs

ready to fink them.

The fifth Government was that of the Iiland of Ceyldnd, to which belong'^

all thofe places which the Portugal* had, as well upon the Coalr of Malavar

the Golf of Bengal^ and other parts of India ; the wdrft Of which employ.!

ments was worth ten thoufand Crowns per am.

Bcfides thefe rive great Governments, which were at the dilpofal of the Vice-

Roy, he had abundance of other Offices in his Gift, as well in Goa, as in other

parts of India. The very day that he makes his Entry into Goa, the Captain

of his Guards gets above four thoufand Crowns. The three Offices of Engf.

neer Major, Vifiter of the Forts, and chief Matter of the Ordinance, yeikled

every year twenty thoufand Pardfe} every Pardo being worth twenty-feven

Sous of our Money. The Poxtuguefes were then all very rich
; the Nobility

by reafon of their Governments and Commands, the Merchants by their Trade,

till the Engltjb and Hollanders cut them fhort. When thev had Ormus
l they

would not' let any Merchant pais by Sea into India ; Co that they were fore'd

to go by Land through Candabar. Then, when the Turkf, Pc-ji.w, Arakm
t

Muscovite, Poloman, and other Merchants arriv'd a r Bander-Abajfy, they ;oin
3

d

together, and deputed four of the molt experime'd perfbns am ong them, to

view all the forts of Commodities, and to underhand their quality and price.

After they have made their re) >ort,they agree upon tl^-ir priceAand fetch away their

goods, which are diitributeJ to every one proportionally according to the number

of Merchants .It is alio the cuftom ofall Afajtbisx there is nothing fbfd,bur a Bro-

ker has a hand in the Bargain. They make good the Money to thole that

have (bid, and receive it from them that boy ; and there are fome forts of

Commodities upon which there is due to them for Brokage, lbmetimes one in

in the Hundred , fbmerime one and a half, and two.

At that time the Portugueses made great profit, without any lo'fs. For the

Vice-Roy took care to preferve them againlt the Pyrats. Who afloon as the

Rains are over, and that it was feafonable to put to Sea, always fent a fuffi-

cient convoy to guard the Merchants twenty-live or thirty Leagues to Sea,

the Malvaresmt daring to itir above fifteen or twenty. The Captains of the

Galiots, and the Soldiers drive a final! Trade a!fb in their Voyages, and in re-

gard they pay no cuftom, they gain enough to maintain thculclves handfome-

ly all the time they lye in Ganifon, which is during the Rains. There was alio

care taken for the advancement of the Soldiery; for every Soldier that came

from Port gali after nine years fervice, had fome Command either by Sea or

Land bcltow \ upon him; and if he would not accept of it, they gave him

leave to Trade as a Merchant. So that if there happen d to be any perfon of

underftanding among them, he could not fail to raife his fortune, having all

the credit he could defire. For there were people enough that being glad to

let out their Money, would venture with him at Cent, per Cent, upon his re-

turn. If the Veffel be left, they that lend their Money }
lofe either their

Money or their goods ; but if the Ship come fafc home, of one they make

three or four.

The Natives of the Country , call'd Canarins , are not permitted to bear

any Offices among the Portugueses, but only in reference to the Law, that is

to fay, either as Advocates, or Solicitors, or Scriveners ; for they keep them

very much under. If one of thefe Canarins or Blacks, happen to itrike a White

or European, there is no pardon for him, but he muft have his hand cut off.

As well the Spaniards as Portuguefes, make ufe of them as Receivers, and to fol-

low their bufinefs. And in the Manilia's, or Philippin Iflands, there are fome

of thefe Blacks Co rich, that many of them have orfer'd twenty thoufand Croi-

fats to the Vice-Roy, for liberty to wear Hofe and Shoo's, which they are not-

permitted to wear. Some of thefe Blacks have thirty Slaves attending upon
them, very richly habited ; but only they go barefoot. And had the Portngds
permitted them to itt out Ships of their own, and to have chofen Captains and

other Officers at their own pleafure, the Ponuguefts would not have made fuch

large,
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lar^e, at leaft not Co eafie Conquclts in the Indies. Thefe Blacks arc very

iboragious and good Soldiers, and feveral of the Religious Ord< ts haveaflur'd

foe that they will learn more in fix months in one of their Colledges, than

the Portugal Children in a year, -whatever Science you put them to ; which is

t \ v
- reaibn that the Portugal* keep them fo low. The natural Inhabitants of

the Country about C7<^, are Idolaters, and worfhip feveral iorts of idols, which

rhey '-'V
*Te the Refemblance of feveral that have done good works, to Whom

fhcV on 1;!!!" to give praife by adoring their Portraitures. There are many of

thefe idolaters who worfhip Apes. And therefore in the Ifland of Sal/etc, there

*a$-a Pagod, where the Idolaters kept in a Cheit, like a Tomb, the Bones and

Nails of an Ape, which they laid had been mighty ferviceable to their Anceftor.f,

|)V bringing news and intelligence to them, when any hoitile Princes profecuted

them ; for which purpofethey would fometimes iwim through the very Sea

it fclf The Indians come from feveral parts in proceflion, and make Offerings

to this Pagod. But the Clergy of Goa, efpccially the Inquifitors, caus'd the

Tomb one "day to be taken away, and brought it to Goa, where it remain'd a

<rood while, by reaibn of the difference which it made between the Ecclefiafticks

and the people. For the Idolaters olfering a great fum of Money to have their

Reliques again, the people were willing to have reftor'd them ; faying, that the

Money would do well upon any occafion of War, or elfe to relieve the poor.

But the Oer^y were of a contrary opinion, and maintain'd that mch a piece of

Idolatry was not to be endnr'd upon any account whatsoever. At length the

Arch-Bifhop and the Inquifitors, by their own Authority, took away the Tomb,

and 'ending ir m a Vcilel twenty Leagues out to Sea, caus'd it to be thrown

t0 ;c bottom or the Ocean. They thought to have burn'd it, but the Idola-

u.

; WOuld hare rakM up the Ames again, which would have been but a new food

ro their Superftkion.

There are in Goa abundance of Clergy-men
5

for befides the Arch-Bifhop and

hkClergy, there are Dominicans, jiujrin^ryars a
Francifcam, Barefoot Carmt-

fofSj hfuits, and Capuchins, with two Religious Houfes, whereof the Aujtin-

Pryars are Directors or Governours. The Religious Carmelites, that came lait,

are the beft feated ; for though they are fomewhat at a diftance from the heart

of the City, yet they have the advantage of a fine Air, and the molt healthy

fcittiation in all Goa. It Hands upon a riling ground, free to the refrefhment of

the Wind 3 and it is very well built, with two Galleries one over the other.

The stiijHn-Fryars, who were the firft that came to Goa, were indifferently well

feated, at the foot of a little rifing ground, their Church alio Handing upon a

riling ground, with a fair Piaxg* before it ; bur when they had built their Ha-

bitation, the hfuits defir'd them to fell that rifing ground, which was then a

void place, under pretence of making a Garden in it for the recreation of their

Scholars. But after they had purchas'd it, they built a moft ftately College

upon the fame ground, which quite flops and choaks up the AvfEm-Fryars Co-

vent, fo that they have no Air at all. There happen'd feveral Conteits about

this 'bufinefs, but at length the fefuitt got the better. The fefiufts at Goa,

are known by the name of Pa*iifh\ by reafbn that their great Church is dedi-

cated to St. P.iiil. Nor do they wear Hats or Corner-Caps, as in Europe, but

only a certain Bonner, reiembling the Skull. of a Hat without the Brims ;
fome-

what like the Bonnets which the Grand Sautrs Slaves wear ; of which I have

given you a description in my relation of the Seraglio. They have five Houfes

in Goa, the College of St. Paul, the Seminary, the Profeflbrs Houfe, the No-

viciate, and the Good Jefus. The paintings in this Houfe are admirable pieces

of Workmanfhip. In the year 1663 the College was burnt by an accident

which happen'd in the night, fo that it coft them near fixty thoufand Crowns

to rebuild it.

The Hofpital of Goa was formerly the moft famous in all India. For in re-

gard the Revenues thereof were very great, the fick perfbns were very care-

fully look'd after. But fince the change of the Governours, there is but very

bad accommodation 5 and feveral of the Europeans that have been put in, have

never come forth again, but in their Coffins. However, they have lately found

out a way to fave fomc by frequent Bloodletting. They let Blood fometimes,

as
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as occafion requires, thirty or tony times, even as often as any ill-blood conies

forth ; as they did by me one time that I was at Smut. Butter and flelh is very

dangerous to them that are fick, and many times colts them their lives, formerly

they made feveral forts of well-tafred diet for thofe that reeoverd : Now they

ferve the Patient only with young Beef-broth, and a dim of Rice, Ufiially the

poorer fort that recover their health, complain of drowth, and call for water,

But they that look after them, being only Blacks, or Mongrels, a fort of covetous

and pittilefs people, will not give them a drop, unlefs they put Money j'n their

hands j and to colour their wickednefs, they give it them by itcalth, pretending

what they do to be againft the Phyfitian's order. As for Sweet-meats and Pre-

ferves, there is no wrant of them 5 but they are not a diet which contributes over-

much to the reftoring of decaid itrength,.efpecially in thole hot Countrcys, where
the body requires rather cooling and refrefhing nourifhment.

I have forgot one thing in reference to their more frequent blood-lettings than

among us Europeans. Which is, that to bring their colour again, and to reftore

them to perfect health, they order the Patient to drink for twelve days together

three glaffes of Cow's Urine ; one in the morning, another at noon, and another at

night. But in regard it is a very nauleous fort of drink, the Patient fvvallows as

little as he can, how delirous foever he may be of his health. They learnt this

remedy from the Idolaters of the Countrey ; and whether the Patient will take

it or no, they never let him itir out of the Hofpital, till the twelve days are ex-

pir'd wherein he ought to drink it.

CHAP. XIV.

What the Author did, during his fi.ry at Goa, the lift time he went
thither in the year 164S.

TW O days before I departed from Al'mgrcla for Goa, I wrote to Afonjieur

St. Amant, who was Engineer, to fend me a Man of War, for fear of the

Malvares which are upon the Coalt, which he immediately did. I parted from

MinortU the 2.0th of fanaary 1648, and arriv'd at Goa the 2^th. And in regard

it was late, I ftaid rill the next morning before I went to vifit the Vicc-Roj, Don
PhiLp de Mafcartgn is, who had formerly been Governor of Ceylan. He made
me verv welcome, and during the two months that I tarri'd at Goa, he fent to me
a Gentleman five or fix times, who brought me ftill to the PowdeY-Houfe, which

was without the City, where he often us'd to be. For he took great delight in

levelling Guns, wherein he ask'd my advice, efteeming very much a Piftol very

curioufly and richly inlaid, which I prefented him at my arrival. This Piftol the

i-'razc^-ConfuT at Aleppo gave me, the fellow of it being unhappily loft: for elfc

the Pair had been prefented by the French-Nation to the Bajha, who might then

haveboafted himfelf theMafter of the faireft and beft-made pair of Piftolsinall

Afia. The Vice-Roy admits no perfon whatever, no not his Children to fit at his

Table. But there is a little partition in the Dining-room, where there is a Cloath

laid for the Principal Officers, as is ufual in the Courts of the German- Princes,

The next day I went to wait upon the Arch^Bifhop, and the next day after I de-

fign'd to have vifited the Inquifitor j but I underftood by one of his Gentlemen
that he was bufy, writing into Portugal; there being two Ships ready to weigh
Anchor, that only ftaid for his difpatches. After the Ships were fet fail, he fent

the fame Gentleman to tell me that he expecled me at the Inquifition-Houfe,

about two or three in the afternoon. I fail'd not to go thither at the time pre-

rix'd. When I came, a Page brought me into a large Hall, where after I had walk'd

a quarter of an hour, an Officer came and carri'd me into the Chamber where the

Inquifitor was. After I had paft through two Galleries, and fome Chambers, I en-

ter'd into a little Chamber where the Inquifitor fat at the end of a great Table

like a Billiard-Table, which, as well as the Chairs and Stools in the Chamber, was

cover'd
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cover'd with green Cloath, fuch as is earri'd out of England. He told me I was
welcome, and after a Complement or two, he ask'd me what Religion I was of?

I anfwer'd him, of the Proteftant Religion. He ask'd me then, if"my Father and
Mother were of the fame Religion

5 and after I had fatisfi'd him that they were
fo;He told me again I was welcorne.calling out at the fame time for fbme other per-

fons to enter. Thereupon, the Hangings being held up, there came in ten or twelve
perfons out of another room hard- by. The rirft of the Train wrere two Auftiu-

Friars, follow'd by two Dominicans, two barefoot-Carmelites, and fome other of

the Clergy ; whom the Inquifitor told who I was, and aifur'd them I had brought

no prohibited Books ; for indeed, knowing their orders, I had left my Bible at

/Aingrela. We difcours'd about two hours of feveral things, but particularly of

my Travels ; the whole Company testifying their deiire to hear me make fome
repetitions. Three days after the Inquifitor fent for me to dine with him at a fair

Houle, about half a league from the City, which belongs to the Barefoot-

Carmelites. It is one of the lovelieit Structures in all the Indus ; and I will tell you

in fhort how the Carmelites came by it. There was a Gentleman in Goa
3 whole

Father and Grandfather had got great Eftates by Merchandizing; and he it was

that built this Houle, which might well have pa ft for a molt noble Palace. He
had no mind to Marry, but being altogether addicted to his devotions, he very

much frequented the Auftin-Fridrs, to whom he fhew'd himfelf Co affectionate,

that he made his Will, wherein he gave them all his Eftate, provided they would

bury him on the right-iide of the High-A! tar, where he intended a iumptuous

Monument. Now according to the common report, this Gentleman was a Leaper,

which iome jealous perfons endeavour'd to make the WorW believe, feeing he had

given away all his Eftate to the A*fci»£riars. Thereupon they told him that

the ground on the right-hand of the High-Altar was a place only fit for a Vice-

JLoj \ and that a leaprous perfon was not to be laid there : which was the opinion

of the generality of the people, and of a good part of the Auftin-Ffvixs them-

felves. Thereupon fome of the Fathers of the Covent coming to fpeak with the

Gentleman,on purpofe to perfwade him to choofe fome other place in the Church,

he was (b offended at the propofal, that he never went more to the ^ov/L';;- Friars,

but always went to perform his devotions among the Carmelites, who receiv'd

him with open arms, and accepted the conditions which the other had refus'd.

Nor did he live long after he had intereited himfelf with that Order ; fo that the

Carmelites having magnificently buri'd him, enjoy'd all his Eitate, with this fame

Houfe, where we were fplendidly entertain'd with Mufick all the time of Din-

ner.

1 ftaid at Go.t from the twenty -firft of January till the eleventh of March, de-

parting thence that very day in the evening, after I had taken leave of the Vice-

Roy. Ibegg'd leave alio of the ftcp-Rty for a French- Gentleman, whole name

was Bc/loy
t
\)) go along with me : which was granted me , but through the impru-

dence of that Gentleman, who did not tell me the realbn of his coming to Goa, he

had like to have been taken from me again,and it was an even-lay,that we had not

been both earri'd to the Inquifition. This Gentleman had left the place of his

Nativity to travel over Holland, where having run himlelf in debt, and rinding no

perfon that would lend him any Money, he refblv'd to go for India. Thereupon

he lifted himlelf as a private Souldier upon the accompt of the //o/'r ^'-Com-

pany ; and came to Batavia at the fame time that the Hollanders made War againft

the Portugueses in Ccylan. Being arrival, they fent him away among the recruits

which were fent into that Ifland ; and the HolUnd-Qtnen\\ feeing fuch a re-

inforcement of ftout men commanded by a FfwadkCaptain, whole name was

St. Amant, a perfon of great courage and experience ; he refblv'd to befiege Ne-

gvmbe, a considerable Fort in the ifland of Ctylan. They made two affaults,

wherein the French-men behav'd themfelves valiantly, especially Su Amant, and

John de Rofe, who were both wounded. The General of the Dutch, feeing them

to be two fuch men of courage, made a promhe that if Negombc were taken,

one of them two mould be Governor. The place was taken, and the General

kept his word with St. Amant : but the News being earri'd to Batavia, a young

Gentleman of kin to the General, and but newly arriv'd out of Holland^ obtain d

to be Governor of Nevombe, to the prejudice of St, Amant, and came with an

order

19
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order from the Council at Batavia to difplacc him. St. Amant mccris'd at iuch

ill-ufage, inveigles to his Party a matter of fifteen or twenty, molt part French-

Souldfers, among whom were Monjieur Belloy, Afarcfis, and John de Rofe, and re-

volts to the Portugueses. The Portugal* encourag'd by the reinforcement of fiich

a ftout, though fmal! number of men, ftorm'd Negombe again, and took it at the

fecond ailault. At that time was Don Philip de Mafcaregnas Governor of CeyUn
t

and all the places belonging to it, under the juriidiction of the Portugal*. He

liv'd alio at the City of Colombo ; and then it was, that having rcceiv'd Letters

from Goa that the face-Roy was dead, and that the Council and all the Nobility

defir'd him to come and fucceed in his place, he refolv'd to fee St. Amant and his

Companions before his departure, to the end he might bellow upon them Ibme

proper reward. So foon as he law them, he was refolv'd to take them along with

him to Goa. Whether it were that he thought he might have better opportu-

nities to advance them there ; or that he thought it convenient to have ftout men

about him, by reafon of the Malavares who lay in wait for him with forty Vel-

fels, whereas he had but twenty-two. But they were no fooner come to make

Cape-Comorin, when the winds role, and luch a tempeft follow'd, that the Veilels

were difperced, and many of them unfortunately call away. They that were in

Don Philips'* Vellcl did all thev could CO get to the l~hoar, but leeing they could

not, and that the Ship was ready to fplit, St. Amant and his fix other Compani-

ons threw themfelves into the Sea with cords and pieces of planks, and fo beilirr'd

themfclves, that they made a fhift not only to lave themlelves, but Don Philip

alio. Hereupon Don Philip coming to Goa, after he had made his entrance, gave

to St. Amant the Command of Grand Mailer of the Artillery, and Superintendent-

General over all the Forts which the Portugueses hud in India. He marri'd him

alfo to a young Virgin, with whom he had twenty- thouland Crowns, whole Fa*

ther was an E>.gijh-man, who had quitted the Company, and marri'd a Natural

Daughter of one of the f^ce-Rofs of Goa. As for John de Rofe, he defir'd leave

of the ^ice-Roy to return to Colombo, where, by his favour, he marri'd a young
Widow, half Native, half Portuguese, by whom he had a fair fortune. Marefis
the Vice-Roy made Captain of his Guards, the moft conliderable Command in all

his Court, being oblig'd to fdarefts for his life, who was the perfbn that bore him
upon his fhoulders to fave him from drowning. Du Belloy defir'd leave that he

might go to Macao, which was granted him. For he underitood that the greatcft

part of the Portugal-Gentry retir'd to that place, after they had got Eftates by
Merchandi7in^ ; that they were very courteous ro ftrangers, and withal extremely
addicted to play, which was Du BeUofs chief delight. He liv'd two years at

Macao, very much to his content
;
for when he wanted Money, the Gentry lent

Jt him freelv. One day he had won above fix-thoufand Crowns ; but going to

play again, he was lb unfortunate as to lofe it all, befides a good fum of Money
which his friends had lent him. Being thus at a lols, and finding that no-body
would lend him any more Money, he began to fwear againft a Picture that hung
in the room, which was the Portraiture of fbme Papiltical Saint ; faying in his

paifion, that it w<is an ufual thing with them that plaid, that if they faw a Saints

Picture hang in their fight, it made them lofe ; and that if that Picture had not

been there, he had certainly won. Immediately the Inquifitor was inform'd of

this, (for in every City in India under the Jurifdiction of the Portugueses there is

one. However his power is limited ; having no other authority than to fcize

the perfon of him that fays or acts any thing againft their Religion, to hear the

WitnefTes, and to fend the Offender with the examinations to Goa in the firft Ship
which is bound thither : where the Inquifitor-General has an abfolute Power
either to abfolve him, or to put him to death. Thereupon Du Belloy was put a-

board a final! VefTel of ten or twelve Guns loaded with Irons ; with a ftrict charge
to the Captain to keep him fafe, and fome threats that he lhould be anfwerable
for him if he efcap'd. But fo foon as the Ship was out at Sea, the Captain, who
was of a noble difpofition, and knew Du Belloy to be of a good Family, took off
his Irons, and made him fit at his own Table ; giving him alfo Linnen, and other
convenient Apparel neceflary for the Voyage, which was to continue forty days.
They put into Goa the nineteenth of February 1649 5 and the Ship was no fooner
come into Harbour, but St, Amant came a-board by the Governor's order, as well

to
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to receive his Letters, as_ to hear what news in China. But his furprize was

very great, to fee Belloy in that condition, and that the Captain would not Ice

him go, before he had furrender'd him np into the hands of the Inquifitor. Nc-
verthelefs, in regard that" St. Amant was a perfon of great credit, he obtained

of the Captain, that Belloy fhould go along with him into the City. As for Belle*

he immediately and for the nonce fhiftcd himfelf into his old Cloaths, which

were all to tatters and full of Vermin
5
and St. Amant, who knew there was

no dallying with the Inquifition, took that feafon to prefent him to the Inqui-

fitor 5 who feeing a Gentleman in fuch a fad condition, had fome compaflion upon

him, and allow'd him the whole City for his Prifon ; on condition he fhould

fu.rrender his body upon demand, when he underftood what was inform'd againft

him. In the interim St. Amant brings Dh Belloy to my Lodging juft as I was

going to vifit the Arch-Bifhop of Mira, whom I formerly knew at Conftanti-

nople, when he was Prior of the Francifcans at Galaxa. I defir'd them to ftay

a while and to dine with* me, Which they did 5 after which I proffer'd my Houfe

and Table to Dh Belloy, who liv'd with me ; and for whom I alfo bought two

new Suits of Apparel, and Linnen convenient. However, all the while that I

ftay'd at Goa3
which was ten or twelve days, I could not perfwade the Sieur

J)h Belloy to put on thofe new Cloaths, not knowing the reafon, though- he

promis'd me every day. But being upon my departure, I told him I was go-

ing to take leave of the Vice-Roy $ whereupon he defir'd me to procure leave

for him alfo ; which I did. We departed toward evening in the lame Veffel

wherein I came, and about midnight the Sieur Belloy began to fhift himfelf, and

when he had done he threw his old raggs into the Sea^ (wearing againft the In-

quifition like a mad man; I underftanding nothing all this while of the bufinefs.

When, I heard him fwear in -that manner, I told him we were not yet out of

the Vortiigals hands 5 neither were he and I with five or fix Servants, able to

defend our felves againft forty Sea-men that belong'd to the Ship. I ask'd him
then, why he fwore fo heartily againft the Inquifition $ he reply'd, that he Would

tell me all the circumftances of the ftory ; which he did when we came to M'w-
grela, which was about eight a Clock in the morning. When we landed we
met certain Hollanders with the Commander, who were eating Oylrers find

drinking Sack upon the Shoar. Immediately they ask'd me who that perfon was
with me. I told them it was a Gentleman who attending the French Ambafla-

dor into Portugal, had taken Shipping there for India, together with four. or five

more whom he had left at Goa ; but that neither the Situation of. the place,

.

nor the humour of the Portugals pleafmg him, he had defir'd my affiftance in

his return for Europe-. Three or four days after, I bought him an Oxe to carry

him to Snrat -, arid I gave him a Servant to affift him, together with a Letter

to Father Zenon, a Capuchih, wherein I defir'd him to fpeak to my Broker to

pay him ten Crowns a month for his fubfiftence, and to defire of the Englijk

Prefident to embark him for Europe with the firft opportunity. But it fell out

contrary to my intentions 9 for Father Zenon carri'd him back again along with

him to Goa, where he had fome bufinefs to do for Father Ephraim his Com-
panion ; of whom I fhall fpeak in the next Chapter. Father Zenon without

doubt believ'd, that Dh Belloy making his appearance to the Inquifition, and

defiring his pardon,' might have eafily obtain'd it. 'Tis very true he did obtain

it, but it was after he had been two years in the Inquifition, from which he

was not difcharg'd but with a Sulphur'd Shirt, with a St. Andrews Crofs upon

his Stomack. There was with him another Gentleman, calPd Lewis dc Bar upon

the Sctn'e, who was us'd in the fame manner ; and they always put them to ac-

company thofe who were put to death. The Sieur Dh Belloy did very ill to

return to Goa, and worfe to appear afterwards again at Mingela, where the

Hollanders , who underftanding he had formerly revolted out of their fer-

vice, by the intelligence they receiv'd from their Commander at Surat, feiz'd

his perfon, and fent him away in a Ship that was going for Batavia. They pre-

tended that they fent him to the General of the Company, to do with him as

he fhould think fitting. But I am in part affur'd, that as foon as the Veffel was

out at Sea, they put the poor Gentleman into a Sack, and threw him into the

Sea. This was the end of the Sieur Dh Belloy.

*M As
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As for Sieur des Marefts, he was a Gentleman, born in the Daupinnatc, near

to Loriol, who having kilPd his Adverfary in a Duel, lied into Poland, where

hefo far fignaliz'd himfelf, that he won the efteem and atfedion of the General

of the Potman Army. At that time the Grand Seignior kept in the Prifbn of

the Seven Towers at Covftantinople, two Noble Polomans ; whereupon the p ~

Ionian General obferving the courage and addrefs of this Des Manft s, who was

a daring Fellow, and a good Engineer belides, made a propoial to him, to go to

Cotiftantiricple, and to endeavour, if -he- could by any means in the world, to

itt thole Princes at liberty. Des Marefts vtWWngiy accepted the employment,

and without doubt he had fucceeded in his defign, had he not been difcovered

by fome Turks, who accifs'd him for having been too circumfpeft in viewing

the feven Towers, feeing him with a Chalk Pencil in his hand, ready to take

the draught thereof, which feem'd to tend to no good defign. This had been

enough to have ruin'd the Gentleman, had not Monfieur de Cefy the French

Ambafladour ftifl'd the further examination of the bufmefs by lbme prefentj

which in Turfy is the molt fovereign remedy upon all accidents of danger ; telling

the Viper, that he was only a French Gentleman that travel'd for his pleafure, and

one that was going for Perfia with the firft opportunity. However it was not

Marefts defign"at that time to go very far, for he intended to have return'd into

Poland, fo fbon as he had us'd his utmoft endeavours to fet the Princes at liberty
?

but for his own fafety it behov'd him to give it out that he was gone to Perfa
and at length he was conltrain'd to go thither indeed. As for the Grand Seignior,

he had refolv'd never to let the two Noblemen at liberty. But at length they

were (6 fortunate as to gain the love of a young Turk;, who was the Son of the

Captain of the Seven Towers ; with whom the Father ufually trufted the Keys

to open and fhut the Gates of the Prifbn. The night .appointed for their flight,

he made as if he had (hut fome doors, the Padlocks whereof he left all open,

But he durft not do fo by the two firft. Gates, near one of which the Captain

with a ltrong Guard lay, for fear of being dHcover'd. The young man, who

had entirely devoted himfelf to ferve the Princes, having forefeen this diffi-

culty before, had bethought himfelf of Rope-Ladders to get over the two

"Walls; to which purpofe it was neceflary to have a correspondence within and

without. Finding therefore that becaule the utmeft of (everitv was not us'd

toward thofe Princes, they had the liberty to receive fcveral Dimes of Meat

from the French Ambafiadors Kitchin, the Clerk of the Kitchin was made of the

plot, who thereupon fent them in feveral Cords in Pafties, whereof they made

Ladders. The bufinefs fucceeded fo well, that the efcape was made, and the

young Tv>x fled with the Poloman Lords into Poland, where he turn'd Chriitian,

and receiv'd ample rewards both in Employments and Money. The fame gra-

titude proportionably was obferv'd toward thole, who had contributed toward

the liberty of the Princes, who amply acknowledg'd the fervices which they

had receiv'd from every one of them.

In the mean time the Sieur Des Marefts arrives at Ifpahan, and addreffing

himfelf to the Capuchin Fryars, they brought him to my Lodging, where he

had the freedom of my Table , and a Chamber. He ftaid lbme time at Ifpa-

han, during which he got acquainted with the EngUJh and Hollanders, who had

a great efteem for him, finding him to be a perfon of merit. But it happen'd

one day, chat his curiofity putting him upon a bold attempt, had like to have

been the mine of him and all the Franks in Ifpahan. Near the Inn where we

lodg'd there was a large Bath, where the men and women by turns take their

times to come and bath themfelves ; and where the Queen of F)fapo*rs during

her flay at Ifpahan, as fhe return'd home to Mecca, delighted to go and prattle

with the French mens Wives. The Sieur Des Marefts having a paffionate de-

fire to lee what the women did, fatisfi'd his curiofity, by means of a cranny in

the Arch of the Vault, which he had obferv'd when he went thither ; for having

found out a way without fide to get up to that Arch, through a blind hole that

was next to the Inn where we lay, the Arch being flat, as I have defcribM them

in my relations of Perfia, and the Seraglio, he laid himfelf upon his belly, and

faw through the cranny what. he lb much long'd to behold. * He was at this fport

fome ten or twelve times ; and not being able to contain himfelf, he told me
one
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one day what he had done. I bid him have a care of going there any more
for fear of ruining himfelf and all the Ptench men in the City. But Ik- contrary
to my advice went thither two or three times after that, till at length he was dif-

cover'd by one of the women of the Bath that took care of the Linneri, and.

dry them without
, upon Perches as high as the top of the Arch, to which

they get op by a little Ladder. The woman feeing a man lying all along upon
his belly, iciz'd upon his Hat, and began to cry out. But Mai-efts, to get him-
felf out of the mire, and to hinder the woman from making more noife, pot
two tomans into her hand. When he return'd to the Inn, I per^iv'd him to look
as if he had been fcar'd, and conjecturing that fomc ill accident had befalln

him, I.prefi'd him to confeft what was the matter. He was loath at firft, but
at length he confefs'd how he had been difcovcr'd by a woman, and how he had
ftop'd her mouth with money. Thereupon I told him, that there was a necetfity

for him to fly, for that the danger was far greater than he imagine! The iMtch
Frcfident alio, to whom I thought it convenient to tell what had pafs'd, was of
the fame opinion • upon which we gave him a Mule, and as much money as was
Decenary for him, ordering him to go to Bander, and thence by Sea to 'S*rat.

I gave him a Letter of Recommendation to the EngUJh Prefident, who was my
Friend 3 whom 1 alio deiir'd to let him have two hundred Crowns, if he had oc-

cafion for them. I wrote very much in his commendation ; and mention'd the

proffer which the Dutch Prelident at Ifpahan had made him, to fend him with
Letters to the General, who would not fail to employ him according to his

merit. For indeed at that time that the Hollanders had War with the Portugueses

\nCeylan, any perlbn of wit ami courage, like the Sieur Dcs Marejls, was very
acceptable to them. Which made them very earnefr with him, to take an em-
ployment among them ; and to that end, they carefs'd him, and prefented him
verv nobly during his ltav at Ifpahan. But he told them,, that not being of their

Religion, he was unwilling to ferve them againlt the Portugal ft s j which was
the only reafon that hinder'd him from accepting the offers which I had made
him. Their -particulars I wrote in his behalf to the EngUJh Prefident at Surat\

fo that the Sieur Des Marejls being defirous to go to Goa to ferve the Po,tu-

yih, the Prefident wrote in his behalf to the Vice-Roy, by whom he was very
much belov'd., relating to him, bolides, what the Hollanders had prorfer'd him,
that his recommendation might be the more acceptable. Thereupon the Vice-

Roy made him very welcome ; and upon the Sieur Marefts defire to be em-
ployed in Ceylan in the Portugal Army, he fent fiim away with the firft oppor-
tunity, with Letters of Recommendation to Don Philip de Mafcareg»as

y
who

was then Governour of Ceylon, and all thofe places that belong'd to it under
the jurildiction of the Portugueses. It happen'd three days after, that they loft

Nagombe, and when they retook it, the Sieur Marefts was one of thofe that
received moit wounds, and won molt honour in the Affaults. He it was that

afterwards was molt inftrumental in laving Don Philip from being drown'd ; fo

that when Don Philip came to be Vice-Roy of Goa, he could not think he de-
ferv'd a lefs reward than the Command of his Guards ; in which employment he
dy'd within three or four months. He was very much lamented by the Vice-

Roy, by whom he was Entirely belov'd. But he left his Eftate to a Prieft, with
whom had contracted a particular friendfhip ; upon condition that he mould
only pay me two hundred and fifty Crowns that 1 had lent him , which how-
ever I had much ado to get out of the Prieft's Clutches.

While I ftay'd at Goa, I was told a pretty ftory concerning a Caravel, or
Portugal Veffel, which arriv'd there but a little before, and came from Lisbon,

When (he was about to make the Cape of Good Hope, there happen'd fuch a

violent Tempeft, as lafted five or fix hours, and put the Marriners to fuch a

nonplus, that they knew not where they were. At length they fell into a Bay,

where they few feveral Inhabitants ; and as foon as they came to an Anchor, they

beheld the fhore cover'd with men, women, and children, that tefrifi'd a ltrange

amazement to fee white people, and fuch kind of building as the Caravel. The
mifchiet was , that they could not underftand one another, but by figns. But
after the Poriugals had giv'n thofe Cafres Tobacco, Bisket, and Water, the next

day the people brought them a great quantity of young Oftriches, and other
* M i Fowl
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Fowl that feem'd to referable large Geefe, but fb fat, that they had very little

lean. The Feathers of thole Birds were very lovely, and thole upon (he belly

proper for Beds. One of the Portnguefe Mariners Ibid me a large Cufhion itutfc

with thole Feathers, and related to me what had happen'd to them in that

Bay, where they ftay'd feven and twenty days. They gave thole Cafres one

thing or other every foot, as Knives, Axes, falle Coral, and falfe Pearls, out

of hopes to have difcover'd fome Trade, and particularly whether they had

any Gold; for they obferv'd that fome of them wore pieces of Gold in their

Ears; fome beattn thin upon one fide, and others like the Nails of a Lock.

They brought two of the people to Goa ; and I (aw one of them that wore
feveral of thofe pieces of Gold in feveral parts of each Ear. The Mariner

told me, that there were fbme of their women that wore of thofe pieces of

Gojd under their Chins, and in their Noftrils. Eight or nine days after the

Porfftgals arriv'd iri that Bay, thofe Cafhs brought them little pieces of Am-
bergreefe, fbme Gold, but very little; fome Elephants teeth, but very fmulj;

fome Oltriches, and other Birds, fome Venifbn ; but for Fifh, there was abun-

dance. The Portugals endeavoured all they could by figns to know where they

found the Ambergreefe, for it was very good. The Vice-Roy fhew'd me a

a piece that weigh'd not above half an Ounce, but he allur'd me withall, that

he had never feen fo good. They alio labour'd to dilcover where they had

the Gold. After the Elephants teeth they made no great enquiry, feeing a great

number of Elephants that came to drink at a River that threw it felf into the

Bay. At length after they had ftay'd three weeks,the Poitvgals finding it impofTible

for them to difcover any thing more , becaule they underftood not one ano-

ther, refblv'd to fet fail with the firlt wind. And becaule they had always

fome of thefe Cafres aboard, in regard they were very liberal of their Tobacco,

Bisket, and ftrong Water, they thought good to bring two of them along in

the Veffel ; in hopes that they might learn the Portugucfi Language, or that

there might fome Child be found out that might underltand what they laid.

The Mariners told me, that when they fct fail, after the Cafres faw that they

had carri'd two of their people away, who perhaps were no ineonfiderable*

perfons, they tore their Hair, ftruck their Breatts as if they had been frantick,

and fet up a moft horrible yelling and howling. When they were brought to G'm,

they could never be brought to learn any thing of the Portugal Language. So that

they could gettout of them nothing of that further difcovery at which they

aim'd, of a Country from whence they only brought away two pound of Gold,

three pound of Ambergreefe, and thirty-rive or forty Elephants teeth. One of

the Cafres liv'd but fix months, the other fifteen ; but both languifh'd and pin'd

to death for grief to be fo trapann'd.

From Goa I pafs'd to Mingrela, where there fell out an accident not to be

forgotten. An Idolater dying, and the Fire being ready prepar'd for the burn-

ing of the Body, his Wife who had no Children, by the permiffion of the

Governour, came to the Fire, and flood among the Priefts and her Kindred,

to be burnt with the Body of her deceas'd Husband. As they were taking

three turns, according to cuftom, about the place where the Fire was kindl'd,

there fell of a fudden fo violent a Shower, that the Priefts willing to get out

of the rain, thruft the Woman all along into the Fire. But the Shower was

fo vehement, and endur'd fo long a while, that the Fire was queneh'd, and the

Woman was not burn'd. About midnight (he rofe, and went and knock'd at

the door of one of her Kinfmens Houles, where Father Zenon and many Hol-

landers faw her, looking fo gbaftly and grimly, that it was enough to have

fcar'd them; however the pain that fhe endur'd did not fo far tcrririe her, but

that three days after accompany'd by her Kindred, fhe went and was burn'd

according to her firft intention.

CHAP.
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chap. xv.

The Story of Father Ephraim, and how he was pit into the Inquifition

at Goa by a fiirfrifal.

TH E Cbtkj who had marri'd the Eldeft of the Princeffes of Golconda, not be-
ing able to perfwade Father Ephraim to ftay at Bagnabar, where he promis'd

to build him an Houfe and a Church, gave him an Ox and two Men to carry him
to Maflipatan, where he ftaid to embark for Pegu, according to the order of his

Superiors. But finding no Veflel ready to fet fail,the Bnglijh drew him to Madref-
patanjivhcrc they have a Fort call'd St.George^nd a general Factory for every thing

that concerns the Countreys of Golconda, Pegu and BengaU. They over-perfwa-

ded him that he might reap a fairer Harveft in this place, than in any other part

of the Indies ; to which end they prefently built him a very neat Houfe, and a

Church. But in the conclufion, the Enghjh fought not fb much the intereft of

Father Ephraim, as their own. For Madrefpatan is but half a league from St.

Thomas, a Sea-Town upon the Coaft of Cormandel, indifferently well-built, as for-

merly belonging to the Portugals. In that place there was a very great Trade,

efpecially for Calicuts, and a very great number of Merchants and Workmen liv'd

there, the greateft part whereof defir'd to inhabit at Madrefpatan with the Eng-

hjh, but that there was no place for them to exercife their Religion in that place.

But when the Bnglijh had built a Church, and perfwaded Father Ephraim to ftay,

many of the Portugueses quitted St. Thomas, by reafon of the frequent Preaching

of Father Ephraim, and his great care as well of the Natives, as of the Portu-

gals. Father Ephraim was born at Auxerre, the Brother of Morfieur Chateau de

Boys, Councilor of the Parliament of Paris; who was very happy in learning

Languages, Co that in a little time he fpoke Enghjh and Pmnguez. perfectly well.

But now the Clergy of St. Thmtas-Church feehig Father Ephra'rr.i in fo high a re-

putation, and that he drew the *5~ateft part of their C ngregation to Madrefpa-

tan, were fo enrag'd againft him
r

, that they refb'v'd co rumt him. And thus they

laid their plot. The Englijh an^ Portugueses being neer-neighbours, could not

choofe but have feveral quarr^fcne among another, and lr II 1 Father Ephraim

was appli'd to for the compofing tneir differences. Now one day it happen a, that

the Portugueses quarrell'd on purpofe with fome Enghjh Mariners that were in

St. Thomas-Road, and the Enghjh came by the worft. The Enghjh Prefident re-

viving to have fatisfaction for the injury, a War broke out between the two Na-

tions : which had ruin'd all the Trade of that Countrey, had not the Merchants

on both fides been very diligent to bring things to an accommodation : not know-

ing any thing of the wicked contrivance of particular perfons againft Father

Ep/jraim. But all the interpofition of the Merchants avail'd nothing : the Friar

rauft be concern'd in the affair, he mull be the Mediator to act between party

and party, which he readily accepted. But he was no fooner enter'd into St. Tho-

mas, but he was feiz d by ten or twelve Officers of the Inquifition, who fhipp'd

him away in a Frigat that was bound at the fame time for Goa. They fetter'd and

manacl'd him, and kept him two and twenty days at Sea, before they would let

him once put his foot a-fhoar : though the beft part of the Mariners lay a-fhoar

every night. When they came to Goa, they ftaid till night before they would land

Father Ephraim, to carry him to the Inquifirion-Hvufe. For they were afraid,

left if they fhould land him in the day, the people fhould know of it, and rife in

the refcue of a perfon, who was in an high veneration overall India. The news

was prefently fpread abroad in all parts, that Father Ephraim was in the Inquifi-

tion, which very much amaz'd all the French-men. But he that was moft mr-

priz'd, and molt troubfd at it was Friar Zenon, the Capuchin, who had been for-

merly Father Ephraims Companion ; who after he had confulted his friends, re-

folv'd to go to Goa, though he were put into the Inquifition himfelf. For when

a man is once (hut up there, if any one have the boldnefs to fpeak to the Inquifi-

tor, or to any of his Councel in his behalf, he is prefently put into the Inquifition

alfo.
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alio, and accounted a greater Offender than the other. Neither the Arch Bifhop

nor the Vice-Ray themlelves dare interpofe \
though they are the only two per-

fons over whom the fnefuifition has no poWer. For if they do any thing to oi.cnd

them, they prefently write to the FnquifTtor and his Council in Portugal, and as the

King and the Inquifitor-General commands, they either proceed againfr, or feed

thole two great perfons into Portugal.

Notwithstanding all theft confiderations, father Zeno»
3

taking along with him

the Sicurdc la Bonlay,, a decaid Gentleman, goes to Goa ; where, when he arriv'd,

he was vihred by fome friends, who advifehim to have a care not to open his

mouth in the behalf of Father Ephratm, unlels he intended to bear him company

in the Inquifition. Father Zenon feeing he could do nothing at Goa, advised the

Sieur de Boulayto return to Swr.it : and goes himfelfdirectly to Madrefpautn, more

particularly to inform himfelf concerning the reafon of Father Ephvainfs being

lent away. But when he underitood how he had been berxaid at St. Taemas,ha

refolv'd to have fatisfacTion, and without acquainting the /^////j-Prciidcnt, com-

municateshis defignto the Captain that commanded in the Fort : Who being in-

cens'd, as were all the Souldiers, at the Injury done Father EpHraim, nor only

approwd, but alfo promis'd Fath'er~£>»«» to afltft him in his deiign. Thereupon

the Father lets his (pies ; and underlianding by them, that the Governor of St.'/W-

mas went every Saturday-morning, early, to a Clmppel upon a Mountain half a

league from the City, dedicated to the Virgin-/!/./, v, he cautes three Iron- Bars to

be fix'd in the window of a little Chamber in the Covent, with two good locks to

the door, and as many padlocks. And having lb done, he goes to the Governor

of the Fort, who was an /-/v/7.--man, and a very hour perfonj who with thirty

Souldiers, and Father Zenon , iilu'd out of the Fort about midnight, and hid them-

felves till day near the Chappel, in a part of the Mountain, where they could not

be difcover'd. The Governor of St. Toomas came exactly, according to his cuirom,

a little after Sun-rifing ; and as foon as ever he alighted from his Pallequm, was

immediately furpri ;'d by the Ambufcade,and carri'd to Mafllpata;;, into the Cham-
ber in the Covent which the Friar had provided for him. The Governor thus

furpriz'd, made great protections againit Father Zenon, and threaten d him with

what the Ring would do when he mould come to hear what he had practis'd

againft the Governor of one of his Garrifons. Tf which Father Zenon (aid no

more, but only that he believ'd that he was better us'd at Madrefpatan, than Fa-

ther Epbraim was us'd at the Inqttffition at GoaMA\\i\\{.r he had fent him : That if

he would obtain liberty for Father Ephraim to return, he would leave him in the

fame place where they had Ceizd his perfbn, with as much Juiticc, as he had to

fend Father Ephratm to Goa,. Many people came to the Bnglijh Prefident, de-

firing him to life his authority for the Governor's liberty. But his anfwer was,

that the Governor wras not in his jurifdiclion, neither could he compel Father Ze-
non to releafe him, who had been one of

r
the Authors of the injury which had

been done his Companion. So that he contented himfelf only to defire of Fa-

ther Zenon that his Prifoner might dine at his Table in the Fort, promifing him to

return him when he mould require his body; a requeft which he cafily obtain'd,

but could not fo eafily keep his word. For the Drummer of the Garrifon being a

French-row, with a Merchant of Marjeilles, call'd Rohoti, then in the Fort, two
days after came to the Governor, and promis'd him, for a good reward, to pro-

cure his efcape. The agreement being made, the Drummer in the morning beat

the Reveilles fooner than he was wont to do, and lowder, while Roboii and the Go-
vernor let themfelves down at a corner of a Bafiion that was not very high; and
were prefently as nimbly follow'd by the Drummer ; fo that Madrefpatan and St.

Thomas being but half a league afunder, they were all three in the Town before

their efcape was known. The whole City greatly rejoye'd at the return of their

Governor, and immediately difpatch'd away a Barque to Goa to carry the news.
The Drummer alfo and the Merchant fet fail at the fame time, and when they
came to Goa with Letters of recommendation in their behalf, there was no Houfe
or Covent which did not make them Prefents : The Vice-Roy alfo himfelf carefs'd

them extremely, and took them into his own Ship to have carri'd them into For-
tHgal along with him -, but both he and the two French-men dy'd at Sea.

Never
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Never did any Vice-Roy depart from Goa fo rich as Don Pbilippo de Ma/careg-

nas ; fc>r he had a great parcel of Diamonds, all large itones^ from ten Carats to

forty. He fhew'd me two when I was at Goa, one whereof weigh'd p Carats^ die

other 67 and an half, clean Stones, of an excellent water, and cut after the In-

dian manner. The report was that the Vice-Roy was poifon'd in the Ship, and

that it was a juft punimment of Heaven, for that he had poifon'd feveral others,

efpecially when he was Governor of Ceylon, He had always moft exquifite poi-

fons by him, to make ufe of when his revenge required it : for which reafon, ha-

ving rais'd himfelf many enemies, one morning he was found hung in Ejjigie in

Qoa 5
when I was there in the year 1648.

In the mean time, the Imprifonment of Father Ephraim made a great noife in

Europe 5 Monfieur de Chafieau des Bois his Brother complain'd to the Portugal £m-
baflador, who presently wrote to the King his Matter to fend a pofitive command

by the firft Ships, that Father Ephraim mould be difcharg'd. The Pope alib^wrote,

declaring that he would excommunicate all the Clergy of Goa, if they did not fet

him at liberty. But all this fignifi'd nothing. So that Father Ephraim was be-

holding for his liberty to none but the-King of Golconda, who had a Jove for him,

andwould have had him have ftaid at Bagnagar. For the King was then at Wars with

the Raja of Carnatica, and his Army lay round about St. Thomas's. Hearing there-

fore what a bafe trick the Portugueses had plaid with Father Ephraim', he lent Or-

ders to his General Mirgimola to lay fiege to the Town, and put all to Fire and

Sword, unlefs the Governor would make him a.firm promife that Father Ephraim

fhould be fet at liberty in two months. A Copy of this Order was fent to the

Governor, which fo alarm'd the Town, that they difpatch'd away Barque after

Barque, to prefs the Vice-Roy to ufe his endeavours for the relcafe of Father

Ephraim. Thereupon he was releas'd ; but though the door were let open, he

would not ftir,till all the Religious Perfons in Goa came in Proceflion to fetch

him out. When he was at liberty he fpent 1 j days in the Convent of the Capu-

chins. I have heard Father Ephraim fay feveral times, 'that nothing troubl'd him

fo much all the while of his imprifonment, as to fee the ignorance of the Inquifitor

and his Councel, when they put him any quettion : and that he did not believe

that any one of them had ever read the Scripture. They laid him in the lame

Chamber, with a Maltefe, who never fpoke two words without a defperate oath 5

and took Tobacco all day, and a good part of the night, which was very offenfive

to Father Ephraim.

When the Inquifitors feize upon any perfon, they fearch him prefently ;
and as

for his Goods and wearing-Apyarel, it is fet down in an Inventory, to be returned

him again in cafe he be acquitted -, but if he have any Gold, Silver, or Jewels,

that is never fet down ; but is carri'd to the Inquifitor to defray the expences of

the Procefs. They fearch'd tne Reverend Father Ephraim, but found nothing in

his Cloak- pockets, unlefs it were a Comb, an Inkhorn, and two or three Hand-

kerchiefs. But forgetting to fearch the little Pockets which the Capuchins carry

in their fleeves toward their armpits, they left him four or five black-lead pens,

Thefe Pencils did him a great kindnefs. For the Maltcje calling tor fuch a deal of

Tobacco which is always cut and ti'd up in white-paper, for the profit of the

feller,who weighs both Tobacco and Paper together : thefe Papers Father E?™.um

kept very charily, and with his Pencil wrote therein whatever he had ttudi d at

any time : though he loft the fight of one of his eyes, through the darknefs of

the Chamber, which had but one window, half a foot fquare, and barr'd with iron.

They would never fo much as lend him a Book, or let him have an end of Candle;

but us'd him as bad as a certain Mifcreant that had been twice let out already with

his Shirt fulphur'd, and a St. Andrews-Crofs upon his ftomach, in company with

thofc that are lead to the Gallows, and was then come in again.

Father Eplvaim having ftaid ij days in the Convent of the Capuchins to re-

cover his itrength after 20 months imprifonment, return d for Madrejpatan and

pafiine through Golconda, went to return his humble thanks to the King ot Got

coldawd his Son-in-law, who had fo highly interefs'd themfelves for his liberty.

The King importun'd him again to ftay at Bagnagar, but feeing him refolv d to re-

turn to his Convent at Madrefpatatij they gave him as before, an Oxe, two Ser-

vants, and Money for his journey,
CHAP
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CHAP. XVI.

The Road from Goa to Maflipatan through Cochin, here dcfcnlid in
the ffory of the taking of that City by the Hollanders.

AFter the Dutch had difpofTefs'd the Portugals of whatever they had in Cty-
lan, they call their eyes upon Cochin, in the Territories whereof grows

the Baitard Cinnamon, which hinderM the utterance of Cejlan Cinnamon. For
the Merchants feeing that the Hollanders kei* up their Cinnamon fo dear, bought
up that of Cochin, which they had very cheap j and that coming into requeir
was tranfported to Gomron, and diftributed there among the Merchants that

came from Perfta, from Tartar?, from Mofcovia, from Georgia, MintreU, and
all the places upon the black Sea. It was alio carried away in great quantities
by the Merchants of Balfara and Bagdat, 'who furniih Arabia ; as alio by the
Merchants of Aicfopotamia, Anatolia, Confhintinople, Romania, Hungary, and in-
land. For in all thofe Countries, they ufe it either whole or beaten in nioffc

of their meats, to heighten the tafte thereof.

The Army which was commanded out of Batavia for the Siege of Cochin
landed at a place calTd Belli-Porto ; where the Hollanders had a Fort made of
Palm-Trees. It is near to Cranganor, a finall City which the Hollanders took
the year before

3 not being able to tafoe Cochin then, though they had made
fome attempts upon it.

' So foon as the Army landed, they marchM within
Cannon-fhot of the City, there being a Paver' between them and the City.
That part where the HoWandert encamp'd, is cAVd Belle-Epmc, where after they
had fort ifi'd themfelves, as well as the Nature of the place would permit, they
rais'd fome Batteries, which could not much annoy the City, by reafon of the
diftance. They lay there till they had recruits of more men

5 for they had
but three Ships full, though he that commanded them were one of the braveft
Captains of his time. Some few days after, the Governour of Amboyna ar-

riv'd with two Ships more, and afterwards a Dutch Captain brought a great
number of Chinglas, who are the Natives of the Iiland of Ccyla*. For the

Forces of the Hollander would nor be fo considerable as they are, did they not
make ufe of the Natives of the Country to fill up the Companies which they
bring out of Europe, The Natives of CeyUn

3
are good for digging Trenche?,

and railing Batteries, but for a Storm they iignifie little. Thofeof Amboyna m?
good Soldiers, four hundred of which were left at BelU-Bfim, The Body of
the Army took Shipping again, and landed near loCpclnn, not tar from a Church
dedicated to St. Andrew, where the Ponugals, with certain Alalavares, ieem'd
to have ftay'd afhore for the Hollanders coming : But feeing the Enemy to land

With fo much refolution, they only gave them one Volly and retreated. In

their March the Hollanders defcry'd certain Companies of Portuguefes near the
Sea-more, others fomewhat farther up in the Land, in a Church call'd St. ?ok;,
Thereupon they fent out fome Horfemen to difcover their number ; but the
Ponugals ftill retreated, after they had fet fire to the Church. Thereupon the
Hollanders made their approaches to the Town

5 and after they had befieg'd
it for fome time, a French Soldier, who was under their pay, feeing a Pannier
ty d at the end of a Cord, hanging over one of the Baftions, ventur'd not-
withstanding all the Bullets that flew about his Ears, to fee what was in it. But
he was ftrangely furpriz'd, to find nothing but a languifhing Infant, which
the Mother .had hung there, that me might not fee it perifh for hunger. The
Soldier mov'd to compafTion, took the infant and gave it fuch as he had to
eat

5
at which the Dutch General was fo incens'd, faying that the Soldier mould

have let the Infant perifh, that he calfd a Council of War, where he would
have bad the Soldier run the Gauntlet, which was very cruel 5 bur the Coun-
civmoderanng the fenrence, condemned him only to the Strappado.

Hie fame day ten Soldiers our of every Company were commanded to go
to one of the Houfes of the King of Cochin $ but they found no body there,

having
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having plundered it the year before. At which time the Hollanders flew four

gjngsof the Country,' and fix hundred Blacks ; nor did their efcape only one

ancient Queen, who was taken alive by a common Soldier, calld Van Rc^
>

whom the Commander of the Army made a Captain immediately, for his re-

ward. They left one Company inthatHoufej but the Queen ftay'd there but

fix days, for they gave her into the cuftody of Savarm
3
one of the molt

potent of the petty Kings of that Coaft, to whom the Hollanders had promis'd

| give the City of Cranganor
3

if they took Cochim, provided he would be faith-

ful to them.

Six weds pafs'd ere any thing confiderable was done; but then the Hol-

landers, forming the Town by night, were repuls'd, and loft abundance of men,

flain and taken Prifoners , through the Governour of Cranganors fault, who
commanded them, and was draflk v. hen the affault was made. Two months after,

the General of the Hollanders refblv'd to make another affault in the fame

place ; and beciufe he would not want men, he fent for thofe that lay upon

the fide of Jiellc-cpine. But by misfortune the Frigat ftruck upon the Sands,

and fi
'; -ting, abundance of the Soldiers were drown'd. They that could fwim,

gcr to land near Cocbm
y
not finding any other place convenient, and were

all r ken Prifoners by the Portugals, being not above ten in all, Soldiers and

Mariners. The General however would not give over the affault, but caufing

the Sea-men to land, he arm'd fome with half-Pikes, others with Swords, to

others he gave hand-Granadoes, and about ten a Clock in the morning he began

the affauk, with four Companies, confifting each of a- hundred and fifty men.

The Hollanders loft abundance of men in this laft affault,, and Co did the ^jPortu-

wetcs, for they defended themfelves ftoutly, being feconded by two hundred

So'aien, who were all Dutch-men, but had fided with the Portttguefes, becaufe

their Countrymen had bated them fix months and a half pay for the Iofs of Touan.

Without the afliitance of thefc Soldiers, the City had never held out two months,

there being among them one of the beft Dutch Engineers of his time, who
had left his Countrymen by reafbn of their ill ufage of him.

At length the Hollanders having enter'd the Town toward evening, on CV/-

Wti fide ;
and being Mafters of the chief Bulwark, the PortHgals came to a

Capitulation, and the City wras furrender'd. The Portugals by their Articles

march'd out of Cochin with their Arms and Baggage ; but when they came out

ofthe City where the Hollanders were drawn up in Battalia, they were all fore'd

to quit their Arms, and to lay them at the Generals feet ; except the Officers,

who kept their Swords. The General had promis'd the Soldiers the Pillage

of the Town, but not being able to keep his word, for feveral plaufible

reafons which he told, he promis'd them fix months pay, which in a few days

after was redue'd to eight Roupies a man. Samarm alfo demanded of him the

City of Cranrranor, according to his promile ; which the Genera! made good;

but he eaus'd all the Fortifications to be flighted firft, and left Samarm nothing

bur the bare Walls. For being of a very mean Extraction, he was naturally as

cruel and barbarous in his difpofition. One time the Soldiers being fo put to

it for four days together, that they could get no food, for money, two of them

had fomewhere taken a Cow and kilPd her ; for which the General, when he

came to know of it, eaus'd one of them to be hangM immediately, and had or-

der'd the other to have run the Gauntlet, had not King Pcrca interceded for

him.
^

King Perca was a petty King of that Country, with whom the General was

then in Treaty
;
and the Treaty being at length concluded, the General mufter'd

al! his Land and Sea-men, to the number of about fix thoufand men. A few

days alter, he fent fome Companies to befiege the City of Cananor, which fur-

render'd without any refiftance. When they return'd, the General eaus'd a Crown

to be made for the new King of Cochin, the other being expell'd his Country.

And upon the day which he had appointed for this moft folemn Coronation,the Ge-

neral fat upon a kind of a Throne, at the foot whereof, z.Malavare or Pirat,

being led thither between three Captains of each fide, fell upon his knees to

receive the Crown from the Generals hand, and to do homage for a petty

Kingdom, that is to fay, the little City' of Cochin and its Territories,' which
* N were
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,-ere very ffnall. The King and ttie King-maker were both alike. For no doubt

it could not but be a plea&nt light, to fee a HolUruLr, that had been only

the Cook of a Ship, crowning a miserable Pirat with thole hands that had oit'ner

handled a Ladle than a Sword,

In the mean time the Ships that carried the Inhabitants of Cochin to Goa

return'd laden with the (polls of thole diltrelled people ; for contrary to the

Articles of Capitulation, the Hollanders were no looner out at Sea, but they

took from thofe poor Creatures whatever they had, rilling both men and women,

without any regard to lex or modelty.

The General being return d into BatavU, they fent a Governour to Coch\

who to make the place the ftronger, demoliuYd a great part of the City. But

this Governour us'd the greateft rigor imaginable, even towards the Soldiers;

he fhut them up in the City as if they had been in a Priion
5 nor could they

drink either Wine, or S/trjr, or Strong-water, by reafon of the great Impoflj

which he laid upon them. (Surj is a drink which flows from the Palm-trees.)

So that when the Portugucfes kept Cochin, men might live better for five or fix

Sous, than under the Hollander for ten. This Governour waj„(o ievcre, that

he would banifh a man for the fmallelf. fault in the world, to the Illand of CV;-

Idn, to a place where they made Brick, fomctimes for five or fix years, fbme-

times as along as the party liv'd. For it is oftentimes obferwd, that when any

one is banihYd thither, though the ferjtence be only for a term of years, yet

the Exile never obtains his freedom afterwards.

CHAP. xvn.

The Taffige by Sea from Ormus to Maflipatan.

I
departed from Gomron to Majlipatan the eleventh of May, 165-2, and wen*

aboard a great Veiled of the King of Golcond^.'s, which is bound every year

from 7^/;^,laden with fine Calicuts, Chites, or Calicuts painted with a Pcncil,which

makes them much more beautiful and dearer than thofe which are printed.

The Holland Company are wont to allow to thofe Velfels which belong to any

of the Kings or Princes of India, a Pilot, and rwo or three Gunners ; neither

the Indians nor Perfians being expert in Navigation. In the Veflel where I was
aboard, there were but fix Dutch Mariners at molt, but above a hundred Na-
tives. .

We failed out of the Perfian Golf with a pleating and favourable Gale j

but we had not (ail'd very far before we found the Sea very rough, and the

Winds at South-Weft, fo violent, though full in our Stern, that we were not

not able to carry out more than one fmall Sail. The next day, and for iome
days after, the Wind grew more violent, and the Sea more boiit'rous j ib that

being in the fixteenth Degree, which is the elevation of Goa, the Rain, the

Thunder, and Lightning, render'd the Tempeft the more terrible ; infomuch
that we could not carry out any other than our top-fail, and that half furPd.

We pais'd by the Maldives Iflands, but were not able to dilcern them, befides

that the Ship had taken in very much water in the Hold. For the Ship had
lain five months in the Road of Gomron, where if the Mariners are not very
careful to wafh the Planks that lye out of the water, they will be apt to gape,
which caufes the Ship to leak when fhe is loaden. For which reafon the Hol-
landers wafh the outfide of their Ships morning and evening. We had in our
V flel five and fifty Horfes, which the King of Perfia had fent as a Prefent to
tne King of Golconda; and about a hundred Merchants, Perfians and Armenians
together, who were Traders to India. One whole day and night together
there role a .crofs Wind, ib violent, that the Water rowl'd in from Stern to
Stern, ana the mifchief was, that our Pumps were nought. By good fortune
there was a Merchant that had two Bails of Rujfia Leather, betides four or
five Sadlers that knew how to fow the Skins, who were very ferviceable as weli

to
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the whole Ship as to themfelves. For they made great Buckets of the Skins,

four

,1

Skins to a Bucket, which being let down from the Mails with Pullies,

ou ah certain great Holes which were cut in the Deck/ drew up a vaft quan-
Ul

of Water. The fame day the violence of the Tempelt continuing, there

HJ three Thunderbolts into the Ship. The firft fell upon the Boltiprk, and

Sit it Qtatc in two j and running along upon the Deck kill'd three men. The

fecond fell two hours after, and kill'd" two men, mooting along as the other

did from Head to Stern. The third follow'd pTefently after, the Mafter, the

MgftcrS M^te,and my felf ftanding together near the main Mask, At what time the

0,0k coming to ask 'the Matter whether he mould take up the Victuals^ the Thun-

derbolt took> nim m ^ie lowcr part of his Belly, made a little hole,and took off

all the Hair as clean as they drefs a Pig with hot water and Rofin, without doing

him any more harm. Only when they came to anoint the little hole with Oil

f Coc^s. he roar'd out through the (harpnefs of the pain which he endur'd.

The twenty- fourth of fwte in the morning, we difcover'd Land ; and ma-

ting toward it, we found our (elves before Ponte de. Guile, the firft Town in the

Illand of CcjLw, which the Hollanders had taken from the Portugals. From

thence to the Road of Mafjpatan we had very good weather ; where we ar-

rjv'd the fecond of Jul/, an hour or two after Sun-fet. There I went afhore,

and was molt civilly treated by the Dutch Prefident, and Merchants* as alfo by

the EngHJh.

The eighteenth awl nineteenth of JW, the Sieur Dh fardin and I, bought us

tm?*U*k?*, and fa °xen t0 carrY our felves, our Servants, and our Luggage.

Our dciign was to have gone direftly to Colconda, there to have fold the King

a parcel of long Pearls, the.leait whereof weigh'd thirty-four Carats, and the

biggeft thirty-five; with fome other Jewels,the moft part whereofwere Emraulds.

gat the Hollanders alluring us, that our journey would be to no purpofe^ in

regard the King would buy nothing that was rare, or of a high price, till Mir-

^mla, his General and prime Minifter of State, had view'd the Commodity;

undc-ritanding therefore, that he was then at the Siege of Gandicot, in the Pro-

vince of Garnatsca, we refolv'd to go thither to him.

chap, tviir.

The Road from Maflipatan to Gandicot, a City and Gam{on in the

Troi'ince of Carnatica. And of the dealings which the Author

had with Mirgimola , wto commanded the King of GolcondaV

Army. With a dijeourfe at large concerning Elqhants.

U7E fet forth from Mafiipatan the twentieth of fune , about five of the

" Clock in the Evening.

The next day, being the one and twentieth, we traveiPd three Leagues, and

lay at a Village call'd Nilmol.

The two and. twentieth, we traveled fix Leagues, to Wouhir, another Village

;

eroding the River upon a floating Bridge, before we came thither.

The three and twentieth, after we had travePd fix hours, we came to Fate-

met, a pitiful Village, where we were conftrain'd to lye three days by rea-

ion of the Rains. .

The twenty-feventti, we came to a great Town, call'd Bezouart j not being

able to travel above a League and a half, becaufe the Road was all overflow d.

There we were fore'd to ftay four days, for the Rains had fo fwelTd the Ri-

ver which we were to crofs, that the 'Ferryman could not govern his Boat a-

gaioft the violence of the Stream. There we alfo. left the Horfes which the

King oi Pcrfa lent tothc King of Golcouda>9 which by that time were redue'd to

^ * N * Whil*
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While weftay'dat Bez.9u.trt, we went to lcc feveral Pagods, of which the

Country is full 3 there being more than in any other part of tndU ; for u n lefs
it be the Governours* of Towns; and fome of their Domefticks, all the reit of
the Inhabitants are Idolaters. The Pagod belonging to the Town of Beuum
is a very large one, but not clos'd with Walls

\ it coniiits of fifty-two
Pillars

twenty foot high, that uphold a flat roof of Free-itone
; they are ' ado rn'd with

feveral cmbofs'd Figures of ugly Devils, and feveral forts of Creatures. Some
of thofe Devils are made with four Horns, others with many Legs and mm
Tails , others lilling out their Tongues, and others in feveral other ridiculous

poftures. The fame Figures are cut in the Stone of the Roof, and between
the Pillars ftand the Statues of their Gods upon Pedeftals. The Pagod is bu ;

!c

in the midft of a Court, of a greater length than breadth^ encompafs'd with
Walls, which are adorn'd within and without,, with the fame Figures as the

Pagod ; and a Gallery upheld by fixty-fix Pillars, runs round the Wall, after

the manner of a Cloyfter. You enter into this Court through a wide Portal

upon which are two Niches, one above another, the firft upheld by twelve'
the other by eight Pillars. At the bottom of the Pillars of the Pagod, arc

certain old Indian Characters, of which the Priefts. of thofe Idolaters themielvcs
can hardly tell the meaning.

We went to tec another Pagod, built upon a Hill, to which there is an af-

cent of a hundred and ninety-three fteps, every one a foot high. The Paa d
is- four-fquare, with a Cupola at the top -, and has the fame embofs'd Figures
as the Pagod of Hezouart, round about the Walls. In the middle, there" is an

Idol fitting crofs-leg'd, after the manner of the Country j and in that fitting

poiturc Jt ts about four foot high
5 upon the Head it has a Triple Crown, from

which four Horns extend themielves j and it has the Face of a man, tuni'd to-

ward the Fair. The Pilgrims that come out of devotion to rhefe Paged*, when
they enter, elafp their hands together, and rear them up to their foreheads-
then they advance toward the Idol, tolling their two hands 16 elaipt together'
and crying out feveral times Ram

y
Ram, that is to fay, God, God. When they

come near, they ring a little Bell that hangs upon 'the Idol it felfj after they
have befmearM the Face, and feveral parts of the Bodv, with feveral forts of
Painting. Some there are that bring along with them Viols of Oil, with which
they anoint the Idol j and beildes, they make an Offering to it of Sugar Oil
and other things proper to be eaten ; the richer fort alfo adding pieces of Sil-

ver. There are fixty Priefts that belong to this Idol, and maintain themfclves,
their Wives, and Children upon the (Jrrenngs brought, to the Idol. But to the
end the Pilgrims may believe the Idol takes them, the Priefts let them lye
two days, and the third day in the evening they take them away. When any
Pilgrim goes to a Pagod, to be cur'd of any diftemper, he brings the Figure
of the Member affeded made either in Gold, Silver, or Copper, according to

his quality, which he offers to his god 3 and then falls a finging, as all the reft

do, after they have offer'd. Before the Gate of the Pagod, there is a flat

Roof, upheld by fixteen Pillars, and right againft it, is another upheld by eight

«

which ferves for the Priefts Kitchin. On the South-fide there is a large Plat-
form cut in the Mountain, where there is a plealing fBade of many fair Trees,
and feveral Wells digg'd in the ground. Pilgrims come far and near to this

Pagod
; and if they be poor, the Priefts relieve them with what they receive

from' the rich, that come there out of devotion. The great Feaft of this Pa-
god is in the month of Otlaber, at which time there is a great concourfe of
people from all parts. While we were there, there was a Woman that had
not ftirr'd out of the Pagod for three days together ; and her prayer to the
Idol was, fince fhe had loft her Husband, to know what {he fhouW do to bring
up her Children. Thereupon asking one of the Priefts, wherefore fhe had no
anfwer, or whether fhe was to have any anfwer or no j he told me, that fhe
muft wait the pleafure of their God, and that then he would give her an an-
fwer to what fhe expected. Upon this I miftrufted fome cheat, and to difco-
ver it, I refolv'd to go into the Pagod when all the Priefts were abfent at Dinner,
there being only one that flood at the Gate, whom I fent to fetch me fome
water at a Fountain two or three Musket-fhot from the place. During that

time
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time 1 went in, and the Woman hearing me, redoubl'd her cries 3 for there being

no light in the Pagod, but what comes in at the door, it is very dark, I felt my
way to the Idol, and by the glimmering light obferv'd an hole behind the Idol,

I could not do this to quickly, but that the Prieft return'd before I had done j He
curft me for prophaning his Temple, as he call'd it. But we became fuddenly very

good friends by the mediation of two Roupies which I put into his hands, where-

upon he prefently presented me with fome of his Betle,

The one and thirtieth, we departed from Bez.ouart, and paft the River which

runs to the Mine of" Gam or Contour, It was then neer half a league broad, by

reafbn of the great rains which had fall'n continually for eight or nine days to-

gether. After we had travell'd three leagues on the other fide of the River, we
came to a great Pagod built upon a large Platform, with an afcent of 15 or 20

fteps. Within it ftood the Figure of a Cow, all of very black-Marble : and a

number of deformed Idols four or five-foot-high ; fome having many heads,

others many hands and legs : and the molt ugly are moft adofd, and receive moft

Offerings.

A quarter of a league from this Pagod is a large Town -, but we travell'd three

leagues farther, and came to lie at another Town, call'd Xa^-Kali3 neer to which

there is a fmall Pagod, wherein there ftand five or fix Idols of Marble very well-

made.

The firft of Auguft we came to a great City call'd Condevir, with a double-

Moat, pav'd at the bottom with Free-itone. The way to this Town is clos'd^on

each fide with ftrong Walls, and at fuch and fuch distances arc built certain

round Towers of little or no defence. This City toward the Eaft ftretches out to

a Mountain about a league in compafs, and furrounded with Walls. At the di-

ifance of every 1 jo paces, there is as it were an half-Moon, and within the Walls

are three Fortreftcs.

The fecond, we travell'd fix leagues, and lay at a Village call'd Copemur.

The third day, after we had travell'd eight leagues, we came to Adavquige, a

very fair Town, where there is a very large Pagod, with abundance of Chamber^

which were built for the Priefts; but are now gone to ruine. There are alfo in

the Pagod certain Idols, but very much maim'd, which the people however very

fuperftitioufly adore.

The fourth, we travell'd eight leagues, and came to lie at the Town of Nof-

irepar. Half a league on this fide there is a great River ; but at that time it had

but little water in it ; by reafon of the drowth.

The fifth, after eight leagues journey we lay at Condecour.

The fixth, we travell'd (even hours, and lay at a Village call'd Vakjje.
,

The feventh, after three leagues journey we came to Ndour, where there are

many Pagods, and having crofs'd a great River, a quarter of a league farther, we
travell'd fix leagues, and came to Gandaron.

The eighth, "after a journey of eight hours we lay at Serepeti, a fmall Vil-

lage.

the ninth, we travell'd nine leagues, and lay at a good Town call'd Pouter,

The tenth, we travell'd eleven hours, and lay at Senepgond, another good

Town. -.. .

-.

The eleventh, we went no farther than Palicat, which is but four leagues from

Senepgond ; and of thole four leagues wc travell'd above one in the Sea, up to the

Saddles of our Horfes in water. There is another way, but it.is the farther about

by two or three leagues. Pdicat is a Fort that belongs to' the Hollanders that

live upon the Coaft of Coroutandel; and where they have their chief Factory,

where lives alfo the chief Intendent over all the reft that are in the Territories of

the King of Golconda. There are ufaally within the Fort 200 Souldiers, or there-

about?, betides feveral Merchants that live there upon the account of Trade j
and

feveral others, who having lerv'd the Company according to their agreement,

retire to that place. There alfo dwell fome of the Natives of the Countrey ;. fo

thar Palicar is now as it were a little Town. Between the Town and the Caftle

there is a Large diftance of ground, left the Fort fhould be annoid by (hot from

the Town. The Baftions are wcll-ftor'd with good Guns : And the Sea comes

up to the very Wall of it ; but there is no Haven, only a Road. We itaid m the
1 : Town
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Town till the next day in the evening, where we obferv'd, that when the Inhabi-

tants fetch their water to drink, they ftay till the Sea is quite our, and then dig-

ging holes in the Sand as neer the Sea as they can, they meet with fiefh-

water.

The twelth, we departed from Caiicat, and the next morning about ten of the

clock we came to Madrcfpatans
othenvife calPd Fort St. George, which belongs to

the Englijh, having travell'd not above feven or eight leagues that day. We- lay

at the Covent of Capuchins, at what time Father Ephraim, and Father Zctun
were both there.

The fifteenth, wc went to St. Thomas's Town, to fee the ^///?/>;-Friars, and the

Jefuits Church, in thefirft whereof is an Iron-lance, wherewith they fay that St,

Thomas wzs martyr'd.

The two and twentieth, in the morning we departed from Mtdrefpatan, and

after a journey of five leagues wc arriv'd at a large Town calTd Serravaron,

The three and twentieth, after 7 leagues travel, we enme to Oudccot, the whole

days journey being over a flat fandy Coimtrey. On each iide there are only Copfes

of Bamboos that grow very high. Some of thefe Copfes are ib thick, that it is ini-

pofTible for a man to get into them ; but they are pefter'd with prodigious num-
bers of Apes : Thole that breed in the Copfes upon one fide of the Way, are ene-

mies to them that are bred on the other fide ; lb that they dare not crols from

one fide to the other, but they are in danger of being immediately ftrangTd,

Here we had good fport in fetting the Apes together by the ears • which is done

after this manner. This part of the Countrey, at every leagues end, is clos'd up

with Gates and Barricado's, where there is a good Guard kept, and wtere all Pal-

fengers are examin'd whither they go, and whence they come 5 (o that men may
fafely travel there with their Money m their hands. In ieveral parts of this Road
there is Rice to be fold 5 and rhey that would fee the foort, caufe five or i\>:

Baskets of Rice to be fet in the Road, fome forty or fifty paces one from the

ether, and clofe by every Basket they lay.five or fix Battoons about twro-foot-long,

and two inches about ; then they retire and hide themfdves : prefently they fliall

fee the Apes on both fides of the way defcend from the tops of the Bamboiis,

and advance toward the Baskets which are full of Rice : They are about half an

hour (hewing their teeth one at the other before they come near the Baskets

;

fometimes they advance, then retreat again, being loath to encounter. At length

the female-Baboons, who arc more couragious than the males, elpecially thofe

that have young ones, which they carry in their arms3 as Women do their Chil-

dren, venture to approach the Basket, and as they are about to put in their heads

to eat., the males on the other fide advance to hinder them. Immediately the

other party comes forward, and thus the feud being kindled on both fides, they

take up the Battoons that lie by the Baskets, and thralli one another in good
earneft. The weakeft are conftrainM to the into the wood with their pates bro-

ken, and their limbs rnaim'd ; while the Mafters of the Field glut themlclves with

Rice. Though it may be, when their bellies are full, they will fuller fome of the

female-party to come and partake with them.

The four and twentieth, we travell'd nine leagues, all the way being like the

Road the day before, as far as Noraveron.
The five and twentieth, after a journey of eight hours., through a Gountrcv of

the fame nature, meeting at every two or three leagues end with Gates and
Guards, we came in the evening to Gaz,ci.

The fix and twentieth, we travell'd nine leagues, and came to lie at Courva,
where there was nothing to be found neither for Man nor Beaft, fo that our Cat-
tel were fore'd to be contented with a little Grafs, which was cut on purpose for

them. Courva is only a celebrated Pagod 5 by which, at our arrival, we faw fe-

veral bands of Souldiers pafs by, fome with Half-pikes, (bine with Muskets, and
fome with Clubs, who were going to joyn with one of the principal Comman-
ders of Mirgimolas Army, who wasencamp'd upon a rifmg: ground not far from
Courva-, the place being pleafant and cool, by reafon of the great number of
Tree; and Fountains that grace it. When we underftood the Captain was fo neer,
we went to wait upon him, and found him fitting in his Tent wr ith many Lords of
rhe Countrey, all Idolaters, After we had prefented him with a pair of Pocket-

Piftols
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piftols inlaid with Silver, he demanded of us what had brought us into that

Hollander-j, but i'nv.-c.O-men. Thereupon, not underftanding what Nation we
were, he fell into a long difcourfe with us about the Government of our Coun-
try, and the Grandeur of our King. Six or (even days before, they had taken five

or fix Elephants, three whereof had efcap'd, having kill'd ten or twelve of the
Natives who aflifted in the C.hace ; in purfuit whereof the General was prepa-
ring ; and becaufe we could not ftay to fee the fport, we were contented to inform
our felves of the manner of hunting that vaft Animal $ which is thus. They cut
out feveral x\lleys or Walks in the Wood, which they dig full of great deep holes
and cover with Hurdles flrow'd over with a little earth. Then the Hunters hoop-
ing and hollowing, and beating up Drums, with Pikes that have Wild-fire ti'd to
the end of- them, force the Elephant into thofe Walks, where he tumbles into the
holes, not being able to rife again. Then they fetch Ropes and Chains : and fome
they bring under their bellies, others they wind about their legs and trunk, and
when they think they have fufficie'ntly hamper^ the Beafr, they have certain- En-
gines ready, wherewithal to draw him up. Ne^vefthelefs, of five, three efcap'd
notwithstanding the cords and chains about their bodies and their legs. The
people told us one thing which feem'd very wonderful ; which was, that thefe
Elephants having been once deceiv'd.and having efcap'd the fhare,are very miftruft-

ful ever after ;
and When they get into the Wood again, they break off a great

bough from one of the Trees with their trunk, with which they examine every
ftep they go, before they fet down their feet, to try whether there be any hole or
no in their way. So that the Hunters that told us the Story, feem'd to be out of
hopes of ever taking thofe three Elephants which had efcap'd. Had we been
aflur'd that we might have been eye-witneffes of this miraculous precaution of'
the Elephant, we would have ftaid three or four days, what-ever argent* bufinefs

we had had. The Captain himfelf was a kind of a Brigtuteer, that commanded
three or four-thoufand men, who were quarter'd Haifa league round the
Countrey.

The feven and twentieth, after two hours travel, we came to a great Village,

where we faw the two Elephants which had been fo lately taken. Every one of
the two wild Elephants was plac'd between two.tame ones. Round about the
wild Elephants ftood fix men, with every one. an Half-pike in their hands, and a
Hghted-Torch faften'd at the end of the Pike, who talk'd to the Beafts, giving

them meat, and crying out in their language, Take tt, eat *>. The food which they
gave them was a little bottle of Hey, fbme pieces ofbrown-Sucre, and Rice boil'd

in water, with fome few corns of Pepper. If the wild Elephants refus'd to do as

they were bidden, the men made figns to the tame Elephants to beat them, which
they did, banging the refractory Elephant upon the head and forehead with their

trunks j and if he offer'd to make any refiftance, the other Elephant thwackt hinr

on the other fide ; fo that the poor Elephant, not knowing what to do, was con-

ftrain'd to learn obedience.

Being thus fall'n into the Story of Elephants, I will add fome other observa-

tions, which I have made upon the nature of thofe Animals. Though the Ele-

phant never meddles with the female, after he is once taken, yet he is fometimes
feiz'd with a kind of luftful rage. One day that Sha-jehan was ah Hunting upon
one of his Elephants, with one of his Sons that fate by him to fan him, the Ele-

phant became fo furious by reafon of his luft, that the Governor who was by no'

means able to mafter him, declared to the King, that to allay the fury of the Ele-

phant, who would elfe doubtlefs bruife him to pieces among the Trees, there was
no way, but for one of the three to forfeit his life : and that he would willingly

facrificc his for the fafety of the King and the Prince his Son, Only he defir'd

his Majefty to take care of three fmall Children which he ifluft leave behind him.

Having fo faid, he threw himfelf under the Elephant's- feet, who had no fooner

taken him in his trunk and fqueez'd him to jijeces with his feet, but he grew as'

quiet and peaceable as before. The King, as an acknowledgment for fo famous a;

deliverance, gave to the poor two-hundcr'd-thoufandRoupies, and highly advane'd
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every one of the Sons of him that had lb generouily laid down bis life for the

iafety of his Sovereign.

I obferved alfb, that though the Elephant's skin be very hard while lie is alive
3

yet when he is dead, the skin is jult like melted-glue.

Elephants are brought from feveral parts of India ; as from the Ifland of Ccj-

Lin
i
where they are very (mail j but the molt couragious of all : from the [fie of

Sumatra; from the Kingdom of Cochin j from the Kingdom of Si*m\ and from
the Frontiers of the Kingdom of Boutam necr the Qxczt-Tartarit* They are

brought alfb from the Coaft oLA<fel:nda, Ealtward of sijfnca : where they are

in very great numbers, according to the report of a Portugucz.i--Captain, made at

Goa
3 who came from thence to make fome complaint againlt the Governor ofM*.

^ambique. He told me that he had teen all along that Coait feveral Parks that

wereempal'd with nothing but Elephants-teeth, the leaft or which Parks is above
a league about : He added farther, that the Blacks of the Countrcy hunt their

Elephants, and cat the flefh. But they are obliged to give the tufhes of every one

thev kill to the Lord of the place. When they intend to take their Elephants in

trr "Hand or' Ceylon, they make a long lane, clos'd iq on both fides, lb that the Ele-

phant can neither run to the right nor to the left : this lane is broad at the tirlr, but

grows narrower and narrower, till there is no more room left at the farther-end

than for the female-Elephant to lie down, which mull be one that is covetous of
the male at the fame time. Though (lie be tame, vet fhe is bound with good
Ro

4
nd Cords, and by her cries will call the male-Elephant, who prefently runs

through the lane towards her. Now when the Elephant comes where the lane

grows narrow, they that lie hid for that purpole, immediately barricado up the
lane behind, and when he comes neer the female, there is another barricado fet up
that hops him from going any farther. When he is thus between the Barricado's,

they fomtangle his legs and trunk with ropes and cords, that he is fbon taken, ha-

ving no way to help himfelf. The lame way they ufe for the molt part in the

Kingdoms of Siam9 and Pegu, only that the Natives there mount the female-
Elephant, and go to find out the male in the Forrefts. And when they have met
with his haunt, they tye the female to the molt convenient place they can find,

and then they fix their fnares for the Elephant, who in a fliort time haitens

toward the female, hot for generation where her cries call him.
This is obfervable of the female-Elephant, that when flic begins to be hot, fhe

gathers together a great heap of herbs and weeds, and makes her fclf a kind of

bed fome four or five- foot-high from the ground, where contrary to the cuitom
of all other creatures, die lies upon her back, in expectation of the male, whom
(he calls to her by a peculiar cry.

This is alfb particular to the Elephants in the Ifle of Ceylan, that only the firft

Elephant which the female produces, has any tufhes. And it is alfo obfervable,

that the Ivoty which comes from Achen when it is wrought, has this peculiar

quality with it, that it never grows yellow, like that which comes out of the

Continent, and from the Eaft-Indies, which makes it more efteem'd, and dearer

than>jny other.

When the Merchants bring Elephants to any place to fell $ 'tis a pleafant fight

to fee them go along. For in regard there are generally old and young together,

when the old ones are gone by, the children will be running after the little ones

to play with them, and give them fomething or other to eat. While the young
Elephants,, which are very wanton, are bufily taking what is offer'd them, the

children leap upon the r backs : but then the young Elephants, that lately ftopc

for th. lucre o( victuals, perceiving their Dams a great way before them, double
their pa. e, and playing with their trunks, throw the children off their backs to

the ground, yet without doing them any harm.
Notwithstanding all the enquiry I have made, I could never find exactly hovv

long an Elephant will live. Nor can all the governors and keepers of thofe

creatures tell you more, then that fuch an Elephant has been the poffeffion of their

Father, -heir Grandfather, and great Grandfather. And by that computation, I

found that they had Hv'd fome of them fix-fcore, or an hunder'd and thirty

years.

The
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The ercateft part of thofe that have made Relations of India, boldly affirm

hat the Great Mogul keeps three or four-thoufand Elephants. But being my

f If at fehanabad, where the King at prefent refides, he that was chief Mafter of

the Elephants, aifur'd me that the King had not above five-hunder'd Elephants,

which were called Elephants of the Houfe^ made ufe of only to carry the Women,

their Tents, and Luggage ; but that for the Wars, he only kept fourfcore, or four-

fcore and ten at molt. The nobleft of the latter fort is always referv'd for the

Kind's Eldeft Son, the allowance for his food and other neceflaries being yoo

Roupies a month, which comes to 7jo Livres. There are fome that are not al-

lovv'd above 50, others 40, others 30, and fome but 20 Roupies. But thofe Ele-

phants that are allow'd an hunder'd, two-hunder'd, three-hunder'd or four-

hunder'd Roupies a-month, have belonging to them certain Horfe-men that live

upon the fame pay, and two or three young fellows to fan them during the heat

of the weather. All thefe Elephants are not always kept in the City : the

greater!: part being led out every morning into the fields, or among the thickets,

where they feed upon the branches of Trees, Sucre-canes, and Millet, to the great

detriment of the poor Countrey man. But not a little to the profit of their

Keepers j for the lefs they eat at home, the more they gain into their own

purfes. w „,

The twenty-feventh of Augtift, we travell'd fix leagues, and lay at a great Town

ca I I'd Ragia-peta.

The twenty-eighth, after eight leagues journey we came to Ondecour.

The twenty-ninth, after nine hours travel we arriv'd at Outemeda, where there

is one of the greateft Pagods in all India, ft is all built of large Free-ftone, and

it has three Towers, where there ftand feveral dcform'd figures of Embofs'd-

work. It is encompaft with many little Chambers for the Priefts Lodgings : five-

hunder'd paces beyond there is a wide Lake, upon the banks whereof are built

feveral Pagods eight or ten-foot-fquare 5
and in every one an Idol reprefenting the

fhape of fome Devil, with a Bramere, who takes care that no ftranger that is not

of their fuperftition, mail come to wafh, or take any water out of the Lake, If

any ftranger defires any water, they .bring it in earthen-pots : and if by chance

their pot'touches the ftranger's VelfeJ, they break it immediately. They told me
alfo, that if any ftranger, not of their fuperftition, mould happen by accident to

wafh in that Lake, they muft be forc'd to drain the Lake of all the water that

was in at that time. As for their Alms, they are very charitable ; for there partes

by no perfon in neccfTity, or that begs of them, but they give them to eat and

drink of fuch as they have. There are feveral Women that fit upon the Road,

whereof fome of them always keep fire for Travellers to light their Tobacco by.

Nay, they will give a Pipe to fome that have none at all. Others boil Rice with

QHickcri, which is a grain fomewhat like our Hemp-feed. Others boil Beans

with their Rice, becaufe the water wherein they are boifd never puts thofe that

are over-hot into a Pleurify. There are Women that have vow'd to perform thefe

acts of Charity to ftrangers for feven or eight years, fome for more, fome for lefs,

according to their convenience. And to every Traveller they give fome of their

Beans, and Rice-water, and an handful of Rice to eat. There are other Women
upon the high-way, and in the fields, looking behind their Horfes, their Oxen,

and their Cows, who have made vows never to eat but what they find indigeftcd

in the dung of thofe Beafts. Now in regard there is neither Barly nor Oats in that

Countrey, they give their Cattel certain great crooked Peafe, which they bruife

before between two MilKftones : and then lay them in fteep for half an hour 5

for they are a very folid fubftancc, and hard to be digefted. They give their Car-

tel thefe Peafe every evening ; and in the morning they feed them with two-

pound of dark-brown-Sugar, like Wax, kneaded together with as much Meal, and

one-pound of Butter, whereof the Oftlers or Grooms make little round Balls

which they thruft down their throats ; for otherwife they would never eat them.

Afterwards they wafh their mouths, that are all over clamnfd, efpecially their

teeth, which makes them have fuch an averfion againft that fort of food. All the

day long they pull up the grafs and weeds by the roots, and give their Cattel, be-

ing very careful of letting them eat any of the earth.

The thirty'th, we travell'd eight leagues, and lay at a place calfd Gonlftpak.
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It *-•&>"- —j— *.w.^, »*•"»•*' .mu^w, u.tuuujjuitu a Oiegc of
three months. Nor had it beeB taken without the afliftance of certain Fre L
men, who had forfaken the fervkc of the D#rd>-G©mpany, by reafon of ill-ufao

They had alio (everal Englijh and Ztorf^-Cannoncers, with two or three Jtal
which mainly forwarded the fiirrender of that place.

as
*

Gandicot is one of the itrongefr Cities in the Kingdom of CarHatica, It is fit

ted upon the point of an high Mountain 3 there berog but one afcent to it n
above twenty or five and twenty-foot-broad at moftj in fome places not abov*
fevcn or eight-foot-wide. On the right-hand of the way. which is cut out of
the Mountain, there is a mod hideous precipice ; at the bottom whereof runs
vaft River. Upon the top of the Mountain there is a final! plain, about a quart-!
of a league broad, and about half a league long. This is all lbw'd with Ria>

and
Millet, and water'd with many little Springs. The top of the pLain on the South-
fide, where the City is built, is encompaft with precipices, two Rivers running at
the bottom, which form the point. So that there is but one Gate to enter tnto
the City from the plain-fide? and that too fortiri'd with three good Walls of
Free-ftone, with Moats pav'd at the bottom with Free-hone -

3 ib that the beiieeed
had but only one quarter of the City to defend, containing about rive-hundcr'd
paces. They had but two Iron-Guns, the one carrying twelve-pound-Ball the
other eight. The one was planted upon the Gate, the other upon a point of a
kind of a Baftion. So that until the Nabob had found the way to mount his Can
non upon a very high place neer the City, he loir a great number of men by fe"
vera! (allies which the Befiegod made. The Raja that was within, was efteem'd
one of the bravcit and molt experience Captains that ever were amongit the Ido
laters : whereupon, the Nobab finding that the place was not to be taken unlefs he
could get up his Cannon to the top of that fteep afcent, fent for all the French-
men that were in the King's fervice, promifing to every one four months extraor-
dinary pay* if they could find a way to mount his Cannon upon the top of fucha
place

; wherein they had the good-hap to be very fuccesful. For they mounted
four pieces of Gannon, and were ib prosperous, as to hit the great Gun that was
planted upon the Gate, and render- it uuferviceable. At length, when they had
beaten down good part of the Wall of the City, the Befieged came to capitulate
and marca'd out of the Town upon very good Articles. The day we arriv'd alt
the Army was encamp'd at the foot of the Mountain, in a plain, through which
there ran a very fair River -, where the Nabob muirer'd his Cavalry and found
them m a very good condition. An ^/^-Cannoneer and an Italian fcc\ne> Mon-
fieur/W/*and my fe If pals by, guefs'd us to be Frar.gu?$h and becaufe it was
late, accofted us very civilly, and oblig'd us to fray with them all night. By themwe underftood that there was in the City a i-m;^-Engineer, wfaofe name was
Claudius Madle of Bowges, and that he was employ'd by the Nabob to caft fome
pieces of Cannon which the Nabob intended to Jcave in the City.
The next-day we went into the City, and found out Maili/s Lodging having

been acquainted with him at BatavU • who informing the Nabob of our arrival
he prefently fent us Frovifion for our felves and our beafts.

*
;

The third day we went to wait upon the Nabob, who had pitch'd his Tents up-
on, that, part of the plain neer the place where the way is cut out of the Rock
We^nfonn'd him of the caufe of our coming, telling him that we had fome com-
modities that were rare, and worth the King's buying

s
but that we were unwil-

ling- to fiiew them to the King till he had feen, them
; believing it our duty to

render him that. rdpeft. The Nabob was very wcll-pleas'd with our Comple-
ment

} and after he-had caus'd us to beprefented with Btttf, we took our leaves

^ him, and return d.to our Lodgings, whither he fent to us two Bottles of

iT'T' °f
S
?
ck

'
Hnd tfaeother of Sthirts, which is a rare thing in thatCountrey.,

.

ahe.fourth day we waited upon him again,and carried along with us fome Pearles
ol ah extraordinary weight, beauty and bignefs :, the leaft whereof weighed twenty
fourGaratts After he had vewd them and fhew'd them to fome of thT Lords thatwere about him,he ask'd the price, which when we had fet him,he rwurn'd us our
Jewels and told ushe would confider of it.

The
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The tenth day he fent for us in the morning, and after he had caus'd us to

fit down by him, he lent for five fmall Bags full of Diamonds, every Bag con-

taining a good handful. They were loofe Stones, of a very black Water, and

very fmall ; none of them exceeding a Carat, or a Carat and a half
} but other-

wife very clean. There were fome few that might weigh two Carats. After

the N.ih.tb had fhew'n us all, he ask'd us whether they would fell in our Coun-

try. We made anfwer, that they might have been for fale in our Country,

provided they had not been of a black Water ; for that in Europe we never.

elteem'd any Diamonds, but fuch as were clean and white, having but a fmall

eileeni for any others. It feems, that when he firft undertook the Conquejf of
this Kingdom for the King of .Golconda, they inform'd him that there were Dia-

mond Mines in it. Whereupon he fent twelve thoufand men to dig there ; who
in a whole years time could find no more than thofe five fmall Bags full. Where-
upon, the Nabab perceiving that they could find none but brown Stones, of a

Water enclining much more to black than white, thought it but lofs of time,

and lb lent all the people back to their Husbandry.

The eleventh, the French Canoneers came all to the JVababs Tent, com-
plaining that he had not paid them the four months pay which he had pro-

mis'd them j threatning hira,that if he did not difcharge it, they would leave him i

to which the Nabab promis'd to give them fatisfacTion the next day.

The twelfth,the Canoneers not failing to give him another vifit,the Nabab paid

them three months, and promis'd to pay them the fourth before the month
were out ; but fo foon as they had receiv'd their Money, tney fell a feafting

one another, fo that the Dancing Wenches carried away the greateft part of
their Coin.

The thirteenth, the Nabab went to fee the Guns which Maille had under-

taken to caft. For which purpofe he had fent for Brafs from all parts, and

got together a great number of Idols which the Soldiers had pillag'd out of
the Pagods as they march'd along. Now you muft know, that in Candi-

cot there was one Pagod, fakl to be the faireft in all India, wherein there were
feveral Idols, fome of Gold, and others of Silver ; among the reit there were
fix of Brafs, three fitting upon their Heels, and three upon their Feet, ten foot

high. Theie Idols were made ufe of among the reft. But when Ala'dle alfb

had provided all things ready, he could not make thofe fix Idols run, that were

taken out of the great Pagod of Gandicot, "though he melted all the reft. He
try'd feveral ways, but it was impolTible for him to dc it, whatever expence

the Nabab was at , nay though the Nabab threaten'd t* hang the Priefts for

having inchanted thofe Idols. And thus Maille could never make any more than

only one fingle piece, and that fplit upon trial ; fo that he was fore'd to leave

the work unfininYd, and foon after left the Nababs fervice.

The fourteenth, we went to take our leaves of the Nubab, and to know
what he had further to fay to us, concerning the Commodities we had then -

ihew'n him. But then he told us, he was bufie at prcient about the examina-

tion of certain Offenders which were brought before him. For it is the cuftom

of that Country, never to put a man in Prifon ; but as foon as the Offender is taken,

he is examin'd, and fentence is pronoune'd upon him, according to his crime,

which is immediately executed -, or if the party taken, be found innocent, he is as

Toon acquitted. And let 'the controverfie be of what nature it will, it is pre*

fently decided.

The fifteenth in the morning, we went to wait upon him again, and were im-

mediately admitted into his Tent, where he fate with his two Secretaries by

him. The Nabab was fitting according to the cuftom of the Country* bare-foot,

like one of our Taylors, with a great number of Papers fticking between his Toes,

and others between the Fingers of his left hand, which Papers he drew fomtjmes

from between hisToes,fbmtimes from between hisFingers,and order'd what aniwers

Ihould be given toevery one. After his Secretaries had wrote the anfwers,he caus'd

them to read them,and then took the Letters and feaPd them himfelf ;
giving fome

to Foot Meifengcrs, others to Horfemen. For you muft know, that all thofe Let-

ters which are lent by Foot-Pofts all over India, go with more fpeed than

thofe which are carried by Horfemen. The reafon is, becaufc at the end of
* O 2 every
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every two Leagues there are little Huts, where there are men always ready,

who are engag'd to run away immediately 5 Co that when one of thefe men ihat

carries the Letters, comes to one of thefe Huts, he throws the Letters into the

Hut, and then he that is appointed, runs with them to the next Stage. They

look upon it as an ill Omen, to give the Letters into the Meffengers hands
5

but they mult be thrown at his feet, and he mult gather them op. It is to

be obferv'd alio, that the Highways in molt parts of India, are like Walks of

Trees 5 and that where there are no Trees, at every rive hundred paces di-

ftance' there are fet up little Heaps of Stones, which the Inhabitants of the

next Villages are bound to white-wafh from time to time, to the end thole

Letter-Carriers.may not mifs their ways in dark and Rainy nights. While we IrayM

with the Nabob, certain Officers came to tell him, that they had brought cer-

tain Offenders to the door of his Tent. He was above half an hour before he

returnM them any anfwer, writing on, and giving initructions to his Secretaries ,

but by and by, all of a fudden he commanded the Offenders to be brought id,

and after he had examin'd them, and made them confefs the crime of which

they ftood accus'd, he was above an hour before he laid a word, itill writing

on, and employing his Secretaries. In the mean while feveral of the Officers

of the Army came to tender their refpects tq him in a very fubmitfive manner,

all whom he anfwer'd.only with* a nod. There was one of the Offenders which

were brought before him, had broken into a Houfe, and had kill'd the Mother

and three Children. He was condemned upon the fpot' to have his Hands and

Feet cut off, and to be caft out into the high way, there to end his days

in mifery. Another had rob'd upon the Highway ; for which the Nabob or-

der'd his Belly to be ript up, and himfelf to be caft upon the Dunghill. I kr.ow

not what crimes the Other two had committed, but their Heads were both

cut off. When we perceiv'd him at a little jeifiire, we ask'd him whether he

had any other Commands to lay upon us, and whether he thought our Com-

modities fitting to be fhew'n to the King. He anfwer'd, that we might go to

Gokonda,zxA that he would wirite to his Son in our behalf,and that his Letter would

be there fooner than we. .And in' order to our journey, he order'd us fixteen

Horiemento convoy us, andito provide us necelfaries upon the Road, till we

came to a River thirteen Leagues from Gandicot3
which no perfbns are to pafs,

unlefs they have the Nabobs Pafsport, to keep the Soldiers from running from

their Colours.

i CHAP. XIX,

The Road- from Gandicot to Golconda-.

HH H E fixteenth in the morning, we let out of Gandicot , accompanied with

A the greateft part of the Ganoneers, who brought us the ririt days journey up-

on our way 5 and that day having travel'd feven Leagues, we came to lye at

Cotepaii.

The feventeenth, the Canoneers took their leaves of us j and we kept on our

journey with our Horfemen $ and having travel'd fix Leagues , we lay. at a

Village call'd Coteen, on the other fide of the River, which is very broad. So

foor us we had crofs'd it, the Horfemen took their leaves of us ; and though

we made them a prefent of Roupies, to buy them Tobacco and Betle, yet we
could not perf.vade them to' take it. Their Ferry-Boats wherewith they crofs

the River, are like broad bottom'd Wicker Flaskets, cover'd without with Oxe's

Hides 3 at the bottom whereof they lay certain Faggots, over which theyfpread

a piece of old Tapeitry, to keep the Wares and Merchandife from the wet. As

for their Coaches and Waggons, they faften them between two Boats, by the

Wheels and the Pole j the. Horfes fwimming all the while, one man whip-

ping them on behind, while another in the Boat holds them up by the Head-
StalL
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,, ^ for t h c Oxen that carry the Luggage, as foon as ever they come to

h! River lick- and that they have unladed them, they only drive them into

T River and they will fwim over of themfelves. There are four men

! \x it >nd upri^hr at the four Corners of the Boat, and row it along with

iVnd Pieces of Wood, made like Shovels. If they do not all ftnke their

Snakes together, but that any of the four mifles, the Boat will turn round

"vJ or three times
5
and the ltream carries it a great way lower than where

they intended to land. „,-."/.

The eighteenth, after live hours travel we amy d at MonmaL

The nineteenth, we travel'd nine Leagues, and lay at SantefeU

The twentieth, we travel'd nine Leagues more, and lay at Gortmeda.

The one and twentieth, after fix hours travel, we fpent the night at Kamkn',

a Frontier Town in the Kingdom of Golconda, till the Conqueit of Carnatica by

A/,ririmola.
'

.

'

The two and twentieth, we travel'd feven Leagues, and came to lye at hme-

lipgt t When we were about half the way, we met above four thoufand per-

rL men and women s
and above twenty Pallets, in every one whereof was..

an Idol They were adorn d with Coverings of Sattin, purfled with Gold,, and

Velvets with Gold and Silver Fringe. Some of thefe Pallets were born by

four men : others by eight, and fome by twelve, according as the Idols were

in bieneis and weight. On each fide of the ?*lkki*> waltfd a man, with a large

Fan in his hand, five Foot in compafs, made of Oftriches and Peacocks Feathers

of various colours. The Handle of the Fan Was five or fix foot long, laid all

over with Gold and Silver, about the thicknefs of a French Crown. Every one

was officious to carry one of thofe Fans, to keep the Flies ftom the do s

Face There was another Fan which was earned dole by the Idol fomewhat

krger than the former, without a handle, and was born ,uft like a Tanget. t

was adorrfd with Feathers of feveral colours,, and little Bells ot Gold and Sil-

ver round about the edges. He that carried it, went always near the Idol upon

the fame fide, to (hade toe Idol, for to have {hut the Curtains would tang;

been too hot. Ever and anon, he that carried that fort of Fan, wandjlh d it.

in the air, to make the Bells ring , which they prclum'd to be a kind of Paftime

to the Idol. All thefe people with their Idols came from Brampour and the

adjacent, parts, and were going to vilit their great &gy that,* to.lay, then

chef God, who ftands in a Pagod in the Territories of the. King ofCM^
They had been about thirty days upon the Road, and were to travel fourteen

or fifteen more, before they came \o this Pagod, One of my Servants, who

was a Native of Brampour, and of the fame Superftition, beg'd me to give him.

ve tobear his Gods company, telling, me withall, that he had made a Vow

long lince to go this Pilgrimage. I was conftraind to let him go. For had I

ot\ en him leave, I knew he would have taken it, by reafon he had much

cutuin ance and kindred among the Rabble. About two months after, he re-

r
'

a.ain to us to S,rar}
and"became he had faithful y fervd M°nfieur^i6*

ad my ielf, we made no fcruple to take him again. Asking him fome queftions

about his Pilgrimage, he related to me this following pailage: Six days^after

he left me, all the Pilgrims had made an account to go and l^ at fuc a £
lage, to which before they came they were to crofc a River, that has but tittle

Water in Summer, Co that it is eafily fbrdable. But when it rains mlnd^ the

Water falls with fuch a force, that it fcems to be a perpendicular deluges
,

and

in Ids than an hour or two, a fmall River dull (well ^^i^l^mln-
The Rains having overtaken thole Pilgrims the River was fwel d

^
£<«"

ner that it was impoffible to pals it that day. Now becaule it is not necellary

1 , Travellers in India to carry provifions, especially for the Idolaters, who never

eat any thin, that ever had life , in regard that in the leaft .Village you may

me t with abundance of Rice, Meal, Butter, Milk Meats, Lenti s, and other

Nft, be ides Sugar, and Sweet-Meats, dry and W^^.^SdST
much furprizd, having no Viftuals, when they, came and faw the River iwell ^,

In fi or hey had nothing to give their Children to eat ,
which cans d

I

great.

lau^nlationsLnong them. In ^extremity the chiefeft of their *^**g&
down in the midft of them, and covering himfelf with a (heet,began to Cry outsat.
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they who would have any Victuals mould come ro him ; when they came, he
ask'd every one what they would have, whether Rice, or Meal, and for how
many perfons ; and then lifting up the corner of the fhecr, with a great Ladle
he diftributed to everyone that which they asked for

5
ib that the whole multi-

tude of four thoufand Souls was fully fatisfi'd. My Servant did not only ttjl

me this irory, but going feveral times afterwards to Brampour, where I vvj S

known to the chief men in- the City, I enquir'd of feveral, who (wore to &jg

by their Ram, Ram
3 that it was truth. Though I am not bound to believe it.

The twenty-third, we arriv'd at Doupar, after we had travel'd eight leagues

and crofs'd feveral Torrents.
'

The twenty-fourth, We travel'd four leagues, and came to Tnpame -, where
there is a great Pagod upon a Hill, to which there is a circular afcent of Free-
ftone every way

5 the leaft Stone being ten foot long, and three broad : and
there are feveral Figures of Demons in the Pagod. Among the reft, there is

the Statue of Venus, ftanding upright, with feveral lafcivious Figures about
her? all which Figures are of one piece of Marble; but the Sculpture is very
ordinary.

The twenty-fifth, we travel'd eight leagues, and eame to Mamli.
The twenty-fixth, we travel'd eight leagues more, and came to lye at M4+

' cbelt.

The twenty-feventh, we travel'd not above three leagues, being to crofs a

wide River in Boats like Panniers $ which ufually takes up half the day
; for

when you come to the River fide, there is neither Pannier nor any thing elfe

to crofs it. There was only one man, with whom we bargain'd for our paflage
j

who to try whether our Money were good or no, made a great lire and threw
it into the flame, as he does to all others that pafs that way. If among the

Roupies which he receives, he meets with any one that turns a little black, you
muft give him another, which he prefently heats red hot ; when he finds his

Money to be good, he calls to his Companions to feteh the Manequin or Flasket-
Boat, which lay hid before in fome other part of the River. For thefe fort

of people are fo cunning, that if they defcry any Paffcngers afar off, they will

row their Mamequin to the other fide, becaule they will not be conihuiu'd to

carry any perfon over without Money. But the Money being
j aid, the man

that receives it calls his Companions together, who take the Boat upon their

Shoulders, and when they have launch'd it into the River, they fetch their

Paffengers and goods from the other fide.

The twenty-eighth, having travel'd five leagues, they came to a place call'd

Dabir-Pinta.

The twenty-ninth, after twelve hours travel, we came to lye at Holcora.
The thirtieth, we travel'd eight leagues, and came to fpend our night at Pe-

ridera.

The firft of Ottober, after wc had travel'd ten leagues, we came to lye at

Afetutra. This is a Houfe of Pleafure, which the prefent King's Mother caus'd
to be built. There are many Chambers in a great fiazjut belonging to ir, for

the convenience of Travellers.

You muft take notice, that in all the Countries where we travel'd, as well in

the Kingdom of Carnatica , as .the Kingdoms of Golconda and Vifapour , there
are no Phyficians, but fuch as attend Kings and Princes. As for the common
people, after the Rains are fall'n, and that it is time to gather Herbs, you fhall

fee every morning the good women of the Towns going into the Fields, to
gather fuch Similes which they know to be proper for fuch Difeafes as reign
in the Family. Tis very true,, that in great Cities there may be one or two
men that have fome common Receipts, who go every morning and fit in fome
known places, to give their Remedies to fuch as enquire for them, whether
they be Potions or Plaifters. Firft they feel their Pulfes, and then giving them
fome remedy, for which they do not demand the value of fix pence j they
alfo at the ftme time mutter certain words between their teeth.
The fecond of Ottobcr, we had but four leagues to travel before we came

to Golconda. We went immediately to the Lodging of a young Dutch Chi-
rurgion, belonging to the King, whom the Sieur Chetcur, Envoy from Batavia,

had
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had left at GolconcU upon the King's earneft entreaty. The King was always
very much ironbfd with the head-ach : for which reafon the Phyfitians had or-
der'd that he mould be let blood in four places under the tongue

} but there was
no perfbn that would undertake to do it : for the Natives of the Countrey un-
derhand nothing of Chirurgery. Now before that Peter de Lan, for that was
the Z>*tt£-Chirurgion's name, was cnrcrtaiifd in the King's fervice, he was ask'd

whether he could let blood ? To which he anfwer'd, that there was nothing (b

eafy in Chirurgery. Some few days after the King font for him, and gave him
to underftand that he was reiblv'd to be let blood the next day in four parts un-
der the tongue, as the Phyfitians had order'd, but he fliould take a care of not
drawing away above eight ounces. Dc Lan returning the next day to Court
was lead into a Chamber by three Eunuchs, and four Old-women, who carried

him to a Bath, and after they had undreft him, and wafti'd him, especially his

hands ; they anointed him with Aromatick-drugs , and initead of Ins own
EHropeari-Ooxhzs, they brought him a Robe according to the faftiion of the
Countrey. After that, they brought him before the King; where he found four

little Porringers of Gold, which the Phyfitians, who were preient, had weiglfd.

In fhort
3
he let the King blood under the tongue in four parrs, and performed his

bufinefs fo well,that when the blood came to be weiglfd, it weiglfd but bare eight

ounces. The King was fo fatisft'cl with the Operation, that he gave the Chirur-

gion three- hunder'd Pagods, which comes to almoft feven-hunder'd Crowns.
The Young-Queen and the Queen-Mother underftanding what lie had done, were
reiblv'd to be let-blood too. But 1 believe it was rather out of a curiofitv to

fee the Chirurgion, than out of any ncpeffity which they had to be Jet-blood,

For he was a handfom young-man ; and perhaps they had never feen a Ifrangcr

neer at hand, for at a diftanee, it is no improbable thing, in regard the Women are

(hut up in fuch places where they may lie, but not be ften. Upon this, de Lan
was can i'd into a Chamber where the fame Old-women that had waited on him
before he let the King blood, liript up his arm, and wafh'd it, but more especially

his hands 3 which when they were dry, they rubb'd again with iweet-Oils,

as before. That being done, a Curtain was drawn, and the Queen ftretching out

her arm through a hole, was let- blood ; as was the Queen-Mother afterwards

in the fame manner. The Queen gave him fifty Pagods, and the Queen-Mother
thirty, with fome pieces of Cloath of Gold.

Two days after we went to wait upon the NahaPs Son, but were told we
could notfpeak with him that day .;

the next day receiving the fame anfwer^ we
were advertiz'd upon enquiry, that we might wait long enough in that manner ->

that he was a young Lord that never ftirr'd from the King
3 or that if he did

leave the Court, it was only to keep his Miffes company in his own Haram.

The young Chirurgion feeing us fo delaid, offered to (peak to the King*s firft Phy-

fitian, who was alio of the King's Council, and who had teftiifd a great affecTion

toward the Bat a v/,/w-Envoy, and for de Lan himlelf 3 for which reafon, he thought

he might embrace an opportunity to do him a kindnels. Jn fhort, de Lan had no

ioonerYpoke to him, but he lent for us, and having, after much civility (hewn us,

inform'd himlelf of the cauie of our coming, he defir'd us to fh'ew him our

Pearls, which we did the next day. After he had view'd them, he made us feal

them up again in our own bags : for all that is prefenred to the King muft be

feal'd with the Merchants-Seal ;
and when the King has had a fight of the Com-

modity, it is feal'd up with his own Seal,, to prevent any fraud. Thereupon we
left the Pearls, fo feal'd up, in his hands, who promis'd to mew them to the

Kin? , and to give us a good account of the truft we had put into his

hands.

The next day about nine of the Clock before noon we went to the River to

fee how they warn, the King's and the Great Noble-men's Elephants. The Ele-

phant goes up to the belly in the water, and lying down upon one fide, with his

trunk lie throws the water feveral times upon that fide which lies out of the

water ;
and when he has foak'd himfelf fufhciently, the Matter comes with a

kind of a Pumice -itone, and rubbing the Elephant's-skin, cleanfes it from all the

hlth that clings to it. Here fome believe, that when this creature is once laid

down, it cannot rife of its felf \ which is contrary to what I have fcen. For

wherV
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when the Matter has well-clear.s'd the one fide, he commands the Elephant to

turn the other, which the beaft immediately does ; and when both fides are

well-wafti'd, he comes our of the River, and Hays a-wlule upright upon the

bank-fide to dry himfclf. Then comes the Matter with a pot full of Come red or

yellow colour, and ftrcaks the beaft in the forehead, about the eyes, upon the

breaft, and all behind, rubbing him afterwards with Oil of Coco's 'to ftrengthen

the nerves 5 and Come when all is done, he fattens a gilt-Ph le upon their lure-

heads.

The fifteenth, the chief Phyfitian fent for us, and return'd us our bags again.

fea'l'd with the King's Signet, wherewith his Majefty had ieal'd them after he had

look'd upon them. He demanded the price*; which we told him: Whereupon,
an Eunuch that ftood by him, and wrote down every thing, wondring at the hi^h-

price of the Pearls, told us that we took the King of Golcondus Courtiers for

perfons that had neither knowledg nor judgment ; and that he law every day

things of greater value brought to the King. I briskly retorted upon the

Eunuch, that he was better skill'd in the price of a young Slave, than the value

of a Jewel ; and fo faying, we put up our Pearls, and return'd to our Lodg-
ing. The next day we let out from Goko;;d.i for Sttrat

3
in which Road there is

nothing confiderable but what I have already defcrib'd, only this is to be re-

member'd, that we were not gone above rive days journey from Golcond:', but

the King, who had not heard in two days after we were gone, what I had re-

torted upon the Eunuch, fent four or five Horfe-men after us with Orders, if

they overtook us, to bring us back : but in regard we were got one days

journey into the Territories of the Alogul before one of the Horfe-men over-

took us, (for the relt fraid upon the Frontiers of the two Kingdoms
; ) I, that

knew the humour of the Countrey very well, made anfvver for my lelf and

Companion, that at that time our bufinefs would not permit usj and that there-

fore we begg'd in moft humble manner his Majefty 's pardon -, and aftcr-

yvards I made my Companion allow my reafons.

Being arriv'd at Suraty Monftcur de f«rdm dy'd of an overflowing of choler:

And Lmade a full account to have gone to Agra to Sha-iehan who then reigu'd.

But at the fame inftant the JVabab, Sha-Eft-K*,., the King's Brother-in-Lavv,
and Governor of the Province of GfCLerat

t
lent one of the principal Officers of

his Houfe to me from Amadabat, to tell me he underftood I had Come extraor-

dinary Jewels to fell ; for which reafon he would be glad to lee me, and that

he would pay me as much for them as the King mould do. I receiv'd this

MefTage while Stem de fardin lay fick, and the ninth day after his death I got

to u4madabat,zT\(\ (pake with the Nahab. Now in regard he was a man that

underftood Jewels perfectly well, we prefently came to an agreement : 16 that

we had no difpute together, but about the quality of the Coin to be paid.

He allow'd me* two forts to choofe, Roupies of Gold, or Roupies of Silver:

but the Prince feeming to intimate to me that he mould not be well-pleas'd to

letfuch a Sum in Silver be feen to go out of his Houfe, he wifh'd I would
rather accept my payment in Roupies of Gold, that made not fuch a great

heap. I confented to his defire
5 and he fhew'd me very fair Gold, and many

Roupies, that had not Ctew the Sun in a long time. But in regard the price

currant of a Roupy ofGo!d,is not above fourteen Roupies of Silver,and for that he

would have had me taken my Roupies at fourteen and a half, or at fcaft for

fourteen and a quarter, it had like to have fpoil'd our bargain; for I gave him
to underftand, that in ib large a mm, it would not quit coil: to lofe a fourth

part in every Roupy of Gold. At length to pleafe him, I was fore'd to take

the Gold at fourteen Roupies of Silver and an eighth part. Thus a Prince

otherwife magnificent and generous, yet in matter of buying and felling,

would needs approve himfelf to be a good Husband. While I ftay'd at Ama-
dabat, he fent me every day to my Lodging four Silver Plates of Pildto, and

other excellent Dyet ; and one day that the King had fent him as many Apples
as ten or twelve men could carry, he fent me as many as for their rarity at

Arhadabatt were worth three or four hundred Roupies. Befides all this, he
gave meacompleat Habit of Honour, with a Sword and a Cangiar, worth a

fhoufand Roupies j and reviving aJfo to give me a Horfe, he ask'd me what.

kind
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Kind of one I would have. I told him, fmce he was plcas'd lo give me my
choice, that I rather defir'd a young lively Horfe, rather than an old one.

Thereupon he lent me one that was Co given to bounding and prancing, rhat

hethiew a yoiMg Hollander out of the Saddle j but upon my defire to have

him chang'd, 'he fent me another, which I Ibid afterwards for four hundred

Koupies.

From Amadabat I return'd to Surat
5
from Sural I travePd again to Col-

cotuU, and thence to the Mine to buy Diamonds. From whence returning back

for Surat, I refblv'd for Ptrjia.

CHAP. XX,

My rriv.ru from Surat to Ormus,

BEing upon my return to Surat from the Diamond Mine, I underftood that

the War was proclaim'^ between the EngUJh and the Hollanders, and the

latter would fend no more Ships into Terfia. The Englifo alio gave out the

fame refolutions ; tor indeed they had fent four Ships into f*r$*i which they

expected back every hour. While I was thus in fear of fraying long in a

place where I had no bufmefs, there arriv'd at Surat five great Dutch Ships

from Batavia; three of which being rather Men of War, than Merchant-Men,

were order'd to be unladen with all fpeed , with an intention to look out

for the four EngUJh Vellels that were expected out of PerJU. The other two
were appointed to follow two or three days after, being in that time to

take in provifions for he whole Fleet.

In one of thole two Veflels I embark'd, and fetting fay 1 the eighth of fa-

raatry, we came before Dm the twelfth, where we overtook the other three

Ships. There it was debated at a Council of War. what courfe to fteer to

meet the Engljh -

3
and it was reioivM, that we mould fteer away for Scindit

where we arriv'd the twentieth of the lame month, and ftay'd there till the

twentv- eighth, and then letting fail with a fair Wind, we landed at Gmrom
the ieventh of March.

The End of the Tirft Book

TRA-
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TRAVELS
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INDIA.
The Second Book.

Containing an Hiftorical and political Defcription

of the Empire of the Great Mogul.

CHAP. L

A Relation of the laft Wars of Indolitan ; which gives an infight

into the prefent Efiate of the Empire and Court oj the Moguls.

IHave written this Hiftory in fuch manner, as I knew things to be trans-
acted, during my ftay in the Country

; leaving it to the Reader to make his

own reflections a he pleafes \ it being fuftkient tor me to make a faith-
ful defcription of the Potent Empire of the Moguls . according to M

Obfervations I have taken upon the place.
This great and vaft Emp; :

e which contains the greateft part of Indolflan,
and which extends from the Mountains on this fide the River Indus, to the
Mountains on the other fide of Ganges j borders Eaftward upon the Kingdoms
of Aracan, Tpra, and Afia. Toward the Weft upon Perfia, and the Vsbeg Tartars,
Southward upon the Kingdoms of Gokonda and Vfapour. Northward it runs
up as far as the Mountain Caucafm. North-Eaftward the Kingdom of Bantam,
whence comes our Musk, parts it. North-Weitward it borders upon the Coun-
try of Cbegathay, or the Vsbegs.

They are call'd Moguls, that is, white of complexion ; for the laft Conque-
rors of the Indies were Whites ; the Natives being all Brown, or Olive-colour.

Amcng-zab, the prefent Emperor, is the eleventh in a dircft line, of the
Defcendants from the great Temur-Leng, commonly call'd Tamerlane; the ex-
tent and renown of whofe Conquefts, from China to Poland, has exceeded all

the actions of the greateft Captains of the former Ages. His Succeffors corn-
pleated the Conqueft of all India between the two Rivers, with the deftruftioa
of feveral Kings. So that Aureng-z.eb has at this time under his Dominion,
the Territories of Gouzerat, Decan-Debly, 'Mutton, Labor, Ka/bemire, Bengal*,
and many other Territories

; not to mention feveral Raja's, or petty Kings, who
pay him Tribute, and are his Vaflals. The Succeffion of the Kings of India is

as follows

:

i. Termur-Leng, that is to fay, the Lame, becaufe one of his Legs was fhorter
than the other, lyes buried at Samarkand, in the Country of Cheo-athay, or the
Vtbeg Tartars, being the place of his Nativity,

2. Miram-
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2, Miram -Cha, the Son of Temurleng.

2. Sultan Mahomet, the Son of Miram-Cha,

a. Sultan Aboufaid-Mtrz.a, the Son of Mahomet.

c. Hameth-Sheck^, the Son of Sultan Abmfaid.

6. Sultan Babur, that is, the Valiant Prince, the firft Mogul thatwas of greateft

power in India. He dy'd in the year 1^32.

7. Homajon, that is , the Happy, the Son of Sultan Babur, dy'd in the year

2.

8. Abdul Feta Gelal-Eddin Mahomet, commonly call'd Akabar, that is, the

Great, reign'd fifty four years, and dy'd in the year 1605.

9. Sultan Selim, otherwife call'd Jehan-guir Patjha, that is, the Victorious

Emperor of the World, fucceeded Akabar his Father, and dy'd 1627. He had

four Sons, the eldeft nam'd Sultan Kofrou
}
the fecond Sultan Kourom, the third

Sultan Perviz., the fourth Cha-Daniel. ^ »

10. Sultan Kourom, the fecond of the four, fucceeded fehan-guir his Father;

and was acknowledg'd by all the Nobility, at the Caftle of Agra, by the Name
of Cha-Bcdin Mahomed, but he would be call'd Cba-jeban, that is, King of the

World. . «
•

11. Aureng-x.eb, that is,' the Ornament of the Throne, is the prefent Mo-
narch.

The following Figure (hews you ,what forts of pieces the Kings caufe to

be thrown among the people when they come to the Throne. They repre-

fent the Arms or Signets of the Kings which I have nam'd. The biggeft, in

the middle, was Cha-jeban% the tenth King. Thefe pieces are moft of them

Silver ; there being very few of Gold. And as for Aureng-%.eb
i
he never coin'd

any particular pieces to throw away at his Coronation,

107
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The Great Mogul is without all queftion the rieheft and moll: potent Mo-
narch of uifia -, the Territories which he poilelfes, being liis own Hereditary
Pofleffion ; and being abfblute Mailer of all the Territories whence he receives Vis
Revenues. For in the Territories of this Prince, the great Lords are but the
Royal Receivers, who give an account of the King's Revenues to the Governours
of the Provinces, and they to the chief Treasurers and Controllers of the Ex-
chequer.

CHAP. II.

Of the Skknefs and fvPfos'4
r Death of Cha-jehan, King of India, and

the Rebellion of the Princes his Sons.

^PHis great King had reign'd afcove forty years, not fo much as a King overA his Subjeds, but rather as a Father over his Family and Children. Infbmuch
thatduring his Reign there was Jiich a ftri&nefs in the Civil Government, and
particularly for the fecurity of the High-ways, that there was never any oc-
cafion to put any man to death for Robbery. In his declining years lie fanci'd
a young Lady of an extraordinary Beauty, that was not above thirteen years
of age

5 and becaufe the ftrength of nature would not permit him to fttishe
his paffion, he took certain provocatives, which were ib hot, that he fell there-
upon into a diitemper that had almoft kill'd him. This oblig'd him to fhut
himfelf up in his Haram

i
together with his Women, for two or three months-

during which time he appcar'd very rarely to the people, and that at a areat
diftance too, which made them believe he was dead. For they are obligM by
Cuftomto fhew themfelves to the people three times in a week, or in fifteen
days at molt.

Cha-fehan had fix Children, four Sons and two Daughters. The Name of
the eldeft was Dara-Cha, the fecond was eallM Sultan Sujab, the third Aurtn£
zsb, and the fourth Morad-Bakche, The eldeft of his two Daughters was calfd
KegHm-Sahcb, and the name of the fecond was Raucbetutra Begum.

Cha-jehan Iov'd all his four Sons alike, and had made them Governours or
Vice-Roys of four of his principal Provinces or Kingdoms. Dara-Cha who
was the eldeft, frayM with his Father in Dshly, and had the Government of
tlie Kingdom of Sandi, into which he put a Deputy. Sultan Sujah had for his
flare the Government of Bengala. uiureng-z^eb was'vice-Roy of the Kingdom
of Decani and Morad-Bakche of the Kingdom of Guzsrat. But though Ckd-
jchan endeavour'd to give equal content to his four Sons, their Ambition was
not fatisfVd with this divifion, but ruin'd all the good defigns which fo kind a
Father had lay'd to preferve peace among his Children.

Cha-jehan being thus fick, and retir'd into the Womens quarter without
ihewmg himfelf for many days; the report ran that he was dead, and that
Dara-Cha conceal'd his death, to gain time to provide for himfelf and to fe-
cure the Empire. True it is, that the King believing he mould dye, commanded
Dara-Cha to call together all the Omrahs or Lords, and to feat himlelf upon
the Throne which belong'd to him, as the eldeft of his Brothers. He alfo tefti-
fid the defire he had to fee him quietly fetled in the peaceable pofTeffion of
the Empire. And this intention of his was look'd upon as the more luir in re-
gard the other three Brothers had been for fome time obferv'd to have lefs
refpeftfor their Father, than Dara-Cha. Dara-Cha, who honour'd and reced-
ed the King with a real tendernefs, made anfwer to the King, that he defir'd
of Heaven nothing more than the prefervation of his Majefties life, and that fo
long as Heaven lhould continue that prefervation, he mould take it to be a
greater honour to continue himfelf a Sub/eel:, than to afcend the Throne. And
indeed he was never abfent from his Father, that he might be the better able
to ierve him in his ficknefs; and becaufe he would be prefent upon all occa-

lions,
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(ions he lay by his Fathers Bed-lide, upon a Tapeftry fpread upon the ground.

During the falfe report of the death of Cba-jehan, his three other Sons im-

mediately rebell'd, every one laying claim to their Fathers Crown. Mor.it-

Bafohe the youngeft, who had the Government of Gtiz^erat, fent away Forces

immediately to befiege Surat, the molt confiderablc Port, and mo ft frequented

of anv other all over India. The City made no refiftance, for the Walls are

very weak, and broken down in feveral places. But they defended the Citta-

def where the Treafiire was, very itoutly ; though the young Ambitious Prince

did' all he could to make himfelf Mailer of it. Cbabas-Kan, one of his Eu-

nuchs, who was General of his Army, an induftrious and active perfon, and who

earn d on the Siege with all the experience of an old Captain
5 when he law

Jie could not carry the Caftle by main force, caus'dittobe underm'm'd in two

places, by the aihitance of an European Engineer, which took effect 3 (b that

upon the twenty-ninth of December, 16^9, Be threw down a good part of the

vfalfe, and filPd up the Moat 5 which very much terrift'd the befieg'd. Bur

they preiently recover'd their courage, and though they were but a imall num-

ber,' they defended themfelves for above forty days, to the great dammageand

{laughter of Morat-Bakchfs Army. Chabas-Kan, provok'd at fuch a vigorous

refiftance, fought for all the Wives and Children, Parents and Kindred of the

Canoneers that were within the Caftle, to place them at the head of his men,

when they made their approaches. He alio lent one of the Brothers of the

Governor of the place, to offer him advantageous conditions. But the Gover-

nor being a very loyal perfon, and uncertain of the Kings death, rejected all

his offers, the Eunuch perceiving the Resolution of the Governour, threatened

the befieged to kill all their Wives and Children, Parents and Kindred, if they

did not furrender the place the next day. But neither did any of thole confl-

agrations prevail, till at length the breach being made wider, and the number

of defendants decreafmg, the Governor furrender'd upon honourable conditions;

which were punctually perform'd by Cbabas-Kan, who fetid upon all the Trea-

sure, and carried it to Amadabat ; where Morat-Bakche was bulily employ'd

in Squeezing the people to get Money.

The news of the taking Surat being brought to this Prince, he preiently

provided himfelf a Throne, and fitting upon it on the day which was appointed

for the Ceremony, he caus'd himfelf to be declared King, not only of G/tsze-

m\ but of all the Dominions of Cba-jeban his Father; At the fame time he

alfb coin'd Money, and lent new Governors into all the Cities. But his tottering

Throne, not being well fix'd, fell foon to the Ground j and the youngeft of ail

the Brothers, for' having ufurpM a Scepter that no ways appertain'd
.

to him,

was confin'd to a fevere imprifonment. Prince Dara-Cba fain would have re-

liev'd Swat 1 but it was impofliblc. For befides that he was bulled in the affiftance

Of his Father the King, his fecond Brother Sultan-Sujab, more powerful than

Merat-B-akche, found him fir more work to do. He was already advancd into

the Kingdom of Labor., having abfolutely redue'd the Kingdom of Bengal* All

that Dara-Cba could do, was to fend Soliman Checom his eldeft Son, with an

Army againft Sultan Sttjah. The young Prince having defeated his Uncie, and

driven him back into Bengala, the Frontiers whereof he lecur'd with good Gar-

rifons, return'd to Dara-Cba his Father. In the mean time Morat-Bakcbc, ac-

knowledge for King in the Kingdom of Gftzjrat, bends all his Force and Coun-

fels to make himfelf Emperor of the Indies, to deftroy his Brothers, and to

fix his Throne either in Agra or fehanakat. .

Whiles theft things pafsd, Aureng-TLeb as ambitious, but more crafty than

his Brothers, lets them alone to kindle the firl't Fires
;
and conceals his own

deflgns, which afterwards appear'd io much to the damage of the reft. At

fitft tie feign'd to lay no claim to the Empire, but liv'd a private life, like a

Dervtcb, or Religious Hermit. And the better to acT his part, he clcdardto

his younger Brother Mofat-Bakche , whom he faw to be lo ambitious, how

willing he fhould be to aflift him in his deligns ; telling him, that becaufe he

merited the Empire by his Valour, he would aid him with his Money and his

Forces to overthrow Dara-Cba, who only ftood in his way.. The young Prince,

blinded with the hopes of his good Fortune, eafily bcliev'd Ameng&f* And
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fo joining Forces together, he advances towards Agray to make himfelf Matter
of that City. Dara-Cba marches to meet them,j but the Battel was as im-
prudently mannag'd by him, as fortunately fought by his Brothers. For DAr^
Chay confiding too much in the principal Officers .of his Army, againlt the ad-
vice of his Genera!, who was bis chief Minifter of State, and faithful to him •

thought himfelf fure of the Victory, by falling on before his Brothers had'

time to rcpofe themfelves. The firft onfet was very rude and bjoody, where
Morat-Bakche, full of fire and courage, fighting like a Lyon, was mot with five

Arrows into the body. The Vidory leaning to Dara-Cba, Aureng-^eb retreated
but foon turn'd head again, when he faw thofe Traytors advancing to his aid'

who were in the Army of Dara-Cha, and who had treacheroufly defcrted him*
after he had loft his beft Officers and his General. With this affiftance AuwuL
z,eb renews the fight againft Dara-Cba , who feeing himfelf betray'd, and unable
to maintain the fight with the final! number of men which he had left, retreats
to Agra, where the King his Father was, who began to mend. The King ad-
vis'd his Son to retire to the Fortrefs of Dehly, and to carry the Treafure that
was in Agra with him ; which he did without delay. Thus the Victory fell in-

rirely to Aureng-^cb and Morat-Bakche, who before the end of the Battel, be-
ing weaken'd with the lofs of blood, was fore'd to retire to his Tent, to have
his wounds dreft. Now it was an eafie thing for Amcng-ub to gain thofc
Traytors, as well by reafon of the vaft Treafures which he had, as alio for that
the Indians are very inconftant, and want generofity. Befides, the Commanders
are generally Fugitive Perfisns, perfons of little worth, who are altogether
for them that give moft. Cha-Efi-Kan, who was Uncle to thefe four Princes,
whofe Mother was the King's Sifter,went over to Axrtng-xjcb with the greateft part
of the principal Commanders that had adher'd to Dara-Cba, and Morat-Bakche,
and had forfaken their Mafters. Morat-Bakche then began to fee his Error in

having trufted Anreng-^eb, who feeing himfelf favour'd by Fortune, loft no time
to accomplifh his ends. Thereupon Morat-Bakche fends to his Brother for the
half of the Treafure that he had feiz'd, that he might retire to Gttz.erat. But
A*reng-z.eb for anfwer affur'd him, that he had no other defign than to ad-
vance him to the Throne, to which purpofe he defir'd to confer with him by
word of mouth. Morat-Bakche in order to that, rinding himfelf indifferently
well recover'd of his wounds, goes to vifit his Brother, who kindly welcom'd
him, extoll'd his courage, and told him he deferv'd the beft Empire of the
world. The young Prince was charm'd by the melody of fuch fwect language
while his Eunuch, Shabas-Kan, did all he could to make him fenfibie of the'
fnares that were laid for him. But when Morat-Bakche mould have taken the
Eunuchs advice, it was too late

5 for Aureng-^eb had already laid his plot to
deftroy him. He invites Morat-Bakche to a Feaft ; and the more the one ex-
cufes himfelf, the more the other ,preffes him to come. The young Prince
perceiving he would take no denial, refolv'd to go, for fear of difcovering the
miftruft he had, although he verily believ'd that that day would be the laft of
his life, and that fome deadly poyfon was brew'd for him. However, he was
deceiv'd in that particular, for Axrew-zet not aiming at his life then con-
tented himfelf only to deprive him of his liberty, and fo inftead of advancing'
him to the Throne , (cut him away, to be fafely kept in the Caftle of Ca-
vakor.

CHAP.
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chap. m.

Of the Imprisonment of Cha-jehan , and how he was funiJlSd bj

Aureng-zeb his third Son, for the injuftici he had done Trincc
Boulaki his Nephew, the Grandchild of Gchan-guir, to whom, as

to the Sun of the Eldest Son, the Empire of the Moguls be-

long d.

GEban-guir, King of India, Son of Achbar , and Grandchild to Honmajon,
reign d very peaceably during the fpace of twenty-three years, equally

belov'd both by his Subjects and Neighbours. But his life feem'd too long

ro his two Sons, who were both ambitious to reign. The eldeft rais'd a power-
ful Army near Labor, with an intention to have furpriz'd his Father, and to

have poflefs'd himfelf of the Throne by force. The King incens'd at the info-

Jence of his Son, refold to chaftife him j meets him with a confiderable Army,
defeats him, and takes him Prifoner, with many of the moft confiderable No-
bility that adher'd to him. After which, out of a natural affection to his Chil-

dren, he fav'd his life, but put out his Eyes. And when he was blind he al-

ways kept him about his perfon, with an intention to have prefer'd his eldeft

Son Boulaki to theCrown, whofe Father had already many Sons, but all-very young.

But Sultan C'ourom, hisfecond Son, believing it his right to be prefer'd before a

Nephew, refolv'd to leave no ftone unturn'd to remove him from his hopes,

and to fettle himfelf in polfeffion before the death of his Father. However
he conceal'd his intentions from him , appearing outwardly very obedient to

his Father, who always kept about him the Children of his eldeft Son. By
that fubmiflion he more ealily brought about his dcfigns ; for having by that

means gain'd the good will of his Father, he obtain'd leave to carry along with

him the blind Prince, his eldeft Brother, to his Government ofthe Kingdom Decan.

He laid before his Father, that it would be far better to remove from his fight,

an object that could not chufe but be Co afflicting to him ; and that the Prince

himfelf, being blind, would fpend the relt of his days more comfortably in

J)ec.tri
3
where he might be more retir'd. The King

#
not penetrating into his

defign, readily confented to his requcft. Who when he had that poor Prince

in his Clutches, made him away with that fecrefie which was not to be difco-

ver'd j and under the moft plauiible pretence imaginable,, to conceal him from
the eyes of men.

After the death of the blind Prince, Sultan Courom took upon him the name
of Cha-jchan, that is, King of the World ; and to uphold his Title, he rais'd an

Army to finim what his Brother had begun, which, was to dethrone his Father,

and to take poiTefTion of the Empire. The King incens'd as well at the death

of his Son, as at the attempt againft his own perfon, fent a confiderable Army
to chaftife Courom for fo bold an Enterprizc. But the rebellious Prince finding

himfelf too weak to hand his Fathers force, quitted the Kingdom of Dtcan^

and with certain Vagabonds that followed him, wander'd from place to place,

till he came to Bcngala,wherc he rais'd an Army with an intention to give theKing

Battel. To which purpofe, palling the Ganges, he marches directly toward the

Kingdom of Labor -, whom the King in perfon met, with an Army much more

numerous and ftronger than his. But Gchan-guir being old, and wearied with

the troubles that his Sons had put him to, dy'd by the way, leaving Cha-jehan

atlibcrty to purfue his own defigns. However before he expir'd, the good King

had time to recommend his Grandchild Boulaki to Afcuf-Kan, his GeneraliiTimo

and prime Minifter of State, who was Protector of the Empire. He commanded
alfo all the Officers of the Army to acknowledg him for King, as being the

lawful Heirj declaring Sultan Komrom a Rebel, and incapable of the Succeffion.

Moreover he made Afouf-Kan to fwear in particular, that he would never

fuller Boulakj to be put to death, which way foever affairs went
;
which Afouf-

&*n fware upon his Thigh ; and as religioufly obfeivd as to the Article of not

put-
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putting him to death $ but not as to that of helping him to the Crown, which
he defign'd for Cba-jeban, who had married his eldeft Daughter, the Mother of
four Princes, and two Princefles*

The news of the Kings death being known at Court, caus'd a general
Ia„

mentation. And prefently all the Grandees of the Kingdom let thcmfelves ro
execute the Kings Will and Teftament, acknowledging S;dt.m BouUki for Em-
peror, who was very young. That Prince had two Coufiri-Germans, who were
both of them by the Kings content turrt'd Qhriftians, and made publick pro-
feffion thereof. Thofe two young Princes, being very appreheniive, perceivtt

that Afeuf-Kan, Father-in-Law to Cba~jcb*n3 and Father of CbA-Eft-JCat) had
no good intentions toward the young King, and gave him notice of it ; which
colt them their lives, and the King the lofs of his Dominions. For the young
King, having no more wit than was agreeable to his age, openly declar'd to

Afouf-Kan what his Goufins had revcaPd to him in private, and ask'd the Ge-
neral whether it were true,, that he had a defign to fet up his Uncle againft

him or no. Afitof-Kan immediately accus'd the Reporters of faliity and im-
pudence, and protelted his fidelity to his King, and vow'd to ipend the lalt

drop of his blood to preferve him in the poffeffion of the Empire. However
feeing his Confpiracy difcovcr'd , he rcfolv'd to prevent the punifhment • to
which end having got the two Princes into his poileffion, he put them both
to death. But before that, in regard of his power in the Army and in the
Empire, he had already brought over to Cka-jebans party the greateft part of
•tne Commanders and Lords of the Court ; and the better to play his game
and deceive the young King, he rals'd a report that Cka-jefjan was dead

; and
becauie he had delir'd to be buried near his Father Gvban-gttir, the body was
to be brought to Agra. This Stratagem being cunningly manag'd, Afouf-Km
himfelf gave advice of the feign'd death to the King \ telling the King withall
that it would be but a common civility for him to go and meet the Corps
when it came within a League or two of the City, being an Honour due to a
Prince of the Blood of the Montis. All this while Cba-jshan kept himfelf >V
cogmto, till coming within fight of the Army that lay about Arr*

9 he caus'd
himfelf to be put into a Coffin, wherein there was only a hole left for him to
breath at. This Coffin being carri'd under a moving Tent, all the principal Officers
who were of the plot with Afouf-Kan, came to perform the ufual Ceremonk*
of State to the body of the deceas'd Prince, while the young King was upon
the way to meet the bodv. But then Afouf-Kan finding it leatbnable to exe-
cute his defign, caus'd the Coffin to be open'd, and Cha-jehan riling up, and
fhewing himfelf to the eyes of all. the Army, was faluted Emperor by all the
Generals and other principal Officers, who had their Cue ready ; fo that the
name of Cb^-jeban running in a moment from one mans mouth to another, the
Acclamation became publick, and the Empire was fetled upon him. The young
King hearing the news by the way, was fo furpriz'd, that he thought of no-
thing but how to fave himfelf by flight, being upon a fudden forfaken by all

his followers. And Cha-jehan not believing it any way neceffary to purfue him,
fuffer'd him to wander a long time in India, like a Fakjr. At length he retired

into Perjta, where he was magnificently receiv'd by Cha-Sefi, who allow'd
him a penlion fit for fo great a Prince, which he ftill enjoys.

Cha-jeban having thus ufurp'd the Crown, the better to fecure himfelf, and
to ftifle all Fa&ions that might arife during the life of the lawful Prince, whom
he had fo unjuftly defpoiled of his right, by degrees put to death a'll thofe
that had fhew'n any kindnefs to his Nephew. So that the firft part of his
Reign was noted for many ads of cruelty, that blemifli'd his reputation. No
lefs unfortunate was the end of his Reign. For as he had unjuftly depriv'd the
lawful Heir, of the Empire which belong'd to him

i he was himfelf, while he
yet hv'd, deprived of his Crown by Avreng-ueb his own Son, who kept him
Prifoner in the Fortrefs of Agra.

For after D*ra-Cba had loft the Battel againft his two Brothers, Anreng-z.eb and
Morat-Bakcbe, in the Plain of Samonguir, and was treacheroufjy abandoned by the
principal Officers of the Army., he retir'd into the Kingdom of1

, Labor, with all the

.
Treafure which the confafion of his affairs would fufFer him to get together. In

the
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T^jtJTto refift the violence of his victorious Son?, (hut himfelf up in the

v <)!' 4pm to the end he might not be furprizd, but have time and

Ffl rn obferve how far the infolencc of his children would trahfport then;.

TfarJmn&cb who had Morat Bakche. fcfe enough, he elite Agra, feigning

Mieve a report that Cba-jchan was dead, that he might have liberty to get
r

°ro rile: 1 ortrels where he {aid one of the Omra\ would make it our. 1 he more

SfMorted the death of Cba-jchan, the more did the King endeavour to let the

note know he was alive. But finding both Power and Fortune had taken

P" ^'s party ; and being alfo in great neceffity for want of water, he lent

fuTKtn grand Mafterof hisHouftiold, to allure his Son that he was alive 5

Id withal to
5

tell him that it was the King's command, that he mould retire to

hkVice-Roy-(hip in Decan, without putting him to any more vexation., and that

nnn his obedience, he would forgive whatever had paft. Auren^eb hrm ;n his

Stion return'd for anfwer to Faul-Kan, that he was certain that the King

W FatherVas dead, and that upon that account he had only taken Arms to ie-

Se the Crown to himfelf, which he thought he deferv'd, as well as the rei of

^Brothers. That if his Father were living, he had too great a refpect tor him

undertake the leaft enterprise that mould difpleafe him ,
and therefore that

emight be certain he was not dead, he defir'd to fee him and to fafl his feet 5

1 bavin- lodone, he would retire to his Government, and punctually obey his

C mmands. FaJ-Kan return'd this anfwer to the King, who declare that he

ftobld be glad to ice his Son, and lent back FaxA-Kan to tell him he ihould I e

welcome. But Anrent-zsb more cunning than Cha~jth*n3 aflnr d Faz.el-Ka» that

h would not (et his foot in the Caitle, till the Gamfon that was in it mould be

fo away to make room for his men. For the Prince was afraid, and not without

Sta if he Ihould adventure into a Fortrefs where he was not ablolute Mafter

himfelf left they ihould feize his perfon, of which the King bemg app/e&enfive,

Rented to nil propofal, not being able to do better at that time hereupon

theGarrifon which belong'd to Ck*-eban was lent out of the Caftle, and another

rfX^-^'senter'd commanded by Sultan Mahomet the eldeft of his Sons,

to whom he gave order to fecure hi* Father's |
ei fon. When they were thus got

fa and his Father fate, he delaid feeing his father from day to day, waiting (as he

leoutforexcufe; a kind opportunity for the entervtew, and pretending his

Urologers did not prcfentlv think it feafonable, he rctifd into the Countrey to

Habout two or three leagues from Agra, which very much ^fedihe
people, who waited every day for the fortunate hour, from which they expend

Sclufion of their miferies by the Father and Sen s dikourle together. ButW who was in no gre/t haft to fee his Father, took up another refolu-

Z, which was to feize upon all his Fathers treafuTe, which ^f^t^
dmc to carry away. He alio ihut up in the fame Fortrefs IpT*** hisSifter

.

keep the k^'companv, by whom foe was em re y belovM. and ,00k into

his own hands all the wealth me had gbt, by her Fathers liberality.SS enmg'd to fee himfelf us'd in that manner by his own Son, made an

attempt efcapl, and kill'd fome of the Guards that pppos'd h»m 5
which

SS3KS more itricllv to confine him. to the mean time it was a won-

derful thing to lee that not one of the Servant, of ft great a King fo ng* as

!

d to help him , that all his Subjects mould forfal e him, and turn their eyes

upon the rifirig-Sun ,
acknowledging only Aurcng^b forging, while theyTeernd

t a t forgotten cL-;.AW;. though ftill alive. Thus this great Monarch fadly

oM his days in Priion, and dy'd in the Fortrefs of Agr* in the yeai 1666

the laft time that I was in India. ;

"

, , ,

DurXis Reign he had begun to build the City of fehanaUJ though he had

„o, quite linifli'd it, and therefore he defir'd to fee it once more beforeWU
but \mn^u* would not give hint leave, unlefs he would be content to go unci

tome baclcby tva.tr, or elfe to be confind to th,
.

(tie of &*+£*
„£^

ttJtir4 which refnfal of his Son did fo torment him, that it haftend His end

V icl ' s foon a. Jtm^A heard of, he came toW^WA Z« "
'

Fcwels which he had not taken from his Father While helwd. Begums*^

h d 1 fo a mruttitv of Jewels, which he had not taken from her when he put her

me'theCahle Butnow, bccaulc (he had formerly taken her Father s part,
JJj,
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found out a way to deprive her o£ them after a very plaufible manner • m^i-
a mew of beltowing very great Honours and Careifes upon his Sifter, and tak'^
her along with him to 'jcbanabad. But in a fhort time after we heard the n

'^

of her death j
which prov'd , and all people fufpecled her to have been poifcJcT

CHAP. IV-

Of the Flight of Dara-cha to the Kingdoms of Scindi ^Guzerat •

Of
the fecond Battel which he fought agamft Aureng-zeb ; Eis leil
taken c

Pri\lnev, and death. •

~^\Ara-cba having carri'd along with him the beft part of the Gold and Silver-L^ which was in the Fortrefs of Agra by his Father's advice, and being Bot ir
to the Kingdom of Labor, was in good hopes to have rais'd an Army in a flio-t
time to haveftopt the proceedings of his Brother. His molt faithful Servant
and friends had always accompani'd him in his misfortune. And as for his E!dei
Sox\

3
SolimanShekonr, he went, witfe tfte Raja, jfcwp, into the Territories of thatRaja s own demeans, to levy men

; carrying along with him five-millions of
Roupies, which make of our Money (even-millions and cooooo Livres M
that great Sum opening the Raja Roofs eyes, he molt treacherously and infamoufly feiz'd upon it 3 whereupon Saltan Chekour, fearing he mould proceed
farther, and make fome attempt upon his perfon, fled in all halt into the Kingdom
of Strene^er under the protection of the Raja Nakti-Ram, who more foully
and bafely dehver'd him up fometime after to Aurcw-^eb.

]

Dara-cha having notice of the Raja Roup's treafon, and feeing all his friendshad forfook him, and were revolted to jfgrafctak, quitted Labor, and retir'd in-
to the Kingdom of Scindi.- Before he left the Fortrefs, he fent all the Gold
Silver, Jewels and Wealth that was in the Fort, away by water to Bohr a Fortm the midit of the River Infos. To guard all that Wealth, he left an' Eunuch
and iix-thoufand men, with all provifions aeceflary for a Siege $ after that he went
to 5^W;,where he left feveral great pieces ofCannon/Then he march'd throng theIcmtoncs ot the Raja of Kachnagana, who made him mountainous promiles tono eitecc • then he came into the Kingdom of Guz^erat, where the people receiv'dhim as tfieir lawful King and Heir to Cba-jcban. He fent his Orders to all the
Cities, and particularly to Surat, where he appointed a Governor j but the Gover-
nor of thetortrefs, who was left there by Morat-Bakche, refus'd to fubmit to
Dara-cha, fo that he was fore'd to let him alone.

In the mean time Dara-cba receiv'd news at Amadabat, that Jeffomfeino one of
the moft potent Rajars in all India, was fall'n off from AureL^eb The fame
Raja alfo fohcits him to advance with his Army. Dara-cba confiding in his
words, follow'd his counfe!, and march'd to Emir, which was the place o^Rende-
vouz appointed. But Raja foffomfiing being regain'd by the perfvvafions of Raj*Metn

Z> more potent than himfelf, to favour Atireng-z.eb, never met according to
us promife

} nor did he come till the laft pufh 5 and then only with a defe to
betray the poor Prince. Thus the two Brothers meeting, they came to a Battel
which Iafted three days : but in the heat of all the Fight, Uomfdm (hewing an
apparent treachery, went over to jHYcng-xaB

; upon which Dara-cbSs Souldiers
immediate v fled. Dara-cha having thus loft all his hopes, and finding Fortune con-
trary to all his expectations, fled away likewife with his Wives, fome of his Chil-
dren, and his molt faithful Servants, in an equipage that drew compaffion. But
coming to Amadabat, the Governor having declar'd for Anrnt^x7k deni'd him
entrance Thereupon he difcamp'd in the middle of the night, fnd took the road
tor Scindi. °

He arriv'd at Scindi, with an intention to pafs into Perfia, where Cba-Abas the
second expected him with a magnificent Retinue, and a refoJution to have affifted

him-
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him with Men and Money. But not daring to trull himfelf by Sea
; as he pafs'd

through the Countrey of the Patanes, in the way to Candahar, he was unworthily

betraid by one of the Lords of the Countrey, eaJl'd Gion-Kan; who had been an

Officer under the King his Father, and who having been condemn'd for his crimes

by the mouth of his Father, and ready to be thrown under the Elephant's-feer,

had been pardon'd at the interceffion of Dara-cha. For an addition to his affliction,

before he came to Gim-K*»%Hovt&
}
he receiv'd the news of the death of that

particular Wife which he lov'd moft entirely, and which had always accompani'd

him in his misfortunes. He underftood that fhe dy'd through heat and drowth,

not being able to get a drop of water in the Countrey to refrefh her thirft.

jhe Prince was fo mov'd at the news, that he fell down, like one that had been

itruck quite dead ; and when he came to himfelf, he tore his clothes in the ex-

cels of his grief: an ancient cuftom ftill continu'd in the Eaft. He had always

{hew'd himfelf infenftble upon all other occafions of misfortune, but this fatal

ftroke fo deeply pierc a ninr, that he would receive no confolation from his friends,

After this, he clad himfelf according to his misfortune; and inftead of a Turbant^

he only put about his head a piece of eoarfe Calicut. In this miferable equipage he

enter'd into the Houfe of the Traytor Gion-Kan, where being laid down to reft

himfelf upon a Field-bed, a new fubjecl: of forrow awak'd him. For Gion-Kan

having a defign to feize Sepper-She^vr, Dara-cha's fecond Son, the yonng Prince,

though but a Youth, made a bold refiftance, and with his Bow and Arrows laid

three men upon the ground ; but not being able to refill: a multitude, he was at

length taken. Dara-cha waken'd with the noife, law before hiseyes his Son,

whom they were leading toward him, with his hands ty'd behind him. Then the

miferable Father of the young Prince, no longer misdoubting the horrid treafon
,

of Gion-Kan, could not refrain from letting fall in his paflion thefe expreffions.

Tmifhi faid he, imratefuland infamous Villain as thou art,finifh the work, thou haft

{mm; we are become Villims to bad Fortune, and Aureng-zdfr ftnjuft Ambition,

M remember that I only deferve death for having fav'd thy life : for never Prince

of the Royal Blood had his hands tfd behind him before. Gion-Kan in fome mea-

fure mov'd at thefe words, caus'd the little Prince to be unbound, and only let

guards upon Dara-cha and his Son. At the lame time he alio lent expreffes to

lija Womfcinu and to Abdidla-Kan, to give them advice that he had feiz d up-

on Dara-cha and his Train. Thereupon they made haft to (hare in the fpoils

of that poor Prince. But they could not be fo fwift, but that Gion-Kan

had feiz'd upon all that Dara-cha had of moft precious in the World; ufing

as inhumanly both his Wives and his Children. The Raja and Abdnlla being ar-

rival, provided Elephants for the Prince, his Son, and his Wives, and carri'd them

away immediately to Ichanabat ; the people crowded to behold them, every one

being defirous to fee the Prince whom they fo earneftly defirM to have had for their

Kins Anrcn^eb caufed them to be fhewn in all the Streets and Market-places

of hhanabat, rhat no man might queftion hereafter their being taken ;
and as if

hehadelori'dinhis treachery toward his Brother, he prefently condemn d and

fent him away to the Cartle of Apr. But of all that crowded to behold, not

one would ftir to aflift or fuccour their lawful Prince. Only fome few generous

Souldiers who had fervid him, and had receiv'd fome kindneffes from him, feeing

themfelves not able to deliver their Prince, yet defirous to (hew him fome proot,

of their acknowledgment, fell with all their fury upon the Traitor Gion-Kan who

though he were refcu'd from them at that time, yet foon after met with the le-

waridue to his crime ;
for he was kill'd as he was croffing a Wood in his return

home. ,. nT
In the mean time Aureng^eb, like a good Polititian, and an extraordinary un-

fembler, gave it out, that it was by no order of his that Dara-cha was feiz d j
on-

ly he defir'd him to retire out of the Kingdom, which he refuting to do, Gton- Kan,

unknown to him, had unworthily feiz'd hisperfon-, and without refpect to tne

Royal-Blood, had fhamefully ty'd the hands of the young Sepper-Shckour behind

him : which being a crime and an indignity done to his Majefty, had been punilh

d

by the death of Gion-Kan and his accomplices. But this was only pubiiin d to

abufe the people j for had it been true, Anreng^eb would never have given order

to have his Brother's head cut off. . ±2
* O 2 tor
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For Dara-Cba being fent from phanabat with a Guard to the place f~p
imprifbnment j when he came to a fair place where he thought to repe& h\

' S

felf, they drefs'd up the Tent where he was to leave his Head. After he had
eatem, Seif-Kan came and brought him the fentence of his Death. D.vra-Cl
feeing him enter, told him he was very welcome, and that he was glad to {1
one of his moft faithful Servants. Seif-Kan made anfvvcr, that indeed he lla !

formerly been one of his Servants, but that now he was the Slave of AureJ
zxb9 who had commanded him to bring him his Head. Mult I dye then ? fiS
Dard-Cha, "lis the Kings command, reply'd Seif-Kan, and I am entrufted

t

execute it. Sepper-Chckour, whoJay in an anti-Chamber of the Tent, waki
upon this conteft , would have feiz'd upon certain weapons which had been
taken from him, with an intention to have afMed his Father -, but he was pre-
vented by thofe that accompany'd Seif-Kan. Dara-Cba would have made fonJ
refiftance himfelf, but feeing it was in vain, he only dcfir'd time for his dc?o!
tions, which was granted him. In the mean time Sepper-Cbckour was taken from
him ; and while they held him a ftory, a Slave took off Dara-CMs Head
which was carried to Aureng-z.eb by Seif-Kan. This bloody Tragedy being
thus acted, Scppcr-Chekour was fent to the Cattle of Goaalcor, to keep his Uncle
Morat-Bakcbe company. As for the Wives and Daughters of Daru-Cha
they were allotted an Apartment in Aurcng-^el>'s Haram, ' '

CHAP. V.

Hem Aureng-zeb causd himfelf to be dal.ird Kivg ; and of the Eight
of Sultan -Sujah,

AS it is the cuftom at the performance of that Ceremony, for the new Kin?•** to feat himfelf upon the Throne
j there was not much time required to

prepare one, in regard that Cha-jcban before his imprifbnment had finiflf'd that
which the Great Tamerlane had begun

5
- which was the richeft and moft magni-

ficent that ever was feen. But as the Grand Cadi of the Empire, and Chief
of the Law was to Proclaim the new King, Atfreng-ub found himfelf oppos'd
by him. For the Cadi told him, that the Law of . 4ah<mei and the Law of Na-
ture equally forbad him to declare him King, whifehls Father liv'd ; befides
that he had put his elder Brother to death, to whom the Empire b^ony/d af-
ter the death of Charjehan their Father. This ftout refiftance of the Cadi did
not a little perplex Auren^b^ and therefore that he might not feem to ap-
pear irreligious, he call'd all the Doftors of the Law together* to whom lie

reprefented the incapacity of his Father to govern, through' age aud many infir-
mities that troubled him j as for Dara-Cba his Brother, he had pat him to death
becaufe he was a {lighter of the Law, drank Wine, and favoured Infidels. Thofe
reafons, intermix'd with threats, caus'd his Council of Confluence to conclude
that he deferv'd the Empire, and ought to be proclaim'd Kin? , though the
Cadi obftmately perfifted in his firft refolution. There was no other remedy
therefore

, but to remove him from his employment, as a difturber of the
pubhek peace, and to chufe another for the Honour of the Law, and the Good
of the Kingdom. The perfon whq was elected by the Council was foon con-
firm d by Aureng-z.eb

5 in acknowledgment whereof, he proclaimed him King
the twentieth of Ottcber, 1660. This Proclamation being made in the Mofmec
Aurcng-^eb feated himfelf upon the Throne, and received the Homages of all
the Grandees of the Kingdom.
However, Ar.reng-^eb did not think his Throne faft enough, nor himfelf fe-

cure in the Empire, fo long as Sultan Sujab was raifing a powerful Army in
Bengal* to re eafe his Father. Thereupon he fent a considerable Force aaainftmm, under the Command of Sultan Mahomed his eldeft Son 3 to whom he ap-
pointed for his Lieutenant the Emir-femla, one of the greatelr Captains that
ever came out of Perjia into India. His great Condud and Courage had ren-
der d him a perfon to be revercne'd by all pofterity, had he been faithful to

the
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the Princes whom he ferv'd. But firft he betray'd the King of Gokonda, un-

der whom he advanc'd his Fortune} and next to him. Cha-jehan, under whofe
protection he role ib high, that there was not a Nobleman in all India more
powerful or richer than he. Otherwife he is both belov'd and fearM by the

Soldiers, and perfectly underftands the Art of War, according to the enftom

of the Country. The two Armies engaging feveral times, the Victory was fome-

times on the one fide, and fometimes on the other ; fo that Sultan Mahomed
finding it likely ro be a tedious War, aflifted by the Counfels of his Lieute-

nant, refolv'd to add policy to ftrcngth. Thereupon he treats underhand with

the Officers of his Uncle's Army, makes them magnificent promifes, and fo ear-

neftly follicites them to come over to uittreng-zjeb's party., whom he calPd the

Pillar and Protector of Mahomet's Law, that he gain'd the principal, to whom
he fent confiderable Prcicnts, to confirm them in their refolutions. This was a

mortal blow to Sultan-Sujah3 againft which he could not provide. For they that

adhear'd to him being a mercenary generation, that ferves whoever gives moft,

finding they had little more to expect from a Prince whofe Exchequer was
empty, refolv'd to drive a Trade with ^iftreng-z^h , who was Matter of all the

Trcafiire in the Kingdom. And thus did Aureng-^eb debauch the Army of his

Brother, who in the laft Battel, feeing himfelf abandon'd by all his Soldiers,

was fore'd to fave himfelf by flight, with his Wives and Children. The Tray-

tors afham'd of their treachery, did not fo fmartly purfue the unfortunate Prince

as they might have done, but prefently fell to plund'ring his Tents and Bag-

gage 5 which Emir-JcmU futfer'd them to do, in recompence of their Trea-

son. Sultan-Sujah in the mean time crofting the Ganges with his Retinue, re-

tir'd fome time afterwards into the Kingdom of Arakan, upon the Confines of

Bengala, where we fhall leave him for a time.

CHAP. VI.

Of the imfrifanment of Sultan-Mahomed , Aureng-zeb'j cUcfi fan ;

and of Sultan Soliman Chckour, eldeSf [on of Dara-Cha.

THough j4urcng-z.eb were efteem'd a very great Politician, and were ib in-

deed, yet he fail'd in his Politicks, to truft his Son with fuch a power-

ful Army, under the Conduct of a Captain who had already betray'd two Matters,

However at length he began to be jealous, left Heave- fhould infpire his own
Son to revenge the crimes which he had committed. And upon this, receiving

intelligence, that Subon Mahomed began to be very penfive and melancholy,

he then abfolutely believ'd that his Son was practifmg mifchief againft him ;

for the better difcovery whereof, he wrote to Emir-hml*. But the Letter un-

happily mifcarrying, was taken by Sultan Mahomed's Guard?, and giv'n to the

young Prince -, who being a perfon of a quick apprehenfion, conceal'd the bu-

iinefs from Emir-femU 3 and fearing left he fhould receive other Orders more

precife to take away his life, he refolv'd to pafs the Ganges, and throw himfelf

upon his Uncle Sultan Sujah ; from whom he expected more mercy than from

his Father. With this refolution he feign'd to go a liming, and pafting the Ganges,

with feveral Officers that adher'd to' him, he went directly to Sultan Sujab's

Camp, which lay on the other fide of the River h the Sultan having rais'd a

confiderable Force in the Kingdom of Arakan. Sultan Mahomed coming into

his Uuncles prefencc, threw himferf at his feet, begging his pardon for having

taken Arms againft him, as being fore'd thereto by his Father. Now though

Sultan Sujah had reafon enough to believe, that Mahomed's coming into his

Camp, was only a trick of his Father, to fend his Son as a Spy ro difcover his.

condition
j
yet being a vertuous and generous Prince, and feeing his Nephew

proftrate at his feet, he could not but taife him up ; after which, embracing

him, he affur'd him of his protection againft Aureng-z,cb. Some days after, thete

two
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two Princes made an attempt, and paffing Ganges^ and fetching a compafs though*
to have furprizM tic Enemies Army, who dreamt not of their coming. They
made a vigorous onfet, and kill'd a great number of men. But when they found
the whole Army had taken the Alarum, they contented themfclves with th e
mifchiet they had done, and repafs'd the Ganges^ for fear of being fiirroundccl

by number.

Emir-fcml.i had already given intelligence to Attreng-z.sb of the flight of hjs

Son; which fenfibly griev'd the Father", though he durft not (hew his angct
for fear of incenfmg the Emir to betray him as he had betray'd his Father'
Thereupon he cunningly wrote to him, that he Vcly'd altogether upon his pr u J

dence and policy to retrieve his Son to his duty; that he was young, and that
what he had done,, was only out his heat of youth, and the inconikmcy inCj„
cident to his years. Tie confidenceyvhlchAureng-^cb feem'd to put in MmyL
femU incited the General to ufe all his endeavours to get Muh^mt out of
Saltan Snjab's hands. Thereupon he gave the young Prince to underfland his
Fathers good intentions toward him, and that he was ready to receive him
with open Arms, fo that he would but make good u!e of his Rcfidence with Sultan
Snjah, which he might pretend was done fur the advantage to his Father, and for
which his Father would have rather caufe to extol his prudence and aflfeftjon
than otherwife. The young Prince cafiiy lurlerVi himiclf to be perfwaded, and
the fame way he went to his Uncle's, the lame way he retunul t his Fathers
Camp; where Emir-femla receiv'd him honourably, and with aj] the demon-
itrations of joy. He advise him alio, to tell his father when h 'aw him, that
he did not go over to Sftltan SUja£

3
but only with deiigfl io obferve 'what

Forces he had. and the Difcipline of his Army
; and that he intended to have

fpeedily ret, nfd , and to haw given him an account of what he had done
for his fervice. Prelentlv Orders came from Attreng-xjeb, that his Son mould
be feat to him; io tlm Allowed, whether by conjoint, or willingly, ier for-
ward for fehanabat, attended by the Guards which Emir-femla had appointed.
The King having notice of his arrival, his Majeitv orderYl him a Lodging with-
out the Palace, and would not permit him to kits his hands ; pretending he
wras not well.

&

All this while Soliman-Chekonr, after he had been betrayed by the Raja Roup
had continu'd under the protection of Nafti-&an in the Province of Scremqutr.
This Prince, as itout as he was unfortunate; was conitraiifd to lead a Savage
life among the Mountains for fear of falling into the hands of Atmng ijtk% nor
could he with all his Forces do him any harm in that place. Beficfe ifaffi*
Rati had aflhr'd him with an Oath, accompanyM with all the Ceremonies that
could make it folemn, and inviolable; that he would rather Jofe his Tcrrito-
dom, then that Attreng-ztf fhould do the leait violence to that protection
which he afforded him. This was done upon the Banks of a River, which paflfes
through his Country, where he wafh'd his body, in token of the purity of his
Soul; and being thus purify'd in the Water, he made his protections to Soli-
mtin-Chci>Mr

y never to forfake him, taking his Gods to Wimcfs of the fince-
rity of his intentions. Upon this, $oliman-Che$ottr never took any farther care,
but every day went to divertife himfelf with hunting. While he gives up
himfelf to his pleafure, Aureng-z.eh marches his Army toward the Mountains,
thinking to force the NaBi-Ram to furrender Soliman-Chchov.- into his power.
But the Raja with a thoufand men being able to defend the Avenues of his
Country againft a hundred thoufand, Aureng-z.eb finding he could do no good
that way, has recourfe to policy. He undertakes at firft to treat with the Raja,
but in vain, for the Raja would not violate his Oath; and his Priefts affur'd
htm belides, that Aureng-^eb mould e're long be depos'd, and tlut Solman
Chekour mould Reign in his room.

Aureng-^cb thus prevented, refolves to make another kind of War upon him.
Thereupon he forbids all commerce between his and the Rajas Subjects ; which
was very prejudicial to the latter. This caus'd the people to murmur at the
protection which he had given to SoUman-Chek$m ; and at length they publickly
cry'd.out, that it was to the prejudice of the publick. Their Priefts alfb, thus
alarnfd, began to doubt the truth of their Oracles, and to think it convenient

to
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to pur another interpretation upon them. But the main thing was, that the Raja

fejfomfemg who had betraid Dara-Cba, wrote privately to Nach-Ram, that it was
for the fafcty of his Perfbn and Dominions, to fubmit to Aureng-z^eb , and to fur-

render his kinfman up into his hands. This advice of fejfomfeing put him to a very

great plunge 5 dreading on the one fide the breach of his oath ; on the other,

the revolt of his people. Uncertain what courfe to take, he confults the Bra*

mins, who gave their opinions that it was his duty rather to preferve his People

and his Laws, which would be both deftroid, fhould they fall into the hands Of
Aureng-^cb, than to keep his Faith with a Prince from whom he could never ex-

pert any advantage. Thele confutations being kept private from Soliman Cbe-

kour, his mine was concluded upon, while he thought himfelf moft feeure. There-

upon Nac~tl-R.\ni, with a Salvo, as he thought, to his Honour and his Confcience,

return d for anfwer to fcjf'omfcmg, that he could not confent to betray the Prince

;

but that Aureng-z.cb might take his opportunity to feize his perfbn., yet preferve

his reputation too : in regard that Soliman Cbekour was wont to go a Hunting up-

on certain Mountains in his Countrey with a (mall retinue, and that it wouM
be an eafy thing for him to fend a number of Souldiers fufficient to apprehend

him.

So foon as "fejfomfeing had receiv'd this anfwer, he gave order to his Son to fee

the bufinefs efterted as the plot was laid. So that Soliman Cbekour one day going

a Hunting to the ufual place, was fnapt by a itrong party that lay in Ambufcade.

The Prince prcfently apprehended the treafon, and defended himfelf with the af1

fiftance of his Attendants, who were all ilain
;
he himfelf flew nine, but at length

ovcr-number'd, was taken and carri'd to fchanabat. When he came into

Aurcng-^eb's prefence, the King ask'd him how he did ? As well as a Prifoner of

yours can do, laid he, who experts no better ufage from you, than his Father re-

ceived before. The King bid him not be afraid, that he had no defign to put him

to death, but only to feeure his perfbn. Aureng-zjeb after that, demanding of

him what was become of all the Treafure which he had carri'd away, the Prince

made anfwer that he had fpent a great part in railing Souldiers againft him to have

rnhul hnfi, If it had been his good fortune : That a good part was in the hands of

JLaja Roup, whole avarice and pcrridioufhefs was fufliciently known. And that

J\
T
act:~R.mi had got the remainder to deliver him to his enemies, to the prejudice

of his word and honour. Aurcng z.cb was furpriz'd and touch'd at the boldnefs

of his Nephew; but ambition (hotting his eyes, and itifling all thoughts of

juftice, which the juft remorfe of Confcience might excite within him, he gave or-

der that Sultan Mahomet his Son, and Soliman Cbekour his Nephew fhould both be

committed to the fort of Ooualtor to keep Morat-Bak^cbe company, which Was

done the 3 orA of ?4* 1661.

Sultan Sujab, who was yet alive, but frill liv'd miferably, was the laft thorn in

A tir en n -self's, foot ; and the perfbn that drew it out for him, and rid him of his

laft patn, was the King of Arakan, whither the unfortunate Prince was at length

fore'd to retire. Who finding all his hopes to be loft, began to think of a Pilgri-

mage to Mecca, and from thence to go into Perfia, and implore a Sanrtuary un-

der the protection of that Prince. To this purpofe he thought he might obtain

a Veflel from the King ot Arakan, or the King of Pegu, to carry him to Mecca :

but he was ignorant that neither of thofe Kings had any Veflels, that would live in

the main Ocean. So that he was conftrain'd to ftay with the King of Arakan, an

Idolater, whofe Daughter he defir'd in Marriage, which the King granted, and by

whom he had a Son." But that which ought to have been the greateit occafion of

friendfhip between the Son-in-law and the Father-in-law, was the greateft reafbn

of their hatred and falling-out. For fome Lords of the Countrey, who began to

be jealous of Sultan Sujab, buzz'd the King of Arakan in the ear, as if he had an

intention by vertue of his Marriage, to diipoffefs him of his Throne, and to leave

it to his own Son. The Pagan King eafily believ'd what tfcey faid. Nor were

thefe fupitions ill-grounded j for Sultan Sujab having good ftore of Gold and

Jewels eafily corrupted feveral Mabumetans that liv'd in the Kingdom of Ara-

kan and with thofe and about two-hunder'd men more that had follow'd him. af-

ter the rout of his Army, he undertook a moft bold enterprize, which was yet a

mark rather of defpair than courage. He appointed a day to thofe of his party

TO
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to force the Palace, and after they had put all the Royal Family to the Sword, to

proclaim him King of Arakan. But this Plot being difcover'd the day it fhould

have been executed, Sultan St.jab, and Sultan Bangui his Son, had no other way

to fave themfclves, but by Might into the Kingdom of Pegu. But their way lying

over Mountains almoft impaiiable, and through thick Forrefts full of Tigers and

Lions, and being alfb clolely purfu'd, their flight avaiPd them little or nothings

Sultan Bangi'.c however being behind, to keep the Purfuers in play while his Fa-

ther and his Family gaind ground, ftoutly defended himfelf againft the firft Af-

failants, but at length being overpower'd by number, he was taken together with

his two little Brothers, his Mother and his Sifters ; who were all put in Priibn,

where they were very ill-us'd. But fome time after, the King having a defire to

marry theeldeft Sifter of Sultan Bangue
3

they had a little more liberty allow'd

them. However they enjoy'd it not long, for the young Prince being of a tur-

bulent and ambitious fpirit, plotted new treasons againft the King, which being

difcover'd, the King immediately caus'd the whole Family to be put to death, not

fparing the young Princefs his Wife, though (he were big with Child.

As for Sultan Snjah
t
who was formoft among thole that fled, it is moft generally

thought that either he was (lain by the Souldiers who were lent to apprehend

him, or that he was torn in pieces by the Tigers and Lions , of which thole For-

feits are full.

C K A P. VII.

Ofthe foginnivg afAurcng-zcbV Reign, and the Qu&h of€ha-}ehan

his Father.

SOme days before he afcended the Throne, he fent to his Father to fend him

fbme of his Jewels, to the end he might appear before his people with the

fame magnificence as his Predeceflbrs had done. Cba-jeban taking this requeft

of his Sons for an affront put upon him in Prifbn, fell into fuch a rage that he con-

tinu'd mad for fome days, and had like to have dy'd upon it. In the excels of his

vexation he call'd feveral times for a Morter and a Fettle, threatning to beat all his

Jewels to powder, before his Son fhould have them. But Begum-Sahebi
his eldeft

Daughter, never forfook him, throwing her felf at his feet, and by vertue of that

criminal power which (he had over him, as being both his Daughter and his

Wife, kept him from ufing that extremity ; more out of a defign to preferve the

Jewels for her felf than for her Brother, to whom fhe had always been a mortal

enemy. For this reafon, when Au.reng-z.eb afcended the Throne, he had no more
than one Jewel upon his Bonnet : This Bonnet cannot be call'd a Grown $ and by

confequence neither C3n the Ceremony be call'd a Coronation.

At the time that Attreng-z-eb took poffefTion of the Throne, he would not eat

any wheaten- bread, nor meat, nor fiih, but fed upon barly-bread, herbs and iwcet-

meats, which was a kind of Penance that he impas'd upon himfelf for Co many
crimes.

When Aureng-z.eb was fettl'd in the Empire, feveral Embaffadors came to fchar

nabat to congratulate him, on the behalf of the Kings their Mafters, as from the

King of the Vsbeckjartars, the Sheriif of Mecca, the Prince of Balfara, and the

Kings of Arabia Felix, and Ethiopia. The Hollanders alfb fent Menbeir Adricau,

..chief of their Factory in Surat, who was kindly received, and firft difpatch'd. For

'tis a piece of State, to keep the Embaffadors a good while at Court before they

have Audience. All thefe Embaffadors prefented Aureng-z~eb with the rarities of

their Countrey j who to get himfelf a good name in Afia, fent them away very
well fatisfi'd.

Some months before the death of Cha-jehant Au.reng-z.cb fent an Embaflador
into Perfia, who was magnificently receiv'd. For a month together he was nothing

but feafred and carefs'd with all manner of divertifements. The day that he was
to
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to make his Prefent from the Great Mogul, the King of Perjia fate upon his

Throne in a moft magnificent habit j and having receiv'd the Embaffador's Prt-

fent,hc prefently divided it in contempt among theOflkers of hisHoufe
5 only keep-

ing for him (elfa Diamond that weigh'd fixty Carats. Some few days after he call'd

far the EmbafTador, and after fome difcourfe,he ask'd him ifhe were of the Seel of

thcTurks ? To which the EmbafTador returning an anfwer,and leting fome words fall

againft//.?//,theKing ask'd him what his name was. ? He reply'd thztCha-jehan had

given him theName of £dttbee-l(a*f,that \s,Lord of a free heart-^nd had honour'd him
with one of the chiefemployments at Court. Then th'art a Villain,reply'd the King

of Perfi.i, with an angry countenance, to defert thy Sovereign in his neceflity,

having receiv'd lb many favours from him, aud to ferve a Tyrant, that keeps his

Father in Prifon, and has maffacr'd all his Brothers. How dares he, purfu'd the

King, take upon him the arrogant Title of Akm-guir Aureng-Jh.i, or King of all

the World, who never conquer'd any thing, but poffefles all he has by treachery

and parricide ? Halt thou been one of thofe that counfell'd him to fried 16 much
blood, to be the Executioner of his Brothers, and to keep his Father in Prifon ?

Thou art not worthy to wear a Beard j and with that immediately caus'd it to be

fhav'd off $ which is the greateft indignity that can be put upon a man in that

Countrey. Shortly after he commanded the EmbafTador to return home, fending

along with him for a Prefent to Aureng-zeb, an hunder'd and fifty beautiful Horfes,

with a great quantity of Gold and Silver-Carpets, Cloath of Gold, rich Shames,

and other Stuffs, to a vaft value. When Baubec-k*n was come back to Agra,

where the King then was, Aureng-z.eb incens'd at the affront, which the Sop'n of

Perfia had giv'n him in the perfon of his Embaffador, he took the Horfes and fent

fome of them into the great PtazjLa, others to the corners of the Streets, caufing

it to be proclaim'd that the followers of Haty could not ride thofe Horfes without

being Nigss, that is to fay, unclean, as coming from a King that did not obey the

true'Law. After that he caus'd the Horfes to be kill'd, and all the relt of the

Prefent to be burnt ; uttering many reproachful words againft the King of Perfia^

with whom he was mortally offended. . .

At length Cba-jekan happ'ning to dye toward the end of the year 1666.

Aareng-z-eb found himfelf rid of an objeft that every hour reproach'd his Tyran-

ny; and began to enjoy himfelf with more delight. Soon after he receiv'd his

Sifter Begum-Sabeb into favour, reftoring to her all her Governments, and giving

her the Name of Cha-Begum, that is to fay, Princefs Qneen. The truth is, (he is

a Woman of prodigious parts, and able to govern the whole Empire. And. had

her Father and Brothers taken her counfel at the beginning of the War, Aureng-

ub had never been King. As for Raucbentra Begum his Sifter, (he had always

taken his fide, and when fhe heard he had taken Arms, fhe fent him all the Gold

and Silver fhe could procure. In recompence whereof he promis'd her, when he

came to be King, to give her the Title of Cht-Bcgum, and that fhe mould fit up-

on a Throne : in all which he was as good as his word j and they continu'd very

loving together till I was laft at Genanabat : but then they were not fo good

friends, upon this occafion. The Princefs having cunningly ftolPn into her Apart-

ment a handfom young fellow, could not Co privately let him out again after fhe

had quite tir'd him j but the King was advertiz'd thereof. Thereupon the Prin-

cefs, to prevent the fhame and reproach, rah to the King in a great pretended

fright, and told him that there was a man got into the Haram, even to her very

Chamber, and that his intention was certainly either to have kill'd or robb'd her

:

that fuch a thing was never feen 3 that it concerhM the fafety of his Royal Perfon,

and that he would do well to punifti feverely the Eunuchs that kept guard thar

night. Prefently the King ran in perfon with a grea\number of Eunuchs, fo that

the poor young man had no way to efcape but by leaping out of a window into

the River that runs by the Palace-walls ; whereupon a world of people ran ofit to

feize him j the King commanding them to do him no harm, but to carry him to

the Officer of Jultice : However he has been not heard of everfmce that time.

* R CHAJV
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CHAP. VJII.

Of the Preparations againft the Feaft of the Great Mogul, when he

is weighed [olemnly every year. Of the richnefs of his Thrones

and the Magnificence of his Court.

THis great Feaft begins the fourth of Novembert and lafts five days. They
ufually weigh the King at the time of his Birth j and if he weighs jnore

than he did the year before, there is great rejoicing. When he is weigh'd he
feats himfelf upon the richeft of his Thrones ; and then all the Grandees of
the Kingdom come to congratulate and prefent him. The Ladies of the Court
fend him their Prefents alfo, as likewife do the Governours of Provinces, and

others in great Employments. The Prefents confift of Jewels, Tiffues, .Carpetts

and other Stuffs ; befides Camels, Elephants, Horfes, and indeed any thing that

is rare and of value. Tis faid he receives that day thirty Millions of Livres.

They begin to prepare for this Feaft the feventh of September, about two
Months before it begins. The firft thing they do, is to cover the two great

Courts overhead, from the middle of each Court to the Hall, which is open
upon three fides. The Pavilions that cover thefe two void places, are of Pur-

ple Velvet, Embroider'd with Gold, and fo weighty, that the Polls which fuftain

them are as big as the Mail of a Ship ; fome thirty, fome forty foot high.

There are thirty-eight of thefe Pofts to uphold the' Tent in the firft Court j

and thofe next the Hall, are plated with Gold as thick as a Ducket. The reft

are plated with Silver of the lame thicknefs. The Cords are of Cotton of divers

Colours ; fome of them as big as a good Cable.

The firft Court is furrounded with Portico's and little Chambers, where the

Omrahs keep Guard. For every eight days the Omrahs relieve the Guard,-

an4 during thofe eight days, the Omrab who is upon the Guard, has a Difh of

Meat out of the Kings Kitchin. When he fees it coming afar off, he makes
three obeyfances, laying his hand three times upon the Ground, and three times

upon his Head, crying out at the fame time, God preferve the Kings health,

give him long Life and Victory over his Enemies. They take it for a great

Honour to Guard the King; and when they go upon the Guard, they put on

all their moll fumptuous Apparel ; and their Horfes , Camels , and Elephants
are all richly adorn 'd. Some of the Camels carry a fmall Piece of Ordinance,
with a man behind to fhoot it off. The meanelt of thefe Omrahs commands
a thoufand Horfe

5 but if he be a Prince of the Blood, he commands fix thou-
fand.

* The Great Mogul has feven Thrones, fome fet all over with Diamonds 5 others

with Rubies, Emraulds, and Pearls.

The largeft Throne, which is fet up in the Hall of the firft Court, is in form
like one of our Field-Beds, fix foot long, and four broad. The Cufhion at the

back is round like a Bolfter j the Culhions on the fides are flat.

I counted about a hundred and eight pale Rubies in Collets , about this

Throne, the leaft whereof weigh'd a hundred Carats ; but there are fome that

weigh two hundred. Emraulds I counted about a hundred and fixty, that weigh'd
fome threefcore, fome thirty Carats.

The under-part of the Canopy is all embroider'd with Pearls and Diamonds,
with a Fringe of Pearls round about. Upon the top of the Canopy, which is

made like an Arch with four Panes, ftarids a Peacock, with his Tail fpread,

conflfting all of Saphirs, and other proper colour'd Stones j the Body is of bea-
ten Gold, enchasM with feveral Jewels? and a great Ruby upon his breaft, at

which hangs a Pearl, that weighs fifty Carats. On each fide of the Peacock
ftand two Nofe-gays, as high as the Bird, confining of feveral forts of Flowers,
all of beaten Gold cnamefd. When the King feats himfelf upon the Throne,
there is a tranfparent Jewel, with a Diamond Appendant, of eighty or ninety
Carats, encompafs'd with Rubies and Emraulds, fo hung that it is always in his

Eye.
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£V e. the twelve Pillars alio that uphold the Canopy, are fet with rows of

fair Pearl, round, and of an excellent Water, that weigh from fix to ten Ca-

rats apiece. At the diftance of four feet, upon each fide of the Throne, are

placM two Parafbls, or Umbrello's, the handles whereof are about eight foot

high, cover'd with Diamonds ; the Parafols themfelves are of crimfon Velvet,

embroidered and fring'd with Pearls,

This is the famous Throne which Tamerlane began, m&Cbarjehan finifh'd;

which is really, reported to have coft a hundred and fixty Millions, and five

hundred- thoufand Livres of our Money.

Behind this ftately and magnificent Throne there is another lefs, m the form

of a Tub, where the King bathes himfelf
;

it is an Oval, feven foot long, and

five broad. The outfide whereof mines all over with Diamonds and Pearls

;

but there is no Canopy over it.

Coming into the firlr Court, on the right hand, you fee a particular Tent,

where during all the Feaft, the Morice-Danccrs are appointed to make fport,

while the King fits upon his Throne. On the left hand is another Tent, appointed

for the principal Officers of the Army and Houfhold.

In the fame Court, while the King fits upon his Throne, are to be feen thirty

Horfes, fifteen upon one fide, and fifteen upon the other, Jead by two men.

Their Bridles are very fhort, but for the moft part enrich'd with Diamonds,-

Rubies, Emraulds, and Pearls, the Bits whereof are of pure Gold. Every Horfc

wears between his Ears a rich Plume of Feathers, with a little Cufhion upon

his Back, ty'd on with a Surcingle; both being embroider'd with Gold; and

about his Neck hung fome fair Jewel , which was either a Diamond , a

Ruby, or an Emrauld. The worft of thofe Horfes coft three thoufand, fome
five thoufand Crowns ; and fome there were, that were never bought under

ten thoufand. The young Prince, who was between feven and eight years old,

rode upon a Horfe no higher than a good big Greyhound, but very well

fhap'd.

About an hour after the King has bin fitting upon his Throne,feven' ftout Elephants

bred up for War, are brought out. One of thofe Elephants has his Seat fix'd

upon his back, if the King fhould have a mind to ride out. The others are

cover'd with Cloaths richly embroider'd, with'Chainsof Gold and Silver about

their Necks ; and there are four that carry the Kings Standard upon their Crup-

pers, faften'd to a Half-Pike, which a man feated on purpofe clofe by, holds

upright with his hand. Thefe Elephants are brought within fifty paces of the

Throne, and when they come before the King, chey make their obeyfances to

him, laying their Trunks to the ground, and then lifting them up above their

Heads three times ; every time he makes a great cry, and then turning his

back to the King, one of the Leaders turns up the Cloath, that the King may
fee he is in good cafe. There belongs alfo to every one a Cord, which is put

round his body, to fhew how much he is grown fince the laft year. The nrft

of thefe Elephants, which the King moft efteems, is a great furious Creature,

that has five hundred Roupies allow'd him every month. He is fed with good

Victuals, and a great quantity of Sucre, and they give him Aqua-vita, to drink.

When the King rides forth upon his Elephant, the Omrahs follow on Horfeback-

And when he rides on Horleback, the Omrahs follow him on foot.

After the King has feen his Elephants, he rifes up, and goes into his Haram
through a little oval door behind the Throne.

The five other Thrones are fet up in another magnificent Hall in another

Court, all" cover'd over with Diamonds, without any colour'd Stone.

When the King has ftaid about half an hour, he comes out again, attended

by three or four Eunuchs, and feats himfelf in the other Hall, upon the middle-

tnoft of the five Thrones, where the Omrahs come, as long as the five days of

the Feftiva! laft, and make their Prefents to him,
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CHAP. IX.

Some other Observations u$on the Court of the Great Mogul.

AFter Aurcng-z.eb had fetled himfelf in the Empire, which he ufurp'd from

his Father and his Brothers, he impos'd upon himfelf a very fevere penance

eating nothing but Pulfe and Sweet-meats, which has made him very meagre
and lean. All the time the Comet lafted in the year 1665 , which appear'd

very great in the Indies, where I then was, Aureng-z.eb drank nothing but Wa-
ter, and eat nothing but Bread made of Millet 3 which (b impair'd his health

that it had like to have coft him his life. Befides, he always lay upon the

ground, only with a Tigers Skin under him j fince which time he has never been

-perfectly well.

I law him drink three feveral times, while he fate upon his Throne 5 to which

purpofe he had brought him a large Cup of Chriital of the Rock, round and all

of a piece, with a Gold Cover, enrich'd with Diamonds, Rubies, and Emraulds
the foot thereof being of the fame. But no perfon ices the King eat, only his

Wives and his Eunuchs. And it is but very rarely that he goes to Dine or

Sup with any of his Subjects. When I was laft in India, Giafer-Kan, who was
his Grand Vijier, and his Uncle by marriage of his Wife, invited the King to

fee a new Palace which he was building, who went accordingly, and it was the

greateft Honour his Majefty could do him ; in retaliation whereof, Giafer-Kan
and his Wife prefented him with Jewel?, Elephants, Camels, Horfes, and other

things, to the value of a Million and fifty thoufand Livres of our Money. For

Giafer-Kans Wife is the moft magnificent and liberal Woman in all India, and

fpends more her felf than all the Kings Wives and Daughters, which makes
her Husband in debt, though he be almoft Lord of all the Empire.
When the King is carried in his Vaiteki to the Mofquee , one of his Sons

follows him a Horfeback, and all his Omrabs and Officers of his Houfhold come
behind him a foot. Thofe that are Mabumctans itay for him at the top of
the afcent to the Mofquee, and when he is ready to come out, they march
before him to the Gate of his Palace. Eight Elephants always go before the
King, to every one of which belong two men j one to lead the Elephant, and
the other, who fits upon his back, carries a Standard fix'd to a Half-Pike. The
other four carry Seats or Thrones upon their backs, the one fquare, the other

round 5 one cover'd, the other inclos'd with Glafs of feveral fafhions. When
the King goes abroad,

v
he has ufually five or fix hundred men to attend him

for his Guard, arm'd every one with a kind of an Half-Pike. To the heads of
their Pikes they tye two Squibs crofs-wife, about a foot long, and as big as

a mans Arm, which will carry the Half-Pike five hundred paces. The King
is alfo attended by three or four hundred Mulquateers j but they are very
Cowards, and hardly know how to (hoot off their pieces. He has alfo a cer-

tain number of. Cavalry, which are Soldiers much alike. A hundred Europeans
might well beat a thoufand Indians ; but they would hardly accuftom them-
felves to l\v& fuch fober lives. For as well the Horfe as the Infantry will live

upon MeaMineaded with Water and brown Sugar; but in the evening, when
they have convenience, they make ^uichery, which is Rice boil'd in Water and
Salt, with a Grain fo call'd. When they eat it, they ftir it with the
ends cf their Fingers in melted Butter, which is the ufual food of the Sol-

diers and poor people. Befide, the heat would kill our Souldiers, who would
never be able to endure the Sun all the day long, as the Indians do. By the
way, give me leave to tell you, that the Country people have no other cloath-
ing than a piece of Linnen to hide their fecret parts, being miferably poor j

for if their Governours know they have any thing about them, they feize it

either as their right, or by force. There are fome Provinces in India that
lye wafte, the Natives being fore'd to fly, by reafon of the cruelty of their

Governours. Under the pretence of being Mabttmttans they perfecute the poor

Ido-
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Idolaters beyond all meafufe ; and if any of them embrace Mahumetifm, 'tis only

becatrfe they would not work any longer. For then they turn Souldiers or Faquirs^

who arc a tort of people that profels a renunciation of the World, and live upon

Alms, but are indeed very Rafcals. They reckon that there are in India Sococo

of th'efe Mahometan Faquirs, and twelve hunder'd-thouiand Idolaters.

Once in fifteen days the King goes a Hunting, mounted upon his Elephant, and

fo continues
during the chafe. All the Game he takes is brought within Musket-

Jhot of his Elephants. Which confifts generally of Lions, Tigers, Harts, and wild-

Goats. For they will not meddle with Boars, as being Mahometans. When he

returns home, he puts himfelf into his Palleki, and goes in the fame order, and

with the lame Guard, as when he returns from the Mofauec; laving that when he

aoes a Hunting, he is attended with three or four-hunder'd Horfemen, that ride

without any discipline in the World.

As for the Princelfes, as well the Wives, Daughters and Sifters of the King,

they never ftir out of the Palace, unlefs it be to fpend a few days in the Countrey

for their pleafure. Some of them go abroad, but very rarely,to vifit fome great

Noblc-mens Wives, as the Wife of Giafer-KAn, who is the King's Aunt. But that

is only by particular leave of the King. And then it is not the cuftom as mi Perfia,

where the Ladies make their vifits only by night, and with a great number of

Eunuchs, who clear the Streets of all people they meet. For in the Mogul's

Court they ufually go out about nine in the morning, with only three or four

Eunuchs and ten or twelve Slaves, which are inftead of Maids of Honour.

The Princelfes are carri'd in Pallets cover'd over with Embroider'd Tapeftry,

and a little Coach to hold one fingle perfon that follows the Palleki, drawn by

two men the wheels not being above a foot in diameter. The reafon why they

carry that Coach along with them, is, becaule that when the Princelfes arrive at

the Houfe where they intend to alight, the men that carry the Palleki, not being

permitted to eo any farther than the firft Gate,they then take their Coachcs,and are

drawn by their female-Slaves to the Womens Apartment. I have alio obferv d,

that in all the Houles of great Noble-men, the Womens Apartment is at the far-

ther-end of all. So that\ou mult crofs two or three great Courts, and a Garden

or two, before vou can come at it.

When the Princelfes are married to any of the Court-Grandees, they become

ablblute Miftrefles of their Husbands j fo that if they ftudy not to pleafe them,

and do not as they would have them, in regard of their free accefs to the King,

they over-rule the King many times to their prejudice, even to the turning them

out'of their employments. • ,^_- ^ .

As it is a cuftom that the firft-born always is Heir to the Throne, though he be

the Son of a Slave, (b fbon as the Princeflfes of the King's Haram perceive that

h reTs y one among them big with Child.they ufe all the art.fices^agmable to

make them mifcarrv. Infomuch that being at Patna in the year 1666, Cha-Efi-

*Ws Surgeon aflbr'd me, that the Wife of Cha-£ft-K*n had Froci£d^the

mUtarrying of eight Women; becaufe (he would fuffer no other Womens Children

but her own.

1 1 1 ""
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CHAP. X.

Of the Commodities which are brought as well out of the "Dominions

of the Great Mogul, as out of the Kingdoms of Golconda and \fa
pour, and other neighbouring Territories.

TT will be necelTary for the Reader to take notice what I have already faid con-
*- cerning the Weights and Meafures in ufe among the Indians, where I fpoke con-

• cerning the Mines, and the Serre. Now for the Cobit.

The Cobit is a meafure for all Commodities that are meafur'd by the El] f
which there are feveral forts., as in Europs there are feveral ibrts of Ells. The
Cobit is divided into 24 Tafit

s

: and in regard the greateit part of the Commo-
dities of India are utter'd at Shy at , I have given you a defcription in the margin
of the fourth part of a Surat-Cobit, divided into fix Tafots,

' Of their Silk,

KAfembafar, a Village in the Kingdom of Bengali, lends abroad every year
two and twenty-thoufand Bales of Silk ; every Bale weighing a hunder'd

pound. The two and twenty Bales make two millions and two-hunder'd-thoufand
pound, at fixteen ounces to the pound. The Hollanders nfually carry away fix or
feven-thoufand Ba)es,and would carry away more,did not the Merchants of'Tartary
and the Mogul's Empire oppofe them : for they buy up as much as the Hollander'-
the reft the Natives keep to make their Stuffs-. This Silk is all brought into the
Kingdom of Guz.erat, the greateft part whereof comes to Amadabat, and to Surat
where it is wrought up.

In the firft place they make Carpets of Silk and Gold, others of Silk and
Silver, others all of Silk : For the Worded- Carpets are madcat fcttapour, fome
twelve leagues from Agra.,

In the fecond place they make Satins with ftreaks of Gold and Silver j others
plain : with Taffata's after the lame fafhion.

In the third place they make Patoles, which are a fort of Silk-iruff very thin
but painted with all forts of Flowers, the manufacture whereof is at Amadabau
They cofc from eight Roupies to forty the piece. This is a Commodity wherein
the Dat-ch will not futfer any one of the Hollanders to trade in particular : for
they tranfport it to the Philippine-Jflands, to the Iflands of Borneo, Java, Sntvatra,
and other neighbouring Iflands.

The raw-Silk of Kafembafar is yellowifh, as are all the raw-Silks that come from
Perfa and Sicily j but the Natives of Kajembafar have a way to whiten it, with
a Lye made of the afhes of a Tree which they call Adam's Fig-tree; which
makes it as white as the Paleftme-SWk. The Hollanders (end away ail their Mer-
chandize which they fetch out of Bengala, by water, through a great CanaTtlfcc
runs from Kafembafar into Ganges, for fifteen leagues together ; from whence
it is as far by water down the Ganges to Onguely, where they lade their Ships.

Of the Calients : andfirft of the painted Calicuts, call'dChhcs.

f^ Hues or Painted Calicuts, which they call Calmendar, that is to fay, done withV> a Pencil, are made in the Kingdom of Golconda-, and particularly about
Maflipatan. But there is made fo little, that though a man mould employ all

the Workmen that underftand the art of weaving Calicuts, he would hardly
find enough to make three Bales.

The Chites which are made in the Empire of the Great Mogul are all Printed

;

and nothing fo beautiful, neither for the figures nor the finenefs of the Linnen.
Thofe which are made at Labor, are the coarfeft, and confequently the cheapeft of
all. They are fold by Corges, every Gorge confiiting of twenty pieces, which coft
from 16 to 30 Roupies.

The
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The Cbites which are made at Seronge, are fold from 20 to 5-0 Roupies the

Corge, or thereabouts.

Thefe Chites ferve for Coverlets for Beds, for Sofia's or TabJe-cloaths after the

Countrey-fafhion^ Pillowbears., Handkerchiefs, but more efpecially for Waitcoats

as well for the men as women in Perjia.

The fine Calicut-CT^ are made at Brampour-, and are us'd for handkerchiefs

by thofe that muff Tobacco.

The women alfo, over all Ajia, make Veils of thefe Calicuts, to wear over their

heads, and about their moulders, which Veils are calPd Ormis.

The Bafias or Calicuts painted red., blue, and black, are carri'd white to Agra,

and Amadabat, in regard thofe Cities are neareft to the places where the Indigo is

made that is us'd in colouring. They coft from two Roupies to 30 or 40 a-piece_,

according to the finenefs and the quantity of Gold at the ends, and fometimes up-

on the fides. The Indians have a way to dip fome of thefe Calicuts in a certain

water that makes them look like Water'd-Chamlets, which adds alfo to the

price.

That fort which is fold for two Roupies, and fo onward till ye come to twelve,

is tranfported to the Coaft of Melinda, and it is the greateft.Trade the Governour

of Mozambique drives, who fells them to the Cafres, that vend them again among

the Abvjfms, and into the Kingdom of Saba : for thofe people not underltanding

the ufe'of Soap, need no more but only to wafh thefe Calicuts in water. That

fort which is valu'd from 12 Roupies upward, is tranfported to the Philippine-

Iflands, the Wands of Borneo, Java, Sumatra, and other adjacent places. Where

the women wear no other clothes, than a fingle piece of this Calicut. One part

whereof, without cutting it, ferves for a Petticoat j the other they wind about

their ftomachs and their heads.

White Calicuts,

*I T\ THltc Calicuts come partly from Agra, and about Labor, part from Ben-

V V gala : fome from Brouda, Baroche, Renonfiri, and other places. They

are brought out of the Loom to Renonfiri, and Baroche, where they are whiten'd

by reafon of the convenience of their Meadows, and the great ftore of Limons

that grow thereabouts. For the Calicuts are never fo white as they mould be,

till they are dipt in Limon-water.

The Calicuts that come from Agra, Labor, and Bengala, are fold by the Corge,

and they are of feveral prices, from feventeen Roupies to three or four-hunder'd,

as the Merchant will have them wov'n.

The Calicuts that come from Renonfarii and Baroche, are one and twenty cubits

long, new out of the Loom j but in the whitening they fhrink to twenty cu-

bits.

Thofe of Brouda twenty cubits from the Loom, and fhrink in the whitening to

nineteen and a half.

AH the Calicuts or BaftJs that come from thefe three Cities, are of two forts

:

for fome are broad, fome arc narrow. The narrow are thofe I have already men-

tion'd, the prices whereof are various, from two Mamoud?s to fix.

The broad JBafta's are a cubit, and one third part wide 5 the whole piece twenty

cubits long. The ufual price of them is from five MamoudCs to twelve : but a

Merchant being upon the place, may caufe them to be made much more large and

fine, till *hey are worth hve-hunder'd Mamoudis a-piece. I faw two pieces fold

for a thou&nd Mamoud?s. ...
.

.

The EngUJh bought one, and the Hollanders another, each piece containing eight

and twenty cubits.
. *

Mahomed Alibeg returning into Perjia out of India where he had been tm-

baffador, prefentedC^-5<r/the fecond with a Coco-nut, about the bignefs of an

Auftrich-egg, all befet with Pearls ; and when it was open'd. there was taken out

of it a Turbant that had fixty cubits of Calicut in length to make it, the Cloath be-

ing fo fine.that you could hardly feel it in your hand. For they will fpin their thread

fa fine, that the eye can hardly difcern it, or at leaft it feems to be but a Coh-

Twijhtt
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Twified-Cotton.

COtton twifted and untwifted comes from the Provinces of Brampour and Gh-

iLerat. Untwifted Cotton is never transported into Europe, being too curti-

berfbme, and of little value • only they lend it to Ormusi
Baljara, and fometimes

to the Phihppine-lftdnds, and the Iflands of Smde. As for the twifted Cottons

the Englijh and Hollanders transport a good quantity, not of the fineft, but of that

fort which is priz'd from fifteen to fifty Mamoudis : It ferves for wieks for Can-
dles, for Packfaddles> and for the ground of Silk-ftuffs.

Indigo.

INdigo comes from feveral parts of the Great Mogul's Empire j and according

to tne diverfity of the places it differs in quality, and confequently in price.

In the firft place, it comes from the Territories of Biana, Indoua, and Corfa, a

day or two's journey from Agra, : which is eikem'd the belt of all. It is made
alfo eight days journey from Surat, in a Village call'd Sarquc[s, two leagues

diftance from Amadabat. Here the flat Indigo is made. There is alfo Indigo lit-

tle inferior m goodnefs and price, which comes from the King of Golcondas Ter-

ritories. The Mein of Surat, which contains 42 Serve's, or 34 and a half of our
pounds, is valu'd from if to 20 Roupies. They make as good as this at Baroche.

That which is made up about Agra is made up in half Balls, and is the moft fought

for in all India. It is fold by the Mein, which in thole places contains 60 Ssrres

or j 1 and three quarters of our pounds. The ufual price is front 36 to'^o Rou-
pies. There grows alfo Indico tome 36 leagues from Brampour, about a great

Village call'd £aout,and roundabout the neighbouring Towns in the road to Sum :

Of which the Natives ufually make above a hunder'd-thoufand Roupies.
There comes Indigo alio from Bengala, which the //W/W-Company tranfports

for Maflipatan. But they buy this Indigo, and that of Brampour and Amadahat
l

cheaper by 24 in the hunder'd, than that of Agra.
Indigo is made of an Herb which they fow every year after the rains are over:

which when it is grown up, is very like our Hemp. They cut it three times a

year j firft when it is about-two or three foot high
;
and they cut it within half

a foot of the ground 5 the firft cutting far exceeds the two latter. The fecond

cutting is worfe than the firft by ten or twelve in the hunder'd, and the third

worfe than the fecond by twelve in the hunder'd. The difference is found

by breaking a piece of the Pafte, and obferving the colour. The colour of
that Indigo which is made of the firft cutting, is a Violet-blue, but more brisk

and lively than the two others : and that which is made of the fecond is more
lively than the third.

When- they have cut the Herb, they throw it into Pits which they make with
Lime, which becomes fo hard, that you would judg it to be one intire piece of
Marble. They are generally fourfcore or a hunder'd paces in circuit j and being

lialf full of water, they fill them quite up with the Herb. Then they bruife and

jumble it in the water till the leaf, for the ftalk is worth nothing, become like a

kind of thick mud. This being done, they let'it fettle for fome days ; and when
thefetling is all at the bottom, and the water clear above, they let out all tbe
water. When the water is all drain'd out, they fill feveral baskets with this flime,

and in a plain Field you (hall fee feveral men at work, every one at his own baf-

ket, making up little pieces of Indigo flat at the bottom, at the top fharp like an
egg. Though at Amadabat they make their pieces quite flat like a fmall cake.

Here you are t6 take particular notice, that the Merchants, becaufe they would
not pay cuftom for an unneceflary weight, before they tranfport their Indigo out
of Afia into Europe, are very careful to caufe it to be fifted, to (eparate the duft
from it ; which they fell afterwards to the Natives of the Countrey to dye their

Calicuts. They that fift this Indigo mult be careful to keep a Linnen-cloath be-
fore their faces, and that their noftrils be well-ftopt, leaving only two little holes
for their eyes. Befides, they muft every half hour be fure to drink milk, which
is a great prefervative againft the piercing quality of the duft. Yet notwith-

ftanding
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Handing all this caution, they that have fifted Indigo for nine or teft days, fhaJl

fpit nothing but blew for a good while together. Once I laid an Egg in the

morning among the fifters, and when I came to break it in the evening it was

all blew within.

As they take the Pafte out of the Baskets with their Fingers dipt in Oil, and

make it into Lumps, or Cakes they lay them in the Sun to dry. Which is the

reafon that when the Merchants buy Indigo, they burn fome peices of it, to try

whether there be any duft among it. For the Natives who take the Pafte out

of the Baskets to make it into Lumps, lay it in the Sand, which mixes with the

Pafte, and fouls it. But when the Merchants burn it, the Indigo turns to Afhes,

and the Sand remains. The Governours do what they can to make the Natives

leave their Knavery -, but notwithftanding all their care, there will be fome de-

ceit.

Salt-Peter.

GReatftore of Salt-Peter comes from Agra and. Patna
-, but the refin'd coirs

three times more than that which is nor. The Hollanders have fet up a

Ware-Houfe fourteen Leagues above Patna, and when their Salt-Peter is re-

find, they tranfport it by Water by Ogueli. A Mein of refin'd Salt-Peter is worth

[even Mamoudfs.

Spice.

CArdamom, Ginger, Pepper^ Nutmegs, Nutmeg-Flowers, Cloves and Cinna-

mon, are all the different forts of Spices known to us. I put Cardamom

and Ginger in the firft place, becaufe that Cardamom grows in the Territories

of Vifapour, and Ginger in the Dominions of the Great Mogul. And as for

other Spices, they are brought from other Foreign parts to Surat, which is the

grand Mart.

Cardamom is the moft excellent of all other Spices, but it is very fcarce $

and in regard there is no great ftore in the place where it grows, it is only

made ufe of in Afia, at the Tables of great Princes. Five hundred pound of

Cardamoms, are priz'd from a hundred to a hundred and ten Reals.

Ginger is brought in great quantities from Amadabat, where there grows

more than in any other part of Afia ; and it is hardly to be imagin'd how much
there is tranfported candited into Foreign parts.

Pepper is of two forts. There is a fort which is very fmall, another fort

much bigger ; both which forts are diftinguifh'd into fmall and great Pepper;

The larger fort comes from the Coaft of Malavare j and Tuticorin and Calient

are the Cities where it is brought up. Some of this Pepper comes from the

Territories of the King of Pfapour, being vended at Rcjapour, a little City in **

that Kingdom. The Hollander* that purchafe it of the Malavares, do not give

Money for it, but feveral forts of Commodities in Exchange ; as Cotton, Opium,

Vermillion, and Quickfilver }
and this is the Pepper which is brought into Eu-

rope. As for the little Pepper that comes from Bantam, Afchen, and fome other

parts toward the Eaft, there is none of it carried out of Afia, where it i's (pent

in vaft quantities, especially among the Mahumetans. For there are double the

Grains of fmall Pepper in one pound, to what there are of the great Pepper j

befides that the great Pepper is hotter in the mouth.

The little Pepper that comes to Surat, has been fold fome years for thir-

teen or fourteen Mamoudi's the Mein j and fo much I have feen the EngUJh

give for it, to tranfport it to Ormus, Balfara, and the Red Sea. As for the

great Pepper which the Hollanders fetch from the Coaft of Malavare, five hun-

dred pound in truck brings them in not above thirty-eight Reals j but by the

Commodities which they give in Barter, they gain Cent, per Cent.

The Nutmeg, the Nutmeg-Flow'r, the Clove, and Cinnamon, are the only

Spices which the Hollanders have in their own hands. The three firit come

from the Molucca Iflands ; the fourth, which is Cinnamon, from the Hland of

$9** * s >Ti*
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Tis obfervable of the Nutmeg, that the Tree which bears it is never planted

which has been confirm'd to me by feveral perfbns that have liv'd fevcral years

in the Country. They related to me, that the Nutmeg being ripe, feveral Birds

come from the Iflands toward the South, and devour it whole, but arc forced to

throw it up again before it be digefted. The Nutmeg then befmear'd with a

vifcous matter, falling to the ground takes root, and produces a Tree, which

would never thrive were it planted. This puts me in mind of making one

obfervation upon the Birds of Paradifc. Thefe Birds being very greedy after

Nutmegs, come in flights to gorge themfelves with the pleafing Spice, at the

feafon, like Felfares in Vintage time } but the ftrength of the Nutmeg fo intoxi-

cates them, that they fall dead drunk to the Earth, where the Emets in a fhort

time eat off their Legs. Hence it comes, that the Birds of Paradife a/e laid to

have no feet 5 which is not true however, for I have feen three or four that

had Feet } and a French Merchant fent one from Aleppo as a Prefent to Lewis

the Thirteenth that had Feet j of which the King made great account, as being

a very lovely Fowl.

But notwithftanding all the Hollanders Projects , you may buy Cloves at

Macajfar without purchafing them of the Hollander ; in regard the Iflanders

buy them of the Dutch Captains and Soldiers, which the Hollanders have in

thofe place where the Cloves grow, giving them in exchange Rice, and other

neceflaries for the fupport of life, without which they would ftarve, being very

fadly provided for.

When the Natives of Macajfar are thus furnifh'd of Cloves , they barter

them in Exchange for fuch Commodies as are brought them
; fbmctimes they

give Tortoife-Shells in exchange, and Gold Duit ; by which the Merchant gains

fix or (even in the hundred, being better than the Money of the Ifland, though

it be Gold, by reafon the King ofttimes enhances the value of it. The places

where Cloves grow, are uimboyna, ElUas, Seram, and Bouro.

The Iflands of Banda alfo, in number fix, viz.. Nero, Lontour, Toulcay, Rofe-

guin, and Crenapuis, bear Nutmegs in great abundance. The Ifland of Grena-

fms is about fix Leagues in compafs, and ends in a fharp point, where there is

a continual fire burning out of the Earth. The Ifland Damme, where there

grows great ftore of Nutmegs, and very big, was difcover'd in the year 1647,
by Abel Tafman, a Dutch Commander.
The price of Cloves and Nutmegs, as I have known them fold to the Hol-

landers at Surat, was as follows.

The Mein of Surat contains forty Serres, which make thirty- four of our

Pounds, at flxteen Ounces to the Pound.

A Mein of Cloves was fold for a hundred and three Mamoudi's and a half.

A Mein of Mace was fold for a hundred and fifty-feven Mamoudi's and a

half.

Nutmegs for fifty-fix Mamoudi's and a half.

. .Gumamou comes at prefent from the Ifland of Ceylan. The Tree that bears

it is very much like the Willow, and has three Barks. They never take off bat

the firft and fecpnd, which is accounted the beft. They never meddle with the

third, for mould the Knife enter that, the Tree would dye. So that it is an

art tQtflkeoff the Cinnamon, which they learn from their youth. The Cinna-

mon Spice is much dearer to the Hollanders than people think j for the K\%
of Ceylan, other,wife call'd King of Candy, from the name of his principal City,

being a fworn Enemy to the Hollanders, ifends his Forces with an intention to

furprize them, when they gather their Cinnamon } fo that they are fore'd to

bring feven or eight hundred men; together to defend as many mjore that are at

work. Which great expence of theirs very much enhances the price of the

Cinnamon. There grows upon the Cinnamon Tree a certain fruit like an Olive,

though not to be eaten. This the Ponttgals were wont to put into a Caldrqn
of Water, together with the tops of the,

.
Branches,, and boil'd it till the Water

was all confum'd, When it was cold, the upper part became a Pafte like white

Wax; of which they made Tapers tofet up in their Churches, for no fooner
were the Tapers lighted, but all the Church was perfum'd. Formerly the Tot-
tugals brought Cinnamon out of other Countries, belonging to the Rajahs about

Cochin.
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Cfckitt. But the HelUndirs have deflroy d all thofe places, fo that the Cinna-

mon is now in their hands. When the Portugal* had tliat Coaft, the Englifb

bought their Cinnamon]of them,and ufually paid for it by theMein fifty Mamoudi's.

Drugs that are brought to Surat, and brought from other Countries, with
the price of every one by the Mein.

Sale Armoniack , according to the ufual price, cofts by the Mein twenty

Mamoudi's.

Borax, comes unrefin'd from Amadabat, as does Salt Armoniack, and cofts

by the Mein thirty-five Mamoudi's.

Gum-Lack, feven Mamoudi's and a half.

Gum-Lack wafh'd, ten Mamoudi's.

Gum-Lack in flicks of Wax, forty Mamoudi's.

There are fbme of tbefe Sticks that coft fifty or fixty Mamoudi's the Mein^

and more when they mix Musk in the Gum.

Saffron ofSurat t
which is good for nothing but for colouring, four Mamoudi's

and a naif.

Cumin White, eight Mamoudi'$\

Cumin Black, three Mamoudi's.

Arlet fmall, three Mamoudi's.

Frankincenfe, that comes from the Coaft of Arabia, three Mamoudi's.

Myrrh, that which is good, call'd Mirra Gilet, thirty Mamoudi's.

Myrrh Bolti, which comes from Arabia, fifteen Mamoudi's;

Caflia, two Mamoudi's.

Sugar Candy, eighteen Mamoudi's.

Afutinat, a fort of Grain, very hot, one Mamoudi.

Annjfe-Seed Grofs, three Mamoudi's and a half.

Anmfe-Seed fmall and hot, one Mamoudi and a half.

Oopelote, a Hoot, fourteen Mamoudi's. .

;

Corntre, five Mamoudi's.

Auzerout, from PerRa, a hundred and twenty Mamoudi's.
. \

Aloes Succotrine, from Arabia, twenty eight Mamoudi's.

Licorice, four Mamoudi's.

Lignum Aloes, in great pieces., two hundred Mamoudi's.

Lignum Aloe?, in fmall pieces, four hundred Mamoudi's.

riz,-c.ilonli, a certain Root, twelve Mamoudi's.

There is a fort of Lignum Aloes very Gummy, which comes to, by tHc

Mein, four thoufand Mamoudi's.

Gum-Lake for the molt part comes from Pegu ;
yet there is fome alfo brought

from Berrg4las
where it is very dear, by reafon the Natives fetch that lively Scar-

let colour out of it, with which they paint their Calicuts. Neverthelefs,

the Hollanders buy it, and carry it into Per(u for the fame ufe of painting.

That which remains after the colour is drawn off, is only fit to make fealing

Wax. That which comes from Pegu is not fo dear, though as good for other

Countries. The difference is only this, that it is not fo clean in Pegu, where

the Pilinires foul it, as in BcngiU, where it grows in a heathy place, full of

Shrubs, where thole Animals cannot fo well come at it. The Inhabitants of

Pegu never make any ufc of it in painting, being a dull fort of people, that are

in nothing at all induitrious. .

The Women of Surat get their livings by cleanfing the Lake after the Scar-

let colour is drawn from it. After that they give it what colour they p/eafe,

and make it up into Sticks for fealing Wax. The Englijh and Holland Company

carry away every year a hundred and fifty Cherts. The price is about ten Sous

the pound.
,r- j r v

Powder'd Sugar is brought in great quantities out of the Kingdom ot Ben-

uU j it caufes alio a very great Trade at Ougeli, Patna, Vaca, and other places,

I have been told it for a very great certainty, by feveral ancient people in

Rengala, that Sugar being kept thirty years becomes abfolute poifon, and that

there is no Venome moredangerous, or that'fooner works its efteft. Loaf-Sugar
* S ?. is
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&&\fo made at Amadabat, where they are perfectly skill'd in refining it- fn
Which reafon it is call'd Sugar Royal. Thefe Sugar-Loaves ufually weigh frn
eight to ten pound.

s °m

Opium is brought from Brampour, a Town of good Trade between Aora and
SurM. The Hollanders buy great quantities, which they truck for their Pen
per. P~

Tobacco alfo grows in abundance round about Brampom
5 fometimes there ha

been fb much that the Natives have let vait quantities rot upon the ground*
for want of gathering.

b
'

Gatfee grows neither in Perfia nor in India, where it is in no requeft . but
the Hollanders drive a great Trade in it, tranfporting it from Ornms into Perfia
as far as Great Tartary, from Balfara into Caldea, Arabia, Me[opotamia and
other Provinces of Tarky. It was firft found out by a Hermitc, whofe name
was ScheckjSiadcli, about twenty-years ago, before which time 'it was never
heard of in any Author either ancient or modern.

Deceits in Sitt^ Wares,

Plain Silk Wares may be alter'd in length, breadth, and quality. The qua-
lity (hews it felf when they are of an even thread, when the weight is equal"
and when there is no Cotton thread in the Weft.

*

The Indians not having the art of guilding filver, put into their frrip'd

Wares threads of pure Gold, fo that you mult count the quantity of Gold
threads to fee whether the Silk have its due number. And this alio you mtift
obferve in your Silks wov'n with Silver. As for Taffatas, you are only to mind
whether the pieces be all of a finenefs, and to fee by unfolding fbme of them
that there be nothing within to augment the weight, and then weighing all

the pieces by themfelves, to fee that they all agree.

The colours of thofe Carpetts Which are made in India , do not laft fo
long as the colour of thofe which are made in Perfia j but for the workman-
(hip it is very lovely. The eye of the Croaker is to ;udg of the largenefs,
beauty, and finenefs of thofe Carpetts which are wrought with Gold and'

Silver, and whether they be fine aod rich. But whether they be Carpetts,
or other Stuffs mix'd with Gold and Silver, it behoves the Buyer to pull out
fome of the Gold and Silver Threads, to fee whether they be of the right
value or no.

Deceits in the White Calicut s.

The deceits ufually put upon Calicuts, are in finenefs, length, and breadth.
Every Bale may contain two hundred pieces j among which they will juggle
in five or fix or ten, lefs fine, or lefs white, fhorter or narrower than accor-
ding to the (cantling of the Bale, which cannot be found out but by examining
them piece by piece. The finenefs is difcern'd by the eye, the length and breadth
by the meafure. But the Indians ' praclife a more cunning way, which is to

count the number of threads which ought to be in the breadth, according to
the finenefs of the fcantling. When the number fails, it is either more tranf-

fSfrent, more narrow, or more courfe. The difference is fometimes fo difficult

to be perceiv'd, that there is no way to find it out but by counting the threads.
And yet this difference in a great quantity comes to a great deal. For it is no-
thing to coufen a Crown, or two Crowns, in a piece that comes but to fifteen

or twenty Crowns. Thole that whiten thefe Calicuts, to fave charges of a

fewLimons, will knock the Calicuts cxcefFively upon a Stone, which does fine

Calicuts a great injury, and loars the price.

As for their Calicuts dy'd blew or black, you muft take care that the Work-
men do not knock them after they are folded, to make them look fltek j for many
time3 when they come to be unfolded, you (hall find holes in the creafes.

As for your painted and printed Calicuts, which are painted and printed as

they come out of the Loom, the Merchant muft take care that what he be-
(peaks be finim'd before the end of the Rains, for the thicker the Water is

where
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•here they are waftrM, the more lively will the printed and painted colours ap-

>ar It is eafy to diftinguifh between the printed and the painted Calicuts

;

Kd between the neatnefs of the work : but for the finenefs and other qua-

Jities, they are not ib eafily difcem'd j and therefore the Broaker muft be more

careful.

Cheats in Cotton.

THE cheat in the weight is twofold. The firft, by laying them in a moift

place ; and thruftingm the middle of every Skain fomething to add to the

weight. The (econd, in not giving good weight when the Broaker receives it

from the Workman, or Merchant that delivers it.

There is but one cheat in the quality, that is by putting three or four Skains,

of a coarfer Commodity than that which is uppermoit, into one Mein.

Which in a great quantity mounts high ; for there are fbme Cottons that

are worth an hunder'd Crowns the Mvin. Thcie two cheats being often

us'd by the Holland- Company , there is no way but to weigh your Com-

modity in the prefence of the Dm^-Commander, and his Councel, and to

examine every Mein, Skain by Skain. When this is done, they who .are

order'd to be at this examination, are obligM t8 fix to every Bale a ticket

of the weight and quality : for if there be a faileur, they who fix the ticket

are engag'd to make good what is wanting.

Deceits in Indigo i

T Have told you, that when the Work-men have made up the Indigo-Pafte into

I lumps, with their ringers dipt in Oil, they lay them in the Sun a drying. Now
tlrofc that have a defign to cheat the Merchants, dry them in the (and, to the end

that the (and flicking to the Indigo, fhould encreaic the weight. Sometimes they

lay up their Pafte in moilt places, which makes it give, and confequently renders

it more heavy. But if the Governour of the place diicovers the cheat, he makes

them (everely pay fur it : and the belt way of difcovery is to bum (ome pieces of

Indigo, for the fand will remain.

Indian Broaker s.

THE Broakers are as it were the Matters of the /«*U»Families 5 for they have

all Goods at their dilj>olal. The Work-men choofe the moft aged and moft

experiene'd, who are to endeavor equal advantages for the whole Tribe they under-

take for. Every evening that they return from their bulmeis,and that, according to

thecuirom of the Indians, who make no Supper?, they have eaten fome little

piece of fweet-meat, and drank a glals of water, the cldeft of the Tribe meet at

the Broafeer's Houie, who gives them an account of what he has done that day,

and then they confide what he is to do next. Above all things, they caution him

to look to his hits, and to cheat, rather than be cheated.

CHAP.
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chap. xj. .

Of Diamonds, and the Mines and Rivers where they are found; and
firsl of the Author s journey to the Mine of KaoJconda.

TH E Diamond is the moft precious of all Stones, and it was in that fort of
Commodity wherein I moft dealt. And therefore to acquire a perfect ex-

perience, I went to all the Mines $ and to one of the Rivers where they are

found. To which purpofe I travelPd to four Mines ; of which I will give you a

defcription 5 and of one of the Rivers where I have alfo been.

The flrft of thefe Mines, where I was, is in the Territories of the King of Vt
-

fapour/m the Province of Carnatica j and the place is call'd Raolconda, five days

journey from Golconda, and eight or nine from Fifapottr. This Mine was difcover'd

not above two-hunder'd years ago, as I was inform'd by thole of the Coun-
trey.

Round about the place where the Diamonds are found, the ground is fandy, full

of Rocks, much resembling "the parts near Fotmtain-Bleau. There are in the

Rocks feveral veins, fbme half a ringer, lome a whole ringer-wide : And the

Miners make ufe of Irons with hooks at the end, with which thep pick out the

earth or fand, which they put into tubs, and among that earth they find the Dia-

monds. But becaufe thefe veins do not run always ftreight, but ibmetimes down,
fometimes upward, the Miners are conftrain'd to break the Rock, following always

the trace of the veins : When they have open'd all the veins, and taken out all

the^and, then they wafh it two or three times over to look for the Diamonds.
In this Mine it is that they find the cleaneft Stones, and of the whiteft water.

But the mifchief is, that to fetch the land out of the Rock, they are forc'd to

ftrike fuch terrible blows with a great Iron-leaver, that they flaw the Dia-

mond, and make it look like Cryftal. Which is the reafon there are found ib

many loft Stones in this Diamond-Mine, though they make a great fhew. If the

Stone be clean, they only give it a turn or two upon the wheel, not caring to fhape

it, for fear of lofing the weight. If there be any flaws, or any points, or any

black or red fpecks in it, they cut all the Stone into Foflets ; or if there be only

a little flaw, they work it under the ridg of one of the Foflets, to hide the de-

fect. Now becaufe a Merchant defires rather to have a black fpeck than a red

one j 'tis but burning the Stone, and the fpeck becomes black. This trick at

length I underftood ib well, that when I law any Stones in them that came from
the Mine made into Foflets, efpecially very linall ones, I was certain there was
either lome fpeck or fome flaw in the Stone.

There are feveral Diamond-Cutters at this Mine, but none of them have above
one Mill, which is of Steel. They never cut but one Stone at a time upon each

Mill, cafting water continually upon the Mill, to find out the grain of the Stone j

which being found, they pour on Oil, (not fparing for powder of Diamonds, though
it be very dear,) to make the Stone Hide the falter ; and they lay on more
weight than we do. I have feen them lay upon one Stone an hunder'd and fifty

pound of Lead. I muft confefs it was a great Stone, which weigh'd an hunder'd

and three Carats, after it was cut ; and the Mill was like ours, only the great

Wheel was turn'd by four Negro's. The Indians are not of the fame opinion that

we are s for they do not believe that the weight gives any lufter to the Stones.

If theirs be not fubject to take their lufter, 'tis becaufe there is always a Boy that

ftands with a thin woodden-llice in his hand, and waters the Wheel continually

with, Oil and Powder of Diamonds. Befides, their Wheel does not go (b faft as

ours, becaufe the Woodden-wheel that turns the Steel-wheel, is not above three

foot in Diameter.

They cannot give that lively polifhment to Stones, as we give to ours in Europe j

and I believe the reafon to be, becaufe their Wheel does not run fb flat as ours.

For in regard it is of Steel, to rub ic upon the Emeril, as muft be done every

four and twenty hours, the Tree muft be taken oft, which can never be put on

again
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again Co as to run fo flat as it did. Had they the invention of Iron-mills, upon
which they never ufe Emeril, but only the File, becaufe there is no neceffity to
rake off the Tree to file the Mill, they might polifli their Stones better than they
do. I have told you they muft either rub the Mill with Emeril, or file it every
four and twenty hours. For when the Stone has run for fome time, that part of
the Mill becomes as fmooth and bright as glafs : fo that if you do not rough it

again either with Emeril or the File, the powder will not ftay ; whereas if the
powder ftay, there is more work done in an hour than otherwife in two.
Though a Diamond be naturally very hard, having a kind of a knot, as you fee

in wood, the Indian Lapidaries will cut the Stone, which our European Lapidaries
find great difficulty to do,and ufually will not undertake to perform j which makes
the Indians require fomething more for the fafhion.

As for the Government of the Mines, they trade very freely, and very faith-

fully. They pay two per cent, to the King for all that they buy : befides that, he
has alfo a duty from the Merchants for leave to dig. The Merchant after he has
made learch with the Miners, who know all the places where the Diamonds grow,
choofes out a place about two-hunder'd paces in compafs, where they let at work
fometimes fifty, fometimes an hunder'd Miners, as they are in haft of work. And
from the day that they begin to work, to the day that they end, the Merchants
pay to the King two Pagods a-day -, and four when they employ an hunder'd
men.

Thefe poor people never get above three Pagods all the year long, though they
underftand their bufinefs extremely well $ fo that their wages being fo fmall, they
make no fcruple, when they can handfomely, to hide a Stone for their own pro-
fit: and in regard they are quite naked, only for a rag about their privities, fome-
times they are fo dextrous as to fwallow the Stone. The chief of the Merchants
who employ thefe Miners fhew'd me one of them, that had cozen'd him of a
Stone, and had put it into the corner of his eye, but he took it from the fellow
fo foon as he had difcover'd the cheat. To prevent this cozenage, there are twelve
or fifteen in fifty, who are engag'd to the Merchant, that he fhall have no injury

done him, nor any thefts committed. If by accident they meet with a Stone
that weighs 14 or 16 Carats, they prcfently carry it to the Maiter of the work,
who gives him in recompence the Sarpo, which is a piece of Calicut to make
him a Bonnet, to the value of 2j Sous, together with half a PagOd rn Silver, or
elfe a whole Pagod, when he gives him neither Rice nor Sugar.

The Merchants that come to trade at the Mines keep their Lodgings j and every.
morning about ten or eleven a clock, after they have din'd, the Matters of the
Miners bring their Diamonds to fhew them. If the Stones are large, or that there
be fo many as amount from two-thoufand to fixteen-thoufand Crowns, they will

leave them with the ftrange Merchant feven or eight days, for the Merchants to
confider. When the Merchant has fcen the Stones, it becomes him to agree upon
the price in a fhort time. Otherwife the party that owes the Stones, takes them
away again, and you fhall never fee the fame Stones again, unlefs mix'd with
others. When the bargain is concluded, the Purchafer gives a Bill of Exchange
upon the Banker. If you have agreed to pay him in four days, and make him ftay

longer, you muft pay him down one and an half in the hunder'd for a months in-

tereft. Moft commonly when they know the Merchant to be fufficient, they

will.choofe to take a Bill of Exchange for ^4grat for Gokottdas or Fifapour, but.

more efpecially for Sarat^ as being the moft frequented Port in all India, where
they may furnifh thernfelves with all Commodities which they want.

'tis very pleafant to fee the young children of the Merchants and other people

of the Countrey, from the age of ten to fifteen or fixteen years, who feat thern-

felves upon a Tree that lies in the void place of the Town : Every oneof them
has his Diamond-weights in a little Bag hanging at one fide, on the othetnis Purfe

with five or fix-hunder'd Pagods in Gold in it. There they fit expecting when
any perfon will come to fell them fome Diamonds. If any perfori brings them a

Stone, they put it into the hands of the eldeft Boy among them, who is as it were

their chief
}
who looks upon it, and after that gives it to him that is next him s

by which means it goes from hand to hand, till it return to him again, none of the.

reftfpeaking otie word. After that he demands the price; to buy it if pomMe*:
but
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but if he buy it too dear, 'tis upon his own account. In the evening the children

compute what they have laid out, then they look upon their Stones, and Separate

them according to their water, their weight, and elearnefs. Then they bring rhcra

to the great Merchants, who have generally great parcels to match : and the pro-

tit is divided among the children equally }
only the chief among them has a fourth

in the hunder'd more than the reft. As young as they are, they ib well underRand

the price of Stones, that if one of them have bought any purchafe, and is willing

to lofe one half in the hunder'd, the other (hall give him his Money. They fha|

hardly bring you a parcel of Stones, above a dozen,- wherein there is not (bine

flaw or other defect.

When I came to the, Mine, I went to wait upon the Governour, who told me
I was welcome j and b'ecaufe he made no queitlon but that I had brought Gold

with me, (Tor they talk of nothing under Gold at the Mines,; he bid me only lay

it in my Chamber, and he would undertake it fhould be fafe. Thereupon he pre-

fented me With four fervants to watch my Gold day and night, and to follow my
orders, bidding me withal fear nothing, but eat, drink, and fleep, and take care of

my health ; but withal he told me I muft be careful of not cheating the King.

Thereupon I fell to buying, and found profit enongti, above twenty in the hunder'd

cheaper than at Golconda.

I have one thing to obferve which is more than ordinarily curious, concerning

the manner how the Indians, as well Mahumetans as Idolaters, drive their bar-

gains. Every thing is done with great lilence, and without any talking on either

iide. The buyer and the feller fit one before another like two Taylors, and the

one of the two opening his Girdle, the feller takes the right-hand of the purcha-

fer, and covers his own hand and that with his Girdle : under which, in the pre-

fence of many Merchants that meet together in the fame Hall, the bargain is fe-

cretly driven without the knowledg of any perfon. For then the purchafer nor

feller (peak neither with their mouths nor eyes, but only with the hand, as thus.

When the feller takes the purchafer by the whole hand, that fignifies a thoufand,

and as often as he fqueezes it, he means fo many thoufand Pagods or Roupies, ac-

cording to the Moneylin queftion. If he takes but half to the knuckle of the

iniddle-finger, that's as much as to fay fifty : The fmall end of the finger to the

firft knuckle fignifies ten. When he grafps five fingers, it fignifies five-hunder'd
j

if but one finger, one-hunder'd. This is the myitery which the IrJians ufe in

driving their bargains. And many times it happens, that in the fame place, where

there are feveral people, one and the fame parcel (hall be fold (even or eight times

over, and no perfon know that it was fold in that manner every time.

As for the weight of the Stones, no perfon can be deceiv'd in them, unlefs he

purchafe them in hugger-mugger. For if they are publickly bought, there is a

perlbn on purpofe paid by the King, without any benefit from particular perfons,

whofe place it is to weigh the Diamonds ; and when he has fpoken the weight,

the buyer and feller are fatisfi'd in his words, as not being a perfon any way ob-

lig'd to favour any perfon.

Having difpatch'd all my bufinefs at the Mine, the Governour appointed me fix

Horfe-men to convoy me through the Territories under his Government, which

extends to a River that feparates the Kingdom of Vtfaponr from that of Golconda,

'Tis a very difficult thing to crofs that River, it being deep, broad and rapid j be-

fides that, there are no Boats. But they ferry over Men, Carriages, Oxen and

Coaches upon a round Velfel, ten or twelve foot in Diameter, made of Ofier-

twigs, like our Flaskets,, and cover'd without with Ox-hides j as I have already

related. They might eafily ufe Boats, or make a Bridg ; but the King of Gol-

tonda will not fuffer either, becau(e the River parts the two Kingdoms. Every

evening the Ferry-men on both fides are bound to carry to two Governours on

each fide the River, an exact account of the Perfons_, Carriages and Merchandizes

which they ferri'd over that day.

Coming to Golconda, I found that the perfon whom I had left in truft with my
Chamber, was dead : but that which I obferv'd moft remarkable, was, that I found

the door fcaled with two Seals, one being the Cadfs or chief JufticeV, the other

the Ska-Bander's, or Provoft of the Merchants. An Officer of Juftice, together

with ;he Servant* I had left behind, watch'd the Chamber night and- day. This

Officer
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Officer hearing of my arrival, went and gave notice to the Cadi and Sba-Bander
who lent for me. The Cadi prefently ask'd me, if the Money I had left in the
Chamber where the perfon dy'd were mine, and how I could prove it. I told

him I had no better proofs than the Letters of Exchange which I had brought

to the Banker that paid it by my order to the perfon deceas'd j to whom I

had alfo giv'n farther order, that if the Banker paid me in Silver,* he mould
change the fiim into Gold. Thereupon the Bankers were tent for, who affirm-

ing the payments accordingly, the Cadi fent his Deputy to op'n the Chamber
door -, nor would he leave me, till I had counted over my Money, and had
afTnr'd him it was right. After that I return'd to the Cadi and the Sha-Bander,

and fignifi'd as much to them j and having paid them fome Fees which they
demanded, to the value of four Crowns and a half of our Money, I return'd

them my thanks for their care. This I relate to mew the juftice of the Country.

CHAP. XII. *

The Authors Journey to the other Mines ; and how they find the

diamonds there.

SEven days journey from Golconda Eaftward there is another Diamond Mine;
call'd in the language of the Country Gam, in the Perfian tongue Contour.

It is near a great Town, by which the lame River runs, which I crofs'd coming
from the other Mine ; and a League and a half from the Town is a high Moun-
tain in the form of a Half-Moon j the Ipace between the Town and the Moun-
tain is a Plain where they dig and find Diamonds. The nearer they dig to the

Mountain^ the larger Stones they find 5 but at the top they find nothing at

all.

It is not above a hundred years fince this Mine was found out by a Country-
man, who digging in a piece of ground to Cow Millet, found therein a
pointed Stone that weigh'd above twenty-five Carats ; he not knowing what
the Stone was, but feeing it glifter, carry'd it to Golconda, where as it happen'd
well for him, he met with one that traded in Diamonds. The Merchant in-

forming himlelf of the place where the Stone was found, admir'd to lee a jewel
of that bignefs, not having feen any one before that weigh'd above ten or twelve

Carats. However his report made a great noile in the Country j infbmuch that

the Mony'd men in the Town fet themfelves to work, and caufing the ground
to be fenrch'd, they found, and (till do find bigger Stones, and in greater quan-

tity than in any other Mine. For they found a great number of Stones from
ten to forty Carats, and fometimes bigger j among the reft that large Stone

that weigh'd nine hundred Carats, which Mirnmola prefented to Aureng-z.eb.

But though this Mine of Coulour be fo confiderable for the quantity of great

Stones which are there found, yet the mifchief is, the Stones are not clean s

the Waters having lomething of the quality of the Earth where they are found.

If the Ground be merlhy, the Water enclines to black 5 if it be red, there is a

rednefs in the Water } in other places the Stones appear fomewhat greenifh, in

others yellowilh $ fuch a diverfity of Soils there is between the Town and the

Mountain. Upon the moft part of thefe Stones after they are cut, there appearf

a kind of greafie moifture, which muft be as often wip'd off.

As for the Water of the Stones, it is remarkable, that whereas iff Europe

we make ufe of day-light to examine the rough Stones, and to judg of their

Water, and the fpecks that are found therein, the Indians do all that in the

night-time, fetting up a Lamp with a large Wiek, in a hole which they make
in the Wall, about a foot fquarej by the light whereof they judg of the Wa-
ter and clearnels of the Stone, which they hold between their Fingers. The

Water which they call celeftial is the worft of afl, and it is impofTible to difcern

it fo lone as the Stone is rough. The moft infallible way to find out that Wa-
* T tery
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ter, is to carry the Stone under a Tree thick of Boughs, for by the verdure
of that (hade you may eafily difcern whether the Water be blewilh or no.
The firft time I was 11 1 the Mine, there were above fixty thoufand perfons

at workj men, women, and children j the men being employ'd to dig-, the
women, and children to carry the Earth.

After the Minere have pitch'd upon the place where they intend to work
they level another place clofe by, of the lame extent, or elfe a little bigger*
which they enclofe with a Wall about two foot high. In the bottom of that
little Wall, at the diftance ofevery two foot, they makefmall holes to let in the
water ; which they itop Up afterwards,till they come to drain out the water a^ain.
The place being thus prepar'd, the people that are to work meet all together*
men, women, and children, with the Workmafter in the Company of his Friends
and Relations. Then he brings along with him fome little Image of the God
that they adore j which being plac'd upright upon the ground, they all pro-
ftrate themfelves three times before it, while their Prieft lays a certain prayer.
The prayer being ended, he marks the forehead of every one with a kind of
Glue, made of Saffron and Gum, to fuch a compafs as will hold feven or eight
Grains of Rice, which he ftrcks upon it ; then having walh'd their bodies with
water, which every one brings in his pot, they rank themfelves in order to eac
what the Workmafter prefents them, before they go to work, to encourape
them both to labour and be faithful. This Feaft confifts of nothing elfe but every
one his Plate of Rice, diftributed by the Bramin ; for an Idolater may eat any
thing from the hands of one of their Priefts. The Plates are made of the Leaves
of a certain Tree, not much unlike our Walnut-tree Leaves. Befides this, eve-
ry one has a quarter of a pound of Butter,, melted in a fmaff Copper pot witfi
fome Sugar.

When their Feaft is over, the men fall to digging, the women and children
to carry Earth to the place prepar'd in that manner as I have already defcrib'd,
They dig ten, twelve, and fometimes fourteen foot deep ; but when they come
to any water they leave off. All the Earth being carry'd into the place before-
mention d, the men, women, and children with Pitchers throw the water which
is in the drains upon the Earth,letting it foak for two or three days,according to the
hardnefs of it, till it come to be a kind of Batter $ then they open the holes in
the. Wall to let out the water, and throw on more water ftill, till all the mud
be waih'd away, and nothing left but the Sand. After that they dry it in the
Sun

j
rfnd then they winnow the Sand in little Winnows, as we winnow our

Corn. The final] duft flies away, the great remains, which they pour out a-
gain upon the ground.

The Earth being thus winnow'd, they fpread it with a kind of Rake, as thin
as they poffibly can ; then with a wooden Inftrument, like a Paviers Rammer,
about half a foot wide at the bottom, they pound the Earth from one end to
the other, two or three times over. After that they winnow it again then • and
fpreading it at one end of the Van, for fear of lofing any ofthey Earth, the look
for the Diamond.

Formerly they were wont to pound the Earth with great Flint-ftones, inftead
of wooden Rammers

} which made great flaws in the Diamonds, and is there-
fore now left off.

j! ^heretofore they made no fcruple to buy thofe Diamonds that had a green
outfide

j for being cut, they prov'd very white, and of an excellent water.

jj

Since they have been more nice; for there was a Mine difcover'd between
\CoHlour and Radconda, which the King caus'd to be (hut up again, byreafonof
•fome _cheats that were us'd there 5 for they found therein that fort of Stones
which had this green outfide, fair and tranfparent, and which appear'd moreto than the others j but when they came to the Mill they crumbl'd to pieces.

CHAP.
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CHAP, XIIL

J Continuation of the Authors Travels to the 'Diamond Mines.

I

come to the third Mine, which is the moil ancient of all, in the Kingdom
of Bengala. You may give it the name of Soumelpour, which is the name of

the Town next to the place where the Diamonds are found 5 or rather Goue/,

which is the name of the River in the Sand whereof they feek for the Stones.

The Territories through which this River runs, belong to a Raja, who was
anciently tributary to the Great Mogul, but revolted in the time of the Wars
between Sha-jehan and Gehan-gmr his Father. So foon as Sha-jeban came to

the Empire, he fent to demand his Tribute of this Raja, as well for the time

pair, as to come ; who finding that his Revenues were not fufficient to pay him,

quitted his Country, and retir'd into the Mountains with his Subjects. Upon
his refufal, Sha-jehan believing he would ftand it out, fent a great Army againft

him, perfwading himfelf that he mould find great ftore of Diamonds in his

Country. But he found neither Diamonds, nor People, nor Victuals, the Raja,

having burnt all the Corn which his Subjects could not carry away
; fo that

the greateft part of Sha-jehans Army perifh'd for hunger. At length the Raja

return'd into his Country, upon condition to pay the Mogul (dme flight

Tribute,

The Way from Agra to this Mine,

From Agra to Halabas
y

coftes 130
From Halabas to Banarous, coftes 33
From Banarous to Safaron, coftes 4
From Agra to Saferon you travel Eaftwardj but from Saferon to the Mine

you muft wind to the South, coming firft to a great Town, coftes 21
This Town belongs to the Raja L have fpoke of. From thence you' go to

aForrrels call'd Rodas, coftes 4
This is one of the itrongeft places in all Afay

feared upon a Mountain, for-

tifi'd with fix Baftions, and twenty-feven pieces of Cannon, with three Moats
full of Water, wherein there are good Fifh. There is but one way to come
to the top of the Mountain, where there is a Plain half a League in compafs,

wherein tliey fbw Corn and Rice. There is above twenty Springs that water

that Plain 5 but all the reft of that Mountain from top to bottom is nothing

but a fteep Precipice cover'd with over-grown Woods. The Raja's formerly

us'd to live in this Fort with a Garrifon of feven or eight hundred men. But

the Great Mogul has it now ; having taken that Fort by the policy of the fa-

mous Mirgimola, which all the Kings of India could never take before. The
Raja left three Sons, who betray'd one another ; the eldeft was poifon'd, the

fecond went and ferv'd the Great Mogul, who gave him the command of four

thoufand Horfe
} the third poifeifes his Fathers Territories, paying the Mogul

a fmall Tribute.

From the Fortrefs of Rodas to Soumelpour, coftes 30

Soumehour is a great Town, the Houfes whereof are built of Earth, and co-

ver'd only with Branches of Coco-trees. All thefe thirty Leagues you travel

through Woods, which is a very dangerous paifage, as being very much pefter'd

with Robbers. The Raja lives half a League from the Town, in Tents, fee upon

a fair riling ground, at the foot whereof runs the Gouel, defending from the

Southern Mountains, and falling into Ganges.

In this River they find the Diamonds. For after the great Rains are over,

which is ufually in December, they ftay all January till the River be clear
5
by,

reafon that by that time in fome places it is not above two foot deep, and

in feveral places the Sand lies above the water. About the end of January;

or the beginning of February, there flock together out of the great Town,;
* T z aii<*
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and Come others adjoining, above eight thoufand perfons, men women and

children that are able to work. They that are skiltul know by the (and whe-

ther there be any Diamonds or no, when they find among the land little

Stones like to thole which we call Thunder- Stones. They begin to make fearch

in the River from the Town of Soumelpour to the very Mountains from whence

the River falls, for fifty Leagues together

Where they believe there are Diamonds, they encompals the place with

Stakes Faggots, and Earth, as when they go about to make the Arch of a

Bridg 'to drain all the water out of that place. Then they dig out all the

Sand for two foot deep, which is all carried and fpread upon a great place

for that purpofe prepar'd upon the fide ot the River
;

encompals'd with a

little Wall about a foot and half high. When they have fill'd this place with

as much Sand as they think convenient, they throw water upon it, wafh

it, and fift it $ doing in other things as they do at the Mines which \ have

already defcrib'd.

From this River come all thofe fair Points which are call d natural Points,

but a great Stone is feldom found here. The reafon why none of thefe Stones

have been feen in Ettrope, is becaule of the Wars, that have hinder'd the people

from working.

Befides the Diamond Mine which I have fpoken of in the Province of

Carnatica, which Mirgimola eaus'd to be (hut up, by reafon of- the ycllownefs

of the Diamonds, and the foulnefs of the Stones ; there is in the Ifland of Bor-

neo, the largeft Ifland in the World, another River calPd Succadan , in the

Sand whereof they rind Diamonds as hard as any in the other Mines. The

principal reafon that diflwaded me frqm going to the Ifland of Borneo was,

becaufe I underftood that the Queen of the Ifland would not permit any

Strangers to carry away any of thofe Diamonds out of the Ifland. Thole few

that arc exported, being carry'd out by itealth, and privately fold at Baravia.

I fay the Queen, and not the King, becaule in that Ifland the Women have

the Soveraign Command, and not the Men. For the people are fo curious to

have a lawful Heir upon the Throne, that the Husband not being certain

that the Children which he has by his Wife are his own ; but the W ife being

always certain that the Children which fhe bears are hers, the-- rathei choofe

to be govern'd by a Woman, to whom they give the Title of Queen ; her

Husband being only her Subject, and having no power but what fhe permits

him.

, CHAP. XIV.

Of the diverjity of Wrights usd at the "Diamond Mines. Of the

^Pieces of Gold and Silver there Currant ; and the Rule which

they observe to know the Trice of 'Diamonds.

A1T the Mine of Raolconda they weigh by Mangelins, a Mangelin being

L one Carat and three quarters, that is feven Grains.

At the Mine of Gani or Coulour they ufe the fame Weights.

At the Mine of Soumelpour in Bengala, they weigh by Rati's, and the Rati

is feven eighths of a Carat, or three Grains and a half. They ufe the fame

Weights over all the Empire of the Mogul.

In the Kingdoms of Golconda and Vijapour, they make ufe of Mangelins 5

but a Mangelin in thofe parts is not above one Carat and three eighths. The

Vortugah in Goa make ufe of the fame Weights in Gea 3 but a Mangelin there

is not above five Grains.

As for the Money in ufe : Firft, in Bengala, in the Territories of the Raja

before mention'd , in regard they lye enclos'd within the Dominions of the

Great Mogul, they make their payments in Roupies.
At
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At the two Mines about Raolconda in the Kingdom of Vifapom, the payments

ape made in new Pagods, which the King coins in his own Name, as being inde-

nt -lent from the Great Mogul The new Pagod is not always at the lame value 5

for it is fometimes worth three Roupies and a half, fometimes more, and fome-

tiiivs left 3 being advane'd and brought down according to the courfe of Trade,

and the correspondence of the Bankers with the Princes and Governors.

At the Mine of Colour or Gani, which belongs to the Kingdom of Golconda
y

they make their payments in new Pagods, which are equal in value tothe King of

yifapoftf*. But fometimes you arcYorc'd to give four in the hunder'd more, by

rcafon they are better Gold, and befides, they will take no others at the Mine.

Thefe Pagods are coin'd by the Englijh and Hollanders, who, whether willingly or

by force^are priviledg'd by the King to coin them in their Forts : And thole of

the Hollanders coft one or two per cent, more than the Englijh, by reafon they are

better Gold, and for that the Miners choofe them before the other. But in re-

gard the Merchants are prepolleisM that the Miners are a rude and lavage fort of

people and that the ways are dangerous, they ftay at Golamda, where the Work-

mafters keep correspondence with them, and fend them their Jewels. There they

pay in old Pagods coin'd many ages ago by feveral Princes that Reign d in India

before the Mahometans got footing therein. Thofe old Pagods are worth four

Roupies and a halt, that is to fay, a Roupy more than the new : not that there is

any more Gold in them, or that they weigh any more. Only the Bankers, to ob-

lige the King not to bring down the price, pay him annually a very great Sum, by

reafon tl- y get very much by it. For the Merchants receive none of thofe Pa-

cods without a Changer to examin them, fome being all defae'd, others low-metal,

Sthers wanting weight : fo that if one of thefe Bankers were not prefent at the

receipt the Merchant would be a greater Jofer, fometimes one, fometimes five,

fometimes fix i'th hunder'd : for which they alfo pay them one quarter m the

hunder'd for their pains. When the Miners are paid, they alfo receive their Mo-

ney in the pretence of Bankers, who tells them which is good, and which

is bad- and has for that alfo one quarter i'th hunder'd. In the payment of

a thoufand or two-thoufand Pagods, the Banker, for his fee, puts them into a bag,

andfeals it with his Seal 5
and when the Merchant pays for his Diamonds, he

brines the Seller to the Banker, who finding his bag entire, allures the party that

all is right and good within ; and fo there is no more trouble.

As for the Roupies, they take indifferently, as well the. Great Moguls as the

Kina of Golconda's : by reafon that thofe which that King coins, are to be coind,

bv Articles, with the Great Mogul's ftamp.
y
'Tis an idle thine to believe that vulgar error, that it is enough to carry Spices,

TnWm Lookincr-glaffes, and fuch trifles to truck for Diamonds at the Indian-

Mines : For I <
S3te ye, thefe people will not only have Gold, but Gold of the

b
ls°ibVt°lK: roads to the Mines, fome fabulous modern relations have render'd

them very dangerous, and fill'd them full of Lions, Tigers, and cruel People
,
but

I found them not only free from thofe wild creatures, but alfo the People very

IqKIZZZlUolconda, which is the principal Mine, the road is as follows :

the road being meafur'd by Gas, which is four FracA-leagues.

From Gokonda to Canapour, one Gos.

From Canapour to Parcel, two Gos and a halt.

From Parquet to Cakenol, one Gos.

From Cakfttol to Cawl-Candanor, three Gos.

From Canol-Candanor to Snapour, one Gos.

rrnm Sttapour to the River, two Gos. —-

ThTRiveTis the bound between the Kingdoms of Golmda afid Kfiponr.

From the River to Alpour, three quarters of a Gos.

From Alpour to Canal, three quarters of a Gos.

three quarters, or j f
FrewA-leagues.

Fr0HV
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From Golconda to Jtimafpinda, three Cos and a half.

From Mmafpinda to K tptr, two Gos.

From JCrf/xr to Montecour, two Gos and a half.

From Monttcour to Naglepar^ two Gos.

From NagUpar to Eligad^ one Gos and a half.

From E'^ada to Sarvarun, one Gos.

From Sarzutron to A-fcllafcro,:, one Gos.

From Meliafcron to PonocouY, two Gos and a quarter.

At TonocoHY you only croft the River to CohIohy.

CHAP. XV.

!fe i?///" ro /£//ccc/ *£/ jw/7 ^r/Vf tfW w/tff of a ^Diamond of what

weight roever, from three to a banderV, </#</ upwards : /mv?

known to veryfew people in Europe.

I
f Make no mention of Diamonds of three Carats, the price thereof being fuf-

ficiently known.
Firfi ..iven, as to others above that weight, you muft know how much the Dia-

mond weighs, and fee if it be perfect ; if it be a thick Stone, well-lquar'd, and

have all its corners, if the water be white and lively, without fpecks and flaws.

If it be a Stone cut in Facets, which we call a Rofe-Diamond, you mult take no-

tice whether the form be round or oval, whether it be of a fair breadth, and not

of Stones clapt together j whether it be of a good water, and without (pecks or

flaws.

Such a Stone weighing one Carat, is worth i jo Livres or more. Now to know

how much a Stone of the fame perfection, weighing 12 Carats, is worth.

Multiply 12 by 12, it makes 144, Then multiply 144 by ijo, which is the

price of a Stone of one Carat, it comes to 21600 Livres.

As for Example.

12

144

7200
144

21600 livres.

To know the price of imperfect: Diamonds, you muft obferve the fame rule,

grounded upon the price of a Stone of one Carat.

You have a Diamond of fifteen Carats (hewn ye, neither of a good water, nor

good form, and full of fpecks and flaws befides : fuch a Diamond cannot be worth

above 60, or 80, or 100 Livres at molt, according to the goodnefs of the Stone.

Multiply therefore the weight of the Diamond of 1 j Carats by 1 j : then multi-

ply the product, which is 12?, by the value of the Stone of one Carat, which we
will grant to be 80 Livres, the product whereof is 10000 Livres, the price of a

Diamond of ij Carats.

The
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The Example.

1 J

7*
1 5

12 J
8o

I o o o o li'

Bv that it is eafy to difcover the difference between a perfect and an imperfect

Stone For if that Stone of i? Carats were perfect, the fecond multiplication

fhould be wrought by i jo, which is the price of a perfed Stone of one Carat :

and then the Diamond would come not to ioooo Livres, but to 337jo Livres,

that is 2?7c o Livres more than an imperfect Diamond of the fame weight.

By this rule obferve the price of two the greateft Diamonds of the World for

Cut-ftones, the one in AJtat
belonging to the Great Mogul; the other in Europe,

in the poflTeiTion of the Duke of T^/.
The Great MoguPs Diamond weighs 279 and 9 16th Carats. It is of a perfect

good water of a good fhape, with only a little flaw in the edg of the cutting be-

low which goes round about the Stone. Without that flaw, the firft Carat were

worth 160 Livres, but for that reafon I reckon it not at above 1 jo ; and fo by the

rule it comes to 11723278 Livres, 14 Sous, and 3 Liards. Did the Diamond

weieh' no more than 279 Carats, it would not be worth above 1 16761 jo Livres,

fo that the nine i6tks comes to 4-128 Livres, 14 Sous, and 3 Liards.

The Great Duke of lufcanfs Diamond weighs 1 3 9 Carats, clean and well-

fhap'd cut in facets every way: but in regard the water enclines fomewhat to-

ward the colour of Citron, I do not value the firft Carat above 13 j Livres 5 fo

that by the rule the Diamond ought to be worth 2608 3 3 j Livres.

A Diamond by the Miners is call'd /r/, which the Turks, Perjtans and Arabians

call Almas.

CHAP. XVI.

Of Colour d Stones, and the Tlaces where they are found.

THere are but two places in all the Eaft where Colour'd-Stones are found,

within the Kingdom of Pegu, and the Ifland of CejUm. The firft is a Moun-

tain twelve days journey, or there-abouts, from Siren, toward the North-eaft;

the name whereof is Capelau. In this Mine are found great quantities of Rubies,

and Efpinels, or Mothers of Rubies, yellow Topazes, blew and white Saphirs, Ja-

cinths! Amethyfts* and other Stones of different colours. Among thefe Stones

which are hard, they find, other Stones of various colours, that are very loft,

which they call Bacan in the language of the Countrey, but are of little or no

"

S>™'n is the name of the City where the King of Pegu refides j and Ava is the

Port of his Kingdom. From Ava to Siren you go by water in great flat-bottom d-

Barks, which is a voyage of fixty days. There is no going by land, by reaion me

Woods are full of Lions, Tigers, and Elephants. It is one of the pooreft Coun-

treys in the World, where there is no Commodity but Rubies } the whole re-

venue whereof amounts not to above a hunder'd-thoufand Crowns. Among

all the Stones that are there found, you (hall hardly fee one of three or four Ca-
rats
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rats that is absolutely clean, by reafon that the King ftridly enjoyns his Sub/efts

not to export them out of his Dominions} befidesthat, he keeps to himfelf all the

clean Stones that are found. So that I have got very conliderably in my Travels,

by carrying Rubies out of Europe into irtf/F*. Which makes me very much iiifpect

the relation of lament ie Blanc, who reports that he few in the King's Palace

Rubies as big as eggs.
,

AJ1 Rubies are fold by weights, which are call d Ratis ; that is, three grains and

a half, or feven 8ths of a Carat : and the payments are made in old Pagods.

A Ruby weighing one Ratis, has been fold for Pagods 20

A Ruby of 2 Ratis and one 8th3
Pagods

jjj.

A Ruby of $ Ratis and one ^th, Pagods 18c

A Ruby of 4 Ratis and five %ths, Pagods
4J0

A Ruby of j Ratis, Pagods py
A Ruby of 6 Ratis and a half, Pagods 920

If a Ruby exceed fix Ratis, and be a perfeft Stone, there is no value to be fee

upon it.

The Natives of the Countrey call all Colour'd- Stones Rubies, diftinguiftiing

them only by the colour. Saphirs they call Blue-Rubies, Amethyfts they call

Violet-Rubies, Topazes Yellow-Rubies j and 10 of other Stones.

The other place where Rubies are found, is a River in the Ifland of CejUnj

which defcends from certain high Mountains in the middle of the Ifland ; which

fwells very high when the rains fall j but when the waters are low, the people

make it their bufinefs to fearch among the Sands for Rubies, Saphirs and Topazes.

All the Stones that are found in this River, are generally fairer and clearer tbaa

thofe of Pegu.

I forgot to tell you that there are fome Rubies, but more Balleis-Rubies, and an

abundance of Baftard-Rubies, Saphirs and Topazes found in the Mountains that

run along from Pegu to the Kingdom of Camboja:

Colour'd-Stones are alfo found in fome parts of Europe, as in Bohemia and Hun-

gary. In Hungary there is a Mine where they find certain Flints of different big-

nefs, fome as big as eggs., fome as big as a man's fift, which being broken, contain

a Ruby within as hard and as clean as thofe of Pegu.

In Hungary there is a Mine of Opals., which Stone is no-where elfe to be found

in the World but there.

The Turquoife is no-where to be found but in Perfta. Where there are two

Mines. The one is called the Old-Roc^, three days journey from Meched, toward

the North-weft, near a great Town which goes by the name of Mlchabourg. The

other which is call'd the New-Rock, is five days journey off. Thole of the New-
Rock are of a paler blue enclining to white, and lefs efteein'd, fo that you may
have a great many for a little Money. Some years fince the King of Perfia com-

manded that no Turquoises mould be digg'd out of the Old-Roc^, but only for him-

felf 5 making ufe of thofe Turquoifes inftead of enamelling, to adorn Hilts of

Swords, Knives and Daggers , of which the Perfans are altogether ignorant.

As for Emraulds, it is a vulgar error to fay they come originally from the Eaft.

And therefore when Jewellers and Gold-fmiths, to prefer a deep-cotourM Em-
rauld enclining to black, tell ye, it is an Oriental Emrauld, they (peak that which

is not true. I confefs I could never difcover in what part of our Continent thofe

Stones are found. But fure I am, that the Eaftern-part of the World never pro-

duct any of thofe Stones, neither in the Continent, nor in the Iflands. True it is.

that fince the difcovery of America fome of thofe Stones have been often brought

rough from Peru to the Philippine-Wands, whence they have been tranfported in-

to Europe ; but this is not enough to make them Oriental. Befides that, at this

time they fend them into Spain through the North-Sea.

,i04i*Vv >

CHAR
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CHAP. XVII.

Of the Tearls, and the 'Places where they Fijh for them.

IK
the firft place, there is a Fifhery for Pearls in the Per/ian Gulf, round

•about the Ifland of Bakren. It belongs to the King of Perfa, and there is

a ftrong Fort in it, Garrifon'd with three hundred men. The Water which

the people drink in that Ifland, and all along the Coaft of Perfia, is brackifh

and ill-tafted, fo that only the Natives of the Country can drink it. FreHh wa-

ter cofts Strangers very dear ; for the people fetch it fometimes one League,

fometimes two Leagues from the Ifland, from the bottom of the Sea, being;

let down by a Rope , with a Bottle or two ty'd about their waftes , which

they fill, and ftop it well ; and then giving the Rope a twitch, are hall'd up

again by their Companions.

Every one that fifties pays to the King of Perfia five AbaJJPs, whether he

get any thing or no. The Merchant alfo pays the King fome fmall matter

for every thoufand Oyfters.

The fecond Fifhery for Pearls is right againft Bakren upon the Coaft of Ara-

bia the happy, near the City of Catifa, which together with all the Country

about it, is under the Jurifdidion of an Arabian Prince. The Pearls that are

fifh'd in thefe places are fold to the Indians , who are not fo nice as we 5

for they give a good price for all, as well the uneven as the round ones. Over

all Afia they chufe the yellow Water enclining to white ; for they fay thofe

Pearls that encline fomewhat to a Gold colour, are more brik , and never

change colour ; but that the white ones will change in thirty-years years time,

throughthe very heat of the weather and the fweat of the perfon that wears them,

fcandaloufly yellow.

There is a wondrous Pearl in the pofieflbn of an Arabian Prince, that took

Mafiate from the Portugal;. He then call'd himfelf Imenhctt Prince of Maf-

cate'i being known before only by the name of Acsph Bcn-Ali Prince of No-

rennae. It is but a fmall Province, but it is the beft of all in the Happy Ara-

bia* Therein grow all things neceffary for the life of man ; particularly, de-

licate fruits, but more efpecially molt excellent Grapes, which would make

raoft incomparable Wine. This Prince has the rrtoft wonderful Pearl m the

world, not Co much for its bignefs, for it weighs not above twelve Carats and

one fixteenth, nor for its perfed roundnefs, but becaufe it is fo clear andfo

tranfparent that you may almoft fee through it. The Great Mogul offer'd him

by a Banian forty thoufand Crowns for his Pearl, but he would not accept

it By which you fee, that it is more profitable to carry Jewels that are rare

out of Europe into Afa, than to bring them out of Afa into Europe j
unlefs

it be to japan or China, where Jewels are little efteem'd.

There is another Fifhery for Pearls in the Sea that beats againft the Walls

of a creat Town call'd Manor, in the Ifland of Ceylan. For their roundnefs and

their Water, they are the faireft that are found in any other Fifhery
,
but they

rarely weigh above, three or four Carats.

There afe excellent Pearls, and of a very good water, and large, which are

found upon the Coaft of fapan; but there are few fifh'd for, in regard Jewels

are of no efteem among the Natives.

There are other Fifberies in the Weft Indies ; in the firft place all along;the

Ifland of Cubagna, three Leagues in compafs, lying ten Degrees andla halt ot

Northern Latitude, a hundred and fixty Leagues from Santo Domingo. I He Pearls

• are fmall, feldom weighing above five Carats.

The fecond Fifhery is in the Ifland of Manguerita ov the Ifland of Pearls,

a League from Cubagna, but much bigger, this Fifhery is not the moft plen-

tiful but itlsthe moft efteem'd of all thofe in the Weft Indus, byreafonthe

P^s'arVof moft excellent water, and very large, l®*^™***
to Sha-Efl-Kan, the Great Moguls Uncle, that weigh d fifty-five Carats. ^

V
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The third Fifhery is at Camogcte, near the Continent.

The fourth at Rio dela H*ctoa, all along the fame Coaft.

The fifth and laft, at St. Martha's, fixty Leagues from Rio de la Hacha. All

thefe three Fiiheries produce very weighty Pearls j but they are generally ill-

fhap'd, and of a water enclining to the colour of Lead.

As for Scotch Pearl, and* thofe that are found in the Rivers of Bavaria, tho

a Neck-lace of them may be worth a thoufand Crowns, yet they are not

to be compar'd with the Eaftern and Weft Indian Pearls.

Some years fince there was a Fifhery difcover'd in a certain place upon the

the Coaft of Japan, and I have feen fome which the Hollanders have brought

thence. They are of a very good water, and large, but very uneven.

Take this obfervation along with you, touching the ditference of their wa-
ters} fome being very white, others inclining to yellow, others to black, others

to a leaden colour. As for the laft, there are no fuch but only in America,

which proceeds from the nature of the Earth at the bottom of the Water,

which is generally more ouzy than in the Laft. I once met with fix Pearls in

the return of a Cargo from the Weft Indies that were perfectly round, but

black like jet, which weigh'd one with another twelve Carats. I carried them
into the Eaft Indies to put them off, but could meet with no Chapman to

buy them. As for thofe that incline to yellow, it proceeds from hence, that

the Fifhermen felling the Oyfters to the Merchants in heaps, while they ftay

fourteen or fifteen days till the Oyfters Jofe their water, the Oyiters waft and be-^

gin to fmell, for which reafbn the Pearl grows yellow by infedion, which ap-

pears to be a truth, in regard that where the Oyfters preferve their liquor the

Pearls are white. Now the reafon why they, ftay till the Oyfters open of them-

felves, is becaufe that if they fhould force them open, they might perhaps in-

jure and cut the Pearl. In fhorr, the Eaftern people are much of our humour
in matter of whitened, for they love thewhiteft Pearls and the blackeft Dia-

monds j, the whiteft bread, and the faireft women.

CHAP. XVIII-

Huzv the TearIs are bred in the Cyflers ; k*M) they F/Jhi for them,

iind at v;hai time.

SOme ancient Writers have vulgarly reported, that Pearls are produe'd by

the Dew of Heaven, and that there is but one in an Oyfter j but experience

teaches the contrary. For the Oyfter never ftirs from the bottom of the Sea,

where the Dew can never come, which is many times twelve fathoms deep;

befides, that it is as often obferv'd, that there are fix or feven Pearls in one

Oyfter j and I have had in my hands an Oyfter,, wherein there were above ten

beginning to breed. 'Tis very true, that they are not always of the fame bignefs \

for they grow in an Oyfter after the fame manner as Eggs in the Belly of a

Pullet. But 1 cannot fay there are Pearls in all, for you may open many Oyfters

and find none.

'Tis no advantage to them that fifh for Pearls j for if the poor people could

find any other employment, they would never ftick to fuch a one as meerly keeps

them alive. But the Land is fo barren, that you may travel twenty Leagues before

you meet with one blade of Grafs ; and the people are fo miferably poor, that

they feed upon nothing but Dates and Salt-fifh.

They fifh in the Eaftern Seas twice a year j the firft time in March and April,

the fecond time in Augufi and September
; and they keep their Fairs in June

and November. However they do not fifh every year ; for they that fifh, will

know beforehand whether it will turn to account or no. Now to the end they
may not be deceivM, they fend to the places where they are wont to fifh,

feven or eight Barks, who bring back each of them about a thoufand Oyfters,

which
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which they open, and if they find not in every thoufand Oyfters to the value

of live Fano's of Pearl, which amounts to half a Crown of our Money, 'tis a

fign that the Fifhing will not turn to account, in regard the poor people would
not be able to defray their charge. For partly for a ftock to fet our, and partly

for victuals while they are abroad, they are fore'd to borrow Money at three

and fofir in the hundred a month. So that unlefs a thoufand Oyfters yeild

them five Fano's of Pearls, they do not fifh that year. As for the Merchants,

they muft buy their Oyfters at hap-hazard, and be content with what they

find in them. If they meet with great Pearls, they account themfelves happy $

which they feldom do at the Fifhery of Manor, thofe Pearls being fit for little

elfe but to be fold by the Ounce, to powder. Sometimes a thoufand Oyfters a-

mounts to feven Fano's, and the whole Fifhery to a hundred thoufand Piafters.

The Hollanders take of every Diver eight Piafters, in regard they always attend!

the Fifhery with two or three fmall Men of War, to defend them from the

Malavores Pyrats.

The more Rain falls in the year, the more profit-able the Fifhery happens to

be. They fifh in twelve fathom water, five or fix Leagues off at Sea, fome-

times two hundred and fifty Barks together, among which there is not above

one or two Divers at moft.

There is a Cord ty'd under the Arms of them that dive, one end whereof is

held by them that are in the Bark. There is alfo a great ftone of eighteen or

twenty pound ty'd to the great Toe of him that dives ; the end of the Rope
that faftens it being alfo held by them in the Veffel. The Diver has befide a

Sack made like a Net, the mouth whereof is kept open with a H6op. Thus
provided, he plunges into the Sea, the weight of the ftone prefently finking

him ; when he is at the bottom, lie flips off the ftone, and the Bark puts on.

Then the Diver goes to filling his Sack, as long as he can keep his breath j

which when he can do no longer, he gives the Rope a twitch, and is prefently

hall'd up again. Thofe of Manar are better Fifhers, and ftay longer in the wa-

ter than thofe of Bakren and Catifa j for they neither put Pincers upon their

Nofes, nor Cotton in their Ears, as they do in the Persian Gulf.

After the Diver is draw'n up, he ftays half a quarter of an hour to take

breath, and then dives again, for ten or twelve hours together. As for the

Oyfters themfelves, they throw em away, as being ill-tafted and unfavoury.

To conclude the difcourfe of Pearls, yoa are to take notice, that in Europe

they fell them by the Carat weight, which is four Grains. In Pcrfia they (ell

them by the Abas, and one Abas is an eighteenth lefs than our Carat. In the

Dominions of the Mogul, the Kings of Vifapour and Golconda weigh them by

the Ratis, and one Ratis is alfo an eighteenth lefs than our Carat.

Goa was formerly the greateft place of the world for the trade of Jewels

and Pearls. You muft know therefore, that in Goa, and in all other places which

the Portugal: had in the Indies, they us'd a particular weight to fell their Pearls

hy, which they call Chego's % the proportion whereof to Carats appear* In the

following Table.

*v* &m
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Carats.

10.

ii

II-

If
17-
18-

19.
20-
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Chegos.

1 1 and a half

16
21

34
4»

-84
-.100
-117
-136
-156
— 1 77& 5 quart.

— 200& a half

_ 22/
— 25-0 & a half

— 277& 3 quar.

Carats.

21 —
22 —
23-
24-

ll~
27-
28-
29-
30-
21-
32-
J3-
34-

39-
40-
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C%W.

1506
.336
• 367 & a quarter
• 400
430
469 8c a quarter
- J06 & a quarter

-544 & a quarter

• 6zr
667 5c a quart.

7U
-7j6 and a quart;
-802 and 3 quart.
-8yo and a quart.

-900
- 9/o and a half
- 1 002 and 3 quar.
-ioj6
- 1 1 1 1 and a quar.

CHAP. XIX.

Observations upon the faireft and largeft Diamonds and Rubies which

the Author has pen in Europe and Afia, represented according to the

Figures in the Tlates; asalfo upon thofe which tie Author fold to the

King upon his laft return from the Indies : with the Figure of a

large iopazy and the faireft Pearls in the World.

Number 1.

THis Diamond belongs to the Great Mogul, being cut into the fame form j and

it weighs 3 19 Ratis and an half, which make 279 and nine i'6ths of our Ca-
rats : wheiTic was rough, it weigh'd 907 Ratis, which make 793 Carats.

Numb. 2.

Is the figure of a: Diamond belonging to the Great Duke of Tufcany. It weighs

139 Carats and an half: the fault of it is,, that the water endines fomewhat to a

Citron-colour. •

Numb. 3.

Is a Stone that weighs 176 and one %th Mangelins, which makes 242 Carats and

five i6ths. A Mangelin coming to one and three Stbs of our Carats. Being at

Colconda I few this Stone j and it was the biggeft that ever I law in my life in a

Merchant's-hands. It was valu'd at f00000 Roupies, or 770000 Livres of our

Money : I offend 400000 Roupies, but could not have it.

Numb, 4,

Is the figure of a Diamond which I bought at Amadabat$ arid it weigh'd 17

*

Ratis, or 157 Carats and a quarter.

Numb, $*
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Numb. $\

Is the figure of the fore-mention'd Diamond, after it was cut on both fides -

there remaining 94 Carats and a half ^ the water being perfecl. The fiat- fide'

where there were two flaws below, was as thin as a fheet of brown-paper : When
the Stone was cut, I caus'd all that thin fide to be taken off^ with one part of the
end above, where there remains one little fpeck of a flaw.

Numb. 6.

Is another Diamond which I bought at the Mine of Contour. It is fair and
clean, and weighs 36 Mangelins, or 63 and 3 %ths of our Carats.

Numb. 7 and 8.

Are two pieces of a Stone that was cut in two, which being entire,, weigh'd yc
Mangelins and a half or 104 Carats. Though it were of a good water, it Jeem'd
fo foul in the middle, that, in regard it was large, and held at a high price, there
was ne're a Banian would venture upon it. At length an Hollander bought it,

and cutting it in two, found in the middle of it eight Carats of filth like a rotten-
weed. The fmall piece happen'd to be clean, excepting a little flaw hardly to be
perceiv'd, but for the other, wherein there are fo many other croft flaws, there

was no way but to make feven or eight pieces of it. The Hollander ran a great

rifco in cutting it a-fundcr $ for it was very great luck that it had not broke into

a hunder'd pieces. Yet for all that it did not turn to account -, fo that it is in vain

for another to buy that which a Baman refufcs.

CKAP. XX.

The Fofrns of twenty Rubies which the Author [old to the King
upon his loft return from the Indies. The firft fart of the Tlate
jhews the weighty extent, and thickness of every Stone.

Numb. i;.

TS the Figure of a Ruby that belongs to the King of Ferfia. It is in fliape

* and bignefs like an Egg, boar'd through in the middle, deep colour'd, fair

and clean, except one flaw in the fjde. They will not tell you what it coft,

nor let you know what it weighs; only it appears by the Regifter that it

has been leveral years in the Kings Treafury. +

Numb. 2.

Is the Figure pf a Battels Ruby ; fohi for fuch to Giafer-Kan, the Great Mo-
guls Uncle, who paid 9^0000 Roupies, or 1425-000 Livres for it. But an ok} /»-

dian JeWdler affir'min& afterwards, that it was no Ballets Ruby, that it was not

worth above f/oti Roupifcs, and that Glafer-kpn was cheated j and his opinion being

confirmed by Sbaythan, the molt skilful in Jewels of any perfon in the Empire,

uiurefig-^eb CtfmpelPd the Merchant to take it again, and to reftore the Money
back;

.

Numb. 3, and 44

Is is the Figure of Ruby belonging to the King of Vifafour. Numb. 4, is

*h& height of the Stone above the Gold; And Numb. 3, is the ronndnefi of the

BeaziL
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Beazil, It weighs fourteen Mangel ins, or feventeen Carats and a half
} a Vifa-

pur Mangelin being but five Grains, ft coft the King 14200 new Pagods or
745- jo Livres.

Numb, j.

Is the Figure of a Ruby that a Banian fhew'd me at Banarous ; it weighs
5-8 Rati's, or jo Carats and "3 quarters j being of the fecond rank in beauty. In
(hape it is like a* Plump Almond, bor'd through at the end. I offerM 40000
Roupies, or 60000 Livres for it 5 but the Merchant demanded yy 000 Roupies.

Numb. 6.

Is the Figure of a great Topaz belonging to the Great Mogul; nor did I

fee him wear any other but that, all the while I was in India. This Topaz
weighs 181 Rati's and half a quarter, or 15-7 Carats and three quarters. It

was bought at Goa for the Great Mogul, and edit 18 1000 Roupies or 271900
Livres of our Money.

J

Numb, 7, 8, 9.

Are the Figures of three feveral Rubies belonging to the King of Franc*:

Numb. 1.

Is the Figure of a Eearl which the King of Perfia bought at the Fifhery of
Catifa m Arabia. It colt him 32000 Tomans, or 1400000 Livres of our Money,
at forty-fix Livres and fix Deneers to a Toman. It is the faireft and moft per-
fect Pearl that ever- was yet found to this iiour, having no defect.

Numb. 2.

Is the Figure of the biggeft Pearl that ever I (aw in the Court of the Great
Mogul. It hangs about the artificial Peacocks neck that adorns his great Throne,

%m Numb. 3.

Is the Figure of a Pearl that I fold to Cha-Efi-Kan ; the Water is fome-
what faint, but it is the biggeft Pearl that was ever carried out of Europe into

Afia.
*

Numb. 4. . ,

Is a gfeat perfect Pearl, as well for4ts Water asXor its form, wjueh is life*

an OJive. It is in themidft of a Chain of Emraulds and Rubies, which the Great
Mogul wears } which being put on , the Pearl dangles at the Tower part of
his Breaft.

r

Numk f.

Is a Pearl perfectly round, the biggeft I ever faw, and belongs to the Great
Mogul. The like could never be found 3 for which reafon the Great Mogul hyp
it up very charily, and never ufes it. For if it could be match'd, both would
make a Pair of Pendants for the Ears, fct between Rubies or Emraulds, accor-
ding to the cuftom of the Country

5 there being no perfon of any quality that
does not wear a Pearl between two colour'd Stones in his Ear.

Hi i ••; „
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CHAP. XX:

Of Coral, and Tellow Amber, and the paces where it is found.

COral, but little valu'd in Europe, is highly efteem'd in all the three other parts
of the Worldj and fchere are three places where they fifh for it upon the Coaft

of SardigtM. That of Arguerrel is the faireft of all. The fecond place is call'd

Bow, and the third is neer the Ifland of St. Peter. There are two other places
upon the Coaft of France

3
the one neer the Baftion of France j the other at Ta-

barque. There is alfo another Fifhery upon the Coaft of Sicily, neer Trepano, but
the Coral is fmall, and ill-colour'd. There is another upon the Coaft of Catalogue
neer Cape dc 3$uiers ; where the Coral is large, and of an excellent colour, but
the branches are fhort. There is a ninth Fifhery in the Ifland of Majorque, much
like that neer the Ifland of Corfica. And thefe are all the places in the Mediter-
ranean-Sea, where they fifh for Coral 5 for there is none at all in the Ocean.
Becaufe that Coral grows under the hollow Rocks where the Sea is deep, the

Fiftiers fix two fpars of wood a-crofs, fattening a great piece of Lead in the mid-
die to make it fink : after that they wind carelefly about the fpar good ftore of
tufted Hemp, and faften the wood to two Cords, one end whereof hangs at the

Poop, the other at the Prow of the Veflel. Then letting go the wood with the
ifream or current by the fides of the Rock, the Hemp twifts it felf among the
Coral, fo that fbmetimes they fraud in need of five or fix Boats to pull up the

wood again : and if one of the Cables fhould chance to break with the ftrefs, all

the Rowers are in danger to be loit. While they tear up the Coral thus by force,

there tumbles as much into the Sea as they fetch up : and the bottom of the Sea

being generally very ouzy, the Coral will be eaten as our fruits are eaten by the

worms j fb that the fooner they get it out of the mud, the lefs it will be wa-
fted.

This puts me in mind of one thing that I faw at Marfeilles in a Shop where
they dealt in Coral. It was a great piece of Coral, as big about as a man's fift,

which becaufe it was a little worm-eaten, was cut in two pieces. When it was
fo cut, there was a worm that ftirr'd, and had life, and liv'd for fbme months after,

being again put into the hole. For among fbme branches of Coral there engen-

ders a kind of fpongy-mattcr, like our honey-combs, where thefe worms lye like

bees.

Some think that Coral is foft in the Sea, though in truth it be hard. But this

indeed is as true, that in certain months of the year you may fqueze out of the,

end of a branch a kind of milky-fubftance ; and this perhaps may be a kind of

feed, which falling upon any thing that it firft meets with in the Sea (as if it light

upon a dead Skull, the blade of" a Sword, or a Pomgranatej produces another

branch of Coral. And I have feen a Pomgranate, and had it in my hand, that had

fallen into the Sea, about which the Coral had twin'd at leaft half a foot high.

They fifh for Coral from the beginning of April to the end of faly ; to which

purpofe there are employ'd above 200 VefTels, fome years more, and fome years

lefs. They are built all along the River of 6mm, being very fwift. Their fails

are very large for more fwiftnefs, fo that there are no Gallics can reach them.

There are feven men and a boy to every Barque. They never fifh above forty

miles from the Land, where they think there are Rocks, for fear of the Pyrats,

from which they make all the Sail they can when they fee them, and eafily fcape

them through the nimblenefs of their Veffels.

I have one obfervation to make concerning Coral, in refpeel: of the Eaftern-

people. The faponners make little account of Jewels or Pearls ; valuing nothing

fo much as a good grain of Coral, wherewith they pull the firing that (huts their

Purfes, fuch as we had formerly in England. So that they ftrive who (hall have

the fairelt grain of Coral hanging at the end of the Silk-ftring that draws
#

their

Purfes. For this reafon a piece of Coral as big as an egg, fair and clean witho&it

any flaw, will produce what any man will ask in reafon for it. The Portugnefes
' r

have
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have aflur'd mc they Avould fometimes give 20000 Crowns for Rich a piece. And
no wonder they will give lb much Money tor a piece of Coral, who defpi'fing all

other jewels and Pearls, care for nothing but that which is in no efteem any where
elfe. They fet a great value upon the Skin of a certain Fifh which is rougher
than a Seal-skin. Upon the back of the Fifh there are fix little holes, and fome-
times eight, fomewhat elevated, with another in the middle 5 in the form of a
Rofe. Thev make Scabberds for Swords of the Skin ; and the more thole holes
grow in the form of a Rofe, the higher value they put upon them

s having env'n
ten-thoufand Crowns for a Skin. To conclude the dilcowfe of Coral, you Tnuit
know that the meaner fort of people ufe it for Bracelets and Neck-laces all over
Afia, efpecialty toward the Northern Territories of the Great Mogd

% and all

along the Mountains as you go to the Kingdom of Afen and Boutan.
Yellow- Amber is only found upon the Coaft of PruJJia in the Baltic^- Sea, where

the Sea throws it upon the Sand when fuch and fuch winds blow.. The Efe&or
Of Brandenburgb, who is Sovereign of that Coaft, farms it out for 20000 Crowns
a year, and fometimes 22000. And the Farmers keep guards on both fides of
the (hoar, in regard the Sea cafts it up fometimes upon one fide, and fometimes
upon the other, to prevent the dealing of it.

Amber is nothing but a certain congelation made in the Sea, like a certain Gum-
for you (hall find in feveral pieces, Flies, Gnats, and other infecls congeal'd therein
I faw feven or eight Flies fo congeal'd in one peice.

In China, when any great Lord makes a Feaft, it is for his Grandeur and Mag-
nificence to caufe three or four feveral forts of Perfu'ming-pots to be fet upon the
Table, and to throw into every one of them a valt quantity of Amber 5 for the
more it burns, and the bigger the pieces are, the more magnificent is the Enter-
tainment accounted. The reafon of this cuftom is, becaufe they adore the fire •

and befides, that the Amber cafts forth a fcent pleafing to the Chinefet there is a'

kind of Oil in it, that flames after a more unufiia! manner than other materials of
fire. This wait of Amber makes it the belt Commodity that could be imported
into China, if the Trade were free for Strangers. At prefent the Hollanders have
engrofs'd all this Trade to themfelves, and the Chinefes come all to Batavia to
buy it.

As for Amber-grife ; there is no perfon in the World that knows either what it
is, or where, or how it is produc'd. But the faireft probability is, that it muft be
only in the Eaftern-Sea : though fome parcels have been found upon the Coaft of
England, and in fome other parts of Europe. The greateft quantity is found upon
the Coaft of Melinda, efpecially in the mouth of a River call'd Rti de Sena The
Governor of Mozambique gets in the three years of his Government' above
300000 Pardo's of Amber-grife, every Pardo containing 27 Sous of our Monev
Sometimes they meet with very large and very confiderable pieces In the year
1627 a Pom^/fetting Sail from Goa to the Manilles, after he had raft the
Streight of Malacca, was by tempeft driv'n neer an unknown Iftand, where thevcame to an Anchor. Several of the Ship's-Company ventring a-rfiiore, met with
a River 5 and going to bath themfelves in it, one of them found a great piece of
Amber-grife that weigh'd thirty-three pounds; but felling together by the ears
about their fhares, the Captain, to reconcile them, told them 'twas pitty to deface
it, in regard it was a Prefent fit for the King $ and therefore advis'd them to prefent
it to the Vice-Roy, who would no doubt reward them for their pains Bv that
means the Captain got the parcel out of their clutches, and prefentinz it to the
Vice-Roy, got a reward for himfelf; .id the Party that found it : but the reft had
nothing at all.

In the year 1646 or 16*47, a Middlebmgher of good quality found a piece ofW-two pounds upon the Coaft of the Ifland of St. Maurice, where he com-
manded for the Holland-Company, Eaft of the Ifland of St. Lawrence, and fent it
to Batavta

: but there being a mark, as if fome piece of it were broken off, the
Zelander was accusd to have taken half, and turn'd out of his Command, what-
ever he could fay to juftify himfelf.

'

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXII.
•

Of Musk and Bezoar ; and fome other Medicinal Stones.

«

TH E beft fort, and the greatcft quantity of Musk, comes from the Kingdom
of Boktan, from whence they bring it to Patna, the chief City of Bengala

i

to truck it away for other Commodities. All the Musk that is fold in Perfia comes
from thence. And the Musk-Merchants had rather deal with you for Coral and
Yellow-Amber, than for Gold or Silver j in regard the other is more in efteem
among the Natives where they live. I was fo curious as to bring the Skin of one
to Paris, of which I caus'd the figure to be cut.

After they have kill'd the creature, they cut off the bladder that grows under

the belly as big as an egg, neerer to the genital parts than to the navil. Then they

take out the Musk that fs in the bladder, which at that time looks like clotted-

blood. When the Natives would adulterate their Musk, they ftuff the bladder

with the liver and blood of the Animal flie'd together, after they have taken out

as much of the right Musk as they think convenient. This mixture in two or

three years time produces certain Animals in the bladder that eat the good Musk •

fo that when you come to open it, there is a great waft. Others, lb foon as they

have cut off the bladder, and taken out as much of the Musk, as that the deceit

may not be too palpable, fill up the Veffel with little ftones to make it weight.

The Merchants are 1efs difpleas'd at this deceit than the former, by reafon that

they do not find the Musk to be eaten. But the deceit is harder to be difcover'd,

when they make little Purfes of the skin of the belly of the Beaft, which they

fbw up with fixings of the fame skin, which are like the true bladders } and then

fill thofe Purfes with what they have taken out of the right bladders, and the

other fraudulent fViixrure which they defign to put among m True it is, that

fhould they tye up the bladder fo foon as they cut it off, without giving it air or

time to lofe its force, the ftrength. of the perfume would cautfe the blood to gufh

out of the nofe, fo that it muft be'qualifTd to render it acceptable, or rather lefs

hurtful to the brain. The fcent of the Beaft which I carri'd to Paris, was fo

ftrong, that I could not keep it in my Chamber j for it majie all peoples heads ake

that came neer it. At length my Servants laid it in a Garret, and cut off the

bladder, and yet the fcent remain'd very ftrong. This creature is not to be found

in 6) degrees, but in 60 there are vaft numbers, the Countrey being all over co-

ver'd with Forrefts. True it is, that in the months of February and March, after

thefc creatures have endur'd a (harp hunger, by reafon of the great Snows that

fall where they breed, ten or twelve foot deep, they will come to 44 or 4? de-

grees to fill them themfelves with Corn and new Rice. And then it is that the

Natives lay gins and fnares for them to catch them as they go back : mooting

fome with Bows, and knocking others o'the heads. Some have affur'd me that

they are fo lean and faint with hunger at that time, that you may almoft take

them running. There mult be furely a prodigious number of thefe creatures, none

of them having above one bladder no bigger than a Hen's-egg, which will not

yield above half an ounce of Musk : and fbmetimes three or four will not afford

an ounce ; and yet what a world of Musk is bought up ?

The King of Boutan fearing that the cheats and adulterations of Musk would

fpoil the Musk-Trade, order'd that none of the Bladders mould be fow'd up, but

that they mould be all brought to Boutan, and there, after due infpe&ion, be feaPd

up with his Seal. Yet notwithftanding all the warinefs and care of the King, they

will fbmetimes cunningly open them, and put in little pieces of Lead to augment

the weight. In one Voyage to Patna I bought 7673 bladders; that weighed 25 j7
ounces and an half; and 4^2 ounces out of the bladder.

Bezoar comes from a Province of the Kingdom of Golconda toward the North-

eaft. It is found among the ordure in the paunch of a wild-Goat, that browzes

upon a certain Tree, the name whereof I have forgot. This fhrub bears little

buds, round about which, and the tops of the boughs, the Bezoar engenders in

* X the
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the maw of the Goat. It is fhap'd according to the form of the buds or tops of
the branches which the Goats cat : which is the reafon there are Vo many fhapes
of Bezoar-Stones. The Natives, by feeling the belly of the Goat, know how
many Stones fhe has within, and fell the Goat according to the quantity. This
they will find out by Aiding their hands under their bellies, and then (baking both
fides of the paunch j for the Stones will fall into the middle, where they may
eafily count them all by their feeling.

. The rarity of Bezoar is in the bignefs } though the fmall Bezoar has the fame
vertue as that which is larger. But there is more deceit in the large Bezoar

5 for
the Natives have got a trick to add to the bignefs of the Stone, with a certain
Paite compos d of Gum, and (bmething dCc ot the colour of Bezoar. And they
are (6 cunning too, to fhape it juft like natural Bezoar. The cheat is found out
two Ways $ the firft is by weighing the Bezoar, and then fteeping it in warm wa-
ter j if neither the water change colour, nor the Bezoar lofe any thing of its

weight, the Stone is right. The other way is to thruft a red-hot Bodkin of Iron
into the &one ; if the Bodkin enters, and caufes it to fry, there is a mixture. Be-
zOar is dearer according to the bignefs of the Stones, adVancing in price like Dia-
monds. For if live or fix Bezoars weigh an ounce, an ounce will be worth fifteen
or eighteen Franks

} but if it be a Stone of one ounce, that very ounce is well
worth igo Franks. I have fold one of four ounces and a half for 2000 Li-
yresi

I have been very curious to inform my felf of all things that eoncern'd the
nature of Bezoar

j but could never learn in what part of the body of the Goat
it was to be found. One time among the reft, having oblig'd feveral Native Mer-
chants by putting off for them a great quantity of Bezoar j upon my requeft,
though it be death without mercy to tranfport any of thefe Goats out of the
€ountrey, they brought me fix Goats by ftealth to my lodging. When I ask'd
toe price of them, I was furpriz'd, when they told me one was worth but three
Roupies } that the two other were worth four Roupies } and the three others
four and three quarters a piece. I ask'd them why forae were more worth than
others

; but I found afterwards that the firit had but one Bezoar, that the reit
had two, or threeVbr four. The fix Goats had in all feventeen Bezoars in them,
afcd a half one, as big as the half of a Hazel-nut. The infide was like the fofc
ordure of the Goat* the Bezoar lying among the dung, which is in the belly of
the Goat. Some, avereM that they grew right againft the liver, others right
againft the heart, but I could never find out the truth.

As well in the Eaft, as Weft, there are a great quantity of Bezoars that breed
in the fame manner in Cows 5 of which there have becn'fome that have weigh'd
feventeen or eighteen ounces 3 For there was fuch a one that was giv'n to the Great
Duke of T;.jc«ny. But thofe Bezoars are little efteem'd, fix grains of the other
Bezoar working more powerfully than thirty of this.

As for the Bezoar which breeds in Apes, as fome believe, it is fo ftrong, that two
gffaaoswork as e^&uahV as fix bf Goat's-Bezoar : but it is very fcarce, as being
only found in thofe.ftps that breed in the Ifland of Macajfar. This fort of Be-
zoar is round, whereas the other is of feverai famions, as I faid before. As the
Apes Bezoar is ftrdnger, and fcarcer than the Goats, fo it is dearer, and more
toaghtrafiier 5 a piece as big as a nut, being fometimes worth a hunder d Crowns.
The fimfrh make great account of this Bezoar, tending always upon their
guard for fear of being poifon?d.

There is another Stone in .great efteem, that is call'd the Poreupine's-Stone,
which that creatine -is&id to -carry in its head, and is more precious than Bezoar
/agaihft pohon. J£ kibcfteepM in Water a quarter of an hour, the water becomes
• T**?* f

hat nDTbinS ban temorc bitter. There is alfo a Stone fometimes foundm the belly of that cceatiineaof i§ie: fame nature j and as good as that which comes
WmJtnehead r nevertheItfs:witJLithis difference, that being fteep'd in water, it
Jotes nothing of its weight nor bulk, as the other does. I have bought in my
time three of thole Stones. One of them coft me too Crowns, and I exchang'd
it ^advantage. Lpaid.four^hunder'd Crowns for the other, which I keep: the
other wasifofct-mfc for fc00 Crowns,, which I prefented to a friend.

— • '• •• .
.''' '

'„-
i j

There
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There is the Serpent-Stone not to be forgot, about the bignefs of a double
5

and fome are almoft oval, thick in the middle, and thin about the fides. The /«-

duns report that it is bred in the head of certain Serpents. But I rather take it

to be a Story of the Idolater's Priefts, and that the Stone is rather a compofition

of certain drugs. Whatever it be., it is of excellent vertue to drive any venom

out of thofe that are bit by venomous creatures. If the perfon bit be not much
wounded, the place muft be incisM ; and the Stone being appli'd thereto, will not

fall off till it has drawn all the poifon to It.' To cleanfe it, you muft fteep it in.

Womans-milk, or for want of that, in Cows-milk ; after the Stone has lain ten or

twelve hours, the milk will turn to the colour of an Apoftemated matter. The
Arch-Bifhop of Goa carrying me to his Cabinet of Rarities, fhew'd me one of

thefe Stones : and after he had affur'd me of the rare qualities it had, he gave it

ine. Once as he crofs'd a Merfh in the Ifland of Salfcte where Goa itands, one of

the men that carri'd his Pallecjuis, being half naked, was bit by a Serpent, and heaPd

at the fame time. I bought feveral -, but there are none but the Bramines that

fell them, which makes me believe that they compound them. There are two

ways to try whether the Serpent-Stone be true or falfe. The fitft is, by. putting

the Stone in your mouth, for then it will give a leap, and fix to the palate. , The
other is, by putting it in a glals full of water $ for if the Stone be true, the wa-

ter will fall a boyling, and ri(e in little bubbles up to the top of the GHats.

There is another Stone, which is calPd the Serpenfs-Stone with the hood. This

is a kind of Serpent that has a kind of a hood hanging down behind the head, as

it is reprefented in the Figure. And it is behind this hood that the Stone is found,

many times as big as a PulletVegg. There are fome Serpents both in Afia and

America of a monftrous bignefs, 2 j foot long ; as was that, the skin wheveof is

kept in Batavla, which had fwallow'd a Maid of 18 years of age. Thefe Stones

are not found in any of thofe Serpents that are not at leaft two foot long. This

Stone being rubb'd againft another Stone, yields a certain dime, which be-

ing drank in water by the perfon that has the poifon in his body, powerfully drives

it out. Thefe Serpents are no-where to be found but upon the Coafts of Melinde ;

but for the Stones you may buy them of the Portuguese Mariners and Souldiers

that come from Mozambique.

-?r

i

X* CHAP,;
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C H A P. XX IN.

Of the Places where ihe\ find then- Gold both in Afia and America.

JApon, which confifts of feveral Iflands Eaftward of China, bending to the North
. fome people believing that Niphon, which is the biggeft, is in a manner join'd to
the firm Land, is that Region of all Ajia that yields the greateft quantity of Gold •

Though others believe it is found in the Ifland of Formofa, and carri'd thence to

fapon. For as long as the Hollanders have had the llland, they could never
yet tell what is the Trade of that Coaft, whence they believe the Gold comes.

There comes alio Gold from China, which the Chinefcs exchange for the Silver

which is brought them. For price for price, they love Silver better than Gold -

becauie they have no Silver- Mines. Yet it is the coarfeft metal of all the Afi^
tsck Co}d.

The Ifland of Celebes or Macajfar produces Gold alio, which is drawn out of
the Rivers, where it rowls among tie Sand.

In the Illand of Achen or Sumatra, after the rainy feafon, when the Torrents are
wafted, they rind veins of Gold in the Flints, which the waters wafh down front
the Mountains that lye toward the North-eait. Upon the Weft-fide of the Ifland

when the Hollanders come to lade their Pepper, the Natives bring them great
irore of Gold, but very eoarfe metal, if not worfe than that of China,

Toward the Thibet, which is the ancient Caucasus, in th< Territories of a Raja,
beyond the Kingdom ofCachemir,theTe are three Mountains clofe one by another'
one of which produces excellent Gold, the other Granats, and the third Laps'-
Ziozuli,

There is Gold alio comes from the Kingdom of Ttpra, but it is eoarfe, almoft
as bad as that of China ; and thefe are all the places in Afia that produce Gold,
I mail now fay fomething of the Gold of Africa, and the places where it is found
in greateft quantities.

Obferve by the way, that the Vice-Roy of Mozambique has under his Com-
mand the Governors of Safala and Chepon-Goura. The firft of thefe two Go-
vernments lies upon the River Sene, fixty leagues from the Mouth of the River

}

and the other ren leagues higher. From the Mouth of the River to thole very
places on each fide of the River, great numbers of Negro's inhabit, which are all

commanded by one Portuguese. The Portugueses have been Matters of this

Countrey for many years, where they take upon them like Lords, and make War
one upon another for the flighteft cccafions in the World; fome of them having
under them nve-thoufand Cafres, which are their Slaves. The Governor of Mo-
zambique furnifhes them with Calicuts, and all other neceffary Commodities
which they want, which he fells them at his own rates. When he enters upon
his Government he carries with him great quantities of all forts of Commodities,
efpecially Calicuts dy'd black. His Correspondents alfo in Goa fend him every
year two Veflels, which he fends to Sofala, Chepon-Goura, and even as far as the
City of Monomotopa, the chief City of a Kingdom of the fame name, otherwife
call'd Vouvebaran, diftant from Chepon-Goura fifty leagues, or there-abouts, He
that commands all that Countrey

3
aifumes the name of Emperor of Monomotopa,

extending his Dominions as far as the Confines of ?reftcr John's Countrey. From
this Countrey of Monomotopa k is, that the moft pure and fineft Gold of all Africa
come;- where they dig it with eafe out of the earth, not being put to labour
above two or three foot deep. In fome places of that Countrey which are not
inhabited by reafon of the fcarcity of water, the people find great pieces of Gold,
of feveral forms and weights, upon the furface of the earth ; fome of which
weigh an ounce. One I have by me that weighs an ounce and a half, or there-
abouts: Being at Sttrat, I went to vifit the Embaflador of the King of the
Abyjftns. He fhcw'd us the Prefent which his Mafter had Pent to the Great Mo-
gul, confuting of fourteen (lately Horfes, the remainder of 30, the reft dying by
the way; and a great number of Slaves of both Sexes, But what was molt

remarka-
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remarkable, was a natural Tree, all of Gold, two foot and four inches high, and

fix inches about in the ftock. It had ten or twelve branches, fome whereof mot
out half a foot in length, and an inch about $ others much fmaller. In (bine

parts of the great branches appear'd certain bunches that refembfd buds. The

roots of the Tree, which were alfo natural, were thick and fhort j the longeft not

exceeding four or five inches. .•'..

The Natives of Monomotopa knowing the time of the year that the Commo-
dities arrive, come to Sofala and Chepon-Goura to furnifh themfelves. Thither

alfo come the Cafres of other Provinces and Kingdoms for the fame purpofe.

Whereupon the Governors of thofe places fell them what they want, trulting

them till the next year, when they oblige themfelves to bring their Gold, which

they are very pun&ual to do, for elfe there could be no Trade between them.

The Natives of Monomotopa never live long, by reafon of the badnefs of the wa-

ters in the Countrey : For at the age of five and twenty years they begin to be

dropfical 5 fo that it is a great wonder if any among them live above forty years.

The Province where the River Sene has its head, is calPd Monkaran, and is under

the Jurifdidion of a certain King, beginning a hunder'd leagues, or there-abouts,

above Chepon-Gottra. The people of that Countrey find great itore of duft-Gold

in the Rivers that fall into the Sene; but it is much co'arfer than the other, though

they bring it to Cbepon-Goura and Sofala. The Countrey is very healthy, and the

people live as long as they do in Europe. Some years there are Cafres that come

from beyond the Province of Monkaran, even as far as the Cape of good Hop;.

The PortHgnez* have enquir'd after their Countrey, and the name; but they can

tell no more, only that it is calPd Sabia, commanded by a King j and that they

are four months generally travelling to Sofala. The Gold which they bring is

very fine, .and in pieces like that of Monomotopa, which they fay they find in the

high Mountains, digging only ten or twelve foot in the ground. They alfo bring

great quantities of Elephants-teeth ; wherewith, by their report, the Countrey

does fo abound, that you may fee them in herds in the fields ; and that all the

Falifado's of their Fortreffes, and the Pales of their Parks, are made of Elephants-

teeth. Their ufual Diet is Elephants-fiefh j which four Cafres will kill with

their Ageagayes, or a fort of Half-pikes. The water of their Countrey is very

bad, which is the reafon that their thighes are fwelPd, and it is a wonder to fee

any one of them free.

Beyond Sofala there is" a Countrey commanded by a King who is calPd the

King of Bertie. In fome parts of his Countrey there grows a Root about an inch-

thick, and of a yellow colour. It heals all forts of Fevers, caufing the Patient

to vomit. But becaufe it grows very fcarce, the King ftriftly forbids his Subjeds

to export it. The taft of it is very bitter upon the tongue.

As for Silver-Mines, there are none in all Afta but only in fapon; but fome

years fince, at Delegora
i
Sangora, Bordelon and B4ta, have been difcover'd plenti-

ful Mines of Tin, to the great damage of the Englijh, there being now enough in

Afia of their own befides.

§CKAP. XXIV.

The Relation of a Notable fiece of Treachery, whereby the Author was

abusdwhen he Embarked at Gomrom for Surat.

*N the Month of April 166c, being ready to depart from Gomrom« for Swat, m
1 a VeiTel that belong'd to a /fo/W-Broaker, commanded by a ^//4^-Captain,

the EngUjh Agent gave me a Packet of Letters to deliver/p the Prefident at

Sura* The Packet was large, containing not only the Companies-Letters, but

feveral private Letters to particular perfons at Surat and other parts of Ind»*.

This Packet I receiv'd in theprefence of one Cafembrot, a Hollander, who inform d

another Dmh-manswhote name was Wauwuc^ of it. Thereupon they prefent y
contnva
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concriv'd a defign to feize this Packet, upon the report that ran of the rupture
between England and Holland. Cajtmbrot having fcen the bignefs of the Packet
gives Wauv/kcI^ a defcription of it, and (b both together they contrive another of
the fame form and bignefs as neer as they could. When I came a-board, I took
tiNC'Englijh Packet; and lock'd it up in my Bouccba, which is the fort of Cloak-
bag that is us'd in that Countrey, and laid it behind my Boifier, There were two
Shallops fenr a-board us, wherein there were fixtybags of Silver, containing fome
fifty, fome a hunder'd Tomans a j)iece. Theie bags they unladed very leifiii ely to
gain time, watching when I would be gone to bed. But when they law that I did
not go to reft, the Dutch confulted together, and agreed to let fall a bag of Tomans
into the Sea j and fo came all a-board, (ending away a Shallop to Gomrpp for a Di-
ver. When I found that the Velfel would not fet Sail till two or three hours after
day-light, I went to rclr,my Botttcha lying in the lame place, half out,and half with
in-fide of my Boliter : But when my Servants were gone, and I alone and a-fleep
in the Cabin, they cunningly ftole my Bor.ccha, took out the Englijh Packet, and
left the other which they had counterfeited, in the place

} being only lb many
Letters of blank-paper. Coming to Surat the fixt of May following, I gave the
Packet, as I thought, which I had rcceiv'd from the EngUfh Agent at Gomron to
two Capuchin-Friers to deliver to the Prefident at Sura*. But when the Presi-
dent came to open the Packet before feveral of the Company, there was nothing
but white-paper made up in the form of Letters j which when I heard, too much
to my forrow, I underftood the villanous trick that Fan-W, ,\ had put upon me.
I wrote a imart Letter of complaint to the XWt^-General in Batavia, but finding
no redrefs, I was fore'd to undergo the hard cenfure of the Englijb^ who would

«ui,fliiuuuuguiuitju win! lu<_ ineiLj uiiumij£ iu ucitiiu inmicii witn an equi-
vocation, that if he took the Cloak-bag, he wifh'd he might dye without fpeak-
ing a word, in three days ended his life juft in the fame manner, and at the
lame time that he had imprecated upon himfelf. Bozan his Lieutenant, after a
great debauch, going to fleep upon the Terrafs of the Cabin, where he lay for
coolnefs., (there being no Balifters^rollingttnd tumbling in his fleep, fell down, and
the next day was found dead in the Sea.

The Captain, four or five days after his arrival at Swat, being met jn the Street
by a Mahometan, who was jealous of his Wife, and being miftak'n by him for
one among feveral Franks, that had parted him, and kept^him from correcting
his Wife fome few days before, was itabb'd by him in three or four places with a
Dagger,and kill'd him out-right. And this was the end of thofe treacherous people

£.

The End of the Second Book.

Til A-
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TRAVELS
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INDIA.
The Third Book

CHAP. J.

Of the farticular Religion of the Mahometans in the Eaft Indies.

THE diverfity of Opinions among the Mahometans, does not confift
in the different Expofitions which they put upon the Alcoran

-, but
in the contrariety of Belief which they received by Tradition from
the firft Succeflbrs of Mahomet. From thence there fprung two

Sefts, direetly oppofite : The one, which is call'd the Seel; of the Sounnis, fol-

low'd by the Turks ; and the other of the Chiais, which is adher'd to by the
Per/tans. I will not enlarge my felf upon thefe two Seels, that divide all Mar-
humctifm 5 it being my defign, only ro fell you how the condition of that falfe

Religion Hands in the Empire of the Great Mogul, and in the Kingdoms of Gol-
tonda and Fifapour.

When Mahumetfm was firft brought into the Indies, there was an. excels of
pride, but no devotion among the Chriftians 5 and the Idolaters were an effe-

minate people, able to make little refiftance j fo that it was eafie for the Ma~
humctns to fubdue both the one and the other by force of Arms, which they
did fo advantageoufly, that many., as well Chriftians as Idolaters, embrae'd the
Mahumetan Religion.

The Great Mogul, with all his Court, follows the Seel: of the Sounnis -, the
King of Golconda, that of the Chiais. In the King of Vfapour\ Territories the
Sounnis and Chiais are mingl'd together j which may be faid alfo of the Court
of the Great Mogul

y
in regard of the great numbers of Perfiaus that flock thi-

ther to ferve in his Armies. True it is, that though they abhor the Sounnis;
yet they adhere to the Religion of the Prince ; holding it lawful for the pte-
fervation of thenr Eftates to conceal their belief. As for what concerns the King-
dom of Golconda, Koutoub-Cha, the prefent King, very zealoufly maintains the
Law of the Chiais-, in regard the Grandees of his Court are almoft all per-
[tans.

Am-eng-z,eb tcftifies above all things an extraordinary devotion for the Seel:

of the Swnms j of which he is fo zealous an obferver, that he furpafles all

his PredecefTors in outward profeflfion $ which was the Cloak under which h,e

ufurp'd the Crown. When he took polfeffion of his Throne, he gave it que
that he did it only out of a defign to caufe the Law of Mahomet to be more
ftriftly obferv'd, which had been very much neglecled in the Reign of Sha-
phan his Father, and Gehan-guir bis Grandfather -, and to (hew himfelf mote
zealous to the Law^ he turn'd Faquir or Derviehj that is, poor Volunteer 5 and

under
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under that falfe pretence of Piety he cunningly made way to the Empire. And

indeed though he has a great many Perjtans under his pay, yet he will not

permit them to keep hoi)' the day confederated to the memory of Hofen and

Heu(]h, the tv&> Sons of Alt, who were put to death by the Smnnis^ bcfides

that' they, to pleafe him, are willing enough to conform.

CHAP. II.

Of the Faquirs, or poor Mahometan Volunteers in the Eaft Indies.

THey reckon that there are in the Indies eight hundred thoufand Faquirs,

and twelve hundred thoufand Idolaters j which is a prodigious Number.

They are all of them Vagabonds, and lazy Drones, that dazle the eyes of

the people with a falfe zeal, and make them believe that whatever comes out

of their mouths is an Oracle.
, ,

There are feveral forts of Mahometan Faquirs. The one fort go almolt naked,

like the Idolatrous Faquirs, having no certain abode in the world, but giving

themfelves up to all manner of uncleannefs. There are others whofe Garments

are of fo many different pieces and colours, that a man can hardly tell of what

they are made. Thefe Garments reach down to the half Leg, and hide the rags

that are underneath. They go generally in Troops ; and have their Superiour

of the Gang, who is known by his Garment, which is generally poorer, and

confifts of more patches than the other. Befides, that he draws after him a

great Iron Chain, which is ty'd to his Leg, and is about two Ells long, and

proportionably thick. When he fays his prayers,' he does it with a loud voice,

and ratling his Chain all the while, which is accompany'd with an arTecled gra-

vity, that draws the Veneration of the people. In the mean time the people

prepare Dinner for him and his company, in the place where he takes up his

Hand, which is ufually in fome ftreet or publick place. There he caufes his

Difciples to fpread certain Carpets, where he fets himfelf down to give audi-

ence to the people. On the other fide, the Difciples go about publifhing through

the Country the vermes of their Mafter, and the favours he receives from

God, who reveals his moft important fecrets to him, and gives him power

to relieve pcrfons in affii&ion by his counfel. The people, who give credit to

him, and believe him to be a holy man, approach him with a great devotion,

and when they come near him, they pull off their Shoes, and proftrate them-

felves to kifs his feet. Then the Faquir, to (hew his humility reaches out his

hand to kifs ; that done, he caufes them that come to confult him, to fit down

by him, and hears every one apart. They boaft themfelves to have a prophetick

Spirit j and above all to teach barren women a way how to have Children, and

to be belov'd by whom they pleafe.

There are fome of thefe Faquirs who have above two hundred Difciples, or

more, which they aflemble together by the found of a Horn, or the Beat of

a Drum. When they travel, they have their Standard, Lances, and other Wea-

pons which they pitch in the ground, near to their Mafter, when he repofes in

any place.

The third fort of Eaft Indian Fdcjuirs, are thofe that being born of poor Pa-

rents, and defirousto underftandthe Law, to the end they may become Moullas

or Dodors, retire to the Mofquees, where they live upon the Alms which is

given them. They employ aH their time in reading the Alcoran, which they

get by heart j and if they can but add to that ftudy the knowledg of fome

natural things, and an exemplary life withall, they come to be chief of the Mof-
quees, and to the dignity of Moullahs, and' Judges of the Law. Thofe Faquirs

have their Wives $ and fome, out of their great zeal to imitate Mahomet, have

three or four; thinking they do God great fervice in begetting many Children.

to be followers of their Laws,
CHAP
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CHAP. III.

Of the Religion of the Gentiles, or Idolatrous Indians.

THe Idolaters among the Indians are fo numerous., that they are reckon'd

to be five or fix for one Mahometan. It feems a wonderful thing, that

fuch a prodigious multitude of men fhould be cow'd by a handful
9

and,

bow fo eafily under the yoak of the Mahometan Princes. But that wonder well

may ceafe, when we confider that thofe Idolaters are not in union among
themfelves ; for Superftition has introdue'd fuch a diverfity of Opinions

and Cuftoms, that they can never agree one with another. An Idolater will

not eat Bread nor drink Water in the Houfe of any one that is not of his Cdfte ;

though it be more noble, and much more fuperior to his own. Yet they all eat

and drink in the Bramins Houfes, which are open to all the world. A Cafte a-

mong the Idolaters, is very near the lame thing which was anciently call'd a

Tribe among the Jews. And though it be vulgarly believ'd, that there are fe-

venty-two Castes, yet I have been inform'd by fome of their moft ingenuous

Priefts, that they may be all redue'd into four principal ones, from whence all

the reft drew their Original.

The firft Cafte is that of the Brammins, who are the Succeffors of the an-

cient Brachmans, or Indian Philofophers, that ftudy'd Aftrology. You may alfo •

meet with fome of their ancient Books, in reading whereof the Brammins fpend

all their time; and are fo vers'd in their obfervations, that they never fail a

minute in the Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon. And to preferve this knowledg

among themfelves, they have a kind of Univerfity, in a City which is call'd

Benares, where they make all their Exercifes in Aftrology, and where they

have Dodlors that expound their Law, which they very ftridly obferve. But in

regard they are fo great a number, and cannot all come to ftudy at that Uni-

verfity, they are all very ignorant, and confequently very fuperftitious ; thofe

that go for the moft refin d Wits, being the greateft Sorcerers.

The fecond Cafle is that of the Rafpoutes or Ketris, that is to fay, Warriors

and warlike people. Thefe are the only Idolatrous Indians that have any cou-

rage to fignalize themfelves in War. All the Raja's that I have fo oft'n men-

tion'd, are of this Cafte. Thefe are fo many petty Kings, whom their difumon

has rendered Tributary to the Great Mogul. But in regard that the greateft part

cf them are in his fervice, they are highly recompene'd by the large Salaries

they receive for the fmall Tribute which they pay. Thefe RajJ.ts and the Rafpoutes

their Subjeds, are the chiefeft fupport of the Dominions of the Great Mogul j

for indeed the Rajas feffeing and fejfomftmg were thofe that lifted up Aureng-

™b to the Throne. But you muft take notice, that all of this fecond Cafte

are not Warriors j for they are the Rafpoutes only that go to War, and are all

Horfemen. But for the Kerns, they are degenerated from their Anceftors, and

of Soldiers are become Merchants.

The third Cafte is that of the Bannians , who are altogether addicled to

Trade ; of whom fome are Sheraffs or Bankers, others broakers, employ d be-

tween Merchant and Merchant for buying and felling. Thofe of this Cajhzxp

fo fubtil and nimble in Trade, that as I have faid before, the fern may be their

Prentices. They accuftom their Children betimes to fly ldlenefs. And infteadlot

fufferine them to lofe their time in playing in the ftreets,as we generally do, they

teach them Arithmetick 5 which they are fo perfed at, that without making

u(e either of Pen and Ink, or Counters, but only of their memories, they wi 1

1

in a moment caft up the moft difficult account that can be imagind. ihey

always live with their Fathers, who inftruft them in Trade, and do nothing but

what they fhew them. If any man in the heat of paflion chafe at em, they

hear him' patiently without making any reply, and parting coldly from him,

will not fee him again in three or four days, when they think his paffion may

be over. Thev never eat any thing that has life j nay they would rather dye,
;

' * Y than
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than kill the fmalleft Animal or Vermin that crawls 5 being in that point abov
all things the molt zealous Obfervers of the Law. They never fight nor go
to War; neither will they eat or drink in the Houfe of a Rafponu becaufr
they kill the Victuals they eat, all but Cows, which thev never touch "

The fourth Cafte is that of the Cbarados or Soudras\ who go to War as
well as the Kafpotttes, but with this difference, that the Rafpoutes fcrve on Hog-
back, and the Charados on Foot. Both of them take it for an Honour to dve
in Battel

j
and let him be Horfe or Foot, that Soldier is accounted infamous

that retreats in Fight j 'tis an eternal blot in his Family. Upon which fubieft
I will tell you a ftory. A Soldier who was paflionately in love with his Wife
and reciprocally belov'd by her, had fled from the fight, not fo much out of
any fear of death, as out of a confideration of the grief which it would oc
caiion to his Wife, fhould he leave her a Widow. When (be knew the reafonof his flight, as foon as he came to the door, me (hut it againft him, and or
der'd him to be told, that fhe could never acknowled? that man for a Husbandwho had preferr'd the Love of a Woman before his Honour

5 that fhe did not
defire to fee him any more, as being a ftain to the Reputation of her Farmh-
and that (he would endeavour to teach her Children to have more courage than
their Father. The Wife continuing firm to her refolution, the Husband to re-
gain his Honour and her atfeftion, return'd to the Army, where he fb behav'd
lumfelf that he became famous; and having highly made amends for his Cow-
ardife, the door of his Houfe was again fet open, and his Wife received himwith her former kindnefs.

The reft of the Natives, that are not reckon'd in the number of thefe Cafasare call ^anjjecow. Thefe are fuch as employ themielves in Handicraft Trades

-

among which there is no other diltindion, but according to the Trades whichthey follow from Father to Son. So that a Taylor cannot prefer his Son butonly in his own Calling, though he be never fo rich
5 nor marry either Son orDaughter, but to one of his own Craft. By the fame rule, when a Taylor diesa" rl

!°Vf hls °^n Trade accompany the Corps to the place where it is burnt -

and the fame praftife is obferv'd in all other Trades.
Among the particular Caftes, there is one that goes by the name of Peers'

vvhofe employment is only to clean Houfes j for which every Family pays himfomething once a month, according to their proportion and quality. Ifaperfonof quality m the Indies keeps fifty Servants, let him be Mahometan or Idola-
ter, there is not one of them will take a Befome in his hand to fweep theHoufe ; for he would think himfclf affronted, it being one of the greateft fcornsyou can put upon an Indian, to call him AUcor. Befides, every one of thofeServants knows his bufinels

, whether it be to carry the pot of Water todrink by the way or to give his Mafter his Pipe of Tobacco when he callsfor
1 . i that it the Mafter fhould bid one to dj that which the other was appointed to do, that Servant would ftand like a Statue, and never make h?many anfwer. But for the Slaves, they are obligM to do what .ever«£

ITSe^T ThCf
£ i

UC°ri haVin^ D0 "*' fcufinefs >" only makclean the Houfes, eat the fcraps of all the other Caftes, and fo without fcruplefeed upon any thing. There are none but thofe of this Tribe make ufc of Affaf
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Kings and Idolatrous Trinces of Afia.

THE chiefeft ofthe Idolatrous Kings of ^_/w,arethe King of^raca^thcKlng
of Pegu, the King of Slam, the King of Cochinchina, and the King of Tkn-

qtiin. As for the King of China, we know that he was an Idolater before the

Tartars invaded his Dominions. But fince that, we know not what to report

of certainty,, in regard that the Tartars who are now Matters of the Country,

are neither Idolaters nor Mahometajis, but rather both together. In the Iflands,

the King of fapon, the King of Ceylan, and forae petty Kings of the Molucca

Iflands are Idolaters 5 as are all the Raja's as well in the Empire of the Great

Mogul, as in the neighbouring Kingdoms of Fifapaitr and Golconda. In a word,

all the meaner fort of people, as well in the Territories of the Great Mogul,

Kings of Golconda and Vifapour, as in the Ifles of Achan, Java, and Macajfar,

though their Kings are Mahumetans, are all themfelves Idolaters.

Some fifty years ago_, one of the Kings of Ceylan became a Chriftian, and

was baptiz'd by the name of John, heing call'd before the Emperor Priapen-

dsr. But as foon as he had embraced the Chriftian Faith, the Princes and Priefts

of the Country fet up another King in his room. He endeavour'd all he could

to bring his people to follow his example ; to which purpofe he ailijgn'd to

the Father fefuits, twelve large Villages about Colombo, for the bringing up

the youth of the Country in their Colledges , to the end that they being well

inftru&ed, might inftrudt others. For the King made it plain to the fefuits, that it

was Impoffible for them fo well to underftand the Language of the Country, as

to be able to preach to the Natives. Betides, that -they found the ingenuities

of the Youth of Ceylan fo quick and apprehenfive, that they learnt more La-

tin Philofophy, and other Sciences in fix months, than the Europeans learnt in

a year ; and that they put fuch fubtle Queftions to their Mafters, as were be-

yond imagination.

Some years after the King had profefs'd Chriftiamty , a witty man of the

Ifland of Ceylan, and a good natural Philofopher, whole name was Alegamma

Mot tar or the Matter of the Philofophers , after he had convers'd with the

fefuits 'and other Religious perfons, was infpir'd to turn Chriftian. Thereupon

he went to the fefuits, and told them, that he defir'd to be a Chriftian ; but

withall he was very earneft to know what Jefus Chrift had done, and left in

writing They gave him the New Teftament, which he fet himfelf to read with

that heed and itudy, that in lefs than fix months there was hardly a paflage

which he could not repeat. After that he again teftifi'd to the fefuits and o-

ther Relieious perfons, that he had a great defire to turn Chriftian, in regard

he found their Religion to be fuch as Jefus Chrift had taught ; but only he won-

der'd that they themfelves did not follow his example. For that he could ne-

ver find by his reading, that Jefus Chrift ever took any money of any body;

but that they took all they could get, and never baptiz'd nor buri'd unlefs

they were well paid. But though he ftarted the Qjaeftion, he was baptiz d, and

afterwards became a fedulous converter of others.

* Y 21 CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

What the Idolaters believe touching a T>ivinity.

THough the Idolatrous Indians attribute to the Creature, as to Cows An
and'feveral Monfters, thofe Divine Honours which are only due t V

true Deity ; yet they acknowledg one onlv Infinite Cod, Almighty and nil
Wife, the Creator of Heaven and Earth, who fills all places with his prefen
They call him in fome places Permejfer, in others Peremael, and Wejtnon amone th
Bramins that inhabit the Coaft of Cormandtl. It may be, becaufe thev ha7
heard that the Circle is the moft perfect of all Figures, therefore it is ill
they fay God is of an Oval Figure; for they have in all their Pagods an Ov I

Flmtftone, which they fetch from Ganges, and worfhip as a God Thev are ?
obftinately wedded to this foolifh imagination, that the wifeft among the Brmms will not fo much as hear any argument to the contrary So that if ic

""

wonder that a people led by fiich blind Guides, mould fall into fuch \h <r°
of Idolatry There is one Tribe fo fuperftitioais, in reference to that Article a
they carry thofe Oval Flints about their Necks, and thump them againft theBreads, when they are at their devotions. In this dark and lamentable mift nfignorance, thefe Idolaters make their Gods to be born like men andVL

• them Wives, imagining that theirs are the plcafiircs of men. Thus the,, T
their Am for a great Deity, in regard of the Miracles which they believe £wrought while he liv'd upon Earth. Ram was the Son of a porent *! Iwho,V
f ft

Ah u
6 Mme °'" D*r"> and the moft ""WW of all his Childm,which he had by two lawful Wives. He was particularly beloVd by his Father'who defign'd him to be

.
his Succefior. But the Mother of xL be ng

S

the W, other Wife, who had her Husband entirely at her beck nfeSw.th himto exterminate Ram and his Brother Lokcma. from his Houfe aj
all his Territories; upon whofe ex-clufion the Son of that Wile was decUrtSR*,as Succeifor. As the two Brothers were about to be none, Ws Wife

nfaVnn7f°^ ^7? to take his leave, and whom the
' Idolaters woSasaGoddefs, beg'd of him that (he might not leave him, having madearrf?

lutipn never to forfake him
, whereupon they all three went o|e™er t0 frek
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an Ape fpeak to her in her Husbands behalf. At firft fhe would not give any
credit to fuch an Embafludor

}
but the Ape, to (hew that his Commiilion was

authentick, prefents her with a Ring which her Husband had giv'n her, and
that (he had left behind her among her Furniture. She could hardly however
believe fo great a Miracle, as that Ram her Husband fhould make a Beaft fpeak,

to bring her the news of his health, and to teftifie^as he did, the marks of his

affection. But the Ape Harman wrought Miracles himfelf, for being taken for

a Spy by fome of Rbevans Servants, who therefore would have burnt him, he
made ufe of the fire which they had prepar'd to burn him, to fet Rbevans Pa-
lace on fire, which he almoft confum'd to the ground, with all the tatters and
rags which were ty'd to his tail and his body. When the Ape had thus done,

the better to efcape out of Rbevans hands, he took the fame way he came,
and repaffing the Sea again at one jump , he came and gave Ram an account

of his adventures ; and told him in what a forrowful condition he had found

Sita, who did nothing but mourn by reafon of her abfence from her Husband.

Ram tourch'd with his Wives arTecYion, refolv'd to deliver her out of Rbevans

hands, whatever it coft him ; whereupon he rais'd Forces, and being guided

by the Ape, at length he came to Rbevans Palace, that ftill fmoakU, the fire

had been fo great; and by reafon that Rbevans Servants were difpers'd, Ram
had an eafie opportunity to fee his belov'd Sita again, whom Rbevan aban-

don'd wholly to him, flying for fear to the Mountains. Ram and Sita were

infinitely overjoy'd at their coming together again, and return'd very great

Honours to Harman, who had done him fo eminent fervice.

As for Rbevan, he fpent all the reft of his days like a poor Faqulrt feeing

his Country ruin'd by Ram's Troops, who was refolv'd to be reveng'd for the

injury which he had receiv'dj and from this Rbevan it was, from whence that

infinite, multitude of Faquirs, that fvvarm all over India, firft took their Ori-

ginal.

CHAP. VJ.

Of the Faquirs, or poor Volunteers among the Indians, and of
their Tennances.

THE Original of the Faquirs, as I faid before, came from that Rhevan^

whom Ram difpoil'd of his Kingdom } at which he conceiv'd fuch an un-

fneakable forrow, that he refolv'd to lead a Vagabond life, and to wander about

the world, poor, ftript of all, and in a manner quite naked. He found a now

to follow him in a courfe of life that gives them fo much liberty. For being

worfhip'd as Saints, they have in their hands all opportunities of doing evil.

Thefe Faquirs wander generally in Troops, every one of which has a Supe-

rior. And in regard they are quite naked, Winter and Summer lying upon the

hard ground, when it is cold, the young Faquirs, and others that are moft de-

vout, go in the afternoon to feek for the dung of Cows and other Creatures,

of which they make their fires. They rarely burn Wood, for fear of k$ing

any living Animal which is wont to breed in it ; and therefore the Wood where-

with they burn their dead, is only fuch as has floated long in the Water, which

never breeds any fort of living Creature. The young Faquirs having got toge-

ther a good quantity of dung, mix'd with dry turf, make feveral fires, accor-

ding to the bignefs of the Company ; round about every one of which the Fa-

quirs feat themfelves. When they grow fleepy, they lay themfelves upon the.

ground, fpreading the Aflies abroad, which ferve them for a Mattrefs ; without

any other Canopy than that of Heaven.

As for the Faquirs that do Pennance, when they are laid down in the fame

pofture as you fee them in the day time, they kindle a good fire on each fide

of them, for otherwife they would not be able to endure the cold, The rich

Idola-
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Idolaters account themfclves happy, and their Houfes to be fill'd witji the
benedictions of Heaven, when they have any of thcfe Faquirs for their Gueits
which the more auftere they are, the more they honour : and it is' the glory f
the Troop to have one among them that does fbme coniiderable act of Pe-
nance.

Thefe Crews of Faquirs many time joyn together to go in Pilgrimage to the
Principal Pagods, and publick Warnings, which they ufe upon certain days in the
year in the River Ganges, whereof they make the chiefeit account ; as alfo fa

that which feparates the Territories of the Tortugals of Goa from the Dominions
of the King of fjfapottr. Some of the molt aultere Faquirs live in little pitti-

ful Hots neer their Pagods, where they have once in four and twenty hours fome-
thing to eat beftow'd upon them for God's fake. The Tree whereof I have giv'n
the defcription, is of the fame fort as that which grows neer Gomron, which I have
defcrib'd in my Perjian Relations. The Franks call it the Bannians-Tree becaufc
in thofe places where thole Trees grow, the Idolaters always take up their quar-
ters, and drefs their victuals under them. They- have thofe Trees in great re-
verence, and oft-times build their Pagods either under or very neer them. That
which the Reader fees here defcrib'd, grows at Surat j in the trunk whereof
which is hollow, is the figure of a Monfter, representing the face of a deform'd
Woman, which they fay was the firft Woman, whofe name was Mamaniv* ; thi-
ther great numbers of Idolaters every day refbrt : neer to which there isVome
Bramin or other always appointed to be ready to (ay Prayers, and receive the
Alms of Rice, Millet, and other Grains which the charitable beftow upon them.
The Bramin marks the forhead of all, both Men and Women, that come to pray
in the Pagod, with a kind of Vermillion, wherewith he alfb befmears the Idol-
for being thus mark'd, they believe the evil Spirit cannot hurt them, as being then
under the protection of their God.
Number I, is that part where the Bramins paint their Idols; fuch as Mama-

niva, Sita, Madedina, and others ; whereof they have a great number.
Numb. 2, is the figure of Mamaniva, which is in the Pagod.
JSIumb. 3, is another Pagod neer the former. There ftands a Cow at the door

and within ftands the figure of their God Ram.
J

Numb. 4, is another Pagod, into which the Faquirs, that do Penance, often re-
tire.

Numb, j, is another Pagod dedicated to. Ram.
Numb. 6, is a Hut into which a Faquir makes his retirement feveral times a

year, there being but one hole to let in the light. He ftays there according to the
height of his devotion, fometimes nine or ten days together, without either eat-
ing or drinking ; a thing which I could not haver believ'd, had I not feen it. My
curiofity carri'd me to fee one of thofe Penitents, with the Prefident of the DmcL
Company, who fer a Spy to watch night and day whether any body brought him
any victuals. But he could not difcover any relief the Faquir had, all the while
fitting upon his Bum like our Taylors, never changing his pofture above feven days
together, not being able to hold out any longer, by reafon that the heat and ftench
of the Lamp was ready to ftifle him. Their other forts of Penance out-doing
this, might be thought incredible, were there not fo many thoufand witnefles
thereof.

Numb. 7, is the figure of another Penitentiary, over whofe head feveral years
havefaft

5 and yet he never flept day nor night. When he finds himfelf fleepy
he hangs the weight of the upper part of his body upon a double-rope that is
faften'd to one of the boughs of the Tree ; and by the continuance of this pofture,
^rhich is very ftrange and painful, there falls a humour into their legs that fwells
*hem very much.

Numb. 8, is the figure of two poftures of two doing Penance j who, as
long as they live, carry their arms above their heads in that manner; which cau-
les certain Carnofities'to breed in the joynts, that they can never bring them down
again. Their hair grows down to their wafts, and their nails are as long as their
fingers. Night and Day, Winter and Summer they go always ftark naked in the
lame pofture, expos'd to the heat and rain, and the ftinging of the Flies ; from
which they have not the ufe of their hands to rid themfelves. In other

neceP
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necefTities they have other Faquirs in their company always ready to~lffift
them.
Numb. 9, is the poiture of another Penitent, who every day for feveral hour,

ftands upon one foot, holding a Chafing-difh in his hand, into 'which he pours In
cenfe, as an Ottering to his God, fixing his eyes all the while upon the SunAW. i o and ir are the figures of two other Penitents fitting with their
hands rais d above their heads in the air.

Numb. 12, is the pofture wherein the Penitents fieep, without ever reftine
their arms ;

which is certainly one of the greateft torments the body of man can
fuffer.

}

Numb. 13, is the poiture of a Penitent, whofe arms, through weaknefs
hang flagging down upon his moulders, being dry'd up for want of ncurifh-
ment.

There are an infinite number of other Penitents ; fome who in a pofture quite
contrary to the motion and frame of nature, keep their eys always turn d toward
the Sun. Others who fix their eyes perpetually upon the ground, never fo much
as (peaking one word, or looking any perfon in the face. And indeed there is fuch
an infinite variety of them, that would render the farther difcourfe of them more
then tedious.

True it is, that I have hid thofe parts which rrfodefly will not fuffer to be ex-
posed to view. But they both in City and Countrey go all as naked as they came
out of their Mothers wombs; and though the Women approach them to take
them, by the fingers-ends, and to kifs thofe parts which modefty forbids to name;
yet fhall you not obferve in them any motion of fenfuality ; rather quite contrary,
feeing them never to look upon any perfon, but rowling their eyes in a molt fright-
ful manner, you would believe them in arfextafie.

1*7

CHAP. VII-

Of the Idolaters belief touching the eftate oj the SuaI after death.

Jry I S an Article of the Idolaters Faith, that the Souls of Men departing out of
-L the body, are prefented to God j who according to the lives which they

lead, orders them another body to inhabit. So that one and the fame perfon is

born feveral times into the World. And that as for the Souls of wicked and vi-

cious perfons, God difpofes them into the bodies of contemptible Beafts, fuch as
Afles,Dogs, Cats, and the like

} to do Penance for their crimes in thofe infamous
Prifons. But they believe that thofe Souls that enter into Cows are happy

3 pre-

facing that there is a kind of divinity in thofe creatures. For if a man dye with a

Cows-tail in his hand, they fay it is enough to render him happy in the other
World.

The Idolaters believing thus the tranfmigration of the Souls of men into the
bodies of other creatures, they abhor to kill any creature whatever, for fear they
fhould be guilty of the death of fome of their kindred or friends doing Penance
in thofe bodies.

If the Men in their life-time are famous for their vertnous deeds, they hold

that their Souls pafs into the bodies of fome Potent Rajahs : where they enjoy

the pleafures of this life in thofe bodies, as the reward of thofe good works which
they did.

This is the reafon why the Faquirs put themfelves to fuch horrible Penances.

But becaufc that all are not able to endure fo much torment in this World, they

labour to fupply the defect of that cruel Penance by good works. And befides,

they charge their Heirs in their Wills to give Alms to the Bramins> to the end that

by the powerful etfeel: of their Prayers* their God may affign them the body of
fome Noble Perfonage, -
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In January i66i,the Broaker belonging to the //^//W-Company, whofe name
was Movdas-Parck, dy d at S/r,\zf. He was a rich Man, and very charitable, giving

his Alms very liberally as well to the Chriitians as to the Idolaters 5 the Capu-
chins at Swat living one part of the year upon the Rice, Butter and Pulfe which

he fent them. This Banian was not lick above four or five days ; during all

which time, and for eight days more after he was dead, his Brothers diftributed

nine or ten-thoufand Roupies ; and in the burning of his body they mix'd Sandal-

wood, and ^gnum-Aloes, with the ordinary wood, believing that by that means
the Soul of their Brother tranfmigrating into another body, he would come to

be fome great Lord in another Countrey. There are fome that are fuch fools

that they bury their treafure in their life-time, as it is the ufual cuftom of all the

rich Men in the Kingdom of Afen \ to the end that if they mould be condemn^
to the body of fome poor miferable perfbn, they might have wherewithal to ftp-

ply their necefiities. I remember one day that I bought in IndU an Agate-Cup
half a foot high j he that fold it me, aflur'd me that it had been buried under

grouij^above 40 years, and that he kept it to ferve his occasions after death
j

but that it was to him a thing indifferent whether he buried his Cup or his Mo-
ney. In my laft Voyage I bought of one of thefe Idolaters fixty-two Diamonds,
of about fix grains a-piece -, and while I was vvondring to fee fo fair a parcel, he
told me I needed not to wonder j for he had been fifty years getting them to-

gether, to ferve him after his death, but that having occafion for Money, he was
forced to part with them. This buried treafure flood the Raja Seva-Gi in great

ftead, when he took Arms againft the Great Mogul, and the King of njapour.

For that Raja having taken Callian Biondi, a fmall City in the Kingdom of Fifa-

four, by the advice of the Bramim, who affur'd him he mould find great ftore of
treafure buri'd, causM the greateft part thereof to be demolifh'dj and found fo

much wealth, as to maintain his Army, which was above thirty-thoufand Men. It

is impoffible to convince thefe poor Idolaters of their errors ; in regard they will

hear no reafon, but fubmit themfelves altogether to their old forms and cu-

ftoms.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Citftom among the Idolaters to. bum the Bodies oj their 'Dead.

THE cuftom of burning the Bodies of the dead is very ancient among the
Gentiles 5 which Ceremony they moft commonly perform by the banks of

Rivers, where they wafh the dead ; which is the laft purgation of them from
their fins. Nay, their fuperftition is fo great fometimesa that they will carry the
lick perfbn, death approaching, to the bank of fome River or Pond, and put his

feet in the water. As nature fails,they dip him deeper and deeper,till at length they
hojd him expiring up to the chin in the River : to the end that at the fame time
that, the Soul departs out of the Body, both Body and Soul may be cleans'd from
all defilement 5 and then plunging the newly dead Body over head and ears, they
bring it out, and burn it in the place appointed j which is generally neer fome Pa-
god. There are fome perfons that make it their bufinefs to fetcl* Wood, and agree
what they fhall have for their pains. An Idolater being dead, all thofe of his

Cafa or Tribe affemfete together at the Houfe of the deceas'd, and laying the
Body upon a Beer coverM with clean fine Linnen according to his Quality and
Eftate, they follow the Beer, which is; carri'd by fuchas are appointed for that
purpofe, to the pJace^ where the Body is to be burn'd. As they go along they fing

certain.Prayers to their God, pronouncing feveraj times the words Ram, Ram,
white another going before the Beer^ founds, a little Bell, to advertize the living to
pray.for the dead. The Body being fet down by the bank of the River or Pond,
they firft plunge it into the water, and then they burn it. According to the qua-
lity of the deceas'd they alfo mingle with the ordinary wood Sandal-wood, and

other
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other Sweet-woods. But the Idolaters do not only burn the Bodies of the d«rf
bbc the Bodies of the living. They fcruple to kill a ferpent, or aToufe but^
count it a meritorious thing to burn a living Wife with the Body of the deceased

GHAP. X.

How the Wives are burnt in India with the Bodies of their
deceased Husbands.

T
T
u
is

«r

/

fl andcnt Cuftom among the Indian'Att the Husband happening to dveX the Wife can never marry again. So that as foon as the Man is dead, the Wife
retires to bewail her Husband 5 fome days after that, they (have off her hair-
flic lays afide all the ornaments of her apparel 5 (he takes off from her arms and
legs the Bracelets which her Husband put on when be efpous'd her, in token of fifr
fubmiffion, and her being chain'd to him: and all the reft of her life (he Jive's
flighted and defpis'd, and in a worfe condition than a Slave in- the very Houfe
where (he was Miftrefs before. This unfortunate condition causes thenr to hate
life, fo that they rather choofc to be buri'd alive with the body of their dCceas'd
Husbands, then to live the fcorn and contempt of all the World. Befides that
the Bramins make them believe, that in dying after that manner, they (hall re-
vive again with him in another World, with more honour and more advantages
than they enjoy'd before. Thefe are the motives that perfwade the Women to
burn with their Husbands; befides that, the Priefts flatter them with a hope
that while they are in the midft of the flames, before they expire, Ram will
appear, and reveal wonderful vifions to them ; and that after their Souk
have tranfmigrated into various Bodies, they (hall at length obtain a hieh deeree
of Honour to eternity.

& &

However, there is no Woman that can burn with her Husband's body till (he
has the leave of the Governor of the place where (he inhabits, who being a Ma-
hometan, and abhorring that execrable cuftom of Self-murder, is very (hy to per-
mit them. Befides, there are none*iMt Widows that have no children, that lye
under the reproach that forces them to violent death. For as for the Widows
that have children, they are by no means permitted to burn thCmlelves j bdt
quite the contrary, they arc commanded to live (or the education of the 'chil-
dren. Thofe Women whom the Governour will not permit to burn themfelves,
fpend the reft of their lives in doing Penance, and performing works of Charity!
Some make it their bu/mefs to fit upon the Road to boyl certain Pulfe in waterj
and to give the liquor to Travellers to drink. Others fit with fire always ready

• for them to light their Tobacco. Others make vows to eat nothing but the un-
digefted grains which they find in Cow-dung.
The Governour finding no perfwafions will alter the Woman's rcfolution, but

more especially perceiving by the fign which his Secretary makes him, that he has
feceiv'd the Coin, in a furly manner gives the Woman leave, bidding the Devi/
take her and all her kindred.

When they haye got this leave, their Mufick begins to (rrike up, and away they
ding to the Houjeof the deceas'd, with Drums beating, and Flutes playing before
them

5 and in that manner they accompany the perfon.that is to be burnt, to the
place appointed. All the kindred and friends of the Widow that is to dye, come
to her, and congratulate her for the happinefs (he is to cn/oy in the other World

:

and for the honour which the Cafie (he is of receives by her generous refolution,
(he drefies her felf as (he were going to be marri'd, and (he is conduced in tri-
umph to the place of execution. For the noife is loud of Mbfical Inftrumerits,
and Womens Voices, that follow her finging Songs in honour of the miferable
creature that is going to dye. The Bramins that accompany her, exhort her to
give publiek teitimonies of her conftancy and courage : and many ofour Europeans

* Z arc
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are of opinion, that to take away the fears of death, which naturally terrifies hu-
manity, the Priefts do give her a certain Beverage to ftupify and difbrder The
fenfes, which takes from her all apprehenfion of her preparations for death. 'Tjs
for the Brjmms intereft that the poor miferable creatures fhould continue in their

refblutions j for all their Bracelets as well about their legs as their arms, the Pen-
dents in their ears

}
their Rings fometimes of Gold, fometimes of Silver; (for

the poor wear only Copper and Tin,) all thele belong to the Bramins
t who' rake

for them among the afhes when the party is bifrn'd.

I have teen Women burnt after th.ee feveral manners, according to the differ-

rence of the Countrey. In the Kingdom of £juz.erat
3

as far as ^gra and DekU
they fee up a little .Hut about twelve foot fquare upon the bank of a Pond cr
River, 'lis made of Reeds, and all forts of fmall Wood, with which they mta.
gle certain pots of Oil and other Drugs to make it burn more vehemently. The
Woman is plac'd in the middle of the Hut, in a half-lying-down pofture, leaning

her head upon a kind of a wooden Boliter, and retting her back againit a Pilfer

to which the Bramm tyes her about the middle, for' fear (he (hould run away
when (he feels the fire. In this pofture fhe holds the body of her deceas'd Huf-
band upon her knees, chewing Betleil] the while : and when (he has contmu'd in

this pofture about half an hour, the Bramm goes out, and the Woman bids them
let fire to the Hut j which is immediately done by the Bramws, and the kindred
and friends of the Woman

;
who alio caft (everal pots of Oil into the fire, to put

the Woman the (boner out of her pain. After the Woman is burnr, the Bramios
fcarch the aflies for all her Bracelets, Pendants and Rings, whether Gold, Silver

Copper or Tin , which is all free booty to themlelves.

In Bengala they burn the Women after another faihion. In that Countrey a.
Woman muit be very poor that does not accompany the Body of her deceased
Husband to the Ganges to wafh his Body, and to J e wafii'd her (elf before (he is

burnt. I have (een dead Garkaffes brought to the Ganges above twenty days
journey ott from the place, and fmclt 'cm to boot 5 for the (cent of them has
been intollerably noylbm. There was one that came from the Northern Mounr
tains ncer the Frontiers of the Kingdom of Boutan, with the body of her Hu£
"band carri'd in a Waggon ; (he travel! d twentv days a- foot, and neither eat nor
drank for i j or i6 days together till (he came to the Ganges, where after me had
waihM the body that ftank abominably, and had afterwards wafh'd her lelf, fhe

was burnt with him with an admirable conftancy. Bcfor the Woman that is to

be burnr,
t
goes the Mufick. confuting of Drums, Flutes and Hautboys, whom the

Woman in her belt Accoutrements follows, dancing up to the very Funeral-pile,
upon which (he gets up, and places her (elf as if (he were fitting up in her Bed^
and then they lay a-ctols her the body of her Husband. When that is done, her
kindred and friends, fome bring her a Letter, fomc a piece of Calicut, another
pieces of Silver or Copper, and defire her to deliver them to their Mother, or
Brother, or fome other Kinfman or Friend. When the Woman fees they have all

done, (he asks the Standers-by t^tree times, if they have nothing more of (er-

vice to command her j if they make no anfwer, (he ties up all (he has got in a .

piece of Taffata, which (he puts between her own belly, and the body of her
Husband,, bidding them to fet (ire to the Pile j which is prefently done by the
Bratoins and her Kindred. I, have obfervM, becaufe there is fcarcity of Wood
in Bengala, that when thefe poor Creatures are half griddfd, they caft their

bodies into the Ganges, where the remains aredevour'd by the Crocodiles.
I muft not forget a wicked cuftom pracTis'd by the Idolaters of Bengala.

When a Woman is brought to bed, and the Child will not take to the Teat,
they carry7 it out of the Village, and putting it into a Linnen Cloth, which they
faft'nby the four Corners to the Boughs of a Tree, they there leave it from
morning till evening. By this means the poor Infant is expos'd to be tormented
by the Crows, infomuch that there are (bme who have their eyes pickt out of
their heads : which is the reafon that in Bengala you (hall fee many of thele Ido-
laters that have but one eye, and fome that have loft both. In the evening they
fetch the child .away, to try whether he will fuck the next night 5 and if he mil
refufe the teat, they carry him again to the fame place next morning

} which they
do for three days together palter which,ifthe Infant after that refufes to fuck, they

believe
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believe him to be a Devil, and throw him into Ganges, or any the next Pond
or River. In the places where the Apes breed, thef.e poor Infants are not fo

expos'd to the Crows; for where the Ape difcovers a Neft of thofe Birds, he
climbs the Tree, and throws the Neft one way, and the Eggs another. Some-
times Ibme charitable people among the Englijh, Hollanders, and Portugal*, com-
paflionating the misfortune of thofe Children, will take them away from the

Tree, and give them good education.

All along the Coaft of Coromandel, when the Women are to be burnt with
their Husbands., they make a great hole in the ground nine or ten foot deep,

and twenty-five or thirty foot fquare, into which they throw a great quantity

of Wood and Drugs to make the fire burn more fiercely. When the fire is

kindled, they fet the body of the man upon the brink ; and then prefently up
comes the Woman dancing and chewing Betle , accompanv'd by her Friends and
Kindred, with Drums beating, and Flutes founding. Then the Woman takes

three ttrrns round the hole, and every time (he has gone the round, (he khXes

her Friends and Kindred. After, the third time the Bramins cart the Carcafs

of her Husband into the flame; and the Woman ftanding with her back to

the fire, is pufht in by the Bramins alio, and tumbles backward. Then her

Kindred and Friends caft Oil and other' combuitible Drugs upon the fire, to
!

make it burn more vehemently, that the Bodies may be the fooner con-

fum'd.

In moft places upon th? Coaft of Coromandd, the Women are not burnt

with their deceas'd Husbands, but they are buried alive with them in holes

which the Bramins make a foot deeper than the tallneis of the man and wo-
man. Ufually they chufe a Sandy place; fo that when the. man and woman are

both let down together, all the Company with Baskets of Sand fill up the hole

above half a foot higher than the furface of the ground, after which they

jump and dance upon it, till they believe the woman to be ftifl'd.

When fome of the Idolaters upon the Coaft of Coromandd are upon the point

of death, their Friends do not carry them to the fide of a River or Lake to

cleanfe their Souls, but they carry them to the fatteft Cow they can find

;

and laying the fick party juft beh'.nd the Cow, they lift up her Tail, and pro-

voke her to pifs. If (he pifs, fo that it falls upon the face of the fick party, all

the Company are overjoy'd, laying, that his Soul is happy. But if the Cow
<io not pifs, to warn the fick parties face, they burn him with a great deal of

fadnefs. If a Cow be fick, the owner muft ke careful to lead her to a Pond

Or River ; for Ihould (he dye at his Houfe, the Bramins would fine him.

CHAP. X.

Remarkable Stories of Women that have been burnt after their

Husbands deceafe.

.

THE Raja of Velou having loft his City and his life, through the lofs

of a Battel gain'd againft him by the King of Vapour's General, he

was extreamly lamented at Court. Eleven of his Wives alfo were no le(s

concern'd for his death, and refolv'd to be burnt when his Body was

burn'd. The General of Vfafour\ Army underftanding their refolution, thought

at firft to divert them, by promifing them all kind ufage. But finding perfwa-

fions would not prevail, he order'd them to be.fhut up in a Room. He who

had the order, going to put it in execution, the Women in a rage told him,

that 'twas to no purpofe to keep them' Prifoners,- for if they might not have

leave to do what they had refolv'd, in three hours there would not one of

them be alive. The perfon entrufted, laugh'd at their threats ; but the Keeper

of thofe women opening the door at the end of the three hours, found therrv
r *Z» at
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all ftretch'd out dead upon the place, without any mark in the world to be
(ben that they had any way halren'd their own deaths.

Two of the moft potent Rajas of India came to Agra in the year 1642,
to do homage to Sba-jehan, who then reign'd

}
who not having acquitted them-

felves as they ought to have done,in the judgment of the Grand Matter of the Kings
Houfhold, he told one of the Raja's one day, in the prefence of the King,
that they had not done well, to behave themfelves in that manner toward (6

great a Monarch, as was the Kin^ his Mafter.
,
The Raja looking upon hirmelf

to be a great King, and a great Prince, he and his Brother having brought along
with them a Train of ifj or 16000 thoufand Horfe, was netl'd at the bold
reproof which the GTan'd Mafter gave him, and drawing out his Dagger, flew
him upon the place, in the prefence of the King. The Grand Mafter failing at the
feet of his own Brother, who ftood clofe by him, he \va? going about to re-

venge Ills death, but was prevented by the Raja's Brother, who ftab'd him*
and laid him athwart his Brothers Body. The King, who beheld thefe two
murthers one upon the neck of the other, retir'd into his Haram for fear. But
presently the Omrahs and other people fell upon the Rajay

s
y and cut em to

pieces. The King incens'd at fuch an attempt committed in his Houfe and -in

his prefence, commanded the Raja's bodies to be thrown into the River j which
rheir Troops "fhat they had left about Agra undemanding, threaten'd to

enter the City and pillage it. But rather than hazard the City, the King was
advis*d

1
to deliver them the Bodies of their Princes. When they were to be iurn'd,

thirteen Women belonging to the two Raja's Houfes, came dancing and leaping,

and prefently got upon the Funeral pile, holding one another by hands, and
being prefently after ftifl'd with the fmoak, fell together into the fire. Prefently

the Bramins threw great heaps of Wood, pots of Oil, and other eombuftible
matter upon them, rod ifpatch them the fodner.

I obferv'd a ftrange pailage at Patna, being then with the Governour, a young
Gentleman of about twenty- four years of age, in his own Houfe. While I was
with him, in came a young woman, very handfome, and riot above two and
and twenty "years old, who deftYd leave of the Governour to be burnt with
the Body of her' deceas'd Husband. The Governour compaftionating her youth
and Reality, endeavour'd to divert' her from her refblution 3 but Finding he could

not prevail, with a furly countenance, he ask'd her whether fhe underlrood what
the torment Of fire was, and whether fhe had ever burnt her fingers ? No, no,

anfwerM fhe more ftoutly than before, I do not fear fire, and to let you know
as much, fend for a lighted Torch hither. The Governour abominating her

anfwer, in great paflion bid her go to the Devil. Some young Lords that were
with the Governour, defir'd him to try the woman, and to call for a Torch j

which with much ado he did, and a lighted Torch was brought. So foon as

the woman faw the lighted Torch coming, fhe ran to meet it, and held her
hand in the flame, not altering her countenance in the leaft; ftill fearing her

arm along up to the very elbow, till her flefh look'd as if it had been broifd

;

whereupon the Governour commanded her out of his fight;

A Bramin coming to Patna, and anembJing all his Tribe together, told them,
that they mu ft give him two thoufand Roupies, and twenty-feven Ells of Cali-

cut. To which the chief among them made him anfwer, that they were poor, and
could notpoiTibly raife fuch a fum. However he perfifted in his demand, po-
sitively affirmtog to them, that he worfnNd ftay there without eating or- drink-
Iflg.till they broaght hfm the Money and tkeiGloath. With this refolution? he
'eKrmVd a Tree;: antT letting { in the fork between the boughs, remained there
^hout eating or 'drinking for feveral days. The noife of this extrava-

gance coming to the"1 ears' of1 the Hollanders where we : lay, we fet Sentinels

^(Ywatfch whether it were krric,
r

that a' man could fet, fo Ipng without viftu-

w#Wtech<tie"M for thirty
rdays together. The one and thirtieth day of fuch

^extraordinary Faft; the Idolaters fearing to kill one of their Priefts for want
/of %r9rlt1fig ^him his= demand , dub'd together, and brought him his twenty-
'feven'EHSci^Garicut, and two thoufand • Roupies. So foon as the Bramin faw
W' Money arid- the Clo'a'thu he tame down from the Tree j and after he had
Upbraided thdfeof his Tribe fw Wane of Charity, lie diftributed all the Roupies

among
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among the poor, referring only five or fix for himfelf. The Cloth he cut into
little pieces, and gave away, keeping only to himfelf enough to cover bis own
fjakednefs ; and having made this diftribution, he difappear'dof afudden, and op
body knew what became of him, though diligent Search was made after him
When a Chmefe lies at the point of death, all his Kindred and Friends gather

about him, and ask him whether he intends to go 5 they tell him alfo, that jf
he want any thing, he need but only ask and have, let it be Gold, Silver, or .a

Woman. When they are dead they perform many Ceremonies at their Funerals,
which confifts chiefly in artificial fires, wherein the Chmefes are the molt expert
in the world 5 fo that he muft be a very poor man that has no fire-works at
his Funeral. Befides that, they put Money in a little Box, and bury it by tlje
deceas'd j and leave good (tore of victuals upon the Grave, out of an opinion,
that they rife and eat. Which the Souldiers of B*tavi* obferving, us'd to $1
their Bellies at thefe Graves every time they walk'd their rounds. But wbW
the Chinefes perceiv'd it, they poyfon'd the victuals to fpoil the Dutchmen* feaft-

ing. The Townsmen of Batavia taking the Souldiers part, accus'd the Cb-
nefes for poyfoning feveral ofthe Dutch. But the CJ*i»efis pleaded, that, ifthe Sol-
diers had over-eat themfelves, or furfeted themfelves upon what was left for the
dead to eat, 'twas none oftheir fault j for that they did not leave their, vi<$uals jpr
the Souldiers ; and befides that, among all the multitudes which they hai £'u-

ried, they never had heard the leaft complaint before of any one that ever cajsne

by any harm by eating their food. Thus the bufinefs was huflfd pver -, nor did

the Souldiers dare to pilfer any more.

»« * *»

CHAP. IX.

Of the mofi celebrated Pagods of the Idolaters in India.

TH E Indian Idolaters have a great number of Temples, fmall and great,

which they call Pagods, where they pray to their Gods, and make their

Offerings. But the poor people that live in the Woods and Mountains, and re-

mote from Towns, are contented only with fame ftone, whereon they make a

rude kind of Nofe, and paint it with forae Vermilion colour, which ierves all

the whole neighbourhood to worfhip.

The four moft celebrated Pagods, are fagrenate, Sonorous, Matur*, and Tri-

pti.

fagrenate is one of the mouths of Ganges, whereupon is built the Great Pa-

-god, where the Atck Bramm, or chief Prieft among the idolaters keeps his

refidence. The great Idol that ftands upon the Altar in the innermoft part.of

the Pagod, has two Diamonds for his Eyes, and another that hangs about his

neck, the leaft of thofe Diamonds weighing about forty Carats. .About fars

Arms he wears Bracelets fometimes of Pearls, and fometimes of Rubies 5 and

this magnificent Idol is calPd Refora. The Revenues of this Pagod are fuffi-

cient to feed fifteen or twenty thoufand Pilgrims every .day j which is a num-

ber often feen there, that Pagod being the greateft place of devotion in allJb~

4i*. But you muft take notice, that no Goldfmith is fuffer'd to enter this Pagod,

becaufe that one of them being Iock'd in all night Jong, ftole a Diamond, put

of one of the Idols eyes. As he was about to go out, when the,Pagod was

open'd in the morning, he idy'd at the 'door ; their God,, as tfiey affirm, re-

venging his ownfacriledg. That which renders this Pago4, which is a large build-

ing, the moft confidence in all Indians, because it ,*$ fituated upon the Gan-

ges; the Idolaters believing that the wafers ;pf that River have a particular

quality to cleanfe them i from; iter fins. That which.makes it fo rich (for it

maintains above twenty, rthoufind Cows}) is!*he vaft Alms that are continually

bfcftow'd I>y fo incredible a multitude asveomes from aill parts. Which ..Aims,

arc not fo Mauoh-arthe difcretion .of the . Doaor, as at the.will.of the chief

Ptieit,'
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Priefi, who before he gives them leave to (have and warn in Ganges ,< taxes

them according' to their quality, of which he has information. Thus be col-

teds vaft fums, of which he makes little or no profit himfelf j all going to feed

the poor, and the repair of the Pagod. The chief Bramin caufes Victuals to

be diftributed to the Pilgrims every day 5 as Milk, Rice, Butter, and Wheat
}

but to the poor, who want wherewithall to cook it, they dittribute their food

ready drefst. In the morning they boil a quantity of Rice in Earthen pots

of different bignefs j and at the hour when the Pilgrims come for their meat,

the chief Bramin orders another Bramin to take a pot of boil'd Rice j this pot

he lets fall $ and if there be five, the pot breaks into five equal parts, and eve-

ry one takes his own (hare. And in the fame manner he breaks it into more

pieces, if there be more perfons, to whom he is to diftribute the food. Which

is a thing very ftrange and worthy obfervation. They never boil twice in an

Earthen pot 5 but in a Copper pot ; nor have they any other Dimes, than only

certain Leaves, wrhich they fallen together, and a certain kind of a Bafon, a-

boiit a foot in compaft, wherein they melt their Butter, and ftir the Rice with

^the ends of their fingers when they eat. They have alfb a kind of a Shell,

wherein they pour their melted Butter, which they will fwallow down, as we
do Sack.

Now for the defcription of a particular Idol which ftands upon the Altar in

the Pagod of fagrcnate : It is cover'd from the Shoulders downward' with a

'great Mantle that hangs down upon the Altar. This Mantle is of Tifiue of

Gold or Silver, according to the Solemnities. At rirft it had neither feet nor

hands j but after one of their Prophets was taken up into Heaven, while they

were. lamenting what to do for another, God fent them an Angel in the likc-

nefs of that Prophet, to the end they might continue their Veneration toward

him. Now while this Angel was bulie in making this Ido), the people grew

fo impatient, that they took him out of the Angels hands, and put him into

the Pagod without hands or feet-, but rinding that the Idol appear'd in that

manner too deformed, they made him hands and arms of thole fmaH Pearls

which we call Ounce- Pearls. As for his feet, they are never feen, being hid un-

der his Cloak. There is no part op'n but his hands and feet j the head and

tody being of Sandel-wood j round about the Dttomo, under which this Idol

ftands, being very high, from the bottom to the top, arc only Nickes fill'd

with other Idols ; the greateft part whereof reprefent molt hideous Monfters,

being all of different colours. On each fide of this Pagod, there ftands ano-

ther much Ids, where the Pilgrims make their letter" Offerings. And forae

that have in ficknefs, or upon bufmels made any Vows to any Deity, bring thi-

ther the refemblance thereof in remembrance of the good which*they have re-

ceiv'd. They rub this Idol every day with fweet Oils, that make it of a black

colour. And at the right hand of this Idol fits his Sifter, who ftands upon her

feet, and is well clad, being call'd by the name of Sot ora j upon his left, ftands

his Brother, cloath'd all over alfo, whom they call Balhader. Before the Idol,

fomewhat toward his left hand, ftands the Idols Wife upon her feet, all of maffy

Gold, by the name of Remin -

3 whereas the other three are only of Sandal-

Wood;
The two other Pagods are appointed for the refidence of the chief Bramin,

and other Bramins that officiate in the great Pagod. All thele Bramins go with

their heads bare, and for the molt part fhav'd ; having no other Cloathes but

only one piece of Calicut, with one half whereof they cover their bodies;

the other part ferves them inltead of a Scarf. Near the Pagod ftands the Tomb
oT one of their Prophets, whofe name was Cabir, to whom they give great

hoftour. You are to take notice alfo, that their Idols ftand upon a kind of

Altar, encompafs'd with Iron Bars. For no perfons are to touch them, but only

Certain Bramins, appointed for that fervice by the chief Bramin.
I^ext to that of jagrenate,- the molt famous Pagod is that of Banarous, be-

ing alfo feated upon the Ganges, in a City that bears the fame name. That

wfaich ismoft remarkable is, that from the Gate of the Fagod to , the River

there is a defcent all of Stone j near to which are certain. Platforms,, and fmall

blind Chambers, (bme for the Bramins lodging, others where they drefs their

victuals j
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for Co foon as the Idolaters have faid their Prayers, and made their Of-
ferings, they drefs their food, not fuffcring any perfon to touch it but themlelves
for fear left any unclean perfon fhould come neer it. But above all things thev
paffionatcly defire to drink of Ganges water? for as often as they drink it thev
are warn d, as they believe, from all their fins. Great numbers of thefc Bramin,
go every day to the cleaneft part of the River, where they fill their little round
earthen-pots full of water, the mouths whereof are very final I, and contain everv
one of them a Bucket-full. Being thus fill'd, they bring them before the great
Prieft, who covers them with a fine piece of flame- colour'd Calicut, three or four
times doubl'd, to which he fets his Seal. The Bramms carry thefe pots fome
fix of them ty'd together with fix little, cords faften'd to the end of a itick as
broad as«a lath, (hifting theirfhoulders often ; travelling fometimes three or four
hunder'd leagues with thofe precious burthens up into the Countrey. Where thev
fell it , ro prefent it j but that is only to the rich, from whence they expect
great rewards. There are fome of thefe Idolaters, who when they make any
great Feaft, efpecially when they marry their children, will drink four or five-
hunder'd Crowns in this water. They never drink of it till the end of their meals $
and then a glafs or two according to the liberality of the Matter of the Feaft. The
chief reafon why they efteem the water of Ganges Co highly, is, becaufe it never
putrifies, nor engenders any vermin ; though I know not whether they mav be
behev'd, confidering the great quantity of dead bodies which they fling into the
Ganges,

The body of jthe Pagod of Banarom is made like a Crofs, as are all the reft of
the Pagods, the four parts whereof are equal. In the midft there is a Cupola
rais'd very high, the top whereof is pyramidal

;
at the end alfo of every four

parts of the firofs there is a Tower, to which there is an afcent on the out-fide.
Before you $me to the top, there are feveral Balconies and Niches wherein to
take the frefh air : and round about are figures of all forts of creatures, but very
Leud work. Under the Dmmo^ in the middle of the Pagod there is an Altar, like

a Table, eight foot long, and fix foot broad, with two fteps before, that ferve.for
a footftool, which is cover'd fometimes with a rich Tapeftry, fometimes with
Silk, fometimes with Gloath of Gold or Silver, according to the fblemnity of
their Feitival. Their Altars are cover'd with Cloath of Gold or Silver, or elfe

with fome painted Calicuts. Approaching the entry of the Pagod, you fee the
Altar right before ye, together with the Idols which are upon it. For the Wo-
men and Virgins worfhip without, not being permitted to enter the Pagod, no i

more than is a certain Tribe which is among them. Among the Idols that ftand

upon the great Altar, there is one plac'd upright fome five or fix foot high 5. bat
you can fee neither arms, nor legs, nor body : nothing appears but the head and
neck, all the reft being cover'd down to the Altar with a Robe that fpreads it felf

below. Sometimes you fhall fee the neck fet out with fome rich Chain either of
Gold, Rubies, Pearls, or Emraulds. This Idol was made in honour and likenefs of
Bainma-dou, who was heretofore a very great and holy Perionage among them,
rvhofe name they oft'n have in their mouths. Upon the right-fide of the Altar

ftands the figure of a Chimera, part Elephant, part Horfe, part Mule. It is of
maffive Gold, and they call it Garou, not fuffering any perfon to approach it but

the Bramins. They fay it is the refemblance of the Beaft which carri'd that holy

perfon when he liv'd upon earth. And that he travell'd long journeys upon his

back, to fee if the people remain'd in their duty, and whether they did no wrong
one to another. Between the great Gate and the great Altar upon the left-hand,

there is a little Aftar,upon which there ftands an Idol of black Marble fitting crofs-

legg'd, about two foot high. While 1 was there, a little Boy who was the Son of

the High-Prieft ftood upon the left-fide of the Altar, and all the people tTirew him

certain pieces of TafFa,ta, or embroider'd Calicut, like Handkerchiefs, all which he

return'd to the people again after he had wip'd them' upon the Idol. Others

threw him Bracelets of Corals others of yellow Amber, others threw him fruits

and flowers j whatever they threw him, he rubb'd it upon the Idol
,
put it to

his lips, and then reftor'd it to the people. This Idol is call'd Modi-Rant, that

is to &y God-Morlij and was the Brother of him that ftands upon the great Al-

tar.- .

,

Under'
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Under the Portal of the Pagod/its one of the principal Bramins with a great
Bafon by him, full of a yellow colour mix'd with water. All thefe,poor Idola-
ters come and prefent themfelves before him, who gives them a mark from be-
tween the eyes to the top of the nofe, then upon the arms, and upon the ftomach"
by which marks they know who have wafh'd themfelves in Ganges, and who not
Thofe that never wafh'd themlelves but in the waters of their own Wells, or have
only fent for it from the River, they do not believe to be perfectly purifi'd, and
by coniequence they are not to be mark'd with that colour. By the way'take
notice, that thefe Idolaters are mark'd with ditferent colours, according to the
Tribe they are of. But in the Empire of the Great Mogul, they who are painted
with yellow compofe the biggeft Tribe, and are the lealt defil'd. For when rhev
are neceffitated to the deeds of nature, fome think it not enough to warn "the part
defil'd j but they firft rub the part with a handful of fand, and then fcour it with
water. After fo doing, they affirm their bodies to be clean, and that they can
eat their food without fear.

Neer to this great Pagod upon the Summer-weft, Hands a kind of a Colled?
which the Raja fejfeing, the molt Potent of all the Idolaters in the Mogul's Em-
pire, built for the education of the youth of the better fort. I law two of the
children of that Prince there at School, who had for their Mafters feveral Bra-
mins, who taught them to write and read in a language peculiar to the Idolaters
Priefts, and far ditferent from the fpeech of the common people. Entring into the
Court of that Colledg, and calling my eyes up, I difcover'd two Galleries that
went round the Court, where I (aw the two Princes fitting, attended by feveral
petty Lords and Bramins , who made feveral Mathematical Figures upon the
ground with chalk. The two Princes feeing me, fent to know who I was ; and
undemanding that I was a Franks, they fent for me up, and askVLme fevera!
queftions touching Europe, and particularly touching France. WheHupon there
being two Globes in the room which the Ho/landers had giv'n the Bramins I
fhew'd the Princes where France lay upon one of them. After I had taken leave
I ask'd one of the Bramins when I might fee the Pagod open : he anfwer'd me'
the next morning before Sun-rifing. When I came there, I obferv'd before the
door, a Gallery fupported with Pillars, where there was already a great crowd of
men, women and children expecting when the Pagod would be open'd. By and

. by, the Gallery, and a great part of the Court being full, there came eight Bra-
mmsjouv of each fide of the Gate, with every one a Cenfer in his hand, follow'd
'by a rabble of other Bramins that made a hideous noife with Drums and other In-
ftruments. The two eldeft of the Bramins fing a Song.} and then all the people,
falling into the tune, fall a finging and playing, with every one a Peacock's-tail, or
fome other kind of flabel, to drive away the flies, that the Idol may not be'an-
annoid when they op'n the Pagod. This fanning, and the Mufick, lafted a good
half hour. Then the two principal Bramins made a great noife three times with

,
two little Bells, and with a kind of a Mallet knockt at the Pagod-door. Which
was prefently open'd by fix Bramins within, difcavering, fome fix or feven paces
from the entrance, an Altar with an Idol upon it, which they call Ram, Ram, the
Sifter of Morli-Ram. Upon her right-hand me has a child made like a great Cu-
pid, which they call the God La-k&nin, and in her left-arm a little Girl, which
they call the Goddefs Sita. So foon as the Pagod was open, and that a great Cur-
tain was drawn, the people, who perceiv'd the Idol, fell upon the ground, laying
their hands upon their heads,and proftrating themfelves three times.Then rifing up,
they threw great quantities of Nofegays and Garlands to the preifts ; with which
the Bramins touch'd the Idol, and then feftop'd them again. Before the Altar ftood
a Bram:n, who held in his hand a lamp of nine weeks lighted, upon which he caftr

Incenfe every foot, and then held it to the Idol. All thefe ceremonies rafted above
an hour

; after which the people departed, and the Pagod was fhut. They pre-
fented the Hoi with great ftore of Rice, MeaJ, Butter, Oil, and Milk-meats, of
which the Bramins lofe nothiag. Now in regard, this Idol is the reprefentation of
a Woman, the Women all invoke it, and call her their Patronds : which is the
reafon that the place is generally crowded with Women and Maids. The Raja to
have this Idol in the Pagod of his own houfe, and for taking it out of the great
Pagod, has expended as well upon the Bramins, as in alms to the poor, above five
Lacres of Roupies, or 7yoooo Livres of our Money, On
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On the other fide of the Street where the Colledg is built, there itands another

Pagod, eall'd Richourdas, from the name of the Idol, which is within upon the Al-

tar : and fomewhat lower upon another fmall Altar ftands another Idol, which they
call Goapaidas, the Brother of Richourdas. You fee nothing but the face of all

thefe Idols, which is either of wood or ;et; unlefs it be the Idol of Morly-Ram,
which ftands in the great Pagod ftark naked. As for the Idol Ram-Kam, which
ftands in the Raja's Pagod, it has two Diamonds inftead of eyes, which the Prince

caus'd to be fet there, with a Coller of Pearl, and Canopy over his head, fup-

ported with four Silver-Pillars. '

Some eight days journey from Banarous , bending Northward, you enter into

a Mountainous Countrey 5 but which fometimes op ns it (elf into very large

plains, fometimes three or four leagues in length. They are very fertil in Corn,
Rice, Wheat and PuJfe. But that which is the plague and ruine of the people of
that Countrey, is the vaft number of Elephants that breed there, and devour their -

Harveft. If a Caravan pais through any part of that Countrey where there are

no Inns, in regard the people are fore'd to lye in the op'n Fields, they have much
ado to defend themfelves from the Elephants that will come to take away their

provifions. To skare them, the people make great fires,, fhoot off their Mus-
kets, hooping and hollowing ever and anon. In this place there is another Pagod,

well-built, and very ancient, adornM with many figures both within and without,

which are only the reprefentations of Maids and Women ; fo that Men are feldom

known to repair thither for devotion's-foke ; and therefore it is eall'd the Wo-
mens Pagod. There is an Altar in the middle, as in other Pagodsj and upon the

Altar an Idol of many Gold,, four foot high, reprefenting a Maid ftanding upright,

which they call Ram-Mdrion. At her right-hand ftands a Child of maify Silver,

about two foot high ; and they fay that the Maid liv'd a very holy life, that that

Child was brought to her by the Bramins to be inftrufted in her belief, and in the

knowledg of well-living : but that after two or three years that the Child had liv'd

with her, the Infant grew fo knowing and ready-witted, that all the Raja's of the

Countrey long'd for her company ; fo that being ftoll'n from her one night, fhe

was never ieen afterwards. Upon the left-hand of this Idol itands another Idol,

reprefenting an old Man ; who, as they fay, was the iervant of Ram-Marion

and the Infant : for which reafon the Bramins do very much reverence this Idol.

They never come but once a year in devotion, but they muft be there upon a pre-

fix d day, which is the firft of November, though they neVer op'n the Pagod till

the full of the Moon. During thofe fifteen days, the Pilgrims, as well Men
as Women, faft from time to time, and wafti themfelves three times a-ciay, not

leaving a hair in any part of their bodies, which they take off with a certain

earth.

CHAP. XII.

A Continuation of the description of the principal Tagods of

the Indian Idolaters.

NExt to the Pagods of fngrenate and Banarous, the moft confiderabfe

is that of Matura, about eighteen leagues from Agra, upon the way to

Dehly It is one of the moft fumptuous Edifices in all India, and the place to

which the greateft number of Pilgrims was wont to refort : But now there are

very few or none $ the Idolaters having infenfibly loft the reverence which they

had for that Pagod, fmce the River of Gcmena, that formerly ran by that Pagod,

has chang'dUts courfe, above half a league from it. For it requires fo much

time to return to the Pagod,after they have WaftrM in the River, that they were

many times defil'd again before they could reach it. Though this Pagod Itand m
a bottom yet you may difcover it five or fix leagues before you come at it, the

building beine very lofty and magnificent. The Stones are of a red colour,
& ° * Aa which
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which they fetch from a Quarry neer Agra. They cleave Jikc our Slates, fom
of them being fifteen foot long, and nine or ten foot broad, yet no/abov^
fix fingers thick, efpccially when you cleave them as you would have them f

?

ufe : They alfo make very fair Pillars. The Fortrefs of Agra, the Walls of hu
nabat, the King's Houfc, the two Mofauees, and feveral Nobiernens Houfes ar^
all built of this Stone.

e

The Pagod is built upon a great Platform of an OEbogonal Figure, pav'd wirf
Free-ftone; being adorn'd round about with the figures of all forts of crel
tures, efpccially Apes. There is an afcent ro it two ways of fifteen or fate
fteps a-piece, every ftep being two foot broad, for two perfons-to go a-breftOne of the afcents leads up to the great Portal of the Pagod, the other behind
up to the Chancel. The Pagod does not take up above half the Platform h
other half ferving for a Pi*** before it. The Stru&ure is in the formYf
Crofs, like the reft of the Pagods, in the midit whereof a great Duomt withtwo others of each fide fomewhat Jefs, advance themfelvcs above the reft of
ihe building. The out-fide of the building from top to bottom is adorn'd
with the figures of Rams, Apes and Elephants, and feveral* forts of Mot>-
fters. From one foot below every one of thefe Duomos, to the Roof
(uch and fuch fpaces, are Windows, fbme five, fbme fix feet high and tl
every Window belongs a Balcone, where four perfons may ftand. Every Bal
cone is cover'd with a little Arch, fuppqrted by four Pillars, others by eight"
every two touching one another. Round about the Dmmts are Niches hll'd
with the figures of Damons. Some with four arms, fome with four lev*Some with mens heads npon the bodies of Beafts, and long tails that han?down to their thighes: There are abundance of Apes 3 and indeed it is an
ugly fight to behold fo many deform'd fpedacles. There is but one ereat

x?°
r t°

J £e P^g0d '
upon cach f,de hereof there are Pillars and Figures ofMen and Monfters. The hinder-part is clos'd with a clofe Balifter of Stone-

Pillars five or fix inches in Diameter, into which, as into a kind of SanStm
Santlorum, none but the Bramins are permitted to enter: but for Money I got
in, and faw a fquare Altar fome fifteen or fixteen foot from the door co-
ver d with an old Tiffue of Gold and Silver, upon which ftood the great 'idol
which they call Ram, Ram. You fee nothing but his head, which is of a very
black Marble, with two Rubies inftead of eyes. All the body, from rjie moul-
ders to the fret, is cover'd with a Robe of Purple-Velvet, with fome fmall
embroidery. There are two other Idols on each fide of him two foot high ap-
parelld in the fame manner

j only their faces are white, which they caIU«-
chor. There I alfo faw a Machine fixteen foot fquare, and between twelve and
fifteen foot high i cover d with painted Calicuts, reprefenting the fliapes of De-
vils. This Machine running upon four Wheels, they told me, was a moving
Altar, upon which they carri'd their great God in Proceflion to vifit the other
Gods, as alfo to the River, whither all the people went upon their great Fefti-
val.

The fourth Pagod is that of Tripeti, in the Province of Camatka, toward the
Goaft of Coromandel, and Cape Comonn. I faw it as I went to Mafipatan It is a
Pagod to which there belong a great number of little lodgings for the Bramins
fo that altogether it feems to be a great Town, There are feveral fonds round
about it 9 but their fuperfhtion is fo great, that no Pauenger dare take any water
out of them, but what the Bramin gives him.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the Pilgrimages of the Idolaters to their Tagods.

ALL the Idolaters under the Dominion of the Great Mogul, and o^her
Princes, both on this fide and beyond Ganges, at leaft once in their lives

go in Pilgrimage to one of thefe Pagods that I have nam'd j but moft gene-
rally to that of fngrenate, as being the firit and moft confiderable above all the
reft. The Bramins and rich people go oftner. For fome go every four years,

fome every fix, or eight j and putting the Idols of their Pagods upon Pallekies

cover'd with Tilfues, they travell with their Bramins , as it were in proceiTion to
the Pagod which they moft efteem.

They go not in Pilgrimage one by one, or two and two, but whole Towns,
and many times feveral Towns together. The poor that go a great way,

are fupply'd by the richj who fpend very freely in fuch ads of Charity. The
rich travel in Pallekies or Chariots, the poor on foot, or upon Oxen j the Wife
carrying the Child, and the man the Kitchrn Implements.

The Idol which.they carry in proceflion, by way of vifit, and out of refpeft

to the great Ram-Ram, lies at length in a rich Palleky, cover'd with Tiflue

of Gold and Silver, fring'd as richly ; the Mattrefs arid Bolfter being of the

fame ftuff under the head, feet, and elbows. The Bramins: alfo diftribute Fla-

bels to the moft confiderable of the Company, the handles whereof being eight

foot long, are plated with Gold and Silver, the Flabel being three foot in Dia-

meter, of the lame Tiffue as the Pallekies $ round about, it is adorn'd with

Peacocks Feathers to gather more wind, and fometimes with Bells to make a
kind of tingling. There are fix of thefe Flabels ufually employM to keep off

the Flies from their God j the better fort taking it by turns, that the honour

of waiting upon their God may be more equally fhar'd.

CHAP. XIV.

Of divers Cuftoms of the Indian Idolaters.

TH E Bramins are well skill'd in Aftrology \ and will exaftly foretell to the peo-

ple the Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon. The fecond of fulj 1666
3
about one

a Clock in the afternoon, at Patna in Bengala , there was an Eclipfe

of the Sun ; at which time it was a prodigious thing to fee the multitudes of

people, men, women, and children, that ran to the River Ganges, to warn them-

ielves. But it behoves them to begin to warn three days before the Eclipfe }

all which time they labour day and night in providing all forts of Rice, Milk,

Meats, and Sweatmeats, to throw to the Fifh and Crocodiles, as foon as the

Bramins give the word. Whatever Eclipfe it be whether of the Sun or Moon,;

the Idolaters as foon as it appears, break all their Earthen Pots and Difhes in

the houfe, which makes a hideous noife altogether.

Every Bramin has his Magick Book, wherein are abundance of Circles and

Semicircles, Squares, Triangles, and feveral forts of Cifers. They alia.make

feveral Figures upon the ground, arid when they find that the
1

good hour is

come, they cry aloud to the people to feed the fifh. Then there enfiie,s

a moft horrible din bfDrums, Bells, and great noife of founding Mettal,which they

twang one againft another. 'And as foon as the victuals are thrown into the Ri-

ver ^ the people areto go ih and tfrafliand rub themfelves till the Eclipfe be 0-

ver. So that in regard the waters were at that time very high,for more than three

Leagues above and below the City, and all the breadth of the River, there

* A a 2 .
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was nothing to be teen but the heads of the people. As for the Bramins, thev
ftay afhore to receive the richer fort, and thofe that give moJ ; to dry their
bodies, and to give them dry Linnen to their bellies. Afterwatds they caufc
them to fit down in a Chair, where the moft liberal of the Idolaters have pro-
vided Rice, Pulfe, Milk, Butter, Sugar, Meal, and Wood. Before the Chair the
JSramin makes a place very clean about five foot fquare

;
then with Cow-dung

fteep'd in a kind of yellow Bafon, he rubs all the place, for fear any Emet fhould

come there to be burnt. For indeed they would never make ufe of Wood if

they could help it ; and when they do, they arc very careful that there be no
Worms or Infects- in it. In the place which they have thus cleans'd, they draw
feveral Figures, as Triangles, Ovals, Half-Ovals, &*. Then upon every Figure
they lay a little Cows-dung, with two or three fmall [ticks of Wood, upon
every one of which they lay a feveral fort of Grain ; after that pouring Butter
and fetting fire to each ; by the fmoak, which fifes, they judg of the plenty

of every fort of Grain that year.

When the Mooii is at the full in March, they keep a folemn FeftivaTfor their

Idol, which is in form of a Serpent. This Feftival continues nine days
} and

•when it comes, they do nothing but make Holiday all the while, as well men
as beaits, which they beautirie by making Circles about their eyes with Ver-
million, with which they alfo colour the Hums ; and if they have a particular

kindnefs for the beaft, they hang them with Leaves of gqilded Tin. Every
morhihg they worfhip the Idol, and the Maids dance about it for an hour, to
the noife of Fluits and Drums ; after which they eat and drink and are merry
till the evening, and then they worfhip and dance about their Idol again.

Though the Idolaters never drink any ftrong drink at other times, yet at

this Feftival they drink Palm-wine, and ftrong water, which is made of the
fame in remote Villages ; for elie their Mahometan Governour would not fuffet

them to make Wine, nor to fell any which might be brought out of Perfia.

i\ Their ftrong Water is thus made : They take a great Earthen pot, well g'az'd

within, which they call Martavane ; into one of thefe Veffels, that holds three

hundred- Paris pints of Palma-w'mc, they put in fifty or iKty pound of brown
Sugar unrefin'd, which looks like yellow Wax; with about twenty pound of a

'great thick bark of a Thorn, not much unlike that which our Leather-dreflers

ufe. This bark fets the Palma-w'mc a bubling and working juft like our new
wines, for five or fix days together, till it becomes of a fweet Liquor, as

fowre as our Crabs. Then they diitill ir, and according to the tafte they would
give, they either put into a Cauldron full, a little Bag of Mace, or three or

four handfuls of Annife-feed. They can make it alfb as ftrong as they pleafe.

Being at Agra in the year 1642, an Idolater, whofe name wzsWoldas, Broa-
ker to the Hollanders, about feventy years of age, receiving news that the

chief JSramin of the Pagod of Matura was dead, went to the Hollander and
defir'd him to even all accounts ; for faid he, the chief Prieft being dead, it

behoves me to dye, that I may ferve him in the other world. Thereupon
having ended his accounts, he took his Coach, with fome of his Kindred;
but having neither eaten nor drank from the time he receiv'd the news, he
dy'd by the way ; having famifh'd himfelf for grief.

The Indian Idolaters have a cuftom, that when any perfon gives a thing,

they fnap their fingers, crying out, Gi-Narami, remember Narami, who was
a great Saint among them, for fear the Evil Spirit mould enter into the body
of him that gives.

Being at Swat in the year 16^3, a Rafponte being demanded Cuftom for

three or four pieces of Calicut, boldly ask'd the Governour, whether a Soul-
dier that had ferv'd the King all his life- time, ought to pay Cuftom for two
or three pitiful pieces of Calicut, not worth four or five Roupies ; telling him
it was only to cloath his Wife and Children. The Governour netl'd at his

fawcinefs, call'd him Betbico, or Son of a Whore ; adding, that ifhe were Prince
he would make him pay his CuftOms. Whereupon the Souldier incens'd at the
affront, making as if he felt for Money to pay his dues, bearing up to the Go-
vernor, ftabM him in the belly, fo that he dy'd immediately. But the Soul-
dier was prefendy cut in pieces by the Governors Servants,

Though'
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Though the Idolaters are in utter darknefs~a7to the knowIed^TTthTtr^ ~~

God, however the Law of Nature teaches them Morality in many thines Whenthey are married they are feldom falfe to their Wives. Adultery is verv rZamong them. And as for Sodomy I never heard it mention'd. They marr/ther
Children between feven and eight years old, for fear they mould fall into that
vice

j
the Ceremonies whereof are thefe: The day before the Nuptials, theBridegroom, accompany'd by all .his Kindred, goes to the Houfe where the

Bride lives, with a great pair of Bracelets, two fingers thick, hollow within
and in two pieces, with a hinge in the middle to open them. According to the
quality of the Bride thofe Bracelets are of more or lefs value, fometimes of
Gold, fometimes of Silver, Tin, or Latten, the pooreft fort of all making ufe
of Lead The next day there is a great Feaft at the Bridegrooms Houfe, whe-
ther all the Kindred on both fides are invited, and about three a Clock in the
afternoon the Bride is brought thither. Then the chief of the BrdmiHs that
are there

, of which there are always feveral, laying the head of the Bride
to the Bridegrooms, pronounces feveral words, fprinkiing their heads and bo-
dies all the while with water. Then they bring him upon Plates or Fig-leaves
feveral forts of Meats, Calicuts, and Stuffs,- and then the Bramin asks the
Bridegroom, whether fo long as God fhall make him able, bewiMIet his Wife
ihare with him, and whether he will endeavour to maintain her by his labour.
If he fays yes, they all fet themfelves down to tjm Feaft prepar'd for them;
where every one eats by himfelf. If the Bride % rich, and be acquainted'
among the Nobilitv, their Weddings are very pompous and expenlive. The
Bridegroom is mounted upon an Elephant, and the Bride rides in a Chariot

j

the whole Company carrying Torches in their hands. They alio borrow of the
Governour and the Nobility of the place , as many Elephants and prancing
Horfes as they can get. And they walk fome part of the night with Fire-
works, which they throw about the Streets and Piazza's. But the greateft
expence to thofe that live three or four hundred Leagues from it, is to get the wa-
ter of Ganges ; for in regard they account that water facred, and drink it out
of devotion, it mult be brought them by the Bfamfks, and in Earthen Vefiels,
glaz'd within fide, which the chief Bramin of Ingrenate fills himfelf with the
-pureft Water of the River, and then feals up with bis own Seal. They never
drink this water till the end of the Feaft, and then they give their guefts three
or more glaffes apiece. This water coming fo far, and the cnlef Bramin de-
manding a Tribute for every pot, which contains a Pail-full, fometimes a wed-
ding comes to two or three thoufand Roupies.

The eighth of April, being in a City of Bengala calPd Malde, the Idolaters

made a great Feaft, according to the particular Cuftom of that place ; they all

go out of the City, and faften Iron hooks to the boughs of feveral Trees, then
come a great number of poor people and hang themfelves, fome by the fides,

fome by the brawn of their backs, upon thofe hooks, till the weight of their

body tearing away the flefh, they fall of themfelves. 'Tis a wonderful thing to

fee that not fo much as one drop of blood fhould ifTue from the wounded flefh,

nor that any of the flefh fhould be left upon the hook ; befides, that in two
days they are perfectly eur'd by fuch Plaifters as their Bramins give them.

There are others who at that Feaft will lye upon a bed of nails, with the points

upward, the nails entring a good way into the flefh ; however while thefe peo-

ple are under this Pennance, their Friends come and prefent them with Money
and Linnen. When they have undergone their Penance, they take the prefents

and diftribtite them to the poor, without making any firther advantage of

them. I ask'd one, why they made that Feaft, and fuffer'd thofe fevere Pe-

nances $ who anfwer'd me, that it was in remembrance of the firft man, whom
they calfd Adam

}
as we do.

In the year 1666, I faw another fort of Penance, as I crofs'd the Gauges\
upon the Bank of which River they had prepar'd a clean place, whare one of

the poor Idolaters was condetnn'd to reft upon the ground, touching it only

with his hands and feet $ which be was to do feveral times a day, and every

time to kits the earth three times before he rofe up again. He was to rife up

Upon his left foot, never touching the ground with his right all the whHe. And
every
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every day for a month together before he either eat or drank he was oblig'd

to this pofture for fifty times together, and confequently to kifs the ground a
hundred and fifty times. He told me, that the Bramins had enjoin'd him that

Penance becaufe he had fiitfer'd a Cow to dye in his Houfe, and had not lead

her to the water to be wafh'd before fhe dy'd.

When an Idolater has loft any piece of Gold or Silver, or fumm of Mone^
either by negligence, or as being ftoln from him, he is oblig'd to carry as muc!
as he loft to the great Bramin ; for if he does not, and that the other fhoulc.

come to know of it, he is ignominioully caft out of his Tribe, to make him
lilbre careful another time.

On the other fide the Ganges Northward, toward the Mountains of 2STamro+
cot, there are two or three Raja's, who neither believe God nor the Dev&
Their Bramins have a book containing their Belief, full of ridiculous abfurdi-

ties, whereof the Author whofe name is Baudou gives no reafon. Thefe Raja's

are the Great Moguls Vaflals, and pay him Tribute.

To conclude the Malavares carefully preferve the nails of their left hands
and let their hair grow like women's. Thefe nails, which are half a linger Ion?'

ferve them inftead of Combs ; and it is with their left hand that they do all

their drudgery, never touching their faces,, nor what they ear, but with their

righthands,

*
CHAP. XV.

Of the Kingdom of Boutan, whence comes the Musk, the good Rbu«
barb, and fo?ne Furs.

/HP H E Kingdom of Boutan is of a large extent ; but I could never yet comeA to a perfeft knowledg thereof. I have fet down all that I could learn
at Patna, whither the Merchants of Boutan come to fell their Musk. The
moft excellent Rhubarb comes alfo from the Kingdom of Boutan. From hence
Is brought alfo that Seed which is good againit the worms^ therefore call'd

Wormfeed ; and good ftore of Furs. As for the Rhubarb, the Merchants run
a great hazard which way foever they bring it j for if they take the Northern
Road, toward Caboul, the wet fpoils it ; if the Southern Road, in regard the
journey is long, if the Rains happen to fall,- there is as much danger that way 5
16 that there is no Commodity requires more care then. that.

As for the Musk, during the heats the Merchant lofes by it ^ becaufe it

dries and Jofes its weight. Now in regard this Commodity pays twenty-five
in the hundred Cuftom at Gorrochepour, the laft Town belonging to the Great
Mogul, next to the Kingdom of Boutan, when the Indian Merchants come to
that City, they go to the Officer of the Cuftom-Houfe, and tell him that they are
going to Boutan to buy Musk or Rhubarb, and how much they intend to lay
out

j all which the Officer Regifters, with the name of the Merchant. Then
the Merchants inftead of twenty-five, agree with him for feven or eight in the
hundred, and take a Certificate from the Officer or Cadi, that he may not de-
mand any more at their return, ft the Officer refufes a handfom compofition,
then they go another way, over'Defarts and Mountains cover'd with Snow,
tedious and troublefome, till they come to Caboul, where the Caravans part,
fome for great Tartary, others for Batch. Here it is that the Merchants coming
from Boutan barter their Commodities for Horfes, Mules, and Camels 5 for there
is little Money in that Country. Then thofe Tartars tranfport their Commo-
dities into Perfia, as for as Ardevile and Tauris h which is the reafon that fome
Europeans have thought that Rhubarb and Wormfeed came out of Tartary.
True it is, that fome Rhubarb comes from thence

5 but not fo good as that
of Boutan, being fooner corrupted ; for Rhubarb will eat out its own heart. The
Tartars carry back out of Perfia Silks of fmall value, which are made in Tauris

and
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and Ardevile, and fome Englifh Cloth brought by the Armenians from Confian-
tinople and Smyrna. Some of the Merchants that come from Caboul and Bow-
tan go to Candabar, and thence to Ifpaban-, whether they carry Coral in Beads
yellow Amber, and Lapis Lazuli Beads, if they can meet with it. The other
Merchants that come from the Coaft of Multan, Labor, and Agra

3
brine only

^
Linnons, Indigo, and ftore of Cornelian and Chriftal Beads. Thofe 'that return
through Gorrocbepour, and are agreed with the Officer of the Cuftom-Houfe,
carry from Patna and Daca,Cora\, yellow Amber, Bracelets of tortois-fhell/
and other Shells, with great ftore of round and fquare thicl$ pieces of for*
tois. When I was at Patna, four Armenians who had been before at ' Boutan
return'd from DahtzJek, where they had made certain Figures of yellow Am-
ber, reprefenting the fhapes of feveral Creatures and Moniters, which they were
carrying to the King of Boutan, who is an Idolater, as are all his people, to 1

fet up in his Pagods. For the Armenians for Money will fell any thing of Ido-
latry j and they told me befides, that if they could but have made the Idol
which the King of Boutan befpoke of them, they mould have done their bufi-
nefs. Which was to have been a Monfters head, with fix horns, four ears, four
arms, and fix fingers upon every hand, all of yellow Amber $ but they could
not find pieces big enough.

The Caravan is three months travelling from Patna to the Kingdom of Bon-
tan. It lets out from Patna about the end of December•, and eight days after
arrives at Gorrocbepour.

From Gorrocbcpour to the foot of the high Mountains, is. eight or nine days
journey more, during which the Caravan fuffers very much hardfhip, for the
Country is nothing but wide Forrefts, full of wild Elephants. So that the Merr
chants, inftead of taking their refts, ate fore'd to watch, keep fires, and ihoot
off their Muskets all the night long. For the Elephant making no noife in treadr
ing, would elfe be upon the Caravan before they were aware

; not that he
comes to do any milchief to the men, but to get what victuals he can find.

You may travel from Pama to the foot of thofe Mountains in Palleki's. But gene-
rally they ride upon Oxen, Camels, or Horles, bred in the Country. Thofe
Horfes are generally fo little, that when a man is upon the back of them, his

feet touch the ground 9 but they will travel twenty Leagues an end, and never
bait, or elfe with a very fraall one. Some of thofe Horfes coft.two hundred
Crowns } for indeed when you come to crofs the Mountains, you can make
ufe of no other fort of carriage but them, in regard of , the narrownejs and rug-
gednefs of the Paffes ; which many times put the Horfes very much to it, as

ftrongandas low as they are.

Five or fix Leagues beyond Gorrocbepour you enter into the Territories of the
Raja of Nupal, which extend to the Frontiers of the Kingdom of Boutan. This

Raja is a Tributary to the Great Mogul, and pays him every year an Elephant

for his Homage. He refides in the City of Nupal, from whence he derives

his Title 5 but there is little either Trade or Money in his Country, which is

all Woods and Forrefts.

The Caravan being arriv'd at the foot of thefe Mountains, which are call'd

at this day by the name of Naugrocot, abundance of people come from all

parts of the Mountain, the greateft part whereof are women and maids, who
agree with the Merchants to carry them, their goods and provifions crofs the

Mountains, which is eight days journey more.

. the. women carry upon each Ihoulder a woollen Rolf, to which is faften'd a
large Cufhion, that hangs down upon their backs, upon which the man fits.

There are three women to carry one man, relieving one another by turns. And
for their luggage and provifions, they lade them upon Goats, that will carry &

hundred and fifty pound weight apiece. Thofe that will ride, are in many places

fore'd to have their ftorfes hoifted up with Cords. They never feed' them but

morning and evening, > mixing a pound of meal, half a pound of brown Sugar,

and half a pound of Butter
;

together, with water futficient.
,
In the evening they

muft be contented only with a few flat Peafon, bruis'd, and fteep'd halfanhoui?

in water. The women that carry the men, get for their ten days travel two
Roupies apiece, and as much for every burthen which the Goats carry, and f^
every Horfe which they lead. After
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After you have pafs'd the Mountains, you may travel to Boutan upon Oxen
Camels, Horfes, or Palleki's, which you pleafe. The Country is good, abound-
ing in Rice, Corn, Pulfe, and (tore of wine. All the people both men and wo-
men are clad in the Summer with a large piece of Fuftian, or Hcmpen-Cloath •

in the Winter with a thick Cloth, almolt like Felt. Both men and women wear
upon their heads a kind of Bonnet, much like our drinking Cans, which they

adorn with Boars teeth, and with round and fquare pieces of Tortois-Shells.

The. richer fort intermix Coral and Amber Beads, of which their women make
them Neck-Laces. The men as well as the women wear Bracelets upon their

Jeft hands only, from the wrift to the elbow. The women wear them ftrait

the men loofe. About their necks they wear a filkcn twift, at the end where-
of hangs' a Bead of yellow Amber or Coral, or a Boars Tooth, which dangleg

upon their breafts. On their left fides, their Girdles are button'd with Beads

of the fame. Though they be Idolaters, yet they feed upon all fort of food

except the flefh of Cows, which they adore as the ..ommon Nurfcs of all men •

they are befides great lovers of itrong water. They obferve alfo fbme Cere-
monies of the Chhiefes, burning Amber at the end of their Feafts, though they

do not worfhip fire like the Chincfcs. For which reafon the Merchants of Bou-

tan will give at Patna for a Serre of large pieces of yellow Amber, as big as

a Nut, bright and clean, thirty-five and forty Roupies. The Serre of yellow
Amber,Musk,Coral, Ambergrife,Rhubarlvnu other Drugs,containing nine Ounces
to the pound* Saltpeter, Sugar, Rice, Corn, and other Commodities, are alfo

fold by the Serre in Bengala j but the Serre contains feventy-two of our Pounds
at iixteen Ounces to the Pound j and forty Serres make a Meiny or 282.1 Pounds
of Paris,

To return to yellow Amber, a piece of nine ounces is worth in Boman from
2yo to 300 Roupies, according to its colour and beauty. Coral rough, or wrought
into Beads, yields profit enough 5 but they had rather have it rough, to fhape it

as they pleafe themfelves.

The Women and Maids are generally the Artiits among them, as tothofe toys.

They alfo make Beads of Cryital and slgat. As for the Men, they make Bracelets

of Tortoife-fhell, and Sea-fhells, and polifh thofe little pieces of Shells which the

Northern people wear in their ears, and in their hair. In Patna and Data there

are above two thouiand perfons that thus employ themfelves, furnifhing the King-
doms of Boman, u4fem> Siam

}
and other Northern and Eaitern parts of the Mo-

gul^ Dominions.

As for Wormfeed, the Herb grows in the Fields, and muft dye before the Seed
can be gather'd : but the mifchief is, that before the Seed is ripe, the wind fcat-

ters the greateft part, which makes it ib fcarce. When they gat'^-r the Seed,
they take two little Hampers, and as they go along the Fields, they move their

Hampers from the right to the left, and from the left to the right as if they
were mowing the Herb, bowing it at the top, and fo all the Seed falls into the

Hampers.
Rhubarb is a Root which they cut in pieces, and ftringing them by ten or twelve

together, hang them up a drying.

Had the Natives of Boman as much art in killing the Martin as the Mufcovke,
they might vend great ftore of thofe rich Furs, confidering what a number of
thofe Beafts there are in that Countrey. No (boner does that creature peep out
of his hole, but the Mafcovites, who rye upon the watch, have e'm prefently,

cither in the nofe or in the eyes } for mould tfcey hit e'm in the body, the blood
would quite fpoyl the skin.

The King of Boman has conftantly feven or eight thoufand Men for his Guard.
Their Weapons are for the molt part Bows and Arrows. Some of them carry

Battel-axes, and Bucklers. 'Tis a long time ago fince they had the firit ufe of
Muskets and Cannons : their Gun-powder being long, but of an extraordinary
force.' They ailur'd me that fbme of their Cannons had Letters and Figures up-
on them, thar were above five-hunder'd years old. They dare not ftir out of the

Kingdom without the Governor's particular leave j nor dare they carry a Musket
along with them, unlefs their next Kindred will undertake for them that they (hall

bring it back. Otherwife I had brought one along with me j for by the cha-

racters
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rafters upon the Barrel, it appear'd to have been* made above 180 years. It was
very thick, the mouth of the bore being like a Tulip, polifh'd within as bright as

a Looking-glafs. Two thirds of the Barrel were garnifh'd with embofsM Wires,

with certain Flowers of Gold and Silver inlaid between j and it carriM a Bullet

that weigh'd an ounce. But I could not prevait with the Merchant to fell it me,
nor to give me any of his powder.

There are always fifty Elephants kept about the King's Houfe, and twenty five

Camels, with each a Piece of Artillery mounted upon his back, that carries half

a pound Ball. Behind the Gun fits a Cannoneer that manages and levels the Guns

as he pleafes.

There is no King in the World more fear'd and more refpecled by his Subjects

then the King of Boutan
} being in a manner ador'd by them. When he fits to do

Juftice, or give Audience, all that appear in his prefence hold their hands clofe to-

gether above their forheads : and at a diftance from the Throne proftrate them-
felves upon the ground, not daring to lift up their heads. In this humble pofture

they make their Petitions to the King ; and when they retire, they go backwards

till they are quite out of his light. One thing they told me for truth, that when

the King has done the deeds of nature, they diligently preferve the ordure, dry

it and powder it, like fhee2.ing-powder : and then putting it into Boxes, they go

every Market-day, and prelent it to the chief Merchants; and rich Farmers, who
recompence them for their kindnefs : that thofe people alfo carry it home, as a

great rarity, and when they feaft their Friends, ftrew it upon their meat. Two
Button Merchants ftiew'd me their Boxes, and the Powder that was in

them.

The Natives of Boutan are ftrong and well proportion'd ; but their nofes and

faces are fomewhat flat. Their women are laid to be bigger and. more vigo-

rous than the men; but that they are much more troubled with fwelfings in

the throat then the men, few efcaping that difeafe. They know not what war

\s, having no enemy to fear but the Mogul. But from him they are fene'd

wi^h high, fteep, craggy, and fnowey Mountains. Northward there are nothing

but vaft Forrefts and Snow. Eaft and Weft nothing but bitter water. And as

for the Raja?i near them, they are Princes of little force.

There is certainly fome Silver Mine in the Kingdom of Boutan, for the King

coins much Silver, in pieces that are of the value of a Roupy. The pieces

are already defcrib'd. However the Boutan Merchants could not tell me where

the Mine lay. And as for tneir Gold, that little they have is brought them

from the Eaft, by the Merchants of thofe Countries.

In the year 16^9, the Duke of Mufcovys Embafladors pafs'd through this

Country to the King of China. They were three of the greateft Noblemen hr

Mufcovy, and were at firft very well receiv'd -
y but when they were brought

to kifs the Kings hands, the cuftom being to proftrate themfelves three
;
times to

the ground, they refus'd to do it, faying that they would complement the King

after their manner, and as they approach'd their own Emperor, who was as great

and as potent as the Emperor of China. Thereupon, and for that they con-

tinu'd in their refolution, they were difmifs'd with their prefents, not being ad-

mitted to fee the King. But had thofe Embafladors conform'd to the cuftom of

China, without doubt we might have had a beaten rode through Mufcovy and

the North part of Great Tartary, and much more commerce and knowledge

of the Country than now we have.

This mentioning the Mufcovaes ,
puts me in mind of a ftory that feverai

Mufcovy Merchants averr'd to be true, upon the rode between Tauris and If

pahan, where I overtook them, of a woman of fourfcore and two years of

age, who at thofe years was brought to bed in one of the Cities of Mufcovy*,

of a Male Child, which was carry'd to the Duke
>
and by him brought up at

the Court.

CHAP
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chap. xvi.

Of the Kingdom of Tipra.

MOft people have been of opinion till now, that the Kingdom of Pegu lies

upon the Frontiers of China j and I thought (6 my felf, till the Merchants

of Tipra undeceiv'd me. I met with three, one at Daca, and two others at

Fatna. They were men of very few words j whether it were their own
particular difpofition , or the general habit of the Country. Ihey caft

up their accounts with (mail Stones likes Agats, as big as a mans nail, upon

every one of which was a Cypher. They had every one their weights, like

a Stelleer; though the Beam were not of Iron, but of a certain Wood as hard

as Brazile; nor was the Ring that holds the weight, and is put thorough the

Beam to mark the weight, of Iron, but a ftrong Silk Rope. And thus they

weigh'd from a Dram to ten of our Pounds. If all the Natives of the King-

dom of Tipra were like the two Merchants which I met at Patna, I dare af-

firm them to be notable topers ; for they never refus'd whatever ftrong Li-

quor I gave them, and never left till all was out ; and when I told them by

my Interpreter that all my Wine was gone, they clapt their hands upon their

ftomachs and fighM. Thefe Merchants travell'd all three through the King-

dom of Araktn, which lies to the South and Weft of Tipra, having fome part

of Pegn upon the Winter Weft. They told me alfb, that it was about fifteen

days ;ourney to crofs through their Country ; from whence there is no cer-

tain conjecture of the extent to be made, by reaibn of the inequality of the

ftages. They ride upon Oxen and Horfes, which are low, but very hardy. As

for the King and the Nobility, they ride in their Pallekies, or upon their Ele-

phants of War. They are no lefs fubjed to Wens under their throats, than

thofe of Bontan j infomuch that the women have thole Wens hanging down
to their Nipples ; which proceeds from the badnefs of the waters.

There is nothing in Tipra, which is fit for Grangers. There is a Mine of

Gold , but the Gold is very courfe. And there is a fort of very courle

Silk, which is all the Revenue the King has. He exacts no Subfidies front h>s

Subjects j but only that they, who are not of the prime Nobility, fhoufd

work fix days in a year in his Mine, or in his Silk works. He (ends his

Gold and his Silk into China, for which they bring him back Silver, which

he coins into pieces to the value of ten Sous. He alio makes thin pieces of

Gold, like the Afpers of Twky ; of which he has two forts, four of the one (brr

making a Crown, and twelve of the other.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIT.

Of the Kingdom of Afcm.

TT was never known what the Kingdom of Afim was, till MMmU hadX fetl'd Aureng-zeb in the Empire. For he eonhdering that he fhould be no
longer valu'd at Court, after the war was at an end, being then General of A*
reng-z-eFs Army, and powerful in the Kingdom, where he had great ftore of
Creatures, to preferve the Authority he had, refblv'd to undertake the Con
queft of the Kingdom of Afern j where he knew he fhould find little or no re-
finance, that Kingdom having been at peace above joo years before. 'Tis
thought thefe were the people that formerly invented Guns and Powder j'

which
fpead it felf from Afem to Pegu, and from Pegu to Cbinajrom whence the invention
has been attributed to the Chinefes. However certain it is, that MirgimoU
brought from thence feveral pieces of Canon, which weFe all Iron Guns and
ftore of excellent Powder, both made in that Countrey. The Powder is round
and (mall, like ours and very ftrong.

Mtrgimola embark'd his Army in one of the mouths of Ganges, and failing

up one of the Rivers that comes from the Lake Chiamay, to the twenty-ninth
or thirtieth Degree, he landed his Army, and came into a Country abounding
in all humane neceflaries, Itill finding the lefs refinance becaufe the people were
furpriz'd. Being a Mabumetan, he fpar'd not the very Pagods, but burn'd and
fack'd all where- ever he came to the thirty-fifth Degree. There he, under-
ftood that the King of Afim was in the field with a more powerful Army
than he expe&ed, and that he had feveral pieces of Canon, and great ftore of
fire-works withal!. Thereupon MirgimoU thought it not convenient to march
any farther ; though the chief reafon of his return was the drawing on of
Winter ; which the Indians are Co fenfible of, that it is impoffible to make
them ftir beyond the thirti'th or thirty-fifth Degree, efpecially to hazard their

lives.

MirgimoU therefore turns to the South-weft, and befieges a City call'd Az,oo,

which he took in a fmall time, and found good plunder therein. In this City of
Az,oo, are the Tombs of the Kings of Afem, and of all the Royal Family. For
though they are Idolaters, they never burn their dead bodies, but bury them.
They believe that the dead go into another' world, where they that have Jiv'4

well in this, have plenty of all things j but that they who have been ill livers,

fuffer the want of all things, being in a more efpecial manner afflicted with
hunger and drowth ; and that therefore it is good to bury fomething with them
to ferve them in their neceffities. This was the reafon that MirgimoU found

fo much wealth in the City of AzJto< For many ages together, feveral Kings

had built them Chappels in the great Pagod to be buried in, and in their life

times had ftor'd up in the Vaults of their particular Chappels, great fums of

Gold and Silver, and other moveables of value. Befides, that when they bury

thedeceas'd King, they bury with him likewife whatever he efteem'd moft

pretious in his fife-time, whether it were an Idol of Gold or Silver, or whafr

ever elfe, that being needful in this, might be neceffary for him in the worldt

to come. But that which favours moft of Barbarifm is, that when he dies,

all his beft beloved Wives, and the principal Officers of his Houfe poyfon thenv

felves, to be buri'd with him, and to wait upon him in the other world. Be-

fides this, they bury one Elephant, twelve Camels, fix Horfes, and a good num-

ber of Hounds, believing that all thofe Creatures rile again to ferve their

King.

The Kingdom of Afcm is one of the beft Countries.of all Afia, for it pro-

duces all things neceffary for humane fubfiftence, without any need of foreign

fupply. There are in it Mines of Gold, Silver, Steel, Lead, Iron, and great

,ftore oF Silk, but courfe. There is a fort of Silk that is found under the

the Trees ' which is fpun by a Creature like to our Silk-worms, but rounder.,

* Bb 2 and
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and which lives all the year long under the trees. The Silks which are made
of this Silk glift'n very much, but they fret presently. The Country produces
alfo great ftore of Gum-Lake $ of which there is two forts, one grows under
the trees of a red colour, wherewith they paint their Linnen and Stuffs

} and
when they have drawn out the red juice, the remaining fubftance fcrves to var-
nifh Cabinets, and to make Wax ; being the belt Lake in Afia for thofe ufes"
As for their Gold they never fuffer it to be transported out of the Kingdom*
nor do they make any Money of it 5 but they preserve it all in Ingots which
pais in trade among the Inhabitants ; but as for the Silver, the King coins
it into Money, as is already defcrib'd.

Though the Country be very plentiful of all things, yet there is no flefli which
they efteem Co much as Dogs flefti j which is the greateft delicacy at all Feafts
and is fold every month in every City of the Kingdom upon their Market-days'
There are alfo great ftore of Vines,, and very good Grapes, but they never make
any Wine j only they dry the Grapes to make Aqaa Vu*. As for Salt they have
none but what is. artificial, which they make two ways. Firft they raife great
heaps of that green Stuff that fwims at the top of ftanding waters, which the
Ducks and Frogs eat. This they dry and burn ; and the allies thereof being
boil'd in a Cloth in water, become very good Salt. The other way moft in uie
is to take the leaves of Adams Fig-tree, which thev dry and burn; the allies
whereof make a Salt Co tart, that it is impollibic to eat it until the tartnefs
.be tak'n away

; which they do by putting the allies in water, where they mr
them ten or twelve hours together j then they ftrain the fubftance through a
Linnen Cloth and boil it } as the water boils away, the bottom thick ns -and
when the water is all boil'd away, they find at the bottom very good and white
oait.

,
Of the afhes of thefe Fig-leaves they make a Lye, wherewith they wafli their

Silk, which makes it as'white as Snow j but they have not enough to whiten
half the Silk that grows in the Country.

Kenneroof is the name of the City where the King of Afem keeps his Court-
twenty-five or thirty days journey from that which was formerly the Capital
City, and bore the (ame name. The King requires no Subfidies of his peo-
ple j but all the Mines in his Kingdom are his own ; where for the eafe of his
Subjects, he has none but flaves that work ; fo that all the Natives of Afem
live at their eafe, and every one has his houfe by hirrnelf, and in the middle of'
his ground a fountain encompafs'd with trees ; and moft commonly every one
an Elephant to carry their Wives ; for they have four, Wives, and when they
tnarry, they fay to one, I take thee to ferveme in fuch a,thing

s to the other,
I appoint thee to do fuch bufinefs

} 16 that every one of the wives knows what
Ihe has to do in the Houfe. The men and women are generally well complexi-
onM; only thofe that live more Southerly are more fwa-rthy, and not fofub-
;ect to Wens in their throats 3 neither are they fo well featured, befides that the
women are fomewhat flat Nos'd. m the Southern parts the people ep ftark
naked, only covering their private parts, with a Bonnet like a bkw Cap upon
their heads, hung about with Swmes teeth. They pierce holes in their ears that
you may thruft your thumb in, whete they hang pieces of Gold and Silver.
Bracelets alfo of Tortoife-fliefls, and Sea-ihells as long as an egg, which they
law into Circles, are in great efteem among the meaner fort* as Bracelets of
Coral and yellow Amber among thofe that are rich. When they bury a man,
all his Friends and 'Relations muft come to the burial s and when they lay the
body in the ground, they all take off their<Bracelets from their Armsand Legs,
and bury themwiththe Corps.

CHAP,
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chap. xvm.

Of the Kingdom of Siam.

>-p HE greateft part of the Kingdom of Siam lies between the Golfof Siam
and the GoIf of Bengal*- bordering upon Pegu toward the North, and the

PmnfitU of Malacca toward the South. The fliorteft and neareft wav for the
Europeans to go to this Kingdom, is to go to Ifrahan, from Jfpaban to Ormus
from Ormm to Snr*t

y
from S*r*r to Golcondai from GW<w^ to Maflipatan there

to embark for Dertouferhf, which is one of the Ports belonging to the' King-
dom of Siam. From Denoufcrin to the Capital City, which is alfo calPd SiJt-
is thirty-five days journey, part by Water, part by Land, by Wa^on, or upon
Elephants. The way, whether by Land or Water, is very troublefome • for bv
Land you mult be always upon your guard, for fear of Tigers and Lions- bv
Water, by reafon of the many falls of the River, they are fore'd to hoife ud
their Boats with Engines. r

All the Countrey of Siam is very plentiful in Rice and Fruir:;
\ the chiefrft

whereof are Mangos, Durions, and Mangnftans. The Forefts :rt fuUofHartsj
Elephants, Tigers, Rhinocero's, and Apes j where there grow alfo large Bambou's
in great abundance. Under the knots of thefe Bambou's are Emets nefts as bier

as a mans head, where every Emet has his apartiment by himfelf , Hr rhere is
but one hole to enter into the neft. They make their nefb in thefe Canes to
preferve themfelves from the rains which continue four or five months together.

In the night time the Serpents are very bufie. There arc fame two foot
long, with two heads ; but one of them has no motion.
There is alfo another creature in Siam, like our Salamander, with a forked

tail, and very venomous.
The Rivers in this Kingdom are very large ; and that which runs by Siam is

equally as large as the reft. The water is very wholefome j but it is very full

of Crocodiles of a monftrous bigneft, that devour men if they be not very care-
ful of themfelves. Thefe Rivers overflow their banks while the Sun is in the
Southern Tropick j which makes the fields to be very fertile as far as they flow

5

and it is obferv'd, that the Rice grows higher or lower, as the floods do more
or lefs increafe.

Siam, the Capital City of the Kingdom, where the King keeps his Court, is

wall'd about, being about three of our Leagues in circuit j it is fituated in an
Ifland, the River running quite round it, and might be eafily brought into eve-
ry ftreet in the Town, if the King would but lay out as much Money upon
that defign, as *e fpends in Temples and Idols.

The Stamen have thirty-three Letters in their Alphabet. But they write
from the left to the right, as we do, contrary to the cuftom of Japon, China,

Cochinchina, and Ttfa<ptint who write from the right to the left.

All the Natives of this Kingdom are flaves, either io the King or the great

Lords. The women as well as the men cut their hair j neither are they very
rich in their habits. Among their complements, the chiefeft is, never to go
before a perfon that they refpeft, unlefs they firft ask leave, which they do by
holding up both their hands. Thofe that are rich have feveral Wives.

The Money of the Country is already defcrib'd.

The King of Siam is one of the richeft Monarchs in the Eaft, and ftiles him-

felf King of Heaven and Earth'; though he be Tributary to the Kings of China.

He feldom (hews himfelf to his Subjects; and never gives Audience, but to

the principal Favourites of his Court. He trufts to his Minifters of State,

for the management of his affairs,, . who fometimes make very bad ufe of their

authority. He never (hews himfelf in publick above twice a year
;
but then

it is with an extraordinary magnificence. The firft is, when he goes to a cer-

tain Pagod within the City, which is guilded round both within and without.

There are three Hols between fix and feven foot high, which are all of maflie

Gold 5
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Gold j which he believes he renders propitious to him, by the great ftore of
Alms that he diftributcs among the poor, and the prints which he makes to

the Priefts. Then he goes attended by all his Court, and puts to open view

the richeft Ornaments. he has. One part of his magnificence confilts in his

train of two hundred Elephants ; among which there is one that is white

which the King Co highly eftecms , that he ftiles himfelf King of the Wbitt

Elephant.

The fecond time the King appears in publick, is when he goes to another

Pagod five or fix Leagues above the Town, up the River. But no perfon

mutt enter into this Pagod, unlefs it be the King and his Priefts. As for

the people, fo foon as they fee the Door op'n, they mult presently fall upon
their faces to the Earth. Then' the King appears upon the River with two
hundred Gallies of a prodigious length j four hundred Rpwers belonging to

every one of the Gallies j molt of them being guilded and carv'd very richly.

Now in regard this fecond appearance of the King is in the month of No-
vember, when the waters begin to abate, the Priefts make the people believe

that none but the King can ftop the courfe of the waters* by his Prayers

and by his Offerings to this Pagod. And they are fo vain as to think that

the King cuts the waters with his Safoa, or Skainj thereby commanding it to

retire back into the Sea.

The King alfo goes, but incognito, to a Pagod in an Ifland where the Hol-
landers have a Factory. There is at the entry thereof an Idol fitting crofs-

leg'd, with one hand upon his knee, and the other arm akimbo. It is above
fixty foot high j and round about this Idol are about three hundred others,

of feveral forts and fizes. All thefe Idols are guilt. And indeed there are a
prodigious number of Pagods in this Countrey

} for every rich Stimer caufes

one to be built in memory of himfelf. Thofe Pagods have Steeples and Bells,

and the Walls within are painted and guilded
; but the Windows are fo nar-

row that they give but a very dim light. The two Pagods to which the

King goes publkkfy, are adorn'd with feveral tall Pyramids, well guilded.

And to that in the Hollanders Ifland there belongs a Cloyfter, which is a

very neat Structure. In the middle of the Pagod is a fair Chappel, all guild-

ed within fide j where they find a Lamb, and three Wax Candles continually

burning before the Altar, which is all over cover'd with Idols, fbme of maffic

Gold , others of Copper guilt. In the Pagod in the midlt of the Town,
and one in of thofe to which the King goes once a year, there are above four

thoufand Idols ; and for that which is fix Leagues from Siant, it is furround-

ed with Pyramids, whofc beauty makes the induftry of that Nation to be
admir'd.

When the King appears, all the Doors and Windows of the Houfes muft
be fhutj and all the people proftrate themfelves upon the ground, not da-
ring to lift up their eyes. Andbecaufe no perfon is to be fn^a higher place
than the King, they that are within doors , are bound to keep their loweft
Rooms." When he cuts his hair, one of his Wives performs that office, for

he will not fuffer a Barber to come near him.

This Prince has a paffionate kindnefs for his Elephants * which he looks upon
as his Favourites, and the Ornaments of his Kingdom. If there be any of
them that fall fick , the Lords of the Court are mighty careful to pleafe
their Soveraign

5 and if they happen to dye, they are buried with the fame
Funeral Pomp as the Nobles of the Kingdom ; which are thus performed

:

They fet up a kind of Maufoleum, or Tomb of Reeds, cover'd with Paper j

in the midft whereof they lay as much fweet wood as the body weighs, and
after the Priefts have mumbl'd certain Orifons, they fet it a-fire, and burn it to
afhes ; which the rich preferve in Gold or Silver Urns, but the poor fcatter
in the wind. As for offenders, they never burn, but bury them.

Tis thought that in this Kingdom there are above two hundred Priefts,
which they call Bonz.es, which are highly reverene'd as well at Court as among
the people. The King himfelf has fuch a value for fome of them, as to hum-
ble himfelf before them. This extraordinary refpect makes them fo proud,
that fome of them, have afpir'd to the Throne. But when the King difcovers

' any
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any fuch defign, he purs them to death. And one of them had his head lately
ftruck off for his Ambition. r

Thefe Bonz.es wear yellow, with a little red Cloth about their Wafts like
a Girdle. Outwardly they are very modeft, and are never feen to be angry
About four in the morning, upon the tolling of their Bells, they rife to their
prayers, which they repeat again toward evening. There are fome days in
the year when they retire from all converfe with men. Some of them live

by Alms ; others have Houfes with good Revenues. While they wear the Ha-
bit of Bonzes, they muft not marry ; for if they do, they muft lay their Ha-
bit afide. They are generally very ignorant, not knowing what they believe.
Yet they hold the tranfmigration ofSouls into feveralBodies.They are forbidd to kili

any Creature ; yet they will make no fcruple to eat what others kill, or that
which dies of it (elf. They fay that the God of the Chriftians and theirs were
Brothers } but that theirs was the eldeft. If you ask them where their God
is, they fay, he vanifh'd away, and they know not where he is.

The chief ftrength of the Kingdom is their Infantry, which is indifferent good -,

the Soldiers are us'd to hardfhip, going all quite naked, except their pnvate
parts j all the reft of their body, looking as if it had been cupr, is carv'd into

feveral fhapes of beafts and
,
flowers. When they have cut their skins, and

ftanch'd the blood, they rub the cut-work with fuch colours as they think
moft proper. So that afar off you would think they were clad in fome kind,

of flower'd Satin or other; for the colours never rub out. Their weapons
are Bows and Arrows, Pike and Musket, and an Azagaya

3 or Staff between
five and fix foot long with a long Iron Spike at the end, which they very
dextroufly dart at the Enemy.

In the year i66y, there was at Siamz. Neapolitan fefuite , who was calFd

Father Thomas; he caus'd the Town and the Kings Palace to be fortihVd with
very good Bulwarks, according to Art; for which reafon the King gave him
leave to live in the City, where he has a Houfe and a little Church.

*<?!

CHAP. XIX.

Of the Kingdom of Macaflar ; and the Embaffadors which the

Hollanders fent into China.

THE Kingdom of Macajfar , otherwife call'd the IJle of Celebes, begins

at the fifteenth Degree of Southern Latitude. The heats are exceffive

all the day ; but the nights are temperate enough. And for the Soil, it Is

very fertile ; but the people have not the art of building. The Capital City

bears the name of the Kingdom, and is fituated upon the Sea. The Port is free j

for the Veffels that bring great quantities of goods from the adjacent Iflands,

pay no Cuftoms. The Iflanders have a cuftom to poyfon their Arrows; and

the moft dangerous poyfon which they ufe, is the juice of certain Trees in the

I/land of Borneo ; which they will temper fo as to work fwift or flow, as they

pleafe. They hold that the King has only the fecret Receit to take away the

force of it ; who boafts that he has the moft effectual poyfon in the world,

which there is no remedy can prevent.

One day an EngUJh man in heat of blood had kill'd one of the Kings of

Macajfar s Subjects ; and though the King had pardon'd him, yet both EugHJk,

Hollanders, and Vortugals fearing if the Englijh man fhould go unpunifti'd, left

the Iflanders fhould revenge themfelves upon fome of therm, befbught the King

to put him to death ; which with much ado being confented to, the King un-

willing to put him to a lingring death,and defirous to (hew the effed of his poyfon,

refolv'd to fhoot the Criminal himfelf; whereupon he took a long Trunk, and

mot him exactly into the great Toe of the right foot, the place particularly

aim'd at. Two Chirurgeons, one an Englijh man, and the other a Hollander,

pro-
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provided on purpofe, immediately cut off the member $ but for all that^ the
poyfon had difpers'd it felf fo fpeedily, that the Englijh man dy'd at the fame
time. All the Kings and Princes of the Eaft are very diligent in their enquiry

after ftrong poyfons. And I remember that the chief of the Dutch Factory and
I tiry'd feveral poyfbn'd Arrows, with which the King of uichen had presented

himy by (hooting at Squirrels, who fell down dead, as foon as ever they were
totfch'd.

The King 6f Macoffor is a Mahometan, and will not fufTer his Subjects to
embrace Chriftianity. Yet in the year i6j6,the Chriftians found a way to gee leave
to build a fair Church in Macajfar. But the next year the King caus'd k to be
piill'd down, as affo that of the Dominican Friars, which the Portugal* made
tife of. The Parifh Church, which was under the Government of the fecular
Priefts, ftood ftill, till the Hollanders attack'd Macajfar, and compel I'd him to
turn all the Portugals out of his Dominions. The ill conduct of that Prince
was in part the occafion of that war ; to which the Hollanders were mov'd,
to revenge themfelves upon the Portugal fefuites, who had crofs'd their Em-
bafiy to China. Befides, that they ofter'd great affronts to the Hollanders at
Macajfar, efpecially when they trod under foot the Hat of one of the Dutch
Envoys, who was fent to treat with the King in behalf of the Company. There-
upon the Hollanders refolv'd to unite their forces with the Bducjuijcs, that were
in rebellion againft their Soveraign, and to revenge themfelves at any rate.

Now as to the bufinefs of China, it happen'd thus : Toward the end of the
y*ar 165-8, the General of Batavia and his Council, fent one of the chief of
the Holland Company with Prefents to the King of China ; who arriving at
Court, labour'd.to gain the friendfhip of the Mandarins, who are the Nobility
of the Kingdom. But the fefuites, who by reafon of their Jong abode in the
Country, underftood the language, and were acquainted with the Lords of the
the Court, left the Holland Company fhould get footing to the prejudice of
the Portugals, reprefented feveral things to the Kin^s Council to the prejudice
of the Hollanders j more efpecially charging them with breach of Faith in all

the places where they came. Upon this the Holland Agent was difmifs'd,, and
departed out of China without doing any feats. Afterwards coming to under-
ftand what a trick the Portugal Jefuites had put upon him, he made report
thereof to the General and his Council at Batavia

}
which fo incens'd them,

that they refolv'd to be reveng'd. For by the Deputies accounts, the Em-
baflfy had coft them above fifty thoufand Crowns ; for which they confulted
how to make the Portugals pay double. Underftanding therefore the trade
which the fefints drove in the Ifland of Macao, and to the Kingdom of Ma-
cajfar, whither upon their owo account they fent feven Veflels, laden with all forts

of Commodities, as well of India as China ; they took their opportunity,
and the feventh of June 1660, appear'd with a Fleet of thirty Sail before the
Port of Macajfar. The King thinking himfelf oblig'd to make defence againft
fo. potent an Enemy, endeavour'd to fuftain the brunt of the Hollander with
the Portugal Ships in the Road 5 but the Hollander dividing their Fleet, part
of them fought the Portugal, the other half batter'd the Royal Fortrefs fo

furioUfly, that they carry'd it in a fhort time. Which fo terriii'd the King,
that he commanded the Portugals not to fire any more for fear of farther pro-
voking -his Enemies. The Prince Protinfoloa was flain in the fight, which was
a great lofs to the King of Macajfar, who was become formidable to his neigh-
bours by the good Conduct of that Minifter. As for the Hollanders, they took,
burnt, and funk all the Portugal VefTels, and Efficiently re-imburs'd themfelves
for their China Expences.
The thirteenth of fune the King of Macajfar , whofe name was Sumbaco,

hurtg out a white Flag from another Tower, whence he beheld the fight en-
viron'd by his Wives. During the truce, he fent one of the Grandees of his

C^rt to the Dutch Admiral,, to defire peace, which was granted, upon con-
dition he fhould fend an EmbafTador to Batavia, expel the Portugals out of the
Iflan£ and not permit his Subjects to have any more to do with them.

Thereupon th,e King of Macajfar fent eleven of the greateft Lords of his

Court, With a train of feven hundred men $ the Chief of the Embaffy being

the
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the Prince of Patinfaloa, The firft thing they did, was to pay two hundred Loaves

of Gold to redeem the Royal Fortrefs again ; and then fubmitting to the Con-
ditions which the Dutch Admiral had' propos'd,' the General of Batavia fign'd

the Articles, which were punctually obferv'd. For the Portugal* immediately

quitted the Country, fome departing for Siam and Cdmboja, others for Macoa

and Goa. Macao> formerly one of the molt famous and richeft Cities of the

Orient, was the principal motive that enclin'd the Hollanders to fend an Em-
baiTadour into China $ for being the belt Itatlon which the Portugals had in all

thofe parts, the Dutch had a defign to win it wholly. Now, this City, lying
*

in twenty-two Degrees of Northern Latitude, in a fmall Illand next to the

province of Kanton, which is a part of China, has very much loft its former

But this was not all which the fefuits and the Portugal Merchants fuffer'd.

The Chief of the Dutch Factory at Mingrela, which is but eight Leagues from

this City underftanding the bad fuccefs of the Dutch in China, had a contri-

vance by himfelf to be reveng'd. He knew that the fefuites of Goa and other

places, drove a great trade in rough Diamonds, which they fent into Europe
y

or elfe carry'd along with them when they return'd $ and that for the more

private carrying on of their trade, they were wont to (end one or two of

their Order, that knew the language, in the habit of a Faquir, which confifts

of a Tysers Skin to cover their back- parts/ and a Goats Skin to cover the

brealt reaching down to the knees. Thereupon the Chief of the Factory of

Minlrela taking his opportunity, and having notice that two of the liippos'd

Faqmrs were gone to the Mines, to lay out 400000 Pardo's in Diamonds, gave

order to two men, which he had fee'd for the purpofe, that as foon as the

Fathers had made their purchafe, he mould give notice to the Officer of the

Guitom-Houfe at Bicholi.

Bicboli is a great Town upon the Frontiers of thole Lands that part the

Kingdom of Vigour from the Territories of the Portugals 5 there being no

other way to pafs the River, which encompalfes the Illand where the City

of Goa is built.
.

The Fathers believing that the Cuftomer knew nothing of their purchafe,

went into the Boat to go over the River ; but as foon as they were in, they

were ftrictly fearch'd, and all their Diamonds confifcated.

To return to the King of Macajfar $ you mult know, that the fefuits once

endeavour'd to convert him 5 and perhaps they might have brought it to pafs,

had they not neglected one propofal which he made them. For at the fame time

that the Muits hbouvd to bring him to Chriftianity, the Mahumeians us'd all their

endeavours to oblige him to ftick to their Law. The King willing to leave his

Tdolatrv vet not knowing which part to take, commanded the Mahumctans to

fend for two or three of their molt able MoulUs, or Doctors from Mecca ; and

the bruits he orderM to fend him as many of the molt learned among them,

that he miaht be inltructed in both Religions ; which they both promis'd to

do But the Mahometans were more diligent then the Chriltians, for in eight

months thev fetch'd from Mecca two learned Moulds-, whereupon the King

frrintx that the fefaits fent no body to him, embrae'd the Mahumetan Law.

True it is, that three years after there came two Portugal fefuits, but then it

W
The° Kine of Macajfar being thus become a Mahumetan, the Prince his Bro-

ther was fo mad at it, that when the Mofyuee, which the King had caus'd to

he built was finilh'd, he got into it one night, and caufing the throats of two

pirto'be cut, he all befmear'd the walls of the new Mofjuee, and the place

which was appointed for the Moulla to perform Divine Service with the blood j

£ tw the Kine was fore'd to pull down that, and build another. After which

the Prince with fome Idolatrous Lords ftole out of the Mand, and never line*

appeared at Court.'

JC* QHAPJ
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chap. xx.

The Author furfues his Travels into the Eaft, and embarks at Min-
greJa for liaravia. The danger he was in ttfon the Sea

; and his
arrival in the JJland of CeyJan.

T Departed from MingnU, a great Town in the Kingdom of ViUpour, eiehtX Leagues from Goa, the fourteenth of slprUy 1648, and embark'd in a Dutch
Veflel bound for Batavia. The Ship had orders to touch at Boj^nour, to take
mRice. Whereupon I went a fhore with the Captain, to obtain leave of the
King to buy Rice. We found him upon the fhore, where he had about a do-
zen Huts fet up, which were covered with Palm-leaves. |n his own Hut there
was a piece of Ptrfian Tapeftry fpread under him, and there we (aw five or
fix women, fome fanning him with Peacocks Feathers, others giving him Betil
others filling him his Pipe of Tobacco. The molt confiderable perfons of the*
Country were in the other Huts j and we counted about two hundred men
that were upon the Guard, armM only with Bows and Arrows. Thev had alto
two Elephants among 'em. 'Tis very probable, that his Palace was not far
ofl, and that he onry came thither to take the frefh air. There we were pre-
sented with Tan or Palm-wine

; but being new, and not boil'd, it caused the
head-ach in all that drank it, infomuch that we were two days before we could
recover it. I ask'd the reafon, how the Wine came to do us (6 much prejudice -

to which they anfwer'd me, that it Was the Planting of Pepper about the Palm-
trees, that gave fuch a ftrength to the Wine.
We were no fooner got aboard, but a mighty tempeft arofe, wherein the

Ship, men, and goods had all like to have been caft away, being near the more•
but at length, the wind changing, we found our felves by break of day three'
or four Leagues at Sea, having loft all our Anchors; and at length came fafe
to Port m the Haven of Ponte.de Galle, the twelfth of May.

J found nothing remarkable in that City
5 there bein- nothing but the ruins

made by the underminings, and Canon-rtiot, when the Hollanders befieg'd it,

and chas'd the Portugals from thence. The Com; any allow'd ground to build
upon, to them that would inhabit there, and land to til!

5 and' had then rais'd
two Bulwarks which commanded the Port. If they have finim'd the defien
which they undertook, the place cannot but be very confiderable.

•
T
[
ie Hollanders, before they took all the places which the Portugals had

jn the Ifland of Ccylan, did believe that the trade of this Ifland would have
brought them in vaft fums, could they but be fole Matters of it ; and perhaps
their conjeftures might have been true, had they not broken their words with
the King ^ Candy, who is the King of the Country j but breaking faith with
him, thev loft themfelves in all other places thereabouts.
The Hollanders had made an agreement with the King of Candy, that he

fliould be always ready with twenty thoufand men, to keep the paflages that
Hinder the Portugals from bringing any fuccours from Colombo, Neoombe, tya-
nar

9 or any other places which they pofleffed upon the CoaC In con-
iideratKm whereof the Hollanders, when they had taken Pome Galle, were
to reltore it to the King of Candy, which they not performing, the King fent
to know why they did not give him poffeflion of the Town ; to which tb' 7return d anfwer, that they were ready to do it, provided he would defray the
expences of the war. But they knew, that if he had had three Kingdoms more,
men as his own,he could never have payd fo great a fum. I muft confefs indeed the
Country is very poor, for I do not believe that the King ever faw fifty thou-
sand Crowns together in his life

; his trade being all in Cinnamon and Elephants.
as tor his Cinnamon, he has no profit of it fince the Portugals coming into
tne halt Indies. And for his Elephants, he makes but little of them j for they
take not above five or fix m a year

;
but they are morel efteem'd than any

pener country Elephants, as fating the moft couragious iri war. One thing I

will
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will tell you hardly to be belicv'd, but that which is a certain truth which
is, that when any other King or Kaja has one of thefe Elephants of Ceylan
if they bring him among any other breed in any other place whatever fo foon
as the other Elephants behold the CeyUm Elephants, by an inftincV of na-
ture, they do him reverence", laying their trunks upon the ground, and raifins
them up again. b

The King of Acheti, with whom the Hollanders alfo broke their word had
more opportunity to be reveng'd upon them then the King of Candy. For he
deni'd them the transportation of Pepper out of his Country, without which
their trade was worth little. His Pepper being that which is molt coveted by
the Eaft. So that they were forc'd to make a compofition with him. The King
of lichens Embaifador coming to Batavia, was ftrangejy furpriz'd to fee wo-
men fitting at the Table

} but much more, when after a health drank to the
Queen of Achen, the General of Batavia commanded his Wife to go and kifs
the Embaiiador. Nor was the King behind hand with the Dutch Embaijador
another way 5 whom the King beholding in a languifhing diftemper, ask'd him
whether he had never any familiarity with any of the Natives. Yes, replied
the Embaifador $ however I left, her to marry in my own Country. Upon that
the King commanded three of his Phyficians to cure him in fifteen days, upon;
the forfeiture of their lives. Thereupon they gave him a certain potion every
morning, and a little Pill at night } and at the end of nine days he took a great
Vomit. Every body thought he would have dy'd with the working of it * but
at length it brought up a ftopple of courfe hair, as big as a nut; after which
he prefently recover'd. At his departure the King gave him a Flint about the
bignefs of a Goofe Egg, with veins of Gold in it, like the veins of a man*
hand, as the Gold grows in that Country.

CHAP. XXL

The Authors departure from Ceylan, and his arrival at Batavia.

THE twenty-fifth of May we fet (ail from Tome Galle. The fecond, of
fune we pafs'd the Line. The fixth we faw the Ifland call'd Naz^tos^

£he feventeemh we difcover'd the Coaft of Sumatra, the eighteenth the Iflan4

of Ingamina, and the nineteenth the Ifland of Fortune. The twentieth, we were
in ken of certain little Iflands, and the Coaft of Java ; among which Iflands

there are three call'd the Iflands of the Prince. The one and twentieth we dif-

cover'd Bantam, and the two and twentieth we anchor'd in the Road of Ba-
tavta.

There are two Councils in Batavia, the Council of the Fort, where the Ge-
neral prefides, and where all the affairs of the Company are manag'd. The other
which is held in a Houfe in the City, and relates to the Civil Government, and
decides the petty differences among the Citizens..

All the kindnefs I had (hewn me here, was to be profecuted by the City
Council, for being fufpecled to have bought a parcel of Diamonds for Moun-
fieur Confiant, my very good Friend, and Prefident of the Dutch Fa&ory at

Comron % bur when they could make nothing of it, they ceas'd their ioi£ **

fham'd of >vhat they had done.

• Cc * CHAP,
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CHAP. XXII.

The Author goes to vifit the King of Bantam , and relates feveral
Adventures upon that occajion.

BEing fo ill treated in Batavia, I refolv'd to Vifit the King of Bantam j to

which purpofe I took my own Brother along with me, becaufe he fpoke

the Language calPd Malays 5 which in the Eaft is as universal as Latin among
us. Being arriv'd at Bantam in a fmall Bark, which wc hir'd for our felves

;

wc went firft and vifited the Englijh Prefident, who kindly entertain'd and

Iodg'd u«.

The next day I fent my Brother to the Palace, to know when it would be

feafonable for me to come and kifs the Kings Hands. When the King few him
(for he was well known to him) he would not furTer him to return, but fent

others to fetch me, and to tell me withal!, that if I had any rare Jewels, I

fhould do him a kindnefs to bring them along with me.

When I faw my Brother return'd not with the perfons which the King fent,

I was almoft in the mind not to have gone ; remembring how the King of A-
chen had ferv'd the Sieur Rewind. For the French having fet up an Eaft India

Company, fent away four Velfels, three great ones, and one of eight Guns,

for the fervice of the Company. Their Vovage was the fhorteft that ever was
heard of j arriving- at Bantam in lefs than four months. The King alfo cour*

teoufly receiv'd them, and let them have as much Pepper -

as they defir'd,

and cheaper by twenty in the hundred then he fold it to the Hollanders. But
ike..French not coming only for Pepper, fent away their finall Ship with the

greateft part of their Money to Macaffar, to try the Market for Cloves, Nut-
megs, and Mace.

The French being fo foon difpatch'd at Bantam, had not patience to flay

till the return of the fmall Veffel which they had fent to Macaffar ; but to

pa(s the time, muft needs run over to Batavia, being not ab:;ve fourteen

Leagues oifj fo that you may be at Batavia from Bantam in a tide with a
good wind. When they came to an Anchor, the General of the French Fleet

lent to Complement the General of Batavia, who fail'd not to anfwer his ci-

vility, and invited the Admiral afhore. Moreover he fent to thofe that ftay'd

aboard, great ftore of excellent chear, and a good quantity of Spamfo and
Rhenijh Wine, with particular order to them that carry*d it, to make the French

drunk. His order was fo well follow'd, that 'twas eafie to fet the Ships on
fire, according to the private inftru&ions which they had. So foon as the flame

Was difcover'd from the Generals window, which overlook'd all jhe Road, there

Was a wonderful pretended aftonifhment among the Dutch. But the French Ad-
miral too truly con^eduring the ground and Authors of the treachery, behold-

ing the Company With an undaunted courage j Come, come, cry'd he, lets drink

on j they that fet the Ships a-fire (hall pay for'em. However the French Ships

were all burnt, though the men were all fav'd m Boats which were forth-

with tent to their relief. After that, the General of Batavia made them great

offers, which they refus'd, and returnM to Batavia, in expectation of their fmall

VeffeT. When it return'd, they could find out no better way then to fell Ship,

and goods, and all to the Englijh, and to (hare the Money among thcmfelves,

every one according to their condition.

But the trick which they put upon the Englifo was far more bloody. The
Englijlo were the firft that found out the danger of failing from Surat, Majli-

patan , or any other diftant parts , to fapon without touching by the way.
Whereupon they thought it convenient to build a Fort in the Ifland of For-

mofa, which not only iav'd the lofs of feveral Velfels, but alfo brought them
in great gain. The Hollanders mad that the Englijh were poflefs'd of fuch an

advantageous fcituation, being the only place in all the Ifland where Veffels

Could ride infafetyj and rinding they could not carry it by force, bethought

them-
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themfelves of a Stratagem j to which purpofe they fent away two Ships., where-
in they ltor'd the belt of their Souldiers, who pretending they had been in a
ftorm in Sea, put into the Harbour of Formofa, with fome of their Marts by
the board, their Sails fcatter'd, and their Seamen feemingly fick. The Engiijb
compaffionating their miferies, which was only in outward appearance, invited

the chief of them to come afhore to refrefh themfelves -

} which they were
very ready to do, carrying as many men with them as poflibly they could
under pretence of ficknefs. While the chief of them were at Dinner with
the chief of the Englijh, they all ply'd their Cups

5 and when the Dutch (aw
the EvgUJh had drunk hard enough, taking their opportunity, they pickt a quar-
rel with the Commander of the Fort, and drawing their Swords, which they
had hidden under their Coats for that purpofe, they eafily (urprizM and cut

all the throats of the Soldiers in the Garriionj and being thus Mailers of the

Fort, they kept it from that time till they were routed out by the Chinefes.

Now for the trick that the King of Achen ferv'd the Sieur Renand
; he ha-

ying got a good Eftate by Jewels, an v'd at length at Ziehen, and as it is the

cuitom for the Merchants to fbew the King what Jewels they have, the King

had no (boner -caft his eye upon four Rings which the Sieur Remand ftew'd

him, but he bid him fifteen thoufand Crowns for theni $ but Renaud would

not bate of eighteen thouumd. Now becauie they could not agree, the Sieur

Renat'.d carry'd them away with him, which very much dirpleas'd the King j

however he fent for him the next day. Whereupon Renakd returning to him,

the King paid him his eighteen thoufand Crowns j but he Was never ieen after

that, and it is thought he was fecretly murther'd in the Palace.

This ftory came to my remembrance, when I found my Brother did not

come along with thofe that were fent to fetch me. However I refolv'd to go,

taking with me 12 or 13000 Roupics worth of Jewels } the greateft part be-

ing in Rofe Diamond Rings, fome confuting of feven, fome of nine, and fome

©f eleven Stones ;
with fome (mall Bracelets of Diamonds and Rubies. I found

the King with three of his Captains and my Brother fitting together, after the

manner ofthe Eaft,with live great Plates of Rice before them of divers colours. For

their drink they had Spanl/h Wine, ftrong Waters, and feveral forts of Sherbets. Af-

ter I had complemented the King, and prefented him with a Diamond Ring,

a blew Saphir Ring, and a little Bracelet of Diamonds, Rubies, and blew Sa-

phirs, he commanded me to fit down, and order'd me a glafs of ftrong Wa-

ter to whet my appetite. The glafs held a otfarter of a pint, and therefore I

refus'd it, which the King very much wonder'd at ; but being told by my fcfcf^

ther, that I never drank any ftrong Water, he oTder'd me prefcntly a giafsMf"

Sack.

After that he rofe up, and feated himfelf in a Chair, the Elbows w'heri

were guilded. His feet and legs were bare, having a Perjian Carpet of Golcl

and Silk to tread upon. He was clad with a piece of Calicut, part whereof

cover'd his body from his wafte to his knees, the reft being wound about his

back and moulders like a Scarf. Inftead of Shoes he had a pair of Sandals,

that ftood by the Chair fide, the ftraps whereof were embroider'd with Gold

and fmall Pearl. About his head he had a thing like a Handkerchief, with three

Corners, bound about his head like a Fillet. His hair alfo, which was very

long was twitted and ty'd together over his head. Two, perfons ftood behind

him' with great Fans of long Peacock Feathers, the. handles whereof were

five or fix foot in length. Upon his right hand ftood an old black woman, holding

in her hand a little Mortar and a Peftle of Gold, to beat his Betle in j where-

with he mix'd the Kernel of the Nut of Araque, and Seed Pearl

diflblv'd. When it was all beaten together, the old woman gave it the King

over his Shoulders, who opening his mouth, the old woman fed him as our

women feed their Children. For the King had chaw'd fo much Betle, and ta-

ken fo much Tobacco, that his teeth were all falln out of his head.

The King of Bantam's Palace was never built by any curious Architect. It is

a fquare place, encompafs'd with a great many Pillars, varniih'd over with fe-

veral forts of colours, againft which the King leans when he fits down. At the

four Corners there are four great Pillars fet in the Earth, at forty foot diftancp,

the
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the one from the other
,

lin'd with a Mat made of the Rhind of a certain Tree
fo thin that it looks like a piece of Linnen, which neither Fleas nor Panics willcome near. The Roof was covert with Coco-Branches. Not far off under
another Roof fupported with four great Pillars, he had fixteen Elephants the
nobleft of all thole that are in the Kings fervice : for he has a far great!"num-
ber train d up for war that are not afraid of wild- lire. For his Guifd he mighthave about two thoufand men, that were drawn up in Companies under the(hade of the next Trees. They are good Souldiers as well by Sea as bv I-ind
great Mahometans, and ftand not at all in fear of death. His Haram or theWomens Apartment was certainly a very finall place. For when he had viovdwhat I brought him, he fent for two old women, to whom he gave fome of heJewels, to go and mew them to his Wives. The two women retum'd back throusha little pitiful door; the enclolure being nothing but a kind of Wafl mad/upofEarth and Cow-dung mix* together. Whatever he fent to the Wotafti thevnever return'd any thing again. Which made me believe they wouU bear Igood price

;
and mdeed whatever I fold to him, I fold to good profit and hadmy Money well paid me. After this We ,00k our leaves; but Z kL oblie'dus to come next day ,n the evening, becaufe he had a defire ToK , ? Z

T,<rh'Dagger, the Haft whereof, being thin of Diamonds, he had a mind menrich with more Stones. Coming to the E„glijh Houle with our MoneTthevwopder'd that the King had laid out twenty thoufand Roupies, ffi? itlbehevd h was the bell part of his treafure.
8™' tlley

The next day my Brother and I went to wiir raw, w,m -.. 1.

hour, and we foun/him fitting in the fame place wTeTe he fate belbrf"^^was a MoulU then read to him, who feem'd to- interpret tnhfmf J "1
the Alcr in the Ar*,K Language. The LeSur? b ingt%rofe and went to prayers; which being concluded, the King fent for ri? r^?ger and the Haft which was of Gold. The top of the Handle w« 1 I"
fct wtth Diamonds, and upon the upper part ofVe crofs Bar wa Tc rtfl
TheK^JT* "" teTefi SPS tha" fiftCcn °rJ^n thoSd CroJn;The King told me, it was prefented to him by the Queen of Borneo and iwU was cut at G« rbut that he put a far higher valufupon t t Ji dteem'dK to be worth. The Dagger, as well as the Sheath was full of Beazds orCollets, m very good order 8 but the King had neither Diamond Rnh?„any other Stone to fet in the Collets; and^ therefore defiV' m -to helphimto fome that might come at an ealie rate. I told him it w« imJ^M

therefore do what I cou d to exrnfr mvfrlfMfi,- ,
"« skiii. And

CHAP;
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CHAP. XXIIL

The Authors return to Batavia. His re-vifiting the King of Ban-
tam. And a relation of feveral Extravagancies of certam Fa-
quirs in their return from Mecca.

ABout eley'n a Clock at night we embark'd for Batavia ; for the
night winds blowing from the Land, are the only winds to ferve our

turn j fo that we were at Batavia between ten and elev'n the next morning.
There I ftay'd twenty days for the King of Bantam's fake, to make him believe
I had fought for that which I knew was impofTible to to be found. I had nothing
to do all the while, for in Batavia there is no other recreation than gaming
and drinking, which was none of my bufinefs. At that time the Sieur Cant
dv'd, one of the Indian Counfellors, who was fumptuoufly buri'd for his good
fervices done to the Company j but the people complain'd heavily of the in-

;uitice which he had done as well to the Souldiers as Mariners.

Having ftay'd twenty days at Bantam
}

I refolv d to go and return the King
of Bantam his Dagger again ; for it was impoffible to meet With Stones to fit

his Beazils. However I took along with me fome other Stones which he
had not feen. Coming to Bantam, the King caus'd us to be lodg'd in one of
his own Houfes in the City, which was made of Bamboo's. Thither in lefs

then a quarter of an hour, the King fent us fome Pateches, or fweet Water-
Melons, red within like Scarlet. We had alio Mango's, and a certain large

Fruit calfd Pompone, red alfb within, the meat of it being fbft and fpungy, but
of an excellent tafte. Having ftay'd our ftomachs, we went to wait upon the

King, whom we found in the fame place, with his old Mortar-bearer, who
every foot fed him with Betii with her fingers. There were fitting about the

Hall five or fix of his Captains, viewing a certain parcel of Fire-works, as Gra-
nado's, Rochets, and other devices to run upon the water, which the Chi-

nefes had brought $ who are the moft exquifite at thofe fports of any "people

in the world. When the King was atjeifure, L return'd him his Dagger, tel-

ling him, that Batavia was no place to meet with Stones ; and that fuch as

were to be found, were valu'd at double the price they were worth 5 and that

there was no place where he could fit himfclf, but at Golconda, Goa, or the

Diamond Mines. Thereupon the old woman took the Dagger, and carry'd it in-

to his ILtram ; nor did the King fpeak a word more about it. After that I

fhew'd him what other Stones I had brought, a parcel whereof I Told him
to good profit ; the King ordering us to come the next day for payment.

the next day about fix a Clock in the morning, my Brother and I, and a

Dutch Chirurgion, were going along a narrow way, between a River on the

one hand, and the Pales of a great Garden on the other. Behind the Pales a

Rafcally Bantamois had hid himfelf ; one of thofe that was newly come from
Mecca, and was upon the defign of Mocjua 5 that is, in their Language, when
the Rafcality of the Mahometans return from Mecca, they presently take their

Cric in their hands, which is a kind of Poniard, the Blade whereof is half

poyfon'd ; with which they run through the ftreets, and kill all thofe which

are not of the Mahumctan Law, till they be kill'd themfelves. Thefe Furies

think that in fo doing they do God and Mahomet good fervice, and fhall be

fav'd thereby. If any of thefe madmen be kill'd, the Rabble of Mahometans

buries them as Saints, and every one contributes to make them a fair Tomb.
Sometimes you fhall have an idle Rogue, in the Habit of a Dervich, that will

build him a Hut near the Tomb, which he undertakes to look to, and ftrew

with Flowers; And as his Alms increafe, he adds fome other ornament to it.

For the fairer and better fet out the Tomb is, the more devoutly it is wor-
ihip'd, and the more Alms it brings in. I rememb.er in the vear 1642, that

at Sonali, which is the Port of Surat, it happen'd that a Veflel of the great

Moguls return'd from Mecca, with a great number of Faquirs or Dervichs. For.

ever^
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every year the King fends two Veflels to carry and bring back the
Pilgrims, who have their pafTage free. And when thefe Veffels are to go, the
Faquirs come from all parts of India to embaFk. Thefe Velfcls are Jad'n with
very good Commodities, which are fold at Mecca, and the profit is diftributed

among the poor Pilgrims. But the principal is brought back for the next year
amounting to fix hundred thoufand Roupies at leaft. Tis an ill Market wheri
they do not gain 30 or 40 per Cent, by their Commodities j nay there are fome
that produce Cent, per Cent, befides, that the principal perfons of the Movul$
Haram, and other particular perfons, fend very large gifts to Mecca.
One of thefe Faquirs returning from Mecca in the year 1642, and being

landed at Souali, had no fooner (aid his prayers, but he took his Dagger, and
ran among feveral Dutch Mariners that were unlading goods upon the fhore,
and before they were aware this mad Faquir had wounded feventeen of them!
of which thirteen dy'd. The Canjare which he had in his hand, was a kind of
Dagger, the Blade whereof toward the Handle was three fingers broad ; and
becaufe it is a very dangerous weapon, I have here givea you the figure of it.

mm^mm,

W*
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At length the Sentinel that ftood at the entry of the Tent where the Cover-'
noiir and Merchants were, {hot him through the body, Co that lie fell down
dead. Immediately all the other,JEaqug-s and Mahometans that were upon the
place took up the body and buried it: and at the end of fifteen days they put
him up a fair Monument. Every year the Englijh and Hollanders pull it down

;

but when they are gone, the Faquirs fet it up again, and plant Banners over
it 3

nay fomc there arc that perform their devotions to it.

But to return to thc'Bantdm Faquir. That Villain lying, as I (aid, behind the
Pales, as my Brother and I, and the Dutch Cfcirurgeon came toward him; all

three a-breafr, thruft his Pike between the Pales, thinking to have ftab'd it into
one of our brealts. The Dutch man being next the River_, and. fomewhat be-
fore the reft, the head of his Pike ran into his Breeches , whereupon we both
laid hold of the Staff. But my Brother being next the Pales, prefently Ieap'd
over , and ran the Faquir thorough. Whereupon frveral Chinefes, and other
Idolaters, came and gave my Brother thanks for killing him. After that
we waited upon the King, and told him what my Brother had done

5

"

who
was ib far from being difpleas'd, that he gave my Brother a Girdle. Fo'r the
King and his Governours are glad when thole Rogues areilain, knowing them
to be Desperado's, not fit to live.

The next day, coming to take my. leave of. the EngUJh £refrderit; he fhew'd
me two ftrings of Diamonds, and two Services of Silver, which came from
England. He would have fold them all, but I only bought one of the ftrings of
Diamonds, the other being foul ; and for the Silver, I would have bought it,

had they coin'd Silver in Batavia, as they were wont to do. Formerly the 'Hol-
landers coin'd Reals, Half-Reals, and Quarter- Reals, bearing on the one fide
the ftamp of a Ship, on the other V,0, C, like a Character, as in the Figure,'
fignifying in Dutch, For Osl Indian Compagnic

3
for the Eaft Indian Company!

Which they did for the fake of the Ckimfes, who loving Silver better than
Gold, carri'd away all the Silver that was coin'd at Batavia, at good rates,

But length they left it off, finding fo few people that made ufe of Silver,

201
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I had fent them in order to my paflage home j in regard that the Englijh Prc-

fident had orTer'd me a convenience to go along with him. The Council an-

fwer'd me, that the Dutch Ships were as good as the Englijh, and very cour-

teoufly aflfuVd me, they would give order for a Cabin to my felf in the Vice-

Admiral. Bur withal! they told me, I mult deliver up my Debentures before I

itirr'd $ affuring me, that they would give me a Bill to be re-imburs'd my Mo-

ney by the Company in Holland. I thought it very hard, for I knew not how

to truft 'em j but feeing the Merchants, Commanders , and all other perlbns

clapt up, and their Papers taken from them by force, that had bought De-

bentures j I thought it the belt way to deliver mine, and ftand to their cour-

tefie. I often prefsM the General and the Council for my Bill, but after ma-

ny delays the General afcertaind me, that my Bill mould be in Holland as loon as

I. Thereupon defiring the-Vice-Admiral and fome others to be my Wirnelies of

what the General promis'd, I took my leave of him, very much repenting my
going to Batavia.

CHA P. XXVI.

The Author embarks in a Dutch Vejftl, to return into Europe.

TH E next day I went aboard the Vice-Admiral, and the third day afrer we
fet fail, and as foon as we were out of the Streight we diicover'd the

Iflands of the Prince. From thence being in the Altitude of the Coco Iflands, we
bear about two days to difcover them ; but all to no purpofe, thereupon we
made diredly for the Cape of good Hope.

The fourty-fifth dav after our departure from Batavia, our Vice-Admiral

neglected to put out his Lights ; believing all the Fleet had been before at the

Cape 5 fb that it happen'd that one of the Fleet being behind, and not carry-

ing any Lights out neither, it being a dark night, fell foul upon us, which put

every man to his prayers, all people believing the Veffel had been loft; and

indeed had fhe not been a (bund ftanch Ship ( for the Provinces were fo ac-

counted ) (he could never have endur'd ib terrible a (hock. At length we clear'd

our (elves, by cutting off the Yards of the Macftricht that hung in our Cor-

dage.

The fifty-fifth we came within view of the Cape of good Hops-, but were

fore d to keep the Sea,becaufe the wraves rolPd Co that we were not able to come

to an Anchor ; not that the Wind was extream high, but becau(e the South-

wind had blown (b long that it had fore'd the Water to that part. When the

Sea grew calm, we came to an Anchor.

But of all the people that ever I (aw in all my travels, I never (aw any fo

hideous nor fo brutifh as the Comoukes> of which I have fpoken in my Pcrffan

Travels j and tho(e of the Cape of good Hope, whom they call Cufrss, or Ho-

fentotes. When they (peak, they make a noi(e with their tongues, like the

breaking of wind backward -, and though they hardly fpeak articulately, yet they

eafily underftand one another. They cover themfelves with the Skins of wild

Beafts, which they kill in the Woods ; in Winter wearing the hairy part inner-

moft, and in Summer outermoft. But there are none but the belt fort among
them who are thus clad, the reft wear nothing but a nafty rag about their privy

parts. The men and the women are lean and (hort 5 and when they bring forth

a Male-child, the Mothers cut out his right Stone J
and prefently give him

Water to drink, and Tobacco to eat. They cut out the right Tefticle, becaufe,

fay they, it makes them fwifter to run. There are fome of them that will catch a

Roe-Buck running. They neither know what belongs to Gold nor Silver 5 and

for Religion, they have none among them.

So fbon as we caft Anchor, four women came aboard us, and brought us four

young Oftrkhcs} which were boil'd for fome fick people that we had a-

board.
1
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board. After that they brought great itore of Tortoife-Shells, and Oftrichcs
Eggs, and other Eggs as big as Goofe Eggs f which though they had no Yolk
raited very well. The Birds that, lay thefe Eggs are a fort of Geefe, and (b fat
that they are hardly to be eaten, tafting rather like Fifti than Flcfh. The wo-
men feeing our Cook throw away the Guts of two or three Fowl which he was
dreiling, took them up, and fqueezing out the Ordure, eat them as they were ;

being hugely pleas'd with the Aqua Vit& which the Captain gave them. Nei-
ther men nor women are afham'd to fhew their nakednefs, for° indeed they are
but a lbrt of human B rafts.

So ibon as the Ship arrives, they bring their Beeves to the fhore, with what
other Commodities they have, to' barter for ftrong Water and Tobacco, Cry-
ftal or Agat Beads ; or any lbrt of old Iron work. If they are not fatisft'd with
what you oirer them, away they fly ; and then giving a whittle all their Cat-
tel tollow 'em

; nor fhall you ever fee 'em again. Some, when they faw 'em
fly, would (hoot and kill their Cattel ; but after that for fome years they would
never bring any more. 'Tis a very great convenience for the Veffels that touch
there, to take in frefh Viduals ; and the Hollanders did well to build a Fort
there. It is now a good handfome Town, inhabited by all forts, that live with
the Hollanders ; and all forts of Grain, which are brought out of Europe or Afia
and fow'd there, come to better perfection there then in other parts. The Coun-
try lies in thirty-five Degrees, and fome few Minutes over, fo that it cannot be
faid that either the heat or fcituation of the Climate makes thefe Cafres Co black.

Being defirous to know the reafbn,and why they ftunk Co terribly, I learnt it from a
Girl that was bred up in the Fort, who was tak'n from her Mother, -as foon as
ihe was bom, and was white like our women in Europe; fhe told me, that the
reafon why the Cafres are fo black is, becaufe they rub themfelves with a Greaie

or Ointment compos'd of feveral forts of Drugs ; wherewith fhould they not

anoint themfelves very often, and as fbon as they were born, they fhould be-
come Hydropfical, as the Blacks of Africa, and the Abjffi-is are ; or like the
people ot Saba, that never live above forty years, and are always troubl'd with
one Leg twice as big as the other, Thele Cafres, as brutifh as they are, have
yet fome knowledg of Simples, which they know to apply to feveral Difeafes;

which the HolUnders have levera 1 times experiene'd. Of nineteen fick perfons

that we had in our Ship, fifteen were committed to the care of thefe Cafres,

being troubl'd with Ulcers in- their Legs, and old wounds which they had re-

ceived in the wars ; and in left then fifteen days they were all perfe&ly cur'd.

Every one of thefe had two Cafres to look after him? and according to the con-

dition of the wound or Ulcer, they went and fetch'd Simples, which they bruis'd

between two Stones, and apply'd to the lore. As for the other four, they werefb
far gone with the Pox, that they would not trulr. the Cafres with them, having

been given over at Batavia, and fo they all dy'd, between the Cape and St. He-
leas.

In the year i66i
} a Gentleman of Britanny being at Batavia, was fo bit by

the Gnats in the night, that his Leg exulcerated prefently in fuch a manner, as-

to puzzle all the art and skill of the Chirurgeons in that Town. When he came
to the Cape of £ood Hope, the Captain of the Ship fending himafhore, the Cafres

came about him, and after they had beheld him, they told him if he would

truft to them they would cure him. The Captain thereupon committed him to

their care,- who cur'd him and made him a found man in lefs then fifteen days.

When a Ship comes to an Anchor in the Cape, it is the fafhion for him that

commands the Ship, to give leave to fome part of the Mariners and Souldiers to

go afhore to refrefh themfelves. The fickly have firft leave by turns, and go to

the Town, where they aredyetedand lodg'd forfevenor eight Sous a day, and

are very well us'd.

It is the cuftom of the Hollanders, when they ftay here, to fend out parties of

Souldiers upon the difcovery of the up-land Country, and they that go fartheft

are beft rewarded. With this defignaparty of Souldiers, under the Command
of a Serjeant, far advane'd' in the Country; and night coming on, they

made a great fire, as well to keep themfelves from the Lions, as to warm them- ^*
reives/and fo lay down to fleep round about it. Being afleep, a Lion came and feiz'd

one
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one of the Souldiers Arms, which" the Serjeant perceiving, immediately fliot the
Lion with his Carbine ; but when he was dead,, they had much ado to open the
Lions mouth, to get out the Souldiers Arm. Thus it appears a vulgar error
to believe that Lions will not come near the lire. As for the Souldier, the CV
fres cur'd his Arm in twelve days. There are in the Fort abundance of Lions
and Tigers Skins ; among the reft, there was the Skin of a Horfe which the Ca-
fres had kill'cf ; it was white, crofs'd with black ftreaks^ fpotted like a Leopard
without a Tail. Two or three Leagues from the Hollanders Fort, there was a
Lion found dead, with four Porcupines Quils in his bodf, the third part where-
of had pierc'd his flefh. So that it was judg'd, that the Porcupine had kill'd

the Lion. The Skin, with the Quils in it, is kept in the Forr.

A League from the Fort, is a fair Town, that grows bigger and bigger every
day. When the Holland Company arrives there with' their Ships, if any Soul-
dier or Mariner will live there,they are very glad of it. They have as much ground
as they can mannage ; where they have all forts of Herbs,; and Pulfe, and as
much Rice, and as many Grapes as they can defire. They have alfo young
Oftridges, Beef, Sea-frm, and fweet water. To catch the Oftridges when they
pleafe, they got their Nells when they are young, and driving a ftake in the
ground, tye the Birds by one Leg to the irake, and when they are old enough
they come and take them out of the Ncft, from whence it is impofftble to fly
away.

When the Hollanders began to inhabit the Capo, they took a young Girl from
her Mother, as foon as fhe was born ; (he is white, only her Nofe is a little flat.

A French man got her with Child, and would have marry'd her; but the Com-
pany were (6 far from permitting him, that they took away above a hundred
Livres of the Maids wages from her, to puniih her for the mifdemeanour which
was fomewhat hard.

3

There are great numbers of Lions and Tigers, which the Hollanders have a
pretty invention to take -, they faften a Carbine to a ftake, driv'n into the Earth,
and lay meat round about the Gun, which meat is faften'd with a firing to the
Trigger. So that when the Beaft (hatches the meat, the ftring putts the Trig-
ger, and the Gun going off, hits the Lion either in the throat or the breaft

The Cafres feed upon a Root like our Skerrets, which they roaft and make
bread of. Sometimes they grin'd it into flower, and then it rafts like a Wal-
nut. For their food they eat the fame Root raw, with raw Fifh

} with the En-
trails of Beafts, out of which they only Iqueeze the ordure. As for the bowels
of the wild Beafts, the women wear them dry'd about their Legs, efpecially
the bowels of thofe Beafts which their Husbands kill, which they loo'k upon as
a kind of Ornament. They alfo feed upon Tortoifes, when they have fo far heat-
ed them at the rire,as to make the Shells come off. They are very expert in darting
their Az.agayds

5 and thofe that have none, make ufe of pointed fticks, which
they will lance a great way. With thefe they go down to the Sea-fide', and as
foon as ever they fpy a Fifh near the top of the water, they will not fail to
ftrike him.

As for their Birds, which are like our Qucks, whofe Eggs are without any
Yolkj they breed in fuch great quantities in the Countrey , that in a Bay about
eighteen 'Miles from the Cape, you may knock them on the head with a ftick.

V&t Hollanders once carried a young Cafre to the General at Batavia, -who
bred him carefully up, teaching him to underftand the Dutch arid Portugal Lan-
guages perfectly well. At length being deflrous to return into his Country, the
General gave him very good Cloaths,and good Linnen, hoping that he would 'have
liv'd among the Hollanders, and bin ferviceable to them in the difcovery of the
Country j but fo foon as he got home, he flung his Cloaths t the Sea, and return'd
wild among his fellow Natives, eating raw flefti as he did before, and quite for-
getting his Benefactors.

When the Cafres go a hunting, they go a great number together, and make
fuch a prodigious howling and yelling, that they fright the very Beafts them-
felves, and in that affright with eafe deftroy them ; and I have been' afliir'd,

that their cries do terrific the Lions themfelves.

The women are of Co hot a conftitution af Body, that at the times that their

monthly
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monthly cuftoms are upon 'em, they happen to make water, and that an Euro-
pean chances to fet his feet upon it, it caufes an immediate Head-ach and Fea-
ver, which many times turns to the Plague.

CHAP. XXVII.

The Holland Fleet arrives at St. Helens. The defcripionof the IJland.

HAving ftaid two and twenty days at the Cafe of good Hope, feeing that the

Wind was favourable, we weigh'd, and fteer'd for St. Helens. When we
were under Sail, the iMariners cry'd out, they would fleep till they came into

St. Helens Road. For the wind is very conftant, and carries you in fixteen or

eighreen days to the Road of the Ifland. All the trouble that our Mariners

had,was that fourteen days after our departure from the Cape3they were often fore'd

to the Top- Malt head, upon difcovery of the Ifland j for as foon as you difcover

the Ifland, the Pilot muft take care to fteer to the North-fide of the Ifland, be-

caufe there is no calling Anchor but on that fide, and that very near the more

too j by reafon of the deepnefs of the water j for if the Anchors come Mot to

take hold, the current of the water and the wind carries the Ship quite out of

the Road, which there is no recovering again, becaufe the wind never changes.

So foon as the Ships came to an Anchor, part of the Seamen were fent afhore

to get wild Hogs, of which there are great plenty j and to gather Sorrel, which

grows in great abundance ; and indeed they not only fend the Seamen, but all the

Pigs, Sheep, Geefe,Ducks,and Pullets aboard, to feed upon that Sorrel, which pur-

ges them in fuch a manner, that in a few days they became fo fat,that by that time

we came to Holland they were hardly to be eaten. That Sorrel has the fame

operation upon the men, who boiling their wild Swines flefli, Rice, and Sorrel to-

gether, make thereof a kind of Potage fo excellent, that it keeps their bodies

open by an infenfible purgation.

There are two places upon the Goaft of St. Helens where Ships may come to

an Anchor. But the beft is that where we lay, by reafon that ground is very

sood, and for that the water that falls from the Mountain is the beft in the Ifland.

In thfs part of the Ifland there is no plain, for the Mountain defcends to the very

fhoreof the Sea.

It is not fo good anchoring in the other Road ; but there is a very nandiome

plain where you may fow or plant whatever you pfeafe. There are great ftore

of Citrons, and fome Oranges, which the Portugals had formerly planted there.

For that Nation has that vertue, that wherever they come, they make the place

the better for thofe that come after them -, whereas the Hollanders endeavour to

deftroy all things wherever they fet footing. I confefs the Commanders arc nor

of that humour, but the Sea-men and Souldiers, who cry one to another we (hall

never come hither any more, and out of grecdinefs will cut down a whole tree

inftead of cathering the fruit. -
.

Some days after there arriv'd a Portuguese Vefiel from Guiny, full of Slaves

which were bound for the Mines of Peru. Some of the Hollanders that underftood

the language of the Negro's, told 'em how miferably they would be us d, and

thereupon the next night two hundred and fifty of them tfirew themfelves into the

Sea. And indeed it is a miferable flavery ; for fometimes after they have mind; in

fome places for fome 4ays together, the Earth being loofe, falls down and kills

fourornvehunder'datati^ie. Befides, thatafter they have been mining awhile,

their Faces, their Eye* and their Skins change colour^fjI^^S^
vapours that arife from thofe concavities ; nor could they fubfift in thofe places,

but for the quantity of ftrong Water which they give, both to the men and wo-

men There are fome that are made free by their Matters, who labour however

for their living j but between Saturday night and Monday morning they fpend all

their weeks wages in ftrong Water, which is very dear »
fo that they always live

^BeSeady to depart the Ifland of St. /fc/^ the Admiral call'd a Council to

advto which^y to fteer. The greateft parrwere for iteming more to the Weft,
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then to the South
; becaufe the feafon for failing was far fpent $ and for that jf vve

ftecr'd for the Welt Indies, we fhould find the wind more proper to c;,rry us into
Holland. But we had no (boner crofsM the Line, hut we found the wind quite con-
trary to what the Mariners expected ; fo that we were fore'd to (Veer to
the fixty-fourth Degree of Altitude with the Ifland, and fo return, by the North
into Ih Hand.

CHAP. XXVIU.

Ti. c Holland fleet fets SiiiI from St. Helens, and p-ofycroujly ar-
rives in Holland.

TH E next (Jay after the Admiral had eall'd a Council, we weigh'd and fet Sail
about ten a Clock at night. Three days after our departure from St. Helens,

the Seamen were eall'd very duly to prayers morning and evening ; though all

the time we ftay'd in the rode, they never minded any fuch matter j which made
me wonder, to find they fhould be more devout when they were out of danger'
than when they were in jeopardy.

After fevera! other days failing, we difcover'd the Coaft of Ifland, and then the
Ifland of FerelU, where we join'd with the Holland Fleet that ftay'd for us. Here
it is that the Commander in chief calls to account all the Mariners for their""mifde-
meanours during the whole Voyage.
Our Ship was bound for Zealand*, but we were fore'd to lye out at Sea feven

days before we could get into Fhjlnng, becaufe the Sand had chang'd its place.
Coming to an Anchor before Flujhing, two of the Company came aboard to wel-
come us home, and to advife us to lock our Cherts, and put our marks upon
them

j
for all Cherts are carry'd into the Haft India Houlc, where when the

owners come for them, they are order'd to op'n them, left they fhould have any
counterband goods therein. Thereupon I let a mark upon my Cherts, and went
afhore, after I had giv'n a good character of the Captain, and his civility to me
all the Voyage, and thence proceeded by Land to Ahddlchrgh.

Four days after I came to Middlebnrgh, I went to fetch my Cherts j and find-
ing the two Directors there, one a Zealander, the other of Horn, who camefirft'
aboard us ; I produe'd my Keys, and offer'd'mv Cherts ta.be open'd. But the Zea-
lander more civil than the Horner, deliver a me my Keys again, and taking my.
word, told me I was free to takeaway my goods. And indeed I have always ob-
ferv'd, that the Northern people are always more rude and ungentile than the
Southern.

As fur the 175-00 Florins which the General of Batavia promis'd fhonld be
paid me upon my arrival in Holland, I received fo many delays and put ofPs, that
I was at length fore'd to commence a Suit that lafted above two years ; no/could
I get a publick Notary either at Amflerdam or the Hague, that would make me
out a Proteft, every one fearing the Directors, who were both Judges and Par-
ties. At length after five years wrangling and jangliflg, the Director wrote to my
Brother at Batavia ( for I was then return'd again to the Indies ) that if I would
accept of 10000 Livers, he might receive it for me } which he did, and was
fore'd to give them an acquittance for the whole.

This is the 'return which I made from the Indies in the year 1649, and the
only time that ever I return'd by Sea • having performed all the reft of my
Travels by Land, not counting my fhort Voyages through the Mediterranean
for any thing. And as for my firft Travels, I perform'd them all by Land, from
Paris through Germany and Hungary, as far as Confiantinople whither I return'd
again in the year 1669. From Confiantinople I went to Smyrna, thence I fail'd
for Ligom

5 from Ligom I* travefd by Land to Genoa, thence to Turin, and fo
to Paris.

*

The End.
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China, 19a. Their reveng* upon the

Jefuits, 195.

Dutch break their wordwith
the King of Caudy, 1 94 ; with the

King of Achen ; at War with the

King of Java, 202 ; they quarrel

with the Author.

E.

ELephants deftroy the Banni-

ans Idols, pag. 54 ; the Woods

of Mirda, 4$, affrighted ; the lofs

of Aurengzeb\r Army , 71; how
taken, 95; how tamd, ib. Their

fu\y , ib. The difference between

th\°m, 96. Eaten by the Natives, ib.

Hew taken in, Ccilan, ib. The tusks

due to the Lord, ib. How the fe-

rn lie receives the male, ib. A re-

mark peculiar to Ceiian Elephants,

ib. Their age, ib. The number kept

by the Great Mogul, and his Ex-
pellees, 97 ; how wajVd, 105.

Kmir-iemla, 116, 118.

Emraidds, the vulgar error con-

cerning them, 114.

Eunuchs, covetous of Monu-
ments, 5.

Exchange Indian, 26, 27.

F.

FAquirs,- their manner oftravel-
ling, pag. 41 ; their Habit and

Arms, ib. The refpecl given them,
ib. Their Religion, 160 : their Te-
nances, 165, &c. Their extrava-
gancies returningfrom Mecca.

Feaft ; the Great Mogul's grand
Feasl when he is weighed, 122.

G.

C^Anges, pag. 51, an ordinary

•J River,ib. and bad watery 2.

Ga ni,« fee CouJour.
pate, what manner ofplace, 34.
Gehanabad, 45; the Mogul*

Palace there, 45, 46,47.
Gehanguir, ninth King of the

Indians. He permits Nourmahal
his Wife to Reign in his Head.
He put out his Eldefl Sons eyes,

in. He prefers his Grandchild to
the Throne, ib. Dies, ib.

Gion-Kan a Traytor ; his death,
115.

Goa, the prefent State of it, 74.
Golconda defcri&d, 61. The Po-

licy and Government of the City,

Gold, wherefound, 156, S&\ v

Gomron-Road heat excejjive, in-

jures the Ships, 90.

Gondicot taken by Mirgimola,
c)%.Defcrib'd,ib.

Govaleor, 55. The Prifonfor the

Indian Grandees, ib.

Guards, how relieved at Gol-
conda, 64.

H.

HAIabas,pag. 5 1. The Govemor
a great Terfon, ib. The cru-

elty of his Phyfitian, ib.

Hameth-Sheck, 107.

*Eei Java,
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i.

JAva, the King thereof, pag. 20 2.

Javaniers, good Souldiers, 205.

Jcflbm-fcing betrays Dara-Sha
,

114.

Idolaters belief touching a 'Dei-

ty, 164. Of the fate of the Soul

after deaths 167. Oftheir burning
their dead ,168. Their feveral

cufloms, 179;
Idolatrous Trinces of Afta, 163.

Indians cunningerthen the Jews,
23. Their milliner of croffing Ri-

vers, ico, 102. Their Suferfiition,

97. The "Penance of the Womenjib.

Their Alms, ib. Their Tilgrima-
ges, 1 o 1 . Their craftmefs ,1 fo 2.

Their Thyfiek, 102. Their honefly,

136, 137. 7fe> manner of
*-driving

bargains, ib. Their Tenances, 1S1.

Indigo, where made, 36, 37,43.
Jndolftan bounded, 106.

/>*<?# of Golconda, ffo <^/?, 65.

IJlandof <5V. Helens defcrib'd.

Ivory the bef, 96.

Jufiice in India #«/Vi, 99,100.

K.

Kemercuf, a £>Vy, pag. 1 s s.

L.

T Ahor,pag. 4 5.

Letter-Carriers, no.
Lions, how tantd, 40.

M.

MAcaflar, a Kingdom defcrWd,
191. Tloe King Jhoots an

Enghlh MalefaBor with a poifond
Arrow, 191. His difference with
the Hollanders, 192.

Maldives IJlands, 90.
Malvares, Indian Tyrats,71,1X1.
Mafcate, 1 6.

Maflipatan, 70.

Matura, one of the chiefesl Ta-
gods_ of the Indians, 48.

Meafures Indian, 27.

Mingrcla, 73.

A Miracle done by a Bramm
icr, 102.

'

Miram-Sha, 107.

Mirda, 43.
Mirgimola, the King of Golcon-

da\r General, 67. He is fitfpecJti
by the King, ib. He revolts, 68. He
joyns with Aurengzcb, ib. bef/eges
the King, ib. and cunningly fettles
a new 'Peace, ib. entertains the /h-
thor at Gondicot, 98, 99. How he
difpatclfd bufwefi, 99. He conquers
Aieih, 187.

Mirza-Abdoul Cofing marries the
King of GdlcondaV third T)iu>6-
ter, 69.

*

Mirza Mahomed, 68. See Check
of Mecca.

Moguls, why fo called, 106.
Money, the force of it in India,

19. What moft proper to be carrid
into India, 18, 21.

Monuments Indian ; their fumb-
tuoufnefs,^, 50, 52,61.

Morad-Backihe, ic$,Vice-Rcy of
Guzerar, ib. He rebels agamsl his
Father, 109, bejieges Surar, ib. pro-
claims himfelf King, ib. He gives
credit to Aurcngzeb'j fallacies, ib.

joyns with him, no, and defeat's

Dara-Sha, ib. wounded, ib. He fees
his error, is betraid, and fent to

Govaleor, ib.

Mountebanks, Indian, 36.
Multan, 43.
Musk, i$T,.Itsadulterations,ih.

N.

N
55.

Ader, pag. 35.

Nahab, what it fignifes,

Navapoura, 30, famousfor Rice
ib.

Nava-Sevagi revolts from the
King of Vifapour, 75.
Nourmahal, Queen of India, her

Extraction, 11, 12.

Obfer*
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o.

OBfervations particular upon
the Mogul

1

* Court, pag. 1 24,
115.

Omrahs, their duty, 122.

Ormus ; the manner of Sailing

from Ormus to Surat, 1 5.

Outemcda, 97.

P.

PAgods Indian deferibW, 92, 93,

94, 97, 1 2. The woft celebra-

ted among the Indians, 173, &c.

PaHeat, 9;.

'Pajjage by Sea from Ormus to

Mallipatan, 90.
c
Pajfes, where, requird, 44, 5 2.

Patna, 53.

Teacocks plentiful, 37. How
caught, ib.

jrearls, andwhere fif

%

dfor, 145.

How bred, how fiJVd jur, ana at

what lime, 146, &c.

Perca, a petty Indian King, 89
Thyfittans, none in India, but

fuch as attend 'Princes, 102.

Tilgrimiges of the Indians, 179.

Ponte Gallc, 194.

Portueals, their power in Goa,

74, 75. Their excefjive protunefs to

revenge, ib. difcover a flrange

Countrey, 8 2/, 84.

Triesls Indian, hew maintain d,

Tref nts given by the Author at

the Great Mogul'j Courts 59.

R.

Age-Mehidc, 54.

Raolconda, "Diamond-Mine,R
Rauchenara-Bcgum, 108, always

a friend to Aurengze,b. His kind-

ness to her ; their falling out, 121.

Religion of the Mahumetans in

the Indies, 159,
c
Sc. Of the Idola-

trous Indians, 161.

Roads from Ifpahan to Agra

through Gomron, 1

5

; from Surat

to Agra through Brampour and Se-
ronge, 20, through Amadabat, 36.
From Ifpahan to Agra, through Can-
dahar, 43. From Dchly to Agra,48.
From Agra to Patna, rWDaca, 51.

From Surat to Golconda, 60. From
Golconda to Mallipatan, 69. From
Surat to Goa ,• from Goa to Gol-
conda, through Vifapour, 71. Fr(?w
Goa to Mallipatan, through Cochin,
8 8. From Mallipatan to Gandicot,

91. From Gandicot to Golconda,
100; to the Mines, 137, 139, 141.

Rodas the Fortrefs, 139.

Roupies, the difference of thern^

20.

Rubies, the forms of federal*

149, 15a
Rule to know the price of dia-

monds, 142, 143.

% .

S
AItpeter, where refill d, 53.

Samarin, an Indian King, 89.

Safcron, 53.

Say-pieces Indian, 25, 26.

Sepper chekour, 1 1 5, fent to Go-
valcor, 1 16.

Sera, the fignification of the

word, 3 2.

Scronge, 33.

Serpents , their vaf? bulk, and
deadly venom, 34.

Seva-gi contmues the revolt, 73.

He finds vafl Treafures, ib.

Sha-Eft-Kan, 20, 24, 56;. buys

the Authors Jewels, 104; his kind-

nefs to the Author, ib. revolts to

Aurcngzeb, no.
Sha-Jchan>/? <rj//WSha-Bedin-

Mahomet, 107. His good Govern-

ment, 108. He marries a young

Lady, ib. His children, ib. His love

to his children^. He rebels agamfi

his Father, is difinherited, m.He
is advancd to the Throne, 112. His

crueltyfib. HeiskeptTrifoner by

Aurengzeb, and dies, 11 5.

Siam, a Kingdom; the King of

it, 119, &c*

Siren, 143,
Sodo*
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Sodomy abominated by the Indi-

ans, 54. . .

Solyman Chekonr defeats his

Vnckle,ioc) Betraidby Raja Roup,

flies to Nadirm, 114. Is deliver d
*

up by him, 119. Sent Trisner to

Govaieor.

Soumclpour, 159.

Stones colour d, wherefound, 143.

Scones medicinal, and their ef-

fects, 154, 155.

Stories of the man that lofi his

child in Swimming, %%. Of the

Merchant's Wife that de/ird a

child, 59. Of the Merchant that

ner told lye, ib. The Story of Mon~

fieur BelJoy, 79. Of the rich Leaper

in Goa, ib. Of St. Amant, and

John de Rofe, and the Sieur Ma-
refts, ib. 80, 81, &c. Of Father

Ephraim, 8$, $6, 87.

Saltan Aboufaid-Mirza, 107.

Sultan Babur, 107.

Sultan Boulaki preferrd by Sha-

Jehan, in. Betraid by Afouf-Kan,

1

1

1. Retires into Perfia, ib.

Sultan Kourom, 107. See Sha-

Jeban. .

Sultan Mahomed, Mogul, 107.

Sultan Mahomed, AurengzebV

Son, marries the fecond Daughter

of the King of Golconda, 69. He

pes to his Vntkle, 117. Is betraid

by Emir-Jcmla, and imprifonV,i 1 8,

119.

Sultan Selim , alias Jehanguir

Patska, 107.

Sultan Soujah, 10%. Rebels., 109.

Be flies to the King of Arakan,

marries his Daughter, 119. Plots

againft him, ib. His death, 1 10,

Sumbaco King of Macaflar, m)i.

Surat, 15.

T

TAmurleng, 106.

Tzri^whaf, 65.

Tavernicr abus'd at the Mogul*
Court, 57, 58.

Tenara a fweet place, 6y.

Thrones ; the description of the

Mogul\r Thrones, 1 ia, ($c.

Thunderbolts three at a time,

Tipra a Kingdom, 1 86.

Travellings the manner in India,

Treachery, a notable .piece put
upon the Authbr at Gomron, 157.

Turquoifes, wh ere found, 144.

V.

Vifapour defirib'd, 71.

W.

\ 1\ 1
j/1

'- s
; Higlways in India,

11 eights Indian for Gold and Sil-

ver, 18. Other weights, 17. Of Dia-
monds, 140. Of colour d Stones,! 44.

Of "Pearls, 148.

JFinds hot, their fifing nature,

44-
Wives of the Indians burnt a-

live with their dead Husbands,

169, 170, 171, 172.

Woods of Bambous, 94.
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THE ,

Authors Defign.

IQueftion not but that feveral Relations of the Grand
Seignor's Seraglio have been ^ublifh'd ; but lamto
acknowledge withal, that I have riot had the leifure

to read any one of them. I haVe' traveled Six feve-

ral times, by Land, into the fiaft, and by 'ififfererit

Roads, during the fpace of Forty Years ; and moft Petfons
know, that my Employments were fuch, as would not allow
me much time for the reading of Books! But when my Af-
fairs afforded me any remifsion, I wholly employed thofe

fpare hours, in the collection ofthings tile moft worthy to be
remarked, whether the Scene lay in Turkey ; or in Perfia, or

in the Indies, on this, or the other1

fide of the River Ganges, or

in the Diamond-Mines, which are in the! Territories of divers

Princes. While I am bufied in putting into orderthofe Me--

moires,which I conceive my lelf obliged to- gratify the Publick

withall, I make it aPrefent of this Ration of the Seraglio,

attended with fome Obfervations fuffkiently remarkable,

which, haply, will not be unpleafant.

The Ottoman Court , which 'makes fo much, noife in the

World, has not, to my thinking, been yet fufficiently well

known, if I may judge of it, by what I have feen thereof my
felf, and have beard from feveral Perfons. I do he^re com-
municate a faithful and ample defcription thereof: which I

have extracted, as well out of what I had obferv'dmy (elf^n

the feveral Voyages I made to Conftantinople,as out of the infor-

mations I receiv'd from two intelligent Perfons,who hadfpent

many years in the Seraglio,m very confiderable Employments.

One ofwhom was a Sicilian, advanced r.o the Charge ofCbdfc

nadar-hachi, or chief Officer belonging to the Treafury ; and

after Five and Fifty Years Service in the Seraglio, was., for lome

flight mifcarriage committed by him, banilli'd to a place neer

Bur/a, in Natolia, from whence he made his efcap^ into the

Indies. The other, a Tarifian-boxn, named De Pknne, had

been one of the Pages of the Treafury. In rfis Return from

the Jubilee at ^pme, in the Year M.DC.L. being aboard a

Brigantine bound from Chita Vecchia to Marfcillcs , he was

( A 2 ) taken
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taken by the Pirates of Tripoli,and the Baffa finding that young

Lad well fliap'd, and looking like one that promised much

,

tent him, as a Prefent, to the Grand Seignor. He was alio

pack'daway out ofthe Seraglio, after Fifteen Yeats Service,

only upon this (core, that there was fome difcovery made, of

his holding a fecret correfpondence with the difgrae'd Sicilian,

who had heretofore fliewn him much kindnefs, and indeed it

was by his credit that the Tarijian was firft ad varied to the

Chamber of the Treafury*

From thofe two men, who were in a fair capacity to make
cxacT: Obfervations of things, have I extracted the better part

of this ^Relation. Though they had been forced to embrace

the erroneous perfwafion of JMakomet, yet were there fome

Relicks of the good fentiments of Chriftianity : And whereas

there was not the leaft hope ofrecovering the honours, where-

in they pride themlelves who are exalted to Charges in the

Seraglio, it is not to be imagined, that they could have any

deiign to diiguife things to me. They themlelves thought it

a certain pleafure to defcend to a greater familiarity of Dif-

courfe, and to fpecifie even the leaft circumftances : but I am
to difcover withal, that having had their education amongft

the T«rfa, and learnt of them, to love Mony, it muft have

been fo much the greater charge to me, to give them content,

I have kept them for a considerable fpace of time, at my own
charge, and that in feveral places, one at IJpahan in Verfia, and

the other in the Indies, where they had made their refidence#,

and the Memoires which they fupply'd me withal were per-

fectly concordant.

To the Inftru&ions, which I made a fhift to get from thofe

two men, and to what difcoveries I may have made my (elf,

of the prefent (late of the Grand Seignor 's Palace, J (hall add

fome neceflary Obfervations of the Manners and Cuftomes of

feveral Provinces of the Ottoman Empire, (lightly paffing over

thofe things, which, in all probability, are generally known.
But that the Reader may with greater eafe comprehend the

matters I treat of, and that the Difcourfe may not be inter-

rupted, by the neceflary explication of the feveral names of

Charges and Dignities, I have thought it fit, in the firft place,

to give a fhort Lift of them, after which (hall follow another,

ofthe different Species of Mony, which are current all over

the Turkijh Empire.

A
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A NEW AND EXACT

REL A T.ION
OF THE

Grand Seiznofs

O F

The Charges and Dignities as well of the Seraglio^

as of the O t t o m a n Empire.
As alio,

Of the different Species ofG o L d and Silver-
COINS, now current in TURKEY.

The Principal Heads of the fc

*TTIe Crigini ofthe Grandees ofthe Port. Thefevere Difcipline ofthcSc^
-*- ragl/o. The Authority of the four Principal Baffas, of dangerous confe-

quence to the Grand Seignor^and how he can take it off. Obfervations upon

Standarts. Of the Plume ofHerons Teathers which the Grand Seignor

wears in his Tnrbant. The Honours and Difadvantages attending the

Charge of the Grand Vifir. Theparticular PrivHedge of the Caimacan.
The number of the real Janizaries. The tranfeendentpriviledge of their

Aga, or Colonel-General. The happy condition ofthe Spahis, and the Zi-

ims. The prodigious number of Eunuchs all over the Tajfern parts. £x-
quifite Obfervations upon that Subject. The principal Charges of tb^Se-

raglid, The noble advantages of theC api-Aga . The Reput e and Riches

of //><?Kiflar-Agafi, Tntendant, or Overfar ^ of the apartment of the

/Vomen. That the Charge of Boitangi- Bachi is one of the mofi eminent

bfthofe belonging to the Port. The great Oeconomy of $£ Partisans.

The Poliey of tbe Port, to keep the Cham of the leffdr Tar tar y in fub-

jeffion. The Principal Dignities of Perfons' relating to the Law. The

Species of Gold and Silver-Coins current /# Turkey. Whence, and how;

the G$ld coind at Cairo is brought thither. The ftneerity of the Abyffi ns.



'fl>e Origintof

the Grandees of
the P#r&

--' -

A Relation ofthe Grand Seignor s Seraglio.

Ihe Story of the Commerce carried on in the di/pofal of the five Sols Pie-

ces-, French Mony. Thejealonfies of the PerJons concern din that Trade.

y/mifchievoifis Fraud mildly piimjb 'd. The ancientfincerity of the T urk s

corrupted by the Commerce ofthe Europeans.

THey whoarcadvanc'd to
-

Chargcs,whcther it be iri theSeraglio,or in the Em-
pire (excepting only the Eunuchs,ofwhom I (hall give an account anon) are

generally rais'd out of the Children taken in War,or fentby way of Prefents,

by the BanVs,or out of the Tributary Children, who,about nine or ten years

ofAge,are taken out of their Mothers arms,through all the Provinces fubdu'd by «the Ot-

toman Princ S They are all to be of Chriltian Parents \ and counting only the Slaves ta-

ken from the Enemy, we rind by the Rcgillcrs of the Cuftom-houfe of Confiantinople

alone, that, of both Sexes, there are brought thither every year , near twenty thou-

fand. The Inhabitants of the lelTer Tartar^ who make continual Incurfions into all

the Countries, that are hvhoitiltty againft the Ottoman Empire, fend up vail numbers

of them, and the Grand Seignor having the choice of all thofe young Children, the

bed: Ihap'd, and fuch as have the moft protnifing looks, arc diftributed into feveral Se-

raglio's, to be there inirrudred in the Law of Mahomet^ and all forts of Excrcifes. And
afterwards, out of the choice or callings of thefe bit is the Seraglio of Confiantinople

replenilh'd •> and they are to be diitinguiuYd into two Orders. The rirll and the molt

eminent is that of the Icboglans^dchgnd for the great Charges and Dignities of the Em-
pire: The fecond, that of the Azamoglans, cmploy'd in fuch Offices as require only

ftrength of body. The Icboglans, are thofe, in whom, befides the accomplilhments

of the Body, they difcover alfo a noble Genius, rit for a high Education, 'and fuch as

may render them capable of ferving their Prince, (brae.time or other.

•
j

IhtfevereDi- Thefe are accordingly inftrudred with great care, and educated with the obfervance

jcipline of the of a moft fevere Difcipline. They pafs through four feveral Chambers, call'd Oda^
Seraglio. which are as it were four Forms,where they learn,ih order, whatever is convenient for

young perfons, who are to be continually about a great Prince, and arc as it were his

Pages, or Gentlemen. If they commit the leait fault, they are feverely chaftis'd, and
there is a great ftock of patience requifite, for any one to be advanced to the fourth

Oda, which when they have attain'd, they begin td take a little breath. But the

hopes of being exalted to the greateft Honours, and the moll eminent Dignities, makes
them endure the barbarous treatments of the Eunuchs, who are appointed to be their

Mafters,and arc very liberal of the Ballinado to them. I lhall give anac:ount elfcwherc

x
of the manner of their Education, and of thofe four Odas, or Chambers, where they

learn thole things, whereby they are qualirTd for the Charges, for which the Grand
Seignor defigns them. Though it be appointed by the received Cuitom of the Em-
pire, that thofe Children, mould be all defcended from CbrijHan Parents, of the belt

extradrion, and the belt ihap'd that can be found s yet the Capi-Aga, or Grand Ma-
iler of the Seraglio, the Principal of the white Eunuchs, who hath the chief Com-
mand over the Ichoglans, flicks not to admit into their number fome natural Iwiy,
fuch as may be rccommendable, upon the fcore of their good qualities and endow-
ments-

: But that happens very feldom, and that not without the particular permiflion

of the Prince, who would rather have all thofe Children to be Renegado-Chriftians.

And this is the Origine of the Great Perfons belonging to the Grand Seignor,and

the Port. They are all Slaves, and not having any knowledge of their Parents, cr

Relations, they wholly apply their afTeclions to the Service of their Prince, who has

been pleas'd -to advance them to fuch high Fortunes.

7k Authority of The Bajj^as therefore are taken out of the Order of the Icboglans, and the name of

the four princi-BaJJa^ or Bajha, is only a Title of Honour and Dignity, common to all the Grandees
pal Bajffsjof of the Port, who are diftinguimable, according to the difference of their Charges.

ftqZlTtJtbe'
The four Principal are thefe. The Vizir-Azem, or Grand Vizir, the Caimacan* the

Grand seignor, BaJJaofiyhe Sea, and the Aga of the Janizaries. The Authority of thefe four Baffa's

and bow be can is fo great, that fometimes they deprive their Sovereign of the Crown, and bellow it

talftit of, on whom they pleafe s as it has happen'd, in our Age, to two Emperours immediately

fucceeding one the other, Mufiapba, and Ofman, of whom the later dy'd in Prifon, by

the
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the fofamdashartd of a common Executioner. But, on the other fide, if thefe Baffas

know not how to take th.ir meafures rightly, they lofe their heads upon the leaft mifc

carriage, the Grand Seignor feizing to himfelf all their Eftates at their death, and ta-

king their Children into the Seraglio. Nay, thefe laft are fo far from fucceeding their

Fathers, either as to wealth or imployments, even though it were the Son of a Grand

Vizir, of of a Siller of the Emperouf himfelf, that thehighefl advancement they are ad-

mitted to, is to 1)C made Captains of Gallies i the policy of the Turfy hot permitting,

that in any one Houfe there thould be a transference of power from Father to Son, that

fo they may be prevented from taking any occafions to difturb the State., It may be

(ben by this account of them, that the fortune of the Baffa's, which, for a time, feems

fo fplendid, is but a tottering fortune, upon which, neither the Son, nor the Father

himfelf, what repute fce'tifar he may be in, can make any Cure relyance.

The Bajfa's, who have the denomination of Vizirs, carry three Banners or Stand- obfenations

ards, at the top of which there is a Horfe-tayl faften'd, put into what colour they pleafe *!?*» the standi

themfelves, green only excepted, though they are permitted^ttgwinf the Staff, to which ar^s'

the Standard is faften'd, with that colour. The Originif^ fcrflPfcuitom was thus, ac-

cording to the Story which the Turfy relate of it. Having one day given Battel to the

Chriftians, their Standard was taken in the heat ofthe Engagement, and the General of
the Turfy, perceiving that the lofs of the Standard ^as a difcoiiragement to the Souldi-

ers, who were beginning to take their flight, he witftteGymitar oat off a Horfe's tay^

and faften'd it to the top of a half-Pike, and advane'd it on high, crying out, Here is

tin Grand Standard, let him rvbo loves me follow me. Immediately the Turfy re-afTum'd

courage, and, having rally'd, renew'd the Charge, and gain'd the Victory. The
Officers , who are about the Perfons of the BaJJas, have alfQ their Standards, but they

are not allow'd to add thereto one of thole tayls i and it is to be obferv'd, that the Bap-

Jo's, who are not Vizirs, can carry but two of them ; as the Beys, who are inferiour

ro the Baffas, and Governours of lclTcr Provinces, carry but one of them. When the

Grand Seignor goes into the Country, there are feven Standards carry'd, in regard that,

according to the lurfy. the World is divided into feven parts, or feven Climats, where-

of the Grand Seignor is Mailer, if taken according to its breadth, and 'tis for that rea-

fon, that, in their language, they give him the title of Matter of all Kings. This is

grounded upon what Mahomet faid. That he, who, after his death, mould be Maltef of

thofe Territories, where his Sepulchre were found, mould affume the title of Mailer or

chief of al! the Kings upon Earth. They add, that there are but three Empires, which

are, thole of Conjhntbwple, Babylon and Trebizondf

: And 'tis for that reafori, that the

Grand Seignor wears three plumes of black Heron-tops, in hisTurbant. Take notice

by the way, that they are only the Herons of Candia which have their tops perfectly

black, the Herons of all other Countries having them, either white, or of a mixt co-

lour. And becaulc there mull be a coniiderable quantity of than to makeup a plume,

it muft accordingly be of a very great value, which poiVibly has occaGon'd its being out

of ufe in Europe : For as to all the Princes of Afa, they have lull a great eftcem for the

Heron-tops s but they muft not have the leaft defedr, and if the points of them be ever

fo little broken, there is no account made of them, as being things of very little value.

By thofe thiee Heron-tops upon the Grand Seignor's Turbant, it is known that the

Grand Vizir is in the Army •, inafmuch as at that time, he wears but two of them, and

die thing is worthy our obfervation. When the Anny is to march, the Grand Seignor

gives order for the drawing up of thofe Troops, which are atConjiantbwpIe, and the

parts adjacent, and having the Grand Vizir ne.ir him, he prefents him to them for their

General. The Souldiets, at that time, fay not a word, nor do they make the ordina-

ry falute, till after the Grand Seignor hascaus'd one plume of the Heron-tops to be ta-

ken out of his Turbant, and to be put upon that of the Grand Vizir ; and upon that

Ceremony, the whole Army falutes him. and acknowledge him for their General, and

from that very time are to receive their Pay from him.

Having ipoken of the Bajja's in genera}, it is rcquifite I thould give fome Idea of

thofe, who are advane'd to the principal Charges of the Empire ; and I (hall bring into

that lift, the Grand Vizir, accompany'd by fix others, who have the quality of Vizhrsy

the Caimacan
>

the Bajfa of the Sea-, and the Aga of the Janizaries H after whom I mall

( B ) come
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ccmc down to the Beglierbeys, and to the Sangiacbeys, and to the Bofiangi-Bacbi, who

has one of the moft eminent Charges of the Port.

ftiHononrs and The Vizir-Azcm, or Grand Vizir, is the Lieutenant-General of the Empire, and of

vifidvuitagis the Armies, the principal Perfon of the Council, and he who, under the Grand Seignor's
ntttnAinP the *-\ l l.^*.l, oUfr\1mv» AiCni^Ct] refill AfTiive f*»l*f-ii-\r» ti\ thn Qnrp nr tvi flip IVn- I,.,

properly

Councilors of State, but yet fuch as have not any deliberative voice, and come not into

the Divan, but only to be confulted upon fome point of Law, wherein they are well

skill'd, without intermedling with the Government of the State i or concerning them-

felves in any Affair, unlefs their advice be requir'd. There are alio rive Begferbeys, on

whom the Grand Seignor beftows the qualification of Vizirs, and arc poflfcfs'd of the

greateft and wealthieft Governments of the Empire, to wit, the Bajfas of Babylon,

Cairo> Buda, Natolia and Romania. The three former, who are the three principal,

had heretofore the priviledge ( exclufively to all the other Bajjas ) of having carried

before them ( in the fame manner as the Grand Vizir had ) the three Horfc-tayls, of

which I have related the Story. But at the prefent, that priviledge extends to the two

other Bajfas of'Natolia and Romania, and they are all rive equal, as to that point.

I am now to return to the Grand Vizir, who has a magnificent Court, anfwerable to

fhegreatnefsofthe Maftcr, whom he ferves, ' and there are in his houfe above two

thoufand Domefticks. Though he lyes expos'd, as well as the other Baffa^s, to the in-

dignation of the Prince, and fore'd to fend him his Head, when he requires if, yet

does the Grand Seignor, in the Affairs of greateft importance, and fuch as concern the

State, comply much with the Sentiments of his Grand Vizir, and his Proportions in

Council are as fo many definitive Sentences. 'Tis that which renders his Power fo abfo-

lute, that in all the Empires and Kingdoms of the World, there is not any chief Mini-

fter of State, whofe Authority can be parallel'd to that ct" the Grand Vizir. Whoever

comes to make him a Vifit, he rifesnot out of his Chair, either to give him a recepti-

on, or to conduct him out again, unlefs it be the Mufti, who is the principal Perfon

relating to the Law ( of Mahomet ) upon whofe acceCs, the Grand Seignor himfelf ri-

fes from his Throne. But this is particularly worth our obfervation, That as it belongs

only to the Grand Vizir, to propofe all Affairs of importance, Co does it concern him

to be very careful, not to advance any thing that may be difpleaiingto the Grand Seig-

nor i for if it (hould to happen, he gives immediate Order for the itrangling of him,

without making him any anfwer at all, upon this Maxime of the Ottoman Court, that

there muft not be any thing propos'd to the Prince, which may give him any caufe of

diffatisfacTrion.

A Trhiltdgt The Caimacan is the Captain, and Govemcur of the City of Confiantinople, Lieute-

particular to nant to the Grand Vizir, yet fo as not to have any Authority, but only in his ^abfence.

the Caimacan. And then he performs all the functions of that important Charge •<, he has the abfolute

Command, and gives Audience to Ambaffadors. He is not fubject, as the other Buf-

fas are, to that rigorous neceflfity of refigning his Head => upon this account, that if he

does any thing, which may be difpleafing to the Grand Seignor, he lays the blame

thereofupon the Grand Vizir, from whom he receives his Orders.

The Bajfa of the Sea is the Admiral, and Captain-General of the Naval Forces. The
Bey/, Governours of the Maritime Provinces, and fuch as are oblig'd to maintain the

Grand Seignor's Galleys in good order, are to obey the Commands they receive from

him, and to go to Sea upon the firft advertifement they receive to that purpofe.

The number e>f The Janizary-Aga, whom the 'Turks call Tengeri-Agap, is the Colonel-General of
the real Jani- the Janizaries. This Charge is very confiderable, inafmuch as the Tierkifo Infantry, at

ziries. ^ jj^ does for the moft part pafs under the name of Janizaries, though fuch as are

really Janizaries, who derive their Inftitution from Ottoman the Firft, and their great

Privdedges from Amurath the Third, do not at >this day amount to a Body of above

rive and twenty thoufand Men. They have excellent Regulations ampngft themfelves,

and
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and are diftrjbuted into feveral Chambers, in the fpacious Lodgings, whereof they are

poflcfs'd, whether it be at Conjtantinople, or in other places. The order obferv'd there

is Co excellent in all things, and fo exacfly maintain'd, that they live more like Religi-

ous Perfons, than Souldiers i and though they are not forbidden to marry, yet it is

very feldom that they do it. The great Priviledges which they enjoy all over the Em-
pire, wherein they are fo highly- rejpecled, induce abundance of Perfbi&s, meerly in

order to their exemption from the paying of Taxes, and their being difcharg'd from
publick Duties, to prevail with the Officers, by Money, to proted them, and make
thempafs for Janizaries. But they receive no Pay from the Prince, and all their ad-

vantage is reftrain'd to the enjoyment of thofe Priviledges, which indeed are great

enough. It is by this intermixture of the real Janizaries, with thofe who are admit-

ted by corruption, that the number of them amounts at this day to above a hundred
thoufand ', and yet not accounting any but fuch as are effectively Janizaries, their Body
has fbmetimes been fo dreadful as that they have unthron'd the Ottoman Monarchs,and

chang'd the whok face of the Empire, of a fudden.

The Power of their Aga is very great, and there is not any Perfon can approach the ni'griai PrU
Prince, as he is permitted to do. For he may come into the Grand Seignor's prefence, viitdgt of the

with his arms at abfolute liberty, and with a confident deportment, whereas all the ASa*

other Grandees of the Port, without any exception, even to theGrWr/s/rhimfelf,
dare not appear before him, otherwife than with their arms crofs their bodies* and the

hands, one upon the other, on the breaft, as the mark ofa profound fubmiilion.

The Beglcrbeys arc, in dignity, next the four firft Bajfas, and are as 'twere Co many
Sovereigns, in the general Governments of the Empire, whereof the Grand Seignor

bellows the Command on them. But in regard it is not -»my defign to fpeak of the

Government of Turk®, any further than is requifite for the Subjed whereof I treat,

there is not any neceifity, that I mould inform the Reader of the number of thofe Beg*

lerbeys, and it is enough, that I have nam'd the five principal ones, of whom I (hall

have occafion to fpeak elfewhcre. I mall only add here, That thofe great Bafffs have,

under them, a certain number cf Sangiac-Beysy
who are Governours of Sangiacs, or

particular Provinces, as the Sangiacbey of Satonic*, or of Morea.

And whereas there will alfobe frequently mention'd fome others, under the Deno-
minations of Spaby, Zaims and Chiaoux, we muit give a ftprt account of thofe three

forts of Perfons.

The Spabisy who make up a Body of about fifteen thonfand ftferij an* a kind of
Knights; who would pafs for the Gentry or Nobility of the Country* and ftand rerf
much upon their Gallantry. They are maintain'd out of the Revenue of the Timor*)

that is to fay, out of thcMannors, or Commanderies, which the Grand Seignor be-

llows on them, according to the rccompencc he would make them for their fervices*

Thofe Itmars cannot be taken away from them, unlefs they be negligent in their duty,

which is, that they fhould be in the Army, when the Grand Vizir is there in perfon*

Thefe are the happieit Perfons in all the Ottoman Empire, and as it were petty Sove-

raigns, in the places where they command.

The Zaims differ not much from the Spabis, and, as the other, have the Command
and Revenues of certain Lands, or Fiefs, which the Grand Seignor bellows on them.

There is a very great number of them, over all the Empire* and they look on therp-

felves, as the Lords and Barons of the Country. The Turkifh Cavalry confiils of the

Zaims and the Spabis, and they know what number of Horfe they are to bring into die

Field, according to the Revenue of their Timars.

The Cbaottxy or Cbiaoux-Bacbi, is the Chief of all the Cbaoiix of the Empire, whofe

imployment it is, to carry the Prince's Commands, to any part either within his Terri-

tories, or without, and to be fent upon Embalfies, though indeed they are but as Co

many MefTengers, or Expreffes. 'Tis ordinarily into their cuftody that Prifbners of

Quality are committed, and they fufTerthem not to be out oftheir .fight.

( fc 2 ) And
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And thus you have an account of the principal Charges and Dignities of the Empire,

all poflefs'd by Perfons, taken out of the rank of the hboglans. I now come to the

Officers of the Seraglio, and in regard they are Eunuchs, on whom the Grand Seig-

nor beftows the molt eminent Charges, and who, betides, have the Government of

the Icbotfans, I (hall follow the order of theThings, in my placing of them here, be-

fore I fay ought of the fecond order or rank of tributary Children, or fuch as are ta-

ken in War, who are the AzamogLms.

] tr ii
• Of the ^unuebs there are alfo two ranks. There are fome white, who have en-

numbnofEu" dur'd only a iimple caftration s and there are black ones, who have all cut off, even

nuchs ali ovtr with the belly. Both forts of them are feverc, humourous and morofc, and their

tbt UfL Treatments are almoft infupportable to all thofe who are under their Charge. There

is a prodigious number of them, as well in Co/ijhntinoplr, as all over the Empire, and

generally all over the Eaitern parts of the World, where there is hardly a private Per-

fon, having any thing of abilities, but keeps an Eunuch or two, as Sentinels over his

obftrvitions Women. And 'tis this that caufes fo great a commerce of Eunuchs in leveral parts of

upon thuSk'o*
jfia and Afrkk^y and in the fingle Kingdom rfColconda-, where I chanced to be in the

jtft. year 1659, there were put off, of them, in that very year, about two and twenty

thoufand. It comes into my mind, that the Grand Mogp?S AmbafTador, in whofe

Country, that Barbarifm is not futfer'd, but the Eunuchs he makes ufe of are brought

out of other places, took me one day atide, to tell me, that he car'd not how foon lie

return'd into his Country, out of the fear he was in, left that Kingdom of Colconda

might fink into the ground, after fuch cruelties. Molt of the Fathers and Mothers,

who are extreamly poor, and have no love for their Children, and whom they are al-

* fo afraid that they cannot maintain, have no other lhift, upon the rirlt dearth of Provi-

fions, than to fell them to certaii* Merchants, who afterwards have them gelt, and

fometimes make clear work, and cut off all. Some of thofe, who have not any thing

left, when they would urine, are fore'd to make ufe of a little Cane or Pipe, and to

put it to the bottom of the belly. And whereas few efcape after fo dangerous an ope-

ration, fuch are accordingly much dearer than the others, and they are fold in Ferfia

there muft come millions of them from feveral places. The Kingdom of Colco/ida, in

the Peninfula on this tide #wge/, and the Kingdoms of AJfatt, Bontan, Aracban, and

Tcgu, on the other fide of it, afford a prodigious number of them. All thefe Eunuchs

are either white, or of duskifh colour. The black Eunuchs, who are brought out of

Africa, much inferiour in point of number, are.as I faid, much the dearer. The molt

deformed yield the greateft price, their extrcam uglinefs being look'd on as btauty in

their kind. A flat Nofe, a frightful Afpcd, a large Mouth, thick Lips, the Teeth

black, and Handing at a diftance one from another ( tor ordinarily the Moors have fair

Teeth ) are fo many advantages to the Merchants who fell them. The Seraglio at Cm-

ftantiHople is full of thefe two forts of Eunuchs. The black are defign'd for the cuitody

of the Apartment, where the Women are, and tent to Court by the BaJJas of Grand-

Cairc. The white, who are fomewhat lefs favage, and have been educated with fome

care, are for the Grand Seignor's own Apartment.

tbt principal
*^e *°ur Prmcipa* Eunuchs, who approach the Prince's Perfbn, are the Hazodaha-

iharges of tbt <&H the Cbafnadarbacbi, the Kilargibacbi, and the Sarai-Agafi, who have for their Su-

Stro&li: periour, the Cafi-Aga, who has the fuperintendency of all the Chambers of the Icbog-

lans. They ordinarily fucceed one the other, that is to fay, the Sarai-Agaft fucceeds

the Kilargibacbi \ the Kilargihacbi fucceeds the Cbafnadarbachi ; and the laf \ named fuc-

ceeds the Hazodabacbi *, and in fine, the Hazodabacbi fucceeds the Capi-Aga, who is

always of the longeft ftanding in fervice of the white Eunuchs.

i

Tbt nobli Ad- The Capi~Aga, or Capou-Agafc is as it were the Grand Maifer of the Seraglio, he is

vtntagts $j tbt the principal in dignity and repute, of all the white Eunuchs, and he is always near the

A 8*« Grand Seignor's Pcrfon, where-ever he is. He is the Perfon who introduces Ambafla-

dors to Audience, and all great Affairs palling through his hands, ere they come into

thofe of the Prince, his Charge renders him necetfary to all others, and procures him
many
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many rich Prefents. All thofe Perfons alfo, who are to make any Prefent to the Grand
Seignor, mult addrefs themfclves to the Capi-Aga, in order to their king prefented to.

his Highnefs, of which he makes great Advantages. No Man can enter into the Em-
perour's Apartment, nor get out of it, without his Order j and when the Grand Vizir
would fpeak to him, 'tis the Capi-Agas place, to take and prefent him to his High-
nefs. Whether it be by night, or by day, if there happen fome prelling ArTair

5whereof
the Vizir would give the Grand Seignor immediate notice in writing, the Capi-Aga
receives it from him, and brings him the anfwer thereto. He wears hisTurbant in the
Seraglio, and rides up and down on Horfe-back, by a Priviledge particularly annex'd
to his Charge. He accompanies the Grand Seignor even into the Apartment of the
SultaneiTes i but he ftays at the door, as having no Command in that place. When he
leaves the Seraglio, upon his being difmifs'd from his Charge, which very feldom hap-
pens, he cannot be a Batfa. As to his Table, all is at the Prince's Charge, and he has,
over and above, ten Suhanines a day, which amount to fixty Livers, French Money'
There have been fome Capi-Agas, who have dy'd worth two millions, all which re-*

turn'd into the Grand Seignor's Coffers. The chief of the white Eunuchs is attended
by four others, who, .ext to him, have the principal Charges of the Grand Seignor's
Quarter.

The Hazodabacbi, is, as it were, the Lord High-Chamberlain, having under hi?
Charge the forty Pages of the Chamber, who ordinarily approach the Grand Seignor'*
Perfon.

8

The Serai-Agafi has the general Superintendency of all the Chambers of the Grand
Seignor's Quarter, as to what relates to Embellimment, and theneceflary Reparations.
He has a particular infpe&ion • over the Seferli Odafa which is the Chamber of the Pa-
ges, who are to look after the Grand Seignor's Linnen, and attend him in his Progref-
fes. 'Tis incumbent alfo upon him to give Order for their Cloaths, and whatever elfa

they (land in need of: And his Charge does fomewhat referable that of Captain of the
Lota>er-CajUe, in France, fmce it is his work, generally to make provifion for whatever
may contribute to the decency and well-ordering of that great Palace* He has for his

AiTiftant, or Licvtcnant, the Scraikgt-Odafi, who is alfo an Eunuch, whofe imploy-
ment it is, to have the Tapiitry and Carpets, which are fpread upon the Floors, in the
Halls and Lodgings of the Seraglio, chang'd every fix months.

,

The Haznadar, or Cbaznadar-Bacbi) is the chiefIntcndant of theTreafory, and has
the infpedion of the conduct and deportment ofthe Pages of that Chamber. Which is

not to be underftood of the Treafury, defign'd for the exigencies of the State, and the

ordinary Pay of the Souldiery, and whereof the Grand Vizky and the three Tefterdars,

or Trcafurers-General have the Keys, and Intendcncy. But the Treafury I here fpeak

of, is the place, where they keep the Jewels of the Crown, and all the other Rarities,

and the wealth gather'd together, from Father to Son, by the Ottoman Princes 5 which
I ihall endeavour to lay down diltindtly, before the Reader's profped, in my Relation,

when I come to open unto him both the Treafuries. However it is to be obferv'd,

that the Cbaznadar-Bacbi has only the honorary title of Chief of the Treafury, nay,

that he cannot fo much as enter into it, (ince that in the Reign of Sultan Amurat, the

Pages of the Treafury having complain'd to the Grand Seignor of the ill conduct of
that Eunuch, he, upon their Petition, order'd, that the Cbaznadar-bachi fhould no
longer have any Command there, and that the Chaznakgt-odafi (hould tor the future

exercite his Charge, without depriving him of the title thereof. But in regard the

Cbaznadar-lacbi is the better known, and the more pronounceable Name, I QaaH al-

ways make ufe of it, inrtead of the other i and we muft not omit giving you this re-

mark, That when the Cliief, or Overfeer, of the Treafury, is remov'd fromhfc Charge,

he is made a Baffa. Upon this counterchanging of thefe two Officers of the Seraglio,

it is to be obferv'd, That, amongli all the Mahurnetan Princes, Turfa terfianr, Indian^
and of what Seel foever they may be of, what has been ordcr'dand eflSblith'd in the

Reign of one Prince, is never revok'd by his Succeflor : And under the fame Sultan*
Anwrat, the Capou-Agafi having committed fome little impertinence , whereat the
Grand Seignor took offence, he excluded, tjience forwards, all the Gapott-Agafis, who
(hould be remov'd out of the Seraglio* from the priviledge ofcoming into a capacity t&

be
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be made Baffas. I (hall not think it much to allcdge, upon this particular, another

example of that Maxime, of which I was an eye-witnefs my felt, in the King of ?«•-

fias Court. 'Twas in the Reign of Schach Abu, againit whom fome Grandees of the

Court had enter'd into a Confpiracy, and attempted to take away the King's Life, yCt

with a defign to have put his Son into the Throne. About Two or Three in the after-

noon, when every one in Pcrfu is retired to the Hafam^ which is the Appartment pf the

Women, the Confpirators fait, to the Palaces, twenty Men well arm'd, with Order,

firft, to put to the Sword all they (hould rind at the Gates, which ordinarily are guard-

ed only by two or three Men, armed with a maffy Club, and afterwards to go and

murther the King himfelfin the Haram, which would be but poorly defended by black

and white Eunuchs, who are poor Souldiers. But the intended blow .of the Confpira-

tors was prevented, and the chief Porter, a Perfon accounted one of the moll valiant of

his time, being in his Station, with two of his Servants, Georgians by Country, that is

to fay, valiant, as all thofe People are, fell upon the Traitors with his Cuttelas, and

beat them back fo fmartly, that they thought it the belt way to run for't. The King

having been inform'd of that action, order'd him to be brought into his Prefence, and

after he had commended him, made this eihblifnment, That the Charge of chief Por-

ter, mould ever continue in his Family, from Father to Son. He alfo commanded the

Keeper of the Archives, or Records, to infert that action into the Hillory, and wilh'd

that his own Name might be dalh'd out of it, and all that had been done during his

Reign, if any of his SucceiTors attempted to change any thing of his Will, and deprive

the Houfe of the Faithful Georgian of that Charge.

The Kilargi-bacbi is the chief Governour of the Pages of the K/'Arr,which is the place,

where they keep all the exquifite Drinks for the Grand Seignor's own drinking. It is

a kind of Cup-Bearers Office, znd the Kilargi-bacbi, a kind of Cup-Bcarer > and he is

alfo made a BaJJa, upon his removal from the Charge of Kilarp-bacbi. He is moreover

the Chief of all the Akggis, who are the Cooks and Confectioners, lince no Body can

have any entrance into thofe Offices, but by his Order •, and he has under his cuftody

all the Plate, which is for the peculiar fervice of the Grand Seignor. This Officer has

for his Subftitute the Kilarkgtodafi. Now having told you, that, upon the rdignation

of his Charge, he is made a Bajfa, it were not amifs to adveitife you further, That

they who are remov'd out of the Seraglio, in order to their being Baff'a\ ought to have

been ofthe number of the forty Pages of the Chamber, and to have parfs'd through one

of thefe fix Charges, of Cbafnakgtodafii and of MarketoJap, ofwhom I have fpoken al-

ready, of Vogangibacbi, of the Chokidar, of the Seligdar, and of the Kik^bdar, of

whom I (hall difcourfe anon. Otherwife, they can only be Beys, or Zaims, or Sfbaift
or at molt, but Capigibacbis, by the Grand Seignor's lingular favour. The cafe is the

fame with the Gugombacbi, who is the fecond Perfon of the Office of theTreafury, as

alfo with the Anakjar-Agafi, who is the third. If thefe People remove out of the Se-

raglio, before they are admitted into the number of the Forty Pages of the Chamber,

they have only a certain Pay, more or left, the higheft whereof amounts not to above

two hundred Afpers. I proceed to the other Officers of the Seraglio, of whom there

will be fome mention madeip my Relation.

The Vogangi-backi is the Grand Falconer, and his Charge makes him a confidera-

ble Perfon about the Prince.

The Chokidar is he who carries the Royal Robe, called the Ciamberluc, the fame Of-

ficer, which the French ca\\ Portemanteatc.

Tlic Kikabdar is he who holds the Stirrup, when the Grand Seignor gets on Horfe-

back.

The Seligdar is tlie firft of the Pages of the Chamber •, he carries the Grand Seig-

nors Sword upon days of Ceremony, and they ordinarily advance to that Charge one

of the handfomeft Pages.

The Hammangibachi is the chief Overfeer ofthe Bath. When he leaves the Seraglio,

as alfo when the Kamachirbachi> who is the chiefeft of the Pages of Seferli^ does

fo > their Pay is an hundred Afpers a day i and if they are in favour, it may amount

to an hundred and fifty. It is to be obferv'd in the general, that when any one of

the Forty Pages of the Chamber is remov'd, the vacancy is fupply'd fometimes out of

the Ttealury, fometimes out of the Kilar, and fometimes out of the Seferti^ and in

that they take their turns. They always take out. the moft Ancient > and they who

were next to them come into their places* How that is done, we (hall take occafion

to explicate more plainly in the Chapter of the Treafury. The
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The Chiamdbachi is the grand Laundry-man, or the Principal of thofe, who wa(h
and order the Grand Seignor's Linncn.

Eowe,

place o

account of whatever relates to the principal Charges of the Seraglio, pofTefs'd by thofe
who have pafs'd through the Chambers of the Ichoglans*

The Blacky or Negro-Eunuchs, of whom I have but a word more to fay, additional-
ly to what I have intimated before, are appointed to guard the Appartment of the
Women, and they make choice, for that Office, of the moil: deform'd and the molt
JEfopkal, that can be found. They are all cut even with the belly, ever (ince the time
of Solyman the Second, who being one day in the fields, and feeing a Gelding offer-
ing to leap a Mare, inferr'd thence, that the Eunnchs, who kept his Wives, might
likewife endeavour to fatisfie their pafhons-, for which he bethought himfelf of a pre-
fent remedy, by ordering them to have all cut off-, and his SuccelTors have fmce ob-
ferv'd that Rule. There is a great number of thofe Negro-Eunuchs, and they have
their variety of Chambers, and their Regulations, as the whice ones have. I (ay no-
thing here of their different Employments, and the Reader will find, in the Chapter,
concerning the Appartment of the Women, all can be known, that's certain upon that
SubjecT.

The Kijlar-Agrf, or, as others name him, the Kuezer-Agafi, which is as much, m tht cfidit anA
our Language, as to fay, the Guardian of the Virgins, is the chiefeft of all the Negro- wealth ktkz
Eunuchs, and is of equal authority and credit with the Capi-Aga, who is the Supreme Kiflar-A^G,

of the white Ewutchs. The former is the Overfeer of the Appartment of the Wo- w 'w^;rii'

men, has the Keys of the Doors in his cuftody, and has acceCsto the Emperor whenff^™"* *

be pleafes himfelf. The charge he is pofTefs'd of brings him in Prefents from all parts i
*

and there are not any fuch made to the SultannefTcs, by the Bajfa's, and other Per-
fons, who ftand in need of their favour, in reference to the Sultan, but there comes
along with it one to himfelf, which makes him one of the richeft and moft confidera-
ble Officers, belonging to the Seraglio,

I come now to the Azamoglans, who make the fecond Order of young Lads,where-
with the Seraglio is replcnilh'd, and out of whofe number they take fuch as are de-
fign'd for mean Officers, of whom Khali give you the Lilt.

The Azamoglans, as well as the Ichoglans, are, as I laid before, Tributary Children,
taken away from the ChrifHans, or made Captives, by Sea, or Land. They make
choice of the hand fomefi, the belt IfupM, and moft robuft, for the Seraglio, and they
have neither wages nor allowances of any profit, unlefs they beadvane'd to fome fmall

Employments. Nor can they attain thofe, till after many years Services, and what is

then allowM them docs not amount to above four Afpers and a half per diem. As for

thofe who are brought up in other places, under the limple denomination of Azamo-
glans^ and are not receiv'd into the Seraglio ztConjlantinople, their fortune can amount
no higher, than to become Z.i/uz.irics.

When thefe young Boys are brought up to Contiantiiwple, the firft diftribution which
is made of them is into the Seraglio's, or Royal Houfcs of the Grand Seignor : there

are fome of them left in the City, to be put to Trades , and others are fent to Sea, to

{erve for Seamen, and fo gain experience in Navigation, by which means they p^paci-

tate themfelves for fome Employments. But to confine our difcourfe to the Azamo-
glans receiv'd into the great Seraglio, they are employ'd in feveral Offices, and fome
of them are made Bojlangn, fome Capigvs, [bmcAtagts, fome Halvags, and fome, B.il-

tagli h which terms I (hall explicate to the Reader in as few words as I can.

The Eojiangis are they who are employ'd in die Gardens of the Seraglio, our of
whole number they take out thofe who are to row in the Grand Seignor's Brie,antmes>

when he has a mind to divert himfelf in fifhing, or take the air upon the Canal. They

who
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who thus ferveih the Brigantincs, and row on the right hand, may beadvane'd to

the charge of Boflangi-Bachi, which is one of the raoft coufidcrahlc places of the Sera-

glio : But they who row on the left hand, are capable only of the mean Employ-

ments, which arc beftowM in the Gardens. If it happen that any one of them break

his Oaf, by ltrength of rowing, in the Grand Scignor's pretence, his Highnefs imme-
diately orders him a gratuity of fifty Crowns \ and there is alfo a certain diftribution

made of feme Money to the others, as the Grand Seignor takes his diverfion in the

Brigantine. Their greateft Pay, after they have ferved fome years, is feveil Afpers

and a half per diem, beiides clothing and diet, which they all equally have.

Bo1.ivgi-b.iehi

on .• of the nc- nor

The "BoftangSacbi has the general Intendency of Overfight of all the Grand Seig-

.Ss Gardens, as well thofe of Coiijtantinople as tfiofc of the neighbouring Villages,

^
c

^e p^t

r

#

8CS
aud command's above tell thoufand Bojiangis, who are employed in the culture of

them. Though he be taken out of the mcaneft rank of the Azamoglans, yet his pow-
er is very great, and his Employment one of the noble ii and moft confiderable about

the Court. That gives himaccefs to the Prince's Perfbn, to whom he may fpeak fa-

miliarly, when he carries him by Sea •, for he has his Seat at the Helm ofthe Brigantine,

wherein the Grand Seignor is, who moft commonly makes ufe of him, to carry his

Orders to fomeB.i/p, when he would have his Head. All the Grandees of the Port

Hand in awe of him, and endeavour to gain his affe&ion by their Prefents, becaufe it

lies in his power, to do them either good or bad Offices about the Prince, whom he

can difpote, as he pleafes, when he has him abroad upon the Water. Eor being as

'twere at his elbow, and having the whip of the Rudder in his hand, with the prlvi-

ledge of fitting in his pretence, that he may the more ealily govern it, he has then the

opportunity to entertain him with aftairs of State, and the conduct of the Baffas, and

anfwerably to his pailion, orintereit, clearly to acquaint him how things pafs, or turn

and difguife them as he pleafes. In hue, if he be highly in favour, he may obtain one

of the great Governments, and become Bajfa of Bttdj, Babylon, or Cairo, nay haply

Grand Vizir, which is the moft eminent Charge of the Empire.

The CapigU are the Porters or Keepers of the Gates of the Seraglio, that is to (ay, of

the firft and fecond Courts •> for the third Gate, which gives entrance into the inner

Seraglio, is kept by Eunuchs. The Chief of the Capias is calTd Capigi-bacbi, who has

under him other Officers, bearing the fame Name i and whom the Grand Seignor

makes ufe of, to carry his Orders. The Capi-Ag.i is above all.

The Attagti are the Cooks ofthe Seraglio, over whom as well as over the HalvagU>

the Kilargi-bacbi has full Power. Every Kitchin has its Atiagi-bacbi, that is to fay, its

chief Director or Maiter-Cook. And the Moutbai^Emin is the Intendant or Ovcrteer,

who fupplies the Kitchins with all that is necefTary, taking care alfo for the Tables of

the AmbaiTadors, according to the Orders he has received from the Grand Vizir.

The Halvagis are the Confectioners, ofwhom I (hall have cccafion to fpeak more at

large elfewhere. They give alfo the fame Name to thofe who ferve the Grandees of

the Seraglio, and are permitted to go out of it and into it, when they pleate.

The Baltagyf are a robuft fort of People, imploy'd in the carrying of Burthens, as

Porters, and Cleavers of Wood are amongft us. Baltagi implies properly a Labouring

Man, who makes ufe of the Wedge.-

The Hafteler-Agafi is the Overfeer of the Infirrnary, who obferves what comes in,

and what goes out, and efpecially that there be no Wine brought in.

I (hall have occafion alfo, in my Relation, to fpeak of two others, to wit, the

EmiraljoKr-bacbi, and the Ekpteggi-bachi, who are two Officers belonging to the Sultan,

but have their Habitations out of the Seraglio.

The Emirabour-bacbi is the great Gentleman-Uftier, who goes before the Grand

Seignor, when he appears in publick, and in all Ceremonies. ?

**'•
The
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The Eknicfgi-batbi is the "Mafrer-Baker, who has the over-fight, and gives direction

for the Eaking- of all the Bread that is eaten in the Seraglio. Thefe two Imployments
are not bcftow'd on any of thofe who have their abode within the Seraglio, but to

Perfons who Uve out of it, but have the liberty of ingrefs into it, egrels out of it, at

any time.

To be fhort, I (hall have occafion to (peak of the Caragi-bachi, and of the Cham oi

the lefler Tartary, and I have fome curious Obfervations to make upon both of

them.

The Caragi-bachi is the Chief of thofe, who collect the Tributes,' and it is of him,7& Oeconomy

as alfo of trie Gemmerou-bachi, or grand Fasmer of the Cuftoms, and of the Bazarcan- #kPartizans,

bdebi, or Chief amongft the Merchants, that the Grand Seignor makes ufe of, to make".^5'" °f

Advancements, when he wants Money, and that there is not any in the Publick Trea-^"
bliC^Montys;

fury, he' being unwilling that they ihould meddle with the Secret Treafury. They
muft of necciTity rind it out, and it is no hard matter for them to do, in regard that

of all the Tributes, Cuftoms, and other Impoiitions due to the Grand Seignor, there

is not any thing pay'd till the end of the Year, and thefe Officers oblige Men to the

payment thereof at the beginning of it.

All (brts of Perfons, what Religion foever they are of, except the Mahumettn, are

oblig'd to pay the Tribute without any exception, from the time of their fettling iri

the Empire, and having attain'd the fixteenth year of their Age. And this Tribute,

or Poll-Money, amounts to rive hundred and fifty- old Afters, which neither rife nor

faH, but always keep at the fame rate of eighty, to a Piajiro, which, in the French

Money, and confecjuently with little difference in ours, amounts to five Crowns and

{. All other Cbrijtians who come into the Empire, upon the fcore of Trade, or Bufi-

nefs, though 'twere but for one day, are fore'd to pay, at the firft City where they ar-

rive. The forrcign Greeks, fuch as they from Mufcovy or other places, pay three hun-

dred and fifty Afters > but the Armenians, who come from Perfia> Georgia, Mingrelia^

and other Countreys, arc tax'd but • at three hundred. As to the Chilians, whom
they call Franguis, they pay nothing j and that has given much trouble to the Ambaf-
fadors of Ettrope, efpecially to the French Ambaflador, there being more French that

are Inhabitants in Turkey, than there are of any other Nation. And yet though the

Turfy make their Year to confiit but of twelve Moons, ours being near twelve and a

half, they make the Tributaries pay but for twelve Moons > yet in reauital, and that

nothing may be loft, they make them pay that Tribute double, every Aree and thirtin

eth year , and are very frugal Husbands for the benefit and advantage of their

Mailer.

There are but two Princes in the World that are known by the Name of Cham, t&7U folic) of ibt

wit, the Emperour of great Tartary, and the King of the little Tartary^ a Vaflal to the £f|>
w ^? ***

Ottoman Monarchs. I conceive my felf oblig'd, to give the Reader fome information /jln^nary*
of the prefeit condition ofthe latter. When the Cham of the leffer Tartary enters up-«^

f.

on the Government, he comes to take his Oath cf Fidelity to the Grand Seignor, and

the Turfy look upon him no otherwife than as a Governour of a Province, or at mod,
but as a VaiTal-Prince. But thofe of his own Countrey, the* Mufcovites, the Poles, the

Georgians^ the MingrelUns, and the other Nations bordering upon him, treat him as a

King, when they write to him. The Grand Seignor ufes much Policy towards
r
the

Cham, left he (hould revolt from him, and render himfclf more powerful than he is,

by Alliances with the neighbouring Princes. For it is to be obferv'd, That the {effer

Tartary, whereof the City Caffa, near the Cimcrian Streight, is the Metropolis, is not

a Countrey fubdu'd by the Arms of the Ottomans, The ancient Kings of it did only

put themfelves under the Grand Seignor's protection, who receivMthcm into it, upon

condition, that when the Father dyM, his Son, or the next of kin, his SuctefTor, was
not to enter upon the Government, till he had teceiv'd the Jnveftiture from the Port,

and taken the Oath of Fidelity to the Grand Seignor, obliging himfelf to come to him,

upon the firft Orders to that purpofe. The Grand Seignor promis'd in requital, that

hp would not cftablilh any other than what were oftheir race, to command in the lef1

(er Tartary, And whereas there are two branches of that Family, he keeps one of .

(C) then*
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them always baniih'd, in thelfland of Rhodes, while the other governs. But if, after

fifteen or twenty years, there mould be any fufpition of this latter Family's having a

deiign, to render it felf abfolute, he fends for the Cham and his Children, when lie

has any, and fending them to Rhodes, brings thence him who was there in exile,, and

orders him to reign in his turn, for fume years. The form of his Oath you will find

in the lixth Chapter of my Relation, where I fpeak of the Hall of Audience, and the

manner, in which that Prince* is there receiv'd.

the principal I have only now fomewhat to fay of the Moufti, the Cadilefquer, and the Cadis

Dignities of and the others relating to the Law, which I (hall do in few words. Only let it hz

thofe who fludjr
j iere obferv'd in the general, That, according to the perfwaiion of the Turks, the Civil

the Law.
Laws are partof the}r Religion and that, having been given them by their Prophet,

they are deriv'd from God, and require an implicite obedience. Tis by this courfe,

that they are kept within their duty, and that they obey the Laws, as much out of a

principle of Religion and Conference, as out of the fear of chaitifement •, and in that

they do not much recede from our Cbrijlian Maximcs. The Mouftis and the Cadis

pafs therefore indifferently under the Name of Pcrfons well skill'd in the Law, as if

we thould reduce our Divines and our Civil Lawyers into the fame Oafs, and in civil

and criminal Caufes the Moufti is often confulted.

Th« Moufti is the honourary Chief of the Law all over the Empire, and accounted

to be the Interpreter of the Alchoran. I fpeak of the grand Moufti of Conjhntinoplejvho

is the moft elleem'd, and the principal of all. For there are feveral others of them in

Turkey, over whom he has no more jurifdidfion, than he has over the Imans,ox Pricfts •>

every one of them fubmitting themfelves only to the Magiftrate, and there being no

Ecclefiafticai Superiority amonglt them. That hinders not but that the Grand Mmfti

is honour'd by all the reft, and in great veneration among the Turks. The Grand

Seignor never beftows that Dignity, but upon a Perfon of great abilities, and great in-

tegrity -, he often confults him in the Affairs of greateit importance \ he always follows

his Directions, and he is the only Perfon in the \Vorld, at whofe approach he rifes up

to receive him.

The Cadilefquers follow the Moufti, and are Judges-Ad vecates of the Militia, the

Souldiers having this Priviledge, That they are judg'd only by them ; whence they al-

io call them, Judges of the Amies. There are but two of them all over the Empire,

the Cadilefquer of Romania, and the Cadilefquer of Natalia, who are in higheft eitcem

next to the Mdufti, and have their Seats in the Divan
;
immediately next to the

Grand Vizir.

The Mollah, or Moula-Cadis, are the Judges of great Cities, who receive their Com-

miffions from the Cadilefquers, to whom there may be an Appeal made from their Sen-

tence, in civil Concerns only •> for as to the criminal part, the Caufe is fuon decided,

and the leaft Judge condemns to death without any Appeal.

The Cadis are under the Mollah, and ought to be well vers'd in the Laws and Cu-

(loms of the Countrey. They have alfo under them the NaiVs, who adminifter Jufticc

in the Villages, and that is done with much expedition, without the help of Prodrors,

or Advocates.

The Imans, or Emawns, are the Priefts of the Turks, and as 'twere the Parfons of

their Mofqueys^ where they take care that all things be done in order, and at the times

appointed.

The Hogias are the Do&ors of the Law,and as it were the Regents, and Inftru&ors

of Youth.

The Sbttks are to them, inftead of Preachers , and they make publick Exhor-

tations*

The
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the Nbtezims are they, who cry upon the Towers of the Mofquey, to call the Peo-

ple together at the hour of Prayer i the7*»rfe not tiling any Bells, not the Cbrijlians

in the' Levant,

The Davis are Religious Men, among the Turfa who live poorly, and indeed the

very word fignifics poor. They are for the moft part ridiculoufly doath'd, and all, ge-

nerally, great Hypocrites,

-M
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... OF

Gold and Silver-Coins,
And the fmall

MONEY
Now current in

TURKEY.
Together

With the Hiftory of the T R A D E in Five

Sols Pieces (French Mo ney) and the

Abolition of it.

what Mont) ^""H^l Here are but two Species of Gnld-Oins current all over the Turkifh

cumnt in Tur- V ^ Empire ••> the one is the proper Countrey Money, the other comes

key. out of Forein parts. The former is the Scbcrif, otherwifc called

Sequin, ox Sultanine ; and that kind of Gold is worth at the pre-

fent fix Franks, French Money, though heretofore it yielded but

five Franks, nay came fo low as four.

The Gold The Scheriffs come from Egypt, aud Cairn is the only City of the Empire, where

brought to Cai- Gold is coind. That Gold is brought out of the Kingdom of the Abyfms, and

ro and coh
y
d

tys jg fat manner how it is brought to Cairo. The quantity is not the fame every

thm'

year, and when the parages are (hut up, whether by War, or by extraordinary Rains,

whereby. the Fieldi are overflown,, there comes but little Gold into Egypt, during that^

time. Asfoonasthofeobftru&ions are taken away, and that there is a freedom of

Commerce, you (hall fee arriving at Cairo, nay at Alexandria too, feveral Abyjfms,

who bring in, one man, two pounds, another four, every one more or lefs, according

to his abilities. Thofe poor People run a thoufand rifques in their Travels, and 'tis

almoft a miracle, how they bring them to a period. Some of them are of that Coun-

try, whence the Queen of Sheba came, and which is now call'd the Kingdom of Sa-

hour. Others come from places at a greater diftance, and they have fometimes fifteen

the Defarts of Arabia* If by cnance they come to fome Cottage or Hut, where they

days journeys to make, and cannot meet with any waters to drink , but what are cor-

rupt, and deftrudtive to health : which I found but too true my felf , when I crols-d
.« they

have
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have kuTd an Elephant, it is a place for them to feait in. This confider'd, we need
not wonder at the lnort lives of thofe miferable people, whofe bodies are detfroy'd in
thofe Voyages,and who for the raoft part do not exceed forty years of age.The cafe is the
fame with thofe, who trade with the Portugueses, on the Coaftsof Melinda andMo-
zambico, the corrupt waters they areforcM to drink' in their way make them hydropi-
cal at five and twenty years at age, and generally, all the feveral peoples of the King-
dom of Sabour, have the right Leg fwelfd, and twice as big as the left, and (eldom
exceed five and thirty years.

Tis a miraculous thing to fee the fidelity wherewith thofe poor Abyfines demean ne Bnierity f
ihemfclves in trading, as well thole of the Southern parts, who are Cbrijlians, as thofe tbt Abyttiacs.

of the North, who border upon Egypt, and are Mahumetans. For after they have
taken the Commodities they like for the Gold they have brought, if the Merchant they

deal with will fupply them wiih any thing further, to be paid at their return, and up-

on their own words, he is fure enough of it, and need not break his fleep for it. For
if it happen that one of thofe Abyfines, who is a Debtor, fliould die by the way,
fome of liis Relations, or Friends, whom he acquaints with his affairs, brings the

Gold at the next return, for the Commodity which had been taken up •, and it could

never hitherto be found, that any Merchant could complain, that ever he had loft

ought by any one of them. All that is to be fear'd, is, that they mould fall into the

hands of their Enemies, who rob, and kill them, and particularly on the South-fide,

there being lefs danger, towards the North.

The foreign Coins of Cold in Turkgy are the Vucates of Germany, Hollandjimgary^

and Venice. They are very much fought after, and they arechang'd, at fix Livers and
a half, and fometimes at fix Livers and fifteen Sols \ and that is done in order to the

fending of them to the Indies, where they drive a great Trade with them, as I (hall

make it appear in my Relations of the Levant. Sometime fincc. there has been (bme
abatement made in the Vucates of Venice, upon a difcovery of their not being of Co

good an alloy, as thofe oi Germany*

There will be often mention made of Purfes, in that Relation of the Seraglio. A
Furfe implies as much as the fum of rive hundred Crowns, and it is of thofe Purfes

that the Grand Seignor makes his ordinary Prefents. But a Furfe of Gold, wherewith

he regales his Sultanelfes, and his peculiar Favourites, amounts to fifteen thoufand Se~

quins, or thirty thoufand Crowns. A Kize is alfo a bag of fifteen thoufand D«-
catesi

!

In all the Ottoman Empire, there is not any Money of Copper to be feen, and the

Species current there mult be either of Silver or Gold. True it is, that there are fbme

pieces of Silver taken there, of a very bafe alloy, efpecially _ke Roup, which are quar*

ter-Ryals, coinM in Poland; and with the afliftance of the Jews, the Bafla\ in their

feveral Governments, counterfeit certain foreign Coins, which are all much different

from thofe which they are intended to imitate.
j

The cafe is the fame as to Silver-Coins in Turkey,^ it is with thofe of Gold. There

are fome coin'd in the Countrey, as the After, and the Parafi, which are the leafi of

all. And there are fome forrcign Moneys, as the Spaiiijh Ryal, and the Rix-doUars of

Germany and Holland,

An After is the leaft of all the Moneys, which heretofore was worth eight Vetikrs,

French Money, that is about \ of the Englifh Penny, as being of good Silver, and the

value (et upon them was after the rate of 80, for the Crown-piece. But in the more

remote Provinces, the Baffas, and the Jews caufe fuch an abundance of counterfeit

ones to be made, that at pre(ent, a Crown-piece will yield one hundred and twenty

Afters*

A Parafi is another kind of fmall Money, which is worth four Afters, and coiri'd

at Cairo*

Groch$
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Grocbe is the Crown, or Spanijh Ryal, otherwife called the Piece of eight,

Kara*Grocbe is the Rix-dollar of Germany.

Afelani is the Rix+Mar, mark'd with the Lyon of Holland. After which follow

the Pieces of four Ryah)
of two Ryals, and of one Ryal j and heretofore the Pieces

offive Sols,French Money, wherewith there was a great Trade driven in Turkey.
5

Tis

a thing not well known to all, and therefore the Hiltory thereof will haply not be un-

pleafant to the Reader.

Thtltadedri-
& certain Merchant of Marfcilles, Without any forethought defign, fent as many

vtn in the five Pieces of five Sols, newly come out of the Mint, as amounted to the fum of two, or

Sals-picas, three hundred Crowns, amongft fome other Pieces of Silver-Coins, to buy Silks. The
Turkf found thofe little Pieces fo pretty and fo beautiful, and were at the firft Co taken

therewith, that they thought them to be the eighth parts of a Ryal, and were content

to allow a CroWri, for every eight of them. The Factor, perceiving it, writ to Mar-

feilles, whence he receiv'd a very great fum in that Money, and gain'd very much
thereby. If the French could have contented themfdves with that honeft profit, the

commerce of thofe Pieces, which was qualh'd by the exceihve frauds committed in the

management of it, might have continued ftill, and would have been very advantageous

to them. TheTwJy were unwilling to trade in any other kind of Money, and in the

payment ofthe Armies, to give the Souldicrs content, there was a necettity of diiperf*

ing them among them. One day, returning out of Perfia into Turkey, I was perfecu*

ted by leveral Women, who would needs have me give them fome Temins, ( Co they

call that kind of Money ) and I could not have any thing to eat, for any other

Money.

Our French Merchants were gainers at the firft, after the rate of fifty, per cent, al*

lowing in Turkey but eight of thofe Pieces for a Crown, whereas they had twelve of
them in France for the fame Piece. But the other European Nations, the Englijb, the
Dutch, and the Italians, envying their happinefs, came to give a check to their defign,

and making their complaints to the Grand Vizir, that Minifter ordcr'd, That, for the

future, they Ibould allow twelve of thofe Pieces for the Crown, or that they mould
not be current any longer, and that whatever fums thereof were found in the Ships,

mould be connfeated.

The French were not at all fatisfy'd with that •, and whereas there was a neceflity

of fubmitting to the Grand Vizir's Decree, they bethought themfclvcs of having fome
of thofe Pieces coin'd, which (hould not have above four Sols of good Silver, which
was a confidcrable advantage, of twenty rive upon the hundred. They pafsM well

enough for fome time, ^fore the Tmkj had difcover'd the fraud * they being (atisfyM,

that the Stamp was fair, \x\A that the Pieces look'd very white ; And the Women and
Maidens, of the meaner {brt ofPeople, made them contribute to the ornament of their

Head-tires, about which they faften'd thofe pretty little Pieces, and they came down
flapping about their Foreheads, as the wealthyer fort faftcn'd Pieces of Gold to

theirs.

But the better to compafs their defign, the French Merchants were oblig'd to find

out other Countreys, where it might be lawful for them to traffick in thofe Pieces.

Their firft recourfe was to thofe of Vombes, Orange, and Avignon, and palling into
Italy, they found work for fome time for thole of Monaco, and Majfa. But having
obierv'd, that the 7«rly were more taken with the Pieces which had the impreilion of
a Woman's Head, and thofe Princes being unwilling to fufter them to coin among
them any Money of fo bafe an alloy, or to give it the Stamp of Ja, the Princefs of
Vombes, they caft their eyes upon fome Caftles lituate within the Territories of the

Genuefes, yet fubject to the jurifdiclion of the Empire, where they obtain'd what they
defir'd, upon conditions not difadvantageous to the Lords of thofe places. The Pieces
they got coin'd at Orange, were alfo fought after, and pleas'd tfce Turks, in regard the
Stamp was beautiful, and very clear * but thofe of the Legar of Avignon were not fo
current, the Effigies thereofnot being well done, and the Crofs, hanging at the Neck,

difc
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difpleafmg to the Tttrks* Had they contented themfelves, in that Trade, with twenty
rive upon the hundred, it might have continued, and the profit would have been con-
fiderable: but by little and little, the thing came to fo great an excefs, till, atlaft,
there was not one penny-worth of good Silver in every piece.

The French, to make them pafs the better, gave eighteen, and fometimes twenty
for a Crown, of which abulc the great Merchants of Conftantinople, Aleppo, Smyrna*
and other Cities of Trade, made a good hand, they giving but twelve or thirteen for
the worth of a Crown, in the payments they made to the petty Merchants of the Pro-
vinces of the Empire, for the Merchandizes they brought out of Turkey, there was
none of that counterfeit Money difpers'd, and the Armenians were far enough from
burthening themfelves with it, in regard that all the Money, which is carried intoPer-

fia, is prefently convcy'd to the Mints, upon the Frontiers, to be melted down, and a£
wards coin'd into Abajfis, whereof they give the Merchant an account, anfwerably to
the Standard of his Money, after it has been examin'd i and by that means there can
be no fraud committed. The fame courfe is taken over all the Great MogoPs Empire i

and of all, the Princes in the World, he caufes all the Species of Gold and Silver ofthe
belt Standard to be coin'd without admitting the Jealt alloy.

The Genuefi Merchants, perceiving that the French had, at the beginning been fortu- tte jtal»ufu4

nate in their. Commerce, would needs imitate them in other forts of Money, and got tbeothtrMtr-

two or three hundred thouiand Ducats coin'd, which they carried into Turkey. But (^MtSt

they had not the fuccefs they expe&ed , the Gold was fo counterfeit, that the cheat
was immediately difcover'd, theConful, and the Captain of the Veifel, were in fbme
trouble about it, and the perfons concem'd therein

> fav'd what they could of that

diftafter.- •

The Germans alfo would needs come in for a (bare, taking another courfe all along
the Vannow, .quite to the mouth of it, from whence they got to Conftantinople, through
the Blacky Sea. With other their Merchandizes molt whereof confined in the counter-

feit Copper-wares of the City of Nuremberg, things fit enough thole Nations, which
border upon the Euxine Sea, they carried a quantity of Roups, or quarter-ivy^//, of the
coinage ofPoland? which were pkafant to the eye, and might have been commodious
•enough for the Merchants,if the adulteration had been moderate.But the Italians need
not be much alham'd, that the Germans ihould be more fuccefsful than they upon that

occafion, force that both Nations came Ihortin point of fubtilty, to deceive the Tar^r.

But to return to the French, the firft concem'd in this Hiitoryy to which it is time to

pur a period. In the heat of their Commerce, and while all things were very well
with thcm,thcy thought it not enough,to carry away the richeli Merchandizes,but they
alfo bought up all forts of good Money they could meet withal, and brought it into

France, to carry on and continue the coinage of their counterfeit pieces. This Trade
was carry'd on fo for, through the whole extent of that vaft Empire, and there was fo •

prodigious a quantity of that counterfeit Money fpread abroad, that it was found by
the Regitier-Books of the Fanners of the Cuitomes, that the fum of what had been
difpers'd of it amounted to a hundred and fourlcore millions [ of Livers] not account-

ing what had never come to their knowledge, and what Seamen, and other private

, Perfons might have conceal'd.

The other Merchants and Traders of Europe, who brought none but good Money,
having exclaim'dagainit that diforder, and renew'd their complaints to the Grand V'tr

zir •> the Turks at lalt open'd their eyes, and that principal Miniiter, having compre-

hended, that if the thing continu'd, in a (hort time, in ftead of Silver, there would
be nothing but Copper in the Empire, prohibited the bringing in ofany more ofthofe

pieces of five Sols, upon pain of confiication, and great penalties to be inflidted on

thofe, who durit do any thing contrary thereto,

»

Yefc could not.that crying of them down, and the Grand Vizir's prohibition make
the Souldicrs, who ferv'd in Candia, out of love with thofe little piece;, the beauty

whereof they were fo much taken withal. Notwithitanding all the RemoniVrances

that
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that could i* trade to them, they would not be paid in any other kii.d ot Money
5 and

fome difco merited Perfons and Mutineers.bcginning to flicw their Teeth, they-were

fore'd immediately to to fend Gallics to Smyrna, and fome other Cities of great Gom-
mercc, to bring away all that could be found of that fort of money. The incredible

quantity of thofe counterfeit pieces, difpers'd in all the PAvinces of the Ottoman Em-
pire, is at leait vanifh'd, they are grown red, and no longer current.

At the firft crying down of that counterfeit money, before the news of it cculd

have been brought to foreign Countries, a certain Perfon named Gonlin, engag'd all

he had in the world, to make up to • the fum of five and twenty thoufand Crowns

in thofe pieces of five Sols, fo extremely falfify'd, that there was harldly fo much Sil-

ver as<was requisite to whiten them. He came to Smyrna, where I then was, and

where he foon found, that there was noway to put off his counterfeit Merchandi2e.

Whereupon he imagin'd, that he might get it off, if he could make a fpeedy Voyage

to Qmfiantinople, where, as he had been affur'd, fome Perfons took them, even after

they had been cry'd down. Being unwilling to hazard all by Sea, he fent away, by

Land, four or five thoufand Crowns, which were taken away by Thieves, near Burfa,

and carry'd the much greater part to Confiantinople, in a Dutch Veflel, of which he

had alfo fufficicnt caufe to repent him. After he had exposM it at the Cuftom-houfc,

for the payment of the Duties , the Chief Officer of the Cuftoms told him, that

he might return within two or three days , to take back what belong'd to him ;

and as foon as the other was gone, he caused all to be melted down in his pretence.

The reparation being made, upon twenty thoufand Crowns, which was the fum he

had brought thither, there was not the full fourth part of Silver, and the Merchant

coming again to the Cuftomer, fell down all along, out of pure fear left a fevere pu-

niftiment might follow the fraud whereof he was vifibly convicted, feeing fo much
fcum of brafson the one fide, and fo little filver on the other. But the Turks are not

fo rigorous, as fome perfons imagine, all was reftor'd to him, nay (here was no pe-

nalty inflicted upon him, and they only order'd him to |?e gone.

Certain it is, that the Europtans, more addicted to (ubtilty and circumvention,

than the Levantines, and for the moft part not endeavouring to be fincere in Com-
merce, have taught theturfy feveral Cheats, which they were either ignorant of, or

with them, you mull Hand upon your guard •, fo prevalent is the example of evil to

corrupt mens minds. Nor are we to be aftonilh'd at that ancient undifguized humour of

the lurkj in their Commerce, iince we find,that the poor Abyfmes,who come from the

lower parts of Ethiopia to traffick at Cairo, and the Idolaters themfelves in the Indies

amongjfc themfelves and with Strangers, with a ftri& obfervancc of an inviolable

fidelity.

CHAP.
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C H A P. L

Of the extent3and external parts of the Seraglio,

The Principal Heads.

The Origine of the word SerraiJ, or Seraglio, com-

mon to all the Royal HouJes as well in Turkey as

Perfia. The admirable Situation of the Grand Se-

raglio at Conftantinople. Its extent
3 figure, and

externals. The Artillery not fyept in good order,

and the Gunners not well sfylld. A delightful

place of it felf; but refiraint mafys it otberwifc*

Ttt E Grand Seignor's Seraglio, whereof I undertake to give a Defcription, lb* «"#« 4
is the Palace, where the Ottoman Princes ordinarily keep their Court. All

thJ "ammnu
the Royal Houfes, as well in Turkgy, as Perfia, have the fame Namc,*]} ^/^^
which derives its Origine from the word Serrai, which figniries a great Houfes in Tur~

Noble Houfc, in the Perfian Language. The Grand Seignorhas many key andFcrfa*

Seraglio's, in the Provinces of bis Empire, and the principal of them are thofe of Bur-

fa, and Adrianople, two Lv cfidences which that Monarch does ordinarily make ufe ofj

according to the conjun&ure of his Affairs.

But to confine our (elves to Confiantinople, we find there three Seraglio's, which have

all their different Beauties. The old Seraglio is the Palace, appointed for the retire-

ment of thofe Women, who have ferv'd the PredecefTors of the Prince Regent, and

whence they never get out, unlefs it be in order to Marriage. The Grand Seignor

goes thither but very fcldom, and that when he is out of humour, to pais away (ome

days there in folitude. The Seraglio of the Hippodrome, fo call'd from the Exercifes

done there on Horfc-back, which was built by Ibrahim Baffa, Son-in-law, and Favou-

rite to the Emperour Solyman the Second, fcrves now for an Amphitheatre for publick

Feftivals, Exercifcs, Combats, Caroufels, and particularly for the Circumcilion of the

Ottoman Princes, which is their greateit Solemnity. The third is the Grand Seraglio,

whereof I make the Relation, and *> which that Name is principally attributed, fo as

that there needs not any thing elfe to be added thereto, to diftinguiih fit from the

others. I (hall have but little to fay concerning the Structures of it, wherein there is

not any tiling extraordinary to be obferv'd, but (hall rather infift upon what is private-

ly done, in each Appartment of that great Palace.

The Grand Seraglio is a vaft place inclos'd, which reaches to that point of Land* 3^ admirabU

where the ancient Byzantium was built, upon the Bofpbow of 1 brace, and the pyning filiation of the

together of the JEgean Sea and the Euxine, which contribute fo much to the beauty Seraglio ofCw-

and wealth of Confrontinople. This great City, let the Wind lit where it will, does "anunoplc

every hour receive fome refrelhments or other, from one of thofe Seas > and the Sera-

glio, advancing it felt" into the Channel, which makes a communication between them,

receives the firff Advantages that may be derived thence.

(D> That
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it * extent , fi- That great Indofuie makes a Triangle, one fide whereof is to the Land-fide, and
gm^andtxttr-

rcac j lcs t0 tnc city, and the two others lye open to the Sea and a River which (alls in-
"***

to it. This Triangle is unequal, and if it.be divided into eight parts, that fide to-

wards the Land takes up three of them, and the five others are lor the two tides abut-

ting on the Sea. Its compafs is about three Italia^ miles, or one oi our common

Leagues* And this Palace is iurrounded all about with high and throng Wails, tlankM

on the Sea-fide with fquare Towers, at a confiderable diftance one from another, and

towards the City, with round Towers, Which are at a nearer diftance one from ano-

ther, from the great Gate of the Seraglio, which is towards St. Sophia, as far as the

Sea, where you imbark for Galata. In thofe Towers, in the night-time, there arc

Guards of the Azamoglans, to fee that no Body approaches the Seraglio, by Sea or

Land , and ifoecalion require, they may fire Tome pieces of Artillery, which itand al-

ways loaden upon a Quay, of rive fathom breadth, which is carried quite about the

Seraglio.

Upon one of thofe Towers, about a hundred paces from the great Gate of the Sera-

glio, as you go down, in order to your paiTage over to Galata, they have wrought

a Clofet, into w:hich the Grand Seignor goes toinetimes to divert himfelf, and to fee

People palling to and fro, without being feen bin. kit. Somewhat lower, and upon

the Sea-fide, there is a fpacious place cover'd over, under which, as if it were in a lit-

tle Haven, they keep the Caicks ox Brigantines, wherein the Prince takes his divertife-

ment by Water, when he is pleas\l to do it.

Not far thence, within the inelofure of the Seraglio, are the Habitations of the £,>

ftangifi who are entrufted with the conduit oi the Brigantines ; and at a little farther

diftance, in your way to the point of the Seraglio, which is towards Scudaretj (lands

the Quarter of the Bojiangi-bacbi, Overfeer of the Gardens of the Seraglio, and of all

the other Gardens belonging to the Grand Seignor.

rti AnilU.y "Upon the Quay, which, as I told you, does furround the Walls of the Seraglio,

out of order, there are forty or fifty pieces of Canon of different bignefs, and there are fome of Co
and the Gun.

great a kore> fa^ a jyjan might get into them. Oppotite thereto, and in the middle

*kilTd
of the Channel, there is a Tower built upon a Rock, which the Turks call §htifler hou~

lefo or the Torvcr of the Virgins. It is kept by Bojlangh; and has its Guns Icvelfd with

the Water, which better defend the Streight, than thofe at the point of the Seraglio,

which for the molt part are without Carriages, and unferviceable. Befides, they want
good Gunners, and if all that Artillery were well mounted, and managed by skilful

Perfons, it would better keep in awe, whatever comes out of die Mediterranean, and
the FIjc^Scj.

Some few paces from the place where thefe Canons are planted, there fprings a

Fountain which comes out of the Seraglio, and cafts a great quantity of Water, for

the convenience of the Veflels, which lye at Anchor near it, and fupply themfelvcs

therewith > it being not permitted that any Qiould land on that tide of the Seraglio,

but upon that account.

A pleafant We have fpoken fufficiently of the external parts, 'tis time we now enter into the

abode, but re- Seraglio, and rather confides what paffes in every Appartment of it, than the Structures
ftraint mafa thereof, wherein, as I faid, there is not any thing of Magnificence, whatever fome
itstberwife. pcrfons might invent, who, in my pretence, have made noble Draughts of it, ground-

ed on their own pure Imaginations. I have feen as much of the Seraglio, as a Stranger

could do, and I have feen it feveral times, in feveral Voyages, having haei time enough
to coniider, the two rirlt Courts, the Divan, and the Hall of Audience, but cannot ce-

lebrate them much for any great Beauties I could rind in them. There is, I muff con-

fefs, abundance of Marble and Porphyry in all the Appartments j but on the other fide,

all thofe Appartments arc confufedly (hurried together ', there is no regularity at all -,

molt of the Rooms have but little light, and all the ornament of them coniifts in rich

Tapiftry lay'd all over the Floors thereof, and fome Culhions of gold and firver Bro-
kaclo, fome whereof are embroidered with Pearls. Eut taking things generally, if the

Walls and the Towers, which indole the Seraglio, look more like a frightful Prifon,

than
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than a Royal Palace, the Appartments, whereof it confifts, have not alfo that wealth
or plcafurc\ for which the Palaces of France and Italy are fo highly celebrated and
they offer not any thing which may long entertain the fight of a curious Perfon, ' All
that can make the Seraglio a plcafant place of abode, is, the advantage of its ikuation
and indeed a nobler cannot be imagin'd. For it looks towards the Eaft, and takes up
the upper part, and the defcent of a Hoping Hillock, from St. Sophia, quite to the
Channel. The Buildings are upon the molt eminent places, and have a profpect into
the Gardens, which run along the defcent, as alfo into the two Seas which meet at
the point of the Seraglio, whence the Grand Seignor may at the fame time fee Europe
and Afia, in both which parts of the World, his Territories are very great. But ne-
ver was any Prilbn thought a plcafant place, and there are few in the Seraglio, who
rather would live in a Hut, and have their liberty, than be continually conrin'd in a
Palace under fuch (cvere Difcipline.

C H A P. I h

Of the firft Court ofthe Seraglio, and parti-

cularly, of the Infirmary.

The Principal Heads*

The Regulations of the Infirmary of the Seraglio.

The difficulties ofgetting Wine into it. Thefibril-

ty offine people to be received into it, though they

are not fic^. An abominable "vice
y common all

over the Eaft. The frnitkfs endeavours us
yd to

chec\ the courfe of it. The facrilegious a&ion of
two Ichoglans. The Wood-files of the Seraglio.

The great advantages ofthofe mho have the charge

thereof The exercife of the Girit, The Grand
Seignor s Liberalities. The counterfeit Modefly of
the Grandees of the Port.

i

OF the many Gates which give a Man entrance into the Seraglio, as Well

on the Sea-lide, as on the Land-lide, that towards S. Sophia is the greateft.

That is alwaies open, the others not being fo, but according to the Grand
Seignor's pleafure. You rirlt come to a great Portal, which has not any

tiling ofmagnificence, and where you only rind certain golden Lettcrs
:
and

about them Fcuillagesand Compartiments, according to the Arabian way of Painting*

That Gate is kept by Fifty Capigis, who have for their Armes, me Firelock, the Dart,

and the Cymitar, and gives you entrance into the firft Court of the Seraglio, which is

Four hundred paces in length, and a hundred in breadth, without any paving.

D 2 On
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The RtguUti- On the right hand of that firft Court, there runs all along a fpacious ftruCTure, con-

on* of the infix- tailing feveral Appartments or Chambers, and ferving for an Inrirmary to the whole
mary of the St-

§cr2^\\0t The Gate of it is kept by an Eunuch, who has under him a great many
niUo.

People, employ'd in attending on, and miniltring to the lick, whom, anfwerably to

their quality, they difpofe into convenient quarters in that houfe, wliere they may be

better affifted, then In thofe which their indifpolition had oblig'd them to quit. The
two principal Phyfitians, and the two principal Chirurgeons, whom they call Hequinz-

hacbi^nd Geirab-bacbi^rmke their viiits there every day,at certain hours. A man cannot

imagine a place better order'd and regulated then that is : and the Grand Seignior him-

fclffometimes comes thither in perfon,to take an exact account ofthe Sick and their con-

dition, as alfo to enquire whether they are well treated, whether the Phyfitians viik

them often, and whether every officer of the Inrirmary perform the duty incumbent on
him. There is feldom any place void in that Houfe, for afToon as one is gone out, ano-

ther comes in : and though it be defign'd only for fuch as are fick, yet feveral perfons,

who are well, are brought thither, under pretence of indifpofition, or to enjoy them-

felves a while, or to weather out fame trouble or difcontent. They continue there for

the fpace of ten or twelve daies, and are diverted, according to their mode, with a

wretched kind ofvocal and instrumental Mufick, which begins betimes in the morning

,

and holds on till night. The pcrmiflion they have there to drink winc,which they never

have elfewhere, is a greater inducement for their coming in thither, than the Mufick.

But that permillion, which they would as 'twere conceale, and which the uaperftition cf
the "Turks dards not publickly own, is accompany'd by a thoufand difficulties. They arc

not permitted to bring in any wine in the iigjht of the Eunuch, who flands at the entrance

of the place : and if any one mould be furpriz'd in the doing of it, his puniihment
would be to receive three hundred baftinadocs, and a penalty of three hundred Afpers,

to be paid to thofe from whom he had receiv'd them. But if he can cunningly get in

with the Wine, not having been ftopp'd at the Gate, alToon as he is got in, he runs no
rifque at all, and may drink of it without fear of any chaftifement, though 'twere in

the prefence of the Grand Seignor.

Tht difficulty of The fmali quantity of wine which can be got in by this way, would fignifle but
getting wine little among fo many People, ifthere were not ibme other lefs difficult contrivances to
into the infr. fupply them therewith. And this is one of them. The Infirmary adjoins to one ilde
mry.

tftbc Gardens, from which it is feparated only by a wall which is not very high > fo

that the Bofiangis, who find that wine goes off at a good rate, and that they who are

within the Seraglio know not how to fpend their money, do, in the night time,by ropes

convey over the wall, fo many Borrachoes or bags of Buck-Skins, full of wine, contain-

ing forty or fifty quarts, which fome Other perfons of the Infirmary Hand ready to re-

ceive. This way brings in abundance of wine, but not without fear ofbeing furpriz'd

by the Bojiangi-bachi^ho goes the rounds every night.

.'.'''«'
the fubtilty of

Nor is the drinking of wine the mam inducement which makes thofe counterfeit fick

fom perfons to perfons to feek out pretences, to go and oafs away fome daies in the Infirmary'-, info-

be received in, much that fome have the lewd artifice to put. themfelves into a flight Feaver, which is

though not fick. preieritlyiremovM. A deteffable paffion, and which is in a manner naturall to them,

though it be a&ainft nature, makes them ftudy all the imaginable waies to {atisrie it.

This proves a hard matter for the lcboglans to do, while they are in their chambers ob-

ferv'd and watch'd night and day by (evere Overlcers, who never pardon them the

leaft mifilemeanour.

• T
For thoagh the Grand Seignor be himfelf {ubjeA to the fame paflTion^thc very name

whereof cauTes a horrour, yet he orders cruel punifhments to be inflicted on thofe who
(hall prefume to imitate him. He does what he can to prevent the mifchief, which he
would not have countenane'd by his example, and impofes the prevention of it as a task

upon the Eunuchs, a vigilant fort of.animals, whofe Eyes are alwayes open. But in the

Inrirmary, all thefe precautions prove fruitleis ^ the Eunuchs belonging to that place be-

ing corrupted partly by prefents,. partly by treats, or being made drunk with wine,
or fome other liquors, they bring in thither fome young lads, of whom there is great

(tore in the City of Conjiantinople. The better to overrreach the Eunuchs, they put thofe

young lads into the habits of the Halva^ and fo the cheat fucceeds, in regard they are

the
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the attendants on the Officers ofthe Seraglio, and do all the errands they have to do in

the City.

Of thefe Halvages, there is ordinarily to the number of fix hundred, and they

have'only their cloathing and fuftenance allow'd them, without any wages, till fuch

time as they have ferv'd thirteen or fourteen years. Their wages begin at the rate of

two Afters [per Mem'] and in time may rife to (even Afpers and a half; but they have

other contingent Fronts, and they know well enough, how to make their advantage

of the Employments they are put upon. For whereas they only are the Perfons who
have the freedom of going and coming in and out of the Seraglio, they fet double the

price on every thing they buy. But their molt cunfidcrable gain proceeds from the in-

famous commerce of thofe young Lads, whom they bring in to their Mafters, and

whom they cunningly Hip into the Infirmary, after they had put them into Habits like

their own. They wear a white Cap. which rifes up from the Crown of the Head,

to a pretty height fomewhat to the reiemblance of a Sugar-loaf.

The Hafteler-Agafh or chief Overfeer of the Infirmary, is indeed continually at the ToifnitUfs r«.

Gate, with five or lix other Eunuchs, and carefully obferves whatever goes in, or dtatmrs us
y

d

comes out. But all that vigilence will not do the work i nay though he had a hundred t0 cb' ck. in

eyes, yet were it impoifible for him to difcern thofe young Lads, amidit the great
cm^'

number of thofe Hahagis, -and that the rather, for the(e reafons, that they are fre- 'a

quently chang'd, that fome of them are made Janizaries, and that new ones are ta-

ken in upon the advancement of the old ones to fome other Employments. But if it

mould happen that the faid Superintendent Eunuch lnould have any fecret information

of what's deiign'd, and feems as if he would make fome noife about it, he is present-

ly appeas'd with a filk Veil, or fome other Prefent, and 'tis thence that he derives his

grcateit advantages. In fine, that brutifh Paffion is fo ordinary among! t the 7*rJy, ^J^f^ %]
and generally over all the Eattern parts, that notwithftanding all the endeavours that £V
have been us'd to prevent the effects of it, they will hardly ever be able to do it. There

happened a memorable Example of this in my time. Two Pages of the Chamber,
rtl sacrilt&U

who could not have the convenience of executing their wicked defign in the Seraglio, om allien of

would needs aggravate their crime, by going into the Mofquey to fatiate their bruta- two Pagis.

lity. After Prayers were ended, they furTerM all the people to go out, and having fo

well hid themfelves that he who (hut the doors could not perceive them, they fell to

the doing of an action, whereof the very Idea caufes honour.

On the left hand of this firft Court, there is a fpacious Lodgement, anfwerable to^ "'^ff.
that of the Inrirmary » and that's the habitation of the Azamoglans, perfons defign'd °*

tH tr3&l0m

for the meaneit Employments of the Seraglio. Within that Structure there is a fpe-

cious Court, where you (hall rind difpos'd in order, all about, and in the middle, fo

many Wood-piles, which are renew'd every year, and there are brought in thither

above forty thoufand Cart-loads of wood, every Cart-load being as much as two

Oxen can draw. Some part of this wood comes in by the Blaci^Sea, and the reft out

of the Mediterranean : and whereas there is a great quantity of it left every year, espe-

cially when the grand Seignor does not winter at Conjiantinopk, that remainder, which

muflbevery confiderable, is difpos'd of to the advantage of the principal perfons

among die A&amaglans. They are cunning enough to take their opportunity, when it feJ^Tf"
f,

6
^,

unloaden upon the Port, and computing, as well as they can, how much may go tofiJj^Z
make up the Piles, they proportionably fend, what they think may be fpar'd, to the

tbttiof.

City, and lodge it in the houles, where they are acquainted. Which they may do

with fo much the more fecurity, in regard thar*no body minds what they do, and that

they perform their duty, when the Piles are eompleated, in the feafon , during which

they are wont to make their Provitions. The wood they thus convert to their own
ufc they are paid for, and the turn rais'd thereby is confiderable torPciions of fo mean

a Quality.

On the fame fide as the Infirmary, and a little lower, (for the Seraglio is a rifing The Extrcift o]

ground for a certain fpace, and then there is an infenlible defcent on both fides, quite thiGmi.

down to the point, whereby it is terminated) you dilcover the great Portal ofthe Gar-

dens, which they call Bagge-Karponfi. From that Gate, which overlooks the foresaid

defcent,
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dcfoent, and where you are as it were upon an Eminency, you delcend into a very no-
ble Place, which the Grand Seignor caufes to be always kept neat and even, where
the Great Perfons of the Court come to do the Exercifes of the Chit,or the Dart,which
is perform'd, molt commonly, upon Fridays, immediately after their coming out of
the Mofiqucy. There are about two hundred paces from the Portal to that place, and
in the,Court there may ordinarily be, upon thofe days above fifteen hundred Perfons
yet To as that not any perfon whatfoever is permitted to go any further, unlets he be
call'd by the Order ot" the Girit-Bcy> who is the chief' Overfeer, and Director of that
Exerdfe. They who enter into the Lilts, do many times amount to the number of a

ihi Gr^d thoufand Perfons. If the Grand Seignor himfelf, who is prefent at thofe Exerciies the
S(iinnYS llbtr*' end whereof proves many times Tragical to thofe, by whom they are perform'd/ has

found any particular divertifement therein, efpecially when there are Limbs lolt or bro-
ken, he orders everyone to receive a Purfc, which, as I told you, amount to rive hun-
dred Crowns. The diitribution of thofe Prefents is greater or leffer, according to his
being in agood or bad humour, and fometimes there are diftributcd at his departure
thence, to the number of ten Purfes. ' The Treafurer, who is always attending on

/ him, and has ordinarily brought along with him fifteen or twenty thoufand Ryals m
Gold and Silver, Hands ready, upon a beck, *o obey his Orders.

But this is worth ourobfervation,That when the Prince is ready to be/tow his Libe-
ralities, on thofe who had bchav'd themfelves valiantly in that cxercife, the Gran-

'dces of hisCourt,who had appear'd therein as well as others,purpofdy ihift themfelves
out of the way, and leave him to make his Prelents to other lefs conliderable Perfons,
as being fuch as ftand more in need of them than they do. Ihis is their cunom ordina-
rily, whether it proceed from Generality, or from a counterfeit and perfonated Mo-
dcity, it matters not. And after the Grand Seignor is withdrawn, it is lawful for
thofe who are left in the forcfaid Court, and are skil'd in the handling of the Dart, to
fpend the remainder of the day in that Exercife. But thofe, how great foever their
performances may be, and what wounds foever they may receive, are not to expect any
Prefents i There's no Prince to be a fpedtator of their Gallantry, nor Treafurer, to
diftribute his Liberalities. They only lay fome wagers amongft themfelves, and he
who gives the faireit blow,wins, and the faireit blow is in the head* or face. There
is ever and anon an Eye itruck out, or a Cheek carried off, and that Solemnity proves
very fatal in the end to fbme of them.

And this is an account of all that is obfervable in the fiid rlrft Court, Let us now
make our entrance into the fecond, and obferve what is motf remarkable in all its Ap-
partments.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Ofthe fecond Court,wherein are the little Stables,

the Kitchins, and the Divan.

The Principal Heads.

Afquare and fyacious Courts and its Embellijhments,

The Janizaries extremelyJprigbtful,a&ive, and well

order'd. The number of the Kitchins. "The ordi-

nary dijhes ofmeat that areferv\di^miyeSerdglm^

The way of ordering the Pilau. A particular way

ofroaming in the Levaht. The Turks cannot en-

dure the Hare. Conferves of$forts. Stveralcottu.

fofitions ofSherbet. Receptacles for all the wa-

ters ofthe Seraglio. The little Stables. The Quar-

ter of the Eunuchs.

OUt of the firft Court, into which the Baffas and Grandees of the Port, may
come on Horfe-back, and where they are oblig'd to alight, if they intend

to go any further, there is an entrance into another, through a fecond

Gate, kept, as the former, by fifty Captgis. The fecond Court, much

more noble, and more delightful, then that whereofwe gave you the pre-

cedent defcription, is neer three hundred paces (quare, and only the walks, leading, tor

the feveral Appartmcnts, are pav'd, the reft being in Grate-plots, planted about \*ith

Cypiefs, and water'd by Fountains, with rails all about, to hinder people from go-

ing upon the grafs. Over the gate of that Court, may be fecn thefe words, written in
t

great golden Characters. •

*<te#^t<tet<^*s^<*^*^*^

U MM Hid AHa,

Muhamme4 (l(£foul Alhu

That
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That is to lay,

There is ne other God than God,

Mahomet is fent by God,

Refoul fignifiesy^/tf, which is the greateft Title given by the Turks to

their Prophet.

y*. 7
< • On both fides of that Court there runs a very noble Gallery, the pillars whereof arc

WtuSSf%
t$

ofmarble, all along which the Companies of the Janizaries are drawn up, and di(ci-

plin'd, when the Grand Seignor orders them to (hew their activity, and to appear well

arm'd, at the arrival of fome AmbaiTador, who is to have Audience.

On the right hand, behind the Gallery, where the Janizaries are drawn up, on the

Dhwz-dayes [that is to (ay, upon Council-dayes] are the Kitchins, and the Offices of
the Seraglio, diftincl: one from the other, and every one fcrv'd by its peculiar Officers.

Heretofore there were nine of them, but now that number is redue'd to feaven. Every

Office or Kitchin, has its chief Director, or Mailer-Cook, and there is a Superintendent

above them allj named the Akggi-bacbi-y who has the command over four hundred

Cooks. t

Tfammhvt$ The 'chiefeft of thefe Kitchins, which is for the Grand Seignior himfelf is called

tht Kjtcbins. Hafmoutbak. •

The Second is called Vakde-SultarMm-Moutbakl, and is defign'd for the Sultane(fefy

as for inftance, the Mother, the Wife, or, jto fay better, the Princefs, for whom the

GrandSeignor has the greateft kindnefs, and who had the happinefs to bring into the

World a Succeflbr to the Empire, as alfo for his Sifters and Daughters*

- The third Kitchin, which they call Kifler-Agazinum-Moutbakj is-- appointed far the

Overfeer ofthe Appartment ofthe Women, and the other Negro-Eunuchs who are em-
pioy'd about the guarding of them.

Tlie fourth is for the Capou-Agafi, or Grand Mafter of the Ser3glio, who has the

greateft accefs to the Grand Seignor's Perfbn, and whofe Charge ( as 1 faid eliewhere)

generally extends over whatever enters into the Palace. And this Kitchin ferves alfb for

the Officers of the Divan,

The fifth is for the Chafiiadarbacbi,or the chief Perfon concern'd about the Treafury,

and for thofe who are under his jurisdi&ion^nd obey his Orders.

The fixth is for the Kilargibacbi^ or principal Gup-bearer, and thofe who have their

dependance upon him.

^The feaventh andlaft, is that of the Sarai-Agafo and of all the Officers, Who are un-
der his charge.

Laftiy, as for the Boftangis^ whofe wfork lies in the Gardens, they drefs their Meat
themfeiyesjvand appoint (bme among them to execute that Office, and they provide the

Commons for all the reft. There are alfo fome of thefe Bojiangis employ'd in the Offices

defign'd; for the Grand Seignor.

The ordinary There enters no Beef into the Kitchins of the Seraglio : but the ordinary confump-
meats ftrv'd tion of every day, including all, as well thofe who eat, within, as without, may a-
up in tbt stng- mount to Five Hundred Sheep, in which number muft be comprehended Lambs and

Kids v and the greateft part ofthofe Sheep, are brought from the Frontiers of Ptrjia ?

which Country excels all others, as to that creature. According to this proportion of

Mutton,
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Mutton, may be computed the quantity of Pullets, Chickens, and young Pidgeons, the
number whereof is limited, according to the Seafons \ as alfo what may be confum'd
in Rice, and Butter, for the Pilau, which is accounted the heft dilli in Turkey, and all

over the Earn* Thofe Nations, who are lovers of Temperance, and do not much fin-

ely the fatisfaclien of the palate, feldom have any other difli : and that not being con-
temptible

,
fome haply will give me thanks , for communicating the ordering of

it.

Tbe 3fafc and generally all the Inhabitants of the Eaftern parts, make the Pilau, The nay f<*~
after this manner. According to the quality of the perfons who are to be entertain'd, dtring tht?\-

and the quantity which is to be made of it, you take either a piece of Mutton alone or *au-

together with that fome Pullets or Pidgeons, which are to be boyl'd in a pot, till they
are half done, or fomewhat more. When you think them Co far boyl'd, then pour
out both meat and broath into a Bafin, and the Pot being walh'd, put it on the
fire again with Butter in it, which they furfer to melt, till fuch time as it is very hot.
Then they chop the meat, which had been but half-boyl'd into little pieces, the Pul-
lets into quarters, and the Pidgeons into halves, and fo they caft it into the Butter
they fricafs it, till it be of a very brown colour. The Puce being well walh'd, they'
put fome into the Pot over the meat, as much as they think fitting, and the broath
which had been pour'd into the Bafin, they alfo put it into the Pot, Ladlc-ful after La-
dle-ful, over the Rice, till fuch time as it Hands two fingers breadth above it. Then
is the Pot immediately eover'd, there is a clear fire made under it, and they ever and
anon take out fome grains of the Rice, to fee if it be foftned, as alfo whether it be
requifite to put in fome more of the broath, to compleat the ftewing of it. For it is

not like the Puce brought into our parts, which prefently breaks afundcr, but their

Rice is of fuch a kind, that it mult be fully boyl'd, and yet the Grain entire, as well
as the whole Pepper, wherewith they feafon it. As foon as it is come to that condi-
tion, they cover the Pot with a cloath three or four times doubled, and fet the Pot-
lid upon that, and fome time after, they make another melting of Butter, till it be ve-
ry red > to be call into the holes, which are made in the Rice, with the handle of the
Ladle, after which they cover it again of a fndden, and fo let it Hand foaking awhile,
and then ferve it up. It is put into large Dilhes, with the meat handfomly^ifposM
upon it, and fomefart will be white, that is, continu'd in its natural colour, fome
part, yellow, occafion'd by a little mixture of Saffron, and a third part of a Carnati-
on-colour, done by the tincture of the juyce of Pomegranate. Nay, though the meat
be as fat as is requifite for the ordering of this Dim, yet to make the Pilau more deli-

cate and palatable to them, they beltow three pounds of Butter on fix pounds of
Rice, which nukes it fo extraordinary fat, that it difgults, and is naufeous to thole'

who are not accuftotrfd thereto, and accordingly would rather have the Rice it felf
limply boyl'd with water and fait. There arc always two or three Dilhes (erv'd up
after that manner, to the Grandees of the Port, who, for the moft part, keep open
Table, and inl lead of ftelh, they cover them with a great Aumelet or Omelet, made
with good Herbs, and about three fingers thick, or with fome poach'd Eggs, which
are neatly difpos'd all about it. A man is never incommodated by this kind of Race
but the other, which is too fat, is not fit for thofe who drink tvine, and will not ex-
cite in than a delire to eat of it often.

Since I have given you an account how they order the TiLm, I cannot forbear ma- A particular

king you a further dilcovcry of the Turks management of the Kitchin, and telling *J> °i roiilini

you tk>w they roaft their meat. The greater fort of meat, as (h,eep and Lambs are
in tht Lcv*nCr

roafted whole, in Ovens made in the Floor, wherein they hang them by the heads*
and tlKyare taken out thence as it were brown-bak'd, and Cook'd well enough, fo as

to excite appetite. At the bottom of the Oven there is ordinarily aBalin plac'd, ha-
ving in it fome Rice and fair Water, which receives the drippings of the Beait, the
very Tayl it felf, which fometimes weighs fifteen or twenty pound, yielding a good
quantity thereof, as being in a manner all fat. The Tayls of the Lambs, having not,
fo much fat, are excellent meat, and in a manner as delicate as the Sweet-breads of
Veal. Theft Lambs king thus roaited, are always ferv'd up with Rice under them,
and tor the greater Tables, they ferve up two of them in a Dilh.So that there is no ule
oi Spits in the lurlqjl) Kitchins,but what is for Poultry,or Fowl, which they order Co

( E .) untowardly,
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untowardly, that when they are brought up to the Table, they appear fo mangled and

difordcr'dJ&it it is no cafie matter to diftinguilh the head from the feet. But it is to

be obferv'd that the Pilau, and all forts of Fle(h-meat are not ferv d up, but only at

Supper, about hve of the Clock in the Evening-, and that in the morning thofe of

better Quality cat only Sallets, Herbs, Fruits, and Conferves ', the meaner lore of peo-

ple confuting thcmfelves with meats made of Milk, Melons, and Cucumbers, ac-

cording to the Seafon.

As for Filh, the 7//rJy care not much for it, and though the Seas and Rivers are

Well replenifhM therewith, yet they fcldom eat of them. It feldom happens alfo,that

any Vcnizon or Wild-Fowl comes into their houfes, as being a kind ot meat they do

not any way rcliih. But above all meats they have an avertion for the Hare > which
tht Turks htvt ^g^fon I made alfo in the Armenians, who are of a perfwafion, that the Female

"hfrnrt?
j0)

of that Creature has its monthly courfes regularly, as the Woman hath. It is caiily

perccivable,by what account I have given, that there is no great variety or delicacy in

the Turkjfh Entertainments, and that the French 2nd other Europ£ans would not think

themfclves well treated thereat. But, however, their Kitchins are kept very neat, they

have all the accommodations requiiite for their way of drefling, and whether you con-

fider the Difhes and other VefTels they ufe, or the meat it (elf, there is as much clean-

Iinefi as can be expeeled.

Confirms. The Officers where the Conferves and Sweet-meats are made ( there being fix or

(even of them) are above the Kitchins, and ferv'd by four hundred Halvagp, who

were' eftablifh'd by Sultan Solyman, a magnificent Prince, who alfo regulated all the

Offices and Officers of the Seraglio. They are perpetually at work in thofe (even

Offices, and there they prepare all ibrts of Conferves, dry and liquid, and fevcral forts

of Syrups, as alfo feveral kinds of turcUy which are Fruits preferv'd in Vinegar and

Salt, into which, they put a quantity of fragrant Herbs, fuch as Roiemary, Marjo-

ram, and Sage.

In the fame Offices they alfo prepare the ordinary drink of the Turks, which they

%ZfJ
mf6'

call Sherbet, and it is made feveral ways. That which is moft common in Turk® comes

Sh.rbei. fomewhat near our Lemonade, but there is very little water in it* 'tis in a manner

all juyce of Lemmon, or Citron, having an intermixture of Sugar, Amber, and Musk.

They make another fort of it, which is highly in efteem, and that is made with the

water diftuTd from the flower of a Plant, which grows in Pools and Rivers, and has

the figure of a Horfe4hooe. Thefe flowers arc yellow, and called Nuloufer. But the

Sherbet which they moft efteem, and which is drunk by the Grand Seignor himfelf^

as alfo by the Bafla'sand other Grandees of the Port, is made of Violets and Sugar,

and there is but little juyce of Citron put into it. They make alfo another fort of

drink, which they call Magion, composed of fevcral Drugs , whereby it is made

hot : and there is another fort purpofely prepar'd for the Grand Seignor himfelf^ cal-

led Mufcavi, of which he takes a Dofe, when he intends to vifit the Sultanejfes. The

principal Perfons about the Court fend for it fecretly to the Halvagibachi, who does

not deny them ,' as being a great advantage to him , becaufe he is well paid for

it. Nor do they want Snow and Ice, to cool all thofe Liquors, and the Turks are

much more humorous and delicate in their drinks, than they are in their Meat.

Ktaptacles for At a place ten or twelve paces diftant, and oppofite to thefe Offices, is the Recep-

the waters of x.i^ or Refervatory, which diflributes all the Waters of the Seraglio, and they are

the Seraglio. mence directed to every Quarter, into the places where there is a neceffity of them.

One of thcBaltagis has his ftation there all the day long, to give Water as he is di-

rected. And when the Grand Seignor palfes from one Quarter to another, the foun-

tain of that, where he is in perfon, plays continually during his abode there, by a

Signal which is given to the Baltagi.

rtt rttltsta-
°n the left hand >

in tne fame Court
'
and °PPoflte t0 tne Kitchins, may be feen

hits*

'

the Grand Seignor's little Stables, which do not hold above twenty five or thirty

choice Horfes, defign'd for his Exercifes with his Favourites, and above the Stables,

in great Rooms, they keep the Saddles, Bridles, Houffes, Trappings, Foot-cloaths,and

Stirrops,
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Stirrops, which are of ineftimable value, by reafon of the abundance of precious
Stones, whereby they are enrich'd. There are fome Harneffes which amount to a mil-
lion of Livers, French Money. The great Stables ltand all along the Canal, which
beats againlt the Walls of the Seraglio. They are .always well replcnifh'd,' and in
good order, and they take care, that there be not fo much as one vacant place there-

in. In thofe Stables docs the Grand Seignor keep a great number of Horfes of value,

tobeieferv'd for the War, or tobeus'd in fome Magnificent Solemnity,- that Stran-

gers may fee the Splendor of his Court.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Hall of the Divan and the exaft Juftice

which the Grand Seignor caufes to be admitted

there.

The Principal Heads.

The T)ivm-Hall not very magnificent. The Council-

days. Caufes quickly decided. The caufes of that

expedition of Juftice in Turkey. The fubtle Poli-

cy of the Ottoman Family. The care which is

tahgn to prevent the revolt ofthe Janizaries. Hot*
the Grand Seignor affifts at the Divan

5 or Council.

The hold aBion of a Timar-Spahi^ who htfls a

Grand Vizir, and is pardon ft. The noble Genius

of Sultan Amurat, and by what Artifices ,be difco-

verd a great breach ofTruft. A fynd of Beads

urd by the Turks at their Prayers. A noble Ex-
ample ofa fevere aB of Juftice. At what times

y

and how, the Grand Seignor rids thofe out of the

way whom he fufpcUs. The days on which Am-
bajfadors come to the Divan.

|He Hall of the Vivan, which belongs to this Second Court, is* on the left Tin Divan-mlt
hand, next to the little Stables, as you go towards the Grand Seignrv tvtryMag.

T\Quarter. 'Tis a great low Hall, coverM with Lead , and wainfeoiivi. and nific£nti

gilt in fome places within, from which it derives a little Ornament, i'he

Floor of it is cover'd with a great Carpet, and there are fome Benches for

the Officers, of whom that Council confifis, which the Turfy Call Divan. There are,

as I told you, Galleries of all the fides of that Court, which makes it look as it were

( e 2

;
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like a Cloifter ', and 'tis under that Gallery which is on the right hand, that the J*,
uizarks have their. ftation, while the Divan is fitting.

CtunriUiys- The Council fits, ordinarily, four days in the week, which days are anfwerable to

t\\C Saturday, Sunday, Munday, and Tuesday of the Cbriftians.

Caufts foon du Jufiice is there exactly adminittred to any one that defires it, and for what caufc

tided. foever it be, fo, as that the differing Parties have no need either of Proctors or Ad-

vocates names not known in Turkey, and the Perfons concerned are to lay open their

Cafes themfelvcs. There is no talk of delays, or putting off from one time to ano-

ther •, people lhall notlanguifh in expectation, but the bufinefs is decided immediate-

ly, what nature foever it may be of.

1U Reafons of Though this Cuftom be very commendable, yet can it not be fo well praclis'd

that Expediti- amongit Cbrifiians, becaufe they fiand upon the property of what they have, and that

§n of Jufiice. [s deriv'd by Inheritance from fomc to ethers, and the litigious partitions of them do

many -times engage the- Proprietors thereof in long Suits of Law. 'Tis quite other-

VYUV.J1 LI 11.
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that it is a perpetual Circulation : and their Children, asl told you in the beginning

of this Dilcourfe, are brought up to the Seraglio, to be educated there, and that with-

out any hope of ever fucceeding their Parents, either in their Eltatcs, or Employ-

ments. The Ottoman Monarchy has always obferv'd this fubtle Policy, not to permit

that any Family ihould aggrandize it (elf, and be powerful from Father to Son : but

they bring it down, as foon as they have rais'd it up, and timely enough deprive

than of the means whereby they might create Faftions,to the diiiurbance Of the State.

Thence it comes, that, 4>efides the Royal Family of the Ottomans, they know not what

Gentility, and antiquity of Extraction means \ there's no emulation upon that (core,

and Charges and Dignities are beftow'd anfwerably to the Merit of the Perfon, with-

out any confideration of his Extraction. Nay, it fometimes happens, that the Prin-

cipal Miniftere of the Empire, are the Sons of Cow-keepers, as was omRuit.m, ci

Grand yizir, who made fo much noife under the Reign of Svlyman. And fo, being

not any way oHtg'd to their birth, they acknowledge their Fortunes to be the reward

of their Education.

B«t\to return Jot the wknktfftration ofJufiice amongft the Tttrkj. Thofc who make

the Law their profeflion, and arc kx>k'd upon as the Clergy or Mahomet, leave no place

for (hits at Law > every one knows his priviledges, and what belongs to the function

of his Charge, and there arife no differences among them, becaufe all things are per-

fectly well regulated.

In like manner, the people are ignorant what pleading fignifies. There's no occafton

for publick Notaries, in order to Matrimonial contracts i There's no great fums given

with a daughter
}
and the jewels and cloaths which fhe can get out of her Fathers houfe,

are all the^portion (he brings to her Husband. And this, in few words, is the reaion

that the Turkj can put an expeditious end to all their affairs, without giving any tole-

.

ration to that pettifogging, which, among Chriftians, proves the mine of fo many
People.

The Officers, who fit in the Vivan are, firft, the Grand Vizir, the Lieutenan t-Gene-

ral of the whole Empire, who is Prefident of it, and reprefents the Grand Seignor's

Perfon > Then the fix other Vizirs \ Then the Cadilefqucrs of Romania and Natalia,

who are the Judges and Intendants of the Armies > Then the three Tefterdarspv Trca-

furers-General •, Then the Nijfangibacba, the Lord Chaneellour , And the NetangLysho

is as 'twere the Secretary of State, with (bme Clerks, or Notaries. All thefe Officers

come into the Dizwi-Hall, at four in the Morning, and continue there till noon, to ad-

minifter Jufiice. The Cbiaoux-bacbi has his ftation at the Gate, with a troop of thofe

that arc under his charge, to execute the Grand Vizir s Orders, and has a filver-rod in

his hand, as a badge ofhis Authority.

On
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On thofe dayes that the Vivan fits, the Officers are entertain'd at dinner in the fame The care taken

Hall, which is done with much fobriety, and little Ceremony. All is over and taken t0 prevent the

away, in half an hours time. The Grand Vizir eats alone, unlcfs he call a Bajja or
revo

.

lt °( tbt

two, to keep him company. There are carried alio mefles diCbourba, which is a kind Janizarie**

of pottage made with Rice, for the dinners ofthe Janizaries , who are in their ftatibns

under the Galleries. But if it happen, that they are in a mutinous humour, and in-

cens'd againit a Vizir, or againit the Grand Seignor himfelf, not one of them will put
his hand to the Chourba, but they fcornfully thruft back the diihes. and by that action
difcover their difcontent.

The Grand Seignor is prefently advertis'd of it, and fends to them the Capon-Agafi,
Grand Matter of the Seraglio, to know what their pleafure is, and what they defire'

Then they depute one of their own Body to go, and fpeak on the behalf of them all \

and that pcrfon whifpering the Capou-Agafi in the Ear, declares to him the occafion of
their difcontent. That Eunuch prefently carries it to the Grand Seignor •, And if
they have a peck againit a Vim, or a Cadihfqmr, or fometimes againit their Aga, or
Colonel, it often happens that to appeafe thole mutineers, the Grand Seignor orders
them to be (trangled, and fends them their heads.

Sunday and Tuefday are the principal dayes ofthe Divan, and then it is properly a Hor, the Grand
Council of State, and ofpublick affairs. ^The Grand Seignor molt commonly afiifts at seignor is pri-

it, but is not feen ^ and that keeps in aw? as well the Grand Vizir, as the other Ofti-fmat th% Di-

cers. Fie can come thither from his own Appartment, through a clofe Gallery, and
van*

feat himfelf at a window, which looks into the Vivan-ftA\, and has alwayes a velvet

Curtain before it, which he draws when he pleafes, and efpeciatly when he perceives
that they have not done Juitice. I (hall produce here, an example, famous enough as
to that particular, which happen'd in the Reign of Sultan Acbmet, the Father ofAmu**
ratl^ and one of the jufteit Princes, that ever the Ottoman Empire had.

The Reader is to call to mind, what I faid at the beginning, concerning the Timar- Ue b[d aT
Spabi, 1 whom they bellow, during their lives, the Government and revenue of fa Timer-
fome Town, according as they have deferv'd by their Services. The Spain , whofc Spahi,w/;o kills

ftory I am going to relate, had a Ttfnar, between Aleppo and Vamas, which might bring * Grand Fi\irt
him in a revenue of fifteen hundred Crowns. The Grand Vizir, either out of fome ^is far(ion-^

averfion to the Spain , or upon fome falfe reports which had been made ofhim, and
which he had been too forward to bclieve,without taking an exact information ofthings,
took away from him the Timar, whereofne was poffefs^ and beitow'd it on one of
his own Creatures.

The 'Spj&i, finding himfelf fo unjuftly diipbfTefs'd comes to Conllantinopk, enters into
the Vivan, and prcfems a Petition to the Grand Vizir, wherein he remonftrates to hirn
his long Services, ami how he never was chargeable with any negligence of his duty.
The GfiMd Vizir having read it, tears it in his prefence, which was to lignirie as
much, as that he would not anfwer it, and that there was nothing {'or the Spain to
hope for.Thc Petitioner withdrew,without faying any thing:but fome days afterwards >
he returns to the Vivan, and prcfents a fecond Petition, which the Grand Vizir like-

wife tears, as he had done the former , without making any anfwer thereto. Up-
on this fecond injury, the Spabi, full of fury, and juitly exafperated, draws his

Poniard, falls upon the Vizir, and kills him.

The Grand Seignor, who was then at the Window, having obfeiVd that adion,
draws the Curtain, and with a loud voice commanded that no hurt fhould be offer'd

to the pcrfon who had done it. He thereupon orders the Spabi to approach, and ask'd

him the Rcafon of his having demcan'd himfelf with i'o much violence. The other
much aiham'd, humbly makes anfwer, but with relolution enough, That he could not
forbear doing what he had done, upon the light of fo great a piece of fnjuitice : and
thereupon presenting to him the Petition, which had been torn to pieces ^ the Grand
Seignor caus'd it to be read, and patiently fiearkned to the juft complaints which it con-
tain'd. Having fully examined the Affair,his Highnefs commended the Spabi for the
Action he had done, tiling the word Aferim, which is as much as to fay, % well
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v done, and which is ordinary in that Language, when they approve a thing > and
thereupon , there was an additional Liberality made by the Grand Seignor to the

Command which he gave, that lie (hould be re-eftablilhed in his Timor, He thereup-

on took occafion to (peak to the other Vizirs, and to tell them, That that Example
fhould teach them to do juft things, and not tofufTerthemfelves to be To blinded by

favour, as not to obferve Equity. The violent action of the Spabi is certainly not to

be approved, though the injuftice of the Vizir was manitelt : but the .procedure of the

Grand Seignor, cannot be look'd on otherwife then as molt commendable, and a great

Model of perfect Equity.

I (hall not think it much, to produce here a fecond Example of the exact JulHce,

which the Grand Seignor wouldMiave adminitlred to the People : and in this Exam-
ple there is fomething that is fignally remarkable. A great Stone-Mortar, which may
be feen at the Gate of the Divan, ferves for a Monumental confirmation of this Sto-

ry \ and whereas it is accompany'd by many circumftances worthy our observation, I

think my fclf oblig'd not to conceal them from the Pleader*

How Suitm in the Reign of Sultan Amurat, a certain private Perfon finding himfelf without

v™7Tfifet'
Wifc or chilclren

>
wfoWd to undertake the Pilgrimage of Mecha. Before his departure,

frtacbrfpufo
ne concc iv'd ) that he could nor better difpoie what he left behind him. that was molt
valuable, then by putting it into the hands of a Hogg/<*,a Doctor of the Law. He there-

upon left in hiscufiody certain Jewels, in a little bag,intreating him to keep them till he
retumM,and declaring him his Heir,in cafe he dy'd in hisPilgrimage.lt was the Pilgrim's

fortune to return fafely from Mecba, and making no queition but to get what he had
entrufted the Hoggia withal, calls for what he had depoiited in his hands. The other

makes him a very cold anfwer, telling him, That he knew not what he meant, leaving

him very much furpriz'd at fo unexpected an account of his concerns.The -Pilgrim/mo-
thering his difcontent, and reflecting, that the thing had been done without witnefles,

did nothing for fome days > but, afterwards,he Prcfents a Petition to the Grand Vizir*

and acquaints him how all tilings hadpafs'd between him and the Doctor. The Grand
Vizir perceiving there was a great nicety in that affair, and that the Doctor might eafily

deny a thing which had been tranfactcd without witneffes, bid the Pilgrim have pa-

tience awhile, and that he would give the Grand Seignor an account of it > which he
accordingly did.

The Grand Seignor Commands the Vizir to be very circumfpect in the management
of that Affair, as being very defirous to lift out the truth of it, and orders him to fend

for the Doctor, to make protections of frieudihip to him, and to put him in hopes
of being employ'd in things ot great importance. Some days pais on, while the

Grand Vizir minds what Game he had to play. At length, he fends for the Doctor,

he commends his Ingenuity, and his Conduct j and fo putting him into very fair hopes,

he promifes him to prevail fo far with the Grand Seignor, as that he lnould have the

honour to kifs his hands, fince it was not juft, that fo tranfeendent a Wit as he mould
be any longer unknown to his Highnefs. The Doctor overjoy'd at that difcourfc,

thought himfelf the happielt man in the World, efpecially when he faw,that the Grand
Vizir had made him his Hougia,vj\\\ch. is as much as to fay, his Almoner. The Vizir

proceeds, and according to the fecret Orders he had received from the Grand Seignor,

gives the Doctor another Employment, which was, that he (hould bring him in a Pie-

port of all the Criminal Affairs which could be prefented. The Grand Seignor, upon
the Report of the Hougia, ask'd him his advice, and what -puniihment the guilty Perfon
deierv'd for the Crime whereofhe was convinc'd,the execution being to be done accor-

ding to the judgment which the Doctor had pafs'd,whom he made his ordinary Reader,
and would have near his Perfon.

Five or fix months pais on in this manner, ere there could be any difcovery made
of the faltify'd Truft. And it is to be obferv'd, That the Pilgrim had given the Grand
Seignor an exact Inventory of all the feveral things, which he had put into the lit-

tle Bag. Among other things, there was particular mention made of a Tesbuch of
nnc Coral. This Tefbucb is a kind of Chappelet, or String of Beads, confining of nine-

ty
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ty and nine beads, upon each of which, the Turkj repeat certain words taken out of

fome fentenccs of the Alcoran. That Chapelet is divided into three parts, from thirty

three, to thirty three beads, by a little firing, which feparates them : and at the end,

there hang'd a long piece of Corral, next to which there was another round bead, of

the fame material, of an extraordinary bignefs.

The more Puritanical fort of turfy have their Beads in their hands when they arc

upon vifits, and efpecially when they approach great Perfons, and that very thing made

the rirft difcovery of the Hoggias theft, and breach of truft. One day, coming into the

Seraglio with his Coral-beads in his hand, the Grand Seignor, before whom he pre-

fented himfelf, calling his eyes upon them,and prefently imagining, that it might well

be the Pilgrim's Tefbuch, according to the defcription he had given of it in the Cata-

logue of what things were left in the little bag, told the Doctor, that he had a great

rarity there. The other immediately approaches him, and intreats his Highnefs with

all fubmiilion to accept of it. The Grand Seignor takes it, and making fomc difcove-

rics how acceptable that Prcfent was to him, does, by that prudent diffimolation, caufe

a joy in him, whofe chaftifement he was then contriving.

But that fingle indicium the Grand Seignor does not think enough, but he will have

other difcoveries > and knowing that among other things that were in the bag, there

was a Ring, the work of an excellent and an ancient Maffer, famous for that fort of

Rings, which the ftlrfy wear on the Thumb, when they (hoot with the Long-bowe, he

expects a fecond occafion, in order to a fuller difcovery of the Cheat, and the more ab-

folutc conviction of the Doctor.

'Twas not many dayes ere that happen'd, by the contrivance ofthe Emperour him-

felf, who calling for one of his Pages, one well skill'd in Archery, went to the place of

the Girit, where he alfo call'd for a Bowe,there being not any perfonin the wholeEm-
pire but was inferiour to him, as to ftrength and dexterity in the Exercifes ofthe Bowe

and the Dart. When he came to bend the Bowe, he complain'd that the Ring hurt

his Thumb, preferring that the Doctor, who flood near him, and had already p'reflnted

him with the Coral-Beads, would alfo make him a proffer of the Ring, which he had

of the Pilgrim's. Is it poflible, faies the Grand Seignor, that there is not at this time

any Mafter living who can make a Ring any thing like fuch a one, whom he nam'd ?

The Doctor, whofe apprehenfion was not fo good, as to fee that this trap was laid

for his deilrudtion, and thinking to intinuate himfelf more and more into the Grand

Seignor's favour, told himT-,hat, by good Fortune he had a Ring of that very Mailer's

work, which he had kept 2 long time, and that ifhis Highnefs would be pleas'd to ac-

cept of it, he would bring it thither, which he prefently did.

Afloon as the Grand Seignor was return'd to his own Quarter, he fent for the

Grand Vizir, and the Pilgrim, who came into his prefence, and he had in his hand the

Chapelet of Corral, which he made as if he were repeating, to try whether the Pilgrim

would know it again. The other having well obferv'd it,addrefs'd himfelf to the Em-

perour, faying, If it [hall pleafe your Highnefs to permit me to open my mouth, I dare

affirm, that the Chapelet, you have in your hands, is very like that, which was in my
little bag of Jewels, and poffibly I (hall not be mitlaken, if I fay it is the very fame.

Whereupon the Grand Seignor commands him to come nearer, and putting the Chape-

let, and the Ring into his hands, the Pilgrim affirms, upon his life, that they are the ve-

ry fame things, which he had left in the cuftody of the Doctor. He coming the next

morning, according to his cuftom to make a report of fome criminal caufe to the Grand

Seignor, that Prince, who was a perfon of great ingenuity and apprehenfion, propofes

to him a cafe fomewhat of the fame nature with that between him and the Pil-

grim, and ask'd him what punilhment fuch a crime deferv'd. The unfortunate man,

blinded by a good fortune wherein he thought himfelfalready well eitabliuVd,and what

was paft being clearly got out ofhis remembrance, pronoune'd fentence againft himfelf,

and anfwers the Grand Seignor, That fuch a perfon, deferv'd to be pounded alive in a

Mortar.

Afivtrifbia

Upon that fentence, the Emperour caus'd him to be immediately fecur a, and having
j
u (i Pmfhmm*

order'd
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oidcr'd all his chefts to be brought into the Seraglio, by the Baltaeis, whom he lent

to his Lodging nulls out ot his pocket the Chapelet of (oral and the Ring, which he

ihewes him, and told him, that thofe two pieces were taken out ot a little bag, which

a Pilgrim of Mecba had entrufted him with the cuftody of. He afterwards (hews him

the note or fchcdule of all the other pieces, and commanding him to open his Chefts >

the Jewels were there found which that unhappy man,convinc'd of his guilt, and trem-

bling for fear, delivered up into the har.ds of the Grand Seignor. The Pilgrim was

call'd. and prefentty knew his bag, and his Jewels •, and the Doctor, by an open con-

fdrion, acknowledg'4 his crime, and perftdioufhefs.

The next day, the tmpefour order'd the Than to be AfTembled, at which he com-

manded that all the Grandees about Conjiantinopk {hould be prefent,tO render the Judg-

ment the more folemn. Me firlt commanded, that whatever belong d to the Pilgrim

Ihould be rcitor'd to him, together with fome additional recompence :
and his next

command was,That the Doctor Ihould be punifh'd, according to his own Sentence. To
that end, order was given

;

that a none mould be made hollow, after the form of a

Moi tar, into which he was thrown ftark naked, and pounded alive by the common

Executioners. And that is the lame Stone-Mortar, which 1 have often feen near the

Gate of the Divan, and is left there, for a Memorial of fo admirable and fo folemn a

Judgment. And this was the period of a Hiftory, whereof d\ me circumfrances are re-

markable, and which is not one of the Icalt Monuments of the \\ ifdom of the Empe-
' rour AmuraU That Prince, inlkad of ufing his abfolute power at theftrfi overture of

fuch an Affair, thought it fitter, by a perfpicacity of mind and prudence, patiently to

expect remote occaiiom, that he might thence deduce evident proofs of a conccaPd

crime : and his intention was to raife the Doctor to great dignities^he had found him

innocent, and to puniih him fevercly, as he did, upon the dilcovery of his guilt.

At what timt, I told you at the beginning of this Chapter, that of the four dayes of the Week, ap-

hw,tbeGrand pointed for the fitting of the Divan, thole which are anfwerable to our Sunday and
seignor rids Tuefday are the principal, as being thofe on which the Affairs of greatelt importance

are debated. They call thofe two dayes ArZgbhtnZ, in regard, that after the Grand

Vizir, the fix other Vizirs, and the two CadiUfqum, who aifiitat the Divan, havead-

miniftrcd Jufticc, they go all together to kifs the Grand Seignor's hands. If any one

of thofe Nine Judges have ought to fay to him, he is permitted, en the fe dayes, to

fpeak to him freely : and it is ordinarily upon thofe dayes alfo, that the Grand Seig-

nor takes his time, if he has a mind to take off any one. He then orders the Bojlangi-

Bachi to be ready, with fome of thofe who attend him, to execute his will •> and ba-

vins; dcclar'd to him who they are,whom he would have i:rangled,the order is nofoon-

er given, but that either at their arrival, ot at their departure, it is punctually obey'd.

True it is, that he docs not demean himfelf fo, but when he is afraid of fome popular

(edition, in cafe he fhould fend to puniih them in their own Houfes, where they might

make fome refinance. But within the Seraglio, and in fight of the Janizaries, who

are in their ihtions near the Divan, the unfortunate Pcrfon, whom they would have to

be ftrangled, has no more to do then to bow down his Head, and to ftretch out his

Neck, without thinking of any reiiTtance, which would be to no purpofe. In the

Eleventh Chapter, 1 mall give an account at large, how they proceed to that exe-

cution.

out of the irjy,

thrift, whom hi

fujpefls.

The days on

which Ambi]-

fadors come to

the Divan.

A little beyond the Hall of the Divan, you come to another Hall, rais'd up after the

manriet of a Balcony, where the Ambaffadors are feated, when they aifift at the Divan,

and that they do, once in three months, and upon the dayes, that the Janizaries re-

ceive their pay. There is notice fent them to be there, out of a vain ollentation, that

they may fee, what abundance of money goes out of the Treafury. Eetween thefe two_

Halls there is a Gate, which leads to the Quarter of the Baltagis. Thofe are a fort of

Itrong and robuft People, cmploy'd, as I told you, in carrying of Wood all about the

Seraglio, and other mean and painful Offices. As to the wood, which is burnt in the

Appartmcnts of the Women, they disbdrthen themfelves of it at the door, where the

Negro-Eunuchs take it up, and carry it into the Baths and other rooms, into which

they only are permitted to go. And this is all that's confiderabh in that fecond Court.

Let us now enter further into the Seraglio, and fee how things are manag'd there.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the inner part of the Seraglio, in general, and
particularly, of the Quarter of the Eunuchs, and
the Ichoglans.

«

The Principal Heal>$.

The Ichoglans educated under a feVere Difcipline. The mat
Officers of the Tort taken out of the fame School. Tlie infe-
rable condition of the Children of ffo Bafla's. Tlie <?reat Autho-
rity of the Capi-Aga. The Gaffes, through which theyoung
Lads ofthe Seraglio are to pafs. The Quarters of'thefour prin-

cipal Eunuchs.

TH E inner Seraglio is that part ofthe great Palace oFthe Ottoman Emperoufs,
which, from the Second Court, whereofwe have given a defcription, ex-
tends to the point, at which place the Gardens are terminated, and which
comprehends, in general, the Grand Seignors Quarter, and the Quarter
of the SultanefTes. But in regard the former is diftinguiQYd into feveral

Appartments, appointed for the Habitations of the Officers, who ordinarily approach
the Grand Seizor's Perfbn, and are his molt neceffary attendants, I will conduct the
Reader from one to another, and give a difiincl: relation of every one of them. In this

Chapter, I (hall treat only of thole Appartments which are taken up by the Eunuchs,
and the Icboglans, who are under their Difcipline.

At the beginning of this Difcourfc, I made mention of the four principal Eunuchs, J.
T

.
f

•

who have others fubfhtute to them, to obferve the anions of thofe young Lads, who 1,1STf,
arc committed to their charge, and to inftruft them, as well in the Mabumttan Reli- wdifcMi*'
gion, as m the Excrcifcs of the Body, and particularly, as to what relates to the Grand
Seignor's Service. The Quarterns well of the Eunuchs, as the Ichoglans frauds next
to the DtrMi-Ea\\, and begins to make part of the third Court, all along which it

reaches on the left hand, h is divided into feveral Appartments, and among others'

,

there are four, which they call Oda% that is to fay, Chambers, into which are diltrr-

buted (ix hundred Icboglans, according to the orders of the Capi-Aga \ who, with the
other principal Eunuchs, judges of every ones capacity. Tis the Capi-Aga alfo, who
orders their palling out of one Oda into another, as we remove our Scholars from a
iixth form to a fifth i and the cafe is the fame in their Oda's as in our Forms, or Claf-
fes, ths rirft of the four Odas, the fevcritics whereof they mult weather out as well as
they can, being the la(t in point of dignity. When he makes his general Visitation ,

upon which follows the forefaid promotion,he turns out of the Seraglio, all thofe whom
he thinks uncapable of doing their Prince good Service, and that fitch as betray their
difguil of fo auitere a life > and then they are put out of all hopes of ever entring into'

the Seraglio any more, and cannot pretend to any other Fortune, then that of'Spates,
with a (null pay. The advantage of capacitating themfelves for the molt eminent
Charges of the Court and the Empire, makes thofe who remain behind to take the
greater courage, and accordingly they patiently fuffcr, for the fpace of many years, the
harm and unmerciful treatments of the Eunuchs, whom, upon all occafions, they al-

wayes rind very liberal of the Battinado.

They are thofe Ichoglans, whom we may alio call the Grand Seignor's Pages, who*
(F) are
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are advanc'd t<

other ixrc.it O
o the dignity of Bo/fas, Beys, Capigi-bachis, Haznadar-Bacbts, and the

ffices of the" Port. But they are particularly culfd out of the number of
r»t wretched

t
u,
c Tributary Children, who are taken away from the Chrittians, or taken in War, by

'fatoM* Sea or Land ' For >
as t0 thc Bciczjdcfi

or childrcn of M*'*> whoiT1 theY bring up

children.* in the Seraglio, you arc to remember what I have already laid, that they can never

afcend higher, than to the Charges of %/, or Captains of Galleys.

When any one of thefe lchglatis is defirous to remove out of the Seraglio, or if

any one of the white Eunuchs has the fame deiire, he piefents a Petition to the Capi-

Aza, who carries it to the Grand Seignor, he receives his dilmiiiion, and is allow'd

a certain Pay, proportionably to the continuance and quality of his Services. But there

are others, whom the fame Capi-Aga turns out of the Seraglio againlt their wills, and

that after they had weather'd out the rirft years, which are the molt infupportablc.

And that is done fometimes upon this fcore, that the Capi-Aga having had feme con-

teft with any one of thofe Icboglans, while they were Camerades in the time of their

youth, and fearing left he mould come one day to traverfe his deiigns, he employs all

his credit and intercit, to remove him out of the Seraglio,but withal procuring him a

Recompence and Salary, according to the number of years he has ferv'd.

The rirft of the four Chambers, into which the Icfoglans arc difhibutcd, has the

dr^b which g1**^ number o£ them, becaufe they are yet very young, and as it were Novices,

thehlds

n

undcf the firft Fettda : and it is called the Coucbmk^O<U , that is to fay, the little

brought into the Chamber, though it be the largeft of them all, in regard it is the loweit in point of
Serseih art to Dignity. There they are taught to read and write, aud arc initiated in the rirft

f$u grounds of the Mahometan Law. And after they have fpent lix years in that Cham-
ber, the)- are remov'd into the fecond, which they call Quilar-Oda, wherein being

grown more robuft, they are inftruded in the F.xercifes of the Body, in mooting with

tne B< we, ufmg the Lance and otter divertifements of that kind. They are more

perfected in the fpeaking of the Tttrkijh Language, whereto they alfo adde the Arabian,

and the Perfian^ which they (hall have occaiion to ufe, in the Governments whereto

they may be fent.

There are four years fpent in this fecond Chamber, out of which they are again re-

moved into the third, which they call Cbafnadar-Oda, or the Chamber of the Treafu-

ry. In this Chamber, they begin to do the Grand Seignor fome fervice, and to be im-

ploy'd in the Wardrobe, and the Baths, and there they are alio taught to ride, and to

perfed themfclvesin the Exercifes futable to that Station, wherein they ordinarily Ipend

four years. Each of thefe three forementioned Chambers has a white Eunuch for its

chief Overfcer. The Serai-Agafi has thc direction of the ririt s the Qxilargi-bacbi Com-
mands in the fecond i and the Cbafnadar-bacbi is the Governour of the third.

I (hall have occaiion to fpeak more at large of the two lad, when I come to the

Chapters of the Cup-bearers Office, and the Treafury •, and therefore I ihall only add

here, concerning all the three in general, That the Icboglans^ who are inftruded there-

in, have not any commerce with thole of the fourth Chamber, of whom I (hall give

an account by and by, nor with any other perfon out of the Seraglio, or in the other

Courts, but with the particular permiffion of the Capi-Aga, and in the prefence of an

Eunuch, who hears all that is faid : That they cannot converfe amonglt thcmfelves,

but at certain regulated hours > and that converfation muft be managed with a great

obfervance of Modelty, as there is an exact Obedience remarkable in all their deport-

ments : And laftly, that they are all clad in ordinary C loath, even to the Beiczades,

that is, the Sons of Vizirs and Bajfas who are dead, while thofe of the fourth Cham-

ber wear Cloath of Gold and Silver, becaufe they come into the Grand Seignor's pre-

fence, and often approach his perfon. I Ihall give you an account anon of their Dor-

mitories, that is the places where they take their repofe, as alfo of the Functions of the

Oda-bacbi and the ~Deflergi-Agax who ad according to the Orders they receive from the

four Eunuclis.

The fourth Chamber, which is the Prince's Chamber, is called Haz~Oda> and I

fhall fpeak of it, when I come to treat of the Cup-bearers Office, and the Grand
Seignor's
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Scignor's fecret Appartment. Here, the Icboglans, who have cndur'd hardihip f ma
ny years in the three firft Chambers, begin to take breath, and to be allow'd more
liberty. They are permitted to converfe with all Perfons within the Seraglio, and ther
have the advantage of frequent approaches to the Prince's Perfon, to whom they make
themfelves known, and from whom they ever and anon receive favours;

Under the Gate of the third Court, where a certain number of Eunuchs are upon n^wttrs
the Guard night and day, there is a paflagcon the left hand which leads into a little ^ tht FoHr

Gallery, out of which there is an entrance j^to the Appartmcnt of the Capou^Acraft > C
inc

%
aL

and when the great Gate is open, it hides that paiTage, into which a man cannot en*
*

ter but with fome difficulty,

A little further, and on the right hand of the Hall of the Audience, ftands the Ar>
partment of the Serai-Agaft, who is to take care for the keeping of the Seraglio clean
and in good order i and a little farther yet, near a little Mofquey, wherethe Icbo-
rtans of the three fitft Chambers go to their Devotions, lies the Quarter of the Sefer
///, who are an hundred and fifty of the Icboglans, or thereabouts, .particularly ap-
pointed for the wafting of the Grand Seignor's Linnen. When he goes into the Coun-
try, the moft antient among them are of his Retinue v and there mud be comprehend-
ed in that number, fuch as play on Timbrels, aud the other Inftrumental Muficians"
who have the fame appointments with the reft.

la us now enter into the Hall of Audience, which is a Quarter as 'twere indepen-
dent from others, and where the Grand Seignor receives Forein Ambaifadors.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Hall wherein the Grand Seignor gives Au-
dience to Forein Ambaffadors, and the manner
how they are receiv'd.

The PrinciAl Heads.

TJie defcriptian of the Hall of Audience. Tlx Grand Seignor's

Throne. The manner fan? Ambaffadors are receiVd. Remarks
upon the number of Vestments which the Qrand Seizor orders to be

besto^'don the Ambaffadors ofChriftian Princes. Theform of
the Oath of Allegiance, Tthich the Cham of the Leffer Tartary
comes to take at the fame place*

THe Third Court of the Seraglio, wherein we now arc, is far from being %t Hall of
fo regular, as the precedent, and the Structures within fufficiently difco- Auditnct dt.

ver, that the perfons, by whom it was built, minded .not the obfervanee fcribti»

of any Order in the doing of it. When you are at the Gate of this Court,
you have juft oppofite to you a little Appartment, not adjoyning to the

others, at the entrance of which you find, on both fides, a Fountain ifluing out of
Wall, the Water whereof is receiv'd into two Bafins or Cifterns : And 'tis in this

Appartment that the Hall of Audience ftands.
5
Tis an arched Strudure noble enough

in its kind, fuftain'd by Marble Pillar^ and there is yet to be feen in the midft of it,

CF2; afmatl*
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afmall fpout of Water, which falls into a Barm. This Hall is open of all fides, and

at the lower end, oppoiite to the Gate, they place the Grand Seignor's Throne.

tie Grand This Throne, which is rich enough, is in the manner of an Altar, and it is brought
Stigner's

jntQ fat jjajj oniy Upon thofe days, whereon the Grand Seignor is willing to give Au-
Throm

dience to AmbaiTadors, and when the new Cham of the feller Tartar whom he has

chofen to govern there, comes to receive the Invclutiue of his Kingdom, and to take

the accuftomed Oath. . The back-iide of the Throne, is let again! i a partition erected

for that purpofe, which is not above hal#a foot higher than it, and 'tis that keeps in

the cufliions which are behind the Grand Seiguor.

There are in the Treafury-Chamber eight fcveral very luroptuous Coverings pur-

pofely made to cover the aforefaid Throne : and they are fo large, that they reach

idoVvn to the ground on three fides of it, that is to fay, before, on the right hand, and

on the left : for as to the back-part, it is, as 1 told you, fatten <j to the partition. The
moft Magnificent of all thofe Coverings is of a black Velvet, with an . Embroydcry of
.great Pearls, whereof fome are long, and others round, and in tlie form or* Buttons.

There is another of white Velvet, fee out with an Embroydery of Rubies and Eme-
ralds, molt whereof are fct in Beazils, or Collets, the better to keep them in. There
is a third, of a Violet-colour'd Velvet, embroydcr'd with Turqueies and Pearls. The
three others, which are next in elteem to thefc, are alio of Velvets of different Co-
lours, with a rich Embroydery of Gold. And the two lall are of a GoJd-Bro-
kado,which have alio their particular Beauty and fumptuoulhefs.The Throne isadoru'd

with one of thefe coverings, according to the Grand Seignor's refpect to the Sove-

reign, whole EmhalTy he receives i and he levels his own Magnificence to that of the

Prince whom he would honour*

lit manm of And this is the manner, how AmbaiTadors are received into that Hall. For, as to
rtaivtngtbt fa Order, and Ceremonies of their march from the Hotel, or great Houfe of Pera, to
Ambajjadors. fa poxt £ Conjrantinople, and from1

the Port/ to me Seraglio, noqueftion but there

have been Relations enough made already. After the Ambaflador hasjdin'd in the

^ Hall of the Divan, with the Grand Vizir, whojtf^e ejqpefted him, while his Retinue
are entertain'd under the Gallery, upon fome old Carpets of Leather, which they

fpread upon tlic ground, and upon which tfcefdart a few Dirtier of Meat fcr, he re-

ceives the Vefts or Garments', which the Grand Seignor lends him, as well for his

ownPerfon, as for thofe who accompany him, and they put them on immediately,
overall the Cloaths they have about them, as they would do a Morning-Gown.

In this Equipage the AmbalTador is codHu&cd to the Hali of Audience, by the C.a-

pi-Aga, the Grand Mafter of the Ceremonies, who is aififted by feveral Eunuchs

:

and when he is at the Door, two Vizirs ftarid ready to receive him, and they go on
each fide of hftrt, till he comes to the place, where lie is to bowe , and to kifs the

Grand Seignor's Garment. From the very Gate of the Court, kept by the Eunuchs,
quite to that of the Hall, they walk all along upon Carpets of Silk > and the Floor of
the Hall, though all pav'd with Marble, is alfo cover'd with another Carpet of Gold,
the Workmanftrip whereof fomewhat refembles that of our ordinary Straw-Mats, and
mUch about the fame thicknefs.

The Grand Seignor demeans himfelf with a great deal of gravity, while he is in his

Throne i and behind the little Wall or Partition,againft which it is fet,you fee,(tanding
in order,the Kifler-Agafijvho is a Ncgro-Eunuch,and chief Overfeer of the Appartment
of the Women', die Seligdar-Agajwho carries the Grand Seignor's Sword ', die Cboly-
dar-AgayWho carries the RoyaLRobe,an Officer whom in Framejfoef call Porte-Mmtcjui
the Riquabdar, who holds the Stirnap, when the Prince gets on Horfe-back > and the

Hazodabacbi, chief of the Chamber, which 'Office would be equivalent in 'France, to

that of Grand Mafter of the Wardrobe.
All thefe fore-mentioned Officers do all deport themfelves with a great appearance

ofmodeity, having their Arms crofs their-Breads : And as to the Cafi-Aga, the In-
troduce* to the AmbaiTadors, and Grand Mafter of the SeragHo, lie ftands in the
rmdftof the Hall, and in the lame pedture of "humility. On the left Tide of the

Throne,
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Throne, there is a kind of a low Seat, covcr'd with red Velvet, with a Gold-fringe'
on which the Ambaffadors go and lit clown, after they have ki'Vd the Grand Seizor's
Robe, till luch time as thofe of their Retinue, who have had Vefrs, the numberwtee-
pf is limited, have pcrform'd the fame Ceremony. In the mean time, all the B.tJTar

are (fending, in the prefence of their Prince ^ nay, the Cham of the LefTer Tarury is

not excepted out of that Law, when he comes to do homage.- All this action is per-

form'd in great lilcnce, and the Grand Seignor making noanfwer at all at that time-,

leaves it to the Grand Vizir ,
to make Come (hort Complement, in order to the difhuf

fiori of the Ambaffador, who withdraws with a profound reverence, without uncove-
ring his head, or turning his back, till he be out of the Hall.

The Miniltcrs of Chriftian Princes and States who ordinarily refide at the Port are

the Ambaffadors of T&ngland, France, and Venice, and the Reiident of the States Gcnc-
ra] who have all their refpccTivc Habitations in Vera. When there come thither anvAm-
bafTadors or Rcfidents from the Emperor, or from Poland, or Mttfcovy, they oblige

them to take up their abodes at Conliantiiwple, that they may be the more affiu'd of

their peilbns.

The Grand Scignor diftinguifhes the Quality of thofe Princes and States, and the
Rnrf^

S

.

0f: ihe

efteem he has for them, by the number of Velts which he orders to be beirow'd In ZbicbtbP^
1

their Ambaffadors when they come to Audience. The Ambaffador of France has four Grand Seignor

and twenty allow'd him i the Ambaifador of England, ftxteeh j the Ambaffador or*dw *• k i*~

faeent of Venice receives twelve, and the Dutch Ambaffador as many. «* the Am-
b f

bifhdorsof

When Monficur de MarcbeviHe was Ambaffador in Tu\y, from his mod Chriffian vrinctT
Majcfty of France, I had the honour to be one of thofe who accompany'd him to the

Seraglio, where after Dinner with the Vizirs, in the Z>/"t/.///-Hall, while his Retinue

were treated under the Gallery, the Vefts were brought according to the cuftome.

The Ambaffador coming to diftribute them to thofe whom he had a mind to favour,

and take along with htm to the Audience, he was much furpriz'd, to rind .that he had
got but fixteen. He immediately fent word to the Grand Vizir, that he wanted eight

Vefts, and that he would not go to his Audience, till he had tljc full number, which
they had wont to prefent to the Ambaffadors of France. There was fome con tell

about it, which retarded the Audience near an hour's time j but at laft Monficur de

Mirchevillc perfifttng in his rcfolution, the Grand Vizk comply'd, and fent him eight

other Velts.

What remains' of this Chapter muft reprefent the m^nneryfiow the\Q^<^t the Toe Form of

I effer Tori try comes into this Hall o{' Audience to take the Oath of Allegiance tf,the the Oath of

Grand Seignor. Tile Reader will be plcas'd to remember, what Observation! made
Ali
?)

anC
u

at the beginning of this Work concerning 'the Family of that Tributary Prince,whom chmilf the

the Ottoman Emperors keep tinder the Yoke. The Cham, who is to Reign in his turn, Ltjfer Tartary

and according to what difpolal the Grand Seignor has made of the Government, prc- f0 thtSrand,

fents himlelt before him in the Hall of Audience, and after he haslvifs'd his Robe.) xc-
St^m'

tiresfome paces back, and ftand$i Then they bring in the Alchoran, upon a great

green Velvet Guihion^ without any Embroydery, at the four Corners whereof there

are four TtfTcls of Gold and Silk, and they place it on the Grand SeignorV right

hand. Now whereas he tits on a Carpet erofs-1eggM,there miiff be grqat caretakenthat

the Cufhion be not fo high as his knees j for the Turks would account, that a great tin,

and they bear fb great a refpeei to the Book of the Alchoran, that they cannot touch

it, till they havehrlt wallfd thenifelvcs. Before they open it, they kifs it, and put it

upon their heads, and after they have read fomething in it, they kifs the writing of it,

:wk\ then they rub their faces with it, before they (hut it. The Prince, who is to take

bis Oath, is Handing all this time, as 1 told you, with his hands ltretah'd' *rjut jjnfi1

againit the other, and lifted upas highas.his moulders, to receive the Book ofthe $1-

ckoranOMtoi thofe of the Capi-Aga, who had been to take it off the Cufhion, having

kifVd it, and touch 4 his head with it. The Oath which the Cham takes is in tfjcfe

\\h)Y^\^ouquittabhakjucbunJeadetlu^padichapni^ tfir'k fin den her

nt Emir, yeferman bana keleurfe itaat ideym. That is fay, By the Tnab

«f
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vf tfa Boo^ I will caufe to be executed all the Orders and Commands which (hall be
brought wtto mefrom my Lord. " e

And now that I have given you the Oath of Allegiance made by the VsfTjl to hk
Lord, I (hall here alfo addethe Form of that, which the Ottoman Emperour requires of
all the Chriftian Princes, who are fubjed to his Jurifdiclion, fuch as are the Princes
of Moldavia and Walacbia. It runs in thefe words : Hi ifa hdC Juchum fca-
detlupadichaim tar£ fin den heme Emir, W ferman harm 'kekurfe itant
Ideym. That is to fay, By the truth of Jefus Chfift, I mill canfe to be executed til
the Orders and Commands , which jhall be brought unto me from the Emperour M
Lord* ^ ' J

The Grand Seignor requires alfo an Oath of Allegiance of all theMzV whom ^
fends to the Frontiers of the Empire, as the Bajfas of Grand Cairo, Babylon zvhIbI
da, which is more than he exadts of the other Governours of Provinces which
not npon the Confines of his Territories, and of whom he has no ground titl
airaici*

Let us now make our Entrance into the Quarter of the Eunuchs and the Ich *!*»,
whereof the Baths make a great part.

" •*'*"»

CHAP. VII.

Of the Baths of the Seraglio.

The Principal Heads.

Tbt prodigious ftrengtb of 'Body of a certain Ichoglan. The Ofofi
quey belonging to the Apartment of the Eunuchs. The Employ-
ments of the Dwarfs, and the SHutes. 71* fuferfimon of the
Turks in the manner ofparing their nails. The Colours forbidden
the Chrijltam in tvhate^er they T»ear about their heads. The T>e-
fcription of the Baths. Certain abufes reform d. Why the Inhabi-
tants of the EaRern Tarts do net make ufe of Taper upon an tmde-
cent account. The Perfians more fcrupulom than the Turks.
They aregreat lowers of cleanlinep. Certain Chambers wry com-
modious and diVertiVe. W,e Jlrift prohibition of Mahomet for
anyone tofuffer himfelf to befeenftark naked. A certain Earth
tbhcb takes offthe hair, and its dangerous effects.

TnL^th

f\<WiSn
'
<1 f0Vh£ ^T* ^g^own Perfon, and his principal

2fe 1
"P 'P

Mt
/lp

*f, f
the OS"*™ °f *e Eunuchs. The little Ovcm,

whereby they are heated called Kul^s, are ad,oy„ing to the Appartment of

e™1nv\4 ;

S^hmd'fi> 3^ $Kn M*1™' ,hc moft mbuft **« can be found, are

Hve and ,1 T"l **^ 8°,n& T^ haW the d^m\mdon of Knlkfips , and

Z ^Z^L^Sr^ arC
,

namcd De"a^ are emPloy'd «n the Baths/to lhaveand rub the Body, as alfo in applying Cupping-Glades to thofe who Hand in need

thereof
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thereof.

^
Among the Kullyngis, he who is the moft ancient in that employment has

a pre-eminence and fupcriority over the reft, whom he many times commands to ex-
crcife themfclves in wraHling-, and lifting a heavy Iron Barr with one hand.

There are three fuch Bars faften'd upon great Cramp-irons over the door that goes rbe prodigious
into the Eaths, andthemiddlemoftof the three, as it is commonly reported, weighs a ftrength of Body
hundred 0%f, whkh amount to Three hundred and fifty pounds, Paris Weight, an °f a certan

Ok& weighing three (sounds and a halt', or thereabouts. There was heretofore one of
Icho8Ian.

thofe Ichoghns^ of lb prodigious ftrength, that the Grand Seignor himfelf would
have the fatisfaclion of feeing a tryal, whether he could with one hand lift up and
turn about that Iron-bar j wliich he did to the great aftonilhment of the Prince, and
prefently after he entertain'd him with another demonftracion of the ftrength of his
Arm. Over thofe three Iron-bars, there hung two Head-pieces of Iron, whereofone
was an inch in thicknefs, and the other about the eighth part ofan inch. The fame
Icboglan did, in the Grand Seignor's prefence, at one blow of a Battle-Axe, cut through
the head-piece of an inch thick, and, at one blow with a Sabre, eleft the other to the
middle or. it.

^
Oppofite to thofe Ovens are the Cocks,whereby the Waters are diftributed into the the Mofquey

fcveral Rooms of the Baths ; and I forgot to tell you, That before you enter into that belonging to

place, you tind a little Mofquey, adjoyning to the Appartment ofthe Saraiket-boudaft, ^f^rtm
Hf

where all the Icboglans go to their devotions twice a day. If they fail the doing ofit,
* EmchS '

the Oda-bacbi, who, in every Chamber, takes notice of their demeanours, calls them
to an account, and they are fureof thebaftinado, as they are alfo for any other fault

they commit-, and fometimes they receive the faid punifhment on the foles of their
feet, and, upon fome occafions to fuch a number of blowes, that the nails of their

toes come off i and that is the punifhment which is properly call'd Drubbing.

Out of that Mofquey you pafs into a Gallery, adjoyning to the Baths, and there the rte Employ.
Diflis and the Geuges j that is to fay, the Mutes and the Dwarfs are employ'd in fome mat of tbe

work or other all day long. Some fpend the time in learning to make up Turbants,
D7varfs an*

wherein there is more work and difficulty than is imagin'd, efpecially in making up
Umi%

-

the Grand Seignior's own Turbant, when he goes to the Divan. For then he takes an
extraordinary large one, as do alfo all the Officers of the fame Divan when they go to
Council

:
and I cannot make a better reprefentation of that kind of Turbant, then by

the form of our largeft fort of Citrals, if they be made hollow in the middle, fo as that
the head might enter into that hole.

Others arc employ'd in (havin&paring the nails,and other things ofthat kind. They
do not make nfe of any Scizars for the nails, in 7«r%y, nor in any part of Afta j it

being a thing forbidden by Mahomet in his Law, and accordingly they account the do-
ing of it a great fin. Eut they make ufe of a little Steel Inirrument, fomewhat like a
Pen-knife, and the only cutting part is the end of it, and they are dextrous enough
in the performance of that Office. It is theCuftomc all over the Eaft, that the Barber,
who trims you,lhould alfo make up your Turbant, which is many times difcompos'd'
pare the nails of your hands and toes, and take away the filth out of your Ears: For
the Turks and all the Inhabitants ofAfta are great lovers of cleanlinefs, and cannot en-
dure the leaft naitinefs, either on thcmfelves, or thofe who come near them, as I (hall

give you an account anon.

And having fpoken fo much of the Turbant, it will not be unfeafonable, for me to colours forbid^
communicate this Remark to you here, That in the Ottoman Empire, and all over Ara- &* tbt cbrijli-

bia, none but Mabumetans are permitted to make ufe of White, for the covering oftheir
ans

.'
nJheir

heads j whereas in Perfia> and all over the Great Mogul's Empire, men may take what
Coî m '

Colours they pleafe themfelves.

I come now to the Great Bath,which is adjoyning to the Chamber ofthe Hamangi- the dtfcrifthn

bacbi, who is the chief Overfeer of it, and which makes part of the Appartment of the tfihtMhs*

Seferlis, or the Grand Seignor's Laundry-men. The place where they put off their
Cloaths is a fpacious Louver, or Banquetting-houfe ofFreeftone, high enough, and in

one
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one of the moft eminent parts of the Seraglio. The Floor is pav'd with a very delight-

ful kind of Marble laid in fquare pieces s and it has two large Windows jutting out

upon the Gardens, fomewhat like Balconies, from which you have a Profped of the

two Seas. In the midft of that Dome or Loiar)\)'0\i find a Fountain, the water where-

of is receiv'd into two Bahns, or Cifterns : The former, which is the highcit, and

withal the leaft, is of one piece of White Marble, having in it a little intermixture of

Red and Black Veins, and piere'd through at fix feveral places, for the reception of lb

many fmall Pipes of Copper, through which the water falls down into the other Baiin,

which is alfo ofMarble, of feveral pieces, and feveral colours.

Abtfesrtjorm'd. Within the Domo, there is a great number of Poles,which are difpos'd all about it,

and fupported by certain pieces of Iron coming out of the wall. Upon chofe Poles

they dry the Linnen, which they had us'd in the Bath i and of that Linnen there are

feveral forts. Heretofore, the Pages were allowed only a long piece of Linnen Cloathj

which came only twice about their waifs : but upon obfervation madc.that they abusM

them, and that handfome young Lads playing together, fnatch'd that piece of Linnen

one from the other, purpofely to difcover their nakednefs, they uie in the Baths only

fuch Garments of Linnen as arc fow'd clofe above, and reach /rom the walk down
to the feet, much after the manner of a Woman's Petti-coat. At their coming out of

the Bath, they have two other forts of Linnen to dry themfelves withal, of the large-

nefs of ordinary Table-Cloaths, whereof the one is Red, with a bordure of Silk of

three ringers breadth, which covers them, as foon as they arc out of the water, from

the walk downwards to the Ham •, and the other is white, wherewith they rub them-

felves. For thefe two forts of Towels they have but one name, to wit, Pecbeta-

maU

why tkLe- On one fide of the Fountain, which is in the midft of the Vomo^ there is an en-
vantines^o not trance into the bath, and near that is the Hall, where they uncloath thcmfelves in the
ufe Paper un- \ymter_t jme. A little Gallery which lies on the left hand, leads to the places detign'd
em j* ^ ^e ea{^llg f nature, and every feat has a little Cock, which fupplies them with

water to warn themfelves, after they have done. It is accounted .a heinous iin among
them, to make ufe of Paper for that purpofe ••> and the reafon they give for it is thi^,

that, poffibly, the Name of God might be written upon it, or it might contain fome

Text of the Law, which would be a profanation of it, and confequcntly ought to be

avoided. Beiides, they have another opinion, That Paper is not fo proper fo well to

make clean that part, which the neceffity ofthe Eody does ordinarily fo much defile,

but that there may be fomethtng of ordure lefr, and that being oblig'd to prefent

themfelves before God with an abfolute Purity of Body and Mind, their Prayers could

not be heard, if they ftiould not be wholly clean.

fh Perfans
The Perfians are yet more fcrupulous than the Turfy upon this account. For though

more fcrupulous they both agree in this, That their Devotions are ineffedfual, nay indeed that they are

than the not in a condition to perform them, without crime, if they be not pure, as to Body and
Turks, Mind*, Yet the former are of a perfwafion, That the leaft ordure which, through

negligence or inadvertency, might remain upon their perfons, or their garments,

would render their Prayers fruitlcfs and criminal, which the Turfy, fomewhat left

fuperftitious as -co that particular, will not acknowledge.

They are great Certain it is alfo, That in Pofia they are extraordinary Lovers of cleanlinefs ', in-

loytrs of clean- fomuch that I have obferv'd, That at Ifrahan, the Metropolis of that Country, where
lUufs,

tfe gtreets are not pav'd, when there falls a little Snow or Rain, which muff occafion

Lome dirt, few people will come out of their houfes, u'nlefs they be fore'd thereto by

fome Concern of great importance. And when they do go abroad at fuch a time, at

the houfe door into which they are to enter, they put off their ihooes, their upper-

Garment, the Cap which covers their Turbants j and if they have the leaft dirt or filth

'about them, they think themfelves impure, and that it would be a difrefped to the

perfon whom they are to vilit. Nay, a Perfian fhall be very fcrupulous, and make a

great difficulty to receive a man into his houfe in foul weather ', and if any one pre-

fents
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fcnts himfelf into that pleafure, he makes a fign to him with his hand to keep at a
certain diftance from him, in the place wherein he is to enter into difcourfe with him
For if by chance, as he comes out ofthe Street, where there is fome dirt, and where*
horfes pafs to and fro, and may caft fome of it upon him, he has the leaft fpot of
any daggling about him , and afterwards touch the Perfon whom he comes to
viht, this latter would be nagh, that is to fay, unclean^ and thereupon be oblig'd
immediately to change his cloaths^ fo great is the Superftition of the Ferfians, as to
that particular.

At the end of the Gallery,there is a door which gives you pafTage into three Cham- cbmhtrsvtf
hers, which are fo many Baths for the ufe of the Grand Seignor's Quarter. There is

divmivt
adjoyning to the lafl of thofe Chambers a fpacious place pav'd Checquer-wife with

and Cmm*
Marble of different colours, and there the Ieboglans are trirnmU This place his a

dim'
M

little eminency in the rnfcUi of it, from which there is a gentle defcent of all fides, that
the Water wherewith the Barbers waih their Heads and Beards may the more eafily be
carried off, and the place be alwaies kept clean. On both fides of the Wall, whereby
it is enclos'd, there is a great double Cock, with two Keyes belonging to 'it, which
at the fame mouth, fupplyes them alternately with either hot water, or cold, 'and that
falls into a Bafin or Receptacle of White Marble, wherein- three or four men may bathe
themfelves without any inconvenience, or trouble one to the other. There is alfo at
one of the ends a little Room of Black and White Marble, and there the Barbers, who
have no knowledge of any other Profeffion, put up all their necelTary Utenfils and
Inftruments, as Razors, Hones, Balls/ and thofe Irons wherewith they pare their
Nails : for as for Linnen, they do not ufe any ^ and thofe who are to be fhav'd come
in flark naked from the Wafte upwards, and are cover'd from thence downwards,
only with a C loath, which reaches to the Ankle. Tis a great Rarity to meet with
any one among thofe Barbers that knowes how to let blood, and their Lancets are
much like the Fleams, wherewith our Farriers bleed Horfes.

Oppofite to the Chamber of the Barbers, there are three other Rooms arch'd with
Marble, the largeft whereof much furpaffes" in Beauty thofe that are adjoyning to it.

The Floor of it is ofwhite and black Marble,and the Walls are done about with fquare
pieces, that are white and blew, and in every one of them you find a Flower in em-
bofsM Work, done to the Life," and which a man would take for enamell. Little La-
mines or Plates of Gold cover the junctures of thofe fquare pieces, and there cannot
any thing be imagin'd more pleafant and divertive than that Chamber is. In the Roof
bf It, there are feveral round holes, ofabout half a foot diameter, over which there
are little GlafTes made in the fafhion of Bells, order'd as the Venice-Looking-GlalTes
are, left any one (hould have the curiofity, to get up to the Roof, and laying himfelf
upon his belly think to fee what is done in the Bath. The place has no light but what
it receives by the means of thofe holes, and while feme body is in the Bath : But efpe-
cially when they go out of it, the door is (hut, the better to keep in the heat, and to
prevent their being feen s which might be, if inftead of thofe forementioned holes in

the Roof, there were Windows below, according to our Mode. All the other Baths
have their Structures after the fame manner, and having no light but what comes at

little glaz'd holes, there is not any pafTage into it, but that of the door, to the end
that being prefently (hut, the heat might the better be kept within the Bath, and t©
prevent their being feen who are in it.

iTie Second Chamber is another Bath, but as to Beauty, it is much inferiour to the

other i And as for the third, there is fomething in it which is fingularly remarkable.

The Floor of it is layd as with a fort of fmali itones, fo as that the foot cannot flip,

tl*bugh it be wetted at their departure out of the Bath : And the whole Room is doffi*

all about with fquare pieces, having in them flowers of embofs'd work, done to the

Life, and covered with Gold and Azure. This is the place into which the Grand Seig--

nor enter*, when he comes out of the Bath > and he alwaies goes into it alone, when
he intends to ihave himfelf in thofe parts, which are not to be nam'd without immo-
defty.

(G) Mabomtt.
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Mahomet's Mabomet pronounces a Curfe upon thofe perfons who fuffer thcmfelves to be feen,

Vtabibitim to ^ upon all thofe who look on them : And the ftricl: obfervance of his Law requires,

btfun na$ed. -j^ ^^ Men m<{ VVomen ought to (have themlelves, without uiing the affiihnce

ofany other hand.

Ak Earth that But moft of the Inhabitants of the EASTERN Parts, the Arabians, Tartars, and

tity off bur, the Indians, make ufe ofa more eafie expedient then the Razor, to get off hair. It is

and its dangt-
a certa jn Earth, which they mix with fome Orpiment, or Arfenick, and which bc-

rout Bfittts.
comes foft as butter

. tynen tney are in the Bath, and begin to fweat, they take of

that Earthy and therewith rub the parts, from which they would have the hair to fall,

and prcfently after they muft be very careful to fee, whether it begins to fall, as one

would obferve.a Fowl, whofe feathers he would take off, after it had been caft into

fcalding water. For if that Earth be left too long upon the parts whereto it had been

apply'd, it bums and makes holes in the flefti, the marks whereof will remain, fome-

what refembling thofe, which the Small Pox fometimes leaves behind it. Befides, the

skin of thofe parts, whereto this application is made, becomes in time as hard and

rough as Leather \ and thofe ungrateful inconveniences have diverted the Turhj and

Terfians from tiling that Expedient. Nor do the Cbri[Uans ofthe Levantine Countries

make ufe of it, though they imitate the Mahumetanes in the Cuftorne of frequenting

the Baths : But above all, in Perfta, none, make ufe of that remedy, but the poorer fort

of people. The Ladies, not regarding the prohibition of Mahomet, employ their

Female Slaves for the performance of that Office \ and with a fmall kind of Pincers

and twitchers, fuchas thofe, wherewith we take off the hair of the muftachoes, they

do, with a little more trouble, but lefs hazard, what that Earth does in lefs time, but

with more danger. Our Sultamffes are yet too delicate to imitate the Ladies of Perfia *

nay the men themfelves, in 7*«%,are npt very forward to have that twiteh'd off with

pain, which the Razour can take off without any trouble*

CHAP.

*
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CHAP. VII I.

: Of the Grand Seignor s Treafary.

The Principal Heads.

Noble %elicks of Antiquity. The Turks cannot endure Figures re-
prefenting either cMan or Seaft. The Chambers of the Treafury,
and their Wealth. The blood of the BafTa's is one of the flrj'Wn'

%hich enter into that Sea of the Treafury. The ufe of Aloes
Wood in Turkey. Afort of <Baftns of a more commodiousform than

ours,for the wajbing of the hands. Books and Candles of a kind of
Deax ofgreat rvalue\ Coffers full of all forts of precious ftones.
The precautions arid ceremonies which are obferVd at the opening

of the Treafury. A magnificent fiece of Tapijlry, therein the

Empcrour Charles the Fifth, is reprefented
y
in embofi'dWork. A

particular Relation of a BalTa named Ruftan. The heroick fenti-

ment of a Turk. The principal fources of the Wealth of the Em-
pire. How the Revenues ofEgypt are employ'd.

TH E Treafury of the Seraglio and the Ottoman Empire, the vaft Wealth there-
in contain'd, and the excellent order wherewith it is govern'd , requir'd my
being a little more large upon that fubje<ft. I (hall difcover all the Rivers,
which fall into that Sea, and may have fomc refemblance to thole that enter

into the Cajpian Sea, and are never feento come out of it again.

Out of the Chamber, where the Grand Seignor fhaves himfelf; you pafs into a Noble Rtlich
Gallery, which is Thirty paces in length,and between Nine and ten in breadth. There «fAntiquity.
arc, on the one lide of it, Six great Marble-Pillars, of Fifteen foot in height, and of
different colours, among which there is one of a very delightful Green, and that co-
lour makes the Turks have a great cftecm for it. You have under your feet in this
Gallery a Walk of large fquare Pieces of Marble, and the high-rais'd Fret-work thereof
is a Rclick of Antiquity, and there are in it excellent Pieces of Painting after the Mo-
f^way, reprefenting divers Perfons, and which fome conceive to have been made,
for the reception and entertainment of fome great Prince, in the time of the Greek.
Empcrours.

The Turks, who have not among them either Gravers or Painters, in order to the thi Turks bavi
making of any reprefentation of Man or Bealt, for which they have an averfion, have anavtrfionjor"
thought it much to endure thole Figures, and riot being able to refrain from dif- Fî "res riPre'

figuring the heads, there is nothing left but the bodies, which is much to be regretted.
f
l
nti£* Mxnr;

It may eafily be conjcdurM, That that Gallery was open on both fides, as being fo
^'

Hill to the Court-fide, and 'tis in the midii of the Wall, whereby it is enclos'd on the
other iide, that the Door of the Treafury (lands.

.
$P':

The hrft Treafury confifts in Four Chambers full of R iches and Rarities. The firft n. c}mbm 9r
contains a vail quantity of Long-Bowes, Arrowes, Crofs-Bowes, Muskets, Fire-locks, tht mtfury and
Sabres, Cymitars, and and other Arms of that kind, which are all fo many Maiter- their maltk.
Pieces, that have been prefented, from time to time to time to the Turkifh Emperors.

C 2 ) A ii
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All thefe Arms are either hung up at the Ceding, or faften'd againft the Wall •, but in

a pitiful condition, all over-run with ruft, and cover'd with dull \ and the Grand
Seignor fuffers them to be fo negle&ed, bceaufe there come in daily Prefcnts of Arms
excellently wrought, the novelty whereof makes him forget the old ones ; as alfo for

that it is the humour of the 7«r/y, not to make any great account of Curiofities, but

at the very time they are prefented with them.

The Second Chamber is a very fpacious Arched Structure, of the fame height and
architecture as that of the Bath, of which I gave you an account in the precedent Chap-

ter, where they go and uncloath themfelves in the Summer time : And there is no dif-

ference between them, fave only that this laft has no overtures in the Roof. That
place contains Six great Chefts, or Coffers, each of them of Twelve foot in length, fix

in breadth, and iiX in depth i and if the Covers were not broken to pieces, two men
would rind it a hard matter to lift them, they are fo weighty. Thefe Coffers, which

are called Ambars, are full of all forts of Cloaths for the Grand Seignor's ufc, as Vefts,

rich Furres, Magnificent Turbants* and Cuftiions embroider'd with Pearls.

Befides the Six Coffers before mentioned, there are Eight others, which are but

eight foot in length, and four in breadth ', and thefe are rill'd with Pieces of Scarlet,

JLngliJh and Dutch Cloaths, of the fineft forts, Pieces of Velvet, Gold and Si!ver-Bro-

kadoes, Embroyder'd Coverlets and Counterpanes for Beds, and other Rich Commo-
dities of that nature. As for the Bridles and Saddles cover'd with Precious Stones,

they are difpos'd upon fupporters of Wood or Iron, coming out of the Wall : and all

this Chamber is generally very well kept, and all things are neat, and in good order.

The Third Chamber is very fpacious, and is more like a great Hall. The firft

thing that entertains your Eye, is a great Coffer, the in-fide whereof is divided into

three parts, and makes as it were three other Coffers, one upon the other : but they

are open'd all on the out-fide, lo as that if there be any thing look'd for in the under-

moft, there is no necefllty of ftirring the uppermolt. The lowermoft Coffer contains

thofe fumptuous Coverings for the Grand Seignor's Throne, of which I have fpoken
in the Description of the Hall of Audience. In the middlemoft are difpos'd the Houf-
(es, and Trappings, enrich'd with Embroidery, and feme of them with Pearls and
Precious Stones, which are us'd in great Solemnities. In the uppermolt Coffer, are

kept the Bridles, Breaft-Pieces, Cruppers, and Stirrups, which are recommendable up-
on the fcore of the Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, and other Precious Stones, whereby
they are enrich'd : but the greateft part of them is cover'd with Turkijh'-Stones, which
they have the art of fetting excellently well.

It is a moft aftonifhing fight, to behold the quantity of thofe precious HarnefTes :

but it is fuch only to thofe, who are ignorant, how the Grand Seignor replenishes his

Treafury with to much Wealth. It happens thus, That there being a frequent morta-
lity amongft the B^»V,and others, who are Governours of Provinces, whether it be
by a natural death, cr a violent, and all they have in the World 'falling to the Grand
Seignor, as I told you elfewhere, and being brought into the Sera'glio, there are or-

dinarily found, amongft their rich HarnefTes, fome Bridles cover'd with pretious Stones,

and thofe Bridles are brought into the Treafury. The Cafe is the fame with the Gold
and Silver ready coyn'd, and all the Jewels, and whatever elfe thofe Bajfas were pofc

fefs'd of. But as to their Saddles, which ordinarily, ' are cover'd with Plates of Gold
of the thicknefs of a Ducat, they are put into the hands of the Imbrobor-bacbi, who
is the Matter

7

of the Horfe, and come not within the Seraglio.

There are befides, in the very fame Chamber, feveral other Coffers, cf different

Bulks, wherein there is contain'd abundance of moft precious things. Some of them
are full of rich Swords, adorn'd with precious Stones, as alfo of Sabres, which have

the fame Ornaments. For the 7*rJy, when they are on Horfe-back, make ufe of both
Sabres and Swords, of a good length, and fomewhat broader than ours. They wear
the Sabre on one fide , and fatten the Sword, all along by the Saddle, as they alfo

do the Battle-Axe, yet fo as that this laft paffes under their Thighs, which cannot in-

commodate them much, becaufe, when they are mounted, they ride with veryfhort

Stirrups.
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rohonouraBaff*, he fends him one of thofe Swords, or one of thofe Sabres with a
Veft of Gold-Brockado, lin'd with fome rich Fur. But thefc fumptuous Pieces do but
pafs to and tro, in as much as that upon the death of the Baffas, whofe Eftates fall to
the Grand Seignor, and confeqnently are brought into the Seraglio, they are ftill found
again intheTreafury,as in their Centre.

There are yet other Coffers fill'd with Amber-greece, MW^, the precious Wood call'd
r™ffAlm

Lignum Aloes, and Sandalwood. There is a certain fort of this Lignum Aloes, which T^kci;
"

is worth a thoufand Crowns the pound, according as it is fat, or Oyly, the molt Oy-
ly being always the belt, and the Turks are very expenfive in this Aloes Wood. When
fome perfons come to vifit them, and aflbon as they are fate down, it is their cultom
to prefent them with a Pipe of Tobacco,' with fome Lignum Aloes in it, which is done
after this manner. They take of that Wood, according to the oylinefs of it, and con-
fequently its making a greater fumigation, the quantity of a Pea, or a fmall'Bean, and
after they have moiiten'd it a little, they put it over a few Coals in a Chafing-dilh in
a kind of Perfuming-pot, which they prefent, one after another, to all the Company.
There comes out a thick Steam, or Exhalation, wherewith every one perfumes his
Head, and his Beard, and fometimes the in-fide of his Turbant, after which he lifts

up his hands on high, crying Elmendela, that is to fay, Thanks be to Cod. But before
they prefent them with the Perfuming-pot, there is fome Role-water brought in a Vef

-

IB of Gold, or Silver, according to the Quality of thole who make the Vilit. This
Veffel is commonly a foot in height, the lower part of it being about the bignefs of a
mans fift, and from thence growing gradually {mailer and fmaller to the top of it,

which is about the bignefs of ones little finger. At the top of it there is a little hole'
out of which comes the Rofe-water, wherewith they Waft their hands and races, and
then hold them over the fuffumigation of the Lignum Aloes, which not only dries up
the water, butalfo (ticks fo much thedoier to the hair of the Head and Beard.

There are alfo in thofe Coffers abundance of Aromatical Simples , and precious
Drugs, Besoar-Sones, and ftores of Mafiicl^ wherewith the SultaneJJes^ and the young
Maids of the Seraglio pafs away their time. They have of it perpetually in their

Mouths, and this Majrkk. fweetens the Breath, and cleartfb the Teeth, upon which
(core they are the better belov'd.

There may be feen alfo In the fame Chamber, arid in other Goffers, abundance of
Plate, both Gold and Silver, which is never us'd, the Grand Seignor having other
pieces, for his ordinary ufe, in the Kilar, whatever is ferv'd up to his own Table be-
ing altogether in Pourcelaifi,

There are, amongft other Pieces, fcveral Bafins and Ewers, whereof fome are en- Bafins of a man
rich'd with feveral forts of precious Stones. Thofe Bafins are of a faihion more com- cm^odieus

modious than that of ours, and it is an evident Mark of the cleanlincfs of the Leva/i-^* * than
-

tines. They are round, and about half a foot in depth, andcover'd as it were with
a Plate or Server, full of little holes, which makes the concavity of it of equal height
with the fides, and (b hides the dirtinefs of the water which lies at the bottom of it.

They do not rife after their refe&ion, in Turkey, till they have wafliM their Mouths
and their Hands, to do which they bring you Soap and warm Water ; and amongft
Perfons of Quality, they prefent Rofe-water, or fome other fvvect Water, into which
you put the corner of yourHandkercher.

They have alfo in thofe Coffers great Tapers, or Wax-Candles of above two foot Tapers oft kind

in length, made of a certain very dear compolition, of a grcyilh colour, which has $*** °f emi
fome refemblance to Wax, and is brought out of Ethiopia, every Taper amounting to

valftt%

near a hundred Crowns. They are not us'd but only when the Grand Seignor goes to
vifit the Sultanejfes , and then there are two of thofe Tapers lighted, and fet in
great golden Candlefticks, enrich'd with precious Stones. When they are a little above
half burnt out, the Negro-Eunuchs, who ferve in the Haran, light others, and, out

of ;
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of civility, make a Prefent of the fore-mentioned remainders to the principal Women
attending on the Sultanejfes.

There is moreover in one of thofe Goffers, abundance of Clocks and Watches
Gemw«-work, as alfo of Knives and Ink-horns, after theTttrki(h Mode, all thofe pieces
being the choice Productions and Mailer-pieces of great Artifts, and adorn'd with
pretious Stones. There is to fcen, in fine, all along the Walls, but cover'd with a
Scarlet Stuff, feveral Arms, after the Xwr/g'/fc-Mode, neatly kept in order, as Bowes
Arrows, Targets, Battlc-Axes, excellently well wrought, and moll of theft Pieces arc
of a confide rablc value.

An intfii»able
But wnat is moft P^cious in that Chamber and tranfeends all the reft, is a (tron*

coffer of all Coffer all of Iron-Vork, which contains another, of about afoot and a half fquar?
forts oj precious wherein there is a vaft Treafure. When this Coffer is open'd, you fee a kind ofGold*
stones. Smiths Jewel Box,wherein are ranked all forts of Jewels of higheft value, as Diamonds,

Rubies, Emeralds, a huge number of excellent lopazes^nd four of thofe Gcms,caird
Cats-eyes, which are fo beautiful, that they are not to be valu'd. Having fatisfy'd your
curioiity with the former, you come next to certain little Drawers full of feveral Jew-
els, great Rofcs of Diamonds, Pendants, other Rofes of Rubies and Emeralds, Strings
and Chains of Pearls and Bracelets. There ftands alkie by it felf a Cabinet, where
arc the Sorgougcs, or the things wherein are faften'd the Heron-tops, which the Grand
Seignor wears in his Turbant. They arc as it were little handles, made in the fafhion
of Tulips, cover'd over with the moll precious Stones of the Seraglio, and 'tis into
this that the Heron-top enters, that rich Plume of Feathers, whereof I have clfewhere
given the defcription. Of thefc Handles, feme are higher and more precious than
others \ and my Overfecr of the Treafury affur'd me, That, of all forts of them great
and fmall,thcre are above a hundred and fifty. The lelTer ones ferve only for the Cam-
pagne, and the great ones, which are the richeft, are refcrv'd for the Pomps and Mag-
nificences of the Court, and when the Grand Seignor marches in Ceremony to Con-
ftantinople. If he has a defire to fatishe his fight with the luftre of his precious Tew-
els, he Orders the Coffer to be brought into his own Chamber ; but if he calls for
fome particular Piece of the Treafury, he gives order to the Chafnadar-bachi, to fetch
it, and that Chief Officer of the Treafury cannot enter into it, without abundance of
myfterious precautions.

TrteMMtions and _,
T

]}

ere areLjlwayes Sixty Pages, more or kfs, belonging to the Chambers of the
ceremonies ob- Treafury. The number of them is not rixt, but the Credit of the Capi~Aga

s and the
ftrv'i at the Chafnadar-bachi, may augment or diminilh it, according to their inclinations and in-

Sfy tC
/f r ,

U
f"t

thcy tal1 int° difSrace >
as he had done from whom I have fome part

of thele Inftmdrions, they never go out of the Seraglio, but upon their advancement to
fome coniidcrablc Government, or the fettlement of a handfome Penfion for their
maintenance i and fo, provided they do nothing amifs, they are well enough accom-
modated for their lives. The Chief Officer of the Treafury having received Orders
from the Grand Seignor to bring the Piece he would have, afTembles all the Pages in
their Chamber, and fends for the Anatyar-Agafh who has the Cuftody of the Keyes.
This laft having given three ftroaks with his hand upon the Drawer, wherein they are
enclos d, takes them out of it, and following the Chafnadar-Bachi, attended by the
bixty Pages, they all make their appearance together at the door of the Treafury.

The firft thing that is done is the untwifting of a Chain, which they had put there
tor the better fecuring of the Seal, which the Chief Officer of the Treafury had Cct
over the hole, and having found it entire, he orders it to be broken by the keeper of
the Keyes and commands him to open. AlToon as they are got into the Chamber in-
to which the Chafnadar-bachi knowes they are to go, he fets himfelfdown upon a low
Bench, and declares what Piece it is that the Grand Seignor requires. They there-
upon open the Coffer, wherein it ought to be, then they prefent it to the Chafnadar-
bachi, and, if he be defirous of that honour, he has the priviledge to be himfelf the
Kearer of it to the Grand Seignor. Then has he a fair Opportunity to fecure fomc-
tning that is precious to himfelf, if he has the dexterity to do it without any difcove-
ry. When he is in the Trealury, he needs only fay, That the Grand Seignor defires

alfo
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alfo the Piece, which he has a mind to convert to his own ute, and caufing all to be
immediately carried to his own Chamber, he there leaves what he would keep and
prefents to the Prince only that which he had commanded to be brought him.

'

Not
but that whatever is received into the Treafury, and whatever goes out of it, is exactly
fet down and cnroll'd by die Hazjiaquatib, or Clerk, who keeps the Regiftcrs » and
the Cheat might beealily difcover'd, when at the quitting of his Charge the Gbafna-
dar-bachi gives an account of all things to his fucceffor. But it ordinarily happens
that they are friends, and that the Cbafnadar-bachi^ who does not leave his Charge, but
upon his advancement to that of the place of the Capi-Aga, in cafe he (hould dye^ or

'

be exalted to a higher Dignity > or upon his being made a Baffa and Govcrnour of a
Province, propofes him, among the Pages, for whom he has the greatefi affection and
who is his Confident, as a Perfon quality'd for the Charge of Principal Officer of the
Treafury. Accordingly, being his Benefactor, he gives in his Accompts as he pleates
himfclf, and delivering unto him an Inventory of what is in the Treafury, he withal
produces a Memorandum or the Pieces, which had been taken out theiKe, during his

Surintendency, by the Grand Seignor' s Orders. The Clerk of the Treafury, might,
notwithftanding their intelligence and combination, diicover the intrigue > but being
one of the eldeiT Pages ofthe Chamber,and in a capacity ofadvancement to the Charge
of Cbafnadar-bacbi, he (huts his eyes, and fo avoids the creation of Enemies, thinking
it more prudence, to be appeas'd, by the Prefents he receives as well from him who
enters into the Charge, as from him who quits it. But thefe Thieveries are not very
often committed, and if there were but the lealt difcovery made thereof, a fevere pu-
nilhment would foon be inflicted both on the Author of them, and his Complices. :

As to the little Cheft or Coffer, wherein the molt precious Jewels are kept, it is

impoiiible to get any thing out thence : for when the Grand Seignor would have any
Piece taken out of it, he orders the Coffer it felf to be brought into his Pretence, by
the principal Officer of the Treafury, accompany'd by the Keeper of the Keyes, and
all the Pages •, and before he opens it, he takes notice whether the Seal be entire. After

he has taken what he deiirM, the Coffer is lock'd up in his Pretence, the Seal is fet

upon it, and it is carry'd back into the Treafury with the fame Ceremony. Then do
the Sixty Pages receive, ordinarily, fome demonftrations of the Grand Seignor's Libe-

rality, which may amount to ten or twelve Purfes, to be divided amongit them.

We arc not yet got out of the third Chamber of the Treafury, which may pafs for RMraptfirf}

one Spacious Hall, the middle part whereof is taken up by a Scaffold, of nine or ten Sharks the

foot fquarc, the height, the length, and the breadth being equal; This Scaffold is Fifth is rtfrci

coverM and furrounded with a piece of Tapiftry of Gold and Silk, and, in the upper ftnttd.

part of it, there is, in embofs'd Work, the Effigies of the Empcrour Charles the Firth,

feated on a Throne, having in one hand, a Globe, and in the other, a Sword, fur-

rounded by all the Grandees of the Empire, doing him homage. At the bottom of
the (aid Piece of Tapeltry, there may be read certain Verfes in Uotbicl^ characters : And
the upper part of the Scaffold is full of Books in the Latine, French. Italian, high Ger-

many Englijh, and other European Languages. There arc alfo fome Treatifes upon the

fubject of Navigation, together with two Globes, the Celeftial, and the Terreftrial,

and fome Geographical Maps drawn upon Velom : whence it may be conjectur'd, that

they were all taken at Sea, by fome Jurkjfh Pirate, and tent as a Prefent to the Grand
Seignor. But not being carefully look'd after, the dull has quite fpoyfd both' the

Tapeftry, and the Books, and fo they remain there as a Monument of fome Victory

gain'd over the Chriftians.

The Fourth Chamber of the Treafury is very dark,, and has no other light than A rtmar^abU

what it receives from a little Garret-Window, which looks into the Court, and has story °f th*

three ftrong Iron-bars, one over the other. Over the Door, there are thefe words en- *"&* Ru"aI*

grav'd, in the Tu*kt(h Language •, Mony acquird by the diligence ofKujian. Take here

an account of what occasions this Monument, which they were pleas'd to erect , to

perpetuate the memory of a Grand Vizir, as I have been told it, by feveral Perfons in

Conftantinople. He was the Son of a Cow-keeper, and had follow'd the fame Employ-
ment himfclf: but he had a Genius that might become a Perfon of the higheft Extra-

ction, and which rais'd him to the Charge of Grand Vizir, and the honour of being

Son-
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Son-in-law to Sofyman. He had many travcrfes of fortune, and was for fome time out
of Favour : but in fine, Solyman, who had great Affairs to manage, and was engae'd
in a Wat with Perfia, coming to a little indigency ofMony, fent fox Rujian, and be-
ftow'd on him the Superintendency of his Revenues. He knew him to be a man of
great Abilities, and capable of putting them, in a ftiort time, into a good pofture i and
accordingly his pains and diligence in the management thereof prov'd fo fuccefsful
that he prefently fill'd Solymanh Coffers, and re-cftablifh'd the Affairs ofthe Empire '

The Heroic^

Sentiment of a

Hoe principal

Sources of the

wealth of the

Empire.

the Revenues

ofEgypt how
mployd*

Upon which occafion I mail here fet down a thing which is Kill frefh in the remem-
brance ofmany Turfy, who received it from their Fathers. The Turfy have fo great a
zeal for the welfare of the State, that one ofthe Grandees of the Port , an Enemy of
Ruftans, and one, who, upon other occafions, would gladly have ruin'd him nro-
tefted to one of his Confidents, That, though it were in his power to do him' an ill

turn, yet he would not do it then, becaufe he had, by his Induftry and Labours up-
held the State, which he retriv'd from the Precipice of deftrucrion, and was in a fair
way to make a confiderable augmentation of its Revenues. This generous and heroick
Sentiment in the Soul of a Turk, who at his rirft rife was but a fimple Slave would
meet with but few Examples amongft Chrijlians.

But, to reaffume our difcourfe concerning the Fourth Chamber of the Treafury It
is full ofChefts of two foot in length, and a breadth and depth proportionable there-
to, fortify'd with plates of Iron, and made raft, each of them, with two Chains. The
number of them is not always the fame, becaufe the Mony is coming in and 'coins
out of that Chamber, and the Coffers are tranfported thence according to the occuit
rent exigencies, for the payment of the Janizaries, and the maintenance of the Ar-
mies.

All the Gold and Silver which is brought into the Treafury, rifes out of the Reve-
nues of the Empire,and out of the Sale of what Goods the Bajfa's leave at their depar-
ture out of this World. As to what is rais'd out of the Empire,which dilates it felf fo
far into the three parts of our great Continent,and comprehends fo many Kingdoms^
may be eafily imagin'd, that it muft fupply the Treafury with vafc Sums i but it is not
fo eafie to afcertain them. Its Revenues confift principally in the collection of the
Tributes, and in the Cuftomes : and the three Tefterdars, or Treafurers-Gcneral give
an account to the Grand Vizir of the Receipts of the Provinces. That Principal Mi-
nifter has the cuftody of one Key of that fourth Chamber of the Treafury and the
firft Tefterdar has that of another, and beiides that,< it is always feal'd with the Grand
Seignor's Seal. It is not ordinarily open'd, but upon thofe days, on which the Divan
fits, that is,on Council-days, either for the reception of Money into it, or for the ta*
king of any out, to defray the Charges of the Empire.

What is fo receiv'd into it is for the moft part in Silver i and as to the Species of
Oold Coins that are brought into that Chamber, they come from four Sources, two
whereof are upon a Foreign account, and the other two upon that of the Country.
One of the two former confifts in the Commerce of the French, Englifh, Dutch Ita-
Itans, Mofiovites, and Polanders, who bring in Ducats out of thofe Provinces The
other is the annual Tribute, which the Cham of the Leffer Tartary, the Princes of
Tranfyhama, Moldavia, and Walachia, theRepublick of Ragufa, and part of MinarelhandK,#*, are to pay the Grand Seignor in Gold, which amounts to very great
?>ums. One of the two Sources of the Country proceeds from what is found upon
the removal of the Bajfa\ whereof the very coined Gold makes the beft part i die
other from the Revenue of Egypt, where there is an annual coinage of a certain num-
ber of Seqiuns, according to the quantity of Gold, which is brought thither out of
Ethiopia, and being com d into Sequins, is all convey'd thence into the Treafury.

The Revenue of Egypt may amount yearly to twelve millions of Livers, fthat is
about one million and two hundred thoufand Pounds Sterling! which muff be divi-
ded into three parts. Five millions of the twelve, are brought into the Grand Seig-f™^ ^r ^lions f ^ forefaid Sum, are employed in the maintenance
of the Officers and Soldiers of that Kingdom : And the other three jare defign'd for

the
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the rich Prefent, which the Grand Seignor fends every year to Mecba, for the Expen-
ces which relate to Religious Wor(hip, and to rill theCilterns of Arabia^ which are
fupply'd with Water, brought by Land, many days Journeys.

Of the five Millions which are brought into the Seraglio, the grcateft part is in Se-
quins, according to the quantity of Gold, which the Abyfmes bring into Egypt, and
the reft in Dutch Rix-Dotlars. All is brought together into the Coffers of the fourth
Chamber of the Publick Treafury. But as to the Sequins, they are carried into the Se-
cret Treafury, which it is time for us now to open, and give the Reader an account
of, according to the defcription which has been made to me thereof by two men,
whom their Employments oblig'd to enter into it often.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Secret Treafury.

The Principal Heads.

A Vault under ground , into whichfey? Terfons have accefs. The great

frugality of the Emperour Amurac. Ibrahim, his Succeffor,

chargd "forth eyil Conduct. The Grand Seignor's precautions for

the fecurity of his Jreafure. His Liberalities to the Grandees

of the Tort.

Within the fourth Chamber of the Treafury, you find a door laid all a Vaultindtr]

about with good ftore of Iron-bars, which opens the firit paffage, to ground, into

the place that contains the Grand Seignor's Secret Treafurc. It is
^bicb fm

never open'd, but when he himfelf has a mind to enter into it ; and
dCC!̂ -

he do's not.enter into it, but when the Grand Vizir advertifes him,

that it is time for him to do (b, and that there is a considerable Sum to be carried in.

In the firft place, by the light of Torches they go down a Stair-Cafe of ten or twelve

ffeps, at the bottom of which, after an advancement of (even or eight paces further,

they find a fecond Door, fortify'd with Iron-work as the former, but much lefs, (b

that a man is oblig'd to (bop ere he go into it. When it is open'd, and that they have

made their entrance through it, as if they had pafs'd through a Wicket, they are un-

der a great Vault, where they find a great many CorTers,of the fame largenefs,as thofc

of the Chamber we came lalt out of.

In thofc Coffers they have, for thefe many years, layd up all that was not expend- Ibi great frK£&-

cd upon the Publick account, of the great Revenues of the Ottoman-MonzYchs, and fo l*9 °i
th * L*'

it may be call'd his Private Exchequer, into which there is nothing but Gold has en-
5J£

trance, all the Silver being carried into the other Treafury, to be thence taken out again

and difpos'd ofas occafion requir'd. After the death of Amurat, Ibrabim,h\s SuccefTor

in the Throne, found in that Treafury four thoufand Bags, which they call Kizes&a&

every Bag contains fifteen thoufand Ducats of Gold, which amount to thirty thou-

fand Crowns, and thofc redue'd to our Pounds, come to thirty Millions Sterling.'Twzs

the fame Amurat fa prudent and valiant Prince, a man of great Pariimony, and as

great Conduct in Military Affairs, of whom I have often had occafion to make men-

tion) who enter'd into a War againit the King of Perfu, and befieg'd tagdet, or Ba-

bylon, which he took on the 22th of December, 1638. 1 remember, that I was then

but five days Journey from that place, in the Deferts of Arabia, as having left Aleppo,
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in cider to my going to Baljara, and that ot the Threefcore and rive dayes, which the

Caravan fpest in that Journey, tor nine of them, we were deftitute of Water, which
mult needs prefs very hard^ both on the Men and the Camels.

jkralfiro
Ibrabiin? therefore, at his coming to the Crown, found, in the fecret Trcafury, that

charged with prodigious quantity ot Gold, whereto he could not make any augmentation-, nay
ih management ibme, on the contrary, are ot" opinion, That he was fore'd to uie Tome part of it,

vftbt Treaty. ^Ugh his ill Condudt of the Warr oiCandia. True it is, That the long continu-

ance or" that VVarre made a great hole in the Revenues of the Empire > but there are

Two peat Reafons, which divert me from giving abfolute credit, to fuch as affirm,

That thofe Exigencies rcach'd the Secret Trcafury. For, in ihort, it is as 'twere a
fundamental Law among them, That, before any thing is taken out thence, it is rc-

quifite, the Empire (hould be in imminent danger of mine •, And it is manifelt,

That though the 7ur\s could not reduce Candia under their Jurifdidion, yet their

Empire was fo far from being near its decadence, that it full continu'd powerful.
Betides, it is to be obferv'd, That when the Grand Seignor lofes a Battel, it is a dif-

advantage to his Provinces, upon the fcore of their being thereby depopulated, and fo

much the lets cultivated •, but that it is an advantage to his Cotters, in regard there's

fo much the lefs comes out of them. The reafon of it is evident, becaufe he payes the
Veteranes, or Sbuldiers of long Handing, fcven or eight Afters a day, and that thofe
of the new-rais'd Forces do not ftand him in above one and a half] or two at the
molt -, their pay augmenting with the time, anfwerably to their Cervices, and the
Prince's good Pleafure. Whereto it is to be added, That when an Emperour dies, his

SucceiTor augments the pay cf the Janizaries^ by an AJjur, or two,per diem.

It rriuft be acknowledged indeed, That there died a great number of Turks in the
Warr ot Candia : but it is certain alfo, That if we confider the great number of Kino-
domes and Provinces, whereof the Empire conlilts, among which there are fome very
fertile, and very well peopled, it is an eafie matter to raiie numerous Armies, and to
recruit them, when they have been weakned, by a Defeat, or by fome Sickncfs, which
often happens among them. Upon thefe two grounds, I cannot be indue'dto be-
lieve, that Ibrahim was oblig'd to make any diminution of the Secret Treafury : but I

am very apt to believe, that he made not any great additions thereto, becaufe he had
not either the good Conduct, or good Fortune of Amurat, and ordinarily, the one
avails not much without the other.

All the Gold that lies interr'd under that Vault is in Leather-bags, every Bac* con-

be that of the Prince then reigning. Amurat's, Seal had thefe words graven upon it,

Kafrum mm altahi abdihil melekd cMourath : Which llgniries, 7he af
Jtjlance of God is upon his Servant the Emperour Amurath.

lit Grand
Ancl this lS the manner now tllc BaSs °f Gold are brought into the Secret Treafurv.

SeignoSs Pre-
Al1 the Gold and Silvcr which come int0 the Seraglio, is^rirft carried into the Cham-

cautionsfortbt *** of thc Treafury, and each of them is difpes'd into the Coffers defign'd for them.
ftmity of his When there is as much Gold as will amount to two hundred Kizes, the Grand Vizir
Treafury.

gjves not }ce f } t t0 t]lc Grand Seignor, who appoints a day, for the difpofal of it in-
to the Secret Treafury. The day being come, the Grand Seignor, led under the Arm
by the Cbafnadar-bacbi, who is on the left hand, which is accounted thc more honou-
rable amongft the Turks, and by the Seligdar-Aga, who is on the right, comes into
thc Chamber of the Treafury, where the Sixty Pages expeel: him, ranked in order on
both tides, with their hands crofs their Breads. The Grand Seignor, having pafs'd
through the Chamber, and order'd the rirft Door of the Secret Treafury to be openU
enters into it, by the light of feveral Torches of white Wax, and is followed by the
Pages, two by two, till they are within the Vault, into which the Bags are brought,
ty d with a Silk-tiring. Upon the firing they put a piece of red foft Wax, whereto
the Grand Seignor Lets his Seal himfelf, which is upon a Gold-Ring, wherein are en-

graven
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graven the words before-mentioned, with the name ofthe Prince then reigning, after *

which they put the Bags into the Coffers, which are all double chain'd.

Before they come out of the Vault, the chief Officer of the Treafury, does ordinarily & ubtrali-

make this Complement to the Grand Seignor i Seadetlu padichaim eumijd dur g'fjj *'

quibou bendelerignus eu%re ibfan cherijfgnus i%har idejis :That is to fay, tu Port.

J\/[y Emperour, Ibe hope, that you ip'tUmake a difcoVery of yotir Li-

beralities to your Slaves. According to the humour the Grand Seignor is then

in, he orders, that there mould be a diftribution of Twenty or Thirty Purfes, amongft

all thofe who have accompany'd him, every Purfe, as I told you before, amounting

to Five hundred Crowns. The Grand Vi&r, and the other Grandees of the Port,

^are permitted to enter into the Chambers of the Treafury, where the fumptuous Har-

neffes and the Precious Stones are kept, when the Grand Seignor comes thither him-

felf \ but they are not to go as far as the Secret Treafury. They ftay for him in the

Fourth Chamber, when he is to come out of the Vault, and then he orders the Coffer

of his Jewels to be opened, to (hew them the moft precious things there are in it.

And whereas there are alwayes fome Favourites attending there, as alfo divers other

perfons, whom the Prince looks upon kindly upon the fcore of their merit, it feldom

happens, but that they all receive fome Prefent or other from him, and he makes not

any, but what is of very confiderable value. The Treafury being (hut up, the Grand

Seignor returns to his own Quarter, and all the Grandees accompany him to the Gate

of it.

(Hi) CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of the Means, which the Grand Scigiior makes life of td
augment his Treafures, befides what is done, by the

ordinary Revenues of the Empire.

The Principal Heads.

The Prefents made by the Jaffa's to the Grand Seignor
;

lichen they

enter into their Charges. TJx Trade driven by the Jews <~very

hazardous to them. The extraordinary Wealth of the BahVs.
The great Jhmtdges of the Chaznadar-Rachi, and the Pages
of the Treafury. The prohibition of lending ,'Mony upon intereft.

1 he Perfians but poor Cafuifis. Formalizes obferVd in Turkey
about Schedules.

B
Elides what may be left every Year in the Treafury. or Exchequer, out of the
ordinary Revenues o* the Empire, after all charges dedu&ed, the Grand
Seignor has Two other Expedients very conducive to the augmentation of
both the Treafuries, to wit, the entrance of the Biffa's upon their Govern-

ments and their removal out of them, whether it be by fome difgracc, or by their
natural, or violent deaths. ° * J

fht BafJa's ,,

A
,

U *c B#'J
>
on whom the Grand Seignor beftowes Governments, and*generally

'

vntlnts u the
a11 tnole

?
who are remov'd out of the Seraglio, upon their advancement into Ch iraes

Grand Seig- are obhg d, before they take pofTeiTion of them, to make him fome Prefents evcrv

™v£cZ$?
r

2$Hw^bIV t0 the
,

bc»cht he ha* «*eiv'd from the Prince. For example, the BafTa
of O/rYiToon as ever he is nominated to that Government, knowes, that two Mil.
lions or Livers, that is, redue'd to the Englijb account, two hundred thoufand pounds
fterhng, will hardly make good the Prefents, which are expected from him at nV Port,
that is, thofe due to the Grand Seignor himfelf,and to the principal Snhaneffes -, as alfo
to the Monfu, the Grand Vizir, the Caimacan, and other Perlbns of Credit in the
Court, to whom he is cngag'd tor his advancement to that Charge, and of whom hemay ftand in need tor the future. The Prefent he makes the Grand Seignor himfelf,
amounts to Five hundred thoufand Crowns, and the relt will come to Two hundred
thouland. Add again to that, Five hundred thoufand Crowns, which will he ex-
pended m the Baffa's equipage, and fo, before he fets his foot in Cairo, his own Purfe,

livers
' bC drain

'

d
°
f ThrC£ MiUi0nS aild fix hundred thoufanc*

The betardoui .

When he comes out of the Seraglio, if he want much of the aforefaid Summe there
Trade of the is a neceflity of borrowing 5 and if the purfes of his Friends cannot do it, thofe of theJew, J^s arc

:

readily open'd for his fupply.
F
T&y run a great hazard, upon hopes of the

great profit ofmaking Cent, per Cent. intereft,which the Baffa does promife them. And,
to be the fooner reimbursed of the Money they have fo haiarded, led his Government
be but a (hort one they teach him a thoufand leud wayes, to fuck out the People's
blood, and particularly to harafs the poor Cbriftians. If the Baft*, can but quietly
enjoy their Governments for one year, nay for fix Months, the Jems make a *ood™ °f tt

»
.

and x

f
over the Sumines they had advanced. But, on the other tide, they

for theTead T,fi J? Tf ^u ^^ many timeS
>

the Grand Sei§"or fends
tor the head of a Baffa, before he has had time enough to fettle hirtfeif in his new

Govern-
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Government, and then, they Who have lent him Mony are not to hope ever to recr>
ver any part of it.

^ lctvJ

From what has been faid it may gafily be concluded, That the grcateft part of theMony of the whole Ottoman Empire, Is in the Grand Seignor's hands, and amone the
Japes •, 1 mean the Jewes of Confiantinotie. For as to thofe who live in the Provinces
the world goes but ill with them, ancf they are in a much more wretched condition'
than the Cbnjhans

;
in regard they do not follow anv thing of Husbandrv : and their

inclinations being altogether bent for Traffick, and the management of the publick
Taxes or the Cuiromes, 'tis impollible there mould be employment for them all.

The Grand Seignor therefore receives very confiderable Summes from the BaMs thaxtrmik
and other perlons, on whom he beftowes Charges, even before they have taken pof *<"* wealth <?
feffion of them. But that amounts to little or nothing^ companion of the advantages

'** BafIaV

which he makes, upon their removal out of them, and efpecially when they have had
a fair time to gather Treafures, by their infupportable exactions from the people
Some of thefe BaffSs have come to that exceflive Wealth and Power, that their Rcve"
nues were tqual to tiiofe ofmany great Princes. Such was the fortune of one Uac\>-mm, Begherbeg oi Europe, under the Reign of Mahomet the Second i and that of the
Grand Vtztr, Nafifi under Acbmet the Firft. At the death of the latter, there were
extraordinary Riches found in his Houfe, in Silver, Gold, and Jewels, and all was
brought to the Seraglio, along with his head.

It may eafily be conjeclurM, by the number of the greater and lefler Governments
whereof the Empire conlifts, that there is a confiderable mortality ambngft thofe who
derive their Charges and Fortunes from the pure Munificence of the Grand Seizor
and whofe acquihnons thereupon falling to him, muft of neceffity make vaft adltio-
nals to the Seraglio. But belides thofe who are gently convey'd out of this World

*

by
a natural death, there hardly palTcs a year, but violent death comes and aclrs its part
and upon the leaft jealoufie, or any fantafticK apprehenfion the Grand Seignor may
have, a Bajfa receives a peremptory Gtder to ftretch out his Neck, and he is immedi-
ately ftnngled. In the next Chapter, 1 thall give the Reader an Account, of the for-
mality andecremony, Which is obferv'd upon that occation, where he will find fonic-
what worth his remarking i and 1 think I may confidently affirm, That thev who
know it is the cuftome, to itrangle thofe, whofe Lives the Grand Seignor would take
away, know not all the particulars obfervable in that Adtion.

Affoon as a Baffa, or ether Grande df the Port is cfod, howe're k came to nafs, The Etna's
and an Inventory of his Goods taken, ef which by.theLawes of the Country the Prince Goods bro*zht

is the only Heir, all is carried aWay into the Seraglio, and iMialjM bring it in Cof- *?"** Se"'

fers to the Door of the Treafury. The Chafnadar-bachi, having ditpos'd theiti into" one
of the Chambers, Commands the Locks to be broke open, and the Coffers to be emp-
tied in his prefence i and 'tis then, that- as well hehimfelf, as the Pages of the Trea-
fury endeavour to make their advantages of that Rich Boot^. For there being ordi-
narily, amongfi the other things, Jewds of great value, fuch as that wherein the He-
ron-tops are faltcn'd in their Turbants, or a Ponyard enrich'd with precious Stones,
or fome Carcanet of Pearls, ifone or 6ther of thofe Pages can rnake a dextrous and
clean conveyance of fome Piece, 'tis his 6wn, atfcfne puts it to whitt efte he has in
Stock, reflecting oh what he has to d6, sit his departure Out of the* Seraglio, in order to
his eftablifhment in fome Charge, and the great Exacts he muft be at upon that aq-
count. The Cbafnadar-bacbi, who does his work tirft'of all, and with more liberty,
does fometimes connive at what he fees done^ the others, remembring that rie has
been as they are, and was then glad, that he was riot reprov'd for fo doing,' Yet if
he perceives that any one of them has fecund to himfelf a piece of great Value/ anoon
as he is got to his Chamber, he fecretly fends for him,and makes him reftore it, paying
him one half of its worth, alii fo keeps'M himlftf._,,.'., The great ad-

There are yet other great advantages itaeWirig to the^friefOfficer, arid the Pages, vantages oftfi

from thofe things which are brought into the Seraglio, upon the death of the B^V. £
hafPadar

-

When the Cbafnadar-bachi has advertis'd the Grand Seignor,that, in the Corfers,which p^^fhf
e

had Trttfiirj:
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hid been brought in, there were many things not fit for the Service of his Highneft,

and that it were better to put them off, before they were injur'd by the moiiture or

the dulV, the Prince gives his permitlion for the fale thereof, and thereupon they take

out of the Treafury what they do not account worthy of a place there. Immediately,

they fend for the Bazarcan-bacbf, or Chief of the Merchants, who is the beft skill'd in

thofe things, and who, in the pretence of the Chafnadar-bachi , and the Pages of the

Treafury, lets a value on every piece, to their fatisfaction j for he docs not prize it at

above half the worth* All the Jewels that will bear a good price, and all the preci-

ous Hones arc difposM into the Treafury, and they expoie to fale only things of lets

value, \et luch as are worth much, as Trappings for Horfes, Ponyards Sabres, gamilh'tl

with Gold, garments, rich Furres, Safeties, Turbants, and other things of that nature*

all the pieces being valued, the Chafnadar-bachi fets afide the belt of them, to be fait,

together with the value fet upon them, to the principal perfons of the Seraglio, with

whom he is glad to hold a fair correfpondence, and they pay tor them the more wil-

lingly, becaufe they have them at an ealie rate. The reft is diftributed among the Pa-

ges, according to the valuation, and they having made choice of fuch things as they

will keep thcmfi#vcs, fend away what they do not like, to be fold in Conjlantimplc, by
the H.ihagis, wherein they alfo make a van advantage, coniidering the apprifement

»

not accounting what the lame Halves may hedge in for themfelves, as a compeniati*

on for their trouble.

When there is fuch a fale made, the Jews are alwaits waiting about the great Gate
of the Seraglio, not daring to come too near, for fear of a chaitiicmcnt of the Baftina-

do, from the Kjpigis^ which they are very free to give them. They ftand in expe-
ctation of thefe Halvagis, with their bags full of Ducats and Ryals, and make the belt

bargains they can with them. Thefe fates are fcldom made above once in two years,

end the lead ofthem does ordinarily exceed five hundred thoufand Crowns, nay foms
have amounted to eight hundred Thoufand. The Grand Seignor is foon advertis'd,

what money has been rais'd by the fale, and giving orders for the difpofal of it into

the Treafury, he at the fame time beftows ten or twenty Purfes on the principal Of-
ficer, and the Pages of the Treafury. He does not make them that Prefent out of any
other defign, then to (hew his Grandeur, as being not ignorant of the advantages they
have made by the Sale : but he tolerates that cuitome, and knows well enough, that

fooner or later, all thofe profits will come again into the Treafury.

rit prohibition Tis upon the fame confideration, that the Grand Seignor permits a manifeft breach

to Uxd at In-
i

ofthe Law of Mahomet, which prohibits the taking of any intereft for money lent \ for
ttrtfi. he fuffers the Pages and others, to lend coniiderable fumes, to the Jerves, at the rate of

fifteen upon the hundred, intereft. And the Perfians have found cut a very pleafant
evafion, to ftavc off the reproach which might be made to them, of iheir tranigrelling

againft the fame prohibition.

tht Pcrfians ^ie eva^on is this. When they lend out money to any one, they have a Bill or

ill cafu/jis. Schedule made of the fum that's lent. Then they compute what the intereft will a-

mount to, which is commonly after the rate of twelve in the Hundred. That done*
they take a handkerchief, or fome old Safche, and giving it to the Pcrfon whom they
lend the money to, they make him write a fecond Note, upon the fcore of the intereft,

wherein it is expreft, that the debt is for commodities bought, and duely receiv'd.And
thus do they think to elude the reproaches of their own Confciences, and imagine,
that they do not offend againft the prohibition of Mahomet. The promife, which the
Debtor makes, in writing, is not fign'd by him, it being not the cultom of the Coun-
try, but he puts his feal to it. And yet that too is not fufficicnt, and it is further re-

quifite, that they go before the Cadi, or the Judge of the Law, who consummates thi
work, by putting his own Seal to the writing.

I have made appear, in this Chapter, the Means and Expedients, which the Grand
Seignor makes ufe of, to augment his Revenues > we fhall fee in the next, the waves
he has to exerdfe his Liberalities, without any charge at all to himfelf.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

A Subtle Expedient, whereby the Grand Seignor

exercifes great Liberalities^and meddles not at all

with his Revenues.

The Principal Heads.

Tin Commendable Policy of the Turks. The Ceremonies attending the

Trejents
7 fent by the Grand Seignor, to thofe Tbhom.he would ho-

nour. The particular way us'd by Mahomet the Fourth, to

frelo himfelf liberal, witlmtt my charge to him/elf. Formalities

t>bfer<v'd at the Death of the BaiTa's, who are firangled by the

Prince's orders. When, and holo they Jlrike off the Head in

Turkey. A prohibition againji Jhedding the blood of the Ma-
humetans, who are condemn*d to death. The Inventories of the

Goods of BafTa's deceas'd, notfaithfully taken. The caufes indu-

cing the Turks to defie Death with fo much constancy. How
iffcult it is to get out of Turkey. Prefents made to the Sul-

tanefles.

TH E Two expedients which the Grand Seignor makes ufe of to augment his

Treafury, befides what comes in by the ordinary revenues of the Empire,arc
much of the fame nature, with thofe he ufes, to beftow great largeffes, with-
out disburfing any thing himiHC He makes his advantages of all * the Baf-

fas arc as fo many fpunges, and he fqueezes them, as well wMe they arc living, as

when they are dead, and at their coft, aflignes recompences to thofe, who have done
him fomc acceptable fervice. Let us take things in order, one after another,.and (hew
in the rirft place, how he manages his fubtle defign, while the Baffas are living, in

getting out of them whcrewithall to make ample gratifications, without any diminu-
tion of his Revenues.

Amongft the Political maximes of the Ottoman Monarchs, this is one of the meft
remarkable. They would have the Buffo's to be refpeded in their feveral Governments,
by the People, as much as if they were there themfelves in Perfon : and to make a
greater, and more lively impreilion of that veneration in their minds, they think it fit-

ting, to honour them, from time to time, with fome Prefent, which is carried to them
with much Ceremony. This Prefent,which is a certain demonstration of the Efteem,

which the Prince has for the Perfon to whom he fends it, is commonly fome rich Gar-
ment •> and when he is willing to make it compleat, he adds the Sabre, and the Pon-
yard, garnifh'd and adorn'd with precious (tones. The Grand Seignor, upon the con-

tideration before-mentioned, finding himfelf as it were oblig'd to make a Prefent to

that Baffa, knowes well enough, that he will be fure, on the other fide, to fend him
one which (hall be worth ten times as much, and to make another to his Envoy,which
he mult look on as a recompence of his Services.

/.

But it is not alwayes the Grand Seignor's defign, by fuch Preients, to honour the

BaJJfa, and keep the People the more in fubjeCtion to him. It happens many times,

that
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that when he intends to mine him, he makes him a Prefent, that he may thence take

occaiioo, in cafe he does not receive another from him, fuch as lie defires, to fend an-

other MeiTenger for his Head. The Prefent, upon that occalion, is not aVeft,'or

Garment, but, a Sword, or a Battle-Axe, which are very Ominous Prefents, and
Advertifements to the Bafa that the Grand Seignor has little kindnefs for him. To
divert the Storm, which lie fees likely to fall upon him, he doubles the Prcfent he

fliould have made, in cafe he kid fent him but a Veil, which is a pledge of his arfecfti-

on. And it' that Bajfa be one of thofe, who Commands in the greater Governments,

the Prefent which he fends to the Grand Seignor, ought not to amount to lefs than

Two hundred Purfcs, that is to fay, a Hundred thoufand Crowns, not comprehend-
ing what is particularly given to the perfon who is fent by the Emperour.

fbt Ceremonies

attending the

Prefent s fent by

the Grand
Seignor to

tboje "whom ';?

would honour.

The perfons charg'd with this Commiffion are, for the moft part, fuch as the
Grand Seignor is willing to be Munificent to. So that, all things confider'd, the

Prefent is not fo much deiign'd for him who receives it, as for him who fends it, and
the perfon who carries it: And in this confifts the artifice of exercifing great liberali-

ties without disburfing any thing. The Ceremony performed at the delivery of this

Prefent of the- Grand Seignor, is this : He who carries it being come to the place

where the Bajfa lives, to whom it is fent, and having advertis'd him of it, this latter,

With the noife of Drums, Trumpets, and Hawboys, aflembles the people together, (bme
of whom mount thcmfelves on Horfc-back, to do him the greater honour. The Baffa

himfclf marches in the Head of all, and they who are not mounted follow afoot, to-

gether with the Curtezans, or common Strumpets, of the place, who are oblig\l to

aiiift at this Ceremony, dancing after a Tabour,and putting thcmfelves into a thoufand

lafcivious poltures, according to the Cudome of the Country.

The MeiTenger who brings the Prefent makes a halt, in expectation of this Caval-
cade, in feme Garden near the City, or in the Fields under a Tent, which he had got
fet up for that purpofc. After mutual Salutations, he calls the Velt over the BaJJas
moulders, puts the Sabre by his Side, and thrufts the Ponyard into his Safche before

his Breait, telling him, That the Emperour, their Matter, honours him with that Pre-
fent, upon the good report which had been made to him, that he has demeanM him,-

felfwell, that he does not tyrannize over his People, and that there is no complaint
made, of his being defective in the adminiftration ofJuftice.

This Complement paft, the Baffa, in the fame order, and amidit the Joyful Accla-

mations of the people, takes his way, and the Grand SeignorY Envoy along with
him, towards his Houfe, where he entertains him at a great Treat, and, after all is

done, with a Prefent, which amounts to Ten thoufand Crowns at the lealt. Eor as

I told you before, if the Prefent be carried to one of the BaJJas, who are in the grea-
ter Governments, as the B^JJa's of Buda> Cairo, or Babylon, they (hall not efcape under
Thirty or Forty thoufand Crowns, and the Prefent which is fent to the Sultan, ought
to amount to a hundred thoufand. Nay it many times happens, that the Grand Seig-
nor appoints what he would have their Prefent to his Envoy to amount to, and that

efpecially, when he fends fuch as he has a particular kindnefs for, and would amply
gratifie.

Tbt particular . The Emperour Mahomet the Fourth, who now fits on the Throne, has a particular

-way us'd by inclination to exercife Liberality, and to beftow Rewards en thofe who ferve him •>

M, hornet IV. but he does it, fo as that it cofts him nothing, and confequently, there is no occalion
to (hen himfelf oftaking ought out of the Treafury. When there is not an opportunity to fend the

any change.
PtrCoi^ whom he has a defire t0 gratifie, into the Country,' witii fome Prefent, he has
another Expedient, which will do the work. His Darling-Divertifement is Hunting,
and he takes but little pleafure in any other Exercife. He thereupon orders the Perfon'
whom he would recompence, to be one at the Sport, and having kilfd a Stagg, or
fome other Bead, he orders him to go and prefent it, from him, to one of the Gran-
dees of the Port, whofe abode is either at Conjiantinople, or fome place near it.

This Prefent is receiv'd with great demonltrations of joy, real, or apparent, and
t he perfon, to whom it is brought, is immediately to take order for the fending back

of
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of another, much exceeding it in value, to the Grand Seignor. And that con^fts or-

dinarily in excellent Horfcs, good pieces of Gold-Brockado, or rich Furrs. But his

work is yet not halt over \ there mult be much more done for him, through whofe

hands he has receiv'd the Prefent, and he {capes very well, when, not accounting what

he fends to the Grand Seignor, the carriage of it cofts him but Ten thoufand Crowns.

Nay many times, he is fofcM to double the Summe, when he has not been fo liberal,

as the Prince expected he fhould have been s for he prefently difpatches away an Offi-

cer, to reproach him with the fiender account he has made of his Prefent, and the

fmall recompence he had receiv'd, whom he had employ'd to bring it him. To thefe

reproaches he (ends him an exprefs Order, to make him an additional Reward of

Twenty or thirty Purfes, which is immediately put in execution: and as to the Pre-

fent, which the Grand Seignor has receiv'd, he commonly makes a diftribution of it,

amongft thole, who are then about him.

And thefe are the Advantages which the Grand Seignor fcrews out of the Buffo s^

and other Grandees of the Port, whillt they are alive. Let us now coniider thofe

which accrevv to him by their death, in order to the recompeniing of thofe, whom
he favours, without being oblig'd to take any thing out of his Coffers. When the

death of a Bajfa is refolv'd upon, the Grand Seignor delivers the Commiflion to him,

whom he has dclign'd to be kind to j and he finds it much more advantageous, to

bring him the Sentence of his death, than to bring him a Prefent from the Prince.

If the Execution is to be done in Conflantiuople, the ordinary Executioner is the Formalities ob-

Jioftangi-bacbi, who is alwaies about the Grand Seignor's Perfon, and he himfelf does ftrv'd at the

the Work. But if there be a neceffity of going into fome remote Province, 'tis com- £jj?,^**j:

monly either a Kapigi-bachi^ or one of the principal Bqftangpf, whom the Prince has a J(
%'"£

mind to mew his kindnefs to, who is fent to perform the Execution. He who car- by the Prince's

ries the Order, accompany'd by rive or fix Capigp, fometimes manages his Affairs fo, Orders,

is to arrive at the place, while the Council is fitting. But if that cannot be fo order'd,

he goes to the Buf]u, and commands him in the Grand Seignor's name,to call one imme-

diately. That Council confifts of the Buffo's Lieutenant, the Mufti, the Cadir the chief

Commander of the Janissaries belonging to that place, and fome other perfons con-

cern'd in the adminittration of Jultfce , who are of the mod confiderable of the

Province,

The Council being affembled, the Capigi-bochi enters, attended by his people, and

prcfents the Buffo with the Grond Seignors Letter. He receives it with greac refped,

and having put it three fevcral times to his forehead, he opens it, reads it, and finds

that the Prince demands his head. He makes no other anfwer to that Order, then

what he does in thefe few words", Let the Will, fayes he, of my Emperonr be done:

only give mc have to fay my Prayers > which is granted him. His Prayers being ended,

the Capigis ici/c him by the Arms, and the chief of them prefently takes off his Girdle

or Safche, and calls it about his Neck. That Girdle confifts of feveral fmall firings of

Silk, with knots at both ends, which two of the company immediately catch hold

of, and one drawing one way, and the other, t'other-way, they difpatch him in an

inliant.

If they are unwilling to make ufe of their Girdle, they take a handkerchief, and

with the Ring which they ufe, in the bending of their Bowes, and which they ordi-

narily wear on the right-hand Thumb, they thruft the hand between the handkerchief,

which is ty'd very clofe, and the Throat, and fo break the

Thus they make a lhift to ftrangle a man in an inftant, fuffering him not to languiih in

pain, that lie may dye a faithful Mobumetun, and not have the time to enter into de-

fpair i thcTurkj thinking our way of hanging Criminals, who are fo long in torment

upon the Gibbet, a ftrange kind of Execution.

Though I have often us'd this expreflion, That the Grand Seigner (ends to demand ^"fji^J
the Head of any perfon, whom he would rid out of the way j yet they never cut it off, ^^^jf
but when he cxprefiy declares his defire to fee it, and then it is brought to him. If jurkcy.

it be from fome place at a great diftance, they take out the Brains, and fill the empty
( I

;

place
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place with Hay 5 and it was my fortune to fee two Heads fo brder'cl, at the fame time

which they carried in a Bag. They were the Heads or' the BaJJas of Kars^nd Erza-om.

It is farther to be obferv'd, That when the Sentence of death is pais'd by the Prince

againft any one, what quality foevcr he may be of, the lurks make no further account

of him i and when they (peak of him, treat him no otherwife than they would do a
Dog. The Bojtangi, who had been commilhonatcd to bring thole two Heads to die
Grand Seignor, finding himfelfweary and indifpos'd at a Village in Armenia, where i:

was my chance to be at that time,and having undcritood, that there was a Frenchman
in the Inne, ask'd one of my Servants whether I had any Wine, and would be content
to let him have any, to cheer up his fpirits. I immediately lent him fomc in a large

Flaggon •, whereupon having intreated me to come and take a Glafs with him, which
I thought it not fit to deny, he would needs (hew me, whether 1 would or no, the
Heads of thofe two BaJJas i a light I had no great curioiity to fee.

When there is no order given for the bringing of the Head,they bury the Body about
Mid-night, without any ceremony, sftod the memory of the B^ffjr, who had made ih

A Frohibition much noife before, is foon extinguiih'd and laid in the dull. But it is moreover to be

'f*
in

\ tyXtd
notet^ That lt ls tne Cu^ome m Tt<rk)'3 not t0 CLlt off the Head of any one, till after

HtbtM&u- ^ey ^ave ftranS^ nim
>
anc* tnat the b,ood is 9uite °°M ' ic being againft their Law,

metans ^bo That the blood of a Mujfulman (that is, one of the Faithful J) ihould be ipilr, upon any
tat condemn d occafion, but in Warr.
to death.

The inventories
The ^e^"*1 being over

>
ne who brought the Order for it, makes an immediate

ofthe Goods of Seizure of all that belong'd to the deceas'd BaJJa i and after he has Cct alide what he
Bafla's dt- liked beft for his own ufe,whether in Gold or Jewels, he brings the fame perfon$,wbo
e

fff
d
f?f**

th~ had been at the precedent Councel, to proceed to the Inventory of his Goods, which
J* / *#*•

are afterwards, as I have faid elfewhere, tranfmitted to the Chambers of the Treafury.

They who are affiftant at the taking of that Inventory, know well enough, that many
things, which belong'd to the deeeas'd,are embeiuTd, but they are fo far from repining

or murmuring at it,that they fign and atteft,that there was not any more found. They
are afraid^f they demean'd themfelves otherwifejleft that Officer of the Seraglio, whom
the Grand Seignor has fent, and who poffiMy is in favour, (hould do them ill offices

at the Court, and foread fome falfe report ofthem i whence, according to the example
they have then before their eyes, might happen, in like manner, the lofs of their

Charges, and Lives*

They therefore think it prudence, to connive at what ever is done by that Envoy
as being otherwife perfwaded, that he will not be difown'd by the Grand Seignor'
who is not ignorant of what's done upon thofe occafions. Nay, on the contrary,what-
ever he may have dextroufly fecur'd to himfelf of the BaJJas Goods, they make him
fbmc additional Prefents of their own, at his departure from. them, engaging him
thereby, to fpeak well of them to the Grand Seignor, and to the Grand Vizir, at his
return to the Port. And then alfo, not accounting what he had taken before-hand and
what Cuftome tolerates, he receives new marks of the Liberality of his Prince, who is

fatisfy'd that he has fo faithfully executed his Orders : and fo he participates of what
is fet down in the Inventory, when the BaJJJs Goods are brought into the Seraglio.

W>t dubs in.
^S6me,pofltbly, will be apt to imagine, that this Sentence of Death pafs'd in the

dueing the Orand Seignor's Letter, mould raife fome dilturbance and altonilhment in the Soul of
Tvuk% to defie him who reads it, and who reading therein his own Condemnation, knowes that it
path *>ith fo muff& immediately executed. Yet is it not apparent in his Countenance that he ismm mjtancy. mx l̂ fordoj at it, he is not furpriz'd therewith, he fees that few of his Companions

eicape the fame fete, and he has difpos'd himfelf for fuch an end, aflbon as he rirft

took poffeflion ofhis Charge. Befides, the turiq have a ltrong peri wafion, That die
Decrees of Predeftination are irrevocable,and that it is impoifible to avoid them i which
makes them look Death in the face, with fuch a degree of conftancy and intrepidity,
as renders them in a manner infallible. To which reflection we may adde this, That
that ready and implicite obedience and fubmiflion of the Turkj> to the Orders of their
Sovereign, is wther a principle ofReligion, than of State, which has been inftill'd into

them,
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them, by a moft fubtle piece of Politicks i and they believe, That, if they dye by the

Command of their Prince, they go ftreight into Paradife.

As for the opportunity ofmaking an efcape out of Turkey, by any one who might rbt vifficnltits

have fome prefentiment of his deftrudion, it is to no purpofe to think of it. AH the ofm^ing an

Officers, and the Slaves, whom the Bajfa's have in their Retinue, are fo many Spies, Efca?e outof
and obfervers of their Actions* and it is impoflible for them, to conceal what they do

Tur^c>'*

from them. 'Twere dangerous for a man to entruft a Secret with any one of menu
they are mean Souls, and uncapablc of any gallant Action , befides that the Ports and
Paffages are equally (hut up againit both. If there be the leaft difcovcry made thereof

the Governour of the Frontier places would immediately have Orders from the Port,

to take the Field > nay if there were not any fuch, they arc but over-diligent, in en-

quiring after, and informing themfelves of all thofe, who pafs through the extent of
their Jurifdiction.

Befides, though there were fome likelihood of comparing it, and that, travelling

only in the Night time, a man might get into fome Neighbouring State * yet Turkey

being in a manner quite lurrounded by Nations who abhor the Domination of the

Ottomans \ 'twere as much as to leap out of the Frying-pan into the Fire, and to go
and pafs for a Spy, amongft a fort of people, who would give no quarter. Whence it

might be imagin'd, that there were lefs difficulty in attempting an efcape by Sea, than

to hazard it by land : but the former is the much more difficult, and the fevere prohi-

bitions made to the Chrijtians^ upon pain of death, not to take any Turk^ or Slave, into

their Ships, which are exactly iearch'd, before they weigh Anchor, Qiut up all the

Ports of T/«%, againft thofe ofthe Country,who might be defirous to get out of it.

True it is, however, that few years pafs, but that a confiderable number of Slaves

are convey'd away, by the charity and contrivances of the Clmjiian Confuls, and Mer-

chants. They are fecretly kept at the Houfes of fome Cbrifiian Inhabitants ofthe Coun-

try, whofe fecrecy and filence are bought with Mony s and the fame receipt ftops the

mouths of thofe, who have tlie over-fight of the Ports, and arc warmly entertain'd

with drinking, while they cunningly get the Slaves aboard the VefTel, which has been

vifited, and is then ready to fet fail. They would be loath to run themfelves into that

danger for natural Turfy : there would be fome ground to fear, that it might be fome

Plot on their fide, to furprize and try the Cfoijlians \ and it feldom happens that they

have a thought ofmaking any efcape. They know well enough, that, whether it be

by Sea, or Land, (excepting only the Kingdom of Per/w, where they are hated upon

the account of the difference of Seels) they cannot make their efcape any where but

into Chriftendom, where they would not be permitted the exercife of their Mabumttaa

Religion, which they would not renounce for a thoufand lives.

E're wc clofe up the Difcourfe concerning the Liberality ofthe Ottoman Monarchs,
Vrt[mts Kajg

it is to be obferv'd, That fometimes they make very confiderable Prefents, which they to tht Snltantf

takeout of the Grand Treafury,and which are paid in Silver only, ifthey are order'd /«.

for the Grandees of the Port, whether in the Seraglio, or out of it. Thofe Prefents

confifts ordinarily of a PurfrofGold, which amounts to Fifteen thoufand Ducats^ or

Thirty thoufand Crowns ; and when there are any fuch made to the SultaneJJes^ they

receive all in Gold. To do that, there's no occafion ofgoing to the Secret Treafury,

there is gold enough in the Fourth Chamber, into which they at firit bring in all the

Gold and Sftver of all the Revenues of the Empire ', and that Summe, which makes no

great hole in the great heap, returns again into the fame place, by feveral waies.

I x CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Of the PrejTent, which the Grand Seignor fends, every Year,

to SMecha.

The Principal Heads.

The third part of the Revenue of Egypt , ho"fr employ'd. 7he great

Wealth of the Sheck o/Mecha. Ceremonies obferVd at Maho-
met's Tomb. The CaraVan of Cairo. The Trefent fentfrom

Mecha to the Great Mogul. The Opinion of the Mahumetans,
concerning Mecha and Medina.

T
fubjeft.

Hat I make here a particular Chapter of the Prefent, which the Grand
Seignor fends every Year to Mecha, is occafion'd by this third part of the

Revenue of Egypt, which is peculiarly defign'd for it -, and upon this

Confideration withall, That 1 have fmgular Remarks to make upon that

Tb tb'ib
Three Millions of Ln/err, of Twelve, of annual Revenue, which the Kingdom of

tftbt

l

Revtnue EgyP* PaYes tne Grand Seignor, are partly expended in the Rich Carpet, and the Sump-

pj"Egypt, bow tuous Tent, which he fends to the Sheck^ every year, in honour to Mahomet's Tomb.
mflo/d. Another part goes to the payment of thofe who ferve in the Mofqueys h As for in-

ftance, the Im*n.r, who are their Priefts , the Cbeucbs, who are their Preachers
-

, the

Mmzimiy who, by their noife on the Towers of the Mofqueys, call the people to their

Devotions s and the Kaijms otMecba and Medina, who look to, and keep clean the

Mofqueys, and light the Lamps. We muft alib put into the Account of thefe Three
Millions, the Suftenance ofall the Pilgrims for the fpace of Seventeen dayes, the Grand
Seignor fending, for that end, a furricient Summe to the Slxck? This Sbeck^y who is,

as 'twere, the Supream Perfon upon the fcore of the Law, and the High Prieft of all

the Mabumetans, what Country and Sect foever they be of, makes the poor ignorant

people believe, that there come every year to Mecba, Seventy thoufand Pilgrims, Men
and Women } and if that number were not compleat, the Angels would come in hu-

mane forms, to make it up.

thtgriatmtltb This Prmce> whom we call the Sbec\\, for whom all the Mabumetans have a great

of the Sheck Veneration, is very Rich, and very powerful, and that may be eafily conjedtur'd, by

*fMecha. the Prefents, which he receives every year from the Grand Seignor, and the other Ma-
htmetan Princes. Thefe Prefents arc all his own, to be diipos'd of as he pleafes, at

the end of the Year, when new ones are fent to him. He makes his advantage alib

of all the Prefents that are made by the Pilgrims, and of the Summes of Mony, which
thofe very Princes fend him, to be diftributed in Alms, which he alio diipofes of as

he pleafes •, and all thefe Prefents put together, make him fuch a Revenue as is hardly

imaginable. For Mabumetifme fpreads very much into Europe, Afta, and Africa, and
that much more then is commonly believ'd, as I (hall more diltindtly make it appear,

at the end of my Relation, in a particular Chapter, which I defign for the handling

of that matter.

emmnies o'o-
From feveral Parts of the World, there come Caravans to Mecba, and when the

firv'd at Ma- Devotion is to begin, the High Prieft, ailifted by all the people belonging to the Law,
hornet's Tomb* fpends night and day, in faying of Prayers, and performing the neceffary Ceremonies.

On the Seventh day, all the Pilgrims are arfembled together before the Sheets Tent,

who
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Avar,

who appears at the entrance of it, and (landing upon a low Stoo1,that he may be feen
by thofe who are at the greateft diftance from him, Prayes, and gives his Benedidion
to all the people, putting a period to the Devotion, with thefe words, That God would
enable them to return in Peace , as they came thither.

From that minute, every one muft bethink himfelf, that he is to be at his own
charge, the Shecl^ gives no more, and 'tis then that he begins to make great advanta-
ges to himfelf. For whatever is fold for the Suftenance of the Pilgrims, comes from
him i and befides, he holds a correfpondence with the Matters of the Caravans, of
whom the Pilgrims are fore'd to buy conveniences for their riding back again, at more
then three times the rate they are worth, when the Beafts they had brought cut of
their own Countries have faifd them by the way.

The Caravan of Cairo is the mod numerous, and the mod confiderable of all the #„ Ca *g
Caravans, that come to Mecha. The Caravan-bachi, who is the Captain and Con- of Cairo,
dudor of it, makes his gains by it, at his return, worth him Two hundred thoufand
Crowns

-,
and there is a great competition about his place, which is at the difpofal of

the BaJJa of Cairo, and commonly carried by thehigheii bidder for it. The Captain
ot this Caravan is alfo Matter of the Waters, which are carried into the Cifterns, and
it, is according to his Orders that they are diftributed s and whereas that diffribution
is equal, as' well in relation to the Poor, as to the Rich, if the latter would have any
btyond the quantity allow'd them, they mult pay dearly for it -, and the Captain

,

who lets what impofition he pleafes upon it, makes a conliderable advantage there-
by.

But let us return to the Grand Seignor's Prefent. The Tent, and the Carpet,which The prefint ftnt

he fends, are two Pieces equally precious, as well for the excellency of the Sturfe,as the from Mecha to

additional embellifhments hereof The Carpet is deiign'd for the covering of Maho- th< Guat MoL
-

mct's Tomb > and the Tent, which is ereded hard by the Mofquey, is for the Sbeck^
fiul"

who does not ftirr out of it,during the Seventeen dayes of Devotion. This High Prieft

of the Mahumetan Law, has found out the fecret knack, ofextrading inexpreifible

Summes of Mony, out of that Carpet and Tent, which are renew'd every year : and
when the new Prefent is arriv'd from the Grand Seignor, he fends, as 'twere out of a
lingular favour, certain pieces of the Curtain of the old Tent, to feveral Mahumetan
Princes, ofwhom he receives Magnificent Prefents in requital. This Curtain, which
is fet up on the out-fide of the Tent, quite round it, to hinder the people from feeing

thofe. that are under it, confilts of feveral^pieces, fix foot high, and of a great length :

and the Shecl^ endeavours to perfwade thofe Princes, That ifthey faften one of thofe
pieces to their Tents, when they are going to engage in a War, againft thole whom
they account Infidels, good fortune will be fure to attend them, aud it will not be
long e're they gain the Vidory. But if he fends either the whole Curtain, or the

Tent, or Carpet entire, it mult be to a great Monarch indeed, fuch as the Great Cham
of Tartary, or the Great Mogul : and that he docs, once in ten, or twelve years > one
while tb'the one, and another, to the other.

Of this we have a late inftance, in Anreng-zcb, who at the prefent is King of the

Indks, and whom we otherwife call the Great Mogul, For upon his eftablimment in

his Throne, the Sbecl^fcnt him the whole Curtain belonging to the Tenf, and great

joy there was at his Court, that the King had receiv'd fo Magnificent a Prefent, from
the Holy Place, as they call it. The Sbcck^ was foon after made fenlible of the Royal
Liberality of that Great Monarch, one of the Richeft and molt Powerful ofthelini-
verfe i and thus does that Spiritual Head of the Mahumetan Religion, who has a kind

of Superintendency overall the Members,- know how to make his advantage of them,

and has found out the way, to enrich himfelf, at the coft of all the Princes and Nati-

ons, who fubmit themfelves to the Mahumetan Law.

I queftion not, but that they who have writ of the Religion of the Twrj^r, have

given fome account of the Pilgrimage of Mecha, which is one of the molt elTential

parts thereof i and therefore, as well for that realbn, as alfo for that I Ihould digrefs

top
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too much from my fubjed, I ought not to profccute that matter any farther. I (hall

take occafion here, to make three Remarks, which I have originally learnt, of one
of the moft learned in the Rubricks of the Mahometan Law.

The firft is, that the Turks, by an ancient Tradition, believe, That Mecba is the

place, where God commanded Abraham to build him a houfe s and that while he was
there, all Nations came thronging to vifit him : and that it is alfo the fame place,

where Mahomet receiv'd the Alcoran, from Heaven.

The fecond relates to the Commandement imposed upon all the Mabumetans, to be,

once in their lives, concem'd in the Pilgrimage of Mecha. For it is to be obferv'd,

That the obligation does not extend to the poorer fort of people, who have hardly

wherewithal to live upon, and would bring great mifery on their Families, by their

abfence, as being not able to leave them what is requifite for their fuftenance.

The third Remark is concerning the preference of the two Cities of Mecba, and
Medina. The former Is the place of Mahomet's birth, which it was his deiign to ho-

nour, and make known, by that famous Pilgrimage, whereto he obliges all thofe of his

Law. The latter is the place of his Burial, of which there is abundance of fabulous

relations. Mahomet, in his Alcoran, dees only enjoyn their going to Mecba, where
there are no other Relicks of that falfe Prophet, then one of his Sandalls : And the

Doctors of the Law are alfo of opinion, that there is no obligation ofgoing to Medinay

and that without feeing that City, a man fatisfies the Command of Mahomet, I (hall

treat at large ofthe Pilgrimage of Mecha, in the laft Chapter of this Relation of my
Travels, and of the different Roads by which the Mahumetans of Europe, Afia> and
Africa, are conducted to the Tomb of their Prophet.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the Cup-Bearer's Quarter, and of divers other

Appartments.

The Principal Heads.

The ancient Cuflome praclis'd, tt>heri the Grand Seignor is prefented

"frith any thing to drink, between meals. A Ipay to quench thirfl

at meals, wholly particular to the Levantines. The compofition

of Treacle. JftatelyferYice of Gold-Tlate. (Beds according to

the Turkifli mode. Waies to fatisfie the neceJStt'm of Nature

different from ours. The Caufes of the abominable Sin committed

by the Turks, H>ho are confnd within the Seraglio.

I
Have difcover'd many things particularly obfervable, concerning the Treafury of^ Antim.
the Ottoman Monarchs, and there are yet fome very Remarkable parages to be cuflome pra-

communicated, relating to the other Quarters of the inner part of the Sera- ilis'dtvbentht

olio. Grand Seignor
&

drinks betTrtm

Between the Treafury, and an obfeure Vaulted Gallery, in length between Fifteen

and Twenty paces, which conduces you to an Iron-Door, by which there is a pafTage

into the Gardens, you hnd, on the left hand, the Appartment of the Pages ofthe Hilar,

or the Cup-Bearer's Office. That is the place where they prepare the Sherbets, and
other Liquors, for the Grand Seignor's own drinking, and where they keep the Wine,
if it happens, that he drinks any, as Sultan Amurath did, ofwhom I have often had
occaiion to fpeak. 'Tis an ancient Caltome, That when the Grand Seignor calls for

Water to drink between meals, every time hefo calls cofts him ten Sequins, or Cbe-

quins. The Ceremony obferv'd therein is this : In the Chamber call'd the Haz^Oda,
which is the Appartment of the Forty Pages, who are alwayes near the Grand Seig-

nor's Perfon, there is perpetually one of them (landing Sentinel at the Entrance,which
leads to the Cup-Bearer's Office, where two Pages of the fame Quarter are in like

manner upon the Sentry. When the Grand Seignor is thirfty,and calls for water, the

Page of the Hjz-Oda immediately makes a fign to the two Pages ofthe Kz7</r,ofwhom

one advances up to the Kilar-bachi, or Cup-Bearer himfelf, crying out Sou, which fig-

hities Water, to advertife him, that the Prince would drink", and the other runs to

the door of the Haz-Oda, where the moft ancient of the Forty Pages gives him Ten
Sequins. That Page is the Treafurer of the faid Chamber, and he payes the fmall

&ums which the Grand Seignor gives order for, an Office which might be call'd in

Englifh, The Iredfurer oftfo jntty Enjoyments. The Water is lometimes brought in a

Cup of Gold, lometimes in a VefTel of Pourcelain$ placed upon a large Server of Gold
9

about two foot diameter.and enrich'd with Precious Stones within and without. That

is look'd on, as one of the richetf pieces of Plate belonging to the Seraglio. The prin-

cipal Cup-Bearer, who is a white Eunuch, carries it with great Ceremony, attended

by a hundred Pages of the Kil*r, whom he ordinarily has under his Charge, and up-

held under the Arms by two of them, who walk on both fides of him. Fof it is re-

quir'd, That he (hould carry it lifted up above his head, and fo he cannot fee his way
but by looking under it. When he is come to the Door of the Haz-Oda, the Pages of

the Kriar, who have accompany'd him fo far, pafs no further, fave only the two who
uphold his Arms, and the Pages' of the Chamber go along with him quite into the

Grand Seignor's Prefenec. But when ttey come to ^c door of the Chambef, two of

the
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the more ancient among them, take the places of the two Pages of the Kilar, and

, ccmpleat the concluding of the Kilargi-Bacbi, under the Arms, to offer the Cup to the

Prince. When he has not any thing to fay to Him, he carries it back again into the

Kilar; but if he will take his opportunity to entertain him with fome Affair, he deli-

vers the Cup and tire Server into the hands of one of the Pages, who led him under

the Aims, and he delivers it to thofe, who, belonging to the Cup-Bearer's (jfrice, wai-

ted there in expectation of his return.

A way to
5

jis in the fame place, to wit, that under the over-fight ofthe Cup-bearer, they keep
piHcbthirjl

ajj fortsof refrdhiifg and cooling Waters, as that of Peaches, Cherries, Rafpices, and

particular to
* mch othcr *mits' The Tttrh do not drink during their refe&ion, that is, not till they

tb'i Levantines, have given over eating-, and becaufe it is poifible they may be dry, whilft they eat j take

here the manner how they quench that thirft. They are ferv'd at Table with thefe

Waters, in great Gups of Pottrcelaine, which hold about two Quarts and the better to

diftinguilh them, they put into every one of thole Cups, fome of the fame fruit, from
which the Water that is therein had been extracted, and which they had preferv'dfor

that purjpofe. Every one has lying by him a Wooden fpoon, which holds three or

four times as much as any ofour ordinary ones, and whereof the handle is of a length

proportionable: for as to Gold or Silver fpoons , it is not their cuftome to ufe any.

With thofe fpoons , they can take out what is in the Cups, according to the Water
which they molt fancy, and fo they fufpend thirft, taking ever and anon fome fpoonfuls

of it.

fnt emprftion It is alfo in the Cup-bearers Appartment that the Treacle is made, which the Turfy

o) Treacle. call Jiri.jfyF.tri^ and there is a great quantity of it made, becaufe they uie it as an Uni-
verfal remedy, and charitably bellow it on all forts of people, as well in City as Coun-
try, who are defirous of it. The Vipers which are us'd in this compoikion are brought

out of JEpypt, and they make no account of thofe which other Countries afford, or

they are of opinion at leaft, that the former are much the better for that purpofe.

'

Afiatityftr- .
Before the Appartment of the Ki/^r, there, is a GaUeiy whereofthe floor is pav'd

vice of Cold withAiqoare pieces ofBlack and White Marble, and fufta'4 by eight iair Pillars of
?Utt. White Marble, arid at the end of it is a little Qterteii: Whcr#fhe principal Cup-bearer

has hjs refidence. There alfo, are the Lodgings ofJiis Subltitute, the Kihrquet-boudap^

wh§ ^floxan. Eunuch, as >tljfei&i&r^4C&, is, and who, at his removal out of the Se-

^»9lk^-.QMitoi* r,?^ai^'ilttQ,'the charge of a Bafa. The Kilargi-bacbi has in his

cuftody. all the Geld and Silver-plate, the Baiins, the Ewers, the Bowls, the Cups, the

Servers, and the«Jandleiticks, the greateft part of that fervice being garnilh'd with Dia-

monds, Rubies and Emeralds, and other pretious Stones of value. As for golden Di-
ihes and Candlefticks, without any additional embellifhments of precious Stone, there

are fome fo large, and Co mafly, that there muft be two men to carry one of them.

Thefe Candlefticks are made after a fafhion quite different from ours. They are ordi-

narily two or three Foot high, upon a Bafe of above twelve inches Diameter, and the

upper part thereof is as 'twere a Box, or kind of Lamp, with, its beak, and it may con-

tain above a pound of fuet.
5
Tis to prevent the fall ofany thing upon the Carpet, that

they make the foot of the Candleftick fo large as I told you •, and befides, it is requilite,

tfjat It fhould bear fome proportion to the height. The match, or wieke, which they

put into the Sue^ beaten into fmall bits, is about the bignefs of a Man's thumb, and
confidently muft needs make a great light in the Room. As to the Kilarqua-boudafa
he is tjbe Superiour over the Halvagis, and the Akggis^ who are the Cooks and the Con-
fe&iqners, ofwhom not one can enter into fervice, but by his Orders.

In my difcourfe ofjhe Treafury, I made no mention of the Quarter ofthofe Officers,

who ferve there , becaufe my delign was to follow the order of the Structures of the

Seraglio, and to conduct the Reader, by little and little, out of one Court into another,
and put ofone Quarter into another. That ofthe Pages of the Treafury, is hard by the

KH&y and begins with a Gallery, pav'd with fquare pieces of Marble, of different co-

lours; fuftain'd by eight Pillars, of the fame material, and whereofthe fides and the roof
are painted with all forts of flowers, in Gold and Azure. That Gallery is open on the
one lide, and onme other you find in the midft of it, the Door leading into the Appart-

ment
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ment of the Pages, with three great Windows on the right hand, and as many on the

left : And 'tis there that the iix moft elderly Pages of the Treafury have their refidence

night and day. From that door, along a walk pav'd with white Marble ftones, very

large ones, about fifteen paces in length, and five in breadth, you come to another Por-

tal, of the lame material, fuftain'd by two Pillars of black Marble \ over the faid Por-

tal, there may be read thefe words, which are ordinary enough in the mouths of the

XarJy, and which I have explicated elfewhere s

'La Illahe Ilia Alia, Muhammed <%efoul Alia.

It gives entrance into a long Hall, where there may be fcen on both fides a kind of Beds
%

cor^
Seat, or Scaffold, a foot and a half in height, and between feven and eight in breadth.

Jj

«* Turkl,h

Every Page has but four foot in breadth for his repofmg place, as well by day, as by

night : And for their Beds, they are permitted to have under them, only a Woollen

Coverlet, four times doubled, which ferves them for a Quilt, and over that they ordi-

narily have one of Gold or Silver-Brockado, or fome other fumptuous Silk-fluff •, and

in the Winter time, they are permitted to have three of them. They are not to have

their Coverlets all of Wooll, which would be fo much the warmer, becaufe it would

not be a decent fight for the Grand Seignor, when he comes ever and anon, in the

nighttime, pretending indeed as if he would furprize them, and fee how they demean

themfelves, but in effect, fometimes ,to cover lewd defigns.
D
Tis between thofe Co-

verlets that the Pages take their repofe, having their Waft-coat and Drawers on ; lot

there is no talk ofany other kind of Linnen, either in Turkey, or any part of the Eaft >

and whether it be Winter or Summer, they alwaies lay themfelves down to deep, half

clad, without any great Ceremony.

Over the Beds of the Pages , there is a Gallery, which goes quite round the Hall, ^ytstofatis
:

and is fuftain'd by Pillars of Wood, painted all over with red varnifh, and there they ^ZZedl]-'
have their Coffers, wherein their Cloaths are kept. Every one has a Coffer to himfelf,

fmntfr m ours,

hut the twelve Senior Pages have each of them two Coffers, and one of thofe twelve

has the Key of the Gallery in his cuftody. It is ordinarily open'd but one day in the

Week, which is anfwerable to our Wcdmfduy, and then, every Page goes, and takes out

of his Coffer, what he Itands in need of. It any 01 ie of them mud of neceiTity look for

iome thing there upon any other day, he gets rive or iix Pages together, and they all

go to the principal Officer of the Treafury, and he commands the Rafgi, who has the

Key of the Gallery in his cuftody, to open it for them, and to have a care that they

meddle not with the Coffers of their Companions.

At one of the ends of the Hall,there is a Door, which conducts you to the Fountaines,

where thofe that have their dependance on the Treafury go and wa(h, when they arc

call'd to their Devotions. There are Cc\Qn Copper Cocks for that convenience, and as

well the pavement, as the Walls, of that place are of white Marble.

The places appointed for the eafing of Nature are on the right hand, divided into

four little Rooms, which are alwaves kept very clean, and pav'd with fquare pieces of

white Marble, as the Room of the Fountain is. The Turkj do not fit down, as we

de, when they are in thofe places, but they fquat down over the hole , which is not

half a foot, or little more above the ground. That hole is cover'd with an Iron plate,

which rifes and falls by a Spring, and turning one way or other, at the falling of the

lcalt weight upon it, it comes to the nation it was in before, affoon as the ordure is fal-

len from it. I have obferved elfewhere, that the lurks, and generally all the Mahuma-

tanes, do not ufe paper in fuch cafes, or upon any undecent occafion, and when they

go to thofe kinds of places, they carry along with them a Pot of water, to warn them-

felves withal, and the Iron-plate is alfo made clean at the fame time* And fo the hole

being alwaies cover'd, and the Iron plate alwaies kept clean, there can be no ill fmell.

in the place, and that the rather, for that a fmall current of water, which palfcs under

that place, carries away all the Ordure.

(K) Bur.
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The Ca uf?s of

the abominable

Sin committed

by the Turks
irbo an con-

fined within

the Seraglio.

But it were to be wihYd, that they would not fo much concern themfclves in keep-

ing thofe places fo clean, provided they could forbear polluting them with thole de-
ferable impurities, which I Ihould gladly have left unmention'd, did I not tear the

reproach might he made to me, of my having been defective in point of exadnefs.
I have already faid fomething of it, in the Second Chapter of this Relation, and it is a
fubjed, which is to be ilightly pail over, that fo there may be but impcrfed hUas left

of it. It is therefore in thofe places, that the Pages make their nodurnal aflignations,

in order to the committing of the worlt of all crimes, which yet they find it very dif-

ficult to put in execution, becaufe they are fo narrowly watch'd \ and if they are taken
in the very ad, they are punilhM with fo great feverity, that fomcrimes they are even
drubb'd to death i of which chamfement, I have eliewhere given an account. In like

manner, to prevent die committing of that infamous ad, in the places where they take
their repofe, there are two Torches lighted, which lalt all the Night, and three Eu-
nuchs are everaud anon going their Hounds, by which means the Pages are depriv'd
of the opportunities, which otherwife they might have, to offend.

But we need not go far, to find out the Source of this Evil : the ftridnefs of the
reitraint they arc in, and their being depriv'd of the light of Women, induce thofe
Young Men to pra&ife ilich defilements, and hurry the Toriy into a Gulph, to which
they, by an execrable pailion, are, naturally but too much inclinable. The Ichoqlans,
who are brought very young into the Seraglio,know not what a Woman is.but by the
inltind of Nature \ and there are fome of them, who,for one day's light and enjoy-
ment of a Woman, would be content to dye the next. All thofe Nations generally
have fo great a bent to lubricity, that it fcems impcflible they fhould quit it, but with
their lives : what they cannot do one way, they endeavour to do another •, and they
of the Seraglio do all they can to elude the infpedion of their Overfecrs. The Reader
may call to mind the Adion of the two Pages, who hid themfclves in the Mofquev,
a: ... tl at (ingle Example is enough, to (hew, how they feck out all the wayes imagin-
able, to fatishe their brutifh pallion.

The Quarter of the Kafnadar-bacbi, as alio that of his Companion, or Subftimte, is

adjoyning to that.of the P^rr of the Trcafury, and from their Chambers, they have
a Profped into a little Flower-Garden, which belongs to them. We have yet fome
other Chambers to view, before we come to that, which the) call the Uaz-Odajuhkh
is the Appartment of the Forty Pages of the Chamber, and the entranee to that of the
Grand Seignor.

chap.
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the Quarter of the Dogangi-bacbi, or Grand
Faulconer, and offbme other Officers.

The Principal Heads.

s^Magnifcent Chambers. The ordinary ^eyenues ofthe Grand Faul*

coners. The ^Magnificence of the Ottoman Trinces, in Tohat

relates to Hunting. Birds Supplying the places of Dogs, in run-

ning down a Deer, or a Hare. Tlie delicate Chamber of the

Selidgar-Agi, W*J carries the Grand Seignor's Sword. The ex-

cellent order obferVd in the Seraglio ;

rnr^He Vogangi-bachiy or Grand Faulconer, and the Pages, whom he has under Mtgtjficmi

his Charge, have their .Quarter, between that of the Pages of the Trea-
chmbm *

fury, and that of the Pages of the Chamber. The place appointed for

the Pages of the Falconry, has nothing in it extraordinary, and a man
cannot make a dilcovcry of any thing of beauty therein : but on the

other fide, the two Chambers, where the Grand Falconer Lodges, have fomething

that's Magnificent, and are as fumptuoufly furniih'd , as any other Room of the Se-

raglio. The firft, which ferves for an Anti-Chamber, is leflfer, and they are both of
them pav'd with a Checquer-work of black and white Marble, having the Roof
beautify'd with Flowers, painted, and guilt. But that of the lecond Chamber is the

more fumptuous by much, as having large Flowers, in embofs'd Work, every Flower
in its fquare piece, and the Junctures all cover'd with Gold. The Walls are ex-

cellently wainfeoted, wherein alfo they have not fpar'd for Gold, and on both fides,

there arc crofs-barrM Windows, whereby the Chamber receives much light. The
Marble Checquer-work of the Floor is not feen, as being covered with a iilken Car-
pet, ufx>n which there are laid, in feveral parts of the Chamber, a certain number of
Quilts, two or three foot in breadth, and about four Inches thick. Some of them
are cover

1

d with Velvet, or Satin, of different Colours •, others, with Gold-Brocka-

does, and every one has its Cuthion, of the fame Stuff, between three and four foot

in length, and about two foot in heighth. Thefe Culhions are laid behind their

backs, when they are fitting, after their Mode, crofs-legg'd, and thofe little Quilts

are, to them, inltcad of Chairs, and Couches, in a Chamber.

If the Grand Falconer be removM out of the Seraglio, it is upon his advancement Tht ordinary

to the Charge of one of the principal Bajfas^ and to one of the greater Governments, Rrvmisoftht

as that of Ca'rro^ or Babylon •, and while he continues in the Seraglio, beiides his Ta-
Grand ^ilct"

blc, which is all at the Prince's charge, he is allow'd an annual Revenue, of ten or

twelve thoufand Crowns.The Pages ot the Falconry,carry Hawks on their Finland feed

them: they have the liberty to go and cxercife them in the Gardens and they all attend

the Grand Seignor, when he goes a Hawking, or Hunting. They wear the fame Stuffs,

as the Pages of the Treafury, and may alio put on Vcfts of Cloath, but made after

fuch a fafhion, as makes them eafily diitin'gniihable from thclcbogtans^ 6f the ririt and
fecond Chamber, who are always clad in Wool len-cloath. For me Pagesof the Fal-

conry have their Sleeves made narrower and narrower, from the Shoulder to the Wriuy
and they are there fallen'd clofe with Buttons i but the Sleeves of the Pages of

CK *) th<
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the Treafury, are as wide below, as they are above, and that makes the difference be-

tween them. The twelve Senior Pages of the Falconry have the fame ilavcries and ad-

vantages, as the Pages of the Treafury, and" are their Fellow-Commoners i but the

other Companions of the former , are treated after the fame rate as the Pages of the

Sef'erlis
9
who wafti the Grand Seignor's Linnen, and they all common at the fame

Table.

The Magnifi- Befides the fore-mentioned Pages, the Grand Faukoner has under his command
cence of the near eight hundred other perfons, as well in Conjiantinople as the parts adjacent there-
Ottoman Vrin- to, perpetually employ'd in the ordering and training up of all forts of Birds for the
ctsfo re

{*f*
M

. Game, and there come none into the Seraglio, but what are fo order'd, and taught.

iLjrtaJf.

a
Though there may be a very great number of fuch, yet does not the Grand Seignor
make ufe of any, but what have fome fionc of value about the neck, nay fometimes
fuch as may be valued at ten thoufand Crowns. All the Mabumetane Princes are very
fumptuous , in all things relating to their Game, and particularly the King ofPerfia.

Nothing can be imagined more Glorious, or Magnificent , then the long Train of the
Grandees of his Court, when they return from their Sports. They all march in an
excellent order, every one with the Hawke on his Flit, and every Hawke having about
the neck, cither a Diamond, or fome other precious (tone, of great value, with the hood
all embroider'd with Pcarles > which mult needs make a moit delightful ihow.

, r
Hf;> iyin£

The furkfi and other inhabitants of the Levant, breed up, in order to their diver-

tht place of
tifements, feveral forts of Birds, which the Europeans make no ufe of at all, and they

Dogs,™ run- are of a larger fize, and ltronger, then ours. With thofe, inftead of Dogs, 'will they
ning down i run down a Hare, or a Stagge j and they have alfo the diverfion of hunting the Wild
D«r, or Hire. Boar? an(j ot j1Cr favagc Beafts. But what makes that Sport the more delightful is this

that in Perfia, the Countrey is all open and champion, and there are no Woods, into
which the Hawke, or' other Bird, might get out of their fight. He difcovers the Beaft
at a great diitance, fattens of a fudden upon it, fo as that it cannot get loofe from him,
and, iticking clofe to the Head, picks out the Eyes of it, vexes, and torments it, and
retards the fwiftnefs of its courfe, by which means, the Huntfmen come up the fooner
to it, and difpatch it. But they do not give the fatal blow, till the Prince has ordered
them to do it, or till he lias (hot off an Arrow, or difcharg'd his Fire-lock: upon
which fignall, they who are about him are permitted to exercife their courage and dex-
terity.

Next adjoyning to the Appartment of the Pages, belonging to the Falconry, there
is a long Gallery, which is open but of one iide, and in the floore of it, there is a little
afeent.

_

It is fuifkin'd by ten Pillars of Marble, of feveral colours, and pav'd with a
fquare-piecM work of the fame material > with a Wainfcotage, wherein there are fome
flowers painted, but very meanly.

ne Seligdar- ^,
FrT th

r ?d pf ?C forefaid G*]kl^ tuniinS on the righ ^ hand, you come to the
AgaV chmbt-; Chamber of the Sdidgar-Agt, who carries the Sword before the Grand Seignor. Some
who carries the part of that Chamber is cover'd with Carpets, the other has a Seat or Scaffold rais'd
Grandstigntr's three foot high, but of a confiderable breadth, to which they afcend by fo many ftepssword. ot white Marble, of four foot in length, the remainder of which Seat, being divided

trotai the Chamber by a Balliiter'd work, partly gilt with Gold , and partly Green
All within that enclofure of Ballifters is cover'd with rich filken Carpets, and all about'
as well to the Wall fide, as to that of the Ballifters , there are fumptuous Cufhions of all
forts, of Gold and Silvcr-Brokadoes. The Walls ofthe Chamber are all gilt, and at
equal difrances, there are flower-pots painted, rarely well diveriify'd

, and affording; a
molt delightful profped. The place where the Sdidgar-Agi fits, is at the corner of
that part of the Chamber which is cnclosM with the Balliaers, on the right hand and
over his Head hang the Swords and Sabres, which he carries before the Grand Seizor'
within the Seraglio-, and after him, when his Highnefs goes out of the Seraglio.

The txciUent Moon as a Prince is come to the Crown, whatever he ordinarily wears, is never re-

**,?&£. TPnt

°r
hQ?f?Vn

l
aftf "* deatH : M the CMwi^^who is the

'
S g °verfeer **#> hnds ^7 his Reglftries, whether all the things that were taken out of

the
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the Treafury , during the Grand Seignor's life, are brought into it again, at his death.
Whenever any piece is taken out, the Seligdar-Agh to whom it is delivcr'd, gives the
principal Officer of the Treafury an acknowledgment, under his hand, of his having re-
ceiv'd it •, and by that means nothing can be embrcill'd, good order being ftri&ly ob-
ferv'd in all things, relating to the Seraglio. In fome other parts of the Chamber you
find hanging up Ponyards and Knives, all rich Pieces, and befet with precious ftones,
which, as all the reft, are exactly Regiftred in the Books of the Treafury. On each fide
of the faid Chamber, there are two little Rooms, for four Pages of the Seferlis , who
wait on the Seligdar-Aga, and are always about his perfon. Tis now time that we
pals into the Grand Seignor's Quarter.

CHAP. XV,

Qf the Grand Seignor's Appartment.

The Principal Heads.

Tl?e Chamber of the Forty Tages. A noble Monument ofthe Valour

ofAmurath . 7be fituatton of the Mofqueys in Turkey. The

Ceremonies of their Demotions. A Magnificent Winter-Chamber.

Tlie myjlerious Seal of Mahomet. The great Superjiitions of
the Turks. Afantaftick, and covetous knack ofDeVotion. The

^eltcks o/Omar. A ridiculous Setl. The Grand Seignor's

Quarter. The Emperour Amurath 's Belvedere, or place of
Trojpecl. The Excellent Wines of the Oyl ofTenedos. Aper-

fidious All justly puniftfd. The Fortune^ of a beautiful Sicilian

Virgin. The Grand Seignor's Bed-Chamber. The ancient Ve-

neration of the Turks for Mahomet's Banner. A n>ordfarther

of the Crime's Appartment.

T Hough the inner part of the Seraglio ought properly to be divided into but

two great Quarters, which are the Grand Seignors own Quarter, and the

Quarter of the Sultamffes j yet have I thought it more convenient, for the

Reader's better remembrance of things, to diftinguim to him the different

parts, of which the former confifts, anfwerably to its feveral ufes : and. after a large

account, given ofthe Baths, the Treafury, the Cup-Bearer's Office, and the Falconry,

I come now to the particular Appartment of the Grand Seignors Perfon.

The Haz-Oda is the firft Structure that offers it felf to your view, and 'tis by that ^ chmbtr
name the Turks call the fourth and higheft Clafle of the Icboglans, which is the Cham- f tkt Fort)

bet of the Forty Pages, who are hourly employ'd in the Grand Seignor's Service* This potts.

Chamber is of the fame largcnefs, as that of the Pages of the Treafury, and furniih'd

much after the fame rate •> but it is not near Co lightfome, or rather, it wants light.

As there is not fo great a number of them, fo have they accordingly more place to fit,

or Jye down i and in the midft of the Chamber, you rind a little fquarc place, rais'd

up fomewhat higher than the Beds of the Pages, whence the Haz-Oda-bacbi, their

Governour, may obferve all their adions, and fee how they demean themfelves* He

has order to give the Grand Seignot notice of it, Rewards being the copfequences of
good
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good aclions, as chaftifements arc, of bad ones > audit is alio incumbent upon him, to

make fpeedy proviiion of all the things they ftand in need of. Over the Door of that
' Chamher, thefe words, La Ilia He Ela, Sec. whereof I have often made mention,are

engrav'd in large golden Letters i and at the four corners, are the Names of Maho-

met^ four Companions, EboM-bek$r, Omar, Ofman, and Ali, engrav'd in like manner

in black Marble. When the Grand Seignor has made a Baffa, and that he is to take

his leave of his Highnefs, to go to his Government, he comes out at that Door,wherc

all thofe names are engrav'd, and as foon as he is come out, he turns his face again to

the Door, and kifTes the Threshold of it, with great humility.

As foon as you are come into the Chamber, you find on the right hand feveral

words of the Law, written, and enchacM, in guilt fquarcs, and one of thefe Wri-

tings is, of Sultan Acbmet's, the Father of Amurath. On the left hand, you rind,

AntbUMonu. faftend to the Wall, a Coat of Mail, a Head-piece, and a great Buckler \ it is one of

mtnt o/Arau- t|ie Monuments of AmuratVs Valour. During the Siege of Bagdet, or Babylon, a
rath's Valour. p^/2 com jng out f the City, and challenging any one of the Bcfiegers to meet

him, that Prince, one of the moft courageous and ftrongeft men of his age, would

needs receive him himfelf, without any other Arms, than a Sabre in his hand, though

the Perfian was arm'd from head to foot. Amurath who was not only a prodigious

Perfon as to itrength, and valour, but alfo well skilPd in the ufe of a Weapon, af-

forded him not the time to confider whom he had to deal withal, but immediately

gave him fuch a furious blow with the Sabre, over the right moulder, that he cut his

coat of Mail quite to the Middle of his Body, and left him dead upon the place.

Oppofiteto the Haz-Oda, or the Chamber of the forty Pages, there is a Gallery of

a confiderable length, and particularly remarkable for its Structure. It is open on

both fides, and has, of each, a row of white Marble-Pillars i but it is built after the

Serpentine fafhion, and they who walk in it are, every fix paces, out of fight one of

the other. There are, under this Gallery four great Preffes, to put up the accoutre-

ments of the four Officers, who are always about the Grand Seignor's Perfon, to wit,

the Seligdar-Aga, the Cbokadar-Aga, the Requabdar-Aga, and the Hazoda-backi, of

whom I have (poken at the beginning of this Relation, when I gave a lift of the

Grandees of the Port.

fttfatuttio* This Gallery, of fo fantaftick and fo extraordinary a Strudure, is not far from that

of the Mofqris other.which is a continu'd afcent,and whereof I made mention in the precedent Chap-

is Turkey.
tcr# Oppofite to this lair, there is a Mofquey, of the middle fort, as to the largenefs,

the length of it fomewhat exceeding its breadth, and it Hands North and South, a

fituation the Turks obferve in all their Mofqueys,which are always turn'd towards Me-

cba, which place is Meridional to all the Provinces of the Empire. There is in the

Wall, oppofite to the South, a kind of Neech, which they call Mibrab, into which

the Iman, who is their Prieft, gets up, to fay Prayers at the accuftomed hours, and

the Grand Seignor is prefent thereat, with the forty Pages of thcHaz-Oda, in a little

Room, the Window whereof is oppofite to the Neech. On both fides of the faid

Neech, there is a Gallery fuftain'd by rive Pillars, fome whereof are of green Mar-

ble, and the reft of Porphyry. And in the Mofquey, and in the Chamber, or Room,

into which the Grand Seignor comes to do his Devotions, and in the two Galleries,

there's no going but upon rich Carpets. You are not to look for ought of paint-

ing there •, nor have the Walls any other Ornament, than that of the whitenefs

of the Marble, whereof they are built. But there are a great many Writings,in large

^v^Characters, enchacM in gilt Borders, hanging up in feveral places, and thofe

Writings contain only things taken out of the Law of Mabomet.

The Window of the Chamber, into which the Grand Seignor comes to do his De-

votions, is fix foot in length, and three foot high, and has a Lattice, with a Curtain

behind it, as it is in feveral Chappels, which our Chriftian Princes have in their Pala-

ces, there is alfo oppofite to the fame Neech, before-mentioned, fuch another Win-

dow, and fuch another Chamber, for the Sultaneffes, and when the Muezim, whofc

ftation is of one fide of the Iman^ and who is as it were his Clerk, hears the draw-

ing
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ingof the Curtains, he immediately rings a fmall Bell, which is the hVnal, that the
Grand Scignor and the SultaneiTes are come into their feveral Rooms.

Upon their arrival,the forefaid MueZim begins to fing thefe two woxdsydUabuEkfai tbtcmmmiti
which iignihes,CW vs Grwf.repeating them four times : and afterwards, having added of their Dtv*
thereto fome words, fpcaking as 'twere to himfelf, the Iman in his turn, fings thefe thtu%

following i Elhamdu lillabi Jiabbil alemijn, that is to fay. The Grace of God is the
Majicr of all things. He thus continues the Prayer, proftrating himfelf feveral times
to the ground, and all the people prefent do alio promote themfelves as he does.

In the midit of the Domo of the Mofquey , there is a Hoop of Iron, all about
which there hangs a great number of Lamps, of Vcnicc-Cryih\

3 and there are alio
fome difpos'd along the Galleries, of the fame Metal, they being not permitted to
have in their Mofqueys, either Gold or Silver. They do not light thofe Lamps, but
only for the Prayers at night, and the rire calling a reflection on thofc Cryftals, cre-

ates a molt delightful Object to the fight.

The Chamber of the Sarai-Agafi, one of the four principal Eunuchs, is adjoyning
to that Mofquey, and the lead of all the Chambers, of the Officers, belonging to the
Inner-part of the Seraglio. He has but little place more than is requifite for him to
ileep in, and he is waited on by two Pages of the Coucbouk^Oda^ or the little Cham-
ber.

Adjoyning to the Door of the Haz-Oda, there is a Hall pav'd with a Checquer-
work, of black and white Marble, in the midit whereof there is a Baiin of the fame
material, but of feveral colours, out of which there is an aicent of water four or five

foot high. That water is receiv'd into a fecond Baiin, made in the form of a Scal-

lop-fhell, out of which it falls again into a third, much larger than the two precedent
ones. The upper-part of the Hall is built Domo-wife, having therein fome Win-
dows, which give it light, and a certain piece of dull painting is all the Ornament
of its Walls. At your entrance into this Hall, you fee two Doors, one on the right

hand, the other, on the left. That on the left hand conducts to a Flower-Garden i

and the other is the door of a Chamber, into which the Grand Seignor comes, fbme-
times, in the Winter-feafon.

This Chamber is one of the moil fumptuous of any in the Seraglio. It's arched A magnificnt

Roof is divided into a great number of little Cells, Triangle-wife, diftinguiuVd by ^tr-cham-

two little filets of Gold, with a green ftreak in the midit, and out of every Angle,
there juts fomewhat like the bottom of a Lamp, excellently well gilt. Though the'

Walls arc of a curious white Marble, yet is there a delicate piece of Wainicotage, of
about the height of a man's walk, carried quite round the Room, and the rich Car-
pets, upon which you walk, deprive your light of the large fquares of Marble, of fe-

veral colours, wherewith the Floor is embellilh'd. Of a great number of Cuihions,

which are plac'd along the Walls, fome are embroider'd with Pearls, and precious

Stones, and fet there only for orientation \ the others, which are for fervice, are co-

ver'd with Gold, or Silver-Brokadoes, and other coflly Stuffs. Atone of the cor-

ners of the Chamber, there is a little Field-bed, about two foot in hcighth, embroi-
der*d all over, the Counterpane, the Cuihions, and the Quilt i and that Embroidery
is all of Pearles, Rubies, and Emeralds. But when the Grand Seignor is to come in-

to that Chamber, they take away the Counterpane and Cuihions,- which are lefs fit

for Service than for Ornament, and they bring in others of quilted or tufted Velvet,

or Satin, upon which die Grand Seignor may more conveniently repofe him-
felf.

Towards the feet of the faid Bed, there is a kind of Neech made within the very Mahomet's
Wall, in which there is a little Ebony Box, about half a foot fquare, and in that is Myfttwus $uU
lock'd up Mahomet's Seal. It is enchae'd in a Cryilal, with a Bordurc of Ivory, and
taking all together, it may be four inches in length, and three in breadth. I have
fcen the Impreffion of it upon a piece of Paper j but he who ihew'd it me, would not

fuffer
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the great Su-

perfiition of

the Turks.

differ me to touch it, only upon this fcore, that he look'd on it as a great Relick.

Once in three months this Chamber is made clean, and the Carpets are changed,

the Pages of the Treafury being employed in that Office. And then it is, that the

Cbifhadar-bachi opens the Box, and having in his hands an embroider'd Hand-ker-

chief, he takes out the Seal, with great refpecl and reverence, whilit the Senior of the

Pages holds a golden Cup, garnilh'd with Diamonds and blue Saphirs, on the top of

which there is a kind of Perfuming-Pot, out of which there comes an exhalation of

all forts of fweet Scents, whereby the whole Room is in a manner tmbalm'd. The

Page holds that Cup in both his hands joy'nd together, and lifting it up higher than

his Head, all thofe that are prefent immediately profirate themfclvcs to the ground,

as an acknowledgment of their veneration. As loon as they are up again, the Page

brings down the Cup, lower than his chin, and the principal Officer of the Treafury,

holding the Seal over the fmoke, all thofe who arc in the Room, come and kifs the

Chryftal which covers one of the molt precious Relicks, that they have of their Pro-

phet. I have usM all the endeavours I could, to get out of my two Officers of the

Treafury, who had often kifsM that Chryftal, what Obfervations they might have

made, as to the material whereof the Seal waV made, and what Letters were en-

grav'd upon it •, but they told me, and by reafon of the fmoke,and the Chryftal,

which covers the Seal, not to infift on the fmall time they have to obferve it, during

the ad of killing it, it is not poifible that any one can give a certain judgment of ei-

ther the Stuff, or the Engraving of it.

Upon the fourteenth day of the Ramazan, that is to fay, the Lent of the Turkj-y

the Grand Seignor comes in perfon into that Chamber, accompany'd only by the Se-

Ugdar-Aga, and taking offthe Chryftal, which lies over the Seal,he delivers it into his

hands, ordering him to make the ImpreiTion of it upon rifty little bits of Paper, which

are not much bigger than the Seal it felf. This Imprcilion is taken off with a certain

gummy Ink, which is prepar'd in a Pourcelain Diih, whereinto he thrufts his ringer,

and rubs the Seal with it, and keeps all thofe Printed Papers, for the ufe, t o which

his Highncfs defigns them, as we (hall fee, e're we come to the end of this Chap-

ter.

Within the Tame Chamber, and adjoyning to the place, where the Seal is kept,

there is another Box or Coffer, of a larger iize, cover'd with a Carpet of green Vel-

vet, with a great fringe of Gold and Silver, wherein is kept Mahomet's Hirha. It

is a Gannent with large fleeves, of a white Camelet, made of Goat's hair, which the

Turks do alfo look upon as a great Relick. The Grand Seignor having taken it out of

the Coffer, kiffes it with much refpe&.and puts it into the hands of the Capi-Aga,who

is come into the Room by his Order, after they had taken the Impreifions of the Seal.

The Officer fends to the Overfeer of the Treafury, for a large golden Cauldron,which

is brought in thither by fome of the Senior-Pages. It is fo capacious, according to

the defcription which they gave me of it, as to contain the fixth part of a Tun, and

theout-fideof it isgarnilnM, in fome places, with Emeralds, and Turquezes. This

Veffel is rill'd with water within fix fingers breadth of the brink, and the Capi-Aga,

having put Mahomet's Garment into it, and left it to foak a little while, takes it out

again, and wrings it hard, to get out the water it had imbib'd , which falls into the

Cauldron, taking great care, that there falls not any of it to the ground. That done,

with the laid water he fills a great number of Venice-ChryRd Bottks,containing about

half a pint, and when he has ftopp'd them, he Seals them with the Grand Seignor's

Seal. They afterwards fet the Garment a drying, till the twentieth day of the Ra-

mazan, and then his Highnefs comes to fee them put up again in the Coffer.

A ridiculom

and covetoHS >

The next day after that Ceremony, which is the fifteenth after their grand Faft,

the Sultan fends to the Sultanejfes^ and the Grandees of Conjlantinople, as alfo to molt

tin

VtV<h
°£ me confiderable BalPs °f the Empire, to each of than, an Impreffion of the Seal,

in a little fcrip of Paper rolfd up, and well faften'd with Silk, and with that, one of

thofe Bottles full of water, which is look'd upon as a great favour. But it proves a

very dear favour to thofe who receive it, and for a fcrip of Paper, and a Glafs of

water, they mull; fend back again to the Grand, Seignor -very confiderable Prefents,

not
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not accounting what they bellow on thofe perfons, who bring, from him, thofe telti-

monies and marks of his Affection.

It is to be obferv'd alfo, That the Capi-Aga is allow'd to multiply the faid Water,as
far as he thinks requifite, and anfwerably to his defire of multiplying the Preients. All

he has to do, is only to fill up the Cauldron, as it is emptied, and that additional wa-
ter is as good as 'twas before, fince it is intermix'd with that wherein Mahomet's Gar-
ment had been foak'd. For there are many perfons, to whom he (ends thofe Bottles,

without the impreffiqn of the Seal, upon the little piece of paper, and he has a fnack out

of all that is beiiow'd on the Bearers of thofe Prefents. But he is not permitted to

make that multiplication of the Water, any longer than for the fpace of three dayes j

that is to fay, till the Seventeenth of the Ramazan, after which time, the additional

intermixture of it would not have the Vertue, which they imagine it has.

'As foon as this Prefent is received by thofe to whom it is fent, they take the paper,

which has the imprellion of Mahomet's Seal, and, after they have left it to foake a little

while in the Water of the little Chryftal bottle, they take off the water and the paper,

(wallowing down both together with great devotion. But it is to be noted, That no
body mull be fo prefumptuous as to open that papery for they fwallow it down as it

is brought to them, after a little (baking in the water, they being not permitted to fee

the imprdlion of the facred Seal : And they, who receive only the bottle, without the

paper, fend for one of their Imans, who are as 'twere their Prielts, and get him to
write down thefe words in another piece of paper, La be Ilia, Alia bid,vabidul gebbar,

That is to fay, 'there is no other God then God, the pmijher ofCrimes. There are others

who order thefe words to be writ down > La Ilia he Ilia, Allahul mdiqmd vehhab \

which iigniries, There is no other God then God alone, the Liberal Emperour, and Pardoner

of Offences. The paper, having thefe words written upon it, is put into the water of
the little Bottle, and fo they fwallow down both together, with a ftrong perfwalion,

that thofe words have the fame vertue, as the impreflion of the Seal.

There is alfo to be feem in the fame Chamber, a very homely kind of Cuttelasuhang- Ue Relief of
ing by the Wall, near the place where the Prophet's Seal and Garment are kept. The °m3r -

Scabbard is cover'd with Green cloath, and they have it by Tradition, that it had
been the Cuttelas ot Omar, one of Mahomet's four Companions, who govem'd after
him, though Ebou-Bequer was the elder of the two, and Father-in-law to Mahomet.
The Arabians affirm, Tint Ebon-Beqihr was a Jen>, by extraction, and one of the moll
learned of his time ; and that, having renouncM the MofaickJLw; he taught at Mecba,
in the Schools, after which he befct himfelf to compofe (omc part of the Alcoran.

Near the Cuttelas, there is alfo to be feen a kind of fhort Sword, for which they
have, in like manner, a great veneration, upon a perfwafion, that it fome time was the
Sword of a certain perfbn named Eboit-Nijlum, with which he cut to pieces, thofe,who
had fpread a Herefie in the Law of Mahomet. He came not into the World till Four
hundred years after the death of the Prophet, and at length deftroy'd that Scd, which
duringthe (pace of two Ages before, had given much trouble to the true Malmmetans, >

and gain'd feveral Battels againft them.

The faid Sect was grown vciy powerful under the denomination of Muharriguu, and ....
I have met with fome remainders of it in the Mountains of Cburdiftan, which is the sett.
ancient Chaldea. Thofe people are very remarkable for their fuperftition, and much
more for their ignorance , and a manmufl have a great care of linking a black Dog,in
their prefence, or cutting an Onion with a Knife j for their way, when they are to
eat an Onion, is to crufh it between two fiones. The caufe of that grofs ignorance,
is their not having any perfon among them, to inlrrud: them •> and a man may travel

five or lix dayes Journey in their Country, and not meet with either a Mollah, or a

Mofquey. The feme reafon may alfo be given for their being, for the mod part, uncir-
cumcis'd, and that they who have receiv'd Circumcilion, had it not till they were
Twelve or fifteen years of age, and that accidentally, by going to fome place at a great
diftance, to rind out a Mollah, and defraying the charges of their Friends and Rela-
tions, who rauft accompany them to that ceremony.

( L ^ Between.,
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Between the Chamber, where thefe noble Relicks are to be fecn, and that of the

Forty Pages, of which I have given an account at the beginning of this Chapter, you

have the Profpedt, of a treble portal of Porphyry, that is, three doors at a fmall di-

itancc one from the other, whereof that in the middle gives entrance into the Grand

Seignor's Appartment. The two others lead to the Lodgings of the Cbokadar-Aga,znd

the Riquabdar-Aga, and thofe Lodgings are very dark, becaufc they are not in a place

where light can be brought into them, and that at the hilt building thereof,they could

afford each of them but one little Window. But, abating that inconvenience, they are

well enough furnifiYd, according to the mode cf the Cuuntry, you tread on nothing

but Silken Carpets > there's no want of Brokado-Culhicns, and emboyder'd ones, and

the Walls, which are all ofWhite Marble, entertain the Eye with pots of Flowers

plainly painted, at certain equal diftances, about which there has been an ingenious

application ofGold and Azure.

The Grand Seignor's Quarter begins with a Hall, which is fpacious enough, and

the cmbelli(hments of the in-iide of it are correfpondent to thofe of the out-fide. It

is an incruftation of Marble, of feveral colours, and the Floor of it is cover'd only

with the large Woollen Carpets, which are brought out of Perfia, but fuch as are

more fumptuous, and much more highly efteem'd, than tho re which are made of Silk.

All about the Hall, for the (pace of Five foot, there arc fpread Coverlets of Silk, of a

light colour, fome Tufted, fome Embroydefd, and upon the Coverlets there are fe-

veral forts of Rich Cufhions, four foot in length, and between two and three, in

breadth.

Of the two Doors, which are within the Hall, one goes to the Appartment of the

Fa<res, the other to the Quarter of the Sultanejjes, and as you go out by this laft

mentioned, you enter into a Flower-Garden, in the midft whereof: there is a Bafm

with its water-work. From one of the ends of the Garden you pafs to the 'Revan-

Koucbkj, that is to fay, a Chamber fupported by Pillars. It is a Belvedere, or fpacious

Room, having a delightful Profpecl: of all tides, which the Sultan Amuratb caus'd to

be built, at his return from the Pcrf.an War, after he had taken the City of Babylon

from Sbacly-Sefi, the King of that Kingdom, ruin'd the Province of Tauris, and added

that ofErivan to his Conquefis, by the perlidiouinefs of the Governour. I (hall give

you an account anon, how he was jufily puniftYd, for that act of TrcaJiery, and I

rcfervc the compkat hiitory of his bafenefs, for the Relations of my Travels.

This Room, or Arbour, which we call die Belvedere, from the delightfulnefs of its

Profped, is built in an Eminent place, upon a fteepy Rock. It is a noble Arched

Roof, and the Walls, which are rais'd no higher then that a man may reft his Elbow

on them, are all of White Marble, with fome Arabian Verfes thereon, cut, and gilt.

It is open of all fides, and the Lattices, all about it, hinder thofe that are within it from

being feen by fuch as are on the out-fide, and afford them withal one of the moft deli-

cate Profpecls in the World. For, from that Room, they have the fight of all Galata

and Pera, all that pleafant Landskip of Ajta, about Scutaret, and Chalcedon, the Port

of Constantinople, one of the noblelt of all Europe, and the Channel of the Blacky Sea>

which, at the point of the Seraglio, is intermixt with the Waters ofthe Mediterraneany

where there is obfervable in the midft, as it were, a white foamy ftreak, which feems

naturally to denote the Confines of Europe and Afia.

'Twas in this pleafant Arbour, that Amurath was often wont to divert himfelf, with

that Governour of Erivan, who had taught him to drink Wine, whereto he had fo

eafily accultom'd himfelf, that, many times, he fpent three days together, in a continu'd

debauch. The only Wine he drunk was that of the Illand otTenedos, the moft excel-

lent of any of the lilands ofthe Arcbiphelago, and the lealt intoxicating j "and he foon

became as good a proficient in the drinking of it, as the Matter, who had taught him to

do it. This Perfian Governour was a man extreamly inclin'd to debauchery, infomuch

that before his perfidious delivery of the place to Amurath, as I pafsM through Envany

in one ofmy Voyages to Perfia, he intreated me to make my abode there for the fpace

of fifteen days, and, to humour him, there was a neccflity of (pending whole nights in

drinking, fo that I faw him not all the day long, which I queitiou not but he employ'd

in the management ofhis affairs, and taking his repofe. But,
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But, at the long run, lewd actions meet with the punifhment they jultly defcrve. Perfidioufnefs

Sbacb-Scfi, King of Fcrfia, would not entertain any. proportion of Peace, no nor fo P*ffld-
much as give audience to an Ambaffador from the Grand Seignor,whom I faw feht back
from IfabaiLi where 1 then was, unlefs Amuratb would deliver up the Traytor, in or-
der to his punifhment. Whereupon , they being both one day at their ordinary de-
bauch, in the Belvedere, the Grand Seignor, without any formality , order'd him to be
Strangled, in his prefence.

It was fometimes alfo Amuratb\ cuftomc, to bring into that pleafant place,'-thei
*& Fortune of

Principal Sultanejjes, as, his Mothers, his Sifters, and fuch others as he had the greateft %.
h^ti^i

kindnefs for. But his raoft frequent aifignations there, was with a Sicilian Lady , for
MciUan Lady '

whom he had a great affection, and who, being extreamly handfome, and of a mild'

difpolition, obtain d of him whatere (he deiir'd. She was taken at Sea, by the Pyrates
oiBarbary, aslhe was upon her Voyage into Spain, in order to her intermarriage with
one of the Grandees of that Countrey : And the Ba(fa of Algiers Cent her, aPrefentj
to the Grand Seignor, who took a particular fancy for her, and made her as happy, as

a Woman can be, who mi lit endure the rcfiraint of the Seraglio.

From that door of the Hall, which gives entrance into the Flower-gasderi, you pals, Tl>e Grand

on the right hand, into a kind of Gallery, about fifty paces in length, and twelve in Seignor's Bed-

breadth, the pavement whereofis a Chequer-work of Black and White Marble. At the
chamber-

end of it, there is a great Structure, which is wholly of Marble, and what rirft enter-

tains the Eye is a pretty large Door, over which there is a kind of a flat arched Ptoof.

And both the Roof, and the Door, are adorn'd with flowers, In embofs'd work j and
amonglt thoie flowers, there are certain imprefles cut in the Marble,and all curioufly Gilt.

About five or fix paces from that Door, you come to another, not inferiour to it, as

to beauty, which is that of the Grand Seignor's own Chamber. Its Cieling, or arched
Koof, is according to the model of the. Winter-room, whereof I Have given you a De-
fcriptiou at the beginning of this Chapter. The bnly difference between them is, in

what uTues out ot the Angles of the little Arches ; and whereas in the other Room,
they reprefent the bottoms of Lamps, gilt with Gold', in this, they are balls of Rock-
Cryltall, cut Facet-wife, with an inter-mixture of precious itones, of different, colours,

which mult needs give a very divertive entertainment to the Eye. The floor of it is

covcr'd with Carpets, which, as- to beauty, and excellency of Workmanfhip , exceed

thofe of the other Chambers > and the fame thing is to be faid, as to the Quilts, the

Counterpanes, and the Cufhions s the mod part ofthis furniture being adorn'd with
an embroidery of Pearls, and the whole Room,which is very fpacious, having, in : all

"

parts, feverjl other fumptuous embelliftiments. And whereas this Room was Origi-
nally delign'd for the Grand Seignor's Summcr-Divertifcment, it is accordingly, the

more light fomc, and has large Windowcs on three fides of it. As to the Sultan's Lodg-
ing, lie complies with the cuitome of the Countrey, or rather that of all the Eaftern

parts. There is no Bed-ficad fet up, but towards the Evening, the Pages fpread three

Quilts one upon the other, at one of the corners of the Chamber, and place over it a

Canopy of Cloth of Gold, garnilh'd with an embroidery of Pearls.

On the .right hand, as you come into this Room, there is a Cup-board, or tVefis, the ancient

wrought within the very Wall, where they keep the Bajarac, that is to fay, the Stan- feneration fit

dard o{Mahomet, which has thefe words for its Imprefs, or Motto, Nafrum min Allah, Mahomet'*

that is, in our Language, Ibe aflifhnce vs from God. This Standard was heretofore in
Standar**

fo great veneration amongft the Turks, that when there happen'd any Sedition, either

at Conjiantinople, or in the Armies, there was no fafer or more expeditious remedy to

appeafe it, then to expofe that Standard to the fight of the Pvebels. And that very

Expedient has many times prov'd very fortunate to the Ottoman Princes, when they

have been redue'd to their great extremities, by the fecret Combinations of fome Facti-

ous perfons. Then does the Grand Seignor lend fome of the Moljabs, who are in the

nature of Priefls, amongft the Tw^ with the Standard, and being come up to the rirlt

ranks of the Rebellious Forces, they (peak to them, in their Language , to this effect :

Ibis Banner is the Standard of the Prophet i all they who are faithful, and obedient, ought

19 come to fubmit tbemfelves at tbe Foot of this Standard \ and tbey who will not come to it,

(I 2 ) *• are
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are Unbelievers, and they ought to be dejhoyed. But fome years Gnce, the Turks made it

appear, that they made but little account of that Standard , for HaQany one of the BaJ-

fa*s, who gave the Grand Seignor fo much trouble in the year 1658. turn'd his back

on Mahomet s Banner, and, follow'd by his own party, compafs'd the defign he was

engaged in.

A vnifsrtbtf °ut °f tnc Grand Scignor's Chamber, there is a palTage into a great Hall, the place

of the Prim's appointed for the reception of the Pages who approach his Perioiv, and there isad-

Apptrmtnt, joyning to it a Bath, which is fill'd by three Cocks, where they wa(h themfelves, when
they go to their Devotions* Out of the fame Hall, there is an afcent of fome fteps,

which brings you to afmall Clofet, only Wainfcoted about, but well Painted, and well

Gilt. That Stair-cafe is alwayes cover'd with a red Cloth, the Room is open of all

fides, having fair Windowes, wherein Talc is us'd, inftead of Glafs i and from thence

you have, in a manner, the fame Profped, as from the Belvedere, built by theEmperour

Amurath.

CHAP. X VI.

Of the ordinary employments of the Grand Seignor
;
The

particular inclinations ofthe Emperour-Regent, Mahomet

IV. And the prefent State of the Ottoman Family.

The, Principal Heads.

Some inclinations common to all the Monarchs of the Eaftern-partsl

Tl?e Life of the Seraglio, delicious to one /ingle perfori, and incom~

modious to many. The Mahumetanes jealous obferVers of their

LalP. The regulated times of their publick Demotions. The

ordinary Employments of the Grand Seignor. How his Table is

ferv'd. The Sultan, Tehen obligd to go, in Ceremony, to the

Mbfquey. The kicked contrivances of the Moufti, to get tnony.

The prefent State of the Ottoman Family, An extraordinary

exampleof a Father and Son, Tpho -frere fuccefovely Grand Vi-

zirs. The pourtraiture of the Sultan-Regent, Mahomet. The

ancient Cuftome of the Turkifh Emperours, to live by their labour.

The Grand Seignor's fubttlty , in revenging himfelf of tht

Moufti.

inclinations ^T* ^ ^ Ottoman Monarchs, and generally all the Princes of Afa what reputa-

common to tbt tion ioever they may have gain'd, tor their valour, have alwayes been guilty

Eajlern Mo- JL ofa bent to voluptuou(hefs,and efTeminacy,and found great charms in a floth-
xvchs.

ful kind of life. They come out of their Seraglio's as feldome as they can,

and that only, when an indifpenlable neceflity forces them to (hew themfelves in pub-

lick, whether it be at the head of their Armies, or in thofe Ceremonies , wherein

the Law, or common Civilities, require their prefence. True it is, that fome of them

were not fo great lovers of retirement as others, and preferred the hardftiips of Warr,

the divertifements ofcHunting, before the blandilhments of cafe, and the convention

of
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ofWomen : But thofe may be reduc'd into a very fmall number, and the greateit part

of them being; more addicted to mind their quiet,and to lead a life void of diifurbance,

have transfer
r
d all their concerns, Civil and Military, to the management of the prin-

cipal Minuter of State, thinking it enough, to content themfelves with the account he

was pleas'd to give him thereof.

It may be faid of the Seraglio, That it is a delicious, but withal a folitary place of fbt Seraglio, i

abode : but as to the obfervations I have made of things,it is delicious only to a fingle Pla" ^{?«««

pcrfon, and folitary to all the reft. Of the many Thoufands, of the Male Sex, who
JJ^JJ

Q'L
are there as 'twere in Prifon, and have a dependence, one upon the other, none but commodious to

the Prince himfelf has the light of Women j tor the Negro-Eunuchs, whom their de- many.

formity of body and countenance has, in a manner, transform'd into Monfters, are not

to be admitted into the number of men.

But though the Ottoman Monarchs, and generally all that may be comprehended %t Mahume-

under the denomination of Turciftnc, are involv'd in voluptuoufnefs, as not having tans xtdm

any tincture of ought relating to polite Literature, yet this is particularly recommend- dftrvm of iht

able in them, that their great purfiian.ee of pleafures does not ever make them neglect
La7Vm

the Divine Worlhip, and that, fettingall things afide,they are careful to perform what

the Law requires of them, upon that account. They are exact and punctual, even to

fuperftition, in all their excrcifes of Piety, in their wayes of wafhing themfelves, in their

Pra\ers, in their Fails, in their Alms, and in their Pilgrimages i which are the Five

principal Articles of the Mahumetan Religion.

It is a thing fufficiently well known to all people, that the turfy go to their Pray- ^ riguUta

crs, or Devotions, five times a day, that is, in the fpace of a natural Day, which timis tftbtir

amounts to four and twenty hours. For the performance of this work, there are no Devotion's*

certain hours appointed, and it is according to the Sun's being above their Horizon.

Upon which account, there is a greater interval between their feveral Offices, in the

Summer-time, than there is in the Winter, and they place the principal part of their

Devotion upon obfervations of that nature. The firlt Exercife is to be perform'd at

the break of day, before Sun-rifing i the fecond at Noon s the third, between that

time and Sun-fet •, the fourth, immediately after his fetting ; and the laft, about an

hour and a half after Night: in all which, unlefs licknefs intervene, they are very

punctual, fo that nothing of bufmefs, how important foever, (hall divert them.

Nay, on the contrary, fome are fo zealous, and their fervour is fo remarkable, that Thtir firvour

being once rixt in their Prayers, they could not be put out of them, though 'twere to in *%s cJ Dtr

force back an Enemy, who were cntring into the City, or that word (hould be
mtm '

brought them, that the houfe wherein they are, was on fire. They are moreover ofa

perfwafion, that it is a great fin, for them to put their hand to any part of the body,

to (cratch themfelves, it there [hould be occafion i and they would have the external

part to be anfwcrable to the internal, and correfpondent to that abjection, which «

ought to be the ftate of the Soul, in the prefence of God, during their Exercifes of

Devotion.

Nor does the Grand Seignor himfelf defire to be difpens'd from the obligation of rbt Grand

performing thefe acts of Devotion, any more than the mcaneft of his Subjects •, but, Seizor's oriii

on the contrary, he is very religious in that obfervance of their Law, and he always H^fMfl°^

begins the day with the Offices appointed for that part of it. We need fay no more,

than that he rifes at the break of day, nay fometimes he is up before, and goes into

the Bath to wa(h himfelf, efpecially when he has lain with one of his Wives, or Con-

cubines. Having hniQVd his Prayers, he diverts himfelf in (hooting with the Bowe,

or, more commonly in looking after his Horfes,and riding fome of them : and fome-

times he feats himfelf in a Gallery^ where he cannot be feen by any, and contents

himfelf with the diverfion of feeing fome exercifes perfonn'd by his Pages. If any

one of them does fomething that he is much pleas'd withal, he fends him a Veft, or

fome other thing of value, as an encouragement for his doing better another time,

and to raife an emulation in his Companions. Upon Council-days,he comes through

the clofe Gallery, to the Window, which looks into the Divan Hall, to lee what they

are
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the Services of

bis Table.

T))t Sulcan,

•when obliged

to go, in cere-

mony, to the .

Mojquey.

are doing there i and upon the rifing of the Council, he returns to his own Quarter,

where his t)inner is brought up to him.

In the Services of his Table, there is not any great variety, or delicacy, the Dilh-

es that are fervM up, being anfwerable to the Bill of fare, which I have given you in

the Chapter, where I treat of the Kitchins. He takes his refection, lifting, crofs-legg'd,

as Taylors do amongtt us, being furrounded with fumptuous Brocado^cufhions,

which keep from him the dampnefs of the Walls, and upon the Carpets which cover

the Scaffold,- or Balcony, where he is feated, they fpread others of £/wz//fc-Leather,

left .the former mould be prejudiced by any thing of greafinefs, which might fall on

the Table-cloath, and foak through it. This Cloath, which is laid over the Spaniflj-

Leather-Carpet, is of thofe fumptuous painted Cloaths, which are made in the In-

dies, and embroider'd all about : and as for Napkins, there are not any uled amongft

the7itf%, who are neat, and cleanly at their Meals and if fometimes there be any

occation of wiping, 'tis done with a little handkerchief. At their refections, they ule

the right hand only, and when they have done, there isaBafm of warm water and

foap brought up, for them to wa(h, and every one takes out his Handkerchief from

under his Safch, or Girdle, to wipe his hands and mouth. Nor muft you expect in

Turkey to rind Knives and Forks laid on the Tabic, but every one has his Knife lpdg'd

in his Safch, and makes ufe of, when occafion requires : but they have no great ufe

for them, inafmuch as their Bread, being made thin, as 'twere into Cakes, and eaten

in a manner as foon as 'tis out of the Oven, they break it with their ringers, and all

the meat, which is ferv'd up to them, is cut into fmall pieces, which is alfo the cu-

ftome in Terfu, But fhe Spoons they ufe, in taking their Pottages, and whatever is

liquid upon the Table, are much larger than ours •, and they are wooden ones. The
Pages of the Kilar, that is the Cup-bearers Office, bring up the Bread, and the Sher-

bets, and the Pages of the Chamber go and take the Meat, at the Prince's Appart-

ment, out of the hands of the Officers belonging to the Kitchin, who bring it in

Difhes cover'd with Pourcelain, the Grand Seignor not ufmg any Gold Veffels at his

own Tabic.

After Dinner, the Grand Seignor fays his Noon-Prayer, and fometimes, on Sun-

days and Tuefd'ays, which are the principal Gouncil-days, becomes into the Hall of

Audience, to difcourfe with his Miniftcrs of State, concerning his Affairs. On the

other days, he walks in the Gardens of the Seraglio, fometimes with his Eunuchs,

fometimes with theSuhamJfes, or with his Dwarfs and Mutes, who (hew a thoufand

apifh tricks, to divert him : and fometimes he goes a hunting, or a riming, according

to his inclination. But neither his Affairs, nor his Recreations, do ever divert him
from performing the rive Exercifes of Devotion, at the times appointed by the Alco-

ran -, and it is the general Perfwalion of all the 7«>*/y, that it they neglect them,

they bring down God's curfe upon themfelves, and that they cannot avoid the ill con-

fequences thereof.

I have (aid elfewhere, that Friday is to the Mabumetans^what the Saturday is to the

Jews, and the Sunday to the Cbrijlians, in regard it was upon the faid day, that Ma-
homet took his flight from Mecha\ and I have alfo given this further intimation, that

the Turks count their Months only by the number of the Moons* There is an anci-

ent Cuftome, whereby the Grand Seignor is oblig'd upon all the firft Fridays of the

feveral Moons, to go to the hew Molquey, in regard that S. Sophia is too, near the Se-

raglio, and befides that there is not, between thole places, room enough for fo great a

Train, as that of the Sultan, the people of Conftantinople would not have the latisfa-

ction of feeing him.

His Devotion is fo great, that he feldom miiTes that Ceremony, and when there

paffes a rirft Friday of the month, without his appearance in it, the people is prefent-

ly of opinion, that he is fick, and thereupon turbulent fpirits are mutining their facti-

ous defignes. On thofe days do they, who have any complaints to make, offome

injuftice that has been done them, take their opportunity, and plant themfelves in

the way, through which he is to pafs, with Petitions in their hands, which upon a

fign made by the Sultar>, are receiv'd by the Eunuchs. If the injuitke be very great

and,
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and the perfon who prefcnts the Petition be extremely opprefs'd and injur'd, he holds

a lighted Torch over his head, which is ordinarily practised in Turkey, upon the like

occaiions, and by that myfterious comportment, intimates to the Prince, That if he

docs not do him juilicc, his Soul (hall burn in the other World, as that Torch does in

this.

Upon the Empcrour's going out of the Seraglio, the principal Sultanejjes, his Mo-
ther,his deareft Confort,or his Siders,are in a Room over the great Gate of that Palace,

with Bags lull of Afters, which they fling among the people, that they may pray,

That God would gracioully hearken to the Devotions, which the Grand Seignor is go-

ing to perform. H;s March is after the fame Order, and with an obfervance of the

Pomp, as that of the ancient Greeks Emperours, and I queftion not, but that thole

Authors, who have written* of the Ottoman Empire in general, or particularly of the

City of Conjiantinople, have made fufficient defcriptions ot that Ceremony, and there-

fore I (hall think my (elf difpens'd from the obligation of giving anew one of it. I

(hall only fay this of it, That it is very Magnificent, and that there is not any Monarch

in the World- who
#
makes fo great an expofal of Gold and precious Stones together,

wherewith the Hamefles and Trappings of mod of the Hories, as well of the Grand

Sdgnor, as thofe of the Baflas are all cover'd.

At their return from the Mofquey, the Moufti, on Horfe-back, and at the head of a Ths vickti

wretched Crew of GreekjCbrifiianf, of the meaneft fort of people ( for there are very
^f^afidlw

few Armenians among them) expect the Grand Seignor, at the Gates of the Seraglio,
get Money ,

'

and telling his Highnefs, That thofe people were Mis-believers, who had embrae'd the

good Law, [ntreat him to relieve them, and to make fome proviiion for their liveli-

hood. Upon this exhortation, the Sultan orders twenty or thirty Purfes to be diftri-

buted amongd'them j nay fometimes his Charity is fo great, as to amount to twen-

ty thouiand Crowns, which are receiv'd by the Moufti, and the diitribution thereof

is made, as he pleafes. But the greater part of it he converts tohisownufe, and

holds an infamous correspondence with mod of that wretched Crew, who though

they often prefent themfelves for that Benevolence, he pretends not to have any know-

ledge of at all. By this Impodure, which is fo palpable, and fuits well enough with

the followers of Mahomet, does that High Pried of the Mahumctan Law, put yearly

into his Purfe, a confiderable Sum of Money, which is no fmall augmentation to his

Revenue. But the cafe is the fame with him as with the Bafts s : that is, he is not

exempted from refunding, and we (hall, by and by produce a very late Example ot

it. 6^.

And this may fcrve for a general account of the ordinary lives of the Ottoman Mo-

narchy while they are within the Seraglio. In their Armies, they have other Em*

ployments, especially they, who have Military Souls, as there have been fome among

them, of whom Hiltories have given us a very noble Character.

I come now to the prefent date of the Ottoman Family, and to the particular incli- The frtfat

nations of the Grand Seignor, who now Reigns. Mahomet, the Fourth of that Name,
gjjj^

1*1

the Son of Ibrahim, and a Circaflian Lady, was born in the Year 1643. and he is, by ¥milh
that account, got into the Thirty fourth year of his Age, and the Twenty fourth of his

Reign, He has two Brothers, Bajazet, and Orcban, but they are by another Mother,

who is full living, and is perpetually dudying how to preferve them. He has alfo a

third Brother, named Solyman, who is the fecond of the Sons ot Ibrahim, according to

the order of their Nativities. But the Mother of the lad mentioned Son is dead ; and

thence it comes, that the Souldiery, who conceive greater hopes of that Prince, than of

either Bajazet, or Orcban, his Brethren, pity him the more, and have the greater af-

fection for him, upon that very fcore of his having loft the fupport, which he might

have expected from a Mother.

Ever fmce the time ofBajazet the Second, who fird introdue'd that inhumane and

cruel Cuftome, of fecuring the Throne of the Sultan-Regent, by the death of his Bre-

thren few of thofe unfortunate Princes have efcap'd the Barbarifme of their Elder-

Brother and thev, amongft them, who have been treated with fomewhat lefs 01 mhu-
' '

manity,
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inanity, have pin'd away their lives, in a (tricl and doleful Imprifonment, being not
permitted to fee any body. This was the Treatment of Ibrahim, the Father of Maho-
met, during the Reign of Amuratb, his Brother, the Son o{ Acbmet, by Kiojcm, a Wo-
man of Excellent parts, and well vers'd in the management of Affairs. Mahomet's
Brothers are now treated after the fame rate, and the Mother of Bajazef and Orchard
ufes all the endeavours ihe can, to fecure to them the affections of the great Officers of
the Port, and the Jamzaries^ho are fomewhat difgultcd with the capricious humour,
and extraordinary covetoufnefs of Mahomet. This Prince was advane'd to the Throne
in the Year 1650. after the death of Ibrahim, his Father, who was ftrangled by the

Janizaries, in a Sedition. He being then but Seven years of age, the Regency was
beftow'd, during his minority, on the Old Sultanefs, Mother to Ibrahim, who Coon af-

ter abus'd her authority, and rais'd a dangerous Faction againft her Grand-Child
Mahomet , wherein Ihe loft her life.

An extraordi-

nary Exunfit

of a. Father

and Son faccef-

frvtly Grand
Vizirs.

Toe Tourtrai-

ture nf Maho-
met IV. the

prtfent Prince.

The prefent Grand Seignor, who is a Perfon much addicted to his Pleafurcs, and
takes a particular diveriion, in Hunting, leaves the management of Affairs to his Grand
Viiir, Acbmet, who has fucceeded Cop-ogli, his own Father, in that principal Charge
of the Empire. 'Tis a thing which may well pafs for a Prodigy, amongft the Tttrh ,

and fuch as that there has not yet been any example of it feen, as perhaps there will

not be any other hereafter. I have lliewn, that it is a thing abfolutely contrary to their

Politicks j and therefore, had it not been for the great and particular obligations,which
the Empire had to Coprogli, who, on the other iide,cunningly represented to the Grand
Seignor, that he never durlt trult any but his own Son, with the Secret of Affairs,

whereof he only had the Key, this very Acbme}, who, next to the Sultan, is the Prin-

cipal Perfon of the Empire, would have been, at prefent, but a funple Bey, or Captain
of a Galley.

The Grand Seignor Mahomet is handfeme enough as to his Perfon,his Stature fome-
what exceeding that of the middle fort of perfons > he has not too much corpulency,

and his health is in an uncertain ftate. He is very much troubled with a Fall, which
he receiv'd, in the violence of his Game, fome years fince, by leaping his Horle over a

broad Ditch: And whereas that patfion is itill predominant in him, this inconvenience

attends it, That, when he is not fomewhat favourable and indulgent to hjmfelf, in

that violent Exercife, he is fometimes taken off his Hor£e in a miferable condition, the

Remedies which might be apply'd to that indifpofition, taking no effect, by reafon of
the little care he takes to preferve himfelf. He is a perfon of an unconftant and unquiet

difpofition, which creates the greater trouble to thole who wait on him j and though
they ftudy his humours, yet is it a hard matter to fatisrie him. He has a $on,who has

been circumcis'd with great folemnity.at the age, wherein that Ceremony is to be per-

form'd. The S'ultan cfs, his Mother, a Woman of a Magnificent humour, to augment
the Pomp and Splendour of that Action, to the eyes as well of the Turfy, as Forrei-

ners, would have the Garment, which the Young Prince wore that day, to be all

covered with Diamonds, and, to that end, caus'd feveral Rich Pieces of the Treafury

to be broken > but after the Solemnity, all the Precious Stones were carried back into

it again.

I faid erewhile, that the prefent Sultan-Mahomet is extreamly addicted to Hunting,
and makes it fo much his Darling Divertifement, that he makes lefs account of the
lives of Men, than he does of his Dogs •, and withal, that he is of a very covetous
humour. I fhall, in one ilngle Example make a fufficient difcovery of both thofe

inclinations in him, and that will alfo further make it appear, how well he was
skill'd, in that Knack of exercifing great Liberalities, without any deduction out of
his Revenues.

When the Grand Seignor goes a Hunting, there are Orders fent to a great number
of people, for the fpace of four or five Leagues about the place where he intends to

Hunt, in order to the furrounding of a certain quantity of Ground, and for the ven-
dofing of it fb well, as that nothing can efcape thence. 'Tis not to be imagin'd, this

can be done, without great deftruction to the Country, and much inconvenience to

the poor people, who are fore'd to leave their work, to carry on an Exercife which is

much
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much more toilfome then it, in which they many times come off with the lofs of
Limb, or Life, or fame other difaftrous Accident. Thefe continual impolirions of
trouble and toil put many people into the repining humour, infomuch that an Eu-
nuch, who was in favour, having, one day, taken the freedom to rcprefent to the

Grand Seignor the prejudice his Subjects underwent, by thofe courfes which occaiion'd

the fpoyling of their Grounds, and the lofs of their Lives, he grew very angry, and

after fome dayes imprifonment, he gave him a (hameful ejection out of the Sera-

glio.

But, in procefs of time, the raifchicvous Inconveniences occafion'd by this inla-

tiablepurfuanceofhis Pleafures in Hunting, incrcafing more and more, the Grand
Vizir, and the other Bajfa\ refolv'd to intreat the Monfti, to make a Remonftrance to

him, of the ill confequence thereof, he being the only perfon, who might prefume to

fpeak any more of it to the Grand Seignor. The Moufti would by no means hearken

to it at firft, imagining, as he might well, that his harangue would not be pleating to

the Sultan : But, at laft, being over-perfvvaded to do that good office to the Pub-

lick, he took courage, and his opportunity, to fpeak to him, with all the infinuatioh

he could.

He could not bethink himfelf of a better Expedient, to remove that predominant Tbe ancient

pailton out of his mind, then to reprefent to him, the Cuftome of his PredeceiTors, cufionc of the

who took their diverlion in fome handy-work, when the Warr, or the Concerns of
Grcck £^'"

State gave them any remitlion : That, according to their Example, their Subjects ^ t^ \)mdy-

apply'd themfelves to things that were beneficial, and made all Arts and Profeilions wor^.

to flouriih in the Empire,to the great advantage of the Publick : That Sultan-/^muratb^

his Uncle, delighted in making thofe Horn-Rings, which are us'd in (hooting with the

Long-Bowe : That Ibrahim, his Father, was an Excellent Artift, in the making of
Tooth-picks, and other fmall Inftruments of Tortoife-lhell : And that it were requi-

fite that fo Laudable a Cuftome fhould not be loft, fince it gave the people occafion to

do the like, and fo to avoid idlenels.

He further Remonftrated to his Highnefs, That it was much more commendable in

the fight ofmen> and more acceptable to God, for him to live by the labour of his

hands, then by the iweat of the people, and the Mony arifing by Impofitions, which
were forbidden by the Law: and that what was allotted for the peculiar Diet of his

PredeceiTors, Was the product of their own handy-work : That true it was indeed,

-they were not oblig'd to any afliduity in the Employments they had fancied, but that

what they did was as much for their own diverlion, as to latisfie the Precept of the

Law, and when they had riniuYd fome piece of Work, they fent it to fome Bajfa, tor

whom they had a particular kindnefs.and he reeeiv'd it with extraordinary refpeft, and

abundance of joy : That he, who was the Bearer of it, when he came to prcfent it,

faid, That Piece ofWork, was made by the Grand Seignor himfelf, who had lent

him to fell it, in order to his own fuitenance : And that the Bajfa, or other perfon, to

whom it was directed, to exprefs how highly he was pleas'd therewith, gave him a

certain number of Purfes for it > not accounting the Prefent which was to be made to

the Bearer : That what Mony came in that way, was defign'd to bear the Charges of

the Prince's own Table, and by that means,he could not be charg'd with living by the

labour of his Subjects.

To this effect was the Moufti s harangue *, and I ihall tell you by the way, That the

Kings of Perfia have the fame Cuftome, or rather, the fame Superftition. In the Reign

of SbacJj-AbaSy there were built, at Ijfahan, certain places called Caravanferas, which

are publick houfes, where the Merchants are lodg'd, the Rents whereof arc let alide

for the maintenance of the King's own Table
-

, the Mony which is rais'd by the Cu-

itoms, and other Impofitions, being accounted, as to that (core, for Haram, that is to

fay, for unjuji and forbidden, and referv'd to be employed in the Exigencies of State,

and not for the Suftenance of the Prince.

The Grand Seignor difftmbling and fmothering the vexation,into which the Motif>/'s
rht

. S^?
Remonftrance had put him, pretended to take hjs Advertifements very kindly, and jSffiJrju

CM) difpos'd Mwifti.
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difpos'd himfelfto fatisfie him, in a ftiort time, how well he could make his advantage
of the Le&ure he had read him. He acknowlcdg'd,that he had often thought of what
he had reprefented to him, and that he had a way of livelihood in his head, which he
hop'd would take very well. Some daics pafs'd away, ere the Grand Seignor made
the leaft mention of Hunting •> but at laft, he grows impatient, he leaves the Seraglio,

and had the good fortune to kill a Hare with a Gun, the firft he had ever deftroy'd
that way. He immediately (ends it to the Mottfti, witli order to tell him, That he has
follow'd his advice, and that having learnt the Profeifion of a Huntfman, he has com-
manded that firft piece of his Game mould be brought to him, which he was willing
to feli, that he might fubfift by the Mony it (hould produce : That he fail not to give
Twenty Purfes to him who brings it i and that as to his own Perfon, he knew well
enough what he ought to fend him.

The Moufti conceal'd his furprizal as well as he could , and received the Hare
with great teftimonies of his refentments and joy, of the honour, which his Highnefs
had done him •> and having beftow'd, according to his own order, Twenty Purfes up-
on the Bearer ofthe Hare, fends Sixty more to the Grand Seignor himfelf i learning,

at his own coft, and that to the value of Fourfcore thoufand Crowns, that men (hould
not be over-forward to give their Sovereigns thofe adveftifements, which they defirc

not of them.

To finilh the Pourtraiture ofSultan-Mahomet> he is further chargeable with a de-
fed of conftancy, in his humour, and a roughncfs of deportment towards his people,
who are thereupon apt to have the lefs afFedfion for him. And whereas he is indefa-

tigable in his Hunting-Exercifes, and fpends whole daies therein, even in the fevereft

part of the Winter-Seafon, it happen'd, one day, as he was returning home, from the
Sport ofrunning down a Stag,that his Grand Falconer took the boldnefs toreprefent to
him the inconvenience ofexpofing his Slaves fo much in the Ice and Snow, by which
means there had dy'd about Thirty of them the Night before, and the reft were in a
fair way to follow them. The Prince, not mov'd at all with that Remoniirance,made
this Reply to the grand Falconer, That, ifthe Weather prov'd very hard, they mould
have a care of his Dogs, and allow them cloathing, and other accommodations, left

the rigour of the Sealbn might take offany one of them*, making not the leaft men-
tion o£ or provifion for the men, whom he facrific'd to his Divertifement. That
rough repartee having been fpread among the people, has begot fuch animofity in them
againft this Prince, that there's no quciHon made of his being feniible thereof, and that
it is, in fome meafure, the caufe of his keeping fo much at a ditfancc, from the Metro-
polis of his Empire, where he does not think himfelf fecure.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Of the Womens Appartment.

The Principal Heads.

The impofiibility of haying a full knowledge of the Womens appart-

ment, in the Seraglio. The Commerce between the Jewefles and

the Sultanefles. The doleful Story ofT'wo Famous Wrefllers.

Thegreat Severity of the Sultan-Amm&th. How to distinguijh

between lehat is true, and Tfrhat fabulous, in reference to the Sul-

tanefles. A flrange Story of an old Woman. Polygamy pre-

judicial to the propagation of Children. Tl?e great Secrecy of the

Grand Seignor s Amours.

Make a Chapter by it felf of the Appartment oC the Women, only to entertain rht impgjbili-

the Reader, with the impoffibility there is, of having a perfect knowledg of it, ty of having an

or. getting any cxadf account, either what the accommodations of it are > or how '**# account

thePerfons, who are conhnM therein, behave themfelves. There is -not in all J^JJl"
Chriftendome any Monaftery of Religious Virgins, how regular and auftere fo-

ever it may be, the entrance whereof is more ftri&ly forbidden to men, than is that of

this Appartment of the Women : iniomuch that my white Eunuch, who has fupply'd

me with fo particular a defcription of the inner part of the Seraglio, could give me no

certain information of this Quarter of it, where the Women are lodg'd. All I could

get out of him, was, That the Qpors of it are kept by Negro-Eunuchs, and that, beiides

the Grand Seignor himfelf, and fomuin.es, the Phylician, in cafe of great ncccllity,

there never enters any man into it, no nor. Woman, btiides thofe who live in it, and

they are never permitted to go out of it, unlets it be-in. order to their confinement in

the Old Seraglio. But we mult except, out of that number, the Sultaneffes, and their

Maids, or Ladies of Honour, whom the Grand Seignor allows, when he pleaies, to

come into the Gardens of the Seraglio, and whom he fometimes takes abroad with

him, into the Country ••> yet fo as that they cannot be fecn by any perfon whatfoevcr.

Four Negto-Emiufo carry a kind of Pavilion, under which is the Sultanefs, and the

Horfe upon which Irie is mounted, all fave only the head of the horfe, which is C^nn

on the out-iidc of the Pavilfon, the two fore-pieces of which, taking him abuut the

Neck, are clofe faiten'd, above, and below.

And as to the Phylician, he is never admitted, as I faid, but in cafe of extream ne-

ceflity, into the Appartment of the Women, and with fuch precautions, that he can

neither fee, the perfon who is indifpos'd, nor be fcen by her, but to feel her Pulfe

through a piece of Lawn, all the other Women having retir'd from her Bed-fide, and

the Nigro-Eiomcbs having taken their places. Thus you fee what precautions they uie,

to deprive theWomen, of the Seraglio, of all means of having any accefs to Men,or in-

deed fo much as a light of them : And if it happen that (ome Jcwefs has entrance into

their Quarter, to Trade with them, and to fell them fome little Rarities, they are

ftri&ly fearch'd by the Negro-Eunuchs, left there (fiould happen to thruit in fome Man%

difguis'd in Woman's Cloaths, in which cafe immediate death .would enfue. And

when the Curiolity of fome Cbrifiian Ladies has inclin'd them to fee the Sultaneffes,

they feldome efcap'd without the receiving offome affront v and I could produce fome

examples of it, did I think it convenient.

(L2) It
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Iht cmmtYct It might be imagind, that, by the relation of the Jerpetfes, it were pofllble to have

between the fomc account, of the embellishments of the Halls and Chambers of the Appartment of
Jewcflcs and ^ g0vermnent of that Female Republick. Rut it is to be noted, That thefe Jewejfes
the Sultaneflcs. ^^ permitted to go far into it s for there is a Chamber appointed for the manage-

ment of their Traffick, and the Negro-Eunuchs are the Brokers between them, and the

Sultaneffes, They take cogni7ance of all, and what the PrincefTes have a mind to buy,

paiTing through their hands, they make them pay double and treble what the things

are worth, and fo heap up Wealth, though they have but little occafion or opportu-

nity to make ufe of it.

-t, j / r / c But I do not exped, any one ftiould wonder at that great exactnefs, of not permit-

V of Two va- ing any man, no not even a White Eunuch, to approach the Appartment of the Wo-
mm mtHUtrs. men, after an Accident, which happen'd at Adriarwple^ in the Year or our Lord

M. DC. XXXIX. and which I (hall here infert in few words. AnwrathfX his return,

after the taking of Bagdet, came and made his abode, for fome time, at Adrianople. He

had a Page, belonging to the Treafury, who was a Native of Tocat, in Natolia^ and,

from the place of his birth, they gave him the name of Tocateli. He was a well-fet

Young man, robuft, skilful in Wreltling, and, upon that account, the Grand Scignor

had made Chief of the Wreftlers.

It happen'd, that one of the mod Famous, for that Exercife, came about that time

to Adrianople, out of the Confines of Mufeovy, and in all the Cities, through which

he travell'd, he had alwaies been too hard for thofe who had prefented themfclvcs to

Wreftle with him. His Reputation was fpread all over the Empire, where lie had not

met with any Wreftler, who acknowledg'd not himfelf inferiour to him •> Which Re-

port coming to the Page of the Treafury, he conceived fo great an emulation at the

Fame ofthat Man, whom all the World fo highly celebrated, that he fent one of the

Halvagh*, to carry him a Civil Challenge from him, and to acquaint him, That he was

dciirous to have a Tryal of Skill with him, in the Grand Seignor's Prefence. He fent

him word withal, That, before his Highnefs had any notice of it, 'twere convenient,

they made fome tryal of their ftrength •> And that no body might know any thing of

it, he would fend him a Bojiangis Garment and Cap, by which means he might come

into the Seraglio.

When the Grand Seignor is not within the Seraglio, where ever it be, the Bojiangis

are permitted to come into, arid to go out of it, by the Garden-Gates and there be-

ing a great number ofthem, it is no hard matter to get a man in under their accou-

trements. By this contrivance did the Mnfcovian Wreftler get into the Seraglio, the

next day, upon the follicitation of the Page, who lent him what was requiilte > the

Grand Seignor being, that day, gone a Hunting. They both put on Drawers of Lea-

ther, well liquor'd with fome fat or oyly fturT, all the reft of the body being ftark na-

ked, and liquor'd in like manner: and after a long difpute, the Page had the better,

whether he got it fairly by his own ftrength, and skill, or that the other yielded the

victory, out of complaliance.

This AcTion pafs'd in the midft of the place which is before the Garden, in the pre-

fence ofthe Mutes, and all the Pages of the Seraglio •, and the Grand Seignor being re-

tum'd from Hunting, the Superintendent ofthe Treafury told him, That there was

come into the City, a Pebtivan, a Mufcovite by Country, robuft, and of a good meen,

of great ftrength, and well experienced in Wreftling, and that if his Highnefs pleas'd,

he ftiould have the fatisfa&ion to fee him engag'd in that Exercife. The Grand Seig-

nor commanded he ftiould be brought into the SeragUo, the next day, and that Torca*

teli ftiould have notice, to be ready to entertain him.

Being both come to the place, and in a condition ready to clofe, the Grand Seignor

came into a Gallery, attended by all the Grandees of the Seraglio, to be Spectators of

that Tryal of Skill in Wreftling. The Victory having ftood as 'twere in the ballance

a good while, and all the Spectators, being fomewhat impatient, to fee which lide it

would turn to, a Mute exprefs'd himfelf by llgns, to one of his Companions, to this

erfed,
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crTcd, That he wondred the Page, who fhould have deriv'd new ftrength and courage,

from the Grand Sejgnor's prefence, found it fo difficult to get the better of the Mufco-

w'fe, whom he had fo eafily worited the day before.

The language of the Mutes, by figns, is as intelligible in the Seraglio, as if they had

the liberty of fpeaking, and the Grand Seignor, who underftands it as well as any of

them, as having been accuftom'd thereto from his Infancy, and commonly difcouriing

with them, was ftrangely furpriz'd, to understand that the Mufcovite had been, the day

before, in the fame place. His indignation immediately fluhYd into his face •> he com-

manded the Wreftlcrs to give over their Excrcife, and, calling the Page to him, he

ask'd him, How he had contriv'd that man's entrance into the Seraglio. The unfor-

tunate Tocatrfi, who could not deny a thing, which fo many others were ready to

teltifie, acquainted his Highnefs with what had pafs'd i whereupon, the Sultan^ in-

cens'd at the greatnefs of his confidence, prevented his making an end of the Story,

by commanding the Bolhngi-bacbi to be prefently fent for, whom he order'd to feiie

on the Mufcovian Wreitler, and fee him receive Five hundred blowes on the foles of

the Feet, with a Wand or Cudgel \ which no doubt was enough to make him un-

capable of excrcifing himftlf, for a good while after. The Overfeer had Orders, to

fee the fame punithment inrli&ed upon the Page Tocateli i which was immediately

put in execution : the Grand Seignor having, in the mean time, retir'd into the Ap-

partment of the Women.

It was the Opinion of moft about the Seraglio, that thofe two unfortunate wretches

would have efcap'd, with the punithment of Five hundred blowes, each ofthem, upon

the foles of their feet. But the Grand Seignor, who was refolv'd to have their lives,

and had retir'd, purpofely,* into the Lodgings of the Women, to prevent all mediation

for their pardon, fent away prefently a fecond Order, to the Bojlangi-Bachi, whereby

he was commanded to fee the Page hang'd up, in the Evening, on a Tree, which is at

the Corner of the place, where they had Wreftled, and the Mufcovite on another Tree,

which is without the Gate of the Seraglio.

Some would be apt to think, that thefe two Executions were enough to appeafe the Amurath's

Prince's indignation : But it prov'd otherwife. The next morning, the Sultan-//w»-
great Severt 1'

rath fent for the Capi-Aga, the chiefefc amongft the Eunuchs, and the Grand Mailer

and Comptroller, of the Seraglio, and commanded, That the Gellad, who is the com-

mon Executioner, mould alfo give his attendance. Upon the palTing of thefe Orders,

all thofe, that were prefent, caft themfelves at his Hkhnclfc's feet, befeeching him to

confider,' That the Capi-Aga was innocent, that he had not the leatt notice of the con-

fidence of the Page, and that, if it had come to his knowledge, he would have feverely

punilh'd it. The Grand Seignor continuing ftM extreamly incens'd, could not be

appeas'd by all the intreaties and fubmimons they made to him, and would have the

Capi-Aga, as Grand Mailer of the Seraglio, to be anfwerable for all thofe that come

into it > when, for the good fortune of that principal Officer of the Sultans Palace,

there came in the Moufti, and the Scligdar, or Chief of the Pages of the Chamber,who

with much ado made a lhift to beg his pardon. Yet was not that granted but in part*

for all they could obtain, extended only to the faving of his lite i and fo the Grand

Seienor order'd him to be immediately thruit out of the Seraglio, with a charge never

to enter again into it, while he liv'd i and inttead of the Dignity of Bajfa, whereto he

lhould have been advane'd, to be redue'd to a (mail Penilon ot Three hundred A$m
a day*

I thought it pertinent to my defign, to bring in this Story of the Two Wreftlers, in

order to the greater confirmation of what I have affirm'd at the beginning of this

Chapter, concerning the impoilibility there is, for any perfon whatfoever, Man, or

Woman, to get into the Appartment of the Sultanejjcs, when they purnlh, with fo
'

much feverity, a Stranger, who, without exprefs order, prefumes but to let his foot

within any Court of the Seraglio.

Take
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How to dijtin- ja^c i t then for granted, that this is all that can be known, with certainty, of the
gufjh whit's Appartment of the Women, who are fubfervient to the pleafures ojf the Ottoman Mo-

fabHousj *s*t0 narchs > whatever is fcatter'd abroad, beyond this account thereof, being grounded

ffoSukancflc*. only upon imaginations and conjedures, which haply are at a great diltar.ee from the

truth. Certain it is, that this Quarter of the Seraglio, as to (ome part of it, has a fair

Profped upon that of the Grand Scignor, and that the Doors of it are kept.night and
day, by a certain number of Negro-Eunuchs , the molt deformed, and the molt dread-
ful to look upon, that can be found. It is certain alio, that it is well furnilh'd with
abundance of molt beautiful Women, ot feveraj Countries, who, by the chance of War
or otherwife, are fallen into the hands of the BaJJ'as, and Governours of Provinces'
who (end them up, as Prefents, to the Grand Seignor. It is known alio, That,of that
variety of Women, the Prince dees not appropriate to himfelf above two or three
whom he has the greateli afTedion for j nay fome of thofe Princes have confin'd
thciufelves to the embraces of one only, after intermarriage. And this isarlirm'd at
Gnijianttnopk) of Solyman the Great, alter he had plighted his faith to Koxulana can*
trary to the ordinary Policy of the T«/-^r, after the affront, done by Tenwr-lew, to the
Wife of Bajazet. The white Eunuchs, who wait in the Grand Scignor's Lodgings
are able, in fome meafure, to give an account of thefe things, in regard that the
Woman, who is to participate of the Grand Seignor's Eed, is concluded into his
own Chamber ; and, it it be a new Amour, the noife ofit is fprcad, the next day all

over the Seraglio.

It is alfo known, That the firft of thofe Women, who is deliver'd of a Male-child
and, by that means, becomes Mother to the preemptive Heir of the Ottoman-Empire]
is conlider'd as the principal Sultancfs, and treated according to her dignity : and the
others, who afterwards have Sons or Daughters, have alfo the quality and denomina-
tion of SnkancJJ'es > but the number of the Women, who are to wait on them is

much inferiour, to that of thofe, who are to attend the principal Sultanefs. It is

known, in fine, That thofe young Princes are brought up under the tutelage of their
Mothers, till they are fo many years of ege ; and when they are ftrong enough to be
put upon certain Exercifes, they have Governours and Mailers appointed over them
in a diftind Quarter by themielves.

Bcfides thefe things, which may be pofitively known, concerning the Appartment
of the Women, in the Seraglio, it may well be imagined, that the embellUbments o{
their Lodgings are anfwerable to thofe of the Grand Seignor, lince it is the place
where he panes away the molt divertive part ot his time. It is alio not to be que-
Ition'd, but that it has its Infirmary, its Baths, and the other accommodations and
conveniences, that can be wilh'd for. It may alio be conjectur'd, That there is,in

this Quarter, an obfervance of the fame regulations, as there are in the Chambers ot"
the Icboglans : That fome of the more ancient Maids are MifyejOTes over the Younger
ones, and arc, night and day employ'd in obferving their adtions , and mat their un-
voluntary rcftraint forces them to the fame unfeemly adions amonglt themfelves, as
the brutilh Pallions of thofe Young Men engages them in, whenever they can rind the
opportunities to commit them. And this preemption has no doubt given occalion to
the Fabulous Story, which is related of their being ferv'd up with Cucumbers cut into
pieces, and not entire, out of a ridiculous fear left they lhould put them to undecent
ufes : they who have forg'd the Story not knowing, that it is the cuftome in the Le-
vantytoait the Fruit a-crofs, into great thick llices, as I (hall make it appear in the
Chapter, where I treat of their Gardens. But it is not only in the Seroglio,that that
abominable Vice reigns, but it is predominant alfo in the City of Conjhntinofje, and
in all the Provinces of the Empire, and the wicked Example of the Men, who, flight-
ing the natural ufe of Woman-kind, are mutually enrlam'd with a deteltable love for
one another, unfortunately enclines the Women to imitate them.

A ftrangi Sto- Of this, there was a ftrange inltance in the time of Solyman the Magnificent. An
ryofan old old Woman was guilty of fuch an excels of extravagancejas to put on Man's Cloaths,

and to give out, that (he had bought a Cbiaouxs place, the better to compafs her de-
fine, of obtaining the only Daughter of a Trades-man of Conjiantinoph, with whom
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fhe was defperatdy fallen in love, having made fruitlefs attempts, by other ways, to

fatisfie her infamous inclinations. The Father, not fufpedting any thing of her wic-

ked intentions, and being withal poor, grants her his Daughter, the Marriage is ih-

lemniz'd in the prefence of the Cadi, and the impotture having been dilcover'd the ve-

ry Wedding-night,the old woman was condemn'dthe next day to be thrown into the

Sea, there to quench the Gomorrhean Inflammations of her lewd deiires. This Story

is to this day related in Con\lantinofe, and I have had it from feveral good hands.

Thefe infatiable falacioufnefs amongft the Women, are the effe&s and conferences Polygamy pf.

of the fame inclinations in the Men-, and the Tttrkt are fo much the more execrable {^'"7,'°.

and abominable as to this particular, the more they are permitted a plurality ofWives.
"'"• ^^

But, whether it happens through a juft punilhment from Heaven, or proceed from their

Sorceries, which are common and allow'd in T*«%, and ordinarily practised by the

Women, in oppolition one to another, to appropriate the affections of their Husbands,

it has always been obferv'd, That the Turks who keep many Women, are not fo well

itor'd with Children, as they, who obferve Conjugal Chaltity, and confinethemfelves

to one. I queftion not but thofe Authors, who have written of the Mahumetan Re-

ligion, have given a fuftkient account of that plurality of Wives, and of the Cere-

monies of Matrimony, amongft the 1ur\s.

As to the manlier, how the Grand Seignor demeans himfelf in the profecution of Tie Stereo of

his Amours, it is a Secret, whkh I (hall not enquire into •, I have not much endeavour'd ^'.
Grand

to make any difcoveries of it, and it is a hard matter to give any account thereof, ^"°[ *

without fome haiard of travelling Hijiory into Romance. They are Intrigues, which

do not admit of any Confident, by whom they may be difclos'd, and all that is com-

monly related thereof, is haply at a great diftance from the true ftate of things : not to

prefs this, That we ought to have a refpecl for all Princes, and to forbear divulging

what informations we may poffibly have rcceiv'd, of their fecret Amours.

CHAP. XVIIL

The Entrance into Conjiantinofe of the Sultanefs , Mother to

the Grand Seignor, whom they honour with the Title of

la Validk> on the Second of July, 1 66%.

The Principal Heads.

The order of the SMarcb. 7be Wealth of the Grand Seignor' s Fa-

vourite. The Sultaneffe's Coaches. The prohibitions to look

on her.

o N the Second of July, in the Year of our Lord, One Thoufand, fix Hun-

dred, Sixty and Eight, the Sultanefs, Mother to the Grand Seignor Re-

gent, at her return from Adrianople, made her Entrance into Conjlanti-

nople, where I then was, of which Entrance take the eufuing Dcfcriprion,

About Six in the Morning, (bme numbers of Janizaries, notobferving any order, fte Ordtr offy

took their way towards the Seraglio, fometimes ten, or more, fometimes twenty, in March.

little detachments, which lafted for (bme time.

After them came two hundred men on Horfe-back, belonging to the Houfe of the

Cohglou^ that is to fay, the Grand Seignor's Favourite, with thort Guns retting on

the Bowe of their Saddles, and all very meanly clad, as alfo the Officers of his Kit*

chin,who coming in the Rear of the others,were, in like manner, poorly habited, and
ill
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ill mounted; After them appear'd in fomewhat a better order, the menial Retinue of
the Caimacan, his Officers, as well thofe belonging to the Chamber, as thole of the

Stables, were very handfbmely mounted, and all in their yellow Garments.

The next appearance was that of the Spabis, who are the SWtew/r-Mother's Life-

Guard. Of thofe there were four hundred, which made a handfome Shew, being all

well mounted, and well clad* They had all their Coats of Mail, with their Vefts of
red Taffeta, and had on the right iide a Quiver of Crimfon-Velvet, embroider VI with
Flowers of Gold ••> and on the left, a Bowe in a cover of red Velvet, embroider'd as

the other. They had all of them Helmets on their Heads, and over them white Tur-
bants, and from the Helmets there hung fmall Chains of Mail, rclembling Locks of
Hair, which they u(e when occafion requires, to ward oft" a blow from the neck and
face. Every one of them had alfo a Launce in his hand, and the Trappings of their

Horfes were of one of thefe three Colours, yellow, violet, and red, of a rich Stuff,

with an embroidery of Silver.

The Spabi-Bacbi came in the Rear of them, having a Plume of Heron-tops in his

Turbant, three foot in height, which made him remarkable, and diitinguim'd him
from all the other SpahU. On the Breaft-piece of his Horfe, were fallen'd a dozen
little Scarffs, which hung down negligently, and he was attended by lix Pages, who
had Caps on, after the Slavonian Mode, red Vefts tuck'd up about the walk, and yel-

low Hofe, or Drawers.

After the Spab'tf^ there pafs'd fevcral Janizaries, but not marching in any order, fol-

low'd by two hundred men on Horfe-back, and in the Rear of them, came the Jam-
z,ary-Aga, a Perfon of a very goodly prefence. He had for his immediate Attendants
fix gentile young Perfons, who had each of them, hanging over his moulder, a kind
of Quiver, full of fmall Wands, which are a fort of Arrows, without any Iron-

work at the ends.

After the forementioncd, there came up twelve men, who are as it were the Ma-
tters of the Ceremonies, in very ridiculous Accoutrements. They had Silver Wands
refting on their Shoulders, their Veftments were garnifhM with fmall Bells, and they

had Caps on, which had fomewhat hanging down of each lidc, refembling Affes

Ears.

The next appearance after that extravagant Party, was that of an hundred Capigify

all well mounted, every one with a Launce in his hand, with a Flag faften'd thereto,

reaching from the top to the bottom, which made a very noble Shew. In the Rear of

the Troop came the Capigi-bacbi, diitinguilh'd from the reft by a high and large Plume
of Heron-tops , which added much to the gracefulnefs of his looks, and Per-

fon.

After them, came a hundred Chiaourfs, well clad, and well mounted, having their

great Caps on their Heads -, and in the Rear of them came the Caimacan, having a

Cap of the fame faGiion, attended by twenty Pages, very neatly clad.

The next appearance was that of five or fix hundred Bofiangis, with their Caps
like Sugar-loaves, their Habits of a red linncn Cloath, and Muskets on their Shoul-

ders. The Boftangi-bacbi came after them, (umptuoufly clad, and mounted, with a
Chiaoux-cxp upon his head, and a great number of people about him.

There appear'd next, two hundred Cadis, making a molt noble Shew, all modeft-

ly clad, with their Bufquins of black SpaHijh-L&Lther, and white Turbants, like great

Balls of Wooll.or Silk.

They were follow'd by the Scberifs, who affirm themfelves to be of the kindred of
Mabomet) and made up a Troop of iixty Perfons. As they were the Relations of the

Prophet, they wore green Turbants ofan extraordinary bignefs.

*>

After
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After the Scberifs, came the two principal Officers of the Mnnfti (for ha never ap-

pears in perfon in thefe forts of Ceremonies) and they were clad in white, having a

very demure and religious Countenance.

The Cologlou, or Grand Seignor's Favourite, appear'd next mounted on a gallant The reultb »f

Horle, whofe Harnefs and Trappings were of the richeft. The Stirrups were of Gold, ^ie Favourite.

and the Houffe was embellifh'd with an embroydery of Gold and Pearls. His Veil

was of a red Brokado, and his Cap like thofe of the Chiaouxes. Two men held the

reins of his Bridle, and his Horfe curvetted all along, as if he had been (enfible of the

goodly pretence cf his Matter, and how well it became him. He was a perfon of a

good nature, and of a graceful countenance, having withal a mild and fprightly look*

and every one foluted him, as he advane'd itill towards the Seraglio. The Servants

belonging to his Stables marched after him, and fifty Grooms led each of them a

Horfe in his hand , and thofe horfes were all high-priz'd, and their HarneiTes as

fumptubus as could be made. 'Tis commonly reported, That this Favourite, who is

a perfon of very great merit, hath acqufrM vaft Riches, and that his Train, whether

as to the number of Servants, or as to that of Horfes, furpalTes that of many great

Princes.
|

,

There came up next a finall Troop of Negro+Eumtcbs, marching confufedly, before rhe SulranclTcs

the Coaches of the Sultanefs, Mother to the prelent Grand Seignor, all well mounted, coaches.

and Magnificently clad, in different colours,

There appear'd afterwards Six Capigis, about the firft Coach,drawn by fix Excellent

Horfes. They had each ofthem a Launce in his hand \ and, in the Rear of them,there

appear'd a Horfe-tail-Banner, of a pale-red colour, whereby it was known, that lbme

BajJ'as were coming up, as indeed there were, and they were a Convoy to the lecond

Coach, drawn by fix white horfes, in which was the iSa/^wJj-Mother, and another.

Suitamp. Two Black Eunuchs march'd on each fide of it, the Boots, or Doors being

latie'dj that the PrinceiTes might fee, and not be feen. Which hindred not, however,

but that, as the Coach of the Sultancfs came forwards, (bme were itill crying out to

the people, and commanding them to look the other way •, which Command it con-

cerns them exa&ly to obey, and that efpecially in Peifa, where they mult get away as

far as they can, to avoid the hazard of receiving a good blow with a Sable.

After the aforefaid Coach, there pafs'd by Twelve other Coaches with four hcrfes

apiece, wherein were the Female-Slaves belonging to the 5»//<7*fjff/,having two Negro*

'Eunuchs, at the Doors ofeach Coach, which were latie'd, as the former : After which

there follow'd feveral Litters, and four great Waggons, full of Snow, for the ufe of

the Sultanejfes, and their Retinue.

r

All this Cavalcade, confifting of between five and fix thoufand men, took up almoft

three hours in its paffage,and having made its Procelfion through Conjlantinople, lodg'd

it felf in the Seraglio, according to the defcription I have given you of it.

Of the French Nation, there were feveral Perfons of Quality, who had the Curiofity

to fee that Entrance » and among others, Monfieur Ribier, de ViUe-neuve> a Councilor

of the Parlement of Para i Monlieur Le Mairat, a Counfellor of the Grand Council i

The Abbot otChampbuon, de la Saulfaye, all Parifians i and Monfieur Albert, a Native

of New-France, and, by Extraction, a Norman, Son to the Governour of Guarda*

loupe*

(N) CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

Of the Gardens of the Seraglio.

The Principal Heads.

Tin %pmws of the Gardens employ dfor the Grand Seignor
9

s Table.

Cucumber

s

y
a fruit of much delicacy amongft the Levantines,

and how they eat them. A noble Pyramid, refembling Trajan's
Pillar. Fountains. The numhr ofthe Gardiners.

*

T is an ancient Cuftome, or rather, a Law, eftabliuYd by the Ottoman Princes,
that the profits made out of their Gardens, ihould be contributory to the keep-
ing of their own Tables, and they have feveral of them, in the Neighbourhood
oiConftantinopk, as well on the European fide, as the Afian, all along the Sea-
more. But I (hall give an account, only of the Gardens of the Seraglio, that fo

I may not exceed the limits I have prefcrib'd to my fclf in this Relation.

There are in the Seraglio feveral Gardens, wherein there are only Flowers, in di-
vers Appartments, and particularly in that ofthe Grand Seignor, and, no queftion.but
the fame thing may be faid of the Quarter of the Sultamfles. Yet is- there not any
thmg extraordinary, which might oblige me to give this defcription thereof. The
great Garden, whereof the Boftangi-bachi has the overfight, as he has alfo of all the
others belonging to the Grand Seignor, takes up the greateft part of the Seraglio, and
confifts of a great number of Walks, planted, of each fide, with Cyprefs. Thofe.
Walks are much negleded, fo that in feveral places, they are hot clear'd of Bryars and
Thorns. When it is known, that the Grand Seignor is to come and take his diver-
tifement there, a great number of Beftangjs are immediately commanded out, to make
clean the Walks, which he ufes to frequent, and the fpaces between thofe Walks are
fo many Kitchin-Gardens, or Orchards, which are very well fumifti'd with Fruit-
Trees, of feveral excellent kinds. Of Strawberries and Rafpices there is great ftore
and they have large beds of Melons, and Cucumbers j but moft of thefe laft, which are
accounted a great delicacy amongft the Levantines.

As to the Cucumbers, they commonly eat them without taking off any thing of the
nnde, after which they go and drink a glafs of Water. In all Afa it is the ordinary
fuftenance of the meaner fort of people, for the fpace of three or four months, the
whole Family lives upon them, and when a Child asks for fomething to eat, whereas
in our European Countries, they would give him bread, in the Levant, they bring him
only a Cucumber, which he eats raw, as it comes out of the Garrifon. Laborious
perlons, and fuch as are in a manner tyr'd with working, fuch as Camel-drivers and
thofe who are entrufted with the care of the Horfcs, and Mules, in the Caravans, make
a kind of Sallad of their Cucumbers, not much unlike the Ma(h, which we would give
our Horfes. When they are come to the Lodging place, where the Caravan is to make
a Kay, they take a large Bafin, which they almolt fill with water, and having put fome
lowr milk into it, they cut a great number of Cucumbers, into great ilices and fo
make a kind of math of them. Tis a pleafant fight to fee them at the confounding of
it. Amongft ten or twelve, who all ftand round the faid Bafin, there is but one woo-
den Spoon, which every one takes in his turn, till they have made a Qiift to empty the
Balm. That done, they fail a drinking of water, and thofe who have wherewithall,
gpand take a diih ot Coffee, or fmoke a Pipe ofTobacco.

But
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But to clo them all the right they deferve, the Cucumbers in the Levant are excel-

lently good, and, though eaten raw, they never do a man any hurt. The Story of the

Cucumbers which occafion'd the cruel death of Seven Pages of the Grand Seignor's

Chamber, is not, haply, known to all people j or at lealt all know not the reaibn,why

the Pajges of the Chamber are not now permitted to go into the Gardens.

Sultan Mahomet, the fecond of that name, taking a turn in the Gardens of the Se-

raglio, attended by his Pages, was much furpriz'd to fee a bed of Cucumbers, which

lookM very (air to the eye, and were extreamly forward, ccniidering the Seafon. Be-

ing a great lovet of that fruit, he recommended them to the Bojlangi-bachi, who told

them over every day, and, with fome impatience, expected their maturity, that he

might prcilntthem to the Grand Seignor. Some daies after, going to Vifit the bed,

he found his number of Cucumbers fhorter, than it thould have been, by three or four,

and that they who had taken thole that were milling, had made choice of the ripeft,

and thereupon making a ilrict enquiry, to find out who have been guilty of that pre-

emption, he found that the Pages of the Chamber were the only perfons who had

been, that day, in the Gardens. «

Upon that difcovery, he went and gave an account of the whole matter to the

Grand Seignor, who was fo highly incens'd thereat, that, not prevailing with any one

of the Pages to acknowledg the Theft, he, out of a cruelty as much above all credit,

as beyond all example, caus'd the Bellies of (even of them to be rippM up. The Theft

was found in the Belly of the feventh of thole unfortunate Young Men, who, after

the execution done on the other fix, would not acknowledge his guilt, out of hopes,

that the Prince's indignation would not have extended fo far. From that very time,

and in commemoration of fo it-range an action, the Pages ofthe Chamber are not per-

mitted to go into the Gardens of the Seraglio i what one Prince has eitabliih'd, as I

have hinted elfewherc, being never revok'd by his Succcifors, who bear a certain rc-

fped to the enactions of their AncelVors.

In the midft of the Great Walk, which goes from the Seraglio, to the Sea-Gate a Pyramid^

which looks towards Scudarct, there is a Pyramid, erected upon a fquare Pedeftal, and much rtfemblin£

which four men would have much ado to fathom. About the Pedeltal they have fuf- 5S? s

fer'd fome bryars and thorns to grow, and it fecms to have been done out of defign,

to hinder peoples coming dole to it. The Pyramid, from the top to the bottom, is full

of Figures, whereof the heads are (truck offi and it may be conjectur'd by fome re-

mainders, that there was a very noble head on the top of it, as being the Matter-piece

of the work. This Pyramid fomewhat refembles Trajan s Pillar at Home > and fome,

who have fcen both, imagine, they were the work of the fame Malter.

All the Fountains of the Gardens have their Bafins of Marble, of different colours. Voxntains\

Near each of them, there is a little Scaffold, furrounded with Ballifters, which they

fpread with rich Carpets, and Brocado-Cufhions, when the Sultan comes to take his

walk there : and 'tis only at that time, the Waters play \ which Diverfion he frequent-

ly gives the PrinccfTcs, who bear him company.

There are appointed for the culture of thefe Gardens two thoufand Boftangish and The Gxrdiwsi

yet, though there be fo vait a number to keep them, they come far (hort of the Neat

Contrivances, and Imbcllilhments of ours.

(N i ) CHAP,
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CHAP. XX.

Ofthe Princes who follow the Mahumetan Religion,

in Europe, Ajia, and Africa.

The Principal Heads.

General Lawesfor all the Mahumetan SeSs. A Curious Remark,

concerning the E?nperour of Java's Son. IQngs, Tbho follow

-the Do&rine of Hali. The \oyal Prefent from the great Mo-
gul to Mecha. Tl?e federal wayes, by "frhich the Mahume-
tans come to their Prophet's Tomb. Troublefome I)ifarts to

be pafi'd through tn their Tvay to the Sepulchre of Hali. A Mi-

raculous Channel of Water, of the continuance ofEighteen dayes

Journey. Tlie Burnt-Offering of a Weather.

General Urvs "W" Have fo often had occafion, in the prefent Relation I have made of the Grand
for all them- g Seignor's Seraglio, to fpeak of the Mahumetan Religion, that I am content, be-
umetan Sttts, S ^ j^ a p^^ t0 tys Work, to make it appear, how far it extends into the

JL three parts of our great Continent : Mahumctifme having not yet fet footing in-

to that which has been difcover'd but two Ages fince. I meddle not at all

with the Do&rine of it, ©f which I am fuffidently aflur'd that many perfons have

written : and I (hall only entertain the Reader with a Geographical Chart of all the

Countries of Europe, Afta, and Africa, which are under the dominion of the followers

of Mahomet.

> Though the Opinions of their Doctors he different, as to what concerns the Expli-

cation of the Law, and that there are principally two great Sedrs, that of Mahomet,

which is the Stock i and that oi Hali, one of his principal Succcflbrs : Yet thofe two

general Sects, and the particular ones, which are derivable thence, are all concordant

in the fundamental Points, which every Mahumetan is oblig'd, in Conference, to ob-

ferveand pra&ife. Of thofe I gave an account, when I made mention of the Prayers

or Devotions, which the Turks are bound to perform rive times a day, and the Pil-

grimage of Mecha is one of thofe principal Articles. I have alfo faid fomething of

them, in the Chapters treating of the Prefent, which the Grand Seignor finds thi-

ther every Year > and in this laft, I (hall endeavour to exprefs my felt fully as to that

matter.

In Europe, we have no Mahumetan Princes but the Emperour of the Turks, and the

Citawofthe LelTer Tartary: But in Afia there are many of them, who are powerful,

and poffefs'd of great Dominions. The Grand Seignor extends his Jurifdi&ion, in

this part, beyond the Sources of the River Tigris, and beyond the mouths, by which

it falls into the Sea, and towards the North, as far as the Territories of the Mcngre-

lians. To go thence from the Welt to the Eaft, next the Grand Seignor, we mutt

count the Princes of the Three Arabia % with feveral of whem I have often fpoken, in

Two of my Voyages, wherein I have been oblig'd to pafs througji the Defarts. The

King of Ferfia, the Great Mogul, the King of Vifapaur, the Kmg of Golconda, the Kings

on the Coaft of Malabar, ofwhom the moft coniiderable is that otComorin i the Great

Cham of 'tartary, and the Kings of the Mountains, to the North fide of the fame Tar-

tary,
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tary, who are got into China '> All thefe Kings, I fay, follow the Mabumetan Re-
ligion.

Since I have mentioned the Emperour of" Java, I (hall, by the way, infert here a curiousto
an obfcrvation, which I made at the time of my being in that Ifland, which was, mar^ofthe
That the eldeft Son of that Emperour, who reign'd in the year 1648. had iix ringers Emperour of

on each of his hands, and fix toes on each foot, and all of equal length. J3™'* Son-

The Kings of Perfia, Vtfkpouf, and Golconda follow the Seel: of Halt > and the Kings Kingsfollowing

of the Mountains of Tartaiy, with fome others, have alfo their particular Secfs. Be- tbeDoftrineof

fides, it is to obferv'd, that, if we except the Grand Seignor, the King of Perfia, the
Hali*

Arabian Princes, and the Cham of Great Tartary, all the other Kings, whom I have
named., have only Idolaters to their Subjects, and all the meaner fort of people is

involv'd in the darknefs of Paganifm. But as to the Grand Seignor's, with all his

Militia, they follow the Law of Mahomet.

In Africa, there is a Mahometan King, whofe Territories lie all along the Coait of
Abex, which is towards Arabia Felix, as far as the Cape of Guardafu, and his Jurif-

di&ion extends over the Red Sea, and the Ocean. The Governours, whom the
Grand Seignor employs in Egypt, and in the Iilands of the Red Sea, and thole others,

whom he has cftablilh'd all along the Coaft of Barbery, at Tripoli, Tunis, and Argiers,

who aflume the Title of Kings, are alfo Mahumetans j and, in fine, the King of Fez
and Morocco follows the fame Law.

All thefe Kings and Princes, are principally unanimous in this Point, That they ac-

knowledg themfelves oblig'd to fend every year fome Prefent to Mecha, which ordi-

narily confiiis in rich Carpets, to be put upon Mahomet's Sepulchre. Sometimes thefe the Great Mo.
Prefents are made upon a particular Vow •, and it happen'd in one ofmy Voyages^ to guIV Royal

Agra, that the Great Mogul, by way of thankfulnefs to the Prophet, for the recovery fattoMccha,

of his health, Cent to Mecha, an Alcoran, valued at four hundred thousand Crowns,
which had, in the midft of the Cover, a Diamond, of three hundred Carats h the reft

of it being garniuYd with feveral precious Stones on both fides. Theoccafion of this

Prefent was, the fright which a certain Bramere put him into, upon his telling him,
That he mould dy before the year was expir'd, which happen'd not accordingly. But
the King being extremely incens'd at that direful Predi&ion, and, upon the (mart In-

terrogatory he put to the Bramere, to wit, whether he knew alfo the time of his own
death, having receiv'd this Anfwer, That it mould be within three days, which real-

ly happen'd upon the third day, there was a furficient ground for him to be fright-

ned, and to conceive an apprehenlion, that the like accident might happen to.himielf,

before the time limited. Twas that indue'd him to fend a Prefent of fo great value,

to Mahomet's Sepulchre, to acknowledge the favour he had done him, in not furfenng
the Prediction of the Bramere to take crfecl:, the King having not had as much as any
indifpohtion, during all that time.

When I gave an account of the Pilgrimage of Mecha, upon occafion of the Tent Toe feveral

and Carpet, which the Grand Seignor fends thither every year, I made no mention of "^tys whereby

the feveral ways which the Caravans take, according to the feveral parts ofthe World, '^ Mahume
"

from whence great multitudes of Mahumetans do every year take their progrefs thtstpulchn of
thither.

. their Prophet.

In the firft place, the AmbafTadors, whom the Kings of the Iilands, whereof I

have given you the names, and the Kings of the Indies, on this fide the Ganges,, fend

to the Shecl^oi Mecha, with their Prefents come by Sea, to Mocha, a Maritime City

of Arabia Felix, and from thence they travel to Mecha by Land, by. the conveniency

of Camels.

The Perftans, who inhabit all along the Sea-fide make their defcent from Ormus,ot t

to Bandar,znd having pafs'd over the Gulf, which, at that place, is not above twelve or

thirteen Leagues in breadth, are fore'd to crofs Arabia ere they can get to the Pro-

phet'*
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Sepulchre.

phet's City. But the Inhabitants of the upper-parts of Pafia^ towards the Cafplan

Sea, and all the Tartars, come to Taum, and from T'auris to Aleppo, from which
place, the great Caravans, which take their progrefs through the Ddarts, fet forth

and bring the Pilgrims to Mecha, Some take the way of Babylon, but very feldom,

liccaufe the Baffa exacts a Tribute of them, and particularly of the Perfia&r, whom
they account Hirrcticks > and that conlideration has oblig'd the King of Perfia, to for-

bid his Subjects to take that Rode, thinking himfelf not inferiour to the Turk.

Some of the Devouter fort of Perfuns, and fuch as are moft zealous for their own
Se&, take the way of Babylon, upon this (core, that it brings them at the fame time
to the Sepulchre of their Prophet Hali, which is but eight days Journey difrant from
it. This is the moft wretched place, of all the places upon earth, and affords no wa-
ter but the moft corrupted water, which is drawn out of certain Pits, and that of a

Canal, which Schacb-Abas caus'd to be brought thither from the Euphrates, but which
is now quite out of repair. Whoever expedts to drink good water there, mult brino-

it along with him, from other places, from other places, rive or fix days Journey di-

ftant from the other : And yet that falfc Prophet impofes on thofe, who have fuch a
Devotion for him, not only the inconveniences of coming fo far off •, but alfo thofe of
being in a fair way to pcrifti by thirit, and hardlhip of lodging.

The laft time it was my fortune topafs through the Defarts, I came to that defe-

rrable place upon this occafion, that meeting with a Courrier, who was come from
Babylon, with two Arabians, whom he had in his Company, he gave us intelligence,

that the Grand Seignor's Forces, wjiich had then newly taken Babylon, were upon
their march back, in little Detachments, and that there was no qucftion to be made,

but they would feize on our Camels and Baggage. Which advertisements oblig'd us;

to take our courfe more to the South, and to get further into the Defert, where we
(pent fixty and five days in the croiTing of it, to avoid meeting with thofe For-

ces.

As for the Princes of Arabia, they have no great Journey to make, becauie they arc

the next neighbours to Mahomet's Sepulchre.

The Mahometans of Europe come to Aleppo, and there joyn the Caravan ; and thofe

canal of water of Africa pafc to Grand Cairo, and meet in the Defarts, with the fame Caravan of

of the length of

18 days jour-

ney.
_

A Miraculous

Aleppo at eighteen days journey from Medina, where there is a water, which goes by a

Canal, quite to that City, all the way of thofe eighteen days journey. They have it

by Tradition, That that water was found by their Prophet Mahomet, as he crofsM the

Defert with his Army, ready to dy for third, and that going to drink of it rirft of

any, there iifued a Voice to him out of the Water, which faid to him, Prophet, tbote

wilt find it bitter : That he made the Voice this Anfwcr, Let us all drin\of it, for I

know it isfweet, and I would to Cod, that we could always find as good. That there-

upon the Voice replying the fecond time, faid to him, Prophet, Command, and I will

follow thee : And that as foon as he had fpoken, the Water made a Canal under

ground, and follow'd him quite to Medina.

From Vamas, Hierufalem, and Cairo, they account forty days Journey to Medina,

and it is at the two and twentieth day's journey that they rind that water. Tis part-

ly to fee that miraculous Water, which had been fweetned by the Prophet, that there

goes into thofe places fo great a concourfe of People, of fo many different Nations,

from all parts ot the World: inasmuch as there is no Mahometan, let him be at

ever 10 great a diftance, and but tolerably in a condition of health, and fupply'd with

the external accommodations of fortune, who does not think himfelf oblig'd to go

once in his life to Mecha, in perfon, or to fend fome other in his ftead.

After the Pilgrims have continu'd certain daies at Medina, they go to Gebel-Araffa,

that is to fay, the place, where Adam found Eve, his Wife, five hundred years, after

Cod had created her. It is a City in the Mountains, at the diftance of Two Dayes

Journey from Medina, and at one from Emena, another City, which is half way be-

tween
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tween both. Affoon as the Pilgrims are come thither, all thole who are (b well fur*

niih'd, buy a Weather to make a Holocauft of it, and to diftribute it amongft the poor,

they being not allow'd to keep above two pounds of it, for themfelves. If they do not
punctually obferve that, and that fome dilcovery fhould be made thereof, they are

made incapable, ever after, while they live, of (having their Heads, or paring their

Nails.

From Gebel-Jraffa, they return to Medina, where they keep an account of the

time, when the Caravan arrived there i in regard that all the Pilgrims, who came
by Land, are, as I faid elfewhere, maihtaih'd with fuftenance for the (pace of Se-

venteen dayes ; but they who come by Sea ate fuftain'd, as long as they continue

there, even though they (hould make it the place of their abode, as long as they

live.
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The Vublijher unto the Reader.

H E enfuing Narration was put into my hands Five or Six
Years ago, by a very Intelligent Worthy Perfon, who long
rellded in the fame Family with our Author,and did allure

me, that the Difcourfe here published , was written with

his own hand, and prefented unto that Honourable Perfon

who redeemed him out of Captivity. The Gentleman
who bellowed thefe Papers upon mc, will nt)t "be refpon-

lible for the Truth of all therein contained ; but I having

compared his Account of feveral Countries with that of

Olearius and other more Ancient and Modern Writers, have found them very Con-
fonant unto each other, and therefore do charitably believe him no lefs Faithful in

his Defcription of thofe Countries and People concerning whom little hath been

faid by any befides. By reafon of his long abfence from his Native Country, and

dif-u(e of his Mother-Tongue, his ftyle was fo rough, odd, and unplcafant, that I .was

forced to make therein great Alterations both as t* Method and Expreifion, yet

keeping llrictly unto his (enfe : Ljiave alfo much abbreviated his Difcourfe, many
things being often repeated, and ne having fluffed it with divers impertinencies,

which would have been void of all Inilruction and Delight. He would never own
his true Name or Pedigree, forReafons mentioned in his Paper, which I thought al-

together unnecefTary to be rehearfed ; that of Ajbacan, wherewith he concludes his

NA KRAI I VE, being fictitious, and I fuppofe alTumed, becaufe of his long

Refidencc in a City of that name, from which he made moil of his Excurlions

:

And which with the Adjacent Country he hath above all others moll particularly de-

fcribed, giving us the names of feveral Neighbouring Places and Rivers mentioned

by no other VVriter. I was highly plealed'with die Account he gives us of Czarofs-

gorod, which he alfo ibmctimes cal.'s Scraichan and Seraicbena; the former of which is

the Mufcavitijh , the latter the Tartarian Appellation, and interpreted,both fignirie the

Habitation of the Emperour or Cbamjt being formed ythc Metropolis of a great Empire.

As alfo with his mention cf a place on the Weit-iide of the Volga, where he fayes

Ajiruran was formerly lituated. Concerning both which Cities, I fhall declare di-

vers things I have Collected out of feveral European and Arabian Writers, which ei-

ther are not commonly known, or little regarded. But I mult neccnarily premife

lomewhat concerning the Anticnt Inhabitants of the Country wherein thefe Cities

are lituated.

The firil Nation Cofwhom I find any mention) who made any fix'd habitation

in thefe Quarters were the CbaZari , fo named by the Latines and Greekf, but by the

Mabunntans, Alcbozar, and Gorjani. This Nation during the Reign of the Emperour

Juft'me, like a Torrent Overflowed all that Vail: Continent which lies between China

and the Borijlbcncs, Conquered part of India, All Bafiria, Sogdiana, and made the

Yerfians Tributary, by whom they are always called Turks, and their Princefibacan, a

Title formerly common unto all great Turktfh Emperours. This Mighty Monarch

having conquered the Igors or Jugurs, Avarcs, Cbuni or Huns, Abtelites or White

Huns, and all other Tribes ofTurfy and Tartars, together with the Alani (whofc Do-

minion then extended, as appears by Marccllinur, from the Borifibenes far beyond the

moll North-Eaft part of the Cafrian Sea) entred into a League with jF#/r///e,and ftyles

himfelf in his Letters, Lord of the Seven Climates of tbe World. His Acts may be read

at large in TbeopbilaVw Simocatta \ Excerpm de Legationibus : and divers others ofthe

Bitantinc Hiftorians. This Nation Affilled the Emperour Heradiui in his Wats

( O 2 ) againlt
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againft the great Cofroes, whom by their Afliftance he overcame. Thefe Cbazari were

alfo pofTefTed of all that part otTaurica Cberfomfus which is plain and fit for feeding
,

Cattle,' they being addicted, after the manner of all other Scythian Nomades, unto a

Paftoral life \ which Peninfula from them was untill the Famous Irruption of the

Tartars in the Thirteenth Century, called Cajfaria, or Cazaria, and afterwards more

corruptly by the Genoefes, Venetians, and other Latines , Gazaria. I rind mention
.

of thcfe Cbazari or Cbozars in divers Perjun and Arabian Hiftorians and Geogra-

phers. Abulpbaragius acquaints us with an Expedition they made into Pcrpa the

183. Year of the Hegiray which was after our Account in 75??, from whence they

returned with great Spoile, and above 1 00000 ..Captives : and afterwards, in the

514th Year of the Mabumetan Epocba , being A. C. 11 20. they made another In-

road, accompanied by the Comanians, (wtiom the Arabians call Kapbjakj;) Frequent

mention is made of them by that Defcrvedly Celebrated Arabian Geografkr Al

Edrifi, who flourished in the 5481b year of the Hegira; ofChrift, 1*53. He al-

ways calls the Cajpian Sea, Mare Cbozar : And all that Country on the North,and

to the Weft of the Cajpian Sea, Terra ChozaK He acquaints us, that the RedJetrce of

the Prince of Cbozar was not far above the Mouth of the Volga, which the 'tartars

call Atbel 5 which name I fuppofe it derived from Attila, that Renowned King

of the Hun/is,* being fo called in the Relation of the Ambafladors who were fern by

the Emperour Jujiim , unto the Great Cbacan of the Turkj , rcfiding in the Eaft.

Al Edrifi and his Epitomizer, commonly known by the$Jame# of Geograpbtu Nubien-

fis intimate, That thefe Cbozars inhabited divers other Cities , but that this was the

Metropolis i he fuppreffes the Name,ftyling it only from the River, die City of Atbel >

and declares, it was divided by the River, the chief and greatelf part being on the

Weft-fide i and that the other lefs confiderable on the Eait-iide, was inhabited only

by the meaner fort of People and MerchantsJt being a place of great Tradesthat which

made it more confiderable, was4he liberty allowed unto all of the Publike Profellion,

and Exercife of their refpective Religious Perfwai**ns, Jews, Christians, Mabumetant^

and Idolaters being there equally countenanced, which I fuppofe might occafon that

Dialogue publiftied out of an Ancient Hebrew Manufcript, by VEmpereur, between

the Author a Jervifh Rabbi, and the King of Cbozar. This City is faid to have been

extended along the River three miles in length, and it's breadth proportionable •> the

Weftern part well fortified •, adorned with the Emperours Palace , and feveral other

eminent Structures. Najjir EdAin, who wrote at the latter end of the 15th Century,

calls this City in his Geographical Tables,B.z/.*«jar, and from him Abulfeda ithey place

it in 46 degrees 30 minutes of Northern Latitude, where within fix or eight mi-

nutes our beft Geographers feat Aflracan. And queftionkfs this was that City which

our Author and Oleariits call Old Ajhacan. Thefe Cbazari, did, I fuppofe, conferve

their vaft Dominion without any great Interruption , at leaft until A. C. poo. For
Alferganus who lived about that Time, places no other Nation in his Table of Climes,

between China and the Borijihenes i And Eutichim, who wrGte about 30 or 40 years

after,, makes mention oi them as a mighty Nation, and many amongft them con-

verted unto the Chriftian Belief. About the middle of the 10th Century thefe Cba-
zari gave place unto the Cumanians or Comanians, who were alio a Turkijh Nation

known unto the Turks, Perfians, and Arabians, under the Name of Kapbiacl^ '> whether

they expelled the Cbazari, or that the former becoming the more Eminent Tribe,

gave Law and Name unto thefe latter (as hath fince frequently happened among the

TartarsJ I will not here undertake to determine : but this is certain , that fuddenly

the Name of Cbazari was extinct, and all that Trad of Land from the Nepper unto
Turheltan 15 00 miles beyond the Volga, was inhabited by thefe Cumanians,who were
often troublefome unto the Rujjes, Lithuanians, Hungarians and other Neighbour-Na-

tions. But this People was almoft totally deftroyed by the Tartars in that great In-

undation which happened at the beginning of the 12 th Century, (bon after the

death ofjingiz Chan \ whole Son Hocota being chofen Emperour,fent his Nephew Ba-

tu, or Bathy, the Son ofTuJfy Jingiz Chan hisEldeft Sen, with 400000 Men, to in-

vade the Northern Parts ofAfia. The Cumani for divers years valiantly refilled, and
made the greatefr oppofition the Tartars met with in all their Gonquefts •, rcpufc'd

them in two pitch'd Battels •> but then growing fecure, and difperfing upon the Tar-

tars retreat, they were unexpectedly furprized, the whole Countrey over-run, above

200000 killed, their King Kntben hardly efcaping with 40000 into Hungary, where
he
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he met with a kind reception, had land allotted him, and his Company ; which Re-
gion is called Campit Cum*nus unto this day. This Countrey was Co miferably wa-
ited by the Tartars, that in the Years 1253,and 1254, when Rulmcuis palled through
it, going unto and returning from his Ambatfage to Manga Chan, there was no fixed

habitation, excepting a tew Cottages in the Illand where Ajiracan is now iitu-

.ated.

But Bathy having deltroyed the Comanians, ruinated their Cities, and eftabiifhedhis

own Dominion , began to think of a fix'd abode, which after long obfervation he
chofe near the River Volga, on the Ealt-iide, and immediately beneath the River Acia-
bon, a great Arm of the Volga, and the firft it difmiflTes , which empties it felf

into the CaJJuan-Sea (having run a courfe of near 4C.0 miles, and received feveral

other Branches from the forefaid River) about 7 Leagues Eailoff the main River. He
had newly began this City at the return of Kubriqu/s from his EmbafTage unto Man-
ga Chan, in the year 1246, and called it Serai > Which City was enlarged and beau-

tified by all his Succeffors, unto the time of its dcftruclicn by Tamerlane, which was
almoft 150 years. Baiby was fucceeded by Barcah , who was the hill profeiTed

Malmmetan Emperour i he by Hocola, or Ho&ay, Contemporary with Haytun the Ar-
menian who hath .in hisHiftory largely diicourfed concerning him: I mould here men-
tion' all the other Emperours interceeding between Hocota and Tucktamifih Cwho was
difpofTefled by Tamerlane) together with their Acls, but that I haltcn unto that which
molt immediately concerns our prefent Defign, and give fome account of this

City, which fas I faid) was firlt named Serai, which interpreted ifgnirics only a

Dwelling or Habitation \ the beginning of it being, a Palace built for Bathy. You may
fee what our Traveller fays concerning it, Page 112. Befides him I find two Authors
who make particular mention thereof^ the firft is in the Hiitory of Arabfhiade, pub-

lished by Golius. This Author reprefents it as one of the greateit and molt populous

Cities in the Univerfe , agrees with our Traveller in the lituation , only he calls

that Branch which runs out of the Volga and palTes to the South-Eaft, Smelt. The
other is Michovius, who wrote his Hiitory of the Tartars in the year 1 5

1
5. He af-

affirms, That in his time there remained the mines of 300 Temples , befidesths

Walls of the City, and feveral other Magnificent Structures. The Tartars have fe-

veral times attempted to re-edifie it, but divilions amongft thcmtelvcs, Wars with

the Mufcovites, and attempts of the Ctfacks caufed them to retire unto, places of

greater iecurity. But becaufc little mention is made of this great Revolution by any

European Writer, I (hall here prcient the Reader with an account thereof out of the

molt Authentick Turkilh, Arabian, and Perfian Writers* boi Lalconddas is greatly mi-

ftaken, who feems to have received by his confident way of writing, moft particular

information , when as nothing can be more remote from the truth than what he af-

firms, ziz^hatTamerlanc after feveral attempts, end two or three Battels was forced

to retire, and ghd to fecure his Retreat by a Peace, he firft made with Tuck$ha-

mifch, which was by both afterwards kept inviolably-, which is contrary to the Re-
ports of much more Authentick Hiftorians. The Origin, Progrefs and, Event of this

War was after the enfuing manner.

Tamerlane being in effect Prince, but in name only Courachan (theGrpeJ^r call it

Kurgan) that is,Viceroy or General over all thofe Countries which are comprehend-

ed between the Oxus and Juxartes, wherein Bochara
y
Samarchand, and feveral other,

famous Cities were contained, extended his Conquelts towards Balch and Chorafan,

(the Aria of the Anticnts ••> ) which progrefs of his filled Thuctamifch Emperour of

Serai (the City we have before mentioned) with jealoulies of his growing Greatnefs i

whereupon gathering a numerous Army, he refolved to invade him, uling no forma-

lity, or fo much as pretence, he thought to have furprized his Enemy > but Tamer*

lane, one of whole Mafter-pieces was to gain early Intelligence of whatfoever wasde-
ligned, or tranfadted by neighbouring Princes, having timely notice of his intention,

gathering all his own Forces, together with confidcrable afliftance from his Confe-

derates marched dire&ly towards his Enemy> and palling the Jaxartes, met him to

his no (mall aftoniftiment, on the Borders of his own Countrey ^ for the Jaxartes on-

ly divided their Territories. After a moft obftinate bloody fight, Tamerlane gained

the Victory, yet neither abfolute, nor without great lofs> but it was fuffkient that he

had
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had fecured his own Dominion. After this Succefs he did for clivers years attend

other Cohquefts,and having fubdued a great part of India, all Perfia, Midia, Armenia,

Ajjjria, Mesopotamia, Babylonia, and Syria, he refolved to requite the Invafion of llm-

tlamijh: whereupon having drawn together an Army of 500000 men, he marched

through Media Atropatia, then and itill called Shcrvan \ patted the Port£ Caucaji£
t

which.the Perfians name Vcrbcnt i thence through Vabefhn, and the great Defart be-

tween that and Ajhacan (then named GHtxrcban) and having wafred all that foacious

Countrey on the Weft-fide of the Volga, depopulated and difmantled divers fair Ci-
ties Cthc mines of fevcral being yet vifible to thofe who Navigate the Volga, zi

we are informed by Olearim) hepaffed^the Volga, and on the Eaft-fide cn'coun-

tred Tbuttamifcb , who had collected a mighty Force, having bolides his own Hordr,

the aflifiance of the Tartars of Cajfan, lumen, Kaltmike, and Vakjtan : and his Army
by this acceliion was more numerous than that of his Enemy. The Battel was long

doubtful, and exceeding all that happened in that Age for carnage and cruelty, both
Parties being full of hatred unto their Advcrfarics > and knowing that this Fight

would lofe or gain thema mighty Empire. They fought three days with little in-

termirlion, and it could not be difcerncd which had the advantage. But that which
is thought chiefly to have occafioned Tamerlane*s Victory, was the departure of a gre.it

Tribe from Tbuftamifcb, whole Prince Eftave pretended he had received ferric great

injury or affront, but 'twas indeed thought he was corrupted : For retreating unto
Amuratb the Tttrlqfb Emperour, he after the fame manner betrayed Bajazet, wlu>
foon after fucceeded •, revolting at the beginning of the fight unto lamerLine. Tbitftor

mifeb being defeated, with great difficulty made his efcapc, leaving his Countrey c*;-

pofed unto the fury of the Zagataians, whom fo great a ilaughter of their own
Friends had highly exafperated. They fparcd nothing that was capable of being
fpoiled => demolilhed Serai, together with Seraicbich^ upon the Jaick^, and Gtttnrcban^

which were the only confiderable Cities on the Eaft-iide of the Volga, and leaving

the Countrey a meer Defart, killing, or captivating the Inhabitants, driving away the

Cattle, they returned into Perfia with great Booty. This happened in the 75? 1 year

of the Hcgira. A. C. 1388. Serai, and Saraicbick^ never regained their former fplen-

dour •, but (Giturcan now Ajhacan) did by degrees recover, but never arrived to that

heighth it attained unto during the Empire of the Cbatari and Eavolgcnfian Tar-

tars.

For Jofapbat Barbara, and Ambrofw Contarini , who were both Ambafladors from
the Venetians unto Vfun Cajfan Emperour of Pcrfu, and well acquainted with thofe

Parts ; Barbara living (ixteen years at the City Tana on the mouth of the River Ta-
nais\ and Contarini being forced in his return from Perfia to refide there fomc months:
They, 1 fay, both tell us, That this City before its deftrudrion by Tamerlane, was a
very famous Emporium > all the Silks, molt of the Spices and other Commodities,
which were afterwards brought down to Syria, were then carried by Shipping tm
Aftracxn (which they both name Citracban) and thence by Land in a few days to Ta-
na, whether the Venetians fent every year fix-teen great Gallics. But after its fubver-
fion by Tamerlane, this Commerce ceaied, and the Gallies received their Ladir.^ in

Syria, and at Alexandria of JEgypt. In the time of the forementioned Writers,*

which was from the year 1436, when Barbaro firft went to Tana, until his return out
of Perfia in 1488. And Contarini, who returned not long before him, Citracban was
a mean Town, confifting chiefly of Tartarian Huts, and encompafTed with a pitiful

mud-Wall, a place of no confiderable Traffick, only the Muscovites fetche'd thence
Filh and Salt. But Juan Vaflilorvich having reduced it in the' year 1554 under his

Dominion, it hath been by fucceedingEmperours both fortified and enlarged : I (hall

fay no more concerning it, Olearius a moft diligent and judicious Writer, having left

us fo prticulara Defcription thereof. I (hall only add , That I fuppofe the caufe of
fo different names, as Gittercban, Citracban , and Afiracban, were occafioned by the
Princes, who fucceffively prariided, as is very obvious to any who are acquainted with
the Cuitomes of the Arabians, Perfians, Turks, and other Eaftern People.

But to return unto our Zavolgentian Tartars , fo called by the Neighbouring
Slavonic^ Nations, becaufe the Seat of their Empire,-and • their chiefeft places of Re-
iidence were on , or near the Volga (which River did alfo almoft equally divide
their Territory ; Za being only an Expletive Particle, as I could manifeft by In-

duction
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ducticn of feveral Ruffian, Folijh, and Lithuanian Names of Men and Countries.

After the devastation of their Com- trey they would notwithftanding have foon re-

covered their former Grandeur, had not Divifions and Inteftine Wars long kept

them low j and at length after divers wonderful and great Revolutions given

the Ruffes leifure tirft to breath, and then invite them to deprive them of the belt

part of their Dominion. They not able to refift,being brOken,as I faid,by Difcord and

Divifion into divers p^tty Principalities. And on the other fide , the Crim Tartar,

ailiiled by the Z*r£> fubdued the remainder, whereby that Tribe which before

• was comparatively inconiiderable, became Supreme, and is at this day a terror un-

to all the North-Eaft Countries of Chriliendom. To (hew in what manner, and

by what degrees all this was tranfadted, is rather matter of a juft Hiftory, than of

a Preface? the decorum whereof I have already tranfgreiTed, in making a Porch almoft

as large as the main Building, to which it mould ferve only for an Entrance.

I (hall therefore conclude with fomefhort and flight Remarks on divers PafTages in

cur Authors Relation. His account of the Teriplus of the Euxine Sea , (leaving out

what he allows for the Teine Scaler Talus MwftOdiffcrs little in number of Miles from

that of Arthur though they difagree femewhat in particular diftances > and is wonder-

fully confonant to that calculation of Eratofthones, Hecattus, Ttdl&my, and Ammianus

Marcelinus, who reckon it to amount unto 23000 Stadia, or 2575 Miles, which

wants but 1 5 of our Travellers Computation.

He is alfomore particular.and I believe,more exact than any I have hitherto met with,

in his Description of Crim or Taurica Cberfonefus, whofe length and breadth he gives

us in feveral places diredly, or by ccnfequcnce. What he tells us concerning Arbot-

ka and the great Field without it, furrcunded by the Sea he calls The Ratten Sea, is

fcarcely mentioned by any Modern Geographer, but wonderfully confonant to what

is delivered by Strobe* Arbcthj feems to be Tafbre, the Ratten Sea, he calls ca^av

A»/ur»r, or Law putris, and affirms to be part of the Talus. Meotis : in compafs 400O

furlongs,- with divers other particulars, confirming our Travellers Difcourfe, as may

be read at large in his feventhBook. And I find in a Difcourfe pubiifhed by Mr*

Thcvcnot concerning the Tartars, written lately by a Religious Miffionary who long

refided in thofe parts, a Dclcription of this place very futable unto our Author. His

words are thefe, fpeakin$of the moft remarkable places in Crim. Arbotec eft un Cha-

PaUiJade qui sende aunemera i autre ; ta jrcm/ijHit 9* ^j/cmic. ^ w wwi^w.,

Cofa, a caufc qeUe a la forme d'unefaulx, cejl on ce lieu on le Chan tient fon Haras qui eft

hien de fePtante mille Cbcvaux. Et il efi un deftroit entre la terre ferme e Cofa 200 fas de

large quieftgayable quand il eft calmeje Coffaques le paffent quand lis vont derober le Che*

vaux de haras de Cham.

What our Author tells us of the Communication between the Tanais and Volga at

Camufshanka, is particularly defcribed by Olearius, who wrote many years after him*

who alfo agrees with us in his account of the Rivers of Circaffia, and Comukgs Coun-

treyi only our Writer is more punctual in his Defcription of their Sourfes and Courfe,

and mentions two or three omitted by Olearius, or unknown to him. A frequent

mention is made by Trocopius, Agathias, and others of the Bizantine Hiftonans, of that

ftraft f#Tage between Georgia and Anadoule, or as they word it, between Colchis and

Ajfa UStnor, or Armenia.

Out Author having given an account of the Courfe of the Volga, and of the moft

remarkable places lying upon, or near it i atlaft affuresus, That it empties it felf in-

to the Cafbian Sea only by 22 Mouthes, whofe names he there rehearfes :. whereas

other Writers afcribe unto it 70 Entrances,though as Olearius judiciouily obferves,moft

of them are rather paiTages made by the Sea between Iflands and broken Ground,than

proper diftind Arms or Branches of the forementioned Rivers.

What is faid concerning the Coffacks retiring unto, and neftmg in an Wand of the

Ca#ian$a, is confirmed by a Ute French Writer, who long refided in Verfa He
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largely acquaints us with the great fpoil thefe Outlaws made oil the Coatt of Mc-
fanclcron, that they took Ajierabatb one of the Emperours Royal Scats, and having
continued feveral days in poflcflion, retired with great Booty and little lofs.

I could render feme probable account of thofe Thieves our Writer calls Sigakgs,
of what Nation they are, when they began, and how they live *, but lhall for brevity-
fake wave this and divers other Remarks j and that I may manifeft how impartial
my fentiments are in reference unto the Treatife I have here publifhed , 1 (hall hrtt ac-
knowledge That I never met with any Writer who calls that vatt Plain between the
Rivers Boriflhcnes and lanais the Defart of Ingel zndVnguI, although I have feen di-
vers Journals both Antient andModern, of Perfons who have frequently traverfed
that vait Region : and have read molt Hittories, and perufed Geographical Books or
Tables that relate unto the Tartars, or their Countrey. Secondly, I mutt declare my

' diflruft of his computation concerning the compafs of the Cajpian Sea i which he
makes lefs than in truth it is,asl could largely demonttrates though he hath pretty well
falved the miftake, by his allowance of a thoufand Miles for Bays,broken Ground

}and
Promontories. LalUy, Our Author is greatly miftaken, when he affirms, There is

no Nation of Tartars between thofe of Bocbara and China; whereas indeed ftveral
very Potent Kingdoms intervene. And yet he hath luckily Andabatorum more, hit up-
on the Truth, where he allures us, there are no Catayans between the Vsbeg Tartars
and China. For indeed there is at prefent no Catayne befides Cbina.whlch is fo called
by all Tartars, Perfians, Arabians, and other Malmmetans, asalfoby the Mufcwites and
other Nations who travel thither by Land, either in the Quality of AmbaiTadors, or
Merchants. The ugh formerly there was a mighty People, either Jmkf or Tartars
Tthey being both Originally the famc,as to Extract, Language, Manners, Religion,and
Government;who lay dire&ly in the way between Perfia and Cbina.znd were certain-
ly the Cbauot Ptolomy, but almoft extirpated by Jingiz Chan, whom they vigoroully
refitted. And the remainder have ever iince gone under the more general Names of
Moguh and Tartars, as I (hall hereafter more clearly and fully demonftrate in a Dif-
courfe which I have long ago written, and may fpeedily publift, concerning the Be-
ginnings and Progrefs ot the Turkifh and Tartarian Nations and Empires,

Right
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Right Honourable and my btqfl Worthy Lord,

Eing given to underitand, That I have been reprefented wnto your Lordfhip,

by feveral who hear me no good will, as a Perfon poffefTed with that Vani-
ty, whiqh ordinarily prevails among Travellers, of affirming I was well ac-

quainted with divers Conn treys and Languages, whereunto I am utterly a
ftraoger : And perceiving that none"ofmy Difcourfes have more expofed me

unto this Ccnfure, than a pretended monitrous ram Aflertion (but indeed a real Truth)
That I knew and had vifitcd all theCountreys furrounding the Blac^nd Cajpian Seas:

I thought my fclf neceffarily obliged in order unto my Vindication, to draw up a (horc

Account of all thofc Countreys, which do incompafs the forcmentioned Seas, molt of
which Places 1 have perfonally furveyed, and fear not any Reprehenlion or Confutati-

on, being refolved to declare nothing but what I faw, or received from fuch who were
beft abL to give me full and faithful Information. And I am well allured, That the

more itrid and judicious Enquiry is made into this my Report, the more favour and
credit I ("hall gain with your Lordfhip, and all other confidering impartial Perfons.

I (hall firft begin with the Blacl^Sea, as being that wherewith I was firft acquainted,

and near unto this mod famous City of Conftantinople, where your Lordlhip may eatily

learn, whether I am guilty of either falftiood or miitake ; and if I am found upon due
Enquiry to declare any manifeit Untruth, I deferve not only unparalleld Reproaches,

but the moft fevere and exemplary Puniftiments which I Should juttly merit, when
owing Life and Liberty unto your Lordihips Bounty and Compaflion, I (hould initead

of a grateful Acknowledgment, prefent your Honour with a heap of impudent Fal-

fities.

I will begin my Relation or Peregrination, from that fide ofthe B/ucj^Sea on which
Constantinople is fituated, and round the (aid Sea, until I return to Scodra, which is in

Afu oppolite thereunto.

The firft Province is RomeVa i the fecond IFatiakie •, the tliird Acumen i the fourth

Crim i the fifth the great Defart of Ingul and Vngule, which is between Crim and Af-
jljorva \ the fixth is the Little Nagoy •> the feventh Circafta •, the eighth Abaffa j the

ninth is MingreVia \ then Georgia ; and lately Anatolia. All which Countreys are fub-

je<5tcd unto the ?*rkj> betides the great Defart, the Little Nagoy and Circafta.

I (hall now mention the molt noted Places which I know from Fennars, which k
about the entrance into the Blacl^ Sea, unto the River of the Vanaw, fo to the Neijire^

from thence unto the Neppcr, Co round about Crim, unto the G«//that goeth from the

£/.;c^Sea into the Teine Sea, and thence unto Afjhowa.

As I faid, «ear the Entrance into the BlackJSz* is Fennaray
then Jnnatada, Mijfewra,

Warna, BalfjicJ^-, Mangallcy, Conjiancba, Karabarman, Keelley, Ackfemen, OJJhach^vpa^ upon
the mouth of the River of the Neppre.

Now I (ball declare the Diftances of thefe Places from each other } the number of
miles being the fpace betwixt what forgoes and immediately enfucs. From Finnara

to Inatada 80 miles ', to Miffevera 90 \ to Warn* 100 > to Bal(hicl^i6 i to Mangalley

40 '•> to Conftancba 40 => to Caraharman 40 i to Kelley 80 ? to Ach^emen or Bealloborda

100 •, to Ofjhakgrva 80 i in all 666 miles i and from OJfyakgrva, which is in the mouth
of the Nepper, unto the River Von (or TSanati) is 500 miles •, the Voyage by Sea and
journeying by Land being much at one, viz. 1 186 miles, unlefs you go by Land unto

Frccop, about Crim, and fo unto Affbowa, where the Von falls into the Jeim Sea {Fa-

M
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tm Mtotis ) and then it amounts unto at the leaft 1500 miles. Were it not for the

forementioned great Rivers of the Vernon ( Vanubiw ) and the Nepper ( Borijibc/ies )

there would be almoft continual Wars between the Turks anc* Tatars , and the

Volcsy Lithuanians and Mufcovites » for the Danaw is one of the greater] Rivers in the

World arifing in Dutchland, whence it partes through Hungary, Wallachy, and at the

Town of Kelley falls into the Blacky Sea. It hath four Mouths or Entrances into the

faidSea, vrhich the Tmkf dft BohaffR, BoSegen Botiafle, Ednlcijfe Bobajje , Sullena Bo-

baffe3 and Kelley Bobaffe. It abounds with Fifh, as Sturgeon, Morone, and Sheverq^

IxMidcs divers forts of (mailer Fifh. The Ndfire is a River that comes from Lithuania,

and riins into the Blacky Sea under Bealoborda. The Nepper comes from Lithuania and

Rvfilwd, runs byJSmotensko and Kiovia to the Tarrocks or Falls, thence to Ajtamgorode,

and falls into the Blacky Sea at Ofjhahoryj. It abounds with many forts of good Fifli,

and all along its Banks feed innumerable wild Beafts of divers kinds. The Town of

Aflamgorod itands upon theNepper h and in former times there dwelt in it two Bro-

thers, Ingul and Vngul, who fell hrft at variance, which ended in cruel Wars, by rca-

Ton whereof the adjacent Countrey became, though othcrwife pleafant and fruitful, a

very Wildernefs. And belides, the Coffacks increafing on both tides the Nepper and

upon the Don, would never finee differ that Countrey to be quietly poflcfled by thefe,

or any other Hords of Tartars \ fo that now it licth wafte, being a vaft Defart 500
miles over, and 1 oco miles long, from the (hallow Waters near Precop, unto the

-Countrey of Mufcoiy. About 1625 the Grand Seignior fent an Army from Confianthw

pie to rebuild Aflamgorod, with Orders to inhabit the Countrey, and invite fitch there-

unto as would become fubjed unto the Turkijh Government. But they who-arrived,

finding the Town of great Compafs, built only a Cattle on the Bank of the Nepper,

and left 3 co Men in Garrifon. At the fame time Sbaugay Prince of Crim, being beat

out of his Countrey by has General Chan Timur Myrfa, retired unto the Coffaeks upon
the Nepper, and having contracted a Friendftup with them and the bordering Ruffes,

by their affiftance he gathered an Army of 40000 Mai, and marched towards Crim
i

leaving behind him a revolted ChtodHm, with a Brigade of 3 or 4000 Men, who im-
mediately after the departure of Sultan Sbaugary, marched directly towards Aflamgo-

rod
t
and early in a Morning furpmed the Caitle, then in the porTelfion of the Turks,

put every Man in Garrifon to the Sword, (lighted the Walls and other Fortifications,

retired with ' the Spoyl, and marched to joyn Sultan Sbaugary, who in the interim

arrived near Prccop, where he was met by Chan Timur, and totally defeated, but by
good fortune efcaped, and by the way oi'Jjlrac.tn got to Perfij.

From thcNrpprr wc will pjfs unto Crim, with which Countrey I am well acquaint-

ed, having agairkt my will redded there fome years. Crin? is a fmall Land, fo near

as I can conjecture 200 miles long, and 50 miles broad, but is wonderfully populous,

and exceedingly fruitful, abounding with Corn and Grafs s the only fcarcity they have
is Wood, which grows no where but upon the Sea-Coalt, from Bakeffey Seray unto
the Town of Crim, which in former times was the chiefCity : All the reft of the Land
is a Plain, where they have no Wood to bum, nor any fort of Fewel, but Fifibeke,Fnfi-

bane, Curay, and Stroa. The Land is inclofed with the Sea, excepting at two places,

Precop, and Arbotkg. By Precop there is a narrow pafTage, through which you may go
to the Nepper, Lithuania, or Mufcoiy, through the Qefarts of Jngtd and Vnojtl i and
there is a Water comes from the Teine Sea, called the (hallow Water, and goeth along

the Defart, until it comes to Precop, upon Weft-fide of Crim and by North, where it

turns back on the North-fide of Crim, and falls into Cuellae Mare, commonly called

the Ratten Sea. So that Crim is almoft furrounded with "Waters for the Blacky Sea is

on the one fide, and the Ratten Sea on the other, which latter produces nothing but

Salt, for it is (b fait, that no Filhcan live therein j I have reafori to know it, becaufe

I lived in a Village which was called Seekgly Otta Mamutacby. The Towns round
about Crim on the Seaside are thefe, Precop, Cujlowa, Crim, Cafa, Kerfe and Arbotka \

and Within the Land, Carafu, Actynefh, Meflheite, and Bakgffy Seray. The Town of
Arbotka Jieth on the North-Eaft fide of Crim, between theB/^and Ratten Seas, which
there come fo near together^ that there is no more Land between them, than that

whereon the Town of Arbotka (lands , and without Arbotty is a great Field 50 mijes

long incloftd with Water, where the Tartars in Winter do keep their Hergels or Hor-
* res.
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*es, which Field goeth to the (hallow Waters, where I ran away from the Tartars. I

ihall here take my leave of Cn'w, and pafs unto the Little Nagoy, to Ajfijowa, on the

River Do;;, which runs down from Bealla OJJharra, through the Country of Rujfta,

between Ruffia and Lithuania^ until it comes to Peilesboy, not far from the Wolga > for

from Pcilesboy to the River Camujjhanfa is not above 20 miles all level, which is cal-

led Percxvolog, where the Cojfackj do draw their Strukes or Boats upon Wheels, to the

River of Camuflhapfy, by which they pafs into the Volga > whereupon this Place is cal-

led Pcrcrvolog. The Don runs down between the Little Nagoy and the Defarts of Ingfl

and V/tgule, fo to Aflborva, right under the Town, and there falls into the Tein Sea\
.

This River is full of Fifh, efpecially Sturgeons i well inhabited by Coffacks, for there

are fclclom lefs than 10000 upon it, befides thofe that go on Freebooting. There are

alfo 1 6 Gorodkees, or* flrong Skon.ces, well manned, and with ftore of great Guns,

they being in continual fear of the Turks and Tartars^ and fometimes alfo of the Mus-
covites. The Little Nagoy lies between the Tein and Cajpian Seas, the former on the

Welt, the latter on the Ealt, Sbercajfen to South, and the Volga on the North y and

there is never a Town in all this CoUntrey excepting AJjborpa. It is inhabited

by Tartars , who go altogether in Hords i their Prince in my Time was Caf-

jay Myrfj, whom the Tartars call alfo Sultan Vlu^b, or the Great Prince. They fowe

no Com but Profl, which they fowe upon the Sea-fide up unto A£hon?a\ and after

fowing they depart with their Hords, and graze up and down the Defarts to the Von,

to Capbane, Slmrpoba, Tcdecul, Comma and Curray, to Mafjhargorodokg, and to Sbercajfen

Land, under the Rivers Terigkg, and Balks-, and almoft to Pettjgor, and by the River of

Gupba, and back again unto the Blacky Sea. Thus they ramble all the Summer, until

their Harvett be ripe, and their Profs gathered, and put into Yams under ground > af-

ter which they fettle from Ajlhorva, all along the Sea-fide, amongft the Reeds, and

leave their Horfes to winter in the Defarts. So I (hail leave the Little Nagoy, and pafs

unto Temcrojfa,'m Sbercajfen Land, which is 500 miles from AJJbojva.

Now in all Circaffia are but two Towns, Temerojfa on the Blacky Sea, upon the

Gulf that goeth from the B/^Sea into the Tein Sea, right over againft Arbothg. The
other is Tumein, upon the Caftian Sea, the diftance between them* being 1 1 00 miles i

and all the reft of the inhabited Places are only Cubbacks made in the Woods, piled

round with Timb*r. Their Houfes are very high, in the midlt whereof they make
the Fire. Their Men arc proper Men, very like the Irijh both for perfon and garb •,

for they go in Trowfes, with lhort Mantles, wear long Hair on both fides of their

Heads, with a (horn Crown beseem* Their Women arc very beautiful, and loving

to Strangers > for if a Stranger come uma^aeir Houfes, their young Women and

Maidens will look Lice in their Shirts, and all about them, the molt private parts not

excepted, and will allow them the liberty to examine and handle all parts of their

Bodies bclides their Brealts. The Circaftans are excellent Hcrffemen, and very ceuragi-

ous, but withal exceedingly ignorant and fuperftitious i for when they kill a Goat <or

Kid, they cut off the privy parts, and cafi it againft a Wall, if it (tick, they pray to it i

if other wife, they call it away, and fpread the Skin upon Stakes, place it in their,

Carp-fields, and worfhip it. They have no Writing among them, yet pretend to be

goodChrittians. Do ftrangely bewail the Deada making great Cryes, fcratch their

Hands and Faces, until they, draw much Blood, Hnoek their Foreheads againft the

ground, until Knobs arife bigger than Plums* The Men are notorious Thieves, deal-

ing from each other, and he that fteals mod is accounted the braveft Fellow. Their

Countr'ey is very fruitful, abounding with molt forts ofGrain =, and they have ftore of

excellent Grafs. They have alfo much Fruit growing wild y many forts of Beans,

as Harts, Hinds, Kine, EuTubrafs, Hogs and great Adders.,

The.confiderable Rivers which I know are Cnkba, which runs from Peftigor, be-

tween SbercaJJen Land and the Little Nagoy, betwixt T&rmeroffa and* AJJbmai 2° m^s
from Temerojfa it falls into the.Je/n Sea, and hath a, Coutfs of 500 miles. The next

is the River of Balkg, which comes out from Cabardy, and falls into the River of Te-

rigkg, 200 miles from its Source y which J^ivier pf Terigfoj&efterids from the Mountains

between Shollohofe Knajfe and Mwdaraxpa. Jtyiajfex runs, through- the Countrey almoft

dite-Eaft, panes by Goracbo Colloday thence, to., $\e SfatfJi and the Sbunjj> fo on to

the Wejfira \ and 6 miles frQm Tumu% between fumein and the Commod^ Gottnfrey*
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it falls into the Cajpian Sea, having a Courfe of tfoo miles. There is another River

called Tumenkf-i which is a branch of Terigkg, runs through Tumeine Town, and 3 miles

beyond it.enters the Cajpian Sea. There^is alfo another River which they call KeeJIar,

which falls out of Terigke, and 60 miles from Tumeine is received by the Cajpian Sea.

Having formerly mentioned Pettigor, I (hall give you fome Accotiht thereof Petti-

gor being interpreted, is in Englilh 5 Hills. They are five very great and high Moun-

tains, diflant about 50c miles from the Black* Sea, and 700 from theCajpian beyond

Cabardy. I came thus to know them

:

fn the year 16 18. 1 was fciit With Sbiedakg Myrfa, from AJhacan to the Link Na-

goy, to feize upon Orrakg Myrfa, who being informed of our coming, fled up to Petti-

gov \ yet he made not fuch halt but we overtook him, and having fought, overcame

him> and took away his Hords, by which means I became acquainted with Pettigor.

Nfeverthelels there are higher Hills than Pettigor, as Sneefnagore in Cabardy, which is

incredibly high, which is in Englilfu the Hill of Snow ', for upon that and Shadgore^

which figniries a wonderful high Hill, and overtops the former, and fo along for 1 00

miles, from Cabardy to Shollobofe, prodigious quantities of Snow are lodged, which

it's thouglit were never diffolved lince the Creation. I asked zCircaJfian, Whether

ever any Man arrived at the top ofSbadgore, which to me feemed much elevated above

the reft> who anfwered me, They had a Tradition among them, that formerly a Bv-

b.meere> whofe Name was Hroda, attempted to climb it, and after two or three days

hard labour,arrived not unto the middle s but after a few days,bcing better accommo-

dated, he returned, with a refolution, if it were polTible, to fee the top, but was ne-

ver afterwards heard of j and added, That it was to that day cuitomary for the neigh-

bouring Circaffians, at a certain feafon of the year, with divers Ceremonies and great

Lamentations to bewail his lofs.

The next Countrey to Sheercafen Land is Abajfa, which is fituated between Circajfia

and Mingrellia, and the Inhabitants are a kind of Circajfians. Mingrellia is under the

Dominion of the Turfy, and lies on the S/^Sea. Of thefe two Countreys I have no

great knowledge, having only coafted them three or four times in*Boats, when I was

among the Ccffacfy, where alio we landed divers times, taking fiore of Kine and Sheep,

but no Pfifoners, becaufe they affirmed themfelves to be Chriftians. They are a pro-

per handfome People, but very poor, and notorious Thieves, for they Ileal not only

Goods, but even Women and Children from each other, and fell them unto the T//rJy

and Tartars chiefly for Salt, which is there very fcarce.

Next unto Mingrellia is Georgia, whefe Inhabitants are little better than the former,

only they have a kind of Scripture •, for they worfhip Idols or Images, yet have Cloi-

fters, and a fort of Monks, with fome Prieffs of the Greek Belief. I once landed in

Georgia with an Army of 5ocoMen, we marched up into the Countrey, until we came
within a days journey of Veimur Caf>ou, or the Iron Gate, which is a narrow paiTage

between Georgia and Anatolia, with Rocks on each fide, and a itrong Town built in

the midft : We flayed ten days ravaging the Countrey *, they told us, this Town and
Cattle belonged to the King of Per/w, and there is no other paiTage out of Georgia into

Perfia but through it.

The next Countrey unto Georgia U Anatolia, where our Traveller refided federal years,

having been fold by the Precopenfian Tartars, unto a Turkifti Spahi or Timariot \ of which

Countrey, and the Manners of the Inhabitants? he gives a large Defcription : But we being

fufficiently informed thereof by divers intelligent Europeans, who dwelt long in thofe Parts*

(hall with our Traveller pap on to thofe Countreys which are lejlkpown. But firjl we will

takg his Account of the Periplus ofthe Euxine or Black Sea,

From Fennara, which is at the head of the Strait or Gnlf that enters the Bla^Stx
to Pncop, is 700 miles ••, from thence to Caffa? a noted City and Port in Crim 300
miles » to Ajjhowa 500 miles i to Temeroffa 500 miles -, to Mingrellia 400 miles i to

Trebezond 400 miles > and from thence unto Conftantinople looo miles i in all 3800
miles.
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miles. Thus much I know of the Blacky Sea, which I have three times coafted by Sea,

and traced above half by Land s lo that now it is time to fpeak concerning the Cafpian

Sea, and (hew all the Kingdoms and Countreys which lie upon it, beginning at Afira-

can, and proceeding thence Eaftwards, until I return unto the fame City from the

South.

Afiracan is placed on a riling ground, -not far from the mouth of the Volga, from

which it is not diftant above 50 miles > it is in an Ifland on the Great Nagoy fide, made
by the River Volga, and a branch thereof, having the Cajpian Sea on the South. The
Town or City is fecured by a ftrong Caftle, furniftied with itore of great Ordnance,

and in the midft of the Caftle is a Roskade, which commands both Caftle, Town,
and the Fields round about for above a mile. • The "Tartar sTovm is adjoyning, placed

near unto Cutuma, which is a River naturally derived from the Volga, or one of its

many branches \ fo that the Town is incompafled with Waters, having the main bo-^

dy of the Volga on the Weft, and Cutuma on the Eaft. Now if you would know
whence the Volga comes, I will acquaint you with what I have learned from the Muf-
coi'ites. It's utmoft Source is faid to be at the foot of a great Tree, whence it runs un-

to Jertflave 1000 miles
-

, whence it proceeds to Neifna 500 miles, and thence unto

Caftan 300 miles > from Caftan to Samara 5 CO ', to fyratoft^o miles \ to Saraicbena

350, and thence unto Afiracan $00 miles v from whence it is, as we faid before, unto

the Cajpian Sea 50 miles •> in all 3 5 50 miles.

The Volga is a wonderful great River, abounding with divers forts of great Fifh, as

Stitrgeon, Bellonfy, Severuk$, Sbelren, Sterlekg, Som, Saftan, Stfke, Soudakg, Konnee, Sablee,

Leftee, Wobla, Tarane, and many others both great and fmall, which I cannot readily

call unto remembrance, notwithftanding that I dwelt there ten years. The Volga en-

ters the Cajpian Sea by 12 mouths, and upon each ofthem is znOugbfoke br Filh-wear,

for to take Sturgeon, every one of which Ougbfitkgs is called by the name of the Wa-
ter, as Soellova, Vertullee, tofterigee and Kuflorva upon the main Wolga. Cokclou, Bee-

rttllce, Ewafifukg, Manfor, Argeeft'an, Kceftan3
Camiijjlmkg, Naowara, luftochjy, Collobery,

Malla Collobery, Yamanfukg, Eiricbfba, Surly, Libejjba, Buftan, Carabujjan, Bcalla JVollof-

kge. In all which Ougbfukes or Wears, they take no Fiih befides Sturgeon. They arc

made of Sbigenas, or long Poles made (harp at one end,and beaten into the ground un-

der Water, and a pleiting made of Rods, fomewhat refcmbling Oficr, after the man-

ner of our Matts, which are faftned to the Poles, and hinder the Filh from palling up

the River. And Houfes are built near the Wears

J

or the Convenience of the Fiihers,

40,50, more or lefs, according unto the greatnefs' of the Water, or retort of Fifh,

and twice every day, ufually in the morning and evening, they fct about their Fifhcry.

They imploy only long (lender Poles, with an iron Hook or Cruke in the end baited,

and do ordinarily take 4.00 every day in the fmaller, and dco in the larger Streams.

The Sturgeon they take is all faked, excepting that wherewith they ferve the Town
of Ajiracan, where a whole fair Sturgeon may be bought for ten pence Engliih ; and

When the great Caravan comes from Rujpa, it takes off molt of their Filh, which is

conveyed into divers parts ofMufcovy, but chiefly unto the great City of Mojco. They

return alfo with great quantities of Caviar and Salt, there being not far from thlVolga,

on the Little Nagoy fide, great Salt-pits, which yield an immenfe quantity of Salt, pre-

pared yearly by the heat of the Sun, without any further trouble, than taking it oft'

the fuperficies of the Water where it daily kerns.

The Volga, a little above Seraicbena> 500 miles from Afiracban, difmiffes a great

Branch named Aftabon, which patting through the Defartsof the Great Nagoy through

Buftanc,ev\tcrs the Cajpian Sea. The remainder of the Volga, after having parted with

feveral fmaller Branches, moft of which joyn with the forementioncd River, divides

the Littlt and Great Nagoy, paffes under the Town of Afiracban, whence it proceeds

"unto Ruflorea, on the South-weft fide of Ctafna Boggar, then falls into the Cajpian.

And the diftance between the Eaft-iide of the Volga near Afiracban, and the River A3a*

hon
%
is iout 20 miles, which is rooftly Water and Iflands.

And
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And that the Courfe of the Volga from its firfl Source, until it doth dif-embogue it

felf into the Caftan Sea, can be no lefs than what we have aflerted, is hence continued,

That the Snow which falls abundantly in Rufia, and begins to be diiTolved a£out the

latter end of April, and do mightily inaeafe the. Waters of the Volga, come not unto

Ajhacban until Midfunmer, when it To raifes the Volga, that overflowing the Banks,

it covers with his Waters all the Iflands near Ajhacban i fo that from the Little Nagoy,

unto Atlabon in the Gnat Nagoy, all the Countrey feems, excepting a Hillock or two,

one continued Lake, or a great Gulf of the Sea. Wherefore they who go in the

Spring from Ajhacban to fetch Wood, having cut it, make great Floats, which are

lifted up when the River overflows, and guided each by a few Men, until they are

brought unto Ajhacban, or thofc other places for which they are deiigned.

Tile molt remarkable Towns and Habitations upon the Volga, between Scrakbena

and Ajhacban, (which are 500 miles diftant from each other ) are Camena, Rolygowa,

OJjhcnofkg, Chomoyar, Boriffe, fatally, Poohrvoy, Collmafof Satone , CoJJoyar, Crojhoyar,

Nafonoyar, Satone, Tanatavy, Danetfofly, Perre Oujjhakg, Eillanfuke, Evtyborro, Cnd'j'a,

Bufa^BalJhee^Tollotonygorod^olgoa, Goradocba (which was old Ajhacban) Sbarina,

Bogor, which is neat Ajhacban, betides many other Places, with whofe Names I have

not charged my memory. We will now pafs over the Volga through Ajhacban into

the Gnat Nagoy.

The Great Nagoy may be properly enough divided into Iflands and Continent ; the

former are made by the Volga, and feveral Rivers which fall out of it, variouily mix'd

with each other, and are all at length emptied into the Caftan Sea. Thofc Rivers or

Branches have their feveral Names ', thofe which I remember are Cuttoma, Boulda, Alal-

ia, Guellufa, Creervantya, Bufane, Atlabon and Bereft. ' The Kingdom of the Great Na-

(roy is all plain and defart ; 1 200 miles in length between Ajhacban and Samara j 500

miles in breadth from the faid Ajhacban unto the River of the Tc/*% or Jaich^ There

is no Wood in all this Countrey, except what grows near the Rivers. It hath no

Towns or hx'd Habitations, though it had formerly divers, and fome among them

very confiderable, as Czarofsgorod, or Czarofs foliate, in Englifh, the Emperor's

Town, which formerly muft needs have been as its Name imports, an Imperial or Ca-

pital City. I have often viewed it with admiration,, and cannot compute it to have

been lefs than 20 miles in Circuit *, I have told fourfcore great eminent Buildings,

which mult have been either Mofcbees, Pallaces, or Caravanfcraies, and fome or them

6 miles diftant from the other. The Mufcciites are of divers Opinions concerning its

Deft-ruction : Some fay it was ruined by the Coffacks i but the Cofacks, who arc rea-

dy enough to brag of their Atchievements, know nothing thereof, only that they have

often difpoiTeiTed the Ruffes, when they endeavoured to rebuild part of it. For in-

deed the Situation is very excellent, having the Volga on one fide, the Atlabon on the

other : The Countrey very beautifi^, healthful and fertile s and yet notwithftanding

all theie encouragements, it is not yet inhabited, not by the Ruffes, becaufe it {landing

on the main Land, they would be continually expofed unto the Inroads of the Jar-

tars ; nor by the tartars, becaufe its nearnefs unto the Rivers, would render them ob-

noxious to the Ruffes, every time the great Caravan pafTes that way, which is at lealt

twice each year. Yet the Mufcovhes do frequently fetch Brick and Stones from this

ruined City, wherewith they have built a great part; of Ajhacban, and the neighbour-

ing Forts or Towns, where fuch folid Materials are imployed. But betides this Serai,

( for fo the Tartars call any hx'd Habitation ) there were in ancient times rive or iix

more down along the Rivers fide, in each of which formerly dwelt a Clxan ; but Time

and Wars have almofl entirely ruined them. There is alfo another Serai upon the-

River Jaic\ named Seraicbika, where is faid formerly to have been th^Reiidcnce of a

great Myrja or Chan > but 'tis now quite ruinated.

The Tartars who inhabit the Great Nagoy, both Men and Women, are very proper,

at leaft of much taller Stature than many other Tartars, but have ilWayo^ed:Qpunte-

nances, broad Faces, flat little Nofes, finall Eyes funk in their Heads i all w%h are

common to molt of theEaftern Tartars, But the Tartars of Crim are more comely,

which, I fuppofe, may partly proceed from their Wives, who are many of them Cap-

tive
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tive Orcadians, Ruffes, Poles, Hungars, and of divers other Nations. The Nagoy Tar-
tars are alfo Black or rather Tawny > which I Conjecture is not To much natural, as

proceeding from the heat of the Sun, which is in thefe* Parts fome Months of the Year
much more Exceiiive than one would exped from the Climate. And befides, their

Children go Hark naked during the great heats in Summer. It is alfo remarkable,

That the Cold in Winter in the fame Country is exceeding fevere, and one would
think to them who have fuch mean accommodation, intolerable. Thefe Nagoy Tar-

tars have great (tore of Cattle, as Kine, Sheep, Hcrfcs and Camels, and yet notwith-
standing they are very ill clad, molt of their Clothing being Sheep-Skins, and thofe

but fcurvily dreiTcd. They have no fort of Com or Grain, mightily fcorning the

Europeans and Pcrfnvis, whofe chief Diet, they fay, is the top of a pitiful weed. Po-
lygamy is not only allowed, but altogether in fathiou among them, molt having di-

vers Wives, more or fewer according unto their Quality and Ability ; who unlets

they are Captivated by War, are fuch as they buy of their. Parents or Kindred for

Cattle. If one Brother dye, the other takes all his Wives, who are ufually 5. or 6.

But if all the Brothers die, either in War or by Difeafes, then they are devolved like

other Goods and Chattels unto the Elder Brother's Son, they never fullering any mar-
ried Woman, during life, to go out of the Kindred.

Here our Author hath inferted a 'Sifcourfe concerning diners odd
y

and fome barbarous Cujlomes V?hich haye long prevailed among the

Nagoy Tartars, ' and wherewith they "frill not eafily Vijpence. $ut

they giving little light unto Hijlory or Geography^ I have not thought

them worthy the trouble of tranferibing ; ncr do I apprehend they would

afford any confulerable injlrutlwn or divertifement unto the <l{eader.

Thefe Tartars of the Great Nagoy when they remove their habitation, tranfport

their Houfcs from place to place in Waggons with 4 Wheels, which arc drawn ufually

by Camels i they pafs up and down the Country in great Hordcs,their ordinary march
is from the Volga unto Busk$tv(hak£ •> thence to Vorojhne, Samara, Eirgeejfe, Eijhene,

Ougogura, Reimpesfy, and all along under the Calmukfs Country, untill they arrive at

the jaick^ or Tci\e: Sometimes they. Dais by Cajjoone, Aunorv, Carmyes Samar, and Co

to Saraicbika : This is ordinarily their Summer Progrcis. Againlt Winter they return

unto thofe parts of the Country which border upon the Caj^un Sea. As Baldly upon

the Cajfian Sea i Bcallnfia, Kitgacb, Sbeennamara, Coudake, Caradowan, ACuban i and

higher upon the Volga, fcattering themfelves upon the Sea-Oiore and Banks of the

Rivers among the Reeds and VVoods, or wherefoever they find the Climate moit

mild and belt Defence againlt the Cold, which in the Winter is in thefe Parts ex-

tremely fevere
-

, Co that 'tis hard to determine whether they fufTer more from the Heat

in Summer, or Cold in Winter. During which latter Seafon they leave their Hergek

or Horfes, and mod of their greater Cattle to (hift for themfelves in the Deferts.

Having had often occalion to mention the River Jaichg or T<v% I (hall here give a

fhort account of what I have obierved and learnt concerning its Rife and Courfe. It

comes from the Calmuh^s Land, where it is thought to fpring-, though fome of the

Ruffes affirm it, Fountains are more Remote in Siberia, the Southern parts of which is

alio inhabited if not poiTciTed by the Kalmuk^s, fome of whofe Vhtjfes or Hords arc

iubjcdt unto the Muscovite

s

> "others in League with them: but they have fomedmes

cruel Wars, and did formerly deltroy Tumen with fome other Towns and Caffles of

the Ruffes, who they apprehended did incroach too fait upon them. But to return

unto the Courfe of the Teil^, after it hath palled through the Calmukgs Country, it

divides the Great Nagoy from Caffacby Horda, and after it .hath paiTed in all a Thou-

sand miles, throwes it felt into the Cajfian Sea a little below Seraicbika. This is a ve-

ry large River, and the I and on each fide well cloathed with Wood, Grafs, divers

forts of Herbs and wild Fruits, and the Water full of good Filli => which Convenien-

ces do oft-times invite the Coffacks to make their abode theref and from thence they

make Incuriions on divers parts bordering on the Caflun Sea. This River, among
diveis
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divers other Fifli, doth fo wonderfully abound with Sturgeon, that a man may ftand •

upon the Bank tide with a Pole in hand arm'd at the end with an Iron Crook, make

choice of what Sturgeon befr pleafcth him, which he (hall rarely fail of taking, though

never fo inexpert in Fiihing, if he have but ttrength or help to draw it on Land. Not

far from the Mouth of the Jaick^ in the Cajpian Sea near the Shore, are many Coves

and Corners which they call Lapateens and Cultures, which are alwayes full ot Swans

ufually fwimming on the Sea, which are fo numerous, that it is impoflible to make

any reafonable Computation thereof. Thefe Swans after Midfummer every Year call

their Feathers, a little before which time there parts from Ajiracan many Boats which

are manned b^j Ruffes, and moll of them are their Youth j after a pafTage of 500 miles

they arrive at thefe places which the Swans moftty haunt, and having filled their Boats

with Swans Skins and Feathers, they return unto Ajlracan, where a great Trade is

driven with the Pcrfians who give ordinarily a Dollar apiece for thefe Skins.

The next Country unto the Great Nagoy towards the Eall is Caffacby Horda, which

hath, as I faid, on the Well the Jaick* by which it is divided from the Great Nagoy.

On the North the Kalmukes, North Eall the Turgeacb, or Jurgencb. Tartars, and to

the South the Cajpian Sea and Caragans, who inhabit on the North Eall fide of the

Cajpian Sea. Thefe Caffacby Tartars march up and down the Country much after the

manner of the Nagoys. They have frequent Wars with the Kalmukes and Ttttgea-

cbians j but feldome with either Nagnysox Caragans. Only after the manner of molt

other Tartars they will clandeilinely ileal even from thofe Neighbours with whom
th«y have the moil uninterrupted and profound Peace.

Cajfachy Horda is altogether Defart, excepting fome Woods Northward, bordering

upon the'Kalmucks, where there are divers fmall Rivers which empty themfdves into

the Jaichj* which River is alfo in moft places bordered with Woods unto its En-

trance into the Cajpian Sea. And therefore the Inhabitants may well be named Caffa-

. thy Horda, or Wild people, as the name imports : They fowe no fort of Corn, their

chief Food being Horfe-fldh and Mares milki which is alfo common to divers other

Nations of the Tartars.

On the North of Caffacby Horda dwell the Kalmukc Tartars, if fuch a life as they

lead may be called dwelling. The Country they inhabit deferves a better People, the

Land abounding with all thing? neceffary for a Comfortable fubfiftence. This Coun-

try hath ftore of Sables, Marterns, Black Foxes, Squerrils, and feveral other forts of

Furs, which they Exchange with the Ruffes for Aqua-vit*, Mead, Tobacco, and other

Commodities. This Country hath fome Towns, as Siberia, the Head of a Province

of the fame name, and lumen, both which the Ruffes have gained from them : Ouffha,

Wadle, Sellona, Lucomoria> which latter place, they fay, is iituated upon a Cold Sea.

But Oufffja is a midland Town, 500 miles from Caffan which is near the Volga. The

Kalmukgs are accounted good Souldiers, being kept in continual Exercife by the Muf-

covites on the one fide, the Nagoyans and Caffacby-Horda on the other. Their un-

married Women do not only accompany the Men unto the Wars, but are faid to be

little inferiour unto the Men in Skill and Valour, (hooting almoll as ftrongly and dex-

teroufly as the men, from whom they cannot be diflinguifhed by their Garb, being ap-

parelled and riding much after the fame manner : Both Men and Women in all their

Expeditions feldom carry along with them fewer than 5 or 6 Horfes apiece. I can-

not precifely determine what their Religion is, but I do perceive by Converfe with

them, that they have a more favourable opinion of the Chriftians than of the Mahome-

tans, or of fome of their fellow Etbnicks; for if I miflakenot, they are Heathens, I not

being able to difcern among them any Religious Worihip, excepting fome kind of

Adoration which they pay unto the Sun and Moon. They have a very peculiar kind

of Diet j for befides Horfc-flefh, which is a great Dainty, they fcruple not to eat

Snakes, Adders, Foxes, and indeed even Carrion of divers forts of Creatures, fuch

Food as to Europeans would be intollerable, even in the greatell Famine. They wear

a kind ofCaps or Hatts which are called by the Mnfcwites, Coulpackgs, open before

and behind, with broad Brims on each fide. And thereupon they are called by the

other Tartars, CalmxkeA
Eailwarel
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Eaftward from thefe Calmukes, inclining unto the South towards China, live the

Turgeacbians, fo named from their chief Town, which fome call Jurgeacb, others Jur-
gench : Of which Countrey I cannot fay fo much as concerning the former, having
never been therein but once -, for in the Year 1620. there being great Wars in Jurge-
acb, between the Cban or King, and the Myrfa his Son •, fome of the Nagoy Tartars
hearing thereof, invaded the Countrey, who whilft they were united, durftnot peep
out of their own Borders, the Jurgeacbians being a numerous and warlike People.

Thefe Nagoys were all Volunteers, who went without any Command from their own
Prince, or Allowance from -the Muscovitesy without whole content by mutual Agree-
ment they are not permitted to war. The news of their Expedition being brought
unto Ajbacan, the Voyvod, who had not long before made a League with the Jurge-
acbians, fent out Allye ( I fuppofe his true Name was Ali or Hah ) Myrfa a Tartarian

Prince, with a 1000 of his ownSubje&s, and 500 Ruffes, all Horfc. We were 2c
<3ays marching, before we came unto the Bordeis of Jurgeacb from Ajbacan ; whence
we proceeded 10 days journey, the Countrey through which we pafTed being mifera-

bly ravaged by the aforefaid Nagoys. At the end of whfch 30 days by a reafonable

Computation, 'twas judged we were diftant from Ajbacan at lcalt a 1 000 miles ,

about which time we overtook them in the Valley of Ougogura, having got from the

Jurgeacbians an innumerable company ofCattle of divers forts, as Hor(e,Kine, Camels
and Sheep. We took all their Booty from them \ and as a further punilhment for

their Riot, took away their own fupernumerary Horfes, leaving them only a Horte a

Man for to convey them home. Then Ally Myrfa divided the Spoil, half he beftowed
upon thofe who did accompany him, and fent the remainder for a Prefent unto the

KoytW,retuming nothing unto the Jurgeacbians.,becaufe they were taken from Thieves.

In the mean While the Prince of Jurgeacb in a pitcht Battel overthrew his Father, took

himPrifoner, put out both his Eyes, and caufed himfelf to be Crowned King. He
had a younger Brother,whom fearing that in time he might cccafion fome infurre&ion,

he gave Command unto fome of his Creatures, that they mould (bangle him, and
bring his Head : But divers of the Nobles, by whofe means he obtained the Soveraign-

ty, gaining intelligence thereof, would not permit his Order to be put in execution ;

but (eiiing on the Child, fent him unto the Emperour of Mufcovy, with whom he re-

mained when I was laft at Ajbacan^

But I muft return from the Jurgeacbians unto the Caragans, whom I have left be-

hind, and they do more immediately lxfer unto my prumile, which was to give an

Account of all the Nations and Countreys iircompatVmg the Cafiian Sea.

The Countrey of the Caragans occupies moft of that vaft (pace, which intercedes

between the River Teike and the Dominions of the Ombegs, or Tartars of Boncbara,

and their Territory funounds the North-Eait corner of the Cafpian Sa, proceeding

Southwards unto the River Jaxartes i and fome Hords of the faid People do inhabit

between the faid River and the Oxiis, which divides the Tartars of Bocbara and the

Caragans, from the Perfians and the Tartars of Balk. This Countrey of the Caragans

is very defart and barren ; the People miferably poor > their Houfes are wretched Huts,

the greateft part under ground > they are very tawny and ill-favour'd > their Habitati-

ons are fcatt'red, fcarcely deferving the Name of Villages : And they have no Town,
as I have been informed, beiides Preefjlannes, which is lituated on theSouth-fide of the

Jaxartes, near the Cafpian Sea ; which whilft I dwelt in Ajbacan, was by lurprize ta-

ken by the Cojfackj ; but they had little caufe to brag of their Victory, finding little

booty therein =, and the Caragans gauYring together, beat them out with great lofs of

Men, forcing them to retire into an Ifland 2 or 3 leagues from the Land which they

poffefs unto this day, no Nation being able, or elfe not caring to un-neft them, al-

though Tartarsy Perfians and Mufcovites , do continually fuifer by their Depreda-

tions.

Towards the Eaft and by South of the Caragans, dwell the Tartars of Bocbara, who
are by divers called Tmbcgs. The Countrey which they poffefs is bettei watred, and

more fertile than molt of the preceeding, and there is great refort of Merchants from

divers Parts unto them, efpccially Perfians, Mufcovites, and feveral Nations of Indians,

as Mojgtlsy Boutdns, with many others, whofe Names I cannot recoiled. . I have been
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alfo told, That the Chincfes do fometimcs trade with them. I am perfwaded, that

this is the famed Kingdom of Cataye > for the Catalans are a fort of 'Tartars, and I

know no other Tartars between this Countrey and China. Caragan lieth from them
to the North-Weft •, Vrgenfbe due Norths China to the Eaft \ the Tartars of Balk^ to

"the South •, and the Pcrfians South and by Weft ; and the Caftan Sea duely Weft.

They are almoft continually in Wars with the Perfuns.

The next Countrey I am to defcribe is Pcrfia, in which Land I was ncver.excepting

once, in that part thereof which borders upon the Comuk^s •, but I have converfed

with feveral Perfian Merchants at Ajtracan, who came by Shipping from dim, which

when the Wind is very fair and good, they fail in 2 or 3 days and nights. They
wear Turbants like the Turfy, and fo do the Bouchars. Therefore not having feen

much of Pcrfia, nor having fufficiently informed -my felf concerning it, I (hall pals

through it unto the Comukcs Land, of which I have obtained more perfect: knowledge
both by War and Traffick., .This Countrey is bounded on the.South by Pcrfia > on
the Eaft by thcCzj^wSea ; Wcftward by Circafiah and on the North by the River

oiTumcm \ on which ftands a Town of the fame Name, from which unto Cbabanrate
y

the mod Northerly Habitation of Prrj?.?, is 6co miles. A great part ofthis Countrey,

cfpccially Weftward, is very mountainous *, I could ncvci karn^vv here it doth exactly

terminate. I have been in four of their Towns : The rirft is Tarlye, where Gildar,

whom they own for their Prince, doth ordinarily refide. The fecond is Verbeirie, in

the Mountains. The third Vmvcna, in the fame mountainous Tract. The fourth

Knffa, upon a River of the fame Name, not far from the place where it empties it
!

fclf into the Caftan Sea. Thefe Ccmukcs are proper Men and very couragious i and
that which makes them more daring and adventurous than moft Tartars, is the good-
nefs of their Horfcs, and the advantage of their Arms, both crTenrive and defeniive h

for they feldcm engage in Wars without Helmets, Jacks of Steel, Shirts of Mail, and
Targets, which excepting thofe times wherein they fight, hang behind their backs*

being very light, and not very large, and therefore not cumberfome. They have,

as other Tartars, both Bows and Cymetars , and withal never go without Lances,
which they ufe with great ftrength and dexterity.* In their Apparel they differ little*

from the Circafians j but as for Religion, they are generally Makimctans, and their

Language is in fubftance the fame with other Tartars, their vicinity unto the Perfians,

Muscovites and Shccrcaffes^ having fomewhat difguifed it. The Countrey they inhabit
abounds with Wood •, part of it is hilly, with fmall plcalant Valleys between the Hil-
locks \ and in fome places, efpecially towards Pcrfia, and thencelnto the Land, it hath
many great and almoft inaccellible Mountains, by reafon of their heighth and fteer>

nefs. 1 his Land was reduced under the Government of the Ruffes many years ago,
after the enfuing manner : Evan VafiEy&icb being Czar or Emperour of Ruffia, after

'•he had taken Caffanzrtd Aftracan, fent part of his Army into Circaffial where they
took m Tumeine. Another Body entred the Comukgs Countrey, and pofleffed them-
felves of Verevena, Vcrbcine, Tarfye and Koffa. The Ruffe Emperour conftituted a Voy-
vod, whom he ordred to refide in Tartye, and left with him iooco Men •, he ordered
alfo at the fame time another considerable Brigade to fray at Coifa> where he left a
great number of Boats and other VelTels, who had brought fupplies of Men and Pro-
vifions from Mofco, and other Parts of his Dominions. And having, as he appre-
hended, fecured his new Conquefts, he returned unto Mofco ': Immediately after his
retreat, the ComuJ^s gath^ed their whole Force, and fet down before the Town of
Tark^c, which after a vigorous refiftance they took, and in it with the Voyvoa\ feveral
Officers of divers Nations, whom with the common Souldiers they fold unto the Cir-
catfians, Tartars, and other neighb'ring Nations, fo that few were ever afterwards re-
covered. From Tartye they marched unto Koifa, which by the inftruction of Cap-
tives, they did pretty regularly bellege and aflault, and after fome repulfes took it by
ftorm, killing all the Ruffes, excepting fuch as efcaped in the Ships and Boats which
lay before the Town. The Ruffe Emperour being fpeedily informed of thefe Succef-
fes, immediately raifed a great Army, with which he ordred all the Coffacfy between
the Don and Volga, unto the River of Tumeine, to joyn his Forces, and aflift them, in
order unto the recovery of what he had loft, and utter extirpation of the Comuk$s ;

Who hearing how highly the Czar was exafperated, and how great a Force was ready
to invade them, they began to be folicitous about the Event •> and having consulted

to-
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together, agreed to make fome kind of fubmiffion, and fue for pardon and peace.
Whereupon they fent AmbafTadors unto Tumeine, where the Kttjfe Army was encamp-
ed

j and after a Treaty with the Czars Plenipotentiaries, they agreed upon thefe Ar-
ticles, That the" Comukes ihould reftore the Towns they had taken, and aid the Empe-
rour with fuch a number of Souldiers, as he mould require, againfi any Enemy what-
focver j whereunto their Heads being fworn, they have inviolably obferved the Agree-
ment unto this day. But it's time we take our leave of Gildar, Prince of ftrfe and
his Comukes, and proceed into Sbercaffen Land, part of which, as I hinted before, lyes
upon the Black Sea, and extends it felt" unto the Cajpian.

This fide of Circajjia which borders upon the Cajjnan Sea, is a very plentiful Coun-
trey ; and as for Filh, it is fo wonderfully plentiful, that in Tumeine you may ordina-
rily purchafe a good Sturgeon for two pence, and fometimes for a penny -, a moll pro-
digious quantity of Filh being taken in the River of the J^eejira, and about the Ifland
Ot Cbefyne, which is oft" at Sea not far from Tumeine. On the main Land, over
againlt this Fiihcry, 4 miles above the River of Terike, there is a great Well, made by
a Spring, which falls from a Rock, on the fide of a great Hill, and immediately rills

this little Lake,which whether it is Natural or Artificial, I know not. The Water of
this Lake is fo fcalding hot, that the Fifhers flinging in their Sturgeon or other Filh, it

is in a fhort time boyled, as if over a rire, the heat being fo intenfe, that no Man can
detain his Hand in it for a moment ; from which ftrange Quality it derives its Name,
being called by the Kujjcs, G orach'a Colioda, or the Scalding Well.

I fhall conclude my Difcourfe with a fhort Account of the Little Nagoy, or of that
part thereof which cenhnes upon the Cajpian ; for all that fpace between Tumeine and
Ajptocon, is by many afcrikd unto the Nagoy "Tartars.- I did before declare, That the
Little Nagoy is for the molt part a wide walle Defart, the woril of which is all that
Trad which lyeth between lumcine and Aftracan, Thefe Tartars have no Town but
only Afjhorca, which is not properly theirs, though lying in their Countrey, being:

pviTeiTedbythe7^. • P

There is a fort of People in this Countrey, whom the Tartars call Sigtkcs ; I could
never learn what their Language is, or from what Place or Nation they proceed b nor
could I underftand after what manner they live, whether they have any Religion, or
Civil Government. Their chief Sublicence is what they gain from the Tartars ; for
they gather fometimes 2 or 3000, and rob the (mailer Hords of the Tartars, and thofe
which are mod remote from help. But fometimes the Tartars discovering the place o{
their Retreat or Rendcvous, furround them with their Cans, and then fall in, cut

them all oil, never giving Quarter unto any ; no Crime beii>g lb levercly puniihed
among!! the Tartars as Thievery \ which makes me apprehend, that thefe Sigakgs are

funic of their own People, who formerly deicrted them upon fome extraordinary oc-

canon : But whatfocver is the rcafon , they do molt irreconcileably hate each the

other.

Thc'moft noted Places on that fide die Little Nagoy, which regards the Cajpian Sea,

and lye all along the Coalt from 'lumcine to Aftracan, are Sbeerlona Teare ( where I

was firit taken Prifoner by the Tartars ) Feremctkj) Arji Bap, Moyackee, BeaVa Opera.

Bajljmacbakg , Kaboyliy Macbakoj'ska , Cbujhrvay , and fo over the Volga unto
Ajiracan.

And to conclude all, I (hall here enumerate all the Places on the Coait near Afira-

can^ which have Names that are coniiderablc for Havens, Trade, Filhing, or any other

remarkable Circumftance. Soieeza Bockgra, Vcujloira Cojfa, Beemlsl^a. Cojfa , TLrvati-

Jfjosl{a Cojfa, Seamme Bogoroffi\ TuffoclcojfLapateene, Cbaska Cojfa, Crojha Bogore, Cock?

louska Cojfa, Qrvarskg Cojfa, Comajhaska Cojj'a, Colloberinska Cojfa, Cockgaborv, Bujfans-

ka Lapatcn, Kara Bujjan i which lalt place is not far from Sbeene Mare, which I have
formerly mentioned.

1 cannot fo exactly tell the Circumference of the Cajpian, as of the Black Sea, ha-

ving been only on the North and Well fide i but hovvfoever I lhalkfrom what I have

(cen and learnt from Experienced perfons, be enabled to approach very near unto the

Truth.

The Diflance between Ajiracan and the Jaic^ is 500 miles ; from thence unto the

Confines of Bocbara 500 miles: From Jaxartes to Perfia, and thence unto Gdan is, ac-

cording unto my information, 1 100 miies. From Gilan unto Koifa 500 miles ; From
;

-'"
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thence unto Afiracan as much > in all, 3 100 miles. But ifany perfon (hould endeavour

by Land to Travel round this Sea, or in a Voyage by Sea follow the Coalt, he would

make at leaft a Thoufand miles more : for this Sea is full of great Gulphs, Bays, and

broken ground j fo that the Calculation I make, is upon a direct paflage by Sea, fup-

pofe from Aftracan to GilanfrcHh thence to the Oxusfxom the Oxus to the great North-

Eaft Bay, into which the River Jem falls, which is full of Iflands and broken Grounds,

Shelves, Sand and Shallow Water > and from thence back to Aftracan.

Having prefcnted your Lordftup with a fhort but true Account of thofe Countries

encompafling and lying between the two forementioned Mediterranean Seas, I lhall no

lefs briefly and faithfully . declare by what Accidents I came unto this Knowledge

:

which coit me fo dear, that I fuppofe the moft inquilitive perfon would not purchafe

the gratification of his Curioiity at a far lefs Expence of time and trouble, than 1 have

imployed (though often againft my will) in my Travels and Enquiries.

I was born in Ireland, yet oCEnglifh Extract: My Family Noble, but my Eftate not

correfponding with my Quality, being ambitious, and withal naturally inclined to fee.

Forraign Countries, I hoped to Raife my Fortune by my Sword. After I left Ireland^

before I had been long in England, an opportunity preferring it felf, I engaged in dNT
Service of the King of Sweden, wno had then Wars with the Mufcovite-, having given

fome Coniiderable proofs of my Courage, 1 was gradually raifed unto a Conliderablc

Command •> but being engaged too far in a Body of the Enemies, I was unhappily taken

Prifoncr by the Ruffes, and carried Prifoncr unto Thfcow^ then in their poflelfion, ha-

ving at the fame time Arrears due unto me from the Swede above 5000 Dollars. The
Swedes taking no care for my Enlargement, being willing, I fuppofe, to fave fo great

a Summe of Money, as at my Return I (hould have challenged : after Three years dole

Imprifonment, I was proffered Liberty by the Mufcovite, upon condition I would faith-

fully ferve him againft all his Enemies v whercunto afTenting, I was fent unto Mofcov>y
and there before the Chancellor fworn a Tolmack^ and preferred unto a Command lit-

tle inferiour unto what I enjoyed before. And the Poles advancing towards Mofcow

with a great Army, fearing left I (hould go over unto them, I was Tent unto Ajhacan9
where 1 remained 10 years, being continually Employed againft the Tartars and Circafi

fians. By which means I came to know Fettigor, Sneefnagor, Sbadgore, CabarA&e, and
the Great and Little Nagoy, the Comuk$s, the 7artors of Caffan, the Kalmukgs, Qaffacby

Horda, Caragans, Vngenjh and Vsbeg, Tartars. During which Wars, I conrlidci with

great difficulties and hardlhip s In making long Journies, faring hardly : Nor was it

a fmall labour to make floates in order unto our palling over the great Rivers I have

mentioned, to fay nothing of the Danger. Belides, we run great hazards in our Jour-
neying over thofe wafte wide howling Defarts,which on every fide furrounded usi fre-

quently wanting provifions , and fometimes Guides j fo that had we failed never (b

little in our Conjectures, we had all perifhed. After Ten years hard Service, in my
Return frrom Convoying Sholloboje Knez into Sbercajjen Land, I was taken PriToner

by the Tartars of the Little Nagoy, and by them carried unto Ajfoiva upon the Mouth
of the Tana or Von, There I was fould unto a Precopenfian Tartar, who carried me
along with him towards Crim: But upon the (hallow Waters I very happily made my
Efcape. I had little Knowledge of the Country, but having formerly underftood by
eur Coflackj at Aftracan, that great Bodies of the fame name, mortal Enemies unto the

Tartars, dwelt upon the Nepper not far beyond Crims by the help of the Sun and Stars,

I journeyed due Weft many days without any difaftrous Adventure,uutil I found them *,

who gave me a very kind reception : In this efcape I traveried almoft the whole Defart
of Ingile and Vnguk, Vorofenskg who then Commanded all the Cojfackj upon the Nep-
per, immediately made me a Posktfhekg, from which time for the fpace of almoft two
years, I did accompany them in divers Expeditions, in which we vifitcd -moft of thofe
Countries which lye upon the Black Sea, to the no fmall vexation and lofs of the In-
habitants. We kept a Correfpondence with the CoJJacks upon the Von, and frequently
aflifted each other. And being all Foot,and the Country exadly level, we travelled
furrounded with Wagons (which they call a Tabor) for fear of the Tartars who
often fet upon us, but were as often repulfed, we being well accommodated with
Fire-Arms and fmall Field-pieces, which theTartars do exceedingly fear, and will not
ordinarily attempt clofcly,un!efs they have greatly the Odds in Number. xBut at length

it
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it was my ill Fortune between the Nepper and the Von to be again taken by thcTartars,
and by them carried into Crim, where I lived long in great mifery, and was at length
fould unto a Timariot Spabi living in Anadoule, (Anatolia, or Afia minor) with whom
I lived 5 years, but in more eafie lervitude'than among the Tartars. And to make my
fervice left irkfome, my Matter beftowed on me a Wallacbian Woman!, Whom I received

for my Wife, though without the ufual Solemnities of Marriage, which are pra&ifed
among ChrUtians : Underftanding at length that a Lord AmbafTador was refident at

Conjiantinople in behalf of the King of Great Britain, and to manage the Affairs of the

Fnglijh Nation in turkey, 1 prevailed with my Mafter, whofe Favour I had gained to
grant me my freedom, together with my Wives, if I mould procure an hundred Dollars,

Whereupon he difmilTed me in the company ofa7id^his Friend,who upon myhumble
fupplication unto your Lordfhip receiving the forementioned Sum, did in the behalf of
his Friend before the Cady make me free,and leave th« Woman alfo at my Dilpofal. At
the fame time I very happily met with fome Vallacbian Gentlemen,who were fait on 3

MeiTagc from their Vayvod unto the Grand Signior, They gladly received my Woman,
and took her along with them, promifmg upon their Return into theirown Country,
to Reftore her unto her Parents.

Now that I may fully fatisfie your Lbrdftiip, that I had really vifited,all thofc Coun-
tries which I have mentioned, I befeech yourLordftiip let your Interpreter try me in

thqfe Languages wherein he is skilled -, and as for others wherewith he is not acquaint-

ed, I am ready to converfe with any of thofe Nations whom I pretend to know. For
although I have never converfed much with Books, yet my great Travels accomjranied

with a pretty good.Memory, will fufficiently Qualirie me to pafs through the Countries

1 (hall hereafter mention.

To begin my Progreis from Conftantinofle, I can pafs over from Scxtery, and thence

by the help ofmy Turfyfb Language pafs tnrough all Anatolia > Thence leaving Armenia

on my rignt hand, and having the Blacf^Sea on the left, go through Georgia, Mingretiioy

AbaJJ'a, and Sbercajfen Land with the fame Tongue, and another, which with little va-

riation is common unto them all. Thence into the Comukgs Country, who are a fort

of Tartars, «nd do agree with others of the fame name in fpeech, as iiideed moft Tar-

tars do > only they who are Mabumetans, and converfe much with the Turfy, ufe divers

Arabic!^ and Turkjjh words whereunto the Heathen Tartars are Grangers; From Co*

mukgs Land I can pafs into Perfia, but I am not lo well acquainted with,their Country

and Language, as I haYe elfewherc acknowledged. Therefore to return unto Conjtan-

tinople, I can proceed from thence unto Rome!Ia, or Romania, through WaVaciry, Bealla

Horda, Crim, the Great Dcfart I havefo often mentioned of Ingell and Vnguli, the Little

Nagoy, Co over the Volga unto Ajhacan '> thence through the Great Nagoy, and leaving

the Caftan on my Right hand into the Caragans Country, and fb through Bogbar into

Vcrfu, I can alfb by my knowledg of the Languages peculiar unto the following Coun-

tries traverfe all Ireland, England, Norway, Sweden, Finland, Leifland, Foland, Rufsia,

Mordwa, SberemeJJa, Cajjan, Kalmukes Land,Cajfachy Horda, Turgencb, and leaving China

on the left hand through Bocbara into Ptrfia,

And now, Sir, nothing remains, But that I make moft humble and hearty acknow-

ledgment ofyour great Generofity and Chriftian Charity, in delivering a Stranger out

of a Captivity, wherein I hadOtherwifc continued without hope of feeing my Friends

or Country. And were I as expert at my Pen. as I have heretofore been at managing

a Sword, I would by Conligning my Travels to Writing, leave behind me a lafting

Monument of your Fame :But being for want of Learning and by long Difufe ofmy
Mother I ongue rendred unfit for fuch a Work, I (hall wherefoever I come proclaim

your Worth mefs, and continually pray unto the Omnipotent GOD to return your

Kindnefs into your Bofome a Thoufand fold. And mail ever remain, during Life,

•

Tour Faithful Slavey

Aftracatu

FINIS.
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